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Truthes, which moft diredly, tend to life
and.godl*jar€5 are handled,

SEC o NDL y;

A TREATISE OF THE TWO SACRAMBNTSv
Of

the GofpcII,

Baptifmc and

the

iV ^

Lt)rds Supper.

^"

Pivided into tm parts

Itie

firft,

'

flicwing the nature of the Sacraments
in GcneralL

The fecond/

the manner of due preparatioh to the
grecciving of the Lords Slipper, and our bcJiaviour>
and

in

—

"

—

after

the iame^

—
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CATECHISM E

A
*

Or,
view of thofe principall truths of the,
word, which moft dirc^ly tend co life
and godlinefTe,
/

JOivided into three Farts o

The firfljfhcwmg the mifery ofall mtn by

nature^both in refped oF

linne and punifbment;^with the true ufe ofthe morrall

Law in that bchalfc.

The fecond^manifcfting the remedy
them ftom this

ordained by God to deliver
mifery, together with the mcanes of receiving
it,

viz. Paith^and

how it may be attained.

The third, declaring how thofe
ijjdr

who arc delivered, ought to orde^^
whole Converfation ; with the meanes to procure it^thc lets
'
refifting, and the priviledges encouraging
to it.

Serviiigfor the ufe of thofe who
all

The

By

-P.

others

who fhail

firft

heard them taught, as alfo foaf r

carefully perufe

third Edition, cerreHfd

4nd much

Rogers B.in Divin. and Minifter

^om.j,9JorIrpHS once ahve

withoHt the

Lm

them.
enlarged.

of the Gofpell.'

i

but

ipphen the

Law carnal

jinne r'^vived^and I died,

Efay 12.3. Therefore mthjty draypjee waters out the wels
of
offafvation,
tyCor.y. I. Having therefore thefe p-onjifes, let
clenfe ourfelves from
allfiithinejfe oftkefleJhandfpirii.perfe^Hnghc/inep tn
thefeare of God,

m

Frinted at London by/.

J0>.

For lohnSe/iamie, and Ralph ^;w///^,atthc

tk^goldcnLyonsinOr^^^^^^^

'

Exchange. 1^40,-.
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To

Honorable

Right

the]

vertuous Lady, S

v

s

and

a n n a, Counteflc of

vvik to the Right Honorable
Robert, Earlc ofWkrmd^ Barott

"""^^

^Waripkki

of ii^<;«,&c. Grace and

peace.

hfi^c

MAVJM:

Oo

d Readers love good

bookcs for themfelves,and
were all Readers fuch;
(

which

neither they ever

Were, nor ever will be) I
mcane ingenuous or judtj
cious, there
lefTe

would be

ufe ot Dedications. But itis with

the

bookes as

with Meatcs not all our cooking and drcding
(doe what we can) will faftcnthem pponluch
as have no appetites. And the moft Will want
them; cither out of diftaftc of Stomacke^ or
clfc infirmity; carping at whatfocverfntesnot
with their malicious fulfomnefTe, cunofityjor
igaqrancc.
Againftfuch as thcfe, bookcs juftly.
;

~~

A^

fteke

/

7k

Eptftk1)eXcafory.

perfonages ; and
feeke PrGteftion from eminent
Honor.Both that the ill
fo doth mine from your

affcdcdand prcjudicatcmay leffe hurt us, being
{hrowded under fuch covert; and that the wcake
them(ifpoflible ) feeing wifer and better than
felves to rely

and ftcdcupon that favorily,which

they ref ufc,

may recover appetite, and treadc in

their fteps.

,

.

That this my
and
Treatifc bath heretofore come forth torne
by wilfull dedifguifed, partly by accident, partly
run mto holes
fault- You know ragged children
having gotten
to hide themfelvesas aOiamcdjbut

Another reafon of my

apparel!

,

oflFeris.

upon them amended; they

friends*
fent thcmfelves to their beft

dare pre-

Thetrutb

was to offer the former difmem**
btcdcopy tothcviewof many fuch as I ought

is

.

fuUloath

I

fpeciallferviceunto. But having

now

byprovii

denccjfomewhat darned it up,andrcftQred it to
order,

I

am bold to off'er it, ( fuch^

Honours vitw and

it is

) to youjc

acceptance.

But becaufc thofc who are wifc,do not fomuch
patrons of
lecke great oncs,as good onc5, to be
Therefore to fpcake the truth,the
Homaine motive mooviflg me to entitle your
deeI
Bour to thcfe my labours Jsthis,That ha\^

cheir workcs ;

med you

one, in

whofe

perfon greatneflc and

more than
ipodneifc do concur ; your Ladiftiips

brdinary re^cd unto fomefaithfull Minift^rs of
Chrift (my felfcone of t&e unworthiefl: of theni|^

not being cxcludedjjhath witncffcd for you, that
aotgrcatneflc oncly, but goodneffc hath

favour with you. And I doubt not, but

found

that ex-

much the more to
let a price upon goodneffe, by howmuch you
fee, that oncly it<:an makcyou grcat,when greac«
ncffc alone can create no goodnefle.Not to Q)eak
much ofyour religious care to worffiip God in
fecrcr, mourning for nothing more than for your
perience hath taught youjby fo

inability to fcrve

him with

of your
yoiirvlvieditations and
the beft

ftrcngthand courage, in
private en tercourfe with his Majefty* AH which
pcrfwade mc^that God will enable your Honour

my

poorc labours fuch patronage, as
both they fpecially feckcjand this age moft needs *
that iSi of your praflife, and the cxprcffion of
thofe three (acred Truthes; of SeIfe«deniall,Faitb^'
,and the New Creature, which are therein prcfentcdtoyou.
Alas ( Right Honourable ) as the provcrbe
to afford

i

which in all languages is (b common ) telles us,
trhereisaSatietyofali things ( outward )heerc
(

below, yea the choy feft of them. Thofc wha
know you can tell, firft what parentage and defcent God hath vouchfafedyou; To that, what
wealth and eftate he hath added ; To both, what

of honour he hath caft in upon you^ But
whatofali thefc three ^ They are not that three*
foldcordj not eafily bjcoken^ they arc not thofc
Dcjicates which admit no Surfeit j they cannot

titles

all

of them make up

ia

crowne which withers

not • No,rather they arc of themfclvcs (without
goodaeflc ) wormewood, withering garlands.
lYea, had you ( befidcs thefe three ) all other accompliflbmcnts which either your o wne heart,or
any friend could wifii either to your felfe, or to

your Honorable Gompeere (to whom

my

fclfe

am much obliged for fundry favours) If,I fay,y ou
might wiflb and have cither worldly profpcrity
cither foryour felves, or for that pofterity which
marriage hath intereffed both your Honours in;
with the bleffedcft harmony and correlpondencc
ofbody,pfibuLc,which this world can afford*

Can Tharaob'^s
out frogs? Can all

"Alas yet i Where is your happincffe?

privy

Chamber it fclfe keepe

Worldly welfare fhut out regret and fulfomnef^e^
[You know it cannot.
But the thing* which the Lord offers to you in
the three linkes of this Golden chaine before
mentioned{acoid not eafily broken) are dainties
and fatncffcjin which your foulc may delight it
felfc without wearineflc; and will fet a crowne
upon your head, which fades notj and afford you
? 7?^?rE? ^!?^^!} 5?' J"^^®^^!??? ^'§ through or
ftcalc,

*lie Mplflk inikatoryl

itcilc^Buficjrourfelfcthea (Right Honourable)

4s your jprivacy fhall occafion(whcrcof you have
enough )in the meditation andpradiccofthefe
ihrcejtill they have io poffcflcdyoujthac your fb*
litary houres with God may become pleafancun*
to youy You fliall ( by perulall ) eafily meere with
them mixt with other like ingrcdients;in this enfuing treatifcjfclfcdeniall firft will frame your fpilit to fuch an abaf cment in your o wne cyesi Yea,
it will rcfigne you up (o wholly from your (elfe,
unto mcere grace; that what good foevcr you enjoy, youflial takcit with a kind & thankful heart
& hand from God,as being Icfler than the Icafl: of
mercies5& whatfocver you want^you flial be con*
tentjas confeffing that whatfoevcr is not utter mifcryjis more than you defervcjAnd when you can
not equall your objeds to their defires, yet you
dial levell your defircs to thcmsbccaufe youdcfirc

to be no other than

Then fccondly

,

God will have you te be.

Faithjin thclif e thereof, will

ftrengthcn your heart

(

f

d

through hope ) that what

do , or to fufFcr s
the promifc of God al fuflBcient (hall enable y ou
therctOjfuftainc you therein ;fo that you fliall fay*
Not I now, but Ghrift dwelling in me, fliall doe 6ar.£:io:
ever you fhall be called to be, to

all

my workcs for mCo My ftrength flialFbe to

fit

EfvAt'T^*^

wholly careleftcjbut as wholly cafting ^^^Hmy cares upon
him 5 Yea by this Qiicld of Faith,
~~^~
ftilisnot as

'.

-"""'

-^

all

Ihe^lftk

Dedicatory:

^

of cItveIs,ofmcn,of DiicontiHt^
of Difcouragcmentjfliall be quenched and vanifli;
all

tKe fiery dares

Thirdlyjby the influence of the

New Qcature,'

you fliall finde the Spirit of Chrift to infpire your
from Hcaven,in fuch fort, as to carry you
forth to ail good convcrfation, both inward to
God,and outward to man,witb comelincflc and
dueproportionj your heart fhall be alway on
your right hand wifedome fliall ari(e,walkc,and
lye downe with you 5 She fhali attend you in fcerecy,in company,at home, abroad^ in your meditations>your devotions jRcjoyce with you in
your Comfort- bcafflidlcd with you in all your
troubles I To conclude, it fliall cftablifli your
thoughts with counfell, and in all your doubts,
it fliall be asavoyce behindeyou,faying,This is
the way,walke in it;
And what more (good Madaml^ can be wiflied
than this ? Surely if Providence fore- fee any other
Comfort mecte for you which you waat(fo that
fpirit

;^^»^

lE«][ef.xo.a.

yoii feeke his kingdomc firft )

God will

caft

it

in

an overplus-He fliall gtant your Honour fwcec
complacence at home, grace and favour with
God and man 5 carry you ( as Noah's Arke above
as

above your corruptions, your fearcs.And
when your warfare fliall be accomplifiicd, fliall
take you and fliut you up for ever in the Arke of
Heaven^ where no floods of waters fliall come

the hils)

necre

the Epiflk^eJkatoryl
nscre

you 5 For

the

which (good Lady)

priy^

watch, and waitie continually 3 and my Ibulc ftal
fever

crave anfwcr for

whofc

to

perufall
'

^

of

you from

the

Almighty-

grace and bleffing,recommcnding the
this

your Booke, but clpecially your
~

>rolpcnty,Ireft,

~

"

-

~"

Ym HmmnmtegeimtoaU im
ferykemtheUrJ^

To my
genera!!,
the

Countrjmen

loving

in
of

wlio have embraced die truth

G olpelljor defire to embrace

it

rand in fpeciall

to my beloved Brethren and neighbours who
have heard thefe things handled in
the Miniftry

pccrc friends,

:

greeting.

C Auditors and Readcrs>j
new things for fluffc md fuhftma^

Ywhich l$ffcrte^omfi'this enfuing Traciihonn
i^f^o

canljnan Argument oft bis nature^herein,
the oh]eB determines the minde andfen ef
the WriteriiftherforenBvelt'j heyour ayme^
faveyeurhhoiir*Onlyforthe ma^nermd order efexprefsion,
this 1 would ay :T hat as the Ancientsjioehe what they defered
:

f

deefeiy to

foften upon themfelves er their children^hey were

wont to conveigh in it the familiarity of a, Song or
it might hecome their

own with

Rime ^t hat

eafe :fo doe iheere, under the

eafe andfamiliarneffeofCatechifme^ (which is no other

than

^

thine ^a direciion t$
a forme ofgodlineffeyeach out to thee
Heaven fb that ifhereby the truth as it is in lefus^may he em*

flanttd in thyfpirit in any meafure^ I have my defere, ihou
wiltfay who ever denied but Catechifmeferves tothis end?.
J anfife y J wijh that the fraBife ofall that catechize and are
^

catechized did approove it Sheflight anfwer ofmen betray es
them^who being askedy iftheir Minifler didpreach to day ?,

anJwer^No : he did but Catechize

:

Ifthe Preaching of aCa-

conceived as his befl worke^could menfofpeakef,
Nsfurely.'were Catechizing nfed tofuchfolemne ends^ none
techift were

hnt bar bar &m

^ blind enes couldbe ignorant ofthtminency

TheEpiftlefothe KekdeK

'

dndfruiU themf. 1 tAxe nsne^ I finely ddde^ As thUffe G$d
thAt CAt€chix,ing isfo frequent^ and that there are many Able
Vreachers wht ameat & frofitahU e4ur(e : S,ol wifh that at
pfhfi doenfit^i^oMfcSowfuch examfles,
I m(h dlffi that before tU handling efthe ordinary heads
$f
tfintem^ation which Catechifme afffirds,^ fifthe Deity ^
Creation^ PredefiinAtion^ and the like : or fifthofs moft ufua^
feeces^ as the Cemmandements , Creed^and Lords Prayer^the

farmer whereofescceede the sapaeity

,

the latter confound tk^

memory ofm^fi hearer si men vfouldbef leafed to chS outfome
fraSficall heads y hreefly atfirjt^ and mere largely Afterward^

whireby mt onely weake memorymight be conf.ned^and capacity might be releevediBut the hearer mightfurther befweeti
nedby thegoodneffeofCatechlfmeiOsrvellas enlightnedbytkt
truth thereof Andfo^ being frepared by the order andfweeti
Tiejfe ofpratique frinciffles tending tfij^fcfpe of converfioio

andSAhAtipn^ both Minifier and HeArcr might

after voard
returne to their ordinary coftrfe^ with difcretitnto conceive^

andgracetofroftby aU other points of pQcirine in their or^
dtr^whieh commonly are j^Ut^a^d^iihemre is the fifty )doc
mt grounder edifie them*
^u^\-,\>

As touching you^my ChriJlianAuditorsiTsnkndw^onefuS.
thirdpart ofmypoore Ubmrs hath beene^ t husband in this or*
der and aynie)t^ Catechise. Andvshere asl ebferved in the
freaching hereof^ tluit the particulars grew to a Urger extent
yon knew that once ayeare at leafl^ I gave
yonabreefe^iew of aUtbe parts in a few Sermons* Which

ythan I lockedfor

^

€9Hrfe becaufe Jfaw to if c profitable then^ thtrefere ( bethin»
-king my felfe now in ihis my privacy , how I might witpejfe

the continuing care ofmy heart foryour gecd ) / havesoncti<m
vedthe reviving oft hat Method, to be the iefi way te recom*
^endmy love vntoyou^ Written copies Jfaw wouldproovefb
chargeable ^ that few would have enjoyed any benefit hereof:

andtherefire 1 yieldedfor your eafe

( to that

Jhoiddhav(Jhnfmid)t9 frintthcCfipy*

^'

vMk t>tyfilf^
J{r9'

The Epifilc to the Reader:
JfHteided.^ (yeu kn8w^)in my Mmftery tef^ardsthetadtf
the Satisfilfi§n^kmgtkejt€0'f}d Article efthefecondfart I
h^e^y r»y laBoftr ^net ( with Gods bksfi»^ ) Added the refi of
the fArts ^' i heirArutlesthv^^gh t$the tnd\hmdling both $fn
.

4nd6thtr{for the mofifurt) Accerding t6 tbefr$f6rti0n ofmy

Urger cettrfeiAt IcAfty nofdift ^fSubfiAnce being omitted, Tonr
ioffe{in Afort)becomesyottr guine in this.ThAt where asfcAret
in twd yeAresym ^ouldhAveheArdthxt fthieh is heere added;

SOy nmyoft have it prefe^ted to ymat once. Let not ( in any
€Afe)thkgAin ifytnrs become your Ujfk bycdrileffenesxhttt let
itTAther by your diligeneebecoms a doublegAintoyou^yonrs^

New to the intent that this "view ofCatechifme may beprofitAbUyinfeno words conceive it thus. Three i^orsis containe all
fnjffcopein thisfra{f: Sinne^Grace^ obedience^ Sinne^ in the
frflpart, that eAch unregenerate man mAy know how to get ont
^fhisfAlfefeA€e^feeinghlm(elfein tbeglajfeofthe Law to be

that curfed one. Grace, inthefecond ythAt each humbled one

wnder his burdenymAy(in the mtrror ofthe GofpeU^Andthe of*
fer of KeconeitiAtion^ behold And embrace the heArty and un.*
feigned meaning ofthe L ordtoforgi've andfAve him, obedi»
ence in the third y that eachforgivenfoule

may know ^

that

Gody infhewing him mercy ^ aimes not onely at the eafe^fthe
M^uii* tffoules burden , but at his otvne honour , in Uying on another
^~
purdentjthougij eafy andfweet)$f living by faith^And obeying
hi^ CommAndements ,Set thefe three t hen before thy eyt as the
fcope ofthe whole, Andfo each p Art JhAH not onely froft thee

much more in the connexion of
Attending to makethefoulehAppy here and

in thefeverASbrAnches

,

bat

thefcope thereof:
heereafterjjthen thou meete in the firfi part with many Arti»
des and heads of weight ^refi not in the deHrine ofthe things,

kutcmceive

themfrofnjirftt'olafi ^

Atfeps and degrees to
'

€Qnvincethee offinne.*tbAt thefence ofthi nAturA&efiatemay

maketheeAndleAvetheefuchanonein thine owneeyes^as
rhoHMtln the Lerisjfin tJl^fif^Jl^ ^^^^ mjtfmthfundr^

,

TfleEpiuIctOi;hcRcad€K
vif4ydHdm(4i0tefBeliveram^dmSfi0tui:
€» thefmmthtmfelvesjjut eonfider their fccpetthat Ged, i»
tffiriftg thee Chrifh Righteoufrejfs^t^ he thine^jf^akes as trn^
ly and according t0 hff pftrpofe y i» this , as he didin the
firfi^tbat he might convince thee ofhis Rigkeoufnep, Like^:
wife in the thirdjforeade ai^d meditate oft he grounds theretK
contained as rememhring that all of them tend to this one
marke, That the truth as it is in leftes^muft convince thee ofat
great a mcespty ofptttUng offthe old, andputting on the nem
manias Before it did oft hy Righteonfnejfe, And thus thy rea*
ding ever and over this Treatife with meditation andpray *
er^ may through the Grace of Gods Spirit^ leade thee to^
'difmrfis^ ofthe

wards Heaven,
The Chri^ian acceptance By aBforts ofmy firmer Edition^
{wherein their love caufedthem to hide a multitude oferrors^
ioth ofdiforder andprint-. ) hath caufed me In Like love ^ and

due rejpe^ to their charity y totaketheoccafwn oft his third
imfre^ionpre^ore the one^andcerre^the other ^Net without
additions ( the Subflance eft he fame heads not altered) to en*
large andfupph fuch defers, as the hafteand mifcarriageof

theformer Prejfe had committed, T.f^ecidy\l''havefHpflyed
elfirings^t he
thofe maine points ofthefacond part.viz, The

W

priviledges ofCondition^ the Offer^Preparation to faith^and
ufes offaith itfelfe,which(l doubt not)with other many^wii
not be unwelcome to the weUaffe^ed Reader^

whom ldefiret9

take the morepainesin his pern fall: Not thinking

it

enough ts

buy a booke^andfoto keepe itfalreandneate^in a cloathtjbut to
'verft it carefully till

God make it his owne by

frequent atten>

dance.

As

touching the order ofthe Treatife ^and their owne parts
I chufefrfi topremifefuch a Text of Scripture to each ofthe
the breefe
^, parts as may naturally and familiarly comprize

fum ofwhat is containedfully in the partfollowinglt by which
conrfe the Header maynrfeive

,

that not a rnav^ but the Holy

TIieEplftletothe Reader:
A^Jhort vfepf'yjiffdtifhf^^afiert»aj'd,Idffgfrtfcedt$ A?imxe the

^

5^ *•

^tttJ

alt,

Urger exflieathn ofthdtview^i mthefsrme ofCatechizing,
And ttofv 6ne defirt is alaa end , for whkh ikleffk Ged\ t9
in^ 3 thfs third Edition, But onr defires 4re enileffein mrim
thg:ffayinor»^lbav€an»tber^thMas^ttcmyde4twUhhii
frofUecits^he terete them in a Rode, that they might he in ddi»
ly s^iew and better beleevedi Seth^edfmyfeo^le {for Ifee
fnany goe for fuch as they are not ) xsh^ would never ky. the
freaching ofthefefomts^ under^andthe coherence and ufe of
^f^^^ Snmme sfGodlineffe^might nowfland upon this Pifgah,
I.
"

And Meld this QzTiZZ.nofPra6iicallKeligion^andth.itgood»
ly hthmont hereofefpeeially^ imeanetheBoBrine offaith
in Reconctliationy and the new Creature, 7 he ufe ofthe whole
Tofe ofall the Flowers herein bound together is^ That ye may
be better groundedin knowledge^ and heare Sermons daily
with better underftandlng ^ difcerning and fraHife^.
KeAde therefor t and conftder. Prayfor blesjingalfo^t hat thi^
Treatifi may returne into your bofomes with double fruiter

Ifyou froft not^ howfhallftrangers f

In hope rohereof^lcom^

mendyour ReAdingtothe Lord^ andmyp^fctoyourfrayers^

pp^
i

h ^5/
t

"/...;y.';i.^'i"\N

"

^-

J

i^1%r|i

An

AJphabeticall Table of the j;hree
Parts

of this Catechifmc.

%-v

m.

S-rt-

m>e''^

OfthefirflPart.

V^^^•
A.

Bftinence omly fromJin ^

Tvkhmt arming
it,dmgeroHi.

B

I'age,

aginft

i6.

"Tyody ofmancyeated

D

cy

,

itt

^c&Ilen^

both for produUfofk-^d

!>'

frame.

Adams jinne not to be Body ofman his frame in^..thmgS9
i.OrganicalnejJe. 2. ImmortHlitj,
7j4t enlarged to the utter*30.

mafi.

i.Pemliarneffe.

6.j^

AccompUJhments of Nature or Arty Boafiing of Gods gifts finfulL
ij
originall
unlight
true
and
blemijh
The
barres
not
our
of
fight
mfifi
of
Ji^nefremoved by the Lai» of God
naturallinfeClion by fn.
^ 5
Authority of God the Lawgiver pre- preached,
44.45

What they are.
4^ Bondage to fmne,

fented to the Confcience, Sfcovers

fnne.

Aggravating poKver cfthe Law, one

ibid

a property of ori-

58

ginallfin.

part of her extent ^ to difco^er Jin, BlindneJJe of the foule in refeBing
5 2 her -ovpne wretchednes upon herfelf^

ASluall Jlnne compared with
nail,

nalL

a fpeciall

origi-

61 ^6z

very great.

difcovery of origi-

C

57

Abufes of legall terror two : and /^^Reators excellency difcoverei
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^

J. 5.

Fdr we alffi »ere in times pAftfUnwife^difaMient^decelved^
ferving the l(i(!s and divers flfafures^ living in malisi^fff^fjpy AndenviCy hatefully And hating one Another

Qijedion,

«

connexion^ this Text f
Cretiansy \o whom Paul
writes, having received the profeffion of the Gdpell upon them,tea«
ching them to bclecvc in Chrifi:
the Lord of all, and to (land faft in
the libcrtic by him purchased to the
confcieiice ; began to thinke them-

//<»^

the

A. The

I

Jj

J

felvcs too

^eriours,
Kiaftcrs.

eththcm

to a clofe

obedience

B

and

good to ferve their SuPrinces, Magiftratcs, -oc
'But the

Apoflie prcf-

walkiag with

Go»
both

Tk Grntnd$fthe frf Pdrt]
this and all othar Cominandcmcnts. And he urgctb
point oS obedience to God and Man ( which is the iumme
of the third part of theCatcchifine ) by a compariion of the firfl:
and fecond'part of the Catechifme: vixj. Sinne and Grace j
thus : It were a (hams for Chriftians to walkc under grace, as
as they did before, during the time of finne and ignorancc.Butof this latter fort were yec Cretians fomctimes, vi^. foolifli,.
difobcdient, deceived,&c, Now,fincethc C^raceof
appeared} yec are fevedand under grace. BcailiameJ thereiorfijto*'
live.nowas then,and becomcobedient.
Thus we fee by this Argument the. three parts ofthe Catechiilne

both in
tViis

God

i

^rc couched together.
Q. what is the meamnj^of.tbe third
fffthffirjffurt it contained?

•

vcrfe'y in

which thg DoHrine

A, He defcribes the mifery under which thefe ^rm4»/Jay
in their unregeneracy. In which although all be not laid, whicn
other Scriptures containc ; yet £o much is faid, as may be.
agroundrworketo the reft. The order is this.- Firft he laycs
downethe mifery of tfaeir mindcs : they werej^oeZ/yZ^, that is,
in Gods matters or their ownc.
good, meere fpirkuall fboles in the midlV of their carnall.
wiidome,. This fooliilines, is partly originall, partly aduaU»
Originall is the depravcdneffe of the underftandiug, and the
guilt thereof. As- in fooks there is a naturall difabilitie of^*.
the powers and organs of nature, and ib an utter impotency
to reach the truth of things even fo in all naturall men, whether under meanes or without them j they are fboles in refped of

vojd of all found knowledge

:

wifdome

tofalvation.

And, as Law

ft rips

fooles

of all

right to

making them o'iMOxious to a kinde of mifery fo doth
fpirituall ignorance rob the fouls of Heaven. Secondly, this
fooliOines is aduall, ftanding in the naturall defilement of the:;
minde, with all idle and erroneous thoughts of God and themJ
felves, with pollution of judgement and uriderfianding iffuing^
^ence.
Q^jvbatclfe doth the Apofikadik?
an

eftate,

:

Ai The next

is,

in the terme of

0)rrup£cdnes ofthe heart or will, expreifed.

jD//^i7f^f?»c<?,which is alfo Originall or

AdualU,

Originall is the utterJoflc of true freedome of^the wiU* in poii;rt}
of fubjeftion, to the minde. So. that, as the mind is wholy
fc^lifid,

ib- is

the will
"" wl^olly. rebellious and" unfubjct^,

voyd of
aU

*The Grounds efthfirft

P4r(:

fubmiffion to any Commands of God, quite avcrfe
from
any thing which he doth or can impofe either in obeying or
bciccving. And the guilt hereof is liablcncs to wrath or
aJl

•

/liticc.

Secondly ,hencci{rue

aduail habits olt Rebellion, as iinpioufl
nefl<^Hnrightcoulne(rc, intenjperancyjand the hkc>
Q^Is this ail which Paiiidefcribes Jmneify }
yl.

No

,

he

iifeth

three other ddcriptions : firfthe fayth
thef
As a foole is ch.^ated eaiily by every one

^ere

deceived, that is,

io

a fpirituall

is

ali

.-

foole: this tolKheth the

adiwU lim^s of the

minde. 'Xh^zkconAiSyServinglufis : which imploycs a Slavery
to the Dcviil,world>,and lufts, luits of the heart, lufts of theeye^
and pride of life : as a beaft led to the Shambles. The third is^^
Tradmg and Converfing in adiiall fumes, fuch as accord with the
^rticular nature of eachiinner : fome of which diitempcrs
are
noted, a few of the commoneft for all the xc^^PicafHres andrm"
fnvie, hating, and bsinihdtedyCj-c, all which are addcdco
give a

bitter rellifti to this mifery,as clfe-

where Ephef.^.\iQ names lyma
€^c, Thefe three are the penalties of the minde,will,
andco^*
vcrfation : To be deceived, is a pcnaltic fa blind mind
to fervc
Ms, IS a plague of the heart and will : and to be a Trader in
iinncjis a punilhmcnt of our courfc; and this is the
curfe of
.-

finnc.

<\jVhy fajth hefo Iktk

of the ather^oi-t of mifcrj, fntuimv

m

the cur/is f
ji.

Not

bccaaf«hcexcltidesanycffentiallpartof it,hutbecauie
that which the drift of it lyes
unto. Some Texts include ail three parts in one
Vcrfe, as
^phef.^,S, Some exprcfle one gcnerall partiome another, and

.

one Text will not coatcine all, but

in that part, fome one branch, fomc another.
Therefore whet
here lacking, mull Le fiipplyed by feme other.
Q, JVhat doe other Scriptftra adds ?
^

A

iHm

They adde thefe.

i

Spirituallcnmiti^againft

whom we have hurt, and being hated of t j o d

is

God, hating
•

Cutting

off

pnd eftrangcmcnt from God and the lite of God excommuni^
cated from him by our Apollacy: impotent
propenfeneflc to all
cvills and jllpradf ice, which our nature is
taynted with ( though
with feme rertraint of providence) impotent averfncs from all
polTible willmgnes to recover any better
eftate in our felvcs
Aiid 2. Temporallcurlednes in our
foules,in.our bodies,namcs
states, Polteritie/afiayrcsiuidwhatfoeY*
belong* to
""
B a

its,

which
the

^

c

ATrABkdlCAtechifme,

j|

*>

PartiT

the Holy Ghoft calles plaguing with all adverfitic: as frcnzic
of the minde : drfeafcdiies, fevers, gouts, dropfies.
bcggery , povertie : bafeaes and fcorne : crofllng in attempts :
ill marriage? curfed children: bad government i in Magiftracy,
Thirdly, ctcrnall,
^diniftry, family ; peftilencc, fword, famine.
that is, after feparation of loule and hod y, horror fbrihe day of
Iudgement,.and departing from God to eternall Torment. The
diftraughtnes

which are mentioned in£;>^/4.and j.Ofwhich ('God willing)
I treate at large in the Articles following : But it's meet that yif
have fuch draughts of Scripture before our eyes, that as corner
Hones they may hold in thcfe grounds firom vaniilxing. Let us

come now to the

H£

ArticlcSo

FiR5tArTIGl.E
of the

firft

part.

Queftion.

HAT
The gencrali
kopeofthis

AV5^mxv@//^

'm^'^^^M^
il^wPf^i®
^^,,^.,.n.^.

That in
^ndholmefle.

jArudei.
Sdan at at€d

Q.
^^

tfj^

thereof.

—

v^.

^eneraU fcope of thefe Articies f
or lefle to lay forth the
fabftance of the firft part, ( which is finne ) in
her colours, and what ufe the ibuleis to make
i^

AH tend more

«^-

-(^t/^»^i

Q^prhat is thefifi of thefe ?
niankinde was created in per feftion oflight

fvhv^rvasfiotnf^ff^'f^f^^^^f^o^^^^^^^Z'^^^^ff^/
-^^^ -^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ -p^j. (Jq j abated maft, mde anAfenMleln

h'iii

'

oyonc imAgCy Ecclef/j, 19, Ge>t,i.26. i Cor. 1 1.7. Col. 3 .1 o,Ephef,
roa°c*
for the matter : in refpea of his
iZccUPf.i^.
4. 34.Reade the places. Firfi,
i^Bor matter, better part, he was made a Ipirituall, immortall, invifible, intel-

;t,l^nner J

ligible being, as

^^ uianner,3S

Ged.

Alittlefparke ofdivinitie.

.5'<rfw?(//y,for

one.Gods ^^ence is fubfiftins in three perfons., fo

A fr^BleaUCatechifm,

Articki
one

fouie in three

powers^

as natural!, fenfible,"

.

%

and reafonablc.

Thirdly ,' for eiidow ments, and qualitks,pur e, lightfome^orderly,
righteous, holy, ai"i<i perfcdj though not in ad-uall power and
ftabiiitie : yet inhabituall integrititvhe was righteous, but not

I *

Eniow^^^^*'

righteoufnefic, fforthats the Gofpels-worke ) not immutable,
left to his fieedomeofwilU Fourthly, In his body, although 4j<ihisbodly
Earth, yet by the breath of God putting life into the earthy
frame thereof, he was made a creature of great authority and
majefty, a modell of the Creation : as in Vfalme 8. Rcade it over. P/rt/.8.4'<?.8.
LordandSoveraij^ne (under the Creator ) of all his Creatures

but

of

A

_

under himlHfe. A ttrange Mafter-piece for all to (loop to, even
Imte lower ^^^^ Het,a.d.7.
as he onely to ftoop to his Creator. Heif.i.
under
petty
Vice-roy
the
Lord
himielfj.
1 he very^
a
Angels
the
ruines of him area dm-irable ; as when we behold the rubbilh oi
fome Palace, we may guefie at the firft magnificence of it a farrc
off: fo when we fee the admirable rcHques hereof in Ploilofcfhers
'MoralifisyPolitkians^AntfisyZnA naturall cftcd^ of men, we may

A

:

guefle at the origin^il.

O May there he any ihinj^ msr.' difllnlHy ffoken thereof ?
^^°''*^*'^*''^'"
A. Yes; for order fake^we mayconiider this Image of God,,
in rcfpea of thefe three : Firft, Body. Secondly, Soule.Thirdly Yi^^^'^''^

Perion.
KX,jJT<mchim. the hdjfirfiy how was

.*

Adam they-eiytcreau^

*

^boaye

A. We may conikter therein two things, firit,The produdlion or maki ng thereof. Secondl y,The h-ame ofit beiuig mad e.
^. produai"
For theformer, the Lord addreifeohimfelfe toit more folemnly onot »tv
than toother Creatures ( for this concern^ his body as well as his
foule) L't fu inak^ma»: not this ^hQt m^nbe; as to the other ^p^^^^g
creatures. The Trinity is called to this vvorke, noting it iliould
be divine, excellcnt,and complete.
Tt,g f^ame
Secondly-, The frame of it being made, it was io as God in- thwc things.
tended it, a fpeciall relemblance of tha Creator : He m;ide not
the foule-, but man, confiding of body and ioule,according to the
d. So that, whatfoevcr refemblance the other
Image of
creatures had, remotely; Adamh^d an immediate, ne^rc and
y^^fg^^^
engraven Charadlcr of Gods Image, as might be inamateriall t^iccrejcaj
thing. The Lord faw it was good, and to his liking,
t:d.
}•
Confider it in thef: three things.Firft.Thc organicalnefTe : that
itfhouldbe a materiall inftrument created with peculiar aptncs
and titnes for the lervicv; and execution of an imm^tcriail divine

m

•.

Go

'

B

5

ibulc:

A PraMicAll CAtecbifpiel

6

r

Part il

yea every way in all points moft inftrum :ntali.
Secondly, that out of fo bale and earthly a Iiibflance, the Lord
fhould rayle up a mixture and conftitution of elementary, and
yet immortall, and durable nature, never to dye t with a confequent freedome from all alterations or impreflions by Difeafisy
or I»firimn€s, tending to diflblution of thefamc ; all paines,
diilempcrs, v/caknes, or the like, ( adlually 1 meane ) remooved.
Thirdly, A difference of habit,ofproportion, and gefture from
all other creatures ; Forfuch revererid markes there were,iii the
eolo-iir, temper, guife, awfuhies, credlncs, and gate of man, as
caufed all creatures to Iloopeanddoe obeyfancc. The Heathens
obicrvedit^ in the upv/ardlookeofman, and the prone do wnc*
ward looke of other creatures.
Q^ But the Holy Ghofi ef^ecially. ajmlng at thi fonh proceed ta
fpule

:

.

^.

:.

'st.'TheSoviU /peaks rf that,
.ia a. things.
'»

Nature of

'

j'j^

,

^. Theibuleof man refembled die Creator much more

and

it, like Gods ( as hath bccne faid ) incorporeaUj intelligibk, immortall, free to will or nill : nothing in

it grolTe,

carnall,or bale ;thcpurpofe,cc>unfell,underftanding,dc-

liberating, refoiving, Uifcourjfmg

Divine
^;^Bnaio«s,

:

two things.
Firft, The nature of

that in.

and Judging

faculties

being

fparkes.

Secondly, The feverall funiflions and powers thereof, refemo d, in their perfediblin§ the communicable Attributes of
on ; his knowledge, his purencfTe, his firecdome, his righteouf^^^^ ; Thefe may be referred to twolbrtcs : inward and outward

G

alnwaid,

The inward, Ihnding in underftandmg, will, and confcience^
The underftanding having perfed: knowledge of God his nature
attribatcsjwilland woriliip,Gf himfelfe, of ail other things, yea
the formes and very natures thereof, whence he gave them,
names in all relpeds his underftanding was an rWw^of diftind:,,
lo was his will ( as I may fay ) a
pure and pcrfed light
:

;

Xh^mmmoi Ho lines

rightcoufneflc, originall reditude,
^ pfrfed
and wasthorowly iubjedtotheedid and charge of the mind;
and fo the operations and adions fijtable to both. God then late
ip.the throne of the mindc as iiipreme, the will was fub/cd to
the mind, thcradions to both. In the confcience, he enjoyed a
puce and true reflex of himfelfe in all thefe : perfcdly gladingand
comforting himfelfe in the privity to this ejceellcney : a Mulicali
barinouy without all jarre,re0wrie oi aQ^etic,
Secondly

:

A

Article I.

PrdSfteallCdtecbifme.

j

Secondly, the outward a<51:s of the fences, members, mturaH,
civill, oeconomicall or religious, ordered by knowledge. There
was a poiitive power and fre'e will to good, and to evill negative
[ as now in the unregenerate there is a freedome to evill and net
good ; and in the regenerate, partly to good, partly to evill.]
Onely not unchangeably io : not bccaufe (as fome dreainc ) he
mu!l then have beene as God ; for many Angels were nachangcably fo, and yet but creattures : but bccaufe it pleafed the Creator
fo far and no farther to impart himfelfeunto him, for what
caufes, bafe curiofitic muft not defcant.

*»0"'w»r4.

Q. whailma^eefGodrvasinhisPerfan?
A» That which I fpake ofliis bodily excellency (fcr the inftri^mentiilneSj/is much truer of his whole Pcrfon, that ic was an exprcffc Image of God. Firfi, in hismoft reverend andawfuU

Hisperfoa.

.

^

bchaviour^as being ( under God ) the Lord of the Creaturej,
Secondly, I n that honorable entertainment v ouchfafed him by th«
LordjCven as a Prince into his Palace; all the world being jSni-

and ornaments; man

is brc^ghtin as th«
the rich trealure of the Creation,
fct therein as in a Theatre of the workmanfhip of God, that ali
Ihould bcfubjcd to him.

i\^zA in,her:duc parts

royall Creature, poflcfled of

all

Cl^Vhat ufethn is there toi>£ nude thereof ^
A, Manifold i. for although tlie crooked nature of man thinks^

how happy iKe hath bcene ; yettb^
meanes, to bring her backe to her firft
excellcncy,ifilie will be ruled by him.
i^jV/ then-, this fhould. |teach us to adore that decpe workmanfhip of God , which once enfta^nocd iuch a lively Im^ge of ]]imfslfe in man, as cannot be quite defaced, no nat by iinne
felfe,I
meane,in relped of fome Charaders of it, which by his merciful
providence he hath left in common nature, not onely va the Notions of die mind,but the I mage of iheperfon.,_,,
This poynt will hptteriute the third Article : here onely I
bring it in, to ftirre us up to two Meditations Firft, If Irnne ( as
defacing a blemifh as it is
^ yet could not fo quite roote out
that honour and Majeftie ojf God in man, but ftiU he hath r«lervcd(for uniyerfall end? ) fome relifjues thereof ^ .(for die
whence is it, that the Lord hath dcnyed thofeufe&l crea curias
theHorfe and the Oxe and others, to feele their .©vvn ftreti^th
andthcairfe ofaian,{o that they fhould quite renounce his lerit

but hermifcry, to thinke

Lord purpofeth by

this

.

'-iX.

.

:

B 4

vice

-

Vfi ll

'

A Fr^iiicAR CAtechifme,

)J

Partri

Doe they not dill feare the (hadow of Gods Imagcand
aretheynotavvefall, nay doc they not yecld the/nfelves to his
taming and fubduing power ^ even Lyons,and Bcares, and" the
moft 2ivagc ? ) If then there be fuch a deepe Print uf this Creating
hand; what anindeUblcCharadler is ther^ inhis fecond Image
of righteouftes, enllamped by the Spirit of Chriil ? Who dare
lay, that any thing can ever deface that iaft ing Image ?
And i'fc<?;?^/y, what reverend rcfpedl llioLild we yecld to this
ruined I mage of God in the Creature? Who ilioiild d are to mockc
and dildaine thofe whom God hath doubly impayred his Image

vice?

^tflo/.j.a.j.

^' *•

in 5 even the lame, the blinde, the deafe, the impotent, and crooked? ftill there fhould be a due rcfpedlto the firft copy: and

li^n^i,

^^ 5*
^'^

thiis dcfbrmitie fliould rather caufe us to wonder at that providencc, which fufters-not att.mcn in their birth to bring in the
n^arkesof this ruined Image of God : than to fcorne fuch as
haue See loh 9 3. where it is called deelaringof the glory ofGed,
:

f>\\tThirdly ,2X\d. efoeciallyit fliould finite a terror and.a

u$> of their perfons.to

.

we into

wliom the Lord hath committed the go-

vernment of inferiors,

as Magiftr^atcs, Minifters, Parents, and
Superiours, yea although unfan Aified, ( but much more ifrenued
by grace ) let us behold God in tbem prcf.Tving his authoritie in

Tr»
.^

1 7. S'

* 4=-3 ' •

them, though they have raz'd it out by their finnc. If the dcfpifer
of the pooreft ( not religious } diilionour his Maker how much
more luches difdaine tlicgihsofGod in thofe that are learned,
experienced, wife^and of good,comcly carriage, perfjnage, and
:

behaviour

^f^±,

?

Fourthlj, Nay

doe they bring in^^
: hoAV fearefuU a confitffon
fecond defacing to this once defaced, (yet mercifully continued ) Image of God,abufiiig their parts of Authoritie,of Policyjof Efteeme,of Beaucie,goodpcrfonage,prcfenGe and
"tchaviour, to the abominable maintenance of finne, profancneiTe,
Atheilme, Stage-phyes, wheredome, opprefUon, rapine, flat-

who adde a

tery, or

^eliKe

? Shall

God

give them a third reftitution of

Image?
17^
%
•^

G

g d , fhould
f^ft^^fjy The recognifmce of this firft Image of
oecafion to us ( that now by the Miniffery of the Law are -convinced of our AvoefulliofTejfirft^toiliamcour felvcs : fccondly,.
to provoke our felves.

To

^^^ h.

lliame onr felves

firft,

by the reflex of our odious and dege«
Oh /that one created to

Pirate qualities, upon our owne fpirits.
"'

immorality

;

Article

I

A fraCiieall

?

CAtechi

$

me]

immortality and vertuein the Image of his Creator, flioi^d fo
deeply and far difguiie and forget himfelfe, as to bow to an Idoil
of wood and ftonc / to gtiib here in the pit of this world among
bafe pebbles and dirt, thinking the attaining thereof to be an
happinefle

?

nay, to

grow to fuch

of God by blond (Kcd and

were poiTible for any

villany^as to deftroy th3

crucli ic?

to decline fb far

Image

Would it

be thought that it
from that originall, if they

did but knjw it ? If that Keithen thought it a reafonable ipeech.
What can kerne great in this world to him, by whoni the frame
and dimcnfions of the whole world are comprehended ? how
much more here ? What wealth, profits, bafe pleafurcs, riot,

drunkcnnclfe canfe:!me fvvect,to whom that beautifuUl mage
( according to which he was made ) is made
knownc ? how fhoirid common fence l"hame fuch ?
Branch a.
Secondly, How iliould the thought hereof provoke fuch (as
are not quite forlorne). both to mournc, that tor fobale obje^s
and lufts fake, th :y have dcfpifedfo great graces as have beene

of God himielfe

offredthem; and alfo excite their appetite f as oft as they hearc
the Lord oifjr to reftore them againc to their integritie ) to long
after it,and to grone under thfcirinabhlitre to- beleeve it Pfaying,
Oh Lord, I was borne to excellency and honor and (hall not thy
perfwafions draw my heart to recover my loft ftatc ? If we had
but loft a faire Di<?turc of our Father, would we not harken after

,

:

and {tiouldnot each day icemetcii to us, ( when wemay rcgaine it ) till the Lord hath fettled it againe in Chrift upon us ?
Sixthly i This is Inftrudion, to teach us not onely the unfpeakable Excellency of the fountaine it f€lfe,a drope of which lighted
Upon man, as Dav\dyPfal. 8 concludes : but in particular alfo,
it?

and efpecialiy the goodnefleof thisMa/wftic,. who would communicate himielfe not onely to Angcls,but to a peece of earth ,and
that in fo ftrangc a manner, to make it capable of luch pcrfedion. To fee the skill and workmanlhip of Mi^leelin braife and
filver and wood,was ftrange : but to lee the Lords face, greater
were it butinaLeafe, aLilly,a Gnat,which arc ab-jvc zWSolomons glory. But to behold his- skill and curious worke inmans
body, efpecialiy his foule, to communicate himfelfi; fo farrc to a
peece of clay, what meditation can equal! it ?
ad mi Seventhly y 1 1 fbould teach us much more to bclee e,ho
red he can make himielfe in all his Saints,by his fecond creation,
cfpcciaily at his fccond comming j and the whileft, in rcpayring
v'

w

of

yrg

^

ptau%^

f7^.7«

io

f'fe%,

W^9*

'AFra^U4UCAttcUfm_e.

Parti."

©f his Image more perfedly in thofe that bcleeye ; faith being Ja
greater excellency, and tending to anecrer union than ever aoy
per iccflipn of (s^if«(<?»0. Oh / it .lliQuld convince us of the goodncfle
'of-mercy,and.cart out tlrmteniiaitieoi ours, which cannot be^
tcame God one good thought,
£?|-fe/j', It jfhould teacli us the equity of C^ods commands,
and ^u lice of his threats even againft our corrupt nature. For
the Lord lookesnotat our inabiUtie, but his owne good n£fle,in
the enabling of u? once to obey., .A,nd whereas lome cavillers
alledgCj that ^^^^w .had not faith given him, therefore God
cannot J uftly require the punniiliment of unbeliefe. I anfwer,
yes : for although Adam had not the grace he needed not, yet
he had fuch grace as enabled him to oheyy as well in thofe charges
which "God (hould put upon him,as thoie he had already: which
he lodng by finnc, is juRly punitfit for it, and cncreafes wrath
tWteby..
.X<«^//,ltfliouldftopthe mouth of all cavillers againfl: God,
lor not creating Adam with a confirmed nature to ixerfcvcre.
ilatherletus turnc ourlelves to condemne ^^^i?*?, and confeffe,

fws^Adgement was moil juft, that for fo ueedleflc and io inwoIbus &n addition ofcontent to his appetite, he would lofe fo un*
Ifpeakable; a leweU as he forfeited.

Ar T
Qu,

B tit y did Adam

I

Manlofl this
integriticby

,

[

linne.

E.

II.

continue in thispnte^ntie}

W^^' He fell from
\

C L

it by wilful! tranfgreffion.

Gen,

And

3 .j.Rom.$. 1 2. Ec£kf. 7. 2p. Ram,$ . ip .
this difobediencc was the violation of

the
charge of God , not to meddle with the Tree of
good and ev ill.This finnc was not a bare eating

fruit,-but a compound and fardell of all linnes
in onC'jA proftdjdefioyaU, needlejfeydiftrHfiftiR,r£V/}lping^ di/comented,
unthmkefuM, rebelUom defarting from the blefled God,, to a bafe

of the forbidden

creature, even wlicn he

was ..,_
fct

'm

of
themidg
_
...
.

all

.perfcftion,

.

.

.

above

:

A?rA^UAU€knhijnit%

Article 2.

il

above all bafe obje^s.

^^B Hthorpcofild this

be Joe being Gods

JmAie f

A He was actually fo,but not unchangeably.

^\>,yf>

^

Therefore having

his will left \n her freedome, &nd uneft'abliOit by gracious dcter^
mining thereof to good : Loe, when a lenlible object is prej^ted
by the Devill, firit llic (as the weaker) then he by her meaiies^

•

freely chof: to leave God, and to embrace the creature. And
hereby, when he was made able if he would, toftand , ( although
ib,a$ he might ^11) he turned this voluntary might, into a ne-

ceHitie

of

falling,

and an impoiBblcnes of returnc by himfellc,

Q^ How lay jeeforth thisjinne morefullj^
A. By two things. Firft, The defeription of the Holy
Secondly, By the parcels of the finnc. For the firft

;

The

Ghoft. The fall ope.

Scripture ned i

calles ityThat dlfobedlf ace .-That offence-.That tfianfgrejfton:.notmg it G'ew.

w?.yc$,

j.S."

to be the compound ofal in one, yea the roote of all, mod; odious ^^^'^'
^"^'^.^J-ofal,as being the firft of all, which durft enterfcer with the righteous nature and will of G o d But efpecially Solomon,EceUf,j^ult,. i.'^y the <k.

C2Msit2^FindingoHt efinventions.^omtinc^w findc out any thing Taiptioix.
that good iSjbeyond God. God had fomid out and bcftowed upon ^'^^^^/^•w^fo
Adatn and Eve all goodncs in perfeAion : yet out of a wearines of
wcllarc,they would fi tade out beyond him , and be wifer than he
fuppofingto better their eftate ;but^ they bund out nothing but
their own findings, fin and ibrro
: as it was juft they lliould do,,
who would goe beyond God They found out indeede new occafion and workc which God never let them :. and then- devifed
lyes and (liifts, but th^y f^Utid out mifery to be their portion,.
when all the reft va^iil'hcd,and left tbeni in fad confufion..
'
Q:,Ho7v by the parcels offnae} '•

w

:

by the eircamftanccs. Secondly, by the fall it C-Ae. z.By the pari
^„^"'*
as theperfons bcion<7ini;toit. /»y?,The
Serpent. Secondlj^ Satan; Thirdly. Eve and AdAm, Tt^tiching the
^„^rtancesof!'

A.

Firft,

The circumftancesare
.

The Serpem^ being the wifeft and fubtilleft creature, fitteft p^.ffons,
worke by^^and of leaft llifpicion, bath readieft to i.TheSatake fire from hdl,andto fct Eve onrirc therewithi .is ufed. ?««
^atan comes not, we- fee, without his tew and tackling, but
ftrong and well prepared
here was the maine fight, upon
which all his Kingdome hung; either now or never ; therefore now he unites all bis fwates and forcesj ftrcngth,cvueltiei,
iubtiltie, diligence, malice, in one. Is ^tber^ afiy one wifer and
creature, to coiavcy temptation by a voyce, than other ?
firft

;

fur Satan to

i

rr

That

^

iv

:

That he chufcth.Is cither of the two parties fiUier, weaker to be
gulled than othsr? Her he lights upon. Is this woman at any odde
time leffe heir ielfe, weaker than weaknes it felte ? Thea he comes.
Is there any way either to lay out the excellency of the objed, or
to ej^Bwuate the attempt urged, to alay the charge, or. ti* traduce
the Commander ? That he lights on.
who had beene >«« ^ttgell of
Thefecond perfon is Satan
//^k; but he and his fellows -("as other Scriptures doe prove)
being left jaftly by God to the temptation of Ambition, and
afpiring to be as God, kli to be difcontent with their eftate,
^^^^ ^^ P"^'^ ^P themlelves with pride, and to withdraw them[elves from their placcy and forfoohe their Jerviccy ( for how
ihould pride ftand befpre a God of nolinefTe ? ) Oh / this dipt
their wings of readineffe, TfaLi'^6. Then all ch ear efiill, loyall ferviccablenes was gone./ By this meanes, God cad them
downe to Hell, and there refervtd thsm inehaines : they having
loil that they had, and that they defired, turne their rage againft God wl:o had plagued them, and their cnvie agamit
man his ftvouritc, never linning till they had alio caft him out of
:

a^Pei-ron

2 Cor!" I.
Ie4«6.

pAl.\(^6.

Paradife,
s.^crfon.

Evc& Aiam.
^'^e remote
cauiw

The

third is

owne traufgrellion.
y^Wh^t things ohferveyon in their fall}
f^. Things of two forts'. iFirit, The remote

caufes. Seneerc ?(n^ proper. The former were thefe
F.irftj changeablenefle of their will. Secondly, Vnarmedncflc a^ainfl the temptation Thirdly,thepecuharity of the temptation,
Tor the firft. Let us not blame God : tut looke at man:

three. ct>ndly.

5^

Eux and Adam jointly : who did moft immcdi-

ately concurre to this tl-eir

The more

wiic.<e habituall holinefle wanting a confirmation of grace,
iletermxqing the will againft tlie object then and thus offered,
was corrujxcd to a palTive capableneffe of evill. Beware here

of murmuring againll God, laying. What
thus perfecT; wanting an holy neceflitie

Oh
?-\

man,

who art thou

The fecond, was

was it to make them
of nature to (land?

/

unarmednefVe. They meant indeed
not that power to fland, which God
liad put into them .
they watched not to keepe pure, being
made fo: its not enough for a fervant not. to, purpofe to goe
out (y£his Maftersrworkx;, -except he refolve alio.. faithfully to
dwell upon jt,-yithout iinicttling, They^ knew good horn

no

their

evilf: but they ufed

evill

*

:

Article!.

*ThcGrcH»dscfthefirfi'^ArU

i^
"^

in the fpeculation: for they had heard, the charge and
threat of God : both of not eating, and of death by eating :
but they feeling all well within for the prefentj. relied tq
much in it, felt not their owne changeable will, projae to h^zzard all their pearles at one call, feared no hurt from without
cvill

'

and here they were caught..
Ihtz third

was

,

the aptneffe of the temptation : the Devill
it ftrong and aliuringj both

3

feared not their pcrfeftion, he makes

the .binding of their minde, and be witching of tbeir heart.;
Lctit not be imagined* by you ( faith he ) that it is iinfull or deadly to attempt : God knoweth the contrary. What Ihall it boot
you to obey him that envies your good ? And as for the hurt
yee fearc j Loe, by eating yce arc fure of a better eftate than yee
arc in.. Thus by the ftrong^bayte of 1 weetncffe he attempts thcaffedlion,andfo corrupts the judgcmentv'.? ,-..;irr

Q. Froceedto the more neeye caufe.of thfirftpne.
M.lt is threefold. /Vr/?, Inward tickling of. their

afiedion*

The morenot.have beene neefccaufes^
fuddenly furprifed,butby (leps.For why ? Sinneasyet wasjnot; jr^i^n'**
it could not therefore be with them as with us. lam.i . 5:, riclurj^.
We are firfi led .Afvay by comuftjcence, hut they, had none, r^w^Kji.
Therefore there muft be. a ftrong mooving and drawing of
their mindes, a travaile v/itlv this indeter mined freedoms of
and this l^pplieth the roome of concupiftheirs to fway it
ccnce.. Satan.^fpcnds the.ad of goodnefi'e in them, bring*
Secondly ^ Snaring. 7^/r<r//yj Secret conlenti

Eor thci-i^^

,

.,',,,..,•,

f,'

So" excellent a creature could

:

them to

a llacke remifneffciand corrupts their bent

of fpirit

v.

man would fuffer. an enemy to come y^ithin gun-lhot,.
of him, when he miglit hav-c kqit him out and fo liberty is
queftioncd, as if a man at Die; would call in quellion whe^
th.r his owne be his owne er- nor.
This was thehrilfpawne
of the finnc. And this ilpod in foolilli credultie,. cuciofitie, ''CredHlitt*;.
as if a

:

.
;":
CrednUtie, to fccurc berielfc of her owne wel'
fare, as if iiothing could or would hurt her :
whereas fhee »x«riofiuc'^
iliould have beaie fufpicious of the leaft accident threatning

and

her.

dalliance.

C«>^'«?/?r»,. 'to

ture, (he being-.the.

-

,\

interchange. talke and fpeech. with a crea-

Lady of all the

creatures,

(yea knowing

her foveraigntie J. ^a^d therefore {hould. not have admitted
fuch a parlee,but wifely have thought^, This is no place for a
fcrvant to uitiudc himfclfc, and to jangle with me, being uncalled

.-.

Speech is not fjr a Serpent : it becomes not me to feckc
better content than I have,by an idic,curious and vaine difcourfe,

calted

.•

^ ^"^w not what, whence, nor to whatpurpofc. But this ber
jtDaDUnce.
^
'
vainc /angling was her ruine.Tbea / ''Miancein bandying ib many
replies one after another who knowes how many ? ) and venf
turing to prate of fo wcightie a thing as her happine{re,not doubting that fo miiiie a point threatned her ruine, but hazzarding all

Upon herownewit, tongue, conceits and aniwers, asif Ihee
coald haveplucktbackcherfooteather pleafure, and prevented
Unne in the very kindling : I fay, what is this but bold venturoufncflc upon the danger, becaufe ihcfelt heirfelfeas yet. untouched?
Thefc three brought forth the fccond, which was Snaring:
Snaring,
^r by this ticldiug of her^ Ine takes the Devils fiiarc into her wil
and thoughts, fo farre, that" as a bird in a grin, iliee could neither
goe backward nor forward
but is limed and hampered with
that which at the fir(i fhe was free from : her wings beginnc to
becUpt ;and now (he is ready to tell where her great llrength
lyeth and now an uncleanc delight begins to defile her, her
frcedame ftaggers, tlic admits a thought. What if I venture and
try; what hurt can come of it? Now her diredivc light begins
to dazle, her, purencHc to be defiled, and faUefweetto cxpell
true : And fa ceafes to be in her own power, as the bo wle rolling
-y(iowne the hill.
^
And
fo
thirdly, fiiccceJsS-'fy^i^ djfrnf to^ the ttmptstion, and
TThe j.cjufe.
Secrct-aflcnt, yceldsup the inward, weapon of her Jnnoccncy, to the Devili,refts
iti the thing ofFred, as very good, meet,iweet,delightfall,(faiiding
Uponthorncs till ihedoe, as (he is tempted. Whatwonda?
when Ihe refoies to be led by that in waril light and grace Ihe had
received ? Therefore Gqd leaves her to call good evill, and cvill
E/aj/'Lio,
good. And ib (lice tooke it, eate it, gave it her husland, who
though he were not firft, yet he was lait in t'hc tranfgrcfliofi ; and
1 Tim.7.. r4» y eeided to doe as the Devill had dra wne h^ to doe ; and laboth
'
' " -•
of them difobeyd.
Q^JVhai: conjii^ youlnthe fallit felfe'^
,Thcz<jen«- ^- Not oneiythe adV of the tranfgreflion, but with it a
-iralftbefalljt fardell of abundance of faule corruptions of heart. And thc^e
f«lf«.
ariof thefe two forts, cither more fpeciall, or more gencrail,
The fpcciall were, Pridf^ Securitie and Sloth, Vanitie^
and unrifhteoup^
CrmUk
P*/<r9«jrf;?f, SucrMie,
""
~"~

The

J.caufe,

:

.

'

*

•

.

.

tSaf"*^"^^^/^'^*^*
"•"
-

-

*

'

'

^

~'

»#,

y
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More gencrall and fearcfull, Sfrttfi •f
God, Vntimnk^Hlnegey and Afofiafie

Rel-ettion againft

j.

h-om God. For theFirfi, Pruic y^ho\w fearcfull vt as it
for a creature made in Gods Image, to aij: ire like Satan to be
checke mate with his Maker? Secondly^ Sloth find ecuritte in
totally

2

a flacke negleft of {o great a truft rcpoied tn his oxi^Qdy .Thirdly
Vamie infoinconftant and unfettled curiofitie to pry into matters
forbidden. Fourthly^ Senftmtitie^xo aflFecl a prsfent contentment
to the fence and- appetite, upon fo infinite-bazzard. tifilj,Difcon^

^

^
^

and fo iir antly Bppn
and conceived a fonne,
Sixtljj SacriUd^e, in prophaning the ordinance ( if it be true
5
that the fruit was Sacramentall) and tye: of God.. i'^i/<"«^y/^
j
CmelluKJftfike^'j in cafting away not themfeives oiiely, but aU The more
/<r»^

with the prefcnt

eftatc, fa excellent,

their enjoying it, before they had begate

:
Firfi wofull difirMJk^ gcncrall aie.\
v
either in charge or threat,. but ra-

their poft eritie.*But efpecialiy thegenerall

in afcribing

no

credit to

God

ther to Satans malicious flandcrs: and fiiffiing themfeives to be
pulled from the Simplicitie of Gods Word,, 2 Ce;^.i 1.3.. entertain iCor.ii.^^.
.

ning bafc thoughts of him„to be f^lf e,, envious,, yea admitting a
bitterneife and indignation againft his love. Secondly
Rebellion, to dare fo openly and with foil butt to rufli againft the
command of God,and to pi ovokc him,to try whether he v/ould
doe as he had threatiitd, fearing nothing : And Thirdij, Vnthftnke^
5
fitlftejfg, and a weariil^mc reftlefneffe in that ftate of jiappineffe;
even departing from God the fountainc of living waters, when ^^''^^''J*
they enjoyed ail in him that heart could willi , even needlefly, in

rooteof

^

coole bloud. Laftly, ApoJI^aJie, utter revolting like tray tors, from
that happinclfc of theirs, and the Lord the Author thereof, to Satan,j(inne and- curfe,. totally

ind

finally for

ought was

in

them*-

ielves.
Q.. pyhatufe

A, Yes,

ii

thsre hereof} deth it ajfoordanj i-^fintUien?

U

: Firfiyfrom the Serpent
:.yvho by abuiing his
Tfi
partSjtcacheth us to boaft our iclves or reft in no outward gift of f'"'^'* ''^c
God for it felfe : feeing ( if unlandrified ) it may be inftrumen- «" V
'• ^
tall to fach villany, and dillionof to God, either in o.ir publique qt

fevcrall

o w ne -iali^tion,
wc had bcenc IdiotSjthan lo egregious.

private places, and fb pre jud iciall to our

ihould wiQi rather

as

wc

Secondly J from Satan^. We learnc that he feares not to ^\;.BTanchzi,
tempt the beft,and moft godly, hoping to prevaile : for if
he. could bring in, finne where. noAC was^how mudimoreincreaie-

!

1^

T'MnffessfihtfeciniArucK
cresfe it

wKerehe

enchantments, and

AHb to fufpcd him inhtsfwcct
when he attempts our ^v^, that is, pur

findcs it?

overthrowing pur >4<^>««»;^ and judgement thereby, then to handle him roughly, knowing him ( by his mefTen-

ienfuali part,

tobc ftroff. Befidss /beware of an afpiring heart, difcontent with our portion and eftatc ; If y^^w? had argued thus.
To what a dignitie hath my Creator railed mc from the duft?
who am I, poore ean:h,earth,eardi / He had flood nrme ; but now
looking about hiniandlcttingup his briftlcs, loe, pride caufes his
ruinc ! Oh I how jfafe arc we, while we arc under
"^^^ ^*b^^)i f^°^ -f "^^ '^^^ Adatffy Let us learne not to truft
^'^ fclvcs too farrc in our privations, that we intend no evill: but be wc armed alfo as well againfl: eviil of air forts,
left it be with us, as if we liad nothing at all in us. Let us beware of dalliance and admitting paries with temptations of
fenfualitie, left wee fare as J'«i?;«/>/p« by Dalila^ and would
^ine get off the hooke, but cannot, being fnared. Thus men
thinke it cannot be dangcroiis to admire, prayle and accompany bcautifull women,, to thruft thcmfclves into the company of Hne fdlowes in their plcafures, and to rulli our fdvcs
uponfnares of deepe Worldly bufintO'e, They purpofc not tq
be catcht (they fay) till their wing* be finged with t}ieir
venturing lonecre the candle, and then theyftrugglein yaine.
Bettcr^ had it beene for them to hav« beene birds with wings,
and fo in vaine fnould the net have beene fpred for them.
gfer) not

iBtAmh

2

3>r<i.i6,i8.

mk

'

ra%,i<5»i^.

And

to end this

how

ufc,

llnould

the defcription

of Adams

We

cftecme it by the
outward a(^ : but that Which makes it fo odious, is the attendant f:;arefull circumftance of it. To let fall a peccc of coinc
into the dirt is httle; but to throw it and Oamp it under our
feetje in fcorne, is treafon,
Not to give all to the ule of the
Church, ( being ours ) is nothing but to withdraw it being
Gods, with a lye to the Holy Ghoit, is mortall i Oh, the finne. of

iinne, for ever icaceus from flighting it

?

•

:

A3.i.^»

Ad4p» isiaexcuiabie;! committed
in the fulne0c

when there iwas
bad
:-a.

m

the full ftrength

of allParadife contentment, needlcfly

of grace,

for

no.finne to .draw them, and the like
fandified one Sabbath of Thankes.

j

a'tri;fle,

ere they

SeeoftMy, Lztitba inftrudtion to fhew us what little Wonder
there is to be made, that now inour corrupt cnat£,thc abundance
©f gift5^ blcflings,, encouragements, good' helpes of nature, edu"'

'

cation^

7heufestfihe[ec6ndArHcUi

'Article 2.

cation, art j tiay^lioly ordinances

X'j

ofGod granted us for the better,

doc not profit thoiifands,nayjturne to our hurt ? Surcly,if -4,ji«w in
all his exceliency,yct by mcere abfence of confirn:jing gracc,could.
a bulc his freewill to fb fearefull a fall ; wc neede not wonder^
that in this ftate of his necefiary milery, he profits fo little by
allhelpes: no wifedomc or righteoufneffeof his could free him
then ; and /hall any'thiiig in the want of both hclpc him now ?
Man is fetupby God, and yet is a bcaft. The Cat was. once made
a Queene, but in her glory i}ie hunts after a moufe. How much

more being corrupt ?
T/&ir<^,BkfrcGod, that in bis iccond grace by Chrift, he
changed old sidams perfection into a better and furer, from a
ielfe-fubfiftance in grace according to our owne freedomc, to a
fubfiUing in another ; betrulling us no nwre with our ownc
TrcafurCjbut keeping it under the locke and key of his ownc
power in Chrift.So yet lookc what we come {hort of Adam in
the meafure of grace in this life, wc goc beyond him in the uniR>r alas
how little arc wc fit to be trufted
we would lavilli it, ifunder our owne keeping? The

changcablencfTe
withall, but

Vfe %l

:

!

to humble us rather under the burthen of our inand corruptions, bccaufcwc are not lierc capable of any
great matter. Being fo unfeithfiill in the fmaller, who fHould laj^Jitf^ e,^
truft us with the great treafurc ?
Laftly, It teaches us to eftccme highly of the gr ace of felfe dcyft

Lord

is fainc

firmities

4,

being the contrary grace to Adams corruption.
For he
fell by too much truftinghimfclfe : wc (land by the grace of felfc
renouncing: Anditsnotamiffctoconftder; how Juftly thcgrcatell pen^tic of man (laiids in the lofle oi\m free-will,ind in the
flavery of the will to finne : becaufe this freedomc abufed,caui«l
niall, as

hsruine. So

fearefull is

man hath ftill free-will
good.

the error of themtliat maintaine, that

in himfelfc

rcmayning to
\^

u

which is

that
'

Art ich n

AdamsjltfnemAde Mm miferdle.

1%

Article.

Partr*

1 11.

CJu. Tf^as thre no other thing to make up

hk

mlfery^

fave onehf

hkfdll
'^^imfinne
made bim
jmfetabie,
'

*^

'

m

^,

^^^^^^ES.Thc efFedfe ofit ciufed him to be miicra-

^K^S^3

^^s^i&l
^^S K^m
^^^^^^A

^^^

•

^<^^^ ^^° effecfts

For finne

firft ,

of fin and pmiilhment.
brought forth

his aduall

original!; his origirtallalladuallfinnes; arid

thus.

God having tbreatned him

death if he

and gave him over
to his dcfire, and concupifcence. Seeing he would forfeit !his
Image for a trifle, he left him to be as hedefired; amaflc of.
corruption and rebellion. As a Pitcher dafliiag it felfe againft a
ftone waU,is juftlyfplitto pecces. So that by the wrath of
God wasinflided upon hini the lofle of Gods Image fkanding
in righteoufiiefle and true hoUiiefTe : a deprivall of the glory
of God,both in foule and body : as if the Lord fhould fay,S€eing.
thou wouldft needs thusrebell, fill thy felfe with it, be lb to the
fiiU.. Hence came that utter impotency of minde and members,
to purpofe, to will, or execute any good. Nay ,an utter averienefle from it, an utter incapablcncflc of it, a contrarietie of fpirit
unto it , loh, 1 4.4. and 5 1 4. "TfaL 5.15. Kom, 7.23.2^, and many
3«jb» 14.4.
-^bhn 514^
other. For a tafte,take thele:originall darkeneffejCrroneoufnefTe of
F/d/.jo.if.
jaclgement,captivitie,.and thraldomeof will, infenfibleneflc of
''*'^*
heart, impotency of the faculties, enmitie to all goodnefle, total
impuritie of the whole fpirit, propeniion to any .fin,and unaptnes
to any good occafionedjfervilenefTe of the will> unfiibj&ftneflc of
the outward man, unfavorineffe,. and in a word, the death of the
grace of Creation.This for finne..
^
So for the penalties, a feed of utter impenitcncy, dedokncy
a.?€naltic$
offiar*t*
obftinacy, apoftacic, and excommunication from God, i?/?i^4,
18. Prom this fbuntainc, proceeded, both adluall finnes, and
aftuall penalties, finnes of^commilfion, omiflion, ignorance,
prefumption, inward habits ; as hypocrifie,earthlinefre,ignorancc
crrours, prophaneneffe, unthankfiuneflejhardnefle of heart ; and
otttw«:da^j as in both Tables, impioufneffei Winrightcouffiiincd, did

juftly inflidre finnc for

finne,

.

.

ncffe,

intcmperancyj and the like

iTim,

3.

ip

AdAiHsflnnemAdehimmiferAhle,

Article J
ij.

I,

2, 3,4.

5,

So

;

of^which, fee Rom,

penalties aduall,

I. Si^d

f ^7^** V;*

as the impuri- ^a.j.^

and curfc of conception) and birth, the lofTc of the right
and dominion of the Creatures, the curfe upon Godsblcffings,
lidlifh tcrrours, difeafes, povertie, difcredit, imprifonment,
ieare of death, guiltineffe of judgement, and utter nufery of loflc
and fence of heU.
Q. Toft have laid mAny thmgs together : andlconfent to alt : Tet
J Hefire a little more difiintl order of them bringtherefwe all thefc

tic

:

^

tofomeferfi heads,

will in this Article lay downe the order of the point, "i^otMU^^
*
and leave the further enlargement of it, to his due place 1"^/^^!*^"^
'
'
the fift Article following.
Conceive then the point by the
ipeech, Rom.$.i2, ivherefore as hj one man, fi**^
Apoftlcs

A, i

and death by ftnne, ^c. Where we fee,
of y^^»?, determined not the bound or
mifcry, but brought a fecond mifery with it, even the mifery of our whole nature. While wee. ftood in Adam^ his obedience kept his whole ^ftate and nature entire : but when befell, though the finne were a limited thing ill aft of eating,
y€t it was an unlimited exccflein refpeft of the committer,
and the frame of his revolting heart. And therefore it was
}uft with God to plague his \y hole nature, for this finfull adl ; Goijaftln
And the plagnc thereof was, to inflicflf fuch a pcnaltie upon F««'fl^»ng fi«
nyidams nature ( of the Propagation I fliall fpeake in Article w«l» fio.
4. j as made it truely miferablc, in ftead of being -before truentrcd into the worldy
that the aduall finnc

Note

Adam

having adually dilobeyed, the
it, doth punilTi whole nature forit^ As if he had faid thus. Haft thou indeed freely
chofen to leave me on plaine ground? To embrace luft and Satan, and pleafure of appetite before me ?
To caft dirt upon
my pure Image? Be it then fo with thee, as thou defireft I
Be that in nature, which thou chuleft in thy free will to doe.
That Image of mine which thou caredft not to preferve, be
ftrippcd oft': that image of thine owne invention, which thou
preferredft, be fatisfied with, fill thy felfe with, enjoy and
deliglit thy felfe with to the uttermoft : I will not fuffer
mine to harbour with thine, light and darknplTe, corruption
and purcneflc i therefore depart my Image,, from this ft ic
ofuncleancnefle, and let him who necdcs would be filthy»
':
iyc
ly happie.
lufticc of

God

then,

offended highly by

Ca

"^

'

Addffis'finne

aor
lye

-

downe

in his filth,

made him mtfera^le,

Pafti?

and he that would forfake arcall

heat, to compaflfehimlelfe in his

fire

of

owne fparl<:es,let him lye down^

in forrow.As I threatned, fo I lentence thee, In djing^ dye : dye
the death of thy finne, and finde thy ovvne inventions to the felfe;
I utterly cut thee ofi:',and excommunicate thee from my preicnec,
and in token of it, from Paradife the place of thy former happineflc : in one word, BemiferaGk. Note then whatfoever Adam
brought himfdfe untoby hisacfloHinning^was penall: becaufe
death and allother puniftiit was a ftroke of juftice. Not oncly
iTicntSjbefore and after it, but even Originall finne it ielfe is a penaltis ; it is a finne indeed , but it is a penall one, God juftly punifhing adualL with originall : and fo wc muft conceive, that al-

'

it be truly finne, yet God inflidling it, did notinfiifo
finne into us, but onely as a juft penaltic of that v/hich/^dam

though in us
it as

himfelfe in the freedome.of his wicked

.will,.,

had, firll

forged in

owne heart againO: God.
Q, Hvw m4ny branches doe yee divide this Jldifiry into I

his

Miftryef

fin

double.

Into two. The milery of finne, and themifery ofpuniflicithec of which, had beene mifery alone.but juftice would
not luSer miferjjrfo be within narrower bounds than thefc ; that
he who by doing made himfelfe,might by fufFering be made miferable. The former,!/*-?:, mifcry of finne,, is either of the roote^
Originall,orthebraaches> Adiiall finne :both making the foule
truly though not equally mifa-able.
Q^ ^hitt is the former ofthefe ? Shew in -what the mifery cf Ori"
-^.

nient

I

Ori^jiall,

;

^^inallJinnefiandeth ?
'

la

thin

s
*

i.*Giulr^

Whatiti* tind
in what if
Sands.

^*

^

,

^4»'ft7>

Originall guilt. 2.

pollution ;.both being the foiintaincs^ of

Originall ftaine

all adiiall

ifl

or

guiU^and pol-

lution of confeience.
Originall guilt is that privitie and reflexion

of confciencc

w hereby

he fold himfelfe continually that he
and therefore muft dye the death, in each kinde of

-4</^»?^llen,

had fallen,
body and.

it^

.

.

-Intv/o things. I.

foule.

his nature^

was

Holy Ghoft

cxpreffes

the

This perpetuall alarum of conlcicncd in
firft

it

part

of

his linfull mifcry. And- tha
words. They faw they -Dcer^
called him, hid himfelfe tn thf-

in thoie

and Adam, whdn God
gave the reafon, he.caufe hee vroi nakid. The Lord
askes him how he knew it ? The meaning was, his confeience
in prcfcnting to him his fiult, did gugge*him alfo with fcarc,
and cjipe^ation of revenge. Sothat^ as in his innocency, one
naked

-^

inJhefyZiid

excellent

Article

St

ThemifirycferfgiriAllJinnel

I

excellent, part

of

his welfttii'Ayas,/tlwt lie l^new

Wmf^ffc fa

•

|b ritDw'bneefpccMl parti'^f M'S Wocis^ tHat the conTcicrite
ri^g his fmAe slwsy in bis- eares, and mtici'c him obnoxionS,

to

tbat is,tb fear c
loolxrd for
-whait

God

from his

mifery

Is

in point 'of that piuiiih merit,

like to this ?

which he

And

tp 'fay the jruth,
to be ever on the rpcke of a ntans

luftice for his iinne.

and tpa^ing to iiim fad- things' io
dogging him;a§ the lay lt)r,wfio will not
Hb\v
fuj[Fer his prifoner to goc one inch froM his aifttydy >
bitter doth tt make all things, when as a fwofd tianging by
atwiti^d thi'cd dvl^ .a mansTlead, it dcth threat^ him pcfr
pctii^il' ruine and tpi him over f aS'a boii!''ahd* r^cb|nimiice
of gieat forfeit j to the great alTize of wrath and jiid^mentj
yea, ^lid there withbut all
there to anfwer for hirafclf: ?

owtie

ipirit, iiigg'^ftin^

tome

for his iinne?

bayle or

bodyand

'

;

maincprize, ujiefcapeably to luffer ctcmall death of
foule ? TMs^h^'/'ujhor. to the'i^^.;il.f^: t^clTCth,
'

f^^i,^; ''irB:0l( their lift'tlf^c-yf thfi^e''ofWa^'iv€y-&\fuhj6ti
id tfi, Walked lindct' the chaine 6f this guili, al Way
r<7* jrondage r

^^^ ^\^^
"**
*

^

'

by death-of bodyj, their foulefhould Aide into fiell,
to abide thetc/tiU the bod^- came thither. True it is, a^dam
Sycd not 'at the tirll-cbixlmitting oi the finn^ x btit had he foundi
afiaid left

noh^W

^^r«

fiVptn^ i^tatr

tlid,

lbe,'all

ithofc^ tiivit

hundred

Vear^s he had'b^yne toffed^nd terrified with this guilt, till it
jfrad feaz^d upon him. And whereas yee will fay that, tbole that
li<rcd' Wlthoat iHe, law, were better than wee, becaufe
they
\Vcre miferable and knew it not: I anf>vdr,"they had lavv
enough in tfeto tb' hptd them under a guilt of hbt^or for luch
cVills ds they commiWed agsinft the naturall light, although

ignorance had wprne.out the true dint of this confcience. Be-

know

tides, although to

yet fo.to

know

it

a

Knowfrti| it to dcap^, Ithe
lycthajSbncEs;''^'

,'

mans

jnif.ry, onely, ihcreafeihit ^
prevent it, is better, thgii by not
ience attd bbndagc of that ivliich yet

wema^

as

•

'

'

.^

;.'^.:-

C^ Jf^^/din doth the mifcfy of OrmnaUfialne offinne vonfiSl ?
'

A, Wee

itiay

cither conceive

it

in

the whole, or

in the

^
Tbe ftain€ of

Touching the whole, the beft way will be, to take the fia«e,what.
the Holy Ghoft ufeth, which is Btath. Pbr
death is' the tefblution of nature and fo is tl-us death of the
foule, a totall aboUihment and corruption of th^t bk fled frame
of creation, (^meaneiti the point other PurcnefTeVJ in mind
parts/^

word which

:,

C

3

~

ht

.

Part 17

Themifcrj oforighAllfmne,

%i
fay light,

ia will and heart by hoUncffe.

Now

contrary a carcalffe is toahvcly body: fo
creation, as in thefe few things may appearc

is
;

thcalookc

how

this to the life

of

in the weli framed

conftitution of body, appearc, Firft, Vnion of parts. Secondly,
Order. Thirdly, Sweetncffc and Beautic. Fourthly, Strength
and div itie, Aptncffe to the end it ferves for. But in a dead

A

with theabfcnceof the life and foule ofreafon,
what appeares fave contrary eff As ? Impotency to all former
Operations, diforder,ftench,and putrifadion, confufion, and irkfomnc{re?Thegencrallthenis Deftrudionof the frame of Na«
Tc^hing the parts both
ture, corruption of the Image of G o d
faculties and powers of the foiile and boc*j||it were endleffct<>

carcafic, together

Gm,€,^,
Jtcw.l.a|.

.

mCBtion all,
Ii^ the mindc there is a d:ath of all pure light and. know*
ledge, 1 nakcdncffe of Gods Image in poynt of that ruling
and over-ruling power, by which ihee conveyed diredion
to all the intcriour faculties, will firA, and then afre<^ions and
operations s nowise is both d^rkneife in her felfe, and lofll?
of her birth-right, to rule other parts : unto darknefle, addc
death of judgement, eafily deceived in matter of difcerning o£
and
the naiures and truths of things; and foalfo, impotency
i

nphef,p%.

;rrdvAAto

ipabilitic to conceive
io«4:i4.1i languor of apprelicnfion, dulnefte and
indifpofition, alfo a
privative
good things ; and befidcs this
of the minde, ill
cvill
all
to
propenlltic
and
poiitive pronelTe
vaina prophanc,
opinions,
erroneous
hcreticall,
fallc,
conceits,
idolatrous, vnfavoury imaginations, difcourfcs, thoughts, and
^

F.ors.S . 5.

^m'7,u

memory iwy fome^and hurtfullobjeds.
So fccondlv. Death of the will, efpccially in the matter of her
fubjedion to* th« lore and leading of the underftanding ; thea
or fufpending, a coralfo in her facultic of willing and nilling,
bondage botkunto
mcerc
by
thereof
ruptnefle in the Ircedome
chufing
ftcultie,. and
the
of
depravednefle
a
iinne and by fmne^
onely
and
continaally
will
to
rcftjyca'adilpofcdhede
fo of the
eviil,to nillgood,to fulpend onely from good, and not evill,(avc
forbadrcfpeds,to chufe cvill before good. So truely.doth the

'ju^gementSjkeeping in

.Vvj.4 1;

I^rd cemplaine. That ths whole frame^ of

>:6ri«/7.27.

fontiriHaliy*

the foule

is

onelj evill

n

,

-

j

of affedions in poynt of their due
diredion to the ob/eds, and whole incHnation ofthem to a pre
difpofi^oftergws and difwdercd jiJyng of eviU, diflike of good^

To

thefe adde, the death

*ion thereof to extremities on either hand, either to love, hopCj ^ertp i j;
forrow, feare, pittie, fli?me,2calc,and the reO,more tlian oughtto Efhef^.zf,
be, or under that ihould be : and thereby to overthrow the courfc
and order of the whole converiation,
loyne to thcfc the death of the confcicncc, both in rcfp^^ if<t'^7du
of her ftarving death, that fnee wants matter of cxcufing
peace, and content, having loft all welfare; and the death of
her purenefTe, to reprefent ob jeds to the foulc aright, cither
with comfort or acculation : not to fpeake of her pronenefie to
be defiled, difabled^ leared, fenflcffe, and (lavifn, according
to the corruption of the minde, both which goe together, 3r{>;,,.»,
,

i

TitAAf.
As touching the ipirits,and the fences, andthc members, there ^ow.tfA
a death in them of that abilitie, foundneffc, vigor ,and lerviceablcnefle to the foule in good things, and a proncue and tickling
is

to bo vainely and frothily imployed, except wor fe be of!red ,evcft
prophanely and unholily. And to conclude, there is a death of
the perfon, in refpecfl of that right and fovcraigntie over thg
creatures, with a llaviiliproneffe rather to Idolize them both in
the worfhipof lbme,andthclove orufc oi others :a declcnfi-

on from God ,and a revolt to the bafc creature, as £ve did
forbidden

to the

fruit.

Qj^ Now Tufhat is thg mfcry pf AthiAU fmne ?
A. The depravcdnefte and death of all the operations
flowing from the /bulc within,
or the body without.- for
whereas thefe refemblcd the pufenefTe of .the principle at the
firft, loe, now, they bewray the contrary ; all ^onfufion, diforder, ignorance, and unrightcoufnetfe, being broken into
them. As appeares in this,thatin the firft table, the Ibule depar ting from God, lets up to her felfe other gods ; profit^
pleafure, eale, worldly lufts ; worships him after her owns
;

.

devices ^ Jives as feemcth bcft to her ielfe in her converiati-.
on, abhorrcs his Sabbaths, and the like.
In the fecond, that
fbrlaking the law, of righteoufneffe and ibhrietie, the foule
defiles h^r fclfe withdifobedipnce and rebellion to man, to
,

auell and :unmercifuii carriage, to uncleannelTe,
to revenge, to wrath, to unjuft, oppr^fifing, defrauding ^/(tfiy.rj;
wayes, to lyes, tricks, and flanderous aiperfions : to a con-S'<«'^.5«»9«
tinuaU lufting after unrightcoufnefle.
And all thcfc not one- *^'**3*^^
unnatural!,

;

,

ly in o^cn a^s (

which

arc not fo ufuall)

C

4

'

but in the adtuall^V/^,^^.
''
'
Ihoughts,

24
fi-Vibii

"5pm J

Themifi-y^fH99ifhiiiUt

8.4^/^pnglifg,''Se/TJc^;'pfoJe(^^.a¥Jel cdfinf^lsof the

V^rtu

.

he^,ycclding

and cdnfdnting^hereto, ani'ileUghtiJig to tbinke of,talke ofj to
love and commend linftiUpradiifes ; as, fw earing, drurtkcnneflfe,
(lebate,wrong, intemperancy, and the like. For thefe arc i:.utone

.^,

.

\Ccr 6.7.

ofa thoiifand of thofe adiiall finrtes, which as fparkcsflienp ffem
the formsf fuifiace. Nor all thdein e\^ery ifianybut lame in dne,
and feme in another. Sec i Cor.6.j. Such were jeeyfome ofyee^c^c.
Which phf afe is the fame with this.

Q^

Andwh:rewfiandsth€fecondge?tera!i part of miferjit^ wit,

ofpt4>iiJhment}

A,

111

the manifold penalties

both of foule and body: and

God, when thou enteftythoti
( for of all other, theie
are fearefullsftj becaule they are iinfuU penalties of finne ) rirft,an
avcrfeneflb from God ,or from returni.ng^toGod any more,bat going from him further and farther infinitely : an inlcniiblenefTe of
foule in this double mifery ::a dedolcncy of heart,utterly and im-

thofe properly expreffe that threat of
jhdt dye the death. In the foule firft

"B^lef.^.iA'

,

l^m.%.7*

penitently hardnedinit": an uncapablenefle of admitting of any
meancs to draw the foule out of mifery to any better e tate: a {pirit

a Cor. z!i «.

ofrsfiiling and oppofition

'

5*

ofaity luch,an infinite peaceableneflc

&

CanBcr, &c. content of heart in the prcfent condition, thmkingthis bondage
As a ftonc
and hell another libertie and heaven ; and if bereft of it,raging as
cannotmelt,
^^^ £earero^i;edofherwhe/pes :2Lndio?i pronsnefle to be riveted
more and more deeply into this woe, with leiTe and leffe feeIRom.x, 3,4,
ijiig or bekeving it.Now thcfc (wc mnft know ) 'are^ofa deeper
formcr,asbeiiTg curies of CTod upoh andagainfl a lin^T^otIIVa* ^y^ ^^^^^ ^^^
full Rebell- giving hini ova-to himfelfe, and lealing him to
wrath and perdition, which though th^ Lord doth not alwayes
eiiiargCj to anguilli

and defperation,but rather fiilpend

till

the due

feafon therecS": ydt they; art-all inherent in our corrupt native.
.Touching the' bbdy,- whferb lli<»ll 1 begin or end ? What
what
languors and' tiiffcaicis" are there 'incident to the body:
'

€c7i.i 17.

W^}

53-4'

povertie, bafeneffej^; beggery and-wanttothc eftate? what reproach to the name and credit, afper([ions, llauaders, 'd'ifhoiiout? What mifery in family, in Churchi ComnioFpwcalth ?

What. obnoiiou'fiKlTe to -Sa^anr, to 'his'; inftrament»' "Ctrhptabondage to the ungodly, luites, fer vices,
depcudauces with hard conditious,Crofles, ftreights, purfuites,

tiohsV.iiiiichief^,,

ipffes forfeits,

death of friends, imprifonm'-nt, accidents, and

liy:ey^d turnes^bad-ty dirigSjConlHiioh ia the ftatc, famine,- >=acre>
'

^

'^

peftilence.

ArdcJei?

i^

Themiferyofpmfhmenti

peftilence/and'a tboufand wayes for him to goewofuily out,
who came but one way into the world ? Befides griefe of minde,
melancholy paflioiiSjand diftempers of the fpirit, bad conicience
ill

marriage,

lewd

children,

ill

luccefle, ruine

of eftate,and

at laft

Andyet the upfhot of all is worft after, viz*
finall reparation from God, andloiTeof his eternall prefence,

a itiifcrable death ?

A

with the fence of unutterable, intolerable,unavoydable wrath of
God inhell upon the whole man for ever, withx^ut the kafthopc
ofhelpe or redreffe in or from himfdfe. And to this place not unmy judgement ) belong all thofe vanities^vncertainties,
cafualties and hazards which the poore life of man is obnoxious
unto. Before his creation,how lafc,happyjfecurea creature wa'ked
he ?. So that Z><iz/j<3f beholding him in this glory, makes a wonderment at him, and calleth him One fet in honorasapeatlein
gold. But alas lookc now into the map of bis hfe, and what will
it proove but vanith and vexation ? Take the beft of it, .what is
itwve a confuzed running up and downetboworldjdoing nothing but the fame things over and over, and ha-zing done all
from ycare to yeare, weary of the worke of his hands ,and cry-^
ing out, what hath a man of all his labour? What a poore La2>ar-like body, difeafed, and difconBlate ( for lacke of grace ) doth
many a poore bed-rid wretch live } Asloh faith^ why is the light
given to wretched man, to behold his milery ? How are others
of good worth and place fuddenly Inared by banquerupts, and
fo through difcontent and Worldly forrow, fw allowed up ii^
death. Others how oppreflcd in their good caufs by* Eilfe evidences, forfworne witneflbs, corrupt ludgcs ? Their judgement
wholly taken away from off the earth, and they left to iTiift with
the amends in their owne hands ? How many a mans cafe .is it to
be robbed by thesves,kfc not worth * gr^PJ and perhaps abufed
Gth^r wife ^ How many irinocehts, both old and yonger inter
cept'd by violent hands,poyfoned in their meate and drink,kno.ckt
on the head, laid wait for and deftroyed, yea perhaps through the
miftake of fome other man , and yet none left to revenge ?
long doth the Lord f as one a (leeoe in a tempefl, and caring,
for nothing) f lifter hrs poore beloved Church, to be toiTcd as a
Oh tlie A4
fhip with the waves of moft hideous, trouble ?
That all
dangers not of thebadd onelybut even of the beft
things lliould fill out alike to the one and to the other ? Heere
one Humbling on plainc giftundpaEiid breaking a lirabe, another oflf
fitly ( in

!

-^

How

!

his..

^?

T^fmifery0ffH»tfhment.'^

Part rv

hishorfejbruifcd anddoofinghis

.

liife, notonely in hisdrunkenncfle,bm in bis greateft fobriety ? So that as Solomon faith, onr
Hfeis among fnares, and loolieas the filly bird, peark and luly,
hopps about the fnare,andfearcs nothing, by the bayt of a worms
isfaddenlyentrapt and taken, even fo is this more filly creature
iaared and fnatcht, ere he be aware. For alas, race is not to the
fwift, nor battel to the ftrong, nor wealth to the wife, but time
and fucceflc is a like to all
Some bafe unworthy wretch in a
towne (neither of goodnefie nor parts) carries away more
mucke, then- ten v/ife,godly, and provident men / Is it not ai
burden, to fee the Prince goe on fbote, bntthc pezanttoridc
.-

on

horsbacke,thcwifetokecpefilence4and fooles to fpeake their
I fay, thsie are all vanities and vexations which though
?
they befall not every one, yet none is free,and4ie who is nov/
frecftjis at another time catcht in the gin. This is but an handfijll of the reft : It comes to ray mind, what I have read iii the
ftoryof the Emperors of a valiant Captaine B f/ii/arw who nf*
ter may conquefts, being taken captive, was faine to proftitute his
Lady to defilement, and to ftand by( his eyes being put out) with
his hands extended, fiying Givc^ Betlifarim one haliepeny.
Whofe heart fhould not fuch a fight peirce? How mifcrable a lot
is it to behold anhon^ft man matchtwitfh aQueanc which defiles his bed continually? Is it not irkefome neither to know how
to live, or die from fuch an one? Toieea moft innocent crea--^
furc, fall into the hands of fo me cur fed helhound, who accufcs
him, and bear es him dow^ie upon oath of Adultery or fome infamous crime the innocent having no redrefle, but forced to lye
under the reproach all his day es / onely fupported by a good con-

minds

fcience.

Oh

^^

M^RI&tian of this Vainty of our lire,might procure other manner of ufc, then it doth from the world , who
doc nothing but gaze upon fiich examples, and having fodone
give over and vanifhl Never mourning to fee the fiiiftlefiemifery, which finnc hath brought upon man, nor laboring to workc
uponfucbas are thus opprefled: never wondring that the Lord
iKould fo mercifiillyiave them in the midft ofib many calamities,
never thankfiiU for cither themielves or their children from fuch
!

that the

accidents as they i^t fome inftnts borne with, lame, blind, monexce{l"e,or the defed ,and lo in other kind : Oh 1 1 fay,ho

w

gers in

i^Wbumbjc
their
""
*'""^
"

iowies under the mi§hty hand
"

""'

'

ofGod,and
'
~'

call

to

,

Atticlff^^
to

mind that

Jy

Thiufes ofthe third Article:
bitter

root which

all

comes from? and

fb

walks

holily and thankfully forthcefcape

of fuch maladies as might
have fallen on themielves Nay v^brayding their Maker with a
mocking tonguc,and laughing at others for that which provokes
the deepeft pitty. Sure lb me time (hould be employed in fuch
meditations I This I thought to put in an vie by it felfcjeaving
the gcnerall to the next qusQion. And to conclade,^ what wife
man would not in thefe refpeds, fcrioufly fceke the Lord for
mercy and grace : which onely can make a vaine uncomfortable
life, chcerfoU and (avory, which is the priveledgc onely of the
bclec vcr;he only makes that fweet which others find miferable.
Q. I partly conceive this view and mappe ofthe nufery ofths fall i
now conclnde the Article mth fame ufe of it.
A, Firft, here is confutation^ of aU Papids, who flatly de- /^i»
*
iiy this Article, and tell lis, that our nature is indeed (lirewdly. maimed and wounded, much like him rvhofellamon^theevesLufie'to.iQfl
hetrvccm JerufaUmand lerlchoy and Ift halfe dead.
But as for
\xs, that maintainc this dying the death, this quite and cleaner ^r^wci&i^
dcadnede in finnesand trefpaffes, they cannot aSide. No( fay
they ) there be left even in the unregenerate fuch abilies, arid
devotions, a» may congruoufly difpofc God to pardon them:
And by fome helpc of grace, merit alio fiill forgivenelTc.
Yea they boafl themfelves of their performances, and du*
ties, whereas Tatil tels us, that all hoafling is cut off.
Kiidi
^ .xji
they tell us, Baptilmc wailieth away all originall finne, when
as yet /*<««/ groncs under the burdenof not being regenerate^
Alio all Pelagians or thdx: adherents, who affirme that c3d Adam Branch %}
is, as one in <a darke Dungeon, who by reafon of darknelfe,.
cannot leej but if he have a light put in, hath hrs eyes very,
quickc, and can fee any thmg: and fo wee want but light*
and then wee are able to difcerne and apprehend any truth
put into us,of our felvcs:
Alio iuch as blanch the rnixtta: Branch x^;
with the colour of Grace, added to our nature : for by th^t
( fiy they) nature, being holpen can put on die cor des fas
Jeremy in the dungeon) and addrefle hiinfelfeto come forth.
What hath a dead man with all the light and helpc in the
>vorld> to addrelTc himfclfe to live? Thisalfo reproovcs HVBranch^,
Naturall Papifts, ,that doat upon their civill, morall, or religious duties and devotions, and cannot abide to hcarc thac
thaife who fo duly pay all .debts, all dues, who give iomany
'
"

Rm
•

almcs

2

rk rfes Bfihs third Article.

^

MAtf'),xo,

Branch K»

^raH^h$;

^jrmch.'j,
'

Part

u

almcs to the poorc, hearc fo many Sermons, kccpe fo manj'
Sabbath^^ ireade fomany bo<^kes, kcepc fo-mucfa good company, conkmend the Miniftetisi ahd welcome them, and mairt^
taind them, ihould' yet hcasihepHblicansandjtnners: I doc
not fay yee are ; but I fay this/ Except yce alio deny your
felves, and behold this mifery of your- Natures, yce will fare
"Worfe ill time even' by your righteoufiieffe, than if yee had
none*; for why ? doe yee not graife upon a rotten {l:ocke,and
gu^l*^ a rotten poft ?
So alfo, fucH as commend mens natures
in the poynt of Religion, faying, Oh fuch are fo fweetly natured, courteous, loving, mil4c and harmleffc, that there is but
little bctwcenc thcm^nd Heaven 1 Alas, how many o^thefe
fweet creatures are as bitter enemies to Gods grace, as friends
tbcivilitie and fiirc carriage I Alfo fuch as ayme at Religion,
onely thus ferre, to colour their wings and tip their tongues, ot
their outward dcaHngs with fome out-fide : but as for that heart
withln,.andnature,thcyiufoe(5l:not. And to conclude, fUch alS
being told of their palTions, defend them by their nature,! t's my
nature to be fo hot. I have foone done. Why pooi^ fbole,
thinkft thou thy nature is more exeufable than thy paflion ?
and yet what is more common with men. to fiy, than this
If I were an Adiiltcrcr or Drunkard, I were willing the
Miniftcr fliould thus fiiarply Tcbuke me j
btit to be (o
bitter for mens infirmities, and againfi: thst which we cann(it
doc with, nor heale, and avoyde, and againil unbeleefe,. or
the like, mcthinkes be might be wifer 1 Oh, God would
feme draw thee from the open to the fecret finnes of thy
heart left thy freedome from the grofier fhould deftroy thee. He
would even weary and tyre thee by thy curfcd nature, when thoa
Iceftallthy other defences arc but dawbings with Juntcmpered
,

mortal*.

^e.il

Secondly, This fhould caufe thee to looke upvrard, and" to
gage the greatneffc of Chrifls love, which could findq in his
heart to fatis fie for fuch a mifery, and to fetch happinefic but

of the depth of it. Even in this Article is layd the foundation
of thy cfteeme of Chrift, in the next part of the Catechifmc :
Chrift will be little fet by, thehstgk find depth of mercy cannot
be founded, tiU thou take meafure of it by a Rcedeof thy milcry.
Little (innc to forgive, will make Chrill little loved. As we fee
at the Affyfes, that bafe theefe thatthinkes to conce ale fome of
""'""'
"'"

'

"

'

"

-

'

his

2^

ThtufsrofthtthhrdArtklt,

Article 5his robberies,,

and

is

loth to have

all

come oat

at

once fearing

the mercy of the ludge : when his inditemeiits come to be
?ead the fecpnd time,loies his life. Let us beware left it be fo

Let us not lelfen and mince our. finncs, in hope of
pardon: but if we. would magnifie the grace o£
Chrift, let v& firft magnifie and enlarge our finneto the. uttermoft ; if Chrift fee, that we rather hope in pur fmall finne
than his great graci,. we are dead men.,The way to get pardon,,
is to equall his price to all our milcry. Say^thns, If Lord, ray.
finne had beene onely a- (hare in v^</^/wj eatingv. and no more;
or in fbmc ad:,uall few evils,. or if in the meere privation of fbme
good thingSjor in finnc onely and not in penalties, or if in bodily
onely, and notfpirituall,or ii fpirituall onely and noteternall;
ibmcwhat might feem'c to leffen thy lover but furely that love
that would fatisfie for ail, rather than any (Ivould condcmne mCjis
oiunfpeakeable dimenfion I Oh /. learne by this how to cftecme
tlic price ofgrace I. If each ftcp of this firit part,, if each of thefe.
Articles make thee not milerabler than other, no Article of the
fecond part {hall be ableto cqimfort thee L Be confounded under
and vow with that good TabcK^ylfthe i
tlic ruine of thy mifery
t.ord vein indeed rid me of all thu great evilly, that it may not grieva
me \ If he rvill enlarge my coafi, and bring me out of thishcapeof
witii'us.

more

,

caiic

I

C&rM^oJ

my

God, a^d I yvillmak^ fongs of- his mercy!
of this, mifery, make' thee ggc
as (hee, Luk'- 15. 11. bowed together ^n^ict an intolerable burthen/
Laj? all together, to make up fuch a loadc as may pinch thy
fhouldcrs, and cry out, ^ho jhall deliver me'i Who could
"WQCfthen he Jhall be

Oh

1

let all

that hath bcsne faid

thinke fuch a weight as I have here dpfcribed could be carried ^ with, eafc 1 cfpeciaily through io many Sermons, of coiv

virion as many hear.e I Oh I that- any fhoui'd ilecpc in fuch.
deepcdcbt, lb bankerupt as they be/nort with fuch an intolerable weight CI ulliing them!
Surely except there were 3
plague of infenfiblenefle added, to all other mifery, it could
not but af}«(5l men other wife. But tilt linne begin to be out of
her element, and fc j le her mifery;, Christ and the ioule can never
be reconciled in one.
Thirdly, This'lliould caufe„us tovwonder at the goodheffe.
of Gods difpenfation of this mifery
That both in the.ftnne
and in the pcnaltie it ihould he fo rpitigated by the pi-ovidcncc of that.God;
who, for univerfaU- cads rcftrayncth the,
"''
,

/

.

!

--

'

-

-

-

.

fbtce.

Vfe^-f,-

^o

ThtVfgsefthe third Article,

Par^x^

forccand violence of this mifery ; why fhould God fo order
it, that he in whom the fountaine of all finnc abideth, fliould
yet be in his particular nature ftinted and fhortcned \Yithin
the compafTe of fome few fbule finnes? What hinders ( in us)
\vhy not all as well as any finne fliouid be our beloved? wh6
hath fo appointed, that in this plentic of Plagues, ( thecaufc
whereof we carry about us ) fo few of thefe (hould light upon us? Hath not-finne made us a dunghill of mifery, and a
:fea of forrow ? Why then fee we fo few blind, deafc, lame;
dumbe, maymed,out of their wits, poore and mifcrable creatures, as we doe? Shall we by this indulgence be hardned to
thinke bur felVes lefle wretched and mifcrable than we are ? or
rather admire that goodnefjfc that fuffjrs us not to befo curfcd
5. 1.3'.

as

we

dclerve? No^-

it is

the glory

of providence to

diipenfe

fhns.
I fay, let us acknowledge fingular patience in God,to difpence
fo mercifully and manifoldly with man, having incurred this
Tr^mmbre with the
d, that he did not<3uite deftroy him^
bat alldwcth him fo many comforts, encouragements and helpes
of nature and life, all which he might have ftript him of ; All
lave hell being meere indulgence of mercy, as the fupport of na-

Lor

ture in health, in ftrength, with wits, fences^ breath of ayre, ulc
of Earth, influence of Heaven, marriage, pofteritie^ wealtb,cre.
more than he ought to damned Rebels,
have beenedeftroyed when borne.
Fourthly 4nd laftly, It's inftrudiqn to judge aright of this
finne,riot to (lii^htit as Papifts, an^ prophane men doe. To
count our fslvesmilerableby it: to eftecmeit above any aduall
iinnes ; to j'lidgeof itj notby the matter or ad of it, but. by
die viliany of it againft the Majeflie of G o d , his Cro wne and
dignitie, The little weighing of this, hathcaufed men to make
fuch fmsU account of aduall finne, to make it a merriment as
"Fornicationjthey will fay >it is a tricks of youth,&c. And the truth
is,from the Ilbnder efteeme of (in^comes that bafe eftceme ofChrifl:
with many. Where.is,exceptChri'ihad been made lin in the roote it
lelfe,by imputation and fatisfied for it,allthcimputation o^adual,
could not have profited us.Ifto raze the pidture of a Prince be fuch
a crime, vvhat is it to deface the Lords ? Oh wofull wretches,
;who dare fay Baptifme'doth abolilh that wliich all the grace of
Ciirili cannot wa(h 0^ till death ? All other finnes are commit-

dit, goV6ii]rasnt,&c

who might

YS^A*

:

Ahmi^mmlseurjtnnei

Areicte47

^i

tz'^ in a -corrupt eftatc, this in a pure One • and therefore Ch'ift
that immaculate Sonne of God was feinetolay alide all his honneflfe^that he might clenfe the. ftaine and the guilt thcteof( as a

double dye) out of our natiifc. Oheof the miferies of briginall {inne,. is, that its uncapable o f the due conceiving its owne
woe -.-but thinkes itfelfe in good cafe, as a drunkard forgets the
fcHtence of death, and dreamcs of great wealth. And therefore
>y*ehad not need addc thirft to this our drunkennelTe, by efteeming it flight, but defire the Lord rather that he would awaked
us out of this delufion. Butmorcfball bcfaid

ofthe ufeof this in

tMefixt Article.

A

rv.

T \ Q u B

R-

Qtl. Whatisfitl thu miferj to mjin^o neverJlnned Adams finn^

inthekindg?
is^over-fpredas aleprofie of the whole Aimm fitae
body over the whole nature ofmankinde, »* o""^ ^innc

|^i5^?@^^<^T

j^l

ali.iorts^fexesjftates, degrees:

.Not one

mifery is in every one, fo
over all without e:^ception, .g7^/,i4.- i^^M'-*'****
I King.%, ^6. Ecclef.j. Pre.io 9.
2. 3 Frov, io. 9.
il. Rom,^.^, Jam.%.i, I Job i.S.Ioi I4.4^;^3i5. l4J7^/.5' I. t t{t^£.S.46^
5. Examine the Texts, y?//, hth lew and Gentile^ Barbarian', Eccief.j-n*
^*^*
Scnhian, bond and free, noble, jimphy learned ind idiots, yea all
i-ee

:

as all

,

.

wno

are to be.

For

as they are in

Adams Adam not being a
:

ourloynes,fowe were in
whole ftead

fingle perfon, bat in the

6f mankinde, before heiifld ilTue.
<i^ How doth thu trHth afjieare more clearely ?
A. Both by. the Scripture and reafon. Pa»lfayth,Rom,^: that by Explication^
"

the difobedlence ofone,jinne entred into the worldyaud by Jtnne, death.

What is that ?
as

wellas

^^"^' ^' ' **

Sinne and Curfc leazed upon

all the whole world,
proo fes follow in all
verfc 144 Dfftth mTnedjlrvm Adam to Mofes,
.
^

Adam 2ind Eve, And the like

the verfes,

as

.

.

.

.

.

^^^^^

,

*''*

*'

Ad4msfmmis$urftme,

i^

Part

r7

iT.iS.cto, '^^''^^^^I'^y ^'^^J<f^^»s ojfefi&e^deathrei^nedbyoKc. Verfe l8. Bfi
the offence of oney judgement came upon ail to condemnation : andverfe ip. ^4s by one mans d^ohdknce manj were mad'? finKers,S,Oii

that

lay
K$J8.5^i»*

tliis

all conceit ofaay man whatfoever ( Ift
exempted fram this made ofcorruption,

Articte^rcinoves

meere man

;

) to be

^,12 JUare ^one out of ths y^^ynot one doth good, no
not one, Alltbe (inne, all the penalties oi finne-t^elongmg to
tAdam. himfelfe, belong to us : vvc may u(e Fetcrs chpyfe word,
|k ^cf . X . s8 ,
J pgf^ i.i2.Bythe tradition of thefathers : All thefe are conveyed
to us by the tradition of Adam ( not example, but propagation) no one of all thefe tokens mifarryed, but as he lent them
to us for a curfed memoriall what he had done for us : fo were
they all and each of them delivered to us, we faylc not in the receiving of the whole fummc,to the utter mod farthing.
Q^JBptt in what order is this mt^jfe of evlll derived, tofu?
>^. In this : That firft the a<51:uall (irine of Adam and £ve, caInwhat order ^-j^g ^j^^ forbidden fruit,is.conveyed and made over to us :
then
^""
then
aduiili, then penalties,all hanging each upon other,
originall,
wedto us
from Admi as the leffer boates tyed to the great Shippe.But yee willobjed,
js^Q^ ^gfft^

.

Cfy^,
'Anfv9»

that Paul himlelf;, Rom. $ .fayth. That others finned not after the
fimilitfide of yldams tranfgreffon I anfwcr. True : nor againft a
let Law as Adam did, but yet they were held guiltic before

G

o D of Adams finne, as if they had knowne It. So then,
markej although we did not individually and perfonally fee, talkc
with the Serpent,put forth our owne hands, and put the fruit into
onr mouth yet we did eate it as well as he. And why f Becaufc
thefinne which Adaf» committed ere he had begotten a lonne or
childe, was. the (inne of nature, not of a Pcrfon, As it is fayd,
L^'ui himfelfe f'ayde tithes in Abraham: {owe in Adam; he to
God, and we to Satan, And that by the jufticeofGod : who,
to
as he would mofl: juftly have imputed the integritie of
were
us, if he had ftood therein, fo might impute his finne.
all.in Adams loynes, for better or for worfe. And as it was in
thcfecond Adam, the Lord dfd imputeour finnesto him, who
yet never finned after the fimilitudeof ours,againftahw; becaufc he:looked at him in the nature he fuftained: So he. doth
:

Hd>'7'9.

.

^^w
We

impute Adams Unne to
becaufc

we finned in

we in perfon finned
And as our Lord lefus

us, although

his nature.

not,
had-

becne wronged, if he had fuffered for that finne ^which was
none of hi$ £ and we alio were farrc from Redemption o£
rightcouTncirc

•

.

Article 4»

Sinne

is

derivedfr^m

Adam tdsu.

3S

righteoudicfTe could iiot be really fettled upon us by imputation,"]
fb except
ftiould be

Adams finne were firCt made oars by imputation,
wronged in liiftaining the penalties thereof.

wee

Imputation, I grant, difters in the manner and forme of it,being
iu
in Chrift, oncly by Gods account,in us inherent but ftitl
both,(' refpcds dueiy obfcrved.)A.nd thus by partaking with him
in the ad, wa alfo pgrtake with him in all the confe^uents of
finne,and penalties following. If it be demanded C as 'Paul
^

:

^U

doth there ) whether Heathens and Infidels that lived from Adam
to Mofisy and lo fince, were thus defiled ?
The anfwer is. Yea,
Sinne reigned both in the guilt and punilliments, all that timc^
among millions of*finners, wailing and deftroying generation
after generation : onely the difference is, Before Mojis there
was little fence of it, they wereunderthereigneofit,the guilt,
the plagues of it; but ftiU they never fa the face of their King,
lull and concupifcnce, old Adamj
the law of the members,
thefinne'and cmfo of Adam, who hurt them, they knewno^
oncly felt the fmart of a blind ftroke never the forther oftTrom

Ftt*thcr H{«.
ftratica of ««

^

m

.^.

Rm"*•*•*'•

:

much furth:r from eafo or remedie. As for the
Reliqucofthatlaw they carried within them, alas, it was eafiljr
dazeled by forgetftilneiTe, or damped b_y ftrong lulls ( being
dimme in it fdfe) but as for the roote ofthc difeafe, that they
the mifery, but

never faw by that lawj as after in Aft.5.fhall befpoken.
Q. Is, there aftj thirty elfe to befaii to open ths ?
A. Yea The Lord would refcmble t;his contagion of fin,'
from Adam to his poftcritie, by that fpeech, Ge>t, j. 3. that
^dam ( hiving finned ) i^egat a fonw in his owne Imagejwho ^^''•^J*
elfc {hould have beene begotten in
Noting that
with the generation, the finne alfo was derived. And although this be a dead notioa in the generall : yqt when wee

Gops.

fee

how

the L o

r d

in our propagation

^

inflids a fenfibl.e

marke hereof, even ftiU

notorious vices of
uucleancncfle,malice,hollowncire, intemperancy, treachery, cru:

as

namely,

when fome

eltie,choler, and fiiry, doeeven goein abloud,as inaftreame;
overflowing not onely fome families, but even fome Countries,
v/hich are as by-words and reproaches for their drunkenneflfejvanitie, pride, andiuxury ;furdy by theaa:uall
infedion thatap,pcares,the other of originall may be dilcovcred unto us
Qfc That it U thiuj it appeares plainly, hfit J dejire to k^rp
^J what meatt^s this conveyance is made a for thf difference tf

,

!^^,

w

.-

*

-Qjf/*

ShKedtfivedfr^m Adam torn.

54
Move fully of
ahiscornrcy-

^^%

Vzxtil

msninthuiymakesfomedmytfifit^
A, That fliali not ncede. And alt grant it. And all
confeffe thai generally it is by Cods jiift imputation, which
realities the infeAion into the whole race oi tddam. But as
touching the way, feme thinking it to be by bodily generation, others by Gods infufiai of theibuleftained with her bloti
both being unlafe,. this I would briefly fay > Man begets Man?
not a peeceothiin and therefore in begetting man, he muft
ncedes beget finfoll man alfo.
How that is, I may cxprcfl'e

m^

:.

thus : Befide the bodily Tradutftion, man begets man, in his
ReceptivenefTe of the fc>ule,and inthole bapdsand tycs,which
knit body and fotdt, to wity thofc Spirits of Reafbnablc nature ; and by the infe^ion of thefe Ipirits, the foule is alio
corrupted^ For my felfe, I confeile it decides all the doubt,
when I thinkc of the rcalnefle of Gods imputing, though I
ihould know no more. I izy therefore againe, the taint of
#te fpirits of man, flowing fi'om the power of Generation
doth convey it^ Man not on«ly begettmg the body of man,
but man, with ieci habitude of Ipirits to infc(5t the foulco. But
let it be enough that whatfocver the manner of conveyance

be : fureit is, the curie of fini'ic is incurably, and perpetually »and
wholly ovcr-fprcad over all our nature : though ( as I
noted ) with iome indulgence to fome,in relpc<^.ofopen CKr
prelTion.

Ql^H^hAt
'^'

JiTsiU

^^ill J a

njt fiih»eth frsm hence?

goo^ R^^vd^r would be glad to apply each Article

l^radicalty to himfclfe, for the better infight into thenaturc of his

Each Article fhouldadde to the view of finne.And fo
doth this. For what a depth of dye, how fd^red a canker or leprofie,how deadly a poylbn is in this.fin of ^^4«, which could not be
wallit out info many waters as it hath puffed throi^h in many
jhundrcd generations ?. Nay ,thc iron-moli and the ftaine of it is as
firelli, and will be to the worlds end ,as at the firft, and the fruits
much fouler. Its a true £pecch,old Ad^m is not as other old mens
corruption.

•
renued in every new generation
poylbn,
which
be
ftrong
muft needs
^thifo parefent adifperfion of it felfe through the body into each
'^cinc and artery ofthe whole to make it like it felfe. What then is

crazie

withage: his.age

is

as the father in the fonnc. It

which God would teach us by this leaven? Surely when we fee
feow ithath livened fuch a lump offl^^talitic, it (bould uiake u&

it

ThiVfcs$fthef$urth Article]

Article 5«

3J

^

lye downe with horrour under the hugeneffe ofit, and fcele It
cruftiour foules,yetmorefeniibly.
It ftiQuld take away all life
and fpirit in us in ftcad of our priding our fdves in our brats, and
their features , being the generation of Viper«.

Secondly, it ihould make fomeot us to tremble to thinkc what
which grace it Iclfe will
never throughly purge them of in this world. What joy Ihould
be in our fpirits, while this thought abides iuKs? Efpecially
howfliould we endure tothinkethat fomeof us doefufler our

Vfiil

we have put into them, even a leaven,

children ( thus alreadie poyfoned) to runne up and downe the
world, to gather more and more a(5luaU fcurfte to their natural!,
and wee never reftraine them from this riot ? I fpeake to fuch as
have great pofterities, o fall others ( for although thou haft but
one, it concernes thee too : for feme one may have as much poyfon in him, as fomc five or fix ) let thefe lookc to themfelvcs :thou
haft diiperled old Adam^ and lowne his feed at large : take heed
thou be as carefiili to rootc it our, and plant the feconi^<ifw
in thcroomc of it; t\s thy pofteritic lliaU be thy greateft
hell.
But to all, this I fay, ilight not this finne of Adamz
hy not. If I had not this finne imputed to me againft my
will, I ihould never have dcfervcd it. Nay rather, except thou
hadftdelervedit,it had never bcene imputed: taxethy fclfe;lay
thus, I was deceived by the Serpent, ate^ and was curfed : had
I beenc there, I had donenole^i Oh, fo great and wide an
infection, fhould breed as large and decpc adejfedion of fpirit
in every one thatbelccves it \
The common Ipcech is, Fornication is butatricke ofyouth. If a manlliould behold this finne
in the cloakc which (jod once put upon it, JHumk. ^s.
p.
died in the^ bloud, of 14000. men and wonKn, dura he thinkc
it a trickc of youth?
So, originall finne is thouglit but our
nature, and that which cannot be avoydcd, wee may pitie it,
but wee cannot blame it. No, but you muft repent of it,
and get Chrift to cover and pardon it, elfc it will blame and
damne ypu i But to returii5,it we would behold this doakqdycd
in the bloud not of fo many thoufands, but millions both of Heathens and Chriftians, durft wc make a ( Bat ) of it ? Take heed of

fuch boldnelfc

^Thirdly, It
tuU ruine, by

1

Vfiil

is

tepc

any,

them glonoi»4n

reproofc to

!(uch as

foder up

tliis

fcar-

outward accompliOiment, which makes

jpiinii

eye, and lb blind tliemfdves willing-

Da

ly

::
,

The ufesofthe fourth Article,

'%f..

ParCi?

God. If many truely turned to God , hav ing lived under good mcancs , Minift ers
education, yet have beene deepely humbled by the curfedneffe
of their nature, becaule they never rUt thcmfelves humbled for it
what (hall be their calc,who have nothing to commend them,

ly flrom feeing their abomination before

fave outfidesx)f ingenuitie, moralitie, gentlenefie,or better breed
and parts than others, having never beheld the mifery of their

owne fpirit and frame ? This world is now fo full of debauchednsfle, that we may be glad of liieh in otir common dealings
may have fmall caufc to be glad of themielves. Rather
them rcadc that in AEt 17. All are of one bloud or feed.

but fuch
^/?.T7.i^«

Ipt

Oh proud heart, boaft not of thy fclfe above another : left thof:
very clothes of thy pride defile thee, and make thee worfc.
Say thus, I may be Icarneder, civiller than another; but I
am worfethan another : The fineft bodies 'if putrified, ftinke
word and if I thinke my felfe better, its becaufe I amworfe
This fhould make even the greater, Una.^. to come downey
mdlick^thediiJl,?Ln'i call corruption and wormcs tlisir brother
and fifter, till grace have Icparatedthc precious from the vile,
Fourthly, It teaches, that if the Lord exempt any from this
kven and infedlion, they muft count it a peculiar grace : for
hec is tyed to none, hce hath all at vantage, all having finned,
Qhy that the fi^ec goodncflfc of God in Chrift (hould make any
difference where fe little was/Itfliould turneallpridcofman
into deepe aftonirhment and prayfe; cfpecially wonder at this
ff ecdome, that when all other refpecfts are alike, one age, temper
birth, two lying in one wombc, as laeo^^nd Efau ; two at mill,
two in one bed, in the field, yet one fliould be taken, and the
other refufed : nay, perhaps the worfc:r, vicioufer, bafer par tie of
two, often, th ' moft dc^ifcd in a family taken, the likelier and'
better rejc<icd :that grace fhould put honour upon one,and Ihameupon others : As Pharaoh butler and baker, being in one crime,yet -differing in thjiraohsbsout. As thofe two thecvcs in thefame /uft coindcmnation. One hdt Cf? ;plc among fc vcn bVavc
;,•

Undhi'^*

f^^:

j\|<f.24.4a»

GenA9'^%.
**•

ones^

^' 3«

Thirdly, Let*- all Ptiarifcs learnc to take- this razor,and cut
the combe of their owne conccitcdnefTe, When o?ie and theiame railery fhall be laid upon the profidefi hypocrite and

the prophanefl Ttiblicani
.

,

'

whom

when one hcU
~""
•"-- • —
" and

ItofcifvV

•

the one fcorned in refpei^
/^idgciQcnt belongs
-

to

of

both^
the

.

Article y.

NtfefutmtUhmMiiifcjfttksmifirf'

the terd pHttin; no diffarince
beaafe neither of their
torts
purified by faith : ray, when
thcyonecr brother \ Sfl r^f J
thrift upon hi« meerc'
fobmiffidn/witlout any wdrk^^ft'd^I
of deferring
his Others hands,
(haU be
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poffibUtie to maii-ward
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of himfdfe
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K uncapable Of anyway orfred him, therefore
much
able 'o
tn "«f^^'
embrace it. No manner of feelina of it frifr cl!
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SaJ
r<;medy is offred, nothing in
an/ naturalI(Tadom/*„7 f"»
con«rr.ng withcbe mean% can
ioeit
Nay"hc?r!celfdfe
of God imparted to the fouie,
cannot worke it felf/ffl
ritin^ rf a pardon, if
weakened by fm^
excel rh^'rf"
f^e^me of
fc fe

d^eCTteSne
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fifth Article.

Parti?

can It beimagined tBat there fhoiiU be any thing ina finite finning
nature to procure her peace, at the hand of an infinite wronged
Ma/eftie ? Its true» that a Prince may at the inftance of an cquall,
yea inferior, pardon a treafon, although no fitisfadion be made :
was but finite. But to thinke {<:> of God were
blafphemous. Againe, let the reader looke backe into the third Arbecaule the oftcnce
ticle,

and

lee

what is faid ofthe

fpirituall penalties inflided

upon

man for fin.Tf they be truc,that is, if man be both fo infenfible of
his woe, fo uncapable ofthe way which God bath devifed to
redeemc hinijfo oppofit and rd)eUious againft it, fo well fatisfied
in that his Hell, as if an Heaven; who can thinke h:(hould fo
much as thinke of a recovery ? much Icfle be able to comprehend
Siiy way to ge t out of it ^

Q,
Ki^-'^*

'

fVhatufe

it to

be m>ide hereof}

jl^ Still each ftayre muft bring this wo full foulc lower
and lower, till it can fall no further. Thefe Articles fervc to
plucke out, each of tlicm one or other, and all of them, all
thofe falfe crootches and props which corrupt-felfe holds
upon, to kcepe her from catching this deadly fall under her
mifery. If there be any cvafion for flelli and bloud , any ftariing hole to get out at, fhcc will be lure to findc it. This is
the lail: ftoppe of all: which iTiould quite finke the proud
heart of a finncr, though hee carry his chin all this while above water. I lay to all the former, thii one of utter irrecovcrablencHc, and dcfperatc impoflibleneffe to get out, fhould even kill the hopes of a wretched heart, and burft the belly
of iu Hopeleffc milery fliould make an helplefle foule, lying panting at the mercy of a Saviour, and galping for breath,
tikt if there be no more for her, out of her felfe, than within her, iliee may give overall,. And while Ihec fees no hope
in her felfe, flice may defpairc in her felfe. Till this laft Le6:ure be read and beleeved by
the foule, in vaine is Chrift
offred to her ; while {he hath a wing of her owne, to flie ovcr him with negled: : Both wings and fret muft be cut off.
Thole that come to Chrift, muft be wholly beaten out of all
holds, and thofe* ftrong holds of felfc-hopes and felfe-loves,
cither of nature meere, or mixt withfome helpe fupernaturalh
Qirift will never be fought to ; if any other can be deviled.
.

^ipdm

reports,, that

when

fpnie Sopldiers

w^re furprizcd

m

'

Articles*

7hevfe$tifthtffthAfticiei

i$

thrownc downe from the top of it t©
be dafht in pecces one of them ( among the reft ) falling
through the boughes of a Mulbery tree, clafping thereon
with both armes, ftucke by it,and laved himlelfe from death.
Wee may conceive he was loth to dye. Much more are we I
From the top of the firft Article of this firft Part, to this lall
and loweft ftayre, the Lord throwes downe the foulc of a
(inner, to kill his fpirit, and humble him
but fo long as the
in their Caftlc,

and

all

:

:

crootch lafts, the foulc that loves her owne corrupt life,
abhorres to be killed.
But in Gods feare let this put an' end
to all j&ncies, and corrupt conceits of flcdi : and let it bring
the Ibule to the earth, awd caft downe every high thing and
ftrong hold, which fets up it lelfc againll the necde of a
Chrill, and the necefifitie of faith. Give up now all weapons,
and fay. If it be thus. Lord, thou haft overcome ! I am bereft
of all, and I muft ftand to the mercy cf a Conquerour ! I have
nothing to merit, or hclpe mc: it remaincs now tliat uttei;
mifery provoke mercy at the hands of a mercifull God : with
whom the fatherlcfle fhall findeit. To conclude, put cafe the
Angels fhould mediate for us, yea if a man were for his owhc
leaft

,

part as free of finne as AAAmy yet for that which is paft,the of^
fence of an infinite Majeftie, he could not fay anything to it, itir
a matter of higher nature.

Secondly, It quaQieth all Popilli pride and arrogancy, ali
Pelagian znd Popifli conceit of the remnant of free will in
us towards our owne recovery. Not oncly in devifingor feeling needc of any belpe, but accepting it being offred by the

Vfi^x>

helpo of iiipernaturall light and grace prefented.
Man is SiS
trucly blinde inhimlelfc,as in a dungeon of darkenefic. -Though
light be offered, hee is as impotent to lee it, as unable to procure

want of it. The very roote of all errour and
and prophancneflfc, being nothing elfc, feve their
ignorance of originall thraldome under fmne. It fhoald greatly abafe us that wee are thus hurt, and know not how: much
lefl'e how to outgrow it.
This ufe our age greatly needcth
wherein formalitie is readic to blot -out the impreflion of all
truths of this kindc, and nouzle it felf e in an eafie R.cligion,voy dc
ofpower.
li.;utr'
.,.,
,r^.:h
it

in the

cvill, herofie

,;

.
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Thirdly, It teacheth

which Pa»l

faith,

what

Gnat

is

a myftery grace

the mjfifry
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rherfeseftheJiftArHcli.
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Chrifi mamfejhdi &c. When Chrift came and brought light
fburc thouland yearcs after the Creation, it was as ftrangc a$
at firft. And now when grace findes any man, how doth it pre-

Wxoi' 6,$*

vent him ? even as the light comes upon the drunkard in the
depth of his ffiorting and furfet. Oh, the fwect peace the
As Ifrael made their bondage an
finner findes in his mif-ry
we Hell it felfc our Heaven by cuftomc. Ws adde delueaie
fions to our blindneffe and fcnlefneffe, by falfe erroursof our own
and others.We lleepe as Peter by worfe than fixteene men armed
^
even betweene foure qftatemionx of our Keepers Devils, Sinnes,
Law, and Wrath. The Proverbe is verified, The life of an idcot, is
the Iweetefl of all, for he hath nothing to trouble him. So here,
thehfeofamandeadin (iime, is not to be aware of it; pinch,
threaten^ allure* all is
tairne>. wound him,, its nothing to him
one ; preach terror or hope, woe or weale, he is dead.Tfae Law,
curie,.Chrift and gracCihopeof Heaven, areindifferent.Nay,£ich a
fearefoll offence is the Word to a dead finner ,that even that which
tiiould occafion convincement and fcarc, workes confidence
in him : the Jewes tooke the Law ( a killing letter ) to be the way
and objed ofjuftification. Nothing can worke the fouleto humiliation, fave wofull experience, when all is too late. Thus much
!,

:
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for this Article.
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CKl. Is there any yvay then
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the Lord, for
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The Law

mo-

LaWjis

the revealing
.r.
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«t this mjfcry
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and that

is

the moral!

Law of

G oi> found-

ly preached to the Confcience. See

ciiigMinifie-

is

i77w. i.j.

not given to the rlghteow^ but to the

Sfobedient^, ^c. where the Apoftle divides the
worke of the Law, into tvfo forts f by implicati-

^
ii
j
thenghteous, as its aneternall. patterne and;
direction of righteoufneffe : and fo it conccrnes the third Part
of the Catechifme, but in this fenfe it belongs not to this place.
Secondly, as its ^ mcane to convince the wngodly, and to revcalc
%

^"^z

^^

•

One IS upon

i

•

i

•

"^

.:

T:htmtrAllLAvrevealesthismlfej»
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and ciirfed condition. Note this double ufc
to them
the confiifion which thoufands ninne
avoyd©
to
Law,
the
of
into, both in writing,and licaring the Word preached.
CL pyhatfajyoH then offnch as -want this Law ?
their

finfiill

A, They are of many lor ts, yet truely it may be laid of all.
They arc without the true knowledge of the Law. Touching
Heathens, Turkes, and Infidels, the qucftion will be ths kfTejbccaule they wholly want the revealing of the Law; and therefore of them its verified-. That although finne reigneth among
them in the guilt and curfeofit on Gods part, yet not on their
partjby vertue of any light from God, Vovjlnn^ is not imputed ^^^*%without a Law, that is, not laid to their charge by Ciods enlightning theicconlcience, concerning the true ob/ed, roote, nature,
or fruit of (innc. As concerning thofe notions which were left
in them, and were in ftcad of a law, they were onely enough to
condemne them, not othcrwile. The moft ignorant and vicious
among them, eafily blew out that dime Iparke they had, by the
blaft of their ftrong lufts, and were given up to a reprobate leiifc,
and horrible lufts. Their moft morall PhilolbpluTS, although
{ to the fhame of Chrifl ians it may be Ipoken ) hateht up their
Sparkles ofdime light to fome mealure,yet as touching the true
knowledge of finne, they had it not .they thought fome finncs
no finnes, fome finnes, vertues ; and fbmc vertues, vices : and the
(innes they fa w, they neverfaw tbembya word,or in the curfe
•

to them they faw a dimme twilight of an unknowne Gcd,
vertue, vice, pU':iilhment, or reward, and therefore were far from

due

*4r
i

^

.*

any true cnlightning and much more from convcrfion
:

;

-""^

in an

ordinary way.

Q^ But what doth the Law v^orkf in pankular ?
Two diftin(5l things

Knowledge and

'

For T*hc woike
had
not
the firft, reade Rom.y. I
known€fnne,ifthe Law had mt °^^^^ j.*^
Then
In
refpcd, {\nv\c\si^\>itorai^rK ^Yinov^U4iPfi
net
which
Jhalt
faldy
lufi.
from Adam to Mofes : yea and under the old Liw, in relpedV of cf finne as

A.

:

Convi(?lion.

*

any convincement.

Butfincc the Miniftery oftbe

Wordof

re-

finne.

cam 2, the Lord hath enlarged the power of the Mi- Romj.f.
niftry of the Law, as a preparative thereto in the hearts of men.
As F^«/faith, I C^. 14. Thofe thathearc the Word plainly x .Cor. ii,i
preached, and byname the Law, in the true fpirituall fence and
favour of it, they falldowne and fay that God i$ inyon of a truth.
conciliation

:,

Nibt tliat the Miuiftery of Chrift

is

properly

I,egall,

(for

we are

Minifters

J."

.

Tht msraU L aw re vales this miferj I
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Pa rt

r7

'^^"^^^^^^^^cpnciliatioii ) but not excluding it. Chr ifl came nh
to dcfiroy the Law in the dodrinc of it ; for it leads to Chrift, f^y'c
in the rigour and dominion of it. The Law then firftfearches
Fres/.ao.aj. the foule, its th candle
of the Lerd^ and pierces tlie bowels of the

Matth*s*^7'

thofe fecrct windings and corners, fhifts, and cvaflons
fo colourable and fubtili.
It is as a great
torch-light in the dead time of night, in the hand of an Inquifeourjwhich fearches an hoafe for Papifts and lefuites, and
finds them in their MalTe, and takes them with all their bookes
and trinkets. As the perfecutors of the Saints fearched all
vaults and privy doores, barn-^sand mowcs of hay andcorne,
with fpearesjlharpefpitsand fwords : foistke Law adled by
'ipirit,

of itjbe they never

that fpirit of convincement and fearch ; Joh.i6 9. the difcoverer
^fthe thoughts : and Heb. 4. i 2. pierceth betwcene ths joynts and
^itrrow. The Lord hath given it authoritic over the confcience
to hunt out and difcerne finnc in the colours,
as his o wne Bay
open fecret thoughts, aflFedions, yea conkindes
of
it,
in the
cupifcence ; not the bare letter of the Law, but the fpirit for

lol. \6.^:
*it^,4,ii.

lifl'',

,

:

Rm7'7.
:

.

knew it not.
JP<e«/(notwithn:anding all (?rf»^/iV// teaching )
iLnd the confcience of the unregenerate, being once thus ftirred
is as the light of the Law to bring God into each privy part.
IvJot a dimme t vv Uight, but a Sunne at noone-tide, which (Kines
from Eaft to Weft all over the fpheareof Heaven, and makes
€very foule come oiit as Adam from the buQies , by the voyce c^

God
he
as

:

fo clsereiy

thinkes

all

bewraying a man to himfelfe, that

other

for the

time

men lee him pointed at by the finger of God,

we fee Cfi-r. T 4. 2 J
Q. How ii it that the L^iv of C O
I

T) is tin rcvealer efjinnc ?

A. That mofthdy. and wife God, who fift contrived and
Wotnfschis uttered it, put the light of his owne pure Majsftie into it,
toifcoveccr:
jj^j enabled it to difcovcr fin to the foulc,not as other Lawcs

Hew the taw

"Sfal.vs,

and although
to fpeake to the eare, but to the confcience ;
of
God, which
whole
booke
in
the
commandement
no
there is
comes not from the fame Author and fpirit of light and truth,
yet the Lord hath more peculiarly put this power of Enlight-

\Pfdl.it0'

'^[^^a

Si"^ *© n and
*
*

jfc.^ao,'
'~
*^

morallLaW, as contayning a more fuUexad
view of all finne, both in the nature and penalties

into this his
clecre

of the fime: and according to his ordinance, io it worketh;
not by the bare ten words and fyllables, but fhe effeAuall
Miniftery thereofj accompanied with the Spirit, And lookc
wliat

The ff^erallLavp revedes this mifery,
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iyf of light, the iame I adde of convidioh alfo
and her worke: both arc putiwto the Law by the fame God

what

I

whole
[

Q,
A.

fingers wroteit,

Is unhelsefe of the Gofpill difcovered hy it ?
No^The Law is a modelt of the rightcouflicnre of Creation,

was no neede of futh therefore it onely re veales
which make us guiltie without a remedy, that it
might drive us to feeke a remedy. Yet wc muft not tbinke it
an impetfed: Hght for this caufe forasno raancals the rules of
in vJ^hich there

:

thofe fmnes

Grammar imperfcdV^

becaufethe rules ot Rhetorique are not in
infiitficientj bccaufe
reveales not the finnes againft the GofpclL
Q. what fmnes doth the L(cwdi(ccver ?

it: fo
it

none call the diicovery ofthe Lviw

A, All forts, by name A-duall and Originall ?
The Law dif-;
Havcroe fiot heard covers Rxfk
Q. VFhat neede any more be faydof this}
enough of the nature of Mfery in the third Article^ both in Sinns Afiualifin.
and Death ?

A. Even

wee

there,
fiowes from no other
onely here we addc this Article to that, for this caufe : In that we onely bounded, mifery.
within herCompaffe, fnewing wherein it lyesfimply conii-

that

Spring than the

fpake

Law of God

;

But when we adde,The Law reveales linnc :.we mcane
andthccurfelyes upon us, as we are guiltie of it and
curfed by it : the Law doth let the faddle upon the right horle,
and fo lliewes finne in her colours to the ibule, that it might
apply the knowledge of it to thee and me in particular ; and
this is a further worke,
Q. IVell, proceed to the cnlightmifg -^crke af the Law about
^liuall fnne : what is it ?
dercd.

as finne,

A.

Firft/ the

Law

in the

fpiritiiall

Miiiiftery thereof^

How many

myfts and skaks of the bliade eye, that w.iycs.
^
fufter not light to enter. Sccon.ily,. It opens and gives light
to the eyes to fee finne in her ttu: colouts. For thefirP,Ac- ^ f""^"^
cording to the forts of finners, fo doth the Law take away -^^Q^'^j^^g^

doth difpcrfc thofe

of knowledge. Take three ox. foure lnfi:ances. "^"^^^ jn^Ancc
had purpolcd to enlighten a Pliarife in the
I ST
knowledge of finne, hce would have, remoovcd all the corriiptions of the Law and darkcncffe of the Text. They had
ePiabUfht a Corban
which might free a childe from the
^th Couimandement ; as their fares the Papills at this day
their lets

cafe

Ch

R

difpence

i:

The fftir'dll L Afs difcevers Ac^uaSfwtte,

i|^

Part tl

their Ca.
difpencc with many murtherj, or villanies,
tholique caufeand ends. They had curtoUedthc law inpoynt
of her extent ; confining her to feme grofle crimes^ and taken
away the key of light h-om the people about particulars. They
had fctup an expofition of their owne invention: they had
made what they lifted to l e finne, and what they pleafed to he
none tthey had foothed the people up in this courfe, and fowed

if for

pillowcs under theii^lbowes, thinking the Law was given them
to obey, and not to enlighten or convince of finne. They had
taken away foureorfivc linnes from the Law, (as the Papifts
now doe the fecond Commandement ) as yce fee in point of
Adultery, and Divorce,of- oaths and per jury, of juftice and revenge, of love and charitie, yl/^/^^.5. verf. 27. 33. 38. and 43.
What was this but to call lijrht dayktrie^e^ mddarkeneffe light ? if
then
had meant to give them trueiight, he would
have fcattered thofe falfe and bale conceits and corruptions, as
indeed his Sermon on the mount was chiefly to that purpofe.
Injl4nce2,
Secondly, Come lower, to thofe that live in the Church of
many are ignorant,by meere want of meanes, as thoufands of Congregations at this day are, though baptized. I remember the fpeech ofa Reverend man, that once on the Sabbath,
lighting upon a Company ( as he was going to preach necre-by)
who were fome at foot-ball, lomc dancing the Morris, others
quaffing in the Alc-houfe, asked them. Sirs, why doe yee thu^
Erophanc the Sabbath ? They anfwercd him, Alas good Sir, wc
now not that wc doe ill in our dancing, or drinking : (which
drew teares from his eyes. ) If then God meanc to enlighten
fuch, he will give them a Miniftery of light, to teach them what
is good and what is evill. Soto come forther, put cafe a third
Ibrthath fome kinde of light,yetftill maintaining a civill, prophanCjOr hypocriticall courfe, wliat will the Lord doc to enlarge

Christ

God;

them with cleere knowledge? He

will take

away

their barres

alfo.

Q;^pyhat arc they ?
^' Thefe or the like.
Brancfcesof
^ir^):, Their prejvdice againft the light, and the mcanes of
thttfecond
and inftruments of light,which hinders them from knowlight,
Inftance,
ledge' They have perhaps a conceit, that its a ncedlcflc thing,
curious and unprofltablc,a new fanglcd toy offome men : or very
diffKiUct^ get, if not 'impo0ible-: Thefe Miriifters and their
preachings

, .

.

Article
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preachings arc but novehics, and mtght be ^ared, kecpe people
irom their callings : trouble the peoples .braines, and fill them.
with fancies ; Thefc and the like falfc principles oF prejudice^
Abl, hU. 2 The Lord will remove.
^ff ului *.
Secondly, Theit cuftome in darkneffe .-they have lived as their.
j
forefathers, and done well enough new matters are irkfom^:.
alfocuftome in profaneneffe which holds them from comming;
where any light is : for men are loath to know that which fhould
unfettle them in their love. See Idm j.ip. 20. -'^^» ^'^'^^ Vow /c|,.,.
2.

.

:;

,0^20^

darkene^e^ hate light ^ leil their evils be difcevered.

Thirdly , Their hardneffc of heart and purpole to live in their lufts
3
: For although order of law may compelL them to Church ,,
yet when then they f:e that knowLidge robs them of their lufts>
they fare as a Beare robbedof her whelp cs, and .light againftthe
light of the Law, as Pharaoh againft the returningwatcrs : be-: ExQi.\i^,zfl
caufe their free-hold is toucht :. Lofe their lufts, cofeu age in buy^
iHg and felling,deceit, lying, pride, revenge,they \ok tlieir life,
Fourthly, That wofiill duhielfe of edge and bluntnefTe of
^irit i by which they make themfelves incapable of knowledge^
4
Heb,%.x u
Beb.'y. Elpccially of any maine and materiall points..
Fifthly, Generalnefle or flightneflfejby which they pleafc themfelves to know the meere common finncs
hich every one may
%
readc in great letters, running : and through eafe,feeke no fiirthcr; becaule indeede knowledge, is not their ay me,, but their
policic to avoyde the Ihame oFgrolTe ignorance. A man that
Hath no more- ufe of a Mappe,,than to icz the breadth or fituation
of Effexjwill content himfelfe with the generall. Mappc of that
Shire : but if a man would have a due Survey of fome Townc,
dill

w

what breadth it hath, whatfucha Lordlliip therein lituateis 1
what lands^ woods, paftures, hop-grounds :ne will get a Draught
of thatTowne, or Survey of thof- particulars. So here If God
meane to enlighten a carnall, generall, and fjrmall profeflbr,
hee will take from him his 'generall Mappe, and fubtill uni:

verfalitieSjWhercby he detaincs the truth in unrighteoufneflp,3nd
teach

him a more

Sixtly,.

Ipeciall

to be informed in truths
fhc^

Mappe of finne

Ke will rem oove

him not to

:

to ftudy

his felfe-love, by

his partialitie

and

upon,...:!

which he

fubtiltie,

^^

is

-

loth

which fui^

hear e fuch Truths, as are like to oppofe his.per.beloved evils : whereby he is loth to heare

ibnall, precious, and

of any

iinncs, favc other

mens, no this owne

;

and fohefhunncs
particular.,'

5-
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^6

particular light

Part i^

of things,%hich might proove either againft his

lufts, eafe, credit, or courfe in evilltp underftand.

If"

a

man

be a go6d Iuftice,hee is willing to know the Statutes and be
^inforaiedin them well, that hce .may be able to punnilhfinne
topurpofe- If notjhee is willing not to be informed ofthem.
So is it here ; but if the Lord will enlighten him, hec will
enlarge his

be gladded.,
light.

And

Law to him* and him to his Law, that he fliali
when he meets with the moft diftind and cleere
£o I might be infinite

i

let this

view be

fufficient

for this former.

Seventhly, It fcatters thofe errors of our ownc conceit of
found righteoufneffe, to wit. That we have ferved God well,
both in (hunning of linne, or doing of dutie, when we have
becne drawne to itonely by forreinc compulfion, or outward
occafions : As when God by providence doth ftop us : when \ye
can no other doe, ©r not doe : neceflitie^ fcare, (hamc, awe of
fuperiours, example ofothers, draw iisfrom fome evill ^ or fomc
advantage hoped for, in good acceptance with men, in the J©ve
x)f Parents, hope of credite , gainc good marriage,good trading
good opinion by the company of the good, or tlie light of our
Confcience moovcd us to lome good. The law pluckes oflffuch
mufflers, and layeth the foulcopen for hypocrific and fahhood,
Q. Ho-pif doth the Law give Ughtt» theey^s in knowing A^MoMJins ?
A, Both in themlelves,and in their penalties.
C^^ In themfehes how ?
law
the
How
cnligfetcHs.
A, Sundry wayes i fome of which ( and the chicfe ) I wiU
^?^'^» ^^ ^^^^ defiriiig the wife Reader to judge of the reft,
1 intke an*
^i^^* The Law doth prefcnt the fbulc with the authoritie of
theaifelvcs
in commanding, and lets up her felfe, not in the fences
andthatmany wayes,
or back-parts of man, but in his confcience, the moft privic
7^.1^1^^^ chamber of the foule. This no Law of man can doc. No,nor
licraucho
can any deftitute of the Law, be truly feazed in confcience by
any finne.Butthe Law fets up the Law-giver in the confcience,
prefenting him to her in all his foveraigne Iuftice,Wifedomc,and
Power., that fb, (hi may efteemc of {inn.-, not as touching man,
but 'trenching upcnGodin allliis attribiites; as for example^
when unbeliefe is layd forth by the contempt of patience,ofmercy, of providence, the continuance of the Gofpcll, and the
warnings of Confcience, This is a great difco very, and caufes
linne to be conceived as it hs, not as the palling ad feemcs,which
begins
,

1

,

,;

God

:-

..

rhtmdrall La^ Mfavtrs ASit^llfinnil-
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with time, but this

is infinite in time, merit,
beginsand ccafes
extent, and fcope, becaufc againft an infinite God. For exam pie
An ignorant man having hurt" his neighbour, lookes at the fad
cohfcquent of the faf^ onely, how he hath hurt him in his name,
cattcU, wif'^j goods, and fo the damage is the (inne to him. But

the cnlightned confcieiice lookes at the Law-giver; knowing
that not man, but God hath made the Law againft hurting mant:
man is the next, but God is the chiefe and lall object of his finne.
And therefore God mull be agreed with, or elfe confciencc will
kccpe it upon Gods record to appearein due time. And,put cafe

beappeafed,yea. is latisfiedj yea, perhaps mans Law
by the death of the offender, yet Godftillmuft bc:
compounded with, as chiefly ofended ias for theft, murther, un-^

man would

is fatisficd

clcanene{re,&;c.

'

-

_.

Q. Howfedondly I
\/f.

It prefeiits

it felfe

to the foule in the coherence and con-*

of the Law, This no man can fee except enlightncd.S./<«W(?j
cleeres this, lam.^. i o. Hee that hrcakes one, is culpable of all. The t.9ttjl
Meaning, that fuch is the chaine of the Law, and fo arc the words Her harmocouched together ,that being by one and the fame Spirit ordained, " X*

fent

hee that breakes one, violates alias hee that brcakes any
linke of a golden chaine, brcakes the coherence.. Men thinke
othewile : But as hee who breakes- his neighbours fences
trefpafles him as well as if hee ranged all over his ground,
becaufe ths bond is broken: fo here. It were ftrange to tell
adrunkard, he hath broke more than the feventh Gjmmandemcnt. But to tell him that hee hath broken all f as indeed hcc
hath ) w-Te ftrange tohim. Not perhaps in a(fluail ^iQCd. ; but yet
in power and efF;d,becaufe he hath broken the bond of that God
who hath made all the reil:. And y:r there is a further thing in
it

than fo

:

iox in a fort,

fome adoali

finne breakes

all.

As one

it in covetouf leffe, ij might I doe it in drankenFor what drunkard makes not his cup, and companions,
anIdoU-ged? what cares hee for Gods wonhip, darmg to-be
drunke in an Ale houfe, within the found of the Preacher ?
What converlation toward man lookes heat infeiaily, neighhour- hood, oaths, vowcs to God or men ? What Sabbaths doth
he not breake ? What parents and Magiftrates doth he care for ?
but rather undoes the eftate of the one, and contemtics the ccnfurc
Off the other? What cares he in his cups to breake the head of,

hath dcfciibcd
nclTe.

•

yea,,

'*'"•*

*—

,

•

4'
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What

yea, to ftabbc Ills fellow?

Part

u

unelcancffe and baftardyishee

not guiltie of? \Vhat booty by the high way will hcc balke^
and perhaps with bloudfhed, to get money to drinke ? What
lyes and Ganders ? wiiat colours and fbifts to defend his villanies
and cover his finne, will he forbeare ? This is meet to thinkc of,
to open the hirmony of a law.But ho wfoever this be, fure it is,
there is no (inner, not oncly grofle; but even fecret, who is
not guiltie of all the Law in the breach of any Commandement
becaufe his undue carriage fights againftthe Lord of the whole
Law. The difcovery of this light might be as much as fome

mens

foules arc

worth

:

unrighteoufnefle, I aske

one) or

for

what

is

the fpeech

God no merc^ \As

of men

f

As

for

for ftealing (fai.th

fecond) or flander or murther, or
can alledge againft mecl
Indeed fuch, or fuch a finne I aske him mercy for !
Well
laid
but in the means time, its no thanke to thee: God and
providence fuflfred thee not, for thou wouldft have broken all as
well as one, thy heart was bad cnough,if he had not limited thecl
Oh, this light well received, prepares way for convidion.
ufiiry,

I

for adultery ((aith a

never fearc what

Go d

:

<H..

The ?.way

-^.

Hcrroyaltie:

Um.z.Z.

Hojv thlrdlj ?

The Law

difcovers

it Iclfc

to

the foule in the poynt

of hsx Royaltie, So Saint lames cals it, Chap.2.8. That as a
King is not prefcribed againtl by the qualitic of any fubjedt
offjnding, whyhee may not hold him guiltlie
fo in this. No
pcrfon is accepted with Go d in this kinde. Oh/ its a great
difcovery of crrour i the heart of man is proud, and loonc
exempts and difpcnleth with it felfe by fome priviledgc. But
this Roy all Law is impartially As aglaffewill Hievva Queenc
:

Rf^myiQ.

her fpotsas well as a poore woman. Paul labours this poynt,
/{o»».2. againft the /r»f/ priviledges. Nodifterence with God.
Alii hoth bond and free ^ Barhanmny Scythian, lew. Gentile, none

,.
'^

g
'*^'
'

'

God

under one difobedience. Oh,its
One finne, one hell, one
wrath, one Tophet for Princes, for iubjeds, for learned, for
This
idiots, for noble and bale, for Pharifes, and Publicanes !
cuts the combe of the (inner] Pfal 149.8. H e bind-th Kin^s at
Chaynesyand Nobles in fetters of iron \ Neither can the poorcft
fcapeat a little mafli, nor the richeft at a great, of Gods net.
Apply this f as it is the
Againe, his Lawes are no Cobwebs.
fcopc of the fourth Articley»p-4J to thy ielfc.
fA:<:tf;>ff^;

E/a/3o«5j'

a great abating

hath fhut up

all

of a proud heart,!

:
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HoKvfmrthlj}

A, it diicovcrsit felfe to the (inner in [the point of intc-xke
*,trar
^jtic^and foundneffe of her light : That is, opens finne
to thcHeritcgriloule in one kindcas well as another. Such is the corruption tie.
of Adam, that it will fuffer much of the body of finne to vanifK
in the liiry ey . If finne be either of knowledge or ignorancc,al*
though knowledge iliaU be of feme note, yet ignorance will
*
vanirti. If othcriinnesbeofoinifrion-or commiffion,
oinmiffion bi^-rcna of
fmnes Will faylem the reckoning. If againe finne be ofprdumpfiBocj.
tion or infirmitie, Sinnes oHnfirmitie are counted nothing,
•If prefumptuous finnes be either of particular prefumption,
or
©f totall revolt. Particulars feeme nothing to a felfe-lovin''
rotten heart. But where God enlightens, loe, he difcovers fmr5
in all her fcxes, male and female, ftrong and weakc,remembred
and forgotten, ignorance, or knowledge ; and in a word one and
other : And this alfo is a great difcovery ; for want of which,
.many a foule never comes to the barre of Gods conviaion.But
how, this rule will not oncJy tell the foule the differences of
thefe : to wit, that one is of greater crime than other; one may
both omit and commit finne, and yet know neither hec may fia
of knowledge, yet not of prefumption neceflarily, becaufe
he may be prevented by feare, Satan, violent luft, and not volun- Whartfaefe
tarily confent : he may alfo prefumc with a different heart
yet the fianesarc^j

^

.•

leaft

ofthefe in

their nature is damnable.

Q^^Make a little fiof by the occAfioncfmmingthoft forts sffmw
of Ignorance or Knowledge, of Omijfion or CammifienjofTVeakneffe
or Vrefumptiony ofPrefumption aUudl, andhditHaU or nail and
f
.-

fljew the Differences

of

thefe,

A, It is a thing of fome weight and ufe ; For as the conceiving hereof is profitable for fundry caufes, fo mens erroneous
miftakeof themlsgreat.Briefly then,Ianfwer;
Firft, Sinnes of Omiflion, are paflings by and
balking offome
dutie behooving to be done, whether againft or without
knowledge ( ignorance not excufing omiflTion of any thing
which
we are bound to doc ) whether it be an omiflion of tlie opportunity of fitting us to dutie, as,to get graceand pardon while it
is offered : or of fome Ipeciall dutie it felfe, either
vowed by us,
( as to negledl reformation ofour felves, upon fome great afflidi-

A digrcffion
^^^'"S ''x
branches.

^

:

'

on)

or at

leaft

required of

God, as of pray.er,Bifting, i»ercyto

i^diftrcffed, duties of familie, and the li^^^^

-'

^

«
•

'

•

•

j
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^

ihem&rAlltmdifcQ'vers ASimllfmm:

Parti.^

Secondly, Sinnes of Commiflion arc aftuall doings offome
evill ( in thought, word, or deed ) againft the revealed will
of God, whether wee be convinced ornot convinced thereof, to be finne: As, To workc upon the Sabbath, to fpeake
vainely, to nourifh bafe thoughts : whsthec the finne reach to
the committing of the higheft degree, or the putting our felves

upon the occafions leading thereto.
Generally note, finnes of
O)mmiflion are more haynous than finnes or OmilTion, and
yet ( .as the cafe may ftand ) fome finnes oi Omiflion may
exceed fome of Gommiflion, becaufe their confeqijence may

^
^

5^

bemorefearcfull.
Thirdly, Sinnes of Knowledge arc Tranfgreflions of the
Law of God, againft a mans Conicience, and the check ofit,
whether greater or foialler: as, v^hsxx Shemei paffed Jordan
againft his owne covenant : or, when a man goeth againft his
Qwnclight. Sinnes of ignorance are, when a man tranfgreflTeth,
but yet not knowing his. finne to be finne: as ^bimelecks
CDVztm^oi Sarah, P<i«/j pcrfecuting the Church, fome leypes
crucifying the Lord of hrc^For although ignorance may in a
fcrt cxcufe from fo great a finne j yet not wholly from finnci
and therefore Pattl confeffeth his ignorance to be /oynedwith
unbclecfc of that which he ought to have knowne, i Tim.iio
Obfcrvc alio ha:e,that although generally, finnes of knowldege,
cxceede finnes of ignorance : yet in fome cafes. Ignorance being
wilfijll and aftedled ( andavoydable ) may be greater and fooler,

than fome finnes againft knowledge.
fourthly, Sinnes of weakeneue or Prefumption differ oncly from finnes of knowledge in the intention of him that finneth. Not each finne of knowledge amounteth to a finne of
Preihmption : Though all prefumption muft needs be againft
knowledge. Sinne of prefumption then, is finne of knowAnd this high hand
ledge, committed with an high hand;
is» a bold venturoufncfTe and bearing of onr felves upon the
grace wee have received, as if wee ftioiild thereby efcape puaijQbment: I fay, an ufurpihg of libertic of finning, either out
©f an impudency of fpirit, putting off threats, as Deut, 29
19, or a bearing our felves upon grace, more than others that
want it. This is in truth ) a kinde of defpifing of gracc,^ or
(

wee would reconcile grace and finne, thinkkcege Godj ^d yet have our wiUes ncvcrthelefle»

flighting \% as if

y^

to

i

ihewoTAULAr^difcovirsASiuAllfimt.

Articled.

jr

Sinnc of weakeneffe, is a finning againft luch knowledge, as
yet is prevented in her worke,through accident : as, either inabilitie ofGrace to fticke to knowledge, or through timorouP
nefle and feare, although dalliance arid wantonneflc be abfent j
and though confcience be prefent to accufe. To which fort

may

thole finnes be referred,

undeHberatcne(fe,as

which proceed from rafhne{fe,an<i
occafion of

when a man is forced by violent

others ; or an unreliftable force of'temptation, a^ Meters deniall;or
fuddenneffe of occafions, whereby the foule hath no leifure to bc«
thinke her felfe.
Fifthly, Sinnes of Pr&fiimption it felfe, arc not all one? for
'

{ome

Davids Adultery and
man is totally and finally car*

are onely prefumptuous in afta

|

as

murther Others are totall,when a
of habited finning; This trencheth
moft horribly againft the patience and long-fuffering of grace, as
well as grace it fclfe: and commonly drawes impenitcncy of
fpirit upon it felfe, which cannot repent when it would. This
degree is not incident to the Eled : Whole hearts God fecretly lo
.•

tied in a prefumptuous ftreame

po wre out themfelves fo farre, cither for
mealure or time, as quite to {hake off the Spirit of grace : which
as an immor tall feed lycth and li vetlut the roote.
Sixthly,
juft fruit o^ this Dalliance with grace habitually
is that totall and finall Delertion of Gods Spirit, giving over
the Prefumptuous heart to fiich a finning againft grace, as at
laft delpiteth that grace which it hath fo long flighted: as
And this is
the Gnat which burneth it fclfe in the Candle.
called Sinning againft the Holy Glioft ; differing ^firom habited
Prefumption in this. That in that a man finneth againft the
grace of the Spirit.* but in tfiiSja man delpiteth the Spirit of
grace it felfe. And this finne is a meere contradi^ing of all
good as good, fully, and finally: although perhaps there may
be wanting fome opportunities of exprefling that revolt, and
malicious contrarietic of heart. And this finne is not called
unpardonable, as if the blond of Chrift could notfatisfiefbrit,
but becaufe the foule is not capable of it. Thus much for this
rulethjthat they cannot

A

•digrelTion

q.

:

I returne.

H^ fifthly?

A. The Law
knowcs

Ther.w^'
of know- Her extern/
hath her Lady es

reaches forth to the foule her key

ledge in the poynt of her extent. Shec
feeycs,

^

all,

who

and can fetch oat oi each

boxe^

cannot

J

TJ^ewfirallZdw^ difemers Ai$HAllfimel
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Pare

i.'

the poorc droilc in tha Kitchiti. So,-this is the priviledge of
one that hath the Law, to be hers. It is a great peece of the
light of the Law, to extend it fclfe in the foiile to all parts
i.Inherfpi- and degrees of finne, Firft, ki poyn|of Spiritualnefrc ot the
xitualncfle.
Law ^ teaching us notto rell oncly in open, groife,. moralioC
fences, but to goc to fpirituall wickedne&s.
The Law is
fpiritually morall as well as ^externally. ^\ms Paul. Rom. 'j*
l^si,7.ia.
^*» ^^^ Law is holy atid ^ooi. J fol^ under Jinne And i Tim.
tiXm,i-S'
I.^.The end of the Commandfment is love out of a fure hearty
.

good Confcience, and faith unfeined. Then it muft be very fpirituall.- and as well meet with infidelitie, hypocrifie, unimpioufncfTe, profinenefle of fpirit, lecuritiej
of heart, contempt of the Word and Sabbaths, &c."as
openlewdneffeof life, riot,lkahh,or adultery. And fo alio it enlarges the chiefe breach of a Law to all leffer degrees, and ftcps
to it. As thefcventh command emcnt reaches not onely to groflTc

thankfulneffe,
feardneffc

incontincncy but to intemperancy, drunkennefle, riotj voluptu?
ouCieflc of fences^&c.
Secondly, Her Inquifition and Search For the Law,H<f^.4. r 2
h wcxy fearchlttg and piercings .divides hetweene thcjgynts and
ftuarow, dare and can goeto any part of the whole man, and
fetch out any poyfon out of any corner j hath an unlimited
Oommiffion from the Law-giverjto fetch out and binde any ma-*
lefeftor not oncly feene and; manifeft words and deedsjbut allb^,
the
riie moft retyrcd and dole thoughs and intents of the heart
••

a.Her Isquifitivene^e.

S«t.4.i2.,

.•

.•

.-

Power of G o d

is

with his

Law to fearch for the King,aU vaults

and dungeonSj and nothing is hidden to the eye, no more than
the earths furfacc or bowels to the. Sunne. Sinnes ofgreat confequent evils, or leffe; Imall finnes, in mens eUceme, and great
flirill, and crying • hidden from man, and open to his view i
granted, or defended .-carrying colour, or condemned by the

world ;01dones,ornew^Ina wordjThe Law inquires. upon
Anomaly of it, not onely the circumfiances. And this was our Saviours chiefe fcopein that holy Serr
snon, Math,$»6.,y^ Chapters,c6rre fting thofe bafc limitations of
^c Law which the Pharifes made,tyingmenonelytb agroffe
finne, according to the

litterall fence.

2»:HetaggravAtion.

Thirdly^ In her agravating power
by her Circumftances, caufing

^ne

whereby (hee enlarges

:

thereby to fecmc the
more, odious, arwl fctung^ th« worfi coloiys upon it| as be-

'

'

it

-

"

'

caufe..

Articled.

7he mordl ldi9 difc$vers ABuaH fnne.

j^

committed it, a publike man, againft luch
not, from meerc malignitic of ii>ii;it, in
needed
light, when he
the midftof bleffings, againft mercy, Go^ell, vowes,covenant
&c) which I doe not fpcake, as ifall finncswer^a like, but becaufe all arc finnes and culpable.
Fourthly, in her Puritie. The Law doth net goc to tellthc4.K«pnMtt<
ioule of each ffinne ,but kts the Mirror of Gods purenefle before her, that fhe may according thereto, difcerne and /udge
of j[innc ; good and bad, true and evill. Truth ( wee iay ) is a
Kule of her fclfe and. her contraries. There is a fecret pureneflc in the Law, whereby the foulc difcernes an evilintnings
which the world fees none in : and againe, fees none in fome,
foulc
wherein an hypocrite fees much. For the former,
that hath cleero and thorow light in himfelfe, is a Law to
himlelfe in fome things of ipecialtic, and accufes it fclfe for
the departing from the ptyre manner, ends, ground, and mcaiiirc which Gp d
requires : as fometimc in the keeping of
the Sabbath, in ufe of liberties, in fpeech or fiicnce, in doing
or abftaining : hath a Law within him; not fomnch what thi$
caufe fuch a pcrfon

.•

A

morall precept
bids or forbids, as, what the purenefTe of
imports*
So that looke, what forts moft with will, fiefli,,
cafe, or the inclination of nature, Ihee fuipeds : yea even in
doubtfull cafes, yet withdrawes
( for fafetic ) rather than
ventures upon termes of her owne ; abhorrcs appearances, as
well as fubftanceof evill. And as in matters of God, io in
matters of men, this Purcneffe rules the cafe, when perhaps
no Law is at hand : as Phil, 4. FtMHy i^rethreny whatfoever PJ&j/,4,|,'
u holy^ ivfrntfoever pure, honcfiy of good reporty c^c. An heart
cnlightned can better judge by this Rule than any thing, and
fboner efJ3ies what is honeft, iavoury, than any other can docs
yea, and by this,cafts off all thofe bafe additions of man which
wanta word,and therefore although they carry a {hew of holinefTe, yet are bafe copper coine, both' makers and creatures,as
^Co/. 2. 2 3. being farrefrompleafing
o d for lackc of a word cU.t,t^f:
to carry his pureneife into them. This I thought good to fpeak
it

'

.

G

of the

light of the

Reader will gueffe

Laws

to give a taft of thereit; for a wife

Lyon by thepaw. Onely one thing
fome of thefe latter things I would crave
^e Reader to make ufe of in the fourth Article of the third
?ttt, fo farrc as it may fcrve for ufe of Chriftian dirs^on ; and

I would

adde, that

at the
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fo I

fliall

there fparc this labour in fomekindc,

Qi_ But is all this

,

Part i.^

ormajleffeferve'^
eyf, I anfwer, I
Afpeciallca-

light requiftefor afottle ythkhfeehes

doe name thefc,as hclpss to

couvUHsn}

ferve the

worke

Law in convincing,not to foreftall the workc ofthe Spirit*
found light the fbule hath,the better howbeit God is

veat.'yit*^©^ of the
h not tycd to Tf he more

:

^W'*^*"""^^* free to

worke in what way and meafure he plcaf e. Its one thing
to fay what light the Law can affoord to fome ( and doth } toward convi(5l:ion another, with what degree it may pleafe the
Lord to be content to worke. He can ufe thefe helpcs, or perhaps
the fight oforiginall finne, to abafe a wretched heart with;greater
light or lefTe may ferve hira,as he pleafeth. But the truer the light,
:

the founder the Convidion.The Lord dothin this cafe,as the (late
of the foule bcft admits : fometimes kecpes away exceeding light
in all thefe, left the foule fliould lye oppreft under her burden;culling out fome iin with due circumftances of vikneflfe and fhame,
to bring the foule upon her knees in a moft kindly manner. He is
not bound herein yet he doth worke by all thefe in fome,
:

Q, How doth the Law

frefent the Pendlties^

mth

li^ht to

the

fiule?
.

.-

,

ji.

Th^lfwTif'*^^'^^

To

add

fo

much

here, as

Article: this I fay. That the

may make up that of the
Lordihewes the like pow-

and efficacy oflight in thefe as the other : He
^ver$ fm by ^^> authoritic,
ahc Penalties, takes away all diftindion of vcniall and mortall finne from a
Of hick in man, prcfents himfelfeto him in his fiill juftice of revenging
Article ?e
all finne without exception: removes all cavills and fubtill
extenuations of puniHiment as well as of finne: makes all fin
appearc mortal! to the foule without Chrift, and vcniall with
him : Tells the foule. Deferring of puniHimcnt is no remoovall of it : That fome finnes ^oe before ^ Jome follow after ^ but
TSeslef.itliA" all meet earlier or later in jukgement^ Ecclef.ii. 14. i Ttm.%,
,ir«».5,»4. ^4, That all finnes dcfecvc all punilhments. That the leaft coft
the Lord lefus his bloud, and he that beleeves it not, fliall (>ay
for it in hell : That God doth indifferently hate and punifb
Tribulation and anguifli is to each foule that finneth t
all :
There is no lying hid from Gods eye 1
JLm,^,^\
C^^fi^ ^ every one
no fhift, gr evafion befides faith and Repentance; No amitic
<e<ji,3.i«.
or Combination of finners,no |oyning hand in hand, no couniell canprevaile againft God, who hath all penalties and excvs)

i-

«utsoJKin his l»n3 tp

woriw

by.

Th^

the Court

of

God is
not

,

Articled.

^heLawMfieverserigiKAn^nHe!^

^t

asthc Popes : no Relaxations, Commutations
ofpenancc,
Di|eBfations to be had there : That the having
our hellhere, is
no Rekafe or Heaven for hereafter : but, if wc
havenot had here
we
there have all :ifwe have had here,
there have
the full fumme of pumfhment, without
Chriil. And by this the
Lord prepares the finncr for convidion,
Mowing in zfm^
dcifer meafure, as in the point of terror
"
lliallappeare.

Ml

jj

weMl

-

Jo^^^e^l^^lcofthisalfo to thethird Article, the
'
Lord Tbci.GeiieA
doth this many waycs. Firft , by the fpeciall
termes of his Word ; "" How ie
Secondly, by companfon of aftuall
finnes.Thirdly by the proper- ^!^^T."0«F^^t''-*^ ^
giaallfinne.
ties ofthis originall.
^Touching the firft, the lord is in no one
thing fo emphatiealLas
r
the names he gives to this poyfon
He calls it
u

f

'•

m

Tl^^nu\

ThefieJh.Lnfi, Concmtfience^.The
Ut^cfthcrmmbers, The Law R^^'7'l•^^
of jmneret,ntngtn themmkrs. The Old
husband, who hath th^ ^^'"•7.7.
wifcmlub;e(aion, Thebody of death^md
the like N^chfffeai! ^''"'•^•^^^^
onate termes
'^'
for the nonce doe
(
)

'

Wht

fearcSaXS r T.

SSS^

^^^^^^

a tame,itiu,clole,and harmelelTe

fpr.FoV'^y^^^^^^^^

thmg feemes this iinne,bcine vet

f onceflirred^a raging Tyger, and
wildeMonfter?
thefetermes imp ly, fave that, this
finne is the Z).J// in th^
foule : as (he will lo it muft
be ; and in a word,fl/e is
all finne

WhafS

ther'efo^^^^^^^^^^^^

^
wnri//
word 2 O.. 5.:ii

the Lord lefus had beene
«b^^

/««,( note the
aswellasfinfuU, hehad never^tS: hisexpiation being chiefly
for finne in her nature
and for
the aas by Confequence in
:
which refpeft he is truly ^^^^^^
ficd

fecondAdm, made
might by

)>«;,

the finne

of nature by imputation

bis nature of Righteoufnefle

that he!
and fuf&i^g, both faisfil

thde^'l^:!!:!^^^^^^^^^

part,

butnow

i% a body of

all

S4/

parts and

members,
a King
'
ia

S.Vr

The L4wdlfcovers srigmilljinne.
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in his throne.

No

f

fooner

'^TiTfU^.^.

dool

now my

Parti.

fdfe curled

double and treble,
get outaf one aduail finne, or fct good da-

againft

Lord

'ymUi,\^{

I fee

bad with fome hope of eafethat way, but the
by my inward nature of (lune ! yea
whsn I would faine comfort my felf^ in my daties, and Mfringand pgayers ; Loe then my very clothes, this venomed.
Ihirt upon my skin, defiles me, and turnes all hony into the
gall o^ Afpes; Indeed God hath freed me from being a worldling, whofe hope is below, from a Covetous mizer, whofe
ties

I^$.iu

'

beats

mz dowae

God is his Mitmmon', I am free from open uncleanede, and
inward hypocrifie, and profanencfle of heart : but oh Lord,the
nature of thefe things dogges me.- fometimes the woofFof
JJiy nature makes me teele fmall difference betwcene my fdfe
and' tiiefc vices I The nature o'l loving fleafures more than God,
the nature and favour of a proud vaine heart, of diftruft, of
Worfliipping God unfavourily and for forme, of felfs-Iovc
and ends, doth fo dogge me, that its worfe ten fold than the
breaches themfelyes. Yea, and the more I feeme to affedt the
contrary, the more Satan dogges me with them ; thoughts, de»
fires and endeavors after them, ( if it be fo, be glad ) yea, and
felfe- love with them fo blind-foldes me, that often they feeme
to plcafe me, and make me be as I would be,, and by the
fiidaainenciTc of the darts and affaiilts, prevent my armour,'and
So that we fee the fkng of
fbileme,and leadc me captive.
aaturCjifduely v/eighed, is farre greater than ofanions*
Proceed to the thirdy Hori> doth ths Law prefentthe proprrtw

h

Q^

^ OriginalIjinne

By ripping up the body of

^y4.
ythat

is

luf ,Kom.'j rj .C^c

Firll,

^®^
B?hcrP£o**

to thefonle f

Shewing

it

this death,

and {hewing ie

,.

to be Hnne in an emincncy of being. Its
is in any of them,

finnc then other finncs j^whatfoevcr

here

more notoriouflyj whatfoever

filth

and baf^

qUalitic

penis,

is

it.jw.77,

any, as impudency, vanitie, pride,
rcfcd'Ution, difdaine, is here more fingularly, as light and^ heate
jj j^j our firc, or the ayre, or the Moone, but eminently in the

'

'

't

S^roinently

Safuli.

may be

^^

ipied

in' all finne,.or

fubjea and feate of it. That wherein a qualitie is
moH. As the chife coldneffe, dryneffe
firft,, that is eminently
heate,. and moyfture in the Elements, So when a^ Ii^dge is unj^, in the place of equitis, hee is eminently, unjuOl. Evenfa
haeiAUiU qaaliti^s.are foil plant^dkre : ^and its fihncin the
g^jj^^

g^(t

"

;

"

-

-

"

-

Spirit^

:

AttkkS.
Spiritj

fheLiimdffi^ve/smgwAl/Jfme,
place

in the

'5:7

of excellency, even of Gods Image,

or fo,. that|it
Thofe wofull,
deipera te Tray tor& in the Gun-powdertreafo'n,. were fo and fo

That whereby another thing
fclfe is

much more

is

fo qualified

qualified

fp

As wee

fay^

defperatc, rebellious, crutll, fierce ; but by whom were they
mad e fo I Dy their father Garnet and grandfather the Pope Garnet
So,all the poj
poyign-of
and the Pope then muft be much more fo. SOjall
ad-uall evils is feacd in the originall, after whofe co^y tfiey;
write|.^nd tlierefore originall is greateft : as the ised^which in hep
{:
a.Predomi-:
.ir.
power cbntaines thif tie- fold.
Secondly, The predominancy of this finne :. both. in matter "^ntly.
^f°£^"iftes.
of fiilnefic and forces for fdneffeyit hath aU.Jmne under it,
:

•

.

,

,

•.

and in it, as the perfed body hath all the members : {b this
dead rotten body, oontaines fully all dead ^members of hy^
As the word ufcd by Dipocrifie, uncleannefle, &c. in it.
they call it the Pewell, meaning of the fire
vines prooves
of finfuU ads. Great farmes keepe great fires, becaufe of the
This is the
plentie of wood they have to nourifti them.
few ell that maintaines all. fires in the foule, in hail, kitchin,
and parlour, finnes of pride, finnes of common formalitie
fmnes of bale luft: all arc kept upon the altar burning with 2,.For forces,
So,of fbrcithis fewell, which is fet on fire it felfcby hell.
bleneflealfo: therefore P4«/cals it a Law. Princes rule ft rongly by their lawcs, they are as a foule wholly in all and in each
part.
Nothing fo forcible : there is a neccifitiein a law. It
and carries before it all oppofites, word,
breakes downe
threats, dangers, all counicll, perfwafion, cannot hearc, isincor- Z)rf».tf,ijj,'
ligible, unchangeable as the Law ot the Medes and Perjians,
It
*.

carries the foule to her trade

with courage, force, rcfolution,andL«itii«*r."

being the pillar of Satans Kingdome, ruling as
a ftrong man in (irmers, and keeping all in deepc peace.
j.PerpetualS;
Thirdly, It is perpetual!.
fay, The King hath a pcrpc*
tuall patrimony that is not alienable ; fo hath a finner by his original! finne. He may faylc in his fpending money, as iu hisp©Hcie,and ftrengthjandinduftry to opprc{Te,to defilehis body
but his ftockeand patrimony never wyks
If it be fo in the
beft of Gods fervants, {Luther himfelfe Uttle molefted with
irrefiflableneffe

;

We

covetoufoeffe, yet h: had this ftockc,
Hjoreis it true of each finner ?

Bourthlyj

Itt

m, ovcs-flowi«g

ftilL

within)

how much
4,Ovcr-flotfwi.

fifiwc,

and moft wturalling,andna.

^

:

TheL4i»difcoversOri^lmUfime»

^Partt^

Fire and water are

ill Matters, but they burnc and over-flow
even fo here. As in breaches of the Sea, we fee tops of
Steeples,and of Towers under water : fo, this over-fiowes all the
Image of God in us. This finne goes in the haireand ftrcamc of
nature, and therefore its called Concupifeence and Lufi. lam,/^, 5,

Katurally

The /pint

UjbI^.S •

:

that

is in

m;lHfts to enviA

it

pleales us,becaufe it is na-

and hath a felfe-loving ptrlwafion which carries it
fmoothly, and unfufpicioufly, and by privilcdge ; Jt/ismy nature to fmite when I am angry : its my nature to be foone hot
its therefore the more dangerous and curfsd. Its like bread of deceit, and fisllen waters, vphicharefweet : And*this appeares, ifit be
crofled , it rages' and frets : As Rachel, Give ms children^ or I dye :
io here,give this did luft, children, and ftore ofill fruit, or elfe (he
is maddc ; for fhee is a fruitfull harlot, above all other.
Fifthly, The Bondage of it. It bindcs upthe foulein death,
hardnelfe, infenfibleneffe, incapableneffe of any good, averfencfTe
to all meanesof Grace. As we fay of lleepe, it chaynes up all the
tural!,

,

€». JO. I*

'^.Inthebon.i
dage of it.

fences
Ef^^e/^f . If.

mitednefle*

:

fo this, all the

powers

arid

members in utter

feeblenelTc

and unablcneffe to make towards God; Minde , Judgement, Will,
Affcd:ioHS,allare afleepe.£/>A^* 5. 14. Area}^ thou thatpepeh. Its
the fleepe of all other parts, and the Nurfe that rockes them alfo,
and the Cradle they all fleepe in : yea brings in an utter diiabilitie, languor and decay of aU parts, loth to Airre, and counting
the aaguilli of their bondage ( by cuftomc) another Heaven. As the Jfraelites^ caxedior no Saviour, bccaule fofaped in

-^^ laftly. Not onely an utter impotency to any prefent
obedience urged by the Law: but fo rooted, a languor, as
o D might impofe.- in which refpedl",
rejcds whatfocver
even the unableneffe to beleeve, is chargeable upon original!
of it to all,
finne, in refpeft of that oppofite contradidion
not aftuall charges lying upon the creature by Law onely ,but
poflibletobe impofedby the Gofpell. And this for a briefc
viewof theLawesdifcoveryof originall finne,elpedially in her

G

properties,
^ Yfell

Brmichll

Qljyhat ufe u there to &e made of this former worki^ ?
ji. Manifold, Firft, Touching the linne of Ignorance:
bleffe God, that hath freed us from the darkeneffe and corruption
of Popery, whofe principles do for ever keepe foules farrefrom
the poilBbilitie

of iouad knowledge qF

their naturall eftate.

Arelele^.

rhenffes$fthefirftwgrke0fthe

byjeitheraauallor originall finne:

L^:

5S>

Their rotten grounds f of
^

which before ) are dired: againft it.
Secondly, Beware of nouzeling thy
;

.

fclfe

in places

vmA^ Branch

i1

Ignorance, or to abide ignorant under the ufc of
"
meanes •
bring not God a Sacrifice, that wants this eye of
knGwled«^e
of thy finne Elfe no <:onviaion, no terror,noneed of Chrlft
can follow. Beware of foule finnes, lufts of ignorance
refolution to hold them: left God fmite out the eye of
knowledge
I^adthey knowne the Lord of life, they y,ould never
have crH-^Cot-^^K
crfiedhm Ignorance is a neceifitie of Mifery.
// thon kneweli
the gtftofGod, drc Joh.4, lo
Qh^ that thau haft knowm ^i :?«6.4-io^.
tkngs of thy peace ! But, alas, hidden |. Thinke
not by igno-L«ti9.4'-;
ranee to neepe fwectly under all terrors
I Such
a fleepe will
have a fad waking. Tfal.^^.^. j. Be not as the
d^fi Adder, H^^^^-^'il
Pfa/.S2 9. Be not as the Barfi and Mule.^ Bewareleft Go^Pfd.i^>9.
leave thee to thy felfe.Hc fhatis ignorant,
let him befo ftiU.
Remember, although knowledge 15 not convidion,
yeti^vv/iivivii^
conviail
j^
on cannot be without It..
'

Admonition to aU dinners to^ goe to
worke aright, to ^et
ound knowledge of their eftate.
Confult not with dead
teachers goe not to blmde guides, to
:
fuch as thy felfe. to
deceivers confult not with thy wits
and carnall wifdomc,
thy corrupt^hopes,bhnd devotions.
Refufe «o informati^^^^^

r/cil
"

:

for feare oflofing thy liber tie in
finne. Efay

men,oe from

the living to the

the law- and

thetemmony

dead?

Oh

K19, ShouldEfij^.m

ycc^filly ones,

goc

The Lord

that madethe law.
' ^choolemafter,- to fend yce
k the
*if"r'u''
'"^°'"'^?^S
by
fight of fmna
to Chrift.
Refofe not the Lords
phnc
this kinde, elfe never feeke
further! Oh, how many
poore wretches i«<;w
the right hand
from the left- if they l^ni»h.uUi.
knew finne what it were to breake a
Sabbath; to play the
drunl^rds &c.
glad would they be? Oh /
neglea the meanes thou hafl:,and ftand
up. to the chin in waters and dye of thirft?
If
k^o^ledge the hearTl Frov^UlT.
nmght: what IS It when men
wiU not come to the liehV S?I *»;'
'
!

¥r

diL

m

m

How

ihaKa

Mom

tS

'^^ ^""^it V
1
Oh
1

\"^ ^"" ^^ "^^> l^theybe
beware both of PharifaicaU
making more finncs than

'r^J^,i'^o& whih
fiolhTroutd
^t, except die Lord put to
bitter-

n

rcall

hee

hTnX

rods oi afifidoil

»i^m

»

,

Thiufesofthefir^w^rksefy^c L^w,

0O

Part r,

upon men, the Law is made as a Scarecrow in a field, to the
birds, out of the nofe whereof thcy^ill pickc ftrawes
But
know it ; no afHidion without the Law can difcover iinne :
though men be never fo fenfleffe without it.
!

jm

5-

?/il. t ip.i8.

Exhortation to all that would be kindly convicfled ; to
come to the light for found information offinne. The want
of this will be a flaw for ever in thy Religion : they who
never knew thcmfeV/es, never were humbled ones, nor beThat light which
ieevers,
I difcourage none for meafurc
:

makes all manifcft, is enough, be it never fo little, if foynd ;
\d&,ui7„
Reade ^(^.2. 37, Thofc lewes had pierced Chrill upon the
CrofTejbut law nothing ami{fe,5till Peters Sermon (that was
above all CrofTe or Crucifix,) had truly cnlightned and convin-.
Sackiz.yo: ced them 5 Zackii, 10. God hath bleffedhis Law with bet«
ter light than the

or the

like,to

Pope can

blefle all his

A^nm Dets,Qr graines,
Oh doe not

gage and fearch the conicience

:

I

kickc againftit, but Sp^^ks J^ord, far thy fervant heares \ Let
this iight of God be attended, yea drefled by thee morning
and evening, that no finne may eliape thee/ This Aqmla\2iS
meane as it fccmes, I meanc this Law of God ) mufi: teach
great ones, Afoi/oes, larn^d Dodlors, and all forts,to ^ecofM

may be wife. Eipecially beableto lay withP^/^
holy prayie to God, I had never k^owne Infit ha^ not Gods
Kamfj.
Ltmfi^yd, That* jhalt not Up.
Oh 1 let hypocrites curfe it to
the pit of hell for a PuritaaeLaw; but know, except they be
^y<^I49•8.
i^et- DifcipleSjheli mufi: be their portion : for flie hath c^^w^
hinde the proudeft deipifers i Oh 1 blelTe God that ever 15 cleaned the coafl: and the troubled waters of thy owne confciencc,
that thou camcft to fee this Nature of thine to the bottome ^
for the w^t whereof,! dare
thousands build upon the fani
of felfe-Iovc t never comming ta know what an enemy flie is
fO(CQnvi(*lion,and to feith ;
sEondily, That, every one who feckes the true end of this
Vfe^
•'
&:ft pact of the Catechifmc, doC- willingly open hirafelfe arid
the doore of his confciencc to the light of this Law, commir^ into it. As I have layd, no one of the former five Articles::canhc knowneto a manfave by the Word, and efpecially
the Law, ib to yeeld up the foule to tlic cieare difpiaying ofthis
ordinance. %at although nothing can be hid from it, yet it may
iHU bs hid to us^if wc '^op
conicience, and k^pe
f^oies^thmt they

'Aif.ii.z6.

1 Cor. 3418,

in,

,

%,

,

.^

-

.

>

;.

S^ ^vm

^

,

€i

7be vfes ofthefr^worke eft he Law",

Article S,

fome beloved luftinacloyftcr, which will fee no light. Let the
1:^' have her honour in our hearts, that we doc truely and Savingly fee whatfoever the former five Articles iaid or finne
confenting' toaUthatthey arc true.Chap. 1.24. Saint /4«w/iaith,,r(iw.x. 14;
Afoelefeemg his face, goeth and forgetteth himjelfe. Beware wee
doe not fo : but if ever we would come to the mirrour of the.
Gofpell, in which we behold the fecc of God plainely^ let us.
make way to it by Saint I<?»a his G'/-«rj|p.- Divide not the things
-,.

which God

Law have no
_
theMakerof itufes ita$^aSchoole-dametohim^^®*5'*®-

hath put together. Although the

Chriftin it>yet

,

Let hert^en poynt at every letter in the. Croffe-row,-and rip
errouf, and diftemper : doe not abufethe rule,nor crook
as Pharifees,tomiftakethefence,to hide,.to defcant
wilfully
it
upon, and to diniinifli or excufe any evill, but let it be the Lordsc
light fet up for the endsthat follow. Detaine not this part ofthe
Word inunrighteoufnefTe, left thou never come to the next ft ep

up every

We

are.
but periftiina twilight for want of a clecre difcovery.
loth to be informed of that, which when we know, wee are
loth to renounce : Grace begins at the roote of enUg.htniiig,. Exa,

mine thy,

thy uprightnefle herein.
Sixthly, It layeth open the unfpeakeable jufticeof God in.fufferingfiich daskencfle to. fpread over the world for fo many
ages, and ftillin many Nations, who fit in the valley of dark—
felfe in

yfi 6n]

Wee have many travellers into thofc/»<i4« parts who in
the beholding of the faces of Savages, fhould tremble to thinkc
that the Lord for io long (hould not regard their ignorance,
when yet he fuflFered a great part of the other, Aftay Affrickst
and all EuropCy to fee light. Oh poore wretches I What
can the dimme light of common confciencc helpe to difcovcr

nefle.

? how merry are they in affured deftrudion ? and how,
fhould it yerne the hearts ofChriftians to behold them ? As fbc.
the ftate of thoufinds under the governcment of Protcftant

darknefle

Kings, who having Baptifene and the Bible in EngUfli, yet never
had the blcfling ofa fearching Ordinance, what ftiall we afaibe
it to , favc the wrath of
o D; ; upon a wofuU Nation
kept, and content to be kept in darkneffe, becaufe their workes
arc evill?lfeth the leaders and the led muft fell into the ditch.
The Lord end this plague offouledeftru<5lion.
The next vfe thereof may bee inftrudion to teach us how
dcc^e a bUntofle is caft Hpon the jfoulc ia point of difccrr

G

nine

Vfi^l^

ez

Pm il

Thetifefofthefr^workeeftheLanf.

Ring herownc finneaad danger^ Nothing is fLirtte off, than
the reflex of our owns corruption upon confcience nothing
more tedious than to be informed ofiin iathe kind.He that comes
:

and many profefus what we arc, is our deadly £nemy
fors have gone many miles to get them a Preacher,- whom they
have perlecuted, .when he hath taught them thcmiftery of jaquity in themfelves, their privie pride, hypocriiie, fpirituall
wickednes ofunbelcefe,ignorance and love of the world,but elpecially their old:/^<;^«»,pIucking their mufflers fromthemjand laying
them naked, and awake to their owne confcience. Oh I it is the
py ofthe unregeneratc man, when he can make himfelf belceve he
is not the man he yet kno*wes(or may)that he is. AlasUin lies deep,
aQ(j jyhocan gage the deceit of the hearty fave onely the Lord,
and the fpirit of the Law which divides betwccne the ipirit and
the foule ? yea the woeis,that at this day Congregations which
have long enjoyed convincing Minifters, rejoyce and dance
before Idols and hugge them, bccaufe they may goe unbitten !
to

hrej7

9'

tell

"•

*

yr^ g
•

How

Laftlv,
fliould this teach us both Minifters, and people,
to loath all generaUties, and to learne the Law; in the true fence
and the through-enlightning ofit ? It is a fooUfli fpeech of fome

who
ble

might fall into lome grofle {inne,to humhowfoever the Lord awakens Ibme by the

defire that they

them

by. But (

lowd cry oftheir fbule iinnes, asdrunkenneffe, blalphemy
or the like) furely that which is likeft.^o prevaile with the
civiil and morall fort, is the enlightning of the tenth Commandement. Porthey can waih ofFaduall finne, with colours as
the

they offend, la3ring good ag^inft evill
but when the
of their curled nature appeares, which runneth upon
them continually, I fay then, this body of death will doe
faft as-

:

fpring
\Rc/K.7.H»

it.-

.

^

•

-

Q^JVhatisthefeccndrvdrke ofthe Law?
^his convidion ( which I call the fecond works of the
^'
t.worke
Tlie
LaW ) is twofold ; partly concerning the jt!dgemeat,and partef the Law
coarincing
\y the foule or whole man : the former I call iimple conviditvya-fold,
on, the latter convidiion with terror. Touching dm difference
whereof note V7cll. When once the foule is throufiily enlight*
Bvent
ned, if the Law proceed in her worke,. fliec comes to apply
ier light to this convincing of the foule : and firftjby caufing
confcience to joyne agaiaft
'\sm>V'-^' the
'^
",'' '"^''
"

"

it felfS,
"

'

and to
'"

""'

fay,

Thon
"

art
the-

'

:

X:ttimm6nibtj€€ondi»6rhe 6f th Liw.

Article ^«
tije

tnm

caule

':

it

Sy

from light, bee it never fo particular, bewith application to the foules feifc in i^eciall.

this diflfcrs

light

is

Againe, having beenc thus convinced in confciencc^ I am this
finncr, if the Xav^ -ftiil. worke, it proceeds to the fccond degrea
of conr/incing, Which is not onely an application of finne to
her feUe, hut a due yeclding of the loule to lye under the bondage
and fcare of puniftimcnt belonging. to fuch aCnncrs wofiiU c{late. A man may heare^nd not fo much as be enlightned»He may
have great light^and yet never be convinced in confcience. He
may be cpnvinced ,and yet never be duly held tjnder any true bondage, as wee iz^i^Sml and others. But the Lawworkes all^
if ducly applyed in her feverall workes,
CX^JVhat then is this Tvorks of ConvitHon kj the Z^w, ifphich jon
Cfill,ofthe

judgement

f

worke of the Miniftery of the Law, by Whit tfeis
the ethcacy whereof, the foule belceves her felfe to bee that wotke i3»
which rhee knowes,towit this finfuU andcurfed one Amoft
powerfull worke / yet no other than the poore Minifter oi
Got) enabled by the authority of the. Law may and doth performe. For why ? When the poore foulc fees that the Lord
hath reacht her out the Key of light to fee the wonders of his
A.

Law,

It is the fecond

to

no idle ends, but that hereby

fliee

might goefijrther,

to her felfe, confelsing her felfc to bee the partie
what hath (hee to doe, lave to let all other guiltie ones paffe,
and to pafTe fcntcnce upon her ilelf, confeffing &e is this milera-

and apply

it

Neither can any thing hinder this proceeding, cxlewd heart that is unwilling to put her neck in the
coUer, and fo dctaines the truth and light of the Law in unrightcoufncffe. But if the Law can prevaile, this light Ihallproovc
beleeving and convidion. See £phfff»$. 13. where the Apoftlc ^I'^A''^
bie finncr

.^

'cept it bee a

faith, The Itght doth argue or convince. For that difputes thus.
That foule which is thus finfuU andcurfed, is truly mifera»
ble,aHd fo abides of her felfe. But I am thus finfuU and curfed.
Therefore, &c. The affumption is convidion. The conclufjon
is terror. Cony idion argues fo flrongly agamft her felfe, that
ftiec reflcds the light of the Law upon her confcience, making it her afcufer and ludge, and flopping the mouth of the
heart from gainfaying, or kicking againft thepricks. Thus was
it

with Faulf

prficHtefi

.

y^r/.

9. hearing that voice.

Jam

Jefitswhomthoft
vphAt wilt then

he f^il.^owne and asked, Tmf Lcrd,

^a

"y
'^'''

-

^4
Alt!M s

ConvWhn§fthe judgement ffy the La^~.
^'*^'^

^^

^'^ ^'^^

"'

"^hus the murthercrs

Partr^

of Chrift were convinced'

by ptter^ They rpereyrkked in their hearts. This foUov^ cd the beiceving the tad. Surely we have pierced the Lord oflife. This
-was tipyficd in the handling of the Leper, after the due view of
I,mM5.45.<the Prieft, Levit.i-^,^^. he waste lay it to his heart, and cry
out, Vncleansy uncleme. To this purpofe, Fanl fpeaketh,- 1 Cor,
iCor.x4.»8, 14, 28.
But if yee Ipeake in a knowne tongue, if an Jdiot
come in-y he is convimed of all^andcrjes oM God is inyon of a trnth,
I am a woeful! wretch.Thus Peter was in fpeciall convinced of
Xa^.?'8.
his bafcnefTe, Luke j. 8.
Lord depart from mee^ /i finfulL
man^\ And2)^t/^by Nathan, 2 Sam»ii,ii. t have finned. So
•

.

\r^-r

»
J.

"^ Cor. A. 2.^,
Weemanifefh our felves to the confcieuces of all msn:
that IS J preach lothat we may convince you or the truth.
So loh. 1 6. 8. The Spirit,( meaning in the Miniftcrs of the Law )

\ >'».

, g^

Jhall convince the world offin
refift

Q^.

x

their confcience fhall not be able to

the truth of it.

How doth the Law

efe[i this convi^ion?

A, As in the former worke it remooved darkneffc fointhis
rcmooves three lets, cfpeially Firft, DeadnefTe of fpirit, Se:

How theLaw j^

:

SX"re"oo.^°"^^y»
viog LcK,

'

Sloth and eafe.Thirdly/ubtiltie and holbwneffe

:

An*

contrarily puts a quickning, and a diligent, and plainc confent to

the light, into the foule. Thefeit doth by afurtncr power of the
ordinance: by the benefit of the key oflight, grappling with the
fpirit ofthe mind, and wreftling with it to unlocke the barre of
it and fetitwidc open, that it may eonfeffc her lelfe to be this
partie.

Qjvhat

canfeth this deadnsj[e andhardnefie in the fpirit ^to be con-

minced?

^. Love oflufts and cuftomc therein with^delight, doth
1

defile

©cadncflVfand befot the

powers of the mind, that as oae bufie in his game,
doth not liften to a fad tale : fo neither doth this minde the end
of the Law in enlightning.That which our Saviour,/<?^» 3 1 5;. 2 o.
fpeakcs of evill workcs, that Thej n>Ul not come at the light .'may
be as truely layd ofthis alfo. They ^vill not fuffer the light to
come at them, in the reflexe, application, and fcafure of Con.

unhappy boy, while ^one is grafting a
between the clif t,that the fyen
and the ftocke might warpe afundcr. So here
corrupt lufts
by the fweetneife doe let the Word(although clearely knownej

fcience.

It

tree, fhould

is as

if an

throw

a little pebble

:

kQiVL clofing -^ith th^ confcience, fo that thc^fcaw and the foule

Article 6*

CmvUfi^^ $ftJ;e jtfd^em^Ht by tk Lm,

arc two, and conic not

C$

home one to the otlier.

A, Loole iiKOgitancy and cardefeneflc, by which men
runne^up and downe with light, as the dog with his chaine.
broken loofe. So doth a flotiifoii heart even cut its owne

r.Slotlu-

To this pur- Pro.i.jt.
throat J as Selom»H fayth, Eafs jlajcth the foole.
pofc Saint Jtmes iayth, Hee ts as a foke^ that beholds hk M^iam.j.i^
tHraU face in the Gla^e, and the fpots of it, but forgets that
thejare his pots. If he did mindc theni, hee would be afraid
to ihew them : and would goe wafli them oC The obcdi'.
cncc to this hard convincing Mafter,is harfli: men are content to forget it : at leaft, that gocth out of minde alone,
through lothneffe to fail to it, and then comes the Devill,
and puts in buiineffe that muft be done, pleallircs, company,
when yet the heart fay tb. There is a better worke would be
done; and indecde, if it were pleafing to the flelh,it Would
plead to be done. But now cafe and libertie plead againft it,
»nd put it off, faying. One day I will be ferious, but the heart
is daily worie and worfe to it. Tor why ? Alji other worke fliould
be fetafide, to follow this, while thche^t is upon kindling of
thoughts and defires to it : Ihik the quenching of this fpiritdoc
make the heart utterly unlavoury to it.Thus Matth, 1 3 .7, Cares of AftfMj #.*
?
the worldyandp/eafures choke the IVord that it dyes. Oh, men (ay,
They cannot dwcllupon a thing fo long i But it is your giddineffc and vanitie, which fees not what a lewcll they forgoc
for a (hadow, which after willfting them without rcmedie. As
the Prophet layd to him who let his prilbner go which was to be
kept, cxcufing it. That yvhile he rvas talking of this and thaty hejlipt
j^—*
, ^^^
from him. Thy life fifall goe for hisiSo I lay, This vanitie and eafe
will flay the fook.

f

C^ Wh

./

iifuhiltle andfyneffe ?

e^. The worfe of the
they have received the

and

thre>?r^;«.

ligl^t

when men

to beleevc

it

:

pretend that
but they lye,

5«Slyn<fle;j

fome feCret roete «/^»^-S„l"**^':
**'***
'•H
which will not fuftcr them to be plaine. Examples
are plentifull.
^ When Balaam would needes gos with the
men, again(t Gods charge, the Lord fct his Affc to contheir falle hearts are defi/ed with

temejfey

'

vince his folly : and againc the Angell fiopt his -wajt fo that
hce dajht his foote agaitifithe ypoU, And thirdly, the Lord oppofcd him ; but hce was io fct upon h^ wagcsj ^at hee an-

y

fwcrcdv

.

CmvlSfm 9fthe

0^

judgement hytkLm.

P^rfc

i.'

very AlTc, and ftnotc her. What was the caufc,
but a falfe heart, pretending to doe no other than God bad
him^ but in truth meaning nothing leflfe? The like eftate arcail hypocrites in^, who
their pangs and devotions, oft
pr©mifing that they will doe as the light calls for t but in fecret keepe a falfc ineafure, and footh up themielves, as they.
are, wanting truth to doe it. And there is nothing more perilous than this, to dally with finne under pretext of religion,

fwered

his

We

and zeale, when yet the heart i5..uji;terly loth to take the point of
this knife into it.

//'-;•..

Q;^ How doth the Mmtfiery of the Law grapple mththefe

How thcLaw

*^*

?

^V P§?ii^& the ibule, and not fuftering her to be any of

^rappl€swiththcfe,butbeing more forcible in fctting the Word home to the
foule j and breaking.opcn that lockc which will not (hoot of her
j^hefe ?

a»Way^

{elfewSome view of this briefly I will give to the Reader ,andfo
come to the ufc.Thas then ; the Lord doth ayme at-this (where
he will convince) not to fuffer the foule to lye in her halfe.
convincings, but beats hec off from all her fubtill,llufts,wa(hei
off her colours>and put&hct tafilence,, that fliee hath no more
to gainelay : and this he doth many wayes.
^^^> ^y ^"tring into a folemn© jydiciall courfe with
the foule, and applying the light to her by particular evi^
dence giving, in againft her, that (hee is this childe of
death. Take an exan:^plc.
While the Thiefe hcares the ludge
give his. charge to the Country, and enlighten the Country
in the Law of the Land,, bee gives way to all, but is no
whit troii)led, bccaufe its not brought home to himfelfe,
but in generall fpokcn againft all thccves, murtherers, &c.
But when, the layle is delivered, this Thiefe called and exafliined ,

how then?

Hof The ludge

will his pleading not guiltic, ferve the turned
cals »the witneflc, reades the confeflion,

fends^out the lury,

And how then?- Oh

againft him.
convinced and cannot deny,

who. bring in a verdid
/

then he.

is

but grants,,! ftole it, my Lord , I brake the houfc, I (Tied
bloud: Thus .the Lord deales here : will, not let the (inner
alone, but dogs, him with his light : doeft not thou remember the time, the place, the odioufnefle of fuch a villany ?
Canft thou deny it.? Speake truth and fliame.thc Devilll, I
thouhaft no powerto deny confeffe it then and dif-*
charg?

,^w

.*

charge tby confciencc, give God the Glory, Oh 1 when the
Lord mcanes'to goc throughly ito worke, hee will fuffcr no
luft, no floth or falfliood to keepc of the foule from hec
light : But ( will /he, nill fhe, ) {he £ball not onely^ almoft, but
altogether be convinced. Now, to bring the light and the
foule clofe together, is the great wifdome of the Spirit in the
Miniftery of the Law. Sometimes hee firft inrmuat«es into the i-cvcrall c<>ii-;
heart, by flight aind cunning, and traps the foule ere it be aware, viacemcn»»'

David with a parable of
more freely Ipeake his
fals upon him unavoydably.

in his net. Thus Nathan comQS upon
matter, that hee might the

pother

«

minde: and having lb wound in,
Thou art the man,
Secondly, Sometimes hee takes the

Ipulc napping in the midft
and heateofher linne, while the fent is ft em; Thus hec dealt
with 4y^»/: would not fufter him to lye three or foure times

^

,

over. Firft, / have obeyed. Secondly, Thefe tvere refervedftr j
facr^ce, the rej} flame. Thivdlyyl fiafedthe peopief^c.l^oncoi
his tricks would lerve, IVhat then nteanes the hleating of Sheeepe^nd
lowing §f

Oxen

?

Can dead Gattell bleat and low

?

^^ j^^
"

He tooke him

in the manner.

r

._

^

So

thirdly.

(jgeake truth

By contefting with confciencc, and urging her to
upon her experience, Ram. 6,21. what fruit had

%

yee of thofe thingsyivhereof jee are now ajhamed^^c. Now, in all
thefe inunuations, the lite of the convincing Law is unfpeakeably forcible,efpecially the Lord prcfenting himfelfe,and fpeaking
to a foule willing to learne

Secondly, A fecond courfe is Violence and Necelfitic, i.Way.
other courfe willfervc. This the Lord doth by his
Threats apart) and fbmctimes by the Addition of feme
workes convince. Thus when
would hardly yecld to
Samuels words, hee falls upon him thuS',!r^tf Lord hath rent «
e -.-

when no

JW

Kingdome from thee,'c^c, this rent him from liis bafe coSo that fometimethc fubtilie(t hypopritemuftcry out,
.God.ha?h gone beyond biim, I Thus/o^.y. No way to get out
*h& fucril^dgiou^ thicfb, but violence^ The Lord therefore
caufes the lot to be caft ; and firft finds oiit the Tribe that hec
was of. This would not fearchhim. Nqct^he cafts a fecond
thy

*

"

*

lours/

'

J

for the
third'

Tamlj

in grofle: neither cc«ld;

time hee koockes

^^?' The

laft

bt

^t,

lights

his '£<»^Afrf

upc^

tfiis

«i?o>¥ •'

-^^.^^w^^neckc,

.

prcyaile. "»TTic

that

would not

And

then,

My lejB.^rjfl'

.

dnvMm^phi judgemem by the Law:

^S

Part

C

confepy &c* But before, there was no convincing himSo the Lord is faineto caft a dired lot upon mens confcicnare forced, to cry
ceSi andfocbfely to ftingthcm, that: they

J»!^'7'»9'

fgfjfi^

no longer : I am the man : the lot is^
falnenpon mee i Thus- was it with him who was pulled out
from iiis feilowCi, for want of his wedding garment. Thus
God dealt with the crazy confciences of thofe brethrai of
lA^hi they wer€ tec to be arreftcd upon hicw and cry as.

out, and can forbeare
B«^.t4.

'

Hath\%^x^.

bound and caft inta i>rifon, threatned as fpies; ere
meet to be convinced for felling Jofi^ : and then
were
they
heard the -uoijce of our bro^tbcy could fay, Thu U.b^emfe

theeves,

Gm 4X.I

J,

w

Thirdly, the Lord
him.
owne courfe,
inhis'
fmner
fometimesis fiiine to cimimvent a
his finne to
of
markes
long-concealed
and to bring forth the
GeH.^^^S' his face : bidding himdeny if he dare. Thus Tamar leak with
needs be burnt,,
JpdM iirhit hypocriticallfeveritic : If I muft
his
Claakef Stafe,
tokens^
him
thefe
€Arry
feyth {hct, -^fl foe
t^ more
Oh,><«f
then,
and
^e}
tky
tvhfe
dd yif:?wf,.asfeingi
wcrcclolc
ri^twHi thtH i ! I Mancc not in thcfe as if they
the truth. Soal-examples of this kinde: but to ftiadow out

tkr

the pit,

and wonld not

fittle

^

Th^^ Mamffeh.^ iaid to^ tMken
God hampered him with
in the im^s meaning, that when
come home to himlelfco.
to
«yrfow and affliabn, hee began
fuch helpc, the Word
without
And truly
-St) the prodigall.

^Ckm^i-u ft>,
-

iff

roractimes

by aoffes

:

Spirit ot
Uttlc in thefe dayes, in which the
laftly, fometime
And
ftreightned.
is
and mourning
long-fiifiering, ftrange deliverances, great

wot^ts but
u..^i

Grace

^

p^nceand

trr

Lord workes lome
%teflSn&srevcnin the worfteftate) the
-Mrt.ziM
^

Srlcment,as Kom...sA-A^d

's

Wrt'3.4.19' tx)rmnced by

Sa.lCm a pangJ was
Come againc Who will

thus

D^wWf innocency:

AtidthatpoorebUnde wr^^^^
^C^ Wscnemy,andlethimgoe?
give
Wr*7.»?' hh»QMhis cure, whenyct he feltnomercy, Theje I
lazy
dead
the
'
pierces
^^
Lord
the
ai&w how
tafte, to
eUe^.
yet,
knowledge,
having
«s
fodi
*it«i iiibtill heart of
thefe, aunc at
vanilb aw^y in their ownc mifery. By

'

T^

^M
the

Tcft.

*

»

.

/.

J

L

%

Q. Wh'arnfim^je9ftmfic«»if'^»'^^f
ji.
'w^ ,-

Very weighty.
mourning for tHe
of

f irft

M

....
which
.

daies

wee

are in, in

7hevfis^fthefec$ndpfdrke^

AttlcUS*

-c^-

and Efihod wer^ in the dales of the fccond Temple, Oh 1 It
is;hcavyto ponder, how few confdenccs are rowzed up and
gaftrcd irom their dregs, under Miniftcrics of 7, lo.ao.ycares
continuance! But ftill the fame men, and change no colour.

Weedreame that wee {hall one day meet With it, as if it were
ibme others error, mot ours, that our hearts arc fo locktup 1 But
weareclofely imbarkt in a fccurc eafe, as that wc^man,
notwithftanding her vUe life, yet fcorned and flouted a* /oM.s«i.
way the convincing of Chrift, till he pierced her to the quicker
Oh, let us looke to it in time, in Oods feareJ Tremble ta
thinke how thicks convidbn is ibwnc, and how thin it coinci
up I Doubtkfle if convidion muft be the picklock, the body of
people are fall locked up in their iinhesiMen give good Words,
as Nej>htali : but as light and feathery as ever 1 When Oh Lord, Gen^^alzil
*
*
C.lhouldft thou fay) ftiall thatfhowre comCi thatftiall fetch
up thegraine of my hght, from under my dry clod? Alas I
dayes of Itaw convidion are paft long agoc, we are for nething
but promifesl Ifwcihouldgoeonelyby fence, we might ceafe
preaching I And fure, a good Minifter fhould tremble to preach
alas

!

who

'

many promifes, ( as fonic doc feeing fo little ccMividion, J Icaft hce
ihould deceive them,
Firft, to Wi4
r Admonition .both to Minifters and people.
fye,%i
niftcrs; that 'they pray and ftrivc for the Spirit of cdtmc^ SrMch i2

Gods

And one

tioH,

Its

of the.

Spirit,»not the letter

gift.

chiefe part

is,

to beMinifteift

The mariner -.of our difp5nia-»
tion ^is more than our voycc, and as much as our matter.
Wee fhould labour to be fo honefl in our way, fincere, loving,

:

our felves, and
not pulHng downc that
wee have fecmed to fetup : bearmg the privy inarkc of that
wee Preach, in the authority of our Words, and the ftampc
of convidion in our felves, that wee might not wrong the
Word we teach. It is not' the roling or fpeech, our lowd
words, but Jincerity^ find fim^Une^^ of our [copy that muft
faithful!,

tender

fealing the truth

prcvaile, as

Fanl

to

by our

faith,

heare tie words of this

foules; denying

fufferings,

Oh, tell men.

2 Cor. 4. 2. 3.

Law, and

btejfe

themfelves

If my

Gods wrath JhaU fmoak$ againfi fttch ! Doe hot blanch, doe
not daw be with bad morter, low no pillowes : but rather
pluckc Off mens mufflers and vizors, and cry as thofc
Soantrges: did.

Awake dh

dead,

flothfiiU,

xcor.^

with peace, 2)eut^tf^

^fctill

heart

J

:

TBevfes ofthkfecdnd worke

Jo

Part r;

Be

not-beaten off from this, by the peoples unthankfulndTe, and
repining ; plow we with Gods Heifer, and hee fhall teach cue

tongues this Logicke. Studie wcour felves firft, then the Scriptures, and the Spirit of condnceinent fhall follow as, which the
world Ihall not refift. Weejhall he. a "fiveetJavoHr to G^d in all
St^<r«35r?.4»
^^i^iw^.*a.

f^othwho are ffved, and vchoperifh, ifwe doe thus : el{e,wee ihall
for their bloud» Suffer no Sycophant to diffwade. us,
as he did Micbaia, Though the wicked wi.ll fay, Wee are. in-

pay

formed, and have plowed with other mens heyfers : and wee
never fpcake well to them,; yet in the end, faithful!, witneffcs
(hall be honoured,
^Secondly, See, the people mufl: be warned to fhake of]^
^Branch t^.
lets of convidion. Let the rlj^teous finiu yonx it Jhall.
their
F/kl'iA^'i'
"^SanjiM*
bee as holme, Xhis Abigail was welcome to Danid.
The
=AfoutthLet poore man, whofe
impoilume was let out by an. enemy, fi^^"^"^ ^7 ^"^^ ^^^" ^V ^^^^^ Phyfitians. Hunt out thofe.
to the former ^^^
enemies before, and adde a fourth of felfe-love» It ii
three
.j;j^,5'cifc,
'
an Adder, which wilt not hearc the voyce of the charmer*.
love.

The

fweetncffc

of

ufury, pleafures,

la wfull

eafe,

liberties,

will be a Z?<?A7rf, to keepeoff the leaft convi(5bionof theliaw.*,
How can I want fuch a (inne 1 Who can prove. fueh a gainful
iuft to be fo finfillJ^ Surely hee will ftingjthec with it, as
aliiA did Samffapy ( when the fwcet is paft ) who now foj
^chants thee; and then moft of all, when thou cryeft. The
Utterne^e. of death ii^afl* Againe, tliinkc not each jj^ng, or glimfe
of light, or holding of a truth to be convidion : For fo the
i)c.vill-will betray thoe,if ever thou be called to fuffer. Nay, in
thy ordinary courfe, thou wilt "confefle a Chrift, but deny him
before a Papift: Thou wilt fay,. Thy fouleis more worth than
the World, but flake it for a groat j Convidion is no opinion,
iQUtthc'puer pov/ring ofthe Confcience. If the truth be no
Wronger than the Soules rcfiftance, there is- no Conviction ; The
Martyrs gave their blood for Tranfubftantiation : Which they had
sievcr done, bad they not feene and heene convinced of the ifliic

D

.K

ofit.
-fff.S,

^
3..

Thirdly, Examine thy felfe about this weighty workc of
^ic I*aw,that thou may It hope to gocon more Sfely. Try it
by thefe markes. Firft, By the love of a convincing Minicleering of
ftecy, and loathing of the contrary.
Secondly,
felfe the
thy
Qodj
and.
the
nghtcouiiicffc
of
call
Iawi
Us
""
^

A

^

^

'

'

^

^'"'

'

flave:.

Attl.S.

Cenvi^m eft he cmfcience with ttrnrhy the Lanfl

^TCVQ fold under fmne.

Ashce to Achan,

Xjive^lorjto

GOD

7^

\ ToJIj.t.i^*

Chirurgion that lanched thee. Thirdly, Shame and
3
confufion fcr fimcy Dan.p. The "Pui^iicatt durft not looke up.7>an*9'V^*
Peter bids Chrift depart, for hee was utterly confounded at the
power of Chrift, Thus they mXzra 10. under the raine ofEtM'ia.,
Heaven, fo thou under thisfliowre, JS<?»?. (5. 21. jrhat fruit had
o d ,( i O^*
yee of thofe things ? Tourthly, By thy thankes to
4
1^,2$' God is injouofa truth,) for this mcrcifiill workc, xCw.i^,*?*

Hug

the.

G

till God raife thee
uf^
thy bones, that peace may
be in the day of trouble. Cruft not over thy lore: waxe not

I^lfthly,

BabAC.

Be thou u»der

thy

conffifion,

3. let rottenneflc enter into

f

workc of God, as moft doe. A man once
and confeffing, is hardly after defilcd.Laftly,
fhamed
throughly
let it end in true confternation of foule, and terror for thy finnes
ofwhichwcaretofpcake. Thus ferre of Cpnviftion of judge-

weary of

'

H'»^'5'»^!

this

mcnt.

^
-

Q. whatisthefecondtfiorkeGfconvilHon^
A, The fecond is of the whole foule cajlcd terror and ^ pa„ ^^
bondage. For when the former worke of convidion hath pre- Coaviaioa i
vailed :it workesthus, that fucha foule is as under an arreft,m foule and'
and feeing it felfe this finner, this curled one : hec is jheteby fpir^f •.
And W^^" "»
killed, and the fpirit brought into terror and bondage.
this the Lord feesmeettoaddto the former, for clfeasadog
with his chaine loofe, fo the conlcience runnes riot with the
worke of bare knowledge of finne. But if the dogge bofiftned to his chaine, hee is vndcr cuftody. And this is that which
when Taut l^ith, when the Rom*7.f
is fo oft fpoken of in Rom.'j
Law cante, I dyed. Meaning in fpirit and in Cbnfcicnce,
That felfe of jollitic, eafe and fccuritie which finne aflfordcdj
was nipt and quaflit ; arid in flead of it, a fad item given to
,
the foule, taking away the tafte of her morfcls, mixing the
gall of Afpes with her drinke, and flinging her as anAddcr,
and ftabbing her to the heart aS^ fword, for her convin*
ced villanies; yea and none more than this body of deatb,
which ftill dogges her and wounds her as faft as fhe licks her
felfe whole with [all her duties, or abftinenccs, and workcs,
and (hifts, prooving her a Have fold under mifery, and flicw.
ing her a nature, a world of finne and woe, to bearc downe
An heart under this bonall her morallitie and hypocrifie.
dage cannot be ftild with Rattles : the Spring
come* fo faft,
"
-

' "'

""

f4

'"

that

^

;

€^$»v(6tU»pfth CoHfiknce with (ernr, by the Zii^.P^rC r

ji

?V.id
'-

by. the wit of man, till a ftronger
like {peech is that, Slnne by th
l^w 'fifw mse, Hee meanes not any mortification, but hse
touches upon that point of the iollinefTe of a fmner, who(thit
^nne might be out of meafure Snfull /prides himfelfe in his
eftate. This, pride the law refifts, lets out the rankeneflc of it,
and abafes it v/ith terror of hell and wrath. And that in fo
^reat meafure of times, that when God leaves them from hops
they wickedly bereave themfelves of life. And yet this terrour
is not grace ; but in the ele^ a feed of it without which the
Lord were no more fit to treat with them about falvation,.
than a Smith to meddle with a wilde horfe but when he hath
that tnceeisnodoppitig
ftreams turne it backs.

*

•

it

The

.•

.-

hce can^handle him

caft him,'

^sj.?.£oi

at plcaiure.This

workein Scrip-

tureis called the Spirit offiare, or Bondage, not bondage to
finne,, but by it : whereby, as they who are prifoners under
chaines, doe lie in forrow and horror without efcapc or hope,fb
^
doethefc. Their fpirit is cnflaved to feare, their confcience to
guilt,. accufatk>n» to the whip of wrath and jUftice, yea cru(Iit
4ownc to Hell by the torment ofiUch a fpirit,as cannot fuftainc
itfelfeforthe rcftleffc anguilhthercof^ but abides and hangs be*

tweenc earth and Helt.

^

Q.

Seeing thiipoynt of legaU terrour is one of ths maine poynts
i^thkfkrfip^tytell me how rna»j things maki for the underJlancUng
'

^itf
IBsplkatioB
®f Terror, by
irfvce things,

-^o

The
^j-

Three things specially. Firft, the diftcrcncc. Secondly,,
end ofit.. Thirdly, The extremities

nature, the eftedls, and

abufc

ofit

Q,
•

ty^.

By ^iffcrca '
cLrjgit

from

«bc f or mec
(iooviftien, .

Whttt'ii

the

differeHce

The worke of

W^rke of convincing,

of

it

from

the former legall

enllghtning calls. out ignorance: 'the
,

rcfifts

deadnefie. and

But
and jol-

infenfiblcnclTe,

thjs third of confternation or terrouryrefifts that pride

.

Htteof a finner^ pvcrbeariflg himfelfe and ;lifting up himfelfe in
fcis finne without cheeke or remorfe.And this latter is of all o^CT the moi proper worke of the Law, to tame and bcate downc
the lofiie heart of man, fetting up a Law to it fclfe to walke as it
iftethi widiout Law^gr feare i it is as Leviathan pttUing downe all
(^ildren of pride.

g,

Q^

9yJitat ii

A.

Jt

^

a.

the nature of it

prefcnting

f-

C »wi?€Qr

l^c) 6f4ie wrath and
penalties

Arti.

6jCiHvlc$m oftht co^fcteme mth UrrtY,hj the Law;

Penalties ductofinne,

7^

URtothe whole man, by the confciencc,

a

Marke thefe By the nature
fcr the caOiing ofit downc at the feete of God.
dead
bare
letter of the of."'
for
the
prefenting
:
heads. Hrft, Its a
tcii Commandcments cannot doe this by any magicall pow- ^^J^P^^'"*^^
er

;

No>.

the

its

which can doe

worke of the po werBl Miniftery of the Law,
The Lord, who put the former gift of conputs thissalfo of fiibduing and calling do wne,

ji^n.
*

it.

j^'

vidtion into it,
into this Law Miniikry. Although in appearanceitbe weake,
yet God fetting it on worke with the authoritie of his- Spirit,
with power to carry his «r rand into the foule,it (hall be able
.

f^are or flattery to.doe it,;and to doe that which no Law
©f Princes can eflfedh even to flait and gafter the confcience.
lawes of men are abfent ; but this Law is prcfented by Gdd to
thefoule. From him it firft came, andbyhimit wasjgiven in

without

,

"

-

and earth- quakes by ftrong Angels, to maftcr the proud
man : and is ftill pronounced and prefented to the
fame, upon the nxpunt Ehal of the legall Minidery in the open
affembly : as it came therefore from God,ib it is fupported in hpz
power by God, and fcrves for his nie : in all plaices to arreft and
caft downe all itnners, and carry them to prifon-^under fentence,
terror

heart of

at the Judges pleaiure,^

>

Secondly,

€fpecially.

wrath and penalties of finnc
come, iinne is at peace; Even as the fel-

It doth prcfent the

Till diefe

i,Poyne|

lon while the ludge is [reading his commiflion,. or "giving his
charg«i or calling a lury, or hearing the crime debated : .but
when thethiefe fees more, thathee hath power ^ogiveoath,.
take evidence and verdi(5l, and pronounce- ientence of death,,
prcfenting the meffengers of it to the eye,, tha knifed th«
hatchet,, the fire, the halter j then his courage comes downe.
The Law in her Minlflfj is thu voyce of Gody And Indge af a Rcm.^^t^:.
therefore called the Miniftery of the letter ^ the mei^
icngcr of wrath, the law of finne and death.RomS, a. Not Rom^.U
of the wrath of a man againft a man, bat of God againft a
iinner; not able to kill the body, but to caft body and ibula
into hell. This law curfeth from Gods mouth every ftale

firmer

:

6nner,

ibked in

his lees

;

Curfed

not itrall things to doe /^^»»:curfed

he

fverj one

from

God

thai aifidesGaK^,^

be every lyar,

fwearer, adulterer, ^ hypocrite, worldUiig s defolation, anct
dcftrudion, tribulation and angui(h^ be; upon every loulc
^hat gnncs, high

and to w» will^wt

ba^lc. or eaainpcife ;

and

•

7^

Cd)iviifhnsf'th:c6n[cieHeetiiithterr9f'BytheLa^\V2iYtu
ifGod curfcj curfed they are, and who fliall bleflc them ? It is no
curfe of a finner upon a linner,no Popes curfe with bookc,bcU and
candle,(which yet made Kings to tremble
made them as blacke

&

asfoote,inthe opinion of foolesj no not the curfe of a Father,
(which-may turne to a bleffing, as iMobs did to Simeon and Levi)
but the Gurfe of the eteraali God, whofe wrath is the meffenger of
^ettt.iil
death,and blafteth indeed wherefoever it lightctb,and whatfocver refifts it.This wrath, I
f marke well ) in the penalties of
it, temporall, fpirituall, and eternal!, the Law prefents to a
finfull foulc. Temporallin this life, rcade Dent. 2 5>. fctting God
Veut.if.
againft the foule in all her courfe, rvalking contrary to her, hcaufe
^^^ "^a/k^ fo to him, vexing h^r with all ad!{rerfity,and fuf^
-^^^
^^Chrotte
'•
'
fcrin^ nothing to goe currant (^either in one kindeor other)
marriage croffed, children curfed, untoward, fuccefle naught,

%

•

•

God
tm.l^^i'

againft

me

in

all.

Spirituall,

and

farre

worfe penalties in

the foule, defcrting it and leaving it to her impenitency,fecuri»
ty , hardneffe, obftinacy,which is Gods curfe uaderXeale, Lam.^,
65. as a Bayliffeholding under arreft, even till hell: eternall at
death, even afeparation from theprefcnceof God, and a tormenting of it fer ever in hell, in the fulnelTe of this wrath,
which inded is the dying the death, and yet never dead, without

hope, eafe,or remedy.
Thirdly, Seazing upon the whole man, by the confcience-:
The j,poinr«for as the Law is the worker, fo the confcience is the immediate objedl of this warth, God hath made it the lawes objtd : created *it with a marvailous power of fen{iblcneire( above all parts j to record and to ap{)rehend all iinne and wrath
for it : if God had not fo ordained, it could never receive into it felfe fo infinite wrath of Gods luftice, as now it can ; It
exceeds the apprehcnfion of any the tcndrcft part, when it^
ftung with an Adder, fcalded with water orboyling Oylc,
burnt with fire, cut with a fword: the fence of confcience feazed with this wrath of God, is unipeakeablc, and cannot be uttered by man ; it cannot enter into manthat feeles it not, to
Conceive the fting and vexation of confcience, being thus
wounded for finne, in -which its -differenced from all other
confcicnccs, either, firft.
Ignorant, erroneous and fuperftiSecondly,
tious confcience^ not fearing, or fearing amiffe.
defiled confcience, dallying with God, halfe convinced, and
•

Ittlfe

whoje, hypocritically feeling

God

in

fome of his Law,

AttlcS: C&Hvii}imofthec$Hfcknce mth itrror by the LatP.
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Eut prevailing by fubtilty againft the reft, that fo it might
fhunne the dint thereof. Thirdly, Seared i. and hardned confcicnce, which by long rebellion and refiftance of the Law^
hath got the maftery of the Law, and is waxen fenflcffe and
ufeleffe, forgetting hir Offices; I fay,, thefe are curfed, neither {hall they avoide the dint of this Law, at the length,
earliet or later their dog (hall awake one day, .and how
ever
they (leepe,yet, 2 Pet.z. 6. Thdr damnation jleepes nop. One- 2 Pei'x.6.
ly this confeience (of which Solomon fpeakes
; JVhb can beare ^nva^M

loadffufThu

the

and

v^omded

confeience differs

from

all-

thefe ^

objed: af. the Law, thus prefenting wrath to
it,
that by how much the more it fecmes in worfe cafe,
than the
other three yet by this feeling of God, ftiec might ia
due
is .the

time
prove better thanthc beft of them. And I
confeience is
%,
lb the next objed, that yet the whole man thereby
partakes
cf this wrath r As lob fpeakes ofhimfelfc;
Thyfeares^m-eup-ioh.6i:
me day andmght ; The arrowes of the Almiohtie
fiicke fafi
in me-, ThoH fcarefl me with dreamesandviftom,no
refits in my
Pjjjfor thee.. And chap. 33.
bones clatter,
fiicke ouilohiz.x^,.
all damtte meate t, loathfomt, and hee is
chafinedmth paine
:

Iff^

m

^

^he

ntHltttude

confttmedy.

^d

il

of

his

bones, his life

hu foule drams

neere thi

abhorres bread, his

flejh

grave^v.ig 20 21 22

is

Oh

thus body and foule by fympatby muft
ftoop* under/. w'ratb!

when God frownes; all parts have fumed, all
muft
m-19. II. When thou art angry for finne, manis

garment moth-eaten

The Lord'lefus

!

fmart

made asa /'Msp.ir;
could m^^^^

himWe
fweat drops

capeit, hfsfoHle was: heavie to d^ath,
hee
hee thought Cod mtte gone
from him

of blond
yet this ( at the
worft ) IS better than any other of the
three I fpake af. And
this wee have feene and daily
doe, in men ( in fbite ofthefe
hardned times) the Lord.breakes in
upon fome, and
1

And

fets the
of youth and age beforethem : Oh,
that weecou d fee
the fruit of It after
To this I adde, the Lord dXhif
liiore-

finnes

I

or

lelTe

tyed

krge

m
as

m

the fcHde. I purpofely fay
fo, beeaufe G^^^^^^^^
his courfe to any fet
meafure, he can reftraine or

hee pleafes.

tion .but

if

Many

they can proave that the
Lord

Aer?&o^'
o^
ana there the.,L

en!

mider a good Minifterv or teaS
hath hidden the

^iThSc
'T^"^
^fT"^
hfth revealed
himfelfc mwe or IcfTotrayning'

d^;

to

:
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to them,

with rftuit to be dcfirccl,lct it not, trouble them. More
Lord deales thus with foked finncrs, that they nught
vomit the morfels which they have long taken in : that by this
courfe, their change might bee more apparant, and for ever
thefe markes of God might abide in their fleihtoawe and bridle them J yet I fay, God is not tyed : I have noted greater
ufuaily the

terrors in the cboifeft educations

(^

as the cafe hath ftood } than

inopcnefl; Prophaneneffe.

ofthis Law, is in all this, to
feet of God, For as I fayd, there is
in nature an intollerable bearing up of a mans iclfe in his eftatc,
a priding of himfelf^^boldneffc, boafting o f his^nne: he is fo
^^^^^ ^^^^ hzin% aihamed, that till the Law come home to him
fourthly, and iaftly,! fay the ad

The fourth

f ^^ downe the fouleat the

point.

&
Rom,7
''^*
.

thus 'yheeis alhe^ vczdcJi0m,y. p. that is jolly, jocant, merry ;
as the foole that caftsarrowcs,darts,andlaith,/4»?/«tf?/»75?on?
{inners Crowns is not his bare finne, in corners and by ftealth

A

woe, his law but his crowne is his liberty of fpirit
in it, to doe whathe lift,torunne,ride,talkcpradife,todrinkc
iweare, lycanct cozen and no man may control! him : This is
to be ali ve, f note thq phrafe ) and to lay, my felfe am my o wne,
my tonguft my owne, / am honndto none , (iceloh, 8. ver, ^^.y
a freeman to go and doc as I lift.-as he faid, liberty is to live as a
man lift.Thc crown of a drunkard^or adulterer is,to revel and toffc
that

lofe. 8.

jj;

is

his

:

^d«defile himfelfe without feare as the Pope, who may carry innumerable fbulcs to hell with him, and who fhsU lay, What doft
thou? Now I lay this jollity and boldncsand pride in fin,the Lord
in his minifteryofthelaw, refifts, and that he doth when by all
I have Ipoken hee puUes downe t his linncr upon his kncesjcafts
his crowne in the dirt, difmouiits him as hea did Saul from
his palfrey, -/^^.p. and the delperate laylour in his profanenelfe and cruelty ,andthofe killers of Qirift,y4(??.3.faying Lord
what wilt thou have meeto doe ? Oh ,then hath wrath fsalcd
upon' the foulc v/hen it hath killed this joUitic, and let out this
pieurifie out of it ! And hence its cald the lacrificing knife, lliar^^^^ ^^y ^^^ edged fword, the killing lcttsr,thatwiiich
P^'^
(kw.Paul, not by mortification, but by (hedding the bloud and
"bowelisof finnes/ollitieto the ground / Oh, when God comes
into the confcienccj loe all is turned upfide downe, now I feel
the vitcneflc of my pride, now the wrath of God is upon me,
.*

-^Osg^

._
*

f.
.
'^'
*

.

Row".!!.

tdr

my

coveteoufiie^c
'

:nowI

"

feelethis fire in
'

my

bones, this
fting

Tfte /ffe^sfifl egad

Aki. 6,

urnr,
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fting ofalcrpent t now I feele what it is to dare heaven, ^nd
to live like a mafterlcfle hound in the world /Oh when that is
verified

told Zedekiah, Thopt Jhaltbe^(rla<iinthat «^'"-**'*Jv
chamber to chamber to hide thee : then thypufh^

which Miciiah

tUj tarnnne from
inghornesthj [corne and -^rids

pidlh JArrefrom thee : When the
durft
aft his parts upon any ftage,
that

Lord

(hall

now

wot to

make him
know what ground to

ftand upon,to

become

as if

and reftlefie
ill it Iclfe, nottobeabletoweildhinifelfe for the anguifhjconfofion and agonies of a wounded fpirit I Oli, then the Law hath
done her part indeed, and tamed former liberty, and jollity incvill : Examoles are not wanting hereof in all placcs,where
this great Minifter the Law. hath become. But in the ufe LilwU.
a mans body fhould hang in the

apply

ayre,.iinfuftaincd

it.

(X* AndTvhatfecondij are theeffiUs hereofuftiailj I:
A, Among others thefc three apparantly. Firfl:, Stoppage The effefis^:
©fa courfe in evill openly.. Secondly >^ Inward unsettling of of Terror
a rotten>p€ace.1^irdly,Holdiiig.downe tfacioiile under bondage. '^^««'
The firft, flopping in a couric of evilL This differs from thaf

'-S^W'ngia
cflFeift of PrGvideiice, whereby the Lord doth limit the number
and meagre of finne in the wicked, for the prelcrvation of WhlJi/isnorJ
peace and civill focietie: for though that be a divine workoyet aniwhatitis
Its not the immediate worke ofthe Law : but either providence
without a word, or dfebythe gencrallpowerof the word rc'ftraining fin ^ but this

is

a fpeciall

kindof reftraint,iflmnc from

the workeof the Law for the good ofthefoule io rcftraincd. And
it is a lothfomneiTe of the foule, finding no joy in old couries,
beholding them with repenting and irking of thoughts, wifhing them undone,, aaid abhorring to rcturne to them through the
tcrrour of confcience, being under this whip of: the Law.

When

horror lay upon SahIAU.9, his letters in his pocket, and >«
commiflion from the Priefls,and trade it felfe of Purfivantfhip
was bitter :.no more of that for theprefent. As the ague ftir^
ring the difeafed humors, makes mat ftomacke loath a Partridge, which before covdd have eaten rufty bacon ; fo here,
this terror makes the fweeteft finne loathed, whicih before devoured all. And although this be not grace, yet the Lord is laying a beginning thereof hereby in the ibnle, which in due feafonmay come to' fome what. I remember a pretty ipeech ofan

He^hgn in

^

9^

^ ^pid^ %ing

;

who bcisg fick dare do^

«

^
'

7^

Tbeefe^s&fLegdlterror*
while he

T^mil

well? vvho then guzzles, or is undeane, or railcs
or is covetous ? That is much truer of this fouk-ficknefle in
which the ftomacke hath more lift to vomitthen to eat 1 Now
the reafonof this worke is, becaufe -while the foule is in her
is

.-

hurry, fhee hath no care to hearc God fpeaking to her : fhs is
fo bufie with her trade, that all is Ipoken as it were in her caft.
Befidesthe Lord loathstoworkeupona foule, in the heat ofher
: firft he will frame her to his difcipline,ereheb€ftowany
grace upon her. And rarely doth the Lord honour any bold
revolting finner,during his courfc, till firft hec have ftopt him
fometime from it. So then, terror firft turnes edge, and gets,
within and over-goes a finner in his way, as Zara over-takes

bift

^harez, in his haftieiflue

Wei'
f^ --*

outofthewombc.

may be lliort in the main ufe when
not to imagine all rcftraints from evill
to be grace ; try them firft : God cntends them for good, but
they are as farre from mortification,as a trembling or Lyon-couchant is from a dead lone : The vileft Harlot ( that RofamHndln
faer vault ) was adually kept from her uncleanneffe as well as
chaft matrones ; but her heart was as before, her principle was
uncleaiTe (till. Not the love of good, but loathing of evill rer
ftraines legally. Tor the time Indas was fo farre ftpm hispeeces, that he chufes to hang himfelfe rather then to fall to his
frade. And therefore reftraint onely is nottobcrefted in:howbcit-GodjWhere hemeanesto proceed favingly, doth reftrainc
wholefomely,if wee could judge : but feeing this is a fecret,
truft notour felvesor others herein, till the Lord hath by this
ftep trained us further. Rejoyce for the leaft degree (as I con•ielte in fach a loofc debaucht age,reftraint of fbmc ybng drunkards
wouldfceme high Religion jits better to have halfc the loafc
then no bread but follow the Lord, in the favour of his Law>
to a fettinga tru3 principle of purenefife and grace,and love, to rc-""^ ^'^^ change thee, and to forfake finne,with a true abhorring,
^^^ "^^
I come to

briefly Cthat fo I

it)

is, firft

.•

Rm \%.$i

-as hell.

.

(haking the prifon-walls of rotten peace, in
it takes to her felfe,
rotten peacc^^
and plcafes her felfeinit, whenGod debarrcs her of all found
peace,£/^ J7»/f. This is a fertile, field to walkc in,butl will
l^a^tr'^t^*
^ee
ihort.
fmncrs life is his rotten peace, both without a
peace

Shaking of a

"^^ Vniettling'and

finfiill

u"^"

foule

:

A

I fey, falfe, fecurepeace,which

'

Articled.

7heeffe^s ofLegdl terror,

J0

rcafon of his huiTying on from finne to finne, without
Icifure to call himielfbbackc, and felfe-love, pleafing hirafclfc
in the fight of his eyes, and the joy of his heart j and with,
or under a lawby iandrypraftifes and colours, i.By nouzling him- Market ofit^
i
fclfe under flattering meanes, fuch as arc quiet and lafe, and low-

law, (by

a
ing pillowesj threatning no difturbancc. 2. Withdrawing from
ftirring ones, and refitting them, and expellijig them as j4ha^
did £/ija and A^ichaiakhis two enemies that never fpakc good ij^fV.n.j,
to him.
?•
^
3. If convidion affault, yet holding.it off with obftinatc errour or. pr-ofa'nenefle, and colouring with halfe.yeelding ;
and fhew of confent, the heart being rotten. The Law of God
fights againft all thefc, ( having once the foule upon the hip and
vantage of terror) and doth clcare the deluded bribed judge-r
ment, ilabbes the heart for her long rottenneifc and reft in iti
bcfome of the Law,
rends ofFandfwecps down with the hand
all the paper-walles and cop web devices (hee hadlpunne jand
utters It fclfe both to her felfeand others, in deepedeteftation
E/i/aB^Si,
againft them. All that league ofa rotten heart with finne, felfe,
hell and danger, .f/4. 2 8. 18. the Lord batters againft the hard
ftonesofterror,thatit maybe dafht in peeces. And io for the
time it holds ( except the Ibule ftiakeit off) and tbxcrefbrcattho
worft i« infinitely better than all oldpeace..A juft warre is to
bee preferred to unjuft peace alway r andthehardeft day^ofter-?
tor to a mans confcience for all his old rex, is better than the
fweeteft he ever had in evill, and the pleasures of it. Oh,his
companions j his excufes, colours and deceits arc revealed to behellifti ! the curtainc now is opened, and he fees them all meer.e
Paint ofan Harlot to kecperhim in a fpirituall fornication. Hec is
iK>w fo farre from peace, that hee fees hell gaping upon him
to devoure him for his fweete plea£ires I Let the ufe bee tre-

&

-.»

ble.

(

Firfljludge thylclfe, if thou bee not yet come thus farre, branch.j*
that thy falfe peace is broken off by the.Law, thou art in wofoU
cafe,and the man thou wert wont. Oh, how, few other doe we
meet with,in our Miniftery Men wil do much to be well thought
1

of by other men, but take no paines for the Miniftery of Gods
Law to hunt out their foothing and hollow love of themfelvesAlas, why doe yee Ipend time to nouzle your felves in felfeioye;,

wUch

tenne.times, might bee

bettci:

fpentin bringing

w'

The effeMspfLegdlimer,

g^

Patt

i.'

(elves, and abhorring ^'our rotten
vcc out of conceit with your
begin to thinke weU of yee ?
league that fo the Lord might
ill of; what doe ye tliinkc
thought
But men cannot abide to be
is, to let a good
bankerouts
of
life
amiffe of them ? Even as the
it out with
brace
and
get
can
they
what
face on it, and borrow
till rume cohic :lo here
apparcll,
in
brave
goe
their wealth, and
men occupy with a ftock that is none of theirs, and yet icornc
are as good as the beft of all oto have their dates lufpeded , but
yee to ruine at laft I That yee
bring
will
peace
falfe
thers I Oh,
but that yee do fo aiun,ye
get
never
ihall
yee
at,
ivould catch
(hame with God and men, and dc{kail for ever meet with ; utter
•'

ftruaion to vour felves.
r
r
n
j
Secondly, Labour fprthisworkeoftheLaw,topullyecdown
your felves by this, that now
and bewray your falfe peace ; try
falfe Prountemperedmorter,
with
vee cry out of all dawbcrs
that Arch-falfe Prowith
pcace,together
of
phets, and preachers
the faithfull, and count their
phct of felfc-love : and cling to
for your ownc vanities,they have caufed yee
.

,

.rr.-,

^^

*

wounds Balme:

as

to forfake mercy.
.
t
r
thatye arcbrought thus farrc;
Laftly, Let not this be enough
explled that ftrong man, who rules and
till Chrift have wholly
in a true bottome
lockesupthc houfein peace; and till he bring
thAtfpeAkes
blood
his
with
ycc
ef peace into yee, by fprinkling
hcc
comes,
Sherifle
this
When
Abel,
htVer thims than that of
all:
open
breake
and
thehoufe,
in
dwellers
will fetch out all
brings this writ of ejedion:
baptt>yare they to whom the Law
Gofpcll bring in a new and
the
of
Sherifte
other
tlie
cfpecially if

vr. ,

•'^'

gucft.
a found peace, for an eternall
third
ejfeM
ofthe Lttw?
the
is
JVhat
Q.

Hei>.i.i$.
A> The Spirit ofhondageM which iec Rom.%.\'S*
terrors
thole
to
mount
Simi,
to
Ji'^oTbQn. ^dMA2,:^5.reMren<,tc^me
:
fears
q^taks
for
I
tofajy
himfelfe
dage.
and fmoke, whichm^^ ^<'fi^
were
they
Law
:
under
the
condition
iiow.,8.i5»
jjeg fpcakesofthe firft
^'^^ * * ^*
Taskemafter and Schoolcmafl:er,and were come to mount
Ti»P,

fiff-ft.

paft a

"'^•''•'^'

Sisn,

-intimates

^

,

r

^

J

ttx

of the
they came by it.

and to the

how

libcrtic

firft

borne, &c.

But here hee

Now this differs as much from

mecrefeare,asa paffagediffersfrom an ad.
loule whom
The Lord aymingby this to hold and kecpe the
The
liberties.
and
he will fave, from aU revolt to former luft

fei^of

boW

i?

the frame

of a

j

fcarcfoU heart, held utjier

j

Jhctffi&sofUgdltmoT.

Articled.

%i

of the Law^ from all elcaping. As w<yC fay,
man hath the fpirit of mirth, or covetoulneflc in which •
rooted. So m one place a woman is fayd to have a ipirit

flavery and cbaynes

fuch a
Ijce is

of infirmitie, when her difeaie had fo prevailed over her,that ilie
was crazed by habit.So the fpirk of bondage, GaL^q, is to be as one Gah^^^jl
fold to it, that cannot get out.lt might be wondred at, that the
Lord (hould ufe fuch a courfe to doe the foule good but confidering our curfed bale heart ( which is like the llavc^^no longer
to be iw worke^ than the whip is upon the*hacke:) it is no
raarvaile. Take a fimiiitude. We know it is one thmg to be rankt
in the forlornc band which goes againft the Cannon mouth
an:

:

other to.bc beleaguered in aGittie a long fiege/ The one looke at
prefers danger, which when its over, they are paft it: but in the
Citie men are hdi under continuaii feare
they fee the image
of Death before their l&ce ten wayes j by famine, peftiience,
fword ; here oae wall beaten downe, there another j hero
one flaine, there another ; ibme dye of famine, and threaten
the reft to follow : fo here : to be under bondage, is to lye
under chayncs, as Peter ^ under many keepers: by w^ich<^^il5f«
meanes, frequent terrors afiault daily more or lefle i and the
foule h held to it, as poorc Ifrael under bricke and clay.
Never was this Taskemafter of more ufe than in thefcdaycs,
wherein men fnunne legallfeares, as Toades or Serpents, or if
any come nigh them, they (hake them off with violence. Its
irkfome to the flefh to be under the whip long : fome way of
breaking out of this houfe of Corredion they devife, thinking
themfelves never well, till they be at their old libertie out of
the hands of fo hard a Mafter,
But as it is with the breaker
of the houle of Gorredion or prilbn, his end is commonly to
be hanged fo is it withluch as defpifethis remedy ofa licen.•

:

'

tious heart,

.

Q. what ftfe Uto he made thereofi
A. Firft, Admonition, to beware
fervileftate.

time,

we

that

Whatfocver the Lord mcanes

not in this Firftufeof
todoe byit in '''**^°'"**

reft

when

hee offers the Gofpell to the foule, fure it is, this
IS no ftate to reft in.
Tor why ? It differs, from true feare as D ffirencesof
much as from true libertie. True feare, is the Loadftone to Leg all terror
attraA the foule to God, dtid to acquaint it with God
^^^^li
; J"^

'''''
this rather
( of itfelfc ) drives it away firom God, efpecialiy if It be in any
Secondly, This feare hath a refpedt
cxceffc.

G

-

^

.

^

%%

;

VMi2

thevfes oflegdlterrerl

bnely as an occasion, to pumflnnent as a caufe. As
fee in the Slave who lookes not at his floth, but the
whip. But the true filiall feare lookes at {Tnnc as the proper

to

•

finiie

wee

caufe of feare, but
True feare f^fteas

-^,

heart

.•

As wee

ted; and

Ajjiil^,

ttirned to his

a punifliincnt as the occafion.
Thirdly,
this rather hardens and imbitters the
;
fee both in the examples o£lofiah, who

meU

who

prankes.

hardned his heart by his

The

feare,

and

re-

of a condemned man is an
heares of a pardon, relents at it

feare

hardner of him,'but hee that
Fourthly, It hath exceffe in it, both for the con^
prefently.
ftant af&ult of it without intermiSlon, in all places, duties,
and occafions : and alfo for the dangerous inconvenience
it brings after it oft times ^ Hinders all fitnefle of fpirit,both
to dutie, and in dutie,^ to. cdling, worfhi|J libertie, folita*
rincffe ; defiles all, and is a ipeciall fparke to light upon the fad
and melancholikx temper of the body,f which the Devill feldome
fayles in ) to make it flafli up and blow up the whole frame of
nature i yea even in the godly themfdves often its a maine enemy
to faith, hope, or other graces or duties. Fifthly, And the truth
is, looke how the feare of her that played the harlot, differs fronj
the loyall wifes, fodoth this from the feare of the regenerate s
the one feares danger andhurt from her husband ; the other reverences him from love. i'^»/ feared 2)<«z^«/,becaufe he looktfor
danger from him^no other wife. Welliayd Paul, iVe have net th

4

a
"

fpritof feare,

Andfecondly, Let nonehereflumbleatmydefcription of it:
be no bett er in it ielfe,yet the Lord can moderate,
qualifie,andcorred:itfo, thatit.fliall be a Ipeciall. medicine to
prepare the heart for that which lightneffe and giddincffe
would difable it from attayning. Pray therefore for a moderation of ityand adiredingitto the end which God intends it
for : and the lefTc good is in it, of it felfe, the more adore

ffi,i]

for although it

wifedome who

ufes it to gooc| both in the reftraint of
and the preparing of the heart to more flayedneffe and
fobrietie. Other ufes rfiall follow of the whole doftrine in du€

feis

cvili,

place.

what U the end fffGodin this vp&rki ofthe Law
e//. To make way. for a finners reconciliation,, which 6As foone catch an
tberwife wcrc not pollible to worke.
as
a.
with
Taba-,.
wilds
a
Hare
willull luwcr by the charme
Q-.

Sods end

ia

letting his

^^T!'*"^

"i

Gedsendinthc mrkseftheLa^ff,

Articled.

gj

v^omm

oi Sawaria fcoftcd at Chrilljro^/«4.
tdiiDg him the Kvetl vras deefCy and there yras no bucket.
But
"when hee had well tozcd her, {he changed her humour: Sec

of the

Gcfpcll.

Jhzt

m

Job. 3 3.33. If then, (after long terrors j thre be
interfre^Uh ii,tf,
his Reconciliation x he fvilt
terone of a thoufandyto declare to

wm

he good to him, and be entreated, faying, pe liver him), J have ac^
cfpteda ranfcme. But how appeares this? Doubtleffe hitherto
appeaies no fuch things in all this tedious La w-courfc : no, as
the Law is for her ule, fo is the Gofpell for hers : neither intimating other, but oppolite fave in the intent of the ordeincr.

But if w-c looke thereat,
a moft wife and

fit

we fhall in

fundry refpe6:s confelTc this

way to bringon the remedie.

by this meanes,God joynes all wholefome Dodrinc How th«
For it is not his purpofe to leave the foulc in this appeares.^
cafe, to feeke out of her felfc after eafe, feeing its not in
5
her power : But he himfelfe will have his Minifter to joyne all
Dodrines together in the order of Catechifme s both of remedy and milcry, in their due order. Not becaufe all that
hearethem, can for the prcfent apply them, but that hcreaftcr
they might : and the whiles want nothing which might fet them
>•

Firft,

together.

pnworke.

-

Secondly, by this confternation, hee doth tyre and weary the
Ibirits as in a Labyrinth, working them to an utter hopelcCieUe
themfelves to be better: that in fuch a cafe, the leaft inkling of
mercy might be as newes out of a farre Country.
X- Thirdly, That by the heare-fay of it, their hearts mipt be ray-

m

5

^

fed

up to make lerious

inquifition after

it,

|T

and not to perilh

in their mifery : When the prodigall was brought to huskes at
the trough ; then, and never till then, the notion of a father
pierced him really. When thofe Lepers faw their lives pafthcxpe,

they refolved thus \Jfype [it here, T»ee are but dead men : andvre t K^^i*"^
can be novporfe by the Aramites,thnn by famine. So,they made into
tlieirCampe. Thus doth a caft-downe-troubledfinnerrefolveto
doe. If there be a way of poffible efcape, the matter is not now

whether I fhall finde it : but, I know I fhallfurely pcrifh withand fure I cannot bee worfc than I am : I may be
out it
better : I will venture the tryall, and my felfe upon the Pro-,
••

inifc.

The ufe briefly is, Tirfl:, To obfervc how God |5reventS yfe ofthis il
i
a ^nncr by this wifcdome. For wlwt is all the complaint of a patiicniar*
'

Ga

"

poore

-—'

?4

Tht AhufesofthUtegdlfoBrke.

Parfi.

poorc {buls when the promife is offred ?
Oh, its true, if I were
ioden, I doubt not of eafc I Thou lyeflLagaiail thy fclfe,thou doeft
doubt ofeafe by the promife : for of the former thou canft not.
doubtj havins; beene enUghtned, caftdowne and convince'i by
the Law. That then which is the more c-afie to grant>the Lords
workesfirdjasapart of the condition ot Grace (for evcnlegalL
bondage is the iirft part of it ) that is, to be Ioden
that
when the harder comes to be urged, that is, Faith, the Condition already wrought, might be teady to comfort the poore
:

'

_

ibule.

Secondly, Wonder therefore at

5

to the foules condition, doth even

of death, and order out of

thi s

v/ifedonle,which moft

worke by

confiifion>

fitly

contraries, life out

and defcant not by carnali

reafonaginftit.
-^

^

Thirdly and laftly. In all the Miniftery of the Word , let the
and people ofGoD,ftillfixe their eye upon the fcope
of God, mooving onwards with him; and going even pace
with his ordinance, for the efife<flingofhisowncends,andthe
glory ofhis Grace, in ourialvation. Letus bothfo teach, and fo
jiearc, that ftill the Starremay guide us, and then our journey
{hall not be tedious to u8,how long fo ever, becauleitis our
Iv^inifler

way.
Tbe

Q, ^oHchde With the extremities and ahtifes* of this legall worke,
Fii^^j ^r the extremities, they are two, Icgall prc-^«

a^.gcnc.

Touching the fidi, I call
another and •more dangerous
^''
one by .1 the Gofpell. This prefumption is two- fold. One
LPrefumpventurous to fhake
^^^j^^ when the dinner waxes bold and
yoke
Law,
before
fpirit bee convinof
the
his
off
^his
Tlht i\kiii^€,
ced and caft downe. And this is that Ible'mne Caveat^
'Dm*^$^''-9' Dent. 2% If any Jhali apfLwd himfelfe ( hearing the curfe)
and fay, / fljall have peace, adding drHnkettne^e to thirfii.

rall.Theex-

fumptioat and

tremttics^

jt

the wrath

finall

defpaire.

becaufe there

Legal!,

of

GOD

is

Jhall

fmoke a^ainfi fuch a man.

Suph

there are then, yea furcly : bondage is of it felfe irkc&me, but when it meetes with a bold heart, arid is not
fet home by the Law ; commonly it provokes wearinefife j
fcconds not his Word alway,
and then, feeing that
with plagues and death, and curfes indeede i the deferring

God

S«c/e/8,

of

KaNcse?

on gog to cviU, and perhaps
^^cm Ffilm fo. i^. the hypocrite

fentencCj fets, the heart

y^^^^^-

^to

befere,

^

!

t%

iheAlufesfiftlislegillmrkei

AtikkS,

grcwes to tbinkc Cod to ie hke ymfelfe. This fnrc ir.ade
Mtiw, arid all ks cuifcd, even prdiinption agaiiift threats.

Ob, 'wbcn'vve thus

fall

to cur old trade, the E.eviil

Ztid ftidiftx the foule thus

(alls

'

to his,

Jwft, rcturnej Tvith fevfn V^orfe tk^ttM^^hl^'
it, and learne to inure ctsr; fcivcs»to

fjimJe/feXctus ticwUczt
hcarc all threats with feare.Learne to beieeve this dodiine^which
I have at large defcribcd. I fpcakenotnow cf favingiaith, but
To credit the
againft preiiimptuous boldncfie agaitft the Law.

Wordto.be Gods, who cannot lye, may

fell

into a jfijpcrnaturaJi

convidion, although not yet faving.
The fecond prefumption is,When the confiernation of thelaw,Tfeefc€<mi
fcazing without the addition of the Gofpell, caufcs thefoulc tokmdc.
waxc confident of it owne welfare, becaule it hath beene humbled, and perhaps holds {omc impreflionofitftiU, not daring to
foe
reltft her light. But this is rare, and where it is, dangerous :
its a fignethat the heart is fecretly falfe : Reft in no checkcs of
confcience, where confcience her Iclfc isjiot firft purged,both to
checkc arxl alfo to excufc and comfort the foulein the iatiifeftioa
.

,

of Chrift.
Q. what is Defperation^
A. The other contrary, offending

as

much on

the left band, T^ftfefOfld

*
of terror. Thus SauldinA IftcLu And it comJ?*^*^"^
monly growes from theiirfl Satan never feeking more to poyfon ^^*-^-'wifh prdfamption, and dalliance with the Law, than where hec
tncanes to fnare with the contrary of defpaire. How oft was S4fd
convinced of his malice and perfecution? But returning to his
vomitj brought foule and body to a defperatc end. So Cain and
tlirough the cxceffe

.

:

Judas by their hideous finnes brought themfelves to this, that
-mercy and Chrift were not able to doe them good : their iinnes
wofiill fruit of boldneffc
"were grownc beyond fbrgivcneffc !

A

And

yet juft

thereof,

:

for hee

is juftly left

who

will undervalue grace in the
to overvalue finne in the merit of it.

worth

Hec

n

that never can finde feafon to beieeve the Word being offered,
juftly left to feeke it with violence when the fcafon is over.

And fo, eidier its never time with them ( as hee {pake of
marriage ) or elfe paft time. Many compare thefc finnes each
with other curioufly : but the wifer way is to prevent both,and
the latter in the former. Doubtleffe it is the finne of the damned,
to live in the perpetuall dcfpaire

of

G.3

andiiip«rfwa(ion
r^leafoj
""'
that

:

S6

Parti;

-theAhufiSsofthislegdllm^rhi
that Grace

is

.

unable to doc them good. Let us know, farrc wor£b
may deftroy ; let us never prefume to venture,

{innes than thefe

fbftrreasto dye by thefe.
-^^^ ^*^^ "^^ ° ^ ^^^ point, Icar ne we daily to rootc this curfed
Roote oFbitterneffe out ofus : by- two things enluing Firft,
'igint of humilitie and feare to kcepe our fclv es under the bondage
-of our 5choole-mafter, rather than to affed the libertie
of prefumers 1 and in fb doing to bef:ech the Lord to proporti^
-on outour.ftripes accordmg to our ftrength, and to keepe our
defpairc within the compafTe of our felves, and any thing in us
but to be farre from the leaft thought of enlarging our baieneflc^
above the infinitencffe ofmercy.
Secondly, To nourish in our hearts above all, thofc Meditatitons of Mercy and Grace in Qirift, which may fet us upon, a
Rocke above our felves, and all fearefiill diftruft, and carry us in
the ftreame thereof with holy irrefiftablenelfe. Frequent, holy
and loving thoughts. of God, are the £u:eft remedies againft this

Vfe of this
poiat.

.•

'

A

'

li

-

hideous monfter

I

k the ahuje of thu nvorke of the Law ?
Double, each contrary to the other.
Firft, On the right hand many ( not of the worft ) abufe
TheAlwfe
•fit.
thcmfelvcs in a needleffe bondage,
it, when they nouriih
whereas they know that they are in cafe to hearken after the
Jf
jremedy, and will not.- pretending they have not yet beer.c
caft downe or troubled enough. What madneflfe is this to
nouriih adifeafe againft Phyiickei' or to thinke that ourtrouvble pleafethGod ?, or tothinkethatto be of fubftanceofGracc,
/which onely is for preparation unto it ? And yet many fuUen
(and Melancholicke ones, arc thus abufed by Satan^ to thinka
;their Babel and captivitic,yea their Hell, another Heaven I Let
.them rather hafte themfelves out ofit, when God cals them,and
.Isnow the Lord loves a cheercfull giver. So farre Hiould they be
irom cenfuring others,,who welter not( as themfelves) under
,tbeir bondage. He is caft downe enough, who is in eafe to hear^
i©f railing up, fohee deceive not himfelfe in the foundnefle of
C^,

fVhatJafi/jy

ji.

,

it.

^

Secondly, on the

left hand, thoie doe ferre worfe abufe
dodrine, who being weary of terror and bondage,
as fooneas they fall into it, caft withthemielyes, how they
no elhte to ferve
:.Bisy fnakc it.offj preteadiDg that this i^

^this

God.

ohjfSlms

Articled.

God

'

a»fi»ereii.\

And fo, they returnc fometo

g^

iportand paftimw^
^me their pleafures, fome their profits, ibmc their old
companions, fome proove more dcfperate worldlings ; and oand while out their
thcrs with Cain to build them Cities,
time here with finging fad thoughts away : L^t thefc know,
that the courfe they take, is violent, and much like to them,
who to flop the cry of their Infants, put into the brazen
belly of Molocy did opprefle their own eares with thcnoifcof
Pipes and Tabrets. As their childrens crj^ prevailed to bring an
heavy plague upon them, which no Pipes could ft ill : fo when
the ileepe of thefe Epicures is over, they fhall awake with fuch
fad confufion, that all the noife of their Rattles Ihall not be able
to ftill them. And fo much be fpoken of this poynt of Confternation, and of the three ads of the Law, and the ufes in
in

:

their

fpeciall.

^,. „
Qj^ Before wee addethe ufe df Tenor in^enerMt ^ one obje^ioft
^^-''^^*
that Paul, Rom.y.'j.fayth j When the Law Came
(inne revived : how then ii Terror the Lawes ivorke ?
A. Both may ftand together in one uhregenerato maoy j4 r -^
For when the Law had flahie^jj jj^^*
according to divers parts.
.

offers vtfelfcy viz.

confcience, then conctiftfcence revived.

And wee

mull:

diftin-

ofit.

guifh betweene the naturall worke of the Law and the acci*
dentall: Terror is the proper worke of it, and when its
wrought, it is as it ought to be. But when rebellion arifetH,
the Sunne reviveth,
its otherwise than ought to be. When
and fwcetens the earth, it workes properly when it drawcs
up the noyfome ftench of a dunghill to poyfonthe ayre,its
,-

accidentall,

So.

when

the Devill
nized firft.

comming from

the loathfomneffe of the dunghilL
doth her kinde,-for {hcedothag
out,hee foamed and raged and tyran-

finne rebels, fhee

when he went
It proceeds

from the

fulneffe

of the ftomackc of

new

gueft. But however finne doe her kind, yet ifthe Law doe fetherfelfetodoc
hers, this rebellion iTiall not hinder the killing power of it:
It {hall rather en creafc it; For when the foule comes to fee,
how lothfom finne hath made her, that even when the Law
by her righteous good nature feekes to deftroy finne, then
(nee moft covets it, cleaves to it, j(nd rulhes her fetfe upon
it to juftle it afide : this makes her doncludc her
felfc out
of" mealure wofuU by (inne, and out of raeafure finfiill. And

iinne, lothe and^difiaining to yeeld to a

G

4

when

,

0l>js3mi

§8
whea

Part

anfi^ered.

r.^

rebellion begins to be tamsd, the heart growcs more and.
uader. feare: Althoagh nDthing hinder why botk may

more

one

be together. Onely in the bad, commonly it
it have caft out all terrour,. and fo caiiles the
foulc to waxe worfe for the La wes -inlightning. becaufe the
£weet of finne hath fo prevailed, that with an high hand ofre--

not

lit

tiras

encreafeth,

bellion

it

till

ftrengthens the, jollitie

of

finne,.and fo- reviveth.

In

ehe godl^^ in whom God will ufe the Law as a feed of
regeneration, and a way to a remedy, the Lord will enlarge terror
^nd con^idion fo farre,that rdDellion Ihall not (land it out, but
ftoop with confufion under the power of it. But its certaine,
.

'

many peridi at

this

fecondrocke of rebellion, having

fliot

the

gulfe of ignorance.

Q^

CledrethUObyeUionmiYefHllj..

^'

^° ^^^^ ^^^^» ^"^^ wee muft cleare the Te^fE.
Sc-*
ffmhcrclee.
lay
downe
condly,
the
anfwere
it.
objedlion,
and
Firft,
Ting of the
![««..
for clearing, note, That P^^/ by ^/«»^ meanes, Originall
body and m^ember^.^^ Ai/w/^^^ f I dyed ) hec meanes
the powers, of foula and body ;. thefe mult be well diftinguimed. Secondly, obferue that Tnul compares, S'mne and.
Bmfelfe in this point, viz.., The time before, and the time
Lawes powerfull comming by convidion and
after the
and
il^ror. Before the comming of it thus,Sf«»ff veas deady
iihnc,

What's that ? Sinne was dead in poynt o^
peace and quiet neffc without any diftemWhy? bccaufe either no Law came at all, or clfe came
What is that?
in her power, Againe, Taul was dive.

j^Aul alifH,
l^Cr

ftilneffe,

^i
ttot

iferry,

joUy,

ludy,

fccure,

without

any

fearc.

Why

?

was none to oppofe.
The death then of finnc
cafc the Law, was no true death, fjr ftill her poyfon remaijaed as the Snakes in her cold hole» The life aUo of P^»/
WAS no true life, ( for he was dead in point ofmifery,a dead
carrion to thehfe of God), but alive onely in the matter of

[BeeaBfe th^re

^is
'

jollitie

i?a«/j

life,

and

Thirdly, note, Sinnes death,- and
deepc conient betweene them both s

luftinflfe.

caufed this

iiay,.her quietncfle and his jollitie made them as clofe as
feuckle and thong i for why ? linnc was- glad to fee Fml luThus it was be«
ftie : anidP<r»/ was-as glad to fee her quiet.
tweeneth^m ere the Law, came. Buthowfince? Oh, quite
c^tpary* Siaae revived, f4;^/ dyed^ Jiow?
liunc percei^.^g

.

Article

Oh}0Unf mfw^red^

(5-

g^

wing the Law rcfolved not to give over, till it had divided
her and Pauly ( who had fo long lived at peace together, and
traded with gaine and pleafure each by other ) and to fcoure hec
ftie fo corrupted (the nainde, the will,
lloiife of her giiefts>
affedions, confeience and memberS:Oi/'^///, being the creation

whom

begins to revive, to be no longer quiet as before, when
her trade profpercd : but to fret, rage, and be unquiet. On the.
other fide ;P^^alfo feeing the Law refolved to gafter him oujtof his wicked haunt, what doth he? dyes, is all amort, forfakcs-

of

God )

his old miftreffe Concupifcence^ and begins to

be weary of hi^

trade.

L cannot open it 'better than by a Similitude. There 19 A Similitudac
fome lewd hufwife in [an end-wayof a Towne, that kecpes toiliuflraicand there be many lewd drunkards '^^*
Marke : Ere the Conftable
her companions that fucke her.
come, fhec is ft ill and quiet, utters no diftafte at all, foUbwfcs
her trade at cafe, and puts up her wicked gaines : and the
more quiet fhee is, the more merry her guefts be, th towing all out at windowes, and lo, both confent moft inwardly: yea,. and perhaps while this league Kfts, although the
Officer come, yet at firft fliee keepes her quiet, and they
But marks*.
their pllitie, and both out-face the Law.
The Officer comes the fecond time upon them, and theyun^dcrftan.d hee is Jtilly bent to execute the Law> to pull downs
the Alc-houfe, and to divide the keeper and the guefts from
each other: how then? Then the guefts all turnc joUitie into
fcare, they are all a^mort, well is hee that can betake himr
pofterne, another at
firft to his heeles, out goCs one at one
What doth fhee? Alas,
another, and leave their hoftefle/
/hee is the houfe-keeper, ftice muft bide by it, flicc hath
forgone her tmde, therefore iliee mutters and rages, and
gives threatning fpeeches, they wili undoe a poore woman, &c. And if (hee can by any nieanes toll in het flayted
guefts, fhee will, and ^els them, Shee muft npt be fo for*
feken, they muft fticke to her better than fo.
Howbeit the Officer is diligent, and tells thefe guefts, I am refolved
to breake your knot \ ycc fhall no more rout here, it ftiail
coft yee all yec are worth to your skinne, rather, and if
there be Law to be had, I will breake your meetings. As
for this bafe hufwife^ ^e^ dpth her kiude ; i never loekc to

a bafe Suckling

»

houfe

;.

.

iee

:

po

ohfe^ldm ^nfwsred.
fee

her honcfl: :I will watch her

as

Parti;

well as lean

but as for
bind her to
:

reforming her, I never looke for that : I may
good behaviour, fyne and yoke her, and hold her downe as
I can : but her ill will I looke alway to have, and care not
for it, and I know ( as fhee can ) (hee will play her pranks.
But as for you of whom I have more hope, let me perfwade
yee to refraine.
What comes of this ? The bafe Woman frets
ftill,and

with

mahgnes the

authoritie,

Law

;

but the gucfts being overpowerd
: and the more the woman

leave their trade

rages, the more they areafhamed : not onely by the fcarcof the
Olhcer, but by the rebellion of their old hoftefl'e,they grow more

tolothe.theiroldtrade.Thisforthefirft,to wit,

the clearing

of

theText.

C^ JVow

The ccnclu'

iion,

'

#
deare you the doubt f
For what is it againft Patds dying, that finnc re-*
viveth? what is it againft the gusfts fhame and dyingto their trade,
that their old hoftcffe rages ? Rebellion is in her,not in them
they are fliamed and flayted,though fhee will know no Law:confcience and concumfcence arc two things.
Q_. / underjtand pUinly : bpit now hecanfe the point of Cmnes
rebellion in one yt'hoje confc'ience terrified, k fomewhat Hntifually
taught J [pake a. little of it ijhevp what it is, andfo with a little ufe

*^'

conclude

Theec forts

A

ofRebcllioa foule

,

hifTV

Ea(ily

.

all,

Thus then we may conceive what this fin-reviving in the
caft do wne, meaneth, if wcdiftinguifli the forts of Rebel-

lion in gcnerall.Its three- fold

:

Firft,Naturall or corrupt.Second,

and the third, Mixt.
•
^^"^ ^5> when the Word or Law comes fb to the
^^^
i.NaturalU
corrupt foule, that as yet it carries no power or authority cWhatitis.
ver the foule with it, but-ftillthe foule holds her owne.- for"
dien io clofe is finne and the foule, they fo confent,that to be
parted 4rom their filthy fellowlliip, is even death to them
both, finne incorporating her felfe into the foule, that (he is as
one with them, though in truth there is as great oddes be^
' twecne them, as bctweene the creation of God, and the confafion of the Devil! : howbeit, fo it is by their neerneffe and
InmatcHiipjthe one fo defiles another ,that it isase.\Iie for
Sampfon to part with his Belila, as for thefe to be fundred.
Mere therefore as both band in evill: fojboth doe confpire in
rebellion agaiaft all the l»awe$ of God
all his Knight-Marj '^^
"
Penall

;

^^

j

{bals,.

Article 6,

Siffffesyekllk)*

ma^confcknce

§t

terrified*

Conftabks, and Officers : ks as eafic to rob a Bcarc of
her wheipes, as thefc ©f their finfuil plcafiires and when any
thing is done by the law againft them, Oh^-whatalisrery doe
they give itiand Gods Officer for it ? Oh, hee comes to make
uproars and bring in confufion among neighbours, that lived
before atone; Oh fay they, its pittic that ever fuch were
flials,

•,

I

luffered, to breake the love

and liking that was before

!

Ofo^,

they combine to eaft him out, that they might roll
backe to their old mire 1 TheMinifter is to fuchas.theJvlara reproach,* and
1 an eye-fore^,
fiiall in London is to Harlots
common wonderment ! Their gaine, their fweet trade, their
ihrines for Diann are flopped :, therefore now they cry out
more then ever. Great u Diana.-, their drinking, their lullsj,
pride, and covetoufnefle,. were never fo fweet to them, as

how

them bitter. The good,
makes them worfe and worfe, they
rufli their crazie fbules againft the pillar of Gods- truth, and
^lit themfelves at it, and become more out o£ meafure finnefuU, This is the firft rebellion in the unconvinced: the
moft ordinary and common rebellion to bee feene now a
dayes, where the Word comes powerftilly upon ignorant

now

the oppofition of the Word makes

and holy

Law

of God,

Confciences, fnorting in prophancnefTe, This is not here meant.
T he fecond is Penall, a fruit of this, onely encreafcd by the j uft J^^ Penal
wrath^fGoD upon the former rebells : whofe chaynes thcg/^^^g-Ta.'
liord makes ftronger, Efay 28.22. by how much the more they
kicke againft the prickes : I fay, when the Lord penally fmites
them, and fuffers them to encreafe and fulfill the meafure of theii?
lufts,to grow frozen in thefe dregs, delperatein their lufts • to

^

'

Ji:orne,purfue,defacethemeanes,and waxe impenitent in their
rebellion, fo that they finde no place of repenting^. See thefe
Texts,>^^^.2 5.32.34.^^. I4.ip,^(j?,28.2r7.and thelikemeither

^

Mat.tz^iii-:

A£f-t 4. i5>«
meant here,
The third is Mixt : When rebellion is allayed with ter-^*^l"*^^
ror of confcience, and not permitted to her felfe: as weeyyj^jJJ^Jis^;^
*'
know a theefe in hold, is one thing.- and at libertie, is anc=ther; Now this mixt terror is the accidentall worke of the
Law ( in a convid:ed and troubled confcience ) working corruption to a rcbcUion and refi|lancc,: that linne. might be o^
dious, and the foule more humbled.
So that by this it appe^es^ tliat this reviving 01 rebelling is no ad of confcir
^

is this

cnce^:^

1

:

pi

-

Shftes reMU0)$ ina^onfeietfcetenifed.

Parti,

planted in anotlier fubjcd:,to wit,{inne/
cnec, or tlic foule i for
Conscience all this while .is opprefTcd with thraldome by the
its

Law, and

downe

the rebellion which is, comes from the
which cannot endure fcparation. To apply then
t he d iftindlion, I anfwere, This ob jedion hinders not this truth
That the proper workc of the LaW,is to call downe and embon-

held

:

principle of luft j

dagc the

guiltie foule.

CXflVell

',the chiefs

douht remaimng^ut

I

Hew a

much

reviving of corrHptioft^
cemmeth mt from her fclfe^ hHtfromjinm ?
encCyprivie to

troubled Confci-

nuiy difcerne,

thatk

^. This may be diicerned eafily by many markes. Firftjfrom
-Aff eciall
Caveat to be the worke of the Law that hath feparated her from finne,and that
"of^^amitie, which onca was betweene her and it. This is no hard
.

.1

'i

Marke,

Mm-y]

5 Mitfhff*

matter to prove, ifonce the foule can fay, her old lufts and (he are
divided by the Lawes terror : How can lliee then thinkc that ihe
fhouldrebell againftthe good Law, for working that which (he
is glad of.?
Secondly, It will appearc by this, that whereas true rebellion
muft come from a free will and-principle of the agent :but that
cannot be confciencc, nor her felfe, becaufe fliee is convinced by
an over-ruling Law, which hath killed her freedoms j therefore
this Rebellion is from linne.
Thirdly, By this, that rebellion where it is unconvinced,
doth not onely fret in refped of fomewhat flice is denied,
but alio at that which crofleth her for it felfe.
But in this
legall rebellion, when the foule is in chaynss, the fcope of

much in relpeft of that which is denied^ as at the
^^w- limply. Take an inftancc, A^, ly. 25. When Demetrim made an uprore againft fnuly the leyves alio tooke
Dermtrim looked at
Occafion to oppole him ; but how ?
his gaines
and if hee might have had them, hee was quiet:
hec oppofed not faulm his preaching. But the /nvf/lookt
at Fatil, as *P^«/ a Preacher of Chrift, and in no by-efpedt:
Even fo, when the foale lyes under the horror of the Law,
finne rebells becaufe fliee wants her old fador and agent,
this 1% as

^£f,\$,%%.

'.

with which fhee was wont to confent,
onely becaufe old commerce and traffique in cvill
is cut off, and would be well pacified, if fhee could recover that againe; But ere convifJion _ieaz*d upon the Conthat is, Confcience,
fretting

i<icnce,

l^th
the CoAifcience and §nne
"

-""

'

equally joyned in

oppofin^

rherfes ofthefmnt.

AnldcS.

PI

oppoiing the Law, as it is a pure and holy^Iaw refifting fin
iimply , and therefore muft needs be the a rongeft rebellion. Porce

VnderQand this wifely. The
to rcbell with her,,.rhe
Confcience
wants
futnme is,when finne
hoIinelTeor
EebellionagainlUhe
a
fohatefuil
with
Is not carried
theLaWvas when confcience was as ready to rebel! as her feife.
Fourthly, Try it by this, when rebellion comes from the ^Marki
foule, it encreales ordinarily .*but when from finne it decreabecaufe the Lord more and more weakens her by terfes
Thefc and the like may ferve for Anror of Conifcience.
united (

wee fay

)

is

ftronger.

:

fvver.

Cl^^N&'wfimJhmthfomeffes^ what^ are they ^
Firftj Let lis from hence conceive the wocfull ftatc of a VTes of the
P^J:"^*
wretch, ere the Law comes in terror to him, he and his finne
rjsiareinacurfcd leaguc,and commit hideous villany together. To
thinke of this time of ignorance, might alone brcake any heart,
except as hardas a ftone. They were fas lob fpeakcs off^i%ge(h,^c& i7« H^;
and the wormes )even two filters, hs Simeoft^nd. Zfz/?. fworne
brethren. The curfed pranks which they plaid in Shechem, are
not fo odious asthoic which finne and confcience did in fccret
ere the Law came.They are not to bee named. All was then
locked up in peace, and there was little caufe of reb^lUon.Yea
perhaps when the Law came, ere it could, convince the IbulCj,
much naturall rebellion encreafed. Oh that the thought of
fuch cheats ^^ould gafter men I making them
My foule,
come no more into her counfell and conlent I How much better
is the Lawes little- eafe, than fych libertie of hell ?
Secondly, Let this teach Gods Minifters of the Law to ply
Vf&%.
their tooles. God hath put a weapon into their hand,able ("if
well urged) to feperate even finne and the foule -'Doe notfuffer this law to perifii for lackc of execution .-Thou.complain'ft
that good I unices and Judges are fo rare, there can bee no

A.

;

%,

Law

gotten againft lewd houfes
a worfe Inmatelhip, and fpy

s

Beware wee,

leaft

wee

notont,! meane ptivyfin
and confcience. Though we preach all buc daycs againu moral!
©fFeCiCes, drinking and the like, yet we .{hall never doe good, if
weurgenotthe Law upon thefc two, and :put 4i feparation betwcene Gods Creature and the brood of Sataa, Ply it there*
fiiffer

%^.
•

^ -

it

,

thirdly^ It conHites- the' wc^Wfi ^^%icffion'U|>5a^ the

pQWcr-

Vfi, ^2-

'

7he vfesefthe pint*

^^

Pfirti^

fijIlMlniftcry of the law : they call it debate, and raifing up
b|tohyeclyars I wee doe not envie your
ftrife(^as I iaid

O

lawM

confent : but your clofe league
neighbourly peace, nor
in your lufts ; Wee would divide yon and your concupifcencc
^at God might rule by that divifion, whom yee barred out by
tS4m.i$»zi your confent. I remember Joah fpecchto the woman of -<^^?/,
who accufcd him for robbing the City of her Inhabitaats : No
God forbid onely there is one Shel>a
f faith he ) nofuch thing,*
and
iiytQ
eafi his headover the ypdles^ loe I leave
a traytor here,
all the reft to their libertie ! Oh, that our Apologie for our innocency might fpccd no worfe than his I Oh,that the head of fin

might goe

ofFl

Fourthly, Beware all fuch as nourifli rebellion againfl: the Law
in the point of her holy purcnefle I If this rebellion here bee
odious, under terror, what is rebellion of linne and confciencc
joyntly, I mcanc willfiiUand wicked ? Bcfeechthe Lord to ufe
any means, rather than fuch rebellion ftiould bee nouriHied in
thee I Oh, beg of God, rather hee would divide thy finne and
thee, by the hardeft courfes, than thou fhouldfi: rebcll againfl:
the Word for doing her ©thee, Clecre the Law, and fay
hly t I am the flavc that \s fold undsr finne. There is nothing
more common nowa-daycs than to fight againfl: the officer of
know that it is counted a poore vanGod, his holy Law.
tage to ftrikeaConftablc:fuchare faine to pay fweetly for it.
Take heed the Lord leave not thy naturall rebellion to penall,
which would faine relent and yet cannot, for fmiting his of-

YfiA*

.

m

Rm.7i

We

-

'«
.
*''*-''^-

ficer.

Let

-,<>

^^^' '
'

to

it

bleflfe

be exhortation to

all

fuch as

God hath

thus humbled,

him diat he hath chofen to tame the foule by

terror,and

up of rebellion, rather than to leave it to it felfe. And
let filch be comforted in all their feares of their owne rebellious hearts againft the Law of God, that the rebellions committed under terror, are none of hers, but finnes-worke withia
her, which Iheeabhorres. Let her bee glad f even in her feares^
to confider how God hath begun to feparate her from finne,and
that fo early ,by the Law, making it to be an officer, to gafter her
from it.Ohjif the Lord begin to doe it thus foone What will hs
doe in time,when Chrift (hall fct up his throne in her ? Store up
ftirring

.•

this experience,
f

ffi^l

M^"^

^hil^ij

kt

allfwch

coa^rt

theimielves iq theie rebel-

^

V

~~

~

jiionsi

The rfes ofthe pint.

Articled.

^
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markes of good^ fignes of the battelions of finne
ring of Satans and finnes kingdome I Sinne would never fo ragp
if fheewcre at as good peace as formerly I Beware, of doling
the fccond time with this Harlot. Bcfcech the Lord to nourifli
terror though itbe not grace, yet it is a feed of it : pray him
him rather for a time to quafh rebellion, than to fuCer rebcUion[to deftroy it. And be of good chcere,.the Lord doth all this
fpr good. When he hath cooled and rooted out rebellion, hee
due time bring
y^\\\ after a whileroote out terror alfo, and in
thy foule out of all her adverlity, turning: both into a fight of
:

tficy arc

i

the promife, spd hope of thcremedy: onelynowhe is laying
the hrft ftone of the building, be patient,and he who begun (hall
alfo perfe<fl.And this may ferve for the.uie of this point, and Ob-

jedionfrom Rebellion.

Q. Now

the doubt is taken atvay

:

'proceed to the generallnje

of

formpr fvim of Terroryandfo finijh,
^.F^ftit may teachus to eftecme duely offin according to
Her fotilenature.Formnftit not be a foule odious thing which
fhould bring in fuch confufion, as to turne.that Law of God
which was given for comfort of confciencc and rule, of life,
to become the greateft terror, and matter of vexation ? Who
lookcs upon the Officer with fearc, fave a malcfador ? Let
the

rf^-j^.
"

^

us tremke to confider what a disorder, finne hatk brought,
in

I

Qjvhat elfe I.
A. Secondly, To difcover what finne is in her kind, when'
ihee may ad: her felfe upon her ownc. flage ofignorance. S hee.
hideous Monftcr. If that phrafe oi P ml {I was alive
came ) were undcrftood it would helpe us to kno W;
it. When Esjekiel was led to< fee thofe lerves in their privy
houfcs of Idols, ir4w/»/^« and thelikc, hee wasaflonifhedto
fee : Should not wee bee fo if we faw a blind Idiot in hisUind ? Hee is alive. That is, as the Wifo-man idith of the.
foole. He eafieth firebrands and arronveSy and faithy AtB^ftot I in
/port ? The life of finne is notonely the committing it,Cforfo
it may beinftealth J but when he is at libertie to it, lione to
co-ntroU him,.* when hee may lye> cog and fwearc, ht^ drunken, uncleane, leading others with him to Hell, and none
fay , What doeft thou ? This is the crpwne, the life
the
jpUitic of a firmer J, to play h^ parts wi%?wt
rebuke,,
is

an

(re the Latv.

;,

yfc%^\

,

The

p<^

vfi$.$f the

fmt ofterror

Part

f.

or rcmorfei Eafs, quiet, and feeuritie in evill, is-Satans king«doiiie, both while hee can barre Gutaii light of the Law from

the foule
lie

playes

fejlion in

and when he can barre out thefoule ton it. I'hea
Rex in the -fauie, and keepeth the. houfe Oiut,holds polpeace. The commingofthe Law into fuch a confci-

•

is, as the approach of a Sheriffewith nwritofEjetho firto drive a man quite out of his pofleffion. And if we lived in place where, to fee the wofuU re veil and ryot which

ence

ma

'.

the Devilikeepes in men, who are alive in their fin, it might
bee a light little better than hell. And although the Word re-

fbrmes not

all

where

it

yet

is,

boundedgpot

if it

would be no
mon-wealth. And as- the -common proverbe

their bold jo/lith in fmne^ there

men

firom

living in a

Com-

faith, 7f//j?^

y^^^^

could heare^ or the Snnke fee what mifchiefs wmld come of it
So
if the Lord did not fomettme enlarge this controUment of terror, to the reprobate as well as the £led, what a world iliould
-^

Wee live in ? Whereas now, how doth God in fecrct caft chains
upon finnerSjfo that the boundlesmifchiefe which fome would
doe by their malice againft.the godly and others by their wicked example, is limited. They cannot doe as they would, condcience yokes them and icares them : or elfe they fay. Give us
our feope in

finne,

and take your liberty in religion. Surely,
of drunkards, fwearcrs, and bad ones,

elie the unbridled neflfe

would pulldowne

all

fences.

And where it is other wife,

that

not the villany of men by conlcience, the wicked grow immc^urable,and thinke they doc God good fervice

God

reltraines

in purluing tbofc that they love not. So that we lliouldpray,
Lord either put thy hooke into finners noftrils, or let them
have no fubfifting : for they will marrc Church and Commonblaft all, and make religion hang downe thchead, and ^iz
whole Country, till the face ofit be lamentable and unlike
fclfe. While the wicked reigne, the people raourne,or fhould

wealth,
in a a
it

doe.

F/^%
Koteweil
ihcfe Vfes
as the fcope

of all this
^^^^'

is the very fcope ofthis firft part. Evet;i to all
bee truely moulded by the truth thereof^ va the
fearc of God, to boke to themfelves, and take in kindiyv and
readily this point of the fword into thebofome of their foule,
^^^ thisfpsare may let out the water and bloudof it,I meanc
that quiet, jolly and fecure heart in finne which holdes it as

The third uie,

who would

with cordesj to be contend to be

—r'

"

"'

"

"

flaine,
-

and to goe into cap-

tivity.

:

Thevfes of the fmt oftemr,

Article 7.
tivity.

For

as it fared

with lehoiakiny

ler,

ult,

*

"^

^^

becaufc hewaJ*

content fo give up himfelfe to bondage, the Lord long after lifted him out and made him a Prince : fo the way which the
Lord takes with a finner to lift up his hcad,isto call him into
Therefore I fay, apply all thefe fixe points
this thraldome.
home to thy heart, that the next part may prevaile the better,
when this hath gone as farre as ihec can.To none but to loft
.

wood or

a Labyrinth ) but in this Legal! convidi^
ones, fbrlorne,fatherle{Ie, ftript,and
defolate
to
; to none biit
cut off from God and hope, plunged into utter felfe-delpaire,
can this next part of the Catechifme bring comfort. Not for

ones ( not in a

on

any worthineffe in it, but becaufe a fccure heart refting inj her
peac^ and fccurity, cannot favour it. Abhorre then firfl to Hand
out in rebellion : put up thy weapons, and fight not againft
God, whofe naked arme is againft thee. Abhorre fccondly, a
dead, blockilh, fen fuall heart, not affeAed or mooved with this
voyce ;askc thy foule. If the Cedars and hils fhall tremble and
melt, Efajy 64.1.

And

thy hard^heart (hall ftand

ftill inlenii''

Abhorre thirdly,aprefumptuousheart,whichhaving heard
of Ibmc hopc,abulesit to forcftall the Lords work, and faith,
Cut, 29. yet I fhall have peace. The y^rath cf the Lord Jhdl
Jmoke ^^<«»/?y^<:A. Abhorre fourthly, all meanes of Satan,which
might turn ofFquite,&dafh or quench this work.Yeeld not to the
bic ?

D

impofUbility.of recovery, run notinto defpaire, take not thought
for thy fweet finnc, God will make thee no loofer : dilputc not
againft the hardnefTe ofyeelding,the length of it, the feare of

dcftroyingthy fclfejor that God will never reftorc thee. Let
not mclanchoUy furprize thee, and befbt thee^efpecially beware
left the returneof thy lufls/and the Devils creamc in a Lordly
difli,doenot fnarethee to runne out of Gods blefling into thy
old warme funne, after three or fpure yeares, to thy olddrun^
kennefTe, riot, Ale-houfe companions, ill couniell, former lufts
fculke not into corners, to eate thy felfe of this yoke let God
thtt put it on, hold it on his time, till hee'have tauely tamed
.thee; ifitfecmc long know there is a caufc. But to bee weary
of God. and to Hiakc off his yoake in coolc bloud, is to call:
iiimoff quite andcleanc : He will put on a yoke of iron upon
fuch z let I fay this be Admonition agaiiift whdt €ver might <iroffe
tbisworke.
.•

,

,

;,

'

iet

it

teach us to pittic the loofe and jollic in finne.

H

Oh

!

they

VfeAl

Ej^horwie*;

'

^B

Parti.

"Thevfesafthep'mt of terror.

they make either worke for hell, or (if God recall them), Br
the Law*, for their chaines'muft be hereby encreafedjand they

msete with a laylor that will handle them accordingly. Oh
bearc counfell betimes jthe counfell of Miniftcr, husband, \^' ife,
parent, Ma' tcrjiHeiid jyeachilde, or fcrvant, to yeeid to God
But
at the tirlijthat fo thy yoke may bee the eafier. OhjeH.
fhall

may efcape it, for all are not fo yoked. Anjw.^uchzn
feeketof.ape this net, except God let them.goe qtiitCj
fliall be moft hampered.
And yet wee tye not the Lord toons
jnealure of dealing ; many under conftant meanes have waded
more eafily through this gulfe, land Lydia and Zachee wers
not fo d«spcly wounded : bccauie' the Lord ment to make fhorter worke : but under ordinary meanes the Lord more or leiTe
holds his courfe, Furthermore,.let the Lord try us in this point
of our felfe-deniall.
The Lord may bee laid to try us, and wee alfo in a fort with
reverence be it fpoken may be fayd to try him : and both in
one thing. Hee tries us whether wee arc fit for mercy, and
•whether we bee vndcr the condition or no t. And that by our
denying our fclves. As Gideons louldiers were tried by their lapsing water, as a dc^ lappeth, fb doth the Lord try us by our
lelfc-denialL If we love the ordinary courfe of the worldg
•the eafieft way, that which is moft naturall, ready and plea{ing to our fielli, the Lord hath enough of us. But if we love
the way which moft refifts fleJli, eafe, and felfe denying ourbafe hearts in all, not lufts and liberties oncly jbut performances;^
duties,devations,afte(5lioi3s,afcribing all to fi-ee,naked,pure merSo doe we alfo
cy, we arc they who arc liked to obtaine it.
try the Lord, that is, whither hee hee that indeed, which his
word would make him to be or no. And that is, when we
are loft to God, to hope, to comfort, to heaven, and are
brought tp^ fuch a fad point, and deadly deiolation, by our
jfinnc guiltand the wrath of God feazing vpon our foules for itj>
that (with Chriftjwec arc jn the garden before our paflion,
Lord, why
wifliing the cup might paffeffrom us, and crying,
haft thou forfakcn me.? Oh,theloffcofthyravour,isasthcloffe
of my life,, and I feeme to lackc'a fubfifting, as on* ready to
drop into hell I Backe againe I muft not go, and if I go forward
X goc into hell: What llball I doe? Whatihall become of mce?i

|)erhaps I
liibtilly

^^

O

As; ons wildrsd OT S^ft in a wild^rne&jOr^a child bereft of father,!

I'hi'vfesoftheptnt $fterr6r.

Article7.

.^^

mid mother friends and all, left to the defolatc wide w6rld,and
to the mercy offtrangers is gladtompete with a guide, with
Till wee be thus we ieekc mera friend, (o rauft it be with us.
for
our owne€nds,as one makes
dally
with
cy to play with, to
from
drowning, and there leaves
him
keepe
to
ufc of a bridge
the
and
Lord is at hand to-lhew
loft,
forfaken
thus
it :But if
fhall
find mercy - Not thofe
iatherlefle
the
thee
With
mercy.
that have an hundred waies of evafion,and can lubfift in any
if mercy faile,in their witt5, parts, learning, friends, wealth,
hopcsjdevotions : but thofe who are k>ft to all, as Paul Fhil, j.
who had made fhipwracke and counted them all lofle to himj,
in point of grace,knowing that none ofthem all could eafe Itislad
and heavie heart, noneofthem all could helpe in the evill day,
but leave

him in the

man feemes to men and him-»
found. Such a one tries what

liiddes^Such a

God

he
in the Lord and in mercy.

lelfe quite loft,

but to

is

He onelycan piitittothe vendid,becaafc
he cannot bee in worfe cafe
ture as thofe Lepers
better
it
is mercy, but hee is in hcU
any
in
be
isjifhe
then he
dcfolateandnowhe
will try Whether mercy
and
loft
already,
Truely this is the w&y, the narrow way,few
be mercy or no
is

.-

but walke at a breadth ; they will never venture
iapon a promife, lb long as they can catch at anyraggeto cover
their (hame withalL Onely Chrift is precious to a loft ioule,
finde

iti

that can turne him no way. Pray therefore. Lord robbe mes
of all my props, ilicw me what is in themjallor any.^ pull me
oft- all my bottomes,and lay me upon thedunghilljwithapot-

fhcrd to fcrapeme, if ever thou wilt do me good,
I end therfore thus with Exhortation.Bury not theworke of
this Spirit nnder thefe clods of fleih : ftreightennot the Spirit of convidion.Beg of God J that by all thele fixe fliaires thou

lower and lower, till thou art brought to the Earth.
no
plcuie for freewill, for civility, or the Religion of a
Here
Pharifee in almes, mercy to the poore,g0od nature, good dumayft

fall

is

Gods Map of mifery, when
upon her knees. Happie thou, if
when the Law feemes to have done working in the world,

duties

God

:

is

all

thefe lands vanilli in

pulling the confcience

thee; fothat by all thefe {ixefteps,as £»mayft be taken up as dead. Aske of thy
tichns from
felfe. When Lord, (hall my laughter,, light, frothy, merry,qaiTrue it is
ct heart be met with throughly ? Not to fey oncly.
"
it

beginnes to

flay

the Loft ^thow

Ha

thorc

,

IQi^

ef the fmt &f terror.
fmall caule any ofuslhould be proud (ht

The

.

Pa re

'vfes

.'

r

fo thou mayft>
there is
and bq a? proud ftilljbi^t tomeete with the Beare and Lyon in^deed,. and be afraid of devouring, Thereis difference betweene
a face chalked over, and the palenes,of one that hath lyen under a
quartanea tweluermoneth. Lye under this. worke,and fufferafflidion; fay,I fee the Lord is in carneft, Hellisno painted fire,,
the eafe ojfa (infqli courfe differs from that little eaie of the Law : I
am in a ftreight, I know not whither to turne me I No wealth,
firiends; credits .marriage,honour, eating, fleepe, play or Muficke,
can hclpc now. Awayino all old companidns-j theLord hath laid
iprrow upon my foulc,fuGhas no tales or ligs can put by : my
meat is now mingled with gall ; and God feemes to forfake
mo : wrath, HcU and horror are upon me, my nights are wcariibme, my dayes miferable. As one in a Forreft loft, feeth
twentie deaths before him, by wildring, by thirft,by wild heafts
but no efcape ;fo doe I fare, not knowing what weapon^ con°
fciencc will ufe todevoure mec. Ghufe rather to be thus for
the killing of thy flelh, than atlibertie to the death ofthy foulc.
And wait in.: this eftatc upon God, till he caufe light to breake
^t : which in a wordj I will adde in the next queftion j and fo

w

>

snd

this part.

Thus much ofthe iist

Article,

RT

I

C L

%

The Urdmrks dfemt hfth them}

Article 7,

AK T

C

I

I*

2.

|oi

V 1 1.

(Hat the Sould brought thus ferrc, reft ncft
here, but proceed onto a further ftep of
calling and convcrfion, by the hope of the
Gofpcll.
JVhat avdjUth tht doUrf4ig ofthe jMiif
to Converfion ?
A, True: If God (hould fo leave theT|,ci.o,^

Q^

But here markc the Connexion ot this to the fecond part IcaTcsnoe
fbllowing.Thc Lord, where he means to fave, keeps not the toule the {^cule» ef
alway in this anguifli, but caufcs fome upholding of his fecrct ipi- ***^ *** ^^!*b
*^°"*-«
rit to keepc up the foulc of him whom hee will fave, from
utter extrcmitie. This hee doth, by fhcwing of them a doore
«/ hope'm the Wildcrneffe, as heefayth in Hofia 2.15. caufing Hofi,tC
'
*
fome gUmpfe a ferre off to appeare to them, as a crevis of
loulc.

God

hath had a
hath thus hum"*
bled ; that by Hell lyes the way to Heaven • that God delights not in this courfe, if the Rebellion of the heart did^
not require it: that God doth that which the foule fhall not
know till after, hee meanes to make Chrift fweet, precious,
and welcome, not as Hony to a full Laodicean ftomacke 5
hee begins to lay fome ground of mortification, which in ^cwo*J«fc
the due time the Gofpell ftiall perfed. See that in the 10, »««'^«»'or«'
light in a prifon-wall

:

as

to confidcr that

gracious meaning to thoufands

whom

he

M

the fecond vcrfe;
There is hope tmcerning
Eira.ie,z:
thing: alfo lona^.g. JVho can tell whether God tvill refent ? Iona.hi.9,
So in AH, 2,
were thofe murtherers of Chrift ftayd ^^-^4^
ci^ Ezra,

How

told them ? And yet they had not felt
But by fuch glimpfe of the Gofpell, which
God requires to be joyned with the Law, the Lord keepcs
his from revolt to old bafe lufts ( whatfoever come of thcmj
from a delpaire of mercy, and undoing themfelvcs, or from
a carcleffe diflblutcneffe which end goeth forward. And having fo upheld them by the chin from finking for a time,
•^c doth let in light by iiich degrees as he kes them mceteft
~
t®

by

that the Apoftle

the promiie

:

H3

lOi

^hiLmd-»6rhsAfecrefhofeinthimt

Part la

t&bearej and to kccpc them low from waxing bold and venturous : till at length he fettle them, upon his. promife, as irf.the
next pact fbali appeare,

Q. If artly conceive jou
lofeightieyopen^it alittte

: howbeit this ctofe of the
firft fart ^ being
landpft,^ rvhat reafons are there^ why God

ufeth tbii method f
e/^; Firft,. To kcepe the Ibule from extremities of prsfuming or dcfpairing ( of which fee in Article fixt) both
ehismethocl
being dangerous rockes, thconc feparating the /neanes, from the
of the Lord.
end, running to their old liberties, and yethoping to fare well
I
the other feparatlng the end from the tneanes after all their humSspllcation*

Reafoasof

.•;

blings,yet thinking there

Lord by this

%

is

no mercy for them.

See

/^r. 2 2 5 .
.

The

up the foule from both.
Secondly, He encourages fuch to bcare the yoke of the LaW>as
other wife for the tcdioufneCe of it: would fhake it oflF.
Thirdly, He dealcs according to the capacitie of their wcakcnefle : bccaufe they cannot bearc much terror, he cafes them.- and
becaufe they dare not hearken to much comfort at oncc,he gives
them a little at once in the former {hewing himfclfe a pittifull
God, who delights not in the mjfery of any poore foule,. under
his lode, or to adde forrow : In the latter, a wife God,
to feede with a few crummes, when mprfcls will not goe
downe, and to rcfireih with drops, when draughts cannot be
light at a crevis holds

:

digcfted.

fourthly j He doth it for the honour of his owne woxkc
of calling I hee hath promifed to call thofe whom hee. hath
chofen, which hee fliould not doe if hee left them in thefe
^briars. Mofes tels the hoxA, If hee JhoaU leave his people in
the fylldernefey the

Nations tvould

faj/t

Becaufe hee could not
So,^^this is a ftrong

hring them into Canaany hee left them there,
caule.

And

laftly,by this

blc to give

them his

hope hee Hiewcs them, that hee

is as a-

promife, and the effedt thereof,found
peace, as. he can ftay them up from linking, when they are at fo
low an cbbc of calling downe. Not to fpeake of the method
that God takes with his, to begin early to reveale himfelfe
to them,, in his fmaller providence and fuflainings, that they
full

itnay learne ta truft in
.thegreateft.
.f

r

him the

better, for ever after,

even in

)

\o^
The Lirdnferkes dfemt h0fet»tk(m.
httkkj*'
Q. By rvhatmeoMeidothhenvorkeit^
A, By prefenting to them duly the fight of a i5oflibilitic|t'"J'O.V
to get out of their terror. That heedeales not in affliainghisjpfg^c!
Did he nffUB themi'm thofe rcho Howtke
as with thewicked. Efay 27.7,8.
affiitiedthtm^ He wiM doe it in me/ijnre. That heabhorres ex- Lord workcs
'

Efay 64. 1 2. ivilt thou refraine thy felfe^ and tHishope ?
holdthy feaceftUl^andaffiiaw -very fore? So Chz^, 6 1,1^, Where f^^l^J^^^
4trethy rollingf^ are they quite reftrained? Pfal. 44. 22. 23. ^//f &6^,i'V«'
forget to Jhew mercy f Nojheeanfwcrs l'/d/.44.zi^
thoH dveay^^ee angry
tvi/l not contend fsr ever, norhealwayes Eja^ J7?»^!
16.
1
himfelfe, Efay^-J,
rtroth :for the Sprit Jhould fay le before meeydnd tlsefoHieswhichl
have -made. That hee barres none from him, who barre not
themfelves, a Chron. 15.2. That there is a neceffitie of affliding * Chm.^iX
them with fuch tedious terroi s, or elfe hee delights not in it
Reade Elay s 7. 1 7.'^ 8» ^^^ *^^ iniquitie of hiicovetoufneffejfmote
him : he went onfrowarly in the rvaj of hts heart,( viz.. till then :
I have icene his wayes, and I w// hea/e him, <^r. That he hath
for alas ! if hec
not done this to dellroy, but to humble
ccfle in his terrors,

'

"i

.-

.-

meant fo, fVhat are the b^jhes to his confttming firet And all £^j, 'j7;j;^
thefc hee doth caufc them to digeft and (lay themfelves by,
and fallen upon in more or leflc meafiire to keepe them
from extremitie : caufing terror to decrcafe , and hope
—
to fuccecde, as wee fee in his courfc with jobf as tedious ^
as it was, lob 31. 40- i" fending EUhn, and Chap. 40. i. &
JJ*/."^**
for the proportion, both doc
in fpeaking himfelfe
2. 3.
.

.•

agree.

Q.

Js thk hope,

^aee,

or

cananjfuchbefaidtobeleeveit^

A. No, hope is the fruit of faith: this hope goeth before A doubt anfaith. Yet it is fuch as the Lord cnablcth to uphold them betwene ^wcred,
the horrours of the Law,and the grace of the Gofpell: the Lord
being as truly in his way with them, whom he will bring home,
even in the firfl fecde, and begining, as in the pcrfeftings thereof, if wee knew affuredly v/ho they were/ See -4ffj 15.
i^.

.

Q^

what are the mark^s of this hope ?
as thefc.
Such
A.
~,
I
rirft, In ^e entrance it is very wcakc and daggering, beofthishop"
tweene feaj/e, and hope, very doubtfiiU, Jonas ^.y. who can
i,
tellt
Its a great hazard. Onely-(as it is in Gold- weights, r#»«il>
3,V»
the leaft draw will caft them ) fo here it is, elpecially when the
-

.

:

H

-

4

^^^

^he LQrdmrkesafecretKj^fCf^thim,
tand of God cafts it into the ballance ofthe thoughts/

io4

%

Secondly, Yet this
perateft

little

attempts.Who elfe

Partr;

hope kecpes from the hardcfl: and deffliould have thought that thofs Ninh-

vhesy being ib put to. for fortie day es, would not have prevented
fogencrallan horrourandcalamitie, by deftroying themfelves ?
But God fupported them in fcaet,
Thirdly, It rather bends the eye to the end why Gob=
troublcth the foule, than at the trouble it icl^ in a plodding

^

manner j JVho

k»oyveth whether he* will aJfwa^e,2Lnd fiiew

mercy

for all this ?

Fourthly, Its weary of trouble rather by that eafc which God.
fiicwcth,thanbytediouihe{fe. SeeH^^.j.id.Rottenncffeentred,,
that I might have peace: As Ha^ar, when (he law the fountaine a

^
U«b,%,i6»

farre off, ended her angui(h. Every creature is naturally weary
of trouble by meere time i but a foulc under Gods hand, is not
weary till God cndincs it,
'-

•

,

,

m\»z6^

'

iMOi'i'ij,

#
'^

Hfthly, It wcakelyturnes the thoughts, to mufe. What would;
o D ihould fhcw mercy ?Oh, this is great
follow upon it, if
ncwesto one thatwasfooppreflcd : As lilf fzith, fvhen I Iffol^
for eafe^otytrouhle is prefent I And the Church, Lam.^ irj.Tbon
Oh, now there»hafi remeowd mee farre from frofpentie :
Ibre to fwither up with tJhoughts ofwelfare, is a great change,
Sixthly, When trouble decayes, and hope encreafes, as
that little oyle and mealc wafted not till plentic. came. And
belike.

G

^

Q^ IVhat.Hfes tare to be WAcle of this doEirlne ?
^yi\ Firft, this point (hould ftrengthcn the former Article

:

and;

of the Law convincing and;
Bolding downe the foule under the burden of finneand wrath,
A thing which is rare to finde^in thele daycs : wherein the power
of all Truth is fo reftrayned. But y et fo many as can approve
^hemfelves in the former Article may take comfort to them^
felves in this.There is no hope of the Goipell,mucb lelTe comfort
fi-om a promifcj belonging to any favc to (uch as are lodcn and
tyred with the thoughts and horror, of their curfed condition,
Onely thsfc may lay claimc to it,and rcfolvethat to them the prolaife of cafe belongs Onely to them who arc pinched in fpirit, in
the

more earneiUy prefle

the point

,

;

ailreightjdcfolatCgloftjforfakenjatapludgej-ficK atheart,andfather«i

kffe

;

the promife belongs^ Thele phrafes the holy Ghoft vfeth to
maa who i&iit laft caftp put of himfslfe, and

®5j)5c£fe the eftate .©fa

..

rheLerdworkesafecreth&peht^em:

Article 7*

i^j

hope, or remedy for ought he findes in himfelfc. Thofc that
nave beene in fiich a cafe can ifocakc by experience : others cannot?
for it cannot be counterfeited.One who walk^ light and eajie,.
cannot conceive what it meancs to be lodcn with an intolerable
burden, crulHng him to the earth ; a man going on in his way,
cannot conceive,.what it is^ to bcloftinawilderneflfe or Forrcft,
or Wood ; in which hcis like to pcrifh for lacke of a guide, A.
child having father and mother knowcs not thepreffure of an
Orphan. One that is at liberty, .cannot tcU what it is to be at the
advantage, and courtefyof an advcrfary, who hath got the day
of him, and hath a power to ftrip him of all he is worth. Therpaft

fcrc, deceive not

thy felfe :.di(femblenot with God,and thy foule:

Hope and poffiblity of pardon,, cannot be the portionjof any who
cannot proove themfelves truly loden (by the fix former Articles^
with the burden of their eftatc. Therefore I. fay, let it be a fpurre
to the enforcing of the former point, proove thy iclf tnicly loden^
and I wil proove that the promifc belongs to thee .Thou wilt askc
how (hould I proove that? I anfwcr, oe through the laft Article^
and try thy felfe thereby : for he who is truly convinced, is truly
loaden. Yet for thy fatisfadion I will branch out fome markes of
tryalLExamine thy felfe by them,
FirftjA loaden foule looks back to her former liberty and eafe in.
an evill courfe,with admiration and aftonilliment, how light andt
jplly fhee was in her Element ; how impudent, prefumptuous and
fcnlleffe {hee was, and could be then ; whereas now the fence of
one finne ( being out of her place, and courfe ) doth fo extreamly

G

annoy her

\.

fottiftmelTe

Oh

I

i^hee fees,

and

which lodges in a

detefts that infinite ftupor

finfull foule, till

and

the Lord fettles,

her lode upon Confcience.
Secondly ,
loaden foule feclesher felf difcharged from all thofe
falfe fhoulders, which difcharged Confcience from feeling that to

A

•

be any burden which yet was intolerable. Asa llout fellow putting his ftrength under a weight, which elic would fall upon a
wcake body, keepes it oflF for a while : but if hee pull away his
ihoulders it mull fall upon him that is weake and crufli him. So
The Law abandons all falfefupports ofthe foule, as.
it is here.
cafe, peace, iccurity,pleafurcs,. profits,, felfe opinions, worldly
welfare, fo that nothing can kccpc the foule bcfotted, when God;
will have it loaden i Then all contempt of Minifter and reproofe^

>

ds^neffe of h?^t, bad. cuftouas^ iU cxaiiiple/wcetnefl'« in

cvill,

•

,

^he n)ft s

i©5

6f tUftvtnth Article

Partr*

gaynesby finning, and the like, fnaSileavethefoulctoIia:
and then Hiec muft needs finke, and lye under her burden i
and wheninftead of her merry veine of evill, a veine off vengeance islet in, how £hould thcfoulc lubfift / of her felfe) any
bafe

ielfe,

longer^

A lodcn loule is appalled with a thing above it
and fcelcs it fo. We have a faying. That when a thing
exceeds all naturall fence, either it weakens it, as the Sun-beamcs
doe the eye; or deftroyes it, as the fire doth the body. Such is
this effeft to the^fouk ;-it ovcr-powres weakcnes and kills it.
And the clofcr it comes, the more it oppreffes.
Fourthly, A lodenfoule is paft mQdefty.or biting it in. Ifone
can conceale a burden and not coifiplainc, its no true lode be-^
caufe there is a flaift. Men and brethren nvhaijhtdl wee ihe?as A^,
ip. ^<!?. 2. They could not hold in.
Fiftly, A loden foulc, covets cafe, cryes out for it, cannot diflike it, nor reje<5t it, finally. It cries out, who ftiall rid me I joycs
"whenit meetcs with any fuch helper ,it cavills not with the inftruraent, is not coy ,but glad of it.'
.

Thirdly,

iclfe,

A

confcffes, God hath caulc fufhcient
iTiee is
lode her : and befides , that hereby,
made, for ever after^ more tame,tcnder and wary of finne, then
tbofe that never feelethis burden kindly : who commonly waxa
ioofe, before they^cometo enjoy the fruit of Chrift, in a fettled

Sixtly

loader! foule

'in jufticc to

manner.

A

Icden foule, fcelcs not onely a burden above
bones through the fle{li,that
(hee cannot disburden her felfe,
It ftickes as a vcnomcd dart
in the foule, the more (he ftruggles, the mare her load fettles.
Eightly, Other mens loades trouble her not ssh'r own Shcc
Inath neither leafure, nor Ipirit tolookeat others.* flieehathib
much upon her ownc fhoulders. And ( for the time ^ fhee
fceles no other lode,but this
As one that is under deepcthir ft,
and famine, thinkes not of poverty, or debt, or loffe of wife,
loden loule,.if eafed, flwU not readily returne to his
NiHthly,
-old lufts,nor winde out of Gods fingers.
Tcnthly, It {hall not be a lode cruftiing a part, as aLegge,or
Arme, but opprelfingbody and fouIc,even the whole man: a to:all
burden.
Thefc and the like markcs may direct for taall, aad teach msn
to
Seventhly,

'ftrength, but a lode fo nayled to her

.-

.°

A

The

Articfc 7^

rfes efthefevemh Article .

xo7

to come to a ftrift furvcy ofthemfelvcs. If they can find that
the Law hath thus fetled a loadc vpon confcience : then (hee.
may conclude, that fhe is vnder a condition of cafe, and hope
of pardon. If thou fecle then tliat the Lord hath thee at this
infinite advantage, thou mayeft conceive fome comfort^in the
middeft of thy ftreigbt.And although thou mayeft finde it hard
fperhaps)to grapple with the Promiie as thou wouldeft: yet
(as one who is under an execution J would choofe to put himfelfs

vpon the mercy of his Adverlary, rather then be quite vndone;.
(for why ^ If he will;not fhew him favour, yet hee is but as
hce wasj an undone man : ) But perhaps his enemy may be moovcd with compaflion towards him: fo here a poore loule may
and ought to choofe the hazard of a Promife(although hard to
belecve ) rather then be dc^eEate,.and diidaine to come in to
fccke reconciliation. Let all then who would be under hope,prove
themfelv«s to be under a ftreight. For no other are under any
polTibility of mercy :but lie under the abiblute condition of wratb»
Secondly, Inftrudion to

Gods

Minifters to difcerne wife-

ly of the fcalbn of (laying the troubled heart. Eor elie they
jnay {pendmuch labour invaine. It feres with an heavie heart
as with the bleeding wound,, and the deepe humor of mekn-

choly

:

while the dint

friends fate feven dayes

they reftile plaifter and counfell, lohs
andfiven nights hj hm^attd faid nothings

yfc,2,

is,

^°^'*'^'i-'

becaufethey iaw the griefe was great. And againe when they
fee the feafon come, let them ply Godhisfitteft Medicines, as
vpord in feafan isasafplesofGold. Sure it is that
Efay 50,4.
for lacke of counfell Gods people doe mifcarry oftentimes ; ^^^^ ^****
^'^"'''**'**''^
as. appearcs in their agonies and fear es , that when their fpirit is

A

.

unable to fuftaine it felfcj they are ready to faint and give
over I yea fome to lay violent hands upon themfelves.,Oh i in
(lich a cafe, difcerne of the ftate of fiicn a. poore foule, andpit-

Bee jeeO yeeFriefis ef the Lord,cloatked with falvation,
Doe not apply your fclves hardily to an heart
overloden already ; Rather give rpine to fuch, that they mayfov'^
get their forrowy Prov.ii. 6, Bleflcdis hee that confiders wifely
of fuch a condition I Let terrors ferve for the delpcrate and
ty

it

!

2 Cir«w'.5,4i.

2 Chron.d.41.

may como vnderGods chainjBut fuch
bound in it already, muft not bee opprefled more, as if
there v/ere no faccour for them, no Balme in Gi/ead But let
thia doote of hope at leaft ftand upjh the latch, ready to open

refradory finners that they
as are

*^'"°'^'5*'

*

^

j^g

ThevfiseftUefc'venthJrtiele,

unto'Acffl'

For God

;

will not

hmgrj for

Pare

r,

ever, lefi fiejh Jhould

faikt

Be wcc wife

then, to dilcernc

•

Both

how

farrc its expe-

u^n

the hooke, leafl: a giddy heart
dient ftill to hold them
which
corruption
(
to
is moft prone ) and
foonc,
too
returne
Gods
confolatiors
all
at
once, till they runnc
out
not
powre
heavineffe at once

But put difference be«
ofbondage : yet on
the other fide, play not/w<if part,to bee more ftrcight toward
the diftreffed foule than God himfelfe I Butkeepe a wife meover, and forget

twcene feme

all

feeds

of terror, and the

;

fpitit

Wc are but fervants for the good of the Eled : it is
not in onr power, to make Gods way a jot caficror harder

diocrity.

than himklf hath made it ; Therefore according to the meafure of
working, fo apply wcc our felves. The folly of Minifters is
great in this : Either they are too forward to thruft this hope
into the bofomeof each Complaincr ; or clfe to hold it backe

liis

«nmercifoUy from the truelyloaden. The Lord who will have
to pickc up their crummes too foonc, yet will not have forTow unfeafonably added to forrow.
Thirdly ,-Letfuch as are to receive their counfell, beware of
Vfe^^
being ftout and obftinateby melanchoUy and fullennefle. Many
people make their chaines heavier then God makes them,
BrAHchi, and will not fufifer a thoi^bt of hope to enter through the anguilli of bondage. So it is faid oitht Ifraelites in Eijpt^yfihzn
God fcnt them a delivery, z^*/ looked not after it yExod. 6, 9. This
Exodus. $.
is a fallen heart, to make prifon to become libertie and our meat
to bee as gall by ill cnftome, or a melancholicke fpirit : The
Lord delights not in it. Thcfc difcourage Gods Minitlcrs from
helping them.

none

.

»

^r-tfw

Thirdly,

t
.

A.11

fuch as, becaufe they cannot fcclc fo ftrong

com*

with God, and lejeA
fuch as he offers them.No,letnot God be tempted by thyfirowardneffe, when he feekes to try thy humilitie. AU Gods people are little ones, Zachres : little things are welcome to them,
till greater come, and every fomewhat hath fome favour with
them. They who are lejfe than any tke leafi hlefsing^ count each
little great ; as a pledge of better to come, they defpife it not
^^ ^^^y fancy, therefore quarrel!

|.^^^^

becaufe there

is

a blelTing in

Ministers, in flighting

kdge'jfor how! caanypl^ro
.

.

it.

And

of Counfell
.

:

let

them not grieve Gods

but count

ki^^ f&rijb for
.

.

it a

great privi-

lacke of Counfetl,

.

Bof^.4,

-

IthtvfesdfthefeventhArtUlel

Article 7K<j/4. 6.

and lay violent hands upon thcmfelves

?

which

Vo^
rarely

„r^

*^" '
out where any Counfellors be. Oh, be bafe, and vile in thy '
ownc eyesjthinke it a mercy that thou msy eft tread upon the
earth, (fo the Pubhcan thought, Luh^ i8. r 3. j but the honour lk^jS.ij.;
ofan Angell(for io it is i Pfr.i. 1.2. ) to heare one Sermon of i ¥itA.\ z*

fals

Cbrift.

Fourthly, Its exhortation toallpoore troubled foules. Firft,
Vfe 4,'
to
heare
ready
hearts
and
wiUing
pray
for
and
fee
and
get
To
Brunch \^

Gods voyce and

owne

and doe not devoure their
Get Abrahams wifedome, (7«'».22.i5,

fteppss for eafe

flefh, ?rov.<^, 12.

Who although Ifaac had the

.-

FTo.g,\%»
knife at his throat, yet had an eare to Gat.izi 1 ^

heare the Angell.an eye to leetheRamme caught in the bufh,
in fteadofhis fbnne. So bee you apprchenfiveofthe lead found
or fyllable of hope . aud difpute for God and thy owne fouie,
as the prifoner at the bar re for his life.

Wordfrom Godi

for

Sceke out and bee wife
i. 32. Catch at
a Frov.!'?**

wifedome, /*>'<?'z/.
fo doe Captives aud

for thy fclfe, that's true

fearfull

ones, iKin^^,

ii^in.zxi.i^

•

20. 32.

Secondly although your hope bee fmall, yet becaufe your Branch
ftreight -is great, confider whether it be not better to venture
upon uncertaine hope, than,upon afiured woe.Thy cafe is as the
Lepers 5 2 King. 7 .4. Jfr&eejit herf, wee dye : ifwegoe ijtto the campe

Aram^we may dye y hut perhaps we may live Howfoever wee
are but dead men; Arid fothey ventured, and the Lord was with

of

*^"'*^'^*^"

-.

Doe thou fo In the ftrcngth of God and prosafweet fignethatthepromifeis digeftedbythefoiile,
and not fufferedtopaffeaway as a found of waters, when thou
canft not chufe but faften upon it in fome confufcd meafure,when

their refolution.

per. It is

yet thou

any ccrtainc efcaps. As a man in the waters
though he be not fure to avoid drowning: yet

feeft not^

lirugling for

life,

^^

both his hazards in the ballancc,
and refblveupon the leffe : On the one fide he kaowcs the mercy ofthe waters is cruell ; drowne he muft without helpe : on
the otherfide he fees a reed put towards him, which hee cannot
tell whether he (hall bee able to reach, or whether that will
fave him.What doth he ; he chufeth an uncertaine hope before
a certaine death : here I die, there I may live : If I might escape, how happic were I ? The reed is offered me to- fave mee.*
I can but perifti ; If I' perifli, / perifh ; But I will furely make
'toward it, I will not perifli wilfully. JValtc upon the Lerd,md.
''"
in his confufion is able to lay

""

let..

100

Thevfesof the feventh Article,

Parti,

be nocrevis of light, but thou mayft fpie it.For as the
Lord would have loofe hearts to be beaten from their holds, lo
he ftudics how to fpeake to a fainting heart, left it faikjas I noted outpp£fay 57. i2>,G9d hath comfortfor thee and thy monrmrs:

let there

yea for them a
-owneends.

farte off, as

well as the neere,if thou fecke not thy

Laftly,To include

all in one, let the lafl: ufe be to (rich ,that they
not bondage to fwaliow them up in their icgall lorrow :
that they thinke not their Hell,an heaven by cuftorae, but asfpcedily as they can get out at diis privie doore, blefling God for
fuch a mitigation of mifery, that in the difcharge of the duties of

fuffcr

might attend upon the further worke
of Go D, abhorring to thinke themfelves well,be-

their places, they

Law hath them under bondage, till
the Gofpell have comforted them.
Part
Q£ which in the fecond "

-caufe the

following.

"

The Bndofthefirjt Tart.

'\

T H E

SECOND
PART
OF THE PRACTICALL
CATECHISME.
The ground of the fecond part.
^«*

afie, that the

2-

^mred

:

ktndnef

N.t

W

leve of

Ged

hy ^orkes of right

our Saviour tcr^ard

c.^Mf'^^^^^^

of Re^enemt^m ^ndrencr^ing the
holy Ghlfi : which be
of

Tdfn

Que/lion.
"^'^"

^''''^

^Auir''"''''
doth this t ext contAtfte?

"p"^'^ ^'fo^*

.

^^^^t

'

Lrll
vcrance

?'''^^^^'' ^«^^^"«' ofthedeli.
f
ofafinncr
from this mifcry , together

by our own defervm., ,„Tr- ^j
could not find inhTS' ,, ^, ^°^^
us

Pa'rcioruckofprcfim hdpe

,

,

„"' ""'"'* " "'^s with

>"'"

=

''«

X"

'^c

Lord

himfdfe ftepp«d forth to help=

thegrottndoftheftcondfart*

2

it <M (ht of duty,th« Lordof meerc goodncfle j but thus he did
found out a way to fet man upon dry land againc, outof the gulfc
and depth of mifery ^ fo that the one was not €o hideow , as thi»
Ss precious and gracioBS.
Q^More pi)tnicH/arijj what do they contame ?
A,A (weet ?iew of the chiefe parts ofthis Redemption. Firf^
the firft hidden and (ccrct eternall Workeman of this deliverance,
and that is Gedthe Father, In whofc bofbme this depth lay before
:

all

worlds,

who

fore* feeing thisruineandhiscndleflejufticea-

purpofcd not to abandon all grace out of his heart
towards defolate man , but to retaine feme ftill in the bottome
of his wiledome and good pleafure. And note, that this appeared
not at firftjyet it was there then, and appeared after. This is the
caufcjWhy God the-Fatheris heere called our Saviour , and why
he is faid to fnve us in ver._ 5 .vi^^ns in 2 ^<?r.5. 17. he is (aid to
Reconcile hs : not by meriting it , but by firft and originall ordaining itasthefirftagentin the workingof the Trinity, thedeviftr
of this fidvation and of tlie Lordjeftisthcmeriteroflt. Now
marke this aft of God is defcribcd by a double argument, r^n- -i^*",
The firft, is the impuhive caufe , fet down by three words
gainft fin, yet

,

,

I.

Kindriep^ Love^ A4ercj^ WhereoftUe latter interprets the forvnti Kitsdnejfeand Lmje^ noting the remainder of that goodnefle
6f Creation , as if the Apofilc fliould fay , The fin of man could
not root out this goodneflc fo , as to take it from God , but ftilj
he had a bottomleflc goodnefle and kindneffc left in himfelfe. But
the third word(v^^r^7)addes to tlicm both, q. d. The Lord imparted himfelfe to Adam^ in this goodnefle of hi8,crc he was fel*.
ien , but he (hewed him no mercy5for he needed none. But bceing
become miferable ; Lo, he addcs mercy to goodnefle5and itnlarges
his

firft

kindnefTe and love by a (econd compaflion and pity , rehim now in his blood and mifery , in w^hicfe he-exc5«edcs

fpe^Siing

much as the Sun at noonetide doth the rifiHg: mercy
being the peife^ion of love.
The (econd argument is from the deniall of contraries , Net by

the former as

'^'

*.

Wffrk^s ofrighteoufne^e'^c, The

O

(umme is, this eternall raercy was

conception of It. The Lord foresaw not who fhould
in time embrace this-raercyjRor left it in a middle doubtfull nncerfree in the

teinty whoibouldand who not ^ fiifpending his pleasure dSon
mans will ; but he d id out of the freedome of grace and mercy
( when asyetnogoodinMwasforeiccnc, much lefleaftuall )
whea

*

r%eGronndoftheficondPart.

:^

;f

when no naturall or fupernaturall gocMJnefle waV to be (cen is ug
•ten then he faved iis^becauie he would fo do.
Q_What

is theficond branch of this ^fcriptioji,
-^.The iRftramentall meriting caufc of this falvation 5 ftt fortfe
in thofe wordes : when this love appeared :nnd againc g verfe 6,
which he Jhedahonndantly through Itfus ,(^hrift cur Savioftr, Note
the fweetphrafe which y^»/ delights in, to ftile both the Father
and Chrift our Smjiour^ the latter flowing from the former. Now,

in this point, note, firfthefayth. It appeared.

As we fee the like

word Chapter fecondjVerfe .The (iimme is, Whereas it had bin
Impoflible for man or angell ever to have dived into the depth of
this mercy ; Lo, the Lord cauledittoappeareinthefulneffeof
time, and brake open this ftaied fountains of his bolbme, byth*
1 1

no man at any time hathfeene
bnt the only begotten Sonne <yf C/cafjComraing OUt of hii

Hianifefting thereof in his Sonne.'for
the Father

,

ho^omtJoathrevenledmrn.

And who is this

Appcarer ,

ftlfc lefus Chrift our

Saviour,

who made juercy appeare in himIt muft be (b

, that howfbcvo:
not appeare but by
Jefiis our Saviour : he truly God and man in obeying and fiiffering, muft bring juftice to kiflc this mercy by appeafing that infi*
nitc anger of the Father for finnc , and performing fuch a rightc^
oufncs for man, as might afford a (ufKcient fatisfaftion to God in
his uttertnoft Jnftice -Chriftjand none el(e could thus doe or fufFcr,
none tUe. may fati^yjhe himfclfe without all this, both obedience
«nd bloud could not doe it none of his love, or prayers or povcrty,but Jefiis our Saviour in this his full payment , as a furety and
Sacrifice ofbloud could fa ve us >
Q^Allthu is evident : but what elfe additth the Afoftle to mak^ Hp

mercy was hidden

in the Father , yet it could

:

thisdefcriptionof deli'verance'i

A

The third point is the obje^l: upon whom this bicflfing is bcflowedjintiniated in thcfe words. Towards (man) undfave («/)
and /hcdon («j, jc^r.By which as he implieth that Man in his miP''

fame man that fell From God to hell , was the obofmercy : fo the number of all thofe to whom the Lori
doth favingly appeare in this mercy of his eleftion in Chrift, are
the full objeft of mercy, and all that mercy can bellow.
The
Church of Chrift is fhc, who is the fole and equal! objeft of
Chrift all he did and fuffcrcd, was, not for the reprobate,butthe
fcry, the felfe

jeft

:

Elcftrthefe he redeemed, lave himfelfe f«r^ that he mi^ht make
a 2
them

A

^P^«^»?'

j

;

T'kere is a

4

DtUver^nce ordained by G^dfrom this mifery.

them afesulUrffoufi to hlmfelfe without fpot or •m'mkle^z% he (aith
to the Efhepms in plainer tcrmes.
.

Qj;Zy^ndwhAt: Are thofe excellent things which
hath ]l)Pirchafed? doth this Text wention them ?

A. Yea, very
the

firftjhc faith

fully :

lefiis

eur

'i

i

SUvhur
*

and that both in gene rail and fpeciall. For
Which is as if he had (aid, Hcrc-

hc/^t/fi»f.

good an eftate as we loft, arid quit us as
our mifery,. as ever old (t^<a/rfiw did plunge us into it. If
he loft us 3 Chriftfavedus if he betrayed us to bondage. He
redeemed us :if he brought is to utter hatred, He reconciled
us : if he condemned HS^Ghrift forgave us : he did deliver us
(in a \f ord ) froie all finneand curie, and laid a plafter on us, fult
as broad as the lore. Yet this muft be added, that Not as the fence
»
iiS^Jo is the gift. For in ^da.m we were (b made thelmagcof
God^that we loft it prefently but the ftcond Adam fo faved us
pardoned and reconciled us, as never to be loft, never to be curilorcdandlet us in as
folly ofall

.•

:

led,nevcr condemned the (ccond time.

And more yet;, Adum was not created to any happineflciavc
immortality upon earth, in a created rightcoufnelle : We to an
Union and Communion with God in Hcavenj in the
This in generall More particularly the words
hecre arc three, Saved tts ^ Regenerated hs , Renewed us. By the
uncreated

prefence of God.

.

firft

ofthem'

t/i*.

from what he freed

,

underftand the negative part of this deliverance

us Sinne, Law, Satan, Wrath, death
By the latter two, the pofitive good things purchaFirftj by Regencrationj hemeanes all tho/c graceg, whicte
:

Ju^genfient.

led us,

concerne our eftate in the grace ofj.uftification jftanding in fomewhat out of our felves ; the imputation of therighteoufnefleof our
Lord Jcllis, remooving our guilt, and beftowing on us pardon,
acceptance to favour and right toeternall life, as adopted hcires
thereof.

by

And

in this refpeft

we are regenerated and borne againc,

Renuing, he meanes fomewhat
Image of Chrifl^ infufcd
jnto u«, and f.biding i^ our nafure , foule and body, and all the
powers and faculties of both purging put and killing old evils,
and planting good anew in the ftcad thereof. la both thefe ftanda
reconciliation. Secondly, by

.within uSjWhich is the Inherency of that

:

thenevy creature, renewed in Chrift, to truerighteoufneflcand
holinefle in this

of

God

World and hereafter to the glorious Image
And this latter concerneth our Reno^
,

in perfe£tion.

vation.

QVDoth

Q^

Qth the Text mention

mj nton ?

<iA, Yea, die inftruments

'

of apply ingthefe good things to u«i
the Word and

An^ that bpfh outward an4 inward, Oucward,.

He nameth not th? Word, but yet includcth it, Fod
nothing without a covenant. He meancs thcn^ that bf
the word of truth 5 the Covenant of Grace, ofFeringustobc reconciled to God, preached freely, generally, without exception
(to fuch as need it,)to all (brts, ages, fexes, conditions, the Lord
(as by an externall ordinance )doth apply and convey theiegoocf
things of Jefus Chrift to his cleft. And then having fb done, he
fealcth up and a0ureth themjby theanlwerablefeale ofBaptifme.
Then,the inward inftrumcnt of application , ( without whick
the outward is barren )is the work of the Spirit of regencratioa,
which attends the Word and baptifmc, and wa&etli the foule by
the power thereof, even the fpirit of Chrift. To the which end,
this Spirit doth ingenderthe grace of Faith in the fouler for the
apprehending of our part , in our particular Salvation andRege*
neration : Which grace ofFaithjalthough it be not becre named^
yet is implied fuficiently in this worke of the Spirit. For therein
Sacraments,

a (eale

is

no other way for the Spirit, to
Faith only.

And

thus

wc

fettle thefe benefits

how the

ice

uponiis, bue
Apoftle doth in this texfi

molt pithily contrive the chiefe heads of this Part^ as in the Ar*
tides following appeares.

Thefrji Article ofthefecond Vart,
Queftion.
\Hat

u

the fir(hhvticy. in this Second 1* art?

zA. That

there

jted to nuferable

if

a deliverance, ordained and granout of this his thraldorae. As

man

of Adams creation lay before the !Lord,
choy (a whether t® create it , or' not : fo the
objc^ of Redemption (fallen man ) lay at the Lords courtcfie,
whether or no he would deliver him. If man had been wholly
left to himfdfe, his mends had been in his own hands. In all
outward miCeries its othcrwi(e:a man may be loft in a Forreft and
penfh vpurfued by enemies 3 aflaulted bydi(ca(cs, opprefTedby
death,andpcriih without hclpe. Heere not (b : milery was the
jthe matter
at his free

A

a $

fvrtbeft

'

GcdtheFather^p^liesthhddiveranee*

(6

Part. 2*

furthcft from meriting
but not occafioning mercy: As in that
type of Chrift Ifaac , lb in Chrift himfelfe that was verified , in
the mount will the LorJ be (ecu J when n3 otlifei' way could be
dcvifed, then didGoJ provide this facriticcby his (peciall providence. The Lord tVcel^ out of meere mercy, beheld mtferyjand
when there was none to lave, he himfclfc did ; yea, ufed this rulne
aaa meaneof declaring himlelfe to man , the authour of a faire
more excellent eftate than he loft by his fall . And this purpofe of
God the Father co permit the fall , that ho might worke his own
endes thereby, vU^ the fetdng forth of the riches and treafure of
•hisV^ceofeleftioninChiift, by the mfeanes of calling and tlie
,

» §ft.!«is„

Bpk.a.i.
I

Thef i.ulc.

1?'y

J'^li
''

C0I.1.27.
Ej>hef. 1. lO.

Golpcll , is that which the Holy Gholl doth make the objeft of
the admiration and aftonifiiment of men and Angels : fVhs pry
ht'Jthis mifery ^ astheCtienibins into the Mercy (cate. Sotha^r
firft note : In tiie moft wofnll mine of man, there is a deliverance,
See thefe texts* Ephe,2. i, i.Thef i.ult. Lnke 1 .y^.Efny 6^. 5. And
Secondly, its appointed by the Lord oik of the unfcarchablc trea^^^^

^ ^^^ wifedome

,

ufing

it

as a ineane to declare himfelfe to

hisGhurch

inall thofe exceiJencics of his attributeSjCfpeclally the
ccMijimftion of mercy and jiilHcejwhich in the creation could not

appeare.SeeC<?/.i.27.27.£p^.2. 10,

Q^^^ what afls may it appemrei^rhat Cod hath verotight thh Deli-^
verance,

Afts of'« two;

J, Partly, by his etcrnall purpofe within himfelfe and partIf^y that expreftion of himfelfe to his Church and to his eleft.
,

Both thefe, the intention of his heart toward themjand the declaration thereof to them in his word , doe (hew that it was not the
Will of God that man (imke into the dungeon of woe^ (hould lye
and this he
ftill there and perifli , but recover out of it and live
would ha?6 no (ecret in his own-bofome, nor hidden from us,
but known and revealed; By ^ertue of both winch , he tefti:

that he will not hold enmity againft us, but be freely reconciled : yea and befide that, will afford us all good things, apd

fics,

&ew tis both mercy to reftore,

and reunite us unto him felfe and
uphold and fiiftain ns, in himfelfe foi'
cver/o that nothing (hall be wanting to us , in this pilgrimage of
^urs : Nay further, he wiH fettle upon us,afarre other and more
perfeft eftate, than ever Adam was^apable of, and all' this with*'
out forfeit or feare of lofle, which Adam never bsid. Hec differed
aot lot man to perifli in his finne, nor a chaos of confofion to co:

alfb his Allufficient grace to

•

vcr

Article

i ^Beliverance orddned by

Godfrom this mifeiy*

7

of the world, but fayd within himfelfe and uttered k
by a Covenant,! will cull out to my Telfe a Remnant,a peculiar,
to whom I will bea Godjand they (hall be my people : yea , this
I vjill doe by occafion of the finnc and curfe of man j thence will

vcr the face

I fcarch matter of my infinite praile and glory.

Q.

// there then no difference^ betweene

>mm ofCfod

?

ifthere be,

A, The difference
is

a fccret within his

tbeEle^ion and the Covi^

fljerp it,

great

is

own

and large. ForthceleftionofGod Diffcrdncc
and bofome , hidden from iis(till between thcof.

breii

we believe ) and fo come CO know it by the fruit* I (ay, kisal-together abrolutCjUnrcfpcftive. unconditional!, the cauft of every
thing and the effect of nothing. But the Covenant is a publi*
Proclayming from Heaven

fliingjand

this his

meaning, thaclb

as if the L<Drd could
the Church might not lye in darknefle
beteame ro (ave her, and let her not know it. No. But he would
:

(peake to her very heart in his covenant, anddifcover hisiecret
upon his brother -ff^«;/?w/»j ) upon

affe£tion,by fallingras he did

her neck

,

and teUing her

his purpofe.

Sec loh, %, 16, both

together.

Q^Althcugh this
Jhew

rph(fit

B9ok;e <eArfe redt'h fo fAYre^y^t hy this occa^ott^

both thefe

A^s

of

God

are about

man fMien

i andfirfi

Tvhat his EleElion iff

v^.Conceive it thus From the beginning,all the afts and waki
of God were knowf^to himfelfe in a clccrc and prclcnt view, all
at once without fijccefTivcncfle or difbrder : And therefore I (ay^
That the Lord from Eternity forcfteing wretched man rolled out
of the flieet of his created integrity ,into the dung and mire of cor-

'

:

ruption

& curfejpurpofed within himfelfe not to fuffcr him to fall

he had permitted him to fall voluntarily : But intended
with himfelfe and aftually fo decreed, to exempt a Number ( to
himlelfe known ) out of this Defi:ru£tion,and that for theexpref^
fion of his rich and boundlefle grace , which he would have the
world ftand at wonder to gaze at it, andmagniffcit. And yet,
outofhisjuftice, not to extend this Deliverance to all, but to
paflcthem by ( as not bound to refcuc them ) and leave them in
^hcir corruption ftill : and this to manifefthis infinite Juftice againflfin^andin both thefe attributes to iceke tohi4i)(elfcadditipn
ofhonour,much greater than he had ycC (ought in that goodndfTe
ofCreation*
finally, as

,

{^Jfhat then is the (Covenant efgrace

A

a

4

f

A.h

*j

A**

i^^-

8
Wha*

tlw'Co*

vtnant

i*.

,

^odthfMt^a^iksthis

deliifiYmcti

'

Part. 2.

^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ Promulgation and publilhuig of this
by his Word th At 1% by his Sonne, the ereriiall
WorioFtheFath^r:' (tor the covenojitoFgwcej is a conditionall
thing fbuniediipon the Mediation of a Surety , in whom it is eftabliflied. ) And (properly to fpeike) this Covenant reaches e^although the covenant in gcijiially to eleftlouj and no further,
nerall reacheth to alljas Baptifine al(b doth : ) And the fiimme oP
it iSjthat God will be their God, to pardon, ianfti fy , proteft and
0ve thenijWill hot be aftiamed to be Co called by them : npr of
them to be his own beloved, but hold them in thiseverlafting
Covenant of his ^ till he receive them to immediate fruition of
•^' ^^ ^^ (

^^^ pvu'poiejin and

:

himl^fc : ThisCovenant by fuftdry (teps and incklings hath
been mad€ known to the Church, firft to Adam^ then to Noah^
and Shem , then-to Abrahum , Mofes^ the PatrUrks^ C 7^^ ^n thie
IjHW At Sinai darkely, arid lb farre as might drive them from all
.

other covenants,)and fo downwaid to theProphets, till at length
it brake cut in fiilneflfe and noon-tide of light and brightnefle,
when the dary of Chriitcami&jm whom it was ratified.
C^jro(*/pak£ of another covenant : what meane you hj that ?
A. The gcnerali covenant of ordinary calling by the offer of
the GofpelLand the common badge of Baptifme : which is made
to all without exception (who exclude not themfelves) but diffe-.
r^tji frbjn th^fcrfmerjand is much lager than Eleftionr Fcir there•
fey thellord doth hot utter liisfccrtt will, bfk his reyealed only
not telling men what he meaneth finally to doe with them; bi^t
fpliathewouldliavedoneby themjtowit, that they believe, re-

N-owit behooved that this offer be uni,4ifcr(all.i.Eecau(e whomtbe Lord calles, he calles andculles out
£>f the wicked world : Now,when his voice reachtth to all, none
camexcept themfelves out cf his CaH:Tho(e who receive it, (hew
ihcmfelvcs ele£t s thole wHo finally rejeft it , periffi by their
own unbeliefe , and ihew themfelves, to be none of Gods num|)cnt,

and be

faved.

,

.

il)er.l.HisMinifteK being his ordinary inftrurnents,cannotpuc dit-^
Wence between the Ele^, arid the riot tleft : therefore they ait

to publifh

it

generally to all

,

that fo

it

may irppearc Whoni

the

Lord will call. 3. It the covenant ffiould be difpenfedwithreftraint, thi^ might ftrengt hen the rebellious, in their cavilling againft the decrec,and faften tiie caUfe^f their perdition upon God
which only is from themfelves. This I heere adde to make (pme
To
difference betweene the waycs of Gcd manifcfting himfelte.
thefe

,

J^ich

I.

God the Father applkfthkrdel^^^

9

thefe may be added jThe promifeof God, which is an enccnragcr
inent annexed to the oflPer , aiid taken from the faithfulnefle d^
him tJiat offerethtq all that perfofme the conditioirof the Gof^

pclljWhich i^to beleeve.Of the which in their due place. Article
3. for this whole fecond part is nothing ^Ife, fave- a declaring' xif
this covenant in all the parts thereof.
Q^But dsth not the ScriptHre tell u-sUch. 8. \^^& 1 0. that theh
^AS mother old covtmnt mJxr the l!ayr.iwhich- k now abolijhedby
•

net>

fh'is

me of the GofpU Irehtit

I

hath

God two Covenants? "
and^ it had bin well?

i£
A. You doe w^li to mention this ;
fome of our firft moderne Divines had anfwered this doubt. To
proceede with more clcernes, I anfwer by a di^nftion , that tC
wc looke at the fiibftance of Gods Covenant with his elcd., it^
but one, which is that he will be the God of his people .reconciled firft 3 then All-fuftlcient.' But if you aske touching the expreffion, or the condition of it , its divers, yea contrary the
one requiring on owr parts, obedience and doing: Doe thi^'ahd
live tlie other favtb, belceve this and live .whidi two a recoil:

:

trary.

QJiowcan
•

fnea/id the fUme thing

God fpeake

n

~

,

that be ? Joth

vontrkrtes

^Mdrn^

-

l^tani^

'^'

?

',

^^'''^J'

A.Hq picafed firlt toi^ake covenant with' J^z^-aw ^3 df imhidti
tality and happines in paradife on coi^dition , that Ke contir^ed
a

in his cicated integrity, whei^ofaterkcli^s, his btcyingth'fe
charge of onely eating of the Tree of life. Buf this covenant oiT
workes (though he was then able t6 have RcpE it ) yet he brake
it and lb forfeited lite. Now his ^7.ofterity ftanding bereby ac^

curfed, the Lorcfby follemne voycc , renewed this cdvejtigut
with the Church of J/'r^f/ 5 at the mount Sinai., andoften^erWdixdihy Mofes ^ ilrenghtningitbylegall ordinances^ ceremonies afid facrifices, all ftandrnginthedeed done, that if they
fayled in doing the morall , yet they njigbt be reiievec|.and pardoned by doing the ceremoniall. 'And this is the firiftahdoLI
covenant. Nowlincethis, he hath made UnofhcrinChrift, with
his Church, that he will giveherlife, upon the condition o£
believing only, theft are contrary in their conditions : yet no5
in their icopes .for therein the covenant of workes is oiily (iibor-^
dinat to the lattef covenant of grace.
''^U*
....
Q. Uovp doth that ap-peare?
^.Bythis, th^t firft, notwithftanditig the covenant olworlres,'
''^''.

"

'

yet

-

I

o Deliverance ordained by Godfrom this

mifery, Patt.l^

yet the Lord did both to Adanty and to Abraham , and after to
th€ Prophets declare his other covenant of grace, that the feed of
the woman (hould brc.vkc the Serpents head : and that hi his

feed

,

ail

the Nations of the Earth (hould be blcflcd

Chrift vvhofe Father

God promifed to

be,

and of

: that is
in
his feed, that

By which

it appearesthat the Law of worlrcs
after, could not infringe the firft
yeercs
comming about 4C00,
covenant of grace : And olflll, that the Lord didnctexpeft any

is, all believers.

due performance of obedience ro him(cl te , through any ftcent'th
of many for why-^ he knew be had loft it, and that hewHsdifabled thereto. But he cnjoyned it to thofe blind and fturdy lewcs,
to curbe their rebeUions,and to. drivcthemoutpfthemfelvesto
another, whicfi was Chrift. Adde hereto,, that even the (acrifices
Sacraments , and ceremonies of the old covenant, although contidered barely in themfclvcs they required no more ^hen doing :
yet, in their true Icope , they lead the people out of themlclvcs
to another, who by the facrifice of himfelfcjfhould grive pardon
,

of finne, true rightcoufnes and life to all that fticuld tnift in him.
Thefc things being feen into by men but darkely were thelcflc
^ffeftuall , and therefore men clave to that earnall way of doing
wliich they underftood better , and fo overthrew^ the way of
God in the fecond covenant of grace in Chrift. But fo many as
(aw into the fcope of thefe, renounced their Law righteoafncfTe
anci the old covenant, and clave tothecJ5/<rj/7/4tocometodeli*
vcr them fromtheir finne and curfc which elfe they faw, they
could not cfcape. All which fhcwes , that the Lord only aymed
at one covenant finally, which was the covenant of graGe,and the
othc^ was intended only as fubordinate unto the latter.
,

,

(^Shc-yv then breejlj the differences of both ?
A, Firft, the old covenant at mount Sinai was given

with great

and aftonifhment but , the New to Adam and (b to
7^^r<?^4w with exceeding iBcrcy, and love, Thefirft hy Mofes,
the Mediator of it the fatter by Chrift, the promiifedfced : the
firft was confirmed by the pricft- hood ofmoitall weakc Aaror^
a man : the other by the prieft-hood of Melchifedec ^ that is Emanael God and man The firft by the blood of bcafts often fbed
the fecond by the blood of him , who was once for all, Priefl
and facrifice : as alfo by his prcfcnting of this liis fatisfaftion to
his Father in Heaven , whereby the Father wasappcafedandfb
made a covenant of grace with his Church ( in which refped
terror

:

,

:

.

its

rheufif&fthfirifArth'le,

Article 1.
its -called the

new Tdhment in Chrifts blood )

li

the

firft

had on-

obedience, as the condition of it :thc
ty annexed to it, perfed
latter only had the condition of Faith added to it. The former

wasweakie, iinprotitable^gendring to bondage, caufing wrath,
the latter
through our corruption, and inability tolRjepcit
perfed, lively j and profitable every vv^y to remove finne and
guilt. The one convinceth , condemneth , and ftrippeth man
ofall hope: the other reviveth., and quickneth him by the merit
of another, and the acceptance of grace. The one admits of
no mercy , but of righteoufncirc delerving life the latter doth
.•

:

wholf abolilh that , eftabliftiing the fouk upon free mercy alone.
That was made to the old man was before Adam himfelfe this
to the neWman, andcameafterthetranrgreirion. Read forth*
firft, C«io(f.^:io. £ph.^.2i\,. Rom.7. 14. 15. For th« lecond,
M;i.i7. M.5.4^. Htf^.4.2.Z«^% I 41.& 2.67,8(0,
:

'Q. Are there any mere differences

A, Yesjfor
in kind, for,

:

?

to Vpeakelhgrtly ( as

the

firft

was

om iaith)

a covenant

of

they

differ. firf!,

frienafliipwith-<</</<««f:

with enemies. Secondly, In the efK-cicht,
covenant j in the latter <5od
only, man being difablcd. Thiixlly, In the objeft :in the one
all arc covenanted withy in the latter, a few. F ourthly , in the
principle,: ofthe fiift God in his Sovereignty 5 of-thte 2. God in
meere mercy. Fifthly , the groiind-worke: the 'firft in. mans free
•4vill,thckttcr in Gods free grace. Sixtly, in the matter of the
the matter, was only life and immortality ; of the SIter,
firft
reftitution, righteoufnes, life in the pi e(ence of God. Seventhly/
in the conditions, for the one required obedience as going before
the other, faith, and that following after, being Gods
gift. Eightly, intheefifcft; the firft requiring ^t he latter working righteoufnefle. Ninthly, the one for a time ; the othci^this of reconciliation

tor in the

firft

God and man both

:

,

t

^^^

tb-nall.

Q. A^kks fdme

ufe

^f

this point

of Gods Covenant

firfi before'
'

yoU^cor/tetdtheuffS ofthe Article.

A.

It ftionld

>

teach us to adore the wifedome of God ih this

manner of Riariifefting himfelfe. The Lord held in this covenant
of his a long time , «*eit could breakc otit cleerely only fuffercd
dim lig1;\t of a v^/fe-f to come , to'be fcattered among his peqple/but from all me world befidc kept it wholly ) yea, he dark''
:

a

Aithfz world oP Ceremonies and

ShadowcS'^andyfctfor-'
thcjE"

-^z^.

g'

v

It

Tbeufetof the fir!i Article.
ther by a Covenant of workcs , which fecmed

Part.a,

quite contrary to
a covenantof grace ; and yet by jmpliciition , nude a darkc \Hray
to itconvincing men ofcheir inability to kcepe it 5 that (btbeothet might be defired. The loving heart of the Lord was iiiW one
and.che fame to his Church , howbeit the expreflion of it was
referved to riper times , u?hen the Lord Jefus brought the Spirit

of the Covenant with him Oh Then how (hould we in theft
times, blefle God for making his league and covenant more evidenc,and not fpeaking in parables to us as to them ? How ftiould
the Minifters of God now rejoyce , that the leaft of thekingdonjc
of -the Gofpeli is greater and more glorious, than the greateft was
who lived in and under the miniltration of the letter and outward Covenant only > How (hould the people cryout and fay,
Why haft thou revealed thy felfetous, and not to the World?
Efpecially (iich as lye under the (ence ofmifery Cent oiFfrom hope
in themlelves Jhow fliould they wonder and lay If God had noc
ftooped to thif! courle , what had become of us ; where had our
amends bceujlave in our own hands ? How fliould it canfe them
to be Well (cen in this Charter of God ? to fcan and confider well
of the parcels and particulars of it, never linning till they be
throughly informed of Gods meaning in it,and that to themfelves?
How fliould it cut oflPall our cavils and prepofterous exceptions,
all carnall reafbn,bcndage, and enmity againft God ?
Secondly,how (hould this Covenant of God be as an hiew and
cry in the eares of all fuch as arc in theheate of their flight from
God^nd in the purftiit of other objefts, which they are in league
•

!

,

:

Vft

.

2,

withjtheirluftsjwill, plcafures, profits^ vanities,

them of mercy 1 Poore wretch, whither

in the

which

bereave

Name of God,nin-

or fay, thou flyeft from the
angry brow of wrath ; yet I fay why doll thou fo 1 Looke back
and hearken, Lo, heereisacovenantofmercyftreng^thenedwith
the oath and feale of God that cannot lye , and all to perfwade
thee to brcake ofFthy old league, and to embrace thisDcwoBc,
this eternall onejthe fure mercies oi David. There is hope (poore
wreitch ) in a covenant , except thou,be fo (aped in finne or lo^en
with bondage, that no hopeofadeliyciyoutofJ'/o» (to favc
his people from all their iniquities ) can iavour with thee ? If thy
medicine be fo unpleafant, how unwclcoriiethould thy dileaie of
being out of Covenant be unto thee ?efpccijB|'(ince that God
wl|0 efiers • Covenant to thee ^ hath power to berevengedof
neft thau,orflyeftthouto£eekeea(e ?
,

^

thee

Article I.

Theifet of the fir^. Article,
13
iheefor fuch contempt , and to be revenged of theefor the quarrel! of his covenant :that thoti walked contrary to him both in law
and Gofpell how fliould he ebooie but wilke contrary to thee ?
Shall thy league with lufts and hell fence thee from the revenge
of God for this contempt t ( ScAEfay 28.9 )No verily , for thou
makeft thyTelfe equall to that ft-ch-enemy of God , Satan; himielte, anddebarreft thy lelfe wilfully of jhat Covenant of grace
pHeredjwhich he is excluded from finally but thou excllideilthy
:

;

fclFc.Thisfor the point of Covenant.

Q^Vhat elfe may

f

he aid ,

to lay efen - this feint af,

Gods finding

out this dsllverance ?

^.This may aggravate it^ that the Lord God deVi/ed this out
ofthe abundance of his love , and the riches; df his mercy ,which
the holy Ghoft ufeth to call in one word,the gratioufncfle ofGod,
ofwhich more ftialJ be fpoken in the fourth Articlp.
Ci_ Speaks fomewhat ofthefe , rphat is thegoodnt^e of^od, or hi*
lovc,andm^cy ?
rpt '1 ]>:[[
.V-.
^.It is that attribute of God , whcfeb;^ ;h< (lands well affe(flcd
'

'

;

-

;

'

':'

to his creature , wifhirag it w^U , and'deiirous to communicate
himlelfe unto it 5 in all the meaner of the well-fare of it , for the
perf^ftion thereof. This goodnefle , or loving kindneilc iirft uttered it felfe in

mans Creation wherein
:

(lich

was Gods admi-

rable goodnefle of nature that whereas he might have contented
himfclfe with the enjoying of himlelfe in his own aboundant

excellency ,, or in the angelical! natures and Ipirits which he
framed at the firft, as neereft to himfelfc :he yet, would not,
but caused his infinite fulneflfe ofgoodncife, to overflow and to
communicate it felfe to Earth and duft : as it were to (hew what
hecowMdoCj in Co ba(e and filly an objeft : Wherefore, ofthe
Earth he framed his flefh, and of his own breath, his (pitit : furnifhing both with the perfeflcion of his image. Now, whennvan
had loft this goodncfTe , yet God loft not his, but ftill held it outj
and continued good to the loft creature.
Q^ HoTv did he utter it ?
J. In a peculiar kind ofgoodncflrejthatis-tbc'lovcofhismer^
cy : which is the perfection of the other : whereby the Lord,
when he might quite have dcftroyed man , yet would behold
him with an eye of love and an heart of mercy as he was miferable, utterly (unke into a dungeon of woe. Then he beheld him:
yith a better goodnefle, etew a goodnefle j which imparted it
.

fclfc

Apra^icM

jyj.

fclfe to a miferable

one

:

Part. 2.

Cateehifm»'

finding in the

enraged again ft

bottome of "his heart

man

( though
fccdofmercy: which mercy was
the loudcry of) utticc and revenge ; overcame it, exalted it (elfe
above it : and not only prevailed ap the bare rcftitution of man,
( for (b he might have done 5 if fafhad created another Kdam : )
Buttothereftoringof him to an uncreated, unchangeable, and
juftly

for his traBfgrcflion ) a
fo rich, that, bothitfilenced

eternall happineflfe5fubfiftinginChrift5untofinaIl perfevcraoce

yea

,

deviled meanes

by

this fall

how

,

he might both declare

which in the creation did not appeare) jofticc, wifedome, mercy and all in one
way of deliverance: and alfb make man happier then ever. In the
which two ( befides other ) ftands the riches of this goodnefic
and mercy of God to the loft nature ofAdam^ as in that QfTittu,

all

other his attributes in their

fiill

beauty, (

3.3.4. hath bin before faid in the preface.
Qj^hat ufe may be made hereof*

A, Surely

this^ firft to

teach us to efteeme this attribute of rich

inercy andjacccpt it thankfully according to the excellent and
rich man may give what he will: no hurt
full nature thereof.

A

to him. Secondly, nottoreft in any inferior goodnefle, as being
oflcfle uft now , in this our misery , then before,Trueit is, there
is a relique of Gods firft goodnes to be feen in the creature, and
in providence 3 to fupport the poore being of man : the Lord 'in
goodnes extends himielfc to man andbcaft, yea, tofuchashe
never meanes to (hew mercy unto but this is only as the afi: of a
Prince, granting to a tray tor his life, and liberty of aprifon,
with meate and drinke for a while, that fb he may bring him
torth at laft in open view to execute his ;uft revenge upon, by
condemning him to moft bitter execution. Moft men reft themfelves fatisfied with this gcnerall goodnes to the Creature (which
yet I grant hath generally mercy in it ) but, that excellence of
goodnes and love which ftands in peculiar mercy J in compaftion
:

of
of

a miferable loft creature ,
it

(hall

to

God

decay

3

for the pardoning of it

,

reconciling

(avingit^ and fettling it infuchaneftateasnever
a better then ever kdam had, oh this, thfey have
J

nojoy to looke

after .'Any inferior degree of kindnefle, in life,
wealth, fliarrjage, pofterity, filling belly and pnrfe, clothing back^^dfc.willferve their turne, though they never e<|uali
t4ie Lords beft love of mercy by applying if! They care for no

health

,

ot her goodnefic

found theai.

•

,

lave that

which may

leave

them as curled as it

The

jipra&icdlCatechrfme- 'i^\j:o

Article I.

The

of God

15

not in fiibftance fronf Rig mercy or^
grace , buc in circumftancc only ; As our condition by naturCj is
one 5 that is eornipc , howbeit it admits many refpefts; fo Gods^^
gooaneffeto ns is one , yet it refpcAs us diverfly : as we are fliiftIcfletohelpeourfelves^fo he embraces us by free gr^ce, when
we never dreamt of it ; as we are milerable and ftript of all good
love

differs

and hope of it, fo he embraces uswith mercy and compaflion:
and as wc were enemies, who having hurt the L®rd, hated hiai
tray tor-like, and rebelled againft him, fo he embraces us with love

and affeftion : (hewing what a bottomlcfle Ipirit he hath of goodncs and a fatherly heart, how neere love fits to his (bule , that it
is more deeply fcated in it, then jufticc and difpieafure. Teachnot only to gage our own

fpirits throughly , that we may
the uttermoft rancor and venom that lurkes in us againft
But to brcake our hearts in the bofbme of this lovcgand fay,
J
would fo entreate his enemy ( having him at fo infinite ad-

ing bs

5

find otit

him

Who

vantage j as thou, Lord, haft entreated me ?And more then fo^
to caft out all bafe enmity out of our ipirits , which judges of
God J by our own meafure, mufing of liim as we ufe to others.
Yea 5 flicWing forth a placable , and forgiving heart even to our
enemies, that wemayfticwour (elves truely bred of the feed of

mercy.
Q. JVhat other

tifes -flow front the

Article irfelfe >
;

and that many waies, firft. That although Redemption be one undivided worfee of the whole TriYiity in(e- ^^•
parably ( as all workes are which are called, without ) yet even
in this, there be (everall and incommunicable workes of every
per(<>n concurring : The Son- merits and workes out the way
of redemptions The Holy Ohoft workes the perfwafion of
it in the Soule. But God the Father is the firlt moover and ordeyner of it, as the wcl-fpring whence the purpole and al(b
manifeftation thcrxjof proceeded. Beware then leaft either we
confound thefe three aftions , or yet exclude any of the perfo'ns
from their own operationR. Rut let us adore them all : the
Spirit in the v/orke of applying of Ghrift, and the Father in
the worke of giving Ghrift , and in that love of his frota which
both Ghrift and the Satisfaftion came. We (eethat, Titus ^,^,
-.^.Singular,

;

,

the Father iscalled our Saviour, ^phsf, 1 3. God die Father is
.
the fountainc of all bkfGng both earthly and heavenly : and fo
ill

2 T*tt,

152,3

.

and in Efhef,

1.

18.

Z*^/ pray es that

God the
Father

Gffdfhe Father appl/es this deUverafice.

l6i

Father

WOuM

reveale the

myfiery of (^hrifi

in

"Part. 2^

the ack»ovi>ied(xe'

ment ofhim,

Therefore do not only learne to conceavc aright
of. God in thy mind, but to dire^ thy loule aright in Prayer
unto him : That as he is the Koot ct F\.edcmption , and was in
Ghrift, 2 Cor. 5 16. ly. reconcihng the world «) himfelfc,
and is the God OiChrift and above him ( aS Mediator:) fohc
would gracioufly be the firlt mooving cacife of thy effe6:uaU
Calling alio. And yet let not this hinder thee from approachingthis fealed fountaine, in and by Chrili, whoonely hath revealed him ; for cl(e he is inacccfliblc » yea , a gulfc and depth
todevoure, but an open fountaine in him as in Zach, 12. 10.
Thus ( I fay j thou mayelt come to the Father, befceching him
to accept his Sonne, and (end his Spirit into thy heart to draw
theCjto convert thee , an-d to feale up his love unto thee , according to his firft good pleafure in chufing of thee. That ib thy
Iprings beiHg all in God,and thy hope in God , thy ftreamcs alfo
oftbankesgiving and glory may all flow through Chrift unto hif
Sca,againe ; ofwhich after.
Secondly , behold in the Father an infinite depth of love and
mercy toward fiinken man , thus to repay re him : Let it be as a
great depth unto theepaft fadoming fay with Taul^ 'Oh I The
depth of the riches of the wifedomeandtheloveofGod.' how
are his wayes paft finding out Aggravate it to thy (elfeas the
Scripture doth 5 Mic(i. 7. end. Who is a God like to our God,
palfing by , pardoning artd fiibduing the finnes of his heritage
So Rom, 5. Doubtkfle lcar(e for a good man one would dye, but
not for an liBiightcous ; but God even while we were yetenemieSjgave-his Sonne even as a pacterne of bottomlcfle love For
wlio will fave his enemy having him at vantage So i loh. 3. Herein is love , not that we loved him firft , but he loved us having
nothing but odioufneflie in us , even that he might fhew what was
in his heartjand what he could doe. So £fay 5 5- 7« For my wayes
are not as your wayes, nor my thoughts as yours
but as much
above them as the Heaven above the earth. You tbinke that your
enemy would not fpare you, becaule you know your own heart
would not fpare him. But God intended to deftroy all enmity in
,

2.

:

!

•

"i

:

Redeeming man.
'c«. i'

Thcreforejudge aright ofthis love firft
fit

ot all in

all

;

And

fecondly, proi
be the veryfulnefle
to bea length, depth^heigbt, and brcdth, neither to
be

by the meditation of it. Judge of

:

it, 60

Yhe ufes ofthe ftrfl

Article.!.

Article,

^7

be reached unto, (earchedintOjCompr^hendedor atteyned:bm;
only by faith embraced and refted upon. The height of it was
froir. all eternity , from the Love of the good pleafiire of his
will J paft our reafon , yea above the Angels, asmuch above our
fence, as before all time. The depth ofif/eaching lower than
hell, beyond the polTibilityofdevils and all the gates of Hell to
The length of it extending to all eternity
reveffeordiianull.
-and^nduring for ever without all repentance or (haddow of
change. Thebredth of it univer(ail , even as wide as all the ends
of the earthjas far as God hath any eleft : and inclofin'^ all (inne,
guilt and curie within a circle , fo that none of them can get
beyond the compafle of the fulnefle and intent of it. Oh What
a meditation might it afFord to the boundlefle , reftles thoughts
of nian^ Lookc back into the text, Tit, 3.3. what bath been fayd
of the kind ofthis love : it was above tiie love of Creation , by
which God ( out of his perfeftion ) would communicate fomewhat of himfelfe to a peece of earth : But by this love of mercy
he would finde out further goodilefle to the diftrefled. This for
our judgement,
•For our benefit , let it comfort all poore (bules that need it, Bramh
both as concerning the Propenlenefle ofGod to love them and
his conftancy of love toward them whom he already loveth.
If thou hadft procured this love , well mightft thou feare the
Joileofit ; But if infinite goodnelTe and a breadth incomprehen(iblc were the fountaineofit ( I fpeaketoapoorefouleunder
the conditionjloden and loft ) what doubt is there of his loving
thee ? If he ft eely firft meant it , and cut ofFthe way ofjuftice,
and the bridge of vengeance that he might not pafle it over 5
why fhouldft thou thinke that he fhould deftroy his owne
worke ? Why Ihould he not be willing to love thee, whatfbever
thylinne be ^ And having loved thee eternally, what fhallor
can enter into hira to change this principle in him 9 or caulc hira
I

.*

to repent?

Moreover, this Do^rine ferveth cfpecially to ftay the heart
of a diftrefled wretch in the fight of his niifcry, by this light
mddore of hope Although farre from believing it , yet by hope
:

from utter finking. Oh , blerfe that founwhich could not be dryed up byfinne
rather occafioncd it (elfe to mercy by miilery. Wonder wfey Angels were
left tcmcdileflej not wc / Ponder it in our deepc fwrcs , and
to

iiiftaine it (elfe

taine

!

Bb

rcmcm-
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Theufetof the frit Article.

remember

the Gofpell of deliverance

Law of terror

:

defpaire not 5 the

not off themfclves.

Vfe

Part.r:2

God as well as the
off none, who cut

from

is

Lord
'

-

-

•:

ciuts

-

Againe, let it teach us to gather to our fclvesaftrongbottome 3 againft that flavifh feare and enmity of our fpiritagainfl-

/^,

If God were as thou frameft him, where
had thy hope been 1 Doft thou not fee that the Lord Jefii$
himfelfe came from the mercy of an enemy ? Is then angir alone in God, who againft the cry of infinite juftice, had adecpcr
mercy in ttore ^ darefl thou call him an hard Mafley or adverCary, who of his own will and love cut offhisowne plea, and
devifed a delivery , when no man or Angell could dreame of it >
Is he like to rejeft a poorc foule who hath layd the foundation
of his grace in fuch a foundation as lEmmtiel f Doeft thou Co requite him^Did he fo love tht World,and doeft thou ftilJ deeme him

God.Why, Oh, man

!

,

fo hateful!?

" Fifthly
5

•

teach the Miniftersofthc Gofpell to looke to
the order and fubflancc of their teaching. The order, nottomif^
match thefe two doftrines of the firft and fecond part of the
Gatechirme,tcaching this before the other be well grounded in the

'^fi'}'

hearer.

let it

For the

flibftance, taking

heed

leaft

they defraud the foule

of this point5when fhe is low brought : but to offer it to heras an
upholder for a time^till more come.
-i'But efpecially , let this be a meane to carry a poore heart
thacwouldfaine believe 3 quitebeyondandoutof hcrfelfe. The
meditation of this frecdome of Gods purpofe firft and efpecially for the glorifying of himfelfe in all his attributes, fhouldravifti the hcarti, and carry it out of the bafeneffe of feUe and felfeends, into the ftreame of this fbveraigne will and glory of God.
It fhould be above our own falvation. And it cannot be well

Vre6t

conceive i how thofc preparatives to faith fhould be wrought
in the hearer favingly, and not flavKhly, as endeavours of our
own J except this ftreame of Gods Glory , and ayme at hi«

own

endcs above ours

^

be

felfe-refpefts in the matter

gently try our

_

.

fct

of

before our eyes, to

faith

own fpirit-from the

and

abandon all

falvation. Let us dili^

true Spirit

of Grace by

thi^

.j.^marke.

onoftfeefcope"

«n^ purpofe of
thii Article,

^^^^telfe deth this KniclQCont nine ?
-^'

own

g that God hath not left man to finke in his
but hath in his deepe wifedome found out th»

Befides this

mifery

,

-

way

Article:i .

way of

C&d the Fathef applies this

his t^Iiverance

:

this

Article

deiiverattce,

aymes

T

9

at a further end,

vi.^t to make.GQci the Father , the nioft free and foveraigne
worker and applyer of this deliverance to the (buIe.For what elfq
fhould it profit us that he hath deviled fuch a way as Chriftjand
iuch nieancs as the Gofpell believed : except he tooke it upon
him to polTefle the foule of it alfo ? And the Holy Ghoft is freequent in Scripture, to, proove God the Father to be the only

work e : calling him the begetter of us ^ of ^/V j^j^.i,,^
the Worker of both ivill and deed inHsofhtsovt>ne-'^\iA.%. ig.
ffood fleafur^ : the faiihfull begi'/jnsr and finijhir of his ow^tfHcb. 10.23.
Tvcrt^, Efoecially that ic is neither oi the wilier 9r rnnner : but l^o«i-9-i^.
cm ^°"^*44.
-meerelyothis wf-r-ythatwebe called cffeftually. No.
free agent in this
otPYi free n>Ul

:

.

mm

come

to C^rifi , except

God draw him.

God

is

as (bveraigne in

of this way. And why? Sure^
beeaufeasintheway, foin the working the foule to it, he
feekes his own glory, and the deepc riches of his grace to be
magnified and himlelfe to be adored in the joynt meeting of
hisjuftice,. mercy, power and truth , in one: that through lefui Col, j. 17.
(^hrift praife may be given to God the Father ; and that as all things j»
ere.fromhimy and by him y ft) they all may be to him and to the
pray fe of his glory.
This point well weighed, would lead us as by a thred through
each branch or Article of this fecond part, with light and fevour : when we conceive the Lord Jefiis himftlfe only as a
Servant of this foveraigne Will of God : who is therefore called
Gods C^rifl^ readc 2 ^or.-^.Hlt, when We conceive the offer of *^*^* ^'^'
his applying, as in the finding out
ly,

'

,

'

-Grace his ; the benefits offered his ; yea not only faith, but
alft) the conditions of it, an humbh and hungering foule j his gift,
his preparations: and {b throughout all this lecondpart, looke

God as that free principle , in whole meere will it is to
enlarge or reftreine the heart of a man , as he lees good.A point of
upon

confequencc, and properly 'belonging to this place, a.
Cor. 5.17, 18- he being as the root of all,and being in Chrifiyreconcu
ling the World to himfelfe, not imputing /^^/wJ-j till which great
fpeeiall

worke be cffeded,this deliverance is not effcfted in us. And there*
fore r/al.^2iJ .the Lord is faid to impute no ftn^znd 2 C^, 5. 2 x. f •
makeushis righteoufhejfe.
And, although I referre the point of imputation to the fe^
cond Article of Chrift 3 ( as prefupp.ofing his merit of neceflity )
yet for the Worker, its properly a confeqiient of this Article.
God
B b 2 "*
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God

doing

all his

attaining of his

Applies this deliverance.

woikes peifeftly, and as I faid

•Parts'.

freely, for

the

own ends in us, that he whoboafteth>raigltt boaft

of the Lord.

-

Doth this point tend to any ufe ?
nA* Yea, and that fuch , as I wiflh evei7 good hearer and rea-

Q^

it to heart:
For firit, this
(twct the Lord doth offer us
us to believe , and promi(ctoea(eusif

der of the points following, to lay

will teach us to conceive in

what

command
,
we hunger, mourne, be poorein

his Chrift

fpirit : To wit, thathcisfarre
or
will in us , to concurrcwith
from intimating any power
afcribc ought to him that w7to
leaft
thefe,
or
the
of
him in any
leth or runneth. Butrather^to fhew what thofe excellent graces
are 3 which he freely worketh in all whom he will (ave. He for
his honour fake will effeft all theie meanes in whomfoever he
Sweete is that
hath appointed to the end it (elfeoFRedemption.
place, 2 Thejj. I. ^. 10. That he may be admired in all fuch as
Ifeleeve^ becaufe they, have received our wordj^V; that day. He fait h
not that all they may be admired who have themfelves believed:
but he admired in them. For what ? furely not for their working
grace in themfelves, but for the works fake of God that hath

wrought it.
Secondly, this will hel pens to judge, who thofe parties are,
in all likely hood 3 whom God will concurre with and afllft in
the u(e of meanes tending to deliverance. Such is theba(e(laveryofman, that he diftrufts him fooner in no one thing , than

wherein God offershimlelfe Botha foule. As in Mamas
cxampleand Gcdeons z^Tpeares^Iffdg. 13. 32. and 6. 13. Oh, faith
a fearefoU heart / God is free , andneedenotworke^faveV'herc
he lift , and therefore be is bound to none , and I feare he will
workein 100, creheworke in me Oh, poore wretch. Hath
he not (ht wed his will, inwhomhewillworke V Eveninthofc
that feeke his end more than their own in theuie of meanes*
If thou knowing what God only aymes at in all his Redemptiin that

!

on, riz. theglory of his rich grace, and

my

(:and not atthine or
to worke heere thine

all his

falvatron for our

own way,

then

holy Attributes

ends)

know

,

(halt yet

God

gee

never did

own end 5 nor blefle any fuch asfet up other
end« of their own againft , with, or above his. Eut this followeth foundly That all fuch as in meaHesuf'ng , doe f xe their
tye upon
purpofe, and abaf^ themfelves in the fight©!?

orwillcroflTe his

Qoh

^

their

Article

I.

God thc^Fatker applies this

ddiverance.

5r

Gwn lil!inefl"e , to reach fuch a thing as.dellvcrance is : ami
adore his free (bveraigne working , as the only able efFefter hereof : ail fuch I fay 5 as tkiisworke with God, and under God,
their

may know

that the Lor-d will

own way
own falvation. And

and feconds his

afTift

them

them

who

for

:

why

?hea(rifts

feeke his glory

above
although he be fo free , thvit he is
eyed to none, yet I fay ( with reverence ) he tyes himfelfegraciouily to (uch as doe feeke him , not themfelves 5 for elfe (hould
hecontradift his own ends^ which is blafphemons- And this
For who fo they are who will not
point I delre to b^ marked.
fee this truth ofGods free working for his own glorious ends
I affimie its unavoidable , but either they muft moft murmuringlyandrepiningly rejeftthe way of God to Heaven, ascon->
trary to flefh , ( which is the greateil fignc of a caftaway ) or elfe
niixe themfelves, their wits, wifcdomej policy, and devices in
the getting of Heaven , Vvith GoJs grace and mercyjand fo make
GhriLt a Stalking hoifc to their own parts, andtolervetheratheir

in

:.

lelves.

Thirdly, this point doth mofl lively inftru£V us how ^N^Bmyich 5/
fb goe to worke in the ufe of meanes , as our own Con- Note and ponfcience may not accufe us, for taking Gods office- of freedome '^^'^ well this
and^foveraignty out of his hands. It troubleth hiany ( toinftance in one particular ) how they (hould fb goe to worke in
hearing, praying, and Sacraments , for the attayning of the
Condition of Faith, that is, mourning and hunger, &c. that
they might not feeke faith upon their own tcrmes, "They fee
the word full of promifcs of eafe and comfort, to fuch as doe
arfd they would gladly feeke Heaven in Gods wayr
mournc
only they cannot fee how a condition to Faith can be urged
of us, without our own labour and will be acccffary (which
if it be j whatdothour doftrine of the condition differ from
Popery, andherdifpofitions ? ) I anfwer. The reafon of this"
darkcnefle is, bccaufe men cannot be beaten from this , that in

may

:

feeking thefe conditions

,

they mufl: (ccke

,

firft

their

owne

This is the maineayme of moft hearers, if
they have Faiths they are fure to fcapc hell : and if theyhav47
the conditions of Faith wrought. Faith will follow : hence thecondition isfb lay d at by people : even as men covet moneyor wares, for their ufe. But poore foule : tell me if this be"
thy ayme , wherein diffcrefl thcu from a drunkard or (wotiicr f

good -and welfare

•'

Bb3
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Gddtkc'^Father applies this delivtroince*

Is any

man To

light eoHS ?

»^

fcrl:)rne

Part.

2c

as not to delire to dje the death eft

,

h

_"
1

,

Ok (fay meil)

liiit drunkards ufe not the mcanes , and wc doe>
Yes, Tnow all lot ts \ifc meanes , none are (b vile, but
they will be religious ) but I will grant thee it. Is the queftion
or whether thy ayriie be
whether thou be lefle ill than fuch
found in feeking the condition or no If fo , then I fay , thou in
ayming finally that it may goe well with thee, differeft not in
No , the honeft foule fets up God in
kinde from fuch an one
hisownwayof Chrifl, in kis own ends, the glory of all his
attributes ( that he may he admired in working Faith in luch a
wretch ) the freedome of his working , that in all thcfc her own
thoughts, affeftions and zcalc , might ftinke asT^ffr/netsdid,
Cwhen Chrift fo ftrangely had hfhed for him ) and the truth is,
ker fcopc is as much to abhorre her felfc , and lookc into an
higher caufe , as thine is to get Heaven for thy fdfc. She feekes
theglory ofhiswifedomcj power, mercy j and freedome ; who
ibught out luch a deliverance, workes it in her, and all that conceme it,Faith and the conditions of it the thought of the A^es
.is turned to the thought for the Sonne ; fhe fees that divine
purity and excellency in being Gods inftrument to thcfc ends,
that fheloofes he." felfc, and all in the meditation thereof, and
ftifiers the Lord to fave her , while her foule is fetto adore him
in his own ends, as moft precious. And this fetting ayme afide,
her feeking the condition ofFaithjisbutasamorall workevvith
her, favorrngof her felfe.
Some v/ill aliedge , Doe y-e thinkc every weakc beginner to be
anfo holy as to prefer re Gods glory to his own Salvation
f^^^' s No,not aJJ,but I take them to be in forwardnefle to it, and
not fane from it. And fecondly I fay , its one thing to aske fiich
a queftion of a weake beginner ( who would perhaps ftaggcrat
it ) another thing to fiy what God works in fuch a one, although
he iknow it not 1 For fiire it is , fuch is Gods workein his , as
toconvince them in experience , that all feeking of grace, for
a'mansownhappinefJc, is poore feeking (for the prcfent, till
God worke better : ) and all feeking for felfe muft be ftom felfe
and by C'dh. But when the boate is tyed to the Ship of God^
gloryjfhc needs no more rowing of her felfe, than the boatc doth:
its enough for her, that fhe isfetupon fiichaflreame, andtyed
to fodi a Ship , as can carry her of it lelfe , and drown all her

I

anlwcr

,

,

!

!

:

Qurfl,
Uiyper.

H

own
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Sweete was that ipcech of heneft
Ten , let him taJ^ all, forafmvtch as my

welfare in the Lord.

Mefhibo(heth oi Zlha :
Lrrri the King is come home

in peace

The
The

:

loflc

of

his

* Sam. 1 3- Jo,

owni

greater pitty that
lands was forgot in Vavids happinefle.
hefhould {o requite an innocent : but however he fared' at
Wjhands^doethoiifOjand try if the Lord can faile thce.'Ghj

D^

am I from feeking the condition! of Faith,
my felfcj that I defire to fay. If Lord thon fee that a

fay tkuSjLord fo farre
for Faith and

broke hearCjtnoumingjpoverty of fpirit^yea.faith it icife may tend
to thy glory of the working them in the Oh , worke theni.El^^
LordjWhat joy ihould 1 finde in thtnijas they come from ray felfe>
What were Heaven it felfc», if it were not to glorifie thee thpre I
LordiLwottld delirc to have none , rather thanin having all tg
Want an heart to admire thee in thy wayes of mercy and triith,
or ce^fe to be raviftit with the fight of thy glory / For with:

out this,
thine^ar

its impd)ifii>Ie

but either I muft miict

my

fVpfFe witll

which is worfe/ret rfnd rage at the freedom of thy work-

ing. And this I deli re

may be weighed

:

and fo much for this firft

<^nicle.

Article I /.
QMefiio}7,
»

"Hat is thefecond Article ofthisfecond p4rt

?

That the only happy ifteane and inftrnment the onely
^(ordained by God for thefoundationofele^tionj^fUQ^enc of
land the puichaiingor making good this his pur- working due
jpofc of deiiverance,was the Lord Jefus,the etcniall
Jance, b ihc
-word of the Father , made Emanuel^ God with us. Lord lefus.
No tnhername Hficier Heaven is giventafave us, by way of mediati'- Eph. i. j. ^i
I

u4.

iji^i

on or inftrumeivtjbut ht^<ij^^t.^.i2.knd this Jeftis eternally inten*
ded to the Church 3 the Lord in the fulneife of time (ent into the a ac ^ t,
worldjto make open declaration orihis worke. Rom, 3. 25. God Korn. 3.3s,
fer him fori h oi u 1^ roptitition , that all might lee the Salvation of
This Article fitly fuccecd& the foitricii'. For ^ Ss in that I havfe
(hewed t he abimdant love of God to loft man, in refpeft of Eledignatid covenant : Soj this fccond flieweth JB aiid^through

B

b

4

whom

'

'^
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*rkewjirnmentv6ftbis deliverance

whom
ftied.

he int|:nded that

this covenant

is Chrifl.

of

his flioiild

The Father of our Lordjeliis was content to

Part. 2.

be

eftabli-

part with his

own Sonne ^nd to make him

the worker of this deliverance
thereof.
For in him the
execution
gather than it fhould
declare
the
Mirror
to
inlinitc
purpofed
in
a
grace of
as
Lord
his eleftiqn : the frccdome of the Offer, the efficacy of calling,
of Faith , Sanguification and eternall life : all being eftabli/hed
,

faile in

him, and nothing toward ftlvation iubfifting without him.
Therefore at the end of each gift, Chrift is mentioned as the
Rom^j. 2^,2'^, whoJhall deliver me ? I thanke
gift of that gift.
God through lefus Chrifi, So I Tim. I. ,10. Mercj and truth abounded '.Ivwihom 1 Chrifi lejus, l Qor, 15. end, Thankes bee
-ivhohathgive/iHS viUory.
toG
.Through whom ^ Chri^

in

.

D

So, Kom , 6,

whom

tilt. The gift
1
»f God is et^rna(llife by
our
Lord.
the
whole frame of graceand godAll
%y Chrifilefus
lineflejs founded and fuftained by him ; elecflion it ielfe, Sphejians

Jefof,

!

by him , as the
wonder therefore
that the Scripture ufeth fuch words to exprefle this aft of God,
and the effeftofit, as being the moft eminent
precious and
farre above that
fce^ ^ift that ever was given to theChurch
Spmptime that he gave Chrift, John 3.
Tpcrfcdiion of itAdam,
12. God fo loved the World that he gave his onelj Beloved Sonne
&c. Sometimes he is (aid to commend his love unto us in this,
-2?<'w.5.8. So ilohn.^, 10, -Herein is love , that Godfenthis
Sonne for UA. SoC^/.4.4, In the folnefle of time Godfenthis
Sonne.In which refpeft Chriit is fay d to obey and come, f/^*^. 10,

i^.and all the linkes of this Chaine are
Tabernacle with Tac^les and Sockj^ts.

f-aftencd

No

,

:

,

y.Fok^, 1 9. -So he is (ayd tabe fet forthjand brought forth (as he
had lon^been fliaddowcd)i^c»^. 5. 25, where both the eternall
and temporall gift of Chrift is mentioned and fo Heb. i. 6, in
which the royahieflle of the Lordjefus his gift is deftribed. So that
he gave him freely^ undefired, unlbnght, unexpefted, undeferved.
The whole world then lyingdnprofanenefle; yea he is as did a
gitt iis fin was a tranfgrefiion.
And although it be needelefie for us to defcant whether the
Lord out of his deepe Wifedome could have found out any o:

ther
P^-

^

way , but

this to fave us

way,

:

yet this

we may

fay, that feeing

behooves lis to thinke it the bcft. Nay
keing we cannot conceive any other way incongruity how
an inMnite offended majefly could be fatisficd fave by an equal!
Uiis is the Lords

it

,

'

perfbn

Thelnfirnment ofthis deliveranc&is Chrifi, 25

Article 2.

it were an infinite derogatiprcdeftination, to thinke, tliat this was

perfon and payment to his jaftice,

on to his VVifedomand

Hot the only way, not only which is^but which could be deyifed
to this end .
For feeing a greater and fuller could not be j what
injuftieewcre it for God to putthat upon his Sonne ^ .which
might have been put upon an inferior mediator ? Therefore
the Scripture runnes upon it as the only neceflTary and fnll way,
as Rofft.S.^,

not fatie.

,

JVhen through themfirmitjofflifhy the Ltiw could

g&df^thl6 Sonne^&c.

'^om.^Z.i^

Now as he was that only full,

way :;fo yet. he could noti effeO: it withput iatisfed
cryed for revenge, and- called upon power and wrath to

neceflary
juftice

execute vengeance upon all tranfgrelJbrs.

Till this was f^itisfied
ranfome and price : the Lord
could not( without denying of himfelfe in his Attributes) hold a
(inner guiltlefle.
Therefore when the Lord Intended a free and
niercifijll exemption of fome from that perdition they were in : he
did eo-iBtend the Lord Jcfus to be the Foundation of it^by faving
his juftice unimpeache'd, in a fatisfaftion. Net his incarnation or
umpci c«ily ,not' fome r,eproaches,or (bme aft of his offices, as Prophetjor KmgjOr Prieft 5 no not fomeeffuiion of blood, but liich an
oneas the pouringQut of his Soule to dcathjmuft effeft itjbecaule,
till there was full content given to juftice, mercy was locked up
from difcovering it felfe.^y^j 3 5,12.
•No\vaswithou|:ithis laft and chiefe worke , nothing could
heipe uSjUeither miracleSjteaireSjpreaching or praying fG5all thefe
and all the afts and preparations ofhis life ftanding in order and
refpcft to this Ranfome of his , are joyndy meritorious and expiatory for our redemption ; his obedience to parents y Walking
fully

by a

(urety undertaking a full

:

in callingjkecping company, temptings, faftings, preachings and

the like.

-^

'

.

.

>

»

Q/Tellme what efpecial/ hea^s maj/ this -whole worl^e ofhismeditatioft

he referred to

A,

?

,}'

..

maine point to confider of for the ftayof apoore
foule 5 for feeing the fcope of God and Chrift was to gne and No'e^ow^m*receive fo full a price of reconciliation , that Juftice. accepting
bcwcu'oroun^
it ^thelinneand curfe of the eleft, might as fully b£ pardoned ded in fatiifaif
and removed, as if they had never finned , or could themselves Aion.
have fufficiently fatisfied, it imports us to be well feen ia the
Its a

contents thereof.

of, fo

For looke how many heads

many wel-heads

there are there-

or fprings the foule hath to revive and
encourage

^

rhehfirndent efihis deUvtrmce

is chrifi,

^'m*^^

^

it fqlfe by 3 in the approching to the Father. I aufweP
then, this whole price of Chiift flood partly in a qualification of

The pans cf it encourage
'WO.
oi«"«^S*

of the fatisfadion it felfe.
CL, Touching the ^aiifieatioft of

jfjat^jje

psr/on

,

^^/^

i^^A/zf

it

c&n"

taine ?

A. Two parts. Union and Unftion/
(^^JVhatmeaneyimbjVnhn?
A view of all A. Three diftinft things? Firft, The incarnation of flefh of
the wdfprings Chfift. Secondly jThc Divinity of Chrift*Thirdly, Thejoyning
•°/ ^^^
thefe two natures into one perfbn ; or more trucly , the afliic\^^^ of
°
of ^he nature of flefh unto the fecond perfon of the Sonne of
I Vnion hath "^^"§
Ood,not to fwalloir it,up,but to retaine ftill each his own diftinS
:^%t!iL^s.
•

fiatlire ,

yet ^ithiti tlhion. Let th« le^itled pariion

thisdivifion.

-'

'.

'

>'o''

-

.

.:

•

my Jogique in
:

r-.

QSProceede o'4,md name the Yeflj that they may be vnder 6ur view
and then rre will poiich them briefelj in feVi^nU rff^^

Altogether,

.i^.:^^
ir! hzHji>tu>rim:^XiMicii'.
mean&ymfy FnSlio^i ?^A.'ThccAM^'citfhp^imAof tlie Lbfd Jefu^ being tBii'^'tiihii
'

a Vftaion.

_.:

ted in his riatoreSjtb bfe' Wtttette Mediator .-which Wa^ the Saiiftificatibn of him in tinie actually to the workc ofa Misdiator, to
which before alhimejGod had deputed him;
Q.Being;hpu ejualifedjwhath theperfo7-ma^'eit'fe/fi ?
A. It ilantJg bl" two parts : either Meriting this price for all the
cfcft^oi^aftualli^pplying

it

unto them.

Q^What is the ?j>rerittng part
i

Mem.

I

in aaiveo.

A

f

ntme.

eiv

not only an
Artiicr.

?

A. ICs a doubTe performance, both of Aftuallofcedienceto
^jjg L^W, and fofferln'g the ttatk r^^ivir^d' thereby and due to
.

,

•

»

r.

Q^And hoiv performed

--

^

'•'

he thefe two F

and no otherwiler for taking upon him the perfon of a Mediator to ftand between wrath and us,
ftot by. Arbitrem^hr^ a's in hi^Jiiine Sequcftei fhips j but by payitleht f^rliS loe^Bi'taiits therfefe're our perfon up^nhlm^ becomes
i^iaeulat3t^ati^,flr0jj?ea2ed with our fmne by impntati« n, that by
ft/^.By way of reall furctifhipi,

*

,

:

Heb*i.^5.

'

hi^righteoufiiefTe he

might

by lis

,

:

and fecondly

defence it

feazed

,

with our

and

fulfiil

eurfcpthat

the

Law

by his

brokert

fufFering

deathjhe rtiight qiiit uS of the feare aild puhiflrtilent tllereof. Thi^
ground is to'bcfpeciallyjTOted.
Q^ Touching the lattrr of thefe : hiS fufferiiig or Taffim^ ( hfeaufe

Am<^
CftnTe it

2.

the Infirument ofthis Miverdncc is Chrifl> 27

'hdh the honour cf a more immedldtly eJfe^tiaM o^e^ems and
me how many farts hath it?

merit^tell

zA* Two, theSacriHceit felfeorPafllon, and thcconqueftor * Pafllve
The Conviftoryenfuingit^whereby he gave the palfion a full power to be- 4
^^
Gomcjor rather to be declared iatisfaftoiy,
Q/To conclude^ what is the Apply iftf part ?
iaterccdjng Mediatioriiieerc on Earth , and jAppUcarfoa
to fettle the merit of redemption up- of ^icrU.
Hcaven/erveth
efpecially in
thereof.
fcafon
due
the
eleft
in
on all the
QTou having given a briefe view of thismaine Article j ietime^
Tvhy yoH call them wet-fpringi effalvation ^ /hew me the number ef
them, and then in order fijeW what each of them is ^ with the ufe

^. The aft of his

,.

thereof?

Al

them fojbecaufe the holy GhoftjE/^; 1 2. 3. termes Why called
them fo,and becanfe they are fo many grounds of juftifylng Faith, wel-fprings.
at leaft meanes of warranting the foule to apply a promife if
duely preached and heard .Their number is feaven. Firft, Imarna' '^^^'^ ""«firft

call

"

/iw/.

Secondly ,Z)mwVjy .Thirdly, Ptfr/o»4^ FJ2io»,witb Annotntlng

attendingit. Fourthly, JBfiallobcdie»ce.Fihhlj,Paffive.Sixth'
Some Of
ly, Concfuefl. Seventhly^ <sApp lying ofall to the ele^.

which although fome do^fever from the matter of merit
will herein take liberty to differ

,

V^*

0^

yet we

from themjby the warrant ofthe

Word.
QjVhat is ihefrfi ?
A. That by the power of the Holy Ghofi

ianftify ing the

flefl]

t)f the Virgin , and without any afitive principle of conveying
finne by man^the Lord Jeius being conceived ingand borne of the

poore Virgin did fubmit himlelfe to

(iich

The firft. In*
carnation, .

unlpeakeabic abafe«

ment asto take upon him the nature of man. Not of <iA-hraham
or Peter}^\Xi of mankind ; (the (elfe-fame nature j which finned )
in the generality thereof: That in and by it-, he might obey and
fuffer thofe things which the Divine nature could not be capable
of; and that being feen dwelling and converfing among men he
might put it out of queftioujthat not for Angels j but for our na^
M«tn«i.i ».
ture,even man^fallen and curfedjhe became a fatisfjftion to God.
And that (b he might bring this nature into an happy condition Gai/4.4*
againe ^ and ev^ry one that needs it, might ^njoy it without any Heb.t.^,
,

doubt or diftruft.SeiEthefe texts.

Q^hat further things ar4 to be

Lukci.jf.
ohferv ed in this point ofthe incar-^ ^»"h'»'*»*

Ewyr-M.

nation?

A,

28
Explication cf

ihepo'mtinj
things.
I Realneffie.

TheJncarttatUn^fChrifti

j^ Jhcfc

three,

i

.

Part. 2 •

The rcalnelTe of the flefh of the Lord

Jefus,

of his incarnation from all others. g^RefoItrtioneffame doubts about it. Touching the fiift, byreaJncffe
Icieane, that hetooke very flefti of very flefh, and not (as fbme
hereiiqucs taught ) And fome of the Separatifis relapfed from
their old tenentSj among other dekifions of theirs , have writteB^
vi^. That Chrift tooke not very flefh of Mary,btu only the nourifhmcnt of a flefh already given to her by the Holy Ghoft, thus
overthrowing the very foundation. That he tooiie only upon
him a fimilitude of flefh, and a mecre fhaddow of it : f abiiling
that text i^tf»2.8.3.ivhere fimilitude is put for Samenes.) And that
it was fOjUot only his own words proove, Fee/e me and hii»dli mc^
2.

The

differences

andfee^ foraffirithathttetfiejh and-bones^as Ihave,

but the circumflances of his incarnation

,

Z»4f 24. Jp.

as that it

pleafedthc

Fathernottomakc-himagrown man at the firft, but to bring
him through all the degrees of a man , to be begotten in the
Wombe of a finner, to be borne , to grow up and to undergoc
.

all

abafements of infancy, child-hood, education

converfation among men, that

hcwastruely man.
2.

D-ffercncei
a.

it

,

fubjeftion,

might be beyond exception

that

,;

2. The d'fferences of his incarnation were thefc. i. In refpeftof his Father : He was not ordinarily begotten by manj
but by the holy Ghofl who fulfilled the worke of a Father He
ovcrfhadowcd her ( to note the myfticalnefle of thisgenerationjfarre above the power of man to declare) and 2. in regard
ofhis mother a Virgin before , in and after his incarnation : not
defiling him with her corruption becaufe feparated from her,
nor he defiled by her wombe. A Virgin killed : and a Virgin
Divines make thefe fourc dififerenccs
is the meane of faving.
:

of generation. >. When man is made man without Father pr
motherj as aAdam in his creation :The 2, when man is made
without a woman, as H^ve was : The 5. when man is made both
by man and woman, and fb are all her poflerity made The Jaft
when man is made vvithoirt eyther man or woman, and fbwas
the flefh of Chrifl made. Thirdly, in regard of himfelfcthm
borne, who was not as other men, fiibfiftingperfonaliyitithemieives as individualls ; But he tooke our nature, , the feed e of
^dant according to the Scriptures : and c?.ufed it to fiibfift
in the 2 perfon of the. God-head : which could not have beene
ifiic had been a man in perfon, for then a perfon had been fwal:

ilOl!a.|.{).

lo.ved

Thlnc^rmti&n

Article.2.

jcj

ofChrifl.

lowed itp in a perfon, or elfe there could not have been one perfbn
of the Mediator. But his flefli being a meere nature might ealily be
aflliriiGci into a perfon
and rfiake up one and the fame perfon of
,

Ema/inel.

"

^

•

.

which may
5.
bethcle three : the firft is, Why it was neceiTary that our Lord The doubft.
i^
Jcfus fhould be flcfh > I anfwere as before, that he might thereby
be fitted and accommodatai for' thfe worke of (ufFering; which
Thethitdpointistherefolvingoffoniedoubls

elfe

:

could not be. R-eade Heb. i\ (^.Lo^J come^ in the volume of
is written of me, that rjhould doe thy Will O God: Sacrifice

thy bookeit

thou wouldeft not ( for their bloud could not fatisfie in a (hadj. but a body thou haft prepared for me , wherein 1 might
perforine the worke. No expiation of the LaW could be done^
fave by bloud j but the expiation of the Gofpell muft be done , by
better bloud. The God-head could ^bt fuflPer : the man-hood

do w

eould not merit infinitely uhe God-head therefore muft merit by
a^efli that could fuffer.
Secondly, wby muft the flefhofa man and his nature be takien
to (atisfic ? lanfwere. The flefh of a perfon could have reached
to a perfonail (mihdc\ov\ only. Blrt theflefttofourniatui'e, or
tlie nature of fleftij might fatisfie fornaturc it (elfe , and allpcrIbns contained under it. Not to ipeake of another caufe^to wit,
Chrifttooke fkfh of his Mother, not his Fathcr^that he might
ayoyd the contagion Contagion in the aftive principle of nature and the finne of v4^<^w. As we:knowthatarao^^the7/?•<^^/.'>f J the Males only were circumcifed , not becau(e the females
alfo might not (for we rcade in ftory that iuridryijf the po-

h^i, ^^

..

;•

fterity

of //w4f/,circumcifed

thcrr females alfo)but tc3*typify this

very thing. But to the quettion

fon

why

God

the

flefh

it felfe ,

of man muft

I fay

further

,

The rea*

the threat
he ate' of the Tr£e\\z

fatisfie, is, becaufe

to (tAdam was this. That when
dye the death : now this muft needs be fufferefl >hy )Am^
felfe5 or by one in his nature ^ for as the foulctlutfiiiTieclifliall
dye , (b the nature that finneth muft dye.See HthreWe^ 2. 1 4,'i5.
He tooke not the flefh of Angells ; but feeing; the claildfen did
partake of fle(h and blond , therefore it was meets!; alio that he
ikould take part with them. As if a mail (hoold buihl an houfe
of Cedar, having pulled down a^^ houfebf ftiidds : fbdotbthri
Lord by this his device glorify his power and love-, in'rayfing!
up a buHdiiig of glorious immortality in Heaven , outof our

of

iTiould

2. Qaeff:,

Thejncamationofchriji.

^:^o

Part.

2.

of ^^(^w, &c. 'Secondly that fo he might
perfon to picdiate and goe between two parties at oddes

ruiacis, the

(»Wn
be a fit
for a mediator is not of one, (j^/. 3.20. and therefore himfelfe
muft partake of both, that he might reconcile both. Thirdly,
flefli

.•

our right of redemption muft come from Chrift as next of ki nnc
to as, that he might ray(c up feed to his dead kinfman old Aiam^
who dyed without jifue of grace ; and fo by this mcancs the inIerem.31. 4. heritance
( not the old, but a better ) is fettled upon our family. Laftly 5 hereby we are affiired of our Refurreftion ; (ceing
ithc head of the body is rifen , the body (hall not be drowned in
the water, nor abide in corruption r So faith T^/y/i ^<?r.i 5.22.
came the Reftirre^ion^ Qu r flefh
As. hy nun CAtne death ^ fo by
but
arifecannot ehufe
with his (in her order) because his body is

mm

^

Q^-?/.

Vfes

I

.

not corapleat without us.
Thirdly, it is demanded. Why the fecond perfon in Trinity
muft take flefti ? I anlwer , though it be.curious , yet it is fenhbly to be anfwered ; firft , becaufc the word of Creation 'and firft
fubfifting in created goodnefle, muft alio be the inftrumentof
the uncreated. Secondly it behooved that as Chrift is the engraven foitne of his Fathers likenefTe J and thebrightnefleofhis
Perfon : therefore fo, he fhould be theinftcumenttobringus
to partake the fame image after we had loft it i and the like
proportictti holds between hira and us in point of fcrvkc and
S.onne-fhip ; it was fit that the righteous fcrvant and naturall
;Sonne of <jod ihould make us his itrvants and adopted chiltkejcUi M.; ;-•.'-.." '^'^^^
4 ;coTnclude 'iwkh the ufcs- let none cxpcft all ufes which
may flow Tfoom hence 5 I only ayme atthepointas icisawelipring of Salvation ; and as in this fo in the reft, I only attend
my f<rope,'Firft, it^ confutation not only of old fantafticall hcretkkes, but of late Pdpifts wlio deftroy the realnes and truth
©ft^l^iQdy of auc:fati"£ft€r;y?arKl fo of the fatisFaftion it (elfe.
lieciiskiiJtthiiikBtlres^uarrelliof our Martyrs to be needIefIe,who
fhcd their bloud in the defence of the verity of flefh , againil
•their ubicp.iity "which deftrqyes the properties ofthe true body,
akdfb^ the body it felfc. While they ieeme to cxtoll the flefti
abiov^ ic telfei) loe 5 they deprefls the^adsfadion farre under it
felfe^j^s.the Lord Je&s therefore fayd to one that dillwaded
^^.fufering, fb doe we tothefewhodifanull it, much more.
Q^ ^1^^ kekimU me Sutiin^ thou, favorefi not the things ofGod^
;

Ma^

I

c
.

.

.

the Incarnation of

Article 2.
Ifut of men.
place.

To

Chrift^

,

anfwer their frivolous cavills

§1

.

is

not for this

Secondly, its inftruftion , teaching us to magnificthis my fiery '^f^ 2.
ofgodlinelFe Jefusincarnwite.i T'iw*35fi7^., Its true, that as thole ^•'^^'^h.
/(fTr(f/,and

Gf?;n/fjnfed the marter, the fiefh of

C H r.i

s

t was

a ftumbIm°;blockandfooIifhnefre, through hisbafeneffe : But
fince the Gofpcll revealed this myftery 5 it became' a Mirror,

and indeed fo it is, aglafleinwhich thevievv of religion is beheld clecrely. Take away this , and take away the doftrine of
pardon, of (andification, takeaway faith, hope, fellowfhipira
;

Ciu'ifts fii&rings

linnc, all thefe

:

take

fcibfill

away adoption, glory,
in

it.

Its a nioiell

mortification of

of the unrpeakcable

Avifedome of God in oiie ; a farre greater excellenthen in the Creation. An infinite evidence of the humility and Selfe-dcniall of our head, teaching lis how to empty our
felvesiand be nothing for his fake : when.we fee he hath forfaken
glory and the opinion ofholincfle to be (hameandlinneforaSj
that we. might be grace and glory for ever. Its the uniting and re*
conciling into one, all the fhattcred parts oftlie Creation; heaven,

JLiftice,

love,

cy

it,

is

in

and hell , ( in a fort ) arc becoii^e at lei,gue with us : yea reitored to themrelves,their order ; beauty ,influence and obedience :
earth

-

without this flcfh, the frame of all would perilh. It was and is'
the fong and wonderment of the Angels : It was then and ftili

which brings Glory Co God , peace to the eartfi good
men. It caufed ^<«r)" to exult and magnifieGod, the
Shepheards to report it , the Wi(c men to travaile after it, He^od
and jerufelem to tremble, Simecn 2Ln&Anna to rejoyce,blefJe and
embrace ; and all the Churchof God to triumph/ and (hall we
hold our peace or want aflfe6iions and admirations? Only it is
the horror of divels, and the confulion of the gates of hell, and
thofe that (hall behold him whom they have pierced. But
for them for whom he was pierced, he is their life
their breath,
8;race and glory
Oh, That we could fb behold it , not oneis tliat

,

will to

,

!

ly carnally in twelve dayes of the yeare,but in a perpetual! jubilee
of Spiritjyefterday^to day, and forever.
Secondly, it (hould teach us to cafl ofFall our ba(e carnall rea- Branch.
fons and diftrufts, either touching our ralvation orproteftion.
Hereafter judge not God by outward appearances : in the fulncffe of 4000. yearcs flcfh came , which Teemed to have quite bin
forgotten, what then (hall feem impoflible? If the body of all
Pfomites
-

2.

i.

O&dth father applies this deUveratice.

ga

.

Piift^^

Promifcs be come, how ihall the branches be. performed ? It
of delivering his
was ufed by Efay as an anfwer from
Church from Ajhur^ as a thing including all other Salvations
andfhallwe diftruft him for any petit one, who hath granted
fthe maine ^ 'Whatfoeyer our feareSj ftreights , vexations, discontents be, let all vanifti before the face of this eminent deliverance ^ hee that hath given us this ^ what can hee deny

O OD

•Eray7ji4«

^

us >

Thirdly

Brmeh 2

,

let us learnc whither to goe

•

..
;

when we want any pi-^i

ferment in priviledges ;'or any grace to ftirnifh our hearts ctf
JiveSjOr to fit us for our places, duties and callings, or forHft
of ordinances : eipecially when we^re .under ftreights and bitdoc as the kindred of a favorite in Xllourt
ter enemies , Oh
would doe J :they would confidently Jniproovc that favour
which a brother, father,, or kin f-man -of theirs hath with the
Prince, aud hope ( as dv/arfes upon Giants ftioulder^ ) to get
^bovc their adverfarie , or to attaine fomc grant of their petitions : fb let us be pcrfwaded "alfo. That our flefti glorified in
Heaven 5 beares (uch ftroke with the Father , that he will hcarc
him' in all he rcquefts^, yea let us reraeaiber that he therefore
tooke flefh and felt all our aylcs and infirmities , thatheinight
pitty us , and be afflifted with us in all our affli(5lions and temptations, as Efny 63,9. andivillnotlet us lye under any ftreits
whichhecanridosof: For. be counts ours his, and our (elves
his ; will doe for us in this as in all other things , as for hh
oWn flefh , purge our flelh of our finfalneffe, and heale us of
our difeafes ^ and {an£tifie us 5 with his excellencies , that they
may appeare ia us, and he be admired in us both here and at
hiscomming 5 and after his glory, to which he will not linne
till he hath brought us &rre above the reach of iinne, Satan
.'

and forrow.
Thirdly ,

.^^
»"

/'
!
'
.

exhort us to fiindry duties : I will preflc them
in the difficulty which we finde in the life
lee
our
Faith,
of
us draw necrc to the flcfti of our Mediator for
influence and (uccour : Oh
bow farreoff doe promises Icemc
tobeuntous^ Chriftisourpeacc in guiltof confcience,ftrength

by degrees.

,

*.

\tt it

Firft

,

.'

to flifteine us

bondage
crucifie

:

with patience in our.

corruption

the dead.

Why

,

crofles

:

liberty

from

all

GOD,

to enable «s to walke with
to
topetfevcr, to attaine the RcfurreftioB of

(iifficicncy

then arc thcle and

we no more fajniliftr > Sure-

Anicle

The Jncarnation of

2.

ly: Linbeliefe

Jefus lirangfi

makes them
1 Is

(Irangers to us.

Chriji.

Why

^^
fo? 1st he

he ib farre off that ive fhoiild needc to

Lord
clim^

up to Heaven for him jordigge to Hell for him ? No, heis neerc
uSjhlsflefhisthefamewithus, bone of ottr bone
And (hould
it be fo hard with us to apply him in thefe our wants
3 as if he
and we were as farre diltant as Heaven and Earth ? No finely.his Word and promife are neerc us, made yea and Amen by his
fldh, and by tlie famcneffe of nature with us let us heJpe our
felves by his neerenefle, and be ftrengtimed to believe, that thefe
graces cannot be farre off^v/hen the iubjedl of them, our fleih is (b
:

;

neerc us?

Secondly , it fhould encourage our faint , timorous hearts,
Branch 2
( fo many as are loden with our burdens ) to come to the flefii of fcmcfteps.
of this Mediator for eale. And heere note thefe fteps followi,
ing. Firft, that we behold in thisflefli of Chrifiagenerailiitneire in him to receive every one whofe nature hce
beareth :
for in that nature each perfon is inclofed.
And as at his birth
welcortimed him ^ feme idiots fome wife fomc
Gltifome rude fwaines, fome noble, fome meane, foine poore
fome rich ; fo, it was a figne that he was a Chrift for all forts
fave unbelievers : and as he was, foisheftill, fo that
none that
all forts

,

2ens,

neede him, ought to diftruft him.
Secondly , we fhould hclpe
ourweakenefle in commin'^ to God the Father, by
comming
by this Mi\ of the Lord Jefus. Learned men tell usthat
in old
times thofe that went farre jorneyes by Sea, as
for example
when Salomon went to Ophir , he could not goe the dired
way
bymayneSeas:but was faine by the Ihore-iide, to faylewith
long and f;ifer journeys, for lack of experience. The
like ayde
ftiould this fafe and ealie fliore of Chrilts flefh,become
to cur unexperienced and untrayned fpirits in the point of
belicvine

The B>ther of himfelk is a deepe Sea, yea there is a
gulfefet
between him and us
wee cannot come at him
but by this
ftiore we may fayle fafely to him , without
feare of bein<» fwallowedup. Thndly, let us come and plead our part
in the Lord
Jefiis for our portion of forgivenelfe and
mercy : when thofe
trechet-ous ten tribes fell out with the two
Tribes (or David
thejr .argument was, he was of their flcfh
yea
they had tm parts
,
m him, to their two. But the two tribes
being necrer in kind*
red to D^^.<^ than they
overcame them in the eagcmefTe
of
:

:

,

their fpuit,

buch a difference there

Cc

is

betweene them that
holj

^'

Part. 2.

theJncsrmionfffChriP

54

hold upOH'Chrift

:

Some

are of general! kinne to

who

him,

beare themfelves boldly upon him in
will talke luftily , and
Others are neerer a kinne and clofer to Chrift, fuch

words

:

and kindred to be theirs and will not be
nor give over Such ftiould all truely poore
beaten from him
in the Sonne of God,
foulesbe:they (houH pleade their part
as doe pleade his fleOi

,

:

,

are towards him,the ftirer they (hall
and the fiercer their afFeftions
not fo loving to the men oiluda^
^^vtd
was
him.
of
be to fpeed
canft clairae kindred : he will not
ifthou
theej
be
to
will
as Chrift
doe the poore that cJaymc
labour
5 as the rich
thy
for
thee
fcorile
theirs.

Fourthly

by Faith come and draw waters from

fpringoffalvation.

The

Pfahniil faith

,

this wel-

that Chrift dranke of

thebrooke(chegraceof the Divinity) and therefore (houldlifc
thou come and drinke of this
up his head. Even fo {houldft
of this fle(h of Chrift ) In this
fatisfa£tion
Brooke(the merit and
our head overcome allenemks,
thercof,hath
flefh and the holincffe
fo hemight bring'
God,he41anddeath,that
finandSatan,w4:athof
upon
him
abody^and he
beftowed
Father
the
,
Yea
KSto God ;
l tcerraolt Abaiement thereof in
the
in
it^and
accept
fubmitted to
out the Salvation of the eleft. So thattbe
lift and death to worke
the good of a poore
lord hanng taken all W^yes for c!omi3a{rmg
curs(which
is moft corrupt
of
flefh
in that
foiile • and having eVen
appeafed
ju.ftice^
What a ftrong
and
and finfull) merited mercy ,
for
that
fly
refuge from the
to
all
wel-fpring
confolation is this
to
take
this
Altar
hold of his
ct
borne?
,
Avenger of bjoudtothe
Father,
and
Faith
to CA)k An*by
the
VTit-h'
peace
ftrength.to make
much
So
Reconciliation.
for thiS
own
th^ir
ic for
,

:

Heb.<?.i?.

Efay 27-4.

chorupon

Q.wbat is the feco^d Branch
j^ Thzi th* Lord Jefus oUr Mediator was
^

The

I.God-

bead of Chrift.

true

GOD al/b,

Byw'hichlmeasvenotonly, thatitwasthefccond perfon, and
no or her who tookc fl? Qi but thatit was a Divinity , which
,

V

€nabiedanhum?aikytoob^y andfufter, that Gods
except againftneicher as infuiiicient.

juilice

Eli's fpeech in

i

miglit

Sam,2,

neighbour , man may accord- it:
2%, }famanfmnefu^ain[thi!i
God-,
who fhili be his furety ? Is anaga^ind
But if a nian finne
his
^vxtvj
be
may
, if he be aflifled with the
fweredthus : man
tlie flefh of Chrift was moft holy,
to ecjuall Gods
and mortaiij no more able
'
wrath

power of God,- Alas althcngh
1

Vft
-

(m it feifej
^

finii«

theGed-headofChrifi.
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wrath by any a£t ,than a d waife can reach the talneffe of a Oi^nt.
But the aifls and iufferings of Chrift(as flefli)rcckoned to his Di*

made an eqiLiIi fatisfa^ion to Gods offended Majefty.
The influence and valour of the divine nature affixing the humane^
vinicy,

for the fulfillingof the merit
his undertaking
diate between

:

for if the furety fayle in

is unefFe6Vuali.

any poitic,

The Mediator thea being to me-

God and raan^mud: be God^

Rom, i .

5 .Efh.t.kfi,

with other places.
Q^Thisyrel-ffringisdee^e: froove more

frilly,

that om'fati/fi.r

WHJl alfo be God.
A, I have already faid , That an infinite TranfgFeflion muft Further cxplieoft an infinite fatisfier. But that our Lord Jsius was (b, many cation ©f this
Scriptares and reafbns may evince, i .The Name of EilenceJehova P^*°**
is communicated to ^ira. /^r.13. i6.ihj,i.j. Thisnameisnot
given to him for honoufjas to Princes ( I faid yce are Gods) but
properly for eflence. Fhil, 2 .3. He compted it no robbery to be
Equall with God, He was found in the forme of Cod, thatiSjhis
.

SubftaHCe. Heki.^. He was the bright neffe of his glory^andthtl
So£fay^. 6. he is called, -2^-6*
engraven forme^^of his perfon.
r/si^hty God Iffh. 1,1, That JVord was God, Rom.^.^. (^hrifi vpho is'
Cfod over oltA* Tim. ^,16. GodfKamfeJtedinthepefi),i.Ioh.<^.20.
Thejame is very God, The Attributes of God are afcribed unto
him. I Beingjn himfelfe.i.M. 1. 1. H^thftt'tvasfrofnthsbsi^inM
ning. So Heky,^. 20. ty^ Priejhafter the order of Melchifedecl{^^
who was without beginning ofdayes or end of lifcj without fucceffivencs of time, /(?^.8. 38. Heh,i 3 *^,l9k^.% 8. Befvre Abraham
wdSylamAhiTiy prefent without periods or dilcontinuaoce. He
is the Lord of (eafonSjand limits timejand fupports it,and fwearu*

that Time/hall no more be. Van. 11. His generation is eternall , tlic
Father and the Son being correlatives, He is thefirfl being^ReveL
1 .%.Aipha and Omeg/>yivhich was,i^f and is to eome.
He is perfeftj
needing nothing. ASls 14.25 .giving to all. He is moft holy and
wiie,immortall, invidble. i T'/W.i.iy, Heisincomprehenfibic,
Eplief. I u/t. fills all in alt. He is alway with his to the end.
^4at,
28 end .So alio unlpeakeablej^/^j 5 ?, whoffyall declare hisgenc'ration f He gives being to all things./tf^. I. >2.
JVtthoMt him no*
thing was made,
Workes not agreeing to any (ave toGod, are
given to him forgivenefle of finnes^i^^r. f,6. To worke miracles
ofhimfelfe/sfe.io.ay.
So divine honour./*^, 14.2. Soallbthe
Propagation of the Goipell, r 7Vftw.^yid.Hls power declared iit
his Saints, both doing, Efh,i^io.2 .and(iiffering,as^^v^/.i 2. 1 1.
3
And
.

.•

\

C

Reafons

Why ?
'•

^3'

fkGod'headdfChrifi,
%$
And it was moft abfclutely ncceflary, that he
y^py

Part. 2
fiiould

fndecdbc

God.For both thofe evills which he was to expiate, as finne

and unclcanncfle ;and thoie enemies he was to vanqiiiih^as Satan
deathjwrath ; and thofe good things he was to pure ha ie, Eteinall
Righteoufnefle ,. the Image of God, and Glory hereafter in the
prefencc of God f farre above Adams happinefle) I fay thefc evils
could never have been rcmooved , nor thofe enemies fobdued
nor thoft good things purchafed,(ave by him that was God ;Thc
infinite worthinefle of the Lord our righteoufne(!c could only
compaflethem.
Q^'JBut T^hat
God?

neceffity voas there

.^

that our -Mediator

mnU

be a

^^. Befide what I have generally faidjUnderiland the neceflity
thereof in three grounds. Firft by the remioovall of all other
,

Mediators(whoarenotGod) as infufficient. The divinefl creature is an Angell
who for two caufes could not (atis fie Firft
Through their finitneffe which hathno proportion to the offended
;

Majcfty being infinite. He found folly in his Angels ( U\thIoh\
noting that they had need of eftabliihing in their Condition elfe
they 05ight have fallen as their fellowcs. Agaiujif the Angels were
able to redeeme, yet they are but PerfbnSj, they are no natures
and therefore they could redeeme but each of them a perfbn.
Now if the Angels cannot do ft , how much lefle the Saints in
tiuumph ? To which of the Saints wilt thou turne thee ? Leaft of
all can a righteous man upon the Earth, no nor all the righteous ones of it laid together, efFeft fuch a workc.Nonc but Ghrift^
God can do it. Tbefc have Qyle little enough fc«: them--

_

Icives.

t

Ground ^

fin cannot be taken away till fatisfafl^ion be gi-i
ven, both to God^and to his Law thereby deftroyed. Sinne is
cn-\
Jnity to both. Theleall title of the Lawespurity^ is better
then'
2.

Heaven and earth.
Touching the Law^ithath 2

parts ;the

Commanding part. and

thcforbidding. As we are GrcaiureSjWe owe both pbfitivc and
negative fbedience to both, and as we are finncrsjwc owe payment ofour debt in Hell for ever. If we faile in the leait point

weareheld' flPendersagainftall. Among menjif a fcrvant faileone dayes worke, ht may fatisfy by another. Not fo hccre.
for this finne we cannot fatisfy. /,»% 17.10.. VVeare unprofitable (ervams; of our bcii obedience we may fay as he did of his

Now

axe-head

axe-headj AIas..'.Mafter it was but borrowed, a nd

how fliould we

'
' '
not out own?
SoforaiirfpflFering. Had we all^oneto Hcll^ wehadii'otbin
able lo fatif fie x: bat alway lye there,and-ii6y:er have out our bond:

pay

detj^s

with that which

-

is

'•

'

^

•

'

^

j

.

No Creafiire could ever reacH fo
Never could fay, Its finiftied.
mucKlovc, a5 to fatistie for others J by enduring WFath, a.sRorf/,5. Peihaps for a good man one would dy, but-notforabad.P^^^/
wiflittx) be Anathema for tlfe Chtfrch, but not ever bereft of
God<lt v^4*?jp2had no powei.to contlnUein.aftive obediencejn-TUch
Only God can dbe thisground. We cannot iatisfie God in point of eyther the good, orthehonourwehaverobb'd him of. His goods
were the graces of Creation which with the prodigall wc wafted mod diffoh-itely.^ If a man ftiojld go about to iatisfis for the
loffe of our light or fiibjeftion^or beauty and order of afFiftions*
and converfation; much more for abufing the grace of redemption.
So then iinnedcftroyed much good but can reftore none. Jo^,
^%(^Q: Uh 40ii8. excfept we coiildmake another World, another image of Godi,oiVcovcnant of gm<!e:-onl,j^ Chrift the Son of
leflcWcinpafSvre.

The third

;

.

J

:'-./?

Godcandothis.
But, bcfidesgoodsGodhathloft'honorj which is Wdrfe. If
abegger fhould wrOngaKingin hisgoods , it were poffible he
might make him fomc amends bat not in his honor. Its the
dcerelt thing to God.ofall, Ffay^'i.'!,, The hu band will takeno
ranlbme if his bed be violated. Its hard to fatisfic for this. By
iinnc we difhonor Gods fovereignty ^caft a defeft upon all his At*
.

•

.

:

wc

diggc pits and forfake the Fountaine. Gods very
by iinnc a (inner would have no juft reven ging
God, I Joh.i.i^. What Creature then can make amends for it?
Theendsof God 5 are the Creatures, but the Creatures cannot
reach Gods.
Only jefusGhrilt hath made amends for bothjfinne
had fpoiled the Grcaturc^GhrilVwould rfipairc ifj and to that end,
fpoKe hiinielfe of all his reputation, andbecmptied to death.
This lofle of Chrifts honor, equalled Gods- loft honor, infinitely.
tributes,

being

is

ffiuck at

:

So ]efiisChriii:canmakean!;wLaW5ycaisthefounderof it : Hce
canreftorcand fulfill all obedience , and fervice. He did more
ferviee in 33,yeures , then all the Creatures could have done in
all their lifd
In 7 houres upon the CrofTe, he created more then
in the 6 dayes of Creation.
And judge whether he reftored God
hisfuU ho nor or no in that 5 Phii. 3. he rayfed him on high for

Cc

3

bis

§B

Tk God-k4d of Qk-ifi.

Part

2

his worke^above all principalities and powers. Cliri ft had asmtidi
% honor to loo (e as bis Father had to recoverj,he was cquall to Godj
and counted it nq robbery,he W^s his ingraven imagcand Iwright-

PT
^

IT '

s Cofo

ii

neflc of his glory, JiP^.f5t2 5I. JSll mUft know the Father , awci honour himjbut thats only thraugh'Chrift God : Indeed , it was
:hidden,forittkeyhadlnownhim , they hAd'not crucified the
,]Lord of gloey : but he was glorified ev«n in his flefli with the
i4mc glory hi$: God-head (in nieafiirc) had bin. His glory is no
reflexion of his Father, but his own, radicall and inherent in
;his pcrfonlf ail the Starrei had loft their light, yetancwSunnc
might reftore all. So doth Chnft. What an honor were this to
a King5that another Kingj as great as he, fliould goe out of his
KingdomCj and ofhis own accord do homage to him, asifhe
were his vaflall ? Thus we fee the abfolute neceflity of Chrifts
being God^to become a Mediator.
Qj^^'^f f^A is to he made hereof ?
e^.Firft, let this teach us to adore (b this myftery of the God^^^^ o^ Chr ift , that wc reft in no inferior objeft whatfoever the
world can afford usjuo not in the Lord Jefifs himfelfe ( as Taul
{peakes)if he were hcere in theflefli, to reft in him bodily for out-

ward flefhly endsjto hearehis

Miniitery, prayers, counfells,to lye

bofomCjto eate, drinke or conver(e with hinij only : But to
remember, he is God blefled above all, and hath merited by his

-in his

glorious
2

1?h. 5. lo,

Vfe

'ik

power a glorious deliverance for his Church,from death,

to eterriall life. This is etemall life that, wee believe him to be
very Godjand thereby to have fatisfied that wrath of God,which
none elft could. Till we have attayned this, let no other gifts.
Complements or (eeming graces coiitent us. It was not needfull
our Mediator ftiould be God for the purchafing for us'fijch tranfitory contentments. But that he might truely by hi|i Omnipotent
power , favc our Soules, tiirnc our hearts to Godjand put a divine
(avor of Faith, humility acd repentance into us ^hich flefh cannot attaine unto .-Oh, Let ^lot us,then fruftiate him of all the coft
and labour which he hath taken for us^but concurre in fpirit with
himinfettinghimupinourfoules, by believing and accepting
Whathis eternallRighteoufneiTe for our pardon and falvation.
foever is under this,is under Chrift God ourMediator, and under
the purpofe of the Father that fent him, therefore let it slICo be under our endeavour and defire.
This point fecondly, afFordes us anotable worthy ground of
"
under,

,
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wriderftanding a reall difference of tbe perfons in Trinity. No othei'poii'it affords a more convincing ground thereof, thanthis,
God the Father fends God the Sonne into the world to fave it by
the power of God the Holy Ghoft , conveying and (ealing his
merit to the foiileoftheekft. Now t'askc, except there be admitted a reall diltinflion of the Perfons in Trinity,how fiiall one
and the iame God for being, be the party fatisfyingand fatisfied?
It cannot be (Itppofed , but there muft be a confufionbreught into the mind of nun in theconceiving of this nSyftery^ On the one
iidc to affirme that Satis faftion could be made without the GodheadjWere falfe ; and on the other , to conceive a^ouble ob jeft of
givingand taking this fatisfa^ion ( except in onebeingot God
theft perfons were diftinftjis-impolfible.Let this then be a ground
unto us.
It is thirdly, exhortation to all who are loadcn with their fin, Vfe
dcfiring ea(e ; to come to this (econd wel-fpring of falvation, and
d rinke water of life freely from it^ that is^ believe it for themfelves.
Hecre let me proceed by paces. And firft , let' this doftrine truly

5,

''

humble us in our lelves.

down felfe in us, in the matter of our Bramh
downe wholly in our fdlves, as
Peter was in his Netsand fifhing , wheh he beheld Gods power,
What fhould we bring t9 God for our Redemption?
Alas
Gan w« bringaiiy light tothi^SUhnfe,' any drop to this Ocean ? ^u^g 5,
No. Fall we down as nothing befcrc the Lord both our maker
when we were earth , and our fitisfier, when we were finne and
Efpecially, let this beate

converfiortr

I

Let us be beaten

.'

.

from hi» God-headand AI-fufKciency
BringwendtMngtohira :AIIfulnefieishis, henrf

curie. Let us take nothing-

ofmcpit.

dot all for and in u?; 'before arid mconverfion. Be we low, vile
and b.iie in out felves
The great worke of redemption is done
to'oiirhand,ahdthatby God whofe workes are all perfeft', and
no roan could ever find out any thing after him no deeds , afieftions , or concurrences of will' Hivith his grice, canadde to our
ilaturetheleaft cub ite;;Bi«: both will and deed is^ all his to worke:
hehathleftnothiiT-gforus, fave to renounce our abilities , to bid
him depart from us fin^H wretches a to fetfcalc to his promise:
He is God Omnipotent , it were a diftionour to him to joyne us
with himftlfe in fo great a Worke.
Second lyjlet us lay hold on this Jdiis GhriftGod,wht5' hath (a- Sraptk
tisfiedGod, aHd-cakea away wrath. Reade^y2y65.i. Chriftis
•

:

Gg

"

4

.

defcribed

£.

Part 6^
ThPdi'had'ofGhrip:.
defcrlbedby hlsmighdnefTetb fave. It washisGcd-hcad v,hitrh

4®

,

brake,Ehi*ough the bole of^nemiesto refcue Liscapt.ives.tofetcli waiter ofjife for uSiTh^feforq ^y^;2 7 3,4 lay

of his,and ttiake peace,:for by
is

hold upon tins ftrength
is not in Godjhc

this iheagtjijahger

welj fatisti^djno iporfeueedcd to appeafc God fave God, by
and fatisfaftion. The Father will now require

his infinite death

RO fecpod Attonement to be made he is onee fatisfied by Chrifts
once dying .-let not thy fool ifliheait; call for a fccond Satisfaftion, becaufe thy finnes feem great. to thee.; but knpw this one
:

will fcrve for

all

thy

finnes,

were they finnes of a thoufand yeares

tbrheisGodjtowiiomathoufandyearesareas one day : He i»
mighty to 0ve : Iet:Saitan and unbeliefe feeme never foftrong
to dcftroyahc is mightier to (ave. K ftroog helperjgn hornc of falvation. With thee nothing ieemes pofllble but to him nothing
,

is

Let who fo will lay ought to thy chargCjyct feeing
hath difcharged all , feeing it is God that jurtifieth, who

impoifible.

God

eondemne ^ Fetch all fecond comforts from this. Whatfbeyer thy. wants are, thy God fehoya Al-Cufficiem can furniih thee,
and hath given thee all pertaining to life and godlinefle through
him. Let thine enemies 5 ftreights be what they will , lowre not
(hal 1

at men,, 'their malice

Redeemer
th?e.:

Branch.'^.

1

Pet. x.zi.

^

^

.

is

,

unthanlcefulne0e

'j-o/r-jijo -jSi

LnO

unfaithfulnefle ; thy
hath power todtliver^

.,

who

the hoJ[jpnpsJif^<«^^ 5
«•.'

•

,

.Yeajl€t;thisgivea."becl.Qg.afl^db"'ttomcofTruEh5tpaIlthepro-

L'mifesofGojd in our foulest Oh, Let our Faith be in God. Let all
the Promifes of Gojd be eftabtot as yea and Amen to us, becaufe
Godhath fettled them. 'No lefTetl^anOo.ds bloud could wafh out
fuch c-^ftainc as fiarie^ v^as. NqleC® than^Gpd could be in Chrift
reconciling theAvorid-tp him/elfe.a: Gon^^.ij.Bthrj..^'^.

^^

Branch,^,

draw

•

Thcreforeiince.a}l this

was

necre with confidence to the

for us

,

if

we need

it

,

let us

God of promifes^ltt our weake

heaitsbe.iircngthned(a&fco obedience J fbtpFaitbinthispromifc

;cErayi7.4-

And^.cc^f^Wipurheaiiy heart-in the vitw ofthe
:
haioous cifcumflancea.^ahl;j0r;tfit)ne ^^akingtt out ofnicafiire finfull; as depth of ccnbinuanqe, pdli<?tiSj:gr€atnefle againfl knowledge^mcanesof gracawich aa^high hand. Benotdifmaid : Hee
that is thy ilirety, made rjot thy peace fpr fmall andfome , but all
and the greatei^ : fo that thy thought muft be how to receive this
made'toctis

,

'.

«^- ^4-

fulnef]e,not for the greatqeffe
hmtfelfe up ky

ks

of thy

finne.

The Lord lefus offered

eternnH Sprit , that a^ pternall Majefty might
bjc

4$
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be Appeaied for fiiine ofan etenvall guilt andcurfe ; «nd Tuch is all
iinnejbut efpecially crying finne : his merit is more out of meafurc
deferving, than finne is flnFuII : and hath merited far more happinefJe

"**

than Adams ^mn^ forfeited. -Get humblenefleand Faithjand

thcnthy.greatfins ftiall be as dev/tofheSuone, andasafpoonof water catt into the Ocean. 'l:hovA thy BJghteoulnefie can

Ml

difpei {e
:

them

as a mill.

Q^ 'Whut is the third thi>tfr confideraOle ?
A, Union of both natures into om perfb>'yhy the qnconceiva-

The 3 The

workc of the Spirit; Its much that a fpule and bodjjbut much Kypoftafc ;«5
mor&that fle(h,and the Word fiiould be really one peribn. I doe "^'°", °^ "***
°*"^
not fay that the Divinity of Chrift was a natupe as the humanity '"^^0^"^°
^
for Chrift was fo a nature , that yet a diftinift (iibfifting perfbn of
himfelfe. But the meaning iSjthat this perfon of the Word' tooke

ble

..

:

the nature ofhis

fleih

into his perlbn^t herein to

fiibfift.

The flefh

of Chrift wasno perlbn,as Ahraham^f or David^ but a nature only
having no fubfifting of it (elte at alj, but as it dwelt in the God?
head.See

/<?/7-^i. I

.

A/^M. 23.

'Q,WhyCAlljoHthisFmonof(^hrifi^ferfoy!all?

u^.To diftinguife it both from other unions in Chrift, and all Why it is csl*
tmions whatfoever. Chrift is a wel-fpring ofunions yet there is ^^^ Perfonall ?
no perfonall union in them.The union of Chrifts Gnd-head with
the Father and the Spirit, is real!, but it is cflentiall. His union
with his invifible Church J is true, yet only fpirituall and rayftiHis union with water in Baptifms and with Bread and
call.
PVine in the Supper, is a true ^ but yet only a Sacramentall union.
SecondIy,by this namc(perfon^lI, )' we diftinguifti it from all other unions in the World, whether naturall, artificialljOr voluntary. In which the things united are one . either by bare notionall apprehcn ioujas the<hing underftood bythe fan::y:or elie one
by Compounding,as when of three or fourc druggeSjis made one
Medicine : or el(e by mixture and conruhon, as when Water and
Wine are made one (iibftance ; or cUe by divine Inftitution , as
when ^an and wife arc made oneflefti. None of theft are perfonall
unions. But perfonalhmion is luch an one as whereby both Natures Co retaine their diftinfit properties unconfoundcd , that yet
they remaine indiflblubly united in the per(bn without the leaft
(eparationjuo not at death or in fhe grave.
>.;
Qjf^hat u/esfltw from this third wel-fpring ?
<iA, Sundry. And firft, Inftruftion , to teach us hot? to con:

'ccivc

Th

412

prfinall

nnim ef Chrifi.
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of God tfce Father, and the Holy Gfeoft : and
alfoofthcperibnofChrift, Wemuftnot forge to our felvcs any
(iich conceit of Godjas our flefti would frame : but wc muft come
to God in and by the flefti of the Sonne, the fceond per(bn:we
muil not prefiime of any Spirit of God, otherwife than by the
Flefli of Chriftjwhofe attendant the Holy Ghoft is. As the high
Priefl: durft not come into the Holy of Holies, fave by blond,
and thereby he'e carry ed reconcil anon to the people from God:
(b neither may nor can v/e come to God a confuraing fire, iavc
by the blefled qualifying of the flefh of Chrlft aflumed into divine Union. Againe, it inftrufts us how to pray to, to worand to conceive of Chrift 5 not in a ftparation of his fleih
fliip,
from the God-head , or of God from his flefli. But the eqiwill
Terme and objcft of our worftiip muft be this pei(bnall union
that isjthe man-hood of Chrift muft as truely be adored and prayed unto as the God-head. It is finfull to conceive the Lord JeAnd therefore its dangerous and
fus in any kiade iave in this.
finnefuU to pleafc our (elves in.Piftures of Chrift or CrucifixeSj
becanfe they pull in funder this union , and are not able to cxpreflfe it,becing uncxpreftible by Perifill and Pifture.
Secondly, itteachesusadifFerencebetweenthefiibfiftenceof
Chrift&flefh, and all other iubliftings. We fubfift in the union of
body and foule 5 which two miakeone and the fame perfon. But
the man-hood of Chrift is no pcribn or fubfiftence by union of
foule and body :but by aflfuming that Nature of man into the
peribn of the Sonne of God. So that the flefti hath no fiibfifting
at all fave in the upholding power of the God-head. This a
worthy Divine ( whofelabourSj bothin Preaching and forming
€eive aright both

n\V.

,

,

.

of Preachers is worthy ofeternall memory ) exprefleth by the
Plant Midelto, which is a diftinftbougli and ftock from any oI her Tree
yet hath no Roote to fubfift in, fave the Tree which
,
it groweth out of, and drav/eth fappe and noiiriftiment from
Wherher Apple-tree or other. Againe, in the Union ofPerfons
in the

God-head

all

three are eguall in the excellency of their

•

but in Chrifts perfonall union , although there be no
;
cqmiity in the Natures united for their excellency jor cternityjyet
thereisancqualneffein point of being, for it is as impollible to
conceiveoftihrift without the union of flefti to Cod, as of God
natures

toflefti.

Burithc chiefc vSk iSj

T6

encourage the foule that

is

affraid ^

to

TheperfonaUunim of
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and mercy. in Clifift^
becaufe of the eftrangemcnt of it felfeTrom God by loflfc of his Injage»Lo> the Lord is willing to unite hiaifclfe unto thee ^poorp
ioule )
his Sonhe,by vertue of his unbn with thy fearehiU and
ftaile nature/ Nay, hereof he hadi givenalfluranceinandbythrs
perfonall union. For by this union he hath purchafed a Spiri-cuall
union between himielfe and the finfuU Soulc. There is ho benefit of Chrift , which can be conveyed to it,ncither /uftifatioojadoption , regeneration, or the like, till union goe beforc.How
iihgular an encouragement then (hould this be to a poorc ibulc to
taftcH upon the promife,when he fees it alfifted by this Al-fuffcient meritjiflliing from the unioH of both natures, both (uffering
to

draw

ncere to

for reconciliation

m

&

meriting? What holyjyet reverend boldnefle fliould this dotVrinc
put into the foule ? 1 he Lord beeing willing to beftow himfelfc
upon it,wholly by union , before he vouchfafe any (peciall Grace
of Sanftification upon iti? He that gives himfelfe to thec^what can
he deny thee 1 Perfbnall union derives the properties of God to
the man-hood 5 and the properties of it to the God-head. InOi
much that it is faid,thaE we were redeemed by the bloud of God
3f c. And why 1 Save^to afliirc us that heereby the Lord wilI<-om-

municatc to a poore foule his own blefled properties of mercy
and holineflfc, by the union of his Spirit ? Let us therefore come
and drinkc of this wel-(pring alfo with confidence : and (aj^
Sithence the God-head and man-hood were united in the workc
of (ufFering and meriting, what queition is there of the Sufficiency
thereof to the foule which believes ?
Lafllyjis this doftrine moft fweet to all broken fbules* in their Vfe 4.
approach to the Throne of graee. What is fb bottomlefle and
it (elfe , as « foule in the anguifti of conftiYet even then lookeup to Entanmly and he will unite thy

unfubfifting a thing in

ence

?

poore emptyabottoralefle (pirit to his own perfon, that in him
thou mayft have a rcall being and ftbfiftcnce I Oh, poore foule,
who thinkeft thy felfc meerely loft in this frhy eftate jln time thou
ftialt fee it was mercy brought thee to be out of hope in thy felfe,
that the hope of thy well being might be in him: for even the flefli
ofJefus himfelfe had the like unableneffe of fubiiiling except the
,

(econd perfon had taken it to himfelfc.
Q.>lVhatotherHfe

may bemacUofh

?

AXo fay the truthjall the following points touching the Merit
of the Lord jeftiSjhis Un^ion , his obedience to the LaW^his paffion , death and buriallj Rcfurreftion, Aiccnfion, Interceffion, depend

thenn&ionofChrifi^-:
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Article

2\,

pcnd uponthis Neither is it poflible that the ufe of any of them
^ if the vertiic.of that Union whereby Chriftj
Godandmanismadeoncperfotv and our flefhjis afltmied to iub?
fift in the Divinity ofChriih 0;ir happines piirchaied by our
:

j

fhonldreach to us

Lordjefus, ftandes in union for ever with God : But iiow (hall
that become ours , {ave by this union ? How fliall there be any
true union between our pcrfon of body and foule , with his pcrr(on, fave by this union of his God-head with our Nature ? Hoiv
fliall the "Word of God-be able to become one with us ? how fliaU
it affeft us with feare , reverence, or obsdienccj except the vcrtuc
of this Word of the Father, who firft ordeyned it as the inftrument of Faith and converfion , did not accommodate it ito
our apprehcnfions , and aifeftions 1 If Chrifts flefh were noij
workinginthc Miniftery, and conveighing the pov/er of God
into itby a promife, how ftiould our ftiallownes be capable of
it ? How ftiould the Lord L^fus be faeramenully united to Bread
and Wine, fave by the conveyance of his flefli ? How is it paffiblcj that he (hould be afiBifted in all our afRiftions,to (uccor
USj howcanitbe.that we are kept from finking under them, if
heour head by his fleflfi did not fuileyne us ? How fhould wee
clay nic audience of our prayers by the vcrtue of his how fliould
Kc hope to conquer finne, Hell , and death how (bould wee
Jooke one day to be where he is 3 to have all enemies put under
our feet , to rife again® from the dead and ftand up at the Refiirreftibn, ifit were not for the union ofour Lord Jefus, God and
man ? ind fo of all other bcnefics. Therefore hold- Union , and
,

,

holdall.

QjVhat istheVnBiomfChrlfl?
A^ It is a coniequent upon his perfbnall union, wherebyThe Vnaion.^he God-head made the man-hood full of himfelfc , and of all
U is included gifts and graces of the Spirit ; mcete to enable him to his
of mediation 5 and by narhe feparated.him fromaien
?^^^P^"'r" worke
^^ be excellent , as to be the Trophet ^ Friefi and Kin^ of his
tiuemu""^'!
*
(^h'Hrch.
That this was from the v/ombe ^ appeares by .(lindry
B',pr\meof
and many glorious effe(fls exceeding man
it:Lt&
as that in
ChHft his
if4.% 2^.at twelue yeares old. Yet efpecially his Baptifme was
the anoynting or nim to the entire and.iirimediateexecutioa
for therein hee did more fully receive the
of thele Offices
Pfa!. 2,.''

n

.

,.

'.

,

:

Efhy42.
Ifay 61

I.

J, 3,

annoyntiag- rpith the Oyle of gUdne(fe above his fellorfes^

prophecied;

?fda.

.

Efay 42,1. aad Efay 6

1 .1, 2,3.

aswas

He«was
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pray for. Prophet to teach, and King to
Which three offices doc numialiy
rule and deliver his people.
in a word, this holy union of Naferve each other. So then
tures hi Chi it-i , did fanftsfinhefieftiofChrilt ; made it full of
the graces ot the God-head, yea made it pure, holyjUndeiiled
and (ecoiidly infufed all graces into it j for the worke of a MePricft tofatisfiennd

,

:

diator.

This j)ointofVnBion is of^reatuvsi^n^ affoording much light
next Article of the priviledges : th -refore explane it a little :
*a>jd firfi, fVh/jt is the VrSion ofPriefi-kaoi ? and ivhat Is to be con-

Q^

to the

Jii:redinit

A,

To

?

the

,

firft

.

part of the Qiieftion, I anfv/er. That

it is .^''P'^*^^"°''

®^

the chieFc part olf the Unftion of Chrift ; becaufeby vertueof*^'
that oftjce he performed -the great worke of fatisfaftion : and
i
therefore hee received from his Father the moft abundant mea- what it is.
furcofthefpirit, as wereade£/^/,6i. wr/^ 1,255. To thefeeond
qiiefHon, I anfwer. Two things arc to bee confidered in this

AnnoyntingbfChriftoiu'Pri'^ft

:

firft,

the peciiliarnefle;

;

fe-

2.

Wherein

it

..

Although there '^""^^^^
^
were many things in the ordinary Prieft-hood of a^^rc« which
^
refembled Chrift both in his Perfon and performance, for7" * Pf *:"^""
^"
^^'^
thcgenerall : yetbccaufc , there were many things ( in both
refpefts ) very different 3 therefore the Holy Ghoft fits him „
forth to us by the type o{ Melchifedecs Prieft-hood : For as g^c.
he was without beginning and end ( in his ftory) (b was Chrift,
>^4r(7;? had need to ofnotdiS, AaroMy mortall, mutable, fmfuU.
fer Sacrifices for himfelfe : Aaren fliew other Sacrifices of
Aaron facrificed often, becaufe
Biills 5 Goates , and Lanibes
Aaron
had
{ucceflTors : Aarms SacriCreatures
he offered
v^^ye^j Sacrifice and
fcience
:
the
Geremoniall
con
purged
fices

xoudly

3

the furniture of gifts.

For the

firft.

,

,

:

:

prieft-hood ceaied. But the Lord Jefus offered only Sacrifice
for himfelfe : Chrift oflFered up himftlfc as a
, not
Sacrifice ; Chrift offered himfelfe but once for .all as moft perfeft : Chrift is an eter nail Prieft abiding for ever 5 and of his
for others

Prieft-hood there (hall be no end : None fhall abolifti his Sacrifice, but it ftiall be as himfelfe is, perpetualltotheendof the
day , and ths fame forJeftis Chrifi ycfierday , and
World

f

.'..

tver,

The (econd thing

,

is

.

.

the Lord Jefus our Prieft witfaall,

:

Unftion filled xhei.Furni*
and that without meafiire.iureofit.
For.

the fijrniturcwhich this

theun&ion of Chi/i.
iForjas the fulnefle of the God- head dwelt in him

Part. 7.
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bodily : Co all
the communicabie gifts and excellencies thereof dwelt in him
Eminent wifedomejrighteoufneflcj humility, unblameablenefle,
holincfle, reparation from finners, and all other graces. But (as I
:

take it) 6ne fruit of his Unftron was his peculiar fitnefTe to (atisfie : That holy 5 free con^ntofhis to the will ofhis Father to
fuffer and fulfill all rrgbteoufneffejlfayjthisabfoluteand
nnftaynedobedicnccjto goe through all difficulties, meekelyjiong

doe,

fufferinglyjCheerefuIlyjUniverfally.andconftantlyjcmptyinghim-

death of the Croflc^was the maine effe^ of his Unftion , and the bottome of that infinite Complacency which his
Father hid in himjfayingj This u my w^li beloved Sonne, in -whom I
felfe to the

amrpellf leafed.

X^hisjhdlfervefof the firjf VnEiion of Trie^~hood,beca.Hfe this
whole fecond Part following {hall treat only ofit^andthe ufe of it .Pro*
ceed to the other two^ andfirfi, JVhat relation there is between the one
Harmony of
the 3- ofiiceE
ofChrift.

and the other?
zA, AH the three offices of Chrift doe confpire moft iweet-

The Pricfi:- hood before the other two becaufe clfe
we can have no right to them. But then the prophecy and the
Kingdome doe returne their ayde to the Pricft-hood. Firll, the

ly together 5

,

Prophecy teaches what the Prieft-hood is , and by what order
and degrees the Lord fettles reconciliation and peace upon a
poore finner ; opens the Doftrine of Faith , and is the revcaler
Then it teaches how to put on
of the myftery of Salvation
the Lord jefus our Prieft dayly, to apply him continually for
forgivenefle as our dayly Sacrifice , and how to live by Faith,
and to be guided in our particular courfe and converfation according to knowledge { as in Part third , and Article third
appeares. ) Secondly , the Kingdome conveyes the power of
the Pricft-hood intothefoule J and eifefts that which the Pro,phecie teaches ; and then having fo done, it (ets up a perpetuall
rule in the Ibule j giving it power to obey both in doing and fuf^
-feringj according to the truth revealed ; fiiftcyn^ing and preferring the whole body of elcft, in the Faith and obedience, and
imder the proteftion of the Lord Jefus , til all ufe of thefe offices
fhall ceafejand the Kingdome (hall be delivered up to the Father,
that he may be all in all^after the whole worke of Mediatorfbip Js
:

accomfyliijbed.

Q^ T-ottfaf

ypell.

Ofen

Ot

link the Jecond VnBion offrdpht"

0^

Article 2.
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fhew what it is , and Tvhat frmte T»ee reape hy it ?
A.\t is that infnfion of divine light intothe manhood of Chrift, The 2. office
by veitueofwhichhe did all at once habitually receive all that ^^ P'^*'P"«<^y
knowledge and wifedome of God whereof be was poflibly capable,far above all that nature. Art, experience, or education could
attaine to^yea far above all that ( not Philofophers only and wift
heathcns3but)wha£rocver ProphctSjApoftles or any creature renu-

-ffjr

,

cd,yea Angels themfelves could ever comprehend. Only thofe my»
fteries excepted which finit flefh could not conceive j as the day

of judgment, &c. Thefulnesoflightdidnot fwallowup hisunit with fuch knowledge as it could reach;
yet foas(according to our Nature) he ftill grew in knowledge in ,
refpeft ofthe manifertation of light,by the capacity of his yeeres.
QlW'hat gaine rr>e hereby , fptch Imeane as believe ?
A. He is made unto us ofthe Father by vertuc hereof true ^'^°^'^" l^'
wifcdooie. Both in the purging of our corrupt minds from all ^
h
blindenefle, and our judgments of all raflmeflc, error^ headlong it.
conceitc,and our (pirits from all mifleading and miiguiding of \\i.inourconveriations. So that neither the delufion of Satan, nor ^P^"*»^*'
diccplay of men 5 nor other errour can carry us from thetnith
asitisinjelus. Andagaine, it infuleth into our underftandings
a renewed light of knowledge of things in their lively and fpirituall nature J reftoring the principle of light in u& which we
lort in Adam , as the firft part of Gods Image ; caufingus to
Search and dive into the (ecrets of truth, which of a natural! JCor.sr
man cannot be conceived ; To difcerne of things that differ,
and of Gods matters efpccially ; laying afide prejudice, fal/c
opinions, carnall reafon and the love of lufts which fmites out
the eyes ofthe (bulc. And this gift is partly tending to make irs
wife to Salvation, and to judge of our eftate to be good by found
evidence , and grounds of the word , of which VahI (peakes,
1 Tim, 3. I 5. As alfo to direft our feete in the way of Peace,
*
Sv'} i^*% 2, 74.
that is, to leadens from one part of life<toanother , fb as Chrirt would have us walke, vf ho therefore is called our leader, E/Cty 55.3. And thence it isthattht? Spirit of annoy nting doth ifliie from the oyle that floweth from the hedd
of Chrift,wher-:by we have right to know all things and need
toocaraall teaching; whereby we Judge all-, and are judged of
none.
Whereby we are wife unco'.lobriety. This Spirit ^/^Efay3P/.
calls 5 a voyee beliind uSb cailing a»d faying, This is the way,
walkt
derftandingjbut endued

•

,

^

Thenn^ioHof

4^

Pkrt.2,

Chtifl.

walke thcrciatConcerning which fee more in the third Part, and
(econd Ar.ticle,ofConverration.Iiia word, although our occaiions of life be manifold 5 yet by this^Undion we are enabled to
accommodate and apply our wifedome to fpcciall oceafions
of life,as company or folitarineflc,things neceffiryjindifFcrent and
expedient ; or otherwifcjas recreations and Iibereies , our Tongue
when to fpeake.and when to be filent j becaufc it is a Fountaine

whence we draw light for light. As the eye of the body being
body to be light , fo doth this caufe the

lightjCaufeththe whole

The V

office

fpirituaiijanan to be.

the Kingdom.

q^ ^^^
is

What ids?

^^

.

hfAreyottJf.ew yvhat the VnElion of^hrifis

Kinidome

?i

y^.lt is that influence ofthe God -head into the man-hood, by
vertuewhereofChrirtMediatoristheVice-roy of God the Fatherjdeputed under him to governc the whole World^ but e(pccially his Church. Breefcly, the end ©f it is, to (lipport the Priefthood and Prophecy in their Vigor and efficacy ; that he may be
a Prince and Captaine ©f falvation to the eleft , to bring them to
God.Tr^L2.Efay /^2,Efaj/ 6i.Eph,i.iS. 1 Pet.i.Revel. i. God
LB fayd to annoynt his King, to give him the ends of the World
for his poffelTion 5 yea all things in Heaven and earth to be his,
MAth. 1 1 27. Efpecially he hath fet him upon mount Zion^ and
eftabliflied him upon his Throne , and eftabliflit him with jufticc
and power , crowned him with glory and honour ; that he might
fway the Scepter of righteoufnefle 3 and bring to pafle all his purpofc without coatradiftion.
Q^But except the Kingdome of (^hriji do appears more glorious^
.

then in his fie (ij yvhgn he only refiedin afjtidow thereofymen tvillfcatfe
Ifdeeveit'Aifcover

It

therefore.

mayappeareto our fence. Kings have Dominions,
Thrones and Regalkies^ot by conqueftjinheritancejOr eleftion :
but Chrift by all. ;Kings have weapons, warlike munition and
Armies to (iipport their dignity,(b hath Ghrift both the Sword
A.\x.

and temporall at command as the weapons of the
Word, and Miniftry,ordinary adminiftrations. 2 Cor, 1 2.4. able

ipirituall

^
^

:

to fubdue and caft do.w« all high thoughts and things to hinrr
felfe : and as weakens they are. in fliew, yet they have conquered
the World to Chrift. If theKingofi'><««c^fhouldciai(e it to be
proclaymed in England^ that hcc commands all the Englifh
freely to turae (iibjefts co bltn
i,

,

kow

riciiculous

were

it

"*,

Buc

Chrift

.

The nn&idn ofchrjfi.
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Ghrift hath (libdued the confcicnces

of men at

4^
his bare

Word Co

himfclfe.

So againcj Princes have homage done and tribute payd them
by their fabjefts (hew me a penny j&c. So hath Ghrift the bodies
and foulcs of all , efpeciaily his Church liibjeftto him. All knees
muft bow. The very freeft thoughts aretributaties to him, and
,

:

nothing can preferibe againft his prerogative , the very iecret
thoughts and inner manjthe very fpirit of the foule , and conscience ftands to this barrc.

Kings by their power proteft their harmclefleand quiet people
from the rage and wrong of their more injurious fubjefts. So
doth Ghrift fend out his Minifters and poore Sheepc among
Wolves, Foxes, Lions and all (brts of wild boafts, to convince
and condemns them by the word : now if he had nota ftronger
proteftion thcq man, how fhould his filly ones (iibfiitjand not be
tornc in pieces

?

Q, Before we proceed, is there any ufe hereof^
A, Yes, And firft we muft know 5 that till the time appointed
of manifefting this Kingdome , it fcemes a poore matter to the
word, as Ghrifts riding upon an Alfe, to the Pharifes
unregarded

^

more

fpirituall

then externall. As

:

its

unfeene,

we fee it foretold

Pfal.2. As it was fulfilled when Jierods Souldicrs and Pilate^
fcorn'd him, whipt him , fet a Grown of thornes upon his head,

fmote him and bid him prophecy.

A faddc eelipfc

:

and

now juft

comming in his glory at the latter
timcSjCither what he isor what we arc.
Secondly , yet be admonifht, whatfoevcr the World doth, let
is it

fb , it appeares not^till his

him , put our hands imder his Fecte , let us kiffe the
Sonne , as our King , for he is great and will at laft prevaile , and
become that mighty Stone which (hall tumble down and beat
us adore

down the great Tree ( as 'D^^/V/fayth ) he (halUaiagh his enemies
(come

and be annointed upon Zion, Let us (b demean car
,
towards fuch an one , leaft he wax fierce , and teare us
in pieces, Leaft he (ay to us. Thofe who would not have niee
reignc over them 5 bring them hither, and Oay them bei'ore my
face.
Let not his enemy who (eekes thy ruine have thee at greater
bay, then thy King who dyed, and overcaUie death for thee?
Hate them who hate him , with a deadly hatred. Do to thy uttermoft yea fome lingular thing , to approove thy loyalnelle to
him. Dye in his quarrell. Trwit his eternall ftrcngth , agiinft
World,
d
to

felves as

D

tk

5^

Vn&ionofChri^*

Pdrt.2f;

his infini, Satan and
and know thine ow n is as Samfins

all the infernall crue

Worldj Luft, and
ments . Do all in his ttrength ,
cords and withe? jnot worth the tiiifting to.
Thirdly, pray, wait, bee patient till the eomming of this
Kingdome:believe£7%^6. 26. that thy prajers fliall notdic.

He will come and bring healing in his Wings. i;achd;iy ofde*
lay haftens his eomming And then all his proud enemies perfecutors, blafphemers of his Name , and ftoppers ot his King:

j,

dome, ftiall be fure to pay for it and licke the dift ot his feetc.
Rejoy ce in all thou (iiffcreft for hhtijhe th^t hath edde captivity
captivcjwil redeemc thee fully, Mica,j.%.^.2Lud tread them down
as ray re in theftreets.

Do not cry a league with his cnemies,fear

not their fearcs,fcut (anftify the L ord in thine heart,3nd let him bfe
thy feaie. He {hall one day equall all incongn?jties , reconcile ail
differences, and pull down the Babell of hypocrites over their
heads with confufion.

Q^ore
Frophecy

-^articularlj

?

hove dvth this Kii^gdome of Chrifi a/pfi

,

hh

.

e^. By Mcyning and ftrcngthcning the mcanes of SalHowitaflifts
the piopnccy. vation that his Gofpell , Sacraments, Sabbaths and all his Or,

dinances , together with the Miniftery thereof, not on'ely
in being , but alfo in their full effeftualnclTe of working in
the hearts of his people, with conviftion, and authority, it

no fmall Power to preferve thefe Fillers of his Throne from
For, how many enemies arc rifen t!p fince his-afcenfion , openly or (ecrctly tO perfecute or undermine the truth ?
How hath Satan beftirred himfelfe by thofe Lyon like Emperours in the firft 360. yeares and fince by thofe wolvilh Popes,
and by herctikes and other inftmmcnts of the Di veil , to raze the
Scriptures 3 to deface the chicfe truth of God, the divinity, thfe
humanity the Union, the purity of Spirituall worfhip , the integrity of Sacraments , thejuftification of afinner by only Faith,
the workcsofthe Spirit, the Refurredion of the body,^nd the
tvhole power ofgodlirtefle^Tb this veryhourc he worketh a^ainfl
all thefe. But in vaide for this our King lookcth down from
his Throne and laugheth them to (cornc, and dcftroyeth their
Policies : No deUige or flood of his malice could ever prev^ile

is

ruine.

,

,

:

'^

they continue as a brazen Pillar , and (hall
his fecond eomming. Arid not on^y {o,
but ftill he iupports thefe in their Authority and ablcncfie to overbut

iVil!

Survive them ^11,

till

againft thefe

:

rule

mle the confcicnces cf men ( whom no other Lord can controll)
to piercejperfwadejconvincejconvertjor condemnejWhcther they
bdievc or defpife them.Aad to (ettle upon the eleft ali the liberticsof Redempiion.Adoptionj Holinefle and Glory. In which
Tefpeil he is called the Lord that Spirit of liberty or Prerogatives.
See I C^r,% fnd. This for a taft may ferve.
.

.

Qj^Ahdhow doth he arjjtj}

the Friefi-hood by hif\K'mgdon3€ ?

^.Byiuftcyningancl holding up his believing iervantSj in that pjQ^ it afliftt
of grace,?both Faith and fauftification in which he hath (ct the Kingdom.;
iheiji. For it is the Kingdom of Chrift which giveth efficacy
both to his fatisfaftion and intercelTion , for the keeping oi: 3II
fuch as are given him by the Father, in his truth and name. He
cftate

enables his facrifice to forgive them and reconcile their per: his holinefle to fanftifie them, to change their natures,
to (iibduc their iniquities , to fet up his Kingdom in their Rct.

sons

1.

£0 make them fpirltuali Kings and Priefts to God^, in
the raortiirying of their luits , and their living to God in the
power of Faith and godlineffe. He makes them, ^f^. 1.20. to
partake that exceeding mighty power of his , whereby he
railed Ghrift from the dead. He for fakes them not , till he have
broi^ht them to finall perieverance ; and in the meane time
makes them partners of the Divine Nature, 2 Pet. i , 2. Which is
Jiiore than a Creation : Alfb he infufeth into them the fellowihip of his lufFerings , enabling themto endure the uttermoft bitternefle of them,and all the circumftances thereof, till they par"
iake his Iioline0e,and become more than conquerors.
hearts

;

QjVhat

elfe

eX

(lib/edeth all his people tohimfelfeby

He

doth Chrifi as our King ?

his Kingdome. For, he rules not

Command. Although
Scepter by which he

he be abfolute

rules.

commander of

theLawesof x^g Lav»«%,^
, and hit, Kingdom*^

by t y ra nny ^but by Law

And

,

yet righteoufnefleisthe

therefore in Ejay^^,^.

he is

Thc(e Lawes he fettles
iipon his Church, both in refpeft of ^onverfation, and adminiftration. For the former, he is the Law-e:iver of his Chu; ch,proipounding all rules for obedience to hlmfelfe and to others
writing them in the foules of his people. Foi the latter
he
iis the Lord upon whofe foot-ftook all inferiour Lords and Ma:giftratesdoe hold and depend, both civill,if» all their Lawes and
Penalties to keepc men under (ub^eft ion: and fpirituall, to exe»
cate his Oiirn€eofui:e6, admonitions, fufpeniions and excommucalled the

his people,

,

D

d a

nications:

The VnBUnofChrift.

5^

F^rt.2.

nications : and whatfocver Lavves he hath ordayned for the governing of his Church.
Q. Doth he any thing elfe ?

„.
^^gpro

„.
«.

I-

to cover the
Yea. He is the Lord of prote<n:ion alfb
ofallhisinthcday ofbattell : I meane to ftiicid andfhel*ter them againft all enemies, gholtly and bodily
Eorhehath
fought for his Kingdom valiantly , and got it as well by conqueft
as inheritance ; having overcome Satan, death, helij and nayled
all againft us , to his Crofle , triumphing upon it over them all.
He fits at the right hand of Ma/efty, not (till and idle, but aftivc
and watchfull 5 to manage his Churches affayres, peace, aflflift ion. perftcutionSj temptations, and offences, fo, that none of
themall,northegatesofHelimayprevaylcasainft them.He will
^jijy^j. [jjs 7/r4^/out of all her troubles and after long and tedious aflaults by enemics,he will bring them to a (^nnann oi reft ; as
(God wiliing)in thepoint of redemption (hall appeare inthe nest
yi.

,

j^g^jg

:

*f. ult.

:

Article.

V^

Q_j^ (Conclude

^

oUhzii

aU wkhfhort nje,

^11 ^hat I have faid , isufe of itfelfe? and may eafily ap^^"^
^° ^"^" ^^ ^^ concerneth. r or what an happy eftate is it
*^
WS
for all truebelieversj to be Kings, Prieftsj and Prophets to God
through this unftion of Ch rift 1 Tiie Bcmd of Jarcn^ and the

Vnaion«

Pfal.is5»

were not more fragrant with the over-flow
of Confeaation then the Peifons and foules of
the eleft are precious and favory , and accepted of God in the
Unftion of Chrift. Whither then Ihall wegoe when we want
Wifedome, righteoufneflc, (anftification, or redemption, fave
to this Fountaine which is made to us of the Father to convey
them unto us ? But ( to hold my (elfe clofe to my fcope ) how
fhonld this point teach us to acknowledge Chrift as an eminent Mediator, as having a calling from God, according to thofe
three iorts of perfons whom herelcmbled all in one by his Un-

of

si^ij-t:

of

his cloathing

his oyle

ction

!

How

:

queftionlefle (hould all the A£^s and fiiiferings

which he performed , become in our perlwafion ? The Lord
hath made him whatfocver his Church needs
to the end that
together with our Union with him wee might partake his
Un(5lion, and be fo furniihc with his graces (according to our
capacity ) that in nothing we might be wanting, for fubftance
and f undnefle of the fame. Above all ufcs, thisonclefpecistlly ay me at, That the lodcn roulecometo the throne ofmcr,.

.

Articlc.2.

The dSiive obeditnciofClsriJI:,

cy,for cafe ant^ paid on^as being confident thereof,

$|
from

this

wcf-

fpringof Unftion^How can that fatisfaftion want fulneffe which
proceeded from this Annoy itting,and for whom doth it fenrc hue
for the foulethat needs

C^Froceed to

it?

the fourthy the

former part

,

to rvtp^ the merits

A* This is yet raore cflcntiall than the former. :;. The fourth The foardi,
then I fay, is ASUve obedience of Chrift. 1 doc not feparatc the a- I !j^ ^\"j*^'
^
Qdvt from the Puifive , as if either alone could fatisfie, or as if I ^^^^^:
tfcribcd the effects ofeither to the one without the other : but
yet diiUnftly I (i^cake of both for the ufe of each of them to the
: Markfe then what! have noted. 1 he Lord Jedis became piacular far us: not only by bearing our puniftimentjbut by the tranflatiflg upon himfelfe the reall imputation of our guilt ; without

foulc

Icatt mealurc of inherent gmlt. This latter would have difablcd his perfon5(fbr he mufi: he feparatedfrcmjinners^)jtl the want
of the former would have made his merit none of ours, and his y-u - ^^

the

death unjuftly infl'fted.Therefore fe<f jr^j w<<^fjff;»W(? originall and
s(€^all : all the fins of the elcft were charged upon him : that he
by his pcrfeft obedience might difanullthcm,aud bringing (ettlc

upon us pcrfeft righteoufnes. And as the mifery of man ftands in
both fin(and guilt and ftaine, ) afwell as in curfejfo muft our furety
pcrforme righteoufiieflc a(well as bearc the curfc.

Now thisrigh-

teou fries ofCh rift is both his Natural! and his aftualLoppofitc to
this natural! and aftuall unrighteoufneffe oiAdam, I lay , both
the purity of his humane nature, infu(ed by Union, and alfo
the obedience to the whole Morall Law to the uttermoft extent
thereof. And this is as true a part of the matcriall cau(c of
our juftification , as the other of the Paflivc , though not to be
'

difioyned.

Q^herefffdoth this ArticU efebedUnct eonjifi- ?
A, Of the whole converfation of our Lord Jcfus his life and
death; but more (pecially of his latter part, from his Bapti(mc «
to his death : In both which ( more or leflc ) hee performed the worke of his Father, and fulfilled all , both geiicrall
and perfonall rightcoufnefle.- His whole converfation toward
God and man was holy : towards God, frequent in his Temple, worfhipping , fubmitting himfelfe to both Gircunicifion
andbaptifmc, eating the Saaament of his oWn body; oft in
fafting, ('yea who!e nights) and prayer to God : moft holy in
his family governraent 9 moft frequent in doing good. ASis2, aq.
ti.Iefus
d 3

D

.
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32.

Jeffts

th^ilfhe^MUHceifCkrifi,
proved by Ged
»f NaxAreth f a man af

Fart, a,
in

many Jlgnes

.

Preaching vfrom City to City 5 yea praying
for his enemies : fouaceke, that he fctj forth hiinfclfc as an
example, Matth. 1 1. ap.jo. he would not kr^ke a hrmfedree^e.^
He would not Hft
nsr (jHench thejmoaking fiaxe. ^ .Efay 42*2,5.
uphisvoyce , but as the peepe rrhkh is dumb hefere tkefici^er^
fo ^fened hte not his mouth. In the judgment of the worft , he
did all things well : He grew in grace and favour with God and
HicBj as he grew in ftature ; his meditations were heavenly, his,
words ^rrffw;#/, even to admiration , Lnl^ 4, The workes of
mercy and eompaffion to the miferablcf were infinite, towards
all he was harmelede, unblameable, confuting them who would
gainfay, and (topping their mouthsjTii his out-fide of carriage ^f
tj humble , riding ufo» an A^e ^ farre from worldly porapc ;ind
poore,without ^ p////ir f /<f^»f bis Head ^ yet very eoiitent. ; hcver ate meate hut gave thankes : fo good to the poors j that ke
taught his Difciplcs , It ts better to give phftM to receive ; cpn^iomablc of the Sabbath ; obedience to parents, content tQJ!loo|![<^
»oa ineane trade, in likelihood to live upon : very kind to. his
friends living and dying : (blowly»that he taught his Dilciples
to be fo, by wajhing and mying their fe0e : and fo of all the

4«^ Wtfwtr/

,

cJ'r,

r

;

fl

-

reft.

.

Butefpccially for tht mtnncrj-meaiure, cndj aardgroand of
all he did, moft finccre and eatirc : adding thereto , pcrfeftioa
both of parts and degrees, fo that there was nothing amiflc,'
hcwKizri^hteefts Servant^ no guilefound in him : and (b at -his
1

death ,
Father

lofc«ii7.

M«th 5

.

1

T.

fhilvj'ji''

hhn
i

and

17, he profcjcth he had,done all the wiorkc of his
till

he had fulfilled

all

the

Law,

(for which he

camCjA/^f/^. 5 • 1 7O be could by no meanes be diffwaded^, but
called him divelljwho fought it : yeajand to thedeath and iu'the

deAthsfuheCroffehevfasmoJi obedient ^. Phil.

2, ^.-^.'C tor his
Aftivc and Paffive obedience were mixt inseparably : JbutabovcalUnthiswas his excellency, that being both glory and

•^

he was not onely content to empty himfclfe into
(hamc 5 but even ihtd the afpcriiou of fin ,- that he might by- obcdiencc make a full expiation fov it. In .a woi'd ^ Such', nn hifh
Friefi he-^^^ as, not only forhis Nature, ^ but for hispraftift
ivas undepled and feparate from fnmrs.And all thefe he Was
not for himfclfe,. kit for others,- that nothing might bewawtiue

holineflic

to a

,

full fatisFaftion

i

aod that ihey

whc believe in him «iighr
fetch

The ?4Jw^ ehedwuie efChrifi.

Article. «.
fetch

from each part of his

lifcjSn.^

55

obedierw:c,comforc and ftay in

the infiraiky ot'their youth, age, crOiTcs, duties, woifiiip of God.
graccsjiiidinthewantsofall their lervice3, both ordinary a«a
-priv.a£e,or publiquc and extraordinary.
Q^,wo!iMhave jono^en this point more fHlly.
eXI will endeavour it^Confidcr then :
thellvfi^o^
Firftj Chrift being under the Law , and becomffiing a fervant jjignce.
unto itjJwas not for himiclfc , but for us : except then his obe-*
i,
g.
dicnce be for our lakes it ferres for nothing. Secondly ^ if our

re

,

upon the Grofle> without any obedience to the Law , he might have been as harmelefle an
lb that
high Prieft, by the purity of his nature^ as by obeying
if there be no other uic of bis obedience , than this , to qualifie
Lord Jefus had

(uffered for us

-,

"

the perfon of the Obeyer ,. it had been ftipirfluous. Thirdly, , ^ ,
"
fome part of his aftuall obedience was a dircft part of his me^*
>
John
prayer
a
7.
as'lii
,
well
all
the
as
,
not
reft
1
diation
Fourthly, ht itbc fuppofcd true , ( which yet is not to be granted ) that where ixnne is pardoned by rcmovall of cur(c, there of

^

Why

{leccffity

•

righteoufneffe and life is rcftorcd

:

yetwcmuftknow

4hat Chrift rcftorcs not his dcd , to the meerc righteoufncfle
and life that nyiddm had, but to therightcoufneflcwhichisof
Faith , and unchangeable , and to a life in the prefence of God,
it requires a price of a (utabk
more than a mere (tircty was bound to.
But as I faid , the former is doubtfull although each defedt of
righteburneflc is a degree ofiinne : yet there is more in the ftainc

not of Paradift

:

therefore

rightcoufncflt: i« Chrift j

:

pollution offinRe, thaninthcdefe&ofrightcoufnefle. When
a Traitor is pardoned, though he be in a poISbility ofrcftoring
to favour and dignities by his Prince, yet they arc two thingi^
and arc oft fevered : and if both coneurrc , the benefit is double.

Pit

And

where it is ob;cfl:cd, that if totall imputation of
this righteoufnes be granted there were noufe ofthepjglHoiJ I
Fifthly,

"

:

,

answer, its falfe : for we arc to be confidercd as liable to the curfc
ot death , for that whichiis already paft ; When thou eatefi-^ tho»
fitalt
,

Jye.

QJV^II^I /imfatijfifd,prote file ttth* fifth SrsnchjthePi^fftve
%/f, The whole Humiliation ofth&lord Jelus, both in the The fifth.
abafcment and fiif&riags of hiswhok life, through the which ThePaffire
Ohcdiwut
lie was as ©Rc Imitccn of Cod and humbled^yca a man of forrows:

Dd

4

tnd

thVoJAvtehedieneeojChrifi*.
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^

Part.2.

and cfpccially that one mainc fiiiFering upon the Croflc, ukcreby
he emptied himfelfe moft throughly , and yccldcd hiinfelfe a iaerifice moft freely to the wrath of his Father by his death : in the
one bearing the incemprehenfible weight of his Fathers )iifticc
in the other the exhauftlon of his life, bloud, and feparation of his
(bule from body : That thereby (inne with all her penalties ^ inward,outward, andcternall, with that power which the Law and
all enemies, hell and death, had thereby over us ,might be aboliftied, J uftice appealed, and nghtcoufaefTe and life obteined«i2»w.5.
a5,H^^.9. 13,24. iSPet. I.I 9.
Q. Tou heap€ up much matter together : divide this anfwerand
lohn 1.7.
unfoUit ?
Heb.ia.»4r
A, This Paflive Obedience will appeare,by diftioguilhing it inWherein It
ftan^Sjiti twoi to the preparation, and the paflion it ftlfe.
Q. And wherein j^oed the Preparation?
I,Preparation
A, It partly ftood in the condition he undertookcjpartly the
In X. thitigs
antecedent fufferings of his life. For the firft,it was a willing put1. Sabjeftion,
ting of his neck into the collar of fiibjeftion , forgetting ( yea
cf a fervani.

emptying himfelfe of ) his glory (b farr€,as being Lord of all* to
become in the fafliion of a fervant chiefly to his Father, alto to
raenjVea the ba(cft of his flaves upon earth, both for us, and our
falvation,in which relped he refafed notearmeSj but defpifed all
fh a me, PA;7. 2. 4. 5 , 6. Hf ^.

i.Tbc

for-

rowcsof bis

1 2. 2

.

5

having (iibjcfted himfelfe to be amecteobjeft
of {ufFering,and Ibrrow, ) he.becameindcedanianoffbrroweJ
through his life, inuring himfelfe berime to the yoke which he
yeelded to as to be borne of nieane parentage^to fall to handy-ta*
Secondly,

('

•,

boiir for his living

,

to lye in a cratch as imworthy or

unabU to

and fly mio Eijpt even
at a month old, to undcrgoethe reproach of the tongue, being
hire rooir.e in the Line

lo be perftcuted

;

called DemJtiUck^^ JVlnc-hibbcr, Deceiver^ enemy to Cafkr^ Tra:for, fri'rJofPHblicanes

Jei-and

and body
not only

10 be the ob je£t of tentaticn , to the vtr
; to crcUch in (bule
under the fentence of wrath , ready to feafeupon him
•

bafeft creature the Divell himfelfe

long before, which dryeduphismoibe thought fifty yearcs
old, (or upon) being little above thirty ;lofingall hisbcauty^
and being asaman.ever under ftrokeSj afflifted and humbled i
carrying our common penaltic (not perfonall of this or thatdifat the inftanr,but

.^e as a ivhkcred branch and made him
,

I»»I),S>f,7.

«^ait)of hunger,thirft,fain£cidre, wearineffcj harborkffc,

and povcrt/.

theT^jfrmobtdienk^fChn^.

'Mri61e.2.
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verty , &e; abbut him. To have thcnimicncc of his deity alw^y
(in a maiincf' j rcftramcd, (b thifhe appeared not to be that he
wasxo his dcareft friends : And therefore he concealed his glory,
farther than it made forthc difcbarge of his Office of Mediator,as

.

a Prophet or a

V

King , ( forthen he ftept outof his

Qj And what mafh^

(aid iouchirtg ihe ^^fftov

bafenefle. Sec

it felfe. f

"
.

tonchingthe'parcdls'df k-r yet to^^
thePaffion'L
.v
..
touching the mceiiity of moderation.
fcifc.
For the psrts, firlt he endured the forfa^kingof hi^clwi-fjl DIG Tt«^f«rti
ciples ; to be taken by his bWn {erv.nnt luias^. j^y his bWfi fpeciall
i.
Officers, and at the hands^f his pwrtdep1at|^5 td^^f^
iotolerabie indigniti^tjtobe accbfedjaitiyihed, eiiditfed, and ftntcnced, as the viletl malcfaftor , and that^at'tfee ^aoffe delivery of'
j^. Soinc what

-

;.

.

.

felons and murthcrcrs*

.

,

,

After that(befides their barbarous fpitting upon

•:ap^* ,V.

mocking with a Robe Groxvneiof Thornesjandi^en

jfort

J

a death,

mencompted vilMns, but (5od hlhafelfc in

held accrtrfed.

,

,

V

.'

a

"

Scei)t^^r^^

to be put to that fhimefull, accurfcd death of the, Croflc
,^or fech aSiidt only

*-

TwififrttiYilg,

,

it

>a'\

1

Towh?(ihfrfdethegreatcftof ali'^ both in: the u^^
afonthcGroflc, that moftbkferC^^/Jofwrithj Which he dhn^c
from the Hand of his Father, which made' him. in ^n a^gonyr of
>$pkit, to [yetM di^ofs of hloud •^ii^^xirjyihki the Cf^^
from himffrom fearc of drinking it)and to cry om^ Mj^GoJ^- my
Qvd^why hafi thou forfaken mee > Art'd (b in that dccpeanguifli of
this Spirit

to give tip the

f7/rff/:Alf thedivelsitt

ie!\?es inV/?^r^c«^(?c/d6<r/^«/^^.5^t^

S^ijcev^^v

^'"

-

•

''''''.

Hetlbandinff.theni'-'

'•''

'

.

irr-

his ftnces

j""

,.

,

.

•

'

djvhat meane you by the moderation ofit ?
^. That in all this abafcment , yet that meafurc was irapofed
aiVd ntrraotc ; which fnted to the diEnity of the perfon fu Serine,
aiTd-t(b^n»ch a one as lit i^rrrermg, merited , and could not 6c py^v'cohicbj'ftiliFcring. Hetrce w*S it,*that he had iritermiffiohs of his
agony and feares : fo that he could go to and fro to his Difciples,
to.admbnifh them : was Upholdcti

^'

underlianding.

Dffcipit : received comfoi t by the Angela , in the want of felfefiipport

Motlcration
J^'^'^^

'

PafCon

ThVajfiveOhedmceofChri^.

.$5

.

.

Partji

itippox.t:was difpcnfed V^ith ^slouching the Rieafufc

of cormcnt*,
not being capable ofthple vs^yf hf eprobates inhell ftiffer becauie
"
they can nevci; fatisfif :Lthe, Duration, the diforder aiod difguifcm<?nt pf thefc Hclliui terrors ^- being acciden.tall to his-Paffion,
^Jstndta dying the death only theinfioitedifplcaliirc of God, and
- true feparatioii of foiile and'bo^y, which Were.eflentiaJlSjheendu,

.

'

iAJSlfi

'f^

*.

»,

.«

srlY

^^'^* -^o

'"^

^

"

wAsimpoJfibU the 'gravrjhoutd hold hfiHt ^yfSi. 2.34.

it:

abridged to 46.
f

The

^1^

-yea>^ndjlii|periQdjoft.h?^4f^P'Jin.d^

'^X/Me

efPjft 'of

,

Qt^.TVltat didhe

^eB her'ehy

f

Being our Surety in all this

,

did'for us pHrehai«a full

,ratisfa(5l:ion(of which in

the qiieMpnii^ftcr). and withall, firft all
f r1?^ft^^°
Cliqft.
> tho^bene^t*
(n Abjcle tj&e Ipuf th. /f hen the ratification of his
J
Ldw^Sinnf^Satan^
.
Aegac^eSi, andTcfe
^

%
„

w

* 'i^rtiit\Plell^anX Veath: As wc knO
if a Court be quite put dowoa
Col. a. 14.
to.it,are
alfo. So alfo , liberty to
down
belonging
,;S>h«C ». *tf« .»ll4b.^fficcqi
Ifffiba^o. t«» . enter'lieaYen^^ii /m»^^^jj,nQt,f:Ke bloud of a beaft Awichiiindrj

dwell upon thefMfftve^ 4nd
..Why the Vt'^. ^Q^feUtloi^e Serlpt^^
.HoRondyiiio: little Hpdn the ABiveohedleriee, infoint ofeurfatisfaBion f

nuchdwele

p

^„ As intimated before, the Holy Ghoftdothinorcufiiaily
—
^l^^\:^.^i,, MMriQ^^.Rom,%A%,)
'^VCPot^Iwaies^S^^
^^^f
I

,

^ cxprcflc' it ^h if

Hesfnt

?. JFirlljbccauIe

i«

^ay ./,'",/'/

,r^

',.•

••

in this curie ta^cii a Way ,a^tTie

whole (atisfaftion

weraythatthccffedofaPrilbnersreJIeafc is delivery froh) pri'fori not as iftliat were all his rcleafc : yci
t^eca(^i^ though the debt be paid bcfor<^
. ihcnce its denoniinated
^

6egan to take

.

cffe£^

as

:

:

:.

js,

• yet this flQ^ftioUo^k^^^^^
^;, ;^,,,:^" ., l,,„, LnV n; rj^'v^.
'
Seconcdy becauIc the ciia of a thing is better than the beginning , and the conjfutnmation pf a thing i^ from the end. Bcrlever^ncc hath(we kaowj the prehejninenceof all obedcncc^otas if
itwcrcanyraorctlian.apafrtofitj but its the fini&ing^ndnia*
4thg jdi oBt of queftion. Each moment of a Gla(Ies course is
partlof the Jiput^, tliough tfe.ls^ dufiofhbethehouresend.
,

""But.--

3.

.T

Thittilyv

,,
.

,.,.

.^

hardf ft

.'

/../.-...

j
'

,

.

._'.

because the Paflii^^
and hjllcft part of the whole fatisfa&ion.

ilipd fefpecially

eft, greitcft J

As ,

/

Fortitude cayfjetK the

:

name of Vertue. U9%

cxcla4iipg»-

,

e^

For the latter I aitfwer, bccaufc this

price is like the price

•

oT^piamond |>a^d fo|ien~Malcfa&QES,which isn«ither-allpayd
zny pnejnojf i^iyHfifi^r^l part tfecr,«ci'foi: onc^^and aigthcr for
them all , and each ffiaring
in thc-wjiqic. Jl^erlbrclooke wh^t is raiddiftiadtly of the btncfitof this meritjinuft ifliic from bech>AS[ivc andPaifivcjoyntly.
fpr

another' •'t>iit generally 'th'ciAwhQlc for

\4.

i'lrli:,

tlon (

ihc d^^rinic

hcr€p*tii3)J^y

afFoord o«a rwcct'm^

w hie h^s.;^hci^l?fP!fc)»!ilBCiem or godly writer shut have

botH'

pwcsof
^^*^*

itisp^ty WfifhgUid ne^lc^? ) r^c. The excellency
ofthc grace of the GGfpclljpurchaled.by this Satisfa(5tion, whicfvobjftnredj.vfo

by

a ^OiTipari6)n'''of£h"e

workeqf Creation with
ivaw f^kmacworkej

ii[iil

fpp?ai"e

t^iis

jq)f;]^cdenipgiop.^.,The f^rfBtfX grant

'^

inipiwlienthc.-^^fr;M//./^afffl4jde^f^a^^
r;ng ic with the breath, of God , not oi^ely to.be a living p^ear«r<r j^jbut to* bqarc t\ic' If^a^e. of Ga4^i^. holineffe^. Atid the titith

Ui

,4^/^Jf,

Cjreafion

thct»V

d^rU^cs-ftventfowiprlic'm^

ofany of^ he, other, to fih§ptHei*ii3iJaericyth'ei?cof above

fetit

!Jvnen the

fame

^terilall

tirae^Lojnot a breath, no; a few

muft

Wewrd'creates

words will

Btmade a rformf^ait^j na ntdH'^Qod

&

(erve

:

man thclccond
himftlfe rather

hirafelfetauft-emptyhirh-

f^ncs
glory -Jfjis Ipvcihi* t«ire8yhia'niit'aK:les,his praye«jth(B bafeofflc of biJf conditiop will not; all (crve the tarnerno q?
ther price wijJJbe accepted for thiSj&f? both thea&uall fulfilliug
of all righteoufneirc-and thc,fi|ieddiag ( not of drops or ounces of
other bloud)but the laft heart and life blond that was in his- holy
bbdy, the blond ofthc Son of God. H«re wal a worke4ndeed of
foi^i; difficulty /at which not; oa]l;y^he'.dcepeft conceit of mort^ll
man, but even the Angefs themfc'Ivc$ may ftand and wonder and
vanifh. Oh / that the view of this might ravifh our fonles with the
wor t h ofgrace5to dy^The, leafidramwe' ofgr'ace is tsMre worth than
the yfihols yverke of Nat%r£i who is carried by this mediation above
whatfbeYcr.this ivorld is.in.refpeft of the new Creature to compc
the wjiolip Creation as vanity David^- P/^/.8.admireth man in
that firfi workcraanlhiprof his5as above all others in the world :
what then may be fayd of man renued and reftored to a fccond
Imageof God?if the breath of Creation were ruchathiiigjWhat isRegencration,that coft not a breath j but (b greats workemahihip
•f thja ASive and Paifive fati«faftion ?
SfCondlyy
£elf© of his

.*

-

i

•

-

•

"

>

the

6o

Vft^&fhdthpms^tht4fti^yH.^'

'IPart.-l

Secofldlj^,Ict us abhorre the cxjnccitWf (uch SeSaJrie j , as iinap^nc that there was noireceffity sut all ofarty (*ich price paying ta
Juttice : nor any barrein God* Jutticb'at att ; wjhy hemight not!^
have Arcwcd mercy to finnergjWichOOCany fechlfiftisfa'^ion ek3«'

an horrible d«v<^ti€m c6^ thid^Scriptures j^
Wircdome of God: ai\d •(avotieith of a pro&hane aiiidaciotis fpirif,'
|::: r;
^-' -'
making finneand gfifce of fmall efteetiw.
^
ftaturc
of
hideons
prefent
to
fin
and |ait!Cc.
us the
Rather let it
SdomoH bids us. behold tbedmfekard'ih his redneflcof coloar^
'
blueneflc ofwound $, tfesit Wt inight loachc Bi^ fin. But rather be*
holdit in this glaflc of thcLord Jefiishi* (atisfaftion. Efaj 6^.i,
IVha is hi that commethfrom Botra , vo'tth his red garments f I kavg
trod the wine-'prcjff oftisewyAthtfphe^Lerdy&c, If the glaflc ofth<^"'
Law liave not doncf itjiet thi$ do il ; yea be^oM the fins which wl'
at all. Its

,

.

.

;

.

count moft vcniall in this objdQ: of Jufticc: Not the pcttieft oath,'
orleaftofourfaincwdrdscbtildbcpaydfor, With tbepficpoft
Icfferthing than the bloud o^Chrili;Jl^ftice would admit ofno other. And the Faherff^edmt hit brelj S^mte'in this i^omtlb^i^
would hatreiiiai drinfce tb« dregs of hfs wrath , What (hall beCDmc of fijch wretches ita^^aj d£(p**fethis prioc ? Ho\^ fliall they^^'
ftniggJtwith this infinitcwrath of God, which the Lordjefas
had bin cnifhr under as tinlupportable,if hi«: God-head had not
held him up ? Now while fin is iH herclenKnt, itsccfunt^daj
lightas ieathcrs 5 but bein^ «ndcr the weight otjuftitc, and the!
.

.

(encc^lffrathjit will proo^tf wtollerable.Let us couit

it fojioWj
whilcsive maygctit ftirowdcd under theLordJeius : Ictus fivea^
water and bloud^and fccic that in us which cauRd thoft outtriej^^
God^my God^ vphy bafi tf-cn forfak^ftire ^ Not to becottic Me-

My

diators to our {elves,butt:oid'ri\'Ciiii5 to
•

him that overcame

gui(b,and was heard, *" ^^^ ^^^rc^'
If fin in our felrcs will not brcake cur hearts , let

/them in the view of Ghrift broken by thcm^:

let us

1Q, fee him tvhom ree have pierced y A-nd mourne.

:

'5'«

who whip their bodyei

it

breake

Zach.

Not

1 2,

asPapiits

,
and cry rut of them tliat betrayed ,acand crowned Ghrift , and crucified him : but as
thofewhoweretlieAsftorsoftliiS Tragedy oiir felves^that ( if
by any mcancs) omt hearts may he p-ickcdas theirSytehy heard Peter urge the kiUiitg ef the Lord of Life, :©h, unfpeakcablelove,
to be willing to be pierced for ratirthercrSjthat they might efcape
fi o fay, Qi\ Father, hecre is the fiircty , lay no ddit orpuniflimcnt

,

.

,

this an*

cufcd, icourged

61
Vfes of both j^arts ofthe merit.
upon
taken
all
nic
if
have
thou
I
jTient
,
wikneedes have the uttcrnioib, powreout thy wrath upon him
Try whether
that can ladsfy, boc upon them that cannot
there be any drop of mournlug in thee , by this due light of

Article 2

upon

ihtCc debtors

I

:

I were left to be my
i st, as once
havefaydto
thotrfhouldlt
Them that (inns againft 7K.ce, I will ]>nnifh of thee I

finncandjiillice,

own

to JHofes^
tvill

andiay, Oh, Lord, if

Ckr

fatistier, if

,^

require

nmhmg

,

Oh

3

how

terrible-

had-

OIU'

condition

been ^
Fifthly ,let this doftrineconfiite.Firft, allSediarieSj

whothae

they might be fingnlar ( to fay no more ) teach heere of

mong

us

3

that Ghrift

had no

guilt ot iinne caft

late

,

"^y? 5.

a- Branch.ii

upon him by

julUce, for then he could have been no fatisfiel: (confounding
(inne imputed and fin inherent) that Chriil fuffered nothing-

Gods Wrath

, feaiing upon him ; nor yet in
but that which man could inftiSE by either
paine or difcontent. But God keepe them, that are the broa-^
chers of fuch ftufFe 3 from fiich a (atisfaftion as this in the day
of their diftrefle. And whereas they adde^ Gods juftice ac
who hath
ceptcd this for an equall price of finne : I anfwer
taught them to drcame of an acceptance , of that which is not
equivalent toJulHce ^ Might they not afwell overthrow any necefllty of a latisfying Juftice, as teach JulHcc to accept that
which is rrot Juftice ? Is it not well for w,, that the Lord will

in his foulCjfrom

either

body of mind

,

,

accompt a truely juft fatisfaftion of a (iirety to anfwer our
debt, ( which was more than he ought lis) but we muft goe about to corrupt the price it (clfe , and dreame of an imputing of
^uall fatisfaftion to an uncquall price t Let us abhorre (uch noand know if Chrift fuffercd no more than the raalicc
of man, there remaincth a necelfity of a lecond fufFering for us,
from juftice. Let us beware, v;hile we goe about to mince and

velties,

of Chrift j leaft we deftroy the truth of a
and bereave the foule of that which fhoiild uphold
her, in her conflift with Juftice. Not to fpeakc of unfavory
dalliance with thofe Texts , which are brought to confute them,
Efay ^1^, 2 Cor. J. 2 1, and-^thers. For inftance , When we
That it fpeakes
iirec that text ^T^j 69. i. they elude it thus.
of the Lord Je(us his cmflhing the enemies of his Church as
if it were not familiar to the Holy Ghoft to exprcflfe both A^^Fj
I meane of fatisfaftion and conqucft , in one hidlbx phrafe,
meet
lefTen the fuffirrings

Mediator

,

.*

^

#a

"Vfitofhoth farts'ofthennrit*

meetetocxprcfle: As here.

To

Pjtrt.^

treade the winc-preile,

may

referred either A(flivcly to dcftroy all Rebells, or palfively

ekS:, by treading out

fatisfief©r the

prefle our Saviours bloudyjlweat

,

all

wrath; So

,

,

be
to

whcnwc

painc of foule to th^ death,

complaint of being forfaken of God r and To , of his being
heard by h is Father in that he feared , and cryed out with ftrong
eryeg to him that could help hinij &c. They anfwerjAU this mnft
be underftood of that babarous iifage which Fllttte and ^^hc
le-^ss ^cwed towards him
which is infinitely to the 6\Chonor of him whom they pretend to honour in making him
mor^totake on for mans cruelty, than poore Marty res, finfuH
men have done. Bat the truth is , God is not honoured by iuch
curious diftinSions 5 which neither any of the Fathers, norlact
writers ( one or othepj except fuch as arc taxed for Novelty )
have ever dreamt of. But we may cafily judge from whence
iijch errors grow : if they were truthes, Satan and his inftru*
ments would more ftirre againft them : But they are quiet,
ufing ftich trickes, as meanes to cover their own Piojcfts, not
And verily I doe not
caring how many -of them are broached.
(b much impute fuch Novelties to the Authors thereof, as to
ihe juft Hand of God, punilhing the people for contempt of tlieir
:

;,

grfunds.

Mrsmh

S.

Secondly
therans

^

,

Let

who

it

teach us to tibhcrre the opinion of thofc Lft»

teach that our Juftification ftands in the (b apply-

ing ofChrifts righteoufnefle toafiriner, that he may plead it
from the Tenor of the Law; Dof this artdiive. Meaning tftat we
tnuftbe poiTclfed with the very {elfe.-faraerighteoulhes where*
withChrift obeyed andTuffcred. And this they imagine to bcthc
fnatterofourjaftification> and that elft

God

cannot in Jufticc
one per. bn with
JChrift 5 in all his ads and fiifFcrin^ , and they urc all made
theirs
But thus they make Gh rift lerve to no other ends , but
to make us become our own Mediator , and to dcftroy hfs
own. The error of this conceit arofe froin a confounding of
the valour of worth of this right eouihefle , ivith the fubftance of
righteoufte^ it (elfe. For akhojUIgh we cannot be ^uttifi-d
without fmputiition of the fulnefle of the merit , yet wc att
not capable of that which Bigritcd, cxcepi we will become In*
acc]uite us.

They (ay , The

eleft

dot

(iiftaine

:

&iite.

Mrmch 3

Thirdly ,

It cotifates thoic

Se^rics,

who

affirrae that

God
ftctli

AttM^S..

Vfes.efhofkparttdfthemsrif,
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any of his it he have once imputed Chiifts rii>ht€leeth no
ou&cfTe CO thetii. This error arises from not ditiinguifhing thefe
twOg ifBpiTtarion of pcrfcdr rightepufnefle and perfeti impu-~
t^igoraci.ee'tiiag of iniplittd righteGU.l«eHe. No maiiisjuftified
but oiir Faith fayling in the acceptance,
without the former
mtift needs be loolied upon by Gad. I confeife he fbesnofinne^,
but hfe pardons it to his in Chrift , upon Faith and repentance |
Agaiiie , what if we
but he punifties itfor theirgood in imtcy»
fin in

,

:

grantjCrod (et$

no finne in thsna in vsCpoSt of

tiicir juftification

Why

then didDaz^idy
ftdukery djfpleafe the Lord ? Or why dofe we pray, forgive nx
onrdebts^ or why faith our Saviourji'^j' TvhenallUdonp^jeearejiH^
is therefore their Sanftification pcrfe£t ?

frof tabic

?

,

.•

Fourthly, tccohfees all iuch as oit ofFthe AftiYeobcdi*- Bmmh 4,
cncre of Ghrilt , from the fatisfaifbion, as they cot the garments *Sam.i«,^
of Davids i"crva«ts by th-e middle. I blame them not now a*
PapiftSi, for dei'jying Chrift to be our price, but for their "tnrioufe
dividing ofonc member of it 5 from another. It may be granted
them, that the 'Paffive istl^ mor6 immediate confiiflTiwation of
the fatisfaftiou
but to exclude the Adive , is. m&ft aui.
ckciows.they iay ^Chrift was bound to the^beyrng of the La^Mo
fts a mm'h^ade uttderit, I anlwer. Yea, butexcept he%ad'bin ib
,
giade piirpofely for us, he needed never to be fo at all ; therefore ^^/^'
his willing being fo| made the merit the greater : and although "^"f^^^being a man,: he muft obey; yet feeing his being a man, was
that he might obey for us , it muft be of greater depart. Againe,as the PafTive is the ncercr merit, inrefpeft of theeftate^
"i

•

in.

tvhich

we

flood accurted

5

So

this Alftive is

as eflentiall in

of recovering that Image of righteooihes , which makes
uslikeGod,and in which we were created. Neither was it Hell
couldTiave hurt us without fin. Beiides(to lay truth) if v^^/^w after his fin had not bin accurftd, yet in finning only he had bin
rcffteUt

mifei-able. It is therefore as effentiall to Juftification

made ;uft

as rid;ofguilt,and

, that he be
brought to Heaven as rid of Hel!;Bi«;

of this before.

Qj^e th^reai^y other u/es heftdes confutation ?
v^.Yea.Sixthly^to teach all Gods people to abhor^heflavery Vfe
6f hypocrites. Mvhoiftheycouldfhun Hell,

won Wiwfcr care for

rlghteoufncfleOods PedpIe,although they could fin unfecne and
would loathe it. They take as deepe thought for

unpunifticd^ yet

God

6.

Vfes ofboth pArU0fthe merit*

^4
aS«m»S44o,

God

as for their

own

wel-farc.

Corne

ted to the Kings prelenec

^

Part^.

^^/<'/<?«

was pardoned,

might not be admitdye , than to hang
In fuch {lifpenfe. And {hall a believer reft in his pardon more than
in the righteoufnes of God, which may make them accepted and
beloved ? No , the livery they w^are Is; The Lord our ri^hteoHfneffe,
Oh 5 till I be reftored to my dignities , to ftand before the Lord,
to pleafe himjto feeic h is Spirit of peace , joy and r ighteoufncfle,
and my confcicnce purged to fcrvc God in holinefTe , I can feck

yethc.fets loabs

Epfe- 1

When

onfire, becaufe he
,

ichufing rather to

no comfort.
:Vfi7*

Againe, let it raife the price ofthc Lord Jcfts his love in the
hearts of all his children. Should he that was glory, and holincffejbc content^ not only to become a Worme, bafe and vile to
^is enemies,^ but to lofe the repute of holineffe and become iinnc,
rather than finne fhould not become righteoufneffc and glory >
How great is this love then ? and how deare ftiould he be for ta-

\ffh%,

."yfe 9'

king cf our imputed finne and blemifh upon him ^ The more coft,
the more love.
Eightly, ( to touch his-PafTion a little ) how (hould it teach us
toabhorreallenemieioftheCrofle, AthciftSj Papifts, Jewcs, and
Eagans5( to whom itis either a ftumbling block or foolifhnefle j
yea all iiich as hold upon a Ghrift in profeifion, but are farre from
an humbled fuffering and crucified Ghrift, carrying themfelvej,
rather fb in their haire,fafhians and oathes, the loftinefle of their
ttomackes, as if their Chrift were rather fbme great Epicure, Libertine5or Champion of the world 1 not only in the twelve dayes,but
all the yeare long ?
Ninthly , if this death of theLord]efiisbeour{atisfa6:ion,
-and the freedome from fin and curfcjour pardon, peace,and Heaven 5 where is the dwelling of our hearts upon it, the delight of
our fbules in it ? Commonly we will weare our choife Jewell neereft our heart ; and why is this Jewell which coft the bloud ctf the
Son of God fo ferx>fFit Surely except this be our foulescrownc
more than the.crowne of the aged areiheir children ^ or the Minifters crowne his people j or the husbands h"(s deere wife,
pleafures, or outward wel-fare ) how
(^ not to fpeake of gold,
can it b^well with us ? If the perfection of love be joy, and
tlrQipcfiJrteii. the objeft is^ the greater the love : How is it,
jfciiHteachbareftaddowofjoycan affedt 115, when this cannot?
'i

i

Cor.15.1,?.

rf :-^Mr hom

'

i¥p:e:, heere

o^ely in Chrifi, ^

of

fill

-others^pee ipert

jheufesofhothpArtsoftheMeriU

Artide.2.

.

6%

mofl miferahle. Nothing heerecankeepetheefrommifery j what
IS then thy happineflfe > This (atisfaftion only. Let it be all in all
to thce,the (eafonirtg of thy blefling?j| ijiipply of all wants if thou
wert left as an wle in the Defart , if no CtUfi '^ere left in thefiall^
yetlet God bcthy S^^hmoirLct thj life he hmd up m k^AS pcoh
:

O

yi^h^-

7,

in Beniami^,

TenthlVj and

efpecially, let the chiefeftrcame

ufcj bee this : Fifft , To all Mimftcrs
to apply it to themfelves in all their feares

ofthis point*

to teach it,and the

ny

yea death

,

it lelfe 5

For Minilkrsj

Him

26.

Taul

preiTes

their office
it

:

(as hceto^r-

compare a Cor.552 i.with

C0I.5, endi
* Cor.y , ii.

that kf^erc nafinne hee made fii^ne^ that wes might bee his

Wee being Embu^Adrrs of
(owe urge. Be reconcinone Preachers, be no Preachers of a-

And what of this

rightfoufne^e.

Gody

yea the greateft ago,
whatfoevM- thou forgocft , hold, this.

them remembei

let

chlfpiis ) and fnlfill it,

'^fi ^®-

peopk

AS if Qorifl by

1

m didcntreatejou^

lelto God.
Be no Idols,
ny thing before this Preach not with a vcile as Mofes : ftand
with open facejand hold this mirror to poore finners, that they
may behold The Lord their riqhteoufne^e. If the worth of a foulc
were knowne by uSjand the blood of loules prized and pitied^thcn
the preaching and declaring oUhisrighteoufncfle,/^^ 3 3. would
bethefcope of opr labours. WeareMiniftersoftheLaw, bui
:

^

Cor^j, 14.

not only fo j but alfb ferving the Mhiifiery ofreconciHatlon, Let
us maincly looke to this, to fave our felves^avd them that heare us ;
if we have wrought the ufe oFthe laft Article , af the former part
upon thcmj learne the skill of this fecond , and linne not with .
^
God, till he lay to us. Deliver him^f have received a rnnfome. If Mgtih^j. ..
we could find thisvc'me^andthetrea.'urehidin thKsfield^^il ourwork G«n.i?,io,
would be as 7<orf ^^j- (eaven yeares, for the loveo^ Rachel^ (weSte
.

andcafic.

Confider yee who have truly felt that VJ^ 11.
fting yee mortally in the other part;
come 5 apply the remedy in this : looke upon this bra (en Serpent
and live, and firft I fay-, feele the flrength ; Secondly , takc^hold
of it 5 and make peace for the former ; know , without a promife Note weM the
from Godjtherc is no peace unto you : and promifetherecan be Mentis i.fu*^
none without this fatisfaftion. This is theftrength of an of- ficiem
fcranda pronii(e:itscl{e ( as he fpake of the Serpent ) Nehu- ftrcngtfc.
yind fsr people

Serpent of the

alfo

Law

:

,

As finne is Sie firength of the Lawy
of the blood of Chrift, the ftrength of the pro-

fytariiZuA a piece of bralTe.

fo

is

this price

E

e

mifc.
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the nfes ifboth parts ofthe Merit,

Part. 2

Thoii haft to deale with the Fatherin the pc>int of jiiliilying thee : ponder well then this ftrengeh, as thouwouldeft
the weight of gold in the balldOGe. li thou eanft fecle this
ftrength fo farreas to fay, Sftj 27, 4. or to hearethe Lord 0y
ji>t^errs)jotiymei'Iamappeafed^ thon beginft weiJ. Anger
and thoj art but asthe bufh
abides in God , without this price

fnifc.

2 €or.i/io.

,

and dry

fpeakes to thy foule
itrength of Chrift, in

upon

then , that no promile
and to thy heart, except it have this
whom each one isyea and Amen. LdoIcc

ftubble before
,

it.

Be

a promife if thou need

aflkirei

as its fiirnrfhed with this :
it
wrath to be turned to love a and this will
make God willing to offer, and faithfull to perforii^ejeHe not.
That bottomleOe depth of mercy in thy Judge and enemy, cannot begaged without this buciiet : by this, thou niaylt reach
'
,v
It.
,

for hence conies all

'

.

.

lOalyttis
theftrenath
ofihcfotjle.
Mica.tf.

iFet.i.

Againe,asthisisrufficiexiti!rength, foitisthatonl/,

which

Let that Mountebanke of Rome who
thee.
would bring thee to the trealure of Saints merits ^ be odious to
thee : Say thus , Mich. 6, PVhat Jlall I ghe the Lord for the
Jime of my fmU ; My Gold or Pearles,Oy]e or Winc,or thefirfi
home of n:y body ? No, he h.uh (hewed me the only way , to be

can redeeme

He redeeitied us ( faith Tetcr ) not with
but with thepretipns bloud of his L\mbc.
Wilt thou
goetotheJioiy ones in E.arth? Alas , they were as vile as thou

j^jg

righteoufhefle.

Pearles

,

^and they Have no more of it tlVan will ferve their
5
Wilt thou goe fo Heaven to Saints and Angels? Alas,
Yjfaj 6"^, Abraham hnowcs thee ;?/5/^. What then ? Wilt thou goe to
thy dutieS5performances3gtace> Alas, they had no bloud of expia*
tioh in them ; all thefe will fay , Satisfaftion is norin us. Where

but for this

turnes*

-

Mjth.jf. ^,
Efay ^j,

then

Vfeii,
lob 9.ir.
I Pct.-3
.

.1

9.

1

Surely here only.

Twelfthly, If fo , abandon all, and cling to this only. Take
hold of this (lifficient and only fufficient fh ength, as the Prophet bids thee.Carrj it with thee to thy Judge, and make (Tip
plication to him in this (Irength. Z'i?/-^r,calle? it the anfwer of a con-^
fcience^goodintheRefirreBionofChrlf.
What ever enemy purfiie thee at the hecles , this is thy refuge
that here thou mightH:
have ftrong confolat'ion in all feares, againft all enemies., Feareft
thou the finnes of y o^th, or age 1 fhe Lord Jefus was coHceived
in the wombe, that the|nlant(elev^) which never faw light, might
be iiived by him;, youth notwithitanding her difobedlcnce , age
:

for

Ap^^'cattoa of
morallTlBnes,
of inurther5ft€a1th,i]ncieanfle(re, fwc^rf^ diftreffe thee > This
ic^affonrrnd
Lord ]e(u? fulfilled all righteoufnefre for fc. Doc thy.rpirituall coalitions,
wickednefles oppiefTe thee, aed the penalties of them an unbeiic-

tor all her rebellion, might be forgiven.

Doe thy

:

hard-heart by the contempt of the Gofpell ? The
Lord Jefus fuffred the pcwring out of his bloud ^to breake the
heart of thofe that pierced him upon the Crofie. Art thou poore ?
vingj feciire

Thy

,

SatisEer .was fc.

{innes great?

Rich

>

Hee was the Lord of all. Are thy

He dyed for iViJ^/drunkennefle,

Lots inceft.

Da-

Small > Loc , even thy leaftvainei^Ord ,- coft
hivci his life- bloud. But perhaps not fome Imnes^but finne^it felfe
and the body ofdeatli troubles thee He was made fnm that J^ew
none.. Oh then , whatfoever finne can fay, yet gee on to the throne
*^**"'^**^'
of grace, asHeh. 4. i6. and \ookQ to finde mercy in time of neede.
Doth the divell, the gates of Hell confeience, or the Juftice of Heb 4.1^.
God threaten thcc > They cannot/ave for finne if they doe , thy
confeience hath her anfwer to God againft all. And fo plead this ~^
thy pardon to the Lord, Say thas, Oh^Father, even thou cuiteffc
off thy plea in giving this price, in accepting it, in offring of it to
vids adultery

,

:

,

:

niee, I ( Lord) am hcere before theCjpinched
finne ; if thou doe not , reckon it unto me.

and damned by my
Lord, I put this

Oh

between mc and wrath Lord have no power to de*
Even I, if I were left with an orphans eftate, could not.

hleffed price

ny

it nie.

keepeitfromhim:Lod,

:

I

am

fatherlefTe

,

>

my orphans flock is

thy keeping : thou tbokeft it, to beftow it. Lord, let my foule
have ilrong confolation in her Peeking refuge to thee, becaufe this
price warrants mc. If a defetor be in prifon, and be bid to come
forth,he will anftver, I am heere for debt, Lcannot : kit if urged,
he will lay hold upon this Strength,Surely fome Surety hath payd
my debt : and then his heart anfwersj will come out. Oh /So let
this ftrength be layd hold on by thee,if thou looke for deliveranct:
In the end of this (econd part , I ftiall adde fomewhk't touching
Faith. Meanetime let this bcasthe river leading to the^Sc^. And
in

thus

much of the merit of obedience.

Q^fVhkt

is thefixih branch of this Art kle^knd
wherein fiavds it ?
xh f h w T
conqucft of Chrift.
For notwithftanding all this fprinr jhc
fatisfaftion of Chnft thus performed
yet
if it had been conqucft
poflible for any enemy , to have prevented himoftheeffcftof Wb«iti$?and
of
it, that he could not have overcome all enemies,
and death it ^'^^S'^o^nd

A, The

:

felfe

,

his

whole worke bad been

Ee

,

"'

fruftrate.

2

But

this could not

be:
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Part. 2

be

In

3 rcfpects-

:
for he rofe againe from the dead, and gave a full being to
Conceive the point in three cftates.
themerit of his fatisl%^on.
Firft,
Before
Secondly, AtThirdly^After his
briefly.
^^Chrift,
;

death.
1.

In the firft rcfpcv^, though theLord Jefushisflcfh wasnot
exempt from mortality and infirmity, but fubje^i to all through
our (mne : yet even under all thefe through his whole.life, he
conquered in (ufFcring for he endured no more than him plealed
before the time of his death 3 no enemy had power over
himjtorurprifehimbyanycaftjaltyj byanyotherdeath, orat
any other feafonthiinhimreire would. In Z»4? 4- we readcjthat
his own Citizens, Led him up to the krow of the Hilito have broke
/?«;?fc,^^.Oft were Officers fent to take him :ftones caft at him;
upon the Sea he was fubjeft.to the violence of the Waves : none
of thefe had power to faftcn upon him, heewent through the
midft of them, and through a thoufand deaths , without hurt.
It was prophccied of him , The fire fhould not bttrne him , nor wa'
ters devour e him : till his hourev^as come tofujfer that Dfath, and
oncly that which God had layd out for him 3 and then nothing
:

:

Efoy

43,2..

could hinder.
,

2

SecojKlly

>driuke that
Afts.2,24.

although as our mediator he muft needcs
his Father gave him : yer he was a con-

, qucror even then too, and above
thm

aiTf'y

and

lohn i«.i8.

, at de^Jth 5

Cup> which

Pi/ate could

do no more,

enemy.

himfeltb

JudiU, thePrie/l^s

was willing

to yecld
No m.in tmhs away mj //# from mee, I Uy it
to his Father in.
d'nvnemy fclfe. Hce yeclded to tho^thattookehim, even when

And therefore
caft them to the ground as a con<^ueror.
by the Union of his God-head j even mthat hmre andpowcrof
darkcneffe^ when his life was taken from him, and they looked to have had all their wiU on him : al! the infernall powers
aflaulting^him at once, by reafon of the withdrawing of his
Divine Natiife^ and the wrath of God , yet 5 even then he gave
them the greateft foylc of ail 5 and in dath overcame him -n ho had
the power of it\ and all his inftnimeitts ; made his Crofle, his
Tiophee, and his Chariot of Triumph over them all
like
Samfon who more hurt' his enemies at d^ath , than all his
he had

;

"^

:

life.
3-

^

So thirdly, after death, when they had got hisdead Body into the grave, thinking that the fealingof the ftone could have,
miftde

him theirs" ^ never to

rife

any more

:

.

Loe,

\>^

his

power
he
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he kept his union ft ill, and after his tbrtyhouresfleepc was- over,
he reiUmed his body and loule againe,and gave them another blow
worfc than all : role agaiuc , conquered their malice 5 never more ^ ^* ^'*^^
to be conquered,^ die n$ more : All the enemies in hell , and upon phii.i j 67.
earth ; his triumph being begun,hc was out of their reach. See for
tf

QjVbat ufe. make you hereof?
Schoole point, whether Chrift by all his
doingsand Offerings, did merit any thing for himfelfe ; Someayf. Itjis a nice

what like to that other queftion , Whether Chrilt as a man
wereifubjeft to the Law t The anfwere which they make is.
That Chrilt merited onely one thing for himlelfe. That is,
exaltation : of which I ceafe hcere to fpcake much : not
doubting but that bare Union with the God- head did neceflatilie

procure that, without (atisfa^tion. Yet to yeeld

ibrae-r

what

G O jy

Yet doubtlefle both his obligation, to the

^e*
whole

to the words of Paul ^ Phil. 2.. 5. 6, whenfore
exdltedhim onhigh^ andgavehima Name above att Names^

Law, and

Church

his

.(

and for her fake
Many things might cpn^
hee both merited and conquej^ed.
fcquently befalf the Lord jefus as Mediatpf ^ but the maine
and Hrft refpcft which hee had was our Salvation and beneconqucft

was

efpecially for his

,

,

fe

6t.

maine ufe (which is alio the fcope of this Vfi
Branch) i^jthe afliirancc which the poorc fbule under a con-

i«

Firlt, therefore the

fixth

of grace, may take to it felte in pleading her part in this
For, what gave a being and life to this fufFering of
If any enemy could have held him
Chrift ? Surely his conqueft.
dition

fatisfaftion.

under chaines from his viftqrious Refurreftion, all his fatisfadion had^in fruftrate. But that could not be. It wtts un^offible^Ai we
{ztASls2. 1^, that death fhqtild hold him. Now then by his conqucl,how lively, renowned, powerful! a merit gave hee to all his
Offerings ^ Hee lent his Church into aflured pofleflion of all his
merits.
Oh^ as the author to PJeb, 10. 22,faith, Let ut come with Heb.io. aii
.;vi>5
thua^urance of Faith to the throne of grave^ (aying, Lord, give
thy poorc needing (ervant,, the, fruit of my Lord ]efns his'obcr
dience, the power of his Conqueft, the full efccy df his re*
demption : ThatasheiJ(7w. i^ ^.Eph.t.21. hy his God-headde* Rom.i> j'.
clarcd himfelfe a Conqueror, and aflured the truth of hisJnie- Eph.i.ij^rit and deathly ca CQufufUmated jt, ( although he faydjiipon the;
E c 5
Groflc
•

Mat.

fc^«

Grofl^j ARmkffitM^'^ot^y fotilc hiay take hold of this firength^

and<;laiiiitthclifeand{>owcrofthisfatisfaftiGn3 with fuller af^
farancc. OhjlctusfiotwanttheftrcngtUofthisfperfwifion, but
jpreffe it and layjLord, I comcto thee inthe merit ofa Chtift not
llcacl

but alive, a GotK^uercr that made goodto rn6c all his (uf*
by his viftory , and gave all his enemies a deadly blow,

fcrings

when they looked to
aft

:

karnc this

Salvation

,

have overthrowne him. Let this bethcfirft

aS the iftainejto drinke at this ciftcrne,this well

as the former,

of
and then the other Comfortable Ufcs

will follow of themfelvcs.
•

Q^hat other follow hertpt^n ?

:

«^« Sundry confolations to a believing (bulc, touching the
of Faith and Pcricverance, Vidloryin cpmbatsand
Afcahcc
Sundry confo.
latiofls.
The Lord Jefus hath the Key of Death in his
all affliftions.
Handjand will make his, more thaii Conquerours in all nothing
fhall feparatc,^(7/». S. tth. any of his from him. ToHchii-'sg Faith,
I.
how Biariy are the feares that a poore foil le hath', that (hccftial]
ftevcr bee able to believe ? Within her (elf^t what wcakcncflc,
forget folneflc 5 melancholy, guilt of Confciencc through corruption, and dfead heart, (lavifli and fearcfull, preiiimptuous,
hatdaed by the deceit of (inne, anworthincCc , negleft of the
feafonofgtaccj thit body of deAth oppofing all favour of goodneflie ? And fo even death of body makes them afraid , they may
dye ere they believe. So without them, what temptations agaiilft God, and the ScriiJturcs^ what enemies have they to
darken and dull them , their ,(eHCCS> undcrftandings and heart ?
W'hat enemies of the wicked have they without them ? HI hut
ba«d« , Wives , to diirnay them, telling them that they cimnot
beaflijredilithislife of their falvation. How doc enemies afftight tbem with malice, threats, bigge loofees, difdaincahd
fconie 3 putting them in fearc they fhall never elcapc out of their
clawes Hn this variety of afflidlion-, what is there to ((i()aine
them t What is it which tcacheth them tokiflc^therod, takie
ap their croffc g and btari the indigywtion of the Lord till hee
Mica.7>^.
fleude^.fheir dtptfe ^ and brin^ forth their liqht ? Surely the
ftrengtih of their C^ptaine, and Coriqu*i<orthe Lord Jedis, wtib
haveaffitlioji^ i?tit bee of
hath told them, hitheWoridthcj
lokni^tulc.. r pt>d comfort^ I have overcome the World.
Its he that tells them,
till Gods feafon of their fuffering be come, (o ntuch, fo longjand
very ciX>Cc God hath ordcined for them, no enemie &all
do«

V/ei,

:

,

^1

^t

doc ;hpm hurt. And when they docj^hec will make it tollcrablje
unto thcra, doa them good for their fakes that hurt
thclri. But above all, they are mads C7<9«^»ir<^/,aad their chinnc
is kept above water , tkcy figh; under hope otviftory, and fay
i^o^.j^
witl>theChijrck,^K'"-v>- 7. S. Rejoyce not aver m?e^ OhmjfiueAnd when- fbm4rtfAUeny}AiiA7,
'fny\ for ovhert I .am ioypne I fball rife
.

arid ea(y

•

wkea

the

ihce bids thi Goatc, bite

and

There

^hj W0fi)^d f}(ill bee incurable.

Goatc cropped the Vine branches ,

is

a fable thit

%,

much WiaGasfljouldftrvc
This Vine i» the militant Bpdy pf

fpare not, bat (hec (honld bcarc fb

tQ facrificc the G^atc.
Chrift : fo that as hce feared not

hi§ eneiiiiosj, b^caiifi: jjcc
Reade the
fo (hould they.
third Article, in the point of Redeniptioiij t3^ore fully of this

fiibdiied

them in

fotfering

,

ufc.
.

^jrhai

;

elfer

',

A, Thirdjy, it comforl^a them by Faith , in the Conqii»cft,of
our Lord JcfuSjagainft the power of Death and the gravc.For as ic
was with their Head , hee -cosildnot bee held in it : ih with theai, ^^^
theirfie^rqftsin hope of that triuiBph : Oh Hell^i^here is thj

Oh jfrave prfhere

thy vi^srj ?
The full
caufcs thenV to feare .n(? Death,
redemption of xheir bodies
nor ^rave.
Nay, their hope makes them fty , If wee hopedl
onely in Chrift heere , wee were of all other moft miicrabic:
but this conqiseli makes us happy in all our mifery.
For why ?
even by that very death which is the la(J enemy , and the gate
of utter riiifery to the wicked^, the Lord opens a doore oifull
and finall redemption to the faithfull. Their Ipweft ebbs is the
next ftep to the higheft tyde of their fbuleshippincflc, audfisiallfreedome from all iinncj forrow^ andencipies.
Aswcqfcc
our Lord Jefus his death and grave were the next ftcppe to his
fxaltation. True it is, che Saints have many pcttit deliverances
In this World. But they are not fully redeemed till death, from
all enemies, nor from the dominion of death till the Refu^reftion i But then is their finall rcdcmptioa. Therefore let not death,
grave , npr the rottennelTc thereof difmay us : for hee who
brake the chaines thereof for himfclfe, n^Sampfon bra{;eh;«
«ords , hee ftiall alfo breakc them for us , that they fhallnol
hold us. Wee Ihall bee more than conquerors by him that loved us : and by his power Ihall wee rife though not ib quick-

,fiin^^

I (^orinthians t$.

ts

5,

=.

ly

3

yet as fu;:ely as hce did.

E

Whom
c

4

fhould not ihis conqucft
ftrengohen

i

^ ^
'

Cor.ifa

'•

TkConquefl
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efChrift*

flrengtheti againft the unwillingneflfe to

^

Part.2.

/
*(>e

unclothed

?

THc

ray fing of our head, puts us in hope , that we (hall rife and conquer finally : fo that no enemy , no Divell, no per (edition Ihall
ever come neere us
fhal! be as much out of gun-(hot of

We

.'

thsm ,

as the

Lord

Je(iis himfclfc

was

after his conqiieft.

Were

not for this : long , many , and deepe troubles would difmay
but this hope hclpes all. And not only outward erodes,
us
butal(bourpooregraces of knowledge, Fiaith, patience is fuftained with this Spirit of the Lord Jefus, that one day it (hall
be better , when all imperfeft things (ball be done away, the
body fliake off corruption , and they fee him in whom now
they believe : Their life isJsid yvithChrifi in God : andalthorgh
itappeare not now what they are , yet when their Captaine
comeS5they (hall be conquerours as he : therefore in the njeane
time, though they be ba(ely eitcerned of, and (et at nought; yet
their fpirit of viftory and hope props thiem up and makes them
merry,becau(e ad'ay is coraming will pay for all.
This alfo is terror to all prophane ones , and (iich as (till abide
iotheGallofbitterneffe : Theconqueft of the Lord Jeiiis, is
Jne-pre(Te
the cru(hing *and treading of them as Grapes in the
it

Y.

?

h^*^*

rrjp^.

.

'

W

of wrath

:

Its the entry

of Chriit into hisKingdome, for the

of all his enemies :w horn Efaj 63. he will deAs he is mighty thereby , to fave all his^ fo he
is as potent to deftroy all them that be his foes. Now he hath
recovered power and (Inength , viftory and triumph and now
he turnes the wheele over their heads, and "vvillcrulh both" them
and their Prince, the Devill. He will now cau(e all thole barrcs
which he hath broken, of (hame feare, affliftions, horrors,
deathjthe grave, to returne back upon them : And , as the fame
waters which were the (afegard of Nde , werfe the de(trn(5lion
of the' old World : and the fame Sea which Was a double vvaH
to the 7/9/?(?/f>^x palTing through the red Sea, yet was the overwhelming of their enemieSjtheir Chariots jHorfes, Tharao him(clfe , his Princes and Souldiers So , that cro(Je which is the
Pillar of Salvation to the Eleft , (hall bee the. Chariot of
Triumph to the wicked, and Ihall turne upon them whatfoever
they impoled upon Chriil, to cru(h them and to become their
utter confufion, He will cau(e a fpirit of enmity to po(re(Ie them,
they fliallone deftroy aaother : their Coun(ells againft him, (hall
fall upon themselves.
His agony (hall worke in thqir (pirits

nttcr (upp'rc(Fion
ftroy in his fury.

:

,

:

"

,

fuch

rheCekqutflofChiji,

Article.2.
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(uch an unfpiakcable horror and angnifli of confcicncc, as cannot
be pacified : Death fhall ceaie upon them as a Viikur upon a
Carcas ; it fhall be as a King of fcares unto them : The face of it
fhall be terrible : the very thoughts of it a farre of fiiall bca^
a Sward hanging by a briftle over their heads, and appall them
as the hand- writing did BelJhazLzar^ inthemidftofhisCilps :
And when it comes , it (hall caufe their lips to quiver and their
bones to tremble : it (hall be with them as with him , who cryed
out, v/rdtched man, muft 1 die^ What All my bagges, my
;>

I

trcafures, n^y ddlicatiefare,
ptiious apparrell

my

and dwellings, myretince',

terers, all pulled

away

Oh!

!

my

forti-

and

flat-

pleafiiresjmy revenues,
friends

itfliallopcnandprefcntHelljand

the jawesofSatan anddeftruftiong wrath and eternall

fire;

to

Twallow them What (hift now wilt thou make Opoor^ (btile,
which wcrt wont to fport thy felle, to folace thy heavy thoughts
andipirits, with jeftsandgiggestogo, todoj to talke 5 to lye
dowhjto rife up at thy pkafure , and to gird thy felfe ;but now,
another fhall gird thee,what wilt thou now doe t when all thefe
fhall leave tfacedrencht and drown'd in the pit of defpaire , and
•'

finall deftruftion

,

\

Oh

I

betimes labour to get thy linne par-

doned, the fling of it removed , the power of it fiibdned , the
Divell conquered, thy con fcience at peace thy reckoning ready J and all the enemies of thy peace at league with thee not falfe\y but truly^that fb the (ting of death being taken out , thy horrors and feares may alfo vanifh. Except Ghritts Conqaeft be for
thy Redemption,it ferves for thy fubverfion.
Contrary wife , ( as ! fa yd before ) this viftory of ChrifJ,
ferves for the infinite comfort of them that fight under his
Banner, becaufe for them C hrifthath conquered as for him felfe
and f as meane as heere they feerae) he hath taken them up into]his triumphant Chariot.
Noneofthecroffes, enemies which
he hath conquered , fhall hurt them. Death it felfe ( the laft enemy) fhall be made a friend as H<?w^« ( in fpite of him ) to honor
Mffydecai , fo to cloath them with immortality.
The Divell
thihkes to wound them by it mortally t but he fhall fhcdde their
Jmpoftume to the ground , never to trouble them any more.
Death fhall be their beft Phyfitian. And in fleed of a deadly
poyfbn, fhall give them an Antidote which fliall for ever preicrve them againfl all their enemies
That fhall fet open to them
a wide dore of entrance into glory. They ^fhall-feare/ nothing
,

:

in

Efayag.ij.

chtifiuth4pflj/erQ(bit merit,
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Parti.

^.bcqaule they have -^iU
?« death. Forwhy^Dothcyfcarc
machcormption to overcome rac 1 Behold their war-fare is aciit

Do they fearc the guilt o\ It
God ? The ftmg and fire of it , which is Cnne

compliflaed

Hell and wrath of
is gone. Do they
raourne becaiifc they have dope fo liwle good and taken fo little i
Alas ! in Chrift , their accompt is made , their (ervice ii ended,
their Marriage day is come ^ their complaints are at an end, their

'

ireward

Or

is ^t

!

,

hand>

,

their rags arc caft off, their robes arc

put on.

do they mp«rne , bccaufc tl|ey are taken away in their
Hiiddleage ? §o W:^? Chri^, biit he prevented eternity , and. h^$
Crowne thereby. Qr are they afrayd of t>he (eparatioo of foulc
and body? But they are united already ia their head, and their
,

,

be a perfcftion at their rctnrne. Or, fliall they
loofe their friends i Kay cheirfricndsihallloofc them ^ but their

fiip^ration

fliall

gaine (hall be^ flOt to need them. Or, (hall they part with the
Ordinances of Qhrift 1 They (hall loofc fome love tokens , but
enjoy their Bridegroome. Or, (hall they be layd by the walls
and in the moulds 1 That di(honor (hall tend to purify, to beautify thfcm, when th^jf -conqueft fliall appcarc* Or, (hajlthfy
'tiotfeeihc wel-fare of their children, fcvtit leave them to the

wide World

?

They

(hut

them up

m

the Arke ofChrifts

CoH-

be hurt or wronged. Thus much of the conqueft.
C^ Having ended tite Merit frofced to the feventh and Uft
Braneh ofthisfceondArtkk What if. the np^lfm^
^ werke efChri^
quelt, never to

The 7

vwl-

.{j^ing.

Jhe

,

'.

^nd-tvyeremdothitjt^nd?
•/ihl'^e''"

What it

w^
I

I«hn

i"?'

.

3>u
z,

^
.

.

^' ^^ ^^ ^^^^ folerane part of his Mediation,for the (ake whereof he for(bokc the earth, and was exalted above all principalities
and fitteth at the right Hand of God, his Father, thatbyhisinterceflioa alwayes made for his Church, he might apply to all tht
members, the power of this fatisfaftion , that it might workc
Faith in thofe that want it,and confirmc it in tho(e that have it*
^-^Qiy i^^,ult. The Prophet addeth this to the powring out of hi*

And S.

foule, that h^prayedfor the traufgreffors.

lohrt

^wcs hifQ

name of our yfdvoeate with the J-'/tther for this cau(c, that the
Church may 6njoy the fruit of his death contipnally .And the Au-

the

:

thor to the Hehrewei (kith. That he ever iiv^th tatfiake interccffiou
form. The High Prieft under the Law, appeared onccaycarc
with blood in the Holy of Holies, to bring forth a gcnerall i-ccoobut the Lord Jefus, forever. Aadasthecndehecrcof
many, to wit, to prcfent the prayers ofhis people unto God,

ciliatioR,

arc

to

Chriftisik4fflpr<>fhhmiHU
7%
hold them clofe to his Fxtherj and kwpe them in his love tfS

A«ide2*
to

%

<0vcr their daily offenccSjand continue their jnftification and ac«
(Jtptancc^to unite them one to another, and to pr oteft them from
enemies : fe efpecially to bleffe the MinUtery of his GofpcU,
for «hc breeding Faith in the foules of the eleft, by the pre>
chitig

of this

his

blood and death. As wee

lohn 17. ( that Iwavcnly Chapter ) where

m.

may
ail

icccleerelyln

thcfc ^rc dekri* I<»hn i^"
'

•

'

''^''-^

•

Marke thertjit is not enough for the Lord JefuSjto procure the
price of our peace, bwt he plyes the Father with it, and offers up
by bis eternall Spirit, the merit and valour of hialatisfadion,
for the effeaualldrav/itigbfthe hearts of his people, to belleyc
the Gofpeli. His bloud is the feede of the Churth(forwhat Werd

Wprd or

Saaanient , but for him

this ftede

,

t ) but that which doth cherifli
and give a body to it in the conlciences of men, is the
application of it by this intercelTion. More fully thuSjAs by flilr
filling ali righteouthelle , the Lord Jefus h^th pleafed the Father,
and is fo gracious to him , that he granti him whatfoever hee askethrfodoth Jefus to the uttermoif in' proove this favour, and
applyeth the comfort thereof to all his, that they may undeffland
how powerfuli and prevayling hee istoobtainewhatfbeverhcc
And hence it is, that till his aicenfion, the Comforter
dcfircth.
iohld not bei fent : but after when he prayed, then came hCj and
brought to minde^7A-\6. fealed to the hearts of his Difciples, whatsoSo that when wee (ce the
ever they hiftl heard preached before.
prevailing pov^rcr of the Word and Sacraments in the weakeMiniftery of flefti 5 what fhall we afcribc it unto, but the povi^er of
this applying workc of our Advocate , who convcyes (avor of
life,ofbrokenncflre of heart, Faith and regeneration thereby into the foules of his t And in this refpcft hee is the Key of his
Fathers bofomc and Fountaine, to unlock and fet it open ( being (ealed before)for Ineiah and Jerufalem to wafti in,as Zach, 13. Zacli.x ?,i.
Let the Reader looke in the third Article in thepriviledge of
I.
Adoption.
.

VT

Qjyhat
A. As

is

the ufe thereof ?
fingulai for 9II ufcs to the

Church in gcnerallg
members thereof in all concerncments of it
whatibever : as acceptance of their prayers, being perfumed
with the fwcetc rnccnfc heertjof ; protcftion of their pcrfonSj
and

it

i(

all the lively

fafcgard againft enemies

,

fuftentation

of their foules in grace,
perfc-

'^f' *»

^6
jjerfeverancc

Heb. I o. I ?.

Chrift Applies hisfatisfa^ion^

Part. 2.

io efpecially that

which we readc

and the

Beb,. 1 0. 19. 1 0.2 1.

like

Seeing

way made umo us by
ytire heart in

:

\by the

his fle(h

a^nrance of Faith.

Bbud
:

ef lefus wee have a living
Let us draw neere with a,

Oh

it

1

(hould bee as a wcl-

ipring of Salvation for every dry (biilc to come unto , even in
the grcateft barrenHcfle, deadnefle and feareot heart, that the
merit of Chrift (hould not belong to it. Doe but conftderthis
R i s T, continued for ever for thee,
Advocateftiippe of
lefns Chrifi jefierdayj today at^dfor ever^ Hebrewes 1 3,8. to this

Ch

of the promife might
to
divide the joynts and
powerful!
and
pearcing
,
warrow j and to create in thy ibule the fruite of the Lippef,
wliich is peace. If thou hadft the Kings Sonne for thy Advocate to the King for fome fuite , wouldft not thou thinke there
were life in it t Therefore goenottothe Word and Sacrament
any more with a dead and C^ddQ heart, as if there were nothing
in them, fave an out-fide of mans voyce, and efficacy to perIwade : befcold Chrift in them , who by his applying power,
convey es into them , ttrength , favor , perfwafion and grace,
that his poore people may not heaire his Word as a dead letter,
but as divine ordi.-'
or receive the Sealcs as dumbe elements
nances aflifted with the Spirit of Chrift; and therefore able to
breed Faith in the foule^ and truely to carry it into the ftreame of

end

Heb«4.

,

that the Gofpell and the preaching

bee lively

.

-^

'-«,

"

,

hisfatisfaftion.

What is the

complaint of moft peoplein their hearings
but this That the Minifter is uneffcftuall to
them, they hcare with fiiiall light or quickning of heart ? The
promife. they grant to be faithfiill, and the Sacrifice of Chrift full
J)f merit : but they are (b to iiich as mixc them with Faith. Why
poore fou^c ? doth the Lord fo offer thee Chrift in his Gofpell,
as if he left it to thee to fhift for Fajth ? Is not Faith his gift who
gave Chrift ?Pivide no^ the things which God hath put together*
Deceive not thy fclfe in the condition of FaithjandafTure thy (elf^
the Lord Jefus will give thee both mcatc and appetite 5the objeft
of his righteoufhefle ^and Faith to believe it alfo. He is Alpha and
Omega^the author andfini^^er offfur,F,aithf Meb, 12^ ^. and he doth
ufuall

and ufe of meanes

Kcvel 1'
Heb.ii) 3.

,

:

withGod,to make good his fatisfaftion to his people,
by giving power to hisu'ord to breed Faith that as it cannot be
without \xfi) it may lumift in it , and our Faith might not reft in
naaiijbut in Cod,
,,
livefor ever

:

,

.^

;,>.';

Secondly,

Gods Imputation theforme ofluliification- Jj

Article, g.

Secondiyjct atl ftich be exhorted to deny their owncftrcngtfa. yfg
conceits, hopes or feafes , and as oft as they goe to the Word,
remember it is a word of reconciliation. And therefore looke
up to this grand Mafter of Pvcqiiefts, and apply the worthi»e(Ie
ofthis Prayer to thy poore empty foule : Yiiy thus ^ The caufe
of my unbelieving hearing , is my little relped to him who hath
the Key of all grace : if I could looke upon him and (ay , Lord
Jedis, convey fjmc part of thy F.ithers Fountaine into my heart
derive it by a channell for the nonce into mee ; Oh, thou ftioaldft
finde the Spirit of peifawfion to rew/e^yea to fill thy foule in thy

2.

hearings/

Yea,

let all

the faithful! Minilkrs of God comfort themielvcS Vfe, 3.

in their weakenelTe 5 and defefts of preaching, in their deadnefic
of heart to the workc of Faith , in the little fuccefle of their
labours , in the wofuU hardfteffe of heart in the people ; The

Lord

Jefus

by

,

his

Spuic of

Can^le-flickes hi his right
Zzch,i\.

alTift

upon them

hee doth

:

as

them

thofe

two

as

'
his ^
^*''^^"
Olives^

^*

and drop in this Oyle of gifts and grace 2ach.4,^«
make them as Pau/^ able Minifiers of
*'^°''"5*
by them and out of their nothing hee aray

his LarKpes
:

intercelTiorj holo'es

Hand

,

hee doth

Recoyiciliation^ that

create the fruit "f the /ipfjVeace

Miniiltry, and the

and he will uphold Gofpell^ gr
'^
in the midft of their enemies :

:

power of both,

^*

a nd ale hough

they be never fb furious, yet, /l//V^. 2. 7. his Spirit Mica.2,7.
oot bee y^-aitncd , but his Word (hill ftill bee good to fuch
as walke uprightly. And of the (eaveti branches of the (econd Ar(hall

ticle,thus

much.

III.

Article

Qj4efii9-f7.

^Hat

ii

the third Article of the /econd

A, That the

God

Fart

?

q^ js

ioipu-

Fathcrimputing tadon is the
the merit of Adtive and Paffive rightcoufncfle of fomieofour
aft

of

tlic

ourratisfier^toafinfuU {oule, is the true formall
and being cauie of Juftification.

Q; This
the point of lufification
|!'

e^.

:

It is (tich?n aft

this righteoufneire

j'>ftifi«afio"'

vpord of ImpHtcitioni4 indeed oft tifed in

what doth

it

intport ?

of God the Father iatisfied,

and reckon

it

as

doth take

to the needing foule as her

owe.

^

...
**' *'^"*
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own, (although
eftatCj

of as

Part. 3»^

be inherent in another ) tocaft upon it an
and pcrfeft freedome and acceptance j a^ifit
or had fully fatislied. For lookc how he dealt
it

full

had never finne,
with our furety j he made him iinnc for us, that is, imputed it to
him as his , ( which imputation the Lord Jeftis found ro be no
conceit or notion but a reall thing ) fo doth he take his righteoulhede and count it ours^that it might be really ours indeed -Accomptantsof (ummes of money or creditors, if they differ about their reckoningSj fall toefteemingofadebtjOrare^eipt, as
t(iey c^n : and fb at length ^ cither by not intiputinga funirne due,
which yetmay bedue, oreHeimputinga fiim-fiicaspayd, which
perhaps is not^grow to an iiliie. And that v/hich moovet h t hem
hereto, is peace. So heere^the Lord cnclining to make peace with
the fbiile, efteeaies not a defperate debt, which yet is ft debt,and
efteemesit as payd by the foule, wl^ch yet fhee cannot pay.
See
texts. And this imputation is a full difcharge, no hole can be pickt
in

it.

Q^This

doEirine of Imfutation is fcmevphAt da^ke totnee, there-'
fore exfUine it j and fir ft the fkrafes ufed i^j the Holy Ghofi
for.
fometime heefpeak^s of lm^i\t\ng,fcme-ivhat^ fometlme- of not Iin.-

puting, and againe in one^lace, hee jpeakts'oflmfwx.mg rigliteouf^
fometime of Imputing Faith tor righteoufneflc : Rom. 4.5

nefle,

£learethefetermes,

v^.By the terme of not-imputing rinne^and imputing righteouf^
; he intimates in how many reipeds Chrifl hath holpen us
to wit.both to forgiveneilfe in the onejbelng madefnne for hs : and
to acceptation in the other 5 by clothing, us with his ligfcteour
nefie : yet lb, as by both Aftive and Padive righteoufncfle joyntly,not feverally confidercd. Conferre/y^/.32.i.with 2 C^^r. 5.17.
xvhercboth cover itJg fnne and reco^cilin^^ are made the effefts of

nefle

Pfal.jijT:

»Cor.5'i7»

not imputing finne.
By the (econd phrafe, we muft conceive one thingto be meaot.
For its familiar with Pauho ufe theie two phrafes for one thing j
namely,imputation ofFaith^and of righteoufncs.Notthat Faith
can in any Icnfe be our righteoufnefie : but becaufe Chrift apprehended by Faith , is the fame thing , with Faith it felfein the
Scripture. Befides, wc know. Faith muft ever concunre with imputation in the aft of it j and therefore the Holy Ghoft honours
itjWith the nawe of being imputed to rightcoufnefTe. That Faith
inufl

needs Co conciirjHOtc three things in this workc

;

Fir ft,

God

enables
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enables th2 foule to believe on th^ Lord Jefus by the promile, m^
the fpirit thereof. Sscondiy the -foale yecldeth and confen.tThirdly 3 God calteth hereby this righteoufnefle, ( thus
eth.
and imputes it to pardon and life.
believed ) upon the Soule
Faith then alway co.icarres withiniputation the like whereto may be Tayd of juftitication, which it were biafphemy to aArticle^g.

\

,

,

j

\

:

God that jaftificth) but yet Faith is
n^yd to j'Jltifie , because of her neceff[iry concurrence.
The which Phrafe is tropicall , the ififirptmint being put for
the prinapall agent, Ocherwife in proper fpeech, alas
How
fhall poore faith apprehend in the (oule an infinite righteouf^
nefTe , except wc take it thus , that God by Faith (as his owne
inftrument ) doth convey all the objeft of Ghriftatonceinto
fcribe to Faith (feeing its
ftill

1

us

?

And

would have the Reader to marke fortwocaufes.
much demanded , whether
Faith apply Chrift in each of his merits particularly, or no? ^^ftTo which fayjihat it is the Worke of God tha Father ,• to pro*- ^ r
^
pbftidn the merits of Chrift Jefus in' particular to the fojles
iieed ; its God the Father, who accepts the merit , and therefore only can proportion it. Poore finite Faith ( though it know
never lb much ofthe particular merit ) yet cannot doe it, beFaith only hearmg the offv^r of God
cause the merit, is infinite.
C already rccc^iled and appealed by this merit) to be freely tendrcd to her, rcccaves this tender as God makes it, all that is , the
Lord Je(iis made by God t j the foule, vvifdome, righteoulhcs, and
what clfe (bever. So that whether we comprehend the thing
offered or no
its not materiall , if we believe the offer to bee

The

this I

Hrft, to decide this queltion fo

1

,

truely

made

to us,. we r.€ccive

it

in the kind wherein

God be-

and in a word when wee cannot comprehend it, the
Lord comprehends us. So tiiat Faith is a calting of the foule upon the offer of C h r i s t from the Father , giving him all
at once in all his good thin£;s C ^^diichthe Spirit reveales 5 and
the more the better )
yet Faith is not in this mofl to be admired
for particular applying each benefit ,
but for her accepting of
what the Lord h.\th couched in theofFir,thatis,whokChrilh
ftowesit

;

Secondly, I fay^ thisanfwere is to bee noted againft a Schifmaticall opinion of fonie, that hold , ths aft of believing5to beetb.at
which God accepts to juftification.
dangerous conceit-'which
makes Chrift a ineere r«rvant to Faith, aiidwrider the colour of

A

4

iffcribing

y.

1

.

8o

Godt Imputation the forme ofjujlification*

5 takes ^way all Chrifts prehemjnence.
opinion exclude not Chrift wholly, from
the reckoning , yet in the aft 'of juftifying , it onely gives all to
the worke of Faith. And they fay, as the aft of e^^^wi fianc
condemned him : lb the aft of our Faith juftiiies us. But the

afcribing honour to Faiib

For although

Parallell

is

this

lelveSjOf it felfe

which

it

and ablurd. zAdams

fooliih

himfelfeand us
:

apprehends, and that by the

might Gondemne

aft

of Gods imputing it

*

Q; Ton fieme

make imputation an atl of Gods free grace :
ofjujiice^ for Paul faith ^ To him who
worktthjrighteoufnes is imputed by debt ? I, anfwer, P^/^/ there
and /uftification by Faith
oppofing juftification by workcs
( for the more currant expretfion ) ufeth one word in both cafes
te

theypordisufedai an

Rom-4,4,f .

fitine

bus our Faith can neither fave ours nor our
that wiaich it faves us by, is the ob jcft and merit

:

to us.

Qy\g^

Part.2/

aU

,

For its as if a man ftiould fay to his debtor.
Pay me an hundred pounds , and I will impute it as a whole difch?rge. This w^c know is no proper fpeech, for in liich a cafe its
fm^U thanke to him to impute that, for which he is bound to give
but very improperly.

acquittance

:

fo that imputing(properIy")i8 gracious-For

it is

fuch

an aft of God, as comming betwcene our believing and his juftifyingj dothnotlcgallytakeany difchargeof debtfromus, but
doth gracioufly impute that which is net ours as if it were ours,
«^
for the making of iis guiltleflfe and accepted.
conceive joh fomewhat better, Howheit IfiiUfee that int"
Ql^
putation is offuch a thing as is our own really : vphy then not as well of
a thing inherent ^ viz. a righteof^nejfe of our own ^ as the Pafijls
dreame ?
-^.Becaufe the(e two have a wide difference, 'i/iz. to bee really
A fecond
made
ourSjand to be from, or inherently in us The righteoufhes
doubt.
of
Chrift
imputed,cannot juftifie us, except it be ours ; howbeit it
Anfw,
is fo,notbecaufe it comes from whin us, but bccauie its call upon us ; and in a word,its not firft in us and then imputed but firft
imputed,and then made ours.
^l^ut hew can meere imputation make a thing really curs ?
A, Yea, Nothing can be more reall than imputation. The
HowimpuW' imputing of a man is reall, when heimputesanuncertaine and
tion is a rcall undue payment , as if ccrtaine and due ; and this is good and
thing?
firme among men. I^<«wV/f net imputing i'/?t«!^/V ray ling , is
% Sam4i9. i?. ^ fufllcient rckaife to him of the offence aad
punifhmcnt. The
imputing
,
,

J

•

-

:

:

'

Ar tide. ^,Geds Imputation theforfm oflujlification*

8

imputing o^ Adams finne to us, is as rcoll, as ifivehadbeene
Garden with him. Chrifts taking our guilt upon him, was
.iis reallj and as really felt, as if himfelfe had been theoiFender. And
-fhall not his imputed lighteoufiieffe bee as reall as if our (elves
could In Our own perfons have fatisfied , or as if wee had needed
none ? Yes verily.
'Q^ JVhatiifueththenfrom-thiiimpatationofCfod'?
A, The aft of God )uftifylT5g us really, and freely from all our
finne and guilt, and all the curfe due theretOj quitting us by proclamation (as I may fay) fr6m Heaven, by thevoyceofhisSpifo that heaving difabled all enemies from giving
rit through faith
in evidencejlochc abfolveth us as having nothing come in againft
us. As once hee icattered thole accufers of the Woman, /f?/?;? 8.
fo that none came in to accufe her, but turned their backs with
fo doth heehcre!
.confufion, and (b difcharged the Woman
having difabled all evidence againft us,, hee doth impute blame.ablcnefle unto us, and dcclaFC to us our rightcoufnefre, yea
And as the Creditor abhorres to
•proclaiming us righteous.)
A-eceive the debt of his debtors furety, and yet to count him
fo the Lord having accepted Chrifts price for
a debtor ftill
uSg abhorres fo to difable his Sonnes payment, as to require
the debt at our hands the fecond time: but rather difables his
owne Wrath and Juftice from thinkingof any further demand
of us. '
Whereas it^^ight bee ob/eftcd. How can that bee his free aft,
which hath luch a price paid to purchale it
answer. No
in the

Theifluecf
this

dotSrinc.

^^°"^'^*33*

:

lobnS.

:

'

loh-^i

:

M

man

dare call

it

free

on tke

Qy.g^

^»Ay*

behalfc of the Fathera^idChrift:

World ever heard of
but inrefpeft of both the Father and Chrift to us;'Ward : the
Father hath freely given himlclfe content in his Sonne, and
Chrift hath freely yeelded it to the Father: fo that (whatioever

for fo

its

the deareft purchafe that the

it coft Chrift) it cofts us nothing : wee may coime (nay muft j
without our coft, with empty bands, and buy it fornothing ; fo

that in
to

ft*uth,

come by,

the truer

is

the more it coft to purchafe, and the Icfle

the freer is that juftification

ic

coft us

which abfblves us

that of Taul^ Kom»^.iAf. Being

jptftijiedfreelj

:

and

hj his

grace
:

Q^What is the tife hereof ?
A, The Vies arc many.

ownc Congregation, to

>

^-^^

'•

<

Let mee beginne witli-yoa ofmy
although as d«ad, yet I fpeake

whom

Ff

this

vfe

i,

S2

0o^s mputatioH' theferme oflnfitficatioH* Part. 2
you know, the laft Sermon I preacht among you)

this (being as

let, I (ay, my admonition unto you, be this : It hath not beene
with you as with every Congregation wherein preaching hath
beene. To you I may truly fay , that now toward theft fifty fix

Lord Jeftis hath beene crucified among you. I doubt
not but the Lord hath thoufands in many Congregations of this
land a who though they have wanted that full and cleare light

yeeres the

which you have enjoyed, yet (as faithtull (er?antsof God) waike
with him, and ferve him inftantly day and night in hmplicity of
heart and innocency of life, Givt me leave to iay unto you • in
this five or fix yeeres of my labours paft (befidcs Sermons) God
hath revived the doftrine of Chrift and Sacraments : of fclfedeniall, faith, the (atisfadiouj the imputation of righteoufhefle
among you, (and God grant you long to enjoy the doftrine and
praftifc of thefc grounds :) but what anfwer fliall yec make to
God, if as he hath walked in and out with you in all his truths
opening unto you ^11 theft well-fprings of falvation , and concealing nothing from you , which humane wcakncfle hath beene
able to utter i you (till ftiall faile and come (hort of fiich people
as fl may truly (ay) have had but the Baptifoie of7o/;« among
them 1 Thus I fpeak in refpcft of that clccre light of all Chriflboth in his (atisfadion and Gods imputation, in (calbn and out
of feafon urged unto you.
Remember; To whom mnchis given , of them much n>ill heretjuiredl

What would many Sunuchf^

Cornelififfes;mnd Profelytesy

(ignorant of thole things that have beene pind to your fleevcs
)
give that the things you have heardmighrfound in their eares?
is all this coft, but that you might alfowalke in and out,
with God, in all your wayes? not onely in a moralljabftinent,

Why

harmelefle J and honeit manner (which yet is a great favour) but
with a broken and felfedenied heart, living by daily in this impuMcb.iJ.*,

ofa fatisfaftion ? holding your part in it yefterday, to day
and for ever? Do ye not accompt it one thing to live by gueflc and
and another to know by it your Righteoufkefle
devout aymes
5
to cleave to it by a promife ? To clcnle your felves from all loofeHcfle andprivielufts? to leaibn all your liberties, to alleniate and
lupply your erodes, to enable you to allduti.es, to fruftifie all
meaneSi to fanftifie all eftates, and to make your death happy and
welcome 1 Beware, beware, left there be fou!id among poore peoj^le (that never heard of the Do6:rines which thus long have

1 tation

:

"

founded

Article 5.

The ufe ofthe third Articles

S5

(bunded in your earCs) many whofe fimplicity, innocencyand
zeale exceeds yours. Oh / let not any of you be found naked (at
the comming of Chrift) of this robe of his, or lying at thefe welfprings without power to tafte them Be not unfetlcd in a Chriftian courie, ftand faft in your liberty : go on with God in all
!

racancs^ duties, and graces, yea even in the hardeft times, ftrcights
:
fuffer no love of the earth, profit, ealcyluft, to

and diftempers

ofth« Lord Jefiis which hath fliined among you |
Butj as many of Gods Saints, before by parting , and fincej have
dyed with joy and triumph by this imputation of Chrilt : fo
ftrive ye, and run ye as ye may overtake them , and none maj tak*
cclipfe the lultre

a,vpAf this your crovf»e from youi

Decline not (as you do) to (chfu-

ality, formality and Gommonnefle.

"^P^*
Secondly, let this bee coniblation to all faint and wcake
of God, in the fight of their little grace and mcane
gifts ; and in the feare of perfevering to the end. For the firft, tell
^^^^^j^ j.
me, weakc (bule, if I (hould come and (ay , Thou wert as holy as
Job^ as upright as Di^W, bcleeving as yi^r/t^^?», zealous as PA/»
w^^/, would it not make thy heart leape within thee ? Surelyj although I dare not fay thefe ofthee, yet I dare fay this, If all thelc
had not the Robe of Chrifts imputed Righteoufnefle caft over the
their unhallowednefle had defiled
holieft of all their graces
them^ and the greateft of their holincfle had not profited them.
And loe, this Robe thou haft as fully, largely, and deepcly, as th«
fecft of all theft ever had. The imputation of God is cquall to all
his juftified ones : one hath no more than another. If thou couldft
come in and (ay. That AbrfihAm or /'<??fr had more rightcouiP
«c(!e of imputation to cover them, than thou, it were (bmewhat;
But loe, thy righteoufnefle ofimputation is as large as the largeft
of theirs. If they have gathered (bme more patience; and (bme
more knowledge, (bme more lore, thankes, and zeale; that
others can repeate Sermons, or pray better than thou, follow
thou after them: envie them not : hee that had for them, hath
for thee, I (ay not cquall grace, (what (ball it need, if it bee (uf(tcient ?) but I afliire thee, none hath gathered more CMartna than
an Homerfull : (b much thou haft, and more they have not, than
their Homer of the imputed righteoufnefle. Let this joy thee in & Cor.S.if;
thy defefts and teach thee to honour that God with more and
more holineflfe , who hath honoured thee wich'the equall Righteourne(re Qfhis beft fervants;
children

,

!

Ff2

And
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Sranch

Part. 2.-

And fecondlyj'touchiBg thy feare of holding ont:I fay to thee.
Prove to thy fclfe thy faith in this aft of imputation : and that
thou haft received that from Godjand then I afliire thee, that &er'
nail Spirit: hy which the Lord lefm ojfered~up himfelfe for his clc^,

2.

(the weakeft as well as the ftrongeft) (liall alfo fufteine thee ; It is
the ftock which thou ait (by imputation) implanted into, which
kolds thee : not thou, it : Looke thou to thy receiving faith, and
that (hall fo inable thee by the vertue of the gift received, that
(whatfoever thy feares now bee) that fliaJI uphold thee et email

y^

and when thou

art weakeft, the

power of it {hall be moft magni-

fied in thee.

Vfe^'
F«ith the moft
'^^ace

The

firQ: re-

Thirdly, this point is u(c of inftruftion unto us, teaching us the
excellency of the gift of faith. And firft, in refpeft of the Na'^"'^^ ^^ ^^* Other graces of inherence dwell in the foule, and
are aftive within and upon the foule more or lefle, as patience,
fftbriety

CveH.
Nature of it.

,

&c.

But the nature offaith (although it bee a

gift

pnc

into the foule, yet) ftandeth rather in a Paffive receptiveneffe
than an aftivencfle r.itsfatherliketoa Beggar, then a Worker

the Beggar forfakbg his bare walles, fcekes out for his living,
aiid' takes it into himfelfe from without : the Worker earnes it,
principle of his owne skill. There is no grace appointed to that purpofe, to which faith is x viz, out of lier
home cmptinefle to looke out aiwi to receive into her felfe from'
Cod the vertue of the Lord Jefus by this imputing of Righte-

f^:Q;ii.the

,

her felfe with water of life from his wellSecondly, in refpeft"
^'^ wealth from his trealures.
^"^
^
*P^'^"Sj
oftheconftancyofit : other graces while they laft, doe us great

oufnefle
'SceCvetl.
"
";'

;

,

and

florins;

as patience under a crofle ; thankes, for bleffihgs : but
receives his imputation ofChrift from the Father,
wayes.
i^aiih a!
as well to cover and beautify us all our life, as at our firfl convei'fiOH,:aad carries her influince into each grace , beth to ftrertgfhen
andkeepetlklifeofit, andaliibtocoverthewantsofit, ycathe
defeats of our whole courfe. No grace can (i^pply faith properly
but faith fupplyeth all them. For fhe letteth into them tbe-vertue
of the Lord Jedts, imputed by the Father, to accept,, cover, and
purge them al^(notto fpeak of the work of fanctificationjof which
ftead

V r

r>^^^jp^

f

^

:

'

clfewhere.)
,

-'

!

.

Thirdly, inrefpeft of the prerogative oFit,' that its aidmitted

to be all in

all

with

God for the (cule

?arth in this militant courfe,
'

which

:

I

maylay itisthatupptf

HoliiaciTe {hall

bein Heaven.

For

thenfii&fib third Artkk;

Article 3 •

§5

For *th faith only whick maintaines Unionjand thereby c©nima«
nion with God. She is as the Lord privic Scale, thorow whole
hands all grants paflTe and take effeft no one profliile can be Yea
and Amen, without her. Shec receives from God a right to all
:

mercies, ordinances, and priviledges
this great

:

God

concurres with

work of imputing Chrifts righteoulnefle,

in

yea, and the

Lord dares truft her with her prerogative. Its faid, Salomon {&,
his mother Bfithjheha by him fitting on his Throne; forlhewas
(afe, and would not pull aw^y, but afcribe glory to hi-ni, and
compt hers to reft in bis. So is faith admitted in a fort CQdoe all
under God,to juftificjtd imputejto reconcilcjand the rett becaufe
ftee is made for thenoficej ftiee is Icyall, and made for the honour
of God all that can be (thinking her lelfe {afe when (he can fet the
Crowne upon bis head •) but abhorring all treachery , flieeis a
grace that excels all which AiiUnf ever had ; becauft flio hides aM
her life, hopes, and welfare with Chrift in God ; hethatftealee
away her treafure, muft rob the Lord firlt, who keepes it. Whereas, Adam in the midft of all his perfeftion, yet eould keepe no "one
;

parcell of it, but loft all at once 5 fliec can both apply the pronii(e
offered in Chrifl,and the imputation of righteoufiiefle from God

the Father, both ac once, and hath (in a (brt) a kindc of omnipo*
tence with God, and fo alfb 5 makes that which comes from her^
(as prayer, hearingsSacramcnts^and the like) of the (ame,precious,
elfeftuail nature

with her

felfe.

,

Fourthly, let it provoke all that partake this imputation, to
bee thankfull to God for his moft wile and gracious providence,
that hath cafttheu' portion (bin this

that if there be any dc*
neceflity : but for thofe that
life,

feft, it fhould bee in things of lefle
are moft eflentiall, hee is moft large

and full in his provifiou for
Lord dealcs for the foules of his people, at
for their mindes: hee hath fo written the Scriptures, that if any
obfcuritics remaine, they are about things of circumftance.which
are not Co abfolutely needfull to bee knowne: but ifthey bee of
weight and eflence, they are left plaine and evident* So here, if he
faile us in any grace, it is in ibme fruits of faith , as the grace of
thankfiilneflc, love, and joy,which are to be imperfeli^ in this li/e,
and (o in knowledge ofparticular calesjor the like,(n6he ofwhich,
though we had them, could juftine us ) but as for the grace of reconciliation, and imputation of perfect righteourne(Ie,which only
can accept usj and pardon us, and cover all our wants, this hee
them.

I

may

lay, the

Ff

3

hath

^7^ 4*

ThenfesefthethirdArtkk^
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hath provided to the full for uSjCven in this lifeto enjoy. I fay^in
theinidfiofalliiTiperfeftion, yet the perfedtion ot that which

cannot be wanted^he hath given us. Yca,and this he will have his
people to know^al though it is the bane of hypocrites j Yet it is the
cordial! of each poorebeliever 5 Dogs only wiU Inap at it,to niantainc themiclvcs in alicentiouscourie , but the believer will blcflc

God for it , and be fo farre from laying it in his own way, as a
block of prelumptton.that rather he will fay, it the Lord hath fo
regarded me, as to accomptmchi« perfect righteculhes, in the
midft of my unavoydable corruptions of Nature and life 5 (hall I
turne his grace into wanton/ie^e?ot (hal not I kecpeall wilfull wiciccdnefTe from his eyes, who hath turned his eyefrom all ray tranf^
gteflions?

Vfe

Fifthly, let

5.

it

be a ground of Selfideniall to

us. As

we would ob-

f anotherjiJb let us be naked of our felves.
J r en ember what is written of that wot thyjlearncd and holy Scot
Mafter Rollock^^m his life ; That being on his deathbcdjand much
taine this rigbteoufiies

(

i

encouraged bvithem that

vifited hinijby his

worthy labours,! ab-

horre((aith he^fpyrjedorftiip of Uaivcrlity,readerftiip of Divini-

ty,and paftorfhip of jE(^f;?^/^r^/7(all which with great proht to sll^
be underwent ) that I may be found in Ghrilt, doathed with his
righteoufnefle : all mine own is dung in comparifort of this.

Ifwebejuffjby imputingoftherighteoufnesofother.whatflial
? As once a Philolopher handled a Gallanc
th^t boafted of his great Lands in ^Athens , he (hewed him a Map
and asked him where they lay \ fo in this Map of Gods juihficationjall our abilities muif vaniih:we know,a full iiimof debt pay?d 5 needs no ithjjutation, it may plead acquittance. Coraeto

,

.

become of Gur own

the Lord,forhisroyallworkejhisi''/>r,without any thing,

a Sam. 19.

aSaraaf.

empty
and bafcjthat thou maift concurre with him in that he feekethjthe
Calory of his grace in bis Sonne,Come as Mefhiyofhethy a limping
cripple to 1)avid , TVhea I was a dead dog , my Lord accepted me,
hy fOovG Abigail fent for to be a Qaeene, faid. Let mehtan
hofdfisaid^ to wajhthefeeteof thy fervams,
Shec knew, mcere
mairiage to a King would make a Qyeene , without bringing
any thing. And thus doing thy nnworthinesfhali not hurt thee,
but helpe on this robe upon thy bare (houlders. Gome thus to
thetord and ray^HccrCjLordjis a naked wretch ; put ont the Lord
Jcfusupanrae I have no clothing to hinder thee ; thoubidft
mep/f f himm j Rom, 1 3 hU. but Lordjdoe tho« fit him for me in
,

.

par-

Article.5'
particular, for

%y

ofthe third Article.

1'he ufes

my {oul?, for my finne, againft my curfe* and then

him on tne aKb, reckon him to mc. accompt
him, and make mee his righteoufiieflc, as t hou madeft
him my nnne , Jind I fhail accompt it as real! , a^ it I had it ofmy
owne.
Sixthly, let it ftabliih and comfort every belecvcr againft all
his fcares. Oh I it cannot finke into a poorefouleprivietoall
her defilements, that the Lord fhoiild ever pardon or accept her.
The daily and hourely objcfts of her finnes are before her. But
rcmemberj imputation is not a taking of all fin out of thee at once
(that muft abalc the heart 3 as it aba(ed thy furetv) but a not imputing it unto thee. Latimer preaching to King Sdward^ told him
that once a King o^ EngUnd had a Cup-bearer, who bring ng
him a Cup of wine, by errour let it fall af his foot. The King
olfendcd with his raftinefle, asked him if that were not ill done t
Hc/iiddenlyanrweredj Noj if it plea (c your Grace, ifyouthinkc
Even (q in this, our bleflcdneflTc ftands notmourwant of
fo.
finne, but in the Lords not imputing it. The Bufti btirnt, but the
wonder was, that it was not conftimed. The Lord imputes not
thy finne, covers it, takes away thecondcmning power » imputes
not the aftuall offences thereof to thee. Hee lookes at his ownc
Image in thee ; in all thy duties, prayers, there is thy Dunghill, and his Pearle, hcc beholds that which is his, covers that
which is thine (not to make thee bold, but thankfull and humble ) If thou have a cup of precious wine, thou fayett not to thy
friend, Pledge mee in water , though thou have put more water
then there is wii.c into it. Thou eftcemeft it by the better part.
Hold this, and thou may ft (ay with Pdul^Romq, Imyjtlfe delight
in the Law of God: and not /, but finne in me : though elle he faid»
O wretchedman that J aniy who fhall del ver mi> ? Thus much of this
fifth branch or fpring of falvation : drink of this Brook, and thou
flialt indeed, ^'<7^ it. 3. draw water eft ffthp web of alvation, 1
have beenc larger here, becauleitisthechicfeofthefevenj more
take him. Lord, put

with mee

i-n

briefcofthcreft.

comfortable in one
nly for this life , and argueth a deleft of that which (hall be in ihothcr. The thing imputed is p'-rftft * but the perfon t whom, is
corrupt: and faith her (eltc fliall cca(e and bee abolifht. vVee.
Laftly, let this excellency

icfpeft, (b it

of faith , as

it is

may yet humble us in another. For imput-ition is

<

>

will perhaps confcfle that

wee (hould blank

F

f

4

for our corruptions

of

^/*7.

The GofitU revedes Chrifi.
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of pride and covetoufneflTe ba^ the tmthis^ oar grace, andverhumble us: yea, faith it felte, becaufet^ilJ our life of
:

tues ftiCHiU

inherence and perteft holinefie is wanting.

tWrd

Roceed
TheGofpell
and the offer

A.

to the fourth

ay^rikle^fhew what it is. and

Ic layes fortli the

meane or whyjby which

(ordinarily) the Lord exhibits unto and icttles
upon the poore (inner this deliverance. As touchling the coherence, as in the three forn.erAiti-

is the.rcvcalcr

deUve-

raace.

cles,the fcuntaine

HcM.iJ,

IV.

the Coherence thereofwith the formerm

of grace in U,
this

fo much for this

Article.

Article

of

And

m God,and the foundation of

it in Chrift isdefcribed : fo in this fourth is fhewed^how thefoule
may.know them both to be hers : Its faid, Beh. 4. 13. That Gad
yoith whom we have to do, is a Searcher, &c. Note it. The foule in

her djftrcffe hath to doe with

God,

to his Tribunail Ihee ftands as

her Judge.

NoWg

it is

tisfaftion,

not the hearing of his giving of Chrift, nor of a fa-

which can quiet her: but this, that

fhee Hiay

know its

Htre therefore in this fourth Argiven and performed for her.
"ticle, I fay, the offended Father hath accepted this latisfacHon, is
it, his heart ismadeplacablebyit, and now
his boibme of love bared towards a poore
opeDed,and
hi« heart is
by a procJUmation, and by ao offer
hee
utters
;
this
wretch and
beleeve hira to meane as he fpeakcs.
will
if
they
to
them,
grace
of
See 2 Cor. 5. 20j 21. Him that k^etvmfinne^ hee made f%nne,tffc;
iCor.y.i©,si
And what of this 1 Therefore he io.tt\i^ Be reconciled to God, Now
when the foule hcaresofthis ground and building, flaee feclcs her
felfe to have foracwhat to fay for her felfe in this her defiling
Lord, for granting it, and for
I thankc thee ,
with God
the price paid : but now,^ feeing thou haft done ir, that in thy being latisfied, I might have my part in it, as offered aod pmd to
my flceve, when I iee a thing more previous thrm the world, layd
in my lap by thy hand^ I tremble to think I Ihouldrefufe my own

well pleaded with

:

O

ialvation*

Q^Becanfe

this feint Is larrge ^therefore

Uy downe feme farticw
tars

the Golf ell reveals Chriji,

-Articl^i^.

lars to unfolf^. Andfirfh^whAt

deliverance

is thf<s

89
mime by which Godreveales thps

r

y^.Thc GofpcU in the MinWery of rcconcili uion,is the inftrumeat of this R-cvelationjafld that both tuUy ajd only. The poifit
PauUclis us, that vohsn the
is plainc,aU the World witneffcth it,
/^/j^;?
j{?.''/^t/r^
appeared,
aw
God
This
appearance is the light
/ove of
d.ijf
the
Starre thsreby in the
the
and
arifmg
Goipell,
the
of
of
bean. Readeby name, 2 l^or.4.,6. God that command^U light t&
pjins out of dark^nejfe , hath -fhined una ottr hfarts. See the place.
Briefely, hence it is, that it% caW^^ the T^ower of God to Salva*

Proofes of

it»

:.

2 Cor. 4. 6.

Matthiw 13. 44. 2 Cor. 3. ult. The RonttiiS.
^ Rtm. l.verfe l6. See
Field in which this Pearls, is hiddsn^ the Mirror in which ws be- Mat. x 3,44,
hold the Lord with openface^ the Net incloftngthe Fiftjcs^ 4he Llght^ * Cor.^.ulc.
tion

the Leaven^ c^r.

Now yet this Gofpell is not the meane

,

in

re-^

and fylkbles of it, but in the /H/wf/?/^
of Reconciliation. See 2 Cor.3. 8.9. where Paul calls it the Mi" 2 Cor .5.8 9.
niJlr.itionof.RighiejHf/ie^e , and adornes it with tcrmes of honour above the. Lawes Miniftery. Efpecially 5 fee that 2 (^or. iCor. y. 17.
5. 17. 18. Where Paul fpeaking of this great gitt of Chrift,
Minivers of
tvvifc joynes this with it. And hee hath made
fpect of the bare letters

m

as ifthis were a material point : IVe the Afinijlers of
reconciled -.recei^je not the grace 'of God in vaine.
youjje
GodJ^efeach

rsconciliatioe*

As who

;

'

iay,.It were a great helpe toourFaithtoconfider^

God hatk fealed Minifters to engage their truth for God that ii
God doe not meane as he fpeakeSj they are lyers. And laitly,
,

only ordinary way of revealing : ( ordinarylfty,
God can doc we fpeake not ) and no other. So
that if God revealed not himfclfe thus to his Church , wefhould
remaine as blinde as Moles in the Earth. As wee had nearer
knownc finnc, but by the Law : fo neither Grace ^ bat by the
GofpelL See lohn i i y.Nay, much raore.For although both ftand lohn
in relation, yettheic Js more ofthe Law kft in our ruinous *>atui'e. than' cjf the Gofpdli : no <>ne fparkle oi the latter is in us by
this is the

becauie what

.

i

.17.

Hence /*^»/' fo oft
Mjfiery hidden from th? Foundations of thr: Wjrld, a T^ra.i.?.
till now the Gofpell unveyled the Curtaine.
And although
tl*e Loxd reve,tled this in a dai'fee feft^alnd within narrow boundsj
and ill fMndry forts in tinges pajt, according to their capacity,
yet now , oncly by tJiis mtms'
»f hi* Sonne in the GafpeH^^^^'^'^'
Beb.i.i,
nature

j,

it

(lands itiserely in Revealing.

preflfeth it as a

10,

'^

^o

ihtdofj^tUsofferreveaUChrift*

Q_^Ht is there notjome pecnliar

A^ Part 2.

thing in the^tfpel/Jjjg which he re--

veal'- s it ?

cX. Yes and that is his gracious ofFcT,niade to the foule therewhich is nothing elfe, but the ex^reflioH ot the covenant of
Grace, that he is willing a poorc foule may come to him without
doubting and feare, because he holds oftt the Golden Scefter unt

in

:

Ef,^ y < 5 . 1.

ky and bids ityBee reconciled. Hither rcfcrre all thofc texts wherein this offer is made, both in the covenant and in the fcalc otBaptifrae , Efay 5 %. i .Ho^ every tne thAt thirfteih ccme. And, Let him

Rcv.ta- z7«

thdtthirfieth, drinke freely jR.ev.%1,1 J.

lohn

day ofthe

7>37»

The

opening
of the point,

Atttiehatin

and John y.'^j.Jn the j^reat
cryed^
any
thirjfrylet
man
him come.So that as
lefm
If
feafi^
a Prince,having fet up his Proclamation in all places , intimates
his mind : fo the Lord by this 1 ender of Ghriil,is acquitted from
all afperfion of unbcteamingnefle.
And ftrely who fd will profit by this Article,rnufl: get thisle^
f^^ by i^^garj T^^t the Lord who freely puFpoftdjand faithfully
(cnt his Sonne into the world , ttill continues his freedome, and
doth offer the Lord Je(us with his excellency moft tiecly. A bottome ot molt unff^eakable comfort to all poorcjbruifcd reeds and
broken foules. For it he be freely offredj what poore (buk Ihould
doubt to accept him ? VV hat is freer than gift 1 He that gave him
freeIy,oan not withdraw him again€,nor keepe back his latisfa^ion from a needing foule,as if he repented. And having given him
once, hee cannot recall him , for why then gave hee him 1
And if he be wholly given, even with all his excellency, what particttlar thing can be dcnyed with him ^ It behooves us then much
to underftand the truth of this freedome ; which in a few patticularsi wiilname.
;

God

offers Chrift ofhisowne accord, the eforefreecame mto the heart of Angellormantodreamcof
When we were yet enemies. The
it, or dcfire it, Romans 5
SuBne doth net ariic more freely over the: head of a Dmnkard
fnorting in his bed , ov wallowing in his vomit, than the Lord
Jcftis came and is offered to a linner in his blood and woefidl

Firft,

^"f,7^*'"'
cu aiS'

j^^ j^ never

,

miftry.

Fr eventing kind neffe is

Secondly, he

jpffers

wcdcfir edit. See ^/^7

T he buining
the.dccaiion of onr greater repairing.
if I had not beene taken prisoner.

us better than /Mi?w^ loft ::

downe or our houfe was
A^ he faydj' had pei ifljied
^,

tree, ere

Tiiifdl/jhe offers to the uadeicrving. JVe wtre then weake^ Rom,
5.3. Some

.91

rkGofpeMsoff^frepeil^Chrift.

Article.4.

frknisaretacnousiattorytor k>utt?ngthiman 1 i; ;*/-.^/«/,
tar tbsir t( ieri is : As thole cwo^r^Ti^/

5.3. Sa.as hsathsn
feives fortli

and Fj/adfs^iid Or^jhs^ &c, Buc
enemies.

v/e-.were

i^eSjTraytorsaad

Wh^n we did all we could co pisU ^li" ^^^

^

his ch one,

p:nn®s
yea flew tho Lord of life.then dyed he
it
pjc
orf^and
it
not,
this offjrii jon oil fliivej wtisn wc miaiei
flighted it.it" J/?/f/ had hid atl poiObk weicoaie^yet he had been
for us, /4^?-2;^I iy ,he

a rcec Savijur

:

foC

litl

:

B

caused us n jc tare^ari iiim

cd heer eby

fooar aiiguith ot bondage
not hive Oceiis diirn^ywould
Wfto

it
:

as their

,

^

Fourthly, hs offer^th freely who offers iiiftantly upon our
No fooner d;d //^f^^ fall, but the offer followed^ Thg
feed of th J Wjm.tn^ &c. Nj foon*t doth a poore wrecch need
mercy, but it prevents him. Hi^ ev^'-y om^ com;^ &c. He that
offer* iealureiy ,13 but a cold giver B it Ipec iy off eaug , is 4^uole

^,

necdc.

:

:'

grace.

^

.

Fifthly, whenliee hath offered and

.•i'jj<->

.U'v

.7vl^>

givCii,he repents not.

Of

hun , it iv never
God
fayd, he repented to offermercy. Nay, he is laiaue trotn it,
th^t he hath fworni; and will not repe A. VVliac is more uuutoadi
with uiibeteaming men , than to wilh taeirmja-y m theK
puric againe? God ne/er repents of msrcy, thit we .iiigat repent us of our iinthankefulneire
and unbeliefe. Sixthly, the
Lord is exceeding ghd when his offer is taken and no way l^
difpleafed, as when its in vainc. 2 eor,6,2. HsLz,^,^ Nodiu
obedience is (b odious to him as unbeliefs. John 3. ip. Nor
for which he will fo feverely punifh. 2 ^<?r.4. 4. He is mailer of
his richell gift
counts it his honour to give the belt moft frcejy,
lehne.iy, Hs hath a royall heirt.andcn beteame ta thcbafelt
Worrae the privileige of Pardon. Adoption and glory : and
be gives an heart capable of his offer , alio : Elfehow cojldan
all

woikes of which

is fay d. to r-pcuC

,

^'

6,

,

:

Oylter-fhell containe this

Fountaine

^

All

tJteachthelbuleto

Lord
by her felfe and, her capablenefle. Whereas all his
are enlarged by him , with his offer , to be coiriprchenliv e of it
The Lord maKing a poore fliallow heart msec to ricceive his fulreco'eritfelfcoutpfhcrcuribddiftrult, and meafuring the

and

his gift

,

.*

nefre»£p'«'.3.i7.

c

Seventhly, he offers without expftftingigalnet as we fay he
«
lendsfreely, whd refpefts no req'jicall ; the Lord indeed lookcs Rom.u.jTfor honour ac the hands of his^ Servants : but- firi^ he gives the
gift:

fk Goffellt off^r rtv^d/iChtiJl.

^2

.,~

Part i,

and tkirdly accepts it as honours
: and fccoiidly the heart
being no addition to perfection. The Lord offers grace to non^,
whom rithcr l^jfciight not be afharaed to owne. Such is mans
bafeneflcjthtt even in his greateil freedome , hce -ieekes himfelfe,
Father will give his. child his land 5 but when > after death
-when it cannot pieafurehim.Tiilthen he will have rent. And
We have a fee ret ayma in ourgift^, I give, that he may requite,
Prince marries a poore Orphan;
pktrone adopts a (bnne ;
dele&able,
and pleafing^but the Lord offers
(uch
as
is
yet fome
content
himjor be pleafing
can
no
way
as
He gives
fuch
to
firft to make them fo , 6ut findcs them odious , that he may
ftiew what he can findcjn his heart to doc, and make all men
gift

•,

A

DO

ut des*

A

A

,*

aftoniftit

at

mcere gracious grace

his

Lord«
^.

,

and to boaft of the
'

',

Eightly, he requires nothing in ^oward the accepting Mj
All our own makes dur accepting frullrate. Come^Reve/.
32.and drinke freely of the waters, lohny. If any mantbirft,
let him drinke freely. God gives, and upbraydes not our nothing. Nay our craptinefle is our beft plea ; Efaj 5 5.1. Come
and buy for nothing. 5 (elfedeniall is our beft price ; and hee that
comes and offers to God any thing , and brings cofttoGodj
Thus much for the opening of the Freeloofes his gift.
offer.

dome.

To this, may fecondly be added the meditation of his attribute
of gratioufnefle: fo oft fpoken of, as in Exod.^i.leei 2. Ffay. 55.
which imports not only his free giving and accepting of theLord
butefpecially hisoffring him fireely and fully to us in the
Jefiis
Gbfpell. This gratioufnefle in God , refpefts 2 things,Firft fulnes of grace : as a Princes grace , is not as a fubjefts , but fulnes
of bounty : Princes difdaine to give other gifts then their perfbns
admit, that is bountifuU ones,SeGondly,Frcedome of grace. And
thefe two may appcare in thefe particulars. Firfl^ln that God can
beftow whatsoever he hath a will to befVow : we ( poore dry
pitts ) are limited by our poverty from doing what we would
$€c 2, Kings 6^21. As men are rich in gold, &c. SoOodsgrace
is rich grace. JSphefa,^. Secondly, no man can compell him to
be thus gratious he is (o out of his owne meer frecdome. We do
,

,

:

Hawan honortd. Mordecai Thirdly^
doth good by no abfolute neceffity of nature, but by a voluntary principle. God could do otherwifc then communicate

food

againft our wils, as

.

e

his

,

rhcojpeiif offafrcveiUChrifl:.
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his full bounty , if he would : but he chufeth it^mercy pleafeth
him. FourthlyjGod is gracious, becaufe all nsed him , but he
needs none.P>/. id. 2. Fifthly, the Lord is gracious, becaufe he
is bound by no Law to it : we are bound to God and manj, to the
utcermoft good doing : But God is bound to none , he is upon
his own bottome.
Sixtlyj hcis exempt from all tyes and relations We ftand tyed by thefe but not he. Rom. 9, 1 5. Seventhly all Creatures are meerely beholding to him. He may doe with
his own as he pleafe: If he fhev;ed no mercy, VA?ho can claime it 1
Ifhcdo, its of his own. 2 C^rt?».2p.i5 Eightlyjthereisnocon:

^

:

gruity in the

World

in us either before

,

•

or after grace todeferve

anythbg. Men may flicw kindncs-to one more then others by
fome refpefh But not fo the Lord. The better fome may feeme,
the further they are off from God, without grace. Ninthly , he is
graciousiurefpe£itof theeftateinwhithhcnnds man, when he
(liewes him nrercy to wit, deferving hell infinitely, and never a-:
ble to fitisfie JulHce by all which he can fufFer. Thus rauchto open that Attribute, which is the Fountaine of this offer of grace
:

•

and

v

fdlvation.

freer

,

:i ':

n-'/Ji.-

much thewe marjie the circumftances in the which the Scrip-

YetthisIadde, That
if alfb

this effer will appeare fo

ture exprefleththe^ofF^r, called t^ie cords of love by Hofea: by
which he drawes thefoule to fee his meaning,fometimes by his
long patience and wayting upon her , notwithflarKling all her
deafenefTe of eare, and deadnefTe of heart, and dallying with his
offer. Oil ! his lockes" are bedewed with th© drops of the night /
His long fuffering and patience is a bottomlefle depth beyond all"
the expeftation of man It is long ere thy unbelicfe could weary
him J. he hath lengthn^d out the feaion of grace, acCbrding to the
length of grace it felfe 5 forebome thee long , kept ofFju'dgemenc
a long whilcjwhich might have fwept theeaway froiw hope many
1

He hath recovered the lives ofmany of uSjtwice or
we might renue our covenants and keep them. And fee'
hath fparcd us when we have broake them, pretVing" in upon us
with renuing of good motions and affeftions which we had
quenched^as being loth to loole ijs,giving us helpes.and meanes even out of fca{bn,after long coiitempt,profe{ling himfelf to meane
as he fpeak^s 5 Why lay you out your money, and not for bread;'
and your filver for that which profits not ? Hearken unto me !eat)>
good things
So
ye.ircs iince.

thrife.that

.'

3yexprefllon^

,-

th

oi^
j^

Part. 2.

Gofpells offer reveals Chrtfi.

So {bmctimes by his proteftationsofhislothneflcthat any
Why will yee dye Oh yee houfe of
poore foule fhould perifti
Anger is not in mee why (hould flame conlume the
Ifr0el
ftubble 1 What (hould I doe to my Vine which I have not done?
Sometirabshis pallions and Lamentation, Z«% 19.42. Oh That
thou hadft feene, even in that day the things that concerne thy
peace 5 but now they are hidden Thofe teares and mournings
owetferufalem iot her hard heart and contempt, havebin and are
If there be any dampmgs and ftreightenings of
ftill over thee
ipirit 5 thou haft cauied them by thy dalliance and heart that
would not repent. But the Lord for his part ftill crycs, how oft
would I have gathered thee as the Hen doth her Chickens ^ Sometimes by bis invitiugs to this feaft of his Sonne, (bmetimes by his
conteftations , as €'fa^. 55. 2. Sometimes by his entreaties and
c^rneftexhortlngjfometimes by his 'allurements, //<?/; 2.14. to
perfwade and toll on the heart that hangs off, by the promiies
•

,

\

.'

,

•'

.'

ElayJ5'*.!

Gen.9a^.
Mat.i

jjolc.

Iohn.3,19.
lAtt.if. i6'

of all the good things which he offereth. Sometimes by

his fevere

fhew how willing and
cQi-jiaii hg ig to part with his grace ; and laftlyj fbmetimes by the"
univerfality of it, that he difpcnfeth it without all refped of per(bns, age, (exes, ftates and conditions, who exempt not thcmlelves.
But the e^eciall properties of the offer to be noted for
our purpolc arc three, firft liberty, fecondly, fimplicity, and
thirdly, -fidelity ; not to (peafce of bis Ability to make good his
threats to all that refule his oflfcrs

;

all thefe

promife.

The properties of the

*

Firft,that he offers It to

Qf people

in the

2.

3''

whom he pleafeth,
5

and offering

it

pafling

by millioHS

to fuch and (beh na-

of old tp Ifrdel , neglecting the World ; Co that
itismeerely unconditional! and free, as when Paul cAxm to
Athens or Sfhefm , who had never heard ©f Gofpell befoneSecondly, (impUcity , that the Lord being truely pacified in
Chrift 5 offers the fruit thereof without grudging , falfc^ood or
Utiequivocaaon, with an open heart, meaning as he fpeakes.
derftandmeof the Simplicity of his Difpenfation , whereby he
declares what his will is that we fiiould doe : not of fecrecy,
whereby he decrees what he wiU doe with hit Creature : of
which in Article firft. Thirdly, Fidclity,whereby he doth moft
readily and fully performe whatlb^ver he offers to all who
put him to the trialla and su:cept it. Butofthismoreinthelajl

tions, as he did

'

World

Arcidfl.

the ufeoftbefourth Article.
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?

e^. Becauie its the maine hinge whereupon the dorc of hope Tfeegreir
andFaith turneth : the ofF^rofGoifatisficdjbelngtheimmedi- S)"'
^
ate objeft to which the Coalc is to refolve and empty it felfe. ^
The ofer I Jay ajfified with a fromife. For an offer is no other- DifTerenec of
wile differing from a promife^, than asagenerallbutofwhich anoff^frwa
a particular iflucthjthe promift is included in an offer , but yet in
fpeciall ejcpreffing the Covenant of God to all that receive the

God, both

offefjthat he will receive

them, be

and

Into thcfe the (bulc doth wholly powre

in all-fefficiency .

their

which that we may underftand ,
felfe
we have to doe with the Father immediatly ,

forth her
that

:

in

pardon

confideF

thi»,'

but with ohb

diately
asameanc to leadc us with confidence unto him. The Father properly lookcs at the Sonneas our
but we looke at him direOrly, and
furety^ and us, for his fake
our
Mediator.
as
Lord
So that looke what wc
Jefus
our
,
to
can fliew for our Reconciliation , muft come from the Father,
and that is his offer and promife, Oath and Covenant of mercy.
Into that therefore the poore (pule is to refolve it felfe, all her
doubts, feares, temptations and diftempers whatfbever, and
fo to rcmaine fettled. So that it mainely concernes the foulc
to underftand the nature, ground, and properties ofthe offer and

Lord Jefiis onely n:

' P'^®"**^**

,

llcb.4, i j,

:

promife.

Q^

,

H^cll^

partly

J

eomeive you

:

What

ufe

is

there of

'

this?
j4.

Very manifold and weighty.

And

firft,

finne, that

that

hath

we adore that depth of Gods Jufticeagaiaft'Ssy?
fo maay Nations under water of mecrc

l»

ftill left

leaft (parke of this light, ftill in their
and brutifh [ignorance of the Gofpell. Oh how
fhould wc mourne with good Judas and fay , TVhy hafi thou lohn
revealed thy felfe unto us , and not unto the World f How (hould
this woefull desertion provoke us to prize the Revelation
of this Myftery to us 1 As for them , how fhould we pitty
them ^ If Paul wept for enemies » how ftiould wee for Infidels ? If wee (aw one drunke and merry going to execution
how would wee bewaylc his defperatneffe 1 Its reported of
two great Captaines -Xerxes and C'^far , that beholding two
they mourned to thinke how few of them
huge Armies
fhould fliortly be alive.
Tbefegoe to Hell laughing, and (hail

Paganifme, vvithouE the

utter darkeneife

:

n^^xi^

,

'

J^ei^eofthtfourthArtkk,

,^6

Part.2.

we not mourne5(thongh we

live not by thenijas yet feme of ns
doe) yet behold them in their deformed, favage nakedReffe ; befeeching the Lord to (bine upon them with this light and offer of
the Gofpell ? Yes verily.

Vfe%,

And fecondly, this is terror to all Papifts that malicioufly
hide and darken this precious offer of
in the Gofpell,
.from the eyesof the blind people, abhorring that this Pearle
ihoiild be (eene , and this boxe of fpicknard broken , that the
.whole houfe might be perfumed : yea by their Inquifition
and cenfures crnelly qua(hing the leaft dinneor whifper of this
,glad tydings,ieft their Kingdomc be trodde down,and their blind
devotions difcovered : nothing fo cuts them to the heart,as that it
-(hould have the leaft free parage or be glorified^ but their own Idols
and Made and Trafh fet up to demolifti it.Oh unreafbnable ones
.Oh enemies to the Grofle of Chrift Whofe God is their bellj^
Tvhofe glory is their 0* ante who mndeearthij things \Eutlet them
know, that they ftrall not long continue, the day is at hand
wherein both that man of linne and all his adherents (hall perifli
with the breath of the Lords Motrth^vfhcn his Gofpell fhall break

GOD

z

Thd'i,

Z'

!

^

PhiL3. i8.

jout.

Branch

2.
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Secondly, terror to all profane fcorner?, Neuters ,Atheifts,Adiaphorifts and EpicureSjWho rejeft the Gofpell,

and prize their
Swine.their pottage5their plealiires, eafe and pompe, Tiiorethan
ihe GbfpelJ, and ar-e not only a&amed of it, but contemne it as
lulls. Beware, for ye procIame,that
Chrift and reconciliation are none of yours ', feeing thefe meanes
ofrevealing it are {©.odious unto you,and thole thatdifpenfe it.
Swine trample upon Pearles, and you tread the Gofpell and the
Minifters of itunder feete : how fhall God trample upon you^and

ftanding in the light of their

Efay^J,?.

tread yon in the wine-preffe of wrath
:f ranch S-

?

Thirdly, r^proofeofallNondifcerneisofthis Grace ofthe
.Gofpell J fuch as put no difference hetweene one dodrine and
another, fee not this mercy , reconciliation and life offered
had as liefe reade a booke in the chimney corin the fame
of
any ir.orall difcourle , as the offer of Grace and
ner, heare
the
in
Gofpell. Oh, the feete of a Minifter (hould be
Pardon
beautiful! inthismaine refpe£t, (though others alfo) becaufe
Without this , what is the
he brings glad tidings of peace
tickling of the eare with other founds ? Learnc to know
:

!

iwhat the pearle is that lyes hid in this Field, and to difcerne

what

Article 4.

The^itofthefoHrth ArtkU;
^j
what Jewell is the moft precious in tl»isCabinct5and ftt thy
marfc
upon if.
,

'^^^^^y 5 "' reproofe^ to all, that flight the Goipell
^/^ 3in the
tt
t>ffer thereof, prcferte their Oxen and
Farmes, their (elfe-love ^rAuch i,
ends and liberties before it : and although
they dare not bee ^"kci4.
openly profane, yet fuffer not themfelves to be
convinced ofthis
excellency which the Gofpell offers t&emj
reriiaioe ftill in their
c^ivjlity, their hypocrifie, their defires,
and performances, doirict
^andgoodaffeaions: but alas TheofFer ofgrate and
reconclhatioH in the Gofpell is nothing with them.
If all be trne Whicb
1 liave faid of this offer, and the properties ofit,
whatfidlbc^^^of th«n that for drofTe rc/ea it , arid reft in^fcijicwhat
tinder the grace of the^Gofpein
Jfthe Mole ih the Earth had
I

rci-

ion, (he

would chufc rather to live in the Ayrc : if the
tree had
reafon, it would chufe a nobler life of
fenfe : ifa Beafl had
wii:
covjthereafonabler natureofaman:
butAc
'^T"^'^

&

Morne

Ibft.rmher than the gniceSf
°? n"^."?.r^'§ ^
.u Gofpell
the life ofGod andimiportility,

^

%

^^

how

m^f«irnr >

if

Jew good d^res: but

how Jiar^
i?^>
now
harfti IS
It >

it^lS

^^?*^*»^^««^P0"2i»g hypocrites, of carnall
as for that

which nq hypocrite! orun-

^''" "^'t' ^nt^^^n^ dwell thdre, ok
remember that inHei, 2 is 1 nrt.

T^^^^^^

Therefore,

^^^drnnkenne^e

ta'

thirf : Nay, if they that
f^nhed^onj^^^^^

XTSf
r ^\looke
Tr'-^'^^^r,, wereofcondSt
MI they
the GofDel?
What

fX fer

for that defpife the grace

Which

God hath honoured by fo many

mffl

an^ fuchabundanceofSermons,
and
andthepo^rfuTlSil^^^^^^
10 many Preachers > Beware of
refAg fi,ch falvation 11 kS?

mor^^rituaM^^^^

S^tSk mnrS ^r

''

'5' <;^venant of>vorkeS, and although

'°™' ^°^^ of g^aceThey come
to^^ilS^^
tbwfliold of grace, but enter
not into
into the
^o

^ftc

it,

Gg

palace

of

u

the
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ufe

of thefoHtth Article*

Part. 2.

Gods grace pairetb before, them, and they fee that it
way graciouSj, or elfe no way yet they cannot be gotten

is every

:

out of their own botton^e of works,or of (elfe-Goncurrence.They
know not, they embrace not the grace of God in truth,. Co/. 1.6.
As the truth is in Jefus, Ephef.^, 2 5. As that Prince who came to
fee the plenty, 2 Kings 7. but not to eat of it. So5theiecome
fair^ly unto grace, bii^ not infQ it. Andfo, they fall off from
grace, as thofe Galathians diidyCal.'^.^. Its not enough to (ee our
ielves loft, and to bee convinced of our rottennefie, and that wee
are in the eftate of bitterncffe : for fuch an one may feeme to bee
weary of his lo^d, and fall to the contrary good duties ; but
ala^ i ftill thc^ freq grace of God is wanting, and; the fouk lyes
as a branch halfcpuU'd olBfiirom her old ftock; and yet not taken
in, and ingraffcd into a new. This is receiving of the grace of

Gpd in vaine, 2

Cor.d.i.and

lude. 14.

apply gface, bptnot cordially and

Many a man doth mentally
own foulc.

effet^ually to his

Hf ^.4-,V:if any fhall lay, Whatfhould
I at^wer. They ihould renounce the
authority of all works, and come under the banner of grace: fo
that worke may bee no worke with them, but grace may beeall
grace The foule muft leave and.foff^kc all the feifc-relifli of her

They come

Ihort.of it,

we do more, then we floe ?

.

working, all her duties, dcvotions,.andi^oings, rra^ bee as- nothing to her : Grace is as the Law of Mort^rnaine, cutting ofiEall
the hands that work, in point of grace. True it is, grace having
taken pofleflion once ofthe foule, fets it a work fo fruitfully, as if
but when grace firft ceazes upon, the
there were no beleeving
fttile,it fb takes off felfe,asif thcrewereno working in the world:
A foiile under grace is. dead to working j. it ceafes tO/be-: work is
no work. A man that heares an holy man pray, or preach, or
vilifie himfelfe, as Paula in Hieromes Epiftks, as Bradfordi &c.
would think them odious perfbns. But indeed they doe fo, becaufe work is no work with them. All vaniflieth in thisMap of
grace. Secondly, all truly under grace, confeflc,thatitswell,if
ever they have it, though after never fiich attendance, paincs,and
:

'

diligence, for

why ? its free.

Thirdly, (uch a foule thinkcs it (elfe

with that Publican, unworthy to breathe, to
cjurabe,
it

much more to befaved. As lacQb]^

cannot wholly give

doubts,

fearies,-

to eat one

God over,in the deepeft Jhakings,qual^ngSj

the feed {iiiUivcthy IoKah2S,Lam.$.

pomt will go to the North-poIc.
ftillpUII'd up, as the woman of Canaan.
Needles

livjc,

Cep.^2.^.. Fpurthly,

Still the

It cannot give over, its
Secondly,

The ufi &fthefourth Ar^ctei

Article 4»
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reproofs to all cavillers that defcant Upon this Branch 2,
Secondly,
fimple-hearted offer of God. Being urged to
and
plainc,
free,
receive it, they anfwer, Co they would if they knew themfclves
elefted. But (fay they) we are afraid God mcanes it«s not. If
its

We be cholen, we are lure to be called to beleeve it
of their Preachers can give it us.

It

muft be

;

ifnot,

none

God (fay they) and

that muft work our hearts.and draw us. But, oh vaine
>
jangler, tell mee, hath not God revealed his will in his offer
his
offer
ingenuous^
Say
Is
not
(ecrets?
Rom.io.tf;
his
know
Doeft thou
not in thine hearty fVhopjAllgo up to Beaven^or defcend, &c ? Loy
theWordisinthymouth/itisneerethee. Vl leremj in the dungeon

not

man

Ebedtnelecy he knew not whether he meant to heipe him
out or no, and (b have refu(ed to come out, had he not juftly bcea
left there ftilH So when the Lord lets downe the ladder of his
offer, into the dungeon, cafts thee his cords and rags to put under
thy anneholcs, that he may draw thee out, doeft thou cavill and
iay. Lord, I know not whether thou meaneft me well or no, perhaps I am not clefted I Is not this a wofull diftionour to the fimplicity of the offer ? Was he ever tyed at all to offer it? and doeft
thou diftruft his ingenuous meaning in it Thy blood be upon
thy oWne head, in that thou chuleft rather to (mite the Lord to
thy ownedeftruc^ion, than to (et thy foot in his ladder, and put
on his cordf, that thou mightell come out The way for thee is
firfl to ftep upward that thou maift come to the topjthan to Icapc
to jhe top at firft, to break thy necjk backward.
The fourth u(e is, advertifement to Gods Minifters, to magnifie their Miniftery in ileed and pradice, by befeeching the peopie to be reconciled to God. Conceale no part ofthis truth of
God ; but above all ply thy Miniftery of reconciliation. This

had told

>.

.'

„^
^^

'^'

will fweeten, and familiarize all other dofkrine: thefirftParc
oftheCatcchifme about fmnewillleadetheway , and the third
about godly life, will fpllow this fecond Part of Reconciliation.

God

hath put upon thee,
Archifpn4, fulfill it.
andcanft, and doeft not. Or
doeft, and yet doeft not this. Thou art one of Wifdomcs handmaids, one of the Kings fervants, (ent out to bring in guefts to
this feaft of his Sonne : learne thyerrand weIl>miftakeitHot,
get it by heart, let not the fault of rejecting this call, be laid upon
thee, and thoii haft faved thy owne fbulc. ^aul was fo acquainted
with this work) that he faith, ItwasLcommitteduntohim: Nay,
1 Tim.i'
2
Its

the office

Woe be to thee who maift preach,

Gg

Col. j. end.

'^th^^^'riffiPii^AmcU.

loo
I

he aideth. It was (Jns) GdfftH, As M^ids ufe to fty, I
|6 dreil^ up my Ghaiab^rs snd make tiiy beds, (not beeaufc

jTz*. t;

ihuft

•

T

but becaufe it is thfeir office) Co afsl cals the Gofpe/l his
ours t 2 Cor.^.i^, [^If our^ GofftH he hid :"] becaiilfe it was his
office. Let us thchalljoyheihpreaehingitj and offering it, not

theirs,
irCor.4.4.

aCor.3.1^.

Vfi

5.

Braftchl,

**'*^

with a veiie Hfsn ourface^ as MofeSy but 2 C^r. 5.13.1^. -with ofen
[hfw the people this j^/Vrcr^that they niay he transfermed hy it
"
froin gUir^ to gliirji

facie

from infidelity and contempt of
from mecrc good will, the Lord
and
Gods
is lycd to none; He hath rejefted Millions ofJewes and Turkcs
arid baptized ones, and cholcn to offer grace to thee. And, fhall
the contempt of the free offer of that which thoufands would
hiive bccric gkd of (upon the price of going from fea to (ea
Fifthly, this
offe^

.•

lh(MM

Oh

/

Ifcare all

Its free

fOT it) bcfe pard6»abic?

ment
|Lftt x3'4*'

Heb

2U,2,|.>

H€b.4.i»

t>4irltJa;

Doe

will lye iipOn thee,

but confider wh^twoefull punifli-

who

refufcftliich an

offer laid in

thy lappe, when as many peore foules would re/oyce if the
{pending of dayes and nights might procure them a tender awd
iJelceving heart to feceiVe it ; arid yet coriiplairie, that they canj^,jj. ji^g jjy jt/ oh, treriible at the freedomc of this offer / Bee
hiimWc ilrid bafc in thy (elfe to confidcr but this ; I arti a poore
'Wretch, Sanding to the mercy of a free Ood^ who hath it to
gire whete he will, arid to deny it at his pleafure. If he give it to
aB'odigail (brine, and deri^ it tb a morall Civilian : ifhee give it
to one that came into the Vineyard at the eleventh houre, and
deny it to him that came in at the fe^enth : if hee deny it to
the wilier and runner, and bee found of (uch as (ought him notj
who (hali a'iltdge agairift freedome? May hee hot doe with his
as him pleatesl Oh, defptfe riori^! Left the Lordmalire
the defpifers teekcto the defpifcd (as the Gilfadues fougkt to
lf/>?^) and be glad of their portiori. Oh? Turneallemufati-

oymk

on and
dome.

Mrmch 2

(corrie into

humility

5

and dee^e adoring of

this free-

Secondly, as this freedome (hould teach thee ^wefiiineilej
teach thee to become a Begger arid bafe, a Lazer, an
Orphan, a Greeple, that freedome may finde thee a meet ohje^for her gift. Givers arc honoured by beggars : and that is
{eerie on many, who being whole will wound themiclvesj
arid toiiriterfetipoVerty aridnakedriefretoprWbtepitty.
Wee
irould count him mad 3 who going tobcgge, daouldborrow
fo

It (hdiild

good

^^^

Artiele.4--

»/^

ipi

ofthe fourth Article*

good clothes to make himfelfe better than hee is. We are (iich t
lo farre from (eeming what wee are, that wee crolfe our owne
ends, and carry a dcDJall about us, by our bravery, and wealth.
Proud beggars, and able to worke and get their living, lo(e
almesBut iiichas lye bafely at the foot of mercy,asp€ri(hingel(e
Wee miift ftill have our pride ; and fbmcwhat to
finde reliefe
:

crofle free gift.

Impatient and hafty beg- Branch
proud ones. Such as will fret they are
not aniwered fooncr, but are made to wait. Wee thinke they
may well ftay oucleafure, who doe nothing elfe for their almes:
and if they Icornetodoefb, wee bid them bee gone , whoftnt
for them ^ So doth the Lord to all impatient malecontents for
Gods delay. What? have I not waited upon you longer? Haft
?iot thou long fought dallying? Will not my gift requite thy
Thirdly,

gers arc as

let it

teach us to wait.

unhappy

tarryance?
Fourthly, let it teach thee to mend thy flow pace, and run. Branch
yea, flyc to this offer and free gift. What crowding is there at
Doles, and great Almes of Princes ? If wares in a Market were
given, who would not flock? How did thofe liraclites
2 Kings %. for corne? But the Lord offers freely, andcanaot
(ell.

gift

And why

Alas, the foule hath not Jonely loft the

?

of God , but hath

thinkes

God

beholding

loft alfo

the fenle of her

firft

lofle. Still (hec

toherforcommingtohim:

Still there

an heart within, contradidting this offer, loath to confefle her
loflc, and to ftand to Gods curtenc*
Let a Preacher preflc never
Co much our owne bcggery ; yet there is a Preacher within
that preaches another doftrine, although not with an audible
voice.
Juft like the Mizer in the Poet : The Boyes (corne him
is

but he applaudes himfelfe nevertheleflc, that
which makes him rich ; even fo wee,
when Gods Minillers would begger us and ftrip us , anlwer.
But yet hce fhall never make mee worfe than lam : my good

for a bale fellow

he haththat

3

as

:

in his Coffers,

meanings, prayers, and deeds, nomanfliallftrippemeof.
But
Oh, poore (bijc How then canlt thou beleeve, and take this
gift with a naked hand? Perhaps bccaufe thou canft not want
God , thou art willing to gainc by him : But to have God
thou art as unwilling upon his owne tearmes , and that hce may
have the fble entire glory of flwing thee. Onely (elfe-deniall
makes the royall heart of faith. Faith will not be well by ftealth:
!

Gg

3

But

4*
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Thiufi of ikefourth Article*
Paywi.
Butas^tf^s^oiild have Z^^W have thchonour of it^^/S^jfo Faith
dai cs make no ufe of God,rave3as(For his glory) God may make

life

of her.

And the next branch is Dally

Vfe <5.
Bra/sch 5.

,

There

is a

while o[

iCj

a fe.ifon

not with this offer cf grace.
annexed to the offer. Reade 2 Cor.

The fame breath which urgcch to receive the grace of
Gjd^adds a charge. For he hath laidjin an accepted time I have
heard thee 5 and in the day of falvation have I iu^coured thee.
Oh , that in that thy day tho J hadlt Cccnc Now when is this
day ^ Surely it is not the day of polfible inercy,but of iealonablc
mercy: Then, when as, ( befides health, meanes and the offer
of grace) the Lord puts a fpeciall fpirit into the Miniftery of

6^i^2y^.

I

the

Word,

Co that

when the terrors of

pierces into the heart with per fwalion

are

weighty and

ferioiis,

;

thepVomifeit

of Summer) welcome and favory.- when
, and when it is yrkelbme to it
^ to
when the heart breakes and mourncs
be out of Gods favour
after God , and can fpcnd nights after dayes in feeking and
enquiry ; it cannot be quiet, but is held on by peculiar tciiderneffc to attend grace. Lookcto your felves, you who have
had this Icafon of God upon your loule ply it and dally not,
weary not the Lord who ftill waites and askes. When fliill it be >
Put him not to a fecond feafon,leaft he rtoppc up all icafons,and
is

.

it

it

(as the early

(innc

is

fruit

bitter to the Soule
:

:

{wearc5that leafon (hall be no more. When thy gold is turned to
braffcjthy tendernelTe into dead nelle, Gods patiencCjConteftings

into bttter weepings Pray that thine head rather,and heart were
Fountaines of tcarcs to mourne for him whom thou haft pierced
than that the Lords Souie (hould mourne in fecrct for thy rebellion and dcftruclion. When all beames Ihall be darkned, and aU
mercy and bowels of compaflTion dryed up , and thy heart hardned .Efpecially let fuch looke to this, as lye under the penalty of
this

fi

jne.

There will be a feafon of Gods wearinefle j and his
not alfo ftrive with man. He will have alio a kafon of leaving thee to that contempt 3 which defpifcd the couu/cll qf God for thy falvation.
tibhoriing of light, preferring
darkneffe , defpifing the Miniftery and ordinances ^ revolting
from thofe infinuations of grace which once feemcd precious,
I fey theie are fpirituall wickednefJes , and farre exceed morall
evils. ( Although it be juft with God that when the Chimney
Alas

rpirit

1

fliall

.hatb

[Theufeefthefonrtk Artkk^
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on
fire
and
that by de*
at length it be
j
and trechery grow out to open con-

Article 4»

hath long been foule,
grecs inward infidelity
tempt, jpurfuiteand malice, yea adnhery, riot, intcmperancy iph.t.x9,
and aUprofaneflc.) The Lord hath his withdrawing tirae 5 and
his forfakiag time as well as his drawing neere. See H^/^. 17.
and 5.6. The Lord fliall laugh atthedeftruftionofthofcthat
having been oft provoked to receive his offer, have refufed:
*pr.v. I. Provoked mercy turnes to fury ; and the hotted place
of hell is provided for unbelievers 5 and revolters. I deny not
but the patience of God doth long endure the veflcis prepared
to deftruftion ; and fuch defpifers , may a while floiiriih and
profper : and the Lord chufeth rather ft rokes of inward vengeanccjto fmite the confcicnce, than outward crofles , oftentimes^

But yet 2 Cron.^6. 6. When there is no remedy his decree of
deftruftion comes forth ftronger than that of Medcs and Perfiajis) accurfing them, 2 Cor. 4. 3. Ifthat fig-tree which wanted
figgcs OHt of the fcafon of it, were accurfed much more thp/i
1

,

'

:

that are paft their feafon.

QjVhut other ptfes are there hereof?
A. E(pecially this 5 that this Article be a (wcet preparative
yfg \^
unto us, to firame as to believe. Entertaine we notanybafL
curfed thoughts of God in the fimplicity of his offer. Nourim
all poflTible perfwafion in the foulc, of his unfeigned meaning toward thee in this kind : thou cantt honour him no better, than
to agree with him , in his meaning well to thee. There is no
greater difficulty of Faith than this feed of bondage in us, to
judge of God by our (elves. We mufe at we ufe. If we have an
crrcmy, we cannot forget his wrongs, we meete him not without indignation : and therefore Co we thinke of God alfo tp
us^and the rather , becaufc he hath fo much vantage over us.
But, Oh, poorc wretch .'Is this the way to get out of his dil^
pleafure. to nourifli jealoufy againft his love ? Is it not rather
oyle to the flame ? Pull down thy traitours heart , hate not hira
whom thou haft hurt, put on an holy, and childlike opinion
of him,who when he needed not, yet purposed , fent, received
this fatisfaftion for thee , and therefore cannot lye in offering it
to thee. Say thus. Lord, thy fweete offer, naked bolbmc, cords
of love
Paflions of fick love , fometime to allure, fometirae
to conr eft, command, iirge, threaten, audbclecch, turning thee
into all formes of perfwafion,' "to Winne' my (bule 5 all thcfc
,

Gg
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con-

the nfi of thefourth Article^
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Part. 2.

me of thy well meaning toward me. If ray own enmity to my enciny , and the flander of Satan that thou envieft
my good, docaflTault me never fo much , andray ownetraiterous heart confpire with them .yet this thy gracious offer in thy
Gofpell, feall bear* down all. Headed <«; 55.7. For mj nvayes

convince

-

-J J'

are not asytnr yvayes^ nor my thoughts atyonr thonghts : bttt oifarre
above them ^ as Heaven above the earth, Adde this : All the underftanding of nian cannot comprehend the love of this offer, no
more than the eye of a needle can the great Camell : and (hall I
goe aboutto leflen it ^
Surely, this fliouldiie a great ftay to my heart, that
offered

me this grace ;and

as bale as

I

God

hath

am , what though it can-

not enter into fuch a narrow breft as mine is , that he meanes as
he fpeakes : yet if it be the plcafure of a great God Co give it
( as his offer imports ) (hall I looke at my bafeneflc , or at his
greatneflc , whom it were a difhonour unto , to give meane
things ? Oh Lord, rather by this bounty open my narrow heart,
and make it large. If the offer of a Miniller of God be precious 5 who dares feale it upon earth to my poore fbule (hail not
the
offer of God himfelfe, the firength of Ifrael that cannot lye^
iSamr^M^.
much more fway with me Oh Lord, captivate all my. hatred
of fpirit, and ba(e trechery againft thee / Its reported ofacertaine Merchant of iWow ( in the Story, of .£»^/4iW) that lie
made much of a poore Cobler that dwelt by him, a cankred
Papift , and did as good as maintaine him ; yet this Traytor
ivent about to betray him to death: This Merchant having c(caped his handsjyet out of his love ufed all meanes to be friends
with him againe , and uled him as before:all this would not doc,
iiis heart was fo villanous , he wouldlhunnethe way ofbim,
and not looke at him. It fellfb out at length, that he met
him in fuch a narrow lane , as he could not balke him ; but
Hiuft needs talke with him.
The good Merchant takes him
to him , and told him , he was glad he had met him , and hee
wondred what he meant Xo to decline from him ! What, faid
he, doc you thinke me your enemy 1 If I were , could I not
crufh you with a word fpeaking ? Alas , I am not offended
with yoUjfor all. your trechery , but forgive and forget it. The
words ofthis man fo pierced the Coblers heart , that it brake
inftantly, and he falling down upon his Knees, and with bitter
•

!

teares confeffed his villany

,

and repented of

it ,

told him

:

This

Article.4.
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rkufcofthefoHrthArttch.
fohe
confor evrer bind hun uito him , and

tinued.

r

ij

U'

Adam : this
This bafe Papiftjis the heart of every child ot old
istheftreight
lane
royall Merchant is the Lord : this narrow
kind behaviour
of confcience befct with linne and curfe : this
it
than a cankred
to
worfc
be
not
is this offer of Grace : Let us
and with
teares
into
melt
and
,
,
hearts
Papift : but brcake our
as to
love,
fuch
finde
man
Wherefliall
a
fay,
"David,
Sau/ to
to be
rpare his enemy, when he had him in his hand, and
**^™* *'^^*
content to cut off the lap of a Garment , when he might
,

have cut

ay

throate> Breake

my

,

heart in

*

thebofomeofthis

.

love.

X^) Is there any more fifes of h

?

Anf. Yes5This may be onejto informe us of the heightjdepth,
length and bredth of free grace , from the firft fteppe of our
calling, tothelaltap-fhotofglory. Surely if the offer begraciouSjthenwhatibeverisconteind in the offer 5 is fb alio. Not
only Gpd is gratious in making that foule his, which was not,
: Butalfo in futtcyning that foule whi^h is his|,~
of grace and favor : yea, in the quicknirig up the ha-^
bites of graces, that they may not lye dead , but have their operation i yeaj that the foule may perfev'^er in that grace. As

but his

enemy

in the eftate

which caufeth- the nilling. Wrll j to be
Which caUfeth it- not to will in
vaine and grace alio , which caufeih it to periever in willing
well. In the next Article I fhall dwell upon the priviledges of a
believer, allofFred m Chrift
heere I lay , that all thole good
zAtifiin fayth

,

Its grace

willing^ 'and the fame grace
:

:

things are free gifts of grace.. Eleclion

iS of free grace,^ <?«?.! 1.5.
what is that eleftion, which wants choyce, and incluJes all
ibrts^Or, what faw God in thee beibre thou wert, which himfelfe meant not to worke freely in thee ? And why did he eleft
thee, and leave others in thft very felfe lam«ftate which thou

for

wert in, fave becaufe he would?
V
Secondly; the donation of ChrifliS'free* E/^jy 9.5. He doth
not give Chrift pi omiicuouflv to all, as a poffible remedy jif they
will apply it ; but he gives him to hiseleft. Phil. 2, yee know the
gr^ce of our Lord Jeilic^Lhat he became poore^&c He had power
in his own hand, to lay down his life-, no man could corapell
'

him.Z,«c.i2. 50.

Thirdly, vocationis

free

:

6"^/. 1. 15,

others as wife, as foft

and

.
-l^

7'
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Part.3.

and tender heartedjbs inclinable as thou,are left, thou art called
frcely.Publicans and Harlots are called, Pharifees and Lawyers
kft Not becaufc thou art a leflc finncr, but becaufe grace abounded,where finnc had been great.
Fourthly, juftification is of raeere grace. Tit»^.j.Rom,^.2/^.
God neither looks at workes going before , nor following after.
Sfh,iyy,Rom, 5 6.0od

jultifies

the ungodly.

30. Chrift is made unof the Father, fanftification, Uc..Ex/)d.^i.i^, Power as
well as guilt of finne is freely taken away. AH thy ftrcngth againil thy lufts, all thy relblution of obeyiHg,is from God. The
will and deed is from him. Regeneration both of Faith to live
untoGodj and of the fpirit to live in God, isfree, as/<«iw»i.i^.
of his free will he begat us, and loh 1. 15. Although there be an
inward Principle in us, yet God cauieth it, Jer.'^i,^ i . Wcdo

Fifdily, Sanftificatioa

is free. I ^lyA-.ir

to us

all 5

our

but he cau(eth
(elves,

God, an4 to clen^
fpiritj I

all.

i y<?^. 3.t3.

our

(ence we are fayd to purify
our fanftification in thefearecf
from all filthines of th? fle(h and

And in this

to

finiflj

felves

^or.7.U

Sixthly jail the graces of the (pirit are free both for Kind, and
Degree. As Faith,/^^j 18.27.when othersonly believe the ftory,
thou belieyeft the promife. Why ? of free geace. So hope , a
ThejJ.2, 16. others have, no hope in death, thou haft. Why^?

through raeere grace. So love, to God, his Sabbathes,Minifters,
ordinances, fervants, waycs, i Tim.i,^. So, the profiting by
the word, is grace, Jii^s 3. ulr. So many as were ordained to
life believed J ABsi^* So falvatiortitfelfe, is of nieere and free
grace.^/'^.2.8. Eife the moft holy man and woman, Zachary and
^lizj^beth, loh/iBaptifi^ after all their obedience , might be caft
off, as unprofitable (ervants. If it were poflible for one to be as
gratious as an Angel, yet without grace, freely covering, accepting,and ftabliftiing , he might pr©ove as Lucifer^ and be damned,as he was. A naturall man may doe as many Afts of Religion
as a believer , but the difference is. That the believer only
lies upon grace. Even the manner of obeying, cheerfully, conffantly, and entirely, is from the fame grace, as the obedience
it felfe. When we have both done and (uffcrcd to the uttermoft,
Lord And Row*
yet we muft lay, Enter not into judgment,
S All our luffrmgs are not to be compared with that weight of
gloryi
All was done in theefficiency of grace : and we are beholding

O

.'

The Go fpell reveals Chrfft.
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for our walking with him-. The bcft graces,
as they ma through our pipes , are detiitd* God fupporti thee
in thy rclapfes and corrapcions- It than couldeil challenge any
thing duly, then fliould God be beholding to chee, and depend seet Cron.i

holding to

upon thy

God,

will, and freedoLXie, net

Can a ai.m be

profitable to

than u^on

Gjd I hb 35^7.

his-Biit, /<?^-22 .5. 17.

Eternal]

liire is

the

of God himlelfc what proportion is there, between
thy poore endeavor , ani God himfelte j who is thy exceeding
great reward t He that thinkes G^d lookes at his obedience, in
crowning it, nuy in the fence of his guilt and rottenncilrjgo and
fruition

:

desroure hiailelrc,

by the verdift of his own confciencc : lo much

for this*

Moreover, this freedome of Gods grace ought to put fome
hope into the worit fin ners, iTi^. 1,1$. of whom lamchiefe.
Give not over« Fall upon the ufe ofmeanes Thou knoweft not
.j

:

Gods SecretSjhe may

fiecly,if he will,fave thee, call thee, breake

thy heart,as he hath done others-/fr«2 : Say not, I am paft hope*
Awake from thy leairity, thy contempt, infidelity, drunken-*
nefle, if there be any hea; t co (eeke God, the Lord may be found
in feafon- If thy heart be not p.iii melting, God is not paft
pardoning. <^jr 57.19. And ^ to conclude, let this freedoine
ofaffeftion in the Lord toward us, mooveus to digeft an J bearc
fueh indignities and difcoaragements , affronts and injuries
we receive at the hands of men without a caufe.
if we

Oh

£S

!

thinke th it we have defcrved well at the hands of any , and they
or if we finde hard dealing at the hands of
fecmc to negledit us
any whom we never provoked : how ready are we to fret and
all thefe upon the Lords
murmure t But ( poore foule) caft
,

fcore : pei haps thou haft wrong'd him thy felfe and ufcd hin*
unkindly for his love : however, thou maylt haply fare the
[worfe at mans hand , for the love thou beareft to Chrift : howbcitfolacethy felfe with thine iunocency, and remember, that
Chrift loved thee freely 5 and without catifcjyeajw hen thou wert
,

enemy-

Set his fi^, undefervcd love,

againfl their fi-ee and
him fo ; tftey hated him
without caufc, buttherequitallthathe made them, wastofavc
3000. of them at once. So , let free love from God teach thee
CO digefl unkindnes , with the more patience
Compt no mart
thine enemy who is not Gods : and pray even for him, that ^e
may fare 'no worfc then thou halt done
his

unjufl hatred.

Chrifts enemies (erved

,

•

v^.Touching

-^/^ g^

$.

Chrift cffefed'wHh aUhis btmfits*

1 08

Vfe

Part,2.

c/^.Touching themaine life of Faith g I (hall leave it till the
Yet this one
whole part of the feventh Article.
more I adde , that we learne hence to underftand the Covenant
ot God, and the promife ofgrace, as it is ia it (eltc, not a bare
naKed thing, but filled with all the Merit of an etej hall Satishefjand with all the ftrength, mercy, juftice, and faithfulnefle
of an unchangeable Promifer , even the LorJ fully fatisficd.
And fo conceiving it, befeech the Lord, fo to write it in thy
(bule. Gods offer is founded upon Chrift andthewelpleafedWhy then, there is no more anger
neffe of the Father by him.
if there were , what fhould dry
for
3.
in his heartj Sfay 27,
ftubble doe > But now , Lo 5 he is reconciled , he cannot be
angry with a poore Creature. He hath taken order to Satisfy
to the end that he might abolifll the Pro} ftice by his Sonne
ceeding of Juftice, and cut off his own advantage and power
was angey for the iniquity of
to condemne. For a time hee
ufe ot the

Efay 17. |«

:

but not for ever, leaftflelh fhould fayle before him.
Oh 1 let us well obferve this", That all in promife and an offer,
And
fettle a poore foule againfl herfearcs.
is little enough to
the
and
word
fay,
to
if I
cling
to
glad
this will caufe us to be
of
this
fayd
fourth
be
Artimuch
thus
perifti. And

thy finne

;

periOi I
cle.

Article V,
Queft.ion»

The Lord
fcrs

Hat is the fifth Article ?
Alt is this That the Lord offering Chrift to
the foule5doth not offer him nakedly and barely,

cf

:

Chrift to

the foule turnillit

with

but

all

his beneiits.
_

with

all

the benefits of his fatisfadi-

ori.So that in this point, we are to confider what
the parcels of thele good things are, which the

Church in the gift of Ws Sonne. If a Prince
bare, but
under a fubjeasroofe, he comesnotemptyand

Lord reaches to

come

furniftit

his

the markes of his prelence behind
with all his bounty, and leaves
Chrift^would not have us think
offering
Father
him So heere,the
arich Cabinet of all ch-^yfc
but
him*toi>eadryandbaregift,
that fo we might be ftored and enriched
,
Jcwrels of good things
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AtticieS.

by him. This is that which the Apoftic in£phef,i^^. utgeth:^^i»i^
with ^11 hlejfmgs in HeavenSiepd be God i who hath hiefed
ly places. And Saint P<?ffr, ^/;;;/^.2..,Chap.li 3. pis Heavenly i^pat.i. 3*

m

foTver having [nfj^ljedns with all ihing^^
linejfe,

tending to

_

life

and god^

.

•

',

Q^fttyetfay/bmewhat: in fartictilar dhoHt. thefei/iudjirjf : Are
allthefe benefits efene fort?

.>'<

A. No. Fpr chough aU are the waterthatflowethfepm this
yet for order iakc , wc iiiall doe Well to bdpe oar
ivel-lprihg
,

conceit thereof W'ith a diftinftion to avoydconfufion. Some
of thefe Benefits of Ghrift arc concurrent with our firft ingraf.
ting with him , and accompany our firft converfion : and theife

concerning a believer, in reaped of that conditirand in which he is
,
And thefe concerne this Article CO handle. Other ar«
fettled.
Gonftqiient upon this condition , as royalties and priviledges
following upon it, and ftand not fo much in the generall calliqg
of abelicvcrjas ia Ipeciall belonging to it:whethcr inward graces,
or outward bleffingSj according to the fcverall promifes in , and
by which God convcyes them. The former (brt doe containe the
I call benefits

dn and eftate of grace whereto he ii called

-

Right andTitleofabelievcr^^to Ghrift himfelfe : the lattef;
good thingswhich iflue from him,thrQugh
the whole Ufc,and the divers occafions thereof, of which in th*^
third partjGod willing.
full

die poflcflion of thole

^.Name

then thofe of theformerfort^that belong to the being or

efi-ateofabdlever,

;

A, The Holy Ghoft

iiccording to the (everall

brought us into an

God 5

i

doth mentionthq^^*'
circumftances of ourmifery : astlwc
of guilt, bondage and enmity With

in the Scripture

eftate

by jnftification , to a contrary eftate of
peace,by Redemption to an eftate of liberty , by reconciliation
to amity With Godjand fo ofthe reft. All in fubftance are one{b this brings us

recovery ofan happy eftate : only they differ in theft refpefts..
Now for the naming of them the holy Ghoft doth it foriic-r^
times more briefely, fomctimes more fully : briefely in i Cor,
He u made unto us rvifedame^ righte^ufheffe , SanBipcation. , (^©j. i ^ ©,
1,3 o.
midredemptipn,MtrefHlly in the i of the <fjp^.from the J^tb the i ^Eph,x. from
Vcrft : read it over , and ye fiiall be informed of them.
v ^ .'<> '7.
Q^ Hotv many things confider ypein this Article of the benefit if
,

lio
Three tWngi

ekrifi offeredmth allhentfitf*

Part.2.

J, Three.

Firft, the difference. Secondly, the order.Third*^^ nature and ufe of them to our foulc. As touching the
Th *"S'ff^ n!^y»
" firil,there is a fourefold difference to be noted of them. Firft,that
^
c^i 4.
.
'

f

;•,

'

'I

-

tome; of thera are before time, others in time, And in this refpeft,
£le£ti6n differs from all the reft. For juftificatiou, reconciliati-

prefuppofe Chrift really theirs, and ifllie imrac: but Eleftion is before Chrift hinifelfe^ and
prefiippofeth nothing but the firftcaufe of Gods good pleafurc
arid will. A^d yet its true , that in Chrift wee enjoy all : onely
with difference, bcGaufe we are not clefted for Chrift , but wcc
are adopted and reconciled for him. Eleftion being that aft of
<3od from all eternityj whereby forefeeing the ruine of man,
hee purpofed out of his free will to chule (bme of thoic fallen
ones, to mercy and (alvation. So that wee lee its one of the
benefits of the bclecver in Chrift, yet not for Chrifts fake,
but the Fathers, who gave Chrift himfclfe to this end, that hee
might bee a foundation of that whereof himlcife was a firft

on and

the

diately

from him

reft,

cau(e.

t Difference.

, in refpeft of the benefits that folIn Which refpeft, Vocation differs from all the
reft. For vocation is no fruit of faith as the reft are , but of eleftibti, feeing whom God eleftedj he callcth to know^it. Calling
then is a benefit whereby God brings the (bule to bee capable 6f all the reft through faith in thcOolpellj and therefore
.

j

Tlie fecond difference is

low

Chrift.

'

Goncernes the cleft as they are To in God

3

not to themfelvesras

and (erves to this end, to make thera to know it by faith.
But none of the reft can be wrought in the (bule without faith,
being the fruits of calling to faith, as to bee juftifiedj adopted,
&c.
The third difference is , betweene thofe benefits of Chrifl,
which concerne us in this life, and thole that reach to a bet-

yet,

% Difference.

And

is great. The former being fuch as
of our prefent condition , in which wee
are imperfeftly conformed to Chrift in his eftate of Humility,
and befet with (inne, Satan and enemies : of this nature arc
our juftification, reconciliation, adoption and the like :
which all ftiall ceafe (as faith, hope and patience fliali) in refpeft'of the evils they doe here conflift with : although,
out of thele relations the good of them ftiairibidc, as (bnneffaip|)e, liberty, amity, an^ the like.
But faich in the(c bene-

ter.

the

difference

relecvc the necefllty

fits

Chriji ojfered mth all his benefits>

Article 5 .

ill

with eviU fliall ccafc j cvill
fay, both of iinne and punifhment. Now for thofe that concernc
the life to c;ome in a pejfeflk conforinity tQ oiar head, they are of
another nature, and belong to that Image ofGodrenucdinus
in righteoufneflTe and holinefle, which abide for ever , begunnc
here in grace, and perfected in glory. Thefeareinthenifelvcs
the principall , and faith (however here its iall in all); yet.lervcs
only to /ettle this image upon us, and hmng broughtlus theretoi
r
(hallceafe.
^^ v -^
The fourth, and laft difference is, bctweene the benefit itfelfe ^Diff«reneei
fits. (hall

ceafe, bccaafe all confli<fl

-

which

(hall

abide for ever

fider the difference

God,

which Adam

to; that

:

and that will appeare,

bet^cene the
lofi ^

itate

nnd

if wee con-*

•

of ^n -eqwall image of

that;

which

Ghrifl! hatfe

purchaled above it, as an .overplus. If hee had onely'purchaled
unto us , the Image of.God, .together with immortality, hee
had made us as good as wee were created , though wee had lived
on earth. But,bec^)£e he, being no cifeatiire,, b,uc Gody.tookc oiir
ffefli into hiraleife, that wee might bee as hee js/artdwlicrehec;'
is ; therefore hcchath cafi in this overplus unto usj that in ftcad
of an, earthly Paradiie with old v^^/^w?,. we (hall enjoy heavenly
manlions^iHrith Chrili in the prerepc.eo/0od,i and there have
thjts Imageand our iovi^ortality J)erffi^.d» Butthis note, whatfoeyel: difference there be oth^wiie,y-€t iji this all agrec,that they
are the work of the Spirit of (Crhriii fetling all his benefits upon
t.he.belec'^er,.

;

^CX:_XouhayeffokeKojthejirfit^rQceedtothej€Co-/td,'
U/. The ificqnd is the order of them. Wherein although! The a ihingi
^e. men.'to diff^c^: yet I will avoide quarrels, and for the the order of
.

the Reader, (peakc my opinion. Thus then LMc6ii*«*^*'"""«l
order is vocation (of regeneration, as it con- "'*"^^'^^*
cerneth the way and mcane of begetting a foule to God) the
fecond is Union, The third is Regeneration, the foarth is

good

pif

ceive, the hrfl; in

'

Juflififiatioo, the

fifth is Recpnciliationj^ the; (ixth is

Adapti-

Redemption 5 the eighth is Sailftification,
immediately iflTuing from it, ('containing the mortifying ani
quickening worke of thpgpiritj and tbpylaft is QloriScad'-

on, the-feventh

is

Q9r.:,^. -."fj., ;^3.; j.,.l,T ^^^:x:.-\h.'.r-^-^'\ MtA ,v;'-^\r:^r
.
Qi Let us frppe^Cim to .the op^^ntng of their feverall Mtftrei^ .
fifarre as ferveth for ot0 furfofe : amcxln^ their ufes in.fstvii^ natuwind"^
.

.

f^f^i^*

.•^v^o'

'•* :!|^.f\*";

,

dlftinftion.

X'

A.

VocAH$Hhy

Ill

X

ItWCjfeendlefletowadeiatoall.'onlytofliewthcrcalthe ufeof themtothefbiiIe,thatitmay iec
how richly Chrift is offered to the foiile , I will touch every one
of them. The foftofthem is jf^^^c^^r/o^. See Texts
55.5. i?<7«3f,
8.^04 1 Cor. i.2» Now thi« calling is a woik of the Spirit, iiluing
1

Hefle

The

I

of them, and

^j

Vocati-

eri^:whac
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Chrifi,

?

from

elcftion,

he brings to

whereby

whom

theLordhathchofentobehi^s,

know it. And that by the voy ce and call of the out-

ward word^ibd inward fpSrit 5 crying to their foules thus, Cem?
out of her my feofle, and returne to me. Corae out from thy former
.'

<\^ corrupt eftate of iinne, (iibjeftionof Satan, curfc,mi(cryj lewd
< cuftomes, errour of the wicked, hell ; and returne to that blcflcd-

-

:

wldch th&u

haft loft. So then calling is that whole work"
©f
God
man(hip
v whereby- he puis the foule from a bad eftate to
it
l(Miger
be
in working or (horter, darker or cleercr,
good;;
a
«Ser. or harder : its the drawing of it from darknejfe to Ugh,
e^^-f *^.i 8. That from whence its drawnc, is an unregeneratc
eftate; That whereto^ isfaithj Bctweene thcfe, the whole worki^
ncflc

Aft* »^.i8.

of God is calling.

p

Qi, C^nyou mt

brieflyfttmme np the parts bfh ?
"'^y ^^* conceived to ftand in thefc two parts.
Eyther the preparing worke of calling, or the finiiiing. The
former is that, by whieh> the Lord finding the heart uncap^ble
'

-^^

ofjti;

* Preparing.

X^

*^

it and^^pares it to b?e ftich ah one as
capable, and*tiHder conditioh of belceviri^
fiich an one as may bele«vc. For j as for the opinion of fiich
as imagine that God breeds faith all at once , without preparing the heart, they overthrow that grace (in refpcft of
ioi^jj'i'jf* foules triall of her (elfc , and in refpeft of Gods glory)
wtr ~ - n^iiich they would fcemc to magnifie.
And they ftrengthcn
the hand of iinnefiiil men in their n-rour, thinking there is no

of a promise, brings
jHay fee

it

felfe

difference bctweene

men;

all

may

beleeve in Chrift.

This by

the way.

The %, finifciog*

•

NoteVfflU
.

The latter is tfeat by which the Lord doth finifli the worke
of faith with power which is the condition of the Gofpcll,
without which no man can partakeany of the privilcdges following. For it fucceeds the cohdition ofthe Law : and in ftead
oiDothisy (aitk, Beleeve this and live^ Note wellthefetcarmcs.*
T reparation is the cmdition offdth^ and^ith the condition ofthtet'

.

,

.
;

^:

(vii'ifHfljf

Q.

lyhatarethfifiprepar/ttives?

-/^.Partly

Vnidft a kmfit by Chrifi*

Article 5-

'

'3

in a word whet:
Partly Icgall, partly Evangelicall
the Spirit of God by both, leaves fuch an impreflfion in a troubled Ibuleuader the fpirit of bondage (of which in the firft part)
that it comes fby the fight oftheGolpell) to fo much hope, as
workes the heart to mourning and brok^nnefle , to defire of
•

<>A.

,

and to bee nothing in its owne eyes in
together with diligent unwearicdneuc till
All which are the preventions and affiit have obtained it#
ihnc-c of the Spirit of calling, drawing the foule home to God,
by fuch fteps and degrees as the foule is capable of. See the ope-

mercy to eileeme
comparifbn of it

it

,

•

ning of the whole doftrine of Preparation in the laft Article of
this Part.

Q^ And, what is the finijlnng ivorkj
y^.That wherein calling is perfededjand wherein true convcr(ationofthc foole in begetting it, and bringing it home to God,
doth confift : For when the foule thus prepared ftcs that the promise belongs to her, and that fhe may and muft belcevc it, then
the Spirit Itamps this gift of faith to receive it. Of which fee
Article feveujin the preparation to faith.

And

much for Vo-

To

cation.

Q^ what is t hefee and friviledge ?
A. The {ccond is Vmon» Which

is the firft benefit (in or- The i.Bcncfic
together in refpeft of the foules title union, What?
and right to Chiift) and this oppofeth the cutting off of the fin-

der I meane, for elfe

all are

Her from God, and all influence and communion with hirgrace :
and by faith fo bringeth the foule unto Gc d,that its united, made
one, and incorporated againe into him by the flcfti of Chrift
united to his Godhead, (as Article 2.) And its the worke of the
Spirit of Chrift, making the Lord and theibi!le"(?^^^y^/n>, and
caufing the foule to partake, by vertue thereof, all that power of
his, both in privilcdges and graces, which follow.
And therefore I let it \ n the forefront of the reft
for its fure, the foule can
no more repive ought from God, tiU.icbeeonewithhimby
Chriftj than Clirift could merit any thing for us, till the D^^ity
and flcChwere really united: and no more th^.n the body and foule
:

can impart or receive to or fro, till they be one. See Texts, Pphef, EpiSef.r-j «.
5.3 1 .42. lohn ij. often. By all which its evident, that till we be loha 7. ulc.

one with

God

in Chrift,

Lord abhornng
ted, then

he

is

wee

all relations

in us,

we

in

Avcrrithout

that

Ivm in

th? world',

want Vnioh. But

hmi, he d wels in

H

h

us,
'

we

the

if once uni-

in him, 4s

a-n

inhabitant

n u
***

r
'

f
'

VmonabenefitbyChnft,
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inhabitant in his houfcjandthefbule in the body 5 heis one with
us, me are ofhim^ l Cor. 1,30. inhiniy lehn 1 7. fleftj ofhisfiffi), heis

our husband 3 and we are his fpoufe, and t hcrefore hence iffncth
^^^ vertiie, vigor and power into us, xhM is meet for our lupport,
either earthly or (pirituall, till our union be perfefted in glory.
To this that belongeth, that is faid, v^e arc engrafted into ??, as
a fic,nce into a ftockj which fetchethall her nourifhment thence:
As the two (eales ofBaptilme and the Lords Supper do typifie:
there being no poflibility o^the Communion of the latter, without the union of the firit.
Q:_ / fee union is one of the maine hinges wherenpon th: life and

HoHa.
Ephcf.j.

_

_

H

.

comfort of a heleever tiir>ies. Therefore Idefrs
be knowne favingly about- it I

to

know what ii island

"ivhat nt(iy

Opcnfiiiofit

e^.

I

will endeavour to fatisfie you.

Defcription of

«.

And

therefore having

would firft ftiew the neceflity of an anion Then
the difference of created union ffom gracious union, with the
caufeofit. Thirdly how this union is wrought in the foale:
and laftly what efre£t followes upon it. fouching thefirit, I
defcfibed it thus/ It is the firftpriviledgeofthe condition of a
man called, iffiiing from henec (being indeed the complement of
faith, (for faith determines calling, and feegins union) whereby
deicribed

in 4 things,

it,

I

:

the beleeving (bul is fo brought honiCjand knit to God inChrilt,
that it Io{es her former corrupteftate of cutting off from God>

new, ofbeingone wichtheLord,and h^withit;
may be feazd with true title and intereli to all
good things which either tiie Lord cane nveyj or the fbule receive; and that in a farre betterkind and mGafine ihan ever A.hm

and puts on
that

ioi

Now to the fcure branches.

was.

Branch

v/ith God is iiecefTary to all that would parFor as it Vv as in the Creation , till the Lord hid
breathed the Spirit of life and himfelfeintohim, y^^^xw^could
have no communion with God (b is it in this fecond creation
no benefit, no fruit thereof can come to the foule till this fecond
creation and union be.
But by this as by a channell the reft follow. Reconciliation with amity. Adoption with worfhip and liberty, &c.Hence it is, that our Saviour fb oft prefTeth this,He that
abides not in me,is as a branch Ciit fromthe Vine,which withers.
Contrarily lie that abides in me, draweth life from me and nourifhment he liveth in mc. as the living armc receiveth vertue of
motion and ftrensUi to bejafefull to the body, from the head.

^^^^

i.

Nccefliiy of

it

a

the foulc

^^^ ^^-^

^

^"^^s

Union

graces.

•

:

•
^

*'
.

.

The

Arti.cle5.
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fecond thing ;s the difFerence of Unions.
The Union
ot grace IS not like tli^t of Creation neither in
the

The

-

Brmch

meafure, Di^renccT

^

nor in the mftrument of it. Nodin meafure : for the
Creation
there was a total! and immediate Union (in that
kinde) and it
was a perfeft one, having Gods Image in it without let
or impeachment. But this Union ofgraceis an impirfed
Union for

of unioas.
'

meafure in this life: beeaofethereliqaesofcorruptionandold

AdAm as drofTe mixing themfelves with the
Ood and it to knit fully. But as it is with

foulc, fuffernoc

the branch of a

l4en put into a clifc

ofa ftock , if therebe any droffe m theclift
betweene the ftock andfien, it cannot
bee clofe and grow nftv
tettly ; So here.
The Lofd and the Soule cannot bee io
^^^'^' feecaufe there is fo ^uch fcurfe within us.
that God and wee
cannot clofe, God being contrary and
dilagreeing with Belial.
And this appeares further in this, ^Corif
Ihat the cftate which anfwers
Paradife, is not of grace, btic
that to come in glory,
when corruption and fmne and death
^^^^^owed up in incorruption,ful righteoufneffe and life.
I there
Wot that
is not even here, a true and real 1 union, but
not a
ull and entire one.
Secondly, the inltmnigtits of Unions are
^*
unlike. For that of the Creation needed no other tye or band,
fave the immediate prefence of God in his image , which had
then no fmnc nor let to divide it.
But that Union which
now is incumbrcd with lets and enemies, muft needs be maintained by a band of greater Perfeftion than any is in us : The
meerc inftifcd grace of light and holinefle joyned Ad<;im to

T^V"i

H

M

God, and that tree will in his nature-upheld that Image of God
in her exercife and adionj but it is otherwKe now in this decay of nature ^ there

niuft

ftrument to knit us to

God, and hol4

bee wrought in the (onle another inhis grace in continuall ex-

ercife.

The

third thing

is

iiXthe foulej and that
papc, the Spirit

of

life

the inftrumcnt by which imion is begot Mranck
z
(on our parts) faith^ on the Lords Thelnftruin Chritt, conveyed by the promife and mcnt.
is

it is but a poore and lame one , even a
were) because our life and union is hid with
GodinChrift, and (hall inHeavcnbec(as itwasininnoccncy) immediate and perfeftj when the crutch fliall bee throwne
away, and the foale fliall bee one with God in the fullinfufion
of all glorious holinefle ; 1 fay, it is but a lame inftrnmcnt, yet

baptifme.

\

crutch (as

it

grant

Mh

c

a

Vmon a benefit by Chrift,

Il6

And marke

a true one.

well; Faith

of this Union, becaufe it

from God 5
yet

1

meane

pcrfeftly

it refills

;

refiits

needs bee the knitter

that pcrFedly

guilt and curie.

becaufe

niiift

Part. 2.

its

which cuts us o^

I fay it felfe is imperfedl,

given by

God to this purpofe,

to receive a perfeftdilchargc in Chrift from all that finne which
cuts us off; and from that excommunication andfeparation
from God which came thereby. Faith then is that which effefts this
is

union in this

life abfblutely.

infufed here into us,

folly knit us to a perfeft

imperfeft,

is

God

:

.

That holincfle which
and therefore cailnot

faith only can hold Chrift to

the fo'jle (who is this life of Union) and fo keepe us dole and
knit to God, even when our Image of God in holxncfje, is
wcake. A fweet point. And note againc: by this meanes fo

foone as faith hath abolifht that which formerly cut off Union,
the foulc in ftate of Union as before, and fo breeds in it, the

it (cts

true iifeof grace

to

through pardon and forgivenelicjand cowming

God.
Howbcit

not in this her uniting quality : true it
whole life ofa bcleever,
to cover the defefts of Gods Image , and to keepe true and full
union on foot, fupplying all wants. But ftiee ftill ftiives to fettle a beginning of holinelle alfo in the foule, and an union thereby alfo : it applyes it weakely and in part, yet it truly applyes it; and even here infufeth fby the Spirit) a moft true being of Gods Image, and makes the foule parcaker of the divine Nature thereby : even that participation which in glory
is,

->

P^r

T T

Hallbee one and

,

lure.

How

faith refts

(he holds this her worke through the

theSpi-

fit effects this

union.

'''
<

the fam« for kiadei, thoueh fuller for nicavj-j/iid-M

,-:

Jfju

;

--jOAf -;s

n

;

From hence may

bee conceived y'hov¥ the Spirit effe.fts this
Union, even (as I faid).by the word of proniile and the fealc.
According as Chrift was given by God to bring all unto him,
and to prelent them ttntofhim fpotleffe and unbLmeable : fo

W

.Ae
ord convey, thi? power of Chrift to the foule. A* by
Ohrif^itcomes to pafie , that :thofe who were cut offi ^euoja?
farre off, Aliens.frQm the Community of Ifi-ael, and thelife'
of God, were masle neei e and one, Efhef. 4. j 6. So Saint Pml^
A^s26, tcls us, That hee was called to preach,to the intent, tha-t
hee might bring men from; IddU tg the living God : andcSf >
^aptifi«e it i«'faid,
That wee are ingrafted into Chrift, andr..
planted into the likeneirc of his death and made one with

-dc^th

Epher4.

...

-

'

jf-

God

Vniona bemfthji

Article5.

God. And

that thus in a

word

'-i

iiy

Chrid*

(for each' of thcfe beiicfits

requires a fpeciall coiifiderationj though in effeftall are be-

longing to one happineflfe ). Fir ft^ thie word 6f the Law gafterfe
theioulelor hercurfed cutting off from God, and chafes it
homeward 5 giving it fma 11 peace in her divorce and feparation ; and'caufing thofe lufts which' have united it^iemftlves^to
her, and taken up the pofleflion attd' ttfe of feer^j to becc>W
noyfbine and yrkefome to her. Fbr=Why •..th^havefoepthei'fromChrifther headend husband, whofe ftie' is. Secondly,'
the Word of the Golpell comes injind makes a Pitlee and trcaity with her ( in this loft cafe ) aboutarfeturne-apdreftitatioiV
to former uniop againe :and tbe fonle thUS jfubduied , after- ma*,
-

laft fuffers her felf e to be rent off ifrbm het ol^
by the prevayling of Chrift , which isthc Spirit of
per(wa{ion , is content to obey and open the dores bf the (bule
for him to enter furrendring all to him , that (be might behis
and be marryed to him and become one with him y eveft bohfe
of his bon?. And thusChrift commingin/urriendefs andij^ites
hin»{elfc al{b to her , and becomes the fouleSjand (b they liVelii*

ny gaincraying8,at

ftock, and

,

,

•

eachother.
The fourth thing

is

holding

as feemes beft to himfelfe

:

;!%!i]!:-

the effeft.of this union , even inhabiting
^^^^^
and indwelling of the Spirit in that foulewhichlsbeifebme one EfFcftofJnlwith himfelfe ; That fo it may enjoy communion and fellow- on.
/hip with them in the entercourfe of all graces, proteftionr up-

and rule

,

God in Chrift by the Spirit,
he^.lufts werejallinalljl/ord

.

is

;

that to the fbul^

fo that liow

which

before

^ndKmg, light arid defence^ Hea^
:

and happineflc. As .wee- fc,e,i:hat the owner dwels- in' HiS'
Houfe, the King in his Kingdome , and the foule in thebi)dy :
both for the wel-f arc of the poffeffed, and the honour of the
PoirefTor. The fame Hou/c of the foule the lame ieate which
w^s before IS ftjU: but new Rule and ;Law.; Much adoe thcric
is betvvech Ch'rift and old ufurpinginrpates, luftj >world,* felfe-i
pride and revenge : but yet the foule gives the precedency to
her Lord J and refignes up Keyes andpofioffidn to him : Shec
is under his Authority,, he fwayes her by/his Kingdomeftt
up in her
defends his houfe from all Thepvcs and intruders^
he makes Lawcs and writes ihom,, in their h^afiCs, fo that as the
wife'ls thfe giatffe of her husband? p.uf.pofes , will and affeftions,
anfwering him as* the face dcth the face in water ;fo doth the
Hh 3
Church
veri

,

;

;

1
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Church anfwcr Chriil ruling her, notwithftanding her dilquiIn a wora, whatioeccing with old tyranny of corruptions.
either Cmii , jnahead
any
authority
or
power
influence
\es
,
Family ^ can bcare over their body, or die ibuie
over the natural! body j that may be laid ot this Lord who is
leather of all the Family ot his Church , husband ot his Ipoule,
Lprcl of hi^ SubJ€}£l:s, the foule.ot his body, j to a£t , direct , dc-

crimonialljor ot

andbeallinaUtoher,

providc,tQrj

fendj

As

j^ory.

a Principle ofunioncaufeth

till

he bring her to

Communion i 10 doth

all his wifedome, humbleneiie^
imparts himfelte to her as her
necdes are jAhh^LrUfeighEs he is her Redemption 5 in her feares
her ppace by JqiiificatioQ : in her complaint of corruption, her
SanftificatiOn to mortify her, renuc hcrjahd To of the rcit. This

he

communicates

hinifelfe

3

hplincfle, experience to her

:

:

.

by the Spirit ^ not now
or
to
upon
plealure as to a banftuanger^like,
then
and
cpp^c
q^aetinghoafe for 3 day : but towalkeinthcinidltofher, co
qhaleaway all diftempers, and to allow her to walke before
to make her an habitation to himlelfe

is

him in and

outjas his

owne 5 receiving honour from

brightnefle of his Image,
.

Vfe

her

,

as the

and affording to her Protection for his

own glory.
Br^fp u((& fliajl

i«

ferye.

'

Firft

,.

it is

terror to all hang-bicfe ^ncl'

Wfho have it at their tongues end, they are Gbds^'
and they (hall be laved , how iew lo ever are. But' they cannot proove it by any ingrafting qr union. No pJiicking cftfrom
timi£-l«?rverSi

theoldftoek, appeares in them , no plantmg into a new, no
life of grace, no Ghrift to bethcirsy no bringing to God by his
flcfti and.the union of it to God ; ht) proriiifc to fallen upon, b^'.
which they may come j no Spirit oi God to be betweene therri^
and God to unite both , as the fpirits knit the body and foule
inone.
No Faithtohand-faft them > to marry them , to cut
off their old reparation, to forgive and reconcile them, and to
them by the union of Favour , acceptance, and life , to
the union of Gods Image, his qualities and holinelTe.

reftore

Away

yee counterfeits iThis rule argues that you are none of
the Lords,
becaufe old union continues : Can a twigge live in two
flockes
aj once >Ifit cleave-to the one, muftit not renounce
the other?
Therefore. tremble 5 yec are -11111 cut off as branches
that
i^lthejr, and are (as yet) none of Gods,
bucintlieO^llol bii^,'
ternefle...

'^'^
•

'

'''

Secondly^

'

VmondbtnefithyChriB^

Article.5-

Secondly,

all that
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will needs claime to be the Lords,

chXmtVfet,

Try your felvcs about it. Ifyce be united to
the Lord chafed you from your wandring
then
hath
God ,
vagaries and old haunts , and brought yee back like the pro^
TheLord hath cdnvinced you as he did that wbman,
digall
it

'by union

rirfl-.

:

/o^>«4.(aying, Thofi hafi had five husbands , and he whom thoH loh. 4*
haft nowy is none of thy husband : he hath flaine thee by his Law,

by thy cutting off from Godjfrom light, life, favor, and (ence of
Godjthy faplefle,and wofiiU barrennes,and dryneflfejWhich (haJl
be as fearcfull a& Adultery to thee : Thy long trading with
Being left thus and divorced
ftrange lovers fhpU fting thee.
thy
Father,
husband
and
thou haft beene taken up
thy
from
as a ftray , as that Levites concubinc,and the prodigal! were abufed J put to thy fhifts to (ceke comfort from the dry pits
of thy lulls, in tteed of the Foumaine. Bythismeane thou
ieeft how deftjtute, forlorne and robbed of all, they have left
Secondly ^the Lord
tftee,"having firft had their will ot thee.
drives thee to an utter unfubfiftcnce , emptineflfe and raifcryj
in thy (elfeas a branch puld off.In other unions, as of friend(hip, marriage , each party brings fomewhat : but in this the

Lord witl have tkec fubfift in hi m and under him being ho body of thy felfe forfake all and cleave to him , that thow niayft
be oncflefh. God wll beare rule in a voydcd houfe. Thirdly,
the Lord hath by his Promife aflTurcd thee, jFer.3. ^^*^ notwlth,

:

ftanding thy old adulteries and debauchedncfle , yet he will
marry thee againe after divorcement. Yea, H<7/. 2. 1 2. in righ-

and mercy he will bctroath thee to hiniLord Jefus he will make a way
who clfe cannot be approached to creating

teoufnefle taithfiilneflc
leifc

And by

for thee to

the flefh of the

God ,

.•

the fruit of the lips, that is. Faithinthee, whowert a farreoffj
Efay 57. and- fb make thee one with him, hisownc Servahf,
{poure3(bnne and daughter,called by his name. That looke wh.at
union we have withjGhrift , the fame we might have with the
Father.Reade/i'/i.iy.^/f. That as they are one, fo might wcbc
one with him,and he might dwell in us by Faith; 8ph,;:^AJ^An'6}
become another fame with us.' La lily , bcereby he pullsdowne'
old imion and the old hoiile from the Foundations, he ftiakes
and deftroyes Satans dwelling, all old lulls , peace and joy and
accord with thcm:that his influence may be all in alVartd he may

come into thee with all his graces. Try thy

Hh

4

feUe then by'thefe 4,

markes.

1

20
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what eftate choj abideilaf indeed thou haft this Ltmoajthou hiii faftened th/ Pipes so the Fouacnne oF living wa-

raarkcs, in

da/ly retrefhingfroai thence , for the llippiy
L.w,
.;
thy whole courfc.
;w '?.:-

ter.Sjaridderiveft

?

:

Thivdlyyacs ufc'of
Branch

people, i>oi than -is

i.

,

,

th.inkefiilnefiff arid io.iiFoit

tor

to

all

GoJs

who art thou that the Lord Ihould thus

Unite hitnfelfe to fuch alarape ot E.ii'ch and lin
fay 4, Who am I that the Mother otmy Lard
itie

ot*

.

i

As

Eliz^ahech

fliould

l?As;/?^^j^<*f/dIiydi.Letnisbcan'han(dinaid to

wUh

come

to

thet'eete

When Sdomon hUd-a promile o: the
Lor^sdwelUnginhis Ternple, he wondred. Should he dwell
in this houfe whom the Heaven ot Heavens cannot concaine ? So
fliouldft thou (ay , Lord (ho jldil thou m ike a lin fall wretch thy
dwelling and delight,and repaftjthine Heaven upon Earth \Lord
depart from me afi/ifuli mm Oh! what a light is herel come and lee,
not the Palace of a PrincCjbut the habitation of God.
Secondly jcomfort ag lintt all thy bad in nates and lufts which
difqiiiet thccjan J make thee often to thinke. thy (ojIc a ity of uncieannefle father thdn an Houle of God Be of good cheere the
;Lc|rd€llceMes thee not by thefe necedary inmatesjbut by the vd^^
luncary j Keepe out them , and the Lord will iooke upori his'
PearleSj not thy Dunghill 5 andindnetime^ fcoutetheecleaiie
from them , though for a time he (iifFer them to try Faithjand
i;
.;
combat in .t^ee.
wisthall
is
for
all
it
caution
(iich
^
they
That
make^'
Mft^Ys 5f2t
notjtjie Lords Spirit (ad by the Returne of any luftei to dilqmet,him,leaft!he hide hiiKfelte in his communion, and leavethee to

qfjthe {crya^its of my Loi'd

'

!

Brdnch

2.

:

:

•

Branch,^.

\\

tjiy,(elfe^a

VM'

^

-

^

fllift.:

^f Jpour^lily,

^, Jies npoii

.;

;

•

;m'

'

\m^to teach us, both what dignity antl what dil-i/
God3 people in this re(peft ot- their unitr.i. The'

i^t necd^ bee great , to bee one with God ; for by this
mcanes all his and our things are common, hee fuffersinand
with us in all ocir crolTes : Hee is honoured or reproathed
in aU pur Qbedience or dilbbedience
wee Itand not,- nor fell
tapiir (elves, but to him. To him therefore wee may goeiri tlM
our ^roubles , .befecching him t6 be afEifted with us. To curbe
our enemies,, that they may not inliik, and fay. Where is their
God?yea^topurgeoutof us, or remoove from us whatlbever
evill might^;(hf|nour his naracjor be an eyc-(bre. And
fccorid-

?i§f?'i^y

;

ly^'';itStoteacl^wsgiirdituy i'z//^.

To be fenlible of this union
continuallv

Article. 5r ^ Regeneration a benefit by Chrifi.

lai

wee becoaic. A Wife that honours her
H isban JjWili fo carry her felfe that her Hasb4n(i( whom fhee is

contin-ially wherefbever

one with )

may nocbeimpeachedby any no feemely carriage,

iJle lookes, fpeeches, or liberties

;

ikzz lookes at his credite

Such a narrow eye (hoiiid this union with the
Lord worke in lis That his iionour and name (houidbethe
markewe fhoot at, and luoke what we thinks would jarre with"
vvhoic (hee

is.

:

his affeiTtionSj or trench

upon

his glory, chat

we (bouldcaftoffi.

not leave theii'excrements'uncoVeredj because the Lox'd was among them, how mach more in thciXi I And
Itthe
fb

//'>"'?!

much

//f^-miight

'

tor this benefit.

i^Toa

h.tve [aid

enough ofVnion. Now ^rocecde tp the third '^^^^'^^^^^\
And firfl (hew in vehat fei^rce-pu take it "^^S^^^r.au*

benefit of Regenerathy^,
"-

^

here I

'

"

\'

-^

_^

v^.There being a Joiible raeining in this wordjthe bri^ligrti^'*' Double fence
ing the begetting ot the foule to God which was none of his be- °f»f>anil how
*"'
fore The odier an enftamping ot thelmage of God really in the "
I doc take this word hcere in the tirll ilnic^ : and in the
foule
:

:

eight Driviledge, in the fecondltnce.
Q. whj fo ? Doeyoti divide the t hinges which

God puts together

?

WhyfetjoHthipitrtsofonethingCofizrreafHnder'?.
/^.No,God forbid. For even in Scripture fometimes the
'

.

•

is

But

taken joyntly to exprefle both.

becatiie the

wor^
word i^

doubtlull and taken in both (ences, therefore it is nieete that the
handling thereof in the Miniitry, and the hearing and readinjg
of itj be conceived with diftinftion leaft otherwife the niarkes
:

of vocation and Faith being confounded ivith the markesof
lanftiHcation, the hearer m^y be unable to ti-y himfclfe. Othcrwile fure itiSjthat conveifioaY'conlifting of both)is wrought
in the foulr, as it is offered by God and fealed with Btiptifme at
'

Once.

Q^am f(}tijfied:Now proceed andfhew the difference betweene

.

this

*^'

md other Priviledgesn

'

.

A, All the reft doe agree with this in the fubftance of our How it differs
fro'»^''«i<=ft*
reftoring from our loll Hate to an happy eftate in Ghrift : onely
this more fpecially hath a refpeft unto the meanCs by which
the Lord worketh thofe in the fouIe,to witjboth the oirtward and
theinward,the word,the feale,and the fpirit that begets us again.
Therefore it fliall not be amifle to infilhi'pon it a little,for the utjderftandingof fundry ScrijJturcS that fpeake of it inthat fence.'

'

•
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Q.

Is there theft any u(e of handling thisfubje^ ?

(v^.

If

it ncccfiary

Yea,

forely

^^*^ regeneration ot

,

For

as

moft men quite omic and

Part.2,
.

.

over-jfec

Faithjand begetting the foule to God. both
and people in underftandings

Minifters in their Diicourfes,

thinking that there is no ricgeneration lave onelyt renewing of
the will, and changing of the corrupt nature of old Adam
from bad to good : Co heereby they grow to this abfurd error,
namely to imagine , that whcnibever any duty of mortification

orholinefleisuigcdj by and by, and without any more adoc
they are the paiti.s fpoken to , andfb of themfelvescanmortifie their owne Iiifts ; ceale to iwearejy e,or blafphcme : which
is to nouzle people in little better than Pelagian or Popifli freeWhereas if the Regeneration of Faith and all the prepawill.
ratives thereto were fpoken of and urged firfl , to caft them
out of themfelves, and lay them at Gods Feete, they would
come to heare the point of mortification with more awe and
reverence, as

knowing

it

requires anothergates difpofition joF

, and other praftife than they bealthough
moodes ihey are bote upon retheir
in
wray. For
forming their oathes and lewd companies and oth«r lufts , yet

heart than they have attayned

alas
fall

/

Their.frec-will pangs are as the

morning dew, and they
for want , of a true
,

to their trade worfe than ever before

Principle.

The

Scripture

Qj^hy

diftinguifhcth tion

? Doth the Scfi^ture any where intimate thu RegeMeraofFmth and begetting to God , ere God his image can be begotten

in Hi ?

it.

To which end, itwillnotbeeamifle to alMoft eminent is that , 'Tit. 3, 5, 6, According to
his mercy he favcdus, by the wafhing of Regeneration and r?nuingof the Holy Ghoft which he (heddc on us abundantly,
through Chrilt our Saviour, That being juftifred by his grace,
^^ might be made heires of life. Who fceth not an evident
regeneration of the fbule unto God to be wrought , before renuing of Gods Image 1 A like place is that /^w. 1.18. Ofhis
owne will hee begat us, that wee mightbeakinde of hisfirft
fruites of the Creatures. What is thisfirft fruit ? The .early
worke of Faith, creating the foule againe to God, and giving
it the birth-rjght of the firft borne, beloved, and accepted of
A, Yea, furely.

ledge fbmc.

:

Not«thcfc
Texts.

;

Efay f7' 1^'

pod.

FaftldXCotoihtGaUthians, hath a lutab/ie fpecch ; My
of whom I travell in birth againe till Chrift bee

Uttlc Children,^^

formed

Regeneration a Benefit hj Chrifi.
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by the word and Faith ( which is
theinttrunient of the Spirit j he had begotten them to God. O^
Meaning^till

formcci in you.

^

{h.ill be named in the (equele. But when hefpeakes
of the other Regeneration of Sanftification , hee u(eth other
words, zsJBphef./^ 1.8, If yce have indeed recei'^ed the trath as it
is in Jefus, ThatyceputofFtheoIdman3 and put on the new,
as it is created in the Image of God in righteoufncfle and tiue bo-

ther texts

linefle.

QJ^

underfiand joH 'jNowfiew the order of ^dds 'T^^rkb^g

^

^^^^

Keqenertition,
'

AX

ftiali

breefly

doe

it,yet

with

this caveat

,

That

if heerc- Caveat,

manner,
of handling to this heere^the Reader yet be not offended at them
as repetitions but conlidei* that I labour 10 bouEKl' each privi-

after other priviledgesftiall offer themfelves in the like

,

ledgewithin his ownecompaOe, that he
each. The order then is this.

may make diftinft life of

-

>

Firftj the

word prefents

to the foulejher lofle of God

,

not in

^jj^ ^^j^^

^^f

a few beamcs or ray es of his, but his whole divine nature,' life, Gods regenc*
and being. Life(weknowj is the excellency of being ; Things mting.

that arc without life , are in a fort efteemed not to be : and thofe
Creatures that have a kinde of life without motion and (ence,

although they haue a growing life, yet are but halfe fubfifting,
as Trees and Plants : a gnat in refped of her life is a more excellent Creature than a Cedar. The pooreft creeple is of mofc excellent naturcthaii the goodlyeft Elephant : A reafonable beeing
and life, exceedes a fenfible life , as much as a (cnfiblc exceedes
anaturall or vegetable : How much more then doth a divine and
fpirituall being exceede a reasonable ^ If amcerefupcrnaturall
life of common enlightning and knowledge of Gods revealed
\^ill( which is but a quality) doth {b much exceede reaibn, as
the fpirit ofan Angell exceedes the fpirit of a godly man : how
much more then doth a ^fpirituall life and being of a believer,
exceede a {iipematurall life of knowledge alone ^ All which
I fpeake to fliew whut Jdam loft when h^e loft the (pirituall
being of his Creation, the Image, life, and nature of him that
created him after his owne p^tterne
This lolTc of our being and true life ot God (as PkulcAls it, Bpfief. 4. ) the Lord
by his Law prelents firft to that (bule ih vvhith he pufpOfeS
to quicken up thii' (econd life of^race by the Lord Jefus thhi;
I

quickningSpiri€ji'C(?rmr^. 15.'

By

thifilofleman isftriptand
deprived

Regeneration a
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deprived of the glory of God,
and honour, which the life of God did refleft upon him, (b that
as lacob (ayd of Reuben , Thy dignitie is gone. I fay not that
finnehathbereftmanofhis being j but that divinenefle of being
that is,

that excellent beauty-

iufteyned his reafonablc nature in amoftfirmemanneroffiibfifting.: So that now there is a diflTolution of this Image, and
nothing left fave the bare Ruinesofa frame without beauty or
amiableneffe. He is become a meere emptineflcj a chaos and

dunghill of confufion , the very reliques of himlelfe rcvenas
the iadde and difmall Earth being bereft of the Sunne and influence of Heaven , differs from the fweete feafon of May
or the

Summer

wherein

,

fhee

cladde with

is

tic.

It is

.

,

..'j

all

a (ad fight to fee a GarcafJe voyde of life
But to fee fuch a Carcafle as wants life

of man
»and breathe
••

worfe.

,

What

and

ftinke in the loathfomenefle

her beau-

'^jnjls.iif

..

:;

'.:

and breath
,

of

to creepe
it ,

were

then , to behold a man endued
and* breath j to walke, and crawle up and

a fight

it

is

with naturall life
downc, voydeofthe life of his life dead, a meere carrion
breathing death of grace in his naturall life, and ftinking even
above ground in the noftrils of God and man , who areable
to fmell and difcerne ? Breathing corruption in Gods noflrils,
and carting the noyfome favour of it before men
loathfbme
,

•'

oathes, drunljennefTe/wearingjCoofcnagej dcceite, lying , falf^
hood : not to fpeake of inward loathfomenefle of felfe-Iove

carnall eafe, uncleane thoughts, infidelity, hypocrifie, (ecurity 3 profanenefle and the like t All thefe the Lord by his

Word

And befides that wofullDelumakes him to thinkc his wound to be
healed when he can keepe it fweete :as if a Prince cail out of
his throne and juftly depofcd from his Crowne, into a dungeon,
fhould applaud himfelfe in fomeof his belt Robes and apparrcll. Sx) is it Jieere; When hypocrites cm furnilh them(clves with fome of Gods Attire, and pride themftlvesin their
knowledge, parts, ^wealth, wit,, credit^ and efteeme, or fome
gifts of reflraint and mdrall vertucs and abflinencefrom evill:
I05 they conceive themfelves hereby to be the perfon.s they arc
not, and takea counterfeit fhew of a Parrots tongue, or Sn Apes:
laughter , or an Image chattering
to k^_ the tru^ life of gr?xe.
Thefc the Lord doth difcQver to the foule, cffeftually andfiir*
difcpvers to the fbule.

l?on of his heartjwhich

-

i

ringly.

Article 5 .
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ringly, where hee will regenerate and beget againe^j HeewiH
eaule the odioiifncfle of. fpirituall death and deprivallof God,to
pierce the foule to the quicke, and willgiveitienceaadconlci-

ence thereof.
Secondly, hee presents hereby the fuccetTion of mifery upon The fecond
^°^'^'
this ioffejand that moftdeferved; all the curies, woes and l^enalties wtitten in the law , aie written alfo and engravenjby
the finger oi Gods convincing Spirit upon this perfan as a
booke written all over, within and without: the emptineflcj
and barrenncffe of themindand rpiritofallgood,thepronenes
cinto all cviil, a body of death and dead mcmbers^a very numbPallie of all holy motion, aftion, thought or delight in righteoufncfle: atotall withdrawing of God from the foule in all
his influence and communion, his Spirit, graces, ordinances : a
fpirituall, totall defertion of th^ feule in point of peace, joy, reft
andhappineffe: a lofTe of the immortality , not of foule, but of
a foule in glory ; and a leaning it to the pollution of luftj dominion and rulejteraptation and malice, of Satan, world, and corruption, as chaines holding a forlorne creature, till the day of
utter calling off from the prefence oFGod and from hope of
recovering the life of God, into utter darknefle ; .which is the
fecond deatJh, fiich a deprivall of Gadjas can neuer be recovered

^1
'

,

any moreby himfelfe.

.

Thirdly, the Lord prcfents this roule,with her fearfull con- The thirdt
dition in a third refpeft; Vlz' That dangerous eafe and quiet wo;k.
vyhich the deluded Ibulelycsin, inthe middes of all this privation and lode of God; No little infant having loft Father,
Mother, and friends and all at once: no Idiot deprived of his
wits and underftanding, arc more fenflefle of their condition
than this (bule is ; for being deprived of God, itiswithalla
'foole deprived of the fenfe of it ; and as afoole pleafeshim{clfe as much in his bable asin all the inheritance he hath loft; Co
doth this foole in his painted fheath of carhall qualities and endowments of Nature 5 which in truth doe as Jittle grace him
as the gawdy coate ofa foole ftript of his wits- As it was with

Kingdome and men, to
(whether really or in his opinion )hc loft as
well the reflexion of hi* minde to tell him in what cafe he was,
as his underftanding it felfe (yea much more) foisitherej A
moft milerable fpeftaclc to behold, a creature miferable, and

iV<?^//<r/(>;2ir/f-c^^r,

live

among

being driven from his

beafts,

thinking

i

'
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it felfe pofiTefled of all J rich, cloathed, and fiirni/liE
with all neceffaries. Once the Gouncell of France, fearing tlie
mutiny of the Peopleupon the death of the King^deviled a poli@y,to array the dead body with all his wonted attire and robes,
putting a Scepter into his hand, and a Crownc upon his head
^
fb planting him upon his bed, and all his Chamber richly befet
and his Courtiers about hinij and his pale face painted :
That To this being given out and by fomc beheld, might delude
the people. So is it heere. The dead foule befooled with her
own dekifions^ being wholly miferablcj pleaieth her {k\k with a
(ireame that ihe is otherwifejand this (erves her, in Uead of life it

thinking

felfe.

The fourilt
work.

Fourthly , where the Lord will regenerate to a new life , he
brings the foule to the fence of her loflTe by the light of his
law ftiining as in a darkc place (as the light of the morning
difc overs to a man robbed in the night oi his Trcafure
cafe heeis left in) and feafcs it
with
and beggery , really ignorant now what to
doe, wringing his hands and faying, what feall become of me ?
How Ihall I live and pafle my life V how (hall I avoyde the pinch
of beggery , the (hame of an undone »ian, and the Ibrrowes that
will enftie^ I fayg when once the Lord favingly warkcs this,

at

once

;

what

a

a fpirit of mifery

it may vanifh) hee doth inifea(bn prefent the foule with
the newes of a fccond life ( to prevent utter iinking) and ftayes
the heart thereby : Hee fhewes it, that (as loft and forlorne as fhe
isjyet there is a way to reftore her to her former integrity a-

(for elfe

gaine.

Now

Two things

done about rhc foule in

waytoncw
'

Enliaht'ens.
J. In order ©f
it*

a.

it

as touching this
,

jj^g enlightens it

way

:

way, the Lord

and fecondly , applyes and

intwokindes:

ftrft,

fecondly, about the wayitfclfe.

firft

faftens

it

enlightens the

upon the iame*

about the order of this

Touching the order of

her that forasmuch as fhee once, had this life and
in her , and hath wilfully loft it : Therefore, before hee can reftore her to it the fecond time, his juftice
w^hich is wronged by her finne, and hath juftly accurfed her for
itVmuft firft be iatisfied jand the foule muft apprehend this (atisfaftion to her felfe, as her owne ; and by this Eieanes her guiltincffc and curle'muft bee wafhed off and removed out of his way

^^s

^^^

^^^^^

Image of God created

how can hee and the corrupt foule be brought
What commuaion can there bee betwecne (inne

The nature For otherwife

ofh.

together

?

and

Regeneration a henefitrhy Chrifl.
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linne and purenefle
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Secondly, he enlightens the foule in the
and love hee hath
granted his owne Sonne, true God^ and thenaiurfc which was
offendedjtofufFertheiinpiitationofguilt, and the death which
it prociiredj in the nature and for the natwre of guilty man : and
hy this fulFering he fatisiied jiiftice to the full, lo tJiat hereby the

way

it lelfe

To

:

?

wit, that in his wilBoine

way which

finne had (hup iip^ might" ftaad and lye open for
the reftoring of the pooreloft foule, to her former nature and life

otGodagaine.
Having thus enlightned the foule about this way 5 heathen
„
applyes it to the foule. And that by a fecond and clofer worke pjyesic. ^^'
of his grace. For firft, he applyes this worke of Regeneration by
theinlbiimentofhis wordand promi(e,whichisas a feed of Re- ' ^y the progeneration caft into the wombe o-f the foule by hearing it preach- '"'^'^*
ed. As S. Ifimes (aith^ Of his good will begat he r^s^ by his word of
,

trfAh.

•
•

This word,

carrieth

with it a forming power of the fecond iBythcSpi-

birth, even a creating of God in the ioule againc, Secondly, the rkofRcgenc-

the Spirit of Regeneration, taking this word,
and carting it into the foule, and there hatching and cberifhing
thefamx!, till it have formed Chrift therein, whois thefecond
Adj?n, the true way and lifcj thatquickning Spiiit. And thirdly,
hee efFcfts this in the Ibule by the power of i'aith which receives
this feed of the word^ and this quickning of the Spirit and pof-

nation,

fe/feth the foule therewith.

*^''

efficient caufe is

:

Onely note
the

this,that fa'th

•

way of this

life

doth theft two things

into the foule,

:

1. it

receives

j.By effcfting

p^.^j^ ^^^^^

which is the putting away of two things,

and curfc which ^ri^w^fincontrafted, and that is pardon
and fqrgiveneffe Secondly it receives therewith and at oncc^the
at1:uall and reall properties and nature of God, to inhere and
guilt

:

dwell in the fouled And howfoever, when Divines fpeak ofthis
work, they moft properly Icittle regeneration upon this lattertyet
in workingand prafti[e,ii is moft certaine,that it confifts in them
both. I fay, faith (as S. Peter fpeaks) doth make us partakers of
tlie divine Nature in both, though the conceaving of fuch a my(lery, exceed us.

^^p^^

j

much in generall of the way and applying Aasofthc
not beamifleto helpethedefirous Reader with fome Spirit of
of thofe A6Es which the Spirit of Reger^cration by the word of Kcgcncration
Having

of it,

faid thus

it-fhall

Projnile and the Sacrament of Eaptifms

workcsupon the foule,
[^when
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VmfiH ak^efit bj/ChrTft,

[^whenKpeakeofBaptilmej

let

Part.2.

no man raiftake mec, asifftyed

^piric of Regeneration to it or the Word, in all regenerate
TrcatilebfSa- ^^^
ones, for hee worketh in Infants another way aselfewhereC
cramcnts,
havevrrittcn.] To returnc then : The Lord offers to a loft foule,
dead foule, (halt live
this word ot promife , I will that thou
\^°^^^^^J
^ °
in my Sonne : I being (atisfied by his death, am content thatthy
(bule receive againe, this life of mine againe. See this Promile in
Sz,€f, iel 1 8. verfe 32. Vor I have ne-pleafurein the death ofa [inner
((aith the Lord:) ivherefore twrne -^e jour [elves urii live je."* So
£-\)hef, chap, 5. ver/e i^» Wherefore he faith, (tAvp<ike thdttthat
fleepefi and fl and up from the dead^ and (^hriftjh allgive thee light. So
Sfay ^^. Heare yee my voicfy and yonr fogies Jkall live, hndfohn
5.25,26. For as the Father hath life in himfelfe^ fo hath he given to
his Sonne to have life in himfelfe : The dead (hall heare the vojce of
,

O

'

the Sonne ofGod^and they that heare it (hall live, Thefe and the like
promifes do offer life to all dead foules that need it, both life here
of grace, hereafter of glory, there being no difference between^

thefe

two in fub{tance,but in degree.
by this promife workes three

ration

Now the fpirit of RegenediiiinftAfts and fteppes in

the (bule.

Three
I

things,

Firft

conception: ftcondly quickning

Conception concept!

:

thirdly birth.

By

m I meane the leaft ftep to this life >

by which the foulc
retaines and keepes this feed of life, differs it not to pafle away
and be fpilt (as in hypocrites) but digefts and holds the promife to it felfe, till it have bred it longings after this life. Conceptions (wee know) provoke longings of the appetite, lufting
after a

kindeof alteration of fpirituall appetite, and

a delire after

This is that Sfay meanes. Chap- 'y^, 4,, Incline your
hearts, and hearken to me. That is. Bee fo affeftej withthis
promiie of life, that yee do incline tov/ard it, and make to it, that
ye walkc in Gods way appointed to bring yee to it Bee affefted
ferioufly with the excellency of this^ife and the happy change
which God offers you : that your foules doe diligently enfue
it in the meanes : So that in this firft work is contained thcwholc
work of the Lords preparing the {bu^e for the receiving of this
life, (tanding in thofe miiny affeftions created in the fame by the
glad tydmgs of this word of life : that is, T^at it ftirs the fbule
to mourneiorfo long living a dead life, aiTd refidiug the offers
of life, and refting in a fhew of a falfe conception : ic doth long
after this exceeding grtat priviledge, to be partaker of the nature
this

life.

:

,

Articles.

and life of God

12^

RegenerdttoHnhenefithyChrift^

doth prizs ic above the moft excellent iiitcrioiir life of this world, though ic were Salomons felicity in coin*,
parifon of it: it empties ic ikUc and is voyded from all other
hopes and delires of lite , even as the wombe that conceives mii^x
be cieere from all former conceptions : it ufcs all meanes which
God hath appointed with all eagerneffe of foule , reftlefle till it
obtaine

:

it

it.
.

Tlie {econd worke is the qiiickniag power ofthe Spirit of The 2.
Promife, whereby the Lord infufeth this life ofGod into the Qnickning
(biile; which is nothing elie fave the Ibules breaking through po'-vcr,
tlie manifold ftruglings and {hires, which felfe and unbeliefc
doe worke within her fclfe ; doth obey the voyceand conamaild
of the promilc, that io it may live. As wee fee the naturall frnii
hath muny changes^, p^ngs and ftrifes within the wombe ^ ere it

to the birth ; To licre, the foule hath manifold refiftances
and oppofitions in frer (elfe againft this promiftjcannot tell what
to lay of her (elfe, whether (he fliould list or no often gives over
thepromifeas too good, difconrages her (elfe by the prelence of
a body ofdeath which (till abid<;s : an awke bafe heart cliu(ing
to lye (linking in her grave of death and (bttiflieafe, and Iu(ls :

come

.-

That (b (he may
ble

turne back to her old vomitgdnd avoide the trou-

and difHculty of this new birth

ny waters to her , to heare that
very carcafle of death

!

:

Oh^ it is a? the* (bund of ma-

(he (hould live to

Tell not her ef it,

God

it i^

,

being a

irapoi!ible

:

There bee two Nations in her Wombe death (trugling againft
lite, whether (hould prevaile All (cemcs to be againif any hope
of quickning to grace and life ; But when flie (ees the promile to
cany the power ofthe (econd Adam is it, which can breathe the
Spirit of life and immortality into the dead earth, nay corrupt
fleth
and that the law of the Spirit of life which is in Chrift
Jc(tiS5 :s able to deliver her from the Law ofiinne and death ;
and to breathe into her this breath and life ot God, that flicmay
live unto him the (econd time forever. Loe, fheeyeeldstothls
Law, and obeycs the Command thereof that (he may live. Acknowledging that this law of life in Chrift is able to beare
downe unbeliefe, as the Law of Terrour was able to controll
and (Iibdue rebellion before. And fo by this gift of faith (hee
liveth : according to that, Hce that beleeveth in the Sonyic hath
life : and againe, / ghe my flcp-jfor the life ofjthe world : He that
e^mrb mj ^ejhy and drinksth iff] hlood^ hath eterndlUfe. hiee that
,

:

:

I

i

heteeveth

Kegemratien a benefit hj/Chrift,
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heleeveth in

mee ^

(kail live

though h:e dye

:

Part. 2,

With an hundred

more*
third worke ofthe Spirit, is the birth of this fpirituall
the fbule comes out ofthe wombe into the light^thac
and apprehends (as I may fay)
is, difcovers her felfe to be alive,
her owne lifej and that God hath begotten her to himftlfe.
Which is the higheft ftep and degree of life which is bred in her.
For as the fruit in the wombe being quickned, yet wanteth the

The

life

when

:

proportion of its parts, till the forming power of generation, doe by weekes and moncths more and moreperfeft and faftion them all to a comely being and crdature, whichatlaftis
brought forth : fo here , the poore foule having received the life
of God into her , by her weakc and poore faith , fcarce felt and
perceived , yet by the fecret power ofthe Spirit ^ growcs from
degree to degree : that although (hee hath noothcr life at the
full

than in the quickning; yet this life is more apparent and
day than other, till a^aft the fpirit fall in travel!
and bring forth Chrift formed in the (bule, fo that the (bule appeares to her felfe aod to others, to live and to bejeeve: becaufc
now jhe is in the lightj perfefted and brought forth : So that? the
infant that is borne doth notm^rcbewray thenaturalllife,
by
weeping, laughing, breathing, feeding, flecping, Itirring, feeling, growing : than thelifeof abeleeving fonle, once brought
forth, appeares in the operations and works ofthe new Creature.
And this is the effeft of the (caling Spirit of Baptifme, added to
thepromife, and ftablifhingthe weake faith of this poore Infant,
till it knoW it felfe to live, and declare it to others by the fruits of
regeneration. And \hus much of the Doftrineofthis benefit of

birth,

ftnfible every

regeneration (in the

firft

Now I come briefly to

fcnfe) befaid.

fliutitupintheufc.

Vfe

I.

Branch

Firft, let it
i.

be Terror to

and

jolly in the death

7. alive to fin^ ere the

See John

No

31

Heaven

without

re-

generation.

all

fuch as being voideofthis

life

of

God (as unregenerate ones are, Sfhef.^?) yet walke as alive,meiTy
of their corruption.

Law came, and who

Thus was T^anl^ Rom,

but he

>

Till the killing

came, and flew him, and made him pull in his homes. Oh.'
That God fbould fo long endure a croaking Toade, a carrion,
lettei-

to

come into his Temple and

fpit

venome upon himfelfe,and

his

Of dinances,and defile the Congregation with the ftench thereofCry out'to the Lord, and fay, Oh Lord, I have no one flep of thy
life

begun

!

Lord

rpay fucceed.,

fet

thy law on wock to killmy

life,

that thine

AUo

Regemration a

Article5.
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Alfo to all Counterfeits whaadorne their dead CarcaflTes with Brdtfch 2.
the ornaments of Religion : Duties of life and worihip of God
they will bee full of ; but the life of duties, faith to apprehend
the Lord Jefus for reftoring of themfelves to the life of dutieSjaind
of obedience, they care not for. Why lay ye out your money for
no bread? If {hewes of a living man, and a name that there is
life, be ib precious, when yet thou art dead 5 what were tnie life
worth? Oh reil not in any iiifcriour bale life, when the Lord ^gy ,,
offers thee true fpirituall life! Once one made an Image to fpeak:
Bat was not the pooreft Creeple better than it, though the head
were of Brafle ? Abhorre all falfe colours of life, dutiesaudper- Seelohiis.^^.
formances, when there is no fubftance: Who would not afFed offldhoniy
*^°"'^*
the moft excellent life, if it might be had ? If men have funne into Gels, Tubs, and cloyfters to thun the life ofthe world, and to
live a religious life (which was but hypocriiie) whither (houldft
not thou lunnc for the lite of God in Chrift, if thou mightft have
I

*

it >

Secondly, learne here the price of faith / Its that whereby the
Vfe 2.
Go i , a life better than a Princes, fnftrti^ion,

foule lives here, the life of

without it. But who cares for it? A life of plea fure^flothjcafe,
honour, telling of money, is the only life with mOft men. But till
the heart be purged of this life,Chrifts life is unfavory .No wombc
can conceive twice. This life of faith, is an hidden one to the
world. But till the (bule live to God, God cannot live in her. It
is faith

which muft breed all operations of true life in the fbule

God and hispeople,repent,aHd walk with God :
Shee onely can keepe watch and ward in the fbule , to ftop and
turne the courfe of linne back. She onely can task and (et the
foule on work clofely, to be meeke, innocent, patient : She only can live with God, becaufe God by her lives, in the foule. And
yet ofall other graces, (he is leaft Cti by
Why ? fave because (he
is unknowne.'No other grace can rettore the life of God here but
(he. Lcther be precious. I grant it (hould humble thee here tbat
thou art faint to live the life of faith, and not of (en(e : But bee
content : prize her, andihe (hall never leave thee till (he have fet
heare, pray, love

!

upon the life of glory.

\

Thirdly, pray for the Spirit of the Lord Jefiis his Re(ii|e6^ion, (by which the foule is regenerated to this new birth, i Tet,
i.5.jand never lin till by the word and Baptifine, hehathinIpired thy {©ule with this life of Regeneration.
Mournefor
thy
li 2

Vfe^,

TheufesofKegeneraHoft*
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Part. 2,

thy drivings againft this birth,aiid cry out (with Rebecca) to the
Lord 5 whence is this rebellion in my foule ? Why d©e I /b refift
thy free and gracious quickning power.LordJcfiiSjbreake in with
thy life,and cauft dead bones to live.For thou art dhle.EKeckA
7.
3.g. As E-cekia (aid^fb fay thou, Lord, The fruite is come to the
biith,and there is no ftrength to bring forth. Helpe Lord, I am
ready to faint in this travell, deliver me 3 for my paines have oppreffed me Be at hand when I am foent with wraftling,and I fhall
forever praife thee.

Vje

Fourthly , try thy ielfe about this birth, and be not cozened
/ Bee content to refigr.e up the belt hopes thou haft
of
life heere, To that the Lord would give thee found m^rkes of true

4.

by Satan

See.iF^r, i.^.Truclifeisaliteofhopeofeternalllifej yea
hope : it rejoyceth under the hope of it. It is a clenfing life
and purifies the foule. It is a noble pretious life, and will not

life.

lively

polluteitfelfe with dead carrion. It is a way ting, patient life
under Crofies, becaufe the up-flhot of it is hidde with Chrift
in Cod .-and the like. And bee thou comforted if God have
thus borne tbecto himfelfeaud forget thy fbrrowes, more than
a woman that hath borne a manchild. And fo much for the third
benefits

The 4.

benefit

jiiftificatron

what.

;;.'/

to ti-)e.fomth hcvcft,

.A, The fourth is JLifti^ication

which is contrary to the ftate

,

ofguiltandcur(cby iin. Andby this benefit the (ouleobtaincs
aneftate of quletncffe and peace toward God. And that by a
cleering and acquitting lierat his Tribunall ( as \i fhe had never
offendeti,) hilly, and perrcftly. Vv'hich I ad for a difference betweenejuHifica'tior>and|ian8:ificacion, the former is an whole
puFPing us from all our fumes, asSainr John. EpiJf.i.cnp.i n.

RoBi.S, ?o.
^

.-'
.

Q^Freceed

Iheotherapurgmgnsmpart,

^^

otwhichreade/x-^t'. 9.1^.

X^g

former purging is from gnilt and curfe and tftat muft be per'^eft
by imputation f for clif howthonld {infill fiefh ftandbeforea perfeft God ) the.latter is from the Dominion and rule of it ; which
,

in thJaliFe is Impei feft.

Q^ar^jmuch m hovh

t

he mattir

andforme ofjuflificatlon,M hand'

led at iai'ge in the l.and 3 ArtlcLs before
.

doStr^f^ufit

The
-

:

and only

",

iffucand i;>,V^^g?

fiMtbnl^"*^'"
'

Peace

^' "^^^^

infif:

^ P^^'^^ ^""^

i^eeufaiaifeing

:

upon the

'
'

^^*^^

Ijere

I fparere fpeake ofthe

priviiedir.e ljfmn<r

"

•

"^^

thence

:

What

'^

^^"^^ ^s ^ ^^^'^ ^^'d

,

a moft-

contrary 6^: diofe garboiks and horrors which
the

Articles.

Jttjiificaticn

akneftby Chrid^

I39

beeing under wrath ; as aKa
to that rotten peace which the unconvinced confcience walked
with, through error : either one, orotherofthefeistheeftatc
of all unjiiftiHed ones. But when as once the fbule is (et at liberty and difcharged by Proclamation from thele , there being
the' convinced confcience felt

,

no enemy to accufe, neither will the Lord hold thy (buJe guilty, but fpcakes peace to it : fo that by this meancs it draw«
new breath , and lives at other tcarmes of content and com*
placencyjthan before.Looke what peace and welfare y^^^w/ innocency reflefted upon him, before he finned : that doth /uftificationcaftuponthc foule, by forgivenefle. Fearcs are all (cactercd by this perfcft love of God received

by Faith , no guilt or
by linn«or any enemy, without or within , can now
takepltice. Looke how different the ftate of a poore man is, whea
hee is molefted with /uites aqd put in feare of lohng his whole
eftate by the wrong of an adverfary
from that which he fceles
after he hath got the day , and is paft all former feares Such is
the odds between the finfull and the juftified foule. She rcturnes
accuQition

:

:

unto her reft (as r>^z'/WfpeakcS5) andeatea, drinkes, fleepes,
and workes in peace, yea, her flefh which was withered and her
bones confumed with the fcorching hcate of confcience ( the
wound whereof who can beare ) now returnes as the Rfh ofa
little

child.

Hence
fit,

,

^

the

as ^ffij

5

Holy Ghoft

7. I

never ccafts to magnific this bene- UlttftrMhn
create the fruite of the lips, peace to him that ^^ /^^

neere, and a farre off. Its a worke onely belonging to God.
and above the firft Creation, for hcere, Peace is made of a contrary, even warre. The Lord is the oncly former of the Conis

Iciencc

,

and therefore

its

a

ate peace in itjand toreftore

worke equall to Gods power to cre-

it

being loft

,

is

farre greater.

The

Sea raging and calmed doth not more differ, than the peace of
Confcience from the rage and diftcftiper of it. Therefore ics
faid. That
iittled peace, and ftilled this raging Sa|

Christ

of Confcience, Spki.fy. Having abolifticd in his flelh the enmity, fo iettling peace ; and^<?/.i. 20. He hath made peace
through the blood of his Crofle ; So that by this meancs, wc
may turne our fwords into (hares and our weapons into tooles
the Lyon and the Lambe may fecde together, and the child
^may put his finger into the hole of the Aipe inward peace breeding outward ;With Angels, with men, withdivels, death, and
enemies.
li 3
,

:

.

i
'

iHfli^mimAknefitbj/Chrifi^
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So againCj

eicraks.

©ur peace

;

Cluift

is

Part.2.

ciiled, Efaj S.

Tbe Prince of

notireg diat.itwasth?;porkeofPiieft-hood^l5fted

With his liiBgdome, 4:-Q:piirebiieJU: i!\nd likevviie his third
wofke of prophecy^was taken upinitj for he was arinoyHted
£fay6i. to that purpole to preach glad tidings( of peace
R9mamio.i$. ) tothemecke. And to this purpofe he is called
awitneflebothofdedaringthistruthj and alfo of deciding the
,

controverlic betweene GodsJuiticeandoLiribules.

how one

fufficient witnefle in a

Court

,

Forlooke

may by

his verdicl:
recover his right :

mans whole eftate upon him , and
So the Lord Jeiiis by his blood beares witnefle that our finne
and cur ft is gone 3 fctling Pardon and falvation iiponris, deciding the <}Lieilian ^ and making peaces And in this fence we
reade Hek 12. That the blood ofthe Covenant fpeakes better
things than the blood o^ (iyfhel ; Thatcryedin C^fWconlcience, nothing fave revenge and horror ; but this cryeth peace.
iettle a

,

To

conclude, the like

is

that whic^J,

i

^^^3.20. theApoftle

of this.Covenant in the blood of
Chrift) wz,. That it faveth tis,not by waftiing away the filth of
the flefli 5 but by theanfwcr of a good conlcience to God, by
the RQ|irrcaion of Chrift. What is that t Surely this, that
j(ayth ol Bdptifi«€

when

—

fnie

Lord

what plight it isi the conand anfwerSj Lord its well with me«. It was

askes the foule in

icience fteps out
as

( the leale

could bee : But now
changed all in a moment

ill as

haft

its
,

as well as can bee

for in ftead

of VVarre

Thou

:

I

have

Peace.

Vfi

I

This point firft •tea<:hes us the wdfull ftate of nil unregc*
nerateoncs, in point of^ailt and cur(e of finne.Surely, whether
whether their confcicnce bee alive and
or whether they bee fo carryedby
their lufts , that they have no icafure to thinke of it , being
ftupi'fied arid hardried
all is one : There is nopeacc, laithmy
G©d, to the wicked, the wales ofpeace they have not knownc
R&m. 3 and they have not (eeneths things which concerne their
Icniible

of

or 110

it ,

;

convifted in them hcereof

:

:

m
'^

peace, Z«^ t#.42.
And therefore cither they live in a houfe
continmlly dropping woric thena contentious woman can drop
5 meane an evill confcicnce j or elfe embrace a rotten league and
truce for a time, which the Lord one day fhall breake and difahull, as £7^^ i8.

not refili

and

let

Hell loofe upon them

when they fliall

Oh The Lord Jefus having done nothing for them
«'

Loj

Jnfiificatim a benefit by Chrift,
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and they take no thought but wjiUow ift
thdr lufts/uIfiU their mearure to the full, and fufFer their wound
to feflerand ranckle, adding drimkenneffe to thiriK So long as

Lo ,

all is

to doe

ftill ,

they may have ifW.'jwi peace they regard not bow they hatch
the abominations o'tlez.cibel : let them have their willes , eaie,
ple*(ure, wel -fare and outward contents, fo that their life may
Aide away in Pompe and paftinje 5 let them alone for peace,
they cam force that wporhtheinftlves by holding out confciencc
,

Bttt Oh
y« wretches, yec heape upwrdthaof it, and rake up that fire in afticSjWhich one day
wil breake out and eonftme yec. If you could fo fleepe that
you could make your damnation fleepe alfo, it were well : but
thatfle^^not, a P^^2. And therefore tsremble all yee that foder up a rotten peace in ftcad of a found one. Tell your fotifesf ih
fecret, God will avenge the quarrel! of his Covenant upon yotifor your wiliull rejecting his peace 5 and living at enmity with
him* If he (etnot the cattle yee keepe,the meate yec cate, and the
Tiles that hang over y our headSjagainft you that's nothing he
finites with an heart of revenge , and is the Lord ofHoaffs, to
fet all the Creatures in battle array toconfumc you. But if you
icapc the Bearcja Lyon (hall meete you; ifyee live an hundred
yearesand be filled with Gods Treafiires heere, yet it (hall not
goe well wit-h you^at the laft : even in^yourgoingaway likea
Bird, going to the pir,finging the bitternefTe of death away,
fuddcnly your peace fhall bee turned into defolation and tlic^
Lord fliall laugh at your deftruftion. Therefore if there be any
fparkleof grace in yoUjdoe as Jriahnkuh^\6. ,cap. ?. When I heard'
thy voyce
Lord, my lips quivered, and ray belly trcmbledl,
rottennefleentredinto my boneSjthatI might have peace ill the
day of trouble.
Secondly, let all that heare this, behold the wondcrfiill
priviledge of a believer, and admire it, yea, feeke to have it

at

(tavjes^

end.

-!

gainft the day

:

:

:

O

^

their portion : This, is the firft ftep to all other benefits 5 no
ppaee^no joy,no hberty, no adoption, nothing at all.
Its the
firft ripe fruitc of the Paradife of God ^ equalling the fruite

of the Tree of life.
ieeft a

Doft thou looke upon a believer > Thou
3 a fonne of Peace. He carries that within
which coft the Sonne of God his heart blood,

pretious objeft

his bofome ,
which farre exceedes

Peace within

:

he

is

all

Cold and

at lcagi»

with

Pearlcs

;

Fox why ? he hath

all fearcSjand in

li

4

the Suburbes

o^-

2.
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of all profpcrity. He hath peace with the ve.y Stones ofhis
his lite, health,
snd may vifite hh habitation with joy
wife^ childrenj wel-fare, and ellate, are ali at kigae with him,
they are his , and he is Ghrifts : he doth not behold thefe as the
wicked doc, treafured up for others, but their ownc, given
them in love. Nay more , when lults and corruptions rile up
in their foules, or be injefted by Satan, to cggc them away;
Loe, they feele fomewhat within them fweete and precious
that makes the image of the other defpifcd ; Co thitthcy fay.
Away bafe companions Yce have fought long in my members,
lam. 4. I. and wafted my peace. I will not buy you at fo
deare a rate as (brrow and repentance , nor forfeit my peace
for all the fruit I have got by you , which is (hame and death.
That Peace of God which pafleth underftandmg , (hall lb rule
me, that I will renounce you all ere Ilooleonc dram of my
Peace. Bring mee fuch peace as Ghrift hath, brought mee by
forgivcneflc, and then I will fay fomewhat to you. But till then,
farewell, forever. Nay, yet more, this peace followes them
:

field,

.

!

in affliftion

with them

,

j

when

the

and to write

Lord

feinies

to have a controverfy

bitter things againlt

them, in their

married cftate, children, health, name, calling, fticcefles, in
their Minifters, neighbours, and beft friends , ( tor this World
isfullofTime-fervers ). even then they have peace to ftand by

them, and as £^7 faith, 27.4. They have already taken hold
©fpeacfijand had peace : that is, helditin their ftreights. As one
laid

,

1 will bcare ray paine patiently

deft,and that I

fliall

,

becaufe I

know the

never feele the paine of the wicked.

har-

There-,

I were in the vale of death ; for
thy Rod. and Staffe doe comfort mee. If now my peace were
to make, it were woefuU with mee. But I blefleGod, I am now
in, peace and enjoy the fruit of it.
Nay , laftly this Peace
is/byned with a Complacence and joy of heart, telling the foule
its happ y : and therefore cannot lye hid in the foule idlely, but

fore I ftiould not feare if

which (eafons and favours thelumpe : So doth this /
with a liking and jjy in her wel-fare. Nofoolc-*
is fo tickled with his Paradife, as this foule is really joyedin this
benefit. All ye that would have your teeth water after thefe dainties, behold them and be in love witkthem, to ddSre them yoar
as leaven

alFeft the heart

own portion.
Laflly

5

let

allTueh as have got this peace,

prayieGodand
kecpc
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keepe it. Pray yce with the Apoftle : The Peace of God rule
our hearts and mind^^Lord eftablilh our feete with this Pre^
paration of the Go^pp 3 and let it be as the Souldiers fhooes

Phil 4.

upon the Pikes fafely. Oh/
but iell it not. Beware yee^grow not to flight
it.
Noiirifh it in your foules, fir ft, by abhorring all fmnes that
wafte the Conlcicnce and other l^irituall fecrct filth ^ which
might fpring up as a bitter rootc to defile their fweete peace.

of

Biafle, enabling us to walke

Buy

this jcwell

,

Poyfon not

this wel-fpring of life from whence all the iffues of
or death proceeJe. Enlue peace, if we delire holineffe^Hf ^,
12. Take heed of any lecret doling with finne J upon any falfe

life

colours, diipeniations,

and

diftinftions in a nibbling kindcjand

when we dare not attempt greater
forwhenonceourpeaceftaggersj Ihortly it will proove defiled.
Keepe it therefore as a tender Jewell , entire found and honeft,
and {o wee fliall finde it. Even as the tender eye-iight^if it bee
lalhc never fo little , nay , if it have but a moate fall into it , is
troubled iVraightway ;ib will our peace-be. Therefore preierve
it trom the daily foyle of appearances
of lawfull liberties from
the encroaching of eale 5 worldlinefle , flightnelTe, formality,
and the like. Rcnuing it often by Faith in thecovcnant of Pardon , and renuing our owne covenant ^ that by daily and oft
reckoning we may long keepe him our iriend,who hath given us
our peace, as the pledge thereof. And this be iaid of the fourth
dallying with fome degrees^

,

benefit.

'

.

QjVhat u the fifth benefip ?
Ihe huh is Reconciliation , contrary to the blemiflh' The fifth Bcr
, A.
ot Emnity with God, and God with
us bringing us into ami- "^li^t";^'^'^"""
:

Pnai calles it our ^^^^ j^ ;j ^
acceptation and belovedncfle with God. Finding of mercy with Eph.i, y.
ty andiavour with

him

againe.

Ei)he,

i.

5.

Then wee
the ground of finding favour in his light.
Eyes
ot God,
the
in
be'aufty
returne to our former efteeme and

God

we

is

ftand before

him

as favorites

,

finde acceffe to

him .going

former treachery beweight to the
further
a
yet
kig forgotten. And this addeth
yet adbleliing
is
a
periling
not
,
former benefit. Peace in
Princes
moie.
dignity
is
and
royalties
'railfionto former
granting
zAbjolon
did
David
as
,
,
fubjec^s
oft pardon their
tarrc oft
them their lives tor a prey, when yet they keepe theni
inandoutwithwel-pleafing, ^V.

their pfcfence,

and

fuffer

1.

all

them not to returne to their places.
not

i^B

Ret^^ndlr^kfttibempk^CbKjfi*

Fart.2.

nor to enjoy their favours but the Lord having as great power
to purge the heart of a traitor , as to p^|||Bthe offence^ admits
every juftified perfon to be his friend jl|pithing him with the
i\.Qbe of righteourneffejand Bof» 1 4. 2.calling her belovedj which
*•

Hof.i 4, t«

wasno,t beloved.

Q. Seeing it is profital^/e to underji-and the due bounds ofeach be*
nefts, both for cleere conceiving thQ ScriftHres , and for fHlter
comfcft I jhew more fu6,y ^ what t.hts beneft /ij and ifg what it
eonfifis ?

'

.

-4. As I conceivejthreepointsvviil include the chiefefubftance
do^rine. Firft if we ihallenquirejwhereiu the nature ofthis
of

this benefit ftands.

Secondly, (hew

how God conferres it upon

the fbule. Thirdlyjwhat ufe may be made of it.For the firftjThc
benefit of reconciliation offered byChrift, is the firrae, folid

SfeH I

.

of the foule with the Lord of Hcavetr,
our deadly adversary . The foule which was be*
to God,and by him denounced, purfued^ and put-

agreement and

friendftiip

who before was
fore an enemy

lawedjcut off from the liberty and proteftjon of a fubje^t'iis
nbwby thismeane,rcftoredagaineto love and amity againe, as
if never any Tray tor bcforeJts now become the Lords hleph^uba^^
his delightfuU one 5 amiable one, his favorite and friend in moft
inward manner : yea received into dcereli account and acceptance. For the opening whereof, (lirvey a little thcfe few bran-

*

from hence, iflueth a Covenant of God made with the
of the foule with him. Deere friends breake into lea*
Surely the Lords loves his with
gues and (weare brother- hood
his hearty as his owne fbulc : his covenant with themismoff
firme andcverlaftlng, a covenant of fait. Forits eftabiifliedin
the blood of the covenant which to day j.yefterday, and for*
ever holds it firme and fure.By yertue of this covenant hee is not
aihamed of us but vouchfafeth us to be his. T)etita6> 1 7^1 8^
1,9. The Lord hath avouched thee this day to bee hb peculiar p£tpic^
as hee hath promifed thee^ &c,
A fweeteText :as the Lord
di(claymcd and dilavowed us in Adam : (b by the reconciliation of the fecond ^<si«»? hee vouchfafeth and acknowledgAnd hence are all the names and cities in Scrip*
•th us to he his.
tare of dccrencfle and peculiarneffe, of belovednefJe^offaire ones.
Doves, undefiled, fiich as in whole love the King can delight,
his Ammi and Ruhamayhls Jewells and fecret pretious ones ^ and
ches.Firft

foule, and

:

EfiiyH*,

,

,

Mai

3 a.
.

thelikc.

SccoHdljp

'
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and courfe , becomw acctpar,
^econc^ly, hence our behavionr
was
accepted
pcrfonsOikc,
his
: Hcb.ii.i.
for
Sacnfice
^^Ahds
tabic
aiui Allegiance wc;are wcl-pleafing
that in all oui- fepvice
was wel-pkafed, And that not
hrouah him in whom firll God
but in all our courfe,
or two of fpeciall nature,
iavourite with his Prince
a
as
out, vvith him,
our walfeiag in and
blemifhes , but covers
our
for
worfe
Yea hee loves us not the
owne gitts , notour
his
upon
his
as
,
and lookes upon us
. hem
comely.
So that he can
yet
blacke
art
Thou
fh.rMe faying
infirmities are many and
our
yet
when
,
us
content himfelfe in
efpy any indecent thing in the
as a lover who cannot
p°eu
or carriage ot hcf whom he loveth.

k

m

Unaa

:

face 2ertures,fpeech,
moft excellent favours and graThirdly hence alfo flow the
conferred upon us, that he might the more
ces of his Spirit
his bride and
as a Bnde-groome doth
take Fleafure in us ,
thofe
Abiliments
of
are
Hence
adorned.
hath

3.

m

fooufe

whom

he

thef^tcaitebrougntouttorthe
heRing,theShooes, theRobe,
Hence thofe Pearles wherewith the

r^rnnriled Ptodigall

n,^ in

L

:

and m^rcy Thefc
riahteoufn^e.^Hdiemnt, lovutg'k''^dn4e
treafure can
Lords
the
ot higheft price which

the" jewels

the cleaue linnen onnnocency,

meekeneile,
afford, humblenefl-e,
love,tenderneirc ^ contrary to her hit hy
uprightneffe,
DUteneffe
that he nught joy in her.
which he takes from her, and all
Jatges

is thetrue ground of a
might fay, That Reconciliation
eaft of the oeauty of
at
Saints,
the
ot
Church it lelfe, ajid a body

Nal

l"

aGhui:ch:itunionbetheground,yetreconcihationisthatwhieh
affords luftre

and beauty to it.

^

opes

Fourthly,the Ai-fufficiency of God as
For hereby the Lora can beby this Sluce of reconciliation.
all that is ueedfuU tor this and
teame the foulc alLfupport and
friends will ilnppethemlelvcs,
better life. As we fee 'inward
a Fountaine is fet

4.

a

reaone ariother want. And this Al-lufficiency
Chrifts,
are
you
yours,as
are
cheth tofouleandbody. All things
ere they will let

dehght m caftingroyail faand Chiift Gods. We fee Princes
beHde them. Hence are
falles
nothing
vours upon favorites
of the Sairus ,. ot all the
prerogatives
the boones of all Spirituall
^follo,
Church
, 'Tatil ,
his
upon
b^ftowed
Ordinanw^f God
to
them
upon
caft
are
adminiftrations
all
gifts and
:

Cephas

,

all

fervc for their

good

:

preaching and

all

her efficacy, Sacra-

.
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ments and all their (ealing power,prayer,ConiniQnion of Saints
and the like, yea the Secrets of his will, hid to others. Hence
alfo are all earthly bleffings which the good will of him who
dwelt in the bufti can confer .-'All are theirs in polTeflion or right,
and made pure unto them ; Marriage with her blefling istheirs,
ctedit , love, efteeme, welfare, and riches, long life and good

and the like They may fay,
me of God. Nay although thefe are

dayes, their dwellings, pofterity

They

are all mine; given

Common

finde all bleflings to bee

tafte a peculiarnefle

them

:

:

favours, yet even in thefe they tafte a Peculiarne(Te»

The ungodly
to

,

common

:

the

Godly

Their fleepe is fweete
precious, and they can vifite their houfe

in the commoneft.

their hiealth is

with joy.
5

Rom

8 x€

Fifthly-y the enmity of the whole frame is reduced to an amity with them ; there is a league made with heaven, earth and
hell, that nothing (hall hurt them. Heaven fhallnot be as brafle,
nor the earth as Iron. 7 hp Beaftes of the field fliall be at league,
enemies (hall ^rne friends, becaule their wayes pleafe God,
Difcafes, plagues^ famines, death, fhall not hurt them.
No
affllAion ftiall fting them asafiery dart,butas fcntin love and
from very faithfiillnefle for good, TfAlme 1 19. I had almott forand they
got that in Ho/^2. the end. I willhearethe Henvens
And, the earth p-^all heare the corne^ and the
Prall heare the earth*
,

wine, and\the oylc^and they Jhaliheare

to this purpofe,

^(?/.

tered pceces of the

ry to

i.

20.

L'z,reel.}Ao'i!i

excellent

is

that

That Chrift hath brought all fliat-

world together againe into one head

God, good will towards men, and peace on

earth

;

: glorecon-

ciliation reaches to thefe.

^

our blood,(not onely to our dignity
That they arc not eftecmeal
as the brood of Serpents : that the Lord beholds them not
in our taynt, but as rcftorcd from thdr Trcafon, through
thisbleffed Amity of Reconciliation : and (b received into Covenant, and baptized into the hope of true members of the
Church.
Seventhly, hence iflucth the gift of perfevcrsnce, to be endued with a-loyall fpirit, and with faithfuUnelTc; never to depart
from the fearc of God : to have a piiviledge which Adam
wanted, that is. That our weake and mutable wills be determined to a purpofe of conftant cleaving to God ; and to have
Sixtly,

it

reftores us to

in Perfon, but)in our pofterity-

-

that
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that apoftacy, fickleneOe, wcirineflTe, hypocriiiej trechery and
enraitie removed from them. As I (aid before , no favorites fave
Gods can becclen(!ed fraiti a Traytors heart by all the favours of

thcirPdnce. Ths holy ii-^ftinft of fidelity is pat into thetti, to
/
kiffe the Sonne.
^
Eighthly 5 hence -ifTueth a fweet B.eficxe£>f thi^ amity of the
Lord with the Soule^ a very pledge of that felicity in Heaven,
which fhalitill the glorified foule in the light of God : Faith (I
fay) prefentsa privitieand confcioufnefle of this holy agreement
with God, ivith iwifpeakable fecurity of heart and foule : which
none can utter , fave they that feele it. To know our felves to be
beloved , to bee fainted as Marj was , by the name of one that
found favour : yea, i Corinthians 1 To have the Spirit of this
reconciliation put mto u?j to nnderftand the good things which
God hath given his friends (even here , ere they come home to
-

g

^'

him) 1 fii'y, to know our feet to be fet in a large.pkce; and that
no enemy Ih.dl ever fo icrew himfeife into our Prince, as to looOh hoiv great
^tn us from him, or to feparate us from his love
:

things are theie

?

The

happinefTe of Princes Favorites

is

(etled

of manS opinion, or (at beft) ends with
Nay, the leafl whifper (ofttinjes)of
the breath of his nortrils
betweene Bark and Tree, and make
enemy,
come
will
a faftioiis
But our agreement is founded upon the blood of the
it waipe
the immortall love of an unchan-gcableGod, who
.covenant

upon the

fickle conceit

.•

:

:

loves his better

and

draught of the

hrft

and the longer, thefurer. This for a
point of the three, w^,- the nature of the be-

betterj

'•.••':

neiit..

^"''y,

''^-

."

The fecond is. The #j<y hot? the Loi'd irtferglt,'
a woi'd) by the fpirit of reconciliation tn the

the EmbafHidors of

it.

*

C/S7-.5

20.

By

this

rs'.rld

that

is

(m

word; working by
Spirit the Lord dif^

covers and prefents a light to the fouje in the right colours, (and
io. the glrtflTe of-th« Law) of her inbred and naturall contrariety

Ki-God andtirfeacheroi^ enbt|ty'6f<piHt'< firch and fo deepe, a^
doth perpetually fight sgai-rti^'hini', ycarc/^'thc'coveaantof
amity offered by him. He'cenvincefe' h^r bf this'vfflany, and that
it is that feed of the Serpent, who halving hi'H t'Gtfd,- Mtcd him
and this is iiifuied into our naturcy iliirie and thine : This frre of
hell: hath fired die courfc of nature : and catrfed 6ut fpirit which
;

at iTFfVaimed at amity

,

now

It (jauTccb all x\m roivnes-

to

luft in^Zfc eiivic,

dizAicm^

as 9. /^^if/'faidh.

Me fc many rebel'?, and Sa-.
vages-

^ G«nerall

point.

Step

r.

.
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fworne foes of God,

jind his will, vvorfhip, fervice^ Sacraments, Servants,

Sabbaths,

and all that is a kin thereto , or that goes with a face of honefty.
As in the North, thofe that are at deadly feud with a man, are all
conjured againft his whole Tribe. And although each Tbade
(pits not like venome, yet the beft are no better. Nay this vcnonie cau(eth the foule to warpe from the Lca'd even in his favours : and (like a cankered Papift) to loathe him fordoing us
good : as the Jewes did Chrift for his good workes : in the midft
of mercy, lucUs-Vkcto betray him and his : as a Jefiiite will doe
is old Adams race, like
God, nor would give him a good

his Liege Prince for preferring him. This

himfelte,

who

durft not truft

Paradift, but banded with Satan like a lewd fonne, who
fcorning his father and kindred, playes the degenerate impe, and
joyes \\\ none more than fuch as hee knowes his father abhorres,

word in

bafe villanous companions : As Sfau would fret Ifeiac by marrying the daughters oiHeth, Nay further, it fufpecfls the Lord in
his kindeft offers, and promifes ; It cannot think he meanes as he
fpcakes ; it mufes as it fclfe u(es, and judgeth him by her Iclfe. It
chufes rather to go to Hell by dillrufting of God ; rather than by
fcaling to his truth, to be happy, and lb makes God a lyar. No
condition of peace will prevaile with rebels. This fire of enmity
will flame out betweene husband and wife, brother and lifter,
father and childe, if one abide naturall, and the other be reconciled : And as an enemy feeks to damnific his enemy what he can
and {pares not : fo do wedamnifie God in whatfoever is beft and
deereft : in his beft attributes; power, providence, mercy, juftice •
beft ordinances. Sabbath, preaching, prayer. Sacraments : beft
jewels, his Minifters and children : beft benefits, Chrift and his
promilc; much more in marriage, health, wealth, and life; all
are fworne enemies to him,all powers and jnemberSjall thoughts,
aflPeftions, all the courle of life, fights againft him. And as wee
fight againft the Lord, (b he fights againft us : fees himfelfe to be
contrary t o us as we are to him 5 never linnes revenging the quarvell of his coveaant, and plaguing us with all adveriity, Lev*2 6.
till he have worried us, and tryed whether heot we are ftronger
fo that both confcience, foule, and body, marriage, wealth, pofterity feele his enmity, thatbyftrong hand hee may weary us in
our treachery. If by this meanes he can prevaile , to caufc us to
lay this our eftate to heart, to tremble to thinke that ftill^yec
fhould
.•
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fhould lire, (the Lord fparing to tumble us to Hell all at once)
or to conrnme us by his Armies, (all at command to rout his
enemies) yea calling for us to (l.iy ws before his face; if this
will humble and crack our Tray tors

ipirit,

his law

hath done her

part.

Secondly, hedi(corershimfelfetofuchafoule, that he hath Step*,
, even the blood of the
Covenant : not onely to compound and mitigate fome extremities ofenmicy ,but even to abolifh it alljand nayle it to his Crofle.
This ranfome fatisfies jiiftice for all the damages and affronts gi»
vcn to Gods Mujeftie. This breaks downe the wallof (eparation,
and cancels the Records of Heaven, wherein all our rebellions
were written : and all thofe curfes which God denounces againft
(uch, that perfect agreement might bee made. Not raking the
dunghill of our corruption, to pick out inditements : but cutting
off all quarrels, and eftablilhing a Law of forgetting them, and
covenant of amity for ever with thefbule.
Thiidly, if this prevaile, to breake, and fhew to the foule Step {the bottonielefle love which lay hid in the bofomeof God, who
was in Chrift, and is in the Spirit and word of Chrift, reconciling the world to himfelfe ; if I fay, this mercy can break a traitors heart, to fecthegulfeofgallandbitteincfleinwhichitlay
^lyngcd: if it guggc the foule to think how long (he pierced thole
lides, and ftood out dcfperately againft thole hands of mercy,
angringit to the uttermoft , if it could difcourage the fame ; if
ialtly this gjilt caule the (bule to give up her weapons, to become
friends by contrary, and rcturne, then the Lord hath what hcc
'
would of a Tray tor.
FourthlVjthe Spirit of Reconciliation fallens the offer of being Step 4.
reconciled to God , upon this pooi-e (biilc by the inftruraent of
faith, the bcft make-peace that ever was j which faith over-powers the enmity of the fouls by the excefJe of amity, and mercy in
God : and (as it were j compels it to be reconciled : She apprehendeth lb much compaffion in the bofome of God, as to drown
all enmity therein as in the bottome of the lea. And fo to kiffe the
Sonne, (wearc allegeance, and come in. This I have faid of the
afforded to her a price ofreconciliation

.

way

to attaine this benefit of reconciliatidn : fbmewhat the
more largely, that by this,other benefits may be conceived, both
by Minifters in their manfter of handling*, and by private Chriftians in the Cwour of applying thefe privilcdges. Which if they

were

J
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were vviMy'dilfcerned, great J^ght would appeare^not onely in the
oileE oi Gnrlft, but even in all the New Teftament, which runnes
/
dill upen one o'i: other of chefe;
The third thing is the LI (e of thedoftrine. i . Terror to all unreconciled ones, Ohl ye arc out of favour with Gdd. Is there
not enough in this to fcare ye ? Tell a Favorite whofe life refts in
the Princes favour, that his Prince is out with him^and his breath
is ftopt, ye chbak him 1 what a plight was Hatymn in , when iiis
face was covened ? Tell me, if Gods favour be as Jiie, what is his
enmity ? If a Kings wrath, nay, a Lion&roaring bee fo deadly,
what is the Lords ? Who (hall fhroud thee from hini ? All creatures are his Iworne fervants^ and all places arc pre(ent to him.
Heaven, Earth, depths, hell, thou canit go no whitherto avoide
•
hirti. Come intherefore and be recoaciled.
Secondly, this is inftru&ion to teach all (brts the excellency of this priviledge. No other amity islike. Onely in this,
and by it, other annity isblefled : But all other is but dungto
it. As fome one fweet moneth in the yeere puts downe ail the
.

3

Geiicrall,

'ufe

J.

'Vfe^.

fb doth this amity ftainc all
of
it.
Princes may caufe quarrelothers
ling fubjeds to (hake hands with each other
but they cannot
pluck enmity out of their brcfts. But the Lord by his covenant is
able to fettle the heart for ever in agreement with himfelfe , nCver
All fecrct rootes and rindes of difcord are taken
to brxafce off.
away, and the Lord and the foule are cordially one: wee have
a Proverbe, The falling out of lovei3 is a renewing of love. Efpecially hfere. AdAm and ^the Lord tell out, and their enmity was
as th,e^ Barres of a Pallace. But loe, by this reconciliation, they
become ncerer, than ever. This (Covenant is etcrnall as the
Rainebow. It walkes without feare of any Premunire, or Otjtlary from God, whtrefoever it goe.
Yea, his veryafifliftiona
For all whom God loiliall bee no ffiarkes of his wrath.
vtth, hce chajtens.
Crofles and covenants do not interfeere.
But even then ,. a foule may fay, Thy Covenant is fure mercy
reft for

a peculiar pleafantnefl'e

,

:

for the contentfulnelTe

;

O Lord

:

t^oukaft

afflifted

iflfinnt^ thou wilt chafien

:'

mec in very faithfulnefie,

me -with

the rods ofmeyi

kindneffe, thou wilt never remove..

Thy

?/;•/.

ii^.

but thy loving
league is not as the
:

league of ftcorne brethren inevill, as Simeon Sind Levi
therefore firme*

Oh t

let this

: but pare
honowrable priviledge draw all to

f)aitakeit!
-

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, this fervcs to exhort all to prize and efteeme the fruit
of this privilcdge, which is the grace and favour of the high-God
in whofeloveislife; whofe anger is the
of Heaven and Earth
Mcflenger of death. As he faith offilyer, -i/Z-t,. ThatitanfwerS
all ; fo fay I of this; its the price of all bleflingSjgraceSjpriviledges
befides. When the Miniftery of the Word prcfents the hearer
with all the promifesof God, all the priviledgcs of grace, all the
Efficiency of God to his : what's the queftion but this. Have I
any right unto them, are they mine ? Yes, if thou art the Lords,
reconciled unto him, and brought into his favour; elft they arc
none of thine : But as lob faith, although thou treaftire themupj
:

yet the righteous Ihall divide the booty.

So that

this is all in all,

firft get the fruit of Reconciliation, and then all things both in
Heaven and Earth arc thine : on Earth peace, in Heaven acceptance, good will toward men yea, a true league with death and
allmi(ery, no wrath, ill confcience, no ill newes, no floods of
great waters (hall come neerc thee :Chrift,C£?/^i. hath- reconciled all for thee, and made even the (tones of the itreet at peace
with thee. Hence in the firft place the Apo(tle wiChes gracci mercy, and peace to all he writes to, and (b bids them farewell, grace
be with thy (pirit, Amen ; the Alpha and Omega of all. The
(weetner of each blefling, the fupplyer of each want, the £an£ki(icr
of each affli^ion. If the Lord favour u.s, ((aith Caleh^ Nuwlf, 1 4.
5.) we (hall overcome thole GyantSjand pofleflfc this good Land.
In that curfed old world, yet Noah did well, and only he : why ?
Becaulc Noah found favour with God. v^*'/^/ praying for all
pro(perity for lo/eph, Dent. 52. premifcth this, the good will of
him that dwelt in the Bu(h bee upon his head j and what then >
The bleifings of the Hils and Valleys, the influence of the Sunne,
Moone, and all the Hoaft of Heaven (hall follow : all Rom.S.^z,
even (inne it (clfe, oppo(ition of the malicious. Crofles (hall turnc
to the beft to them that love God, and are loved of him. Therefore let this favour of God be chicfc with thee. All men (ceke the
face of the prince, but feek thou the favour of God , and therein
let thy trcafure be. All Nations walke in the ftrength of their
gods, and we will walke in the ftrength of ours, even in his light
I ord, and we (hall be (afe.
and favour. Shew it unto, us
And
befideSjlet it exhort us to nourifti this favour of God daily that
it may abideinus,yefterday, today,andforevtrpH^/^ i. 8. If
the Lord (hall withdraw it never (b little, inthepteienceofhis
Spirit
Kk
:

O

:

\
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Spirit : the peace of the confcience : Oh, let it bee unto us as
death, and letus never lin hearkning, till we have he^rd the Lord

fpcak peace, that wee may no more returne to folly. Beware of
any fuch fpirituall or morall rebellionsj as threaten the eclipie
of this favour ; but if"wc have fallen jlye not ftill,let not theSunne
go downe upon our finne, or the anger of God , but recover favour, agree with thine adverfary, while he is in the way : and kt
thy fcule abide in his love, and the peace of God, which pafleth
underftanding (hall rule and keep thy heart in this love- make thee
loth to forgoe it,^nd caufe thee in the comfort of it,to go on with
an enlarged heart in all doing and fuffering of the will of God,

with all cheerefulnefle,

Vfe

4.

fruitfulncffe, long-fufFering,

and joyfui-

which elle will be a meere yoke and burden, and not

to be
endured : but by this, all meancs will be favour/, all duties wel'\come, and all graces profperous.
ufe
of
Triall
ivhethcr
to us,
we be reconFourthly, let it be an
cikd. If we are not, we arecurfed. If weare : then this Covenant
hath drawnc from us, an Oath and Covenant with God againe
as thefingular amity oiD£zida.nd lor.athan begat a covenant and
a renewing of it with an oath of God. Oh fuch a ibule will
fwcare to keepeGods righteous judgements; and to walk in all
weil-pleafing. This is the laft marke of all As our Saviour (aith,
Ton are myf'-icnds^ loh'/j 1 5 1 4. ifyou do w hAtfmvcr I ccmwdndjoK-^
Butmore than this jfriencls have fhed their blood foreach othcq
(ftjch is the power ofa fmkiU league) yea for their friends friend.
So fhouid we do, even for our brc thren. But alas are w,e at fiich
Goft for God^ Are wee Martyrs or Gonfeflors for him? When
David heard fo/iarhan wasfliineupon 6'//i't'^, hecurfedit Hee
mourned for him we do not (o much for GodjWhcn he is wounded by fwearers, enemies, and eiTecutors of his truth I Alas we
hold a Covenant without the power of it When Vt^vrd could do
foiimh^n no good, he enquired for any of his race : and having
found a childe of his, a lame Creeple, Mephibojheth^how he ma?^i;
of him / How few make good that amity of God in the Saints,
lame, deftitutc, and forfciken in the world, yet the off-fpring' of
neffe

;

I

:

^^

.

ffr

!

I

I

|-

I

1

God>
*"

'^

^*

Fifthly, improve this ber:efit ; Seeing the Lord will havens his
beloveds and crowr.e us with fijch favours, let us not decline
them : its a fafer ambition then Hamans was,for a beleever to lay,

Wliom

(liould the

King r;,therhonourthan mee? Not for thy
worth.
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his own favour. Do as Favourites do with PrinThey chiifer favour above all BooneSjbecanle its aj^ountaine

worth, but for
ces.

of all. Let not the parcels draw away thine heart from the Fountaine. Let not wealth, and wifcj and lands, blemifh the worth of
nor let all diminifti
grace, humblenefTe^ meekneffe, and the like
the worth of God himielfe, wherxe all come. Say as David^ Many ask who will fhew us any good j But Lord Jherv tu thy countC' Pfal.4.
nance^ and for thefe we w ill take no thought. Seek the face oila:

cc^,and

all (hall

profper.

Laftly, abhorre all bafe roots of bittcrneffcrifing

up to

defile

yr^

5^

am icy, and weakeii it. Firft abhorre all enmity of imbelicfe
fufpition of God, diftruft of his promifts, as if he meant nothing
this

This is the deepeft villany : Never lin till thy large heart
can better anfwer the Lord , rhanMi'»^.^<?^an(wercd/f^«vc[ue-

leflc.

thy heart as mine? Yea doubtlcflfe. Make ufe of all or.
dinances, efpecially the Supper of Chrilt(thefymboleofthis
ftion. Is

amity) to leale it up to thy foule : bcteame him fo much faith, as
to abhorre to revive that enmity which Chrift hath flaine
and naylcd to his Crofle. And fecondly take heed of all falfthood in thy Covenant with God. If thou bee loofe to him and
yet cxp ec^lft him to be ctbfe with thee, thou wilt be deceived : He
ivill avenge the quarrell of it. A friend would not hurt his ft iends
friend.

Much

lefTe

him felfe. Princes include all

their allyes in

their leagues'.* (hutting out their enemies. Shouldft thou'hate

that loveth

him

God ? How much lelle fliouldft thoii di(honour God

himfelfe? '^\\tx\ AbfoUm^wst Bu(Jnii^\iQ.^.%Vt6.^ fs this thy love
him \ Beware the Lord have not this advantage againl^ thee. And fb m.uch forthe benefit of Fveconciliato thy friend, to betray
tion.

Q. Proceedto the ftxth

benefit.

A> That is Adoption
anfwering to her contrary , mifery The fixth
through fin, to wit baftardy, and lo(rc of the right and bleifingof benefit, Adop.
Children. Adam was the Sonne of God by Creation, Luke '^.ult, tion, What?
.-

By

become a Baltard, itript himfelfe of his
and inheritance ; the dignity of the firft
borne, dominion and Lordfhip of the Creatures, title to Paradife
and immortality. Adoption is the cnfranchifement of the foule
into her former eftate of Sonncfhip againe , being freed from the
fpirit of bondage asd flaviib feare, G.i/.^.6. For as a man freely,
and without defert, t.ikes one that is not his owne childc, to behis fall hclolt

it 5

is

royalties, birth-right,

Kk

2

come
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into
his
him
Famicome feis owns, changing his namcjadopting

upon him, which belonged to
fo doth the Lord here, he reone dcfcended from his loyncs
ftorcs a finner to former livelyhood, Sonnefhip, LordOiip, and
coheireftiip, with Chrift the Heire of all. And this beneht aptly
followes theformer. For having received us to favour, he doth as
reftore him to the
a Prince (reconciled to a Traytourous fon)
his ; not only refor
all
Lord
the
fo
doth
of
Crowne
his
right
fioring them to the old, but to a farre better than they loft even
the right of a Saint in light.

ly,

RoBJ.8.

Rom i
and

1

and

fetiing that inheritance

:

.

f*

8.1 5 .

Ephcf.i.io.
Ephef.x.5.

Cal.4#f .

:

.-

Qj_ Open this frivUedge of (tAdoftion a litt'^I^ we obfcrve three things, we (hall the better underftand
e^Tfac opening
I. What we had and loft in ^^^w. 2. What wee recover and
ic.
of it.
3 Things
hold in Chrift. 3. Whatufc we (hould make of them both. And
1 Gencrall.

£qj.

^hc firft,although

we were no adopted fons in Ma»f({oTwhn

needed iO) yet we were fons by creation, as Adam^ Lnc.^. is called the Son of God, being infpired with the breath of God, and
framed in body according to his own Image > we bare the Similitude of God about usinboth,(reeArt:cie i.ofthe i Partj even
:
as a fon reftmbles the father, fo did wee of the Lord Almighty
refembling our originall in all light and holincfle.

both in mind,

We carried

will, affeaion, fen(e3,body,ge(ture,authority

and

prefence, the glory of our Father about us : were to God moft
accepted in our walking before him^ to the Creatures moft hono -

Gods Deputies in the fight of the Angels
moft excellent j and in our felves moft happy, by the reflex and
view ofour own integrity of (bnfliip To t hat we had whatlbever
an earthly veflell could contain.Being thus heirs of al and (bns of

rable and awftill, as

:

:

immortality, planted in a Paradifeofcxquii-te perfection: even
5n the habitation of our gloryj when we were full of it,wc proftituted our felves willingly to tranfgrefle the boimds of children

and fonnes, and the law of our Creation fo I hat we muft either
be better than fons, and cquall with God, or el(e nothing : and
Co by yeelding to the Devill, we fell from God, ate the forbidden fruit tainted not our (pirits only and beings, but our blood
alfb and became moft degenerate Baftards, and (laves in our condition, not having one dram left inusofthat {bnnelikenature>
temper and integrity which we h.id:in fteed of bearing tht Image
of H:'aven, we beare the image oh earth, (Iript of oui* honour, and
:

:

put

downe to the lowcft. forme ofbafenclTejandmidemeere (had-dov/ffs

Article.
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dowes of what we had beene ; forfeited all our royalties , not
only of inward contentjefteeme^peace and beholding the Face of
God as children buJ alfo of outward Title to the earth and to
Paradifejdominion ofcreatureSjbrother-hdod with Angels :And
being thruft owtfof the garden , we became drudges of the Earthy
flaves to Satan, and lived in continuall feare of death and Wratk:
only having a poore hole and corner of the Earth to confine us
as prifbncys, and to hide our heads in.
(^Aadivhat yecoverwein Ckrtfl
^.HebeingGodby nature, the eternall word, and alfo flefli tGcncrall
by the power of the holy Ghoft did by his bloody (atisfaftion
over entreatc our Father ,pacifie his juftice and wafhed off our
rebellion and guilt with the curfe thereof from us ; That fo we
might pafle into the former priviledgc of S®n-fhip^and what ever
honour of grace appertained thereto : and that by adoption. For
:

i

,

5

as a rich PrincCjhaving loft his fbnj takes another child, not his

own, and
take his

ftrips

him of his name and family, andcaufeshimto

own nameupon him, and to becontit his ownjand gives

and makes him his heire So doth the
Lord take us poore loft baftards j flrips us of our name, and takes
us into his ftock , arrayes us with his owne robe, fets us at his
own table , caufes us to forget our Fathers houfe and all the baftneffc thereof ;.re(k)res us to the right of fans of the Almighty, begat of his ownTeede and fpirit , gives tis the liberty of fonnes,
the title to all his Creatures with purenefle without feare ofevei:
being catt out any more : till we come to pofTeflc Heaven with'

him right to all he hath

•

,

*

•

himfelfc for ever.Indeed there
tion

is

difference

betweenGods Adoj>-

& mans.For man adopts no child, if he haveoneof his own;

but theLord having a moft beloved Sonne of his,yet adopts us to
becoheires* A man adopts feme fuch as may in fome kind coiitent

not

him But the Lord adopts Baflards (hewing that he lookes
at any thing in us , but at what his grace can betcame us.
•

:

A man adopts to an earthly eftate of better

quality than before

But the Lord adopts to a better eftate in nature, even from Earth
to Heaven 5 to a better than Adam loft. A man adopts to an inheritance^which if it were divided , were lefle ; The Lord to fuch
an one as which cannot be leflcned by multitude of heires.A man
adopts to an eftate which may leave the heire as bareofitasit
found him ; TheLord to an eftnte unchangeable , which can never be loft as -<^^<«w/ was.but is eternall and undefeatable.
In all

K

k 3

thefc

Difference be-

Adop«

'^w^cnc
^^°'**'

'

'*
^'

^'

4'

^*
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thele oiir privilcdge of adoption exceeds our Creation ; and now
we become better Tonnes than ever^as loh after his recovery ^greater than before jevcn the arft fruits of his creatures,and the birth-

light of them.

1:

:

Q^But AUsMtfeemesfarreothsrv^ifelF&ry
Juch

roho are hnfer than

?

the ftate of Heaven which di recti J anfwers Paradi(c,
It cannot appeare hecre tvhat wee are
Therefore i John 3. 3.
home to. Heere v/e arc as hcires under age,and in our minority

A,

Its

wc fccme therefore little
Gal'4.*r

jefts

:

to differ from Servants , yea from Abwondering often with our (elves, yea doubting, how

God ihould raeane us (uch excellency heereafter, and yet endure that wc fliould be fo bafe the whijeft We are as the Doves
amongthe Pots, fullyed with the col©uf of corruption, fmcard
with the balenefie of afflidion, tanned by the Sunne ot'perlccution : made the fcorne of men , and fpeftacle of AngcJIs ; yea wc
.'

ferve for meei-e Tennis-balls for bafe baftards to tofle

But yet

up and

w» are even heere, Ucobs oiGod^

haying the
birth-right ; Jacobs (ecd was almoft 500 yearc old ere they recovered the birth-right. In a word , this World is a totall eclipfc of
our Adoption, in rcipeft of other mens efteeme 5 yet the (ecde of
God for our Regeneration abides conftantly , in us as the Sonfhip of Chrift abode upon him even in all his ahaferaent
and
by thismeanesit iswithusinlecret, far otherwift than the malignant Worldcould imagine; If the Jewes could have known the
Lord of life^th^ woijild never have killed him but our honour is
purpofely hidden from them, that our bafenefle might conforme
ushteretoounheadi.
j
Thellfes follosv^ And firft, itihould teach Hs wifely to digeft and carry that difproportion of our condition below in the
meanc time ! Oh .'what hurablenes mcekenes, raeane opinion of
our (elves, fclfedeniall (to fubjeftourfeivesfora whiletothis
ftatcofconformityto our elder brother' ) fhould we (eeke for?
What Faith efpccially need we , firmcly to cleave to the woi d
of promiie, which affiircs us that the Lord efteemes us as we
arc 1 And to abhorrc to live by fence , in judging our felves to
be bale becaule we feeme fo , and t^ie World counts us (b I
Oh 3 what a dealc of grace need we to repute and bearc our (elves
with that freedome , eheerefulnes and joy , that befeemes fiich
as are adopted Tonnes and heires of God .'How fhould we hugge

ciownc

:

:

.•

:

.

:

i..

•

.

.

and

Adepti on a
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and prize that lively hope , which makes us not afhamed, whidi
fuffcfsusnottobe miferable in oui? own thoughts ? Rom.^.'^.
\ (^or.1%.1^. and makes us happy ih the undoubted affijFance
of the adoption of fonnes Whereby , in our greateft baftneffe G>U, 4'
we dare call our ielves fonnes and daughters of the Lord Almighty , i«eing God hath taught us to fay (b, 2 Cor,6,Ufi.i.
j9h.^A,i^pGai.^, 5, bearing theniarkes of Gods children in us>
and the fir ft fruits of light and holinedc, going in and out before
him , as confident we (hall never be caft out againe : We may be
chaftiicd as fonnes , that we may live,Hf ^. 1 2.bHt neve/ caft off:
Let as therefore dofo: and as a Princes heirc travelling in a private habite, bearcsitwdlifheberaeanelyefteemcd, bccaUfeits
his happinefle to ^now what his hopes are : So let us compt this
our hope and earneS of adoption jto be our ehiefe jewel! he'ere in
!

the reproaches of the

World

Secpndlyjthislhouldfcareungodly men and make them trem- Vfi
no fbns, or daughble at their condition,that they are baftards
ters of the Almighty .Who is afFefiked duly with this mi{ery > To
be taken drunke, or in a lie, how it difquiets men I In the meane
while to be baftards to be ftript of Gods Image and qualities, to
bccutoff fro^i the birth-right of the creatureSjthe preeminence
blood of a Sonne , to be caft out from all liberties and titleis ofa

&

•

&

(bnne, whom doth it trouble ? As if a man ftiould fret for being robbed of 20. {hillings by the way : and in the meane time
to be never troubled with the burning down of his houft overhis eares, a^^Jie loofing of his^oods and eftate by fire,
yea his childrdp||pnfelves I Oh wotbll ones
How dare ye
venture to come to Gods houfe , jetting among his children ?
Durft baftards come into the Temple for many generations?
Would they not have feared that God would have ftruck them
down right And yet who feares any thing heere ? Men boaft
themfelvcs that they ar^he fonnes of men , Ana kirns like their
Ancetors,men of brave ftomackeSjas proud and rebellious as thei^
parents : fiich as Giant-like doc fight againft Heavenj and walke
according to the (way of their lufts / But to be the Sons of God,
they regard not If one noble man in a Country adopt a (on, its
!

"i

.'

wonSerof theCountrey whereas an adopted ibn of God
lies by as nobody/ Titles of honour, worftiipjlearningjparentag^
blood are all in all But titles of adoption , tme nobility , and
grace,are of no value with men* The houfe of Aufirid goes for the
the

:

•

Kk
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'

only

'
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only houfe of honour : The houfe of God is dcipifed^who counts
them trucly noble who are the brethren of Chrift , the naturall
off-rptingof God ^
Oh 'therefore howle and mourne

all

yee baftards for your

mourne each one apart, husband

for himand wife fo^ hers, each for other, and both for their children,that the Image ofGod is defaced, and the Image ofcorrupt
Addtn fct up in fteed of it /Oh / how ffnall joy (hould it be imto
you to fee your children boa^ of their parentagejtheir inheritances and their hopes here,when they are caft out like ballards,
not as Ipta from his brethren, but as Cain from the Lord? What
did it boote him or will it boote thefe to goe and build them
Citties, to while themfelves with the rattles of f^lfe honours,
contents and cftccme among mcn,when ( like Reuben) their true
dignity is gone?Oh that the meditation hereof might once fink

degenerate condition

/

felfe

,

/

to thinke themfelves fiich as ©od thinkes and
knowes them, and not to judge themfelves according to the
falle repute of men. Children in their playjand fooles upon the

into fuch hearts

,

make and aft the pcrfons and parts of Kings, Lords,
Knights and Ladies ; But is any fo idle as to count them truly fo?
Or to thinke any to be honourable whom the King hath not
made to, Eyai fo , not whom men applaud for jolly ones, but
whom God approoves, they are men 5 The reft are moft bafe,
vile and abjeft with God , when they feeme moft glorious and
brave in the worldjand when God ftiall pull ofFtheir vi2orS;they
ftage,

,

appeart in their likenefJcgWofull Cains ^|^egencrate ones,
having no portion with the fonnes of Godi|Bplthedainned^in
Hell : except by this or the like warnings anU terrors , they get
out of this their woe betimes ; Say to the Wormes, to the duft,
yearemy riilersjSaytohcll, thou art my portion ; Pull down
your ftomaekeSjpranke not up your /elves in other birds feathers:

ihall

but confclTe that beggeryjnakedneffe&r^ges are the true armes
ofprodigalls and baftard« : Humble your (elves under this , and

cornein^nd
daughters

And

tj

I will receive you (faith the

Lord) to be (bnnes and
Lord Almighty.
the Third ufe of it. If the Lord jfhallindsed prick

the

this is

s for this(I fpeake now to great ones whom this point
moft touches ) then let the promife of receiving you foke into
your hearts. Confidcr on the other fide, what I have fayd of

your hear

Adoption and the prerogative thereof: doe as adopted children
doe.

Adoption a benefit hyChrift,
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doe, forfake your Fathers poore houfe, rciigne your ftlves to

who gives you

153
him

wealth and true honour, paflc into his family,

come to the Lords Herauldjthe Lord Jefus God and manjthe Son
of God and nian,theMediator of adoptic)n,and offer your fclves,
unto him as your elder brother ; befeech him to prefer ye to be
fbnnes and daughters,to fit at the right hand and left hand in his
Kip.gdome
Ifherhakc ye fonnes ye are fonncs indeed, andbaftards no more , feaife it n :t3 none fhal ever caft ye in teeth with
it.IfGod juftify5who fnall condemne Uf he reconcile and reftore
you to your blood^youi' fon^ftiip ; If he vouchfafe yee reftitudon
to the inheritance of fuch as are fadQ:ificd by Faith in him , who
&all defeate ye of it,? Therefore come in, receive this ojffer and
God will be your God,yea your Father, ye (hall walke iii and one
before him as his own with the confidenceoffonsy hefhall guide
,

:.

,

you here till glory.

,

^^

Laftly, this fhould exhort all

Gods people that they deceive «

^

1

not themfelves, in this great priviledge for feare that they forfeit the comforts of it. Try it firfl: 5 and then improove it : a true
Xriallsof it;
io\-\ and daughter of God partakes of the fon-fhip of Chriit their
i.
head. The Angels worlhipt Chrift the Sonne, when he was
2.
brought into the World , and" for his fake the Angels are Miniihing Spirits for the goodof us , and of ours; The Father ac3»
knowledged Chriit laying , Thit day I have, hegotun thee ;So
doth God in him acknowledge thee, for his child , and himfelfe
thy Father : The Father iHttde Ghrilt the heire of all chings.and
.^
-*
all things which thy Father hath are thine,, as thou art Chriffs.
Chrift was pittied and heard by the Father in that hce feared,
and thy Father will be afflifted with thee in all thy affliftions.
,

Chrift was faichfuli in

all

Gods Houfe as

a funne, fu)hllingali

If thou bee a fonne, what lave thy faithfull
fearc and obedience fliould proove it ? The Lord ]efi.is being
the Lord of all, yet denied all; even to a pillow to leane his

righteouuitfle.

hfad on,and an hole to hidejhimfclfe in. And thouTifa (bn)fhalt
and wilt deny thy felfc ^ and take up thy CrofTcj and learne obedicnce by fuffcring , defpife the World and compt all dung
towinnc his acceptance. Briefly if a ion ; then art thou an
Heire of God , and Coheire of Chrift
What everiswnnting
hterefhallbe fupplyed in Heaven
and yet hee^c, thoufhalt
partake all the good things of God , For why ? Whofnd*»th
a Father provide for,buc for his children l Whole is all that he

s.

'

g^

,

:

j^om.

8.

:

hatb,

9*
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hath 3 iavc theirs 1 Againe , if a fonnc , then thou fcnoweft the
way to thethrone of grace, even to the Father, in the Mediation
of Ghrift 5 and thetc canlt with the fpirit of a fon grone at leaft
unutterable defires to the Lord, that thou ttiightft be once free
from bondage to this body of death , from unbeliefe , from an
unfavory heartjfrom worldlineflTe, from the error of the wicked
and this finfull World, and the like. Oh / With humble confidence thou wilt make known thy requeft to God, and that ih
(ccret, filch as none but thy felfe can be privy to : and wilt
improove this liberty , when ftrangcrs and flaves Ihall not dare
tocomeneerc. Much more I might ad. By thcfe few try thy
(elfe 5 and if thou finde the Spiritof Adoption to bee a ftran&^fi^ "o^ ^^^1 ^^^ Lord have created it : if he have done it, itand
lirmch 2,
f^^
i" thispriviledgc and maintaineit by thy awe and feare of
Toimuroovc
thy Father , not leaft he fliould caft thee off againe,butbccaule
it.
being once a fonne thou flialt never be difpofleflcd , either of
thy right heerc , or thine inheritance hereafter. Rely upon thy
Fathetjbearc thy felfe upon him , not to prefimie to offend him,
ortotrycoHclufions, whiiit a Father can beare,but to feare him,
to keepe thine heart in^ awe , childlike, tender to prile thy priviledge, and wonder that thousands fliould be left as baftards,
and others caft out as Ifmaels , and thou taken in as a fon, and
kept in the houfc not to be caft out. Blefle the Lord for this

and feekc no other bafe proppes, as if they could better thy privilcdge 3 or addc to it; honor notWng (o farre as to come into
competition with a Father : Abraham hath forgot thce,but thou
Lord- Efaj 6^, Hold thy fon-iliip by Faith,
art our Father
thatfo, thou mayft hold withall the love of thy Father, and
cofript it a fecret bleffing , which no fervant or ftranger can
partake or underftand In all thy baie revolts , reft not in any
of thy falfe amends by duty , till the thought of thy Father
have recovered thee to thy former condition.
U fe him as a
Father , and thinkc not thou canft come too oft unto him in
Prayer : Icarne to acquaint with him,and lob. Z2, be no ftranger,
walke in and out with a mixture of feare and confidence : for

O

.-

^

he is a confiiming

; (b yet he re/oyceth togethischildrensi
Confider what an unspeakable depth of
love is in a Fathers heart>/<?<e^ told 'David ^ that fo Abfolen had
lived, he Vt^ould not have cared, if himfelfe and his had dyed,
whjr ? he wa^ his child , and all his creachery could not put out

ads

hearts reft

X

.\

on him

fire
:

love

;
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love from him. If once thou be a child of this Fath€r,thoa raayft
go to hiin for refcue againft all enemies, £/>)' 6^. 1% thy Name

or Abimelec , my God,my Father is a King,
he will be even with them that totich his annoynted .-Read
Ej)h.i.i^i\9. See there the great hopes, and the inheritance
which a fonne of this Father hath title to : What endeavours
arcfopoore, which a Father rfifpefts not in a child > who (hall

may t>c ElimsUch

,

ever (eparatc a Ton

God diwA lob

from

? caf.i.

his B'ather

And

fo

may fayle
much for Adoption.

y-QjVhat 16 the

Could Satan come betwccne

GhildrenjWivcSjServants, Friends, Bre-

thren jali Cirnall relations
63. 16,

"i

•

:

this is everiafting. Sec

Efay

feVe/ith heaefit ?

(•^.Redemption oppofite to two things : fir ft Thraldome and The 7. Piivifldvcry to iinne, andfo to all enemies , who by finneftrove to ledge, ReHcm-'
hold the foule under feare and bandage. Secondly , to the fting P"°"> ^" 2 rcf«
and dint of all fuch crofles as (inne hath brought into the ^vorld, ^
as the tokens of Gods difpleafure for It. Toucfhing the firff^
i.
redemption fets the foule at liberty from all that fcrvitude and
tyranny 5 it buyes out and reftores the foule to the liberty of ^P'riftjallreleafed and ranfomed ones : makes it fr^c onely to righ- p^^^^^ ^^
teoufneflTe, and th.it for ever, bores the eare for God, and yet
not to make the foule flavifli , but a farvam ( being delivered from all enemies ^ yea , death it felfe , the laft enemy ) to
'

fcrvc the Lord in righteoufncfle 'and holinefle alwayes.

From

hence ifliies an heart enlarged to God, fq fearing him , as fearing nothing elfe
not (erving in the oldnefle of the letter, Rora.7.
but the newnefle of the fpirit : delivered ftom the Ordinances Col.j.i*^.
oiMofis, the Traditions of Phari fees and Papift^ 3 the bonds
impo^d unjuttly by bad man upon eon(ci-:rjce. Hence fecondly 5 floweth a rfght to the Proteftionanc^ providence of God,'
and to his holy Hand over us and ours againft the violence of
outward enemies , or thofe erodes which threaten our lives,
health, liberty, andwel-farc, begem in this life, ending at the
Refurreftion and laftly to thefe two may be added freedome to Romj.tf,
Gods (ervice, to finde it an eafieyoke , and a light burden ; yea, ^ ^<*^ *• l^*
tocompt t our happinefleto deny oiirown wils, becaufe bodies |Pj^!:''^*
•,

:

and

our own
5.

bought with a price , that we fhouldnotbcat
but at his will whodeerely bought us- See 2 Cor,

foules are

15.

Qi

,

.

This Priviledge having a large roome in the Scriptures,

and

^

^^*

i$6
and

Redemption a benefit by thrift.
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,
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fame morf

the

fnlly '

cx^. The Lord made (t/^ii/k;?? a free and abfolute Creature in
What Adaoj point of command,that all fliould be put under his Feetc , and he
^^**
needed feare neither Creatures in Heaven,nor yet in Earth ; The
Obedience to the Creator being his perfeft freedome, both
^
within by thefreedomeof hisiecure and quiet confcience 5 and
without , fearing no hurt by any thing. Now, becaufe aAdAm
being let in this bJefled and uncontrolled liberty , chofe to violate that charge of God ( the keeping whereof was the pledge
of this freedome 9 and eiKlined his free-will to the voluntary
breach of that Law 5 it was /uft with God to lay this burden
upon his whole nature ( wherein he finned ;) as to take away
What he loft* this liberty from him , being a Jewell too good for one that
knew not the pi'ice of it ) and to give him over to bondage both
Bondage 10 unto fin ne,to be ruled by it , and byfinne, to be afrayd of God
^"*^ of any goodneffe; tolyeopentoallfearesandpunifiiment
fane* whence.
through a guilty Conkience , continually binding him over
thereto. That fo he who would not be fiec when he might
flaould be a flave when he would not : and that to thoft two
enemies, Satan and finne, whom he firft yeelded to, in the working of his Ruine. To Satan firft, becaufe he was given over as
a flave> that he might rule in the hearts of children ot Dilbbedience and hale them to all Mifery : becaufe he being of all others
the baleft of Gods Creatures , yet' wjjs preferred to God the
beft good. To finne , becauie having had the experience of
a bleffed liberty of "heart by obeying ; yet at the firft entifing,
(even becauie he was weary of wel-fareas fooneashehadit )
he refigned it up to a bafe luft and carnall appetite : therefore it
was meete he fhould be left to fcrve hisluftandbeavafTallto
his own corruptionjto the cheine of Pride, Atheifme,rebelliohj
profaneneflejconcupifcence, the luft of the heart, of the eye, and
of life.
lender this bafe bondage , lies each fonne of Adam , till
i»
made
How it
Chrift fetch him out : both he and his even as, both a flavc
ours»
himfelfe, and all hisare his Mafters The will hath loflher freedome to all trucly good: and is tyed to evill only and continually The Confcience hath loft hers by gurlt , and accufeth in
ilead of excufing 5 or elfeexcufeth deceitfully, ot elfe is fenceSorrow begins at home by finne but ends aleflc of either.
©ptnjftgofit.
1

:

;

:

,

broad,
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broad, for by this mcanes whatfoever fearcor eviJJiinne hath
incurred, that the DcviJl abu(es to hold under the fmi^ by : as
the wrath of God, the purcneffe and terrors of the Law, the one
to tcmptjthe other to terrific the day ofaccompt and laft jiidgcmcHt : the time of death which is the fcntenceinthis life: eternall
niifery Iiereafter, befides many calamities here either felt or feared, from which though ^ finner be aftually (afe, yet not fecure
of, but all the life long fubjeft to bondage. By theie Satan enflavcs.the foule- Doe but confider this bondage in refpeft of two Heb.*,
lawes contrary to each other : The one the Law of God moft
holy, in each point preffing the foule to that obedience, which it
.•

is

impoflible for

it

Dominion over

:

the, foule , prefling her continually to evill with
betweene the(e two what bondage is (he in ? But if the
Law of God once graple with the Law of finne, then comes another bondage, that is, horror and unquictnefle of confci nee convinced of her guilt j till the Lord turnes it to liberty. So that either bondage to fin or by fin is the eftate of every fonne of Adam:
only bondage by fin is ufed by the Lord as a ftep to deliver from
bondage tofinne, iftheLordJeftis his Redemption be added to
pcrfeft it. Briefly then thus; S!nne bath (et up a Court in the
confcience of man. In this Courts the debt or crime impleaded
is finne;the Pleader and Informer is Satan. The rule of proceeding is the Law ofJuftice. The evidence-giver or witnefle is Confcience ; the Judge, the Lord ^ the penalties, death, and deftruftion. DuringthefiibfiltingofthisCourtjinwhatapicklcisman?
The ftrong man Satan by this houfe of confcicnce, holds this finner bound and (hut up under brafen barres, and bolts not to bee
broke open by a mortall oppofite, but rules and keeps all at peace
andathisownpleafure.
Now marke, as wee fee in Courts of men , Take away all
Coppy holds and buy all free, and then Courts are of finall value.
Remove debts and pleas,and what fhould the Kings Bench conic
to? If the Court be downe, what fiiould become ot Sergeants,
Writs, Arrefts, Executions, Oiulawryes, or Fine^, and For'^eirs ^
So it is here. The Lord fcius begins with fin and gt>ilt; he removes them paycs the price and Ranfome of hij< bloo i en make
a (atisfaftion for them to jnllice; and by this meines.deiie sthe
foule from both the guilt and dojninion.of fin. The chiete thing
being

delight

'

nay rather by which its the more
The other the Law of finne, which hath

to performe,

provoked to rebellion

-^^^ g
Rom.7.9,1©,

:

:

^'^^^ ^^^^'

Mans mircry
fhadowed,

xhe

benefit of

Chtift.

-^
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being gone, the reft fall ot therafelves there is no place for pleading, for4|ptenGe, for evidence, for punifliment ; in the fall of ^he
Gourt,i.inals which appertaines to it,at once; and the foule freed
from the one, is freed from the other togetherjand fears no Baile,
•,

no ill confcience, no devill,bat beholds all as things difabled,and
cannot hurt. For the proofe cf which, coniider fome texts.Firft
^^^ flavery to finne, readc Tit.^.^^%. Serving divers Ufis. So
Rom*6, As ye have given tipyoptr members a,i tveafons pftdnrifhteoufnejj^e tofervejinne. Hence the Apoftle. Rom.'jt i. faith, (in is -a Law

Texts for our
bondage*

is a law to his wife. And againe,
Were
finnc.
the
fervants
Secondly, for flavery by linne
to
yee
reade, Kom.j. Where Taul tels us ; we are fold under Imne, and

in the members, as *an husband

therefore thereby fearc that

God

will punilh, the

Law will

ac-

wee feare that wee fhall not beleeve or rcpcrui, wee thinke God an enemy, feare his wrath, and tremble at
both Law and Gofpellas things too pure and too fweet,rebclling
and diitrufting both at ons and other. Now Chrift hathredeenaed as from finne, and therefore from all bondage thereto, and
cu'^e,

hell will execute

;

thereby.
Texts

Saint Peter cleeres the former : Wee are redeemed not by
Gold, but by the blood ofChrift ; and P^an/^ Sphef,
i.y. In whom we have redemption thropf/rh his blood, even thefor-

for our

RedcniptiGn.

Pearies, or

I.
.

From

fm.

gtvenefe ofourjinnes; and Rom. 3, 3(5. JufHfied by the Redemption
that is by Chrift Jefiis. Hence fo oft in the Epiftles, the fatisfa^
ftion of Chrift

is

ranfbme to buy out a thing
forfeited and taken
Texts doealfo prove redemption from all

called a price, a

which yfi^s fold, and redeeme that which was
away.

And

'

'

Ceremonies,
Death.

-

As from

Ifindicstheflrong^

.

The Law.

the like

Sztzn, Luke.l l, The ftronger man enters^ and
andfpoyles him, and divides his goods. And againe,
The Prince of this world is caft out. Further, the Lord Jefiis
fpoyled Principalities and Powers, and nayled them to. his

enemies.'

So for the Law, G^f-.a^-/^. Made under the Law, (that is,
to obey it, and fatisfie for the curfe) that wee might have the
adoption of (bnnes, by being redeemed from the Law. So for
other bondage, by the Law of Ceremony, Eph'efi, 15. Having
abolijht in his^efl>theetimitj^esev\the Lawofl^ommandepe-nts, in
Ordinances, &c. So for death, Heb.i. 14,1 ^.Thathe might dejlroy
hiin bj dhith^ rvho had the poller df death (mark the phrasfe; ho w fin

Crofle.

up the keyes of all mifery to Satan.) And deliver them, who'
through thefeare ofdeath were ftib\eU to bondage. And ifb for wrath
gives

Wrath,

and
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aod hell. -J Theff, i Mt. Even lejm who huth delivered mfrom the
wrath to co?nc. So he is faid to deftroy the (econd death. So a- HelL
Article

5*

.

gainejG^/. 3, Clmfi hath redt'cr/f:£d pts from the mrfeofthe Law ,
ilmdry Texts might bee add^sd if inyTcope.w^rs.not rather to
prcfle the priviledge, than to prove the mci it;oi: it- Therefore in
a word, mar kc \ Text or two tor that, w^. That hereby wee obtdine freedome So faith PW, We have notthefpiritofbon2
dage to feare, but the fpirit offree dome, and of a (ound rainde. Vntofreedomc
So Gi^L'y. I» Stand fc'.fl in ih^t liberty wherewith Chrifi hath m>jde pm of righteouffree* So /i;?;^. 7.24,15. IVhoflyali deliver me from this body ofArath f ^tiie.
1 hank^God through lefus Porijl.
And OLir Saviour hinifeliej lohn
;.

'

1

If

,8,56.

Rom.6,

Sonne haihmi^de youfree, ye are free indeed'^ So
ye not that hisJervAntsye are whom ye obey ?

theyi the

1 6,

S

.1

Know

.

drcB^irg;^ fr.e

frcrn fn,yc -are fervants torlghtf.ouf/U-jfp^ ioLuke^'^^^^'^^'^^'

ddhered from om\enemies^ vns might ferve%m
Other places I forbeare. The cohckifion of the dodrlneis, That Redemption is a peculiar benefit , Vfherewitb
Chrirt is offered to the foule. Adde hereto our redemption from
all (piritaaii penalties ; for redemption looks at the freedome of
the iouie from the enthralling efFed of finne, together with the
fnaringiind defiling power thereof, alfo from that wrath of God
which ceazes upon the fpiritofafinnerj by darkneffe of mindcj
.l,74«.

\ThM

being

°"^^^"'^'

withoutfeare.

*

delufionSj deadneffe of heart, dedolencyjfecurityjimpeniency,

and the like judgements. Eeiides the continuall feares of aflii£iionandde.th, Hf^.2.
Q. Well : Now what ufe make you ofthis dcSirine ?.
A. The ufes are many. Firft it IS terror to all that lye fiill in
this theii' eftate of unregeneracy, in "what degree fb ever it bee
,.

more or ieile

I

;

lay to all Fapilh,. freewill-mongers, profatie per:
who either compt this fl-'.very to bee free-

fbns and hypocrites

dome

,

thing.

or at

Can

leait live in it as

yee feaft

it

ifth:y were free men, and fearc nowhen the fword hangs over

out-merrily

ready to d.ut into you ? Do not finne and
Oh / of what hardy mettall
are ye made? Goufider then what I (hall fay^ and tremble. It is
not in this fpirituall bondage, as in the bodily and carnall. fn
bodily captivity all fortsarctaken prifofters^and made bondmen,
but yet there is fome oddcs in their mifcry. For fome are noble
ilaves, who can redccme themselves by ran feme, and fo go free
while the pooi:cr fort ?tbide flaves ftill for want of price. But here

your head by a

briiHe,

curfc put the fpiric of tht als into you!

(alasl)

VQi
''

i 60
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Calas .') it is not (b. All Satans and finnes (laves are alikcjand none
Can redeeme themfelves from their bondage. Not that there are
not here alio all forts of men chained up in mifery j for there are
PrinceSj Nobles, and Rich ones, learned flaves, witty flaves, lubtillg as well as poore and filly ; butln point ofranfomej one hath
as much as another to'delivcr him, that is,; uft nothing. The
Devill bags up ^U in one pocket, as Counters in a Purfe. All arc
alike ignorantj^ rebellious, profane, and ungodly 5 led by their
lufts, and at the will and plealiire of the Devill. Golden fetters
diifer from Iron, but both are bonds aliketoholdfaftaflave.
Think of this and tremble, ye haughty and proud ftomacksjWho
ttand fo much upon tcarms of honour and birth! comedowne
and lick the duft, ftiafee hands with the bafeft in this point. The

Goalcr of Hell

is

like Nebftchadnez^Zjar

,

of whom the Prophet

(aith, that he would take no rewards. Other Goalers will knock
off mens bolts and chaines for money. But this Goalcr looks at

nothing

maine

(avc

the cternall thtaldome of foules without bayle or

prize.

Againe, confider this : Wee pittyiuchpdfbners as lye chained by the aeck, or wrcfts, or feet. But alas I There may bee liberty of (bulc
all (tich chaines : but Satans flaves lye under
worie chaines ; upon their thoughts, wils. affeftions, and confclence (not to be rclea^d by Arminian or Popifti freewill j fb that
if Heaven might be given themjthey arc Co bound that not a good
thought or defire can come from them; thy are free to all ba(e
vile thoughts^ and lults, yea,tofomenaturallorcivillgooda£l:s
and employments 5 but unto good and holy ones, allfreedome

m

is loft.

They cannot fliake off their chainctheir balejVainejearththoughts and paffions. Thofe Ifraelites had as much

ly, envious

(when they were gorged with their
Onions, and Garlick) as theft have to renounce their
lufts, feeling the falfe Iweetnefle of them. If Heathens could conclude that all bad men are flaves, (t hough it fceme a Paradox)
much more may truth it felfe affirme lu Perhaps Satan may (iiffer them to dreame of liberty, as Pharaohs Baker did, with his
chaines upon him- But this dreame ends as his did in utter mifery : yea, to conclude,if tkcy do get out of his armes at a pufli^and
fomctimes by a Sermon, or by feare of confcience, or by crofles,
ftiould think of an efcape : yet even then hee fo amplifies their
fwect cafe in this flavery, that hepuls them back to a leven fold

lift

to (hake off their y oakc

fleflipots.

,

(trongcr
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ftronger rcfblution to revolt to their lufts^than beforeieiichanting'

them fbj as no Crofles or Threats can prevaile. I know where
the Lord will defeat Satan, there men Ihall at onetime or other,
by the painfull aad patient waiting of the Minifter, get out ofhis
fnares and chaines. But if he may have his will,; they (hall never
go further either in hearing Law or Gofpell, than hypocrites

may go, that is, to have the liberty of their Prifon, and Co as the
Devill may pull them back by the cheinc upon their hecle to their
wonted ftate. Oh / then let this terror pierce all fiich bondflaves,
from the moft odious drunkard to the clofeft hypocrite / Know
ye, that till the Law have left ye under the fpirit of this bondage,
to compt your felves as ye are, and lye uader thiseftate, as (eniible of it and in your felves paft hope > Cairn and lu/ias his cafe is
not more wofull thjin yours. God open your eyes.
Secondly, its inftruftion to all forts , to make them behold
theirnaturall condition, as in a glaflfe.Sinae is no Cich tame and
harmelcfle beaft as ye imagine. Nothing fave this redemption by
the blood of God is able to ranfomcyou.' For fin hath fet the
doore open to Sacan and all enemies, wrath, hell, law, CQnfcienee
and death to have their wilsef us. So that an infinite ftrength is
needed to deliver us / When the Ifraelites would needs have a
King, the Lord bids i'/iz»»f/ tell them the conditions of it, That
he fhould take their choice fons and daughters to make them his
Oftlers and Kitchinmaids : yet ftill they would have one all
the liberty of living under Gods immediate iccpter by Judges
could not fo affeft them as their wils to have a King, whatfocver
it coft them.
So is it here. Tell a man ot the infinite priviledge
of redemption, and the Devill will more prevaile to kccpe men in
:

his ba{e chaines, notwithftanding his hard conditions, than the

and fruits of deliverance. Why, (ave that
is Co unwelcome as bondage.
All men fmg as the Jewcs , We are freemen, and children of the
free-woman. But ftill they abide thrals, as they then*were to the
Romans. Oh / that curfed import of cruell bondage which Satan
puts upon wicked men, (hould teach them their nature, ft was
fearful! bondage which^W^e/jputuponZ/r^f/tobroileinthc
Fornace, and toyle both to get ftravv, and to make Brick. But
they had good fare for their vvork. This Tharaohakev hee hath
worried his flaves requites them with empty foules, and hell it
(elfe. All will grant thofe gimpowder traytors were ill requited
(and

Lord can by all
the heart

is

liberty

perverted, clle nothing

'LI

^r ^
^^

^

"

Sam.8. t^.
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Part. 2,

(and yiX well enoHgh for (uch ivork) when Gcntle.iicn of hundreds by the yeerc, were glad todigge in a vault and carry out
earth by baskets upon their fliouldcrsi farre off; and when all
came to all, to betray their plot, and reward them with the Gallowes. But alas \ what other meed doth he hire all other flaves
with Drunkards I mcane, fweare s, profaners of Sabbath, Epicures and time (ervers ? how doth he rule them as he lift > ^h^t
bale ones doth he make them t Be they honourable, or learned or
rich, what oddes bctweenc them and the vileft and bafeft varJets
doth there appearCj in their lufts? Their time, their trclh youth:,
their preciouiname, health, crediCj wealth, gifts and parts, what
are they unto them^in comparifbn of ferving their
>fter in their
lufts ? Will they ftick to gage all to plealc him ? Oi will hee bee
content with a bare title o^ftrvants, except he can debauch them
with extreme (lavery ? No, let it coft them beggery, infamy,toyle
and dileafednefle, yea acurfedconfcienceandhellitlelfe, they
are (b faft bound, that they will, for none of thcfe give him over.
Ohl if this were well vyeighcd , what an entrance might it pro'i

M

'

cure to true libeity

Vfe
X

?

Thirdly, this flioiild teach all who wouldnot be (uch flaves, to
prove their* redemption by the maikes of it. Firft, all truly redeemed ones of the Lord (as they are called, Efaj 63.4. j feCjfieh
under aad arc weary ofthis their bondage, defirous to be freed
from it. Oh they are fane from the px-adlifc of that drunken

5,

Mark>

!

who, when Samuel cA\€.d him out

to hew him in pieces
before the Lord, came leaping, and laughing. Truly (faith hee^
the bittcrncflc of death is paflcd. Oh ! men make the hell of this

ty^g^g^
am. I >.

their bondage^ another heaven to the.r. But the fpirit of Gods
freemen is contrary : They ligh under crneli bondage, and never

more than when God

offers themfreedome. They cry out ofthe
depth ofthis prifon, as David Aid /yS/.i 16,6. They have fmall
lift to (ing the Songs ofthc Temple in a ftrangc land :
no, they
turnethem to bowlings and out-cry es. They
their bondage
As t he Church carryed to Babel
^^ ^*°^^"^ 5^ them, not naturall
hung their Harpes upon the WillowcSjfodothey : and lay to
heart their fad cftate. Secondly, the offer ofthis Redemption in
Chrift is precious to them : both the purcha(er of it^ the offer of

&w

EMdai .4 U•
*

*

.

it klfc. They do as the Ifraelites in Egypt
when they were in anguifti for their bondage, they minded
Bot Mofes nor (aw him to be their deliverer : But after, when the

it,

did

and the purchafc
;

Lord

Article

163
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5.

Lord did enlrghtcn them with a cleere fight of Gods regatd of
thenijthey bowed themfelves and worftiippcd. So do thefe 5 they
wonder that ever the Lord thould pitty fo bafe Haves as themfelves,
andratherlofe his Sonne, than lofe the>ri Lordj, was my liberty
fo pcecious unto thee > Wert thou affliitcd in my afflldion ? Was
thy foiila grieved for my bondage t Art thou come downe from
Heaven to fee itj and to fend, wol Mofes, but the Lord Jefos to
redeeme us from our woe? yeatoredeemeustothee> Oh/ it
breaks pwr heart to think of It/ Should it be laid of ftichthrals.
that ever we ftould be free men againe. Oh / the feet of them that
bring this Gofpell of gladnelTe, arcpreciouSjand beautiful!. Now
wee have an inckling of hope, loc, our old chaines and dungeon
wherein wee ftuck faft are vvearifome. Who ftiall deliver us ? fet
openprilbn dooreSjthat wee might efcape. Oh, let us never come
!

there againe (as leremy (aid) to dye therie. If being offered free- Icr.|7,io,
dome, wee iliould chufe flavery ftill, pity we fliould live. And Co
^^^^^
^^^ ^"
laftly by faith they cleave to the promift, that feeing the Lord

embrace and chufc it, and belceve that
Sonne free them, tliey are ficed indeed , and who ftiall bee
able to embondage them any more ? Try thy (elfe by tlie(e and
the like marks that Chrift hath delivered thee ; and having once
tailed it, ftand faft in it ; let not thy conlcience any more be entangled with any bale ypfce, cither of thy luiis, or the bale ordinances of the Ceremoniall Law. Remember that Sabn'will
ftrive to recover thee againe if poffible, and make thee a flave to
luft, to men^ to feares, to unbeliefe ; hut beg of him ftrengih fo
ftand faft, who-firft redeemed thee, for why ? Is there not caufc ?
is not the price of it full ? Or lookeft thou ever to get by thy lufts
under Chrifts yoke, whea they were liich bondage to thee bewill indeed have it fo, they

if the

Rem.tf.zi.

fore?

Fourthly, this fhould exhort

that arc redeemed thus to
^

all

it confifts, and apply themduly thereto. True it is, that wee are adopted fons to the
freedome of children : biit wee are redeemed alfo to the libetty
of lervicc. We are not made free from the Law in point of obe-

true liberty, to underftand wherein
(elves

dience, as our late Antinomian libertines pretend (whofe (pirit
rife in theleloole times> even to pretend Chrift for their
hifts j but to lefveip holintfle and feare,.Co delight in the law in
the inner man. The Lord Jefus takes ofFonechainetoputon

growes
•

another. Tal^ ^yj^ki ^^^^J^f^-i

#

f'^'f-

't

ij
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^ndmy

hardeft^for
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Part. 2.

yoak ; light, yet a bu den. When

the Angel! had left Peter, L^J^s 12. behold hee iben confidered why
God had (mitten the foure quaternions of fbuldicrs with flcepe,

ii is light

:

cafie,

yet a

as

broken open the prifon dodrcs and gates : fiirely that hee (till
might ply his work. So (ay thou Lord its that thy Commandements whieh have beene irkefomCj might now become fivcct •
yea perfeft freedome Cruell and unreafbnablc Lords have ruled
over mec, but I am now reftorcd to the liberty of a Tonne, not
for my will and to pamper my flefh, but to fervc thee
Lord I
will returnc to thee,for thou art the Lord my God : Gods (poufe,
childe, and fcrvant arc all one. If Lord thou didii redeeme mee
yet thou didft alfo redeeme mee by
by thy bloodj to be a fonne
thy obedience, to make me a fervant ; let me not (ever the things
vrhich thou haft put together .Let me not (like an hypocrite)reek
thy redemption for my owne ends ; but to bee at thy command
who baft redeemed my tongue, my thoughts, my will, affeftions,
confcience, and members to be thine. When I was under my (lavery, I was his whom I ferved , and all my members were weapons of unrighteoufnclTe, yea my (elfe was (bid under iinne, a
bored flave : now therefore oh Lord, being dead to my old Mailer , let new Lords let up new lawes , let mee now give up my
whole man and all my weapons to be fervants of righteoufnelTe.
Thus much for the firft branch of the priviledge of redemption.
oth this benefit containe any more i/i it ?
Q.
for it reaches to freedome and liberty in point of
Yea,
e^.
:

:

O

:

:

f

D

2.
Part of it
temporal!.

thofe penalties and colTes which either are incident to mortality,
or fuch asthe Saiuts fuffer for Gods caule ; yea more, even fuch

asthey differ, through their own

which

lorts of cro(res the reader

fin

and de(erving. Concerning

may turne to that which I

(peak

in the 3 Part and 2 Article of this Book, in the point of faith in
Afflidions. Here I ;vill only (hew in what points this Redemption ftands, and with a briefe touch

of them and their u(e,

I (hall

conclude this priviledge.
eefo : whereinpands this Cecond fart of Redemption ?
Qj^
A. In theie three. Either in Gods faving his from affliftions Or his fufteyning them in and under them : Or his deliveringthomouEofthem, and that either in part, oriinally.AIl
tjiree are included in Chrift eur redemption: but they are all

D

:

aCor^i.30*

threeexpre(redinthe63 6i Efay.,-verfeft byname.

The Angell 9f

his frefence^

The

Chrift (as ver(e I.) /^W^^fWf,

^

firft,

md^
hare

Article.
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hfChrift^

: The lecond> In all theiraf"
jiiBions he was affiifi^f ( that is , foccoured and upheld thcm^;
The third, in his fitty and mercy he tedeemeAthem , ( that is, dc-i
li verM them :'} for this third elpecially ckymcth the n&ine ofredemption.
Q/fhreefweete branches : TVhat it thefirfi ?

b^re them on his wings centinnaliy

.

A,

:

«'

of God over* his o^'
In which fence ic is (ayd,

It is ufually called the proteflaoh

in Chrift their buckler

and

the beloved of the Xord

ftiierd

:

dwell under hfs protedtion all the Dcut. jf
daylong. The PialmiftT/^/.^i. exprefleth it by the falling of
thoufands aC righE,and ren thoiifandsat left haiid,and their Safety in the middeft. Sure it is, Gods people (capeall fiich ci-6fles
as b^all the wicked 5 as wickid : They know not what a- rotten body by drunkennefle , or a worne body by uncleanncflcj or
a poore body by prodigality mcanes. But befides,the Lord doth
by his Angels keepe them , that they dafti not their footeag^infia, ftane. : So that , till thdir day and houre be cqrtie, na
Cfie«ittire;Cafn doc thfcnt hatrme : The fire ftiall not rburne them,
nor ithe.iw^ter drown them : till God doe diflTolvc the league
all fti^ll be at peace, x Per.i .3. Tilt it bemeetethtyChallnot
be troubled : the floods of great waters, (hall not come nccre
t^em, J'yV.^a.d. He is the Saviour of all men but efpecialiy
ffiall

,

ofhis own that believe. Briefly we may utter ifcthusjthe Salvation pi Gods Providence in th,is kind is, a Q Nemofcit ] aft'
unknown thing. If men doe ^ach other a pleafure , all mutt
know it. But the Lord riddes us from infinite Troubles, deeping and waking, which we know not of What day paflcth o*

'

ver us wfcerein the Tiles of our houfe, the. horfe we ride on,
a twigge lafhing our eye in the high way , might not wound,

raaime > deface us ? and how fhould our little onssxhAt arg fhiftefpape (b many cafualties of fire and water , and we dayly
be free from (b many crofles, as range in the World. and meete

:

lefle

with others , if their and our A'ftgels beheldftot the face ofouir
Redeemer for us ? What one vexation of a thihfand, an- ill wifci
childejenemyj might have been our end, had not God-Gomebctweene ?
Oh Hoyy patient fhould v;e be in fuch crofTes. as befalt
.'

us in^llkindsj ifwecon'idcrcd, that the greatelt part

cU-^

which

pafle

light

upon us

> is nc^t

the lealt of

them that

them'

by

'

US

?
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Part-a^

What a rpeecH was that of {^harUs the fifth, who being warned of his bold attejnpts in batcell 3 anfwered. Never was true
Empecor QjGt through with a Canon. Gods people have a kind
of right to be feot-ff ee,.for they arc ar.noy nted Princes and Kings
toGod.

The truth is

3.

(

pardon my uncouth phrafe) Gods Saints ought

to give thaiiksJoK. they
A

know not what, how man.^

^

how

great

^er j ^iiiO ;i
(brrowcs '?;•:;?; li.iif'f
Let all wicked RcbelleSjWhom God raines fnares anid firetrpon,
cither fet. their teeth on edge with this priviledge, or fret inivainc,
againtt them who enjoy the fame by believing,

.

^Jt is that a6: of Ghrift
whereby he

firft

,

.fiiccoureth

in all their tTOubJes

and fupporteth

he is trouMel'y

all his infFociblei

For his Cyjtij^thy and eoropaffion is not vcrball as theirs in Saint
lames ^ who bid, Be wafme and kA^ but neither give thetn
of w4iorn we have too many ,. tas one no^;
c-loathesnor tneate,
long fince igave a' broken Jhalfe braife %rthing at the SacraFflfettt^'
(.

and cordiall indeed. And this ftah-'
fuiferings of
h r. i s t and his
he
which
peace
gives
us : My peace
JHis fweet
J
ieatie:
you\.
great
Icgaay
^
Peaceof foulfe'
^^ ftacej

mpft profanely ) but
detb
Aft*

I.

lohn

ig.

Phili 4.

grace,
^^j,,

reail

C

intheGommimionof the
i.

y^

heares

^

all

.'

trouble

5. and

this Spirit (tjjfteynesaill infirmity,

fe

and $pay es it well , fayingi Seeing tknow I fhali'
notperifliinHell, I will beare my CroUe quietly:'" Lord I will*
bow, and thou (halt beate : For I (hall never feelehell-heate
as the Martyr fang in the flatnes. The fire and fting beiiig gone.
rules the heart

The Second,

the

wound foone

deniall.

healed. Secondly, his rr.eekeand patient felfe-

So that the Saints doe as Chriftj

who was dumbc be-

fore the (bearer: being reviled, anfwered not againe,
faith.

What mortall creature could indure thofs tortures,

Third,

paines

fcomes which they endure, if they borrowed not thcic
patience of this La#be ? El fe tKcy would fret at the inftrument,
kindjineafurejduratiln, circumftances of a Crofle, Any ftvc this
Icouldbcare^^ButtheyknoWj whether their yoake be of wood
or of yron, mercy made and put it on j and therefore meekenefl^
thall waite and endure^ till it remoove, or moderate it. As the
greateftCrofTe of Ghrift had his moderation in iecret^ fb (hall
theirs^ Thirdly jthe courage of Chrift is imparted by Faith onto
them, to beare and to endure The blood of ths^Lyon of the
Tribe
difeaies,

The

a&Pt^^r

:

Article

5*
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1^7

Trib« biJuda , and his marrow runnes in their botics t his fteulders are theirs , at leaftasadvvarlcJsfomcwhatuponaGiantS
ftioiilderSj'fo are they mighty, being ict upon their Redeemer*
They ate bred afwcll of Ghrift a Lyon, as Ghriil a tambe. Their
•:/',"
courage is invincible.
'V
Fourthly , they have his innocency j and his. good ctirfe to The Fouttk:
defend thcpi. Looke what fpirit ofrighteournes,or ofthe truth,
upheld him in hi? infirmitiesjor perlccutions, the (ame uphc^ds
thetii. Their innocency is their buckler and brafen wall :the
eaafe of Ghrift (ettles a Spirit of glory upon them, glorious
Faith,felfe*dcniall, hope ot glory jwifedome to maintaine God$ ' P^'**quarrell ; fometime alfo glorious i0ue with the triall , conqueft
^

over thciFenemies, and pleadmg

oftheirca^, that d\cy may

Mica. 7.9.

get out with honour ^ s Itfefh and Pml^ See AMs 1 6,^^ . Thus
a good confcience and a good caufc are a double contihuingfeaft

to them. Fifthly jthey have from their head thelpirit of Prayer, Th^iFifth*
cryes and gronesto him that can eafe them, and they arcfieard in
Heb,y.

that

which they feare , whether

it

be fpiritualldefcrtionj bon: In

dage, or bufFetting by Satan or whether outward oppreffion
,

him and his Prayer they find accefle , and the greater the afilidion iSjcfpecially if it be for his Name, he heareth, pittieth and relieveththem, both for the meafure, continuance and unwel-

^^
v^fll^,
'

comeneflc oiitJn4he World ( faith Chrift lehfi 1 6, fi/t JjeeJ^ja/t^^
have Jtrditninffs , ^«f ^e of goed cottrttge , 1 have overcome the
World. And, Whatfoever y^e Aske ofthe Father in my name , hejhall
give it yen.
He ftiall uifteineboth their infirmity in praying Rom-J,
by his fpirit of Prayer , and (hall fuftcine you in the infirmity
whidh ye pray againft. Hence are thofe Phrafes "of drawing
neere to fuchas call upon him in trouble : of delivering them 5 ojf
ftandingby them,and at thefr.right hand^ of being their fiipport, A ds a.
their rock 3 defence, of being in themidftofthem,allto fhew
that whalfocver ^ounfelL wilcdomc , ay de and redreflc he hath
in himlelfe, its theirs : yea affliftion isfb farre from dividing the
Lord from his,that if it be their feafon to pray, lamef 5 • 1 3. it is
his chiefe feafon Co aflift : as the day of affliftioh is the fealon to
try a true friend. Such a one is the Lord efpecially then, whep
all men are lyars , and as a broken toothy See f^abac,i^»i%. An^
Mlca.y.^^y: Alfo lohn 9.38:3^. and weigh them diligently ;and
this is indeed to beaffli^ed in ourafiflifltions j and to pitty Us be-?
ing tempted jas He^.t, iZ.
•

,
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Parr4.

to his believing ones, his

Heb.ra..
.

purging power
Sixthlyjhe conveyes
hyaffliai^ns, that as they prepared our head to glory, Heh,%.
iO' phi/. 2.^ p. So they niigl^t make his members conformed
to himftlb in the fcllowfeippe thereof, more denfedj-more.p^tjent , more partakers of his righteoufnefie , mOre precious
than gold. That the more coft they haye beene at with him., the

might be to him, and he tothem. That his graces
them , others might be fettled by their expcriI9b.42.5ence : their originall corruption might be wafted^ 5i|ld.tbofe
e^vils which Satan waites to betray them by, might b&preven.-»
Tbcfeventh.
ted., Seventhly heaffords them the likeiflrtieof the CroflTe, with
himielfc J even the quiet fruit of righteoufnefle That although
Hcb. 1 1,
For the prefent their troubles were grievous ; yet after^ they
deerer they

might

{hine in

,

:

Ro»>-^'
Thceigfctlrr:

:

fafes

iCor.y,

J

j

—

^,

•
.

J

Tbeasmh.

That they .might be the

better fitted by dpc
lefle
for
the
and
latter and greater.
for anotiiery by the former
That they might feel e all turne to the beft and might fay , It is
good for mejP/^iip.yi.thatl wasafBiaed. Eightly, he vouch-

^;|ght be joyQUS.

them part

in his viftory before

hand, even whUethey are

under the CioiTe. Mica. 7. 8, They lee their rifing in their
fall : and in darken cfle they havelight j inthemeanetimeare
upholdcn with confolation fo that they rejoyce thereby in
the Hope of God , enjoy complacency of heart (more or lefle)
;i>and counttheircrofles exceeding joy as X^hriftdid, in thisre:

This is a great benefit, to triurpph over trouble.
For it is a great thing even to beare them. Ninthwaite till the honre of darkenefle bee over, and till

gardjHf/'.i?.

Ror/t.S.
fy

,

to

2.

ult.

and that

light come,

quietly. Afir^. 7. 9.

dignation otthcLord^

\ytzz.\.\{t

i

I

will beare the in-

have finned

vtill

he plead

my

He will bring me forth in his liglitjand I (hall behold his
righteoufneflfe.
Thefe may fqrye for a view of this fuftaining
'
grace.
V>.
_,jo v
Which point fhould exhoit us to apply our fclves to this pri*
clau'le.

:

.

Vfe^

'..

;

.

,

-

viledgCj in each croiTe that befals us ; Is it not a mercy to be
thus cared for an d pittycd as children ,. jvben. the Lord puts the
wicked to their fliiftf^.and regard? vU^t: what betidei them :

^W

falling

upon

his

Sword

defperately

,

v/^/V»f/^4:'

thruft

and /Wrf/ hangings themftlves ? And , if
h^t worth thie improovemei^, ^ ( Not
t6 fpeake of mirf(^lps , theji;>ree children walking in flames , the
Martyrs in the fiie feeling the burning reeds ^s beds of Roies );.
:
through-, ^f^/^o;)/?^/

it.be fiich, an

honourjis jt

1$

.

Artick.5.
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.

i6^<

not worth the while to fee a beheving foule at his death lying as a Lambe^as a Preacher, as one burning but not con fumed,
above feares^above loves, hopes, wife, children, World, fejfe ?
able to doe any thing through Chrift that ftrengtheneth and
rufteineth ? Oh then
Why doe raoft ChtiftiansdejVft themIs it

.

\

f^.,

.'

felvcs in tijeir fufiferings t

Where is T^^tils fpeech ,

We

ave niior^

than conquerers through him that loved us ? Rt>m. S.Who (lial|
ieparate us ? is any thing ftronger than his love ?\Thar^eiS b^
toGod thuugh Jeflis Chrift ! If it were not for him , what
were we in a CrolTe 1 And ftiall we tare in our ficknefl^, in
croffes by our children, loires, enmity of men, as if there were
no Chrift ? Had we not need he (hbuld rouie us' iip as hinij
7(7^/7 9.3-9. Doft thou believs in the Sonne of'God/ Oh! thcfe
do^rines arc out of the World^whereas yet, croflcs were never fb
(harpe 5 Let us be ware leaft we be not found naked ; Davids comfort in his'God is fomcwhat worth in a ftrcight.And who knows
when his day may come ^ It will not hurt us to belong to this
priviledge,whether come or no : But if we want this when nothing el(c willhelpe usj and leokeupon the wals when we fhould
fcethe Lord in themountof his promile 5 what (hall bec6me of
us ? Ofi 5 by Faith take we our part in this while we may haveitj
ere mifery comewppo us as the nec«ffity of an armied .man , ari^
none can helpe !, ;::L i>!h ifJi'rn ^rs; \\\n ^t J^/^i \m -n''^
tvhat is
..ji.Qi JJ(t4 ,1 Cmchide mibvihe'third^
\^'
'ttiat ?
.

lar

'>:.''

'

-

.

'

^. Redemption or deliverance from cro(tes/ither particuall. For there is a d^y of Gods Redeemed ones in

ones, or

The Lprd

hath his healing in his wings even
for his people, Sometirnes I grant there is a righteous Ahel^
this, life.

who

But ordinarily when Gods
Maftick patch hath dryed up th»Rheume, it fals ofFof it felfe.
DavUy Mopes had an end of their Crofifes , and as James
fMth, Yec have heard of the affliftioils of j^^p and what end the
Lord made. There is a night and a morning for them Light
is fowne for the righteous ; feedes are long a cdititoin^ upj but
they appeare at laft. Long ficknefle, long poverty , long' perfecutions, have h^d their end. Thelot. ofthej^igltteotiisfhatlnot
alway lie under the' rod- of the wicked.' Blood-thirfty '^W/i^r'
at laft had his belly fall, and being laid in' Gods barrel!', was
fogorged, that he dyed druiike of his cruelty, asjoyleffc and
weary
perifhet h

in

his

righteoufncffe.

,

:

'

•

Efay *hi*

heeref

p ^^J^*

"

•

^'

•

J

M^ik^^ti^nbf thrift.
There is a day for us if we can

7©

iPai^tla.

.

weary of it»
waire. How many
weake CDPjplexions ill youthliaye enjoyed healthy age ? How

many

prifoners haye

beene enriched

bjeene

loofed

r How many mens

>

How many

poore ones
prooved

latter daies have

better than their

People ( when

firft ? Better imrriage, better Children,
better
they haveleft the Minificry of a bad ^ and what
•

bettpr i So thait God hath: :made fome (ay it by experience,
God ^athrid them oot of thrall after iongxinlikelihood. As our

|iiDC

Lord Jelos having once iuffcredg {iifFei'ednooiore,
¥iiatei^htda5,fhnrifee, or enemy could come nccre

ibthatnb
him : So
hfha4atimeoffrecdomeinthislife, hcknewno Ague, Goute
BcJftilenccPropfy ; went through enemies without feare Whereof althoiigh there was fome other caule, bccaufc bei was a nature
of man , but no perfon, yet this freedome is verified even here of
fome of hismcmbers 5 /itch I meane as take thought how to "believe and purge their finSglet them waite^and leave to him the diG
Finatt and full

redcmption

is

beft and furcft.

pcnfing of the lea^n.
But , becaufe it may be cbjefted (and it is true^ that all Redemption goes not before hand , fome muft follow 5 for ma^y of Gods Saints are quaflit under fome crofles in this Ijfe ( in
refpc(5t of any ontward freedome ) aiid that perhaps for want
of Faith. ) Therefore there is another redewiption , farre more
fore 3 and that is full and finall at their death and Refurreftion
Then the conqueftofChrift begins to be theirs. - The truth is'
Put cafe that in this life the lord fiiould quit any of his in all

Trouble : Yet while he is a militant member he cannot be quite'
redeemed : becaufe ftill he fellowfeeles the affliftions of othcrsas if himftlfe werein chcynes ( if he be as he ftiould be)
/tV^. 13.2. But there is afuU redemption, Ephef. 4. 30. Wherein all teares fhall be wiped a wa3r; firft, and (e cond death both reBiooved, a better day than tiat which the Martyr told his fallow of , and a b^jter Chirurgion tO'heale Bouer^ (faith he)
will healcthce afid toe , of ounblindfiefle , and lamenefjcj to
:

,

day.
Vfe

X

u

Co».i J.t^.

-

Oh

'.1

.

-

>i

which fliould make all affli(^ions feeme
light iRComparifon, Rom. 8; and caufeusto^embraceitby hope
%ing A If QW hope were only heere , of all othcrsj we were
moft miierdble. For what although heere- bee fome patience'
given us to beare ? yet our (ucceffive troubles , (as we fay of the
tenth wave ) would at laft devoure us therefore our greatcft
I

Thi«rifi that

:

comfort

hope of knocking off from aJI^an^i bcrag pail
of aH, Ani by this hope we tmytven hteit s^t Aa..». *«*
lift up our head, becaufe our Redemption drawes necre ; erying^
How long lord, Jioly and true > IfoTWxaHi thou erwbre thy caiife,
thine honour /thy ftlfc to faffct fo fwre in thynaciubers h^a^wenged quickly^deliver fjraei from all his troubles, and thy dar- Luke 18,
lings frem the Lyons.GomeLord JeRiv^OBK-gDiGkly^Andbriftg Rev. iz.
:>i-..
ruh^flj^Ai^li:
beaiingin thy wings.
mattef
heart
acthefrequencyief-tfry ^^
SeCoadly jet not thine
^^
erofles, by diveiJ, by men, orfromtheLordizbucbleflehimfor
fuch p^rtiall deliverances as he vouchfafeth tface in thy trials,
and that thou art kept from utter ftreighcs under fometolerablcneffejand when the Lord fees flcfti would faile , he will haften
full redemption. So that thou flialt not neede to be weary , oj*
put forth thy hand to evil! ahdibreake his Covenant; but rather'
lanftifie the Lord in thy lweart,and let him.be thy fearejWho wilt
not faile thee in one kind or other. What a fhame Were it for thee
to runne from hinj to an ill conlcience ^ apd £» diflionour hisre€on>fojce i$ in our

gun- (hot. This is beft

'

•

.

,

,

.jfmi.a-/Joti2iit'>ifi^.'\

d€n^ption^»^v{a:v^^:,i

Thirdly jleaitnc hence really'to pick out tk^ (^ppefbiFt'hat triifK ^ff
of "Tatil, Phi/, 2. to deliire to be diflblved and-to be with Cliirilf,
which isbeft of all Is our full redemption befV , 'and yet doe we
ftiuifi It for the fake of deatk,without wihich we cannot have it ?
That is to give God the lyei! Shall we chuie life withall forrowesj ratherthan death withoutthem^^Sball We: fhunto'beUn-*
doathed , when as till then, we are ftill in the flcfh and (h-angerSfrom God ? No fiirely , as loath as we are to dye, yet, the Lord
hereby delivering us from all at once and making us happy, let
it cauft death to be welcome. Oh / how long it is , ere we digeft
this ; Redemption is fweet,biat we would fMllhdnker below, ^s if
':;:?
death didnurre-it.
Laftly 5. begge of God two things, i. To giveu^hJS Sphit
o^^JCe

3»

;

;;

Redemption to fratneus.forthiiverythlrtg, ( as F<«*/ 2f Ci'>';5v
*4«) to prize oiw full Redemption upon any temies. Seeontffyj
that he would ieale us up thereby taan holy (ecuntfyjas t he'ihree'
Children, />^». 3.18* its hispromirejJ5;>i(?<?/^4.30i6^<*/.'4,'.^J Phy^
Lord our enemies t4ireaten, curfc, write bitter things aritf
(eale the decree: but break itjand feale us by thy Spiritto redcmpv
tion^ an&lfo much for this.:; 1 .010

thus.

Q»

PFhati'Sthecifrhthbemjitf'

^

A,

4.

^f 2

Redemption a benefit hji Chriji,

Patt; i,

^^.Regeneration (as it is taken for the begetting of God ia the
fQule)and the effeft thcrlofjSandiification.

Qh^hemhowihey differ

»

,

Tit2fi

t^:«

^.RegeneratiOH (takerin this (ence):conccrpcs the purifying
pl^our nature front the image of old Adant , and a renewing of ic
according to the image of him who hath created us in light and
hQlines. And in fome (brt this is oppofite to the former priviledges,
allwhich confift in the imputation of Faithjand are wholly from
withotit us. But this is the Workc of the Spirit of Chrift, the feCond^^-aii^^, Within the foule inherently, wrought in all them
whom he hath truely begotten to God, whereby he alCo puts intothemj the nature and properties of God, and changes them
from bad to goodjin part throughout.This is called inScriptur^,i
fjy^ „^^ man, the new creature , The reyiewing-^ofthc holy Ghojl^The'
worJ^Ofifljlp ofGpd^made to goodworks^ The renewmg of the fp'trit of
the mmde^Eph.^,2^, Rom. 12. 2. The handling whereof I referve
to his due place in Part 3. A rticlci.

Peti jZ.

1 0I0U5

f'si

^
;*

Ephef.ijio!

.

-

i^iNo-w'ivhatu SanUification

?

.

^

of the former^in an orderly conceiving ) though
) ijpi^jreally diffeijing from it, fave only as th^replcnifhing of a viC"
fell (made new and whole in each part) differs from the making
and framing of ic a new. In which we fee it to be the workc of
I TheQ 4, 4.
Rom,«, 30.
the holy Ghoft in all believers jnaking them partakers in feach
^^^^ 1^* * * partjmindej^^ulc and.body,ofhis bolines.Itcorlfifts in 2 things
I'Thekji^itig-power Qfchi Grofle of GhTift^^v Thequickning
t Cor?3*3o.
power of his refiirre^tiorr both (caled up in the baptifine of thit"
Spirit, whereby we are-ingrafted and implanted into the fimili^
tude of thepi both. Thfe former is ufuaily called Moniflcdiw'fi^
vy]}ich.is;thewprkeoftheSpirit 3 applying the ^cdnd effeiftbf
1 lohn. 1. 7.
ttje^death of Chri%t(>' the fonle. For'having in Juftification applyed the condemning power of his death, and* thereby takcrt*
away the guilt and accu&tion of fin : now it addeth the fecond,
which is the ditablingpQwef thereof 5 and the vanquiftiirtg
thqi^.9f:b<>thi;h^^aretheefFcftsofhisGroflc, upon which her
IjQ^lfl topke awj^y.the guiiti,' a nd dominion of fin* We know that
if the Law have once pafled fentenccupon a malcfaftor, it will
This killing power therefore is
eafilyfen^ him to execution.
not only a turning of the heart from {in, but a making fiire'work
with it, that it returne no more, than he whofe head is cut off
can do any more hurt, Thelatter^ iscaWcdVivificatiofj^ or that
y/.T he

effeft

-;i

'

,

':

•

I

power

SdnBification a benefit by Chru

Article. 5.

power ofCIirift that quickning fpirltj

1 C(?r.

175

15.45. whereby the

holy Ghofl: applyes thepoweroftheRedirreftiontothcfonIc:
not only giving it a bare life of grace, but a lively life thereof,
quickning up the edge , the fpirit of the inner man to the power
of godlinefle, and to the life of Godjin all the powers of the foule, Rom^.r;
indncerity, according to her raeafurc. See Texts fort hele. For Gal.M4'
the former^ fee Rom.6y^^. gaL').2^. Gai.6.1^.
htter^

R0W.6, 63'/.

large.. Part. 3.

Q^

fVhat

S'phefl2.i

Article the

is

,

1

C^r^^^Sjj.

^«//. 3.5-.

Of both

Forthe

thefereadat

i.

#

^f^^^^
Ephcf'».*r.

i Gor.5.6.

the lafi benefit ?

of the whole man after the Refiirrefticn, in The9#an4^
that overplus of Ch rifts purchale, and ex- l»ft benefit
"°"*
Adams
hapj)inefl[e , confifting in the partaking of that fttrceeds
|{,?"^*f
chafed po^effi on of glory and immortality, not of Paradife upon
EpheVi 14.

A.

Glorification

Heaven.

Which

is

earth, but in the prefence of God. This is chat benefit which
anfwers the pcrfeftion of Adam^ though farre above it ; for it
ftiall be a filling up ofthefoule with the pcrfeft Image of God In

and holinefle : and that by fight of the glorified fenfe , behold ing God as he is, and wholly m'«»jf^r»?/?(!/^jjr/^^f^irr<7r<?f/72J'
Majeflj to glory ^ (fo far as our foule and body are capable) to the
uttermoft. And this benefit is the fulnefle of the former : It is
the executionof the eleflion ofGodjfor we were chofen to glory.
Its the perfe£tion of our iraperfeft union in this life. Its the end
light

.

.

f,

of!Jii\hcte!l!*

for we are called to honour and immortality, fts
j j^^^^^ ^^ ^^
the fulnefle of our Adoption : for we have here the right, but
there the inheritance of (bnnes. Its al(b our finall Redemption
and Sanftification, becaufe there all tearcs fhall be wiped away,
and death (h.dl be no more \ and wee (hall doe the will of God as ^ cor.z.o,
the Angels, and be fanftified throughout in body, (oule, and fpi- i lohnj.z,
rit without fpot or blemifli, and fo live eternally, (ee Scripture KomS.jo.
fo^\vRom.%.yO.Rom.6.Htt. 2The(f.i.7S, Matth. 2K.ult,Co/. '^^^m^^-^lt.

of our calling,

.

*Their.i.7>

33,4.
Qj_
fied ?

How

nfeth the holy Ghofi to defcribe the

eftAte

ofthe^lori'

•

•
.

By

U'S a perfeftion of all foule-contentSo that looke what poorewanzing and fading ^owthc
content?, the carnall mindeor fenfe of Unfiil I man would weakjtoTen!^*
ly pleafe it (eKe in here, (as wee fee Heathens and Tiirks, plroiTii(e carnall delights of pleaiant fields, goodly gardens , rich
apparell, royallfare, cxquiute b€autie.| and the like) thole the
Lord

:

y/.

prefenting to

raents tor ever.

^

***'
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Pait.2.

Lord

prelents us withall in Heaven, fully, pcrfc^ly, eternally,
forraeafore, kinde and continuance. Loveft thoaeafc? here is a
Sabbath of ^irituall,perfeft eafe for ever. Loveft thoamarriage 1

Here

is

a Spoufe trimmed for her Bridegroomcj and decked with
, to be knit to him without divorce andenjoy

all coftly furniture

him

for ever.

Commonly

their defireSjthey fancy the

looke what men come fliorteft of in
enjoying of it to be their Sappinefle:

and hence came thofe raanyfold felicities which we rcade fcverall
men to have framed to themselves. Poorc men would have rich'

5 rich men love pleafures, Epicures feek honours and dignities;
honourable ones iceke tranfcendency and affeft Crownes, victories, and grope after that which is not; for death comes and
equals them with the bafeft J and moftabjeft and unhappy. But
Heaven affords wealth and a Treafure, which no Theefc can
dig through or fteale ; Pleafiires at the right hand of God
for evermore : a Throne , and Majefly to fie and judge the
world : Crownes of gold , viftory and triumph, even laureil
which will not wither, nor fade away : Heaven hath all thc(e
for ever ; there is no (ad thought of death , to make them weary-

€S

lorae.
An3pli£carion
of

it.

men

up their delight in this world and the things
Sunne and Moone , and Srarres, and influ*
ence of Heaven, brave Cities, and dwellings, Mufique, Feafting,
yea the Ordinances of God, companions ofchoile parts, coftly
apparell, learning and knowledge, or to ftand before Princes, or
long life, or perreft ftrength and vigor of body, or fweet friends,
inheritance, or liberty, or peace, or whatfoever ? Loe, Heaven
hath not one of thefe to fil her inhabitants with,but all in onc/or
each tbule to enjoy. This other world hath the eternall Sonne of
God to be the light thereof every little Starre is as the Moone,
the Moone as the Sunne, the Sunne fe^ven times greater : the
Heaven ofthis third Heaven is made ofCriftall for purity : The
There is a perpetuall
influence thereof is the prefence of God
Spring time. Summer, aad the Autumne of delight and fruit
farrc exceeding the happy Hands
The City thereof is Jerufalem
E)oe

which

it

fet

affordetii ?

:

'

;

:

above, built of all precious ftones, pearls, and gold, both houies,
walle5, gateSj.and pavement : Their mdique is the Song of Mcy^/ and the Lambe, iuch as Conquerors fing : Their feaft is the
eating and drinking of a Pafleover in the Kingdome Thtir Ordinaaces, are the perpetuall (acrifiec of Prayers and Thanklgiving
:

GlorificAtion a benefit by Chriji.
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from Sabbath to Sabbath uncefl^antthe company there, is innamcrable Angels, the (bules of juft
ly
and perfeft men, the gcnerall aflcmbly and Church of the hr(V
borne, the God and judge of all, with Jcf us the Mediator of the
Covenant. Their apparell is white pure linnen without (pot,
rich robes of Kings and Qneenes : their knowledge (hall be as the
Angels of God , they ftand before the face of God , their life is
immortality world without end: their bodies, (enfes, members,
in the vigor of age (as fbme thinke like Chrlfts middle age betwecnc thirty and forty} glorified and enabled to be incorruptible, and to fee and enjoy God. Their friends, God, the Lambe,
their inheritance both Manfion hou(c and
Angels and Saints
with
hands, butimmortalLundcfiledjCtermade
Territories not
thdibertydf
it is full redemption : the
the
Heavens
:
in
nall
peace of it is tlie perfection of this peace here, which yet pa(^ Phil.4.1
feth underftanding : and the ioy of it, is exultationj fo great
that it ftiall bee a perpetuall extafie in rcfpeft of this, and
yetabletocontaine it (elfe. And yet which is more, that whidi
eye bath not (eene, or eare heard, nor hath it entred into the heart
of man to conceive, hath God there prepared for tho(e that love
him. As the ufuall expreffion is, there is fatiety without fulfbmeneffcjpleaiure without wearinefle, eternity without interniption,
quantity without dinienfion, quality without defect, and what
not? Even above all'^hat the moft curious or craving man can
ving, Joy,

;

:

:

ask or think.

And

to pafTc

Ghoft teacheth

by fuch defcriptions

as are infinite, the

holy

us to confine this boundleffe glory in thefc

two

It

ftandsin

* things

termcs : either a negative or a pofitive happinefle. The former
.'
whereof {lands in the abfcnce and voidncffeofall which comes ^^6'"^^'
fhort of this, or oppofeth it. A piece of this happinefle (lands in
this.

That

Paradift

upon

earth

is

gone, a created thing

that here the mi(ery of mortality

is

turned

(wallowed
np and abolilhcd Sorrowes, poverty, licknefle, (bame, bondage,
infirmity, death, wrath, enmity, cur (e are removed, and all teares
wiped aw.iy : yea the graces of faith, hope, patience (here our
excellency) having brought us to the door (hall take leave.* word.
to an uncreated

•

is

:

Prayer, Sacraments, Ordinances, (betokening Weakne(lt:) fhall
ceafe, as needlefle things

fcAion of grace.

Even

as

:

it

much more corruption, and impcrwas an addition of rcgrett to T^hex^
La<^rm in Abrahums bofomc ; (b

that bee being afarre cfF, (aw

(hall

Glerifcation a
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Part. 2.

benefit by Chrift,

fliall it bee a piece of the Saints heaven , that they have paffed
the iecond death, and vengeance of the wicked j as it was
N<Mhs happinefle, that he (banned the lot of the old world* Kijfe

thS^Mfte (faith Da'd'id) Pfal.2.

way

the

;

leafi

heeheeangrj^andjcferijhin

if his anger bee once kindled, happy are they that truft in

him*
2
Pofitivc

But that chicfe happineflc of heaven is politive : when the
perfons of the cleft (hall bee fo enlarged in their (bulcs and bodies, and in each faculty and member thereof, as to en joy, and

comprehend and behold the Lord
prehended.

This

is

indeed the

pcrfcftly as

bleflfed

th^

arc

union which

dom-

Adam

and yet never had in this perfection : for themindetobe
with the fulncfle, height and depth of Gods underftanding, as the vellell caft into the Sea, (big or fmall) is filled with
the water of it , and can hold no more: and beholding in this
Mirror of his, the naked truth of all My ftcries, and (ecretwayes
and adminiftrations of God, now dark and hidden : Eleftion,
Providence, Affliftions of the Cburch, patience over the enemies
thereof, and the like. There (hall be a perfeft age of knowledge,
here wee (aw through a grate, weakly j but there perfeftly. So,
thefoule (hall enjoy the Image of Gods holineffc, and be tranf^
formed into it, perfed love, obedience, righteou(heflc : and in
both thefe (hall have perfedl joy and contentment, as being (atiffied with this Image. This may (ervc for a (hort gathering of
Scriptures together , that the Reader may conceive them with
fome better light and favour.

loft

5

filled

Q^

Conclude

briefly thiilafi benefit,

with the uje,

muft be (hort , becau(e by many occafions I
have touched it already, as in the point ot Redemption, adoption, &c. Yet briefly, let it teach us to avoide curiofity about enquiry of this depth , and (ceke humbly and wi(cly to get our part
in it here ; fo fliall wee know it one day by experience indeed.
Let us lay up treaiiire there before hand tor our (elves ; and look
«D it, that the Gofpcll have beene themcanes to revealc this immortality and light unto us : that it hath made us partakers by
hope of that inheritance of the Ssiints mlight,and a part with all
that arc fanftified by faith in Chrift. Bee wee (are that this hope
hath caufed all the fond and vaine babies ofthis world to ftink as
vile to us, in compari(bn hereof: asiervingfornothingbutto
be coH(umed to drofle, when this glory (hall bee revealed. Then
thdr

A, The

raflier

I

The^generallufecftfreArtrck,

Article. 5 •
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their ufe (hall be bafe : now wee rauft ufe them*, but le t IK ufc
them aad not enjoy them : u(e them as citizens of Heayenj where

no mailery, as loane Treft faid ere flic was burnt
Oh; that the Lord would give us one fparkle of this grace, the
want of which makes us more like fiich as are for the dunghill
wne play at Put-pin, or
dian Heaven. Should theheire ofa
Spancounter with every bafeboy^How ihould then the hope and
honour of a Prince fhine in him V
Secondly, what manner of perfons {hould we be in (pirituall

thefe ftiall bcare

•

!

do

,

refpeifts alfojif we

look for fuch promifes

body and

'i

How (hould we purge

fpirit from all unclelnneffe ? finishing

our
Ifno Toad or venemous thing will
live upon the Iri(h ftiore : fhall wee thinke any uncleane thing can
live there ^ Oh what manner of perfons ought wee to bee the
whilcft, purging our fclves even as he is pure ?
Laftly, how (hould we long for this happinefle and full mar- ilohaj.3.
«
riage and Redemption, counting all our affliftions as light things, «
through the hope revealed ? But ofthislaft benefit ib much: for
avwl
I (hall touch it againein Part 3. Article ^i. -nri ol {n''o*> aid
our felvcsin

fanftiftcation in

Gods feare ?

Q. ToH have fatisfied mee torching

the doUrint ofgill thefe hem^
come
to
the
now
ufe,
fits;
A. The ufes of each (everall benefit having been already opened I will fpeak fomewhat of the generall ufe of the whole Artide which I defire the Reader not to forget. If then Chrift bee
offered thus together to the foule at once in all thefc, and not in a
itftiould be a marvellous encouragement to each
bare manner
:

:

poore foule to belceve* Our hearts are (as the Diftiples) flow to
beleeve. We had need therefore to be fpurrcd on to it by the extent of thofe! good things which accompany Chrift. And to beg
of the Lord his Spirit, 1 Cor. 2. to declare to us the good things
which he hath given us, t-hat we flight not his offer , nor thinke
the gift of faith raeane, which poffeflcth the foule of all thefc.
And to beware lea(t wee judge of the fpirituall condition of a
bcleever with a carnall eye : for if wee behold him fo, wee
fhall judge of him as the pooreft man living, who yet is the
richctt. As contrariwife if wee cfleeme a wicked man by his
wee fhall judge him an happy man , who is mofl miglee
Efpecially let beleevers beware lea(i they account
ferable.
their lot to bee mcanc and bafe, being fallen into fo good a
ground.
Secondly,
m
,

.1

M

y^^j ^f ^^c
whole.
i.

17S
V/e

Pa it. 2,

Th€fffejofthe4rthie.

Secondly, let it be uCe of examinatien, whether Chrift be ours
or no. And firft try it thus, whether this rich treadirc of Chrift
offered us in the GofpcU, did ever affeft our hearts, andravifli

2»

Trialii.

them with his lovclinefle ^ The Lord we fee offers him not bare,
but with all his furniture : which way fo ever we look, we fliall
Canr.

difcerne his excellency.

Gcft.a4«

^

fong of our beloved, of his head, his eyes, locks^ ncck,body,feet ?
and is he more beautiful! to us, than all beloveds elle ? Surely elic
we were never truly married to him, exec pt for his fake, even our
fathers hou(e wasdefpi(ed. When JE/iez^er came to Rebecca^ to
fetch her to be Ifaacs tVife, he difcourfed of his wealth, cattell, filver, and jewels j and for the purpofc brought out his gold, brace^
But what came of it tlets, and ornaments which Ifmc fcnt her.
did (he flight the offer ? No, but went with the mcflengcr imme-'
diatcly. If Gods fpokefmenj in the bringirig forth thefe benefits
of Chrift, have wonne us thereby to go with them, it is well. Se-

i^

.

ij

condly, feeing there
therefore againe thus

S

18 z?
*

I

Cor.1.30.

Be me is often thpufafiJ,Can we make a

is

no man but will be

No man

rieady to fay, yea

5

try

married to Chrift except hee
have his dowry to fhew.Our marriage to Chrift is as the old matJ^J^ges were wont to be, in which the husband brought the dowry* A Chrift without a dowry, is no husband. All men (ay,Chrift
is theirs, but they remember not how God made him ours, i (^or.
I .^o.ouy vAfdcm::^ righteoufnc^£^ and the reft. If we can fhew oiir

marriage

Ring

Surely ifever

:

is

befct with ail thefe Jewels,

we may be beleeved.

God turned our face from ^^gypf to CanaanjC2(\\td

by his voice, out of the w^orld to himfelfe 5 if ever he made us
one with himielfe, and our fbules'the Temples for himfelfe to
dwell & delight injthc fruits of oot vocation and Union wil difcover it. Try them then in the feare of God.If thou bee/uftified,
where isthat boldnefl^ of a debr or difcharged by his fiirety^ that
us

Triall 5.
Rom.8.34-

can fay, I

know the hardeft,

I

/hall

not perifh, I dare look my cre-

ditor in the fice?

TrUn 4.

Againe, if thou bee reconciled ; Where is joy and welfare
then of heart > HoW fhouldft thou bee beloved of God^ and yet
bee fuch a ftranger to this ; oy ? Why then are nor thy garments
white ? And why are thy goings in and out, thy duties, thy
prayers fb few ; thy beholding of his face fo feldome , thy faith
fo little fet on worke for daily pardon j thy hand fo fhrunke up
in taking this golden Scepter

by

the end,

the favour thou haft , \v ill beare thee out

when yet thou knoweft
?

Moreovci- thou

fayefi-.

Thou

ThehfisoftheJrtklc'

Articled.

^79

an adopted fonne of GodinChrift. Why> y^r/?^//
things thine ai thou Aft (^hrifis , and Chrifi Gods ? Darelt thoii
hope for Heaven as thine inheritance? Canft thou pray with

Thou

art

i

Cor.j.ult.

of a fonne that looks to be fupplyed, faying,! am thine,
the Spirit ofChrift made thee to all ^^^^,a«d
cry
to
with grones not to be uttered ? Then thy boafting is not
the fpirit
ftve

mc? Rith

in vaine.

-

„
fayeft, thou art redeemed : but proveitaKb; forif _.
^'^
be fo , then that bondage of thine to (innc, and the luit thereof J and that bondage by (inne that keepesth^frdrtibelecving is
taken away in ibme meadire. Thy tongue is none of thy own,thy
eyes, eares, feer,nicmberSj are bought with a price, and the Lords
yoak is fweet to thee. And as thou art his redeemed one, Co is ho
thy Redeemer, fo that the floods of waters ftiall not come neerc
thy foule 5 he will deliver thee in fix troubles, and in fcven ; and
his love fliail be thy banner, and his buckler thy covert, fothat
neither hnnc, devill, nor gates of hell (hall prevaile againft thee.
The like I might fay of the reft. ExceptJChrift with his benefits
be thincj deceive not thy (elfe, for heis not thine : he and the Spirit of the(e benefits go together , and he who hath not the Spirit
j^^
g
*
ofChriftjisnoneofhis.
Thirdly, inftru(flion to all Chriftians , to ponder wifely this

Thou

.

it

^*

*

Vfe 2,

and nature of thefc benefits.
It would helpe much to the underftanding of the Scriptures
with light and profit. But thofe that thinke all time loft which
Article of the difference , order

thus beftowed, muit needs prove very confiiled in their ;udgeWord fefpecially P^/i^/j Epiftles) heare Sermons very forgetfully and fruitleflely ; although I difcourage
is

ments: rcadc the

rone, yet I reprove thofe

who refuft the helpe which God offers

them.
Fourthly, its for exhortation, that wecccafe not to adore that
Vfe
moft Divine depth of Wifdome and love in God, who when

4.

hee might have forfaken us, and caft us of quite in our firft
fall
Was not only C(!)ntct)ited to reftore us to the fame eftatejand make
us as good as we were
but alfo tooke occafion (as Tfaidin
the firft Article) by this ruinc to fettle us in a better ftate
than
ever Adam knew, not onely in the grace of
pcrfeverance, but
in the gift of cternall life in his heavenly
prefence. This is one
of the caufcs why the Cherubins fryed into tlic Mercy-feat
;

in

the

Holy of

Holies,

asiP^M.n.

opens it, ofthedefireofthc iPtt.i^i^
2
Anacls

Mm

l8o

The ufes ofthe Article.

Par. 2 6.

was as a perifhirig in
Paul never Ipcakes of it without wondriiig. Not as the gift of Creation was 5 fo was the gift of Redemption : for the former was immortall life in the Garden. Th^
is cternalllife through Jefm Chrijit^ as Rom,6.tilt, Therefore with
Taul^ let us wonder and magnifie the depth of this love, as i Tim.
1 1 7. fo let us fay, Now to the King Immortally Invijible, the only
Tvifi God^ hpraifefor ever. And, Bleffed he, God for thisurffeoMahle
gift* When men take occafion by the ruine of an houfe to fet up
Angels.tofic this myflery, Adams'happineCfe

compariibn of Chrift.

.

m

a better, its for their

own ends

fare the better for it;

:

but this

is for

our happinefle,we

Oh Lord, what is man that thou {bremem-

him, to unite thy Sonne to his flefti ; that thou mightft lift
felfe, to glory ^ SecHeh.i. Thmhafi made him
little inferiour^ (and in this above) the Angels'
Fifthly 5 it is exceeding confolation to all beleevers. For
why? The benefits which they receive all at once by faith, are
a iVf?»oycir, of price and plenty. All we have here faid, doth argue that God in Chrift is above all wee can askc or conceive.
For who thinkes Chriff to aniounttoruchafummeathisfirfl:
beleeving? Yet the Lord gives him all at onee to abelcever.
As he that buyes a rich Lordfliip at a low r^^tc , doth not on the
fudden equall his bargaine in his thoughts, till afterward hee
cometoretailethe parcels, buildings, lands, and royalties pertaining to it. But when he fees he hath bought the Lordrhip^and
all belonging to it, hee rejoycesinhispurchale. Sofhouldwe
little repent us of cur bargaine, or think of felling it away, if wee
could duly meditate of the ingredients : but we take fmall paines:
therein, and £0 it growes ftale with us. To omit.other points, by
cne enlarge all thus.
When the Lord cals a loft linner by the trouble of his conlci-^
ence to come to Chrift, and in feeking hee findcs him, doth
it enter into him to confider what a Chrift hee hath got? Alas'
nOj hee aimes at tbiSj that he may get forgiveneflfe of finne^ and
peace with God onely. Hee confiders not vsjhat enemies, what'
combats, dangers, and crofles hee m»y meet with, bySathans
malice , the crookedncfle of his owne (pirlt , or the enmity of
men. But when hee meets with thefe, and fees that all the promifes of God in Chrift ate Yea and Amen ; that Chrift hath redeemed his fbule out of all adverfity, as well as oiit of the prefent
horror of confcience ; and that in troubles of ill marriage, fick-^

brcft

Hcb.i.J.

lyfeK,

^y^ "P ^V^ thy

nefle.

ih Church theJuhjeB ofchrids bentptK

Article.6.

1

8

poverty, imprifbnment, purfiiit ofinen, his Reifcctpcr'
will favc him , Oh
How precious is the Comfort of it ufrfqt
his foule > How much more then is Chrift fweete in all his be«
neflc,

'M

1

i

I

.'

O

might betaken up in the Meditation
/ That we could unfold thi^ fardell
and know our w€alth;Ifthatofthe Heathen be true, that Husbandtnen were the happieft of all men,if they knew it : Hbw
much more is it of Chriftians and believers ? Bleffe God thiit
hath not only verified' that promi(c in Chrift we firft fought
for, but more than even we defired
As the Queene ofSheira
told Salomon^ the onehalfe was not reported tomeof thatcxnefits ?

of all

!

That our

ts-,j,v;

./^

life

thefe particulars

/

Oh

,

.-aiurf

>

c jj^^il

^

.'

cellency

is

iKing«i«.

better fty here,

Let our whole life be filand improvement of thx«

lo^re.

with the thoughts , thankes

our purchale.

may we much

I find in theCjlb

a greater than Salomon

FoTC

led

which

,

And (b much fliall (crve for this fifth Article.

^Article

VI.
-

Qftefiioyt,
'

Owproeeed to thefixth Article of thisfecondP^rt
'
what u it ?
•»:

-

-^.This, that the fub jcft containing alljorup- The Ghardb of
onwhichasaTreafury , the Lord beftowesall Goditchetrue

thefe

good things,Chrilt and

the Church of God
Chrift

is

the equall

Two things,

I

%

,

and only objeft of them

QJiow many things
A.

:

all his benefits,

i$ •«<!

Church of

the true
all.

°^^^J t<*-

[^^['^^'J*
*
togs,

are cenfiderable in this Article?

firft

The Church her fclfe
Communion firft for the

the fubjeft of it,

fecondly, the proper ad junft of

it,

:

firft.

Q^efore we proceed farther, opcnjomftermes -rrhich willoccmrg
What is a Church conjiitutedorun-

in the dlfcourfe followinq^, viz,.

confiitHted

?

is the Church Vifible or Invifil^le ? JVhat is 4 maandfdfe Church , and not a true t What i4a Qhurck
Triumphant.

fVhat

Ugnantycorrfipt

jMilitant or

^,

Firft

3

We call

fo gathered together

that a

by the

Church

Word

Mm

and
3

which is Dlftinaion of
,
of the fame Names opened

conftituted
profclfing

truth,

1 85

the church thefuhJeSfrfChrrfis benefitf.

Part: 2.

doth further en/oy the free , peaceable and fettruth 5
1 Church con. tied ufe 5 and adminiftration ot all eflentials to falvation,
the
ftitutciwhai?
yJqy4, Sacraments, and outward anTemblies , cftablifced by*
that

it

Chriftian authority

:

And

contrary to this

is

that Church,'

which confifts only ;n toleration and connivancCj doubtful! and
,

* A Church VIftalewbai?

ynlcttied.

j^ Chinch Vifible,is an afTembly of fuch worfhippers of God,^
enjoying the liberty of the ordinances doe partake themi
viiibly,audibly, and fenfibly to thccycand obicrvation of man ?
fo that viliyenefTe doth not looke Co much ,at conftitutioHj as ?.t
.

^g

,

externalneflTeofworfliip
vjifible,but

not

f<?»fr<i,

:

Church muft needs be

a (^onftitiitcd
<

And this vifiblenefle of a Church

^'^
:

complcat , when
both the ordinances which concernc the being and wclbeing of
viriblcnciTe, I nieane Doftrinc and Di^ipline , do concurre : or
defe^^ivc, when although the eflentials be prefent, yet the things
'

is, cither

which (hould perfeft the conftitution thereof^ arc \i?anting,..and
many corruptions ftill rctayned.
A point which if it had been well observed, might havefettled and calmed the fpirits of cnany in our Church who main-,
taine that pure conftitution and vifiblencfleofa Church arc f«
,

infeparable

Which

,

that without the former

is ffulCc.

,

the latter cannot be.

For although we cannot deny but that de^^

of apoftolicall conlHtution of particular Churches , in order
j^nd difcipline makes to the beauty and confiimmation ofvifiblene0C5 yet to affirme hence that the abfencc of fuch conftitution, doth inferre a nullity of vifiblenefle whoJy , is very auda^
cious. The abfcjice of that firft native and lovely hiew of a
yong Virgin ( being now grown to be a woman of yeares ) t6
a more fad gravity, difanuls not her fex
no nor virginity, but
only the beauty of it- We mult diltingudih here between the
Totum generis^ and the Tctum imc^ri* The leafl lode of a thumb,
or toe makes a mans body maymed and i-mperfeft ; but yet that
defeft doth not take away the totality of kind ( for that is
a
reaifonable man confiding of body and fonle ) which he may as
truly be , who is a maimed man ^as if he were complete in his
times. So may a Church be called truly (tliough wcakly)vi{ible
though maimed of her conftitution, becauic fhee holds in kind,
that is hath the effentials of w^ord , Sacraments, outward pro*
fcffion^ yea perhaps alfo an implicite faithful! covenant of Jthe
members
,

J

,

rbe Church ihefuhje^ ofChnftt knefiiu

Mxddh'6,

members of Chrift
I

have faid will be

in fuch or fuch an aiTeinbly

much

cavilled at.

Buc

j

I

%

know,

9*

that

God kn©wes as I am

which I bonourgibl
from flighting the beft Churches
be fiirthcr off from nullifying the worfcr : which they
iviio have done , have pierced them (elves through with ihareSj
and alljto confider thatfinec
tvith aftonjlhrncnt in their death
their lirft calling her harlot which bare and nuried theni, God
plagued their impiety , and luffered them not to prosper in theii*
Icparations, but vexed them with contentions among them(elves, in fo rnuch that Separatifts have feparated from therafclves to newCohgregatious, Minifters renouncing thtsif Miniiiry , and taking a new ordination , nay playing the Anabaptifts , renouncing their Baptifme , and rebaptizing themselves. Vca, ihib curfcd a baie fort, that one of their ringbaptifcd himfclfc. And yet
leaders, wanting another to do it
for fomc of them grew to renounce (bme Arthis is not all
ticles ofthe Faith , and by name the fovcraignty of the decree,
with other points , -God plaguing their fchi(me,by leaving thi<:m
toherefy.
Who trembles not at (uch examples ' Ictuskcepe
our bounds leatt bein^ once out we be able to find no hoJ).e
oi returning , through giddineflc and frenzy.
The Church Invifiblc , is that Coramunalty or fellow- I ^ Church
^'^Ti^'^'e'^l^t?
(hippc of the Eleft of God, f when or wherefoever throughout the Wortd, in all ages and times, ) as^ being called to
God, and given to
st, become his rayfticall body,
and are built up into one habitation by the Spirit. S hee is callled invifible, not as if fhe conlifted of (iieh members as may
not be (eene and bodily conver(cd with : feeing that they doc
farre

,

turould

'

••

,

:

,

Chri

( ufually ) refide in the Church VihbkjWOi (hipping God with
others externally : but becaufe that by which fhe fubiilts is an
,

Invilible grace

of the

Spirit, not (enfible to the eye

^

of man,

bnt knowne to God alone and to others only by the judgement of Charity, moreorleffc. So that the next twoterracs
,

o( Mi/itjmi'^ndTrtHmphant

,

are

only

fpecialls

of this gencrall

iicad Invilible.

^The Militant Church being that part of the Invifible,
which heere upon Earth walketh and warreth with, and for
^od., againll all his and her enemies, according to that vow
and oath fliee tooke in her baptifme, or prefi: money, wherein
llie

covenanted to be

Gods f.nthfuUSouldieragainft the World,

Mm

4

Divell,

4 Church
li^*»^t

MI-,

whac

?

184 The Church thejuhje& of Chrifls benefits.
Pfal. S4.

Divell, or

Pfai.M.

and therefore (he is

Part. 2,

Brood of Travellers

meationcdinP/#«/.84. and Pfal. 2^. that through ^^c^gocto
JeruCalem.

5 CkureW
Trlumphanc

what

flcfli,

that

i

The Church Triumphant is that Invifible, which

having caft

offher harncis after the viftory obtainedj abides in fbulcwith
God 5 and triumphs there over all conquered enemies. Both
thelc (although in divers ftate) are thelame Church, as (hall
appearc, when both ftiall receive their bodies after the Refiirrc&on, and make one fpoule of Chrift, wherein is neither fpot

nor wrinkle.
Nowlaftly , the Church corrupt or malignant, isthatfpeciall kinde of a Church Vifible , which , although it retaines
ligiwnr,what.
Baptifinc and (bme fuch truths as arcoftheeflence, yethath
degenerated in the moft of her tenets from the truth of the
Gofpell ; and .therefore howfocver her Bjptifine cannot fimply be denied , yet for her eflentiall corruptions in moft points
of the foundation : efpecially her malignity againft the true
Church , is to be for ever feparated from by that Churchj
which ftill retaineth the purity ofdoftrine, and integrity of lifef
And what this Church is,all may conceive^to witjThat under the
Papacy.
underfi and you : NowfAj which ofthefe is that which is the
equaU and only ftib]eB of {^hrij\ andh'is Benefits ?
A. The Churchinyifiblc, ofwhichwcfayintheCreede, /
Ti)e Church
invi^lc is chfi believe the Holy CatkoUqne (^hnrch. Only with this difference^
Objcawcc
that although the whole Church enjoy all : yet becau(c the
fpeakcaf.
'triumphant differs from the Militant in the fulnefle , and poG.
reflfionjthe one by fence , the other under the alfurance of Faith
and Hope ; therefore heere wc efpecially ayme at the Militant^as
it containes the whole army of the Souldiers , the body, of his
members.
ForasparticularSouidiersmakearank, and manyrankesor
companies a legion, and many legions an ariny fo hecre. And
as many particular vifible congregations , make up the body of
< Church

Ma

^^

*

vifible fomany particular invifible members and com*
make the whole invifible body of the Church: Militant.
Yet note,the foule of this body fo imparteth it (elfe to all , that
yet each member partakes his part in thele benefits. See text%

the whole

:

panies

H6b,\2ii6.8ph.^,i^.i Cor,i^^O,

'

'

Q:JEx^ldn?ypHrfelfe -msTeftilly, Tory tjeem? hcfsbjto fx£j^icfi
.the

I

-

Article.^.

Tk Church thefnhje^ ofChriJis btmfits.

the vifibU Qlourch,

what

?

Hath

185

notjht then A>*y prerogative in thid

kihalfc ?

^.YeSj every way ; farre be it from lis to conceive (iich a grofle Rom.f, 4,
may fay as Pnul^Rom.^^^.Here is the Law, the <iyiioftion, Vifiblc
the Ghry/hs CamrMAndcmemSy the PVorJhippe , the Promlfes, Nay, Church wants
•
from her wombe came this invifible company, and at her breils "<^^"«s excel
^'
they fucked : and beiides (ecretly in her bofome ftill doe lye the lejle^!
reft of the cled , as yet ungathered,yet in due tirne to be brought
tothisfold. We afcribe as much honour to a Church conftitii-l
ted, as can be^and in fome fort (ay of her,i'^^ is the Fillar of truths
Tit.j.ult.
in point ofholding forth all the named priviledges thowbeitin ^
this refpeft of the fpirituall participation of the benefits of
Chrift,we may not fay that as (he is only viliblejhe can be Galled
crror,I

the

(libjeft hereof.

We

grant , its one of the greatcft bleffings in the W^orld, to
be partakers of fuch a bleffing
as a Viiiblc Church , and
,

God is the

Lord, Howbeit , to fay that
which fpcake of thefe benefits , doe direftly ay me
atthevilibleChurchj as when he faith, The gates of Hell (hall
not pr evade againfi her. That jhe is the pillar of truth : That Chrijl
is made to herKighteoufne^e^SarM'i^cation^ &c, is very dangerous.
For neither to her properly , nor ncceiJarily doe (uch promifes
B/eJfcd

PS

that people rvhofe

the Scriptures

not properly ^ becaufe fpirituall things cannot be par- Yet thofe p.
taken
but by fpirituall receiving and inftruments ; but that
j^!
JJp;t"^^p
which giveth the name to vifible is only cxternalLadmini- g/jy^ ^
ftration the Ipirituall efScacy of Word and Sacraments concepneth the eleft only. The vifible Church ( be it never (o perfect j being that of which thole parables doefpeakc : When
the Kingdoms ofHeaven( not the World) is compared to a
Firit

3

,

,

:

, and of tares or weeds : to the »et that had good
or the eleftsand hypocntes, that is, reffufetrafh ; that
heape which had good wheate , and yet morechafFe. It is true,
that in the Lords accompt the ordinances are given to the cle^t
primaiily,andco the reft for their fake but in rclped: of the outward Policy of a vifible Church,the difpf nfation conc^tncs both

field oigraine
li(h,

:

equally..

.

:

]{

ad, not neceflarily ^for the Qhurch MiUt-ant Nov
had lyen hid for a long time together,as inthctimesofpei'fe- lUy,
cutiouj and coafuiion 5 when (he was parfued (b hard ..cither

Secondly,

T

by

iicccfli.

Pagans or the malignant Ghurch^that (he could not en;dy To
inueh as the Scriptures in their own tongue , much lefle the ordiriaiiccSjfaveby fteakh. K%x\-itho\-<\tdiSrni^\King,i^A%. I
have rcfcrved jOQQ,to myfctfc^that have not bovfedthe knee to Sfiat:

Ijy

and Obadia

hid the prophets from Ah,%h

and

le^cabel^ hj fifties in

a

cave.

The Church
when not
fible,

vi-

yet the

•

^^^ ftories record what a Catalogue of witneffes the Lord
hath had by thoie Martyres-, confdfors and believers, fincc
the primitive times , till now and how God not only ftill had

Church.

:

this number ( when vifibilityfaylcd) but ufed them

Hcb.ii,3f.

tofiipport

by thofe Worthies in the
dayesofQueene JT/itrj. Was not that the Church ot God, of
vvnichwereadci Hf^. 11,35,36,37 > Yet not vifible: iot they
were tortHrcd, had trial! of cmellmod^^gSj fcourqiK^s, hands and

the truth by blood or banifliment

,

as

imprifonment^ fanrne^jlaine with the Swsrd^rsfandredin Jhecfes skinsy

Of whom the Worldvfas not
Andthe Apoftle,/?o«r.^,27. {zit\Thotf^h Ifrael yoere m
thefandofthe Sea,)et a remnmt otfljfjallbefaved Not adoflfrtiel
and Goates skifis,depitute and nfplied.
vorthj,

Kom.9. *7«
Coticlftfcn.

He

lew ^ who is of the letter ^ but cf
God^
not of man. I conclude : hlof
though it be the greateft blelTing hcerc to the Church of Chrjft,
that fliee enjoy her vifible ordinances with peace and con(^{tu-

are Gods Ifrael.

is

the Spirit^ whofe prayfe

t!on

;

net a
is

yetinthisrefpeft{heeisnottheDcpofita^yofthe(c(pi, but in refpeft of her unvilible frame by vocation

TituaU benefits

and union.

Q^r
Chttrch

conceive well what
is

Chnrch jou meayje : now prooyctkdt this

the fnh'^^l of thcfe benefits.

^* The Scriptures doe proove it, in all theft Titles, prayfcs
and promiies belonging to her* Sheeis called in the Scripture,
the body of (^hrifi, hishve^ dove^ faire one, ^onfe ^ and
Chrifi
Beloved^ without fpot or wri/tckje ^ the Daughter ef God^Siflcr
»fChrif^Tc7>fpl€ or habitat ien of the Spirit : cfpccially in Heb. 1 2,
Hcb,iJ,i5,i<^*.j^^l^,
ThepttjofGody the Inmimerable company of bagels^
the aenerall A^embly , and Chptrch of thefyfi borne whidh are
enrolledinHenvea, She is ftiled , TheVecnliar cfGod^ the C^^/•wt ofhtA rich Jewels ^ the -prayfe of theFarth, Ml glorioHsytfithir,
Her promifes are precious. There he appointed life and hieffin^
^^M,J3>5' y»r'ever., PfaL 133,3^ She'hath all light ^W^<r/f;:r«'/'f^^, and in
Shee JbaU
Heaven the Lambe himfelfe P?all be her Sun and glory
,

Prootcsofthc
Aiticlc.

,

.

he led into

ail

truth ^ her Faith jhail not fade.

Her

enemies fh all

Aitide6.

Ihe Church thefuhjedf ^fchnjishemfts'

lickj^^^i*fi of her feete ,
(hi^tl

and ccmi and

Tvcrjhif htfore her

187
5

fiiec

Earth 5 prevai/e /i^ainji t berates of her enemies^ (b
offjthat the gates of Hclfcan prevAile againft hcr,\Yith a

inh-rj-t€ the

firrc is it

lOobmore.AU which

fhevv the truth otthls, chat as Chrift was
of
wifedome and grace , To the Church in
trcifijre
Fathers
the
him her head : for looke what is his,is hers, as in i Cor.i^.22.AIl
things arejpursy^nd je Chrifis^md C^rlfl Gods, Yea the promifcs
nude to Chrift himlelFejare applyed to Ii(er. Compare Sfat^^i

.

8 with that in 2 Cer. 6. 2.
Q. Nfiw it is tim? to proceed to

\
'

Cor.5.2i«

^

*

f^'"**
"

'
'.

the ufe

:

rvhaf

ii

-

h?

yf.Very plentifull.
FiniHit is confutation of the tifurped and pretended titleofthe ^7^ '•
Pfeudocatholique Popifh Church, who claime to tiiemfclves'
this priviledge to bee thqTreafiiry

of all the benefits of Chrift,

The:rs(they fay)arc the Scriptures

the

the ordination of Minifters

;

all

AncientjGiHcralLApoftolicall
all

^

Word,

the glory

is

the Sacraments,

theirs

:

they are the

Charch ; aiyuccelfion of Bifhops^

rniraclqs.pouncels theirs .\tbe world i$ beholding to them tor

and they have profpercd ivlicn all othep
,
But Oh ye ufurpers , ftay a while, and
perifhed.
have
Churches
ye to be a Church at all / If it be,
be
granted
if
whether
confider
the truths cuftody

yet fure a corrupt^rnalignanc one*
miniflbrations

do abide with you

!

For what common vifiblc adwhat truth iiavc ye not defi-

maine one,af the Satisfaction of Chrift, aitd
of a finner The Scriptures yc have locked up
in a itrange tongue. The doftrine ye have marr'd by your traditions the Minidry of Reconciliation ye turne into preaching of
fables, or raylingaga-nftProteftationsuhe Sacraments ye have
partly cormpJted,as B.iptifme ; partly abandoned, as the Supper(byyour MaflTe Sacrifice) and partly op prefiTcd with an hcapeof
yourpwn.lf any vifiblenenTc be among you , its vifiblc worfhip
led

"?

efpccially the

free juftiftcaiion

"i

:

'

ofbread.ofalioori, or a Virgin above God himfelfe, ofGodia
thefhapcofan old man, of Saints moFc than God himfelfe.
Your vifi'ole IdoIatries,cruclties and blobd-fbed of Saints, your
vifiblc Srew€s,your vifiblc adulteries,blafphemic$, and vices, argue ye the fucceflTorg rather of thofc Priefts , Pharifcs , and SadducesinChriftstime.thanofChriftandhis Apoftle. Therefore
as Feter ( whofe chairc ye claime falfely ) fayd to Simon M^^w,
To we to yon in point of the trcafury of Chrifts benefits. T<r ^41-^
nofurtorfillovjhifinthefe tltirtg^ ; And that treafiiry of Saints^-**
merics

»

3 J*

The Church tkeftthje^ of Chriftsknefits,
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merits ye

We

a
I

eyidu^lh to fell

,

le^

tve Jljould

have toQ

,

biK faitiv

little for &h¥.

felves\GQ)^% trcafttre is not wanting in necelfaries, yet not fuperTherefore ye are a malignant Church^and that whereof
fluous.
thtScn'gti\xt('gt^\/i'iB:(fGmeomcfher^my people, a»d her fnnesjeaft

Mai.if •

Revel.

dream of , the Church of God knowcs not

have not

Part. 2.

•

ye tafie&f her plagues.

Yee are the fubjeft of the Plagues of God ^ not the benefits
and the Lord will fhortly powre out his laft yiall
upon your Throne , till yee perifh by the breath of his
mouth till both the branch and rufli,he&d and tayle of yebe deof Ghrift

,

:

ftroyed.

,

Secondly, terror to all the malignant enemies of this Chu?ch
of Ghirift : If all his ftorebe layd in herlap, Pvighteoufnefle , Redemption and the reitj be afrayd topurfue and oppofe her. " A^
Ipeech of one of thele Popifti companions was once this , That
when he came to talke with one of our Englifh DivineSj and

did but name the fol||ine word, Ghurch 5 his face waxed pale.
But
ye enemiesj waxe^ye pale at the name of this Ghurch of
Ghrift ,'trembie j I -fayjatid vanifti : for this Name ihall one day

O

ma fee ye

.

to be^as

Mkj^

7, 17.
like

and mo e'7je on t of our hales
^1

Mica

7 17.

and ver. i o,

Te pjcJl licke the dufi like aScrpem^
Wermes of the Earthy thejjhallhe

afrflidbecaMfccf thee, Audio, Shefyallfeejt^mdjhamefiyaircsver.
which ffijdi, Where Pi.ymr Gbdljhtfhallhetr&dmd^rfeet^^ ks
Little caufe have ye to rejoy ce over her , fe>V
rnyre irk thepeetes.
her,

when

(he is fallen (he (hall riica

and her rifmg

(hall

be your dc^

lbu£tion.

admonition to all Gods people, to honotir even
Although flie contairies within her bofome
manyiprofane ones;(bme Heretiques , fbme fchifmatiques, fome
Libertines , Epicures , fome morally wicked wretches , fbnic
Thirdly,

its

theGJiurch wifible.

rpiritually'rotten hypocrites, fecret vipers

for theJabe of tho(e that lye in the

and enemies

wbmbe of

: yet
the^Church mili-

members of Ghrift whi^h live
us hdnoitf her. Let us know its an high precious
dignity to be a member of a Ghurch viiible ; Becau(e not only
jfKe enjoy cs that Hbertyjpcace and wel-fare , which enables
her Ghildren to wor(hip God without let and difttirbance,
( efpecially if (hce be conftituted aright : ) but becaufe (hec is
the Pillar of truth , the Uchin and Beaz. of Word , and Sacra-

tant;! , -for

in her

5

the fake of thofe true

let

ments, Prayer, and difciplinc, order and adrainiftratioas

:

By

whofe
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Article.^.

whofe government the true minifters of Chrift haiic their EIcftion, calling and ftablifliing in their places ; the pure word
is preached, the (cales are diipenled
£uth and efFecfliiall cal.-

ling engendred,

grace of fanftification wrought,
falvation
Itis for her fak6(I fay, even for the Vifible Churches

obteincd.

fake) that fo many bleffings are enjoycd,as x.\\^\\o\\{to{Obed~
edom was ble0ed for the Arke. Sheistheheapein which the
come lyes The net wherein the good fifh are: The Militant
Diideine not her
often lyes in the bo(bme of theVifiblc.
Aflembiies Separate not from her members renounce not her
:

s

:

fellowfhippe: prize the field highly in vphich the pearl e

God

is

hidde*

makes her a fanftuaryforthediftrefledj a mo-:
ther of Orphans and defolatc ones, an Arke for perifhing ones.
Let her welfare be one maine markeofour prayers.
Barids
Bleffe

that

prayers were not onely for invifible members, but the Vifible
Ghurchj in which they were : lerufdem^ as having the right
to the Adoption, privilcdges. Covenant, fealesjand the Lord
Oh 1 how amiable (hould her Tabernacles be
Ie(us himfelfe.

.'

How
How

bcautifull arethe feere of.

them that bring glad tidings
/There are

joyfully fljould our feete (tand in her Courts

If I forget tliee Qflerufalem^ let my
her very ftones and duft fhoijld bee
favoured and honoured by us Not as if we woiild put religion
in ivalls But for the reverence of her publique meetings How
fiiould we beg of God the fiipport and protection of true vi-

the

Thrones for judgement

fingers forget to play

/

!

Oh

!

:

!

of a Church, confifting of her entire parts, members, adand priviledges? That the banner of Gods prefence
may never bee taken from her. That all her ordinances may bee
blefled, for breeding and begetting the youth of her wombe >

libility

miniitrings

How
How

Gods doves flocke to her windowes ?
we pray that her priefts might be cloathed with falvation, and her Saints rejoycc in goodnefle?How fhould we
carefully Giould all

(hould

cleave to her even in the
iiig

mid ft of her defefts

& burdens 1 Befecch-

God to fet her up as the pray (e of the earth,abandon from her

fpots of AlJcmblieSj curbc and cur fe her enemies, fupply her
wants,and reftore her to her integrity? And the morencereto
true vifibility and the lawes therof any Church comesi the more
all

precious.

Secondly^admonitio to all that live in the bolbme of the vifible Branch 2,
Church, not to reft ther ejnor give their eyelids flcep, till thereby
'
the

t90
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bemfits>

Part. 2.

the Lord hath drawn them to the invifible. For, oat of this Ark
is no falvation. Strive to be of that number ofwhich ye heard,&:
doe not reft till yc be come to that ChiirchjWhich confifts of the
fvirkss of iuFi mtn, lefm the mediator cf the covenant , ^- the blood
effprinkling^that f^eakes htter things than that of AbeU
Blefle

B^.14,

God

Tvhkh none knoweth

Rcy.».rfw

word and Sacraments but rethe Lord conveycth the benefits ofGhrift,
but the fbule thathaththeni , Revel, 2,17,

for thofe vifible helpes the

member that in thefe,
,

.•

the contempt of thefe vifible and audible ordinances one day fo vexeye, that ycwifli ycehad neither (eene, nor
heard them. Your condition isbeftorworft: beft, ifyeebeleeve thefe promiles^ and cleave to thefe prerogatives; If they

Beware

left

bring ye to the hope of Chriftfor abetter life: butclfemoft
See and apply that i Cor. I7.19.I fay, take heedeleaft
1C0r.15.1p. rai^ra'oJe.
even that yc have be not quite removed, light and candlefticke,

.

Gofpell and all, for your Laodicean fulnefle. Empty your foules
of their guilt, left the Lord ftreiten his Spirit and take away the
power of his truths. Remember thefe outward priviledgcs ferBoaft not of the Temple,
ve to fettle the invifible upon ye.
but fee that it hallow you alfo?
the Temple: that is holy;
and that the word preached, and the feales of grace added to it,
doe imprint upon you the benefits of union with Chrifl: iuftifieation from finne, adoption of fonnes, redemption from flavery to Satan, your lufts and the errour of the wicked.
Thefe benefits none fave the deft can partake.
And cenfider, ye may
be long under the one, and yet be led away from the other by the
corrupt manners of the time, the errour of the wicked, and
cuftome of finne, and flights of the Divell. Yea though ye live in
themoft exaft Churches andmoft pure for ordinances and conftitution

A caveat.

:

yet

yeemaybee

Tudafes, Anania^es^ J^emajfes, Sec,

Take heed that the celdnefle of the age, and abundance of iniquity, cauie yee not to faile of that invifible grace, ivhichthe
Gofpell offers yee : but know that one privileige conveycs anoStop not the web offalvation, play not the hypocrites, to
whom thefe ftreames oftheoyle and butter ofthe ordinances of
Ghrift never flow unto, through your unbeliefe. Butifyeeobtaine vocation and union by them , then Blejfed are your eyes^
for they havefeene ; andeares, for they have heard^ the thinos -^hich
coHcerne your peace^ which others neverfaw, and yet are happier
in not feeing, than yee fhonld bee in onely feeing and not beFourthly,
Icevingthem.
ther.

The Church thefuhjeB ofChrifishemfts*

Article 5 .

Fourthly, confolation to the true

Church of Chrift,
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for her

portion of thefe benefits given her in Chrift. Wonder that the
Lord {hould ib lookeuponthclowlinciTeofthy poorcjdefpifed
ftate in the world, astomaketheehisjewell-houfeofthefetrea(ures. Ifbutofoneofthem, much more of all. Let this dof^rine

r^r ±^

^

urge that in the former ArticleXet each member of this Church,
prai(e God for fb good a portion fallen into (b good a ground.

Wifh not that it had fallen otherwife any way, no uot to be a
Treafurer of a Prince without it. Let tho(e precious name$,prai(^s and promises uphold thee in all times of reproach anddiftiain
by fuch as know thee not. If they knew thy trcafiire, tenmen
rooHldtahe thee

Ifj

the sl^rtyZach.S.alc.And ten

women would come

•

2ach.S uk,

to thee, to beare theirnamc. Although tho/t art bUcI^^ and h'ifl- Hen
amangthe pots, yet thou art comlj in Gods'eyi^^ his dovejfiftcr, darling

:

and although thy jev/els are (ullyed a

fiiall cait

their luftre^

little

with the afper-

God [hall make them up Md.r^, they
and then (hall it appeare who are precious,

yet when

fioiis ofciicmies,

,

when they are (eparated from the vile. Hold therefore thy right,
and birthright, for whatfoever the Devill would offer thee to
cofen thee of it; Redemption is thine, therefore liberty ; ftand
iji^ in it: Reconciliation thine, therefore amity and favour:
juftification thine, therefore peace : Adoption thine, therefore
acceflc to God in prayer : and fo of the reft. Hold the fe as thy
life, and part with none of them, except Chrift himfelfe the
pure haier of them by his blood, bee of no price with thee:
nor let time cau(e them to waxe ftale, but each day let thefe
bee more precious, as being efFefts and proofes of thy calling
anil union.
laftly, let it bea exhortation to alllively mem- ^/^
body of Chrift. If the body of the Church bee this
Magazine and Storehoule of all his graces : learne that oiTnul,
Kom. 10. 18. That -the root holds thee^ not thou it. The bodyo

Fifthly and

bers ofthis

holdes the members; the vine, the branches, not they them.
Be not high-minded, but humble thy (elfe, and be Icfler than
the meaneft of the members. Let the Spirit of the Trophets^ be
fubje^ to the Trophets^ and not (well above them : and the like
I ^y of the other members.
The Lord hath beftowed life and
blefting

upon

his

thee in fevcrall

:

Church,
;

*'

*

not upon
members grace, as thebloodof Pfal.13j.ulr.
thercofj and the fpirit thereof is from the
for ever. Tfal. i^^.ult.

thy grace

a finger and the fence

*

is

a

heart
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and brainCj carry ed to the body, and thence deri-
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heartj liver,

E

{

ef*

i6-

^
dy

to each part. Readethat Eph, 4. 16. its from the rrht/e hejoy Med hj that T^hich ever] jojnt fupplyeth, according to

fitly

hi the meAfnre of every fjirt.
therefore be glad to receive thy part, fee thy wants^

the ejfeSiHall -rv&rklng

fupply

and difdainenotthe^raceofthe meaneft
for if thou abide in the body, its thine, and thy fupply.
As
no member hath all the gifts of the-refl: Co it hath the liipply pf*
Let itcauiethy foulctobcknitto
alljif it abide in the body.
members
for
the
leaft
grace
of it'-lieE the whole body (comthe
pounded ofall) be glorious in thine eye, and lay as Hufbaionce
did. 2 Sam.i&.l^. He who?n the King and his people JhallchHfe,fl}aU

thqw by
9

Humbly

the body,

:

iSara.i^.i'-

he my delight

Canc,i.

Behold the graces of Godfin her ; get difceining of them
for fhee is all glorious within, and her outfide may deceive thee.
Where faith, hope, holinefle, the fpiritofunion, adoption arc,
and their name^j- an
let the perlbns of fuch be precious^
oyntment powred out. Looke not at their Wealth. Gold,Rings,

Pralii6.2.

alfo'

and Inheritances: but let him that is a Saint, and beloved
of God, excelling in yertuCj be to thee as to David pjal.i 6.2.
Let our prayers be for her, and her protcftion let us be joyfull in her welfare, and fad for her forrow
and let us caft
:

.;

our lot into her lap, to fare as ftiee fares. Yea let her outward peace and profperity bedcare to us. Confider, it is not for
nothing, that Co many promifes are made to her, even for outErayf5.ii.& ward beauty, and bleflings. See £7^755.12. and
43, 10. and 35.
43.i'&35-7»
y and many more; therefore let us not reft till the day of her
profperity come. Yea let us blefle the dales which we now lee,
wherein the Lord begins to turne the wheeles of his enemies, -and
to pleade his Churches caule againft them in many other
Qountricv? who have long lyen under popilh y oake and tyranny.
Say we of our private grietes, in comparilbn and relpeft heerebf,
^s that good Mephihopjeth, 2 Sam. ip 5 o . faid to Bavid^ touch% Sam. 14. o.
ing the divifion of his lands, (which yet he had loft by that
Ziba treacheroufly )Naj, let him take all^fncemj Lord the King
.

is

u »u

,

,

returned inpeace.

And farrc be it from us, to difiaay and afili(f1: her by our (eparation, ^n<XjorJaking of her A^emhlies (as the manner ofjome
iV,who dayly runnc into the confulion of their owrie devices
and

let

us confeflc, that if ever

we

either

were truely bred

'•''''

jit

was

was io her wonibef or if n din-ffhcd ,

«

.

b

;.
-ft was at her breafis : Le^
her harlot ( for her love ) nor her children
the
generation of her wombe , the fonnes ot the rebellioiis
Wormn fii bar, evm in jouf farre diil:^nc<tff oni her ( as Come have
,
bjittlftirfetegbdjy proDefbt oriprofeflfedj let;us-%3aflaictthcm
%>(4S I nbted hQiotQ)IfI ferfpibedp. y^4mfid'emjtt
Ffal.

not

now

call

mfp^h

f<>r^ei tofUy:.

Now.

AndthusttiBch for the

to- the^ fc€Oiid.,^:t^^ is

,

firft

137,*

branch of this k\ttc\hi

Ghmck

the adjmB-'fff' the

of

^

Gommimiott dt Saints brKraaabiiFS ofiHii^dyy f^i^allibbdy tlie VrticTe tfac
otChrilt, which is nothing elfc , but the due
cntcrcouHe A^JyoAT^..
aod hply ieilowftiip , reciprocally between member
^®™n^""ien.
i(nd

ber, far thtigOQdof^h« whole. :fteadc

S/jJ^:^,

mem-

i/i5,PM;i4*l Ephc

.

,,

^lfcq«*I^^flg

C)f th^rrfo'n-^tfetVrt
TvvogeneraU
r^d
"^^^.^^""gV* ^'^i^
t^jeomaiunicate.
Secondly,:duet3«;rdreofC(Dinmuhion'amori^

i«G«>Wuiii^-i

Mim> that are {^qualified; Botkflncimaitcdin:tii\itilcxt^4l/
l^

V^5

"'*

They-.muftbf^mA/:<f«:iAndxhfiie'fer^thren-triui^^4/^^^^^
?

e^

Gfeno^lly mrtfcis ,r that they be«
f*„er
K *.maiT a^l^tever anA a. ,««. Cr^^^re , bi^«hrefi.^Nb
bo^ne to Gi>^
Aft IS alfo: k brother
, or fhec a fifter ofthofethatarebreddei

,

0«alific«i

^'"^«5rfW

both relations goc together. So thep
""''•'
firft thoii muft
,
bee I
nember of this body a Citizen of this
a fonn"
^d daughter of the Almigh^, an^ a fifterleruf.l.m
of 'the
^ee Dcnixon of this Ci>rp6ratiod
: of elfc
thou art' not fo
much as generally qualified. Touching
the grounds bfthfs^''^ WvT.ir, nl
,

GhurC

'"''^^ ^'"^^^

FfcdTh?""r^'^^''-^
^^^^^"^ "1 'r
fheir
iJTr
t qiKilfction
"l-c
^cbefe this
coqfifts No
ft«

WblemKht

^j^CCondly

,

theSof

^=

-

places

: only heere I fay
baftard , no Gibconite no
orie,may enter the Tem^k
of

and more

:

thV^^^^^^^

fpecially

^^^th,Mi^ipntotymh:md

N

,

alfo;

n

they have thetruefpirit'df

of brethre^.

Thh

SpS
^f,

' Spirit

of

'

7'he^Shurches.CQmftmmon^
TmKf)urci3es.GQmftmmon»
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Parti^

of Gpennianion therefore is the tryall of found ones from Counterfeited.

.

QSloe'ivtheKfomemarkesofthu(f)irkof(^ommtinie»?A. As the Philofophcrs (ayi^ There is a fouleofthc Worldt

9l4»lu;,l<

]«biiir,n-

which:hoId§ tQgecherthie.parts :: fo much more ,. there isa Spirit
ofCdmmunionwltiehiiriites the members of it. As the partsot
the body of marl would loofen and fell aftnder, if there vj€tq not
jnftrumcnts of fmcwes, ofmuiclcs, of ligaments aptly joy ning
thcm : fo here. This fpirit of Communion then is the (ame with
the fpirit of union : though in a feverall confid^ratfon, he that is
one with God that!begat,isbne with them that arc begotten : and
the one iifuing from the other.
W^ muft know that this fpirit of Gommiinion is the priyiledge of the wholeinvifiblc Gbdrch » before, it bethcipirit of any particular membcrtfor^the members draw ^irit from the-boNow this fpirit is flowing fpom
«ly,as the body from the head.
Chrift , who hath therefore fhed his blood for his Church, not
only that he mightuniteit to himlclfe, but, alfo to knit it together with it (elfc, that it might edificiticlfe in love.. AndtlieLoTflJcfus hath pbteyin*d this fpirit from his Father, by his^
prayers,(which;hc ftill contiouethin Heaven)as appcares./<»ib»i7i
Keepethem Q Father,thnt they way be one,asweare;.
11,21,22,33.
.1-

one.
.

ii^

.

..

-^

'

'J

Bift to the poiotjthistfpitttof CommimioB ipdy becKfcoYcred

the& ^wo particulars.

jFirft, in.the

fpirit.ofprdcryinghcrft^lfe

Sccondiyj in the fpirit of Furniture
for theiev erali operationSjwhcreby C©mmanion may be fuppor-'

in her eftateand integrily^
^peares.

\ui ;:J ii-.V/byci .;:nj to .j:^oin^..
:o
VQwh^tt U the formsr'ofthe.fe,yixi/Prefirhh^}(fCTot^nnti^

ted/\

A. h$
In prefcTving

{

..

a qualiftcatioH,

whereby

itsls

•

with^thomembcisof

is with all ot^herbodicSy cither Na-hath antinftinft given unto it to pre-

thismyfticall bo,dy , asit
turall, or politique

; it

(crve her felfe in her eftatc

body

,

from diflblntion

andriiifoe.

Ko

Sympathy to it feilfe as this : no-'
thing needc teach any living; member in the body.-, Jeo prefervC'
hath, foilore and-necre^

if felfc and the body in which it (iibfifts : inftinft doth it alone.
So here: for the opening whereof, confidcr thcfe few things.
This fpirit of felfe prefer vation: in the Church is the
Firft ,
ByfepaMtion fpirit offeparation of different or contrary partswHch thireaeCfalfe |>sicii« tea raine to her-* Metajs melted will goe together and tirnte

their.

rhdChHrihesCommmhn*
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oFaaother nature
irom incorporating with them^f/^/.i 5. The Citizen of thcheavenly lerufdcm is brought in by his loathing quality : he loathes
fwcarcrs, lyers, for(wearers, ulurer's,and fo of the rclt : the fcope
thtir fubftance, but feaver the drofle,

is

true member ofCommunion a difcerncs a non-member, a
Neuter 5 and loathes to intermixe or unite with them : As Pft^r
told Simon MagtaX^on hajff neither fart HorfeBo^Jhip ia'thff body.
They may thruft in themfelvcs into fellowftiip undifcerned , but
fo farre as they are known, the (pirit of Communion (evets them

pj.

*'
*

is^a

Aft$8,»i.

No Colliers trade is (bnoyfome to a Fuller$,a$
the malighaot properties of non-members 5 isyrke(bmie to this
body of Communion. Yea the Eord hath appointed it to be (b i«
from her felfe.

the very extennall
ofit

:

that Ipots

Communion of his Church ,

iff

miich more then in

A^embtyes, Goates
fpirituall

,

in the ordinance

and ^ywine^bctivoyded

Communion.

:

If thou (eea man in
one of another coi-pd-

.tivcesi Chrifl: ai^d'Belialy light drtddiHi'^nejfe,

whom the (piiit of wiftdome dwels not
ratioujof a dead, rotten,

,

Juj.i*.

No CommmioAbe-

falfe, carnall, fenluall fpirit

5

*

^ot^M%iS%

l^b irhceis

not for thee.See 2 T'/>w.3,5j .6. There muft beno Marriage be-- % Tioblif*
tween Ifr ae I and AJhdod : no mv/3LTdneffc betwcencthcra and tho(e
that abhorre Sacraments,Gofpel,Miniftry and ordinances*
As
tl^e NQrthwindii to thcRaine^ and the face of thcPfinccto a flat- Pro.»5j»j*
tering ZibaSo is the fpirit of this Communion to all her oppofites : I (ay not to their perfons, but their propertieSj while abiding fiich.
-tBrsMh, ::dT: /ni.::/l-v
Secondly, this prefervingfpiritJSalfo a Drawer of like parts
2* .

her (clfe, for the

Xf^

on

;

(hee

is ftill

as the waters

filling

ayming

of the

(ea

up and ftrengthening of Communi- By

rand therefore
winne upon the bankes, fo doth this
at the bodies increafe

"*^^'

ofCommunionfeeke out and enlarge her borders, i'hee
^js like (q Dan , whofe border was tOo narrow
i<fce<^:gaincs
ftill, as a conquering Army, hath towne after tow'ne falling to
fpirit

:

it

5

fb this fpirit both in the Miriiftery ofit,

and in the other

members , endeavours after the winning of more, and more to
bpcome her Brediren, her Citizens, her friends ^ no body hath
.fach a faculty for the ftrengtheningixjf h«r felfe

, for number^
both in gifts and graces', as this hath. Our
Lord ]e(u9 the head of this Communion, fpent his life in gathering members to this body.
Peter gathered 3000. ^f oKce:
and each member of it doth , or ought to become all jn all t<v
t
Nn 2
ga

ior ^ffiftancc

,

gaiherlag

together «f

^^6

Tk€Chm:^hfSiCpAmfM^»'

m

IP'm.i.

ggine |oiji«. The Angek jc^oyec
it
The Blefied Saints doE
long fof jthe perfect cofleftion of all the rtiembers into one : and
there is po truely boroe fonijie of God, but feekesto get as ma«y as he can out of the World into this fellowihipj mourning
jto (ee what aji huge bod^ the matlignajBt Church h to i he miii.:.^y
.-.iiM
t.b-rjA imit, t. f,.:,,
;.:i:r.j:;(,
fpirit
isaPrevditisgj
knd
,this
Thirdly
wary{pirir,to
V
defeatc
2.
Preventing ©f wHatfosver attempts jiiay bee made againft her Commtinion, ci•'

:;.<

.

.*

.

-;.

anyth?ng hua-ihei!i)y oppofiteperforis^or properdes rfor pcrfonsrFirft^fhedoth
fultoher leife. v^jjch very quick fight efpy , and jealoiffly avoyd luch
affronts as

«• ^«^tcnjjccruine,andhy thefpiritefPiaycrjdrsiweijGddintoa
league and combination againttthefn^ The eyeilidasn^t ib tentempts.
der over the eye,Ieaft any hurt fhotild befall it, as this fpirit is of
thefnthatylot againft the wel-fare of her Commnnion,- See Efaj
Hfay ^5'«'' i>
& 6^.1 i.ii* -^ij'^j* ^* and 64, 1 1, 1 a. where the Prophet in the name r>f the
-l^'f« ir^-jGhurchf^efles the Lord againit them long before. Secondly, df

C

'

flllrcbnitrai!yqjr.operiics which dod refift Communion- : asTfarfhneflej^ffitionjeiloufy,Pride, Wrath, Seife-love, Unch-ij itabld-

Contrary
propeKics.

,,,—

;..

T

iie'fieji&c..

i

i

.V.;.

-••'.•,-!<

n^.fy^.ii'th/T.foeMd^ito mtt^Athe Furnituy^

.

of-

CsmmHn'i"

...:•«, r::
^5^i;tv,? -ij'rft fi4ik'i&tHait'4^it'wH€li furini(hes theChurch with
THc I'urnitarc „jf|.^ as-fen^c to maintaine Gommunion.
r'

ajfe

ofCommum-

"

.,:,;;,

•

n;:r v.

4..;jv;r,*

;

Pfal. 1^,
I

V

loh.5 .V
•

Col.3>i4-

:
!

'j

;

all fiich

:.

Many The firftjand mother grace of ali^^is Love and all
••

;

I Cordis, i,3-?t|ie grd(Cqj>b.efj8ies.

^^•/^i?i^*

:;ii:;i/

'i^^hM-^retheyl.
^/

Firil love.

^ni;

this, 'drawth€irorigiiialifFe)m'lTer3fheebe-

rgwrtyor <he nonce to nourrh thereftbndto/ftlhtne-cohT^migion. Its nothing elie fave a beame oflbat jbve oFfeod to
foule, which doth ijefic(5l it fclfe backe to the Ldrd hiriii^tg

^
^fe

;

,

.ai^being;Un«bie.io reach iaini, lighteth upon lits Saints
in ,vettu«',c)e/'^/i,i^5ia.-ild that which Sai«nt iihnXti

t^t ^j^elil

.^s»gnifiesj telli ng^jJes, 'i>^loh.%
-

-i^,^f-f-

him

that tiybeq<.'nm.

Itis

a .^ ^A' 'dh&t Iin»£th him ^kkt^Wk^
-

that^4ri^/itf/?j[k>-^^fV«ji'i(r(?7.3]^^

the duties 'of'Cioinmum<im^oa*'tke^»^i'/<*r^/?<9»^
J^nd it arifesfr^ltltivefight^fthqt
mallimS?ge(j)fCodF^race, whjcfaffiadklBS.irthi£;po&p^ef^>Whkh-r^vUhcth .each other to hchold., and fenitce^-each-'tditit^fier'S*^
th|3,-iiiice thereof, as betc^ening Che ex:eeHenoy'6fthU<]I^6trlTtainewh^ceiL;comeK, 1 Sam* r^,'!* JoniitkArfS h^mt'<i><>As n<h
^^^^ 'knif.t^.^^vid , tiamthe^ SMms^'^Mh-ia/piimi.u d<'i«' rfrc

fifii.uhoMesii>>ilI

^EJi the. fides of the

a

Sasn.jS.i.

tt;

^ule

Article.^.
foulc and
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given for the ufe ofthe Saints

-

who could never endure al thingSjfuffer,doejand turne their hand
to the workcs of this fellowftiip, except this inftinft of love caufed them to goe to worke.Buc love makes all fweet.
See more in

my Treatift of the Supper.
Q^hat is the fecond ?

vf .Sociablenefleja compound of three
cordes not cafily broken, z. Sociablene.
'9tz.AmMne(fe,H»mhlenejfe,2,nd Selfe-denUlL AmiablcaeflTejis in j things,
that holy (liavity of fpirit, which oppoles tartnefle,
aufterity, iAnaiabicfl«s
fowrenefle and rullenncflTe: whereby men are like ragged
unhewn ^°'-3»'^
ftoHes, uiHneete to couch in this holy building.
Contrariwife,
amiabltnelTe h a gentle and alluring facility of fpirit,which
both
puts forth it fclfe to all courteous and gentle behaviour^and
alfo
draws afFcftion and delight from others. Many are fo hatefull, ^^^^*^'
.

and h a ting,(b dogged, churliOi and harlh in their temper,
that
they are indifpofed for fbciety ; more fit to be
Monks or Anch^ites than Chriftians, through their Timon-like
difpolition.
But amiableneflc is that grace that both afts and provokes
amoving offices of Communion.
Humbleneflc is a grace which oppofes pride, a vice excommuPhil.4, j.
nicatcfrom true fellowfhip of Saints : caufing men tothinkeiHumbiencs,
themfelves, their parts, their perfons too good for
Communion. Humility thinkes fo meanely ofit (clit that it
K.om.t2,i^.
rejoyces
,
it

may becompted worthy to bee a doore keeper in this houfe ^y-Thcmarfccs
CojmmioH: and Is glad it may be admitted unto it. Its difcernedbythcfc two markes, Peaeeahiencfemd e^HaUtjje :
both
principall pillars in this frame.The former refitting
contcntiouf-

of

"'pcaccabk^
ncffe.

Phil.t.j.

nefre,fingularityofopinion,fchiCneand faftion, prejudice, furmifings, cenforioufnelTe, uncharitablenefle
and the like. The »
latter abhorreth all difdaine,partiality
,and want of indifferency TnTii^t^
in this Communion. Wefayoffi-ie»dJhip,
either it meetes m'th ^Eaviluxifie,
//^^j^rwj^^x^^.Thofeunequalnefl'es ofwealth, age, education
and birth^learningjwit, experience, fiiperiorityj
greatnefle. doe

vanilb in this
refpcL^
It

Communion

J but

fanrtifiesit

Friends,

:

fcrit

makes all alike,

(^not in civil!

of memberftiip. If it finde equality
bctweene Husband and Wife, Children

in point
:

as

Men of like quality,Caliing, Stare,

Minitters,Trader-men

;

Gifis, Magiftrates'
cutting thefmewcs ofenvy, and plan!

ting a moftevcn likenelTe of

wixt them. But if not, yet

mind , of fpirir, and harmony betof the earth reduces

as the roundnefTe

N

n 5

all

.

The Churches Coffttanmon^
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one figurCjlb this 3 all incongruities, diflifces
partialities5if not to an exaft , yet to a competent equalnefle and
allunevert parts to

proportion.
5 Sclfedenlall

The third grace of

{bciablenefleislelfedehiall

:

which

i*^z«/

minding and (eeking for the thing'? of others , as well as
cur own. Seethcfetexts, i'/'/7.2,5. i Cor. lo.^^.P hi/a /^, Let
( (aith he ) the ftme mind he in you thnt -rvAi in Chrifl ; vvho if he
had fought hinfilelfe,he had left us in our mine and miferyjbut he
net himfelfifjbf'it as it is vpritten^ &c. The contrary to this
f leafed
is (elfe and fclfelove, the bane of GommunioHj when men
(eefce
their own eftceme,their own credit, ends, profit and prayfe ;
and

cals a

iCor.io.

3 J*

iC6r.io,uU.

iftheyfayle hereof, they

little

how the publike Wel-fare

looke

goeg forward.We know a private Wealth

is contrary to a Coirmon-wealth ; fo is fclfelove to Communion. So that where this
three-fold cord is knit, there is a great qualification of the foulc

to

Communion.

^

Q^hat is the third^race ?

«^. Tender neflTe and compa(lion. A grace very eflentiall
to thisCommunion of Saints.And it conccrneth x.htftrongermen:'.
Tcnderneffe,
hers toward the rreaker* Gal. 6^1, If any be prevented by errour
ignorance, Satan/udden temptation 1st him that isfironaerfet
him injojm aqai/ie, ( fo the Word is ) and reftore him in thefftrit
cfmeekencffe. It Cannot be, but offenceSjpritchcSjtetches, diftaftes
ivill fall out among Chriftians but tendernelTe will handle thefe
matters , as the Chirurgians hand will handle the broken or
(prey nt joyntjtil it have fettled it.This is contrary to that rough
and ftiffe fpirit, which cannot interpret ^ fbrbeare or long fuffer •
but would have all brought to their own levell and fcantling:
and rather than tkey will yeeld to the infirmities, errors, and
miftakes of others^they will overthrow Communion. fVho({khh
Patil^2 Cor. I Ij29, ) isweriks ^'^V^ ^ hurne not ? I am all in all e«
iCt>r;iTi2$
ivinnefome. If I cannot eatepJI^hit Imuft ofendmy i^rother I
mil n ct eate it rphite Hive. This is a rare grace in our age wherein each one is a man of his own bbttome^and condemnes alLwho
be not of his own frame. Tender confcience is now^alled Sin-

Col.3,12,13,

The

5 grace,

,

:

^uljsrity ; as if it ever had been fo in the Church that in all cafes
of difference J there could be eftablllhed orteconfent : ^A.y its
,

ftrange to fee hov; culiome aad prejudice have hardened
from^illtenderneffe andcompalfion.

men

C^/frc" there ((nj rhcre graces of Qi-mmunlm ?

^

A

.

TheChrchaCommnm;

Article 6.

no one gr^ce of the Spirit , but makes much for Phil.»,t,j, 4.
a& judicious wiredome, to difcerne things that Col5,ii.
ftayednefle , to ponder things without raffehcfle and pre-

A. There

Communion
differ

1 99

;

is
j

qJS*/*;^^'^,

'

of heart^againft all falfc brother- fm-nifnilg'
and
conftancy, in holding out in Gommunion.
hood 5 like-niindednclTe, order,
of
heart ; fidelity , and trufti- » Gorj,i 2.
ingenuity
agood caufe : candorand
and the reft of
teacheablencirejthankfulnefTejcheerefulneflc,
nefTe :
cipice

J

fincei'ity aiid ilngleneffe

this kind

:

providence alfo and forecaft.

Reader
graces before named.

difcretion of the

,

But thefel leave to the

to conceave of by thofe three niaine

Q. _? ^drtlyfae yv'kat yon meme by t.hisfirfi Generally viz.,
cation '.proceed now to the fccottd,

q/^.i/ifi"

JVhereinfiands the Exercife of

Comm^nioft ?
4.* In three chiefe things. FirftjGraces.Secondly,Meanes or The t GcneOrdinances.Thirdly3ServiCes or duties :ofallwhichIwillada ^H Excrclfc

ofCowmumwordortwOjandfocometotheule.
{^J^hdt is the exercife ofCotnmunion in Graces ?
j^', jij«^
y^.As the commodity to be (old isj (bis the market. Looke
,
ofwhat account wares are in the traffique of men, (ijcharethe Ingraces.
j

Communion of Saints. See 1 Ccr, t,
436,7,and 2 ^or.Sji 4,1 5. They are the chiefe commodity that
die members of this body trade for. As earthly men arejfome
graces ofthefpirit in the

iCor,i,4.
a Cor.»,i4.

Merchants of PearleSjOr ot Gold, or of Silkes and velvets, or of
&c. (bthe(e are Marchants of Graces: and if they rai(c
tothemfelves an eftate in thcfe, in Precious Faith ^ in Lively
Bope ^ in P (Utience ^ Thankefulne^e ^ &c, they count themselves
(pices,

to have made the belt of all markets. And as the greater the
trading is among men, and 'the more they rcturne, the richer is
the Merchant : fo heerc, the more plentifuU the Marchants,

and the commodities to be fold are

,

the richer arc the traders

therein.

QJiorv may thefottle ti^defor grace ? What are the Rules to
thferved thereini

•*,

be

.

each member in this ftaple of Communion, muft Rules of Tra>
of exchange- Hce muft not beare the mind to be for ^i"g in Comhimfelfe dnely 3 but mu(t maintaineadiieentercourfe, and ex- '"'i^'o" ©^
°^
change G^ Grace for grace, Locke what the Lord Je(us our „
"ce!
head is to all the body , that the Members by derivation are to
^NotcTvell,
becto eachother.RcadeA/7,^ I3I7. Bse (lire then firft, that thou lohn i„7/
bring in thy (bck into this banke j remembring that all. the Rnlc, 1.
Nn 4
members

c^.

Firft,

get the gift

coo

JheChurches

ComMumon.

Part. 2^

members of communion have the fame ftockc of (anftification 3 gh'cn thcni to trade wkhall ; they are furnifht with Talents more or iefle for this cncreafe, and advantage by other.

ReadcZ»%

19,13. an dy^^ff/?. 2 5,1 5. Alio £/»/;. 4, 13. Henceit
that they are all fayd to partake of omfpirit : and I lohn^^
^ Every believer hath this hope : As if no grace ought to bee

tirc.19,13.

>;a«.ay, If.

is

xIoba3,3.

a

ftrangerto any

member

Now then having

body

for the kinde thereof.

,

( lb Pitfil fpeakes S'ph./^.^ 29.) , as one doth prefent his ware in
the market to another. And this is to be free of Gods Mil kct:
tobeholy chap-men and ciiftomers therein. As in the Pr^Jt/f^-^j
Chap. Ij 1 4* thole lewd ones (ay, Come^ cafi in thy lot amoni^ us^
have one purfe : fo is it here. And this F^f^rcalleth the
1st
J)i^etifatioM cf the manifoldgraces of God, See his I Fpijf./^^i o.

£ph.4, 29.

Pror.i

in this

this ftockc, each muft afford grace to other

!•

m

P«.4, io»

1

Paul to Phildmcn^verfe 203cars

it,

firft ;

the having joy of him,

Get then

frcjhing his borcels in the Lord.

and re-

this treafure into thee

fas the trader gets hinifelfc filverjWhich anfwers all things)

and then^bury not thy talent,^!! exchange, and trade, buy and
fell 5 afford good penny worths, live by the gain? of all gracious
examplfs/peeches , behaviours, converting in this Communion.
Aftsao.

Our Lord

Jefiishisfpecch was,^/^

//

better to give than receive,

Grace was put into thee for ufe, even the good of the body ;
therefore conceale it not, (hare with the Grace of Communion,
and out of the treafiire of thy good heart , bring forth good
things.

Qjvhat ether Rule doe you give
^.Secondly

Kulei.
Humility
Rom.iXjio,
aCor.ii,!.
ivom.i*,!^-

,

for this ?

hum'iliiy is another excellent

Communion in graces. See /i<^»r.
Rem. 12, 16. Which h^ To prefrre

cite

1

meaneto cxei-

2, 10. 2 Cor.12, 5,6.

others graces hefore our

andtothinke no otherwife, nor defire, othersfhould
condefcending to
thinke of us othepwife
than as wee are
them of mcane degree. Proud ones get little, and doe little in
because eTheprondect ^^ Communion of Saints. They get little. Firft ,
very one thinkcs them to bee fuch as neede not Prayer , neede
iiitlc.
orrne

:

:

,

^-

not counfcljjcxample : their great fhew m-ikes men lelTe tender
of thera ; but a good man dcfires
his wants fhould rather
draw forth the helpe of others , than his gifts fecme to neede
nonc-Secondly ,the Proud man difdaines to fpy grace in anyjfave
j,^ [q,^^ eminent paterncs and men of note, forlcarnine, wit
or parts But humbleneue Ipyes grace even thorow the Clond
of
,
,

N'otethcfe

wu wt!l.
And do ki'C
I

in CoiTxiriunj.

'

.
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Article.^.

.

of meane

eftatc , learning, parts : itlookes narrowly, and fy\t%
oftentimes great^grace in a meane man, for attire , for carriage
and fafhion
But the Spirit of Grace carries the eye of the hum- jh^ humbls
blc to tlie treafure where it lies, lye it never (b dole and low. for both.
.

U

Againe, humble ones are both fitter to communicate and to receive. The former, bectufe they thinkethcy can fall no lower
nor lofe any great credit , for they have no great thing to lofe.
Hence it is that when (elfe love will chu(e to have no prayer at
all , rather than to forfeit her repute :
humblenefle will triift
God with her felfe, and pray. The latter, bccaiife being empry,
they are hungry: and the hungry are glad of any thihg. Eagles
catch no Flyes; but meane ones ftoope to meane things. They
avQtmclyfervaitsoftheSfrv^ntsofGod. Not-that anhumb'e
man denies the Grace of God; but becaufe he conceives , that
either he is indeed the meancft of others in grace, or elfe
that his better graces dwell not fo well as other mens : bccaule
darkncd with more corruptions than other mens fmaller graces be. The humble Chriftian is in love with the Graces of o*
thers, and out of love with himfelfe. Heenvies not , ilights not
others: he (ees the uncomely parts often more graced than the
comely;and beholds a pearle/as of patienccwife fpeechjcheerefulncfiejmercy, love5)even in the dunghill of the meaneft outlide.
She knowes her owne vilcneffe , and wonders if any thing can
come from fuch an one: but others (he knowes rtotjand therefore
what fhe fees uncomely, (he hides, but beleevcs that exccUencie
in

them which (he fees not*
^fTFhat elfe is required'^
e^. Thirdly, coveting of each others

\

^^y^ ^^
graces. 1 C<»r. 12^,31, Coyctingoi

Covet the thinrs that are mofi excellent, Efpecially thole wherein grace.
Others cxcell us moft.
Appetiteafter the graces of communion, 1 Cor.xa.ju
is the inftinft of Gods Spirit, for the growth ot graces*
Many

dwell much upon any gift they have to improove it: but they fee
not where t he hedge is lowcft , to amend it. Coveting then is,
to elteeme the good for that which
icckeitearncitly.

Pro, \g, 22,

is

precious in thpm

Thafnhkh

,

and to

isdefireahltiinaman^Vxo^A^'i'i-.

As i^f^raham Qi\d to the King of Sodom, (yf«.
14 2 1. Give me the foules^ take thon tlocfrey. lb the hungry heart ^^021,14 ii.
covets communion for graces
other thin.gs fhce fetkes in other

is his goodncjfr.

••

and pleafiue , and the like but gr.ice fhee feekes
where the Spirit of grace lyest Men thu hunt tiie Beiard , ieeke
not
pL^ccs, riches

:
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not her flefli, but that which

is precious inlher , the ftone which
BaTe refpefts gre nothing to the Saints , ineompaAnd this they ieeke covetoufly , as Paul^
rifon of this JeweJl
^^hil.i^.lfbyayjjmeAnesJmightanaine, cf' c And indeed its
the onely meanc to procure it j for w ho , knowing the price of
grace, will helpe them to itj who are indifferent whether they
have it or not? The Lord lefiis, when he faw the poore woman
would not give him over, till (he had her deiire , powrcd out all

is Co cordiall.

.

PhiUp.Jt

Mtth.i f .18,

his treafurc

upon

her,

Math^

maine helpe to communion
Jiuh 4.

Q^.fVhftt is the lafi

An extrafting

g^.

6'f^*

^^^

.

28.

And

fo

,

iijiportunity is a

means to attaine gracel

A gift to extraft it out of fuch as have it in them.

Tro

Salomm

20, 6 . there is ypifedonu in the heart of. the Wife 5 unda
ofjinderflanding rviHget it 0Ht» There muft be a deep bucket to

(aith,
o.

1 5,

in graces.

.

dive into a deep well,

to fetch out the water of ic.

The skilfatl

Chymirt or Apothecary knowes what Oyle,

i\hat Salt / what
S pices or Herbes.- andap-

a King.4'5o«

Quintcflcncelyesinthe Mineralls,
plyeshis Art to extrad and purchafe them.
That Shmamite
rcftcd not in the ftaffe which ^ekazi \\ia: ihc would have the
skill of the prophet.So doth each Chriftian: apply es himfelfc to
extraft the.giftrof another as 8lifya,iL King. 4, 3O3 54, Uyedeyes
tocjes^ ^ndfacetof/ice^ oftheehildivhomherefiored.

Helpes to extraft grace
'

J

'5,.

I

King

20 ??.

Someexcell

more than others: DeliU lay at Snmpfon^ till he had told
j^j^ whole heart. So wouldft thou that feekcft the grace of others.
Firft, by putting thy cafe in their perfons whom thou tradeft
with. As, Ifthou wouldft Icarne what patience in Ikknefle and
paine is, or how thou mighteft dye well, aske othcrSj How (ffould
ye doe in this cafej niak€ mine youjL' owne ? Secondly, obfcrve
wifely what falles from the godly in their communion and con-

i„ this

vert; overfee not their wordsjbchaviourSjaffenflionSjZeale fcopes.
Watch themnarr(rwly,<is Benhadadsmcn did Ahaif, Yea, observe
the fpeciall feafons wherein fuch gf ace may be gay ned , and redeeme them leither in publike^ or private , ordinarily or extra(M^-

3

1 Cor. 3«» I.

dinarilyj Speciall opportunities affoord fpeciall enlargements.
Thirdly, let faith bee the chccfe extraSor. Beleevc the graces of
the body to be given for thy u(e, not onely in the ordinances, but
even in private convcrle. sx^// things arej/mrs^ faith Paul: meaning
all

graces in all the members.-

its a

great helpe of profitting,when

we beleeve all the graces of others
viledge from Ohrift whole we are.

as

are ours, allotted us

by p rl-

Fourthly,

Articlt 6.

T/j^

Chnrchs Cfffifmmhn.
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Fowtlily, reft rwtJbnIy in die oiim^ardobjea, bat pierce into
the inward. There is more in a Saint thenabarefentcnceor
carriage will exprelle. Looke into: the bottomejaSthe Cherub
into the Mercy- feat. The ff>irlt' effahh, HHmbleneflfe, kope in at
Chriftian, is a differing fHing f ram f^rayer or (peech i in the

^

family the wifdome, mccknene of a woman appeares rather in
the frame and (pint of her courfeandconftant walking, than
in Iier words or oiitfide, Prov. 18. 4. The tnafare &frhe mfe is i-yt
?4^/r

/j<?4rfj'.

canft fay, I

Beg of the Lord

skill in this mj^ftery';

p

Pct,i.ri,.

^

.

tilltboti

thank God, I dilcerneinfuGhalicVmanthefpJric

him : in another that prayeth, the (pirit of
humblenefle and feeling; in a third ofSphiety, lovcjcompaffion^
an heart above theExrtb^-^c. Fifthlyybewifeto chufethy objed. Eacli man excels not in each grace or gift. And when wee

of patience

4.

liiftainihg

^

meet not with that wee looke for, wee thinke meanly of men, as
Naantan did being crolled by ElifljH' But th-e graces of God 2 Kings f. u.
are to bee marked as they bee moft eminent : as in CMofes his
Abraham faith. The eye looks Roma ». 4.
mecknefle: 'mPhineesz&^\t:
not at the foot to teach a thing, but at the hand : nor at the hand
to 20, but at the foot. Acknowledge this peculiarnefTe, and profit by it. Sixthly,although thou extraft not at the firft, what thou
^
defireft, yet wait ftill to fee more But if thou get that thou (eekeft,
ble(le God and be fatisficd and thankfoU as PAukl have enouah^
J am ftill^ I have received the fruit ^fyour love, a fweet favonr ^Mtuio,
Phi/,/\. And looke what wee freely betcame to others, that the
graces of the Spirit may never lye dead in the bank of Communion but ftill runne frerti and bee of ufe for the good of the
body. Yea ufe thy meaneft gifts to do good, and thy loaves fiiall Matth.1j.37.
encfeale in the breaking , and thy (mall beginnings (hall' ptove Jo^ ^'7*
great.
By theCa and the like directions, conceive ofthi^firft
,.

m

:

:

:

,

point.

Proceed to thtfecoftd (^ommamon in meaues. What is that ?
A. ft is fuch an cxercife of communion,, as whereby the T^^*' ^'''^''
Church of Chrift doth ediHe her felfe in and by the Ordinances *^'^^ ^f^"*^^ofGod,£p/..M.i3.

C^

"TaV

.

.

Hoyp do thefe Ordinances ofCjodedifiethe Church ?
Ephei^4.i t.
A. Two wayes ; firft, as they are tyes and bands of Commu- Manes cdifie
liion : fecondly as they are adi ve inftruments and helps to be- 'w° wayes,

Q^

s;etandnom-ifliIt.

Q^Uow Are the Ordira:-ices ofGodtyes^ndl^ands f
A,

The churches Comtfiumett*

^04
As tyesifll

^.

Part. 2.

In that they ai e appointed of God to be the finewcs

and

cords of union (not only of the Ciiurch to God hinifelfcbut)
ofthe members each to other. Without the which the members
would fcatterjand be diffblved. Hence Pf. 1 22. Jerufalem is called
Pfikl.i lU
a campaBed Cttj knit together by the A^emblies^ by the (acrifices,
EphcC4.f f
by the Thrones ojjudgement. Reade it.So Vaul 6^hef.^,*^X)ne God^
one Bctftifme, one Fatth : noting that the Churches mutuall intereft in the Doftrine and Sacraments,doth knit her in one GomAas».4^«an<i jnunion. Thus its f;xid thut the Chmch continued and c/ave togcm
^»5*^
ther (after theAfcenfion) in the u(e of the Ordinances, the Sacrament elpecially of the Supper. Experience teacheth, that the
fellowftiip of the word, prayer, and the like, is the life, ftrength,
blood and marrow of Communion. Hence it is that they are called the BannerSy Snji^nes^ Standards ofChrifi^ and the Minipers
the hearers thereof. For as Souldiers flock to the Standard and
Enfigne^ Co do theCtDow^soiCXin^ps to theft reindowes^ and

barids.

the youth of his wombe, totheleaffemblieSj/V^/. 11 0.2. Hence
^**^^ faithj I Cor,lQ.l6. The bread weehreak^^ andtderptnen^ee
drink^y are th<ry not ofir Comvfunion with the body of (^hrijf
mea,-

pp.

iCor^*

Vtf.

"i

ningj that as they knit us to him,(b
S.

Heb

1***1I*

''

Peter {aith, x Pet. 1,2,

^^ ^^^ ^^^' ^^^'^ 2«22.

'

^//>j <?//«/ »2^».

Why?

The

to be

knit us each to other.

Saints partal^e like frecious Faith,
to Mount Zion, and the Affem-

come

Save that hereby

ned in the fame Communion

Yea,^

do they

we might be ftrength-

?

ftrong is this Cement to hold together parts

of likfc
That it reacheth ofttimes to the uniting of parts of dif.
ferent kind j while the word is preached in a Congregation
with any evidence of the Spirit, how doth it bring in the conquality

:

and changing their natures,
have brought the Lambe and the Lyon to feede together?
yet even hypocrites and
But, put ca(c it prevailes not fo farre,
timc-lerverSjput of a convinccment of the amiableneflc of Communion, will jpyne as brethren : and who but they ? They will

trary mind, humbling, breaking
,V'

f
*

till it

thinke

it

their fhamt not to be as eager in fafting, prayer, main-

So that he who openly recounted a menfter. And yet alas / how unfound are the
moft of thefc ? for , if trouble or perfecution arife to try thefe
how a fquint looke they at one another,' yea at the Minifter
himfclfe, for his very fufferingfor a good caufe? And it hath

taining of the Minifler as any.
bells, is

beene noted of (bme Congregations, that while the meanes Jaft

and

Articled.

TheCburxhsC^iMmmicn.

vaoj

and prorper-5 they Cry Hsfm-na :byt if ikey ccafe oncejthcy
icarfe will viike that preicher once iii twp yeerj^ wham tiiey reeeived all tbey,have by.

Wc

fee that the Common tyes of naturje,ediicatf on, and
doe much tye men together: To have had one father,
to have ly en in one Vvombe, to have dwelt in one towne; to have
fed at. one boord, to Ijav* beene bjoiight up in one family ,^c
Murfery, <^K:.b.mds of iellowftiip 5 how n^tich iiipre «ill Hthfii^

place,

In particular ,how darcweG0.3^e<;othe
Supper of Chrift wit!iout love? why, becaule it is (as it is
a tye aad band of X3ods
called ) a Sacrament of CopoiTjun ion
peopl9jiotaa more clofc and Erme league pf^rnity^thaj? ^Ife tl)^
Spiritual! tyes in one?

t

could enjoy. SoaffbthCidecfncy, or^er, befytyj.QfjtheQr^ip^ijr
ces of hearing, of pifayec,.of ^ftiog (^eijxjci^iy in the jp^ilty
thereof) what, fin gwlar helpsare they tp Communion / Ke^pji
members ;af the Trjurnphant Church, the Angels theii^jvesatetyed to thejMiJitaiit by ^he p;dinanGeSa -^--P-^^'fr ;^- W3h?n'tl)e iPcc.ra

z.

i

fdthfull

members

or C4i^ift ibflbord-vjjithw.hafjhol^jC

Tachrf, (not of filwer or -Uraffe]) £h?-l/:tt*4hat;h/aftijed ,cbe -p^p^ pf
the Tabernacle together when f hiey behold ;each inNOther^.the
Reverence, the Zeale, the Feare, thejoy^.-andalithe gi>T.cio!i.3ts
,;

diipo^icions with whidji they nieet

God iji hearing, prayjif^g,!*^-

.^-i-Ms/in

iceiving: horn HiuftMtheyine^dsjbeimi^diti'aejs^eaffc^tiPin^a^

'.

fpeak .pf'the iialry>Cpn Hires, w^ph God-hajh orlove
dained to curbe the unruly-, and to confirmc the godly ia the^r
((i^hat
ilatipn, to niakc the one toibare, and tlie otherto obey
?

Not -»to

•

>

-

.

•

ther^is no Jefu.ite pr^iFio,^ne.per{pnrdp.th more abufe, and defile
the ordinances to" treafoji and lewd ends, then the Saints. do-ernbrace them, ctp ftr^rigt)ii3U!itibc^iA0i^^s iq t^^
As

do

the faithfuil. Shall

3p«jwjr3;'

fuch^we^v^hpenjoyfuGh Ordinance

and have fuch a Charter of

Law,

'

jfont^ndj^p to
S hijijl AMfi S-^^%rA'^^9}m^ oAc

priviledge§, ,quarrel|^

jangle a^c^.Uve at .va.ijift9ft€

.?

.

^

i

:

V

tmth of -God, and receive oUe ^acraaieiH^ lyej^og, wrong^-fhurt
each other ? Or dare we come into the preleirce of God io^ihele
Ordii^nc§s^,ifwe!w,alkinof/^o^flslyinoqrcpi|Fi$^^

.(m2.

TJiere^s ,npHe atfthem

..^y

/

Q\vt ffp;if^sr«^,Herq5o?inia r[)cciall noudihers

manner.

df

Gomraunion.
Firft,

TheChunhet Cemmunhn*
,t*m^
pjj.(^^ \^ foj. (jjg H^ordpreachsd^ how matiy thoufands did one
Setmon of Saint Pfffr^ gainc to this Communion? And it no
2o6

Inftanccs.

-

*

and holdeth the faithfuli therein. For either it
Communion, and then it reftores
them ; or weake, and then it flrengthens them ; or fad and heavie, and then it encourages and comforts them : or ignorant,
and then it enlightens them: or onnily, and then it admoniftie?
them ; or ftanding, and then it fl^ablifties them. So that it doth
all offices of Communion* Secondly, {othc Cenftires dptlj admi'
nifiredy and the like. Thirdly, (b the Sacrament of the Suffer,
How aftive an inftrum.ent is it, to reconcile them that are at (t^b^
and to' unite them more who are brethren ? It makes theni
dwell together more fweetly and lovingly. Fourthlyj Prayer li
another J what office is there which it hath not done in the
Church? What vyas the meane of converting iW»/.<* What de-

lefle

prcfervcth

findcs

2.
a.

j^.

them

ftagger ing in this

livered Fetir out
5:

o^ tier odsipvii^ow

EzraS.zj,

and others, Ez,r^

Eftcr4-i^'

the'feafledfGdliiiiholf conferences

6
Hcb.io.»y.

?

AEls 12.6. Fifthly,

F^j'?w<r,

joyned with itjWhat good thing hath it not done? a jKey to open
theTreafureof Heaven, and to bring upon thebodiies and foules
of the faithfuli, plenty in famine, Victory in warre, protection in
dangers, eafe in diftrefle. Witneflc the examples ot JEzra^ Sfler^
8.23. Efier 4.

their ft)ulcs5 when they are filled

And to end. The ccmverJtK^^of
how doth it revive and cheerc

6.

with heavineflc and forrow, and
God ? Heb.

to (ee^e of inftruftion and firength in the wayes ol
16.-25.

Q/

I fee your meaning

in both thefe^ viz. Graces

and Ordi^an-

ces : canclude nowyand'Jbew ivhat.is the third ^viz,

Qomnninion

*

inService,
j.Excrcife of

^^

j^g

^^^

wio'^j ,'L,:. Sw:.; u=.-;iuifi';..! or25:.j.,r ,r\<;

ah

£^rvlcei!."

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Church, by mutuall duties,
jdoe edify themlelves inthetJody.

©f »

-A.

:

;

whfercinthememand fervices, performed,

ekci'cife ol^CoiWrriutiibn

,

as

QjjjOfhow^enyforts are thefe?
forts.

Some <X)ttccFne the bodies ofinen,other their foiil^s

Cl^'Tvhat dfity conciT^nes' the hodyes of
lobj^^sof (^dmnwmon ?
•

I Concerning
the bodies,

AAst4'i^'
AftsSs.

men? Arc^f^ddyes

alfo the

A. Yea doubtleflc, if the dyingfebdycs, yea dead carcafles of
PaHl(^ foppofed to be fo ) ny^U. 14. ip, and Stephen ^ kj^^.
'

and enterred with folcmne lamentation :inuch
jj,Qj.g the living arc obj'efts of it.
Befidcs, wee communicate
not one with other, as the Angels by Commuiiion of Spirits,
S.s.wereaflitted

but

207

7hCh^rchetC^mmHm0n,

Articlp.6.

but by the nicJiationsof our, bodies. Bcfides, the ^i'rf/V/, as well
lihertj ofthis Com"
as the Smles of the faithfuIJ, are redeemed to the
':

CL'Are

nion f
\4^.

only the hdlej_ of ih^, f^itf^HllyMbd objetts
'

-

.,

)

•

".

,

ofCmmt*
.,.'

No. There is an holy, overflow of G'ommunion ofSaifets, Even to them

not only extending to themfelves, but even reaching beyond the
Sphere of Spirkuall Communion, to thofe that be without : and
that both ftrangers and home-dwellers , yet with caution. For
as f^r ftrangers, except the occafion be extriordinaryjand fuch
as ordinarily relicfe cannot redrelTe : arc to be neglefted in com-

wuhoi>t.
,

parifon ©f our own poore among iis : fave for prefent nccclTity;
There be many who have charity for ftrangers whom they never
faw, 4ouble to that which they will, allov/ to knowne poore.
And tliis^is the difeafe of wretched people, not only in point of
TSitxcj to pborcj but even refpeft and re^'erencc toothers.
granger unknowne fhall finde double, refpcft. above them wee
know. For why , as they faiileof our SaviourV ^«?<? i'?<'»'~ I«hn
Fimj^hence .he isSo thatic is a great arguifient withbafe peopilc

A

whom
No

7. 1?. *'

A

.they cfteeme.
tov honour', that they know not him
4oubt, that good
fighe of^an Idol-like,Qot religious regard
Samaritane who tooke out two, pence for the relcefe of a Icw^
.

WOMld.Wc

giyen.fix fpr

Birtefpecially our
i

one.eC

ow ne^, .foi3re

fe owncpodrej Z«^

^^

.l:«.3,5i.:

are xsi\ ^vm\^vXii\XJ^iii^i^f\r.

tliougTi they be graceleffe. I^now inde^^e few in.t^.wnes'pOLtanj^
difference betwixt good and bad poorc,. But the-Ap6ftle doth
faying. Due good to all : efpecially to the, hpufhold of faith.. GaU^*^
"'
Nay many will foonerreleevethe lewd than tii^godlyf^^orcin
'^j J;''',j^
the
bad
refpeai ,of their goodneflTc. Perhaps becaufe ,the^firlde
.ba: iaio

from them-, and brcake tlicir hedges- or,
damnifie them in their eftates Bat other wife neither do jthcy>
Iefl"e affcft the bad for their fin, nor more afeft the good for their
grace:- But comply rather with the bad, and maligne the good
poore. Neverthclcfe, the truth is. That the charge of God x&
poore

readier to filch

:

give a portion to fixe

and

upon the waters (where
(hall al

way have with

it

us 5

feaven, all forts.' to c^ft.oUrbccaA

fcemes to be

loft

And moreover

)and, the poore wee»

the {-ommun

han^of

nature and creation, muft move pity 10 the miferitble.T he waters
of communion muft overflow their own banks^and we muft hcape
lft)t

coales

of iirc, to fee if we can break ^bcir hearts.

2o8

Pan2»

'ih^€h»nht^C^m^ftnkn*

^

Qj_ Bftt i»h4t fervice
fosre members of l^hrifi

(^xmrnt'^tnioyt

cencerncs tht bodies, oftht

f

Service td the
A. The fcrvice of mercy and compafllon. Sometime Ihtlie
bodies in what infancy, of the ChuFch, it;' hath \^Qt[Q Aboveabilipyy'ABrsJ^^j^^

Aft

3553^'37 "*vhen the goods of fbmc were fold, andtheChdrtB
bad all things sin coiHraoR And attterward wefee c»he Church
had very fpcciall care ©f her poore, appointing Officers for the

4U
V.

:

3«s»^-'.

Afts

6.

.

pai'pofe, that

is.

Deacons Adis 6» yea P^»/ madeit orfe of Irjs'pcpoore mightbe relieved, both iithonw
,

ouJfer fervkcs^ that the
I Cor.ii.i.
Rora.i 5. ay.

jrtid

abroad, efptcially at Jerofalem. See

j^^^

^.q ^.j^g t-hofe infinite

Scriptures

r Cer. iS.i^i-Ro^i
f^f;
which preffe this duty, aiid

by law and compuifion, but voluntarily J and that not
a flight meafiirc, but according to each givers ability , and re*.
(xivers necelfity, 2 C(jr.8.i2,i3,S4. It was one of Z).^z;tW> pr'ayet'^,

that mJC
ill-

xCor.a.ii.

miiht be no complaining iitourfirefts;P/k/hfe 144,14.

TijJtf.'fMre

Pf«l.i44«i4.

of the Church ftiould not fwarnne with beggers but
The
pfovifion ftiould be madcfor a fupply^and iiich an encrnrity muft
be (jbily prevented in the Charch ; Not only when the ftates af
ftceets

:

Ghriliiatts are ftink, but even bdfore

when they*^,rein finking

';

iri

AAS9.39.

v^hich feafon one (hilling will go iurtherthen ten after.' Thui
Dorcas not in one kinde , but in many was helpful! to the bodie^

Macs 5.

of the Saints; of cW^^/w^theirnakednefle,
gei^^c.y^oc^C^f/^'2'5. (Dor Saviour reaches

/f^i//V^ their
it

hun-

«ovifithigtHein

hiptifert^»r¥H0ving4hefff irttheiF feffcrln»s, cfpecially for Chrift}
Infinites it

were to ridftie^iheparticulars.

~

•
.

'^\^^Afl(tiS'tkWe no other fervice of {^cfnmH?^^ ^ to the heiiesdLf

Pcuy

.^,ie3
fcrvices

^ifci?/^

menihifri^fff'i^ &filj in^afi

niv^, Yfes '^c^Sy

:'

-

feeds i^fti this

omiued.*^

ifiv^n

ofpoverty

?

to the bodies and outward

Gomit^Union

,

man of at!

for the attaining of the chiefeend^

the more eafily Of this natiire, are fi-ecpwttt tofiVferfifigS' of the Saints together 3 the more liberall
oie of the Creatures, and the like. "^hoCt Nntmegs and Rafes
if QUi^srs 4»il bowled GroatSy and guih- Verne , whicH'^he itn-

of

Splria;iiall felldWlhi'p

.

'

ptifbned Martyrs

out of prifon here and there, 'ftiall rile
up in judgement againfi the unkinde degenerate age we li^e in, in

thisbchalfe.

•

\ttit

'

(

'^^'^iD'atfW'vh-tyc one erne the Seulesofthefaithfiirt ?

The fcrvices
rotfeefoulc.

'

^i^''"Mdfly'(befid€s

ft^kei df hoJy

proofe* corredl<w of
•-^

.P

all that 1

have (aid before j the

(piriruialf

exainple, favoryinftrij^pn, admonition, re?
errors-,

exhortation and qulckning to

\\8^

linefle

'.

Articte6.

^ke€hurdesCo^miHi(m»

2q^

linefle, coaifbrt mheavineflcjiickaefleand diftrcflc,'andineacb
wherein member may be ufeftill to memSpirituaJl refpeft,

Of whick feeing I fpake before rob4.i.
ber hi; 4, 2j 5,4. loh 20. 2,^
Onely know lob ao.a.
nothing.
repcate
I
ordinances,
ot
the
point
in
that, Serviceabkntfe in this kinde is not onely to he exercired?
in the ordinances, but apart, even in a private Coaimunion^
Firft then, warpc from the Communion of all popiflh, pro^ 'Ofe i.
phaue and excoraaiunicate ones Irom this fellowfliip : com->
ply not with them, turne from all inordinate, "malicious,

fcan-

True communion ab^,
revolting and prophane ones.
excluded
from the pubmay
bee
they
Not
foch.
that
horres
admonition
and
but not admitof
preaching
;
-ordinances
like
ted to the Communion of Sacraments, to the fellowship of a
dalous,

body, or to clofe familiarity of converle. For what Communion is there betweene Chrift and Belial : As for hypocrites,
they ftand to Godsbarre : Butthefe open (inners^ depart from
them come out from them, let not thy foiile nor body come
leaft thou weaken
into their counlell or company willingly ,
of
child
canll
not
be
a
right
a
for
thou
fonne or daughter
the
;
of the Lord Almighty upon fiich conditions. Trueitis, that
our feparation from nnne is counted fingularity and pride ;-But
why ? Becaufe the Ordinances which concernc reformation of
fuch, are not executed. If God hath fpit in their faces, how
fiiould we comply with them, till they repent ? The ignorance
of this hath beene the occafion of hardening many in their lewdnefle, when they fee that, let their conr(es be never (b vile, yet,
they can enjoy the communion of the beft at their pleafur*,

to give

them fbme hope and comfort

themfelves, in their finne. But let

:

and £b they harden

Gods Ordinance and

not

cur owne affeftions fway us in this: God hath ordained not
our Communion, but feparation from fuch, i Theff.<^, t Tim,
3.5. to bee the meane of breaking their hearts
orclfeourway
will not do it.
Secondly, its admonition to all of Gods houfhold, to beware Vfe 2,
leaft any bitter root rife up in them to defile this Communion. BvAnch
"When there were not above 4 or 5 in the Church, how did Satan pollute them, as Cain againfl: Ji>c/' ffmael,a.gzmi!( Ifaac^
Sfku ^pxinik Licoh ? to overthrow Communion. So doth hee
fliU. Not onely in the nourifhing of men iii the Church of lingular, ambitious, and factious {pirits, to maintaine dangerous
Oo
tenets.
:

i

theChHrchesCommttnion.
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tenets, and faKc opinions

:

But even

Part. 2^

among the religious

the feeds of pride, conceitcdnelfe, error, difcontent

5

fowint*

/eaJoufi?

like, to overthrow Comaiunion. As the dwelling of
brethren together is amiable to behold : (b the div^ifions of brethren are as the barres of a Pallace* Beware we therefore of firch
fcurfe Noiirilh thofe graces of Communion before-named ami-

and the

:

ablenefle, love, forbearance,

wifdome and other graces, whereby

One dead fiyc will caufe an
one falfe brother, proud faftiousfpirit, one ungrounded judgement, one idle, curious and
fantailicall perfon, icay betray communion. Let us beewKc
to judge whom wee communicate with : for alh may not bee
triifted : fuch as are, let them bee fo much the more honoured
and the hollow and un found abandoned. This would ftop the
many breaches that daily befall Communion, both in point of
opinion and affedion if I fay, ielfe love, private reipefts,worldlyaimeSjandlinittcrnefle, were banifht out of Communion, as

Communion may

bee nourifhed.

wholcboxofoyntmcnttortink

aThcff^.i.

:

:

Vipers.

JBrAKchi.

Secondly, let it admonifti Gods people alfo, thatif by any
Satan hath catt in any bone to divide them , and prothem
to heart-burning 5 wrath, difteinpcr ; That they
voke
prefently caft it out, andrepent,leaft the breach grow greater.
And let the falling out of fuch bee the renewing ©f love. Let

occafion

fo much the more narrowly look to themielves after , to
prevent the like : That fo they may nourifh the Communion
of Saints in the bandofpeace. Confiderjthefeare'ofLyonsand

them

Wolves

is

enough to

fha'-e

our

Communion

:

The (ecret pro-

peuIencfTe of our (pints, topritches, tetches

and conceits, are
enough to marrc communion ; wee fhall not need caft on
water to quench that» wh'ch for want of laying on fewell, is
ready enough to dye alone. Dj what we can, ifnot what wee
would.

^y^

3-

Exhortation, to couch in this building of Communion, to praimpart each one his gitt to the ufe of edifying of the
body let not this dead world code this grace in us.
Objections I know, there are many, which a felfe-loving

fkileit, to
:

^hjetr.

heart

may

alledge againft thefej Firft,

ter for theMinifter, than the people.

ledge

is nov.' rife

Thirdly,

That this

Vv^orke is raee-

That knowamong men, what need therefore flichadoe?
.Secondly,

men care not for our reproofes, adnionitioRS,

they will
not

The Churches Commnnion*
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Fourthly, wee have no leaflire for fuch (ervice, 1 p^t i
,
Fifthly, we mult not be bufie-bodies.
Sixthly, wee arc not gifted for it. lanfwertothefirft. All the Anfw.
Lords people are a royall Priefthcod. To theiecond , know- i Car.S.L
ledge pufFcth up, love edifiei. To the third. Let us noc kill our
brother, bccaule he is wilfull : if we do our duty, wee have fltved
ourownlbule it is the little pradice of Reproofe and admo-

not heare

ns.

froai onrownbufinefle.

:

nition, which makes them (b unwelcome.

enough to buy and

To the fourth, wcc

our neighbour ; but not to
forbids bufiebodinene,
love.
To
that
him
in
the
fifth
hee
fcrve
,
commands us not to bejlothfit/ilu Gods bnjine^e^ RomAi'i"!, To rqqj.j
the fixth, I fay, He that is willing and loving, hath commonly

have

Icafiire

skill

enough

For

God

;

fell

j.

j,

and yet is no plea to excufe one fault hy a worfc
with wildome & skill
.-

requires that all his be qualified

know their places, obferve the beft opportunities
owa matters.
I have fhaddowed out this doftrine of Communi-

to fpeak, and to

for his ends, as well as for our

Briefeufcof
And thus
on. Aiid(comakeancndofthewhoIe Article) this I would fay. mouroi^SOh / How is it to be lamented now adaie?, that(as he (aid Rome
could fcMTce be found in Rome )
{6 {carcc a ftiadow of communion is to be ieene among profeflbrs. As for communion in

gone and not raift : no more appearing among com, then an Acre or two of land in a Map of a
Countrey. As for the tyes of ordinances, how few are tliere whom
the facrcd band thereof tyes to the Services of Communion ?
And, as for duties, let us but mark what the love bf the people
and Congregations is toward the chiefe members of Communion : I meane ftch Minifters as have fpenc themlelvcs for their
foules whom they for(ake, both in their countenance and maintenance when they are difabled, and by that judge of their communion together. And thus much ofthc fixth Article.
graces,

mon

it is

Chriftians

O

z

Article
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tfi»H€^

Part.:

Article Vll.
Qljtefiioii,

Hat is thefevemh andlafi jirtklet
e^. The u(c of the whole part >(the mahie
point of all.) -^iz. That we beleeve this DeJiv-c«i
ranee to belong to our fclves. WhofGcver by the
for me;r part hath becne convinced by that of his
finnc, and bcenekindely pinched and pricked

Tbii Article
urgcth the ufc
of ihe whole.
viz.Tbat every foule make
Delivethis
is Delve-

ranee «'s

own

thereby b^y each of thofe Articles: fo every fiich foulcbc now
'"
""e to be the
alio convinced of Rlghteoufnelle, and beleeve himfclfe
deliverance
of Chrift belongs
this
by each of
p^rtv to ivhom
^

What

faidi

,i,n

*:,

a ^..i.

:-r.j

thc(e five Articles .premised,

iafpcciall.

Q^JVhst is it to beleeve this ?
e^- It is the worke of the Spirit of God

is.

,

by vertue of which

under theconditioo offaithjdoth cart it felfc and rely np•OQ the oflFer. of God, for pardpn of finne, and for ct«mall life.

41 fottlc

Q. Ifeefeme things injour anfiverto be
tree latter', for

difficult:

as I freely ffrDint faith to be

^

ym

asefpeeiaUjthe

CJed rvro^fht by
means by tkefe twt latter ^
<theffift

Sfir it , fe I vt^uUfAine knawiphat
fvi^tThe condition off^iih-, m^th.e relying ofthe ^aulenfon the

his

ojfey

~<ofGod. .£ix?platfe)thefi,;

And for the former (as before in the
-^f I wi]l«ndeavo«rtit.
aine«fihc
I
Slewed what I mcaiie by the condition of
condition of poiut of Vocafilon,
is.fuch a Qualificatioa as God, reIanfwere,;ic
faith,)
fo
bccefly
feiih.

A

quires of one whoiiiay heU^vac :the.pi'onni.e of reconciliation to
belong to him. True;tt:i9 , if we;iQokc at thc.power of God,hc
hereof opened couM in a moment (eta man in ftate of grace out of the ftateof

Theneceflfity

.

it.

corruption ; but in this wemuft looke at his will revealed
and
what is moft agreeable to the (j)irit of Bondage. The Lord
knowesjitisnoeafiethingto beatearaanoutoi himftlfe, when
the Ccnqc of his biirdep lyes upon him : therefore he fb prepares
bim,thathc (hall hot deny but that he meancs himxvclij even
when he dc(ervcs leaft. Anddirely k ought not to kerne Co

Z3ch,i2,i©,

firange a point, if we weigh the Scriptures,

,•

ScriptHres for

^^3i^'

any other language.

which nc/er (pake in
10. and 13* i. that
when

We readc in 2^^ c^. 12.

F aith m ikes Chrifi our owm*^

Article./'
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when the Lord \Mov^dfet open a fomtaine tohis Chmrhforfinne
andtrmifgrefion, hcfirftput into them the Spirit of grace^ and
whom they^
compaliions or Supplications , catlfmg them to fee

km

had pierced^ and moiirnej bitterly. If we
in the Gofpell , we (hall finde that this

fee the fulfilling heereof

Spirit ofmonr»ing

went

before faith as a preparative: Reade AEi. 2. 57. vyhen tbofe mur- Aa$
thercrsof Chrift heard that he was the Lord of life, who offered
life unto them by Teter : they were pricked in their hearts , fkyingl
Men and Brethren, c^r. now theApoftle anfwers, Repent And be-'

heve,

Reade thofc

are they who

thirfl:

fevorall

they

conditions of faith.

who arepoore infpirit

iov the,irsisthekirtgdomeyt\xty JhaUhefatijfied^

Ma,

5

2.

BJefed Matf^

j7.

y.

^^^^j,

they that mmrne:^

,

and Afdt.

W

l

i.^Oi

h^t thinke wet ^^^'
Ccme to me ail that Are loden, and I will enfeyon.
are not thcfe conditions of a thing as yet wanting ? to wit , of

L may %«-^of

being comfrted^ eafcd^ and/ktt/fed>

The

that, Fzech,-^6. touching Seeking God,

I will doe this f©r thcm^

like

«• 3 ••

(pardon them) yufwi/t hefougletfor by thew. So that its plaine, ^^^^* l^'
that the Lord meaning to bring the foule to beleeve
Hrft.

y

prepares it
*,

Q^JVhat is it which Tporkfs thefepreparationsHs

it

57*

.

any othet'thing

than that which werk^th faith?

Noj doubtlefle. The Spirit ofgracc accompanying the Whacwerka
of God in the Gofpell, doth wdrke both in'the foule^ how- ^1 "^^^ Prepau"^^^
belt by degrees, the former at the firfl , and the lattet after: and
GorSl
that accordin'g to the meafures of enlightning and perlwalion Njcc well tbi»
which the foulc is capable of. As wee fee in deepe Melancholy ScdUm all ye
dud Sorrow , that which at the hrft feemCa harfti and canno j bd Cavillers,
endured: yetby degrees the Sjyiritisglad to embrace. In the
morning wc fee there is light comming from the Sunne, ere the
fifing of it , as well as after the rifing. So heerc. The ©ifcr of
Chrift to the foule, and the goodneire of theoffcrer,doth imprint
in the (bule fome fteps and prints of it, in a mbi^ remote degree :
as to fcca poflTibllity ofmcrty. to ftay the foiile iainting ? wheii
yet i^ is fane from refting in it; And as the Spirit addes more light;
ai^d favour of it
(bit workes the heart to the nwking more toward it, (if fome barof i atan, or corruption let not) as by mourning ibr that finne which offended fuch a good God , although
yet lapply not this goodneile.' andfbby defiring it to be my
portion^ and feeing all other things to be drofle to it, and fb of
^
the rcfl. The Turn is, the Lord by thefe meanes enlarges the heart
ex^.

offer

,

Oo

3

more
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Kiorcandinoretochinke, that mercy to belong to her , which
file fceles t6 be day ly prcfented in more orient colors , and to be
the offer of him , that needed not to offer it , and whereof fhc
feeles more and oiore neede: (b that as the pnrpofe ofGodappeares more cleerely to it, Co the timorous foiile makes neerer

&

ncerer to it, till it come to rely

it {clfe

at laft

upon ic.

ftelesnot the experience of this inhimlclfc,
creates, (b the (bule is bolder to venture

,

and

And who

that as light in*
feeles eft

one ftcp

be wrought, of hope, ftay , good affections offori
defirc:
of
when yet (he dares not judge fuch a lewell as
row 5
And to endtfeis, what our fence may
laercy to be her portion.

eft another to

conclude in the fcattcring of darkenefle , by degrees in the aire
upon the approach of light , although till the Sunne rife the
day is not perteft : the like may be laid hcere in the wwizing of
feares, more and more, by the approch of the promife, when yet
the day fliarreofrighteouroefle is not rifen.
Q^Brnt I obfene, that vutnjdsuh ofthis for ffindrj caufes:

fir(i

nothing can pleafe God without faith : now itsfur e
Godly forrow and defire -pleafe Gad: and therefore yphat neede rvefeekc
afttrther vay^ when faith may befaidto combine them aH? How anfweryou this?
they ebjtd:^

^* ^ ^X ^^^ * ^^ plealcth God that thefc fteps toward Faith,
be
wrought in the foule , though I deny that they (formally
ting of this
j
For there are three
truth againft plea^ God as adls proceeding therefrom.
catils.
afts of the Spirit in them that heare. The firft, a mcertcomThc firft.
The fecond a gracifnQjj ^orke which hypocrites may have.
ous faving workc, as faith proper to the Ele(5t. The third, I take
to be a middle worke, which as it is not gr&ce formally , fb
neither it is a common worke , but fiich a worke ofthe Spirit^
asflands in order to faith, certaincjy following; and this is
good, in refpeit of that it producecii , to vjit
Grace it felfc,
whi^h
due time. And of
fhall not be hindrcd , but perfitted
Thefc arenot
Now to make dicf^ the workc
tliis fort ape thcfe preparations.
faith in preperfpccchof Faith, is inconvenient: for aWiough a foule to be converted,^
by the Spirit , which ftiall
hath a Teed ofGrac^ remotely caft
be perfe^ed^ yet how abfiu'd were it to fay, that a man hath that
which he mournes for the want of, or which hee defiresto'
hare, Ifay in that refpeft, in which he mournes and dcfires
but where there is true Faith,
it ? othervvife i doe not doubt ,
mject.
tbereaiay be a mourning after more*. It is objected , Faith may
be

Further cka.

'

,

m

.

m
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may, and in (bmc de- Anfvir.
grce of temptation holding under, but not in an habited and (ettied manner of ablcnce.
QjVhatfayyeu to the [econi Aonbt ? This opxiio»fesmcs to crojfe

bc,and not difccrned.! anfwcrjfor a time it

a truth^That c&nverfton
Qy^. I

deny

that there are

it

is r»r ought

in ttn infiant V

not by this aflcrtion

(bme preparations

:

for as

it is in

'

the worn be, Anfwer cotkc
^^^"^*
to

naturall in the fruite

make it meete for the foule to enter with the quickning power
of it 5 and yet that onely is the being of the realbnable Creature

:

fothefeftepB wrought in the (bule before Faith, arc not

Faithjbut the converfion of the (bule to God , is in the onely ^Sc
of Fiith > in which the worke of calling is perfefted, and not
afore.

ii

Qjyif^Atchthe reftr :The third dottht fxythat the works oftheLnw^
f reparative eneughfor the Gojpell,

is , enough for the doftrine of the Gofpell to be of"
[^Nocc by the way^how this objcftion grants a Icgali
preparation :
not others alio ^] But the Law cannot goc

«^. So it

fered to

it.

Why

Law cannot

breakc the heart, or open
doe batter and ftibduc the fierceocfle of
itingenerall.-nowtheScriptureurgcthother preparation, and
humiliadon unto Faith. For it is as impoffible to mould the broken gobbets of a veflell into a new one without meltingj as the
heart under legall terror into a believing onejWithout fome difpofitions of theOofpel.

Deyond her (elfe, the
aad melt it , although

Q. But the lafi

d&nbt

it

is

greatefi

:

That this DoUrinefavofsretk

TofiJJi freparation, to our ojpk cenver^ontteachitig to at tat fie t»graC9
ffj/bmewhat within ourfe/ves.
TothefoiAtht

A. 1 his hath a colour in it , and nothing elfe. For who ever
afcribed thcfe to any thing in us Doe we not acknowledge that
the free offer of grace doth make the heart fenhble , tender and
"i

capable of grace as well as ftampe the heart with it by Faith }
Both come from theOofpell, and (b doth all belonging to reconeiliation :thcwarpand thewoof ofthe cloath, the Alpha
and Omega.the beginning to prevent and hold on, and the finifhingof it, come from thence. Onely oneihingladde. It is
triie , that many hearers do make it a tedious way to themfclves,
through their own error. For they thinke that the Gofpell
urgeth ihefc Conditions of Faith , as workes of our own pre,

Oo

4

difpoling

thepr€p4r4tf0nsf0parik»
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Part. 2.

difpofing our felvcs, and fo ayme at them , that they bringing
thern to God , might take the ware for laying down the price.
Ai>d fbjwhen they feele their Selfe-iovingaffeftions moove them
CO monrne,to dcfire^to pray,to deny foine finnes, and occafions,

thinke Faith h not farre off: and thereupon (for the time )
none are To hopefull as they. But when they feele their hearts

tliey

never the freer or quieter hereby , but old flavery to abide ftiJI,
they are at a pltingcand fo wranze away like {hadowes. But theft

the Lord offers not graee upon ftichcarnall
That which the ibulc fliould lookc at in her preparation, is not any of her own wel-fareand ends by believing, as
thinking thereby to ftop many fearcfi^or to get fome advantage to
tn eaiie Religion ; but the glory of God iimply 5 in the entertayningcf his rich^race ; whi^hihe oughttp fet upabove her own

men rauft confider ,
tearraes.

Salvation.
I fay then^that which God aymes at in offering mercyjis the
magnifying ofhis attributes of Mercy J Jiiftice, Wifedomeand
thereft, vvhich'he will have imoretoappeare in mai'is Redemption, than they could in A^arhs integrity. He will have the
eternail doores open themfelves, as he iA'nhj P/a/.2^.ult. notthat
?fai'a4-«lt.
ourownends/orgiveneffcjandhappineffe, but the King ofglory,
flight enter in. Even as he ordained our Lord Jeflis not to obey
but merely the Fathers, to
iandfiiffer for any ends of his own
Iloni4X5,3. V whpoi he was fubieflf : ks^e ftcin Romnns i<^^verfe 3. And therefore hewould have him \o(t all glory , and empty himftlfe, that
f bil.i, 4«
i^e mightfulfill the cndsof him that (cnt him, PhU.2^^^^, If the
Lord required this of his own Sonne, what (hall he doe to lis,
who ftand bound to it ? And the Apoftleneverfpeakesof ihc
myftery of the Gofpel in any of his EpiftleSj as in that of Eph,
Eph.»j72,7. iTim.i,ii.Co/c,jf,i^^. and others ; but he preffeth this,
* ^^
^^^'^^ ^^^ Lord ay med at the TKAf/iifyinq of the riches of hts glorii,'^'"!;
®° ^'^'
cm grnce and of all his attributes, in the faving of a finncr.
So that when this end of God ( as much beyond our ends,
as the Sunneisabdve the Earth) is once ieeneintOjit carry cs the
^eart more from it ownc , than S/npih Father , when hee turned
t-he care for ihe Afles.into the care for his (onne. And as Mariners
take all the thought how they may row their raaine Shippe,

TheC«ftclttfi-

oa.

:

'

'

,

but as for the final! boates they tye them to that, to follow the
motion thereof alone fo ^ if wee could fee what the ftreame of
Godwerein Gh R xst, and the offer of Salvation , it would
:

quite

theprestations to TaitL

Artide.7*
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j and felfe-IoveSjand tye them to
that if the Lord having his glory from u^,

quite drive us out of our felves
-his (h

p to follow

it

:

we majalfb under him obtaine Salvation , we may be glad
afcribe the glory of his holy

:

arid

way and device of Chrilts pardon

and Salvation to himalone,as i ^<?r.i.30. that he who boaftethj i Cor.i, 3©.
might boaft of the Lord. Oh^ho w would this drown all felfe-Ioye
in his ftreame ancThowftiould our mourning be after hiai , a«d
out" defires for himjand our affeftioHS toward hiiH,preferring him
to our own falvatioB, as l^aul did Ifraels ? The ignorance of this Rom.io,i,
hath brought in a bate and degenerate endevour in nioft men, to
(eeke Faith,and fo keepes them alway in their extremities* But I
>.

forbeare.

Qj^C^» you fay any more to prooie this,thatfo yee may ad a
th:' things rvherein this prepayation fianas ?

little

touching

Itis faid by Sfa^ 40, 3, 4. and Luke 4,3. that hhn Baptifi' Addition of
feat in all aufterity to prepare the people to humiliation, pronfes.

A,

was

^^^"3740,?.
; as that charge implyeth, Repent
for
^-u^^iJ*
//
Heaven
Kingdeme
forgivenefle
hand.
the
(meaning
at
of
)
Wliich repeating was not a converfion to God before remillion came but a preparing of the (bule by godly (brrewand
(cnliblenciTe of lin,to prize mercy approaching. As tho(e words
following doe witnefTe,' Every valley fhall bee filled, and each
tvery crook^ thing madeJiraight 3 and (b forth;
hill.caji doTrn
which fignifies nothing cl(e but a preparing of an untoward

(brrow, and felfe-deniall

,

;

,

heal t

by humiliation to

believe the Golpell.

Like to which

is

thatjT/cM' up your fallow gronnds y and fow not among thornes,
But to leave proofes, that I aymeatin afewwords, is tobring
to my Auditors view the manner of Evangelieall preparation.

You

that have attended

long I dwelt upon thefc

my

Icr«4,4"

labours may remember h6w
For the firft, of a broken

in particular.

heart,andreltlefreu{eoftkenjeanes,

1

preflfed at large

that text

Zach.12,10. For that of defire and longing, I dwelt upon that
noted Scripture, <^7 55j1. andfincethat,upon.^T/^fr/'.5. ^S/^/fed are they that hunger^ &c. Touching that of eftceming this
Pearle, I fpent many Sermons upon Matth.i'^^^^, Touehirig
that of Renouncing our (elves , I partly handled ic in the point

of iellingall as alfb more largely upon Mat, 1 6, 24. and fince
mNaamansiiQiy^ which I purpofe ( it God give life ) to pub- »KIng
;

Many

other texts alfo, efpecially that of the bruifed reed,
Matth, 12320.1 have preftnted Co your view,, and could wifli you

liftij.

them

i».

f.ii,
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part himfelfe in his fecret of mercy to fucli a one as I ? that hec'
might glorifie this worke above all the Creation , I iee , it is his

ehiefcobjcftj that out of a mine he might fct up the Throne
of his glory in the foules of his Eleft , and be magnified for it by

Oh (hall net thisrayfenpmy
my moneyBPlearurcs^MarnagejEafej
HopeSjand Paradilc below, but even my own private falvation
Poore foule if God had not fought himfelfe in thee what had

them and
.

aifeftions

in their falvation

,

/

,

I fay not above

,

,

Jbecomeotthce ? He iaved thee for /?« iV^^T^f, and (hall not that
name of his be let up and (hrined in thine heart ( above all Idols ) which brought and layd (iich a treafiire in thy lap , and
would chufe thy falvation to bee his Mafter-peece , in which hee
would make himfelfe admired in thofe that believe both here
iThcf.ijio, and at his coraming, 2 Theg'. i^ ic. refufing to bee glorified
in his owne wifcdome , except thou alfb mightft bee faived t
Oh the fence of this, and the benefits which the foule enjoyes
in Chrift the meanes thereof 5 ravifheth the heart with the price
Phil. 3.
of it J and caufes it to compt ot aJl things heere /tJ" arojfe^
that one day it may partake the happincffe of it , when all
hypocrites fhall gnafti their teeth , for forfaking foch an ofI

fer.

Q/^vnclude with the lafi : for thefe maj/ferve to give a

tafie

of the

reft.

The fourth
fteppe.

iK.ngsio,
Lube J.

^- I^ ^^ft^y empties the foule of her {elfe.Evtn as the Quecnc
oiShcha beholdmg the glory and wifedome of Salomsn , had no
fprit left in her ^\yux. was alhamcd ofherownfillincflc: andas
Veter^ Lnki 5.beholdingthe glorious power of Chrift, in bringing fo many fifhesinto the Net , when he could catch nothing,
was amazed. So doth the Lord in this cafe. Hee caufes th^
loathnes and refinance of tliat proud heart that favors no grace
of Faithjto quaile and failc utterly, takes away that corrupt fclfe

and felfe-love which is offended at his graee- And as the word
of the Prophet bidding Naaman wafh and be clcane, being once
digcfted, drave him out' of his humors anddifiempers;fbthe
brightnefleofthis grace offered to the foule 3 doth dcvoure the
Efpecially it turnes away the foule fi;om
oppofition thereofher

owne ends

in feeking

falvation

:

fhee dares

not

now

af^

cribc to her own duties hearings, prayers, affeftionsj prepara,

tions but cafts them into the Sea , that life may bee preferved*
Shee feele* the great ends of Gods Glory to worke all thefe in
,

her*:

fcer

:
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but no. way as workes commending her to God ; -.but «s
Spir^ of grace , ;ivh.ich by thefe (leps drawcs her

Iparkles of the

Jiome to Godjbecaiire he will Tave her. And therefore in all thefa,
felfc and naked^AS one that is no better than
flic is humbled in her
in the way of falvation much
ihe was in point of defart ; though
the^ Church. H&f,i4.^l
with
faith
(hec
necrcr. And therefore
zApJttr

Ml notfave me

;

/ nviU

mt ride

proud hypocrites ,

who

upon" Horfis

,

'bHt with thee

Horx4,j.

And

heerein fheejdifFers from all
wanting this fire upon their berth, are

the fatherlcfe Jhall find mercy.

their awne (parkles, though
faine to compafTe themfelvcs with
1
they lye downc in forrow, Ef^jy .50, 1 . Nay itsicertdinejaprepaof a Pharifee, in his Efay ?o.".
boafting
the
red heaft is fo farre from

that rather he isas Peter ^ toy led and wearied of him*
to his Nets, that he lookes upon
felfe ; fo farre from facriticing
Lord, depart front we a finfull
faith.
and
^^Wr/W,
with

attempts

,

them
ntun.

QjfhM

is

.A\fv»fe^openit

the meaning of.that condition \Thdt thefoHle be at
(I

Gcds

little.

, That the Ibule acknowChrift, and therefore
towards
ledging that God hath drawne
humbly deny it felfe
doe,
halfes
by
worke
\vill not leave his
be as God will have
to
content
and
defiies,
in^her own haftc and
delayed from
ofFand
be
put
to
feete
,
at
his
low
lye
her , and to
the proraife,
of
evidence
that
from
revealing',
of
meafure
that

A, The meaning

thereof

is this
it

:

and that

refting

upon it which

fhee

would gladly partake. And

that in the conltant ufe of raeanes , fkee be willing to ftay Gods
to enleaftire with meekenefle and patience , till the Lord pleafc
her
hold
(b
low,
whethf
r
he
know
large her. For, what doth (he
fit to have her defire granted > As it was
himunderaprickeintheflefh, and
kept
with ?Avl,
he (hould be puffed up by his reveleaft
of
Satan
buffeting
„
the
yet God
latiotis : yea , though he prayed oft to be eafed of it,
told'him,Hc would uphold him with grace fufficicnt, till he fiw

becaufcifhee

is

not yet

The Lord

"hira^fitter for

that he asked

:

And

Vfrnl feeing

Gods

will

,

was

very gladly be under in-

content to be at his difpofe , and would
fimuty, that hispower might be magnified in upholding him.
-So ought the fouic, even to quiet it fellc under her deadneflej
and weakeneffe ; not giving place to cafe and loofeneffe , but
walking in her innoccncy, till the Lord fhall enlarge her to further ftrength

and abilitytand fo,counting it her

ftrcngth

and

beft

eourfe

thefreparationstoFaith.
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ccurfe to

fit

^IW^Efay 30. in refped

As touching

that opinion

perilh or to be faved.as

,

Part.2.

of diftcmper or impatience.

That the

fc file

muft be content to

God ftiall difpofe of her

:

I iay this, that

the Lord hath more adoe with fonic of his, than others, in the
their (lout hearts : and he is faine Co to yoake them,
he bring them fully to the bent of his bow , even to be weary
with their ftruglings with God, and ( feeing no remedy ) to honour his free grace with a ftooping of heart unto his will: to dec
with them as he ftiall plealcjand for their parts, they will fight
againft him no longer. But to (peake properly , to be content to
perjfli that God might have gloryis rather the grace of (bme
great proficient in godlinefle , as Patdwz.^,Rom, i o^ i.than of
poorc novicCjWho (eekes ea£e of his lode from a cleere promi(e. I
fay no more.
And by this little I defirc my Auditors to thinke of the reft : I doc notaffirme that 0od doth alway proceede alike with all for
fenliblcnefle, manner, or meafure.
In (bme he
Gods mannw matter of order,
of proceeding workes more at the firft than in others ; fome he iboner cals than
not alkcin
others,in fbme one of thefe is more cleere than in others : as in
fili*
Lydia and Zacheus : and commonly as the degrees of corruption
have bcen,(b are the degrees of humblingjand as the obedience to
raeanes hath been longer(withbut breaking out ) (b the meafure
of Terror islcfTer: the Lord is a moft freeagent,andtyed to none:
we fpeake only of fuch preparations as experience fheweth to be
moft ordinary among hearers. If God plea(e I (hall hereafter ad
more in another treatife.
Qj_ Ad fomerchat briefelj for ufe hereof^ ere wee come to the
latter Brunch of Faith , that fo confttfion of nfes may bee avoy

taming of

lull

ded,

Vfe

1

Braneh

I.

^' The ufcstire theft. Firft, this is terror to all that drcame
good , when yet they lye in their (innes as
whole men they thinke Chrift is offered them barely. Bee
reconciled to God : bee they what they will bee.
And in this
they are the more ftrengthened by the opinion of iiich Di-

their cftate to be
:

The which opinion as
away the benefit of triall and comfort from many poorc
{bulcs , who would faine finde the leaft feed of Faith to bee begim in them ; and keeps them long at a dead point with themfo it nouzles many hypocrites
felves for lack of Faith it lelfe
be they what they will , yet
conceJtcofthcmfelvcSj
that
a
in

vines as diflike thefe preparations.
it

takes

:

they

Article. 7-

7heprcparaHonf to Faith*

And

icrs

of
they may be reconciled at their pleafure.
ButtopafiTcby
It.
from
come
found to
it, is the be(t that I have
defpifcrs of grace io
them : to tkefc I lay, Hevvare leftyec play
leaves ye to vaLord
the
while
w.wtcmief)
to
ttirmngh
truly this fruit

long Qj
owne error and evils.
nifli and pcrifh in your
Secondly, to all fuch as remaine bhndc and dead4ieaited
Gofpell : They fee no
blocks in the midft of this grace of the
flill arc cold fqakcs,
but
therefrom ;
light, nor fcele any warmth
neither hope, forevill
nor
good
and are neither affefted with
on them. At
faften
pearle
will
ofthis
row, defire or eftimation
and at
theirpleafures,
bargainc,atthenoifeof
of
a
hcarefay

^.x

„_

,-

^^^*^'*^ ^'

:

the

talcs they can laugh : but here, neither will good
bad pairc them. Whtre is the hope ofyour faith,
nor
day mend,
Gonfider. at
where no dramofthe condition of it is wrought^
which
things
the
Loe,
death, yce (hallhcare God faying thus,
had
beene
offer
and
grace
if
my
your hearts loved, ye have : and
long
a
as
Cards,
game
at
a
as
Beere,
pot
of
as precious as a bafc
knocking
your
now
But
that.
had
alfo
had
ye
eares,
lock at your
knockings at yours.
at my doore is too late, who heard not my
grace, and putters ^ranch.i.
ofthis
feafon
the
with
dallyers
all
Thirdly,
their fleeve : thinicingthat
off this rich cffer of God, pind on
becaufe they have tafted
they might have God tyed to them, and
therefore they may
tongue,
of his grace, with the tip of their
dcfpifcd it, they
once
having
whereas
have it at their command :
have learned
fhould
They
daily.
it
from
further
grow further and
dally
faith;
to
preparation
the
faith
is
of
condition
the,ir jigs,

and

that the
hypocrites that reft BvAnch
with the one, and forgoe the other. Alfo all
not wrought in them
in fomc appearance of thefe preparations,
apprinciples
; which
by the Spirit of gr^ce, but from their oWn
cannot^endureic^
they
peares in this, that ifthey be reproved,
defires, and
dare not enter into the criall of their mourmngs ,
their, own
love
but
grace
of
;
Spirit
tht
from
prove them to come
pangs
owne
their
while
and
God,
of
rules
the
cafe better than
fparklesbcoutjthen
own
their
when
but
they^
laft'who but
plainnefTe^felfedeniall can be found
full' of forrow. No conftancy,
it (clfe, except fome mixture
in them ; grace is nothing worth of
have felt little
of their own concurre with it. A i^gne that they
Oh,
farrefrombeleevingit.
are
fweetneffe in'it, and therefore
not
chule
l^read
no
for
mmej
mr
oat
not
;
y
lofe not your bbour, Uy
twof©|:ialvationi
thau
B0thing5rAther
for
to goa mile with God

j{.
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Pa^rt:^.

above yourfelvcs' and lofe not all for a falft
let Gods glory
heart, but tafcc his counfell, that faid, 2 John 8. Lofe not the things
ychavefwetfoTy till ye have got a full reward, even faith to fave
fee

a lohn 8»

'Ufeit

yourlbulc.
Secondly,

doctrine remove thole feares and obje^ions
weakeconfciences, as touching the greatnefle and
rneafurc of preparations. By the way perhaps fome might aske
the rea(bn, why the moft people make more queftions and doubts
abouttheMeafuresofthefepreparings, thaa about faith it felfc.
Oh (faith one) if I could finde in my fpirit fuch brokenneflej

which

let this

arifc in

mourning, ftich ftruglings and pangs of the new birth, fiich
and appetite after mercy, fiich paincs and
hungring dcfires,
dilig^ncCj and fuch rcftleflc endeavours to heare, pray, conferre,

fiich^

bred in others, it were fomewhat indeed. Then Icoiild
caufcofthisinfomcpoorefbules
may bee the fweet working of the Spirit of grace, which hatfi
(hewed them fomewhat in the precious promift, which makes
them impatient and unfatisfied till they obtaine it : and Co it is
well : for in this their feekiag they fhall finde. But fiirely in the
aS I (ee

beleeve.- Firft, I fay, the true

*

~

wee may perceive this their whining comes from
works of preparation are more palpable and fenthe foule, than the work of faith, which is then ftrongeft

greater (brt,

hence, that
fible to

t«hc

when perhaps

feeling

is leaft.

Now

it is

ftrange to (ee

how ear-

fuch graces, as we can feele moft in our
(elves, and which have akinde of concurrence with fomewhat of
our own, as affeftions of zeale, humblcnctTe, dcfirc, feare, diligence, and the like; whereas faith which hath her worke about

neft

our nature

is after

another objed without her felfe, is more fpirituall and heavenly.
And therefore wee mwft plod about the former that ftill our feelings might fatisfie us: and we think we cannot have mournings
enough, hopes, comforts, and joyes enough, becauft; felfclove is
more prose to (hatch to it (elf (bme of thele, as planted in nature.
But to come to the point I intend
let not this di(c[uietany
poore foule under the condition of faith,preparations are weaker
in them than others (fo be it that their floth and ca(e bee not the
cau(e
neither let them greedily hunt after thcfcj fo as to darken
faith in the promife in their eye, or to reft in thefe : But let theai
fcnow, firft that in thefe ftands not their happincffe.. hut in Chrift
beleeved in. Secondly, if they had thefe in the meadire they
would, they would be ready to reft too much in them, as Fcter in
:

his

T'hepreparafiomtdFiiUk

Article 7«

6^5

the truth ofthcftj notthegreatthe fmoking flax and the bruifed
reed : yea, commonly fiich honour God Coontft by belccving.
And with thele cautions, let them go on and prosper.
his Tabernacles. Thirdly,

nefle hath the promilc

;

t hat

cvien

Thirdly, exhortation to poore foules,

whom God hath tru- ^y^ 5,

ly brought under the condition of faith to blefle him for that
handfeli, I fay, firft to acknowledge it great mercy, although

they have.many doubts and fearcs, and diftempers to hinder
them, and the Devill to come betweene cup and lip, that they

might not drink of that cup of falvation. Oh remember, its mercy to be brought within thefe Suburbs of Heaven 5 if yc defire/ay
not its nothing. It was wont to be the anfwer of a difcont^nted
woman, who hid enough ; when flie was asked how fhe fared, to
anfwer, We have nothing, &c. Thii whining heart is in us, and
hinders us from much good. Be thankfull for any thing, efpecially a pledge of faith : nay, be hunable and (ay, Lord whatever
is not hell, is from mercy. I will rather comfort my felfe, that the
Lord meancs me the fulncffe ofthis earneft : rather than grudge
that prefently I have not my will , and fo wax weary ofwaiting.
And fecondly, feould expell flavifli fcares from them, becaufe the
Lord hath given them a condition of faith. Bevrare ye doe noc
abule it. Pledges are well kept by honeft men, not fpoyled*. Doc
not tempt God by your diftriift- nor fuffer the good preparations
of the Spirit to dye or wanze , through boldnefle, looftncflc,
worldlinefle, pleafurcs; left God make them as bitter to ye, as
Samffofts dallyings with his harlot. If ye belong to God, he will
favc ye : but it fhall be thorow the fire, and with fomcliiiax't, ere
the Devill and your confcience have done with ye. It is in this
ca(e as with them that play at Slide-groat : the filverat firft iftaj
be cafily difcerned by the ftampe,but by that time they have u(ca ,
it at their pleafure a while, is fo defaced, that ye know not what
to make of it. Make confcience of keeping Gods pledges, fale
and entire. And to conclude.let thefe conditions already wrought
be encouragements to attend the Lord for Faith it felte.

When cJW4«M

told his

Wife , they mnft dye, becaufe they

had {ccne God : ihce rather argued contrarily. That if God
would flay them hec wouldyiever have told them of a fonnc
for how could this and that ftand tegethcr? Nay wait upon
Grod, and prcfic upon him by prayer to performc his promifc
,

upon

this condition.

SliJhA

being to forgoe his Maflcr, as-

Pp

kcd

^

2
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* King* *•

Part. 2.

ked him that his fpiritmighc be doubled upon hini:; EliatoliX
him it was hard cogrant : howbeit if he law him at thcr paitingj
he (hould. Now what did EUlha, ? did he Itart from him ? Coufd
any thing divide him ? No^ he would be fare to keepe the condition of the grant : and io did. For feeing £//4 to afcend, he
cryed, Ady Fat her ^my Father ^ the Horfeman cf Ifraeland the Chariots^ thereof I and fo in taking up the Clo.:!k of his Mafter, he receivcd his fpiritdoublcd.

Oh, that this wifdome were'in us / Ra-

ther the finne of our hearers

is

,

after they have fpent a'great part

of their lifcj in getting the conditionjthey are fb farre from heart
ning themfelves to beleeve that God will perfeft the work of
iaith with powerj that theyare ready to flpat betweene thelc two
the Condition, and the performance. If they bee urged to be
l?pve.),^hey flye to the condiyon, (aying, yea, if I had the condition, But I am farre from mourning, &c. If they be urged to the
condition, then they anfwer, yea, if I could beleeve : as ifthefe
own, not the Lords, rather the one contrary

iverd wojiks of o^u'

to the' other, than agreeable. I end therefore. withthis caveat,
Let not the Dcvill deceive thee aboi'it thy condition, and
,

hold what thou haft'i and let nothing fo beguile thee-as to
deny Gods grj^c^ and fo doing, pleade with the Lord humfcl^, that hewpVlld nptfrglbate thy hope, of which h^

theii

:

veiuhee^uch a pTedge, a5^S|ria ^is bellfeaftpn he wilUf^rcilly anfwerthee^ .'.''.,'
-"
, ,'.
V-'
."'
Qj^ Conclndc with the la^ufe,
;.r.-',,
IS very weighty ; apd diftoyers t he jgnaPahce and vanity of. fuj^h Miniilers and people, who t houghthey be not leavened with Popery, yet partly fi;'Gm confounding mourning or forrow with repentance^ and partly fi^om blindnefle and error of tt^e
common fort, teacli and think that repentance muft go before
faith; And here they flourifh exceedingly 5 for (fay they) What^
Doth not Vetrr fay, Pv^pent and beleeve ? Thrnlc yetbitt Chfi^
will dwell where corruption is ? Muft we not repent,.beqauu?thic
Kingdon^e of Flea.ven is neere? Will God meddle with fuch as^
'.-,

'

.

.

,

A.M

X Hence they mightily

live in their linne

before-

lufts,-

wee

dajre

apply

Chriftj^,

gurdes of. the blinde 7 fee you

iiot

urge, mortification ot

&c.

,

Biit oh. yi?e bliiid

how .under

coIourr.Gfypur,

devotion, ye overthrow Chriftt W-hat ufe is there of Chrift,
if cur (rnnes (before wee beleeve) niuft firft be mortified ^. Shall
Qhrifc dye,

fojT
"

•
.

finne already mortified^
.<

Can

xvec

difpo/eour
felvcs

WhatHhtahke'ue'

Article./'
Yelvcs to gface,

when

-23

as all that is in us is gracelefle 1

No

:

Chrift

only before our raortification, but alfo before our
beleeving, yea before our preparation to bekeye. Oh! But ^^^ obkSt,
the Baptifi^ bids the people t6 repent;, becaHfc the Kingdoine was ^^/^
at hand: lanfwer, This objeftioncoiiieis from meere ignorance
of the Text. ForthatRepentancethere, lignifieth only apenitency of heart5yrkingthefbulcforfinue. And- yet Chrift only is
the worker of it, and its a preparing grace of the King<iome.(as I
noted j raifed in the hearts ofall that God wilLiaye. Againe, i
Goiifounds the order of (ah^lification with th^ order^ol Regeneration'; for although Mortification go before Vivification, yit
'r,.;
.. jrepentance never goes before faith.
Q^ Nmv ojmc to the latter branchy Pf^bMiJi'k^'ii^'C^fi't'he-fetile tip'

miift be, i>ot

'

•^

on

d'protnife^'ar to believe t'"

•'-

'

..

.

._;;'''."'l

'ti<\i

iils'.'.:;iiv/

r^:x^ji.

work ofthe CaUing>Sp!iiit ©F©bdPuW€b5^ The mamc
ah humbled finner doth caft himfelfe upon this wopd'orGoy,^^' poinc. VVhatU

/A,

It is the kit

recomiled^come e^ drinkeyCome and I will ea/ejou,(or the like offer,
will, charge, or promife of God) for pardon and life. This point

®"''

•

tbc^pro^lf"

of all others the chiefe, and therefore Tchufe to teferre*.it to

is
.

^^^
J5,^°

'
.

of ail that hath beene rppfceti joy ntly confi
dered;;.for w.e know, a fivefold cord is not eaiily broken, and yeti.I .:ir;;
no one twifl: thereof might well be fpared.
Kivetiiver^: grounds have beene handled in this Mf^CG*^ How Fahh
this place, as; the ufe

•

,

FatheriourenemyVlhathcutoff hisplea^
alhhrASd ^*s
and found out our deliveranc?e. Secontlly, the Lord Jeftis'ac cor- fpoken of. ^
dingly hathiatisfiedthe jufticeof God; that mercy might have
free courle by the procuring of a righteoufheffe. Thirdly, God
»
-^^
^h© Father accepts this for a poore (inner as if he iii perfon had
fatisRed, and therefore offers it to the fbulemoftunfcignedly^
.without hook or crook. Fouithly^ He offers him not nakedlyj
^.
par€. :.Finft,.Gpd.the

.

but witii

all his rich furniture, todrawthefouletofiifteniipoii
him. Fifthly, Hec offers him to each poore member of his
Church, thdre to dwell for ever both in grace and glory. Now
to conclude ; I demand what one linkeofthischaine were not
ftrong enough to draw the heart to fettle it felfe upon it ^ And
yet I.muft fay this. That the word and promife of God is the immediate thing which Faith relyes upon although flrengthened
with all the reft.
little therefore of .the nature of this pro~
:

A

mife,

•
.

Q^How many thinpan re quired to this con
Y

p.

2

ft

deration f
A,-

Tw®

.

5^

,

The nature ofthe pr$mifi.
Part. 2.
*
gage
^»
Two
one
to
thcpromift
in generall. The
and offc
Of the nature
ef the promife, of God, as a Marriner woiild (bund the depth of the Sea,
Jeaft
^*"^
^^^ ^^P fiiould be on ground 5 £0 (ee whetherit be able to beare
T^^i\
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looks at*

the weight of the (bulc or no, and anfwer all her diftenipers and
feares fully. The (econd if itappeare that it is able to fiifteine it
then to rely and caft it felfe upon it confidently, for her own par-

don and falvacion.

Q^ How
offer

fljAll

^* Although

How to gage
the depth of a
Proraife.

the foule rightly gage the depth andfirength ofth^

midpromife, which

it

cannot reach ?

-

,

.^-^

.

,j

the Marriner cannot him(elfe

by hisownefadome touch the bottomc of the Sea, yet by his line and plummet
\^q can (bund it as well, as if he could reach it with his hand, and
fb faften his Ancor upon it: fb here the plummet and cable of the
Word, wherein this ftrcngth and depth lyes, will helpeusto
fihde it out Cb: far re as may (erve our turne. The hand of faith
touches the depth of mercy contained in the offer,by the direftion of the Spirit in the Word , which tels as what is contained
therein.

.

H^w many things are contained in it ?
^' l^my things of which by the way I gave a touch in ArtiCii

lookback to

cle the third, but here I will open further. Look thijher and lee
what I faid of the freedome and fimplicity of the offer-Now adde
more touching the nature of the Word of proini(e,which is Gods
expreffion of the offer at the full. Three things tlwn the foule
Hiuft look atjto bottome it felfe upon the promife of ReconciliatiThree things <>n and deliverance. Ficft, the wifdome ofthe Lord. Secondly,
the ftrength. Thirdly, the faithfulncflc : all which are furc
•o bottomc
t^c foule upon grounds the Lord Iiath hidden in the promife ofmercy to a poor
aproawfeoc
finner, that is under the condition. Reade more in my Sacraments Treatife 2. in pointof Faith*
Q^ fVhat is thefirjiy the ^ifJom e of God in the promifi f
^. I may fay of it 3 as the holy Ghoft faid o£ Salomon
Thcr-WifArticle J.

.

cbmeofthe

when

Prorairer.

that

2 Kings 3. ult.

g^^

hee called for a Sword to cut thechilde :
pptt the fpirit of wifdome into him

God had

^^^

the foule.
Both in himfclfe.

jTim.i'17.

j^^j.j^

(hewed

And

all

wifdome

AM Jfr^lfayv
to doe juftice.

in the promife, to fettle

that in tv/o refpcfts

:

firft,

of himlelfe

:

le-

condly^of us in rcfpcft of him feite,beca!ife in revealing his heart
of love to the foule only hereby, and no other way, he teacheth
:

"^3 '^^^

^^^

depth of

^^°

^^

^^^

only wife,

his counfoll finde out

I

Tim

i.ij. could in the

no other way

fo wife

and

fiiffi-

cicnt

The mture efthe promfe.
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ground the {ode in fiire peace towards him
Chrift and the promife in him, was that which (eemed the wifcft of aliwayes, in the thought of God, cfjjecially to us under
cient as this, to

••

thcGofpell. SecHeki,!, After fujidry wayes the L$riffakfto Heb.i.i.
our Fathers in d.trkjir»£S, as dreames^ Vrim, vijims : hut neiv bj hii
Sonne andWord^the engraven fornte^ &c. Note how thi=. Colirfe is

and holdingeft of all> as having more
our (hallownefle,
that one from the'dead^ Angels or revelations were better. But
wifdome it felfc hath pitcht upon this way (all things confidccalled thebeft,

in

it

than

all

and

the

wi(eL\,

reft.

Oh we would think in
!

red) as the wiftft of all.
Secondly, in relpeifl of us.

For it

is (iich

faith, a proraifc having relation to bcleeving

cannot profit

us.

a

way as calies us to ^^d f«r at>

it,

without which

it

Now if it be without us, kow wife a way is it to

and dampe our bale {pirit of felfe-conceit and (elfe endeavour, andtoabafeourpride, that he who boafteth, might boaft
in the Lord? So that the promife isliketheMap which a wife
quafti

man

(hewed once to a foole that boafted of his Lands, bidding

him to point out bis Lands in the Map which being narrow, he
could not do,And Co went away afhamed.Note then for this,firft,
we all would be counted wife many inthefedayeschufetobee
:

:

counted rather diOioneft than unwife : Well, let us then be wife
for our felves, and wife to {alvation, in chufing this way of a profee not the Lord
but if this
mife to ground our felves upon
then
that,
Wiler
way
think
tkerc
is (oraewhat in it more than
be 9
at firft might fecme and fatten upon it.
Qj fVhat is thefecond bottom" in a promife ?
J, TheftrengthofGod : Reade i Sam.i^.Theffren^thoflP Thcffecond
rael cannot /jc;[neanms,sm his Word* to then in the Word of
.^d il^^ngth of.thc
^'^™*^<^*
is his ftrength alfe),enough to bear up the poor fe)ule in beleevin^^am.i.j.
Heb l.^. He beares Hp 4//(the weight of the world) ^7 fAi- T?'(7r<^ of his power : how much more the weight of a weake Ibulf t See
Sfayij.'y. ^»f r /J- »<?/•/«?»£•. there is a word. What folio wes? Or p.
^
tak^ ho/dofmyfiren^th and make peace^q,d. !t I bs reconciledjtherc
is ftrength en oughjind that for a (inner to take hold of:e^ther this
or nothing, Reade 2 /^or. 1.20. for all the promifes of God in htm are
Tea and Amen; that isjure and ftrong,but mark how? In him: the
rcords that I fpeake ^ are Spirit and life : But wherein is this *Cor, i.»o.
ftrength
Surely in the forenamed grounds of this fecond part :
ChriftsfatisfaitioHjthe Fathers acceptation, are thofe pillars of

We

:

.

G

.

'i

<

Pp

3

Strength,

24®

tkimture0fthepyQmife.

*

Parts*

would not availc to go
ftrengthtoapromife. Without which
to a promiic. Weigh ferioufly that noted Text, 2 Cay. 5.20,2 r.
it

a Com. 10.

ha^ftrona^^^
pledge of ~

Gods

faickful-

knew no iin,to be fin^that we might be the righteoufnefle ofGod in him he that ^Aidjn him he is we// pUafed.Sb.al
apoore foulebethen ?iS Noahs Dove upon the waters? Why fay ye

cepted) him that

ncffe,

Efoy

jhe Minifters of God in his Name offer and feale up in the
Word and Sacraments that word,^^ reconciled to GodMhat faith
the foule to this ? I dare not, God is a confuming fire. Trije/aith
Panly bat. anger is not in him. Why, becaufe he hath made (and ac-

2,7.4-

;

Pfal.ii.1.

to myfoule^ Fly to the Hils, if God be bis ftrong hold ? If thou be
under the condition of the promiie, he is no lefle in his promife.
Take a fimilitude. A man lies in prilbn for debt of an hundred
pound. A friend comes to hmi, and bids him come out ; he anfwerSj I cannot, I lye here for debt but being urged, he confidcrs
•

by his friend,therc is fome
and then there appeares a ftrength
unto him,and laying bold of it, he comes out. Readcthat in Rom^
^.2'y.God hathfet himforth to be a propitiation : that he might bejufi
in jf^ftifyi'^g him who is of the faith ofjefm. What faith the poore
finner to this 1 0h but it is juft with God to punifh (in wherefoever ? Nay, having made and accepted him the propitiation for a
broken (bule, it is even juft to pardon him. ft was mercy to grant
fuch propitiation but having fo doHe,it is alfojuftice to pardon;
even as it is not juft to take one debt twice. Therefore David
pleadeSi, V ardon me according to thy Righteortfnejfe : Chrift having
turned juft wrath into juft mercy. To conclude this, note yet a
fecond ftrength in the promife for the poore fbulc ftill cavils.
^'^^ '^^^^ ^^ to a Beleever, I beleeve not. I anfwer, but the promife
C^y the power of the Spirit of our Advocate) is able to do that
which it requircth its not a killing letter as the Law, Doe this
add live : but a qulckning one, Bcheve andlive : it gives that it
that

its

not for nothing he

is

Surety hath paid the debt

Rom

5.2?

ObjeEl.i.

fo prefled

5

\

%Anfvf^

.-

:

OMtB. 2.
^nfrc*

:

» Kings f .
Aftsj.ii.

1 5.

commands ; the foule being under a promife, is under the Authority of him that bids her be reconciled. IcissswithiV^^w^;^,
* i^t^gf 5* I 5 Wafj and bee clenne So hee wajhed^ and loe, hisflejh
•

:

ddmeoiacHldes. zA^s"^. that Cripple that beheld M/? and ffter^ being bidden to arifc^ felt ftrength and ftreightnefle to come
into hislimbes j how Tin the Nc.me aflefas, Verfe 12, This Name
of Jefus is much more in the promife of Reconciliation. Marke
then : If the ftrength of the proraiie be fuch, lay not. It is nothin g^ but take hold of it.,

(i What

The nature cfthe pramifi.

Article 7»

Q^ what is the third botteme in the promife f
A, The faithfulnefle and undcceiveable
of

it."

this

fiillfpeech^

is

and

a ftrong

bottomc,

i
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tuichangeablenefle Thethinl.

Tim. 1.2'),

T^^

tvorthj all accept ance.^ Chrifi came,

rV

The

/2/^/>^-

faithful-

°
&c. Reade
"Vf

(hat fweet place Efay 55. ^. The fure mercies ofDavidsind the EfajTjj,^/*
opening of if, fiebr. 6. S. Surelj blejftng^ I will bleffe thee.fVhere- Heb.6. tS,
in

God

willing more abundantly to

Jhevs>

totheheiresafhispromife

the immutahHity of his Counfell, confirmed it bj an oath^ that by tW9
immutable things, (J^ovenant and oath , in which it was impojjible

Why f Because
for god to lye^ ) wee might havefirong confolation.
they are as two Cities of Refuge to a pborc diftrcfled
fearefuli fbtile (in the purfiiit of Sathan and confciencc thofc
two avengers) to lay hold upon. Marke then , if the Lord
dcfcend fo low to a poore (inner j as to anfwer all doubt^
by adding an Oath and a (cale of his Sacraments, and a pledge
of his Miniftcrs faithfulnefTc, to aflure the fimplicity of his meaning: then doubtleflej it muft be his honour to performe it, and
iiec that belceves it not, muft needs make him alyar,M«3. ichni-ji.
'
35. 06 hee that beleeves ^ fets his feale to the Word^ that it is
Numb.
»tjff.
tx\\t* Numbers ^^.\^. It catiie from a wretch, yet by
Gods
God is^ not a man^ that hee Jhonld lye, Gh / then botSpirit.
tome thy foule upon this faithfulnefle. Readc<f^r 54.9. Ha- Eniyf4,.
vjng made this covenant of mercy with the Church headdes.
This is as the waters of Noah unto mee ; for as 1 have fworne that
they pjallno more dtftroy :f'o>^I will be wroth no mere with thee : with
€verlaftiHg ki>tdnejfe J will Jhew mercy upon thee. And againc^ ifmy
Covenant with the Sunne^ and LMoone ^and Starres, fhall faile^
then Jhall my Covenant faile with thee. We reft upon the promife
.

of a man that never failed us ; much more hisoath» Heb 6.i6,An
is among men a confirmation and end ofallfir ife. Oh J beware
then of ftrugling againftGods promife,becaule it carries the force
of an oath with it.Let me cxemplifie it by a Text, i Kings 1,22,
the Prophet iVrff^<2/« and ^^r^/^f^^ goto Z)4t//^ and preflc him
Did not my Lord the King fay, Solomon Jhallfurely reigne after me ?
oath

How isitthePjthat Adonijah rei^nes'i What did David? He rowweak body up^ltvearcs, ^s the Lord liveth,who hath deliver
M I havefaid^ fo I will performe it this
day '.Solomon my (on (hall rr/Vr was not David as good as his word,
fing his

red my foul nut ofall adverfty^

:

and durft any hinder or ci olTc it^Nojit ended the itrifcjSnd feared
away alltheTraytors. Oh.' beware then, that thou crofTe not

Pp 4

the

h^i,,^.,^
,

^

j^.^

.

^

Faithrelies upon the premife^
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Part,2.

make him a Iyer 5 And I may

the Lord in his promire 5 to

fay the

of all other attribates of God j for theprcmifeiSjthatby
which God feekcs himielfe and his own glory infinitely and
therefore he hath put himfeUe wholly into it.

like

:

_

How the

ott.e

&oul«i apply
thefegroundsf

CXThefe are
,^

(iron^ q;r0Ufids,how (hoHld the foule
'
\

nly upon them

?

J:
ar .1
Are there anj diretitom
for this >
-^

•

ySf.Faith fliould in thefe refpeftsdoe theft things.
J

Firft

•

J

ihe-e

Secondly

3*

alltheic grounds. Thirdly,

4'

mife againft

5'

andwhoUy obey and confent to

the promife.

ought to pleade the proraift,

afld

,

peace.

1

Pondeiinga

promiTe,

^

'^'

g
'

.

bee throughly convinced thereby in her heart
all

objeftions.

fliee

^

of

(hould cleave clofc to thepro-

Fourthly

,

fhec

improve

fhould humbly

And
it

laftly, (hee

to her

owne

.

QXhefe arefwecte duties ^fVhat U the firfi of them ?
A, To ponder a promise. Pondering is, when a man lifts

any thing £0 cfteeme what weight it beares : fo ought Faith
to doc with the promile : And that in thefe three kinds.
Firft , to marke it. Men give no heede to Gods Promises :
they lye hid in the Word, and are made no otherwife of than
as other common paffages. It is long before an hearer remember one of forty , till fome crofle drive them in as with an Hammer : and then perhaps hee remembers ibme one. A fearefull
finne ; Reade Efnj 8. verfe 8. Ahaz. flighted the promife of
God the Prophet tells him , Is it not enough for yee to flight
a Prophet J but God in a Prophet, not marking whathepromifes^Loe, I will therefore make a promife to my Church, and
Loe the
it (hall be marked^e^ Virgir. V^M conceive a Sonne ^ ^ -e,
caule of unbeliefe in n^any , is their giddlneHe, they arc fo full of

Partly to
na^keit:

Pj.

ought to ponder well^and mufc upon the promife.

3.

'

:

iiot\\xhz!t\\iAy'gvoxniit^2Szsi%av(iinethi/igtothent, as the
Iain.4*?«

Law

was a vaine thing in Bafcd%, 1 2.And the Word to them inlames'.
Doe the Scriptures fpeake in vaine noting the wildnc/Te of
the heart, and "now the.foole having feene this glade , forgets
the Lords face > Oh ; the giddineffe of minde , even the wild-Goofe chafe of the moft of uSjin. hearing promifes. Batbewarc,
Jieh, i^ I that yee fet futh a marke upoi^ a promife and ofe of
Godjthat it may be the fayreft flower in the Garden of God , in
^.

Hcb.ijii

a-

.

your eyes.The eye of the foule muii guide the heart in believing.
upon the margin of a fpeciall promife. Buy that booke
that calls out promifes of note in this kinde. Even as every fpoon
Set a ftarre

full

Faith

Article.7*

relfes

upon the promife*
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over, though the vcflell bee
fiill put into a full veflell runnes
your veflels be empty alfo,
that
•found : Co heere, looke therefore

God befpeaking in your
: leaft
of my owne Congreyou
to
fpeake
aware.I
be
not
yee
caft, and
promifes yee have
precious
the
leaft
:
caufe
without
not
gation 5
in Chrift , and the
Reconciliation
of
and
this
out,
leake
heard,
if yee

would marke the promife

offerof it.
is^Muiing of a promife: chewing upon the cud » p^j^jy ^^
otthechoycc mufeuponic.
as the cleanc beaft : -having obferved fome
it : the
upon
dwell
iiexcd
,
of Gods offer or promife an

The fecond
of

it

texts

heart

is

the arms

which muft weigh

a promife duely.

There-

words in her heart.
fore its fayd of v^-«erVj Shee fondredthe Angels
anger , wee lona
I if God turne from his
Oh
lom
^,9.
So did they,
pcri(h,but live in his fight. This is the taking of Gods
(hall

j, 9.

not

offered us in the pro, and alhirements and benefits
©ur confidcration,as the Merchant, Matth. 1 3,44. hce
went afide and hid the Pearle : nourifliing the gaine o^meccy^
under the
pardon, Heaven, as a child would hold a fweete thing
under our
Rags
and
Cords
the putting of Gods

pci fwaiions
inife,into

palate. It

MaM J,44.

is

dungeon,
arme-holcs , that the fpirit may draw us out of otir
for
marke
will
Many
men.
to
riddle
with eafe.Oh / this is a
further
: but ftick at
brought
bee
cannot
the time prefent , who
The common
the birth, and have no ftrength to bring forth.
Divell knowes,
No,forthe
meditate.
cannot
/
we
anfwer is, Oh
Lord* to fettle y ou upon
if yee could doe fo^yee might mecte the
it well : leaft
the promife.Let them whom this concerncSjWeigh

Ridyourloulesof

they layhcapesuponheapes,anddyeofthirft.
e,feparate your
other fcurff: get matter of promifes about y
Pr<jz/.iS.2.for this

is

a part

olGods

worfiiip,and

felves,

camiorbe done

other buUnefle.
in the workes of our calling,the throng of

Lord bleffc this to us
And laftly, make

,

the

Pro.i8,»4

The

Word of the promife/amiliar by fre-

a ^
And

,

by heart, till it be eafie. As a rn^n having many '^^^^^^
fome one hee makes his bofome friend , to
hath
friends, yet
whom he powrs out his whole heart, as lonathm and "David
promife A/V C<?««/^/did 1 Sam20^4,\. So did David make the
we do. Asita
fofhoiild
/rr.and companion, />A/. 119,24. And
out all into the
powre
will
man that hath a (ick,or a craly body,
-tiee will hide
Phifick
of
bofcmeof a Chiriirgion, or Qoflor
boaft that the
vv«
Oh
heart,
nothing, but tell them his whole
quency ,

get

it

.'

«,

Uftly to

^^

Faith relies
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Hpn the promifi.

Parts.

Minifter of God knowes leaft of our miode* But if wc deale Co
with Gods promifes^we are 1 ke to fare worfe. Oh how feldotit
are our douots and fcares povvred into the bofbme of this companioriiHow would it ftay uSjand fpeake to our heartsHn the feare
of Godjlet not the offer and promile of God be ftrangers to us*
Q^JVhat is thefecond works oftheftnle ?
».
worke
A, To be convinced of whatfoevcr hath beene (aid of the
The
!

i

wifedorae, ftrength, and truth of God in offering and promijj^^g pardon to a finner.See lok 1 6, 9. The Gofpell pfdl convince
righteoufne^e. This foUoweth the former. Due
TobVconvin- ^^^ ^^'^^^ ^f
will
caufe the foule to fee the whole heart and mea^
wcighingj
cedofRig^«coufncflc.
ning of God in a promife , and to be under the authority and evidence thereof. £lfe no believing. Hf^.ii.i. Faith is called
Hcbiii'i*
an evidence and demonftration : as light at midday convinces
the eye of it felfe. So here • the fbulemuft fee God nakedly in
AstheVir^his promife: as in a mirrors See 2 Cor. 3. laflVerf^
aCor.j,uU.
gin is convinced that her husband is the man above all other,
Gen,i4, J7.
laid out for her. As it is faid of Z^^/s;/, 6'^«.24. 5^7. when hec
(aw how matters flood between the fervants nieffage andiJ<?^fcc^x'affeftion , faid , l^e can fay neither more nor /ejfe againfi it:
for this thing is of the Lord. This grace is the worKe of the Spirit, making the fbule to begin tothinkc. Surely I am the party whom God meancs; for I have the condition wrought, and
I fee he is plaine,and hath no fubtilty, but is as he ieemes : hence
a fecret infinuation of heart arifes , I may be the fbule whom
God will pardon ; for whom (hould he mcane, but fuchan one
of applying

the grounds,

(,

as I

?

Open

it

by the
by the Judge

a little

ners are examined
to declare againft

them

like.

At

the Aflifes when prifb-

the evidences are called forth
for theft or murther ; now when they are
,

fworne and witnefled 5 the Judge tels them, they are but dead
men. Why ? The Judge faw them not rob or kill ? No, but he
lyes under the eon virion of the evidence, faying. If thefcmen
will fweare thusj believe it. So when the foule fees the bottomes
ofthe promife of God to be found , it waxes convinced of the
truth,and anfwers. Lord, I cannot fee why thou fhouldft travailc
with me thuSjto bring me under the condition , and reveale thy
promife with luch evidence, buc I muft needs bee convinced.
Surely thou haft done thus becauie thou meaneft to pardon and
lave mejl am(Lord)unableto gainfay,thou haft perfivadcd me to
,

believe.,

Qjrhat

Article 7«

Taith applies the promife*

Q^What is the third vpork^
(v^.It

is
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?

the cleaving of the fbule to the promise, againft

her fcares, doubts

,

cavils.

all

For marke, whenitisconvincedof

"^^
"^^

?

wor&c

^5'?^'^?'^'*

, the fcales of darkenefle fall from her eyes.
When ^ iji^^^^l"f^
N<iaman had weighed the prophets proiri(e of cleniing^ his
no more fpeech of Abmna artd Tharfar. Sj
cavils vanifhed
T'/?*?^*^ being convinced by Chrifts hands and fides. Thd foule
is fee betweene vanity and mercy , lo'/ia 2, 8. if mercy prev;i*<!e, tq^^ ,
g
then /yi»g vanities cea(e. Then the ibule lookes off from her
former doubts, and beholdes the Temple out of the belly of
It then beginnes tofetclofetothepromile :'As
-the Whale

clecre truth

:

:

if

a

man

lien in aftockcj (houldfindefbrneclay
betweene the one and the other 5 to keepe thefappe

that grafts a

(tone to get

away, and make it warpe from the ftocke , and pulling it out,
Hence it is that a convinced
lets the lien come clofe home to it.
heart comes forth and faith 5 I cut off my carnallreafon, I (ce
no favor in it, I cut off my bold prefumptionj I renounce my
flavifti feare , I abhorre my bafe mixtures of (elfe and duties,
I abandon all my forvcrtues and preparatives of my owne
mer proppes of nature , Art, experience, Religion which kept
me from mercy ; and I cut all Knots in fundcr which I cannot
unloofejand let all my tackling fall into the Sea, and commit my.
foule to thy promife, through rocks, waves and (helves, andiff
ferijh , / ferifl} : onely I will for ever cling to thy promife,
doewithmeasthouwiltj If I be deceived, thou hafi deceived
:

me^ Thus the (bule being convinced, clafpes to God, and affiances it (elfc to him', as the Ivj to the Oak^So that breake the one
and breake the other. As the wife forfakes all, and cleaves to her
husband.And this affiance caufeth that fweet confent and naked
1
obedience to the Word , according to the Word and the extent By confcnt»
thereof: whereof reade£/^j i, ip* If yee confent and obey^ jee^^
*^ ''^^*
Jhall eate of the aood things ,&e. Confent loolcing at a prortlife, and

and clofing with it

as the feale

with the waxc

and

,

it

with the

fctte,concurring therewic,hand being carried in the flreamc of it,
againft the

motion of her

own rebelling heart,

as

being overcome

andyedding up her weapons As ^^^^fcc^ convinced that the
marriage was from God , bemg called tofpeake, anfwcred, /
:

ypillgoe to^faac.

And

which hath a refped to a com- » gy Obedi.
nakedly confidered in the promife of God. Asenec.

£0 followes obedieiKc,

raand of God

,

Abraham

Part. 2.

Faith applies ike prcmfi'

24^

the
jlhraham fimply looked at the charge of Killing
Power of God and fo in the promile alfo of Ifiiac , not
beholding Saras wombe. See thele two examples Luke 5, of
f ^^^y. ^ and Lake 7. of the Qemurion I have fi/hed all nighty
yet at thy Word, , Lord^ I will let downe.
And Say the fVordy
Lord , a^d J believe. So thepoore foule faith , Lord, in my
felfe I fee little why I ftiould thinke thy Word to concerne me
but (eeing thou wilt have it fo, I come in , andkj,^e the Sonne,
fiibmit to believe 3 and put my fclfe under the authority oi thy
promift.
T/^/^c, in

Hcb.i I,i7»i8, meere
^9»

LHc.5,and

6-

:

:

-

,

"

*

Qjvhat
of the Appli.
cation.

Mai.i f,

I Chr»n, 10.9

Is

the Ufi afl of the Scule about a Vromife ?
not from the former,fave in degree jand

^.The laft differs

The laft wojke
-gj-j^g

pleading of a promife,

when there is

it

(irong unlikely-hood

: either from the Lords leaving it to her
or
(elfe,
in temptation, or in deepe fence of unworthinefle,
feare, &c. Then fhee labours to cling to the promife by pleading it fecretly : as wee fee in that rare example of the woman
of Canaan ; who was content to bee put ofFby filence, deny all,
yea taunts : and although ftice was called a 'Dogge^ yet (hee held
cloie to the Word , that Chriji woi the Sonne ef David : A
true Dogge , and happy in this^that (hee would not bee beaten
off. Therefore our Saviour fayd, She -was efgreat Faith, Like to

presented to the foule

which was that of lehofbaphat, 2 Chron. 20^9. when thofe enemies befet him and the City
hee gat unto God in the promife
m^dt to Salomon in I /O^^.Sjij. OhLord, Thott faydfi^ If when
our enemies befiege lu round about , yvee come and fray in this
:

I

King.8, 17.

place J thou wilt looke downe

now,

heere they are

:

and have mercy

:

our eyes are upon thee.

Oh

Lord, looke

By which plea

of an old promife , ( yet as frefh as at firft) hee prevailed. Let us
doe (b in our ftreights , with the promife of free reconcilia'

tion.

Q^. //, what ufe maksje ofthld Dolirin€ ?
^.Manifold. Firft^ confutation of thofe defperatc enemies of
a promife, the Papiils. They fay,to cleave to a promife by FaJ^h
with cleaving to it for falvation , is a Doftrine of preiumption.
But wee anfwer , that as their Doftrine of juflification is the
true Do£^rine of preemption of their owneworkes : fo their
Doftrine of Faith , is a meere Idoll, and fancy. They addcj
wejmuft have revelations , before wee eomc to Af?iirance. Wee
anfwer it is true,for although we abhorre theii famafticall ones,
yet

Article 7«
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yet wee grant. Revelation of a promife is thetrueobjeft of
Faith. And because ( as in all other fo in this point , they crofle
thena(elves)I will convince them by their owne words.
In the
point of Tranfubftantiation they being put hard to it, anfwer
thus ( I will tranflate their words) f » the adored Sacramsnt ofthe
Altar , it is meete that the edge of all (;4rnall reafon be blunted^ and

that the roifedome ofthefleJJ) beina banipjedy

we hold our[elves clofg

Word* Their meaning is, To Bo^ efi corpus nuum. But Ol}
yce hypocrites / Is the word (b precious unto yac ( yea a word
which no body grants yee to beGods,butby impoftureitbe^
comes your owne ) that yee bid us loofe all rea(ba in the Word
and when we teach, the word muft be of like ufe in all doubts of
confcience and religion , doc yee then eateyourownfpeeches?
What Knot can hold a Protfw ? Or who Ihall catch you in your
to the

ownfnare?
Secondly

3

inflruftlon to all that have believed the promife 'Vfe2^

of Grace once , and fcene cau/e to cleav:c to it nakodly to ufe
the iame method in recovery out of their particular fall s.
Men
feemehecce to forget themfelves. They confcfle in their conver/ion, they muft come empty-handed to God But in their
recovery out of their finnes they thinke th^ rauft firft repent,
and then believe. But if ye will be wife, as yee uie the Lord
at firft, fo ufe him after : and having finned , let mercy firft
breake your hearts, and remember that JefiisOhrift, Heb.j^.S,
isyeflerday and to day , mdthe fame in the order of his grace for
Otherwife the fbdering with the Lord fhall caufe yee
ever.
much forrow j and yet you muft come back this way when all is
:

:

done.
Thirdly, let this be admonition to all poorefbulee or others Vfe^*
{'who would obtaine this grace, to rely upon the promift of the Admoaition
Gofpell) to pardon and peace, both abhorre all lets of this wavoyjicti,
grace, and ufe all meanes to get it.
Among other lets, letthefe
be avoyded ; firft , take heede of refting in devout complaints - ^^ V
of the want of Faith. For although there is an holy com play- ourc^'**
uing of Gods people, as we fee Efay6^ji<^. where the Church pijims.
laments her h.;rd heart in the Lords boforac , asking fVhfre Efay <fj. iT."
arB thy boivels, &c ? yet, furc it is ; the common trade of complaints come from a corrupt hearty ofeafe.loth to be informed

andfearched to the quicke, Good complaints ni.\de in fealbn,
to fuch as can eafc us, from the depth of a broken heart 5 is
a

the ufe ofth»laft Article,
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Eftct 4. 16-

&

^*'*

Part. 2.

but counterfeit complaints are the greathcreof.Therefore
in Iteed of our complaintslet us dee as
lets
tejt
Mourne and fpare not^but reft
£jf2f r did at Mordecai his requeft

a great friend to Faith

:

.

not therejin any conditions of Faith. Reft not in the handmayd.
but goe to the Lord and his promife to end the queftion, And Ca
did £fter^{\\Q complainedof her weakenelfegbut refted not m that,
but went to ihe King, faying, Ifljierijh^ Iperijh.^ and Co found the
....Uu.
:m
golden Scepter held out to her.
of
floathand
eale
:
is.
Take
heed
wheh'the
The fecond let
his
thee
fight
of
promife,
brought
within
hath
confult
Lord.
not with floth which flayes the foule; but looke up to the Lord
for affifting.grace to hold on the ufe of meanes , and io to finifii
Thus Gedeon , having begun to purfue Zel^a and
bis; w.Qrke.
Z^lmunna , would not ftoppeliis courfe, nor the Workeof God
by revenging them o^ Succsth and Penuel^ but firft difpatcht
one thing,and then returned to the other. Moft wife in this was
Eiiezer , when the queftion was abouc his ftay for Rebecca ten
<3a;y;es. No ( faith he ) feeing the Lord hath proffered mee^ hinder
me not. Aiid fo preventing danger of delay , carried her away
yyith him inftantly. So the merchant in purchafe of the pearle.
if in any good thing, then above all, in this, dallying is dangeThe Apoftle, z Cor.6^1.. having preffed the rieceiving of
rous.
he offer, dwels upon this :for hee faith, Thii. ti the accefted
plmty and day of SalvattMu It is the divels May-game, to fee
pien make fhip-wrackin the Haven. Doe not by a lazy heart
with the Lord, as Felix did with T^^/ fpeaking of the judgement day , put him to another time which never came. Few
there bee., but have their feafonfrom God :takcheede of dallying with it ; leaft God deny it, 'or an heart , when thou perhaps
wouldft have thy heart never lb open. Our nature is to feeke
grace moft^when its moft outoffeafoniBut thatis Gods feafbnto
.

Lee

I.

-

Sloth.

ludg-8,7.

Gen-z4i

5

•

jt

'

^

Aftsi4,i.

j^atafjj*,

_,

Prov.1,18.

deny.
'

ine e.
Wor^jf-^V

.;

•

;

.

'

/:

''r-"

anymore lets in thii fi'e ofadmonition ?
^- ^^^3 ^^^ third is overmuch tilling of our hands with
^j^g ^lejigi^t-s of this Earth, as law full libertie?,pleafures,wealt1ij
credit,. Farnies, Oxen , Wife, pofterity.
The(e are as the Seaeating of the bankes dov/ne and deftroying all. Sec Luke 14,
1 8.
It is as if a man a drowning ftiould hold his gold fo faft,
that hee cannot take hold of a pole to fave his life or as if ones
hand cduld not receive a Pearle , beingfuU of nut-fhels 5 Come
(^X:^/€re there

:

to

7henje of the laft'Article,

Article. 7»
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the promile empty headedjheartedjarid ifanded.
Oh that th'j Diyell did notbleare inenseyes.witji this, under the
colour of iawtiilnefle' What althoHg-hyte might winne, the Worlds
ifjce lofe your foulcs ? They may be loft as well by winning it in
an excefle ©f liberty , as againft con(ciencc. It yee have ftiot the
to fatten

gulTe

J

u**)©!!

take heede yee be not

•feUe.and th.ou

ftialt

drowned

in a (hallow

;

Obferve thy

when thpu goeft fro.ni an

finde^that

eager pur-

fuite of'thy beloved.vanities (ft r (b are liberties, if abufed) as all

the

word

isiinfavory, fo crpecially

thepromifeof Reconclliati-

on. If thou wilt favQur that weililet
ngs,be as drolfe to

Qwhatelfe?
A,

It. "

all

otherjcven the beft blef-

*
tjl-,

.

.
'*
'.

•
.

.,

_

..,•

,.

.,

.-

.,

.

..

}eft..a worfe thing^ven a roote (7/^ Hcb n,ii'.
bitterneffe fpring not. uf to defile. thee, Goe not to the doftrine of
Let 4.
Reconciliation with a forfeif, of any piivylnft, which thoa Roote&f blcwoiildft not gladly know and forgoe for the promife.
For this' ^^''"^^*^'
will fo defile thee , that whatfg'ever comnieth in the way thereof
will bee deiiied. Reade /w.^.i^.in the end, Thcj hated light
^^1
^
becaufe their ivork^s if ere eijUl : they would not be rid of then]
Nothing marres Gods bargainc fo much , as the prefage that it
.

E.{]g€ciaUy take heede

'^

, in Gods feare weigh
poore experience I have (eene this evill, that many
profeflbrsj fome by a peevifh fpitefull prejudicate heart ( to
be won by no meanes ) others by pride in their gifts,, (elfe-love:

will cut ofFouf lufts.You that reade this
it.

In

my

:

others their unclcane dallyings , loofenefle in company (OthevFj
and the moft , by the thoriie of covetoufnelTe hnve choked
mpft fayre hopes of Faith; but the(e have kept the heart i^iWippi|ng. One fiich gourdto thepottige, onefuchdeadflyin filjie
.-

oyhtmentjmarres

So

ten graces.

The Divell can with one iuft chafe away

all.

when

enclincd to be vaineio
but above all , wheq it is
furfeited with hollownefle, and ules it felfe tofpeake.anddoe
z^ Balaam ^lA^Nnin. 123. who would beare himfelfeojUE to make
confcience but ip all; a rotten heart foUowcs him to his ruine. ^"^'

talke

,

it is

curious in toyes

the heart

and

faftiions

is

:

^^'

,

'•fhis bitter rootc
all vices.

:

is

difcerned

two wayes-Firft,

it is

paturalleft

of „

asweeknowTwich-grafleand May-weede will

graw^he,roylctlutisgiven,toit.

over- p^^,
Secondly, the ofc returne of

the (anie finne after the teeming departure of it.Reade and ponder

thatof the end of him^whom the unclean
tarried to, with feaven times more ftrength
againfl

it.

fpirit caft
j

out onc<:, re^

andlooke up to God

(^'hat

..^

^

$$0

Theufe of the lafi Article*

Part ^.

Qj^hat tithe fifth?
A.

A

let

or cord to pull

many twifts and it
;

is

away from tke Promife j made of

carnall rea{bn,pr §lfe rooted cavils arifing

from an unbelieving heart , difputing againft the Promife. It
ftrange how perverle the fpirit of man is in this kindc , when
unbeliefe hath poyfoned the Q)irits , and Satan mixing himfelfe
therewith and with Melancholy, doth aflault the (bule , which'
is yet under the condition of a promife. Great had necde be
the wifedomeof the Minifter of God in this cafe to fee into
a foules want , and wherein the temptation of it chiefly lyes.
Hee hath neede wifely to confider when a (bule is under the promife and when not, and what thofe (everall trickes of Satan are,
to come between the bark and tree,that is the condition of Faith
and Faith it felfe» And accordingly with the tongue of the lear»
ned, and much tendernefle of heart and compafllon, to helpc
to ftablifh them , and not like Unah to keepe away their due
from them. This by the way. Yet I fay,when all is faid by the
Minifter ofGod that can be,the ftrength of fencejand the fence of
corruption doth fo obfirme and ftiffcn the (pirit of (bme poorc
foules with refolution and wilfulnefle , that no coun{cll,encouragement or confolations can be (b choyfeastopicrceorperfwade them. Notwithftanding which , although the Minifter
of God , ought not to bee impatient , but to overcome their
waywardnefle 5 or rather Satans yrkefbme temptations , and
the tenacioufnefle of Melancholy and fadncfle : yet the whilefl:
is

the foule layeth blocke after blocke in her owne way, againft
whatfocver cither the freedome , orthefulncfleofthepromife
can alledge. All ( I grant ) are not alike in the weariforanefle
of their Exceptions in this kinde :"^and the Lord perhaps tyres
£bme upon the hooke of their conlciences , ( defiled of old with
corruption,) that afterward their Faith may be the more durcablc. But Oh ! In Gods feare , confider how Thomas his conceit might have feared him , if Chrift had not pitied and borne
down his carnall felfe wilLOh /fay they,My fins are not ordinft>
ry,for length ofcontinuing, or for greatneSjOr for oppofition to
light. God indeedc hath promiled great things,but I want Faith
to believe them, and without Faith none can^sceivc them.Now

God is

and heiff^y forfake mcfer
Ifeelcmy
hcSf t more and rtiore kardncd by the offer of mercy .'therefore (ay

nil this.

tyedto nonerliis'grace is

free,

And yet my mends is in mincowne hands.

wfaaC

The nfes ^ihe lafi ArHok,

Aitkle*^.

*
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whatyewiir,! muft pcrifh when all is done, and there is no
hope for mee I have taken as much paincs as any j and yet
remaine unanfwered : therefore either a promi^ipJiot (uch
orelfe lurelyl am none of them
a thing as yon make it
whom it concerncs. Oh poore fouie / I doubt not but ib
long as thy (clfe and Satan may buz what they lift into thine
eares, fuch as the(e ob/eftions by fwarmes VfAl ovei fl. <w thy
heart, and double thy feare anddefpaire But why is this?
Is not thine -eye more upon theCe , poaring and plodding^
than upon the promife nakedly conhdered ? Yes, doubt lefle.
Thou wouldeft work thy ielfe out of thy dungeon by thine
owne wraftlings, and when that will not bee, (el fe waxes
but Oh \ If the Lord would bow ihy fpiric
diftempered
to deny thy ielfe a little, and to change thy tedious tongue
into an humble hearkning eare to the prqmile, that alone-;
would ftop thy running and weary thoughts , and (ettie
thee upon another bottome , which thou hafte not yet?
I

,

!

•

thought

Take heed thou

of.

give not

way

too far to the(e

growing upon thee, Satan pull.
thee al(6 to fome groflc evi Is and to iinncs again ftConfcience,
and (b thou (halt kick againft God to purpofe indeed. But
hitherto God hath kept thee , that thou dareft not in the
midft of thy feares ( of not being .clefted or belonging to
God, or that mercy is not for thee) revolt to thyroid vomit:;
but ftill thoucleavcft to God in thy innocency , even in the
midft of thy ftaggcring and hard neflfe of heart ; which is
a figne the Lord hath not quite given thee over, but hath
his (cede in mcafine within thee.
Drive him not from
thee by yeelding to thy feares : but ftill fix thine eye upoa the
diftempcrs,

left

defpaire

,

promife.

Q^

Js there any more ?
laft (at the leaft

9A, The

lingnefle to lijbmit to

which T will touch ) is untdl- The Let
Gods way jf beleeving. I di(courage Vnfubmifliow;
tf.

<

none^but warne only. Men looke, God ftiould wait upoHWl and fill us with goodneffe, while we are idle if our
hearts can be in frame and as we would, God (hall have our
good word, but wee are loath to bee too farre downe. BuC
le^rne to know the Lords way, and yeeld humbly to it, in
ufeof meanes ; and be not our owne carvers. Thoic that
faile upon thcSea , are up iathe douds , and downe in the
.*

,.

Qj5

depths

"'^j^c way

of

Part2.

thenjesofthdafiAHick,^

35^

depths fuidenly. (jst an heart to craie with the Lord according to his way. And as it is tearfiill to bse alway dead and

up in our zeile and fpirlt , is no
Snb-nit
( with an innoeentheart j to
marke of goodnefle.
coveting the bcft meafure,
thee
hive
Lord
will
the
J
be led as
riot care

,

To to bee

al way

Gods madireJonathan and his Armour-bearer
S^m. 14.13. crept up the Hill to the Phinp»,f
hee had a watchword
aeairift the Rock , and yet becaufe
from God , was checrefull. And as Peter was ready to be at
dsrone.hU net agunfthis
Chrifts command, Luke 5. To let
his worke and way,
God
Gjwnecxperience : fo let us be in
our
way of affeftions,
in
than
although tedioufly, rather

but reftingin
J

Sam.i4

in that,

13.

i

not knowing our own (pirit. h is a blefled thing to trade
yea when wee
for faith , although with fmall fucceire :
mark
upon it, and
our
fet
yet
apromire^
cannot compaflt
heart
and endeaweake
have
my
it
fhall
precious,
fay , It is
although
thy meaYea,
defire.
my
mee
give
v<3urj till God
heareft
andgetteft
and
prayeft
thou
and
fmall
prove
fure
be thankfulI.The Lord
little 3 yet make much of that little and
as once a wife friend dealt
dcales^ out to the poore foule
,

,

he fent her three tokens , a
bralfe farthing, a mill-fixpence , and a piece of gold ; bidding the MelTengcr firft to give her the farthing ; if fhee
t6okeit thankfully,then the other. Alas! Poore wrctchjWho
art thou to carve to thy felfe > Art thou not well, that thou
nay that thou art not in Hell > Doeft thou
haft any thing)
deferve thy breathing in the aire, or looking up to Heaven?
or treading on the earth > faul 2 Cor, 1 2. was content to pray
glad the might
for any grace ; and the Woman of Canaan was
for
the third uic
niuc
Thus
h
crumbs.
up
picke
to
as
a
be
Dog

with an acquaintance of his

:

'i

ofadmonition.

The

Vfe^;^
Branches

lafi is

S-apromife.
defire

,

let

,

And

Exhortation to
here, that I

me for order fake

ches. Firft, ExhonatTion

under the condition of
the better come to diatl

all

may

divide

my felfe into three Ben-

to felfedeniall

,

and renounai%

ofall other wayes of cleaving to a deliverance

Branchi.
Selfe dcniali.

,

fave this

of

and fetfelovCjas dung
faith ;
and
by hisChrift, overLord
in
The
it.
unto
and droffe
whatfoever,
as needleflc, and
grace
of
wayes
other
all
throwes
and them
thcmj
out
from
hedge
ua
he
might
that
\yQQ^\^^Q
counting them

all,

even

felfe

.

from

theHfe^^fthetafiArtkk.
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way gracious , and (kt
than all. •No relique inour

Article 7«

grace every

Hee would make
upon Chntt , asbccter
nature can comprehend a way of recovery
from

us.

apricc

: it muft be only
nonce to embrace the Lord Jefus
by a promife. That rebellion ot linne hath quite difabled our
nature, both in aft and in power from all helping of ouc
fclvcs 5 either by concurring with Law or Goljpell. Not
only to ftrip us of anycondignity and equall worth but of
any congmity of proportion from ought in us , or from us
to procure fuch a thing. Nay further, to difable us of all
mixture ©four free will 3 with the enlightning of the Got
pell. For its granted, That we muft be faved by grace ; but
what grace muft that bee > A generall grace of light belonging unto all by which wee receive a power to apply it

naked

faith given for the

:

,

to our felves, or rejcft it if we will. For ( fay our adverfaries ) carnail
wee are not fo difabled from procuring our owne falvation,
but that , if light appeare, and a way bee fet before us, we

cavils,

have eyes to fee , and will to admit and apply it of our
All wee have loft, is the knowledge of the way
felves*
not ability to affcft and receive it, when we know it. Yes.
.Wee want both light and eyes to fee it ; both the way and
heart to chufe and embrace it : Wee have no preparation of

our

fclves

neither preventing

,

,

nor

aflifting ,

nor perfed:-

ing.

Gr«cc cxcRnf»
cannot cooperate with any grace of God , and al"^ ^^^'
the
Spirit
graceof
not
is
common
the
yet
though wee could ,
able to reach the workc of converfion it comes (hort infinitei.
ly of it« There muft be a fpeciall Spirit infufed,to apprehend
it,notonlybyfupernaturall, but by fpirituall and peculiar Common gifc$

Wee

••

That which is from flcfh , is but flefhly ^ that which
muft bee from above and this fpirit blowcs not
in every ones heart; it is free and blowcs where it lifteth, and
2.
faftensupon fome, and not upon others. Our owne free
choice is in meere bondage to fuch workc: neither Natural! or
Attscadow
any naturall or artificiall endowments of learning, wit,
"^""^
reading, memory, judgement, ftrength of parts, compafle
this objeift : no education, no morall civilities vcrtiics : Rdja^J^^,
No improvement of Pharifaicall rightcoufnefle , of the £,ia,^^^'^^P*'"
morall Law No devotions or religious performances of hearing , prayer , conference , can affcft it. No condition
wrought
Q_q 2
grace.

is fpirituall,

:

#and

,

:

2^4

Part.2.

Wrought dur ofour ownc (elves 3 to raourne , to Gomplainr
to plod and take tlrought ; no ftruglin^s , or ftdfes of ouj
bwne (pirit , no norfelfcdenialsotoiirowndeviiingcanattaine it. Selfe may forte a deniall of her felfe in fbme parti*
cular paflages yea difficult ones and of great conlcquence,
and all to ftrengthen it felfe in another kindefor her owne
contents and enis. More then this, no true formed grace of
God being inherent in our fpirit and the facilities of our
nature , can deferve more grace. Taul m Thll. 3, cals all
dung and droffe toChriftj as well received after grace, as bc?hee difclaimes his owne privitedges , yea graces of
forc it
humility, meeknefic , painfull travels in the converfion of
thoufands, his chaftity 5 honefty , from any fliaring with

•

A

Ko Tclfc

"TheiifescfthelafiJrfick.

in

anykindc*

5

No ptlviled-

^'

,

:

grace.

the Lord JeCis in the merit of his fatisfaftion, of
and promite affiftcd by his Advocatefliip for the
breeding of faith, can bring this worKe to paflc. Chrift by
liis Spirit takes upon him the etiefting and perfcfting of
thisworke, as well as the meriting thereof by his deatia^Selie

Only,

his offer

cannot give glory to God

nor farther iche loule to bejeeve
devout, morall cannot, theh
much lefTebafe felte bred by terror, or rayled by bondage;
leaft of all felfe-fldth and eafc; felfeivill, fclrewit, and conceit ; felfewildorae of carnali reafon , felfeivealth , credit,
and honour in the world, high thoughts, biave Itomacke,
if felfe at the belt

,

(which yet the world
,

,

Cfe^^ft*^^

;

religious

,

magnifies agaii^ft true feiredeniail;')

I adde this, felfe eftablifhcl^ a priheiple againft Chriit

up an Altar againft an Altar
to Chrift, as

much

"deny not but

all a£ts

,

and

is a

ligne

,

lets

of contradiction

As a Sacrifice againft a Sacrament. I
ofmoraliietTe and devocion n.ay fcrve

under Chrift for good ends, whenoncetheir property is altered that they may runnein his ftrcame
But ias'thcy are of
themfelves, their Rttot is bfttsr, they canncJt waiii orf^vfe
fromfinneorimcleannefje. There is iioblocdof iatisfaMftO
in them, they have no pfomiie of blejfing, norpray^4lr
Chrl'It to enable thtm , and are asmut'h under: the line of
gfdccasan E'sphanc is under reafon: theydifferinthevery
kin-^e from one another : natiire reacheth not fenfe , nor fcnie
reafon, nor leafon faith or Religion. Oh/ That all f have
f lid could difable us and make us iiand dimibe, deafe and
:

dead

,

dead, miferablc and empty before God. Oh l^hattlie oneiy
fiiflidency of Ghriil , couid empty and nripusor our felvcs
eV^cn as Ghrift emptied himfelfe of grace and gloiy, and became fin and (hame to fatisfie for us : rhac as hec eoiild not
.'d/o,iieithei" out fl^fli aii.d fpirit
fubfift in his fledi^withouc
!

G

canfiibiiit'outofhim?
Oh That this could cau(e us to reft in

God

;

dieting,
promise
a
by
, which
Spirit
pcrfwading
the
meriting,
Ghrift
hath all the fulnefTe of God in it. Let lis cait oUr bread up.'

on the watcrs3& forfikc bur own abilities^belesving that God
can create in us^of nothing, or worfe than nothing, the grace
of faith, the priviledge ot fonnefhip and adoption ; that all
as the bca is all
oiir happinefTe may ftand in belceving

;

,

That as the whole iftrength of linne is Law
working guilt fo ail the- fh-ength of grace may be Ghrift
received by'faith ; oh / That wee could caft off all feife, and
caft it as thofc did their tackling of the (hip, their wares and

made

ot water.

,

come into the Sea to purchase their lives'' Oh,

that we could
our Iparklcs
quench
,
leave our dry pits , and chafe th6

i-endunee vanities, and embrace mercy

ehlbrac^; the fire,
foiuitaineoflivingwatefs.So {hoiild the Lord Jefusbecomfe
that really and folidly 5 which Once (elfe fklfly pretended to
be unto u$.
Secondly, this is exhortston unto us, to efteerac and em- Vfe ^,
brace Chritt as'this all-fiifficicnt ftorehoule of mercy and aCor.^.r.

and

Oh

Lord would

home,

2 Cor.6.t. Re- Branch 2.
hath beertc faidof Rgj-eiveihg
the ground of a Word from God , and the duties of d^avin^ offer,
to it 5 bee laid to heart, L^ttis not u(c a Word of God as a
vaine thing. The Word is a precious treafurc of Ghrift, and
hath all his ftrength^nd authority in it accountit fo'thcn^
Teii^gneup thy Crownt, and caft it at the feet of the promiie. Pop il]i Emperors have left all theif glory, and laid
tl|ur Scepters downe atthe feet of art Idoll,' as weary ot the
iBbrld. Oh / tHRt
;d would tyre us^and urge us to rciigne up
<all our follies- to iH.s-promire / Wee fee not the Lord indeed,
•"tiox heai^e him not f^ 'cak*e ; but we have a (lire Vbrd of pro-

^racc

!

that the

let it

'ech'c not thtsofpr i^var'ne. Lei: all that

.-

G

mlfe

;

in v/lvich

wc

in a dark« place.

purged, it hath

all

we attend to ir,
Gods power in it, it

fnai) bf? wife, if
It

bath

all

authority,

and re(embleth

Q

q

3

as a light
is

as

gold

his pcrfon.

As
a

y5^

Tthe^ufeyof the lafl Article.

Patt2«

.

O

Lord, is holy
a grave Preacher once faid , Thy Word,
Oh, yeeld our impure
and pure as thine, owne Majeftie
hearts to it. If a man come into the prefence Chamber of
.'

and fee him not there, what will heedo? Surely
bee will bow; to the Chaire of Eftate. Why ^ Bccaufe it re'j^reftnts the" Kihg. Thinkeft thou that any chairc of Eftate
i,a^King,

•

can fo.hold Out the glory, of a King , as doth the promife
(hew forth the grace of God in Ghrift > Kifle the Sonne in
his promife then. But thou wilt (ay. Oh, it is hard to honour a promife and God therein. Well then > g© to God in
prayer,and bow thy knees, and beg of him to reveale this
my.ftery of godlincfle and Ghrift unto thee, Ephef.i.ij^i^,

Tim.j.ult.

Efay 57.1^.
Eph.iri7.

as the Difciples
Pral.ii?.49-

God
is

;

,

hee creates

that phrafe of,

Lord

it^as

increafe our faith.

the fruit of the

David

,

It is the gift of

Moft Heavenly
Thy promife, in which
is the Lord that muft
lips.

Tfiil. i ip.4P*

thou hafi caufed mee to put

my truft]

It

I know
caule the heart to put her truft in the promife.
( Lord ) the condition of Faith , the excellency of thy

Word and all thofe bottomes of it. I am urged to ponder
thy Word , to cleave to it, to confcnt and obey. But (Lord^
lam ftillthe fame, it will never bee done for mee, except
,

thou draw me ( Lord ) I (hall bee as oy^grippa. ( almoftpertherefwadfd) and thy cords will breake in drawing

Aft-a^.a;.

:

:

thy promife thou that offereft the promife,
and caufe mee to enter
caufe mee to dp all thefe ,
Covenant with thee for pardon and life. Oh looke to
this; Moralize not with the Lord in other things'.* this is
the one thing nccedary If this bee, the reft will follow.
Faith will purge the Confcience , change the heart, orElfe the further the wprfe : ill dider the converfation.
gcftion is Bot mended by the concoftion of the vcincs ; rotten Faith cannot bee mended by a (hew of dutie^. Rememb^j. ^ thg iffyg ©f Chrifts enquiry, will bee for Faith, Lnki 1 8,
8. Thofe that have it, the Lord will bee admired in them ^hi
that day^ 2Thef. 1.7. and woe bee to them that wani^
Better to bee a drunkard , a thiefe (though very damnable)
than to want ^aith , to give God the lye^and to finne againft
Mufeuponthefirftwords ofM. 3. ip, and
the Remedy.
upon loh.^.ult, and Mark* ult» Nothing but condemnation
istbfuch .-and that the worft. So in 2^ «'r.4,4. IfourCt?/fore

fulfill

;

:

Luke

1 8.

8.

2Thcf^i.7,

{dfy^.jg-

»cet-4.4.

-

pe/l

Article,/'
fell

be hid^

its

Unconvinced s
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rheufet ofMafi Article,
wouldft
thou
as
ftand
And
th^t
ferifh
to them
not only before the woman of Canaan^ and
,

th^Cemnnon^Matth. 15, Lukej. (who being but ftranyet arc wondrcd at for Faith) but even before r«?-^^x
and Tagans , who never had the meanes/o tremble at it, that
thingSjlabour to refuch ihould condemne thee: and above all
ere thou, goe from;
life
and
,
ly upon the promife for pardon

gers,

:

The Lord perfwade us all to ir,>

hence and be feeneno more.

Another exhortation maybe -to beearneft withGrody
promife; and. the;
never to lin perfwading the foule by the
become fprcibleperfwafion
his
till
Chrift,
of
things
good
and unrefiftible by. an holy neceflity with us. Neceffity wee
fay bath

no Law.

The overruled lover

,

will have his love^

though (hee begge with him. Give mee her , for fliec plcafethmee well. Confcnt comes from fulueflrcofperfwadon ;
yeelding rather t6 doubt,?
clfe there will bee a ftaggering, and
bee fall, Jtwillwprkc^
psrfwafion
If
bondage.
tofeare, to
fuch anyeeldingand
fide,
better
the
to
yeelding
a
rather
asencreafeth in refolution rather than decay es or ^declines.'

no power in thy foule to faften upon this promife,.
except God draw it , and make thee perfwafive of it irrefiftby overpowring,
ibly, and by ovcrpowring it 5 I meane not
of them,
overcomming
an
but
anabolifhingofdiffwafives
There

is

,

'

.

••

of the (bule. The
at leart in the laft judgement and refolution
oVerweigh
:to
heavier
bee
, than
will
promife
of
the
weights
a prevayling
till at
unbeliefe
of
counterpoyfe
the
.-

^

M

fweetneffe will cnftie in the foule , fo £irre from .thinkiBg
her ca'e to bee repented of, that (he is tickled with the fame

of unvaluable gaine. Bcfeech the: Lord not
to bee deeply offended with thy long dallyances ^ halfe perfwa'ion as not to ftrive with thee^any longer But.to di;aw
thee (till with uncontrolled power, making way in thy.fpir
by^n inrit. and as ^^rcmj^ fpeakes3i, 31- caufing thee
motive ( un(peakable) tobeeaimbletorenft.' When
thou findeftthis worke i then Faith muit follow; for itis
as a bargaine

:

,

w^

•

.

.

the woi:ke

which the c otnpelling. Spirit Ieav(^«

befai|id.it,cau-

.

the middeft of all heii conp'arictics bf-^DffiTwafion ,
heerc I
3 to obey ?,n,d yceld. t'l fee
therefor^.
venture
,v/ill
I
but thsre' I may bee hap^y.

fittgit in

yet u{)on due confidtation
•aerilh

-

if

M6re of this in the ufeof the ofFer,Ar£icIe',

if I pedfljjl perifh.

third.

Now

A

motive id'
ded to this
Branch.

drawing of us to (b difficult and
meufe onejuotive, which larapcrlwadcd will prevaile with themoft , if God voqchcafe to be with
itjto let it home That is j that our free, naked cleaving to a
promile (Sail carry downe all thy diftempers at once , and
drowne them in it as in a Sea. For whereas thou ftareft perhaps thou (fealt dye ere ever thou believCj thepromife will tell
thee. If the Lord may be trufted for the grace it (elfe , much
more may he be fo for the time .-a thoiafand yeares with him,
being as one day. Thou alleadgeft , there is nothing at all
wrought in tlwe towards believing. But why then dareft
thou not turne thy backe upon God ^ and returnc to folly t
Becaufe thou haft not what thou wouldft , all is nothing.
unto thee : But from what ( fave from free mercy ) is this,
that (Ifaynot^ thouftillmayft hcare the word , ( which,
for the better

maine a duty,

let

:

Comnaen ob«
jeftions of

unbeliefc*
I.

2.

a favour for an Angell ) but that thou breatheft in the ayre
or trcadeft upon the earth ^ Thou objedeft , if thy hard
heart were not fo hideous upon thee , thou couldft hope:
is

3.

Butlanfwer, What hath cauled it favc felfe ( that wofull
hardner ) which would get out of her fcares by her ownewfay, and fo hath dallied out the time, and hardened thee.
But the promife tels thee, ifthou wouldft trade with it,thoa
fiiouldeft finde a

contrary

effeft.

Thou

wilt fay , true

,

if I

were clefted I mighty but Ifeele that I am not : The Promife
will (hew thee Gods cords in thy dungeon , and the robes
which he offers thee , and will aske thee , Doft thou noi
fee mercy at the bottome? At which end of the adder wouldft
when the
thou go up ? What haft thon to do with Election
cords arc (b nsere thee ; or why wouldft thou go up to Hea1

,

ven , when the word is in thine heart ? Thou wilt fay ^
thou art moft unworthy, finfull and curfed, and thy (innc
is ever before thee : But the Promiie will (ay, Yea, it is (b.j^

why
6.

clfe ftiould

mercy

offer it ielfe,

favetvahemifeabls?

Yta, but thou haft long continued a wretch , and (aped thy
feUe in (inne ; the Promife will tell thee , this objeftion
conies trom felfe deceit ; as if thoumightft plead mercy if
th^ (innes were fmaller , or thy Ielfe better : whereas thy plea
mull be, the greatnelfe of grace, not the fmaliKfle of finnc.

Oh/

Article 7»

Oh

/

^J'henfesdf the laji Article*

but thouftillcavilleft

,
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Butmy heirthathbcenehard-

ned againft mercy it (el ["e,and dallied with it ;thcPromiie
Willtdl thcCj The Lord Jeius diei for thc;n that Hew. the
Lord of life ; and for. iinnes againft the Gofpell alto. Yea,
but thou fayft, Many have bcenc converted iince I began ; the
word will reply , God hath all the hoiires in the day to
workcia, ifthou wilt attend him ; the eleaventh as well as
the feventh. Thou wilt objeft^ If God had meant mee good,
I fhould have felt it long iince. 1 he Lord will tell thee, io thou
haft, if thouwcrtnotunthankfull for it,aiid rather delighteft in defcanting than believing. In a word, Be encouraged to
hearken to the Promife , if thou woiildft fee aliditiempers

§

f,

iC'

:

drowned

A

in the Sea.
(econd motivi^ to believe

may bee,

the heavy

doome

condemnation is of all others deservedly the fcarcfulleft ; worle than the furn jce of N'eh:icha.iHfZijar , heat thrice hotter
they h.id the Sonne of God in
ihsmidft of it with them, therefore felt it not; thefe contemnetheSonneofGod J they tr ead the blood of the Covenant under foot , andcompt it a vaine thing , compt eternall life unworthy of them ; therefore it ftiall conrumcthem
without confumption forever. If cur Goffcll beehid^ it Uf9
to them that pcrijl.
The condemnation of the World is,th.U
of

all

unbelievers

,

their

:

'

they hated light ; that is, not the light of a Law, biitofthe
Gofpell, the promife. Hee that hath (urfeited his body by
intemperancy may dye, but hcthatthrowes the potion fent
him ( the onely one which can cure him ) againft the wals,
muft needs dye.
li'theyvvho defpifed Me/cs Law dyed.;
how farrc greater judgment are thefe worthy of who liiine(and
that finally ) agiinft this Remedy t Can they refift the
force of this Rock falling upon them , and grinding tlicm
to powder Mdeny not bat even mortall finnes ftanding in
relation to inSddity either as caufes /r^/j.jj 19. oraseffcds,
1

Tim.

damnable
which makes them

1.13. are in thcmfclves

unbelieving

it fclfe

:

fo

How much more
t Do notthinke

this ftill flrcam: is fafe ; its the moft deepe and deadly gulfc.
Itoppofcs thewifedome, the CounfcUofGod, the depth of
his riches of love, the fecond love of mercy ( above the firtt
of creation) the providence of
'ds dilpcnfation appointing this as the bcft way for redemption, the direft way for

G

Rr

the

Motive

zi

26o

"The nfis

of the lafl Artkh*

'

Part.2.-

the magnifying of his bottomelefle grace , wljo could findc
in his heart to love enmity it fclfe, and hateholines ( ina
fort/ that he might love finfuU enemies : it refifts the omnipotent power of God in CFeating man the fecond
of worfe than nothing, it diianuls all his attributes

tiriie
;

his

tnithand faithfidneiTe
makes Gcd a Iyer: Chufes
than £-6^^ and yf<3f^;» did: Hell before Heavvorfechoyce
a
ven .-and therefore defcrvethto dye that death uhich it hath
chofen Oh therefoie jadge of this fin by the fpiritualnefle
of It and prevent a treble hell by humble accepting and believhigthe promifc.
Lartly, ( to conclude ) this doftrine (hoiild teach all
Gods people to keepc their eyes upon this Mirror of, the
Piomile fociorely, till it transforme tlieni from glory to
gl^^fy*
^^^ ^^^^^ gljmpfe of mercy inthepromile is glooffer,

:

:

:

Brmck^,
Laotaii toi
uio.c»iriu«
''^^

: yet the Lord is not idle in his peoples hearts , but that
hee can reveale hlmfelfe more clearly and glorioufly to
them day by day, if they bee not in the fault, and lay barres
in his way. For as the day from the dawning to noonc-

rious
.

tide

day

,

lb the promifc encreafeth in lighc,

Fiiitli

to Faith

God fealeth

Epht.n,
Eph.f. 30,
Gai.4.(?.

^ Cor.i.ii.

The

ftar is rilen.
,

where once the

righteoufnes of God is revealed from

there

is

a fpirit of the promife

whereby

they have once believed ; fo
that as Roks. 8. the fpirit fellow-witnefleth with us about
eur adoption, our redemption our reconciliation, all are
ours5we are the Lords. Many having got Ibme flalhes of hope
his

people

,

after

,

by the Word,reft there, go no further ; wax wayly, wanton^ frothys thinking nay of their owne. humours may well
comply with the glad tydings of Heaven : and fo ihake

and turne grace into wantonnefle. iJut if the
their Covenant
of the promife were in them
would draw them to feeke more aflfurance , evidence and

ofFtheir feares,
true Spirit

,

hold than before. Therefore let us looke to this worke
Spirit. And to this end try it by thefe few m^ks:
firft, fuch an heart growes lower and lower in it fclfe day ly,
by how much grace growts higher,and the approches of God

of the

in his fulnelTe, caufes the heart tabeedeepliervileinitfelfe*

Gods prefence alway caufes the foule to cry , Depart
from me a fmfull wretch. Itwoikesnotlightneflc. Secondly 5 Such an heart, hath much bulled it ielfe in and about

Tk nfesofihe lafi Artvfk.

Article 7.
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th« faithfulnes of rhe promifes ^ that (b the Lord
may af
by an earncft , 2 O'r. 1.2 2. gW^ her his fcalc to afliire her.
Thirdly, She fecles the pr ivilcdges accompanying Pardon
to bee hers, and out-growes her fcares, bondage
doubts,

temptations by thefpirit of lifceiiy, peace
Joy,
admiration,
&c. Fourthly, Shee growes in the
,
feale of holines as well as of afliirance, being,
more zealous, fruitful], upright , hereby. Fifthly, Shee
covets the
n(c of Baptifnie , appointed to fcale her. Sixthly
, Shee
affaults

5

thanfces

growes more

reall

,

favory

,

fetled

,

more conhdent

ii'i

prayer and more lively in hope, more ready to
dye, more
mortifiedin lufts;morecheerernlland fruitfull in
Communion

of

Saints.

part.

And

fo

much ofthisufe, and aUo of this fecond

?r.
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'^
,

4. 2O32I522524.'

30 Ifyot^heardhim, and have kene taught hyhim\

iithi

truthisinlefus,

2 1 Tl^aty ee put 0jf(4s concernmg theformer converfatitH )
theeldmAf9^whichis corrHftf ae cording to the deceitfull
lufts,

22

And that yee put on

the Nev9

man^ which

after Godif^

created in righteoufnejfe andtrue hoHneJfe,

24

Wherefore putting away lying Jpeakethetrutk^&cl

Quefiion.
Hat is the Connexion of this Text ^
A. From the 1 j.verfe the Apoftic

enters into

urge the Efhefansto a renewed
courfe, according to the grace they had received
from God, The argument ftands in a comparifon betweene their carriage in their former ignothis point, viz,XQ

rance, and that which the grace of God in Chrift had taught thein

Aaa

"'

'^

^

fince.

The Grcmd of the third Pah,

%

which yee walked
was very futable to theeftate yee lived in

fince, that is,that converfition
calling,

:

were vaine,blind,darkned, hardned in heart, and

in before yout!
for,as then yee
paft feeling in

confciencej fo your courfe wasprophane, eftranged from the
life of God,and given over to all lacivioufhefie and uncleannefle,
even with grccdinelTe, as they who never had enough of thdr
But fince yee came to the knowledge ofGod in ChriS:5yee
lufts.
have beard and learned a new lefTon, fince the truth of Gods love
and mercy iliined in yee, yee came to beleeve your felves pardoned, reconciled and reftored to the favour of God againe., Walke
therefore as forgiven ones, and kt this grace renue and reforme
.

'

your lives.
But yee will objed (faith Vaul), what is parflon of finnes^
to a changed and renewed courfe? Starely C faith hee) th-y are
very agreeable each to other, Jf yee have beene tjiught ths trnth
AS it k in lefuif. If yee have beene janglers onelyof fiith, and
deceived your felves with a bare iKadow oflefus^I wonder not
if yee aske this queftion : But if yee have fate at lefus his f eete
as true difciples of his, then yee cannot but know, that pardon
and reconciliation in lefus, is renovation of heart and change of
converfation for Icfus fake : Even that yee put off the aid mait^
0ndptit on the nsrp^is the truth of lefiis j ai;d when he forgave yee,
his true andplaine meaning was that you (hould change your

manners and walke in another frame than yee did before yee knc w?.
lefus.

Q^ I well
_

^

and what
is

in Cbrift

things:

-

the

Text

ttfelfe contdne^

ought to walke in Particularly,it exprefleth three

The implication in the
23. Xhatjee bee renmd hi

Firft,

generall thereof.and that

the fpirit ofjonr mindei
in verf,
that is, the truth of Grace in lefus hath this implication in \t^
that every one that is in him, be renued and changed. The

the diftribution of this genote the order, hec begins
with the Negative part, and then addes the Aliirmative: Then
the fiibftance, foft. That yee put off concerning^ ^c. There is
the purging out of the old irmn : Secondly , That yee pm on the

fecond thing in the defcription

nerall into his parts.-

§;

Now what doth

pans thereof ?

A, Generally it defcribes the flate ofnew obedience which one
that

-

cenceive yee.

are the

Kew the former

where

is

firft

in ^erf. 22. the latter in 24.

the 25 verfe:. and

that coiuainss

The

third is in

the efF^d of this renuing
^within;.

The Groundof the third?Art.

^

within, to wit, the change of the converfation without, that it
be ^% free from open evils as the heart from fecret : and that
it be as full of outward fruits as it's of inward graces,and he expreffes two contraries of lying and fpeaking truth as a taTte of the
reft.

Q.

OpennowthephrAfesofthe Apoftle in order,

A, In the generall implication wee have firft, the ncceffitie of it urged in verf^i^, thus; whereas perhaps yec Ephefi'^
ans are of mind, that it's fufficientfor yeeto have beleevedin
lefus to falvation,and as for other fruits ye need take no thought
bow yourlife be ordered 1 1 tell yee no, the Lord lookes that
yeebe alfo renued and fey not, that it v/ill come of it lelfc
no, let it be your care Be yee renewediXookcytc to it,its weightie, it will coft much paincs, for although it's Gods worke in
:

:

you, yet you may llirewdly refill it by an idle loofe heart : hue
doe you yeeld up your felves in all meekeneffe of Ipirit to this
creating worke of the Spirit,- be you moulded to it and fafhioncda
not to old lufts, or this prefent world, but to the renuing of the
holy Spirit yee have the Spirit of God in yeejbutftirreupthatgrace of it which ^ec have received, let it not lye dead, but accommodate your lelves in all felfc-dcniall to this worke that faith
may breake out in renuing.
Secondly, Wee have the worke it felfe, Renovation .-that is the
lame thing which hee doth in the end of the 24. verfe repeat againe,and cals it the creation of the Image of God in righteoufnelTe and trueliolinefle : ^if wee put thefe together, they amonnt to this ; Firft, that a heleever in Chrift muft be no
patcht,peeccd,and brokenftuffe, halfe old and halfe new, but
.•

an whole call molten new peece or vcffell all new,puld down
quite and cleane, and built up all new, fticke
and ftone, fo that no man can gucfl'e what manner of frame
the old was, no more than a Barn can be feene when a Lordftiip is fet up in the fteadofit.
This is to be a renued workmanlliip. Patcht things mull rctaine the old frame of necefiitie though halfe new ; but a meere Renuing changes frame
•and all. Then Secondly, this renued worke is a new creation.
Its Gods worke, its after God, none but hee can create : for
creation is a producing of fomething out of nothing t God
creates this new man out of nothing. The new creature con.fifts of no power outc»f his ownc matter^ but ismceriy made
,•

to the ground

^

7kGr6Und$fthethlrdPdrt:-

^

is

,..;

5r

brn6thing,outof Gods matter andftufFe» loh, 1.6. That ivhich
ii home of the tlefh is Fkjh^ that which is borne of the Spirit ii
Spfrit. loh.l i^.This creature is mt ofblofidjor the wlR of fLeJh,noT
ef the mil ofman ; but of Go A, Thirdly ,It is created according to
Gods Image ; marke this^ a beleever in Chrift, muPc not onely bs.
begotten to Godby reconciliation, but muft have alfo his Image
damped upon him, and be like him ; as he hath borne the image of
the old man^fo he muff; dfa of the new : as hee beleeves for his
owne falvation, fo hee muft be conformed to Chrift for the honour and glory of him that hath forgiven him. As the waxe takes
the print of the.feale,ip doth the beleevcr the ftampe of God.
Fourthly, This image, is nonewoutfide of face or members; a
Chriftian bath the fame members andbody, and lliape, and. foule

he had before for iubftance ; but hee hath new qualities and gifts
put into him, as true light of truth into his minde, true warmth
of holincffeto God,righteoufneffe to man, and pureneflcto himfclfe put into him, even Gods Image in his divine nature and
properties. This is the third.
The laft is, the Subject wherein thefeare t That is, the Spirit
of the minde. It is not denied by Paul, but the body and the
foule, aud all the powers thereof are fandlified and renued alfo,
as 1 Thef. 5 . 1 8. but by this phrafe hee imports. That the true featc
®frenovation is the inner man,t)r thcfpirit of the minde j that is,the
beft and chiefe part of the foule, the bcftpart of the mind, that
which is the eye and guide of the lbule,and the beft of the will,^
^hebent and purpole of'thc heart : This Spirit is as the Prince, in
his Privy Chamber : if he command, all obey ; if the Spirit -once
be renued, all the inferiorsbow. This is the fence of the generall

implication.

Qj^ Procecde to the order, and tfi the farts]
zA. The order is, that firft the Apoflic urges the negative of
till

w

that the Spiritof God never plantcth holincfle
he have purged out unclcannefle, for who commits fweet

putting off^To Ihc

liquor to a foule veffelL ? and what communion is there bctweene
corruption and purenefle ? Secondly, hee addes, ^nd put on, (^c,

noting that the Lord accepts not of a naked abfence of cvill;>cxcep^
there be alfo the prefence of gracious properties.
<^ f^at inea?ies he bj the putting offthe old man ?
A, By putting off, laying afide, purging, cafting

sacanes ioriakffig,

hating, leng^acing and

^dding

out, hec
fere well

The Gretmdfifthe third Part,

%

\

to Uifis. Not much diflering from the former part of Sanflilication : ftanding in mortifying and crucirj/ing of (Innc. By
the old ma»ihsQ meanes old yieiams corrupt properties , as
blindnefle, vanitie, f which here is named in ftead of all the
reft ) profanenelfe, unrighteoufneffe,&c.Thefe he would not have
put off as we doe our apparell over night to be put on againc
in the morning, but as our old rotten raggcs wee call upon the
dunghill.

cX tAndwhatmeaneshebypHttingonthenew}
AT The fame which elfe-where Rom. 15. nip, and in other
-^
futtinqon of the Lord lefus, that as we are
places, hee calles
clad, adorned and warmed with our apparell, fo Chrift ihould

*Rca<^««Hat

^"—

be our clothing, not of body but of fpirit, dayes and nights,
and continually. Tutting on, here fignifying application in the
dofeft manner of Chrift to the foule, in his renuing power«
By the New man^ he meanes the Lord lefus in his nature and
qualities, of all grace and goodnefle as before I named. So that
this is a putting on of ^ better apparrell than cloth of gold, and
tiierefor e admitting a better putting on, that is never to be put oflF
againe.

Ql^What is the third part of the Text ?
A, The fruit of both For thefe are within, this dreffe and
but the Lord will have his new Creature
attire is fpirituall
'

:

:

glorious within, but alfo without.* All outward clouts and rag's caft off; hee names lying, as one thati$
as manifeft and common a worke of the flefh as any, but meanes

not onely

all

and he will have the outward attire of vcrtuc alfo to be
put upon the converfation, hee names truth ( which as it is a
Cirdle to gird all other garments clofe to us, fo its one outward badge of goodnefie, Pfal. 15.) but by this grace of the^yi'-*?tongue hee meanes all other ; of the body, fences, life and con- ^** Ephef,^^

all

.-

verfation.

Arid

this for a taflc

of the Text; the

reft

in the
'

Articles,

A aa

5

'

^he

Be wk& h in Chriji is

^

T^he

Q.U. JV^at

Thefcope of A,

Article

firfl

« thefcope of

a ntw Cruinre^

Par r j»

of the third Tart^

this thirdpurt^

and the firfl Afftcle

f

"%i^^^iS®Q fKcWythat whofoever truely beleeves the

the third part.

pardon ofhis j[inne,muft alfo give up him-»
to God in all holy obedience both in
the frame of his ipirit,and in his outward

lelfe

converfation. Or, ill other words ; That
who foi* begotten to God by the gift of
faith,

in

him by the

Hewbo'isin

t<?n

Cferiftisa

Chfift is a

fie V?

Crea-

ture.

a Cor.?. 17 4
Sundry cxprefionsof
this point ia
Scripture.

new

Spirit

Creature

:
.*

God

hath alfo the image of
or more briefly, that hee

Reade

thefc Texts for

begot-

who

it,

2

is

in

Cor-, y.

17. other Texts fhall occurre in the particulars following r

Bphef,2.io,

Qj^

How many wayes

A.

I n fundry

doth the Scrtpture^xprejfe th» ?
tending to the fame end, which are well to^
be noted for better conceiving of the Scripture ; For as wee fee
fondry Writers ufc diverfc termes,and call this third part of the
Q^techifme, Thedoftrine of thankfulneffe, or of Obedience to
t|j^ Commandements, or the'irke ; fo the holy Ghoft ufes divers
tci^mes .-And all may be referred to thefe heads ; for either they
Ipokeat themainc Principle of the Spirit of Sandtification ; as
•y^hen the termcs o? Renovation ^New many Nev? (freature^ Re^C'-.
n^ratm.y New Urthy are ufed : or at the operation of this prin<^pic;as wlijenthe termes oirepntin^y cafiing off the old man,,

p^tj^a on

;

all

the n£w,pftr^ing,forfaking, denying nnnghteonfneffe cr

or rifing up to
J and fo of mortifying onrluftsy
hoUneiie, &c. or elie at fome atfluall inward vertucs, a5 love,
^_aimyoh^ns!eyftibjeUionky and the like : or at fome outward performances, as walking with God in all his Commandements, or
l^^Sy arc ufed

departingfrom

iniqtiittey

teafing to fmne^

teaming

or abhorring

evill,

or cleaving to good:,
: thefe all, although

to doe well^ or thelike

in phrafc differing, yet in fence are all one ; and they import thiS;,
Tbat the Lord requires ofall beleevers in Chrifl-, that their hearts
its

reaned, that they purge thensfelveSy finijh their SanEiification,

feare

him for

sion aright

'5

walke with God , order
onething,.getoneandget all

his mercy,,
all is

their
:

conver-

but the holy

Article

Be who is in chrifi is a mw Credture,

i •

Ff that
Ghoft doth include all in that golden fcntcncc,
is

a new creature.

,

ir

1

ii in

7
Chrifi^

,

cowetvmi
^
of this tnitme point f
,.
Fowe pom«
\L A, It is mdcede the mainc of this whole part ; and the things
h^econUdcof this Regeneration
Src efpeciaUythefefoure;tirft,the Author
'^'^
orne w C reaturc, the holy Ghoft : fecondly, the mward mftruIp-Qj^

How wanj

tl^ngs are to he conftderedfor the hetter
.

iTient ofthis

Author, and

,

,

Fidth: thirdly, the fubjeft

'that is

m

which this regeneration is wrought, the whole man. Fourthly,
For as for the other
the parts ; thefe foure will prove the chiefe :
dwell much upon
not
iieede
wee
granted,
for
taken
which are
which is the
begotten,
are
we
whereof
fcedc
the
wit,
to
them,
Lord leius the immediate inftrument ufed to beget, ^twori, of
C?«'^.thefealcby which the Spirit affures and convey es this Re:

generation, Baptifme. Onely let us take a Scripture for each
fortheiirft, 1 Cor.x. 50. Of him Are we who U made^ &c, that iCor.t^®*]
nature,holy obedience,and fafFcrings
is of Chrift,Chrift in his holy
and refurrcdion, is the matter of ourfandification. For the fc^rfw»ia6.
Cond,fee/rf»u.i.i^. Of the word ef truth he hegateusy &e. that is,
of
the
feed
word
the
the Gofpell preached, the eare receives
•

by

to beget us.

For thethird. Sec Math^-^.w, Where our Saviour

tels us that

by Baptifme

death and refurredion,

Mat,i.\i.

and fire : noting that Baptifinc Romfi.S-^
And Rom.6, The Apoftlc

is faid, to baftizs with the holj Ghoft
of this workc :
is the fealc

j

we are ingrafted into the fimilitude of his
which

is

nothing

ellc

but our fandi-

cation,

Q^TFell then Jet the former foure heads be a little opened : yet

before

thofe^anfwer one objellion that troubles me : youfeeme to imply that a
heleever and a new Creature are two things ? / had thought thatfeeing

faith begets ta to God by recmciliation, therefore
ture did not differ?

it ana

anew Crea-

EpV!7 liS,
A. Briefly I anfwer, thati'ts true, beliefe of thepromife is Faith and the
ncwCreatnre
Gods, creation likewife, Efay 57. iS.But this prooves not that
faslhalUppcareinthefecondof
this Article is needeleffe. For
Jj^^^'^^^^
thefe points ) regeneration is either a begetting us to God, and
making

us hi$, or elfe a begetting

^

God in us,and thefe two differ,

fl-om the exercife of it.To ufc a fimilitiide, the childe
truely quickned in the wombc hath the life of a reafonable creature, becauie he hath the foule put into him yet he is not faid to be
as

life differs

borne

tls

fooncashee liveth

;

for hce

Aaa^

".

muft be perfeded in the

"

wombe

.<

TheSfiritofGodu

the Autherofthe ttew Creature, /Part
j.

woHibe, and brought forth, and fb is achtldeof the worl<l;he
life of the wombe, but now hq lives .a no thee
l^e, in thelight, feedcth^, flecpeth,cryeth, fuckes the breaftes
So
it is here ; Paitli giveth the generation and life to the ibule, at the,
iirft quickning ; but the birth is not obtained
fuUy, till it be
brought forth as anew Creature by Renovation then it is^ de-.
dared to have the true life of God when his image of holinefle.
lived before the

:

:

declares

it.

Q^^Well : let H&n-aro-come to the foure heads, andfirfi rvhat is the
Author of this creation ?
I.
*'
A, The holy Ghoft. As altnoft all the Scripture prooveth :places mayferve; i Cor. 6.1 1. Butyee are tva/hed,purj^edj;
TfTs"^' 't f'^^°
«i^d fantlified hy the ffirit of oar God. So Titm ^,'^,6. ' Hee
God is the
the ypaflj'mgof Regeneration^ and the renuing of the
Author of they^"^^^
aew creature. ^(?/; GhoH, And thcreafonis plaine, For even as it was in the
union of Chrift our head, with our fleih, the holy Ghoft mofi:
^C^**/'
ixiiraculoufly did concurre with the matter of conception, and
\itX'%'6^*
did unite it to God, lb that one perfon was made of two natures,,
and by this meanes the Deitie infufed into the humanitic, the.
moft. excellent purencffe of God, and the qualities of light
and hoUneffc fo, this ferving for us^loe, the fame Ipirit takes
the fame matter of the Lord lefus his nature and properties,
and unites the one and infufes the other into the foules of his
people by the worke of the Gofpell. Not. that wee are made
Chnft fas fbme dreame ) but united wholly to his peribn, and

^

^^

i

thence partake the influences of his graces, wifedomc andrighte-:
DufneHe, &:c. both in the habit ofrenovation, and in all the holy
properties of humblenefle, patience,, love, feare, zcale, &c. As
2 Pet. 1 . 3.. mofl: fweetly faith, f/i^ divine power minifiring all things
,

ipse/^i ,{»

m

partakers of the divine nature
andgodlmel^e^and making
of the Spirit. And looke how it was in the old Law»
that the next kinCnan to the deceafed was both to redeemehis
loft inheritance (ifembezelcd) and then to raife up feed to himjas
unto thefirft borne: even fo in the Gofpell, the Spirit of God

fit for life

Kmh\^. %

<^n^ g^ft^

doth not onely recoveruntous our loft title and inheritance of
favour by f orgiveneiTe of our finncs but alfo raife up an
holy feed unto God,by begetting in us his Image againe fo that
not onely he becomes our righteoufiieifc of juftification, but

Gods

:

.•

..

iginslilificationalfbi

Moreover^

ic!s,

clearc

by

tW^^^that. tiie Spirit

of God coht
curres

Artlcj.Tl/e Spirit ofGod ts the Amhsrofthe

mw CreAture.

9

currey with- the o^er of Chrift unto the foule, according aS' it
lyes, and never feparates the things which God puts together.
as I noted in Part 2. Article 4.) the Lord offers his
Chrift wholly and at once : not oncly adoption and reconciliation, to bring us into favour, but alfo fanclification, to make

Now(

us the workeman{hip of. God; Yea, and in truth, the Spirit
lookes at this x:hieflj^. For although in this life faith to juftiright of grace
fie a fmner, is the mainc- gift becaufe it gives us the
aymes ladyet
for
us
:
that
faith
it
which
audholdes
and heaven,
becaufe
Image
of
God
Onely
in
us.
of
that
rcnuing
ly at, is the

by finne, therefore faith in the firft place brings and
God in pardon : but the.perfedion of it, is, that our
loft image in aAdam might be reftored. Now therefore the
Spirit doth come and unite them both together in the fouleat
once, becaufe Chrift is not, nor cannot be divided,either we have- j
him not all, orelfe wee cnjayhim.whollyand at. once ashceis^

we

loft it

knits us to

offered in the

^^^^ j;,^;.

Word.

Q. I Tvoftldfaine k^aw yvhat' morkes the Spirit dothfor thsfotthv^
this neyo creation

ofnatnre, andinfujion of(jualiti€s

A, Hee.doth three

?-

Secondly^ _
'*
-worketh ; and thirdly, fealeth. For the firft, he draweth the foule
^°J^^i;
°*
^^ ^^
all
offred,
take
as
to
he
rejed
is
and
no
to
willing
Chnf
to be
part of him : and fuccouretb the poore foule in her application
of the offer and covenant of grace. He prefentethtothefoules
view the meaning of God, to keepebacke nothing of his Ghrift:
but hee will have him wholly eaten as a Paffeover, no bons
broken, no part left. Though' perhaps- the foule fee not the
extent of Chrift at one sizv^^ yet the Spirit attends the offer
of God in. the Word,, and feazeth the loulc with that gift
which God givcth. As if a man being to give his fervant a
boone, doth not onely reach him a ring ( which the fervant
thinkes enough j but a ring with a rich pearle of- price fet in
it:The pearle is above the hope of the receiver,yet becaufe it's not
above the Givers love, both are taken at once. So here the Spirit
jftiewesthe foule what
beteemes j wholly : tels it there is
nothing too much, ihee ihall have ufe of all for one end or othings. Firit, perfwadeth;

God

none be ^efufed. And this it doth by tho
Gods Charter and cdvenant in the Wprd. See thsc
place \ who ii made of the Father all the fbure WifSr^ic

ther, and therefore let

tenor of

noted

iianUifcatien, (0'e,

:

Marke,. the

.

Lord

offers iiot

oncly

rightei.

ouSieiJc-

The
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nef& Creature,

-

"•'

Pare

2.

Take

all

.

OKfnefle, to acceptation, but iandification for image.

therefore.

1
iTOvking.

Secondly, The Spirit is the reall immediate inftrument of
to bring home the ibule to God, to unite it to himfclfc,
fo that now fhee is capable of ^whatfoever hee fliall pleale to
put into her even his ownc image, and creation ofrighteoufnefle and holineffe. And this the holy Ghoft cannot poflibly
deny to vvorke in her ; except hee ihould deny himlelfe a meet
For what is the foule
harbour and habitation to dwell in.
(deftitute of the Spirit of the new Creature ) lave a meere
emptineflc and voydneffeof all good, if not a ftie of all uncleanneflc ? In both refpeds a moft undue place for the Spirit
to dwell it. Therefore the Spirit puts the promife of iandification into the hand of the foule, and the Lord lefus himfelfc as her garment to put on upon her ; hee effc<fls that in
her which the promife imports, infilling into the foule an
habit of cleannefle, and taking away all her owne filthy rags.
He waflicth her with cl«anfl water, hee burneth up her corruption with fire, hee taketh away the old inmate which
cumbred the fbtile ; though not from being, yet from poyibning, from deceiving, from hardning, from over-ruling the
fpirit and fwaying he;: to the obedience of old luftes : And he
writes the Covenant of God, and the Law ( in the cffecluall
power thereof) in the foule and inner man with deUght,that it
may have a principle of willing, doing and fuffering, according to whatfoever God commands : and that neceflarily and
chearcfully ; fo that God and the foule may have complacence
in each other. And although this principle is not at the foules
command, to ad at her pleafure f but ftill God-keepes the
yet the Spirit drawes
reyne in his owne hand and power
the heart to improove this promife once received, and to jog
( as it were) the hand of the Spirit, that it lye not idle and
unprofitable in the foule, but workc it daily and hourely, both
to the fubduing of finne and the quickning of Grace. Itfaftens
the hand of faith upon the two Pillars of the "Death and Rcfurredion of Chrift, the two fountaines of gracCjthat out of his
fulneffe the foule may receive grace for grace : as in the fourth
branch fhall appeare.
Thirdly, The Spirit fealeth thcfe to the foule, Math. 7,. 1 1.

God

•.

2tfff^j 4»

t«r€.ji.?t.

.•

3. Workc,

Sealing.

Mttt.yiu

The
-- Lord

lefus ihaU
-'
•

-

bafuu
'

yfkh the
-- holy Ghoft

mi

fir€,

VVhat

What

is

tr

rhencrvCreAtil}f.

Article i^
that?

The very divine

gifts

of

Chrift,

which

as f^re"

.

and bring forth our mettail ^w-»-"So in Rom.6, 4. 5. he tcls us i^ee put on Rem. 6,^
as pure and cieane.
to cover our naked- Gal.?,
in Baptifme, and that not onely
are not onely parWe
hoUneffe.
with
nefle, but to warmc us
us: but of his
forgive
to
ofchrilt
fatisfaaion
takers of the
us, in both to
quicken
to
life
his
of
and
us,
mortifie
death to
be ingrafted
to
feid
eive us his image And by Baptifme we are
This BapRefurreaion.
into the fimiUitude of his death and
Covenant
to all
the
of
fubftance
the
tifme of the .Spirit feales up
writing
in all
the
confirmes
writing
a
purpofes, as a feale to
mot
onely to
Covenant
of
the
tenor
the
marke
Now
points.
Tere-iu^^.
pardon our Jtwaes, and to remember our finnes no more : but alfo,
foriakehim
any
put his feare into our /;^4m, that wee never

doc purgcand

clenfe our drofle,

CM

'

to

more.

,

Q. I conceive that the Spirit ii

the true

wftrument ofKegenermon

.-.

yvhateffettfoilorpeth the Tvorke of ths Spirit f

Sut
A,

double cffed: : The one ftanding in the habits; o£
qualifying the foule to all goodneffe : Theo^
generally
grace,
graces of fanaiftca-^
ther,fpeciall operations ofthe Spirit in the
Touching thewhich the Reader fhaU fee more mthe fe-

A

tion.

Here onely I point
cond Article, in the graces of Converfation.
them.. Ofthe
createth
which
at them in the roote and principle
Int^ritie,
Soundneflrc,.
VprightnefTe,
firrt fort are the habits of
- contrary to the curfed
Conftancy
Rootedneffe,
Chearefulneffe,
Deadneflc, Vnhabits of Hypocrifie, Vnfoundncffe, Partiahtie,
the fecondfcrt are all
eroundedne{re,ticklencffe, Revolt:

Of

of the fandified foideboth TheologicaU or Diviner
the f{)irituall nature of them and
( as they are called, becaufe of
the ProFaith to Uve by
as
the peculiar objedl of them)
Love to
eternalUife
of
Hope
God
of
mifes and Providence
thofe Vertues

m

.-

God

for his love to

us,&c. As

.•

alio morall Vertues, proper-

wifedome, courage
ly concerning man or our felvcs, as j'uftice,
caland patience, temperance, and foberneffe, which are well
life, is turned
led the Hinges upon which the Dore of vertuous
in them;,:
moralities
particular
to and fro: and, which include all
humilitie,felfc-denialUurtefie,diankas innocency,meekcneffe,

mercy, charitablencffe, and die like, contr?ry
oppofitc
to thofe vices which may eafily be conceived by their

folneffc, love,

vertues^

-

The ififtramsnt snour f4rt is Faltk

II
/

Part^,

mw

your anfwer touching thefirfi of thsfe three :
froceedt^he-fhondywhat u the trnv^rd injirftment on thefoules ptrt
Q..

to

The infttu«ient onoiii
partis faith,

^5.26.8.
'*

refi in

apprehend this creation}

e^- Faith faving and effed:iiall.As appeares in thofe texts, AEt,
2^, %.To givether» an inheritance among them that are Janttlfied
hy faith in »?f .Note the ph cafe. lutUfication is much alcribed to
iaith,As^(^.i3.38.i2o»?.5.i.if«'».3.3j. but here fandification
alfo. So ASi,-!^, Having furified their hearts hy faith. And Saint
Teter, Having purifedyonr hearts hy faith to the obedience of the

•*' ^^'

PW,

Gofpell. Yea, the Apoftle
Ephefi. 13. fecmcs to make
faith to be the inftrument of the fpirit, fealtng the foule. After
yee had beleevedyee werefeAled by the fpirit of pramfe : faith at-

l^bhef.i.i^,

tending the Spirit in beleeving the proraiie it feife,doth forther
attend alfo the feale of it, and applies both to the ibule.Thereafon is becaufe although the feale is above a word, yet it's by
a word, and with it, and Hot elfe.
Q^ Bfit here is a great fcruple, how faith Jhould bee the appre*
Oti?f^
"^vr *
bender ef both the/eat ence^vii. forgivenejfe of Jinite^ andrenuing
of the fotile. Fer.'ivho fees not how -wide a difference there is betweene
receiving a thing without us ^ as imputation of righteoufneffe ;- and
a thtng really inherent in our natftres, as the image of God and reno»
Nation?
u^. I granttlK point needeth due confideration : yet as the
Lord fhall guide me, I will endeavour to anfwer it. And icc--f^^/^'
^^^ trath hereof iy as cleere in the Scriptureas any one,ther^^"r\^nas ^^§
^^^^
th^ manner thereof will be the better found out. To this end,
Chdft^ with*
that faith being the inftrument ofthefpirit,in both the ads
fiote
outtojuftification, and of regeneration (^ I meane reconciling and renuing ) doth ofnewithin to
ceflity attend the worke of the Spirit in both. If then it bee
fianftification
^^^^ which I faid, that the Spirit reades a Ledlure of the Covenant to the foule, according to the whole purpose thereof ;
then needes muft faith doe likewife, even foUow the diredion of the Spirit in applying them equally to her felfe ; for
i.
p/rf^i»5.
faith is as the eye of the handmaid ta the Mifirejfe ; that is, doth
Spirit fuggefteth, and takes all which the Lord
even the Lord lefus at once, and wholly. If the fpirit fay : take Chrift both for pardon and fandification : loe it
takes him for both together; of the former there is no doubt:
Let us fee for the latter. £fhefuiS,thQ Apoftle prayes that the
efthtir mindi kjmg enlightmd (by faith) they might (vfr. ip.)

that

which the

oflfers

^phej

1, 1

8
.

her

;

fit

Article I ^

7heinflrttment6nBurpartisFattk

the cx€€edin£-p(n»erfptlha»dmi^hty rcorke of the. L^rdJefus in

Qe

\\
them

; that is, what he can doe by the power of his death
and refiirredion. So in Efhef, 3. end heprayes that they might
have Cbrifi dwell w their hearts hj faith.^ thatfo they mi^ht conffrehcnd hM length and depth : that is, take him as he is to the foule,and
have' the knowledge of him that pafifeth all knowledg,being.fiikd

thatheleeve

:

with his fulnes.
So that faith takes the liord lefus in his folncffe, that lliee Funher
might be compleate in him, both for mercy and fandlification, nmg.

'

So

if

we

looke John- ly.ult.

As than O

Father art in me^and

Im

ope*

Ieh,}7fVi^n

,

thee :fo thy love may he in them, and! in them. Marke, Ghrift is not
ondy oftred to the eled to be for them in pardon, but to be

in them to dwell, to rule to command, to exercife power over
corruption, and for government, to be as afouleinthebody to
ad,. guide and beare fway in them, as the branches in the Vine,
©ut of which they wither : fo that the promife offers Chrift both
for Union

of

grace.

of reconciliation, and alio Communion and influence
In both which (hee takes him, for he is not devided,

Now

worth hein^- broken.
then lookehow the
a
hand of the Prophet was upon the Kings in' (hooting, fo is the
hand ofthe^ypiritupon the loule in beleeving;& as the hand ofthe
writer upon the learner to frame it his way, fo is the Spirit upoa
faiths hand. And as the. waxe takes all the whole print of the
fcale,fodoth faith of the promife by th-e hand of the Spirit. So
that althoughjits ccrtaine that nothing is more unlike than the
things themfclves which faith applies, in the manner of application ) the one taking a grace onciy imputed,and refting onely in the ad: of God, calling forgivenes upon the foule without any addition of inherent goodncffe to it: the oth€r,taking
Chrift as infufed and dwelling in the powers of the foule,yet this
puts no difference upon the apprehenfion of faith : feeing with
one hand and one ad, both the Lord offers them, the Spirit joyns
them, the foulc bdecves them. The Spirit is that wtuch doth
pearlets little

order thefe two benefits,and fettles them upon the foule and in the
with one hand and ad doth receive them,according to the feverall ufe and iervice, as the Spirit pleafes to apply
them. It pleales the Law to conveigh a Copy-hold by Court roUj,
and a free hold by other conveyance of writing, feale, deliveryj,,
and poffeffion : but the fame hand tak^s 'the copy, and receives the
foule: but faith

livery

and feafin. So bi€rc»

"

'
.

Tht new
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Q^What dothfaith
or the
Faith aoth

in

th

Creature,

ParC ^:

application ofthis Gtft ef Renovation^

new creature.

^.Two things

Firfti It workes the heart to bercnued by an
See 2 Cor.5 .14. For the love of Chrifi conjiraithe°r n
vfe thns ;/^^*,&c.Marke, faith judges the matter aofthefoiTle. '^^^^ »j becatdfe
and
paffes
a found verdict upon it. If Chrift have £0
^Cor. J. 14! right,
loved us,^how fhould our foulesearne toward him in all conformity to his blefied nature ? Faith is in this as in all other refpeds, a deepeLogician,(hee argues for God ftrongly,fhe brings
I
evidence unanfwerable for him: that as (hee carries about her
Argueih for the markeofadivine caufe,beeing the moft divine worke of God,
*-'
that ever J3e didlinccthe Creation, above all the gifts of v^i«»»,
and ayming at a better end t io fhce carries alfo llrong reafon to
moouc the foule to be like to her workcman, and to refemble
his holy nature. For the foule is ravi(ht toconfiderthatloveof
God, which turned the deferved death of the finner, into, the
death of finne 5 Either finne, or the finner muft die : What
mercy was it then in God to give Chrift himfelfc to death,to
fave the foule, and lay that death which lliould have beene laid
upon us, upon firfne it iclfc / This meditation workes the
heart to a gladneffc to part with finne, becaufs thereby (he
°*-

"*

atgun^^'^^tio"

:

•

.

lives.

The word

(confirainet us) (ignifies fuch an

hemming

in, as

ofthebeaft in a Pound or Pinfold, that is put into it,and cannot get out by any evafion ; fo doth faith controll the heart,
that it cannot winde out ; muft needs yeeld to be as he who
hath imputed his righteoufnefle to forgiv.e her, that isy righteous and holy. Faith is that which brings us to God,and unites
us to himfelfc ; makes us partaker of the chiefe good, and to
cleave to

him

;

how

fhould

it

then chufe, but rivet us fo in-

to his goodnerie, as wee might never depart therefrom The
very favour and inftind of faith tends to hohneffe fhe fervcs
to abandon nature, and to let up holinefle in the foule. As flic
fettles an imputed holines to juliifie, from ChriO; fo fhe cannot reft, till fhee her felfe partake it within.
Such things as
are alway lying among fweets^ cannot chufc but refemble and
iavour thereof: Faith cotmes from the divine breath of God,
and is his gift ; therefore cannot degenerate but as Rivers
41ow from the Sea, and runne thither ,fo doth Faith come from
<?o4and returns to him^ekavesnotjtill fliee have fo pleaded
.<'

:

:

ThenewCreAture:

Article i^
for

God

,

j^

;

that fhee have drawne the heart to favour him in his

holinclTc.

And fecondly, by infufion. Shec is the Tunnell of the Spirit
to convey the renuing of the holy Ghoft into the foule, As^ the
hand of the workcmanis that lively caufe of cutting the timber,

^

r

^\

*'*"^^^**

but yet the Saw or Axe is the toole which this hand works by.- So
here. Take a iiinilitudcr
man buycs a precious roote ofa rare
flower (tliat growes in few gardens } and gives -it into the

A

•

hand of the Gardner jto fetit inbis garden. The Gardner thrufts
the roote and pitches it into the earth, gives it good mouldes,
waters and keepes it charily. Even io here, The Spirit of fan^ification is the purchafer of this roote, but it plants and pitches it into the foile of the foule by this hand of ^Faith : and
there it nourilhes it and cheriiheth it till the roote bring forth
a flower futable to the nature of it. Faith, I fay, ingrafts this
precious (ience ofthq righteous holy nature, life, death and reiiirrcdion into the foule, or ratherfifyee will j the twig of the
foule into the ftock or foile of the Lord lefus his holinefle
and
,•

there
a§

it

gathers flrength

wee fow we

reape

:

till it

produce

fruit futable. Such

if wee fet a carnation,

wee

corne
looke the

flowers (hall be futable, if we kt an Apple into a ftocke, we
looke for no crab ; even fo, this plant oflove brings forth love
againe, and this roote of holineffe, a fruit like it felfe. That
Ephef.^.

1

6. is for this point.

That

Chrifi

may dweil

^^^EphitP
- "

in your

*

Faith is the entertainer of Chrift in this his hoSo then as in the former point, faith J&vours the truth
in lefus, and tclsthefoule that lefus comes in thither tolan^ifie it for God, as well as tofave it from hell.* fo here its
the inftrumcnt of the fpirit of lefus to apply and to implant
this roote of his i\\ the foule
it applyes the Covenant as well
in the promife of renewing it, as of forgiving it ; and it embraces and cla foes hold upon the Lord her righteoufneffe : and
till fhee have clone both, (lice dares not fay, Thou art my God
and I am thy childe ; yea^^s the holy Ghoft is that iire whcr«
with the new Creature is^ baptized, when it comes to bcleeve
the Covenant) fb faith is that hand which applies the foule to
this fire,to be purged thereby, and that inftrument of the Spirit,
whereby hereiines the ions ofZf t/i in the Minjftery of theWord
hearts by faith.
lines.

:

-

as

MaUchi

fpeakes.

Q,,Whatis

the thirdthingtob^mtsd'^

"

^

Afa/,};a^„

.

^

^^

1$

ThifuhjeB ofthe new

Creattfre

k

the whele man,

Part^ ^

^* The fubjed wherein this new Creature is planted and
The fubjeft
of the new that isthc whole man. Reads for this, iThef. 5. 23. In ifodj,
Gre«ure th&foftle, Jpirit, meaning what ever is in man. Wee meaae not a
Souleand
renewing of the fubftance ofeitherjas ifa renued foule ftiould
:

I

w.

rfcA
^y )'*J.

^^ another foule or body, but in point of the qualities, orfcry'^^Q of both. Its corruption which is purged out, and its grace
is planted in, The fcurffc and poyfdh of each fecultie is call
out, mortified and confiimedi its a new proper tie is put in
ignorance, rebellion, pride, impatience is, taken away ; and kno^
•ledge, fub/edion, humUity, and long-fuftering put in : And this
•fub/ed: is the whole man. Each part and power of body and
•foule is renued, and ifnot all, none at all. The Spirit of renovation is an entii-e workman, and purgeth all, graceth all, the
.-

mindc with light, the heart with neate, the confcience with
ibund reflcdion and witnefTe, the will with free choice and
confent to holinc{re,the members with ferviceablenes^to the foule
inallherdeligncs;
Q^,Speake a Imie of ths partictflars : Whatitrenmng of the «»derfiandin^^ and tke powers thereof?
:^. Vnderftanding not onely is corrupted in the light thereof,
_
alfo in the prerogative ofit. It wasfet upasaruleanddifb'thmen-*^^
of the inferiour loule, will, affcdions ; but it hath lofl:
redive
tioiud.
this birth-right now, and is become the vaffallofthewilUni
a.iiade.
concupifcence ' therefore the renuing of it is, partly a purging
t)f it from the corruption and penalties therof j and chiefly a rcftitution of it to her integrity oflight and fbveraigntie.See Ephef,
5.8.Z/^Af in the Lord.
Tb\ r< 2 .
&^mi.y
Q^^^rhat is the renmn^ of the JVUlt
A. The Will being depraved in point of her loyaltic and
'obedience to the mind,and now having cafl: of the yoake, and bc;a,Winj
come rebellious ; the renuing of ifisjboththepurging of it from
W
the fin, and penalties ofit,and a reftoring of it to her integrity of
fubjedion, to the vcrdid ofthe underftandingjchufingjrcfunng
or fufpending accordingly.

Q^ what is the renuing of Confcience

^
iz.
I

*'

^* ^i""^ ^ath depraved the Confcience in point of reof being or adion to the ibulc with delight and contentment ; but is waxen

.Confcience flexion, fo that it cannot prefent any goodneflfe

defiled, and either accu(ing,or erroneous and perverted : therfore thc^ renuing of it is,6otha^6anfing of it from her conta-

7hefm$fthif»ewCruture.

Article I?

27

gion, and a reftoring of her to her intcgritic of faithfiill record,
accufing for cvill, and excufing for goodn: See TU. i. ly. byr/V.i.'zy;
contraries.

Q^Vhai is the renuing of the body ?
A. The fenfes and members having loft their ferviceablcnefle, 4.The bodfv
toprelentob/adlsdoly tothcfoule^andto execute faithfully the andmcmbw
purpofes thereof: the renuing of both \s^ a reftoring them^to fuch
integritic,as that the fenfes doe duly offer to the foulc,the objeAs
of fenfe ; and the members become faithfull weapons of righteoufneffc : See Rom,6, 1 2 . Let notjinne rdgne in jour mortaM HiUet^ Rom4i^

-^

&c.
^

Q^

Sfet what part

is efpeciai/y

the Subject ofReftuing?

Howfoever the holy Ghoft doth r€nueall,yet theim* Thf^cnt^ai
mediate and chiefe fub/ed of his refidencc is the Spirit of man.
5oX°s^tbe
A.

There'are ( as I faid ) fundry feculties in the foule, but the fpirit chiefe*obje*|
the moft inward, and immediate adivitie of it, and it flands in
the diredive gift of the underftanding, by which it fore-fees and
is

dcvifes for the

whole man

:

as alfo in

the free choife, bent, favor

So then, the frame, ftrcame and bent See £^6^/42
of the foule is the fpir it ofit and that wherein this renuing or*5new creature ftands. As it is in the old man, fo in the new : it is ^^^ **i*l
and delight of the

heart.

not a few thoughts or affeAions which make a man bad but the
v€ry frame and bent of all the thoughts and affedions, whereupon as upon whecles the whole man is carried. And as a fbnnc
having the lively pi<5lure of his father to behold, would not feC
.•

a ftable or out-houfe, but in his bcft roome ; So the
of Chri(t fets up the Image of God, not in the eyes,
or earcs, or tongue, which have no power to worke upon the
foule, but in the Privy Chamber of the Spirit where the King
it

^

'^'^

*

up in

4$'pirit

•'-

lodgeth.

Q. And what is thefourth thln^ in

this Renuing ?
of it be and negative and affirmative : the for- The/owrtH
mer a deftroying of the old frame, the latter a fetting up of point in this
the new; which are the exercifes of the inward graces of re- worke of RC5
novation. Both of them iffuing from the Croffe aud Death,
the piaL
Refurredion and Afcenfion of Chrift : And thence it is that
in the named place, Paul afcribes mortification to the death,
Vivification to the refurredion of Chrift. Not that they arc
to be fundredjfor both ferve for each, and. each for both ;.but
but one
as both
cannot fland together,
_— ih the dcftru^ion of
-_
_ft/^f.

The

parts

^^^

^^

the other ;fo,he would teach us, that the death and rifing of
Chrift are no fables, nor ftories, but things of exceeding merit.
Both for fatisfadion and for efhcacy or pov/er. VsHien the Lord
lefus fufFeredhis precious fouls to part with his body, lie gave
that death a power to divide finne and the lifi thereof and when
:

.iVitf.j.en(J

by his God-head he refuQied his body,he gave it al{(;apovver to
put life ofgrace into the foule. The death and lif<? of Chrifi are^myftery of godiincfle, as P^»/ in the i 7'/'»?.3.end,tels us j

when

Chrift layd dorv»:hti

life

for the expiation of finne,with.-

h?e entred into a mod deadly feud with (inne, which would
have robbed him of his life for ever: and when hee tooke hi»
life againcby hi^God-head^heealfo conveyed an efficacy of a
c^ickning Spirit to raifc up all beleevers to a renu-d life of
liolinelfe, and by his Spirit, beftowes both upon them.
Sa
that he who can bring fmnc to the CrofTe and grave of Chrift
by faith, {hail kill the life of it and hee that can apply his foule
to the Lord lefus rifen, (liall finde it no empty, but an eff^duall
meane to quicken him to holineffe. And thele both all true be-*
ieeverrdoc : as they have borne the image of the firft, lo muft
they doe of the fecond Adam : Thefirfi was a livingfoule ^ bnt the
all

.-

ffCondacfHick^ingSfirit.
Q^^Sefivg that SanBificaplon fiartds upon thefe

two- T^illttrs,,

defcribe theformer ofthem, by the
"^hichfiantlingit will be eajte to underfland the latter^

J^rtifiaation and Vwificatton

OFMortlfication.

lUufttation

«f

it*

:

^* "^^ Spirit of Chrift in the new Creature cauisth the
oid man to cry as John Baptifi did of Chrift ; I muft decay,
apd be diminifhed, but hee muft rife and be encreaf:d : As the
houfc of I>avid grew like the Sunne in the morning, but the
bonfe of Saul decayed as the Sanne in his fetting : fo doth
o d goe downe, and grace
corruption in the p:ople of
to the workc of Uirift
fo
it
doth
according
fay,
I
grow up.
As wee feeinhoiK
iia the Soule, except unbeleefe crolTe it.
fes that confift both of old .folkes readie to goe out of the
world, and of young heyres that arc newly entring upon the
"vvDrld : wc fee the younger encroach upon tlie elder, and thruft
them out, fo that they grow to have fmall joy to abide in
tW world t fo is it in the old and the new man or the Regenerate, theNewtreades upon the hcek, and breakes the head and
Iteart ofthe old,till he be compelled to refigne up all to the New^
iiwlaltlwwgh^the old live ftill (as old-folkesefc doe. under theic

G

'>
"•H

«•'

young

Article r*

young heyers

The nature 9fMertifiattion.
) yet

it is

~

'i^

onely as an eye- fore and a clog to t^e

New, dilquieting them with their

trcafheflc

and tcdioufntffe

But the birih-right and dominion is gone,
Q. How ra.Aj thefe Decrees be conceived i^y whichit proceeds ?
Ai Thus : Firft in gencrall, concave ; That there is no Princif The worker
i
pic ( nor yet feed of any) in us to oppofe corruption Flclh loves
Generally
it felfe : Satan doth notoppole hiralelfe ( tor 'how then iliould
his Kingdome endure } )ltis( as. I noted ) the Lord Icflis who ^^^**j
*j ,;xe
is this New man in the foiile, and who exDcUeth the 01d,and his £y^i
,J
*"
''
Dominion; even as old ^dam was the killer of grace, anddeftroyer of the Image of God : fo the fecond Ad^<m is the jnortificr o? corruption, and the deftroyer of the image of it in us : and
of Satan who imbarked himfelfe thereby in us , with all his power
and weapons : I fay, this New ftronger man calls out that ftrong
and fpoyleth him,and divides the bootie : that by he refignes up
poflelHon and rule to the New creature. The Lord lefus doth
this both by that death of his fatisfadion, making attonement for
us rand by the fame death of his efte^iall participaticfli, or fellowfliip { as T'*?^/ cals it Phil.'^, ) by which the killing Qualitic
of it is conveyed to us.
*
Secondly, In particular,this Spirit oi Chrid mortifying worketh
^*
by fteps in thefoiile. And iiriUieeputs into the loulea faving
^^^^^Jat
light, to know what finneis in her deadly nature.- This light
j
comes from the Crofle of Chrift. Vpon which the LordlefiK Byknowcntrcd into a deadly feud with finne,th*reatning her thus,Oh finne ledge of fin«"
I will be thy bane, Oh death I tpill hthy d^ath.lh^t Speare which » Cor. i y.
drew forth the life bloud ofChriftjW as thruft into his fides by fm ^"^•** ? ^'^
^nd Satan : and in the powring forth of his life, the Lord Jcfus
fayd as Sampfon ( his type ) once did,Let me loole my life withall lu^g.x^.iol
mine enemies ; Let me flay more at my death, than all my life
time. And in this prayer bee was heard.
Prom this ground
the Spirit of Chrift convcyes into the foule this Power, that
it may bee futh to the foule as Chrift meant if,
who dyed
not to finne for himfelfe, nor lived to God for himfelfe, Rom,6,iol
but for them. So that the firft imprelTion which Chrifts death
workes ia them, is the true light and knowledge of finne,
Oh 1 the Ibule concludes it to bee a fcarefiill thing which
could rob the Lord lefiis of his life bloud : What then wouH
it have done to me, if hee had not latcht the blow in his'ownc
:

*

.

,fides?.

'
;

Bbb

»

Secondly,

15

ThenmreofMortipathn*

^

Secondly, This dfeath af Chrift by the-ordirances of Chr fil do
power and make it the iouies owne, the foundation of

-,

**

^ainftTt?

^^^^^ ^^^

which

**

I,'

tkc £aw^
>y"":
"

'

'

^

Part 5.

(

by the Law, and fpirit of bond age^
which terrifies the heart in refped of that

('a far re off) is lay d

^^^ ^^'^ ^ • Art. 6.)

boldncfle andftoutneffeofiinneinher nature, and takes off the
edge and joUitie of it, and throwes the Crowne of it to the
ground. By Chrift onely the Law can effe<ft this cafting downe
of" finnc, from her pride and ftate. Then fecondly, the Golpell

^y tile Gof- doth more
P^^^'

Mm.

T

.3,

fully fettle the merit of this death of Chrift upon the
removing that from us whereby iinne reigned, and the Law
x\:^Q<i in us, I mcanc the guilt of confcience : That io^ finne being
deflroyed in her condemning power, ( which washer uttermoft
mifchiefc ) (hee might prcvaile leffe by the ruling and excrcife of
it ; and we be leffe in feare of her poyibningjdeluding, and domineering power in us. As when Gedeonhdii given Zeha and
ZdrnmnA their deadly blow, they were ^rre enough from a new

ioule,

batteU.

^

The

third ftep,

of finnct I meanc

is

the Purluingof the fcattercd Tiroopes

letting out the ftrength

of Chrift

againft

This the Spirit conveyes by
the remainder of corruption.
a Promife through Y2\^\ Sinm Jhall not reigneinjonr more
tall bodies'. Tee are no more ferv ants of fmne,
Romanes 6, 6,
:'

Knowing thii, That our o/d man is Crucified ypith him, that
the body of jinne might bee defiroyed, that henceforth wee Jhonld
fiot ferve finne : For hee that ii dead is freed from Jinne,
So the
Prophet, Adicah.j, 20. who is a God like unto ours, that
fnbdueth our iniquities y as ypell as paffeth bj the Jinnes of the
remnant of his heritage} By tliefe and the like promiles, faith
puts on the Lord leiiis his death upon the foule, that as a
dead man would kill a living one, if bound to him with
cordes, fo might dead Chrift kill living Corruption, being
bound and united to the foule by a Promife.. Aad the CrolTe
of Chrift, is. made Sinnes Terror and death, and the Old
man-queller ; onely by the word of God, into wl)ich alLthe
Power of the Croflc is put ; that faith might take it and- put
it on, and make it fit upon the (boulders, as the Armour and
ftrength of Chrift, and as his Sword to ft^e^nne at th^
.heatt. Faith in a promife carrieththeSouleto Mount Calva^
.^yr^.and ftieweth corruption, that difmall. fight of the Croftc,
'

,

and. Chrift thereon hangifig, and

nayling finne to the iame.

J

Tt^e nature

Article I*

ofMay fffcatm,

^x

that it may never recover andgetloofe againe. This fight carrieth the very hatred and indignation of Chriil into the heart
of finne : that as verily as Chrift hated it for {hcdding of his
precious bload, fo verily he meant to give it her bane and deathswound for ever, in the behalfc of his members. That as his
flejli was dead, fo might theirs be; And as hee died but once
by finne, fo they by vcrtue of his cternall Spirit might dye for
ever to finne :It is not the power of a Pope hallowing falfe
Croffcsjbut the Power of Chrift by a Promife, which blefTcth
this Croffe and death of Chrift to the worke of mortification

And there is no fight in the world fo terrible to finne as thi$ ; aU
other are but fraybugs to iu
Fourthly, ,the Spirit of Chrift crucified, makes this pro4
mifc of mortification, more real! to the foule by adding the ThcSeale^
Sealc of Baptifme to it. Rom. 6. 3. Know jcs not that asmanif
4S are i^apti^d into Chrij}^ were haptiiK.ed into his Death} Yeru
4, For wee are huryed by Baptifme into his dea th : that ( VerC
4. ) wee might be implanted with him into the likene^e thereof t^
Yexi.^.That our old man might be crucified with him. Scales
(wee knowjratifie Promifes,fb doth Baptifine make good the
Word and ftablifti our faith therein, for the fbules fecuritie iu
this behalfe. And, as they in Noahs Arke,andthe Ifraelvtes in
the red Sea, layd hold upon the Promife for the killing of the oM
world, and of the Egyptians^ by the fame waters, which prefcrved their owne lives ; fo doth faith beleeve, that Baptifme
('even the fame water which faveth their foules) fhall ftiortifie their corruptions.
Sinne fiiall lofe her life even in the
purfuitj as thofe did : and at laft fhall be quite deftroyed, never to
•

annoy them more.
Fifthly,

The

_
Spirit

of

Chrifts death conveyes

it fclfe

by

^

,

:,

other ordinances into the fbiile of a belecver, to mor tifie JyotiicrO**
their finnes. Hearing, prayer, watchfulnefTe, renuingof cove- ^*"***"*J
nant, and cfpecially faftuig, are fan<5lified, thereby to caft out
fiich finnes and I\^ifts as othcrwife will not be caft out.
The ^^ih.xf^i^
all

Word is poyfon to a corruption, it peirceth and divideth
betweene the joynts and the matrow; caufing tlic foule ta'^^^M^
tremble at finne, and ftart at corruption, by prcfenting God
to it in the vengeance and juftice of his threats and commands : yea, all tlic Adminiftrations of God ; in patience,
bleflings and jftrcights, doe worke with tl^ Word, to the
'
damping
Bbbj
I
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^1

Part 5 ^

damping -and weakning of the moft hidden and clofc corruptions as Phyficke which piercing betweene the difeafed part
and the humour loofens the one from the other. Yea, as tho
Sword of Paradile feared Adafn out of it : fo doth the fliakeii
fword ofthe Word and the other Ordinances drive lull out of
:

.

the foulc. Andfo doe they finde
and faith cleave unto it.
•^

lythefwcet.

"

who in fimple

felfe-deniall

Sixthly, This fame Spirit, doth kill finnc another ftrangew.^y,
by prefenting the fweetneffe of Chrift to thefouie the

^€"

•

*e»of^hrift^ fweetneflic, I lay, of living
'

it,

This

neffe.

by

is a ftrange facrificing knife.

bafe pleafure and fweet

walking in uprightIt caufcth that former

faith, and.

of finne, to become irkefome. Since the
become ( like-

Soiile tailed Chrift, loe, all other (infuU pleafures

the Booke in the Prophets belly ) as
fiili

of finne,

fvvcet^

I

diligence, fubtiltie, nimblenelTc and
the Soule kils all thefe by her new trade of
Chrifts obedience, which n:iakes the Devils yoke moft heavy?
faying;: frhjtt fmk had I in thofe things whereof I am novp fi^r

edge, appetite,

Oh

defences.

MjnA^^\

Wormwood. By

meane that former joy, tickling, and gaincontent of finne, which fet the Soule on worke with

nefl'e

skill, coft,

I

fjamed, ?

w
'Applying of
Chrift to all

^wi«i

Seventhly, The Lord lefus applyes his peculiar Power aher, both roote and branches;

gainft finne in both parts of

Hce diredts his ftrength againft originall finne and this body of
death, to the end that it may die and decay daylie, though it abide
till death. So that (he loofcth her ftrength, though not her being;
flie brings not forth fo many fruits to death, ilie.doth not fo much
clog,defile,and diftemper the Soule by her deadneftc,pollutednefre

f^ Cor-$«i's^

'Sp»»^.

I

a. 1 3

wearifomenefle, and unfavorinefle ; nor is fo out of meafuee finftill as before. Nothing but a body of death in Chrift , can mortifie
a body of fin in the foule. Next it proceeds to the branches : even
as death at'the heart h prefcntly death inthc fingers,thcaFmes,the
feet, legs : fo doth this Spiritof Chrift, worke death wholly ,and

death in every mcmber.So that he who faith, ^^^t/^f^^/^r^^r?^//
members effedeth alfo what hee commandeth, and. beginning at the roote, killeth the branches. To b^in to mortifie
luftin the branches ( the roote being. alive) is vaine and boot.y

lU^iUi'

leffe» like

,when

the-

Adonik^eks cutting

Dam

5^oung;ones,.

'

is
^~-

off the

thumbes and toes

s

But

dead,. the breafts cap giy£- no, fuckx to th«

j^U \z^.ir..Si

'a^

Bightly^.

7btnlitumf M6rtifcMhnl
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^•
Eightly, The S|)irit of Chrift intercepts the fucc5r^ and
^.J'*'"^^^!'"
provifions wherewith finne fulfilled her owne appetite. ThereFpre P ml Rom, i^.ult-.oppofes thefe two, putting on of Chrift: ""|/J^^"
*
'
^nd taking thought to make provifion for our lufts, becaufe the
Spirit oi Chrift deales with the fuccors of finne, as the Sur^

geon doth with a leg which he mortifies and cuts oft': he kills it
by intercepting the courfe of former fpirits. As an cnemie be(ieging a City, that hee might foonefurprize it: cuts off all the
ftore and food which either by land or Sea is fent in to fupportit, and foit ycelds by famine: This it applieth to every
her kinde, pride, envy, hypocrifie, unthankefulnefTe, unand others. All lufts have their
fewell, objefts, temptations, occafions, and fupports : which
when they faiie, finne loofcth her oyle and nourilliment, and

luft in

cleaneneffe, unprofitablenefle,

_

foisftarved.

^ Ninthly, Chrift takes away that ftrcngth of finne which
ftood in the Law. The Law is called the ftrength of fmne ^^^^^^^^l,^!
b3caufe of that itching and coveting propertie in finne, todoCgf jheLaw,
^
that which is forbidden. The pureneffe of the Law is an occafion to an impure heart to tranfgreffe, and to cnterfeereagainft it. But the Law in this point is made to a beieever,fwects
and eafte : and therefore the heart is alio thereby made pure,and is
,

AsP^»/^ith, The Laro

farre

from ftumbling

but I

am fold under finne, and my edge is turned from the Law, a-

at it.

is

holy andjufi?

my felfe, to delight in the Law, and abhorrc my felfe,
Tenthly, The principle of enmitie being put into tiie heart
i»
by Chrift, the heart nourifheth this hatred more^nd more Bycomba^i
even to the death, and maintaines the quarrell, till en irreconciliableneffe be bred betweene finne and it : And this makes a
daily fight and combat betweene the mortifying power of Chrift,
and the unmortified part : the fbulc alway refifting, and not willingly yeeldingjbut as a foiled captive againft her will : and fromffa^f .17^
this deadly enmitie, feeking ayde from heaven and Chrift againll
corruption ; rcjoycino; to fee it foiled as Gods enemy,mourning

gainft

crymg, mourning,

yea, groning under it: ufing
out; not linning till it be divorced:
forfaking it as a wofull cut-throte of her peace, and when fhee
hath it under, purfuing her vantage, that finne may not get
head againe ; not dallying with her, but handling her rougI>
Jy, and never thinking her dead till her head be cut oftL

tp

fee it prcvaile

all

opportunities to rootc

••

it

Bbb4

"

And

I^^yj^.

mure sfvivifcAtlon,

"the
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Part^.

And

therefore longing for the day of departure^ which is
fandified to be the finall overthrow of finne, and a fiill Re-

demption from

of

fteacl

all

other, I

Dominion under

commend

to

her.

Thefe Obfervationsjin
touching tills

the Reader

point.

Of Vivifica«on.

Q;,

J^^;^? fayjoii

^'

I leave it to be conceived

of

Vivificatiofii

bang thejeao'/id^ part ?
by the

Law of

proportion

;

Death of Chrift is the death of corruption in
So the life of Chrift, or (as Paul
thefe feverall kindes
fpeakes, Rom. 8. 3. ) The Law of the Spirit of life which is
in Chrift lefus, doth fettle the power of the fecond <iAd(im^,
( a quickning {pirit ) upon the foulc, to. be like a well-fpring,
ill hereof grace unto eternall life.
Touching the which fee
the fame place in Rom. 6, and apply all I have fayd, to this
fecond in the kinde thereof, as well as to the former. In a
word thus : The fame power of God, Ephe. 1.20. by which
hee rai&d Ghrift from the^dead, c\/en that exceeding cftccluail power of God doth difcovcr it felfe in a mortified foule
to frame it to the lifeof Chrifts holineffe : and that not with
an indifterency, but with adivity, refoluteneffe and earneft-.
That

as the

:

'

neffc of heart

:-

I fay, to a lively, chearefiill, ftirring

which

life,

to a

) alway workes
the heart to Gods ends». It is liich a Spirit and principle, as
drawcs, bowcs, moulds, and fafhions the inner maujas well as
the outward, to delight in the Law of God,and to give God the
hcart,,P;'i>.23.25. Making the foule a partaker of a divine nature,
as farce as it is capable j.thatthence may flow the operations of
life, in all tEe faculties of the minde, wHl, confcience, and members of the body .-Both inward, as feare,love, joy, innocency,^
zeale, thankes, humility, heavenly-mindedncffe ; And outward in
fpirit of life,

( as a contrary principle

the pradife of the life, according to the converfation fpoken oF
the next Article. Touching that queftion, why thefe two are
smperfedly wrought in us during this life, fee the fift Article of
the third part, in the Letts.
at length proceed to the ufe / and becaufe the opening of

m

Q^Now

'the Article

yr

^{.j^e

Sranches.

1
lujoff

A.
Were

ii

Firfi,

pra5iicaU of

it felfe y

If all belecvers

fsene to be fo before,

he the briefer,

new creatures, fuch as never
new men what are they who are
be.

:

old creatures, and' will take no other die
the^ ar?
^^ na changelings^ ,are the fame^ men.

ftiU

-

-

-

.

-

Such

?
jt

^

iay

as

boafl

they ara

unbeleeversj,
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rheufe&fthefrfi Brartches ofthis Article.
wrath of God abides, 5r4»cAi;.
unbdeeversyapon whom (as yet) the
who fhall be withDogs
damned.
be
{hall
as
and befides,luch
t6.i6^ Rev,2X.2. therefore fmall » Co'-^^.f
nnf Sees Ar 4 4.
Article i.

Sc have^^^^^^^^

_

M^h

ones are all unholy ones ?
be holy by renuing, how unhappy
as carry the old man writfuch
Therefore let it be terror to all
fo that all that runnc
letters,
great
their foreheads with
ten in
may readeit;.they proclaimethc finne o£

Sodom

m

-

^

oponpro-

have beene drunphanene0e,orin fecret unreformednelTe: they
and fo they
of Sabbaths,. Atheifts in their families,

ken, breakers
be as thou liaft beenc?
will be ftill : Oh wofiill wretch I wilt thou
fornicator,,
wrathfaa
old
an
Thou haft beenc an old wretch,
the
Gofpell
a cover
made
wretch, fubtill, contentious^worldly,.
art
I
know
thou
Then
ftill
?
fo
be
thou
wilt
of thy rotten heart ;
thou:
haft beene.
beas
wilt
thou
curfed,and
wert
curfcd, for thou
no other than
Therefore hearc what thetruth faith; if thou be
thou^
wilt be fo
if
and
ever thou wert, thou wert never good ::
him
that » i^evVTAl
Let
r
thouchufeft
ftill, be ib, thy penalty (hall beas
ftili,aiid
hec
that
be
fo
prophane,lethim
aithy he Co /?///, he that is
ftill r
there
No
kecpe
him.
let
hell,
of
will not come out
But
know
be
fo.
to
willing
that
is
him
to
wrong is done
thee up to an hard heart, it is ona
this that if God havcfealed
before ;. it wiilbeiiard for ar>
than
God,
from
off
further
ftep'
Ere God
it will be.
heart that cannot repent, to be better than
nill,but
both
not
onely
not
ftialt
the new man in thee, thou
create

late when it Ihall
will and covet it, and yet thou maift will it too
-,
be denied.
»
«
,
and returners to ^rmh^'i^
^econdlu AH revolters to the old man,
they feemed to have the
their ownc vomit and mire, vJhen
pollution of the
uncleane fpirit caft out, and to efcape the
them the old
about
luft, but ftill they carry

world through
man, ftill that lies downe,and

rifes up, and walkes withtheni
length
and
at
{ asa crufted fore) breakcs
although long hidden,
this
I If old men f be never fo
Icared
by
be
out odipufly : Oh
arc they who having
curfed,what
are
renewed)
much in fhew
the fecond time
now
man,
are
new
the
of
livery
taken the
tima
waxen worfe than ever : and the old man hath watcht his
ftrongerthan
to recover his poffeftion and waxes feven times
bebefore? Oh the Utt<Jr end of fuch is farre woife than the

ginning,,

_,

.

.,.

7k uJesBftkfirfthdHcb ofthis Article.
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Part^r

who ftill maske-ovcr the old
a new cover of Chrift,but put not off the old. The
sCDriij.T^; Apoftle fpeakes ofmen, i G?^'. i$, ip. whofo hopein Chrift is
here ; not hope onely here in their wealth and lufts, but in Qirift
and hee tels them of all other they aremoft milerable. They
varnifli over
-are willing to have Chrift to favc them,^and
their rotten poft, to keepe them from the note of bale and prophane ones but if they be pinched with this,that beleevers mud:
be new men : the old cheating, and cunning deceit, wrath,
tevenge, worldlinefire,muft alfo be caft off : oh then they winch
as a galled jade, and itfeemes as an uncouth thought. Lately I
/knew a man who upon the change of his eftate by marriage, was
fo penlive, that no man could hcale his melancholy ; fo it is with
theic, to heare offuch a new creature and change as fhould turns
all infide outward, and rid them of their old e^fdam all at once,
they are fuUen and ficke upon it, dt is as the going ofa Cammell
through the eye of a needle. lefus theyknoW, and the Dodrrine
of lefus, but not as the truth is in. lefus : they will take no notice
of fuchaninflindas to bd new ones,becaulebeleeving ones. But
©h yee wretches , even this truth of lefus which your hoUow
hearts cann ot brooke, fliall judge yee and fentence y ee j fuch new
Creaturesjfach lefus i your lefus is an IdoU, becaufe. hee is no
'

Thirdly, Terror to alitiypocrites

man with

p

.*

truth in lefas, no new
andputonthenew.

Mrmh^
'--'-"

creature in leliis to put off the old

man,

Laftlyjallprophaneones whothinkc themfelvcs in very good
can carry their lufts and beloved corruptions clofeblearetheeyeofthe
world, thinking they have fbrfaken
ly,and
them. Sleidan reports ofa Duke in Germany^ who lived in an
uncleane courfe with one ofhis wives Gentle-woman : vv^hich
the DutchelTe perceiving and oppofing, hee devifes this {Kih:, to
fend her to a Cafi:le,and there to give it out after a while^that fhec
was ficke, hiring fomc to vifit her, and at length that fliee was

:

cafe, if they

dead..- a painted Imageis laid^th, entombed, carried to Church,
the bell rung, funerall Sermon made, dole given to the poo re, the
Image buried, butthe harlot ftill living, and thelud of the Duke
unmortified brake out worfc than ever. This is the new creature
of the prophanc fort, ftrongly to conceale the old. Like whereto
isthis, to thinks our lufts are mortified becaufe by fbme violent
caufc, feare,peHalty, or inward terrors, they are reftraincd, as

Secondly?

Article I^ The ttfesBfthifr^ br4»eh ofthis Artidei
ufe of inftrudian to all

27

new

Creatures to
wonder that the Lori will accept them to bee fo, and.
take them after all their rcfofe ftuffe and fervice to old lufis, to
be new men 5 who would thinke it that: the Lord fhould chufe

Secondly,

it's

W*^*-

'^
and lewdnefle to dwell
in? who would thinke hee would admit of thofe nafty IHes,
of uncleane thoughts, thofe cages of ptide, unclean neffe, and
felfe-love, thofe powers and members of body and foule. that
have beene fd defiled, to be weapons of righteoufneffs ? Oh
what encouragement is it to old creatures to become new?.
The Lord will mdt and alter the propertie of your oldldob and hec will prepare himfcfe even of liich mettalli vcffels of price, for every good worke,and not knocke them in
peeces : He will admit the captive woman ^^ when fheeis pa-*
redj wafht and {haven, to be a wife for an Jfraelite: Hee#ill
admit Mary Magdalen^ Luk^J. her eyes,tcares, hayre, lippes
and oyntments, et^en fo neere as his owne facred body,, and
become one with her that was an harlot, and abufed all thefe
to abomination. Oh 1 how juftly might he have for ever left ReadercrcwJ
^' **
us to our ielves, and fworne that no Sacrifice fliould blot out
finne,
the
fervice
nor would hee ever take
ofa perfecutor
©ur
thofe very powers of wit and thofe
to be a preacher ? Oh
affedions ofioveand joy which we have fo abufed, we fhould
wonder that God will purge the frettingleprofic out of them fo
farre as to he honored by them ; which yet wee cannot deny
but he hath,.cxcepfws jfhouldlyc againft the grace of the. new

&ch

defiled

Temples of Idols,

tufts,

!

Creature.

Thirdly, It ihould admonifli

meddle with any

true bcleevers

all

to take heed

in Chrift,

how

to hurt^

they

difcou-

Let us know they are new
and tho workmanfhip of God: him that defaceth
Gods image, will God deftroy. Beware, touch not the annoynted ol God, doe not his image any wrong,. If a King
will leave him to the puniQiment of a Traytor, who {hall
race^out and deface his image upon a.peece of filver.- what
fhall hee doe- to them that dcfiice thelivdy image of hishoH*
ragc, reproach or purfue them.
creatures,

damped upon his new .creature? doe^ijot defcant here
and fay, yee doe not deface them as fuch, but in other re*,
ipeds; Wellj but in as much as hee honoured them, yee fhall
^•^y .^^ i^ >^.!t yee have not counted them precious and denefle

^

"

Ughtedi

Vply

The

a8

-T

^*

dfthe fecmd 4Hd third

Part ^r

honour yee doe not to them as well as
that difgrace yee offer them^is not done to hini,is offered to him,
and if you dare venture to hurt them with a di(lmdion,he will
pnnifhyou without diftinftion.
If the Lord will have others beware how they deface Gods
lighted in

^^
-^^

ufts

them

:

that

creatures, how much more fhould his new creatures beware
of defiling themfclvcs ? Oh 1 if God have made yee iot beware
yee caft not dung in his face, and pollute not his Image ?
The vilefl: wretch that lives when he playes his parts, yet if
lie were the fonnc of an holy fethcrjhc will draw the curtaine
his fathers pidture,as ailiamed of himlelfe.
And (hall not
tremble to difguife our felvcs with any dreg of earthlineffc, envie,pride, and vanity, love ofour felues, knowing whofe
creatures we are? Take but the Creatures of fome proud ambitious ones J will they doe any thing diftaftfuU to their Mathen dare we
kers ? Are they not in all points like them ?
to tempt him after whofe image we are created ? Oh ! what a
check (hould it be, that any leaven in fb much as amoufe-holc
( to allude to that lewifli curiofitic Jfhould bee found in us?
Remember that charge of Paptl, Purge out therefore the
old leaven : and let us ferve the Lord in the iinceritie of
a new Creature : old things arc paffed away,all things become
new : new jicUf^f, new Covenant, new Paradife, new Miniftery, new Creation : new Lord, new Law, and all new. Shall
they who are thus renewed,fuffer that unrenued part to get head
and to darken and defile the new, that even in them old bafe
dregs fhould be obferved to deface the Image ofGod?But more

over

wee

How

^ C«r ^

«f this in the latter

Article.

Q^^Proceedto the nfe ef thefeconci Branch,
^' If faithbetheinltrument of this Creation,

wee here doe
Theses of
confute the conceit of them that imagine feith to be a branch-ef
ihefecond
Branch.
Sanditication. Sandification is fofarre from being xhc^Hs,
I
or totum of faitli, that it differs from it the wide ski^. Faith
grace that addcs no inherency to the foule,butj0^cly ferves
to receive a forraigne imputed rightcoufneffe of another ; fandi

is a

fication receives an infufed righteoufnefTc int6 the foule, faith
receives a righteoufiieffeof perfeftion to (land in the fight of

Go*
Can

: fanftification, a
righteoufnefTc in part and impcrfed.
then an inherent holineffe bee the caule of an imputed ? Or

?

the caufeor genm of a perfeifl:
ran an impcrfca hoUneffc bo
1 fee this error is lately at large
But I muft not dwell j. anda new Creature being parts ct
and
fairh
Ondy this,
confuted
lo long
Totumo^
a converted' one
ofthe
Re'^eneration,. and
things of a conrather
are
mcmbers^hey
dividing
as They bee
and caufes of each other. See. what
trary nature,. than effeas
difference: in the bcginnine of this- Article.
I. fiid of their
Gods people mult
Secondly, Wee learne here what courtc
is decayed
whcnit
hdiineffe,
their
of
the ruincs
.'

'

fyf.ji.

take to repairc

their fals, Satans prevention or-ths like.Runneto
Spifire from the hearth of the Lord Icftis his
fetch
their taith,
the
if
confift ;
are preferved' by that of which wee
rit

in

them by

we

be our principle of Regeneration by Hith, he by
Gocto the Promifcin thy fals
faith muft bcour fuftentationChrift
in thcni,and compafle not
take hold of the ftrengthof
to recover thylelt
thinking
ownefparkleS)
thy
thy felfe with
felfe, goc to a promiie
thy
abhorring
but
heate,
owne
by thy
righteoufiitffe to pardon
and there behold and apply Chrift thy

Lord

lefus

ftrength,
to accept theein weakeneffejto rcpairethy
enholine{rc,to
of
alfo
;
righteoufneffe
and then he will be. thy
love
and
fwcetneffe
of
addition
the
)
large thy grace, and { by
more and more. Thon hatt not
to uphold.thee in thy courfe
thy
fomewhat
rece&ed Chrift thy new Creature to create
daily :/^/«tf
grace
for
fountainc,gr3ce
his
firom
fetch
to
idfe, but
the fame fir ever,
Chrift jefierdayyto dajy and
?
Q. fVhat ti/e doe jou make efthe third this branch
a difcerning
us
teach
firft
it
fhould
Very fpeciall : And

thy

fals,

m

J,

renewed oncs.The one
ufe, betweene all
ofthe powers of his
Ibme
in
of
Chrift
Image
may fet up the
in his tongue,
memory,
wit,
underftanding,
his
iu
foulc ; as
; but the renued acaturc
members
ward
-out
and
'fences,
eares,
This of all other things fearches a
lets him up, in hisfpirit.
have fome Ifalie heart*; whatfoever part of him, feemes to
In
of him, his
Ipke
his
ipirit.
is
notin
mage of God,fure it
ftreamc
ofhim.The
void
are
affeftions,
and
thoughts, puapofes
agoes
and
from
him,
of
foide
warps
his
bent
the
the frame,
hypocrites and. truely

way. The moft fubtile hypocrite can but come to this
himfelfe by the ftrengm of knowledge, and fome damdelude
to
mings ofthe ftreame of his corruption : but as for the tur-can he not
a contrary motion,
lung'ofit by a ftronger to
-

,ther

.,

—

.

.

--

-

^t
—

^

attain©.-

Vfe 6

3©

Part ^;
ofthe third branch 6 this Article,
«t-tainc to t ther^ is np diiTcmbiing oF a new Creature. Once a
Philcfopher in thirtie yeares made a brazen frame of a man tQ

The

ufe

ipeake; but asonefaid ofhiin,Oh fine fcuU without braines j
fo here may be faid. Oh I fiure outfide without a principle of
1 Let ViS confidei: this : although an hypocrite
to this, to delude himfeife, and make himfdfenot
to fee his defiled pirinciple, yjet hee can never purge it oijt,
while he is fo. For the Image of God is fet up onely in fbme

life

and

fpirit

may grow

Out-roome, and when his lufl: conies in place^ there is no routing for this; this muft yedd to his bafeeafc, pride, luft,which
are fet up in his inncc man, and beare fway. And fccondly,
the hypocrites image of God is oneiya counterfeit of it ; its
iM) ireg principle adling him from within fo long as fome torrents and violent pangs are up in his pafsions, fo long as he is
tinder fome ftreame of pow^erbll preaching, or deepe fearesjor
fudden humors ofafFedion hcc feemes fome body : but when
,•

thefe are p^, he is like himfeife, as dead as ever. I may compare him toi>aviM old body, in which there was no heat left;
they foashtoot-^^i/^^^tokeepeheaton him,butmore then hcc
bad from her, hec bad not, and therefore hee died inftantly
So it is here. So long as the five is with(ROtvvithftandinghcr
water
it
the
holds
; but no fooncr out, but all is empty:
it
in
when th^ Word is gone, and violent caufes, he v/anzeth, and
difcovers thoie corrupt evils of unclcannefle and prophanencffe,
which is the word iupreffed. But with the new Creature its
otherwife : he is borne ofGod, and fins not with conient : when
outward props f^ikiloe ail fai]es.not,hc mourns for the want of
old helpesjbut in this want he abounds with the comfort of the
inner man, and the principle of grace which is immortall, and
whofe bping"is of God.
Secondly, Jtsiife of confolation to a Ixleever: the Lord efteem-shltjTby hk bed part, his bent and ftreamc, and not by
.•

y/e,j.

Rcm,f,uit.

^^'^s

defe-ils.Th3 ApDillc,i^(7/». j.Not lybntjin in

mj

ffirlty ver,Hlt.

in

it

:

and

as a

mejferve God in

As 3. man cals'a dunghill precious,for a pearle
man would call wine mixt with water. Wine

snd corne full of weeds, corne, becavife of the b^etter part.So here
the Ipirit andbent of the heart denominates a Chriftian with God.

LooKemore
yfff S.

in point of denomination.

me of examination for all that would be fuic to
knovv the ns\Y; Creature to be formed in the^i, Try it by the
Thirdly, Its

roome

Article li

Theufecfthethifdhrmchofthh ArUclt,

|i

roome wherein yec place it : the befl things require the beft
place. The image of God in Chrift, drawnc by the Spirit, will
endure no roome but the n)oQ inward fpiritof the foule. If the
enemy befiege a King,hee mull breake through many doores
and locks ere he come at him; becaufe he is in his privy chamber. Try thy fclfe then by two or three marges. If the new
Creature bee fet up in thy Ipitit, then will the flreame of thy
fbule goe with him, and to him as the Rivers to the Sea.
Thy plotting, thy dcvifing;, fore-<!afting and whole wifedome
fliall icrve for him, how his honour, fervice. Sabbaths, and himThe Spirit of a
fclfe may be itt up where thou haft to doe.
drunkard or mizer will not fo plod about the pots or money as
thine for God. Thy tongue, eares, and all will bee for him»
Thou maift ftcp out of the way, but ftill thy bent willl bee toferve him and fpeake forhim in thyfpirit. ifmemory or great
words faile, thy fpirit will be for him as that poore mar> was*
for Chrift/tf^^. reade the allufion. Againc, the iavour c^thy
heart will be in and for him. The beni ofthe ibule cornmoniy
goes where it delights, and ta that which is precious to it 5
try thyfelfc by this. What hath gotthy heart ? Whtre is -thy
treaiiire? If Chrift in a new creature beit,lo, the very inftin^
and joy of thy heart will be to him \ other things {hall be urlfavory, thou llialt ftinke in the noftrils of the old man>and he
in thine. And fecondly,try thyfelfeby tbia.The ipirit of the
foule is the chiefe part of it, there is the whole ftreamc. If the
new Creature be fct up there, God is fcrved with all the might,
the male, not the female, all the courage and ftrengthjno coft
is too great : The whole coft of all thy powers, membcrs,gifts. Proves j'l^s
authority, credit, wealth, experience fnallrunr>e in theftreame
of holinefle. No uti'^eteeming one cain be a new Creature^ for he
-

»

isfreeboine. Theminde,wefay,istheman.IfthatbeforGod,
all the inferiour faculties will fide with him,
as letaheU
Eunuches with lehn : afr theleffer wheeles of the perpetuall
motion did the firft mooving Maflcr-wheele. That Engine
when it was firft fecnc in the Coutt, was not fdadttlirableas
this.

Q. Conclude th fourth Branchy and the tJfi thereof.
is plentifiill
a little of each may fti' ve. i .Terrbr ^nd coti-

A At.

••

vi^ionof all other mortifiers and mortificatton'iall other countetfeit quicfoiingsof alalfc heart, bypoptih or cartiairi)evotions,all:

Vr
ol
«/^'^

^

'

-

jkt^fesdftJie fourth BrAUch ofthis Article.

1%

which threaten the deftmdion of the

flcfli^

VsLttf^

but in truth doe

Penances, emptie Fafts,ilarvings of the bomarriage,meats,money5 trades and
abftinence-from
dy, Rules of
and
prayers : they are from ,flefh,
vow^s
life,
of
converfation
violent
remedies
encreafing the difcafe,
returne;
they
and to it
eftabliHi

*

it.

Po|)ifli

having no bloud, no power in them
kill finne.-Sin

and Satan

fearc

:

and therefore not blcffed

no fuch holy water.Onely Chrift,

to
onelyChrift.
Secondly, Its ufe of Examining to all fouud Chriftians, t6
io»
ffe
''try whether SancJlification be planted in them? Hath the Spirit of the njbw Creature, difcouercd finnc in her colours unto

it by the word and Seales fetled the power of the
upon you? Can you fay, it hath dregged your
grave
Cro{fe[and
Golgotha, and bound them with the Coirds
to
hill
the
up
lufts
to the Altar, and let out your bloud
Sacrifice
and
Pricft
your
of
there? Is that jollity and pride of corruption caft downe.? Is
the heart able to fay ( in the power ofChrift^to her Ms, world,
felfe, eafc,uncleanneae i I behold yee as ftript ofyour condemning power, and I iearenot yonr prevailing? Since you killed
the Lord Ielus,he hathnayled you to his Croffe, and robbed
you and your Captaine of your ftrength and venom : So that
in his Death and in the Name of Chrift my Conqucrour,! doc
come out againfl: you, and purfue the vidlory. Thinke you cproud, worldly
ver to get bead any more ? Dareft thou
heart fo much as rout or ftirre, while thou feeft the Chariot
upon which my Chrift and head triumphed over thee ? Oh,as
thou fleweft Chrift, fo thou wouldft have flaineme] But thou
art prevented 1 By his Death thou art flaine,! am fiived 1 1%,
canft thou put onf not SahIs harnefle againft Gollah^ but ) Chrifts
Armour againft finne, and %, This day God iliall enclofe thee
in mine hand I Canft thou^ fcele thy fingers apt to fight this
combate, as taught by the Spirit? Then it is well with thee, the
fruit will fticw it. The old man will vaniflh, the New will
grow : New Lords will have new Lawes. It will be with
thee as \iirith aa Ale-houlCjWhichf during a drunken Tenants occupying it ) was wont to be never empty of Drunkards,Thecves,
and Queanesx but is now in the tenure of an honeft man,who
hath PuUd downc figne and all : When old gucfts call there
for toeiir old well-come, loe the anfwere is, Heere is a new
Lord and new taw : This \xm iKcpcs no Dxinke or To-

you

?

Hath^

O

Artlclea^

Theufes$ftbef$urthhrAnch&fthisAftu:lel

f^

bacco to; fell, no Sacke and Siagar, no Revelling here, the
Buttry is turn'd to a Shoppe, idle companionfhip to good
husbandry There is hope the houfc may recover her loft credit againe. If thoucanft finde this, and thy heartie mortification appearing in a mortiiied carriage, thine eyes, fenles, tongue
mortified, humblencfife in thy behaviour, feare of the leaft iinnsa
watching the leaft occafions and temptations o^ered, ftarting
at old company and finfuU objed:s 1 1 lay, its a goodfignc,
mortified heart will ibone be aquickned Spirit: the undcrftanding will projcftjpurpofcforGod : The will and choifc oi ths
.-

A

heart will be for

him

Sloth, eafe, unwillingneffc will ccafc -^
unweariednelTe will fucceed : And in s
word, the ftreame of the foule will runne to obedicnce(when
God hath turned it ) and the yoke of Chcift will become
.°

Lift» love, delight,

'

^

cafie.

.;(

Q,. JVhftt other Hfifiorvethfrom h€MC€?
A, I will adde this onely one; That^wcc Icacnc to

cf Yp ifj
'
fleeme the Sacrament of Baptiihic otherwi^ than moft of
us doe. Did wee know and beleeve it to be that Laver d^
Regeneration, and Channcll of'Chrifts divine nature, and pro- ^
..
,
perties which are conveyed to the foule by itjasP^r^r cals it^y^.^^*l^^
The wafhing not of water, but the Anfwcr of the foule bj^
the refurredion of Chriit, telling us. Wee are waihed by the
Spirit of our God, and ingrafted into the likcnefle of his
death and Relurredion by it, furely wee ihould make other ufe
of it than we doe. And the dodrine of the Covenant would
finke the deeplierinto us by it ; if viee could ufe it as the iaftrumeot to put on the Lord, the holy Ghoft and fire. But
touching the Sacraments, I fhall elfe-wncre*treate, if God wiH.^'
Thus much

for this

firft

Article.

Gcc

The

ThtCmv€r[4ttmmsifiberen€wi4..
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Parfj,

The fecond Article.
Q;U. Proceed

The wliole

jHe

Converfecion
1

ef ihe bclee\eriniift be-

to the fecond

Artkle

Lord

Tb^t tHc
requires that
Creiturs- thus framed in thelbiile,

fecond-i-f,

this

f

new

brcake forth into the wliole courfe and con»
That isjfliat holineffe be cxercifed
andfet on workc in tlic courlc o£om\i(e^
which fometimcs in the Scripture is called
the ordering oF our cpnverfation aright. See
T/4/.50. pilt. Sometimes our walking withGod, Gen.iy.i,Luka
I. 6, So alfo our Uvingxighteoufly, holily and foberly in this prefentlife : SofnetimejOur fervinghim in feare all our dayes:fometiincs^ thc'having ©f a good confcience, AU.i^a, Andlaftly, the
Jioldingout of a good con verfation. See Matth 5.1^, So 1 7'rr.^,
i|

Gen. ^.»4.

now

verfation.

a.,Readealfo£;?/7?y:5.8. iPet.^.ii,

K^t^hatmeanejoH hy
What the
fionrfe

or

Converfa-

*vtei^ of the

thii

wordy onelj'? em opettcarrM^ in the

wcrld ?

e^. No : biit the round or whecle of our whole life within or
without towards Godor man. Asappearesby that'ini/f^.ij.^f.
:.hy which hce doth not
J^et the cottrfe be without covet onfne
«)nely condemnc open oppreflion,or ufary, but the whecle of the
thoughts,afFedlions,and endevours of covetoufnefTe.-for in themis

p

om: Convcrfation,
T\wotKia£$

Q

ft.Cirosaa-

ri,Ai>outthe

How manj things are to be confdered in the opening thereof}

Two things, fiS:^ the Circumftances

ftancc of this

;

fecondly , the *$iib-

con verfation.

How manj cirCHmflances belong to it ?'
A, One concernes theperfons who muft Icade this convcrfiti*CJ;.

on
AUfortj
bound to

.

A.

feere.

.-others the converfetion it felfe.

Q. what K theformer y

•

A, That this cdnverfation bindes ail forts cqiially to thegood bchavbur without prefcription, or exception, and that
in mens feverall cftates, condi^ns, relations. Eftates, as in
proiperitie or adverfitie: Johi, Thou ipeakeft like a fbolifFi
womaiil Shall wee. lerve God for good and not forevill?
'

'^"

''

\

^nditiansj^

Article 2.

TheCcmnfathj^mnflberenemL

2j

ConditionSj as in each trade or calling, cachcoranion lefpeft of
lex, age j each condition of degree, inferior, fuperiour ; each
kxc, whereto adde all other regards, as time^ place, pubiike or
^private occafions and accidents bef^ling, as either alone, or with
'others,at homCjabroad, and the like. Thirdly ,relations, as Matters
fervants, parents, children, husbands, wives, Magiftratcs, Sub'jcds, our lelves, or ftrangers within our roofes, and fo of the
mains and great enclofurc, at once cutting off the inlike.
finite objcd^ions and caviilsarifing from fuchperfonall reipeds.

i.

Condi tior.«

.

p.el^bns;

A

Some would exempt themfelves

by their greatne{re,asour-com-4.Degr€ef3
for fo noble or

mon fpeech imports ; they are very good folkes,

io rich, or in fuch'place. Why f thy place piits upon thee fo much
the greater fervicc. Others pretend their mcannefle, as if the
Lord ovcr»faw them, as motes in the Sunnc: £o many poore
fervants in great houfcs thinkc that the Sabbath and Religion
is for their Maftcrs, as for them they Ihall be paffed by. So
fomc ignorant people alledge this new learning is for Scholeps: aiid fo young ones excufc themfelves by their grcencBeife,
old ones by their feebleneffc, &c. But as this Net of obedience is
ftrong enough for Lyons :fo the malhes (^ it are fmall enough
for flyes.
j/^.

Q.,

-^,

fVhAt are the latter Circumfl/tftces of C$nvcrfatloH itfdfe ?
'
llirce: Order, Proportion, and Beautic.

what is the order ofjrood converfatim'^
The chiefe and mainc lervicc of God bee

^

'^

^

Q.

Three proW
periiesofa
pr^fcrcd be- goodconv«r;^

fore the meaner in time, and in priviledge. In time thus, that '*"°'**
firft

religious courfe be attended

,

then worldly. If a

man ftiOuId

body of a man and fet his hccles upward, how difguifcd were it? So for us to gocand moilc our felves all day
long, and then at night with a dead heart, and a drouiic Ipirit
to fall to pirayer ; oh how wofoU This i$ out of order ,and a fer-

^

paint the

1

tihg cart before the hbffe

:

(ince that iTiould have bcene

firft

and the belly attended after Mat.6.'^-^. firft fecke the •
Kingdome. Secondly, ord^ of honour. That is, when two
fcrvices meet which cannot both be done at once, that the lefc
doncj

^e place to the

*^ttiitt:

( Except ncceflitie or mcrcy doe Wnbut an omillion oncly for the

to)whichis-no breach of dutie,

tiiliei and areturne nnto> it in fcafon
9 coiilciencc is thebeft interpreter.

Q^ what u frcponm ?

Gcca

;

And in this

point a

gooi

"^.Whcn

,

*
-

7he cenvcrjathnnttiftht renewed.^

f4
«

e^. When there is a fiitablenefie betweenc
In the members of the body,when fome one

^

'ropemonr

Part 3V

dutie and dutie.
for the part

exceeds the proportion of that part, or of the other parts, there is a
difguifement ; As when the htad is bigger than an head (houid be,
or bigger than other parts which fliould exceed it for example,
when men in their zeale exceed the rules of wifedome, and arc too
hot and eager ; or when they are exceeding zealous for Religion
and the Sabbath, but extreme cold and remiflein point of juftice
and righteoufneffcjand keeping touch with men. Secondly ,when,there is no futablenefle of harmony : as in the body, if one member
be comely ^another deformed ; the ^ce comely, the backe crooked.
it*s a blcmilh. So here : when there is good behaviour bet weene
couples abroad, but great oddes at home : when men have very
gcod gifts to fpeake, but very bad to pradifc, none better in
compaflionto tne poore,none worfe in matters of confciencc;
toward God in their calling, marriage, or ufe ofliberties, jihner
was a very good Captaine to Saul, hut an adulterer; loah to^
David, but a murthercr. So the Proverb runneth, Hce is no
mans foe lave his o wne ; but love muft begin at home, and iffue
$9 others,
v
Q^^hat is Beantie fifconverfatlon ?
e^. As in the body bcautie and amiableneffe arifeth fromi
the good temper and fit coherence of parts : fo in converfation, beauty is that grace, which arifeth from the giving toeath
duticiherduereiped jnotonely doing it, but looking how, as
Rom, 12. the Apoftte tels us. Let him that- gweth, doe it iu>.
fmflicitie, hee that rftleth with diligence, hee that Jheweth mercy ^^
PVifedome makes the face to Jhine, It is
ffiith chearefftlffejfe ;
the due tempering of it with the right
but
bare
doing,
the
not
qaalitie, that fweetens ita And where this due manner is ge»
ncrdly- 0blerved,it makes the whole converfition, beautifiili and
^voury.yca, ftts a luftrc upon it, Thcfe three may ferve for a tafle
'

:,

5;t
Beautief

Midtf£i^

.

^ ofthereft.

.

Qj. ^Off come

may they be
Thefecoad
gfiic'ralU

The

fab-

,

i^!S%

^^i

To

.

u the fuhfiance of Cmverfatian

;

To what

heads

referred^

thefe three, cfpccially

s

Either thofe graces whicla,

doe qualifie a good converfation. Or thofe ^jed things
wherein converfation confifts j or thcob/cft whidb converfatiora
-"
lookesat.
'\

5^ '^^^ ^t ^^^fis^^Ji ^fconverf^kn 5

-

The Cenverfathft mufi

Article 2 ^
^i^.

Some

arc general! qualifications

k remwti.

5^

ofgrace, concerning eve-

j,

ry part of convcrfation one and another : others are fpeciaU gifts In thegracefi"
ofthe Spirit, Severally belonging thereto 5 as the adions oflife ?f"i
requires
*
QjyhatArethe Generall?
A, To give a tafle of all by fome of the cbiefe they are Oeneratf
cither graces of quality or quantity : the former, ferving to
graces.
the due manner,thc latter the due meafurc of holy converlation,
i.
And of the former fort are thefe(I fpeakc of fbme of the chiefe:) 0£ QuaKtit^

Firft,Wifedome: Secondly Simplicity ;Thirdly,Sincerity.';Fourth«

y

,

ly , Integrity ; Fiftly,Faithfulnes,
Q^.fVhat is m/edomff ^

A,

A

grace

of the

foule,

whereby

cd knowledge of theminde, to the

it

drawcth the fanflifi-Thc firif;
ufeof her con- Wifc4ome^

particular

verfation,as occafion is offered, Col.-^.iS.hnd. it is a determifpecials, both of a<flions,and circumftances

ning of generals to
according to
thren,
,

Chriftiafi rules,

tvhatfoever

is pftre^

him that hath

grace teaching

of which fee P^/7.4.d.f^W//,^r^
Alfb it is a

good, of good report, (^c,
it

to kecpe a decorum in religious

and outward converfation,as knowing whathis perfbn and condition willbeareor refiife. Laftly, how to carry himfelfc in the
ufe of things indifferent without exceffe or defedt ; and how to
ufe Chriftian policy with fimplicity and purcnefl'e o£ confciencc,
Q^JVhat isjimplwity ?
A, It is a grace of a renued foulc,looking at truths in the na-Thc fccini
ked nature, apprehending and judging of them without all mix- Simplicity,
ture or corruption of flellily conceit and wiiedome: and accordingly defirous to be informed of them as they are, and to love,
embrace and enfue them accordingly, neitber looking at the
right hand or left I fearethat as Satan tempted £w,fo he will a Cor^ii;j^'
tempt and leade you from the iimplicity of the Gofpell.
'

:

Q^ what

is jirtcer'ny or

Vprlghtne^e

?

grace of the foule looking at the adionsofconver-Thcj.grac^
fation, inrefpec'T: of their right and true ends : and therefore as Sincccity*
it oppofeth all hipocrifie , which is to doe good with a fquint
fty^.It is a

lookcand mixture of our own ends of credit,gaine,eafc,or content fo it doth good with a pure ay me at Gods glory ,the honeft
difcharge ofduty, and the good:ofothers;foasaman may have j
,1,;)
good confcience in all things,See 1 Cor. 1,1 3. and AU, "^
26, lob 2»M*i6a^'
he abhorred to be an hireling.
••

-;<,;.

"
.

5

c c 3

This

.

is calkd p^feftion, viz, of parts not degrees!'
Qi, ^^^f^ isfakhfulnejfe ?

This

^^

The4-gi*ace,
E^itbf ulaeffc

tSev^i^ij;
H.fa*%t^'

^Si^6, 1 J .

Itrefpedls the due.

manner of converfation,

that

it

be

\iQ\y and approoving whatis accepted, howbcit properly it hath
a refpedl to oppofition :. For as wee fay of a good and faithfull
fervant, vve dare truft him with untold gold, meaning, although
we lee him not lio this grace is fuch aa honefty, as puts God in
fecurity , not to revolt from him or warpe notwithftanding baits
to allurejor terrors to difcourage, or dangers to dcterre, either by
threats, error of the wicked, collapfed times, or provocations
from our ownefalfehearts,iJ<f':/.2.i j.andRev. 3. 8. Thou hall:
kept my word and not denied my Name. Mat.2$, Well done
^^g^ andfaiphffiU fervmt, It> .alfo taken foE fincerity. tAli.

1^.1$.
"^

The f «race;
Imegrme.
W^k\}9^^i

'

mandements of God, without partiality or|aking exccption,P/^/,.
ji9>6. When I have refped unto all thy Commandements. It is
contrary to that baiting of fpirit with God, and patchery of a^
jfeUe heart, whereby it aflfords God a maymcd facrifice : in ibme*
duties forward that come on the right fide, but fuch as finde not
favour in our eyzs^ rejefting them.
Q,. what Me the Graces ofcfuantity or meafure ?
^* ^^^V "^^^ ^^ referred to two Prosperity and Conftancy^
.•

S^ntl head
Graces of

Q^ what is integrity
^- ^" equall and whole uprightnefTe ofit towards all the Com-

'

,<Qoanuti€,

two.
^
^*

^'^^^^'b
2^ee '^^""

Q^Whatuprofpenty>
^, A grace of the foule compounded of many 5 m a wordj,
the wel-fare of a loule in refped of degrees and meafures of
grace. And it hath three parts.- Hrft, RootedneiTe : Secondly, Fruitfulnefie ; Thirdly, Growth. Rootednelfe of the foule,

grace contrary to ilightnelle j whereby it is both grounded well in knowledge for diredion of life, and fttled in
grace for full purpofe and resolution of obedience. See that
of I Cor. 15. »//. mmoveayie. So elfe-where» the word of
js a

U.Roote-^nes
/

^^taJi^yf'

\^C4ui%Mi. ftablifhingandletledneffe in the grace of the Gofpell is ufed.
And that with full purpofe of heart they would cleave to the
3„Jjuit{ulii£S Lord,
Secondly, Pruitfulneffe is a grace iffuing from rootednefife;

whereby the foule

is

abundant in the worke of God^

and full of the fruits of weldoing. The contrary is barenneflc
and cmptineffe, when the foule fcants the Lord in his due, as
The eflfea: of it is to avoid unif. hee were an hard Mafter.
.

IVrticIe 2^
profitableneffe

The Convsrfatio» mujl he renemi.
in the knowledge of our Lord Icfus,

3^
1

PeC

Rcade for this grace i Cor.i$. ult. The third is, the
For as wee fee it
fruit of both, to vit. Growth and increafc.in the earth
faftned
well
to bee in trees, when they arc once
I. 8.

s.Gtowtfa^,

and rooted, wee looke they (houldbeare fruit; and then that in
fo bearing, they waxe and grow, in heigth and breadth and
grace of the foule, by which
frait, fo is it heere. Growth is a
itencreafes by due fteps and degrees, to that -fulneffe of the
mcafurc of Chrift, according to the proportion of the part,
JEpk, 4. 15. 2 PeP.ffit. Luke 8. 8. And it commonly is thQEphef.^tf^
blefled to the beleeving foule,as a Fetvlt,
efie<5fc of the meanes of grace,
Hands Profperitie : which is 1 Fet,zX ^
three
thefe
of
then
I Pet. 2.2. Now
of the thriving foule,3 loh, iiohn^.^
laughter
and
gladneffe
the fpirituall
z. Thy foule profpereth ; that is, apparantly is fat and well liking
in goodneffe ( as thofe three children, Dm.i, and as wee 6y, the
._
corne and hops laugh upon the groundand poles that beare them.)
And it is a grace ofthe foule rooted,fruitfuil and growing, where- "^^i* f'^M
by it beareth marke in the fight of all, that it goes well with it to
God-ward, and is cheerefuU, full ofhealth, vigor, and contentment, faying thus, What X am, I WQuld be, ^d vfHh to be no
other,

Q^fVhat is Continuance ?
A, A grace of meafure in

the foule,

whereby it gives notThet^acc;

m

well-doing s and it's contrary to GoatuiuanGg
in, nor is faint or weary
ftaggering, floth and eafe. It refpeds the courfe or wheele
of converiation and it is either a going on and on froni dHtie to dutie v/ith ftrength and purpofe, PfaL 119. 57. and ^Z''* ^.4»7!
long-breathedneiTe ( Pfal. 84. 7. and Helf. 12, i.) Runnethe
race with patience fet before thee, taking alwayes in good
part both thicke and thin, and not fainting in afHidion arid
troubles. Or elfe it is finall Perfcverance, the fruit of the
former: for by a continuing in well-doing, iJ^w-^;*/ 2. 7. and -Kow.**?^
accounting each day a peece of our journey kssie ; at length
wee attaine the end of our hope, and the iflue of our Faith
and combat. This grace hath the honour of all \hc reft ; not
*

.-

_^

.

becaufe the reft arc inferiour to it, but becaufc
all the' reft, to ftand next to the doore

lot above

it

hath the

of falvation,

and to letin the foule thither; SccMat 24. 13, 14. /ffz/.2.iQ, Mat.i^.i^^And thus much of tlie Graces qualifying good converiation
generally.
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-

-

C
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theconiirl4tk»mufiberentwedi^
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fpea.Sortof

Part 3 ^

^ai^PVhat are theparticHlars that Immsdiatly help converfat ion'h
^'
^^^ vertues of the Soule: Rightcoufneffe is onCj

every one his due. Prudence is another,which
accommodates
it felfe to the occafions of a6i:ions,asit
wifely
fanaffication.
Courage is a third, which goeth.
Their names judgeth moft expedient.
aadufe,
through all dangers and ftreights ( falling out by Providence^
patiently ; and waiteth by faith and hope for a good iiTue.'
fourth is Sobernefle, which ordereth a man in the ufe of
his lawfull liberties aright, and keepes a man from excefle
therein : and from all extremities of paflions and afieilions.
Humilitie is another, which teaclieth a man to thinke meanely
of himfelfe,. as knowing his owne wants and IKame : whatfoever his graces and gitts may feeme to others. Qiaftitie is an^\{iq}^ gives

A

©ther, whereby a
iior^

man

Thankfijlnefle,

poffefleth his vcffellin holinefle

wnereby the receiver

is

duly

and hoand

afte(fied

Carried toward the author of any good. Sundry other vertues there are, ulefubcfle, mercy, gentlcneffc and amiablcneflc^
fidelitie, love, forbearance, fociablenfle, tcnderncffe, truth, and
Jfiich like, of which in the Article of Communion, Part 2. I
Yet, a true Chriftian muft lookc to nourifh
feave fpoken.
morall vertues in the ordinary convcrfation, as well as religious, in the fellow fhip of Saints; Thatlo, no dutic may be
iirange to him. And (in a word ) all the iandifying graces of
the Spirit of God, have their peculiar ufe in converfation
are more proper for one ufe, fome for another, and all
for fome or other. Thus faith is a grace forthejuft to live by
to God in the wosld ; hope is a grace to beare up in ftreights^palience,in an afitlitflion ; thankfulneflc, in blelTings ; moderation,
in lawfull liberties ; innoccncy and righteoulhcffe in the comr
snon life of men ; love generally helpcs all and in a word, each
grace doth more or leflc ferve for the enabling of the foulc
to a well abearing ofit felfe towards God, man, or felfc. Of
thefe I IpealijC no more ; onely I would adde one thing,That the
graces of the Spirit ferve not onely to take up the refidencc
within^ and no more, but mightily to ftrengthen the ibule to

.^^

^me

V<^^

.-

ii.Hi

cxternall converlati9n i See that CoLi, 11.'
Strengthned by the might of his power unto all long-fufiring
with joyftilnefle,and wellplealing,&c.Hcnceit is,thati?p^. 6,
P^/ reckons up fpeciall graces of the Spirit, as the compleat
hariieffc of a OiriftianJ wiUopcnthis by a finilimde : I t^ld ye.

all fpirituall or

Articles*

I'heCohverfatiohmufl he renewed,
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Note then; as in awheelc
that Converfktion is like a wheele.
thercbe 3 paFts, the nave, the fppkes, and the round ; fo here
the nave is compared to the fpirit of regeneration, or the new
creature ( of which in Article i ) the ^okes are thefe graces I
have namedjiffuiflg from the nave,andfafl:ned to the rcundifor
as thefe ftaves doe unite the ftrength of the nave to the rounds
and carry the ftrength thereof to each part of the whccle, which
elfe would brcake and fplit in funder £0 thefe graces of the Spir^
of Chrift are the ftaffe ofour Ufe,and the very fuppca: t of our convcrfatioa,ai:id wheele of ourcourfe. As for example 5 Takeaway
knowledge from the ufe of our liberties ; faiih,ftrom the Sacra*
ments or Word ; love, from vifiting of the iickc ; msxcy^ from
almes , where fhall thefe parts of converlation become ^
.

:

Q.

WhM

is thefecond fart ofthe fuhjiance hereof^
the confidcration of the Subjedl who is to leadc this con'^^'*^*J®°*^
looke what the fcvcrfation ; that is,the regenerate pcrfon.
jhe fubjed
verall inftrumentsare by which a Chriftian doth and muft ordina- threefold,
rily converfe,.thofe are the lubjcd in which it ftands, and there-fore had neede to be accordingly qHalificd.
Q. fVhat are they^ andhovf manj i
A* Three : Thoughts, A fFedions,and A^ons.

'A. It

is

,.

Now

Q.

what are the Thou^ts^and what rfiles are therefor tbefram

Firff,

For

th e

frame of the

of their converfation}

A, Thoughts are the firft movers in the foule, and from Thoughts,
them iifueth either good- or bad life See Frov,^. 23, lb our Pro.4.2.3'
Saviour, That -which defiles a man comes from within, as evill
thoHghtSy Math, 15. ip. They are the maftcr-whede. Ifaman M4tth.i'i,i§i{
:

be envious and malicious, his thoughts devife mifchiefe up- ffxl.ie.^.
on his bed , if the courfe bee covetous,, the thoughts- firft itt
them on fire j they peirce them through with cares, i Tim. 6, iT/sw.^.i©*
10. So the reft.
Therefore ( it being granted that wefpeake
©f the new Creature, who hath purified already his foule to
obedi-ence) let thefe rules fcrve to frame this common-wealth
of thoughts arightc Firft, let our continual! care be to keeps
the through-fare of the foirie free from the evill of them, as
by pardon of them, tAti.Z.i^, fo by purging of them daily -^fl.«*»»*-

from

that vanitie, prophaneneffe, diforder, cndlcfneffe, and
other (innes thereof, which makes the- converfetion vaine;
1 P^^.r. 18. Ephef^. 24. put off the old man of deccitfull i-P^f/n^i.
5B"S» Sccondlj^j, Labour to fcafon thy imagination and th©'«'"«.4a<*j^

7 heCdfi'i^rfatten re»emd,
feiifes, tycs and earcs wkh holy
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cloorcs

PfiU. a.
Vfni* 19 vlt.

Ftov'4^21tfd' 1 4 ' • 3 .
E:f6^,46.9.

of thy

P^^f ?r
meditations of

God, his Church, his Wiiland Promifes. Pfal. i, z. In the Lat^
of God bee meditates day and ni^t. Pfal. ip. nit. Let the words of
my momh, and the thoughts of my hearty jbee alway acceptai^le.
Thirdly, watch over thefe thoughts as men doe for theeves and aske whence they conie,and whither they willjerc they paffcyea, keepe the whole prifon the ftreighter for the iake of th/
thoDght,becau£e ifthering-leaders breake loofe,all the reft follow
Andfhe doore of the thoughts had necde be kept
as well as the tongue, Pfal. 141.3. y ea,and keepe in holy thoughts
that they goe not ost as faft as they come in,£^.45.p . So fourth -

jProv. 4. 23.

upon holy objeds to fixe the imagination
upon good things, Efay 26. 3 which is the way to beat off the
fwarme of thefe flyes. Above all, looke to the maineworkeof
ly, attend, ierioufly

TfayzS.z

,

.

'

Ti<iifi7'7.

Renuing, and let allthyfprings be in the Lord, ?/2j/. 87.7. even
the roote of thy whole converiation, which is the ipring of thy
thoughts ; and this will caufe the branches and ftreamesto be
holy, and caule thee to dwell upon meditation, and to be heavenly
minded.
Qg^ Hovf is the rpheele of ay^jfeUians to he guided ?
a
vf .The Affe<5lions are the wheelcs of the ioule ind tzd^tS'^i, upon
For our Af- ^^f^ the foule is either hurried to evill,or led to good. Little do

ftftions.

jj^Q^v

menthinke

how

they are carried in thelc their paflions,

*

^X ^^^ objedt i Sometime by love, by joy, by hope on the right
hand J otherwhiles by feare, by forrow, by anger, pittie, or the
is-eafil.
like rare is that man who ventures not upon thefea of converiation with the broken barke of Affed:ions 5 It may be faid of
them as of that ancient. Where they do well, none better ; where
ill, none worle. Heathens were faine to abandon them quite (^thc
Stoick^ I raeane ) for the pudder they found by them,and to deny
allaffedion ; and foxrroneoufly put out their eyesjand cut off their
hands and feete for feare of offending them. But the Scriptures
alFoord more grace than fo, therefore fiirft weigh well,ho w hardly the beft efcape the violence of them. Note how David d ifguifcth himfelfe luddenly in.fwearing-Jf^^-s^/j death uponhis dcfcate,
I Sam. 25.13 .how foone Malchus his eafe \s f mitten off by T.^eter
^el) 18. iG.
in his pafliion how foone fire from heaven is fent for by the difLs^. 9 5 4*
contented Dilciplcs, -Luk. 9. 54. So alfo Davids rafhneffe to
%ma.iz.^. J^athan^ iSam. i 2. 5. .which hee muft needes blufn for. SO
by the bdioldiiig o^ ^athjhehf'hoyif foone was a fire kindled,

carriage

:

-.

'

'

^

'

"
V

'

^

""

~

but

TheCinverfati$nrt9iemd,

Attickal'

^j

How

fiiddcnly, Ay^.7.did tbe Babylonifh
but long in quenching ?
garment fire the heart o^Achan ? The newes of ^ bfoloms death,
avid ? Not to fpeake of Geha^i !iis ^^xd, den
pierce and difguife

D

j,

^,>, -.i^;

following Naantan, Felix his hope of a bribe from Paul, the Difciples cxceffe.of forrow upon a word fpeakingby Ghrift, that
fbolifhpittyof -^i^^^^uponthemenof 5^>j^4^42f errand, the extreamc feareof the women upon the Angels words. All thefe
clouds of witncffes, (hew the unbridlcdneffeof the paflions: and.
therefore fhould preparcus with earneftndle tp prevent them.
Secondly, Yet note, how good aflfedions are as foone up in Tiil grace
i

armes, if the. heart be well fcafoned and ftabliflied with grace, rwle them*'.
How ioone was Peter mooved with holy feare upon the draught
eafily was the poore blind man railed
of fiHies ? Luki 5 8.
j^^^^ « > a *
**
foone was forup in the depth of love to the Lord lefus ?
row wrought in the hearts ofthree thoufand murtherers at once
by Peters preaching ? how prefently was compaffion mooved
in Peter2indl0hntoyNdxA. the cripple, -^^^.3. 4.how quickly was ^^•^4^
Mumb. »f .laj
zeale ftirred up in Phineas againft Ztmrimd Qo^i ? Ntimb,
.

How

How

2%

1 1,

•:']'- \r:

and fo may be faid ofthe reft,

Thirdly, Therefore, let us nourifh the fire

of the holy

Helpcsfop

Ghoft kindled in us in our firft regeneration, and apply it ordering
daily to the fliaming, purging out, and confuming of theie*^^""*'
Gal^$.2i{, Bring them (as the heifer inlacrifice^ to
the homes of the Altar,^ and binde them thereto, that they
breake not loofc. And call upon the. Lord for his Spirit, that
the arrowes of the Almighty may bee in us, and the power

lUfts,

^

.^

<j''*^'J«H».

,

of Chrifts death might bee as venom to give thefe lufts the
deadly blow and bane, and to drinke up the finne of thefe aficdions in us ! L^t it ferioufly fmite our hearts, andflet our
affedions take, revenge upon us, for the corruption of our affedionc. Let us not excufe our felves for our nature, for that
defends a lefler finne by a greater: for what can be more wofull, than whpn finne by cuftome hath hardncd us to a nature ?
Remember wee how hideous efiedls thefe wilde bcafts have
wrought in our lives? I lay, our wealth our inordinate
love, our mirth, our forrow, fcare, and indignation ?

How

might

£)4z/i(af

with forrow have recorded

his diftemper a-

innocent MefhlhoJJjetht 2 Sam. 19. 2 p. Heitjeklah his
great joy and jollity in the comming of thofe Embafladors,
gainft

Mfaj

319.2,

And the truth iSj the

greateft

woe and

repentance

which

a^<J«8.ff*iy?.

^^ 3?'**-

wliich ever -betidcd us in our life, may well bee fathered upon
themlelves by themto necdleffa
oiir palUqps : Some bringing
loffe of their cftates, fines,
enemies,
of
pnrfuits
fuits of Law,
imprifonments, a tarand of reproach among men as not to be lived with : and if notfo, yet a continuall bondage a of fpirit,

and unfitneffe to any good,

either to calling, prayer, bearing

of

our crofles, or family and marriage duties,and all by our inordinate paflSons ?
Fourthly, liet US apply the merit, and lookc at the example
of the Lord lefus in all the whole converfation of his affedri-

"aiHdpe;

**^'

**

I*i7«>^'

How

holy was his zeale againftthofedefilersoftheTemyong mans fbrwardneffe ? hatred ofthpie
p^g
hypocrites the Scribes and Pharifes ? forrow for our finnes
in the garden ? cheerefulneffe iii converfe with all forts to win
them ? weeping for Lazarus ? pitty to the poore widdowes
dead onely fonne ? Luke 7. 13. Oh I the favour of his example, and merit of his affedions, who as he abhorred all ftupor of heart, fo never faulted in the evenneffe, temper, meafure, of tbem, either in the defeft or exceffe , fhould ravi(h
us, and excite us ( if true members^ to purchafethe likcj we
(hould even conceive holy heate of the Spirit before theic

ons.

^4^^I.i^

> jjjs

love to that

rods.
Fifthly, When we have got thefe good affsdions,learnc wc
to take a due marke of the right objeds of our affedtions, and
that will fliame us, when by looling or miftaking our right
marke, we doe faften them bafely and indircdly. Our anger
is too good to be fet upon carnall revenge, it will ferve to be
employed about Gods diflionour, Eph 4.26, Our lov^e is too
good wr bafe lulls, money, and pleasures, it is made for the
Lord and for his Saints, Py^/. 16, 2, Our hope of a vaine ParaJGor^sj.xp.dife here, is better fet up in heaven, i Cor. 15. ly. and fo
might I lay of our forrow, that it beft befits finne, our o wne,
and the times. If wee would thus dired oijr affsdions,
they would ftart backe when other objeds lay claims to

-j;ijeipc;

them.
^

.

4,Hc pe*

Laftly,

Let onrmaine diredion bee to getourlbulcs

peace, in the fwect
that

we know

row, or enemy

durance of

Ictlcd in

with God, and
that no finne,for-

reconciliation

the worft that can befall us,
cm deprive us of that cro wne

: and this peace
us and rule our fpirits, that neither fearejnor hope,
will calms
'
'
'

^

£haU

The C$»verfatt§n

Article 2.

renewetl:
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our Ibuks in pati^'E/Sj' S7.
ftiall machunfcttle us, but we fhall poffeflc
wicked heart caft^
As
a
diftempers
:
of
all
ence, in the midft
of thegodly are
afFedlions
5ea
:
the
lo
the
like
dirt
and
up mire
calmeand quiet, and the wheele of the Converfation goes oniric

amoft well ordered manner. And

much

fb

fbrthefe..

Q^.What Rules.give j/oti for the thirdjof Anions f
A. Herein wee can give no particukr rules .-becaufe they arc The thlrdfof
^^*
infinite : but bring the generall rules to particular and incident
A&ons^
converfation,
ordering
this
for
the.
of
Therfore,
let^^^^^^^f^,/
Qccafions.
thofe foure ufuall golden rules diredt us, that wefas nccre as we
can ) looke to firil,our grounds jfecondly, to the due manner :
Thirdly, th e true meafure : fourthly ,the right ends of our aftiony^

Touching which the

^me

Icffc

may

fcrye,becaufe they trench

upon

former rules.

Qi ToHch'tngthe firfi^ what is it to he grounded
A. To befure, we have a word to Ihew for

^'

f'^

our warrant, cy>^
il
therindoing> or not doing, or fufpending ; for although the a- To be well
ftion may prove bad iathc forme, which is good inthe nature of g'-'o^'^^*^*.
it, yet that which is bad in the ground and. nature, cannot bee
poflibly well done. For, "without knowledge the heart w naught
to -^
the Word will paflfe cenfure upon it, either dircdly or by J^-^'^t\i,i9a'
'
confequent and therefore we muft attend to this light,€fpeci*
ally, in darke places. And if wee cannot informeour felvcs a-^
lone through ignorance, we muft makeita'bookecafcjandadvife by allmcanes with others, for truth lyes de!epef(;^metimes.
This is a maine ground, 9nd is exceedingly tranfgreffed. I will
not here infift upon them that goe againlt light Cbecaufe the godly abhorre it, while they are themielves ) but even of them,
many forts faile. i« Some will doe many things upon cuftomc. How men
and taking their grounds for granted, when yet they have corrupt theBf»

•^

.*

Now

.-

none, Thefe are to be informed, that they
felves to doe

wcll,aswdl

as

doe

that

may know

which

is

good

them-^^^^^'JJ*^-^'

out thanke. 2.0thcts doe many things in the twilight,hit they
miffe they : not upon affured ground, not confidcring, that as-

well that which is done without faith is finnc,as that which
isagainftit. 3. Many take up grounds onely in their generality,and faile in the particular determining of the generall to theic
occafion,and fo fometimc exceed, fometime limit the Word;
whereas they fhould goe according to the Word clofcly in
the extent of it. Thus n»ny liout the kcond Commandemcnt,
'

'

'

^

*'

with-S'^*'*"

to.-

^

\ ""

^
'

'-

7^
^

-

^

^5

7ke Cdnverfatio»,reMmd.
tOr groffc
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Idolatry

P^ff 5-

of Pagans, andfecucdygoconin

idolatry and wili-woriliip

their

own

as the Papifrs.

^<2f.$.& 6.

Odier? take their
O'vvee prejudice, devotion, good meanings to be good grounds,
And laftly, others corrupt the ground by
as blind people.
iaife gloffes and that fundry wayes, I By adulterating the word
both of rale and example in Scripture, and making it found as
they lift. This is to crooke the rule and then worke byit,thus
6, i. By corrupt error of mens trathofe Pharifees Mat.'),

[iP«.x,i8.

ditions,as iniFet,i. i8. received

5

j

.

&

from the Fathers, ailedging
vox Dei : but it is not a common cry can ground an
a<?tion.
3. By Satans cunning and dice-play, as he dealt with
"^^^j ^^ -^^^^ "^^ ^^> ^^^- 3- '^* ^* ^^^ impofturc ofour owne
hearts, cafily bcleeving it lawiuU, which wee eagerly dcfirc,
and fo bribing the judgement to give in a falfe verdid to deceive us, as the meffenger that went for MicitUhy 1 King
22, and as a bribed ludgc will force a good ;ury to bring^

V&x

GenA

4.

^.IC«^'**.

pofuiiy

Laftin a falfc anfwcr, that hee may finne by privilcdgc.
ly, and efpccially through the neighbour-hood' that good hath

v/ith cvill oft-times : who would not commend the pitty of
'sB^iM.aoij^^him that refufed to fraite the Prophet? i King 20.36.or the
faft of the good mid- wives that faved the wonien of Ifra^-

d?
*

eW«

I i.

ExodA,i9> and who would ( at firft ) difcommend the Le? Exod. '^z. But wcemuft doe
come
evill
may
of
it ; and where God difcharjjQ good, that
gcs the c$jinfcience from a Law, there is fio tranfgrefl[ion;asin
the borrowing and robbing the jewels ofthe Egyptians apvitss far (laying their brethren

pcares.

Therefore

let us cleave

to our grounds
: take paines

doubtfull, gencrall, erroneous ones

abhorrc

:

all

to difcernc

bctwcene the colours of good and cvill, and beware wee be
not lead by the crrour of the wicked^ 2 Pet, }, zni^zu^ Bphf,
-

4
.

i^Wtmanj^^£'

'

14.
Xl^hatisthenghtm4nnerofa'ilt9ns^?

vi. So neceffary is this rule 'ftiat it reaches to all our ac?lions.'
>^^»^'^ molt iridi^erent^irih^r:;natur<:^, and fudiaswcjarenot

but are arbitrairy , yet wheh tlicy ate d one, are to btt*,
done in a right maimer, or el-fe' wee itnmc. And this manner
of dokigy requires twO things : Firft, that they be done in the

tied, to,

w^

For the
of -weB pleafing. Secoi^dly^
pleaiingly
former, ki* an' affurahee that the pci^n pleafcs God, ^if^.
quality of per-*
U^d^ ^y^_ —V.
the Umr,
it is acleaviB#to the
^
._
- -_
formancc
cftate

.,_,
^f«'v?» 4.

'

:

Article

2^^

ThCiHverfathnrfner^i^'.

^7.

pure ail things are pure in their
•formance that it be pure. To the
be done purely alfo, as^ I
muft
lavvfolnefTe, yet even pure things

.

each aaion

having
Converfotion :
noted before in the beautie of
divers
not^
m^
ni
th^e
J
in it a peculiar quality tacommendit,^
oFthcioulemuft
eye
knowiedge^the
to
ftances And therefore next
withall cloreneiTc, entirenefie,.
caU fx)r this true manner, and that
cheerefuincile rdolution, it
faith, wifedome, love,

humblencffe,
I repeate nothing.
may per forme that which is good .But
I
/
^; .
CA ivh&t.&the mcafure ofclsteraafons
^^
within, by ThethirJ^
beftofite;
the
with
That the Lord be ierved
;;Without,by the beft extent of our abi- Right nve*.
the bcft bent ofour foules
f»^<^*

^^

A

•

'-

,

wekecpenofaHemeafurewithmus.Ourcourie,is
doe each with other;
todcie with God, as buyers and fellers
buybyonemeafure,andfellby another. So we, whenwe trad^
largeftbuftiell,.
withGod^are content he fhould ielltous by the
to
himby^a cut^
repay
heaped,thruft, and running over -but we
wedoe,orwouldtareatGodsh«id,lo{hould
icantyone. But as
we meafure outunto him:and inall that we do to him,or for him,
ourfpirit,.and.bentp^ heart, aUour courage
call forth thcbeft of
our anions to the g;eateft extent \ye
enlarge
and mieht ; and alfo

Hties -andtliat

goodneflc may be as ditcan i-n number, and in degree ; thatour
hypocnfie and ) within out
fufiveand exemplary as f without
before : of the
compare maybe. But 1 havefpoken of thefe two
the graces ot
i.of^CQtber
one in the Subjed of Regeneration
!.'3_'
u
1
Meafure : Looke backe to them.
O. VVhatisthetmeendofaUjgooiAQions?:

m

-

^'

:

.-

.

•

A. It.isoneofthemaineofaUthereft.Porasthcend,and
of God, is more
ofa thing gives it the being :fo||^ilde

z

J^^^,
°

fcope
thenaay faile through
properly obedient ift.his end, than inan^
this is^his^glory;
Ignorance, or weake carriage, or racaliireM
.-and that hee
Lord
the
^f^^ ^_
Thatthedefire of his f6ule is towards
the Lords
aymeat
uptight
an
may approovehimfelfe to havehad
brethren, and peace ot
ends.- the:glfflry of hisname,goodofhis
in preaching, in
failesin,
bee
clie
whatfoever
hisownehcartjin example, yet
Sabbaths,
in
compaflfion,
and
prayer, in mercy
boafting, 2 Cor. i. z'Or. i ,i^
that in this hee is voy de of guile. See Vatds
&c. This was
t2, wee havehad our Converlation in finceritie,
had done it
hee
it
that
AbimeUcks prayfo(fbrthe morall of >
was pfd,^i.6l^
lookesat,r/^/.Si.^.It
It isthatGod
ivith a pure intent.
u ^. P/«i,io i,%.
10
way,
pecfea:
the
VfrL
^miids rejoycing that he walked in

m

rheCsnvirJatiefihnemed.

4^
and Jfa

his prayfe, that in all his diflempers,

Parti2
he

flill

held up-

right in heart. Oh, this a difficult worke i As huckfters dealQ
with their milke, honey, wares, 'they mixe them with waxe,
water, and tradi, for the vantage , fo doth our heart feldome

any ad:ion,but fome dreg and dead flye of our owne aymes
and ends is ready to defile it. Beware therefore, and let a true
end fteere all the ad:ions of our life. But of this before in the grace
ofuprightnefle.
Qi^roceed to the third branch ofthefuhfiance ofconverfatimjcon*
Third Gene^
.rail Head,
cerning the ol^je^ thereof : what it is?
A. Two-fold : cither Gods Communion with ug : nrours
*^**^Pjj*^
*-**-----*
with him. For the former of thefe,it is the Lords inward and
gracious conveying himfclfe into that foule wherein hee de-

For certains it is, that as the poore
Temple.
foule fuppes the Lord, fo the Lord comes in and fuppes with it,
Revel.'^. 2o» The Lord is fay d to be asthe welbelovedis,to

lights as in his

his fpoufe,lw joycs in her company, loves to bee where (hefi
is, even where two or three are together in his Name, he is

in the middcft of them, Wifedome delights to converfs wii
delights in the^ graces which hirafelfe hath aher children
dorned t'nsm with, a broken, humbie,upright, holy ,pure,meel^
fober heart. As an owner of fome great Farme, delights to
tafte offuch dainties as his tenant brings him fo»th ; fo doth
the Lord in the fruitcs, which his owne hands and planting
••

have brou^t forth, of which the whole booke o^Catiticlesipesi-'
keth : Towi^,how the fraell and favour of the Churches graces, delight the noHrils of God: where the carkaffe is, tfie Eagle will rcfort. And i||^ like fort, doth the Lord communicate
himfelfe with his beloved : even as a man that fuppes with
his bofome friend and fecond fclfe, whom he dare truft, will
poure out hinifelfe into his bofome : fo doth the Lord convey himfelfe into the foulcs of his beleeving and befoved ones.
Nothing is too decre for them : he will tell them the very fccrets of his heart, hide nothing from them. Theyfhallknowa
teafon of thofe his dealings, whereof he wiUgiveno account
to others : in their ignorances, errors, doubts -and feares, hee
will reveale himfelfe by his ipirit unto them to ft^iifh their
hearts : Hee will hold them clofs to hiii|||ife from warping in obedience, or withdrawing in their feith
heewitf
'

:

^^%^

^^

^'^

^^^ ^i^}^^^ ^ l^

9'

^l wUi give theal

The Convirfatio^ mufl he renewed.

Article 2 ,

meats which no

/^^

man knowes of;

a fccret name, and
white ftone, that is, fuch a pledge that they are his, as (hall aot
fufier them to dagger. Many an intimation he will vonchiafe
unto them through their daily courfc, which (hallminiftercomfbrt unto them,againft the difficulty of their journey, the poyfon
of their corruptions ; the error ofthe wicked,and the badnefle of
iinne, and fadneffe of forrow, in evill times ; fo that they fliall
fee caufe rather to mend their pace then to give in, and foriake
the Lord. Looke how it was betweene the Lord lelus and his
Difciples both before, and efpccially after his afcenfion, and the
dcfcentof thefpiritjthathewas prcfent with them in, all dangers, duties and occafions, to inftrud, leadc, llrengthen and aflift
them : fo is it ftill, in mcafurc : And no lefl'ethea this, doth each
bclecving heart finde : even as the travailcr findes his bayting
places , fo doth the iouk thefc repafts. The ^antkUs and Pfalmes
arc plcntifoll for this, how the Lord leads his Hieepe into the
paftures, and to the waters ? how he is as a ftrong hold to them,
comforts them, in heavineflc ; and this, both in the ordinances, or
outofthcm by his promises.
fccrct

C^. fVhat

is ottr

convrrfatiomivith God"^

A. Godly converfation ( as Peter callcs it ) is that communion
^-^
which a renued fonle hath with God ; or in a word,it is the foules Godhiinfclfe
cn/oy ing of God ( fo ferrc as here may be ) and it is cither inward
er outward,
Q. what u inward converfation} Hot^ manifold}
A, It is two-fold , either the life of faith,or the exercife ofthe Eitfccr ini
Graces of the Spirit within the foule,
word.

Q. Whdt is the life offaith f
A, The Ibules enjoying of God,

Qirift onr

SancfHficatij^ ^^^ m/lu||promifes concerning life and godlincffe. And as of faith*
f4ith at the nWira wing necre to God,did cleav e to him in Ckrift,
by a proiiiife for reconciliation, (as in Artie. <5.of the fecond part
f3 itproceeds,and improovcs Chrift her fandification for allneeds

on, by

all

and ufes of tliis prefent life. For ( as Taul faitb^ If being enemies yve
rpere reconciled to him by his death : wu-ch mare by his refurretiion
wes
Jhall partake of hit life. And againe. If hee have not denyed us
hisorvn Sonns^hew much more jhallhe not ypith himj.enie tts any thin^

Now

whole Chriil in fandification to be
draw f as a man would draw lines
to the circumference on each fide ) fo particular

faith uuderftanding

made hers,

i

Cor, 1.30, doth

#9m a <kmt

Pdd

^roxnii^

i

cer.i.j^^
~

'

Thecmverf4tlr4m*4^ hirenemd.
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Part 3.

pt'6inifcs of upholding the weake foisle in each c(Mididon: "that
fof{he might iay in ^WyNdrv live I,yet not Ibptt Chrift in wf ; Aitd the
life riivey I live by faith in the Scnneof (79^.' And againe, Tkt
: not
jtifi man Uves hy faith
f as fome invert it ) Thejftfi by faith

Gil.i^

Jhalllive,

Cl^JVhatpromiJes dothfa'th live byinChrifl

^^. To Ipeake of all were

Tltepartieu^f^^jl'j^^*

L^th
-

°

fourth

"

*

•

rebpre them to foure

endleffe

:

¥irft eftates.

headis.

?

for a draughts fake, I

Secondly, meanes'i

-Thirdly, duties-. Fourthly, graces : which may fervc for the reft.
The fummeisjjiefus Chrilt is the life of the foule throughout;

and as before and without

Chrift, the foule lived a

riaturall,

and

common life, of felfe, world, plcafures, vanities, fo fhe now lives
And ftiee is thus laid to pot
the life of Chrift in all thole foure.
that as a

.OH Chrift

:

this daily

life,

io

man

•

workes of

in bis apparrell doth- all the

doth the Ibule all her workes in Chrift : Cbrift
fiiffers, and in a word doth all

_

in herj prayes,preaches, prolpers,
feer

i

^aithinaU

AU-fufficicncy,

eftate?.
.

,

workes inner, as j?/^ 2d.

Q^ what is the life sf faith in efhatesy andfirfi in 2rofperitie ?
A. The cleaving of the foulc to God in the promilb of his

^

.

PfoTpennc.

S/rf/aJi

Gen. 17.

i;

and

i

Aft things

Cor, 3. end.

Lord lefiis our head who being
Lord of all, made himlelfe no body, thatwe might have right to
^^ pj-^j^ifc^^ Faith then dcaves to this prpmife. Firft, Thatif
God hath made us a feaftinthemountaines, much more he will
in the valley es,i?/4;' 25. And look© what bleilings lb ever he ice
good , its mine, life, good dayes, good marriage, chiidren,fjmily,

^^ jmrs:, andyee Chnfls.

Its the

,

health, fucce{re,recovery, credit, wealth,

its

mme. A

child e of

'

~

God beleeves no temporall promife otherwifethana ipirituall:
•both purchafed by Chrift alike, although if hee fee them unfit, I
am to beleeve a fijpply otberwile as good or bette!|^[}ut elfe ftitli
without ifs or
not onelyfo, but ferves- Gods
providence for them with holy confidence, fetting the Lord above his owne labours, in the kcret blcflfing of a promifc
^oing to workc without indirect courfesj without finne or
forrow belecving that whatfoever his portion be, more cj?

ckaves to a temper all in the
ands, as vJ ell as^ the other.

full

right to Chrift

And

*

him by his "Father, and therefore beft, and
amy other fhould be worfc : and to conclude, accounting the
commoneftbleflingtobcno common love to him, but vouchr
fe^d in kiadjnes to his icF vant and therefore not feared dierci

leCe,its his, given

'"

'

'-'"'"

—VT
,•

.--7—-

bj.

^

Article?.'

j he CenverfatmmufiU

renewed,

;r

by and nailed to the earth, but raifcd up father as by wings
chcarefull heart
the giver, to ferve the Lord with a good and
yours; and yon.
are
Paul)
ibralihis blefllngs. All things (faith
toTi^
Apoftie,
fame
the
is
Gods,
And
Chrfts, and Chrifi
are
to enportion
great
a
is
This
alltkngs
arefo.
tHs, T9 thsfHre
EcdeftaflesiiMh) theUefingof God, as the fruit.of our
to

pyCas

long life, marlabour, and to ufethefe commodities of health,
and neighfriends
riage, children, learning, gifts, the love of
as thmgs
protedion,
bours, wel-ferc and peace, libertie and
and fortoile
have
wicked
the
given us in favour. Whereas
their
finde
and
them
with
fpirit
of
;
vexation

rQW,vaniticand

their wealth and commodities, a very
them : tor they doubt whether they
unto
;fnare
and
clogge
them.dehledly,
have right to them, and get them fmfuUy, ufc
to have -had
not
good
loafe them ibrrowfuUy; and fo were as
give of
mu(i
they
account
fad
the
them: to fay nothing of
fwect
as
they
laft
while
them
ufe
)
(
them. But the Righteous
bediftcmper,
without
them
forgoe
and
cneouragements.ufe
They
pot.
them
ufed
ifthey
as
them
ufed
caufc they
their
not
as knowing them to be their fervants,

Tables, their wives,

them

,

freely,

and
and therefore ( fo long ) very profitable, as fire
of
Am^
King
the
to
Ipthi
as
water for ufe. They fay of them
wit not tboH
tmn: That which Chemojh thy god^giwth thee,
us wcc
gives
God
our
Lord
the
which
So, that
poifelfe it ?

Mafiers

:

why ftiouldwe not? It is ours. And they forof a vanifhing nature, fcrving the trailc
things
soe them as
like it; They know they loofe neilife of man, and therefore
God or heaven, the loother faith, nor grace, the love of
by the lofTe of the other,
thefe
ling thieof. oft they finde
in thefe refpeas their h^
And
but loofe them not thereby.
of the ungodly
treafures
great
than
tie portion is better
and fecurely vndec
wit&out it. Thus by faith they walke fafely
they are, and ^wbilc
the protcaion of God, under wliich
changes, but beloved
no
fhall meete which
will pofieiCe,

.

m

God

fees cood )
from themt If hee

to alter their courfe, they know
who will not aiway be
Providence,
its his Difpofition and
the fame God in weale
abide
will
tyed to blefe : yet alway

and woe.

pifi&fe

.

,

/>

,.

i^

•

r

•

^

-i

j.
^.jVhatisthelifeoffaithtntheefiateofa^erjttiei
the promiieinadyctfitie:
Godip
foule
the
to
of
cleaving
A. It is the
~
,

i

-

Pdd
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of his protcdion and redemption

lOr.i.jo;

:.

i

Part 3 >

Cor. 1,50.

The poors

foule iaith with David on his death-bed , T'^^ Lerd livtth,
who hath 'delivered mj fokle out of all adverjitie ; Iword of Sanl^
purfuit, enemies in battell, and now will deliver me in death. And

how ? firft, as it was with Chrift,

that no trouble, nor yet one
him thaivGod preordained {0 fhall a pcorc
ibule beleevq* that no enemy iLall hurt or afHi(^ in any kinde,than,
or untill the Lord ice meet ; but as he,ib thou ftialt pafTe through

hourc ibonet
'

befell

:

Soalfo, 2.1fany doe aflault thee, fickneflfe, povert^e, fuits,.
prifon, malicious enemies, thou {halt fay with Chrift >Thb isthcic
houre, they are come in feafbn,they are mette : reade i Fet^ i .6,

all.

J.f£t. i.^»

tlieyare no accidents, they are the allottings of my Father
for fpeciall good. 3. When they doe lye upon thee, yet the
Lord fhalibe thy light in darknefle and fliall be thy defence,
and cover thy head in the day of battell: Sec Mkah z.j,
Pfali 84, end : hee ihail make thy bed in fickncffe, and walks
with thee in the Fornace: hee (hall bee thy peace of heart,
thy ftrength to endure ; hee (hall purge thee by them, and
bring thee out as gold out of the Fornace. So that thou (halt
fay. Perhaps the Lord (hall doe mcc good for this crofTe this
day, make mee better than if I had not had it : It is j^ood fir

^m.^fa6.

fitee

that

I was

affi6ted.

And

after

a tolerable paflage f reade

all, one way or oSpirit
of
the
Conqueft of Chr^ift
fothat
glory,
the
and
ther
refts iMon mee, and by his promik, loh.i 6- u/^,,/ have avet't^me the yporld. I (hall take good courage and £^y,Micah'j,^^
J pjallrifi when I am fallen ; and afterward I (hall with the
LorS Icfusbeout of the giin-(hot of all afflidions, yea as the
cftate of a bclcever is through his whole lifc,(o (hall it he comibrtableft at death, and the laft day (hall be his beftjareillrom

Jer.2p»6.y. ) hee

(hall deliver

mee out of

:

HUi-i^^*

all

labours.

(^XijyhatPromfes may faith live hy in AffUEHdns ?
«y^. Many, according as the AffUdion is, which lyeth
jBpon us J Sometime God affliifls his for finne, gr^cr or
Imaller, as David for his murther, fk;za for his taihne(rc,
Mofes iot his wrath at the waters oi Meribah, Sometimes
•

heeafHi<Ss them of his ownc good pleafore, cither in their
innocency, as ^aomiby the famine, death of husband, loffc
of childrfenand fubftance /(?^ by botches and ruine of cilate:
.-

x>j:

elfe

fef rfjek

innoccncy^ as th§ Apc^lqi for pceachiog

^

The CcnverfAtmwuJl hi rentmd.

Article 2 .
C2irift,

r
||

Pa$U for his good Confciencc,

Faithful!

men

firft

wifely difcerne in what cafe Afflidions findc thecij that i9
they raif-apply not the Promife : and fccondly, Mens upon,
the peculiar promife concerning their condition. In the iirft
cafe, although they fuflF:r for fmne, yet they aic not caft o^
and cut from God, but are iUyd from deipaire ; lookc backa
to former mercies, breaketh.ir hearts, lye under tiicir cr^^ilc
as jufl:^ and as Gods mediane to purge and clcanfe them
will receive tdem to iervice aga ne,
bclecve that
(though they have revolted) after repentance, /«r^,j i.»,
"and ib clafpe upon the Promiie iird ere they repent, and i«»
they finde God gracious to reftore and dehver thein,/*^ jj.

God

32. or elfe topittie and fuitaine them, EJaj6^,^, Secoiidly if
they fufier in their innocency,( which they may doc,notwith«
ftanding their errors aiid many failings ) they doc by faith
relic upon the Promife with io much the more esle and
iwcctencfTc, than i£ they ilftred for their finne and therefore
refolving that the Lord aymes at the preventing of iinney to
coiQe, or the tryall of their precious faith and patience, or
die the drawing on of ochers to a wiDin.nefle to iu^,
to dye, to be ab^ed ; or clfe to purge their origtaalliilthy a.
the venom thcceof, as loh 4a. 3.4. or the like ei.d^; They
coiifktently in all iuch troubles as be 611 them, looke at the
promiic, that how bitter i> ever they may leemc for a time,
yet the end (hall be joyfijU through the quiet fruit of Kigh.•

4

tcoufncffe.'

They

(hall

make them

partakers

of Gods

holi-K«&«ial

reproach in name, poverlie, ill marriage, bad neighbours, evill times, error of the
wicked,. lewd examples, unprofitable Minillery, aj.d want
cf mean^s : ( as unlike a thing as it feemes, ) jet mU fkatt l^^m^
ncflc: yea

all,

as fickneflc,

lofles,

tmne

to the hefi to them that love Ced: and they itiall lay of
every on->. It is hefi to be fo : and afterward iliall fay. It
tpas good for mee I was
offlitted: I could not have wanted it»

tryed what patience and felfe-deniall was in mee,
the Lord hath his ends, and all is ended.
Thirdly, if they
fcifcr for their innocency and
righteoufhefTe : Then they
doe .yet with much more fweetneflc apply the promife^
as mod of all concerning them : They bcleeve that thcw
fiiflfer the remnant
which Oirift had fax*
<^f thofe Croffcs
it t.ach

.

^cd,

if face

bad

]iiT€4

to u.k day:

The reprcochcf of them

gddj

^

^

7MceHvcrJ4tk»mufi he reHt»td,

j;|

Part 5,

re^oach the Lord, fall upon them
The Lof'vl therefore
with them, counts them his Confeflors, Martyrs
•and ^j^iieffes : The Sprit of glory reils upon them : glorious,
gracej glorious med^eaeile, felfe-d:riiair,patienc"i vvifedomcto
carry their crofTe with honour to their 'Mailer ; Alfo, glorious
peace and joy is their portioii,by their Caufe and their good Col>
feiencej which are a continualiy double feaft ; The Lord crtecmes
their Trouoies his owne, fuftaines them with mercy, and will
rcdeeme' them from- 'all, either outwardly, or etcrnslly, and
b3^hope'it:heare them the while. Hce will fo provide that th^
Teeth Of Lyons fhall be broken, and themfelves loofe their malice:
They fhiill rife tip In the mid^ oftheirfall : and their enemies Jhall come
nnto their plate etThe Lard-ivi/i mtfufer the Rodof the wicked tc Ijc
that

•

fcllow-feeles

alwa^
"

upo»- fhe lot of the Righteous, zn& the like.
meaneyoH by the life offaith in Adwiniflrationi ?

Q^ what

^.Whenthe Souleby

faith recognizing the perfonall waycs of
her
felfe,
her whole life paftj doth ( as it
towards
through
God
if
it
were
enjoy
time
paft
as
prefcnt, and doth acknowyffCfQ )
ledge God to havcbeene mercifullto her in them all, and hereby
iK)uri{hin her felfe lively thiankes,experience,fence and favour ol^
providence and care in God towards her in *all her coiirfc. The
common fort know not what this duty meanes : But lives an
fimpty life) and onely for the prefent. Very Heathens may contiemne us in it of whom one ofthe prophaneft tells us, That to
•

cnj<?y our life paft,

is

to live twice.

David (much

better^

may

teadius.'whomadeitonepeeceofhis meditation, to thinke of
times pafl, and fo was comforted. In this kindy it is afwect
communion with God, to mufe ofthe mercies of our happy
mtivity ( borne of bdeeving parents ) our pious edueation,pl2i>
tings undet good governoiJrs,prefervation from corrupt and tainting crrorSj. cuftomes, and examples : protedion from dangcrsi
of minde and body, diftraftions, diftempcrs difeafes ; or elfe
Gods: fuftayning us in them, that they were not our utter ruinc:
ai[id cfpecially his bringing us out of them, that wee know not
Vfhat they meane.. That thouiands have fallen on our right fides
2^d ten thoufands on our left, yet Wee prcferved not onely afrom
tte geave, but from hell So that Wee fee it was mercy that
:

:

us for better iifeand purpoic. As namdy that in the latlife wea ttii^t be* prevented with more grace|
wiiioracaiwfef^skfice thert in our yowth;thatw€ Slight tejj*

srefcrved

ter part ofocor

A rticle 2< 7k ups $fthefourth hrAKch ^fthis Article*
of our convefibn, and live
under a powerfult iviiniltry, bleffcd company, fweet Loadflones

pily^conic into die fuller evidence

and Attradives to God and repentance

1

Oh l^w ftiould we

oft

of that happy hand which when we were blinde and likcto
Ipht upon every rockc, yet led us with fingular patience, and
long fuffcring,winkcd"at ourrebelUonsof youth, fpared us with
an eyeof pitty, planted us under choice means, ( as put cafe ) iii
think

the vniverlity as Students 1 or inthe City as Apprentices : or. ia
the Country as fervants, ; pkccd us in fuch Marriages, dwellings
farmesjto wnes and Neighborhoodsjas where not our bodies only
but our foulesmuch more might profper I It's good to thinkc
how many wayes we might have beene undone for ever,in jcvcry

one of thefc rqfpc^ r how by debts, &reti(hips,ra(li adventures,
loofe companies, we? might have loll: and i|»iit our precious
time, thrift, and honefty, hopes, and confcience; which being
oncedebauch't,by the error and taint of the wicked, woidd hardly ever have bfens recovered. Alfo tothinke in what feafonsthc

Lord diipofed of; us, even fuch as wherein the light of his Gofpell
without eclipfes, and dampes ifjthe worke
were now to be wrought, who knowes 'what would be done?
Oh it's a peece of a mans life to mufeofthefe I and fincei- what
markes ofmercy the Lord hath fet us I how kept las, our families
and po(leritics-by peculiar providence from fucn difiafters,as light
upon others and caufed fuch croffes as have lighted on us, to be
blefled to us and ib remooved ; This pradliie would indcere our
ilained brightly,

:

!

;

hearts to God exceedingly.

Q. Whtit ts the life of faith in Defertionsi
Oneway,
-^,. Delertipns, may he two wayes conceived :
when the courfe of hoUneffe is imcrruptrd violently by wilfuU
(inning againft knowledge. In fuch a cafe, its no wonder, if the
Spiritof grace withdraw it felfe fromthefbule, and leave it to
it felfe.
Thus its faid. That the Lord was departed from Samfon^
hee had defiled himfelfe, and flavillilycut off his lockes, at
Thus likewife I? ^w^iftcr his revolt, felt the
Spirit of grace, funke and dead in him,fo long as hee nouzlcd
hi felfe in the fweet contents of his fklh ; fothat heeis fainCj
Ffai.$i, to crave the rcpayring of it. In this cafe, a Chriftian
jnuft know J That the way to recover the prdence, favour and
comfort ofthe Spirit, muft be the fame with the recovery out of
his revolt; For as grace firft departed ( I mcane for the feeling
~~~~
'—
thereof'
pdd-i
after

Z>^///^'/ inftancc.

:

-^

—-

-

,.

^

ThOnverfdth^mufth renewed.

jjj

Part 5.

tteeof) with the revolt i fo it vfually rcturncs with the rcflitution ofthe Sotdc by Repentance : Of which more at large let the
Reader fcein my oooke of Sacraments,

part 2. in the

Trydl of

Riepcntancc.

But in a more proper fcnfc,Dcfcrtion,is taken for the afl of God,
ufing his prerogative, and dcferting the fouleofhis owneaccordc
lor (jpeciall ends ( beft kno wne to himfelfc ) changing the vfuall
courfe

of fpirituall

when as on' their

influence

towards the foules of his people,

part, there appearcs

no evident caufe : where-^

la^n, they finding it other wife then ordinarily with therrr, arc
become as a bone out of fockct unable tofubfiftiand thus
fedded
Lord lefus himfelfe, whom the Deity had for
without
it was
Thus with David iii Pfalmt 43. where hee
forfaken:
prefent
the
my fouleland in many
doth heavily cry out, Why art thou heavy
Tfaimes complaines that the Lord was a ftranger and had with^
drawne himfelfe. And Toftlyi Cor.i ilwas under fuch defertion^
when a pricke in his flefh was given him to buffet him. And this
is incident moftly even to Gods clofeft and beftfencants, that by
k, rfie Lord might prevent dangerousrevolts,and crucifie in them
that irkefomc body of death ; as alfo humble them in the fenfc of
riieir baicneffe,fct an higher price upon th« prcfence ofgrace,ancf
that they might]not waxe wanton, and common ; That he might
try all that is in their heart ; excite that iecd of his in them, to
fceke carneftlyfor a£uppty,andto loath, that falling fickncs of
the Common lort, who doe nothing but rife and fall, dally with
^od,or elfc walke on in a flat and falfomc coarfe, without life aiii
fevour .How in fuch kinde of defertion,al though faith muft needs
fee at the ebbe and low water : yet thaitfced of it within muft be
ftiredupandthe foulemudbe upholdcnbyconlidering.- That as
die Sun in the eclipfc fecmcs to be darkened, but indeed is the
^me it was rfo is the Lord flilithc fame to the Soide which he
was,andibisthefouletohim:H(5^,r3.f. Alfo, that this difaflicc
l^aU not belong, but ( in comparifonof Gods returne) momentary : Efi^$J^. 7.8. and 57.20. Againe, wc muft fet do wne our
feiritto waite upon the Lord, for the diicovery of his face and
tfc clearing of tne Pipes of con v ey ancc of old r ofrelhings bcleevingjthdt when the ebbe is. lo weft, the flood will retiirtie:
That this is as the Covenant with Noah, unchangeable : though
feafonbenotalwayalike.Laftly, hold our concluflonin the
§fa:jteft darke»cS[e^$ -P^»/did, and glorific God, beJng under in-

&

O

.•

^s

TttCt»virfa'unm»fbtrtntt»ed,

Article*:

57

fomifywiUingly^ndprayine the more.

^tat

fe™wiU aiinto A^e 4- .«&

fetch direaion.

r-;« j

*

3- therefore thence

>

there lookeii
icang I treatcin Articlc.3.ufe 4.
t
Graces
the
liferffakhm
Q, HijMttf
the proimlc, an* The four A^.
IZ^A It's the foules cleaving to G o d

m

convenient l«Gra"^
the grace of the Lord
r«&-'-»7^
and meaf11rc.M1.17. From his
for kfclfc, both for number
grace, like for hke, fo inany
fountaine wee receive grace for
promtfe, a poorc barren
this
of
ftrcngth
In
for fo many.
and hearii^ what treaiure is in
foulc comc/to the Lo r d,
whom^comes with confidence and pleadesior
Icfus, for a fupplie of grace

Chrift,

and for

it felfe

-Oh Lo

as empty a wretch as I am of mercy;,
of love, of patience, thou
righteoufueflc,
of Compaffion, of
EmanHeh though I atn
Chrift
of
nature
haft put all into the
proud, \vorldly fpirrt, yet
peftrcd withapeevifti, froward,aifouftded^ grace abouwkA
thou haft feyd, fVherff futne hath
r- d,

Sonnes grace in
mHchm<n-e: thou delightcft to honour thy
thou
quahties.;
curfed
pureine fuch finfuK ones from their
ever
•'
would
who
Oh
wilt have thy grace pointed at.
worldhumblle,.fo
wretch,
proud
a
fiave looked to fee fuch
Nay; the Lord can ufethoffi.
ly an one, heavenly minded?.

ehoU
to bee weapons of righ^coufneffc,
bounty
turne
to
prodigaUty
ler to turne zcale for God,
I fee. where the Lord creates
Chrift.
of
members
poore
the
to
gtaces- thereat : where
the new CTeaturc,.hec alfo creates the
befetwith^U lewmarriage-Ring,
hec marryes,hc gives the
Why then
like.
the
and
humbleneffe;
els of fithfblneffe,
the head
when
want,
for
away
pine
fhould apoore member
arc
thmgs
his'^members^ Oh 1 1 fee aU

weapons of

iTfull ?

full for

meanes, duties, yea.^and graces mine l
mce to truft thee
DLift thou not ky io Lord? and caufedft
have for both
fhodd
for it > that out of thy Pountaine I
and for E?»«'^^,g^
mog
nwnbcr, tkofe.that

mine
,

W

fiiine,

in Chrift,

all

m

wung,

=

jS

The
which may

C6)yuitfati§i$

ftrcngthcn a feeble heart

?

rcmwed.
Even

as

Part?;

Haman

hearings

whatlliouldbe done to a favorite, anfwered, hee meane$ njee*
whom elfe.^fo thepoore ibule here : The Lord hath rcnu^j
mee, and whom ihould hec bellow graces upon to be^utiHs
fooner?
Q. Doth fakhUt/ein all thefe finrfft omly beUeving that God
emn enAble her
a.virojike

ef

theliteof

i^y^*

to goe

through themi

A, No, for there are promifes

alfo made to the duties themand all for double encouragement, both
to them, and upon them. For the Lord hath promifed fundry
good things to all that fuffer, and all that, ufe the meanes aright
To all that obey him in duties, and that walke in the pradiie of
any grace. Not any thing, be it never fo little which any fhall
loofsfor his fake, but he will requite it an hundred fold: Not a
cap ofcold water given to any of his, not fomuch as a Sabbath
kept with delight j nqt any feeding, viliting, or cloathing of his
poore members : not the pooreft prayer or faft, or Sacrament, or
peeccof worftiipis pcHormed to him; not any grace of his
( if we improovC it ) as to fcare him, 1 j ve and delight in him, to
bcare our Croffe meekely : None of thefe but have their fpeciall
andjmany promifes both ofthis life and a better. Yea fuch duties as
doe diredly touch man, as to obey our Parents ; and much more
thentoanuniverfallobedience, tharc is great reward, PfaLig,
All-which Faith lives and thrives by.
-Q. Gae. forward to the fccond brmch of our Coratnttnion mth

felves thus performed,

^od, wherein doth it conjifi ?
a Branch of

^.

the exsrcife of the graces of his Spirit.- For lopkc
Merchants and Qiapmcn have the policy and trafficke
fotu wares and 'money, fo the godly have t'leir commerce
I'-i

Commuaion ^w
with God.
^xercifeof

the Lord for grace, Rcade P^//.3. ly. But our convert
is i» heaven.
And this ftaads in thefe three things.;
^fc^f^lrk^^
Firft, in the. encreafe of their graces; for, the cxperincc of
^lil^vii^
the fweet gaine and price oi grace which they have oft got-y^jth

/^//&«

ten from Aiod, doth whet their defire to covet more of them,
and to be better acquainted with the Lord in thein. As Mq'
fes could not be content till lice hai itz^z Gocf in his glory.
This is one efted of our Saviours prayer, that they may be
one with us, and that thou wouldft keepe them from evill,
and from the world : So the f aithfall trade with God for
more faith, union, h9^>e, love, patience^ and when they can
get

The Converfathn remmcl.

Article 2.

^^

jvct in with the Lord for arty addition of thefe,, they thinke
themfelvesin the fuburbes or heaven. Secondly, tn the rejoycing i^ the growth and cncreafe they have had. No mi-

doth Co oft

iit

viTit

his bagges-,.as

thefe joy

in their trca-

iiirc.

Theleffethcy fee of thefe lewels in the world , the more the/'
prize them and £\c\h their hearts with them, as the Apoftle faith,,
'Jloe

Cod

of feace

mth

jee

fill

all joy

bf

hlte'Oing,

And

againe,.

Wee rejoycc with joy unfpeakeabie and glorious; Thirdly jand
efpccially their trading is in heaven by that precious hope,
which is an earneft-penny of their inheritance-.- and therefore
they never thinke of it, but it glads their hearts, This is that
heaven upon earthy and the treafure which their hearts- were fet;
upon, which in a fort makes them alio to be heavenly mindedmakes them ufc thefe things as ifnot and defpifc the image of
thefe vanities : yea makes their croffes flight in comparifon,
while they lookc not upon things temporal!, hut eternall. And'
by this their trading,^lthough they bee abfent from the Lord,
yet are they in a fort prdent, and lay hold of immortall
life, to make their condition below t^e more tolerableiAnd la
,•

jnuchof the inward con verfation with God.
Erternali
Qjyhat is the oHtward converfation of the Soule with God ^
-4.lt is that holy correfpondency which it holds with God, whh GcS^ia
in

outward

Q^

fervices,

JVhat are thofe ?

Secvices,

-

I,

.

A, Some are ordinary, fome arc occafionalL The ordinary Ordinary,
are many ; I will give a taftc of a few
and they are,an ordinary and daily walking with God in religious duties, for the
encreafe of Commiinion. It is not the wheele of duties doing
u
**
which can fupportThc foule,itmftft be a due keeping ofqaarrer with the Lord, and a furvey of her cftate towards God,'
which mdft'doe that. Of this fort are thefe. Pirft, a fatisfying of the foule with the Lords Image at our awaking,
with a faluting othi* promifc for renewed pardon and grace:
;

c

'

^

ffaLij.uh, forlefos Chriftis ycftdrday, and to day, and the ^/f^'»7'»'jf?
feme for ever, Beh,ii^%, not changing. Secondly,afeeking ^^***^*
of his face as oft in the day as may bee for renued humiliation, and for keeping the heart open daily ,fc>r pardon ofreneW^'
cd finncs, grace to purge and feafon thelbule: thankes for re-

newed companions, ""
Thtfdiy,a
'

"

reviving
of covenjtnt with him
"
fci\

66
^.1,^

T^C^nverfahnrtmvped,
j^,

^^^i*

of heart towards him^ AEl.iiAi.
recording of Gods peculiar adminiftrations

fer dofer purpofc, and bent

f ourtfaly»

a daily

and pro vidciice to us> in patience, bleHings^deliverances, {peciall
redreffes of our decaics in foule and body, and what ufe wee
have made of thein.t ifthly,a finiOiing ofeach day fa,as wc vi«
ing itoverjtnaybehumDkdorcomforted, and lb he downe ia

w

peace.

Q^Whatisthe

KeAfionail^

cxf.The fervice of the time^A^ x^.g^.by whidiwcreftnot
^
oncly
our ordinary fcrving God i but reach our fouies to
#ctfiiionaII,
*
the
condition
of the times wee Uve in, accordingly carying
^a i3»j6.
jcryiceofcmr our felvcs, either in alEidtionof foulc,or thankclgivaig,as occa*

w

linac.

iion requires.

Q^JVbatw^rrdtnt h4ve Tve/or this ?
'^^ The word of Goicxpreily, and the charges of the holy
^souadefin
*Ghoft,and patterncs.of holy men
Scripture For the firft.
The holy Ghoii doth not onely preiTe us to dwell at home
and watch to our owne ChriLtianicy, in marriage dudcs,in ia«
wily govcrncmcnt, matters of piety and love * not oucly I (ay
to Hand girt in our loincs witn our Lamps burning ior the
commiag of our Maitcr^But dpcciallyto traine our with ani^
grace, in the marking of the elUtc of the Qiarch and times both
generally : And where wee live, to fijet a pubhkcjpiritf though
within oir private calUings j to honour God in the lervice of
our generation. Why clfc doth the rtoly ihoft give us in fcripture a modellofth^ Church in all ages ?how the times degenerated ? how God punislied.? how they repented and revolted,
!»%«*. &fJ
Ji^ ^f^ foii^>o ce them ? Why doch the Word fet dowucfach
a**'**?
markes of Gods dwelling with his Qiurch ? And againc of Lr*
iaking a Church and withdrawing his prftfence ? Why eifc doc

m

*

:

wee readc of greateft vaftations, when yet outward bloffings feemed to oec moft plsntihill ^ Wliy doth the Scripture
from Adam to the captivity and thence to the time of the Aof little elfe fave Gods govcriTsment in the
Church, both under the Patriarchs, and in £gypt ? Why is
riierc foch aMap of fortic yearcs in the WilderndT- ? Such a
fioric of the conqusft of C<«»«4», fulftlling the promife ? Such
ilrangc linnes committed und r ludges ? fiichftran^cdcliverlanccs ; and io of the ret ? Whcice is it that the Prophet
poilles, difcourfe

^J^i ^^

^^'

^t ^i^ ^!!^ ^P^^^J'^ !^

dcfcrsjpcioa

•1

The Cimsrpitm

Article 2^

nnetffed,

^£

more plainly yet ; Why doth our
S^iour Mitt 24. bid the lewe? to bbferve the prophefic of

of the Ages of the Church

•

.

f

Z>4mel,. in fettirig up the abomination of defolation, meaning
the Image of CalignU to defiletheHoly of Holies ? Why doth
Saint lobn fay,^^4;>.i.3. £Ieffedis he that readeth this ho eke and
c.onftdereth'i Or what meant Taulin two places to prophcfie
both of the fpirituall and morall degenerating of the Church ?
as in I Tim.^.i, and 2 Tim.^» i. 2. 3. 4» 5« Our Saviour alfo
fpends two Chapters in markes of the Time, both till the de-

ftrudion of the Temple and end of the world.

Why

did the

know

( though erroneoufly ) the revealing of the Kingdome of Chrift, and retloring of Ifrad ?Why
doth our Saviour warne us to take heed leaft wee be furfeitedwith drunkcnncffe and cares ? Z«j^- 21. 34.andwhydoth
Teter- will them to fa vc themfelves Jrom that 'wfekcd and
froward generation PSave to teach us, that although the world
is headicflb and hearties in marking how it fares with others, f be
ing wholly buried in their owne eafe ) yet ths peofjl-c of God
have their :eyes in their head$,tQ obferue all the Adminiftrations
of God,and.thewayes ofMcn,and theftateoftheChurchaand to

Difciplcs defire to

makeufcthcreofl

-•:;•. -r r:o\i-y-m.r.
duties concerne thefervke of\thetlnief^'
^^.Theic two : Firit to bee grouiided.well in

Xl^.

'

what

it 5

Second- Tj,g ^^^

.

pradife it. For the firft, we are to know that the dii^ two things?
penfations of times are from God, AU* i. All the accidents
1
of times are .from him, either permitting or working ; The Knowledge;
finnes, the miferies, the remedies are all from him ;It is he
alfo that appoints men to their fpcciall times by providence •
iy, .to

.

Mofes to

con<i\xd: J/rael, lojhua to

conquer, D/iz/^j^ to fight his

h&ttds, Salomon to build a Temple, lojla to his time, the

Men

tord

not upon their agerafhly.but are by God
affigned thereto. Befides, the Lord fits men with graces meet
for their times, fb that a man may feeme made for the nonce,
and for no other ufe. Who wasfo fitted for his o\yne.. timeas Elija and Eltjha ? As David and Salomon}
Q. fVhat is the other duty ?
To pradife the ferving of our trme; And that partly -in
.»obfervation, partly in performances. i.Wemuftftanduponoiir P^'^^'<^«.'
watch-tower, to marke the times. Art thou alone a ftranger in
^
JfiMii^y thcPifciple5)who knoweftnotthcf€thijags?Curi- ^^^^^
lefus to his:

X

fall

Newes. and IhtdligetTGe of accidents is fo rife aniong us
through Athenian yanitie, that wee. marke and ponder little.
Whereas our Lord lefus bids us markc and obfervc them^ even
as one would raarkc the Almond tree to bloflbme at the
ofity ,

.

'

Spring,

'

The obje(?l: of our obfervation fliould be firft gcnerall, to note
Both^cncrall
how the kingdomeofGhrift prcvaiies f though inibnfibly j and
how Antichrift dccayes ( though with feme ftops and recovering of his wounds ; ) by what meancs and inftrumcnts the Got
pcU hath and doth grow, in Ipitc of Satan and his Agents
token that it ihall goc through the world how the Lord
ftill is at the worke, and liveth when men die
To marke how
one Viall is powred out after another, till that fifth and great
one t;ome upon the Throne and Governemcnt of the Papacy,
and till the Lord d-eftroy 'hirn with the breath. of bis mouth,
^nd patticu- sq gif^ jp our ownc- partlciiar Church, to obferve both the
-*
mercies of iuccefliue Governement of Princes, witli peace in
the Land from forrainc enemies. Popery, and Toleration kept
from us ; Alfo how Popety doth flirouditfclfe, andlurkesin

m

.•

-

:

our entrailes ? How God hath refiftcd it, and all that have
fought our fubvcrfion and flavery ? How the Lord hath manifefted himfelfc in Bleflings, Croflesand deliverances ? What
doe reigne and rule in each condition ? what open,

finnes

.

,
^"

-

enemies the Church hath ? and- what puraOiupon us both temporall and fpirituall?
and how the body of people doe carry thcmfelves lin them ?
What fignes arc there of Gods sparing us, or of decreeing ven-

and what
jtients^

fecret

are inflidled

geance.

1

^.

Q^ what

^
are the ferformances efSirvke in oht time t

Performan-

A. Sundry ; and they confift, i. In the hfe of Faith. 2. In
foch affedions as concerne us. 3. In fome meanes u(ing.4. In
i.Living by
fome cndcvours. For the i. By faith wc are to be upholden
faith.
in our times ; yea in the mod apparent incongruities thcrof,whcn
ces.

things fesme to bee moft mifcarried
Not then to fret and
murmure at God, to quarrell with the times, as if there never were fuch i but to confider. There is a God fits at the
,•

Ecclefyl

Sterne to adminifter his Churchy to quafli all oppofites,to
plead their owne caule ; Though wee mould fee a righteous
man periih in his rightcoufncffe,and the wicked to prolong his
malice,yet to wait, and fo

wee Ihall

CQfliic

gut

ofall

;

To

thruft
oiir

7*^1?

Article J.

CMverfdtier^ remwed,

'

e^

our eye blind-fold into Gods bofome, to acknow led gc his juft ice
and- wiftdome, and that it is wiir p^tt to fobmit our owne
ends tO'theLords^nds, feeing his are gcneratl, and ours j')ari
tieular ; and fo tobelecve, that Hotv €vtritbe,God is^oodtolf^ _^.
,
J^'7i't»
rael^ and to the. upright in hearty whatfoever temptations the^
-

fuffer.

Secondly, 'For a^^ions ;^Wee muft learne to goe oot ©f x. Good ACour Mv^; and to; extend' 6ar card,- thoughts^ forro wes,fear^Si feftions..

hopes, j6yes,pitty' and compaflioh.j defiries, zeale, indignations^
towards tlie Church of God, as the ftate and neceflitiesithereof require: not wholly-living to outfelves^ and looking to our
owne welfares ; but extending onr love to the SaintSjmourning
with thtm that nwurrie, and- f eioycing with them' that re-*
joyce,countirig the wel-farc ot ill-fare of the people of God, j.Vfeof ikt.
more to concerne us than our owrle, 2i& Mord^cttiy'^^er, Ez^a^ mcanes*
JSIehemiahy and others did. Thirdly , applying our felves to fuch
ordinances and helpesjboth extraordinary and cM'dinaryi as thfe

of any- Church requires^ As, who was-not'moft ate of the Proteft ant Church in Fmnce^ fomc
yearcs fince, in the civill Warrcs ? Whom (hould not that Confufion of Religions in the Low^Conntreys affed: ? Who ihouid
not now blcfTe God for feme eafe oi'Gennmj from SpaniJ^
particukr^ cafe

ved with the

"

^x)A

P oftjh yoVs

?

And -who

-J^
'

.

iTiould

not grieve to fee how-

few congregations incur ownc Land are truly enlightned with
the Gofpell ? How many thoufand open fcandalls of all forts
are unpunilhed

?

And how

fearefull the declenfions

of the

time are to Popery, to fadrion, novelties in dodlrinejApoflacy
'and worfbipping God for ^fhion ? Not to fpeakc of many
other offences :If thefe deferve not conflant,fer vent and clofi
feeking of God both in publikc and 'apart, as Zncharj fpeakes,
what can f Oh ] how fliould the Priefts and Minifters of God,
howlc and cry betweene Porch and Altar, Spare Lord thy
people \ What wofull ipirituall wickcdncfTes, contempt of the
Miniflery, of manifold watch-words and warnings, both of
Bleflings and Calamities, and hatred of the Power of GodHncffe, doe flill continue ? And how juftly might our fears
feazeupon us, and 4 Decree come forth to Iweepe us aWay ?
How had we need to fceke God for a general Reformation ortbe 4EndcaYourt
fills of hi^h and low ? Laftly,what preparation fhould all make to
the Crofle?Hathnot a dwmb dead fi% taught us this Icflbn of late ?
"" '""
'
'
"^
Let

"

TheCenverfdttoareHemd.'-

(5^

ParC

^
Let us then lookcto it :Let us beware of the leaven of iormalitie • Icaft the Divell cut our veines in hot water, and
idll us infenfibly : Let uskecpeour fpirit, Iqve, courage to finceritie, and notlufter it to coole, and our fclves to bee pulled
from our ftcdfaftneffe, by the error of the wicked. Let us be
fure we trade with oitr owne Stock, liafl: wee proovc bankerupts : Let us carry our lives, liberties and contents more loofc
in our bolbmes, and be ready to let them out whenfoevcr the
caufej of God requires it ; Trufting God fortherecompencc of
a thou&nd-fold, for whatiocvcr .w^ loofe for him. Let us
learne to prize the Icaft Tr^ath above our felves:and notfufiec
that precious Trealure which we have received from our worthy Predeccflbrs, to paffetoour Pofteritie, more defiled than
we found it. And if wee cannot rcforme the errors and prophancncflcHof others, let us at leaft looke every man to fave one
and fo in our well-doing, let us waite and commend our

Lord ,3$ our faithfiill keeper.
S^Concluie the Article with the latter brHttch : i»hich, is our con*
verfHtiottwith men in common life.
-^. The fame which the Pfalmift 50. alt. cals, the. ordering of
Converfation ^ight. And it is a wife accomodation of a Chriielves to the

iattcc
l>raRck.

Convcrfaticn ftian to the fevcrall p^ffa^es that befall us unavoydably in this
with men iR
^^^ common courfe of Hfc. In the which although there bee a

F/l^oMu world of evill

committed,this being the element ofworldlings

and the ftage whereon the Devill aSeth his parts yet even in
thefe common matters the Lord tcacheth his people to carry
themfclves,as men of another world.
Q.Buthoyv Jhall Rules he given touchingthu part of Converfd'
.•

tioniit being fo infinite f

.^.3y culHng out fome of the chiefe paffages of the reft, and
of ^cora- g^^ing ^ briefe view of their due ordering : wee Ihall the eafilier
gucffe at the reft.
moAhit.
Q^Nante fom; ofthemyfhewofwhat nattire they arey and what
.

^^^_

gcs

:

tr^^ng they mtijl have ?
A> Such, as thefe,. Marriage, Company, or -Solitarineffe, LiGovernemcnt,and the
although they bee out of the
worftiip, yet are fo to bee converfed in,as re-

berties, Earthly-bufineQe, Calling, Fanaily,

tongue^ or

common

talke.

Which

bounds c^Gods
«icmbring the name of God may be bhfphemed therein without efpeciaU cjwtion, events xa. the ufe of oaths and vowcs*

(^^Seciftj^

Article?.^'

TheC^nverJatmmufiU

renewed,

$%

and they have
Q. Seeing divers Treatifes are extant Ahoutthemy
onely a briefs
occafions,glve
heene handledin the Mimfierj by fmdrj
vifwoftheordermgthereof,
ji. Generally touching

^
Godj

ll

ii

abhorres all otnefftll
things .-and will Rule* foithefe
in
world
prophancufagcsofthe
common
people carry about them the cognizance ofnew Crea-

note this, that

all,

have his
tures, and holy ones, that they

by

their corrupt behaviour,and

may not make Rehgion
making

ufc each

all

odious

of other there-

of God may breako
in for their o wne ends : but that the graces
to the glory of
convcrfation,
of
their
out and fhine in the order
a ftayed,£etled
required
is
.there
particularly
our prof eflfion. Then
that
each occafion
io
inconftant,
and
vaine,ligbt,t"rothy
not
fpirit,

accidentally offering

it felfe

fiiould nnfettle us,and

put us out

of

Gur courfe of life as fometimesfudden ill newes drive us int»
melancholy and fro wardneffe : fucceffe in our affaires carry us int*
wor^e us
endleffe lightneffc and jollitie fhrewd turnes in familjr
is
ibmcdifor«
with
it
fee
how
We
impatience.
to difguifemcnt and
dered men, that for a weeke or fortnight together they will ply
••

.•

thekcalUngSjbut ifcompany draw them to the Ale-houfe,they wjI
courfe.Such bafc^
ipend whokdayes and nights in a quite contrary
foulesin order
their
fet
Lord abhorres.-and will have all to
neife the

heart, wifely framed to
to an holy fobernefle and equalneffe of
with a well-ordelifc^
of
parages
cntertaine the changeable
theobjed reexceffeordefcdjbutas
red Spirit, neither in the

-^^Q^Jtid what fpecUll direSHons arethere> Mtdfirfifr-them^rrif
Special! nti««

edcondition?

A

,
r
^
t
i
in and to the Lord, they loath
for the ufe each of other, and For the mar.
,

That being married

firft

make it a common thing
prophaning the Ordinance; but firft, improovmg it chiefly
Wodhipping
for God, and the mutuallgood of their Toulcs :
differences;
their
all
of
umpire
him
God together, making
humiliation,
by
bofomc
his
into
hearts
their
out
powring
matrimoniall love
prayer, and thankefgiving : Nourifliing
graa Ikrcd knot; and to that aid, obfcrving each others
jarres
in
all
off.
Cutting
ces for the ftcengthening thereof.
ends,
bafe
for
together
agreeing
not
the beginning, and yet
Tendering the weaknefies of the weaker icxe,
but for holy.
herdefeas, and yeclding fubjeAion to the head
to

%

concealing
for confdeacc.

If thefc riAes and th^

like

were oblcTved,

«c<ii*i«2.

fheCrnvtrfatimmufiheretiemd.

C$

Part 5.

fedW might the order of this one part fet an order in all other parts
of our courfc ? Whereas the diforder of this wheek,. caufcs
all other to be diftempered; children unruly jfcrvants ungoverncdjand all out of frame? And when once things are growne
to extremitie, then they wifn they had never met; as indcede
the truth is, miierable is that marriage which the bond of nceelTitie holds together onely. Of'whichmorc in a TEcatifeby it
iclfe,

God willing.
JVhat Rules 4re there for meyis C<!illmg>
The Calling being fo great a wheele of Converfation^

Q,

X

(for where wee worfhip God one houre, wee ply our Callings a great many, ) had need to be well ordered / Firft,. Beware of an unlawful! Calling; then of picking quarrels with,
your Callings ; change not Callings at your plealure, ( though I
lieny notjfome cafes may fall out to compell a change,) but
cling to thy Calling to keepe thee from noylome lufts, eafe,
floath, and lewd company ; which nothing but aCalling wili.
prevent * As that Martyr blefFed God for honelt wedlockc,
fo doe thou for an honeft Calling. Secondly, Vfe it not foe
the bafe ends of gaine, money, and the like, ( for Gentlemen
have as much need of Callings as poore meiT, J but to ferve
providence, to mortifie thy hifts, and prepare thee for the
duties of worfliip; knowing that elfe thou wouldeft vanifh;
in religious duties, and be wearifome to thy felfe. Thirdly,,
let an order be fet in thy Calling, that it hinder, not Religion in Family.- neither let Rehgion hinder thy Calling; but
both know and keepe their bounds* Fourthly, Negledl not
thy Calling fuddcniy, to attend upon needlelfe pleafures, travells, companies, drinkings, to leave thy family in a diftem-*
per, without either provifion or government : butinfteadof

God hath fet
who hath fet thee

thefe, abide diligently in the Calling, in which
thee, without wearinefle. Looking at hLoi,

under promife of Blefling, and {)rotcdion, while thou
That is, neither on the left hand,
iieglefting to ferve providence, by idlene(re,eale, and needleffc
ekpences .^ nor on the other, by running out into excelSve la«^.
bor ioufheiTe and toile. For he hath faid, lieh. 13.5?. He nvill neither
fmley mrfirfake thee. T^he Sii^ent hand ( not the iatagent and
tftifie ) maki^rkh. Of the fruit of thy labours ^ tho^Jhalteate, The
^etnefle. oi men, after great riches,-icau^ theai not to have

an

it,

•walkcft in thy fimplicitie.

.

"^

'
.

^

"

'"^^

'

'

the-

Article!.

JheCca'verfatUnjiKuJlhertndveL

€f

the patience to goc even pace with God in a Icifurly calling".
But as the Heathen man told his brother, Halfe is better tha»
the whole : Thofe who will have all or nothing, commonly

come

to nought.

They borrow

great firmmes of

money,

corur.

paflcmany mens firmes and occupyings, or fall a-projed:ing
lundry plots, and rearing up manufidures and trades wherein they have no skill or experience : prcmifing mountaines of'
gainc to themfelves and their Creditors^ defeating them and
Loflfes in a
tlieir ownc hopes with difcontent and ill report.
man5 owne Calling are fmallcr and fooner redrefied, than in
unknowne ones : which if they bring not exceeding gaines,
breed excc0iveloffc.
yet I deny not, there is danger even in following our
owne Calling, except Traders wifely obferve ( fo farre as wifedome, experience^ enquiry and fearch of them whom tbcy truft
will reach J whom they trafficke with. The world is growne

Now

to fuch a paffe in this kinde, that many prcferre fafc fitting
for nought, before ftirring for nought. And, except other
courfe be taken agalnft this Nation of Bankerupts, no wifedome will prevent their devouring. But the raQincffe of fellers
of all to 6ne or a few unknowne ones, doth cncreafethe difcafe: the covetoufnefle of the one,ferving the profufionof the
other by Gods juft providence. To thefc I might addc the rafh attempts of many upon fbrrainc Plantations ( I fpcakc notofallr)
without abilitie to manage the worke or forcfight of tlie charge,
change of callings, unfitncffe to conilid with difhculties,ayming
onely at great things, leaving their wives and orphans,borrowing
and leaving men in the lurch, and repenting themfelves as faftaf-j
tcrwards. Let men alfb feeke the good of a Common- wealth, not
a private. The proverb is, Every onefir himfelfe : and in this age^
idfc-love hath corrupted mutuall commerce exceedingly ; fo that
if men may gaine, they care not how, by what fhifts, deceits,
breaches otpromifcs, running away with other mens goods;
borrowing much,paying nothing,trading with other mens ftocks
and fo prooving bankrupts, to rayfe fome eftateto themfelves by
other mens detriment. And this is fo generall a fore, that no man
ftill

•

•

knoweshowto remedy it, though few are

frec-fromthc prcfluic

ofit.
Q.»

-4,

what is the rule ofcottverfatiott in common lift?
The anfwcr of that good woman to the Prophet,

Ece2

'

"

"^^

_
is

Ji aal^as^^o

?xc?li5P?^comBi«nUfc*

i5

P art 5

The cenvcrjathfi mttfl he r encwsd,

S

ex.celfent,2 ir/;?^.4.i4.

I tlve.ament^e my people

:

meaning hum-

and beloved, ulemll and peaceably. Firft,
in our neighbourhood vve areto pradife innocency and.harmeldnelTc •asTro.;.2p.. meaning that a neighbour lookes for good
meafiire,and to live without annoyance. xMfo to maintaincciviil
offices of lending and borrowing ncceifaries ; yea, money to the
poore, except they be unfaithfuU ( in which cafe they mafl: be
urged to pledges J to (hew mutual! en tercourfe of love in meetings, moderate feafting and rcjoycmg in the welfare of each other, to avoyde ftrangcneffey and encreafe amide
avoyding
ftatelinefle, lowring, dilburtefies ^ and alfo wrongs to each other
in common cafes of each others grounds, fences,cattell,and com-r
modities.Againc, ufefulneffc in counfelling, vifiting, relieving
: efpecially
fiich as are in danger of over-dripping enemies
Secondly , In
comforting them in fpirituall complaints ,
Townef-matters, not aymingat over-ruling others,treading our,
inferiours under-feete,faving our owne purfes,and overburdening
othcrs;but carrying equal miHdes,and doing as we would be done
to : not pragmatieall and buiie-bodies in matters not concerning
usjbutattending our owH,and keeping our bounds. Not praters and
bly, coarteoufly, loving

••

.

.

and the like.'Thirdly, In Arbitratorfhips, not ftickling for parties,
'but for a peaceable agireement upon cquall condition betv/eene
them, and fctling firme agreement upon the wifcft and fafeft
tcrmcs, and fo of the reft.

Q^Novd come to the third, what is the due manner ofcomjerfatioK}>
(•^.Touching the manner of our converfation, the Lord re10.] that wee walke worthy of God in all
Looke how heisinwhofeprefence wee walke^

quires [^Colojfj,
ivel-pleafing.

fo muft

we

order the frame of our walking: even according to

; God is an
immutable God: walke in a conftant equallnes of obedience with©ut inconftancy* He is every where, walke holily in one duty
and part of life as in another, fecretly as openly. His attributes:
is he wife ? walke circumfpedly before a wile God : is he ftrong
topuni£h,tohelpe? Walke with feare. Is he patient? walke mercifully towards oSendors. Is he bountifuU ? Beare his corredions
patiently, and be willing to receive evill as well as good from
him . Is hee Righteous? defraud no man. Is he a glorious God ?
<ioQi30tlHPg uQ]feeinely,.baie5..rootc,notiath4 earth. Js hee AIL

fais

nature, attributes, honor, worthineffe andrewards

fufficient.^v

A rticle 2

.^

T^^ Cenverfatm mitjt bt renewed.

5p

?Diftrufthim not. Hath hee called vs to vcrtuc and
glory? walkc not according to former
and vanities of our
Ignorance. Walke as Chrift would walke if hee were upon earth i
Let his example be the Rule ofour converfation. Whatfoeveris
holy,;uft, of good report, pure and unblameable, enfue it. It is
not worthy ofGod, of his grace, calling, and covenant, to take
the uttcrmoft of each libertic, to follow every fafhion, to frequent each company, to give our felves content in whatfbevcr
our heart wifhes : its not according to God, to ufe our tongue*
intempcrately, to plunge our felves into the world, to negled:
our time, to live to our ielvcs,and doeno good to any .In all thefe
there is an apfjarant fwerving from God, and unworthy walking.
,They that fee fuch walking,may %, it pleaies not God, We {houlcl
Sufficient

Ms

whom

walke before God, as before a choice friend,
woe
cntertaineinto our dwellings familiarly: Oh how ftudiousare
we to pleafe fuch an one ? All our houlhould is too little, to attend him, no dreflings too ncate, no fare too coftly, no charge
too great, no i^ftincs,too much

:

Ourdefirc

is

alway to be with

him to converfe familiarly, to be cheerefiill in our convcrlcand
communion, his diet, lodging,Ghamber, l&vory, fpft, and handfome We will be ftudious to be wel pleaiing in all things, n» at«
tendance, honor, awe and due refpe(5l {hall be wanting.
Thi$
we accompt the way to pleafe, and we would be loth to diipleafe, leaft wee fhould forgoe him. So here, we arc loth to
grieve his good Spirit, wee will not^ fuffer any fights, iineUsa
fevors,no indecency to be committed before him in heart, in
word,in behaviour which {hould. annoy his prefence.lt was fhaddowed out in the covering of the Jfradites excrements, for tl|p
Lord faith Mfffes vj.fAkcs in the middefi: of thee.
To conclude then, this walking worthy of the Lord, though
it be no demcriting of him,' ffbr how can a conlequencc ofgracc^
i.

_

merit antecedent mercy ? ) yet it is an endeavour of a beleeving
God,and to be lutabkand according to- his hea^t,
in the whole courfe. For a Chriftian doth fo know :i^he Lord,
and hath fo ballanccd his love in his foule, that it breedes an
inftind: in him, to walke worthy off him j to j^safc him in one
thing and other ,great and fmall, iK>t fori ey e-feryice, but in faithiulp'effe.If he be a Minifter,hee knowes'its not worthy of God to
walkcin idleneffe andfelfe-lov€,butin all diligent painfull feeding the fiocke, both by the earc,and eye. If a Magiftrate, hee

"heart toequall

:

:

.

Eee

5

k"?wes

CmverfAtim muflhe rentt^iL
Part ^^
God
of
tounworthy
be
its
afraid
of too much zealc^and
knowes
I'^i

7^

lererity in'ptmiiliing finne.

of a family, hee knowes

Qwne

.

Shall fuch a

its riot

man as I

endcs before the worlliip of God,and the

his day.

And

unworthy of God

briefly, it is

flee

Mf a mafter

worthy. of God,.to preferrehis
fandl-ified reft

of

to pleale our felvcs,

and to negledl others, for ChriPt j)leafednothimielfe, buthisfa-.
for the good of ranke enemies. Its worthy of God to ufehis long-fuffering as an hand to draw us to repentance, not to
gocon, under mercies and patience, with fruitleifei and impenircnt hearts ^-.thatsagainft the edge with God, Itbccomes-us not>after wee have fpent the Lords day Ivi publique to goe home to
our heufes jangling and prating of our owne bafe matters : its
notfutabletohis pure ordinances. Its unworthy of God, that

tiicr,

Ms. people, fhould diftruft his providence, for hee who cloathes
and graflb, can much more provide for us his people,
if we tciift him. 1 ts worthie of God to cleave to him in affliftion
as-7o^ iayd. Shall rvee receive^^ood things of God^ andmt evill ? Its
worthy of God to doe good to our uttermofty for fo did our
Lord leliiSj even to all : and our father lets his Sunnc (hinc uport
the corne of the bad, and the good. Thefe may ierve for a taft
of Ac icft : The Summe is. That the Lord will have all his confider,whoKn-and what God they ferve,andto accomodate their
feirits to a decent and comely walking worthy of himfelfe in ail
tfieir conversion : asking this queftion, will this grace my prokllione Is it according to the honor of my God ? Or may I

^e Liilies

^

ftotbefuftiy caft in teeth with

it,

as

unworthy of him ? Eipecialworthy or un-

ly in doubtfeiU cafcsjthis muft caft theskoale;,if itbe

••

a«^Afr

^

^

SflruttirK&.
•

-

worthy ofGod.
Q, what direUion is therefor Solitarmeffeand Company ?
who
^' Touching folitarinefle, Heathens may teach us
were never kffe alone nor idle, than when private and folita^y- That may be much better attained by a Chrillian, than

^'

And it requires- a well (layde and ballanced
dwell with-a mans felfe done ; Por folitarineffe
tiifes a man to vanilli, if hee be notfeafoned wellaandableto
^oilcfffc himfelfe. Some mens whole life is outward, and rare
To fpend the time in the
is he who ;defcend$ into himfelfe I

by a

Moralill,

jfiiode, to

janglinga drinking,^ fcuyiryg and 'feSing others,
Shop-wiftdowesi tdliiig o^ tales ini^nevves,
lipon
Itartging
a fiije life by fool^ : B»t a wife man, had r»collated
is
Sec,
Aie-lioufey

•

.

,

A rtick 2
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^Tifg Ccnverf4ti(i» mup he remvptel.
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ther be alone ( although i||j)ri£on ) than at Inch libertie : That to
hcc may enjoy himfelie,ii»the morning to foyecaft the duties and
occafions thereof, and to be armed by prayer for them: at night
lyes downe, to view the iinnes and du>tics of the day

when hee

with humiliation and thankes. Soatother times (wheii
body ) then to get within the Clofet
of our felves, calling in our roving thoughts and affcdions,tO'be
paft,

calling hath wearied the

fcrious:

And, being

:

private, to hide our felves

till

theevillb*

To mourne apart, Zach. i x. To call to minde
the government of God toward us in patience, provifion, deliover-pal>, Efay 25.

verance from dangers, loading us with benefits, pafling by out
; to binde our felves to the oath and covenant, 6©
the good behaviour, to fobernefle, raeckeneflc, innocency : t®
prevent the temptations to which wee ufually lie open by com-'
pany, or occafions of family, and fo whet, up his hfeartagaine to
more outwardncfle of adions. If men could thus doe, what
a thrcfhold Ihould they fin|de folitarineCfe to be, for meditatranfgrej[liOns

tion?

Q, AdJefomeydjat alfo about Csmpunj^ and the drder thereof^
»
A, It*s that by which ( as Wine by the Bufli ) it's knownc,
what is within. No man is fooner bewrayed by any thing, than C^paar;
by Company, and by the Tongue. Wherefore feeing it's a great
peece of the whcelc of ourlife : let us firft beware of a loofe
heart ready for all commcrsj none amiffe,a figne of exceeding
emptinefle. Then, difcerne of our Compatiy wifely The wifedome of a man will difcovcr his companion, as the Fornacc di«
vidcs the drofle : Ifthou feefl: not in a man,the lips of wifedomci
except thou iee hope of doing good, or taking it, withdraw thy
.-

If finfuU men or women entife thee, to dalliance, drinking,
hourcs, pleafurc, or riot : confent not. Though their lips drop
honey ,and their words are like butter ; yet deliver thy felfc as the
felfe.

ill

Roe,and efcape. Such as thinke themfelvcs (hot free, fo that they
can keepc any company without hurt, are often catcht in the
fnare, as the gnat in the Candle. Count it fccondly a fingular favour to be rid of bad or doubfflill company which fome enjoy
and 'yet ( ordinarily ) a man muft goe out of the world, as
Monkcs or Anchorets, if they would be free. But when
God doth not free us, then thirdly, be armed in bad Company ; Reproove not fcorners : caft not pearlcs before Swine.be dombe before fuch wicked ones. Among the formallfor^
'
.*

Eee4

iCwh?

TheconvsrfdHmm^ifihereitemd,
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\ who may

fooner be fwaycd than fe|foied

:

Partjr

be fare to cut off

).

propound feme riddle or other,foi-ne
hard qaeftion to bufie the minde, or fpeake of fbme accident
of Gods judgement, or providences of the death of fome 6r other,taking occalion thereby of religious talke,tobani{hworie.
evill fpeech arid -carriage

j

_Artd red not onely,in not leaving bad favour behindethee,except
fpeciall gift is required to fiich a purpolc ; as,
thou leave good.
tobreake through the foicmnefilenceoffome, to cut off the pratiing^of others, yb, our owne bafhfulneffe ; to take an hint in the

A

bcft fcafon.-

to iliake off our carnall appetite, our fenfualitic;

Qur barrenneffc, and faperfluitie of vaine and earthly thoughts
and affedtions to draw on the company by amiable behaviour
and curtcfi'e: and then apply our fclves to doc them good. Tor
which end : firft, be well leafoned with good matter ; fecondr
ly, bring it forth feafbnably ; thirdly, have a fet ayme^nd beni
.•

to fome fpeciall objcft

:

thy

felfe talke

cafily puft off

owne
thy

well

:

good of fuch
not the hearing of

fourthly, fecke truely the

as thou converfeft with, and

Gods

glory,

Laftly, let not thy

from good

Ipeech,

minde be fickle and
DeviU or thins

f for the

vainc heart, will caft in fome bone or other ^ but hold
and others ( if poflible ) to the occalion, till Ibme-*
enter. This is very hard in mixt companies, and GranBut yet ayme at the beft. Remember how oft thou haft

felfe

what
gers

I

beene fnared with barrenneffe in company, and ftung afterwardi
Alfo how fwcct a fervice it is to be truely fociable. Inure thy felfe
to it at home, whercthou niayft be bold^ and it fhaU be cafier 2=^
breads

what Rules give yeefor Liherties ?
A, There are many lorts of liberties,,

Q^,

'^,KnU

Tot Liberties bttr

owne homes, companionlhip with
and paftimes,

feaftings, and the like
all which are
kind©: yet muft be watched unto, leaft too
mudi precious time, coft,, and heart be fpent upon them r
aiwayes keeping from the uttermoft of our libcrtie, and
P««*»j5 ^»^ u our throaty Prot^,2^ if we be given to our
appetite: not powring our our fpirit into them, and loofing^
our felues in them, but gathering up our foules to a moro

creations

lawfull in

'iu.ilS*

as- travdlings from
fuch as pleafe us, re-

cbearefiill

Satan

wi^

.-

their

to intermitted duties, Remembring that
the rather fceke to circumvent us in the ufc of

returne

tewfull» bccatifg wee, dare not ruCh into unlawfidl
"
'

'~

'

'

libertiesv'

"

For

^^^ CeHveyfatimrenmed,

Atticlei.
"For

why? How many

fer to cenfure,

for

all

Chrifi:ians;(

that) are

whom wee

;^there,

who

73
miift

not of-

herein difguife

themklves ? loofing both their eftate, thrift, and credit there*
by among the godly, negleding alfo their callings and famiiies, and rather loofing their hearts in their pkalures, than re*
freAiing their fpirits What (laves will not men be to their Ms?
Chnfing the company of fuch as are not meet to eate with
the Dogges of their flockc, bafe, thccviih, defamed perfons
( becanfc they be neceflary cvills ) rather than to be temperate and forbcare fech iports? Thus they fnare their hearts
!

with the love of

iinfull follies for a leafon, more than of
granted, there is a lawfolneffe in Bowling,
but
be
God
they will lye in common Alleyes ( of which to*- many are
fct up J fpending their time and money in play,or abetting the
gamcfters,and fo plying the Alc-houfe (if it be rainy) and falling to bad games within doores : tothcencreafeoffloath, diC.
order, fwearing, drunkennefTe and profane{re,and all under colour
of lawfulneffe. Even Gentlemen themfelves of place, (hould
rather deny themfelves that iibcrtic that is lawfull, than 0€ca«
(ion to others fo much linne.- and to God:fo much difhonour:
and fcandalle to Papifts,(who call us Epicures ) and deftru6ti=^
on to the Gofpell, and the power oi Religion: ( which feldomc thrives under fuch courles ) and detriment to the poore tfor while fports are rife,thc charitie of men is cold.Not to fpeakeof civill wrongs accrewing to men, inthcir fences and commo--

let it

'y

dities.

Q. Dranvtoanendoftherefi,
p A, Touching the family, wcarcto-fetitinorderj not whcri j.Bt^k^
we die onely, but much more in our hfc. And for mixt families ; ^o^ Family.'
firft, this I fay, that they cannot chufe but finde much pudder and
confiifion,bothinmattcrsof God, and their owne: God is the

God

of order, not

of

confiifion.-

if therefore

it

can be, let mix*

avoyded, as prejudicial! to peace, thrifty
accord, and efpecially goodneffe ; For if (ingle families are
fo hardly ordered, how ftiall mixf, whofe heades or menihers differ, and are loath each to floope to one government?
Such ihall be fure to fmde trouble in the pjb : therefore where
wcightiecaufe requires it, let the beft order be fettled by confer
to avoyde confiifion, as it ftiall be better, ifall will ftand to one
tures

families be

barrc,and berulcd by one head,guidin§ the reft according to God.'.
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Govfirnowfs

Pare ^;

Next, for the Governouts of families Cefpccially greater)
them not thinkeit enough to fet up ;a Icroll upon their
fcreene, touching the Lawes of their houfes, and fo paffe on.*
but withall, let them be the life of order themfeives, P?-<?.27»
39. and Pro.^i. zj» looking over their fiockes within doores,
and not onely for provifion of body, but furvey of the fevcis the
rall wayes of Children and fervants. God himfclfc
let

Father

Ll9J,

from-whom,

JEpbef, 3, 14.

all families

are

called:

and hee will take account oi our Baylywickcin this kinde.If
Alinifiers cannot gttide their o-wne families ^ how much le^e
Gods Chnrch ? Let order of family flow from well ordered
hearts of our owne : neither too rcmiflc, as Eli, i Sam. »
23. 24. no6 yet harfk, imperious and tyrannous, Efh,6,^.\Mt
cvQn framed for this verj thinjr, as Tanl, 2 Cor. 5. 5 with temper of gifts to governe, foberncfle, gravitic, purenclTe and tendernclTe.
Be not as Tygres in the hot purfuit of your owne
earthly bufinelTe, letting Gods goe at large, both on Sabbaths
and otherwife ; nourifh no evill in your heartsvthat might
laceakc out in example : for what childe or inferiour can honour them that carry loofe hearts to God, and fet him not up
in the Family? Let God rule your children and fervants,
and wives, and ibt up his Throne in their Conlcience, and
then a twyned thred will draw more than a Cable. Above all,
with Damd,^urgc out all the bane of drunkenneffe, lying, unfaithfulnefle, unleafonable riot,and the like : and let thy eye be fixed chiefly upon the righteous, and encourage them that they may
be the guides to the reft. Vfe not to dally out the iealon of
dutie in families,which procures commonnefTe and formalitie,
Catechife, admonilli, reward, and cenfure, and hold up order by
tbefemeanes.
Touching inferioursybe wholly for the good of the whole
'j^milie, not your owne ends : Children downe right in £ubJedion, and not infolent, fpenders and claymers of their parents wealth as theirs, for the fupport of their vices and lufls
but under authority with all love and well ckferving ; feeing
they can have but all, after the deceafe of Parents, and the
whileft their due education. And as for fuch Children as ncceffary convenience requires to be planted abroad for training in
the trade of their youth : Let fuch Governours and Matters be
^lK>fc, as, not onely arc indulgent, kindc,keepe goodhoufc.

Tk C$nverfat^6?t

Article 2^

renem^,

~idlow wages: Butfuchas arc wife, confcionable and circumfped ( in iiead of Parents )- to watch over their wayes : the

want whereof, hath caufcd loofeneffes in tlie inferioursj corrupted by lewdcompanions,and bafe matches, to the fbrrow of P^rjgnts and their whole families. Children alfo being v/eli planted
under Superiours, muft be awefoU, diligent, not learners of
proud fa(hions, but getting that felfe-deniall,foberne0'e and grace
whichperhaps under their Parents wings they would have neglefled. The mifcarriage of many Children under government,
hinders many lober and good ones, from the benefitof that Ordij^
nance.
Servants

muft be chofen by advice, and not ventured;

alio,

to fcrve their turnc.v whereof if care wc^s.
had, great families would not be (b poyfoned with drunkenncffe, uncleannefibj filching, fwcaring, and all finne, as they
arc; till they befaine to purge put all the Servants at once,
kaft then-sw be tainted i. But bad Maftcrs love bad fervants r

upon by Maftcrs

no cup,; but hath his cover. Servants^^ thcmfelves alio firft
fcckc to ferve the Lord Ch'rift"; That neither yce may_ obey

men

negled due obedience to men
will pay you your wages. Beware
of the ufuall iinnes of mixture of fexcs in families : either conbining together againft governours, by filching to maintaine
their lufls, meetings- and ftollen liberties: or elfc, living in
envy and heart-burning, each againft other for their fiithful«nefTe. Inftcad of thefe, be earncft in bufineflfe, yet redeeming
time to ferve the Lord in fectct : to be furc, not unfetling
againft Chrift, nor yet

for Chrifts

fake

:

who

the feafbns of family worftiip: ( for fuch places good fervants fliould refort to, as the Eagle, to the carcaffe. )Pleade
not for more liberty, in gadding, (no not under colour of Religion,) than is meet. To conclude, let both Parents beware

of

ftoutncffe

dren, loving

of ftomackc and partiality towards their Chilthem according to that good they fee in them t

and not ioiplacable ('if their hearts relent for their errors t):
n©r give occafion to their Children to humour them in combining and treachery each againft other, whom rather they
ihould reverence;, which hath overthrowne the peace ofmany families long aftct- I have clfc-where Ipoken at large,
1st this fuffice that they ilhew afl good faitbfulnefle and reipciSlj as thofs upon whom the well or iU-farc of the family
'""
'
"
dependetb^.

j^
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<iependetli,and the more they are bctruftcd ,the

Part^^

more trufty

:

for

few families doe ruinate^wherein bad jTervants have not one principal! hand.
Q^^One word more of the tongue andfo end}

R U

8

For the
tongue,
Um,i,6.
^*'^i*!.*<^'

wheel alfo of Converfation. As great wheels in
on firc,fo doth the tongue the whole courfi
mortalftieJam.:^,6,^nd
it's fet on fire by hell without grace*
of
But even where there is grace, how little is feene-in tbis kind?
^nd yet our Religion is in vdne withom it, as lam. 1.26. Its
the chiefe Agent and Chapman of Converfation, and by it Converfation utters it felfe. But how ^ what fcoldings and brawlings
in family? what multitude ofthem in buying and felling? what
jangling up and downe the ftrcets by gadding gollips of unftayed mindes ? What poylon foamcs from the heart by the
vent of a lyings cruell, malicious, taunting, backbiting,pratling
vaine and unruly tongue ? And while the care of others is the
'^' ^^^ a great

fite- works fet

the leffer

receiver, this theefe will never change his trade. Truly, as

once

when

an owner of a {Kip cry ed out, (his Ship being toffed and in- danger ) Oh,fave my Ship i one anfwered ifit bee
yours, why doe yec not rule it ? So we naay lay,Our tongues
are ours for title,, but] their owne for governement, we have
no.kcepe of them, yill other thihit({mh S. lames )are ruled by
the art of many whether living or dead, be they never fo rude,
as Horfes and Cattell or boyfterous, as J'hips upon the Sea.But
no Art of man, ( onely the Lords ) can rule the tongue. Its
one of the lafl: members tamed, and where wee fee that wee
count him a perfed man. The wifefl: way for this, is Solomons
cmnk\\iProvA'^.26,My fonne give me thine heart : and thine
^yes (all thy members J {hall delight in ray wayes. The remedies of Morall Teachers are not a plaifter broad enough for the
fore, for except the principle within bee framed, this inftrument will ever be out of tune : no rules will reach it. Onely
the' law of grace in the heart wUl fet it (.upon the lips ; and
make them a well-fpring of life. A good mans lips out of the
Treafury of his heart will bring forth good things. Either make
the tree good, or the fruit mull bee evill. Nothing fooner bewrayes the heart, either good or bad it being the glaffq of
the lame, as one fayd^ Spcake that I npay fee thee : and another
prettily faith : If thou be a foole and lipldelt thy tongue, thou
art wife; but ifawiCc juan, thou doefl; fooliOily in thy iilence;
'^
'
Either

at Sea

,•

;

.•

'

'

-
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Either the multitude of- words in the tongue or the deepenlence of it: The giddinefie, faI{hood,vanity, bafeneffe, or pro^
phaneneffe of it, will foone difcover what is within. Wherefore take v^ee notice of our felvcs; If occafion bee given to
ipeake of Gods matters, none are io mute ais we iButifpfouj:.

owne, wee never have done: as the Poet fpake ofthofe Fidlers.
that either could not begot to it, or could make no end. Let
this fhame us Chriftians, that not onely natures fences of teeth,
and lips, but the* Lord lefiis his bloud, and his word fhould
not be able to rule this little, but unruly mcmber.Get us a well
ftaycd heart and ballanced with grace, and this will, firft keep&.
in our tongues from exceffc and then good matter ,good heart,
and good occafions will fet them on worke for good,for God,
for our brethren: As the tongue hath fet all on fire oft-times
and made all men befhrow usjfo the fame being feafoned by^
the grace of Chrift,.may create the fruit of the lips, which is
peace and both glorifie God, and cdifie man: all converfion of
the fbiile, and all building up in Grace, being the effe(5t of this
member fandUfied.Thus much for the opening of this fecond.Ar-f
•

••

tide.:.

C^But

what is the ivorl^ of a convertedfonle

md interrHpions of of this holy

Converfation

in cdfe

of Revolts^

?

A. Concerning this we muft know, that mofttrueitis, although God hath dcvifed this happy condition for his people
to walke in, making the converfation.ofa new creature, a fwect
yoke, antfeafie burden; yet, that rebellious inmate of old Adamy
and corruption of-fieQi, incenfed by Satan,and error of men,hskth
found out many inventions, to thwart this way of God : Sometime it cafts off this yoke,by the decayof the innei:-man,and ofthat
IpiritualnefTe of faith, weary of welfare, f for even ^d^OT. was

.

fo in his perfection )wanzing from that firft love, that clofc-nefTe, that delight and complacence in God,and ( in fhort)from
that

bentandftreameof foule to walke with God,with all cou-

rage, wcll-pleafing,and long-fufFering of fpirit,upon this, breake
in aduall bafe habits -declining to hipocrifie, infidelity, time-

Sometimes the foulc
of the Meanes, as being pre-

icrving, formality, fccurity and the like.

withdrawes from God in the

ufc

<fumptuousofher owne fafety, and thinking that the Altar and.
lampes will alway burne and fliine without fewell,or oile, at
at Uaft, that the work^ wrought
fervc turnc, and the keep|nS>

w^

iheConvsrfationrenemd,
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^

Part?.

ping of quarter with God, in duties aloiTC, will goe for pay,
although the due temper of heart and worlhip, zcale and humblenes under wants, faith, hunger, and fincerity be abfent.-otherwhiles, the foule is prevented by ftrong lufts, both of the heart
and of the eye, with pride of life, to take her Iwinge in liberties, and io to rulh vpon dcnyed and ftollen waters, ingorgingherfelfe with pleawres. Companies, worldlincffe,unclcannes, and the like, farre vnbefeeming fuch as they, goe for,and pretend thcmfelves to bee.
This ought not to be,but when it is, what ftiuft be done ? Surdy
tlie Lord would not that we be angry ^ut when we have beenc
fo, he will not have the Sunne to goe downe upon it but hath
provided aredreffe; for fhalla man fall, and not rife ? /<rr.8.4,
The Lord being merciful! the fpirit ofbcleeversisnotleftfoto
it felfe as to waft the ftockc, though it fpend the rcvencw too
lavillily ; And although Satan having them at this bay, provoke
them to dclpairc, through an ill conlcience, and vnbeleeft, yet
by a fecret luftaining, God keepcs his feed alive, and the foule
from Apoftacy, nay, linsnot till he have reftored them. i.By
flopping them from headlong ruine,/?»4^ 2. 52. X<«w. 3.1 9.and
that by aglimpfe of hope. 2. Hee revives them out of their
fwoune, by experience of former mercy when they were in
their fins : P/i/.i 1 9. 5 . Thirdly, hce fireeth them from that confiifion and aftonifliitient ©f Confcience which might arife from
defpifed mercy, remoovcs that flavcry and feare, and prefents a
view of their fin in fuch order of revolt, as rather deeres up
their fpirit, then over whelmes it :as Jona felt, in the Whales bel-

.•

would be fwallowed upas Judas. 4. The Lord
by putting them into bitternes,and holding
them under from giddincs and hardneffe ; fo that they can relent and repent, i i'rf;».i2.4. ^^4^,1472. becaufe the life of
ly .-ellethey

thawes

their heart,

Repentance lay at the roote. Fif tly by this meanes, God fokes
makes grace enter as deepe as former treachery d id : and fo their finne is cleanfed
Sixthly, The Lord beto
cleerc his face to them, and fets the glafTc of a proi;ins
mifebefore them, Efity 57.17. 18. even that hee will fee and
bcale them ;yea though ftubborne, under his ftrokes and Defertions : fo ifr.g. 1.2. and (hewes them that Chrift muft come betweenc their lin and rcpcntauce ; elfe they doc but fodcr and
4a\vbe with untempered mortar : Seventhly, They embrace it
their Ipirits, and

.

^-^^

Article 2^

by

faith

fearc
--

by

anverfation rfnem^,

yp

and rcturne to their converfetion againc with more
experience.

tlieir

C^ Now

brkfly acUefome genernllufe

Converfation
A. Fird, Let
is

:

hecaajeths ofemn^^^his
'

ufe ofitfelfe.
it

"warneall

weake and

feareifiiU

ones,whobe-

^.^T

ing under the condition of grace, yet through melanchoUy, the
Devils deteyning of you, and diftruft, dare not, or will not apply the promifc to (hake off yourdiftempers,but ftill wrap your
felvcs into Satans chaines, and chufe to make your Hell another Heaven by your bondage. Oh, come out of the thraldom
betimes I For loe the very hear-fay of thefe two Articles iTiould
gafter yce j the Lord hath a great deale of worke for yee to do
both to make yeeinew creatures, and to order all your converlation aright : Oh, here « a full worke ofa mans life I Doe yee
confider what this converfation is ? how large,how deepe,how;
broad? do yee wifely waigh the dimenfions of it? If yee did,yoa
would be afraid left death fhould lurprife yee ere yee have ftrucke
fervice of God. Till yee have fiith v^^at can
yee to pleafe God ? Oh 1 to you,to you onely belongs
the promiie : it muft be Goi indeed who mujl yvorke it ; but why do
yee deny that it is yours ? how deeply doe ye diihonour God, and
deprive him of hisgbry ? Oh Lremember there is a great converfation offervice required of yee: the art of obedience ts lofig •
the life iijhort
Beg ofGod that yee may be rouzed out of the
den of eafe, or fullenne{fe,.or feare, and fay. Lord haftcn and HniHi the worke of Faith with power II Ihall bee fhent elfc,
and benighted, the day will faile me, and'I {hall be dead ,beforc
I come to any proofe of grace and the new creature. This I
urge the rather, becaufe I fee how many pleafe- themfelves in
this cftate of the fuburbes, and fhame not to fay, If I might
ever have learned to beleeve,! would care for no more IWould
yce not? me thinkesyou fhould tremble to fee luch a world of

one ftrokcof this

come from

!

whole Converfatfon to walke in, and yet you flill to
beginne, who, (hall doe Gods worke ifyou fit (lill j Yce will
fay, perhaps, if wee could beleeve, wee fhould not perifh. Is
^yorke, a

Aat all ? Is Gods glory lelfe to you> than your owne falvati«
on ? Caft off your oafe I And take heed IcftyebeftinctocrowA
in at heavcn-gatc with much adoe, when others goe in at a
"Wide doore I when your hearts fhalltell you feith was wanting to purge your h«art,your tongues jHvcs .-ftill you walkeji

^^^^'i*

»^
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many unrefbrmsd courfes for lackeof the power of Faith";
will this be a welcome thought on the death-bed ? I remembcr what the Lord faid to £/f^,when he was fled iroralezat\t^i' ^ 9*^ i
y^i ? jyij^f. doflthof* here Eliah in this Cave ? Vp and eate for
thoH loafi a long jourKey ? So I fay to thcc. Vp and eate, take
and beleeve the promife : Purge thy heart, renew thy ibule,
enter into an holy convcriation ; begin quickly, be thankefuU
for thy deliverance, and confidcrhere is plenty of worke for
in

-

.

"thee, here is a coarfc

of fcrvice towards God, toward man

:

here be aflFedtions,thoughts, andadtions, to bee governed, the
very view of this journey might difmay one that wants feet
'and hands. Oh 1 that this among other motives might rouze
'thee up. I tell thee, were thy faith like v^/^r^fc^w/: here were
worke enough to doe for thee : how ftandsthy heart to it ?
thee, to leave fome
If there be any defire of Gods honour
marke of faith behind thee,andto die with peace in the confcience
of thy holy endeavour of wcll-pleafing,beftir thy fclfe and fet on,
a3p,and be doing, and the Lord ftiall be with the willing.
Secondly, This is Terror to all prophane ones, and all hypojrr ^^
critcs : to the prophane firft, who crofle with God, and turne
if^Qf,
night, a converfation of the new creature, into a CQnSr^nehtt* ^^y ^"^°
verfation of Wickednes>See /f^^, 1 1 . 5 »Lep notyour converfation be

m

So I fay : The round of the wicked is in
prophanenes : from morning to night,iirftto the Ale-houfe they
have their round in drinking, in oathcs, in fcothng, in blafphe-mies; Thence perhaps to their quarrelling, and together by the

in c&vetemfnejfe.

then to abufe their lawfull liberties,as money,marriage.*
:
in luft,fome in vanitie,fome in covetoufneife, as Efay delcribes a mizer, that his
tongue will talke ofniggardize : io his thoughts plod, aft'>:dions iHrre, out ward man plycs this trafticke. So for pride, luft,
envy.: a wretch hath a converfation
them,his whole wheele is
•in them-If out of thcm,then out of his Element. Oh, wofali catiffl
.How fliall Confcience one day rend thee iri pqpccs, when it
ilaewes thee in a glafle thcroi^nd thou haft walked in ? Or elfe

cares

:

Then to the world Some have their round

m

thou

ihalt die like a beaft in thy-filthi
Secondly,It {hould be terror to all Jhypocrites and time-fervers,
who make religion and profenSon abover for their hollo wnes,&
bearing the world in handjthat they beleeve, love God^feare him,

'MrJMchi*
.

ace very renewed ones and
"

'

"

new
"

Creatures

-----

yet caff

.;

^

dung

in

^^
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Article 2.

So

the face of God and Religion, living ftill unreformed in their
converfation. What? thinkeyeeto blearethe eyes of men, becaufc they cannot gage your hearts?hath not the Lord once for ail
f aid it J

.

By

their fruit syeejhallknovc thera^

^

Doe men gather Grafes

of thorms yor Figs of thifiles} cana rufh groyomthout mire} Can
a man unrenued in his courfe, ftill an old manjWalke with God
in an holy converfation ? And who fo walkcs in a rotten one,can
he bea new creature? Oh lifyee be fuch new creatures, if yee
have flaine the Agag of old Adam^ What meam the bleating of the
fljeefCj and lowing ofthe oxen ? how is it that your tongues, your
marriages, families, liberties, companies have fhaken off Gods
yoke? where is your inward or outward converfation with God ?,
cither in the life of faith, or of communion and dutie? where
is your integritie and fincetitie ? Oh ! that yee would no longer
caft dung into the face of God, and ceafe to blalpheme him before
propbane ones I JVby tAkeyee theWordof Godintoyom mouthes and p/^f^^oit^l
earesj hating to be reformed^ Why doth this generation fwarme fo in
thefe dayes of powerleffe profeilion? having aforme ofgodlinffeJjHt
hating to he reformed ? This eafie Religion of yours mall one day
fcareyee,yeerhall wifhyour portion might fell into the lot^of
Sodom and Gomorrha, and fuch as never knew God I Hell fhall be
fcven times more hot for yee than others, and when yee fhall
cry. Have not we preached and profefed thy Name"^ The Lord lliall
^iniwct. Depart from ff/ee yee workers of i-^iquitie, Conjider thisyea
that forget God [ thinke that yee fee the Lyon of the tribe of luda
rending hypocrites in peeces with more fiercenes than Publicans,
and then conclude with David, He that prayfeth me glorifies me.To Ffal*^o.if.
him that orders his Converfation aright, thoH iviltfhew thefatvation
ofGod.\M\\o would not the4i fee this falvation ? then in the meane
f.'afon walke in this Converfation.
.

all Gods new
them of their worke, and to (tirre up
the grace of God beftowed upon them in their renewing.

Thirdly, Jt fhould be ufe of Inftrucflion to

creatures, to bethinke

Oh I the dayes we live in arc not for fuch a converfation as is
here laid out / Since the Scriptures taught this, the world
hath found out a breadth in Gods narrow ; fcarce is the iraage of it to be feene any where in the world. At Church
men feemetogive way toheare it, and will not deny it, but
ftill they ht>ld their owne courfe': the Minifter
cannot follow them up

aiad

downe
~

{heir

X^ii:

hoiUes,
their
"'

""

markets and
bufincffe

Vfc jV
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fee what converfetion they leads
and being 4cft
to themfeives, the law of a new creature is forgotten, they know
a farre eafier way to walkcthis is an hard way,befetwith thornes,
they have no joy in it . Oh 1 haft thou received the Spirit of renewing into thee I Thsnthsyoke of Cod is einjle^andhis burthm
Caft off thine owne mixtures, doe not pull backe thy
light,
ihouldcr, defire no more ealc than others of Gods people
bti(iiiefle,.to

.°

have felt. Its Gods way, the way that AhrahAm^ IfaaCiZnd lacoh, David, Teter, Paul, walked j.thc way which lefus Chrift
himfeifehath chalked out r if it be tedious, it is lo to thy old
man, to whom thou ayt no debtor : thou art redeemed from him,
and his old converfation ; thy thoughts, affections, members,,
tongue, feet, fenfes are not thine o wnc ( except thou be the old
mans flill ) but his - that thou mightft now lerve in the
ne wncffe of the fpirit, not the oldnexTe ofthe letter. Therefore,
he not thine owne : take fome time, goe into thy clofet and parley
with thy loule, whofe am I-? if old Adams ftill, the Lord reno man can yeeld to
quires no fuch coft at my hands as this
this converiation that is not required ; I were a foole to bereave my felfe ot my lufts and liberties, ifI be no new creature.
But am I one ? truely, then I muft walke in all this converfation,
uprightly and entirely, though never (o wcakely : Lord,let it finde
fevx)ur in mine eyes ; let it not feeme tedious ; thou canft make it
But to divide the things,and
cafie and fweet : letmctruftthee.
remoovc thofe bounds which thou haft joyned and pitched, and
no good man , noncbut an hypocrite durft ever fbparate j Lord let
mc not doe it
Laftljr^ Let it provoke each good heart to feeke to excelt
.•

^'

^Sciu
*

ffi,^»

in

this,

fruit of a
it

is

out

burthen to walke

Hit,%U

new

of

creature.

Now

in this dead time, in

wherein rather

its a reproach and
than otherwife, yet let us labour to
excell : when even wife Virgins, fome of them nod, and men
remoovc thi^ im^c of God into the backe-roomes of their
heart, and fuffer it not to rule their fpirit, as formerly; but
ferve the Lord as the time wiR luffcr, not as the rule of converfation teaches." Oh I now beare witnclfe to the Lord,
and dance before the Arke of this his truth ; and if this be to

which

date,

thus,

be vilc,^ir more vile; truft God for credit, and parts, and employments, and content of life, and cleave to the confciencc
©fconverfatiQn^
A?4^*^
hardio fwch a" world to hold out
""
~~^ k^' - -'this

TbeConvfrfatknrenemdm

Article!."
this

power of Religion : beg firft of the Lord,

8^1

that

hec would

<Ii-

; diminifh not, nor adde to his rule ; but deny thy felfc,
Lordythe workeis great^it ismt: i»ma» to order hh waj : doc jgre lo i?"'
*
thou,
Lord,order it for me. All thy Difciples are regulars and pyi/.i ,^.
no feculars ( although no Papifts ) and theretbrclet not me walks liS
as a Mafterleflc perfon, but by rule. Shall lefuites teach their
novices fuch exa^ obedience , and cannot the Lord teach it thcc ?

rccl thee

i3Ly ,

O

thou wilt/f at his feet and learne.
that all that I have feid might ravifh thy heart with
this frame of God, and make thee cry out with the Quccnc of
Sheha, beholding the order of Solomem houfehold and converfa-

Yes,

Oh

if
!

tion ; Oh ? horfi happy are thofe fervatns who day/y ^and before thy
face to heare thy yftjedome ? Oh / but a greater than Solomon is here,
and an order of far greater beautie. Oh I that it could beate thcc
out of conceit with the diibrder of thy old courfe,in which thou
never founded peace, but confufed ; and let it urge thee in thy Ut-

,

^irg.tQ.S'

*

7.8,

'

goe to God with David,znd pray,D/r^^ pni, i,-,;
\ Leade me into the good F/a/,i4«jp«
way ^ And let tky good Sp'mtcondH^ me into the land of ri^teouftie^e*
fendforth thy light ahd truth r (hew mcc the view and order of
thisconverlation, makeitfweettomy mouth as honey, and let
thy Angel of the Covenant goe before and. guide me by the Pillar
of fire and Cloud to the 42. pitching places of this way to
Canaan ! Leave me not to my owne wiledome, but guide mec
hy thy counfell, till thoH receive mee to glory I Lord enable mce ta
doe what thou biddeft, and bid mee doe what thou wilt ! Give
mee to draw from thy fbuntaine for all thefe ufes of converfation. The Well is deetcy but thy Bucket is able to fetch oat
this water: Let mee aerive it from the Lord lefus his exam.
plc,anddraw^r^c'^/<?r j^r^ci? from thence; And notoncly fct **•'••??
mee in this Converfation, but hold mee in it . and let experience makemefey,it isbeft,andlam never happie when I am
out. Till it become my meate and drinke on earth to doc thy wiU iob»4l
ter inabilitic hercunto,to

PtPy

Oh Lord, in the paths

tf thy Tejtimontes

.,

.

as in heaven.

Oh, how

,

farrc

it be from Gods people, once to
which hec hath chalked out unto

ofPfhould

flirugge at the converlation

W»^
Inftru^ioaiJ

them I Sceke to make that yoke eafic, and that fervice perfeft
freedome which hee hath impofed ; not to {hake it off I Curbe
that bafe fpirit that would faine eafeit fclfe of this rule oF
Converfation 5 and patch not offflie Lord
with here one du""

pffa

""

tic^

.

•

AJ

The Cmvirfath nmup

f4

k yenmed,

P^ttf,

oflF and on,by ftarts and pangs : Thi^ is to turns
Converfation to a rimniag pull of ( now and then) a fe
Hireds of
devotion ; Or elfe a weighing good againii: evill, and ftopping^
Gods mouth J or rather fawning uponhim withfh:wes. No;curfed is he who turnes Converfation into a mood of good aftedlions,,
and having playd his parts with God through the day, offers him.
the fcriips of an evening prayer, or Zinging a Pfalme, or thrufting^
himfclfc into a faftonce in a Quarter, withfuch asfeareGodv

tie, there another,

w

,

Looke to it,thc Lord

no price of this Converfation. Such
fweet towalke with him. C?»<? day. in.
his Courts is better than a thoHfand\ one day ipent in watching, and prayer, and living by faith, better than all furfeiting,
•wantonnclfe, and liberties. But elfe, know it and furvey this
round which I have defcribed , (hew me one inch of this wheclc
to be larger than it fliould be, and abridge it,if thou wilt.If thou
will abate

as will be.ruled,lliall finde

5/41.84*

it

it, cavill not, but take this yoke
upon thee,in ftead of that wofuUonc which God hath rid thee of.
Let thy Round be comely, bcautifull, and proportionable,
{'though weake) walke withGodin the fecret life of faith and
Communion of his Spirit : Serve the time alfo in fuch duties as
touch it:proceed on to the ufe of all mcanes, pradife of allduties,

cahft not, then buckle thy foule to

cxercife of all gracesjadde vertue to yertue;be upright in manner,
large in meaiiire : Remember, mercy hath length, height, depth
and bredth in it,that Obedience might have her dimenfions alfo :
loyne to pietie, love : in Coriverfation toward men, in common
iife,liber ties,dutie of marriage,the tongue,folitarineflc, company^
and the like.- Let it fhine out .both to the world, and elpecialLy
See i Coy'.iiis- -^ithin thine ownc Spherc,among thine own.e.
Thinke not that converfation will be fupported with not-hing,but
5•
.

^

.

^^ajaonition

Branch

i,

•

^^^ looke back to that which I have largely fpokcn touching thofs
Graces which fervc to prop up and to ftrengthcn the wheele of
converfation '.here one grace is requisite, there another j in acroffc,
meeknciTCjin abielling chearf nines and fruitfulnes
felf-deniall

&

Epbsf.6 16.

Branchy,

in each part of life,faith;fometimcs the armour, fometimes wifedome difcerning.But let no naked man come into this field,nor
any barcfoote to this walke: for they will never hold out:SecandJy j tiookc to thy Confci ence,and keep it found and tender , if thou

&

wouidft hold a good Converfation,or order it well. As it rauft be
ifound Confcience that mail; order it,fo it muft be that which muft
rcprcto it f^ thy foule wijhcoiiifort^ where thou haft gone

Article 2.

7he Conierfathn renewed.

$5

to worke aright, or clfc with griefe and fmitting where its otherwife. If Conicience were not, to what end were jconverfation ?

What were it eife

but to ileand confufiQn?'Iherefore FauljoynQS

thcm'lb ctttogether. Reade y^^.23.i,and a Cer.i.ia. Thisfsoftr
Conicience will be as the
joyyC ven eur Confcience ofConverfation,
Spirit ofGod, going out with us into all parts of our life; And
Confcience will rcfiedl and remember each paflage of it, being
paft. No hiding of any thing fromit:It willmarkcnotonely.
opexijbiit the clcfeft carriages of thcfoule.-If jfhe fpy out our fccrct
folfcmnefle of heart, and wearinefl'C of dutic, cur deadntfie, and
flacknelfc of ipirit, our pride in good duties, or our gifts, our
cenforioufnefle, our eafie pardoning our felves for any ©four
corruptions : £he will Ipcakc and fmite, ( if fliebc let alone ) ftic
will iiing fo, that no mufickc (hall cafe us, but pardon and rcturning home: Alfo itfhclearchus, andfind truth, meekneffe,lovc
and fearc in iis ; fhcc will b« a thoufand witnclfes, yea, a feaft
within us,againflaU Reproachers. She guides aU,and therefore
knowes all. As nothing is hid from the Sunnes beamcs,no not the
golden and filvcr Mines in the bowels of the earthifo neither from
this candle of the Lord, fearching the bowells of thcbelly. Therefore attend Confcience, as thou wouldeft keepc thy peacc:and let
Confcience redrelTc thy errors,and mend the flawes and cracks ef
the wheelc,as thou fpycft them:for God hath put it into the Soule
for the fupport of good converf ation.Beware leaft thou fmite out
thctyc of it, dim it not, dilablc it not,defile it not, fuflFer it not ta
grow feared and fcnfleffe, for then will it not doe her office, but
leave thee to error,to bollownc{re,to prophanenefle.-neither being
able to accufe nor excufe aright ; without which it is impofliblc
thata goodConverfation (hould fubfift. And ei this Article fo
,

~~

much.

Fff^

^

T^f

>

7hi mfirall Law h the rule of Cmverfatkn.

S5'

.

Qu.

^he

third Anicle^,

ivhap

the third Article ?

which this-:
of the new Creature is to be
framed, is onely. the Law of God in the ten
Commandemets. See i Tim.i, 5. The end of,
the Laiv « love.
What end meanes hee?
furely not the end of the Lawes begetting
power (^ for Chirift doth that) but of the dire<^ing power or it. ThusS.Z«»i?^jcalsita Rojall Law,Iam.2.S.
as being the Scepter whereby Chrift our King rules us. And
lice termcs it a Giaffe of libertie: meaning to all beleevers,in that
it iKeWcs lorth the will of God fully in the point of morall obedieqce, as a glafle reprdents the face. So the Pfalmifi, PfaL
i^,Thy Law u perfeBy giveth lijiht to blind eyes \ by it thyfer*.
'vant » fpreTvarnedf^c. And Pfal. up. Thy Word is alight and
Ijanterneto my fen andfiefs. And thy Qommandement s are to me in
Hat the

ThepUtformvliJ
ot holy-Convecfaiionis

the Moraii

Law
\iTim,i4i»

is

Part j.

eternal! plat-forme after

C^onvcrfation

-

__

And of this part of the Word is that of
fiead of Councellors,
^sfer meant, The fare Word of the TrdphstSj Jhiningin a darke
Q. Hew comes
coTues it

diredien to be fHt into the W-ord? and how

this

to he conveyed unto the fotile"^

anfwer, the Lord God hath breathed
himfelfe put it into it,, no
and
dired?ion
:
4ireaioninu into it
as ten, Dent. 10. 4.10
able
fp,
i^w
words
being
ii\
!Z)cMr.io.4«
creature
contrive fo perfed: a view of all dutie and having out of the
depth of his wifedome h done, 6*0^ fp^k^ thefe words, although delivered by the Miniftery of Angels in point of at-»
tendance and terror^ H<?^ 1,7. Hee maketh his Minivers a

-

^

hath put

>4.

To

the former I

this light

.

.-

HeL*^-,

offir eiHcc himfelfe, as the Lord of the Creature, uttered them. And hee both devifed and uttered this Law;
forthi? efpcciall and laft end, to bee a direction unto his

flame,

Church.

For the latter 3 I fay, That as in the Law hee tooke order,
"°^ *^"^^y ^^^ Priefts and Levij^ at Jerufa^em in the
^^^
'^^^d^tlii
tach^ Sabbmhy
fbrJirJaien.Tcmpk, bi^ in the Tribes Sh<^MWf^n
-

-

-

-

^

^^^

ThemoKaSLdwtstheruleofC^itverfatU^,^

Article 3.

87

AEt»i^» 27. and expound it, Ezra 8.4. fo {RH hcc requires ^^•'^* 7*
that the Minifters of the Gofpell doe diipcnfe iind open it to^^'"'*^^*'
the people in the fpcciall parts and fcopes thereof, for a patterne
oflife. For although fuch common notions of d immc light remaine
in a corrupt nature, as may fcrve to condemne the contemners,
yet, no fuch as might leade on to godlineft'e and falvation cleerelf
that is a myfiery and muftbe unfolded. And further, the Lord
hath added the miniftery of the Spirit to, the v6yceof man, to
fprite this Law in the foule y hcc hgih promikdit, ler. 3 i. 33. ^crc'jlj'il
and doth daily performeit :fo tha^o the beleeverjhisLaw i%
not a commanded one, f as to all^ but a commanding one, in
their fpirit and confcience.

Q^ But
ajfirmes rAf

feemes contrary

thii

Law was not given

the Apofile y iTim, i, firhee
to the righteous, but to the dil-

to

OhjeSti,

'

obedientj&c.

'

Thi^is anfwered by the fame place, verf. 5. as in the itim.i,<^
the fumme is. It is not given to the righAttCw'
teous, as to the ungodly for the righteous neede it not fo j Gal.^^if,
howbeit, it*s given to the godly alfo for another end, even
to dired them.
For the Law in Gods purpofe ferved for TfeeLaw
two ends One for trahigreflions : to convince the wicked, hathz.enrfs^
to fcare them out of their ielfe-conceit, and to drive them to ^uwiliation^'
Chrift; The other, to guide fuch as are come to Chrift, ^"*^^"^^!:
°
how to lye under his Government This latter, the Lord
looked at more mainely, for his Eledls fake, that they ftiould
not be left to themfelves. But the former alfo, hee intended
to the drawing of them out of their ignorance. For as w"e fee,
that the Lav/ was given in all terror, and not as a mcfTenger
of good thin js : fo the Lord taught thereby that it ought to
fpcake fadly as a minifter of death to the ungodly • and fo it

A.

firft

queftion I faid

:

••

.•

.•

did in fome fort with iiich as were faved among the leiPifes^
the Miniftery of it convinced them of an impoffibilitieof performance of it, and fent them to the bleflcd feed who fhould
bring in righteoufncffe, and breake the Serpents head : and
to fuch, this Law ceafed to be a killing letter, and began to be
a direlHontolife.
firft:

part

In whichfcnfc weeheretreateof it, as

of the Catechifme ofthe former

inafter of feare,in this

Qj, But
fhi^t

what

;

in the

in that as a Schoole-

oforder.

tteedes

this

Lamf^direSiiott' ?

Dee wee

not

tfsch feople to ferve in the old lettiriOnddtfiroj that

l>y

Law

Q^^eS
^

VS^'CT*

&fUhvrtle in Chrlfi^tvhkhoH^ht to be fet up * /twdrefion tho Cove"
nant which ought to b? abolijhed f
A^ To anfwer both Firil, the Lord hath not given his
Church to Chrift, nor- given them any fach liberty in Chdlr,
as to devifea way to themfdves, feverall (either tor raeafure
or nninberj or matter of obedience) from his owne way nei-

rjy,r

:

.-

man with any

no nor give theleaft hint
to mans corrtTpt inventions. But that Law of obedience which
he firft himfelfc; devifed^ hee meant it for thofe that fliould
beleevc,. both before^ at, and after the* comming of Chrift.*
and meant not to alter it. How Ghrift rules by it wee fhall
hears anon : but hee rules by no other. And its worth our noil^#if.6.&7,ting, that the firft Sermons he cver"preached,/^««^.5.and6. and
7. he urgcth nothing more than thjsl. Thinke yeelam comitodeflroy th Law"^ No^but tofulfil it ^anit a -fettle it: For the fecond point, X fay, that it muft be explained; what it is tofcrvc
in the letter: and fecondiy, what it IS to reftorc that which is
ther will truft

fiich,

'

out.
To ferve in th^fjettey then, is to be miftaken ia
fcopc of the Law, Doe this and Urn : to thinke that the La\^^
gives life to the obeyers of the letter of it,, and to thinke a man
may of himfelfeobeyit,and be favedbyit> whereas the Law
imports no fuch thing, but urges an obedience exadly, which is
impoffibie : now toferve thus, is to ferve like aflave, without reward. Thusdocnot weaffirme the Law tobeferved.Second^
ly, to reftorc a Law to be aboliftied, is to maintaine this error,
that by the Law of Mofes^. man may be juftified^and needes no
other ;and to oppofe it to Chrift in the point of being fp /uftified.
This doe not wee in affirming the Law to be our diredion ; for-

Whjtitisto

worne

ferrcin the

^\^q

Ictcer,

Oikli.x » .
latterj>art«

we affirme, that a man is firft jpftified by Chrift onely,

aboliiliing

the Law in that point wholly. Therefore this caviU is falfely caft

MwPher

-

ObjeB,

upon us.
ExpUlne this better iforyon feeme herein

Q^

Covemnesj
natfo

?.

to

confound the two-

Doe this^ and live md,Bdctvc this, and live
.•

:

doejof*

m

^' God forbid tforthe opening of which,it will be Bt
'Anfyfi,
Wherciathe a'WOrd, to fhew in what refpedt thcfe two Covenants arc opold and new polite, and in whatnots The old Covenant is contrary to the.
Covenaat anew, onely in the point of living, by doing or belceving, and
juftificd by doing or beleeving. Whofoever will be
^^^"§
liffer
- '
jviftjled by, dqingj. deftroyes jaftification by beleevings as

now Papifts doc. As the
both tbofe old hcreticall Pharifees,and
no. more of grace^
Apollle in Rom.i l. 6. urgeth ; If of workes,
workes -were no more worhes : Ifofgrace^nat of-rvorkesjor then
refpe(5l then the Law of doffvace were no mere grace. In this
and as contrary as
irreconciiiabk,
are
faith
of
ing, and the Law
-faved by anobeing
to
contrary
is
felfe,
ones
to be faved by
fo oppofe thefs vilifying
Paul
doth
refped
this
in
and
ther
and exalting the Gofpell ; calling theone an o/dUtter^

for

jfo

gal. J.4I

.•

the Law,
wanzingandtobeabolifticd ;thc
the other the Spirit, the- one
raine, Elfe the Apoftles phrafes
others
the
other to befetled by
confutes the error of .the Gal- fozt^i
hee
onely
approGVcd.;for
cannot be
to import a poUSbiii- former pj?rt;
workes
of
Covenant
that
Jew thattooke
Covenant is not contrary ta^"'- 3 'i*.
tic for nature to doe it. But the old
the new in point of diredionto obedience.; neither is thelaw
contrary to the promiies,but fubordinate rather^ for as the Law
way toChrift,fo having once trodden
firft fcrved to prepare a
(". in tbtfuppofedftrength. thereof
Chriftsfeete,
under
the Law
tojuftifiea{inner)it's fafeto aftirme, doe this under ..the Lord

and live not that workes are caufes
of but the way unto life, even that life v/hich faith hath profaid. No caufes- of a
cured and Chirift purchafed ; as one well
thus the Law falAnd
of
reigning.
kingdome, but the way
oppoGte
unto hini, but
not
Chrift,
is
of
ftreame
ling into the
walke unto,
hee
may
a
how
beleever,
to
diredion
in order of
lefus,

doe

this in faith,

.•

_

falvation.

Q.

-

/

.

.

^,

•

-^

optmon Chrtfi
Tet ene doubt more appeares, for hy this

u
-

'

made a Law-dver,

, „
as if

,

,

,

.

How Chnfi

hee by dying ma3rbefay4
A: True, but with a diftinaion.
^ Law,
by the forme
our
fdyes
juRifying
fhould merit to us a way of
^^^^
°
( which lome Divines
ofthe old Covenant, Doe this and live
confiited
well
lately
; for this were
are
they
have affirmed, and
jdhhcation; but
but a nice tricke to eftablifti /<?Wy& and Pei>r^
he is our Law-giver by direfting us to life by this Law, having

Not

:

us by his grace.
Is thenGodtjedto his

firft juftified

Q.

1

owneLaw^

No, Bat hee tyeth jjs thereby rather, as by
he
obey. Hee hath power to diicharge us when
A.

to

a tedder,,

will from

difpenfation although hee doth not reveal©
thefe dayes,as formerly he did, both in
in
us
to
himfelfe in,
them to rob. the
gcncralL f as to the Ifrmlita in allowing
~"
"-'^ "
-•
' ^
-

this

Law

:

which

-

—

'

Bsjff*,^^/

ns^PK

^^^ mordl Lm uiht r»!e efConvtrfatm,

^o

ParC sT

Egyptians ) or in lpCGiall,Cas to allow to i'^w/J^ a marriage
with a ThHi[tmiOT to Ruth to breake modeflie and uncover a
mans feet being alone in bed,which might elfe hav'e fnarcd biiji

itisinthepower of him that'makes

and her) yet

ftill

todifanull

And

wee

it.

all

do£ as hee bids

obedience

is

to teach us,That then

us.

obedience,

not the Goffeli :

And when hee forbids
fVoe

mee

is

and yet fach a

that our preaching the Gofpcll

( faith

neceflitic

may be

Law,

a

we obey Godwheo
us, then our dif-

Paul)

may

woe

if

lye

I preach

upon

us,

To

wit,
when wee will preach that we might preach, our Confcience
repugning to the conditions of preaching honellly. In fucha
.cafe to defcrt it honeftly is better, &nd not to be diUgenter than
God bids us. For ib.we (hall have as fqjaU th^nke ftom him,
as Vx:P:a had, who paving nothing to doc to ftay the Arke,yet
would needes doe it. .As if the Arkc muft needes have broken fave forhim:asif God could not have fuftained it, except
'^hee had upheld it. Thus no doubt many would keeps their
Minifteries" in C^r^/Z^fr/ time, under colour of expedling better times : till their words came out at their noft rills : and by that
refolution, they botlf fnared themlelvcs in preaching of bafe
points, and biting in of the pith and marrow of truthes, occafioned th^ Lord, to forfake them.- grieved the foules of the
godly by their equivocations, and betraying the truth : encouraa

to us.

•

ged

their raging enemies to devife ftraighter

Lawes

againll:

them;

they that fuffred: bewrayed
themfclves to be Time- fervers,and added heavier chaines to their

made themfelves more odious than
brethren.

Bntfmft^ the Lar» wasz yoke not to be borneyandan impojjible
Mafier to obfy, oi Ad.i 5 .lO.ufpoJqn how can it be made a direCi*'
on for Hs}
A. le£is Chrift hath taken away that yoke, and fo put it upon
Q,.

•

'An[w\

;
the -fame Law, yet altered much in the propertie thereof^
and that fundry wayes:and fo made it no yoke of the Law, but a
yoke of his ovjv\,fweete, and eafie^ and light ; and which he tels
us we may well bcare, being rid of the other, 2s Mat, 1 1 29.30.

us

Mat. I i.4p.
go,

.

.

Q^Shsrv that wherein Jiandsthfseajeand/f berried
tyf. Hee hath purchafed it for -us, as our Prieft, King,and

pFophcf.

A.

Sundry waves.

Firft,

by difchargmg us from that old

Article i*

Tke mor4 II Law ts the rule efCenverfation,

^x

fence of the Law,the yoke of fuperfluous ceremonies of the old Amainehead
Col, 2. 14. Blotting ent t;^<? to be noted.
ceremoniall and judicial! Law.
hand-writing of ordinamesywhlch wot contrary torn. Jnthis weP°jy^^^"^
got a great quittance of the Law. The more wrong doe they unto ^^^ ^^ai eafie
us who reliore this burthen "(as the PapiRsJ and thinke they
j^
doc us agoodturne, deftroyingChriftseafe: whohathrid usof AsourPrieft

and Cd. 2. ij.fothat.yvee ^?'<? five w ayes*
de/id\ith Chrifi from them^ Col. 2.2^0. Secondly, Hec hath G<i^A9*
freed us from the rigor of, morall Lawes, asthat one ofthe.^^.^^*^^'
^'^ '""
Sabbaths exeeflive obfsrvation • but efpecially th^ whole burthen of the morall Law, Gal. 3. 13, that immoderate impofl: CuaUi.ii^,
of doing all accoriiig to the full matter, manner, and- meafiire;
fothat now the Law is quallified,and is onely required ofus as
the obedience offaith, and accounted unto us as fell as if wee
TXlbeffgerly Rudirttents, GaJ, 4.5;.

-

By which meanes thefe commandefulfill it.
not hurthenfome^ i hh. 5. 3 But thirdly and efpecial- i uh,i,il
ly,,hec hath rid us from that wofuU penal tic o{ curfe f more^
hfcavie than all, 6*^43. 13,), eycn eternall death of foule and.
body, which throughout our life enthralled us, Heif.2. xj. and
that by his bloud, GaL^.$, Purther, hec hath taken away that G<?/,4.f^
ftreagth of finnc, whereby the Law did excite and provoke,
finrie and rebellion in us. Ram, j. 10. 11. fo that now it provokes to righteouliieifc. Rebellion is now turned to felfe-deFourthly, Hee hath remooved that unniall and fweetneffe.
welcomenefie of our, perfons, whereby all that came from us;
was irkefbme to God, and made both us and our fervice accepted, ^/?/?<f/7i.-5. yea,and that even in our wants and infirmities, Ephef.i.si
ReveLi.6,QvcnVnQ^sto oflfer up acceptable fecrifices. Laftly, itei/.i.^^.
He doth by his interceflion procure acceptance ftill for us, that
no timeoragemay malce the Father weary of usinour poore
could wholly

mcnts

arc

.

.

fir^icc.

C>^ TVhat hath he done for tU asa

J.

Firft,

Hce

Kmg ?

and

ftrengthens

ftabliilieth

all

thofe

ty&

«-.

and bands of obedience dae to himfelfe from us : that the As a King
more freed weaare from bondage, the morawecmaybetycd'^^°^^''"*
to the liberty of tjiis royall Law of his : fetting up his throne
^
in thet foule more fully thereby, upon better prerogative
.*

it was julUy urged, but weakely, becaufe the ftrength
of Creation was lolt and gone: as, Rom.S.-^. That which
fy tbi Lavf -ms.imfojfihh throftgh iweAk^He^e of pjhy &c,

before

•'

--"

'

"

^
'

""

j^^j^i^^.,-^

But-

rheMorailldmis

^ft

the rule $fC6HverJath»*

Part^V

But now, being recovered upon tearmcs of cafineflfc and dclighti,
he may more equally and duely require it, withourexcufe. And

by
Ronf^i,^!.

Law is the more elbblitlied in us,iJow.3.5i. Doe
then bj faith frufirate the Law ? rtajy rather we efia^Ujh it.
as the Lord requires obedience of his Creature, upon the

this the

yeee

For

planting of his image in
mine and cur{e,he much

by

from her
the fame upon thebcleever ; Paith('to fay the truth) being the grace that conformes
the foule to this image in the utmoft intent of God : which
when fhce hath perfedly.done {kc^ftiall bee of no more ufe.
it

:

fo

more

this reftoring it

fettles

To this end pertaincs that, Rom.io .^.Chrifiis the endofthe Law,
righteonftieffe, te all that heleetw. Meaning that the Law is

for

fully fatisfiedinhcr fcope
faith in

of perfcd obedience by Chrift : feeing
acceptance of obedience^ as if it

him hath obteyned a full

were

legally perfeA.
Secondly, He doth by his Kingdomcinfufe ftrength into us
to obey the Law : enclines our wits thereunto, and makes it to
us aduaily as Chrift found it to himfelfc, and hath made it to
us even perfcfl freedome : yea meat and drinke : according to
that, /(fr^.^i. I will •write my Law in their hearts ^ and caufethem

^

ofmine ownc into
my. Scepter Kings
command their peQple,but ferve themfelves upon their ftrength 5
cannot put any into them but Chrift is ferved by his own. He

to

walks *»

Statutes

:

that

is^

put ftrength

them to agree with my RulCj and ftoope

to

:

caufethit.

QjJVhat hath he dene for ns as our Prophet ?
A. HisErophefic commeth yetn^erer to the matter in hand;
3
How as'Our for although all that I have faid be to be fuppofed,cre the Law can
Prophet?
dired us ; yet the aduall worke of diredion iffueth from his
two waves. Prophefie V and firft by a. declaring, and fecondly,bya Revea*
ling Wqrke, The Declaring worke is a witnefling to the foulc.
that he is true Lord and commander of his people, Efay 5 5 4*
th^t he rules by his Law as by his ^Jcepterjthat all his Priefthood and merit ends in his ^ingdome and obedience, that it
is his honour that all knees how to him, and that they kHf^
fJiUz.vlt,
Sonne-, that he is the objed ofit through whom the Father is
honoured : that true Libertie ftands not in having our will, but
in putting on this yoke ; and who fo doth other wife deceives

^

himfelfe.
.

,

Biit fecQiidJy.By his revealing

worke : by

this

he direds the

Article 5
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.

<?3

W

fouk,and fetsthc ftepsofit in peace: by this he ufes his La
to be a lively finger to point out dutic for every occafion, and

to frame the foule to draw his Law to every need and ufe in , ^^^^ , ^^^
the life ; according to that, i loh.i.io.zf. Tee have an unQion
from the Holy One, tvho tellethyou all things : And in Efaj ? o. 21 Ejay 39.ai»
Their eares fljallliearea voice %ekmde therffyizying ; This /s the way
TvalkeJtit'This is a Revealing with diredion ; by which the
ibule fees the ufe of Chrift in every Commandement, and is led;
on by him as her Guide thereby, as if an Oracle fbould fpcake
Leader and Commander to his pofle^^f^y
from heaven,'j&/^. 5J.

^

5M^

thus aChriftian mayfeehowtheCommandements
of the Morall Law are the diredions of Chrift, and how he is
the Law-giver of the loule in them all j and till this becconcei'2/tf;y;4.

And

.

ved, itis no wonder ifweaccountthem,asarirangething,f/d/.ij|^^8.ia2.
\* '
.^
8. i2.Butbythismeanes3familiar.
(X / conceive now, how Chrift hath made hits Law a direBi*
on to qodly life ; now comf to the direliions themfelveSy whgt are
'

.

^ ''^.

They concerne either God himfelfe in the firft Table -as Jq^/.J^^'^^'^'
inward worlHp of fearc, confidencey^nd fetting him up to felyes.
be our God alone in the firfi : Or, our outward, reafonable feri
vice, and worQiip of him in pure manner, inthefecond. Or our The opening
faithfull abearing opurfeLves in all holincffe, in fuch adionsof^f'^Law.
his

common life

not immediate- worlfiip in the third r{ ion 1,
and vowes tothefecondjwliich I defire wife readers to thinke of,) ol!*the fet day of our worfhip, upon one day
of feven ( fince the eight day was turned into Gods day,or the
Chriftian Sabbath)and that in the fourth, Orelicour neigbbour
and our felvcsin the other fix ;. Subjedion to all Superioritie
as are

referre oathes

Maintaining his precious lifefas being better than all
: Of his Chaftitym the flventh: His E»
ftate in the eigth : His Name in the ninth : The tenths forbidding,
not onely that concupifcence which reaches to the detriment
of our neighbour, but under that ( as moft ferii!ible to us Jail that
wicked propcnfion and bent of nature ( before advall finne ),
whereby originally we are prone to- all Un juftice, and impiety,
and intemperance. Concerning which, as having laid enough
in the fccond Article of Converfation, and it being no part of
my purpole to repeat what hath beene written by fo many learned and faithfiUl Writers : I omit to fay any raorcjoncly conten*
in the fifth

:

that follow )in the fixth

.

7he morall tdwk the rHltefConverfatiett,

^4

Part ?;

ting my felfe^to lay downefomebriefe rules how the Law is to
be conceived, the Minifter of Chrift for righteouiiieffe ; and fb to
conclude the Article with briefe ufes.

C^ Mention then fame ofthofe Kules,
^. fir/, that all the Lawcs of Chrift muftbc underftood t6
be
of another manner of force and authority than the lawcs of
Ruksoi Dimen, even the grcateft 4 for they arc limited with exceptions
in all kindes, and doc but reach to the outward man, and peThe iiiinalties thereof. But thefe doc reach to the confciencc, and they
bind the inner-man : Gody whom we have to doe rvith, feeing the
Beb,i.ih
fbule ( in her utmoft retiredne{re)as a thing naked, Heh.^, 1 2. and
his word being pure as himfclfc, and piercing betweenc the
Joyntsand marrow, H?A.4.£ 2. and therefore there hee iets up
his Throne, and thercis no cvafion from him.
Secondly, Let us know that his Commands arcTiot idle things
^(ecoad.
and arbitrary, which we may obey at our curtefie ; or ifnot, yet
God is as a wcake King for whom his Subjeds are too ftrong,
loah and Abijhai for David; but reall Lawes from an authority
that both knowes offenders, and can punifli them ; yea which
accurfeth all tranfgreflburs, and will not hold them guicleffe :
Heh,ii. ultf a cottfuming fire, as the manner ofhis uttering thcni
Exod.20.m earthquakes and thunder {hewed ; and therefore bes
Sxodm zo.
wee afraid to provoke him : and yet he is a God able to gratific
his obedient ones in ample manner,cven tp a thoufand generations; and its not to bcenegledlsd that both kind of fancfti«ns are expreflcd info {hort a view ; w«? in the fecond third,
and fifth Commands.
The

tkitd.

Thirdly, Obferve, that the Commands of the fecond Table,
are the Ed ids of the fame God whofe the fir(t are. Jam, 12*
1 1, and therefore in which the Lord takes himfelfe as truely either honoured or not,

as the

firft :

which

any

I (pcake leaft

{hould cavill and thinkc, i Sam,i.7.^, ( If manfinne againji mm^
man may judge hut if agatufi the Lord, whoJhall entreat ? )to
n
'tSam^z,^S^
be Aieant of morall offences. No, but onely of common dif»
cpurtefies or breaches, which arc in mens power to rcleale. For
evai thofe finnes o£ERes fonnes were againft women : and yet
-*

the Lord tooke them as againft himfelfp. So
that although men bee the objed ©f the fecond Table , yet
not the laft objefl into which the morall offence is carri-

hee

tcls

them

,

ed J and therefore it
'

.

is not in
-—-—---

mans power
-

to reieafe any

more of
-

^j

Article S*

fftorall

3?"/^^
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^

^%

than hisowne dammage, the reft the Lord onely can remit:
asthcfinneis otequaU guilt, fo the forgivcTjinuft bee of equall

k

power.

FourthIy>ThcLawmuft be alwaycs underftood according to The fourth*
die fcope, even as every other part of the Wordjas promifes and

Wee muft not reft

threats.
life

and

fpirit

of the Law,

in the bare letter, and fo deitroy the
ftiould ten words include all

How

our convcrfation, except the letter of the Law be enlarged to
the meaning of the Law-giver? The Law then rcfts in thetrue
intent of it : Therefore, as for all, Pharifaicall^licentiouSj or pro"

phane wretches

no more than

:

who

doe limit

this

ferves for their purpofcs,

(as PapiftsjWho leave cuttle fecond

Law, and acknowledge
chopping and changing

.

Commandement quitCjanA'

ten by making two of the laft)let us abhorrcit. Let
us abhcrre both their enlarging of duties beyond the Law, and
where God hath madeno finnes, there making linnes^and where
he makes no Lawes, making them to binde the Gonlcience, urging them more feverely than faith and repentance. Oh /it is

make up

raoft intoUerablc

them ofFby

I

And

the middle,

fo their ftiortning of

them, and cutting

making them reach no further than the

But let this bee our rule, that lookc
notorious evils of them
what God aymes at under the groffeft, let us alfb ayme at,and
both abhorre each appearance of evill as well as the moft odious,
and cleaving to good in the leaft as well as the greateft. Hee
that hreakcs the Uafi^MAt,^.i'^, podl hetheleafiin heaven ',2iwd j^^fj^^l
is guiltie of the greateft. If the fcope ofthefecond Commandement be ('next to the worftiip it fclfc jto provide for the puriticofit,any will- worftiip ftiould be to us as an IdoU : and all
.•

i

rebellion, as witch-craft« i Sam,i<^.i'^.

^iw.i?J

Commandements as impor- '^^^
ting no patcht or pecced obedience to one or a few chargcs,but
an entire and whole one as the coagraentation of the Lawes of
both Tables doth import. Let us alway conceive the fcope of
Fiftly,

Wee

miift conceive the

:

the

Law

torequire integrity

;

and

allpartiall fervice to fee a for-

whole Law and bee farrc from fuch hypoCTites' and
Civilians, of whom the one colours his unrightcoumeffe by his
feit

to the

:

'pretenfcd devotion ("which men cannot controll)the other, their
impiety and prophanencs of their hearts, by the outvi^ard civili-

ty

m fome ofthe Commandements ofthe fecond Table

:

both in

^

truth breaking both,
Sixtly^;,

»2-^.

^^'^*

TheMoraULm

10^
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Part 5.

S!xtly,The Lawes of the former Table are generally to bee
preferred tothe duties of the fecond ; yet with an exception,that
conceive the rule upon equall tearmes : thus, that the commands of the firft ranke in the former table have precedency

(Thcfixth;

we

over the fecond, not each branch of the former above the fecond in their firft ranke. It is generally more excellent that
have his due than man : but not particularly, for the negled or contempt of a Sermon are not fouler fins than the murther

GOD

fM-

ofaman,
The

fcvcttth.

.

Seventhly, Vnderftand the Commandemcnts to require at
our hands the utmoft of our wit,device and courage to fcrue God,

wee

bee beaten off in one kind,yet we defift not,till wc
bee denied altogether. Elfe, to take any occalion
of perill,/ perhaps fuppofed onely)toiiegIc<5ldutie,is,to difcharge
our fclvesoffervice,ereGod doth

that if

fee that

we

Eightly, let us obferve, the Commandcments of God never croflfe each other if any fuch cafe occurrc as wherein one^
cannot ftand with the other, let us know the one muft aUvay*
alway yeeld to the other, as if the child be fet about his Fathers
lawfoU bufinefle, he may not at the fame time neglecft his Calling, though to a religious end, as toheare the Word &c. except
the parent releafe him the prerjgative of the firft Table above
the lecond,notwithftanding. It is wifedome todifcerne it.
Thenimh.
Laftly, Let us note this, that duties of ncceflitie and mercy,
which cannot beeotherwife done, are to be preferred to duties
of piety, .at that feafbn: as that the Phylitian doe attend the patient, that wee help the Oxe out of the ditch,rather than wor-

L

?

.^ ,
.^^S^

-,

!

:

:

fliip

God

firft,

and

lufFer thefc to defpaire the

whikft

Obedi-

:

ence in fuch cafes is better than iacrifice : and the omiilion of
adutic is no contempt with God. But I ceafe to mention any
more.

Tfi,U

Q^onclude then the Article rvithfome XJfes,
A, "Firft, this Doctrine teacheth us to abhorre the
oufneffe of Popifti and hereticall or fchifmaticall ones,
gettii^g thisjfcopeof

Godin

audacias, fbr-

immutadare take upon them to

eftabUftiing

one

eternall,

and pure Rule of righteoufneffc :
curtoU this Law ofGod ,and to diminifti it, cutting off the fecond
and tenth Commands: Alfo ( like the Pharifees ) by their Corhein
of their Catholikc caufe, or their Popes tranfcendency, or for

ble,

their pompe and kitchin, to difanuU the tavyes of

God

at their

pleafurej

^

^^^ m6rdl Law is thruleofCmverfaii&n^.

Article 3 .

«f Divorce j difpenfing with the Ccnfure of
Chriftjmaking Lawes and unmaking them. Crowning & Dethroning them at their pleafure;and finally, for gaine and bribes, proftitHting the facred Ordinances of Baptifme,Preaching5the Supper
making marriage degrees reach as farre as they pleafe j and in a
thouiand other things,fittmg as God in the midrt of his Temple,
and appointing Lawes, or cancelling them,as they make for or aplcafurc,as in point

gainlt their

owne ends.So that if they may

prcvaile,not the

^

Mor-

LaWjbut their Commands muft be our Rules. Alfo,It ftrongly
confutes all enemies to the Law of God, either old Athcifticall
Antinorairts,or late Libertines and carnall hypocritcs.Its no wonder ,that they are fo rife in thefe daycs of loolenefle j for even our
Saviour did touch upon fuch, Mdt.'^. 1 7. and the Apoftle writes Afjjf;^.,-^;
few Epiftles, but hec raeetes with fuch turners oftke gmcM of God
into wantsntiejfe ; men of corrupt mindes and Teter writes that
many abufcd the EpifUes of Pml to their owne deftrudlioH,2.
£fifi. f i.<5. It is no wonderjif theeves might haive their will,they
would fuifer no watches to be kept: or that deformed women ^^^^-Ir'^^
rall

:

.

lothe or breake all trueGlaffes. Letus'fo much the rather abhorrc
them, as odious enemies to God, and under pretext of the Law of
liberty

walke as lawleiTe

and overthrow the Law of

libertincsj

Converfation-,

Secondly, Let us confider how dangerous a thing it is to
Worfhip God according to our owne fancies and inventions;
The Lord, we fee, will not truft his owne Family of Beleevcrs
with prelcribing of Lawes to themfdvcs, under colour oftheir
faithfulnefi'e.
It was a good fpeftch of old. They arc the bcft
Lawes which give Icaft power to the ludge, God will have
no ludge to be his Ch^cellor,to make or interpiet,or change
Lawesjhe knowes our boldnelTe and Sacriledgc in this kind Nay,
he knowes that curiofity of our braines,which being weary of his
Lawes, devifc new, and love their owne better than his.- and
fo in time juftle out the Lords with our owne. And as wcc can
open our mouthes againfl: Papifts in this kind, fo let us hate them
in the roote, and caft out of our felves all fuch fclfc and felfelove as uiider a colour of retcyning Gods Lawes, ;yct feeke a
breadth of our owne in his narrow, and make his Lawes our
owne, through our bad mixtures. This is the linne of hypo.

crites

and time-fervers;let us ( if we be ignorant) ftudy this

Law

of God duely,and when we fee his will ( which is as the decrees
of
Medes and Perjlians ) let us not defcant upon it, and nibble at
'
•

-— -

egg

•

it

j^, _^

^J^

-'

-The morall

5^?

k

Law
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Parti,

as a fiiliat the bayte being f^arefull of the

hooke i ft riving by
therottenneffe of our deceived heart to bring Gods Lawes to
the bent of our owne bowes, and. Corrupt them in the. iimpitcity

of them.
oddes betvvecne the carnali wil-worfihip of
upon the Lord, their owne and the fpirituill
wil-worlTiip of them that takeaway from him, his.Thus did Ba^
Kur&.ii^ la. iaanfy Num.izi 12. whom the Lord at firft told plainely
he llioulvi'
not goe with Balacks fervants : but that anfwer not plcafing him,
loe. how hee goes betvv^cene barke and tree caufing them to itay
VsrfA9» a night longer, wr/i^. Wliat was this but to make the Lords
charge a nafe of waxe ? Was it polEble the Law of righteoufneffe could ftoope to a Law of co^-etoufnedc ? Beware we of this
hypocriiiejleaft while we dally with God, when we know it,thc
liord iiiffer us to dafh out our owne light, and lay offences in oar

There

them

is

little

that thruft:

:

:

way,and leave us to our fdves, that as he when he would needes.
gpe with them,and .fetch inchantmcnts from place to place, yet
being dazclcd andbefotted withhisowneluft,fliould not know
him(cUe to be an hypocrite, nor be capable of convidion ; what
is more terrible than to heare fuch an hypocrite make himfclfe beieeve, that if^^/*«<r>^, would give him an houfe full of gold, hee
would notgae one inch from this charge? or when he fmote,
and anfwered his dumbe Aflc ( in the depth of his lethargic) yet
|f>?^\2^.54. to fay, If thou be difpleafcd I will rcturne ? Seewr/.2p.34. As
.

.

wee would

as'oydc fuch a plague, fo let us

beware of

fucl*i

bypocriiie.
"(I^

?

If the Liw be the dirdour of our Converfation :
ht it be ufcof exhortation to all Gods people to embrancc it, and
.'^Thirdly,

so fjbmit to this fccpter of Chrift,to eftablilh his law in our foules
and to lift up him in the honour of our hearts, who hath honoured
Let us -defire infor15S with this royall Law. to be our diredlion.

mation in it let us be ware leaft we fhrugge at the naked ,inward
and fpkituall truths of it, as afraid to know that which wee arc
lother to obey .-but let us concurrc with him, and lay. Lord,
.'

^'.^^'^i-}.]

fhy Scepter

is

a Scepter of

rl^qhteoHfneffe, Heif, 1.8. 1 defire

no o-

bedienceover or under, againft or betide thy Lawes ;.! count
that no finne which thou never fbrbaddeft, nor dutic which
thou never requiredft ; but elleeme thy facred will my rule of
^gbteoufneiTe/It is one maine peece of the trade of an honed
- toi:t to fearch ^wt the Lawesof the Lord lefuSj that it might o-

Tht morallLaw u the rule ofC&HvnfAtUnl
bey. Many teachable hearts who would faine obey, yet fails
in knowledgej and many that have knowledge, faile in a good

pp

Article 3,

heart

-•

the latter

is

Icyfes in the point

worft, yet makes not the former cxcufable.Tho
Law were fo curious that they knew how

of the

many words were in Mofss his bookes.21v;y
upon
them

vorote thefe ten yvsrds

parchment phyladeries( that 'is, prelervativcsj and pind
to their flceves, fringe and frontlets, in reverence.

Ifthey did fo ( who for the moft part httlc gained thereby, but
with their parchments about them ) what ihould we doe
whom the Lord lefus hath made them eafie yokes unto, and a
light burthen / If th.ey did lb, who yet in their fo doing, looked
for an erroneous juftitication by them,and were but meere flavcs,
loofing their rewards,what ft^ould our zeale be, wIk) know our
klves to be free from this bondage, and to ®bey with affuraace of
{inned,

heaven

^

Oh I let us not be worle than good common-wealthl-men !
Wee fhall fee ( perhaps j in a great Townc, fome one among
houlholdsbuy the Statutes of the Land, and verfe them
well over, and be able to tell their neighbours what is Law anil
what not; and thefe are counted men of good bfe among ignorant
ones.But how would Godefteeme us for good fubjeds, if thefe
Lawes of his Kingdome were well conned ? If (as we teach our
children to lay them, fo ) w.c our fclves underflood them. If the
Lord would fo honour his royall law,that he would have the King
Ibrtie

who made lawes to their fubjecas, yet to be learners of
and not to fuficr his to depart from them in the goLawes
his
vernment of others how farre greater caufe have meanc pcrfons
to carry it with them into each part of their owne converfshimfclfe

:

;

and to rife up, waike into the trade of their life, lye
downe with it? It is reported by Mafter Fov ofone Cr(9w,a
Sea-man, that being in fhip-wracke,and having caftallhis tacklings and wares, and five pounds of money into the Sea, hec
kept his New Teftament about his nrcke, fo fwimmingupon
his broken Maft, and. after foure dayes ( all his company bcfng drowned ) yet hec was at length by paffengcrs difcovercd and taken up, all frozen, numb'd and fterv'd; but yet
his Booke he held clofe to him; If we in the llaip-wrackes of this
world, would keepe our foules from wracke, what courfe fhould
wee take ?*Surely keepe this Law to us clofcjand not fufter it to
depart from us ; ioofe m0ney,wares, (hip and all, crc wc forgoc,
tion,

'"

"

^

Ggg«^

~

th«

f

«

f

tdo

ThemoyAllLat9istherule^C0tiverfAtm».

Part^r

weloofeour confcience, and difordcrpuc convcrfetiall our doubtfull cafes, whether vowes, oaths, marriages, dealings with men,entercoarfe with God,or any diflftculty,
goetothcL3wandtefl:imony,£/^jr8.20. for refolution. If our

that,lcaft

on.
EfdyZ.^fi'

And in

owne skill ferve not to findeout the will of God ,then let us goe to
the Prieft J v/hofe lips lliould preferve knowledge and by that rule
proceed ? Many will doe fo, but either they delire to mif-informc
the Minifter, that they may pervert the judgement • or elfe fir^

vowy and then enquire ^ ?ro. * G
Fy».ao.»5«

But let
2 5 . both which are odious.
an Oracle from heaven, being glad
that the Lord hath found out a way to caft the Wavering fcale,and
to dired our convcrfation.
Fourthly, And laftly ( becaufe before in the fccond Article, in
the life of faith in duties,! promifed here to infert it ) let all that
finde themfelves to come (liort of this platforme,! fay, let
them live the life of faith in duties And to this end and
purpofc, let us firft apprehend and digeft well, what the io'

^

^^^_
'.

for ever count the

.

Law as

.•

veraigntie of a Law, and the tye of obedience from God to
the Creature meanes. They that know a Command Ihali fearc it.

Wee carry about us "the wofull fcarre
a Pofitivc Command wethinkethe

of Adams breaking onely

was hard ; but we
what aninfblency it is forduftand wormcs meat
to dare venture upon fo fbvereigne a barre as a Command of God,
or to defpife a threat of his mouth. Feare not him who when he
bath kild the body ,can goe no further But him feare, whofe will
is righteouiiie(fe,and whofe power is revenge : yea, who can caft
both body and foule into hell I fay unto you,him feare It is
uotamiiTe that our bafe hearts be taught by prefidents of others,
how to feare a Command. The Lord would needes try Saub
by two Commands, neither of them of the moft morall
nature. One was, to flay for SamHel ere he durft venture to
^crificc before the battclLThere were great colours for his tranfgreflion, for Samuel kept not his day, the ThMifiimss were
readietocuthis throate, his Souldiers went all away from him,
and they were unarmed Healfo was a King ; But what came
©f his difdDcdience ? He loft his Kingdome for it without cxcufc.
So agame, The Lord tryes him with another QomaavAfioe^Jlaf
jimitlebk^aH,mm
^(f^/.Therc wanted not colors ofdifobeying,
even from pittie and fpoyle of the fat creatures which might
^vc &r life. So AehamUfm agair^ the Charge of M^hi* But
1

penaltie

confider not

:

:

'

.•

^

Atticlej.

7hetnerdllL4Wfstiierule9fC$Hverf4tiiH.

l^l

the one wasftriptofbisCrownc, the other ofthe life of him and
his, V^K,as example is alfo notable : ButO man, ftop thy mouth
vvith the fovereigntic of a Command ! Looke not at the fmallnefle

cf the Charge, but the fovcrcigntie,the greatn?{fe, the righteouf^
of the Commander.
Gods people are taught obedience from their youth up, both to
doc and lufFer, without cavils, difiindions, or exceptions. The
firft kffon they learned in the Schoolc of Chrift,was fclfe-deniall,
;and naked obeying the Promife. That obedience to Chrift hath
nefie

taught them obedience to

God

the Father

:

Ghrift hath

mad«

So that now they delight in
There is a carnall vertue in
Popifli government, that the lefuitcs by the Authoritie of their
lefus, will obtaine of ?their novices any obedience, even tomurthering of Princes, and the lofle of their owne lives. And
tbinkc wee that the Truth it felfc as it is according to lefus,
cannot effed it much more ? Can any thing leeme hard to
their yokee?fie,andburtheftlight ;
the Law, being made Chrifts Law.

•

'

that fouTc to doe, or fuffer for Chrift, who hath received falvationh:omhim? Will an;^ ftreight or difficultie feeme tedious

to him ? Therefore let all who have broken through the bryers of
the main Command and Vromi{Cj( Bclceveyaffd thou /halt hefavedi
Come and I ypill eafcjou ) learne to proceed to all Commands of
obedience alfo ; and bewareof Cavilling. That yong man who
wenta way fo heavily "from Chrift,had never overcome himfelfe.
But who io hath kifled the Sonne,and fworne alleageance to him,

hath fet him up as Lord and King in his foultj to beare fway at
his will : That as before his luftes,lb now his Lord lefus may fway
him. And this Iweetncfle allayes all the harfhneffe, difficulties
the Commandii of God,
and burthen of his^ Commands.

Now

are the

Commands of a

Father, and ofa friend, not a

ludgeand

Now

the foule fludies his Commands : dcfires to be
informed in all of them, the hardeft as the eafiefc ; the more
have no Command of
it knowes, the more it may : would

enemy.

'

God

: feekes knowledge with an heart to
of reaibn, and lying vanities of the
fiefh, in the Command : If God have a tongue, Aiehath an care,
Yea,
yea, a bored eare, Speaks Lord, for thy ftrvant heareth.

obey

hidden from

:

loofes

all

it felfe

cavils

the voyce of God in the pooreft Creature is forcible, ( not only
in an Angelljmuch more the mcaneft Minifter, Chriftian,inferior,
be
hee never fo poorc,yca my wife,childe,fcrj^ant.A^d all^fficul'
-

pgg

^

3

tie

7ht mi^rdltitw

i^z

ff

tkrule efCs^veyfuhff.

Part 2 *

( now ) upon the promife : The Lord can make goo4

tic is caft

loffe, troubIe,an

all

nund red-fold, AhahamhsLvrng bclecved the pro-

mife, could not onely change his Country, but kill his fonnc at aCommand And C^/f^x faith could mrnethe fcares of his fellow
.•

Spyes into an encouragement. Yea achildeof God, where hec
meets with a Command which concurres with hisownc fircame,
as to fellow liis calling, to preach,&c.. ( whereto he findes gains:
and credit annexed Jrefts nottiU he can fay,- This Command I
obey, not for outward rclpeds but for confcience ; I would chiifc:
a Calling, I would preach, though neither gainc nor credit were

^.y

,

•
prefent.Thisisa fweetfigne,
Fifthly J"his convinces all hypocrites obedience to the Law. Alas I.
Its no Diredlion for their lives, thcylooke at the Law ftill as a
whip and bondage.They dare not fu&r themfclves to be informed
©f the Law: when they cannot relift it,yet they are not convinced
in Confcience : They thinke it booileffe ta obey,. Efaj 5 8. ii/^/..j.
They wiili the Law were according to their owne fcantling, or
elie were not at all Hence all their life is nothing but a ftudy to interpret the Lawes ofGod with favour to their ownc corruptions;
They fret at all fuch as obey better than themfelves, hating them

deadly for their precifenefle

.•

becaufe they reproove their courfe.

They confult with their owne Oracle>{clre, eafc, wit,will,credit3
Ms,, formal! Religion: if there be ought in Gods Commands
which crofleth thefc, they beare it downe. If they yceld in gcncrall,

yet whenthc occafion

trade

is a

oftcred in fpeciall, they rebell. Their

is

nibling firom oneConimand or other ,till they have over-

authoritie ofthe Commander, & pit:
him under the foot-ftoole oftheir lufts:ATid when all their trickcs

^^rownc the very power and
jind colours are

wafht

off,

yet with Saul, they returne to their

principle,and conclude theimclveshypocrites,,f:/o«6»;' me before ths

when tjhey arc put to it clofely,if lyes will hot Ierve,n&
to iay,We know rrot this to be Gods wilUf we did wewould do
it:yet if there be no remedie, they profelTe themfelves openlyjT'^ff
JVordofthe Lordfpoken by thee, wee mil not doe />,as they in Jeremy
toldehiiu. In all thefe, they (hew apparantly, that they are not
freed from the guilt and condemnation of the Law^ but lye ftill
under it for elfe, they wouldxouBt it as a Law fweetned, qualified,and framed according to their inner man. Alas Ihe that lookes
at the Law as commanded with terror and tyranny, ^i'^os, from it

fepple. Yen,

's^ft,AA,\$,

.-

%gyichtlyi»orc.OiKlyhcc ^at btholds it as4 Law of Grace,a

TcHimony

hopeof acccpt«icc& covering
Tcftimony of lovcibr lovc,under
himfclfe, and put forth ail bis conofaUfavimgs : he will venture
content.lt is no mouyc to any.
ia4 and ftrcnsth to give the Lord

?:dlSnow'Godaten^

I

ettHfuf^HQ

&r.Thc fcnccof mercy only caufcsthc

leace^tl

ower

wor'kcs a'dcfpcrate.eflc mthe lode,
a Paradife here at leaft^
cafe for a while, and have

rdS!t&eLlLEUe.it
to take

it

owne

"^ufffi^^
4.U

periormaaces

.•

truft

in Chrift t<»
us to live by faith, for AbUitic
part of
each
for
promife
a
upon

weGod

thi^omfe,toGod,men,atrfel^^^^

fuperiours, and commoniitc. Say
line,in Sabbaths, fubjeaion to
can doe nothing to p«rthl,'lord,thefe duties are above me, I

S= number and wei|ht of them wiM^tyre andbutftill
^"f^^":^
^r^?^^
(evenma^
€afcdme,ohLord,orcheb«rthenof;»/-?rf^;
from Chrift ) I carry old Ad^s

liberty

ibrc write thefe thy

Lawes

m

the
that thus fpeakc at Church when

how

'^^^'^f'^X'^^'^^'^
Ibcicechthee IfaU
heart,

my

Law

is-rcad,praycd

m fait^

happy werethey?
'^^^^^t^Yr'^^'A^'^^^
Lord God of^/.4?wh^^^
Lord ? Xrcisitthen? where is the
mcekneffe, l^^^^o tl^dilkcff^^^^
is anhumble heart? whereis
without -coyetoufndTe, ^bountic
ferviceof the time, providence
withoutwafting,wHedomewithoutlubtiltic,fimplicmc^^^^
tod tetcblite
ontfoolilhncffc, vertue without extremities?
nev« feilei
who
l^"«
jf^om
duties
of
formefromthe fbuntaine
faulted
either
knowledge, never
in duties, never did any without
manner,
of
purencffe
the
in over-doing or undcr-doing,neither
of aymej who fulfil
upnghtneffe
nor
mcafiirc,
of
nor fidncffe
b^««'^
'^^^
upon
led allrightcoufncffeand obeyed
|^/" ^"^^^^^^^
loggifli ""^hearcfoU^^^^^^^^
my f
Saints in heavcn:lookc upon me in
^^"^

m

^nd

joynts,feeble hands,nay rufliejoolcs
in mycrazic limbs,lame
fcoure up my weapons without^T-^wtf
within,and
rcviv c my heart
^1 that I may run thy
inner man',
my
Jm^jdelUtintULmptn

f

Commandcments with chearcfulneffc. And thtf al^-foc^isOurii
Article may bcfu^cicnt,
^

Gg§4

f^

^A^.

Hclfisgtvm to the Church

^he fourth
Q.U. what:

Article.

the fourth Article of this third fartH

Hat the moQ: wife and- loving God,forefeeing;

fhtLQtd

how manifold and large

a Convenfation o£
to walke in,, hath futa-'
bly ordained helpes and meanes for her better,
upholding and growth therein,tilllliebe perfed in her meafurcReade 2 Pet.i.-^Ephef.^,

hath given
lielpea- tohis
Churchjto

duties his

upl^oid her

in obedience

is

Pait^*

i

Church

is

I I.Mat. Hit. ult.Ioh. 1^.26.1 Cor.iz.^,').6..
which Scriptures we have all the order of this provifion of
Godjand that in foure degrees^ Firft,.In our outward ordinances
themfelvesjas preaching,receiving SacramentSj&c.Secondly, The

7, In

|n 4.thiB£«.

'"

^hc Lord is
f^o

hard

inftruments or livelyOrganes fervingto minifter therin,a$Paftors,
Teachers, Minifter ofthe Gofpell. Thirdly Gifts and Adminiftra:^
tioiisvouchfafed unto them. for the better difpenfmg and officiating thofe lervice Fourthly, The Spirit of God to aflift and enable
them to all thefc perfbrmanccs.So that the Lord is no hard Matter
to his people and Church, but tendereth it mod fatherly, and is notwanting thereto in any furniture,iwhich.any one. member thereof
needeth for the building of her up in grace,
The Lord is not as Pharaoh^ who tyrannoufly cxadled the fame
tali of his Brickf when the Iliraelites reanted Straw^^s when they

;Ta$li»Mafteri^jtl.

%f(^4i*\\.

with us with, his people in

B^Jt rather dealcs

their paflage

he would bring them hy the way of the
WiUderneffe farre about and ditlicult ; fo hee ftuckc clofe to them
in their travell. He brought them by his Angell of the Covenant
both into that defart through the Red Sea, as it were their baptifme of initiation : thence hee led them as (lieepe,, £7^.63.11,67
Mofi^ and Aaron-his guides : hee went with his two Pillars ('as
it were Law and Gofpell ) before them day and night ; he prepa^
ltd each place 6f their pitching a.new upon their former remove,
in 41 .of their periods ( which refembles the going out and in hy
bis Spirit with his Church ) he gave them his Manna from Heaven, and the rockcguQiing forth miraculouQy with waters fas his
tvv.o Sacraments now to us, for fo Tanl expounds them ) he did

from Egypt to Canaan

:

2s

.•

&aw©r<i

fpt^adthemaTablcf.intheivildcrneffe) of C^uailes

a great depth afbout the hoft ( noting thcchoife dainties of his
Table /and by fandry miracidous courfej annexed to his other
diredions, as^ deliuerances, croffes, patience (futable to his

waves of government to us ) hecdid convey them atlcngth into
So doth fie now in fpirituall manner : io
that it is not for nothing that P^»/doth fo pundually apply them,,
aiid our Saviour toucheth upon them See 1 Cor.io, i. 2. 3. loh, icomo.si:
;
^.3 1 And great caufc, for he is the Alfha, and Otnegay the begin- Uh.6.i i.
the landol'promifc.

.

nerandperfe(fterof our Sandification. Heh, 12.

a Or. 5.1.
Q, IsGodtyed

A.

2.

"JPhil, 2. 1.3.

Hf^.i^i^

^tU^H.

to thefeahfolutelj?'

with his fccrets,Z)^;y/. 2^.2^. God is not
Revealed- things are for us
what hec can doe by an extraordi--tye<l to his
nary power, whcre.thefc helpcs arc denied,we leave to himfeife; ^^^
but in ordinary courfc we fay, that the Lord doth tye himfeife to ®^%^9'^^*
his o wne way of working, that fo wc may know where to have
hira : and hee doth in like fort tye us ( in the matter of our calling,
aud building up ) to thefe meanes, that we might not vanifh in
other wayes or deviles of our owne. And we {hall note it,that in
feme texts the holy Ghofl doth purpofely joync thefe with the
Spirit it felfcjwhen he fpcakes of the neceflity of lalvation. As in
lohn 3 ,Excep a m^n be borne againe of water ^and^ the Spirit3 he can*
Iris not for us to raieddie
.-

mte'nter. hx\6. Markei6,Hetthat beleeveth^and u baptizedyjhall ba
fitved: not excluding all unbaptized ones, nor including water
equally with the Spirit,but to awe ouripiritstoanholyfceking

God in and by them, and deterring of us from contempt, when
tlicymay bchad.
-

.

Q^ Doth he
A.

e^xlnie all other-voayes tonvalke by ?

N ot all other way es of prodcing

;

but ajl othqr. waycs of
.

revealing himfeife.

Q. Wh^t other

wayes doth he exclude"^

A, All wayes of^mans deviling, whereofPoperyis full at this
d.iy,by MalTes, Images, Crucifixes, other ^bafe as carnall dcvof
tions of our owne fancy and fpirit, and Anabaptifts and fe<5laries
doe invent, both MinirterSjdoatincsj dreamesand Revelations of
tkeirowne.
'

what other -wayes ofprofitting doth he admit] ?
Difference
Any fecret admiuiltrations by his workcs of. provi- ^"wcenetjc
^dicc iTiay be biefled to the eleft, as Gods patience, bene- ^^^^/^j
Qj^

'.«^.

*'^

fits, croffcs,
""

"

to our
examples, preventions and indmations
_ _confckncc;
.

_____

^f Admijt;
,'

ftxatiojiR.

Udftigive»tothcClmnh

107

P^rt

?.

confcicncc ; but how ? witb,and under the word, not clfc ; except
they attend and follow the ordinances, there isng ytifUoms in thsnt,
Efay %, bccaufe he hath made no promifc unto them.They are but
a$ Witches whifperings under the earthy and have no lively voyce
withoat the Wordjthey are fandified by a word,or no way,andfo
they may be coadjutors to the word^nd help forward the worke;

we lee little good done till God afRid

j

yet neverthcicffc- crofles

Diffcreiiit

of working.
C^ But of nfhdt natnre are they new^ 0ire they M thife ancient
revealin^s §f God were to his Chttrchin the manner thereof} Or if
noty then why doe they dtjfer-}
A, They doe wnolly differ from them : I racane from thoie

l)etweene
Oods old

inuncdiatc reveahngs of God to the old Fathers and Church,as by
the Priefts Vrim or Efhod, Profhets^ dreames, vijions, fire from hea-

arc not caufeJbut effeds

manner of

ven^hftd fijfm^ Temple, fkcrifices, or the like miraculous courfes,
the Lord onely fpeakes hy his fonne ; and that
^utdhisNew Heh, 1 1 .2, Now
no
fuch
immediate
way, but mediate oncly. He avoideth any
by
4:ourfes which tend to any vifiblc, audible, or fenlible prefcncc,
fight, or voice of Godjhimiclfe; nay abhc-rres fo much as resemblances of fhapcs, which now are comnwn m Popery, as
by the iTiape of an old man, a Rcx)d, or a Y>qnz^ and now hec
oncly treatcs with his Church at a diftance and ablence, even as if
a Prince Hiould make love to a Lady, not by any prcfence of goRevealing

.

ing to her ( face to face ) but by fpokefmen or Embafiadours : and
{q winnc her love, or by lovc-icttcrs, tokens, and his pidureieut
to her.

Q^ut it not this courfe to our D etriment
A, No for as the way is more obfcure
;

to the eye, fo

it \&

more open to the foule by the miniftry of the Spirit of God. For
as thofeformcrdealingsof God, although they were iitto convince the fences of ignorant and blind ones, yet were but wcakc
in the concurrence of the Spirit ( asappearesby that infinite fottiihneffe and infidelity offuch as had them)fo now the Lord doth
&pplythe darkencffeofthefcbythe powerfull prefencc of his
grace j as the phraie imports, Ueb 1.2. But now by his Sonne,
that is, there is more or the Lords rcvcaliiag in thcfe, than was
inalltheirsattheb^.
^ke ADAbcr Q. ff^4$ fiorebtithhe givenus ofthefe,
•fOrdiJianA, Hec is neither abounding in fuperfluous ones for a
fa
^inp€ and Popiihftate, not yet wanting in aeccHary onc«»

io^

r^ ufholdhir /» obeditncil

ArticIfA.

'wayes
by this; hcc hath not givca us any more
than
former
of
more
the
no
and
leak:,
than Covenant and
and
Gofpell).
and
(as
the
Law
Chrift
to
which might call us
tobcleed
than two^onb Chrift
hold us in him ; nor morefcalcs
for common, and extraordinary
ordinary
but
none
x
and food
word, as he is fparic clogging, lo yet
for fpeciail ufe i and in a.
varietie for us,becaufe he knowcs \ve need

as appears

m

plentifullin providing
as well in pfivateas in publike

we

^and being fboneweary of either,.,
usoccu^wd with delight,. with-

had need of varietie to kccpe

outw^earineffe.

Q, Are

all

No;

J5=

„

as the

n-.

a^

thefefquail tnexcettencyf

.,

.

.

»#

-

T.-.^T^
the difterm th.sr
,

Lord hath planted fucb a kght in

Planets : fo hath he given
Sunne,' as gives light to all inferiour
above the teft; lo
cmincncy
to the Miniftry of the Word an
andgracc
faith
of
begetter
) doth iiluc
that therefrom ( as the

««iuacf,

and ftrength to other ordinantcs. The Mooncmay
(hee hath but a borhclpe a traveller whxn the Sunne is abfent, y^t
ordinances of the Saother
have
So
therefrom.
light
powed
foyfon from the
,.prayer, conference,and the like, their

all

ability

craments

fpeake not to diminish the reft : for all
the Word are above
have their fpeciail ufe^ and each of them with
propcrtie, and.
fcahng
,their
in
the Sacraments
It oncly
if comalthoi^h
femiharitie;
peculiar
duties in their

Word

preached, which

I

private

parifon be made,the

Word preached haththe prehenaiaencc,5<?;w.

10.14.
(^TVhatuCesfervethefeforl

.

r

%

c

the building up and preparing the foulc tor
Sanaincation in the aCo^^.i*.
every good worke^«and the perfeAing of

A. hsl

faid, for

of the Lordji Or 6. 1.
Q^ J woiiUhe^e them named and Sfiiitffuijhed,

icare

not the purpofe of this view to make common places ol
i>crtormed,
any thing ; which as many others have excellently
Treatifes efpecially.X^ to omit them,.I defirc my reafeven
the
{
all
ding Auditors to review thofe feverall Scriptures, upon which
Fafting,upon
of
Doarine
thcfehavebeene at large handled;as the
a' ;j/4f.<^.<5.ofpublike thankefgiving, upon Xrfw.3.25. of hearing
(by^^^M.\
iFft,3.ai
upon
Sacraments,of the
tightjupon^/rf/

A.

Itis

5 S.3.

upon Lam, ^tj j*|-.
the way > and large upon 1 Cor.i i .a 8.of experience
J
Communion
of
fo
And
MatkiMA^j-'^^^^^;^^^
watchfLdnefTe,
3L27. of
a^^^.^.^^.
even
and Affembling, /V;?/. 333- and Hak.io.^^- To §ivc

JO J

Tieips ghef$

Uthe Chureb

Part 5;
Ifttle taiTrc cjf thofe Sermons would fill the bookc, ( which is
now much fuller than I meant, yet for the defirc of your good,
fomewhat ofiivcorfixe of the chiefc 1 will fay, of their natureiand u£e in helping to godlineffe.

And

firft

to diftinguiOi,

and both thefc forts
are equally, cither ordinary or extraordinary : Begin wee with
the latter,and they are: either fafting or thankefgiving.
Q^jVhat is Failing}
A. A folemtie; ordinance of God, attended with reft and abThebricfe
names and
ftinence, wherein the Church law folly aflembled to heare and,
de(inings of pray, doth powro out her ibule in felfe-afflic^ion and fup plicachem.
tion with importumty for the turning a way offome great pie1. Fafting
fcnt or imminent iin and danger,
what?

them .-They arc

cither private or publike,

Q. Jndwhat KThanhfgi'uing'^

^.A

'2«7*hankefgi

vingjwhat?

of God, wherein the Church lawpowres out her felfeinprayfe^andtliankes for
bleflings and deliverances. And let this aMo bee nn-

folerane ordinance

fully affemblcd,

fb me rare

derilood of private in both extraordinary kindes, termes. being
obferved.
Q^, And -mhat Hre the yHi>itke ordinary^
-

;

A.Tht Word read and preached, with prayer^ndthc admi*
niftration

of Baptifme and the Supper,

-.

QJVhat are the private ordinary f
A, Prayer, family duties, reading the Word, meditation,con*
'

.

ferenceand the

:

like.

Q. what is the n>or(^preached}

V The Word
preached.

A.'ltis a publike eminent ordinance, wherein the Minifter
lawfully deputed, doth diftindly and foundly read the Wordj
give the fence, ground the Dodrine, and convincingly apply
it by infl:rudion,rcproofc, confutation, exhortation, and admonition,

Q.
4.Bapcirme*

what is the Sacramtnt of Baptifme ?
of the New Teftament,

-^.The, former Sacrament

by due

applicatign

of water to the infant all Chrift is

whcreii|
fealed

up

to the f^ule for regeneration.

Q^Whatis

Sacrament ofthe Supper}
which by due giving and receiving
ofbread and wine, the Lordlefos is wholly given and taken by
the belesving fouls^ to be nourifhed to eternal life,
Q. what ii private grayer}
the

^.The fecpnd

5,TKcSap-

in order, in

T^ upheld her in oh e die mel
icp
God in thenameofIef«sGiri(l>6.X>rayer«
;^. A lifting up ofthe heart to

Article 4-

pardon of fmne, the granin confeffion and fuppUcation for the
of mercies already
ting of all good things, and acknowledging
received with thankhilncs.
Q. what is Meditation}

,,

,

reviving of thofe truths we have heard, or the
God towards us or others, that both mind and
of
adminiftrations
heart being feafoned with the favour thereof, we may bee fur-

JlK

ierioiis

thered thereby to duty.

7.

r

•

Meditation

.

\
Q^fVhaf is Conference ?
SConrcrcnce
more)
of
or
two
together
by
{
A, A wifcand loving laying
fach things as concerne the glory of God and our fpirituali e-

difyingfor inutuall information and quickning ; I ayme in. thefe
dcfcriptions rather at 'the good than the humor and conceit of
Reader,and that by way of digrdlion :and by thefe let the reft, be

my

aymed at.
Q. Now that tvhkhjm mtifl ajme
,

at, being topjew

how all

thefe

make for th growth ofthefoule ingodline^edet mehearejoutreat of
,',.
it i)t particular, tiow may they he thns ufed?
hafter^Atafteof aU
I will *^ive a view of fome. of the chiefe, and fo

A

fure |h^fe^'^^^^^^^
to ei^d with u?e.Firft,FGr that of hearine the Word, bee
the ^'j^^^^^'^^f^^l^V
of
Article
This
thou haft true right to the bleOing of it ;
his the heWg
hun
further
to
creature,
meanes belongs onely to the new
behave
it
firft
except
of a godty
thee
,
build
courfe die the Word cannot
theLordcomk,
gracions
Ifyeehave
tafiedhow
SeciP^r.2.
got thee.
3.
i
^, the^ come to the word to grow by it ; Elfe it will poyfon thee,
^^'^'^
yee
if thou be impure, nothing is pure. Ephef/\.2i,iz. If

m

.'

J7S

knowne

the

trmh.Oi

it

isin lefns Chrifiythen come and put <'f>^und.y
rul«:

Secondly, Prize and covet it. Prize it, as that Word which hath ^^^^ ^
beenc the feed of immortalitie and glory unto thee. It will bee R„ies^fi^*a^
no hard worke to prize it, if thou have found it fo ( in the for- ling.
mer)unto thee. For this experience will fend thee to the Word
With all reverence and cfteeme, faying. Where ihsilll find fuch
treafure as here? It is my life and the food thereof: ne Market c^n
aflpord that ware^that the Word offcreth : if thy heart be not loft

and plcafurcs, troth and eafe, but prisseth above all
things the grace of an holy converfation, furely that word will
be precious that direds to it. This madeZ)^v»Vthinkehimf^lfc
in- a ftorc-bawfc and treainry^whenhee came to tl^ word, be_
- cau/e
in profits

..

——

-

Hetfesgi'veHto the Chun h

no

Part ^7

Now

all his matters.
ilf it be precious
be covctedjhungrcd after, attended with all heed, yea,
fnacht with violence, as precious things are, i Tet, 2, 2.Covct
^^^ eagerly tugge at the Word,as the child at the breft.Slccpc
not, wander not, gaze not, but attend the Gates and Poftes of
Wifedome and Vnderftanding, if thou lookcft they (liouJd prc-

caufelt fesvcd to order

it v«^ill

iPefai.i.

fcrve thee.

Thirdly, Come from an holy courfe and pradilc when thou
commeft to heare: Co me not from thine owne courfe of wrath j
world, felfe purge thefe firft, iPfr.2.i«and lb come. Repent
of all old finnes, of hearing: thy triflings and dallyings with
the word, thyjbafe mixtures, and come from a good courfe,

^^'.R^l^

tPff.a.i.

-•

and fo the Word fhall fend thee backe to it with morcftrength
and grace than thou cameft. Who is he that eates the {avoried
meale ? The idle and (luggiili one ? No, the ftrong labourer,
toyled and worne with workeihe feeds hard, and goes to his
worke better than he came from it. To him that hath Jhall he given,

'

Fourthly,Dcny thy felfe, and thy owne wifedome, partialities,
prejudices of man, of gifts, of ordinances ; if the Lord will have
the Minifter forget all his owne for Gods ends, and foi^ evidence
of convit^rion how much more thou?. Oh I come without thy
felfcj ^nd fay, Sp:ake LO
for thy fcrvant heareth ; Incline
mine eare to beare and to bee meeke, teachable, fimple, (^as the
babe)£/<«^ 55. 4. and remember if the Lord have given thee
all to be t\\mc,Cephas, Paul, ^folios ^ doe not thou fay only one
is thine: Set the Lord above man,§ifts, and thy owne depth :
Bee a fook thxt thou maycfi be tpife,
Fiftly, BeleeveGoci:i.Thatin his word this diredion to fee.

igiule^,

:

RD

«<4.

"Er
"^^

'
.

JO

t

-

^

^^ ^^ found,feareh the Scriptures, foh. 5. for therein yee
tohaveeternall
life: let nothing come betweene thee and
«l^r Afw.'a.?*!^^^^
'it : and lot upon it as thy portion, for thy ufe, againft thy lets,
the end.
^^econdly, Thathe can guide his Word peculiarly to doe thee
good, and fpeaketothy foule, though thoa bee but oneofma*iy hearers. The Lord lefus that great Steward of Gods proV'ilions hath given in charge to his fteward, i>;/^ 1 2.42. to give
S

^^^^ ^^

andoon.

j

•

thee thy portion, whether

weake or flrong,-milkeor meate, cor-

inftruftion,for croiTes or bkilings; be thy need what
will, hee will find out for every member of his houfliold.

redion and
it

Thirdly ,mj-xe the

word wkh faith y

bcleeve

it,

obey

it,fcarei!ti

*Toufholdherindbedknce,

Aiticlr^,
Ice

God

true in

it

in all his promifes, charges

ftand readily to catch that part of it

man

which

is

-j^^j

and threats :and

thine as the tradef-

with his mould to catch the molten mettaJl to
wants , but bring
: looke not at other mens
thy owne, that when any thing falls from God, thou maift catch
it up for thyufc. Be humble and tremble at it, JE/^ 28. y.and
^<^. 5. weaned from the brefts. Strive not fo to catch at ihaddoweSjto bring away aU,each pretty fpccch, that thou forget to
Giands ready

frame his

carry

mon

veflell

away thy owne due, which

i!s

E/rfj'i8 7^.

ever the beft. part:of the Ser-

for thee. As he faid to his lonnes, I leave you

my Kingdom,

but Iboke to find it to you as you are to it ; fo liay, come to the
word with your wants,and mixe it-with faithj-and it (hall bee 16
unto you,
Laftly, Depart from hearing as well apaid;,well fed x keepc tj
your charge, loofe itnot in the ayre of the world, carry it with ^^
you into each part of the world, but let nothing rob yeeofit;
and fo, ( mufing of it after, applying it to occafions which are
Biany j and going to it againe,w!th reviewing that is pafl, wait

%

for more, take forth a
where God hath a tongue

ft ill

, jv
'

i

nev^r lcffondaily,haveaneareto:heare.

one under anoand fo fandifie all with prayer 5 and I fee not,
ofSatan)thc hearing of the Word may efpecially
to fpeake, loofe not

ther, a loh. 8.

butfin Ipite
helpe thee on to an holy courfe.
^. Give alfofotmdireUiens about the Sacraments,
A.'Xht former of them is BabtifmcTo omit all other,take thefe -rr r
,
few notes about it.
OrduuS
Firft, As it Hiould teach all that bring their infants toBaptifme,
Baptifmef*'
to dedicate their children to God by prayer j fo efpecially,let
i,Rulh.
all others
f that folemnely attend the Sacrament there) recall

/

to minde, how the Lord hath beene aforchand with

them

m like-

even hanging his badge upon them when they were cut
ofi and knew it not ; let them now being hearers
of the Covenant, fetch from it the fealing power of it, to allure
their fouls
that the Lord mcanes them well . beleeving that
m this Lavcr
the Lord lefus was conveyed to them, not onelyfbr
a matriibrt,

culation into

vifiblc

Communion

,

biu:

for

elfeduall calling

them to bee the fonnes and daughters of the Almightic: Let
it^by faith carry their fearcfuli weake heai-ts into
tfie affuranceof Gods Covenant, (that pardon and adoption is
theirs,

2nd ingrafting

is

union

theiisj.and thatinto the.I3aptifmc oftheho-

^

" ^-

Helps

x«2i

ly Ghofl: and fire,
thereof.

gl*vtn it the Church

which

is

the

new

PartjV

Creature, and the grace

And fecondly, let them hold the Lord fure to, them in this
Covenant, by this feale, as a Corporation would hold their liberties by the Kings Broad Seale. And when the Dcvill fils thee
Ijvith doubts about thy Conversion, the condition of faith^ the
bclecving in the promife, ftrength to a godly life ; flye to thy
Baptifme, as thy uttermoft affuranccj and lay, Jfthe Lord were
found of an Infint that could not feeke him, and gave me his
ieale that he would favc me, what will he doe now I fecke him
faithfully ? Can he now turnc from me, who firft fought me?
No except I defpifc his cognizancc,andrunne from him. When
^^^"^ lookeft upon his Raine-bow in the Clouds, thou feareft
8
^^^^'^'^ ' no floud anymore,
but Baptifme is better, I Ffr. 3.1 8. its Gods
Arke, which by water, favcs thee from perifliing by the waters of Gods wrath: rettthy fojule in an holy quiet and lecure
right and title to all which the Lord gives his Church in Chrift,
(of vvhich Part 2. Artie. 5.^ Remember that the Spirit by faith,
doth as really dip and drench thy foule with his pure water,
^lek'i^'iU Ez^./^6.2^, to rinfe away thy guilt, blemiiK and curfcbflin,
and to quicken thee up to the life of the new Creature in righteoulnelfe as by his Mini fters hand he dips thee mto,and takes
thee out of the water. Know that Gods Ordinances are no vain
things as Saint lames of the Word,foI fay of this Scale, Do/A
ImA'i*
the flriftHre /peaks *» vaine > So,doth Baptifme feale in vaine ? No

Zde
T

2.

"

:

:

they are Tunnels/ by faith)

topowre

into the foule regenera-

tion.

Touching

Infants,

,

what God

is

able to bleflc Baptifme

un-

Baptifme doth them
no good by faith, foyet it fettles upon the eleA ones, the reals
of Chrift, Adoption and holineffe, and the fruit of Elecffion,
though neither onely ( feeing they may dye before it ; nor necef*
farily, for they may enjoy it after ,}but yet really,to fo many as,
or when as it feemes good to the Lord of it, to ufe it to that
end And let us bcleeve that the poorer this lordaft is,in relpedl
efthat Popiili <i^ham and Pharfar jthe ftronger Ihall bee the
Spirit of
in it, to caufe thy flefli to returne as a little
childes-, that thou maift bee chane. Marke then, if one great
ftopin a Chriilians Converfation
ftands in di^Uufl; about the
'"
""

to, in them, I iay not

this I fay, that as

:

•

GOD

'

''

^j.jjjjj

Tottph@ldherinokdUna.

Article 4»

2x|

both parts of Gods "Covcqant, bow can
^ruth of
that which fccureth the heart of it choofc, but be a^fingular Hcipe
his eftate in

to. faith
J

and godlincffe ?

Q. Hotv u the Supperfuch an helped
A, Thus J Hrft, The Soule knowing

that

God

doth fuflaineThetfeir^

her by the fame whereby he begat her, doth, upon this Baptifmc t^rdmanac.
Supper,
received, with holy confidence goe to the Lord for her due nouJ*^ ^'
and
in him :^aying thus, Oh Lerdy lam thtw, fave
riflimfint by,
VKCy ^fM. I I5)'.94t Ofthee I am, tvho art madf unto me, not one/j F/dnt^.f^^

growth and encreafc in it
come therefore to pleademy right in all humilitie: If I had
never come to birth, or to the light, I hadfo bccne at anend|
RighteoH/neffeykHtfanUfficatisMi with

.•

I

me

the life of a child of thine,
bring me up at thy coft,and,Ict
me have my portion from thy Table, and my daily bread front
thy hand. And as a good Parent tWnkes it little to kecpc
^khQ hfe of his childe, that it ftervenot; but hcc allowes ali
things for comfort^ as well as nccdc, ( if hcc be able ) that it
may hve,and profper, and growup, and be like in him, arid enjoy
what hee hath to give it when the due time is come ; fo, Lord,
deaie thou, ( much more ) with thy fervant in Giacc,tiU Glorye
Baptifme I already enjoy in the death and life of Chrift, to

but feeing thou haft not denied

do not leave mc to fliif t,but Lord

O

My

O

wake me thine;
Lord, let alfo his Bloud, Grace, and Spirit,
runnein the veines of my Soulc,tofb:cngthen me in the inner
man with all long-fuffering, and wcU-pleafing, and joyfolneffe j
all grace of thy new GreatiirCj let it be mine. As thou art in the
Father , fo let me be thine ; as thou art Gods , let me be Chrifts ;
dwell tiiou in me, and let me dwell in thee by thy Spirit, and,
growuprightcr, ftrongcr,' and holier whilel have a day to live,
Let.thy Sacmmcrit of the Supper nourilli mc alfo to eternall life^
'
Secondly, Prepare thy foule to. this feaftof the mountaines
PuU^^
'
EfAj 1%. as oft as thou commeft, ( which muft be oftjiCtf^jy^
II. 2^.30. j and come not without thy feaft Apparell.And let \Cn*\x,zf^
this be one Rule unto thee. Doe not catch up this Robe on
the fuddcn; but wcarc it daily betweenc Saqament and Sacfament. Thy father isa King, who can beteemc and maintaine thee to wearc thy bcft dothcs each day of the wcekc,
and make thy Friday better than the poore mans Holiday*
Thatifaitl^ in die Lord lefus thou walkeft or wouldeft come
fame
Cferift is the
wit|if to the Supper, live by it daily ;

U4ih

in

^

124

Helfesgiven to the Church

Part f*

in tl.e promifc, and the Scale. That Repentance thou walkeft
with to the Sacrament, pradifc it daily : better is a Souldier taken' out of a Garrifon, than new preft. That broken heart thou
wouldcft fainc have in the fcarcbing and lamenting of thy finnss,
nouridi daily : hee that in a great frofi: would kccpc the yeethin,
mtift kcepe it broken every day : So, thou,thy fbule-ifTuesjlefl: tlune
heart harden. That defire thou haft after Chrift Sacramcntall, or
woiildeftnourifh in the promifc daily, nourilh daily and each
houre after him ; elfe it will not be with thy foule as with thy
body, that many hungry meales will make the next a glutton; but rather thy cmptincflc will make, thee fenfeleifc of ir.
If thou would eft not thinke it a burthen to doe thus,Oh how
fwcet ftiould preparation to the Supper be to thce,which now is

K-nle 3

^t 4J

.

tedious I
Thirdly, Being thus come to* the Supper/et thy faith on worke;
fty thus,! know no Devill in hell can fever lelus Emmanuel, mj^^
meat and drinke, from the Elements ; but his Word hath unite
them for ever .Why, oh my Soulc, hath the Lord care of Bread and
Wine ? Or is it,that by Sacramentall union with them ( as Icnlibjej he might unite himfelfc with me fpirftually and rea Uy in this
Scale ofhis i th'at my impatient, worldly, dead, diftruft full heart,
might be purged, and I filled with the Lord Izhs my Food and
Reftaurative in all graces of Regeneration, and that in a fullfeftivali manner. Lord,if I by unbeleefe doe not, no Devill can divorce
tljy iChcift Sacramentall from me.
Fourthly, Seeing him there thine, take him, eat and drinke him,
and enjoy him ; let thy foule apply him to thecfbr that thou lackeft,and he fcrvcth ; that is^ to lupply thy wants where the hedge
is lowcft with thee,to pare offthyluperflttous.part,to fill up and
fopply thy dccaycs and voydnefTe ; I mcanc fuch gifts or graces
asconcerne thee either in thy particular Calling,ormthy genc»
: beware thou doe not ftreighten this fcaftjbring not thy own
browne bread in. thy pocket, fcant not his bountie, but take it as he
cffcrs it;by j(b much the more meet for himtogivc, by how much

rail

iBore thou unworthy,Bring thy biggeftrpitcher, and opoftthy iap
iBvthelargeft manner, to cquall his- bountie with thy faith, and let

when aboundance is offered thee. And hovvi
fecmes in^hy eye to come ihort of Popifli Maffe-

Dptalittle latisfie thee
fijuch this feaft

CNiftt,

(^^: tbeygiytftMtt' x^

^^^

tajie^

none of him f^om

7o u^h6ld her inOMiena:.

Article^,

,j^j

God, ) by fo much the more let \t be to thee a fpirituall Banquet
o^ ail rfffiwdwlftesy and fAt things i and iFthou canfl: feed wkh
the Saints,thou ncedft not care for Papifts,whoii|

if

thou did ft fup

^ with, they would robbc thee of thy drinke,which were to choake
thee with thy mcatc.
Fifthly, Lcaft thou fhouldft

herein,
feare.

make

dagger about thy ri^htand

remember the end ofthe Sacrament

For

is

part/J»/tf j,

to rid 'thee of this

why? it is Gods feale to the Covenant of his Grace,td

thee his Sonne and Daughter,and to fandifie thee

fbranyoutwardone;nay,

.•

its

his

Inftrumcnt
uttermoft fecuritie
of conveying the greatcft meafurc of his Spirit unto thee;
Diftruft him not in his chiefe evidence. As a naan when he hath
fealcd up, delivered his Writings, and given up the poffeflion oi
its his

Go

d s uttermoft
to tnce, can doe no more ; fo,, this is
evidence, whereby he hath made lei'us thy Sanftification, aiid
growth in itf as fure as heaven can make it.
all

Sixthiy,Having fo received it, live by him, depart as one well
enlarge him both for number and meafure of growth to
all parts of thy lif^, ?ll eftates, graces, duties : And irf thcftrength
oftliis Cakeand Water, I A'wjf.i^.tf.y.goe to thy journey, even
fortiedaycs,tiU thmcomt to the Horeh of heaven ^ hold this thy

RukS,

f

!fa

tis fied ,

comfort by prayer and watching, and till thou come foa new
bait, live upon this ; and from one to another, till thou grow to
thy meafure. Andfo doing, who can deny the Supper to be a
chiefe heipe to goodneffe ?
C^ May the like he faid of the refit either pukHke or priv/tte
4s, reading^Jlnging

of Pfalmes, conference ^ prayer ^tneditation

?

If je4t

of "Prayer ?
». txf. For Prayer,
( in a word to touch it, and gather one or The thirtJ
two eares out of an harveft ofmatter Jlet me be conceived to {peak Ordinance,'
thenfljevf hove ^mnd firfi

of it in each kinde,( faving duerefpeds) for brevitie fake. Firft
then,Retaine this heavenly ordinance of God in that due cftccmc
which the Lord hath graced it withifcM: all ends both of humiliation and fupplication.The Lord and thy Ibule ( by experience J doc
know it to be the key of the all coffers of God,& that High Pricfts

^•^*y«";

^^^^

^ving way, made by the bloud of Chrift, whereby thou haft accefl'e
daily,yefterday, to day^andever, fthcoftner the welcdmer ) to the
Hcfe, u,*.
*
Holy of Holies ,to the feat of Mercy .Maintaine ind hold this right*
and title of thine. Thinkc not that this Spirit of Grace and Suppli'

Hhh

2

cation

'

cation

^r

all

bound

God fb deare-ly in it
is fpent, though thou fee not
ends,as thou defireft ; yet give it notover : tliy (inne hath
thee in chaincs, but prayer is not bound ; rather it bindeth

the liord by ipTO^rmiQtoxh^.VcizeareofGoAumtheavie^thathe
JboHldnot heAre : He is not as a man, that he iliould be diftrafted
by multitude of praying Suppliants at once a thoufand to him
are as one, and one as a thoufand. Beware of Atheifme in this
.•

kindc.

t-uU

wants

'

M-ulr^'

Goe

Lord lefus hf a promife, having thy
on wing ; let not thy courfe
in praying iffue from a formall plat-forme (though I judge not
anymanforreadingapraycr jbut a lively feeling, and humble
Secondly,

ai

'

in the

in a readineffe, and thy faith

pinching of foule for thy neceSties.
'.Thirdly, Shake offallextremities of a corrupt heart, byjfaith,
which muft hold thine eye fixed upon thy Mediator { by his Spirit
upholding thy faintneffe,and groning within thee ) asainft all thy
prefumption,commonnefre,dulneffe, deadneffe, coldncffe • and
feefeechtheLordto ftirthce up to prajrashccfliallfuggeft unto
thee, by the* prefcnt occafion ( well digefted ) either for the
Church,others,ot thy felfe. Tyethy fclfc to no pundualncffe ; but
(as the holy men in Scriptures^have done^ fo let confeflion fometimes gde beforc,or follow prayer ; and either of both, thankef*
giving.Come not to the Lord with either an heart moyling and
bxwring with difcontent, without faith ; or bold and ventroas
without humiliation ; but let both have their due weight. Ifthou
wouldeft be heavenly in prayer, firft abafe thy felfe as a worme,
duft and afhcs, yea (as Matter Bradford) hell and the finke-hole,
before the Lord who is heaven and holine(fe : if the Lord have any
fpeciall draughtibr thy net, he will put thee out of conceit with
thy o wne Art, and thy fctfe, as Peter was when he had toyled all
night, and catcht nothing. Emptineffe is the onely raifer of oup
mindes in prayer Oh I how hard is it to get ? and then fecond^, by faithjbe quickncd to wait for an anfwcr ; thcfe two will fill
thee with heavenly affeftions, and rid thceof thine owne invendons,raanner,and ends.
fourthly, Adde thcfe mecte quaUties of Frayerj. vizj. fer^
vent importunities as one wh;)m God cannot be rid of, till
thou fpeed : and frequency, as having fpcd well already. If
.•

lidi^l
-

-

'

mpraycr: i^w.

ftti-ic

Jktle

iWringj

'Ww

it

is

not becaufe^
Prayer

^^ ufhldh^rin Okdienct,

Article 4.

1 1

Prayer is not Gods Ordinance, but he would try whether former
and the worke done, be not above fpirit and faith in thee ; if they
be not, perfift and goe againft the edge of. thy owne deadnefle,
retting in that mcafurc gladly which the Lord fees bcft ; for in
this cafe thou wilt pray oftnett, as 2 Cor.n, 10.
.
riftly, (and above all) come not to pray with any tainted
knowne finne : I fay not onely grcffe, but even fecret and clofc^

i Cer. i

through a lafie heart loath to caft them off; or a loofe heart, loving them better than the things thou praycft for ; left the Lord
juftly leave thee to be wearifome to him and thy felfe. Caft out
thy wrath, and earth, and difdaine, and cen fares, and uncharitableneffe ; yea, let thy praying awe thee againft them ere thoa
pray , that it may arrne thee when thou haft done. Till prayer become thy familiar friend, and bring thee into acqudmanee with
Gciy forafupplyof wants, pardon of daily finnes, helpe for all
duties of convcrlation. Andfo looking up to thine Advocate for
a covering of thy weakenefTe, this dutie ftiall be a fpeciall helpe to
godiinelTe unto thee. Touching the Lords Prayer, I fend my
Reader to the fpeciall Treatifes thereof.
A Ihort digreflion about prayer; with dice^ions how to fcrve
God with an holy and fpirituall heart, very neceftary for thefe
times and for thele formall-fpirits of ours.
Firfl labour, as well when thou art out of the worfhip of God, RuU il
as when thou art occupied therein, to walke with God. Wee
ferve God al way , we worlhip him but fometimes. We belccvc in
Godjlovc him and fei ve him through the whole day and in all
our Convcrlation, ('Wee doe or wee ought todoeio) But, wc
worlliiphim onely at fet times of the day, or when the fpirit of
God mooves us by occafion, Marke then ; Strive for fucha frame
of fpirit that thou may ft be in cafeandreadinclTeof heart to go
to God upon all occafions. Keepc thy felfe free and emptic of
diftraiflions, cares, cloggs of fpirit, keepe off" the world, mixing
thy felfjthy earthly bufinefles from taking pofteHion ofthy deepeft

God in love, ze-ile, meektemper through the day, and keepc
holy quarter, with him al way ; So l"halt thou ftcp the eaifiler out of
God his chamber of prefenceinto his privy chamber ; out of his
Sanduray .into his holy of holies. That is, out of thy courfe of
fervice into the way of worfhip.Not as hypocrites do who will
have their houces to pray, but when they have done, they run to
affe(fVions.
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to prayer, even while their old
fctir^ is upon them ; Such worOiip is odious ; That rule which
Peter e^,i. cdp, i. verf. i. gives for preparation to our pablikei
hearing, we muft obferve for private duties of worHiip in gene^
titeir

rail. : even to call: ofF all our fuperfluitics ; To, as wee may hold up
pure hands to God virithoiit wrath or doubting So ihall wee
not rulliiliddcniy and unreverently upon God, with flavifh fearcj
but v/itb a v/ell feaibncd and prepared heart. And as hce who
would" worlliip Godinfecret, had neede to looke to his pub^-.
like Lords day worlMp (^forbad Lords dayes will eafily choake
private duties^ and as he who would now and then worfhip
God extraordinarily, muft be fure to looke well to his private or- dinary woriliip ; So he, who would obtaine a meete heart to
t^o'rfhip God by himfelfein his Chamber or family, muft looke
to the order of his Gonverfation aright ere he attempt it, Icaft hec

defile that.
«/(?

Secondly, Separate thy

2,

felfc for

the time of worfliip or prayer

from all other ordinary occafioni^of this life, as femilyand calling employments. Make the worke of God- a fet worke by it
ielfe, ffor that ad mitts not other matters to come in place the
It is our Savi•v^hilft J that fb thou may ft be private with God
.

ours counfell. Shut thy doore, and Solomons proverbe. Cap. 1 8.1,
?of a mans defirc he will feperatc himfelfe ;All the whole manj
the heart and mindjis little enough for God. Sopray,.and worship God, as a man let apart and having nothing to doe : for thou
TXX.^idd'X great God^ and great things, even the feeking of reconciliation, pardon of finne, acceptance of thy unworthy felfe
in Ghrift, fandificafion of fbule and body, grace to guide the
tdngue Welli thy life and thy felfe. Thou art well, if this one
thing hccefiary,may be well done alOne, although nothing elfe
be thought of befides • for fo a vaincand wandering heart it fhut
out. Lay all by the Altars fide for the time being, elfe the cumber
and pudder of other occafions will blunt thy edge.
Thirdly^Ere thou go to pray, fpend a little time in fecrctmu3* jRng, what thou art going about ; This is a fealoning and replenishing the niinde, with matter,when we fcrioufly confider what
eur cheife wants, lets, temptations, enemies and corruptions are,
and duly alfedcd with them : alio> when we weigh the promifes
liefore hand, reaching out afupply,.its a great quicknerof the
2l
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fiiukto pray.

And iaftlyj when we W^igh the mercies which of

70 tf^hld her
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old or oflate, w^c have received ofGod ; addc alfb thoie croffes
which are upon us,or are feared to comei Thdie •Meditations will
ftirre up Thaiikfgiving for what already wehavereccavcd; humbkncfle in the confelTion of finnc, brokeneffc of heart,hunger and
faith after pardon and grace, and ina word will prepare us to carry our fclves arightin the whole duty.
Fourthly, Go not to any Ordinanccis to a worke to be wrought ^^^
by us, our owne ftrength, Eut behold it as it \s appointed by God
for the better guid ing of us to himfclfe. A Ifb remember thae
Chrift and his Spirit are. in every Ordinance, and there is a prpmifc annexed to each ordinance in fpeciali. God will be in the
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midft of us, being in his name j Call upon me, in the the day of
and I will heare thee and thou fhalt glorific me ^ Faftcn
thine heart upon an Ordinance, by beholding of Chrift and the
promife therein, and thcfe will carry thy heart to the Ordinance,
not decpely and barrenly for forme and culiome, but lively and |a-.
voriiy ; fo that thou Ihalt in the fovoke ofthe facrifice, as the Ap.gell ladg. I J 20. afcend up to heaven ; whereas elfe thy praycfs
.will fall do wne at thy feet.
Fifthly, Confider God in all his Attributes, not as an empty Rfpig ^1
Idol), nor as a terrible ludge, but as hee hath made himfelfe
knowne in his word through Chrift 5 Faften upon the etcrnail God, in and through the fielh o^fynmuell who is God with
MS, and neere us. Elfe God cannot be comprehended by our flightnelfe.'Now, asheeis thy God in Chrift, iois hee to thee, and
for thy good, of excellent wifcdome, infinite juftice, power and
mercie, good ncftejlong-fuffrmg and patience, truth, faithfulne|re
All thefe he is in himfelfe, and alfo in Ipcciall he is
; and the like.
thefe for mee and my rekcfe,though lam but one poore toe or
joyntof the whole body of his Church.He is prefent in all places
to hcarc prayer, he isomnifcient,knowing all our want$,hee isaltrouble,

.

-

,

furficient to llipyly

flrengthjlovc

us.He is

all

eye,

all eare,

all

heart ofpittie,

all

& good will to help all and every oncjNumber doth

notdiftracthimjfpaccanddiftance doth not devidehim, nor yet
which he beftowes uponany,exhaufi:
-him.His candle fuffers no defe(5t,how many fo ever he enlightens,
nor his fountaine any decay ,though multitudes draw from it.
•cin all the abundanccofgrace

Be humble before God, in thine owne eyes ; As Abra,doe tliou, riam duft and aOies : and holy leby I
abhorrc my fclfe^ The lower ,the foule is in rcfped of Gods
Sxtly,
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Part?;

owns bafcncCfe, the more heavenly and' fpiri*mol above with God, Co/. 3.1. When its
in fpirit j God lookcs not as man ; for man
pooire
jTioft low, and
lookesonely at our externals as honor and riches : biit God looks
at the heart. He accepts notthsperfon of any, A5t.. 10. Its nogfeatneffe, and'her

taallit

is

thing to

him?

;

It is then

God what we

are

;

If we- be

if unrighteous, whatfcan

juft:

what <:an wc adde to
f Andfo it is with

we hurt him

our outwards ; AH forts arc of Gods creation; earth and duft;
Lookc what the earth one day will make as, that labour we to be
the whileft, even as bale as the vileft God loaths all bad hearts,,
the ignorant, covetcous, angry ; but none fo much as a proud
Gome then to the Lord wkh a low and a meeke fpirit in
heart.
the Confiifion of our owne faces, and in the fence of all our fins,
efpecially, fpirituall, as our greeving his fpirit by our unbeleefe,
contempt,hypocrifie, ftcurity^unthankfuUncffe. Beg that grace,
ZachM.io. Powre out OLord, the fpirit of fupplication and
mourning ( markehow thefe two goe,together ) for my peircing
the Lord lefus, and dallying with mercy. Say thus, Lord here
eomes a poore, barren, empty foule, lefTe then theleaft mercy, deserving to be ftrtpt of all good, afatherleffe creature, which
might wonder that I live, and have not beene fwept away in
wrath long agoc, deferving ftill to be left by thee for ever, tO' a
dcad^blockifh, impenitent fpirit. Thus lie before the Lord, and
.-

Ucke the
'^le 1I

dull

of his

feet.

Seventhly, Confeflc the Sovcraignty of God,t/«. that hec hath
us at the advantage, and mightdeftroy us. If hee iliew us never
fo little favour, it is his free grace, and more then he oweth, us ;
But, if he (hould caft us off, it is but our due. Tremble therefore

before him in this refped,& fceke his face ; As a man who havii^
his enemie under an execution, lookes to be fought unto, with
great and humble requeft, that he would rclcafe his right ; fo
come thou to the Lord, confelTethat thou ftandeft athis meere
courtefie,

and mercy ;If he do fhew us any

;

its

not for our owne

Name fake he

can fave or fpill, all is at his plea<
furc. It is not in him that willeth or runneth, but in him that
fhewcth mercy; that he might magnifie mercy and get himfelfe a name of us.This fbveraigne pov/er of God, being well
weighed by us, would take off -our owne edge, caufing us to
Gome before our God with merveilous abafemcnt, glad to finde

iake, but for his

;

feyour upoaany terraes-w^atioe7er,
-
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-
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Eightly,

Tou^hldher inohtdmef,

Article^.'

Eiglitly,t>eny thy fdfc. The
much in bringing! our coft to

worihipof Godftands not {q

God,

as-

j2i
Rnle 8.

in bringing nothing

and comming with empty hands Renounce therefore all that
owne, our feelings Jiopes^aiftedionSjZeale and confideace.
Alfo all our bed prayers and performances. As they are the ordinance of God eftablillied in a promifsfb ftickc to^them tooth
and. naile : but as they areacHis palfing through thy -deiiledfclfe
let them allftinke in thy noftriis,.that they may fmellthefweeterin Gods.Oneiy bring the blood of the Mediator with us, to
make way for us, and fo we {hall be accepted'. Remember that
:

is our

&£

•

Tafil 2 Cor. 12. ^.9,

My power is

perfcd:ed

jta

ray infirmity,

very gladly then will! be. under infirmity, that his- power may
be magniticd in mce. Although wee have no. fparkles of our
ownetocompalTs us withall, yet the Lords fire, fhall heate us,
Efay^o. Therefore when thou art dead to thy feife, cold in fpirit, and feeleil little, yet goe to a promile, trufi: to the name of
the Lord and give glory to God. Though we come in much
weakeneffe, yet he will not rejecl us, for it is not our*ftrength
but Ghr ids, which muft make us welcome.
Ninthly, Above all, come to worfhip God in faith. That is Rule ^;
the moft fpirituall grace tO: come to God with above all other.
No other lave this can faften upon a promife. Both our felves
and all other graces of the fpirit are accepted through this.

Whatfo&ver

we

askc whither pardon of finne or ftrcngth a-

power over any temptation, by- Satan or the world, whatfoever crofle or difcouragement, labour
to beleeve that promife, whatlbcuer you aske the Father in my
gaiiift.

fflamc,

itjfupply of- any grace,

you

likely, yet

(hall,

doe

receive.

as-

And

altliough

Abraham 6X<iiy beleeve

it

lecme never fb un-

againft hope,truft- to^a

promiie ; ftrive to honor Gods faithfolnefle, and waver not;
For hcethat wavers, receives nothing. Yet there may be true
-faith, when yet it is at the wcakd): ; but yet, in. fuch a condition, yeeld not to unbeleefe, nor dagger about the truth of God

Efay 26.4,
'i
Tenthly , Tcmporall bleflings, as healthcontcntation of mind, Rflii 1%^
turning the hearts of enemies, bKefling upon marriage, pofterity, wealth, welfare, rcraooving of croffes, and the like, are. all
purchaied which the lame price which the fpirituall are. Howbdt
we mud foaske them in faith, as yet bcleeving that the want
oi.thsm may fometimes proovc .better for uS; then the having
.
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Part 3.

good to us

may hurt. Therefore as for

thefe, be

as

wee

ufc

we at Gods

and wait with meekeneffe, patience and wel-doing,

till

God hearc us. If hcefliouldnot
us know that hee intends us a
that

is,

hearc us in the very kind, let
better thing in ftead thereof,
grace to purge our corruption, love of our felves and

and to make as yet further partakers of his hoiineffc.
makes not haft,but waites upon God,
Eleventh, Come to worfhip God in our innocency, and with
the Breft-plate of righteoufncffe upon us. The former in reiped:
of God, ( for hee hcareth not (inners ) the latter in regard of
men, ( for it affords holy boldncffe, when our confciencc is not
guilty of any offence or wrong ;^ Touching God, true it is,
who can fay, I am innocent? But yet wee muft not come in
our finneS) for fas David faith) If I favour wicked neffc in
the creature

:

He

that belecves

my

heart, the

Lord will not heare

my

prayers. Let us there-

we compafle Gods Alup pure handes and if we have fallen, let us leave
our facrifice by the Altar, till we be reconciled if wee looke
for healing, or for hearing: clfe wee offer a fooles facrificc.
Touching men, beware lealt any uncharitableneffe, rancor, heartburning, injury, opprelUon be found in us by him,who knowes
our heart, for luch ftuffe will choake the confcience, and weaken
our liberty toward God.
Twelfth,Comein love to the members of Chriftjand incompaffion to thediftreffed : Let us notoneiy reft in this, that wee can
forgive our enemies, but alfo pray with a fellow-feeling fpirit of
the neceffities of the bodie and each member. Mercy toward
them th^itfuffer for Chrifr, or other of his poore members, is a
great hclpe to raifs up the heart to fpiritualneffe, an.i argues it to
he i'eniible of itowne iinnes and forrowes, becaufethe linncsof the times -and the affliflions of the Church doe fo peirce

fore

wa{h our handes

in innocency, ere

tar, andi.ift

•

us.

ThirtccnthjBring with thee to prayer and the wor(hip of Gdd^
an heart fcafoned with the graces of the Spirit as uprightnclTe and
purenefle in feeking the glory and endes of God more then
our owne,alio cheerefulneiTe, reverence, and awe of the Majefty of God, thankefalneiTc, integrity, foundneffe of heart, and

Thcfe graces are (as it were )
prayer favory in the iX>ftrils of God,

the like

:

a

fv^/cet incenfc,

making

"

Foureteenth

TaufhoU her in obedience,

Articlf4>

j,2a

r Tourtecnth. Pray more for heavenly graces, then for outward bkfsingSjOr deliverances, and before all other graces, firft
pray for mercy to forgive thee, then for Sandincation: Among
the graces v/hercof efpecially pray for the Negative graces

which moft

croffe thy fpirit, as

RftU 14;

felfe-deniall, faith, humilitie,,.

patience under the croffe, and the like. And pray not onely for.
graces, ferving for thy prelent vfc, but fuch as concerne thee

&

the time to come, as an happy end of thy daies, wifedorac
ferioufiy to meditate of and to profit by all the dealings of God
with thee, and how he hath guided all thy former Vvsies, alfo
for willingneffeto die, to give up thy account, to v/aite foe

the commin^ of Chrift, and for our full union with him our.
bead in glory.
Fifteenth. Strive for the beil affwdrions thon canftin prayer,
and thofe ravilMngs which may carry thee furthc.^ oif thy felfe

^

,

^^'^^^ ^5*.

and neereft to Communion with God j yet with this provifb,
rot aiway to eft eeme thy prayer by the height of thinsaffcdi'
ons, but thy affections -themfelves by the bottome wheflfci they
ftand, felfc-deniall and cleaving to the promife, for elfe it may
poffibly fall out that atfomc time when thou art ray fed up in
thy fpirit, by fome pangs of zeale and devotion, or fome carnail content in bleffings, or when gifts of prayer anfwer thy
defire, thy affedions may be earncft in thee, when as yet thou
fcelell fmall inward grace to abhorrethy felfe or to truftCod.
The poorcll meafure of foundneffe is better then fuch a prayer,
Many a poore foule that takes thought how to fpeake his words
through infirmity, and fence of unworthinefTcmay make a more
fpirituall prayer then fuch an one. And many an humble foule
comes fhort of fuch affecftions as hce felt (when yet perhaps
he was farrc from fuch humbling ) through the fence of wants,
withall. But fo long as the foule fixcth her
eye vpon the promife, vndcr a deepe fence of her bafenefle its
a fvvect thing to cxpreffc affedions ; then the deeper, the betfew teares falling from
ter, becaufothen they arc right bred :
the outcries and pafliexceed
all
mourner,
the eyes of a naturall
pairt, yet let
mourners
ad:
a
to
oncly
hyred
of
one
is
that
0ns
cenfurc fiich
to
thee
nor
caufe
thee,
in
aflfedtions
quafh
this
apt
as utter them, but let it teach thee to goe into thine owne heart
•
to find both good mettall,and good edge,

which hee meets

A

Siaiteenth,
-^

•

Come to
Cod with
^''

a large checrcfuUheart,astru""
'

H.

/?«/<? xfr*-.
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to

the church

Part 2?

Jy thankefull for old mercies as new-: aad as forward to give
thanks, yea ftriving to be as much, and as large in it, as in prayer. Be as willing to rip up your corruptions, and to renounces
them, as to feeke pardon. Give God all thy heart in pray cr,and
bccpe not apart to thy felte, ferve him with all thy might* courage and ftrength, with all frequency, fervency , for time,for continuance, for zealeand intention. OWerve houres and times to

prevent a

heart, but yet withall abhorre form
deadly enemie to fpiritualncffe ; Preferrc that
feafon wherein God and thine ownc heart fend thee to prayer
before a fet time, and embrace it gladly, quenching no fuch motion of the fpirit,nor putting it off to thine owne time. Seekc
to pray, rather from thine inward feeling, then by any fct
forme of prayer j yet, if it beeneceifary for thy ignorance to
vfe a patterne,yetvfeit onelyasa crutch for a while till thou
canftgoealonc.if thou put thyfelfe upon it, as an ordinary flay,
thou nmft proovc ftarke lame; yet I adde, ifin thy endeavours
to conKve prayer, God ftill deny thee it chufe the other rather
then none.
Seventeenth* In each part of prayer, flirre up thy dead heart
to aggravate the matter to God :Jn thy confcflions enlarge thy
fins by all the moll odious circumftances, which polsibly thou
canft.In flip plication, whether ofpraycr for good and the Church,
or deprecation againft evills and enemies, beg that fpirit of Adoption and prayer, by which as a child thou raayft boldly urge
thy Irather by thole Arguments, which maybeft prevaiie in
wraftling as Ucob did. In thankefgiving, force thy cold heart
to enlarge it felfe to God, by all forts of mercies fpirituall,
earthly, paft, prelent, upon thee and thine in private and pub-

and

flothfiill, lubtill

fafibion as a

like,

and recount

all

the dealings- and Adminilbations of

God,

perfonally towards thee, as his long-ftifFering and patience in
"all thy provokings of him, his deliverances alfo, and his provi-

dences for thee. By this meancs thou {halt not bee barren,
for either matter or manner. If ( notwithftanding thy importunity jGod ftill hold backs his anfwer from thee in any kind,
either by fuffering thy corruptions to beare fway iHllj or thy
croiTes, or the miferies of the Church to continue, or Satans
malice to abide or the graces of the fpirit to be iliortned yet
neither repine at hirn nor give him over, for there is more in
importunity of prayer;, then
bare praying, God tries thee
••

'^

~'

m
"

'
'

"

as

Article 4''

T6 uphold her

j^r

in ohedieneel

heedid Tunl i Cor. 12, whether thou wilt pray agaihft ap-or no. And thy conftancy therein, will approove the
fjjirit of Chrift vpholding thce,.and thy obedience to a word,
and cleaving to a promifcjGod will in due time hearc and come
with healiflg^in his wings EfayzC^ 16. ij, MaL-^,
as

petite,

They whocindeavo^ to pray thus, although in wcakenefle,
have a promife to be heard, becaufe" they pray in the ramcoS
Ghrift, and his' Spirit ftiallfuftcinc their infirmity,
Looke which ofthcfe Direftions favors bcft with thy fpi*
rit,that apply thy felfe moft unto, till God- give thee wifedome

make ufc ofthe reft.
Q^etfomirvhat he addedfor AieStation.
A. There IS caufe foto doe althoHgh it beetobcc hmcntecf^ Touc&jhg
that men (for the moft part )find it fuch a yoke( whatfoever can 'f
^^^""®if
bee faid to commend it ) that they (eeme to crave pardon,
otdinam©..
though they cannot meditate. WhOjit once they icncw the wortlr
of it, would count it the fwestcft burthen that ever they bare.
For why ? the Holy Ghoft cals it a finking downc into the heart,
2iS Luke 2.51. a pondering in the heart:aconfidering,a weighing
with our felves and the like. Even as the Spungc lucketh up thewater andholds it till it be fqueczed out for ufc As the Still full
of fwcet flowers by vertuc of the fire put under draweth up
to

:

:

and fends out the water for ufc -As tbeskilfiill digger for mettals>
upon a vcine of gold or Itlver to enrich him : As the
cleane bealt chewing the cud, makes the nourifHment thcfweetcr : and as the thred which binds the ftalks of flowers from fcattaing : yea, as an hundred other fwcet things are,, even the belt
fweetcs among linnen, la is this grace of Meditation, kindly improovcd. Yea I may call it the high- way to all good
convcrfation : yea, I may fay, its as the fmoke of the facrifice,
in which the Angell, Indies 13. 20. went up to heaven: I JuJg.^f^z^^
iet it not above prayer, but magnific it, to fet an. edge upon How is it an
people, who will not know it. And furely if that bean helpe^elpe.
to God, which both takes away lets, and both in the aft and
'r
ciFed-sofit,is fo admirable, jucfge what an helpc meditation is*.
Tell me then, firft, what are the chiefc lets to gracef'in them wha
otherwife want not knowledg;)Surely, either giddines of mind»
or unfavorineffe of -Spirit
The former like a fieve out of the
water, toofcth all it gets, foflfers nothing either truths heard, Hib,xjL\
or workes feenc, to abitdc long in the heart.
But Mfditatioa
lights

.*

fettles

tKemin the

Spirit, that

they leaks not out,

Bfh

2. i».
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Part

5,

life ofa thoufand SermQns,yea of mercies and occafiprefervcd. In ftcad of the latter it feafons the heart with
the fap,^the life, the favour ofgood things. They are not heaps

Thus th«
Ons

y

^
^-

^

is

upon heapis, leaving us athirft, but wee drinkc of them, digeft
them, and make our foiilcs merry \vith them : Even as an envious man fo long chcwes the cud of his malice in his bed, till he
have heat his heart , and dcvifcd revenge • fo is meditation a reall
grace (on the contrary^ and whets upon the promifcs and works
of God, till it be fired with the love of them. Againe it makes
the meaning, view, fcope, and order, both ofparticular doftrinc
and the whole frame of Religion to become our owne. And
iaftly, we come hereby to the cafe of pra(!ticc j the fruit hereof,
Experience ; lb that if once wee have found croffes to doc us
good: we fcare not when new ones approach ; if we have felt

the gaine of a Sabbath,

wee

get a delight therein

:

in a

word,

whatlbever is eafic, it becomes fwcete ; and thcrefoore if this
be worth fomewhat to find the. yoke of God eafie,and his burthen light>(as tofa}^ the truth it is the upfliot of goodneflc)
well may we then lay. Meditation is a divine helpc to a good
courfe. Oh how its to be lamented that men know it not! they
get no matter to chew upon : they feparate not themfelvcs to it
(thinking they may meditate while they bee at worke ) they
doe not curbe their wilde and wandring hearts from other
pbieds, and lb this piece of Gods Worlhip is irkefome unto
•them.

Q. Tom

Tohet

an edge upon asyhy

yom

ceramendation ofit^canyofi

adds a little direliionfar the attaini»gof fo rare a leweWi
A. Meditation is no formall worke, but occafionall and fpi-

As then

thy fpiritdefires to bee feafoned with promior the woxd preached, or the croffe,or
rarming the foule to fufFer inevill times,or to be fit to die, or
any the like ; fo firft be lure thou haft fit Texts or occafions of
matter fore-layd : Bee not barren, for then meditation dies in
the very porch, be a Scribe taught to the Kingdomc, get a treaiure and out of that bring forth good things. 2. Having
got that,reft not there (for aToade may have a pcarle in her brain
and yet fpit poyfon ) but looke np to God, mourning for thy
cftrangement of fpirit from holy things, which ilaould bee familiar. And by faith bend thy felfe, ( after fcparation of thy
thoughts frQitt frothy fancies ) to confidcr ferioufly of the
rituall.

ses,

commands,

threats,

tiutfaj

Tdufholdherinohedknce^

Article 4*

^27

truths fct before thec» Put cafe it bee fome fpcciallpromifeojf
forgivencfle of finne : worke it thus into thine heart ;
cur-

ki am
en/oy

without it

I in life and death

it,

I

and the favour of God, which

•

How
How happy, if i could

is

better then life

!

What

(which fooles make their paradife^are like
it? Having thus cntred with fome fw cctnes proceed on,bring
out all thy" Objedions and Temptations againft it, lay them in
the ballance of the promife, to a foule that is fatherleffe, weigh
the one againft the other, how the promife is the word of an
ctcrnall Godiiinthc a<fl oncly of a finite creature. Addehcrcito the root of aPromifcAhe blood of the Son ofGod, beyond'
all fmne or guilt : Mufeofthccoments of a promife,the free loiv^
of an offended God, f who counts it his honour to forgive ) his
love, mercy, placablencs, and that there, is no anger in him,
Efaj i-j .J{.'i hiS'faithfolncs, vnchangcablenes. By fuch mcanes',
babies heerc below,

.

bathe in this oileinto thy broken bones, till (as titter by chur-'
ningjfo faith and comfort may ifl*ueinthyfoulc,thatnowthou>
canft twyne about the promile as Ivy about the bough, and

fuckea fwcetout ofit^as marrow out of a bone. And refift an
hard, wandring, dead, defiled hcart,which will make thee as one
tyred at plough ten times in one halfe hourc. If thou meet the
Lord in this way, as ^y^<«c did, frequent it, make] it a great part
of thy Communion with God, and be joyfullas one that hath
found an hoord of gold. According to thisinftance judge of
others.-

Q. what

other meanes of godtineffe are thtre ?

now three other, ( all graces of the Spirit^ to
wit, Rcfolvcdneflc, Watchfulneffc, and ^Experience. Refblvedneffe is a grace of the Spirit, ftanding in an holy firmencffc of
mindc and heart, tokcCT)cfaft thcTruthof God j both in judgement, and the power of pra<Jliie. For the firft Truth if it be « - ,
^.
oncelort in the judgement, will not long hold in the pradlife :
J^JaJ J*"*^**'
therefore we muft be well principled and grounded in the Truth;
branch ti
^
love it for it felfc,and embraced it without beftaffedionK-Not beiflg wheeled and hurried a bout with the new trickes
dcvifes of
menof unfound judgement Nor yet put on Ibme truthes, for a
time,with great leale
hcatc,and fuddenly when'a greater heatc
of oppofition arifes, out of a giddy minae and fearcfull hearty
A.

I

addc

.•

.

&

*.

&

.

and betray the T|nth of God to Time-fervers and
l^^??j?!i i^ ^^ fc>«cnc better wc had never kno wne it, than io
recant a?

feft

Helpes

lag

gwe»

ts
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toftart fromit. l€ peters fcare wcrefo dangeroas, what was
his hoUowncffe ? Therforc we are bidden, Buy the trfttb^

D&mas

it ) l^^t feU it not, ( whatfoevcr wee
) Cmtend wee for the Faith ^ Inde i.j/eay unto,
blotU : and fuffcr we not that pure truth which we have received
from God , to pafTe through our fiftgcrs more d efilcd
To this end,Let us wifely and ftrongly obferve,refift,and rejcdt
all novelties and fchifmcs ftarting up among us, and abhorre them;
bearing witHcffc to the Truth of God to onruttermoft, fo farre
as it imports our calling. Thinke we the leati Truth worth the
lives of ten thoufand of us i renounce we our felvcs in our owiic
ends, profits, arid pleafures, for the Patronage oftruth
C which
elfe will betray us to be hypocrites ) and by faith be we armed
to beleeve, we cannot fufer^fo juftly for any thing as for Truth:
which (hall ftand and prevaile, when all her enemies (hall peri(h
that whatibcver we loofe in the defence ofTruth,we (liall gain
it another way an hundred fold.Whcreas by forfaking the truth, wc
ihal caufe many to fall(as little ftoncs rattle do w n if great ones fal^
God (hall deny us before men Angels :and we fhall get nothing

( wha.tfoever

might have

wee

give for

for it

,':

.•

&

&

,

by our treachery, lave the lorte of our foules in finding our lives.
The fbcond part is,Refolvednefle to cleave to God in the power
of Pradife. A folemnc courfe ufcd by all the Saints both in ordinary, and by occafion. lopjua ( Cap.ult. ) tells I/raelf Th^t he and,

Lwd. J>avid^(i not onely refolve,?/Jj/,
and vow, ?fat. 1 16. to kecpe the word of God,but alfo
fware to kcepe his righteous judgements. It was thcfammc
o{ Say^A^as Ins Sermon, ASl,ii, That they ofe^«/iof"^ would
with full purpofe cleave to the Lord. And fo by occafion wc
fee both now the whole Church, and particular perfonSjpradi-

bii hotife T^ouldferve the

1 1 9. 57.

fed this

by

.occafion -all to take order againfttheir fickleneffc,

and incojiftancyin.a good courfe. The people in £zra came
to the oath and Covenant, (ealing thereto,; to bind thcmfclves to

God the more
God,

I

ftrongly for ftarting.And

Chra.^. 10,

dance out of a

So

lacob'^x.LHz.;

lahz

is

faid to

vowto

So fometimeupon a

rid-

Efay 38. and lonah cap. 2.
wh^n the one was healed, the other caft up, make their longs
and vowcs : that «, were mightily raifed in their reiblutions to
a better meafnre of zeale. And the like wee iee by the recovery of the'i'aintsout oftheirplungesandialls: Seefor theone
i'/W.73,24, Jt u gaffer mfte dr^yv M^rt9 God,
And for the
"^"'"'
^ ""'^
other
croJTc, as fff^^ki^t,

^eufhddherin Okdienee.

Article 4*

11^

other, TfaL 5 1. Then Jhall Jfng joyfully of thy righteoufne^el
and finnres by me Jhall he converted to thee. Oh that in thefe
ftaggering, degenerate times, wherein daily {o many fall at our
right hand,and fo many at our left, we might be iiiftein'd with
this Refolution of heart, to be the Lords for ever ! Oh that wc
could endure the Crofle, defpife the ftiame that followcs it, and

.

fey. If this he to he vile, I will he more vtle I Sure it is 5 Then is
our beft feafonto honor God with Refolution of heart, when
the whole worldisfickc,notof a Palfey, but a generall falling
ficknefle 1 Deny we therefore our o wne ftrength, and give up our
Selves to God, and pray for ftrengthniug by the might of his
power, fo be {labliQied and rooted in faith and grace, unto all
long-fuffering and joy fulneffc, Coloff, i

C^ ^nd rvhat

is

the next ?

A, Watchfulnefl'e which is not oncly given to the Saints
to awake out of their dead flecpc : but when the Lord hath giventhcm light of grace ( in ftcad thereof) and purged them
from their filthincfle ; Then doth this Grace prefcrvc them cleane,
and kcepc them from defiling againe. It is like both to the eye and
the cyelid;The one is the Ipy of the body to lookc before, and to
.*

marks the occalions and opportunities ofFred by God of all
wc may doe it : The other is,The keeper of
the eye from the Icall duft or mote which might fall into the
fame to annoy it. Concerning the former, the Chriiiian foulc
muft keepethe watch of God,iV«)i». ^. 18. They mult obfcrvc
the Cloud and the Pillar of fire conttantly, to pitch or remoovc
according to the mooring or refting thereof- That is, lookc what
workc the Lord hath for ns to doc, whether in the round and
courfe of our life,or in our particular Calling, in which God hath
fetus that muft wc watch unto : yea, wee mull: watch againft all
enemies and annoyances firom without or within us: And this
wcrke we muft doe with the beft fpirit wc arc able.
The Word fir ft muft be the light by which wee muft watch
in a world offuch darkeneffeas we live in : There' muft be a
voyce behind us laying, r^;V// theyvay: even as watchers have
their Torch-light or Candle fet up to keepe them watdifull.
Then feconc^l^. There muft be a marvellous adive fpirit m us,
attent to the workeof ijod. As the phrafes of the holy Ghoft
doe ihew ; IVatch ( or attend ) to reading, watt h to pr3yer,watch
!? ^»^^i and there are few duties urged, but watching is ad-,.^
Jii
ded;';

W^itchfulnefe

what

?

dutie and fervicc,that

:

Rules^
j,

t.

*

;j®

^

Helpes^iifenfo the Church

Part 5^

4

ded, as to the kcmot, Epk6. All to the w, that tvatching is rather
an tnO:in<^ ofthe Spirit of vivitication in the foiilejferving to qua«
lifie all graces of it,thaa any fpeciall vertae.
Thirdly, There mufl
beafenlibletenderneflre and circumfpedion in the foule, not to
fufFcr any fach dutie or occa fion of it to efcapc, as jod affjrds,
but to be awake and aware of it, to well-come and obferve it.
Fourthly,There oiud be a fpeciall difference put bet vvcen fuch oc-

5

as lawfail liDercies are

5

caiions as are
ly, There

more fafe, and

iluh as arc

which

\yz

more

open

to

dangeroiiily bef^t,

much

muft bee a very waicebll heart again

abule.

Fifth-

the moft fecret

t

m

good courfe, not to ilay till Satan appeare
his
fouled hue, but even to watch the lealt Appearances of danger
v/hich requires a marvellous j-^aloas
fcrupulous heart(& yet ruled by knowledge ) not 1 3 be a foole to beleeve every thing : But
wifc to difcerne both of psrfons,things,and occalions for a jeaaffronts of a

&

.•

lous heart

T

7
^

^

^*;,
,

makes

way

for a fafe oaffage

feeles,that is,!Tiuns or chufcs her

i

poore Snailc

as the

way by her homes. Sixthly, There

muVlbeanbeart watchfullas well to the grounds, manner and
meafure, intent and meaning of our Aflions, as to their nature and lawfulneflfe. Seventhly, ( here muil: be the Companions^
of watching, fruitful neffc, unwcariednelTe, chearefulncffe, and
fulneffeih 3'utie, redeeming our feafan, and filling up the time
withplentie, abhorring emptincffe and barrenneffe. Andlaftly,
fuch a watching heart to a canliant courfe, will breed a watchlulnelTcfor the coniming of Chrift : a walking in the eye of God
with holy Reverence and awe, which the Scripture al way perfixeth to watching : B? fober andwatchy That is, be awfuU as they
"who know what ^yzs of God and man are upon them.- as
they who often lookc into and view their courfe; keepe God their
Iriertd, and returne apace when they have Gipped; have their Ac«
count in their bofome, and are ready to yeeld it up in the bloud of
Chrift, fealed and affured : That fo being thus found by him at his
Commmg, ( be it when he pleafe ) they may hold up their head
v/ith comfort. Oh / how few watch thus I. Moft watch to proothers to loofc liberties, taking the uttermoft others
are weary of watching ; as its faid of all th3 Virgins ; They
pjtty-vohlle th? Bridegrooms r^rrW.-. To fo me duties they watchj
ftneffe

••

I

to others they are carcleffe: eafily circumvented;
might be endlcffe I But a ftayd and fteady eye and
aiid attead
m\rke
" --'
-'
'

"

"'

each beck of

Goi
-

and fo I
heart

t(i

( though with weakeli^Q
.

.

.

^

.

Jo

Article 4»

.

itfhold her

i» okdience.

i^i

neffe, J yet uprightly,is a rare jeWell,a blacke S wance in this age,
wherein every one turnes the libertic of Chrift into loofeneiie.
Q. what « Experience ^
e^.The life ofajChrifUans obfervation of the whole courfe

of Gods govcrment towards him, both in lyspatiencc^bleflTings,
corredions alfo examples of others goo4 and bad, living and
:

dying jtogethcr with all his threats and promifes againft ev*ll,anc!
to goodneife : with thePcrformances thereof ignd cfpecially the
Watch-words and warnings of Cpnlcience out of the word,
teaching us what way es to fhun,and what to embrace. As it is
in the bodies cafe, that a wife man will fo marke his body, that
he will quickly become a Phyfitian to himfelfe, knowmg what
will hurt or doe him good ; So here. But the wicked are fooles in
all their experience.-They have nojife ofexperience in them:They
catch a falljand yet ftumble inftantly at the iamc ftone againe*They
rufh [upon ail occafions^ as the Horfe into the .batteil, and arc
wounded and punifhed for their rarhnefTe.Their life is oncly from
hand to mouth : They live onely Ipr the prefent : never enjoying
the former life, that the latter .part may karnc of it^ to be guided
the iafer and better : But the godly marke the goings of God*
and their experience teacheth their reincs in the night feafon:

and when others iit in darkeneffe they fee light. When
others are at their witts ends, they are upheld
their c:;p«:ience being unto them like the Angcll at :J:nidnight which
appeared to Pauly telling him the fuccefTe of his journey.
This experience teacheth the people of

one an

God

to be every
others what
things, teaching them

Ecdefiaftes to another, a Preachcr,teUing

they have obferved in the courfe of

what is vanitic and froth, and what is fubftance. The iffueof
which is this. That the whole dutie of man is this to
fcare God, and keeps his Commandements. By this they keeps
their fences, thoughts, affedions and lives, from ranging, unmcdling with worldly matters, leting loofe
the raines of the tongue, drowning themfelves. in pleafurcs,
profits, or liberties: mixing thcmfelves with all Compafcttledneflfe, bufic

nies: admitting of

all

occalions

of

cvill

without ftifpicion:

And contrarily,

they walke warily, humbly and circumfpedly,
both againft thofc temptations which come from within them^•lv€$, or

from Satan and men without; being armed
.

I

i i

2

againft

crcdulitic

Espcncncci
vvhati*

sj2

Belpesgive»UtheCkffyeJ^

Partu

and colours of evill, not eafilyto;bclcevc,norha{lily to
venture upon it i It is a Stocks, as I may fay^ of wifedome, and
the eye in the head of the wife, al way lively and a(3:ive,to preferve them from the fnares of death.
Examples we have ill Scripture of both the experience of th©
wil;,and the folly of the wicked. For the latter, Mofis. fpeakes
of the Ifraelhes in the Wilderncffe, thus, in Deuteronomy^ The
Ijord hath mt yet given thee an heart to ebferve and keepe the
words of this Law^ and to walks T^^^h thy God.AW thofe miracles
and deliverances which God did among them, totraine them,
humble and inure them to his han4 and yoke, alas/ paffedaway
as water through a pipe, and left no print behinde.Whcn all was
done, they were ft ill fb blind e and hard, that Deuter. 32. the
Lord calles them, an unmfe and fiHhbornspeofUytvho would not
Uarne, They had both Word and worker of God to ripen and
mould them in Gods way; but they vcouldnotlearne. Such a
foole was ^4/^4»!», whom the Lord both by voyce and by adtuall
courfes taught, what he would have him to doe but an ill
Confcience did fafter blind-fold him,than thofe could teach him
experience. But Gods people are of a more dociblc heart, and
tender care ; frequent mftru^ion mixt with Gods rcall government, foakes into them, and becomes an Art of dircftion
iffor Art is mad e of experience j to them in all their pradlife.
The beft of Gods people in a long way have ftaggered and
aiodded fometimes : as, lehojbafhat haunted lehorams company, after experience of Ahabs dangerous league : But ordinarily tis not .fo : but their experience is as a well-fpring of
life unto them, David came no more into that fnare of unclcanfncffcj.nor Noah of drunkenneffe, nor Peter oi Apoftacie : The
Proverbe is verified ofthem onely, 7"^*? burnt Childe dreads the
fire ; and that which they once £irfet on, they dare no more
meddle with. Bray a foole in the mortar ofexperience as with a
peftill, yet will not his folly depart from him he is an invincible
fbole. But one'^vord to the wife, prcvaiics naore than a thoufind

"ctedulitie

-

.•

:

ftripes to a foole.

This experience jdoth not onely helpe them in hmQ one
but as the Soule through each limmc,
Both to prefent the
fo this goeth through all their life.
snadncffe of exceiUvc liberties, and vanitic of earthly conas Sdmon brought
tents ; the y^'^x)m of lulls and evils
m.

;?«spfalih§lj3e,p3(lageof tl^eif Xxvzi,

t.

79^M^MW^tr

.Article 4*

i»

oMuHce.

i^f

vcrdi^ of both : And fo Bdttl in Ram.0, 21. pffbut fruit
IjAVCjee had of thofe things ve^jcrevfjee are nayv djhamed ? So in
CrofTcs, Law. 3. 1'j.^ffd. Il9,rj\. Itkygt^for dmrntobcta-e
r'thcyv^from the jOHth, Btfort Ivnis \correUedy I rtent afimj I but
in this

<

Law» And

noTV'Ihavelettrrtedthj

heifer unfifcdth the joke rbntaftir

Joly

iJEphra'ftf, ler,

I

^ii

rra^chaflifedt

Iwat as^»

I repented, So

Cap.^i.Oncehave JfpokfM, [] impatiently ] but I mlljpedki
So in all other kindes, as Bleflings.j OLcrdmyfortion^

»<3 /W(?r(?.

Pfal.1 f <;. 5 7. 1 have determined to keefe thy Lav^, Gh ! mercies of
good marriage, children, fuccefle, delivcrancein their ilreights,
never goc out oftheir mindcs till death ; ^sDavidnpon hisdeatl -

bed fvvare.

As the Lord /iveth,who hath delivered mj Soulcontofi^M

^c. And by

adverftie,

of theirs, they are able to
i-Myfmne^
Statutes^ for this JhnU efiablifi thy

this experience

tutor and teach others. As Z>v<z'«/ could it each, «$*«>/(?«»!?>?

feAre the Lordy and kiepe his
Throne. And zgsiinc, I have beeKeyoHfrgat^d am oidyet never f^-w
the righteousforfnken

!

I

Andagaine, Cemihi:hermy Chi/dre»yaftdl

-HfiUteachjOHthe'fmreoftheLord,

Oh how
courfe, and

is it

to tc lamented, that men fo- v^niili in their
iittfc in this kinde 1 All other Arts -arfcl

f^e^

obfave

wayes of men -are brought to a ripeneffc and perfcdion, but
Religion is flilla bare and barrai Trade ! And yet many have
rtDnguc-cxperienccenough to talke of, but no heart-experience,
.^o guide and i\^^y them I Oldimen with one foot in the grave,
and full of gray-haireSjWho can teach others the taw ofbuying
felling, and all worldly experiments : yet by all the Word and
workes of^iod, have neither^ learned to know him nor thcm'-fclv^s, much lelTe to order their courfe and die well : leaftof
all to dire(ft others.
Holy experience is out of the Element of
a naturall m^n,he is hedged out from it. But it is the moft blef-

&

fed hclpe to the godly to order their life

j

a true mifire{fe,not as to

fooles.

But are the extraordinary helpesfo too f
A. There neede be the lefle qucftionof

Q^

nature

is

morcfolemne, fo

xordingly.

And

firft

is

that, be<:atjie as their Extraoi^ina,

their uie,if they be iattendcd

•efteeme tbat receit above

all

.ether medicine could, then forclyFafting deferves account.

'^9mom tzhxiSyThii^'de »f Devils gceth not
a»d prayer

j

that is,

ac-fywesntsare

which I fay this,that if we
which doth cure a difeafe, that no

that of Fafting.Of

out^

Our

S'^fat.Hdpes.

':
:^^,^,^

fave by fifirna'^

aU the ordinances of God are
"
lii 3

effe(iluall,bu't

this

'

^^

'"S*
^•'
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Vzxtf,

above all, for this end. Wherefore {'briefly ^ whether wee
bring the Ch arches, or our owhe cafes j either finnes or ibrrowes
- before the Lord to be done awa/:
.>.«^^vA,
thi?

^

.

.Letus

f.ftku

firft.

Arms

.

our felves to the chiefe worke, which

foale-afflidion.Let us confider, if

we were opined with

is

nccefli-

abfUnence from meat and drinke for an/ time, what a
fearefuU anguiOi would it bring us unto? And is not fthinke we)

tic of
-

more afHidling, vexing nature? Oh if
God to feelethis fting in kinde,how
fweet rhould a faftbe f and ho v/ faplefle is it, when we can fcarce
ina wholedayfeelconedartoffmne or wrath to pierce us ? Let
us ayme atjt then,and much more that finne doe humble us than
any (brrow whatfoever.Let us firft, Mk.j .^,beare the indignation

finne that deferves i't, of
wecould pre vai'le with

^k,f^$l

1

of the -Lordfor ourfinne ; and for the reft,let God alone to plead our
caufe : for what (hould it helpe us to be rid ofall other enemies,
while our owne pride, felfe-iovc,hypocrifie,vaine-glory,worldlincfle,andhardneffe of heart ftil glow at our hearts Therefore as
poorc yriahwsiS faincto be fet in the forefront before his feliowes ; £o let us let thcfc before all enemies j that ifany dart,any
ftrehgth froih heaven be fent us, thefe may have the firft handfeil
thereof; for the ftrength ofall our forrowes and enemies lies in
our weaknefTe.-therefore let us lo lye under the affliction and con.Tufion of thefe, that the Lord may bow his heart to be afflided in
all our ibrrowes : and then he will foone bow the heavens, and
melt our calamities away : although they feeme as mountaines,yet
they fhall flow do wne at his prefence, Efa.6^.i, yet let us not
onely doe thus? remember that fafting is alfo a Sabbath of
reconciliation : therefore let the Lord lefus his Redemption be
lookedat by faith, and keepeusfrom bafe bondage and the feare
•ofhypocrites.Let us belecve that upon one crofTe he both fatisfieJ
for ourlinnes,and conquered all enemies: and therefore in his
merit let us confidently approach to the throne of grace, for pardon of the one, and deliverance from the other.
Secondly, Apply our ielves to all the Supports of a faft, which the
Lord hath granted to keepe us from deadneffe and wearinefle; the
Word I meane fitted to our occafions, and the like,yet as ferving
to the mainc of humiliation and confidence. Adore we the Lord
in his owne (lrongway,add our utter nothing. Let us bleffehim,
that we be freed from thofe Popiljh dumbe Pageants ( who befide
outward abfUnence
the...
-- ) want all furniture ®f fafters,
.•*

,

g/dj ^4 Ti.

j?»/tf 2.

Tliirdly

7$ upholdherinokdienct,

Article 4»

Thirdly, Confider that thc5cripture in

i\i

noone thing aSbrds us. ^^^ 5»

greater confolation and hope than in this : for there is fcarce one
example of a faft, which wants the experience of good fuccclTea
yea, extraordinary likcit felfe, as in EfierSyNehemlahSi and Es^r^ies
-fftf«/<«zw»;the ChurcheSjvf^^.i i. doth appcare.Nay,
experience hearten- us ;-whep ever did we meet awithout proofe of ibmc blefling upon the former publike

7^4«^V againft
let

ourowne

new

humiliation ?j
#
._^
Fourthly, Confiderfng it muft be no fmall grace, either of R^if^*.
mourning or feith,which muft prevails againft thofe holds cither
.

without or within which we pray againft ; let us know that our
lockeshad nccde be well grownc f with Samfins ) forfuch a
purpofe.- Therefore let noiie dare to compafle this Altar with unpreparednefle of heart. And lo,looking to the Lord lefus for covering us, and accepting us, let us defirc fomefigne of mercy ,and
confuming ofour Sacrifice,that we depart with comfort and hope
to have God to fet his fiat to our fuites. And fo Ihall wee finds
f afting

,Qj^

-^xyi^-'

a Ipeciall helpe to grace.

Conclude with ThaMl^^ivittg

wee

:

u that m'Belpealfo}

_

^»
of the matter of
our thankes, (for fb are ail the thankclgivings of this kinde, Ofthankfgi.
which the Holy Ghoft record eth ) Mofes, and Miriams yJ!^^^^ ,

A,

Yea

verily,

iffirft,

comse^

full

\

Dehrahs, Davids y
living memoriall

md

the

reft.

And
of the

*^"^*

therefore to cdri'y aj-J^''chiefs- pablike - ones Exo'd, i

and Catalogue
y.
( of which a reverend Writer of oUr Church hath defervedThefiift.
well/ and fo the like bricfe of our owne, were moftneed-,
full.
Remember the great providence of fctling the Goipell,
and banifliing Popery, and fince that, the ftrange miraculous deliverances not once, or twice from forraine enemies, home
judgements j In fecrdt record our oWne our firft calling, fince
thatj our many ftaggers and revolts : his renewed' pfierpies by
occafiony.in our changes of eftate, in our ftreightsj in dcepe
dcfertionSvVwhen wee could no -more- fuftaine ^oiij? MvCsf, than
^
^wv\i
if we^had hung hi thcvayre -"hdw^ hee h^th ev^r'be^ouf portion .when friends'. have^OtMen us'uHthank^fuHj^; and -wiU be
fOi ftjll : our blelHngs above many, in gifts of^ttinde, condition, and callmg, graces c>f foirie, how (feod,kept us from
fod^king his Covehant in our deepeft tenfipta^idns of Satan
and ^enemks. Secondly^ l&c enlarged accordingly vvith" due (im- The fewnfl,
parhy both for the Church and thy fclfc, rejoycing with her,with
and for whom thou haft oft moui ned, and preferring her peace to
j

:

'

Iii4

^X

J

^6

Helves given^i&^tht Church

Partj*

thy chiefe joy. Affc^lion is the fire to th^ Sacrifice, and i<now
that
!7y^/ ^o.ult.hz that prayfsth God honoreth him : and the
afcent
of prayfcs Hull be the defcent of blelfings, and happis is he who
inayjTiaintaine this entcrcourfe

with

God

for the. enlarging of
caaclofc with God by
all mercies and bleOings bellowed, to make him our
Rock, our.
flrong Tower to fly unto for fafety, when the foulc.can
twyncr
about God, as the Ivy doth ^^out the bough, to fucke
and life.
from him, as the Church in her prajffeSjprofeUcth, our hope ftandethinthe Name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth:
finding a comj)lacence and hearts eafe in him, upon the
experience
of a benefit, this argues I fay, that a man feekes not himlelfe,
but
Gods glory in the blcfling. And fo much of the whole dodrine

him to more grace. Ob

when the heart

!

%

ofthe meanes.

Q^ // here any ttfi to be made hereof?
«^' Yes, and firft feeing the chaine of thefe holy helpcs isfo
precious and pro'itable to a godly life ; firft, we confute all
that
/

'

r/ej,
branch i

,

breake the linkes thereof

and unfavorily make comparifons bc-

j

tweene one and other, to the overthrow of all Some betwcene
pccacbing and prayer : fome betweene Word and Sacraments,
as
theBapilts doe.

How

vvidi tbem

how are all other vilified thereby ?

and

is

the Sacrament of the Altar magnified-

Whereas wc
^oe.hoU that,th-yhave.a-iweet harmony, and neither without*
otherto be kt up ysa,wc arc to confefle,thateach of them with
the other, is; better than othery neither fundred from other. Covenant from Scale, Scale from i$j private from publike, are. profitable. Let each onshave his precedency, and hi5 prayfe
;
How
fiiould any be wanted, wlwn no ope hath the peculiar ufe
of the
?

:

•

otbsK, and yet. all will fupply each others defed: ? Let
the folemnclTe: of the.publiks, the ftmiliaritic of the private,
and the neede
of alUaffe^ft us ynth exceeding thankfiilneffe j efpecially for our
iibertiein theufc thereof, which
had debarred us of in
c?^ ^1^^
^ .(Irange tongue of Scripture, a Sacrifice for a Sa^

Po^y

Mr^h
^r^j>

-

>

'

^

craa^nt-yea,acf>r)fhrionpimanyior;afew.Andfecondly,' All
£d?ifapa:ryaway|tbehoQoui; f rom tfre Ordaincr, to the Ordinance,by fearefiill facriledgejafcribing to the bare words of Scrip.

-

tures,Cas the Gofpell of Saint /(?A»^ a conjuring power to exor*.
cife Devils, and to the meere^j/^w o/?ffr4/w«r of SacramenCs
( the*
Mafk£5)5cially)asgreatpower as to Chriftj putting thepix-^

Ueadanto dead jnei^ momhes;

thus fiiHipg in jioye with the
meafics-^'

r^ufholdheriiioMkace.

Article 4^

fet

ij7

up God above;t!iem

where-

meanes, aad renouncingiaithto
Religion is turned into a mecre Iddl
bv the true poxver of all
oppofes his glory.
which
(iodmftlybiaaing that
.
,
„
as live und er the meanes of grace Branch 3
fuch
all
Thirdiv It convinces
/^^ if
efpecially foch
barrenly and unprofitably:
^yf "°^f
J°?J.Tnd'
irom
the ^-^^^^
and deoarrcd
being^ftript
fmne,
their
punill^ment of
iruitlefie hearings. Such GarOrdinances, for their contempt and
^^^^ ^^ .^^
;

f

<iens,OrchardsandGroundsashavingbeene long planted wa-^
hand of God,yet aftorde him no faia^
teredVand husUnded by the
a tlower,to tafte or fmell of^
a.Bcrry,
frarce fa much as an Apple,
may they exwhatanheaviefjuagement
for his content : Oh I
God
liathpnikd
hedge
whofe
this,
upon
looke
pea? Let fuch
of their afiiidi: and yet in themidft
waae
them
layd
Sownc and
Is it fo f Arc the meanes and
on, cannot lay their finne to heart.
growth, of his^People in
the
for
Ordinances appointed by God
cal. then arc f.ch in as
a
What
grace and good Converlation?
Word, the l;ed of the
the
all
by
at
God
to
never were begotten
firh fruitc of the lipsjthe
inthem
created,
never
new birth? God
ivonder that fuch gct'^.
What
forgiveneffe
through
meane peace
not their fwearing,cove-i
no other fruite? That they out-grow
gr()W not more chafte patient uptoufaeffc, lying^hypocrifie, orHow (hould they ? The chiefe Ordinance of the Word:
right

?

nwer converted them from their

Idols to

God ^ nay,

the

Law

fcnfibleneffeoftheirfinne,toftoppc
rev-r layd the firft ftone of
much leffe did the GofpeU ever
combe
their
their courfe,and cut
gracc.Now whom thefe two
through
hope
lively
beset them to a
upon feverally, by
ca?tsoftheWord never bcganne to worke
ntlyconfidered,
joy
Word
grounding them:thofe, the whole
or Law. to the
Gofpeil
ufe, of the
ricver buUtup in the true
lives. And thertheir
of
courfe
of Faith and obedience in the
.•

life

forc

how doc they carry the brand of

Vie^ds

their mifery

m

their tore-

?

,.M..p..i>?So,rfay,Ifftill, yet, after
I meane )
fiktie-yeares (you know whom

thirtie, fortw, fifi^.
^[.^^^Hn "«
there be no tru.t ot^^^^^^^^^^

hundrcths of our hearers, in »c«r.4i.
our preaching to bee feene in
for any fruite of Converfatipoint of Converfion ; who lookcs
like? And therefore
on,for more f aith,morc humilitie, or the
one unfriutfulneflc
fee
how
wocfoll Creatures 1 Doeyeenot

o^

hub b^t

another

?

And, how your dallying With the Word

Helpes give»

1^8

t6

the Church

Part 3;

Word in one kinde, hath

accurfed you with unfruitfulncffe in an-*
other ? So that yee are become a very lumpe of 'unprofitablcncffc,
and it is come to pafle, that now no meanes can profit you ! In

Gods feare lookc

about yee in both refpcds;

God is

guiltlefTc:

If one day he Ihall juftly condemne thofe that never were under
the Law, Pagans, Turkcs, lewes what (hall become of fuch
as have lived under the Law and Gofpell all their life, w ithout
the leaft tinfture of fruite therefrom? If this be' done in the
greene tree, what jliall be done in the dry ? How iliall the wrath
of G o d fmoke againft fuch ? and what corner in hell (hall be hot
enough to torment them ? If an husbandman occupie fuch ground
as partakes both of the influence of Heaven, and the husbandry of
his o wne hand to the uttermoft, and yet brings forth nothmg but
bryars and brambles fit to be burnt, ( but no fruite meetc for the
:

E/<y 5 $*8.9.

•

feedeto the fowcr, or foode for the eater : ) iliall
he not renounce his occupying thinke we,and forfweare medling
with it any more? The very truth is, the foyle of many
hearers under the meanes of grace, is, of the nature of fuch
foyles.as will take no amendment by all the coft that is layd upon
them neither doth coft mend, nor negled payrc them. They are
as Pharaohs evill fa\roured Kine which devoured the fat,but ^n<xz
drefler, either

.

as leane

Admonition

And

ftill

as ever.

therefore,

oh yee

unfruitful!

ones under the meanes ,trem-

ble at your condition I If your finne reached no further than your
felves, yet it were too much : But yours makes others worie.*

to fuch.

yee cumber the ground, yee take up the roome of bettct Plants
fbwrcthe ground, and caufe all that growes neere yee to be little
worth 1 Should it -not affright a bad wife to thinke both that
fhee cumbers the femily,by keeping out a bettcr,and fo wreth both^
the fruit of husband, of children,and fervants that fo long as {hec
abides, there is no hope of any good.^Qh 1 fhee (hould thinke
both fleeping and waking, that God will come and rend her
up by the footes,%nd give her place to a better than her felfe I
:

The

'

like, I fay, to

an unfruitfall husband, childe, and fervant;

and to each hearer in that kinde; (hould not the Lord take the
Napkin and Talent that yee have digd out of the earth, and
give it to youD neighbour, that will husband it better, and turne
you put of your Tenure tnto a place of horror, and woe.-Should
hee not pull up the fences, and lay all open to wilde bealts to devpucc yee? Do we wonder that God leaves iuch wofull perfonsj
<

Congregations

.

leufhstdhtrtnObedtenee]

•Article4''

Ijp

Congregations and Countries, to utter wailneffc and defolation?
Let this humble you, ('ifany fparkc of grace be left in yee ) and Exhortation
behold in what cale yee are, how bereft of fence, how forfaken of "^^ ^"^'*'

God, how left to your fclves, to your Itifts, pleafures, vanities !
and never lin till the Lord have roufed yee out of your dead fleep,
and forgiven your finne that heemiyreftoreyouto your wonted liberties againe,with d6ublc appetite, and fruitc in time to
comei I fpeake this,becaufe Inoteita that when men have no
lift to confefle any other finnc upon their death-bed, as their
griping, deceit, lying, hypocriTie, ulury,or the like ; yet they dare
venture upon the finiic of unprofitablenefle, to confeffe that I Surely, it is not,becaulc they count it the fouieft of all, f like true
Penitents ) but the moft veniall of all others, ( like hypocrites )
Whereas they rhould know, that no finne either provokes God
more to upbraid them, or makes him more at his wits end,how to
doe them good

:

I

adde, no finnc there

\Sy

whereof there is more

doubt to be made whether God will pardon it or of the pardon
whereof there be fe wer examples in Scripture.- or whereto are attending more fearefull Comj^nions, as, hypocrifie, impcnitency,
bardneflcofheart:or,whereuponare Confequent more terrible
.•

judgements.
'

And ( for you of my owne flocke ) confidcr ferioufly,God will

Coneluflon

havehisfearching time for yee, and difcover who have gotten a°^'^*"^^*
a ftocke of faith and humbleneffe by all his coft : hcc will have
Try als for yee, and an houre of Temptation, to try who will keep
the word of his patience jand who are dcad-heartcd hypocrites,&
Time-fervers.Hitherto, God hath let yee alone, and yee arc ftill
fenfleffe ofyour finne, and his rod ; but there fhall come a flrong
winde one day upon yee to lliake your frame : if it ftand, well : if
not, that he may make yee know what yee arc,and your ruine may
be great. Truft to it, ere yee dye, God will fend fome tryall or
other to know all which is in your heart I Sticke to him then, and
get fome fruit into yee befare that day, or elfeyee Ihail vanifh and
perilli in the tryall, and come to nought, and become an hifHhg to
all that ha v e knownc you.
precious and adored fliould theWifedome
Secondly,
yr
of our. God be, in appointing fo many, and neither-mordp^ V-_»
of^thefc, nor leffe than the need of his Church required ; neither pampering nor fterving them, but nouriihing them : Oh

How

I fay,^how llioiUd thefc

Jift

us up to

God? As

once an holy

Helfes given to the Chnrch

1^0
man

riiing by the

Meddowes

of flowers,

ling fuch variety

ParC^,

in the Spring, feeing

and fmel-

Oh Iwect Creatures ^buthov/

faid.

fwect then is your Crcatour? If this foot-ftoole beefo&tfort^,
what is his Throne ? So let us fay, Oh fweet Ordinances, oft
beautifull Aflemblics, oh ulcfiill varieties ; but then how fweet is
your Ordainer I Could wee thus meditate hereof ( for eveo the
workesof God deferue it, how much more his word ) how"
lliould that harmony which rileth out of them ravilhui? What
compound of odours, what conlbrt of Mufieke fliould bee like
them ? Who fliould keepe us from them ? or what luftro
of a princes treafure and wardrobe, or fight of exquifite bcau»
ties mould draw from us thofc words which T^^-yi^ upon this
Meditation uttered, Pfal. 84. i. Oh how amiable are thy Tahernacles ?U we be held firom them, how lliould our foule mourn
for them, till the Lord gather us to them?2'f;>W. 3. 18. and
how (houldour fpiritsand flefh both together, long fortliem,
<leijring the Lord to reftorethem to us with more power, and
us to them with more thanks than ever ?
Nay,How ought this wifedomc of God to teach us holy wifedome to difcerne and make ufe of each flower in this garden
of ordinances ? How lamentable is it that to this day molt ofus
_

jyai.84.1.

Zcf&.j.i8.

are ib blind in this point ?

ferves for apart

Who

which the Law
neeedle to draw the

ices the ufc

from the Gofpell,tobe

as a

it ? Who bleffeth God for the feverall power of the
converting and building up the foulc ? Who perceives the
difference ofBaptifinc the Seed, and the Supper the food ofthe
iChurcb;ormakethu(eof bothin their divers temptations? Who
knoweth(with the Bee) how to flee to each of thefe flowers
fori the vertue of every one ? Who goeth to finging of Pfalmes
when he is merry ; or to pray when afflidled j or to fefting in
:his flreights, or againfl; fuch Devils as no other will expcll ? Oh
ihow were this wifedomc to he defired,tliat feeing thefe maniIfbld graces, we might in nothing be wanting ? So wee fingoc

'thread after

Word

'

,

reade,we doe the worke,and

all

ferve for one fore

:

we fee not

may

convert as well as preaching, and fo any thing
what care we ? Nottofpeakcofthofephantafticke
fpiritSjWho forfaking Gods Ordinances, bkfled by his mouth,'
.TUiiHS-into their owne corners to compaffe themfclves with the

;

but reading
be walking,

.:i^atkes;)Of their

N^J

^i

awnetiancies and revelations

:

L^t fuch

kf^fftv^

\thereisn9.wii2domeinthem,My8.
"

-""

'-'

^

Thirdly,

Article 4'^

TeuphoUher inohdienee.

Thirdly, Let this be exhortation to

bcleevers : firft to ufc ;
fecond[ly,to live by ftith in the ufe o£ the meanes.Firfl: to ufc
thcmali^ cl6fdy,conftantly,wiJ(ely :. defpife not the filiinclfc,
all

{implicity of them : judge them not by maa or out-fides of appearance J fever not the things which God hath united;he hath
feekc him in all, if
ordained both their coherence, and ufe
h'j any meancs, PA*7, 5, 11. wee may attaine our defire. Forget
we notthefcopeof the vj;hole Article to be this. That in the
afe of the means under God, the whole body ofgodly life to be
preferved ; Marke then how each grace, libertie, fares' the better
for it. No fmall ufe of them willfupport fa great a frame. Vfe all:
.•

not knowing in what box our chiefe health confifteth, let not
one ccliple and ftainc the other : afFe<fl not private to exclude
publike ; honour not publike to weaken the efteeme of private ;
extraordinary to defpifc ordinary : or ordinary to exclude them,
Thefe arcthe ufuall humors ofmentit they take a toy in their
head, no other Ordinances fliall be in price,iavc fuch as they lift.
Let not the ditiiculty of meditation, of fafting or the rell, difmay thee from them ; but be afraid that any one of Gods Ordinances Qiould be a ftranger to thee. Reied none, as thon wouldeft be fbrry to want the ufe of any the contempt of any, will
accurfeall ; becaufe the charge equally concernes all. Andfor^thc
negled of the publikc, (which is a common fin with moft)to
lunker at home, when the Word or Sacramsnt might be ejijoyed : I fay, it is aa marke of a thriving GhrilHan : Grace is as fire,
it muft have fudl,elfeit vanillies alone. No mcancs, no grace,
little ufe of them, little grace, great ufe of them (as before qualified ) great grace. I will fpeake boldly. The Lord { in das
cafejfels grace for labour,to an honeft heart. If thy converfation
be lo poore, and thoufo barren in the ufe of all means, ftanding up
the chin : what wouldft thou prove ifthou {houldil quite ncgleft
them? Even ftinke where thou goeft.Set not any Ordinance above
God ; but tempt not God in refufing or fcant ufing of any: Looks
not to grow alone without word and Sacraments.
And laftly,(to remember my promife in the point of the life
of faith in the'fecond Article,)let this teach us to live by faith in
the ufe of Ordinances; I have already urged it in every of the par*
ticulars alraoft,Fafting,Hcaring,Sacraments, &c.Thisin generall
I adde,Thcrfore theLord hath nottrufted us with out ward (hews
and glory of the world^butwith-mcane and fooUfh Ordinances
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Belf €s given to the Church

/i4

Part 5

^o the ^yc oF man:; that our fcnfes might not pore upon the face
of things, but dive into the lubftance,and ^ie above them ,to him
that

made them, and

filled

them with

Spirit and Life, that

wee

out by a promife. As once an old man being as^iced ifhe grew in goodneffe, faid,Yea doubtieffel beleeve i do,
for God hath faid it : fo let the Ordinances be no objed of our
fenfe, but of Faith ; and let us fay, Lord,! belceve thy Word can
helpe me to beare my croffeSjt'^y Sacraments will leave me better
than I came to them ; ftrengthen mee in the inner man,not becaufel feeleit as I would, but becaufe thou haft faid it. Therefore by faith, let us cry out as the Church in the Camicksy Arifiy O North-winde, ani blow upon thcfe flowers andfpices, that th^j
may come intontynofirils ; Elfethou maiil: be in^ie midftofthe
Garden and iavournothing ; onely that breath/Which put in this
Imell into them, can draw it forth againe, and let it in to thee,
that lo thoumayft fay, The Word which others heard as the
ibundof many waters, hath beene the favour of life to mee, to
breed me to a lively hope. Not the words uttered,not the bare
Elements, but the promife belonging to both, is the objed of
my fode : He that faith,/ wUl he the ffudfi oftwo or three. Mat,
Spirit is not ftreightrtedyhut my Word is good to them
MdtlxZt ao. I B.20. and
Mica i.7.
fhat walk£ ptpnghtlj^' The Word is pure as the Lord himfelfe
yea, piercing thcfoule, &c. is ftill able to make good his. promife.- A.nd fb I may fay of all promifes made to the Sacraments,
ro&.6. J f ,
'^Aiyfleflj is mmt indeed, and my Blondis drinke mdeedy and fb of the
r«ft.Therfore I conclude the whole Article thus; All thefe publike and private helpes ferve to further and ripen a beleever in an holy converfation ; all and every one of them. But if I
be askcdjDoft thou find each part of thy Converfation to be holpcn, and thy felfe bettered by each of them ? Anfwerthus, lam
poorein grace, and dead hearted, but yet for allthatj I belecvc

might

fiickcit

m

My

It to

and

be fo/or

God hath faid it. And

this for the fourth Article,

his branches be fpoken.

The

Article^ •

tU new creatures Cojiverfathft §tath m^ny letsi

j ±9

1^he fifth Ankle.
Qu. what

the fifth Article of this third fart?

is

New Creatures whole life within
TheConver*
and without, is bejfet with mam fold lets ration
of the
which
doe
threaten tO' Newcr«atur»
aud encumbrances
fet him backe and binder him in the coiirfe * bc/et witbi
of Ckriftlanitic. See Texts, Heh. 2.i.Cafi many lets
Heb 2.i«
off every vpeight and clo^g. i Tei.^, 8. i ioh.

Hat the

»

1

As it

» /'??«'?

8^

with Chrift,aferhis BapI lob.,z'.€»>
tifme & anointingjinftantly Satan fet upon hirhyMat.^. i.So here, AUt.4. t.
FoniTerly wee have let forth the Church of Chrifl: as his fpoufc ThelHuffra^
in all her abiliments and coftly Bride-attire, thatfheemay bea- don of the
miable in her Bridegroomes eye : wee have d^fcribed hsr by poin^
air the Jewels which Chrifl hath fent her as Love- tOKens, by
all her outward Ordinances, and all her inward priviledges on
the right hand, and the left, within and without, to bring her
to heaven : now* we change her habit, and bring her in with
the mourning weed of her Widdowhood,andin her Souldiers
Or Travellers habit, with her tre well in one hand, the Sword in
her other J as the bed of fweet viol:ts befet with nettles; the
Lillies and Rofes, with thornes.
The beft part wee have
feene (or fhall in Article fix /now wee mull behold her at her
i6.

2.

is

word that we may know it before-hand and if wee will be
new Creatures, then refolvc upon it; the next newes will bee
:

lets,

for

enemies iTirewd turncs, and yet the Rofe

And

was with the

is

the Rofeftill

of
made a journey of fbrtic daies,to be of forty ycars^
The Lord would not carry them to that good land with cafe ,
through the PhUifiims land, but the Wild ernes, full of wilde
all thefe.

as it

Ijraehtesy the rebellion

their fpirit

beafts,

hunger,

thirft

,

toyle and

much woe

traveli

:

to us, and

So

is it

here, our

with
forrow ; which though our good God mcanes to doe us good
by at length, and to make us partakers of his rightcoufnc{re,and
more than Conquerours ; yet the whileft, a yoke will be a yoke
and pinch,and lets will be lets, and the DevUl like to himfelfc :
|bcrc
- h no remeiie of it i the remedy 1% in oar being arunrc'nued part caufes

'

-"

fils

our

life

inc<at

^^^ net9 creatures Csnverfathnhath many lets* Part 3}
mcd againft them, as the members of the Militant Church.
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C. But may net this feems to trench Hpoa the Trovidewe cf
Cod, and the merit of (^hrifi ? Might not heeevcn here quite us of
aUthefeyaHd/etusin afiateoffreedome}
A. We
not that in all thefe hcc leaves us as orphans;no,
\^Q diefs us, phyfickes us, and exercifes his graces in us, and at
length will deale by us as by Ub, whom indeed he was content

Oh)cU»

%

^Anpv,

was to make his laft daycs
of croffcs, and army of lets,
^** ' * and enemies
may luliic her face, and eclipfe her beauty, but
never divorce her from her husband ; temptations and afHi^ions are lets, but they are not the loffe of Gods favour,
grace, or hcaven,but make for our vidory and Gods glory, 2
Tl^cT. I '^^ Therefore as touching the Objedion, I anfwer. The
^5l;e/Ix*^.
l^hy theLord Lord cannot be diHionoured
the way of his owne honour.
for us, we are not capable of any other ftate here. For firlt,
-^
f«J*
U°^ '^r,
*^^^ abode here in an earthly Paradiie, is turned by the bounty of
bertiefcotn*'
God, to an heavenly abode with God : and therefore we are not
oil lets m
to exped: our journey ihould be like our home : and our lealife
this
i
fering as our haven. Bcfides, what derogation were this to our
AUa,
head ? that hee, Att, i . mufl: fuflfer firft and fojentcr into his glory, and we his members, put off our harncfle ? Surely, if hee
(while he was here) was burthened with all our finnes andforrowcs, enemies and oppofition, till his death(oncly by this way,
P^*^-^* be Was exalted- farre above all Angels J why fti uld we
!•
PfcU*
here as pilgrims, looke for better meafure ? It fufficcth that our
fiill redemption in heaven (hall pay for all
Satan fhould fmitc

,

V

;

but his ayme,!

t)etter than his bcft.This Sun-{hinc

^ j^^

m

Q^^re all thefe lets equally tkreatning hurt to us ?
^.No ; for the chiefc of all thefe are our owne lets within
*
^^"^y ^^vX us our owne bans offoulcs,asinourbodies
U uallv"^'^^ ^^
„

-

*

dangetow.
'

'

of

death.

The

lets

without us are nothing to thufe within us

corruption

of our

us.
.Three forts

of tbeta,

:

owne, is the fewell to all other fire,
both the Devils and the Worlds : but for this, they could not
come at us, as our Saviour feid. The ^Trince oj this World comraeth
but hee hath found nothing in mee. We (hall find them all to be
lets, and that great ; howbeit the chiefe enemy is from within
that

Q.

Ofhorw many forts are thefe lets ?
forts,and they arc,finnc, Satan, and the World.

A. Of three

new creatures' Ccfiverfathn lath mnylits.

Article 5. Ihi
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A. Twowaycsjcitherinrcfpeaofitfclfe/orinrcfpcaofthc

^

penalties thereof.

-

.-

Cl.Hcrv in itfelfe ?
v^.Either in relpcdl of our native corruption, or of
our aaiiall
lufts within, and aauali eviils without.
^ Q.t^CTviieur Jininit felfe alet}
>f .Firft, In our corrupt unrenewed nature abiding

fiill. Tiiat is
¥^
a wcfuilclcggcand back-by as, retarding our motion
to heaven In cw anrS.
and Hewing ot our r ace, -H^^. 12.1. readcitAiloaiKoft
tedioiis"*''^'^ «aturci
contrarictie in us, and peipctuall enemy, (7-^/.
^f^***-**
5. 17
luftsaeainft
^'^'*^' ^^the Spirit, as a continuall dropping. In the former
refpeft I
might hkcn It to that unnaturali fctting of the Snnne
ten degrees
backc: in the fecond,to that Tenima, 1 Srf^.i.j.
^^'^aLx-ri

Banna day by day, and upbrayded

her t^ her

-which vexed
:
or thofe

enemy

daughters of H^/A, to Kdecca, that were
eye-fores, that ftiec
could ncuer be quiet for them,her life was
madcwcarifome to her
Moreover, this caufes a moft bitter mixture,
with the good
graces ofthe Spirit, darkening, blemifhing
them, yea, defiing

them as Solomon Ecclef 10 ,, Dead
fijes caufe theojmmem o/Eccl^i^^l^
'^
the Afothecarf^ofltnke'fo this caufes
grace to be unlavory.One

pang of pride howd^tti

more then

it diftafVc

that fpirit in us

which

And

much

lufts

to

grace,

no other

how much
>

Iam.^.2,A im.^, g]

to conclude, as the fiirnacc fends
out infinite fparklel J fo
doth this corruption minifter feweU to
all our courfe.? what
wofull dcadneffe, diftemper, diftafte,
wcarinefTe, WgiOmefTe.
doth It bring upon our courfe ? how doth
itcaft wild-fiFC in-*
to tlic thoughts and aficdions, and the
fpirit of a man ? fo that
this {jnnc IS not onely a let and
away, but a let in the nature of a
-

J5rinciplc,

.

-

Qjiewe/fe?
our inward a^uaU lufts and paffions
jwhicTi Of our Infight in our members, lam
4. but^ Feter- ""^^ »««»
addeth, fight agamft our foules Thefe,
:
whether ye lookc upon r"^' ^^ ^'^^
f^^nt Johns defcription, i £pi/. 2. 16, The iuft
of the
iT' x ^
cftheeje, and the pride of life,
( meaning the
,^^^
otx/c&.».,6,
bf
Iuft Within us, concupifcence
after profit,
intemperance
pleafures by fenfualitie by glory of
,
[he worldTor Whether
pur Saviours, Mattk 15. 19. or Pauls
Ga^\ig, l^ZimTn ^'''•'^»9?
mduaion of particulars, pride, cafe,
'''^•^•'^-

Wj

^

w'V'^^^r^
u
faith,

..
as Saint

M

hart2

wc^

covetou^ffi^n eWU fve
mahce and rcyenge,uncleanncire, &c.I fay
thefc Iuft do fn b Ink

Kkk

KiU

Si

*

I4(^

The)$et9cn4tnres Coi^verfdfhnhiithmi^ijlets,

P^xt^m

kill the growth of goodiicffe in the foulc, and over drip the grace
of God as a fowre fhaddow and the bo wes of a Walnut tree dos
ksepc under fome tender plant or as the blaftingof the Eaft
winde, the bloffomcs.
.•

How thirdly ?

Q,
5
Of oatward
©ffences.*"

^. In the adtaall breakings out in open ofFefiCCS and cxceffes.
^ oaths ,blafphemies, impiety to God, and open contempt of his
Word, Sabbaths, patiencejcroffcSjbleifings open coofenage, un:

cleanneffe, intemperance, idleneflfe, wrath, rage, unmcrcifulncfle,

revenge, worldlineffe, and the like. If thefe wafte families, and
of men,then how doe they much more wafJe and devour
the confciencc ? how doc they defile the foule as nafty creatures
doe their litter ? what horror, what woe, repentance, complaints
doe they caufe ? yea vexations and troubles here ; what ftrcights
doe they bring a man unto, by fnaring him, that being once deluded, a man is as Sam/en hampered with his Miftris, unable to get
out of her fingers ?
_ _Q. Horv dothjinne let and annoy hj hsr pnalties ?
^W4j,
Sinnc at the firft did, and ftill doth fcourgs her fdfe:
bluings God againft her both by fpirituall defertions,.and
^^^
^tineiw;By
the Peniliics outward croffes ; both, being ftinging things to grace and to
our nature. For the firft, when our will hath driven God away
©fit.
from us ( as firom Samfon ) or covered his fece from us, that
we walke not with that peace, joy and cheere we did before ;
•
arc as a bone out of joynt, or as a man loft in a wood, all woe
and wan in our fpirit, yea, perh aps befotted all the while,asD<«'yi^
ftates

,

,

^^

was a whole yeares fpace ; what a letis this ? And fo when this
alfo changes all our courfe of comfort into heavine{re,brings God
againft us in our bodies, eftates,pofl:erity, fuccefles, as David after
his adultery .or takes away Ipirit from our-fclves that our covinfell is turned into fooU{hne(fe,and we bring iorrawnpon one
felves; or juftly arms men and enemies to make our lives
wearifometo usjhow juft is it that God (hould encomber us
thus, to {hew what an heavie burden it is to hisMajcfty ? Nayg
wilfull,impenitent,defperate, rebellious doth it leave us?
how unfavory doth a lul: make our hearts bow dead,
defiled ? how doth the heart wax polluted thereby as a finkhole.? how is it firft deceavcd, then defiled, then habited to ill

how

Alasl

.>

Caftome, then growing to a nature, rivetted aad confirmed.^ then
by it, how endlcffe an
doe w« Sfovv
k>w fuUcnjdead and darke
--,.-.-r

"

'

'

-

^

-

appetite

Article 5.
appetite

7he newcreainres Ccnverfatkn hath many

lets.

li^y

of adding drunkcnncffe to thirft doth it procure? How
it make us to cloie with hearing, Satrsments, or to

avcrle doth

pcrforme duty,prayer toGod jmercy,love to men IPatiencc under
theCroffe?
Q^ ^ndyphat u thefecondlet of a Belaver front godline^e ?
A, That arch old enemy Satan: who ahhough he could not doc Second gctac^
"^^^<=^
us hurt but by our fin,yet by that tunncU lets in a wofoU dcalc of
"®^
his ownc into us, worfe than our ownc, enfiaming apd exalperating (in in us by the adding of his own malice to our fin, as more
waters make the flood greater.
Q.. Manj thinke ree do Satan rvrongherm^d thinke all our hmt 9^
>-.
from ourfe Ives tvhat thinkejou of It ?
A. I fay they arc very charitable and equall toward him that Satan is no€
will not be lo harmeleffe to them ; they_^allcdge7<?«?.i. Let no man unjuftlyac*
fay when he is temped^ &c, but there, tempting is not fo afcribed to cu fed,
our concupiicencc that it is denied of Satan, but onely removed ^'*'"'-**4i;
from God. I grant indeed we are Divels to our fdves : but
to deny alfo Satan to be one toOjW ere pride and {ecurity,yea a
ipiritof Satan in us, to lycagainft tj:ie Scriptures which tell us, he
was a lyar from the beginning, and fo abides; and it's his clement to be fo, can be no other wife, yea, fhould not be, except he
could ccafctobe malicious : befidcs thofetexts; 2 Cor.w.^.Leafi zCat^ix^iX
as he beguiled Eve^ c^c. and r 7ff .5 .8. Tour adveirfary the Devill
as a roaring Lyon^xfrc.^xAlob wj, Fromcompajfingtbe earth and ^f>^ }'T\
walking m it : with an hundred more.
:

'<

Qi_.

A.

But thismay

No

ftemetodijhonotir

God?

Not the This is not
finneihould pradife it felfc till <^'^c»orabIe
it be out of mcafure finfull, and fo Satan deceivc,and finners be de- '** ^^^t.
ceived, for themutuallmifcry of each other. Nor the latter, for
the moft holy God well knowes out of this deadly poyfon of
the bad wylcs of Satan and men, to work forth his owne will to
his glory .But without leave, he can doe nothing ; Satan I mcane,
firft,

J

neither in point of jufl:ice,nor providence.

for it's juft

with

God that

he is as a d og in Gods chainc^
how Jhonld Satan tempt tu ?
A. Either by an cxternall way of perfwading by the ob- ^^"^ ^*^*»
jca ofcvill very aptly fitted andfutcd to our fpirit ('the frame ""^"'
whcrcofhe knowes by our carriage) orelfe by an infinuation of
his fubtile and fpirituall wicked felfe into the ^irits ofman^eithcr
the fpirits of fences, or fancies ( as the temptations lye and fo to
)

Q^Bm

Kkka

"

"

the

14^

7if€ neif» Creatures Converfatioa bath miny lets*
.

the reafonable part.
turall

and

Part r,

Even

as the plague favor enters into the navitall ^irits to defiroy nature.
wfoever it be, fo it is-

Ho

let us rather learne to reiift

him, than to queftion a thing out of

qucftion, becaufe difficult.

Q^BfttiftheDeviliteniptyandfinne

temp

toe^horr fhdltveknoy^

nAlfferey^ce t

A, There is ufe I grant of this for fome caufes, efpccially foe
^A different
cing of our ftay to the mindes of inch as are fouly tempted, yet I could dsowne tempt- ^j-c that maay
aske this queftion, would rather ftrive againft

who

than dcfcant about the caufe.
Andfirft,! fay,
'^irSatanf^^^^^^^^S
may
temptation
well
(and commonly is; mixed of both Satan
temptatioas.
Tivcdiffcrea-and corruption. But for anfwer briefly thus. In five different proit felfe,

would difcernethefe two. Firft, by the groffeneffe. Secondly, the irkefomencffc. Thirdly, the pertinacy and length',
fourthly, the impetuoufnefTe. and violence ofthem. Fifthly,the
infultation. The temptations from our felves doc not commonly
refemble thefc.
^^^^^ ^y groffencffe, I meane, foulenelTe and odious mcafure of
The fivft
finfulneffe
in the temptation. Corrupt nature is not fb foully
By their
wicked as Satan; therefore temptations of this ranke, as to Agroffeneffe.
thdfme,todeny the Scriptures, not to roft in lufts naturall,but
to proceed to foule, unnaturall, and outragious; hath more of
Satan than corruption.
Secondly, By the irkefomenefle, I meane when temptations
The fecona
By their itke' lye quite out ofthe tra<fl andcourfc of our ordinary inclinations
and bents ; as when a man exceedingly addided to be chaftc, or
fomneffc.
liberall, or confident in God QiiUbc buffeted with irkefom obeGcs^

perties I

.

of bafeneffc, or of diftruft of providence,
whereof no reafon appcarcs out of particular nature; Thefe favour^

jedls ofuneleanneflfe, or

of Satan

;

as

when Paul 2

kkcCornQpnckem

preaching ; ( for fo I thinke,
ecUpfing gifts and Spirit.)

The third,

^

God cured and prevented pride by,

The third

By their per*

nite,

tmacy and

gpci

«i«avm^.

al W ay well occupied, findes an
unapt to any good, praying or

Cor. i z,

the fiejhy to be

is pertinacy and length. Corruption is more fi«»and fooner weary, than Satan who is more boundleffs
fijU : therefore as the property of a Fly is to light upon

a galled plat, as oft as

it is beaten oflfi fo the Devill
( that god
of Flyes > doth importunely, and unweariedly tjrs and dog the
fouk with his temptations, hoping to do2 mat by tedioilt*

Bwjs

wlijich

hee cannot by malice

.-

So that tp^be never rid of

Article j.

The new creAturts Convey^Atton hdth many

t^p

lets]

a temptation is a third markc of Safan.
Fourthly* the violence of them; that is, when hce fo fires his The fourth;
darts, that they come impctuoufly as a whirle-wind, fo fudden By their Woand boiftcrous, that there is no tirne to refift ; but they come as if l«*cc.
they were unanfwerablc, and the fbule muft yceld, no remedy.
Corruption, commonly, is more leifurcly, and more graduaU,
abhoring violence and hidioufncfle, as weieein lomethat have
in their heat ravillied Children, and others who devoure themiclvcs.

fury of temptation which^ followes The fi/tfc];
comes with a trampling of the foule under T*^^'"^ infoll
feetewith a difdaine, as pad allrefiftance.If thefe markes bein V^S.^"** P*^'
°^"*"^y?
our temptations, we may by the medengers knocking, ghcffe the
Mafiersfeet not to be fane behinde. Oh whatfhouldfucha point
teach but this, what we are, if God leave us ? how curled a ipirit
and fty ofevill we carry within us ? And therefore as to be comforted that they ai-e not wholly our owne ; fo yet to beg of the
Lord, mercy to ftop the rage or our enemy, who ifhe be let alone,
Fifthly,

The infulting and

the fourth, that

:

it

!

is crueltic it felfe

;

yea his mercies and allurements are greateft

cruelties.
'

Q^

Well^ come to the temptations themfelves

:

how mtuvj

things

them ?
^\ Thefe two.- The properties of the Tempter, andthefub- TwotSifegw©
fiance ofthe Temptations.
be noted hcrc^

€onJider ive in

Q» what are thefe properties ?
A, Thefe; Firft, Malice ever

^

fets

him on worke

againft the

ff

body and foule of the Creature. Secondly, Vigilancy and atten- '^^*' "^^wi^
tion alwaydoeaffift his Temptations. Thirdly, Mifchiefc andJf^f^P^*

woe is

ever in the end thereof, to pull the foule from union and
The Ak?hoi
with God. Fourthly, the Method and man- ofhiste»pner of his tempting, which is to be weighed according to the "»§.
parties temptqd. If weakc and unable to rcfift, he treads downe
t
the low hedge, never troubling himfelfe further needlefly. And^^^^a^^*
thus he ishimfelfiaLyon ; as ^<f?. 16.27. thelaylor being under *5^^J«*Jown«

Communion

terror, eafily furprized, and as if the prifoners fled ( for fo hee
thought ; would have defperately ftabd himfelfe. The Devill behinde him, tels him. As good fo as be executed ; 'but h^ this hee
would have prevented his Converfion. But ifhe finde other obi efts, and ftrength of grace to refift finnc as iinnc,he gbcs another
way to worke. As, firft, to anticipate the coqnlell ofthe heart in
~ "
Kk_k3^
preventing

hedge***''
'

15®
*
If ft

ien*hei?

^hejfewcre4mresCd»verf4ti6i$h4thmAnjUts»

Parfj,

pJ^ventingiin, by tho fuddenncflfeof injedion. Thus, MMt.^^
*" the twinkling of an eye he had darted in his glorious bait of

honour into our Saviour. Secondly, to affault judgement and
confcicncc both at once, m blinciing the one,and in binding the oByfuddenin-ther r Thus he blinded
in that fpeech, God knorveth tbatyotit
legions.
eycs.p3Allhe open, andyee made as Gods.Wk^t was this, five to make
2
obedience bafe,ind finne fwect ^ that is, In obeying, yce fhall
Bybhndmg ^-at ferve the envie of an enemy. And your eating were to make
jhemmciy^^]^^^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^ 1^^^^^^ Davids eye in Mtphibojkeths cafe,
knowing that elfe he had never prevailed by Zibat therefore, hee
prcfenting him as a Traytor, makes David ix^f JV^y tellefi thfi»
"^^ "f^h matters} 2 Sant. 19
5.^
a Sdta 1
Secondly,By his binding the will in point of her rcfiftance.-ani
And binding
the will all
that by the exceflivefweetofthebait. Thus to David in Bath*
^tcncc*
^gy^ Q[^ vyho would thinke a woman fo goodly, fo alluring^
to be dangerous ? A companion fo fine fpokenand complementall, to be fo finfuU I This beares all do wne. Samfon went to fee
her who was precious in his eyes ; that bleared him. Thirdly,
By putting on the perfonof one unfufpeded ; as fometime purfuers ofa man will praifc him to get others to betray himzand lael
fubtili.

1

^w

•

.

I

$0 deceive .y^o-^jbrought him Creams in a lordly dilh.

3.'

itj Ucividsflg

And thus

he becomes an Angcll of light,as holy as a Preacher. Thushec
tempts Qirifl: to leipe downe, and to make ftones bread, out of a
godly end (forfooth).that Gods power might be glorified in a
miracle. Thus hec tempts good men, you are well knowne to
keepe good confcience,to do fuch or {uch a thing for io good
an end; oh, who will fee it? Avoide Devill, Godneedes not
my fin to honour himfelfe j I fin too much utiavoydably, I need
not adde fin to fin willingly I
Thirdly, By the delufions and deceits which he beguiles filly^
foulcs by, that hce may circumvent them and bring them into his
fnare. Sin is a i^)tdi which admits infinite cunning, to de,

ceive ths foule, that it may be catcht ere it be aware. He hath
names to fet upon odious crimss that with the names,
the things might enter eafily. Adultery or fornication arc but
fine

,-

trickcsof youtli : prod igalitie but good fellowiliip: fafhions,
but handfomneffc : mizerlinefTe but providence : pride of heart
and life, but good courage, and living in good fort : Thcfc arc
his dice-play and cunning, Eph.Af. The Harlot entifes the young
; her husbands abfence::.
»aQ by her fpiccj, Carpets, v^i pcrfomcs
'"^
^" '

Thcfe

Article J.

Th ntipcreat/trfs Ce»vetfath» hath many lets.
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like a foolc his

Thcfc delude the heart and blcarc the eye,
hcartbc darted through.Such arc the fubtill promifes and bayts
which his hookes are covered with As to Eve, Tou JhalUe at
Codkngyving dl things \ Oh Ithouftialtbc rich, accounted of,
great, and come to perferment, if thou wilt not be io prccife
none are fofingular as thou but fooles and beggars. ^
But when he knoy^es he cannot finally prevalle^ itfeemesfoelljk
for him to tempt ?
Yea : If his wifcdome were from above ; but it is earth- Satan tempts
/4,
ifffinfffalland divilltp: Therefore he ^oes againftthe edge of ^^^^^^^
bis wifedome, even as his inftruments doe, defiling themfclvcs ^^fj*^^^^^^
in the things they know. I fever hee knew any,hcc knew ourous.
Saviour to be out of gun-lhot ; yet out of his fidneffe ofmalicc,
hee affaultcd him bitterly. If hce cannot kcepethe people of
God from heaven, yet let it availc as it may, he will lee if hec
can make them halt to heaven. And yet I mayfadde, that hec
hopes well to get many to himfelfe, who as yet fcemc far enough
off; his hopes are impudent. Mat. 1 2. 44. he laith, / will returne, i^dthAtligi
and bnngfeven Jf Wits roorfey ^e He kno wes not but he may doc
fo with any ; but to be fare, he will not feile to try : and prevailcs
^
with too many.
till

.*

Q^

.

Q^

Proceed to the temftatiensthem/ehes?
( for of the other I fpcake not Theung^Iy
here, but in thefirfl part, ) fincc that thefe arc Tempters both are Devils t«i
to themfelves and to others; and they are ruled by the /V-wiW thcmfelrei.

A, Thefe concerne the godly

of the ayrcy who rules
leades them as the

in all tht children ofdifobe<Uencey I ph.2. 2. and

O ve to tkejlaughttry out

of tneir fat pafturcs,and

according to his will, 2 Tim.2.26, Therefore, ( to returnc) thefe
concerne them either in the point oftheir calling to be the Lords^
or in point of their eftate being called
Q^ In how many re/peUs about their frfi Calling^
A. Either in Gods preventing call, or his aflifting, or his
perfeding.
Touching his preventing, thus ; No fooner
doth hee fee any -finncr make toward the voycc of
o d,
to looke into his old courfc, or hearken after a new ; bat prefcntly he fets upon them even in their entrance. Firft,Byprefenting old finnes, with all their circumftances, order of them,
number, hainoufnefle, contiunance, long contempt^ &c. to dif-

G

may them from pdfibilitic of
they had

more nccde to

'*

About calJ
-{^^Y
cationsTtSe
godly are
th«c-foldi
'•

convcrfion. If theyanfwcrhim, About

Go^

fcckc mercy, he tclh them, Its too late,
^'/^^"/JIJI

The^m creatures

Jjt

CoT^erpition hath many lets. Part ^»
God will not take the Icavings/they fbould have given him
beft ftrcngth, courage, time, &c.
their
Or, hoc affauits
them with their weakenefle of capacitic, or memory, gifts, or
never compaffc iuch great things; Learned
them. Or hee difcouragcs them
with their husbands ill will,the loiTe of fathers iove.and land ;.
die worlds dildaine,the reproach of their old companions, yea,
perhaps brethren and kindred ; Or, that the things they mutt forgoc both in liberties and lufts, are more than they can beare :
Siat they {hall never endure the trouble of repentance, and
change of heart, or at leaft they will be of another minde when
charge and trouble comes, and fhall never perfevere to the
endi
But,
Satan, avaunt 1 The Lord hath prevented me,
and drawne me out of darkeneffc : lliall he fuff^r mc to pcridj
in light ? No ; as thy firft affauits, fo his grace will be moft
eager in my entrance to hold mce out of thy clawes,and from

parts, that they

iTiall

wife men arc too

little for

O

.

revolting.

Q^ Hoiv tfmpts hee in
Afeo

hsaf-

the ajftftinggrace ?

of the Law, hee corfiril workes
minde and fpirit, both in the enlighning part, and
the terrifying. The former, hee abuicth to multiply the fearefuU view of finne : The latter, to make terror intolerable. He
tempts to be weary of this Difcipline; tels them, fomegood
'^*

Efpecially in the

fi^pts the
Sftiag grace,*
*

people never had terror.; that it willfpoyle their natures, (and
lo it will in a fort J that they were beft to put it by, for
feate of melancholv, and thefe Preachers will kill them.- let
them be merry, and fport themfclves with pleafures, with cafe
and Ubertie, and then their fcnfes will be frefher, themfelves
^ttcr for good. Now th(^ are but dulled, and the Preacher will
caft downetcn, ere comfort one ; and therefore leave off with
fmall trouble rather than great; and, terror is not convcrfion
neither, it can doe no good, but kill. And when many are thus^
inured, they deftroy themfelves by violence,defpairing of any
|K3lpe. j^utif they grow to fome nope by the Golpellji'and not
ta tnake their hell another heaven, ) then hee tempts them about
the condition of the Promifc, either forkinde or meaiiire, that
they never faw that fweetneffc in Chrift which Ihould breake
their he^rl? ; they never mourned enough, nor hungred,nor tooke
paijnes aright, n^r priced the Promifc j or if they did, yet for
iBeccfliti«> erclfeotttoffslfe-lovi? Alas i they have dcfpifed.thd
"
""-'
"^ " '
"" '"
'
GofpeUl,

Article $1
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grace Cave diem that have hardned themGofpellit felfcand can
fee others called
it,as the Law ? Bcfidcs,they
fclvrls as well againft
rince,themlHvesbehmde;they are fo vile, hardned,

home long

and therefore, God may doc
unworthy! cannot pray, meditate,
the
rather thaivbetter ^and fo
muTh, but they areSaily worfe
feith ; They feeke not
them,but
l^ve
can
condition
not
^ft : it is

m

Gods

glory, but themfelves.

.

,

_

a,AndhowintheT9orkeofBeleeving.^

under,elpecially by their irl<e- ThcthirJ,
Z/i Here h- labours to hold them
is onely.ofthe Elecfl, and Inthe?cr£,
Faith
bee.
faith
fnme bondage. Oh,
and he may deny it-§S-,.
it's the free gift of God
Smi
have come to the birth,and have dyed
as well as grant it : Many
greater thing than to talke of it. Someio ' and to beleeve, is a
puffe up the heart with pretimes he makes it leffe than it is, to
and ftrength of the
favour
vertuous
fumption; Or,he hides the

a™*

PrornMe,the
theoffer.

He

thePromifer,and
them, if they beleeve, they muft be changed,

fimpliciti?, the faithfulneffe of

tells

The Apoftle, 2 Cor.^,^. fummes up
all.;
C Whichis hardeft of
blindes thceyes of unbeleevers,that
the whole matter briefly, He
not fhine unto them :and
Gofpellihould
thdiehtofthe glorious
than faile,he will
yea,rather
:
infidelitie
fo hdlds them in feare and
over
their head;
God
of
frame
whole
the
feeke to pull downe
Scriptures,
the
as if
of
truth
the
about
temptations
with
fill

them

their

owne fancies

-

:
they were but fables, as if Minifters preacht
diftempers and fearcs,,
melancholicke
with
them
poyfons
He
Word (whi± they fo
askes them how they know whether this
worfe temptatiGodoriiot?Puts
of
is the Word

cleave to, >
ons into them

namely, whether there be any God ot no ? And
them, bet weene the doubt otthe Condikeepes
f moftufually)
Promife,tobe alway at uncertainties.
the
of
doubt
the
and
tion,
Eledionfaveby
But, ohpoorefoule,how fhalt thou knowthy
his bountie to
lave
God,
beleeving ? or what is that freedome of
thofe who Rev-i^^:
fave
Rev.
)
3 .4.
the miferable,and who are worthy (
Part
i.ArticIc.
in
written
have
I
to
that
made fo ? Lookebacke
;

are

the la^,and

God ftay thee by thofe Anfwcrs

C^Froceed to his

\

temptations efthem that are called?

'

^

^^ Czconi for£

and ^^ XemptaA, Thefe concerne them either in point of their faith f
cither about tionsconcerwayes:
two
tempteth
he
former,
the
touching
as
obedi-ninstheal-^
thc being,or the life of feithj) or elfe, fccondty, their
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About thdc
in her
-

tog&•

^^^'^

^^^

creatures

ConverfdthHkAthmanj

lets.

Viti ^i

QJ^erpahoHtthff beingof faith i doth he ttmpt}
^.Thus: he takes advantage of the weake letling at the firft,
^""^ ^^ ^^^^ unrenewedneffe of nature, which oppofes this fpiriti^U grace, heefeckes to overthrow them in the holding of
their confidence. He knows this is their oneiy prop,and therfore fomctime by ilicwing them how poore their fruits are,
or how fmali their humblings were, or what lelfe-love is mixed with their faith, or how deadly and dully they walke , or
that they cannot appropriate Chrill
each part of his merit,
or by the like : he concludes their feith is but temporary ,and no
faith of the Eled. And at foch a bay he holds lome for lacke
of knowledge, that they yceld and are ready upon the leaft Ser- 1%
mons touch, or observing of other mens confidence, C for many
are too confident )or upon the occafion of any meanes to bee
ufedjor duty to be done, or crofte fuffered, or the urging ofany priviledge of a belecver, to ftart and fay, yea, if I hadlfeith I
But I have none. Poore Crcature,if ever thou hadft it, thou yet
haft it: and therefore hold that thou haftgot,2/^y&. S.Anddifpute for grace and thy felfe, not againft them.

m

Q.Ho»» abmt

the life offAith ?

^.Exceedingly, For in truth, this proves the other. Kethcribre knowing what advantages he hath in this by either that naturall cafe, floth and awcknefTc to enlargethetruthof onepromifeto all: and partly that willing want of Chri[Uans in this
point who chufe rather to fodcr with God in duties, than obey him in nouriflaing their faith daily:he doth very much prevaile : and by the fmall life of faith, feekes to dertr^y the being of faith : If thouhadft butlBith as a graineof Muftard-feed,
But alas, what faith haft
thou mighteft rcmoove mountaincs
crofTe, a petty fillip of
flight
thou, who canft not bcare fuch a
ellion,
the loflfe of a little matprof
for
thy
the finger, an ill word
ter. Cow, or Horfe ? Nay , many that want faith, can bears
more than thou. If thou lived ft by faith,cither in ftates,mcanes,
graces, or duties, thou wouldeft bee other wife than thou art?
not fo foone unfctled
not fo little growing , not fo defe6:ivc in the meafure of grace, in uprightneffe, in integritie,
&c,But let the Reader readofthisin the fecond Article of the
life of Faith. Take from Satan his chiefc weapon, thycarclefTe neglcft, and the Lord ihall fticke to theo in point of wcak:

.*

ncffc.

Article
XX,

5:.

The new creatures CdnverfAtim hath many lets^

How doth he

ajfanh in point of obedience

A. Either he tempts them about

?

it,or againft it.

Qj^ Hetv tempts he them about it f
e/^.Thus:he bufK;ts them in thetr comfort thcrcin.For whereas
its

Gods

fweetly

;

15>

&

will that he that walkes uprightly jlTiould walke fafcly
loe,Satan feparates the end from the meanes. An hypo-

*

*u,

'

t,

obVXcacc!'

crite feparates the means from the end ; looking for peace where
there is nouprightncffc.Buthcrethe ftratagem of theDevill is
contrary ;ancltherefore,either he hides that from his eye, which

fhould be his maine comfort in all faylings : or clfe takes vantage
that which fhould be his humiliatioij,to be his utter difcouragcment.And indeed ; he is rightly himfelfe in this : for as in the former point he belyes God to thefoulc,as if he could not fupport it
for ever by his promife in the life of faith, as Heb. 1 3 8. fo here he Hth 1
belycs the foule to it felfe,and holds it in bondage. And although
be cannot rob it of the truth ofgrace, yet he robs it of the comfort
thercofjchoofing to play at any gamcj rather than (it out. For the
former of thefe,what is the joy of a dcare fervant of God in his
poore obedience, daties, Sabbaths, but thito^ He^jskiahy O Lordj,
thoH knowefi I have heeneupright \ This the Devill hides away from

*"

by

,

3.81

the foule in point ofcomfbrt by it, as if it wer? little worth for
And then, whereas the want of meafure, integritie, fruitfulneffc and conftancy, fhould onely humble them, loe, it
dejed:s them : Oh f fay they ) what good doe I,what ierve I for?
a very clod of the earth j what wife, husband, fi-iend,neighbour or
lacke ofmeafiire.

flrangcr ftres the better for

put

me ? None live fo as I ?

fo barren

!

Oh

^

be true, it fhould abafe thee, but fjcing there is uprightnefle, it fhould not difmay thee ] And lookc what the poore
Chrifliandoth mofl note by himfelfe to be amiiTe, that Satan takes
for granted, to doe the foule moft hurt by j Loe, thefe finnes thou
cafe it

confcfle."}, therefore of thy own mouth God may condemne thee. Pfov^xK 1 ?
No, wofull enemy, for he that confeffes and fbrfakes themall, and
would be as firuitfiill as he is honcft, as wife as he is upright,lliaU

not becaftoff.

Oh

Ithc wofull bondage that Satan holds

many

a lad heart under, ( though fincerc, ) by melancholy and feare^
V, Q^^i^ndhow doth he tempt agoing obedience "i

A.

Sundry wayes hee labours to bring the Ibuie under Or againft /?;
good courfc, to be flacke, remiffe, loofc. By bdoging
'^*
common, pi;ophane,unprolitable,even by confbnt. And this is his
""''f' '^
moft naturail temptation. For, as he is exceedingly wicked j fo, its
(i°„/
Uctk
*

finne,to renounce a

J

•

'

ij5

7 he

cemrns CenvirJaU&nhMh many lets. Part 5^
Utdc to him that comfort be flopped, except the confdcncc be
wafted I now that he knowcs fmne againft knowledge will doc
Hei»

;

hereby bring God againft a man alfo. K% Balaam NHm,^!,
Humh,ii.i6
16. lecjng Sorcery could not curfe T/r^^/, fought to lay blocks
3^^^

of finne before them, that God might curfe them ; Oh I what
a May-game was it (^thinke we) for him to fee David foylcd
by Adultery, Noah by drunkenncfte, Zp/-,by inceft, Hez.fkiahy
jpxidCyPeter by revolt?

^-

.--

1. 7^47,

How

doth fuchfucceffe put hopes into

him, to keepc and praftife his Trade upon the beft ? Therefore
hereheufes all meanes to bring his purpofesto pafle. He takes
vantage of each thing. Firft, Hee markes his feafon and time,
when the heart is moft naked, unarmed, at eafc,(^as ^^y^/(7«»
noted Amnon ) lying moft open, and being fwept and garniiht;
which perhaps, another time would have beenc armedj'ealous,
and ksidaW. Thus 1> avid in B^fhfhei^a He con cur res not oncly with the corruption of the heart as before
but lecondly,
with-the conftitution and complexion of the fpirit of nature in
a man t Is hcc propenfc to luft, to uncle;anneire,to jovialnefTe,
to ambition. Oh,( faith hejheisminell vvrill tempt him with
j^gg^. baits .Thirdly, He watches the accomodation of occafionsjas
when accefle of fhearefulneffc, or of fadnefie, of praifes or dif»
graces, of welfare and iucceflc, or defeat, or the Hke ;and when
:

,

z,waj,

^^Tvaj,

.•

the fpirits are open, then is his opportunity to worke the heart
to wanton fpeech, to riot, to wrath, and difcontentjto fwelling
*pride, to oftentation of gifts, to the

^,wAv,

5 ^^y*

^ivaj,

jway^

making away of

a

mans

and the like. Fourthly, Hee will make ulc of their beft
graces and Priviledges : all men know you well enough to be
one that make confcience , you may doe fuch or fuch a thing,
and no man fufpcd yee ; therefore be not fo nice in trifles, defeat an Orphan, opprefle the fatherleiTe, falfifie the truft repofed
in yee, &c. Fifthly, Sometime of fccrecie of time and place.*
who fhall ever findlit out : who is here ( twenty mile from
neighbours ) to dilcover thee? Sixthly, By fine colours of prctenled meanings ; as Anamin and Saphlra meant well to the
Church, why might they not meane well to themfelv^s ? So
by colour of luftice, my paines have bcene fuch and fucthinbufmeifefor others, why may not I pay my felfe fo and fo, they
being never the wifcr ; and perhaps never the worfe, as the
cafe may ftandfAs once a wretch fpake of money given him
for the poore, who is poorer then my felfe ? Seventhly, By
felfe,

Article 5. The ntto
their

falls,

to drive

cHAtum CenverfMhn hath many lets^

them
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to finne for fomewhat,rathcr than to

be punilhed for little, over-fhooes, over-knees : So, by cpmparing thcmfelves with urorfe. than themfelves ^ to. bee bold
By the oft Ihunning of
and prefumptuous in liberty-taking
finfull occafions, to venture beyond their calling, andfobefnared.Nay,by truths ofGod,both in examples of the S^nts fals,why
••

maift not thou doe fo and repent ? And in rules that the beft men
bav^e their infirmities,and therefore why (hould I bee firee ? Infinite is this field, ( let the reft of the fheaves bee brought to

.

:
) but if he can fo dazle the heart till he have fnared
he will be content we fhall afterward fee in what pickle
wee are, get out how wee can ? Thele for a tafte, although I-

thefe bands
us,

might lay that his opprefTing the foule being thus fallen, that it
might not rife againe ; with-holding the fight of mercy, en*
creafing either ftupor of confciencc, or flavery of diftruft,and fb
whirling off^^^ fou'e till deatbyistvorfe than theformerk^ut I ceafe j
QjVhatisthe thirdlet? Canthetvorldlet usalfo^
^. Yea moft dangeroufiy ; and that by defiling the mindcs J^'j^ff'J'^i*^
the wils,and courfes of men, both in dodrineand manners. See xbe WorYl
JEphef^. i^.Rom.li.2. i Ioh.2,i6.And again,l7i?^.5.ip. CLyethEfhefA,i^{
i» evill )^sinx\\c fequell fhall appeare;

QjSut ho^ can this he ? Jhew

A

it

flainly^

Rom,\i.i,
>

IcKa.itf.

both containethin it all evill, and fetteth it forth, and
Jj^^^'^^j^*^^'"'
is it felfe fet on fire by the Devill, who is the Chapman ofit, ^orfj^^ay
to fet the gloflfe upon them, and to vend the wares of it. For be faid rethe fir(} of vvhich; fee that in /oA», All that is in the »»or/<afj « ally t© defil??
the Infi of hearty Iftfi of the eje^ pride oflife. He Ipeakes of thefe
not oneiy as the appetites of bad men, but as worldly obje,^s
This Ware then being the worlds Merchandize and Staple,no
wonder if (hee defile. For the fccond, Shce is carefuU not one•^
ly to keepc in her' Ware-houfe, but to lay forth upon the open
ftall, and fet out to fale thefe .Wares in the raoft bufie mannec
that can be: No Market, or Fayre, no company or meeting, no
family , or place of refort, but iauoring thefe commodities j
eyes gazing, feet walking, hands reaching after,tongues jangling, members of body, and powers^ of foule attending and a<!?ingthis Merchandize ; and therefore Saint lohfthithyThervorld
lyeth in evill : faped in the Converfation of it. For the third.
The Pevill, the God of this world, and Lord of this Staple,
and. Common-wealth J to whofe bankc a^d Exchequer all
It

tbii.-.

:

.
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if^e

new

creatures Convirjation hath many lets. Part ?;

cuftomc and Tribute goes, CI racane hcUJis not wanting
both to fupprcfle all mcanes which might marre this Market
of Mifchiefe ; and is at hand to unite, to acquaint, to accomo*
date thefe wares t© all Cuftomers ( as their minde moft (lands
to one more than other ) that the buyers are as forward as fellers, and ware as plentifull as cither j and he wants no skill,nor
policy, nor art to put ofFhis wares,that they lye not upon his
band fo,buthe may live richly upon his revenue. Therefore no
this

queftion but the

world

The

world is

either the

dead world,
defiling,

is

awofulllet.

and how WAnifoldish ?
^. The whole world of evill may bee called either the
dead world, or the living. I call it not dead, as if there were
no perfwafion in it, but to diftinguiih it in the manner of perfwaQjvherein fiands

tjing,

this,

^

Q^.lVhat meaHejof4hjtb€forfHer?

^.Not onely that the world is dead in finnes; but this, that
the Wi&rld,though (hee doth not adually fpeake out, yet her very
guifc doth defile and delude, and that in two particulars : firft,
I

By examples.
And that,
.^»

By
*

tmitating

^^'

Exo^.a4»a.

«

Examples : fecondly,Errors,
Q^Jiorv by her Examples.
^, In thefe refpeds ; i. By imitation of them : i.By exchangingthem: ^.By the ftreame of them .Touching the firft; As in
£)fov-es the former Oxen or Sheepe lead all the rctl ; fo fenfibleneflc leadeson finners by each othersexamples.No way to defile
and fcatter finne fo eafily as this ; rules v/ould not fo foone do
it. We are very apt by the eyeoreare to follow bad, becaufc it
goes with the haire. Inward luft tickles ; but examples doe
much more perfeft fin : Exod.^i. 2. Follow not Amnhitude (or
the great ones ^to fime^ When Minifters, Magiftrates, Learned
ones, ancient ones, and the greater part ofthefe be ring- leaders,
people, fub/eds, fimple, young, eafily folio w. Hence that phrafc
Kom,\%, 1. Be not fajhioned according to this world. The world
hatha fafliioning qualitie in it, and one Ape will follow another

;

Man

is

fociable

:

and as thofe

that live in Cities,

karnc

more than poore people in a Village ; fo, iinne committed in
the view of mar^, taints more than concealed, or private. As

wee know a

thing conveyed by a Pageant,or a fong, finkes deepUefi: ; fo here.That which men catch up in Ale-houfeSjPlay-houfes, Fairsy meetings,hath a peculiar fitnefTe to enter. The parents

example

iaith

nothingjbutfpeakes moft ftrongly.

>

exchange
O. Tlsr^doththemrUdefilehy

'T^Zn
riJlt.

?

W

retales

it

t

,

,

t,
up a bad example but
tamcByeschang.
m
it
is
As
and eaines thereby.
^ith the finn^ °*

no fooner one hath

lickt

fK^age;"
^XiUM-'"'
fomewhatoftharownctothenpcning

f

^

We

thinke thev muft addc
the child to
up ofit. If the T=ather teach
fnd
theft.another will
Ifoneteach
efch histoforfweare:
Te
fin abounds^and is
that
pafle,
to
teach LSedge: So it comes
his owne
putting
man
each
I'owne out IfmeafcrefinfuU;
our
nature
Its
ftocke.
frnUiU and experience to the common praofe of «;andif a
the
fowit.and fee
if we havea feed.to
Every one fowes this Darnell and Cockle;

mS
wM

m

eifrto put ittoufe.
to
fnd finni having had long time
fdfe-lpporting, able to

plentifall,

ptaftife. is

gtownencb.

defend her

lelfe

by

all

of a
and devices. As hee
trickes invention, equivocation
bee
wiU
children
and our
decavb- WOTld, wee are dwarfes,
the
next
and
nicn
are ftrong
gnats; ?o I of the encreafing.
itithey will bee hardncd and na.commit
gyantsrWee
bee
WiU
defend, extenuatp, and main-into a cuftome of it
faid

We
.•

turalized
taineit.

r

n

cy

How

A

By the violence and

doth it hurt hy the

-

,

-^^

fireamefitj

.

irrefiftablcneffe thereof

:

^For

r
finne

5-

amount or ftreame of univer- Bytheflrcam.
in the two former, will foonc
bee found to refill .and then obade^am,
falitie; fothat none almoft wiU
theefe is upon a naked Traveller, P^«*
as the neceflitieofan armed
the Sodomueshid to
to is the ftreame to particular pcrlons. As
the ftreame of fuinc
faith
?
fo
us
over
Lot, Shall this man rule
than the world?
wifer
they
are
What
Who ftiaU controllus?

When
to a

which
As
ftreame.
that

is evill is

done by priviledge,then

in Nationall vices

;

drunkennefle

it s

come

m

Ger-

wc

«^«v,prideand ftatc in^;4»-»^,uncleanitesin/^^/y,&c.Thus
yet an objeAive hfe mit
fee this peecc ofthe dead world hath
felfe.

q! what

is

thefecond fart, of

this

dead world, the error ef the

t part:
one word the Apoftle elegantly and
and cmningcraf- ^^f/d«ad
ofmcn,
Dice-play
pithily,£;^.A.H.
marke itwhereby they leadeaftdeto deceive. KQ^d it,and

A.

It

is

that

which

in

cals the

tineffe,

And it ftands
And you may

in the Art of the

world

m

men -deceiving,

judge it by thefe-five branches of it.

Error,hrit

of the wicked
"

Fiue.foidi,.

ibe new
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creatufes

Cenverjatm hath many

of tradition :fecondly, of

f^andall

thirdly

lets.

in bafe
fiftlyjcoofcna^c.
;

,

Part zl

andibUnde

ciUtome fourthly, conceit
-.
;
J
Q^^^t are thejefexp/ame them?
i.Ttaditioh.
^. The firft is of tradition, which is when (in prevailes by fucceflion from man to man.- Thus the
errors of Popery : and old
I Pet, 1,1$,
ones new mmtcd, pleading antiquitie.Rcad
i PfM.ig-.hec tcls
them they lived in finnes taught, and obtaining by

on

*

.

the traditi-

of their fathers,

from^ge to age. As its reported of that
heathen King when he was brought to
Baptifme,flirunke from
It, asHing, whether more of
his predeccflbrs or fewer had beene
baptized

:

and hearing that fewer had beene, refufed it, faying,
I
moft have done. Men rather love to erre with a cur-

WUI doeas

rent of interpretcrs,than to fpeakc true
with one. So thofe Samdm4»f; compare 2 iC^>^.i7.1aft,with /«/>.4.and behold what error

doe I
Q^hatisfcaftdall?

.Will

^. When

2>Scandall,

whati"

.

Mat,iB.7:

the world,gIad to rivet her fclfe in evill, deludes
her

with the offences ofhypocrites ; and by their fcandals laycs
blockcs^mmens way, that they might ftumble at the truth.

ielte

me to the roorld hecadfe ef offences

:
f both given andtaken)God
damnable hypocrites to play their parts, both to
deted them,and to fnarc the prophane Thus Paul iTm,
3.15.
*The mcked Jhall -avaxe ivorfe and worfe, deceiving^
and being deceit

juitly fuffers

.•

^

Loe yec, (hy menj what this great preacher, or profeffor
become 1 and even of this ftampe are they all : neither bar-

fed.
is

rell better herring.

By

this error, thoufands arc quite

over*

throwne.
Q:iTVhatis Cufiome ?
|.

Cuftome,
^^ *^^ ^^^^^ which deceives by prefcripton of long ufcJ
rr^'}^
what ?
Thus divorces prevailed, to bee lawes among

ihcJewes, being
tolefle things , becaufc Mofes had permitted them : and
fo at
tbs day, Cuftomes of Games, Dancings , Faires upon the Sabbaths, Wakes, and drunken feafts, with a hundred
fuch upon luch
dayes are fwallowcd without; any fcruple. Cuftome

growing

another nature : every Preacher, Ivlagjftrate, and
Law pulling
them up, laving thofe that trie. That old Cannon of the Greek
Councell ftill being in force. Let old Cuftomes
prevaile.
t.ood onesare puldupas a tender
new -fet rplants bad one^, as

oldOkes.

^-_..-

_

;»

__

>

-<^.Erro

.

Article 5» 7hen€mreat»r(sC6»verfati€»hAihm4nylets.
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j^.Error againft gocdncffe, by jprcjudicc ; Sec jiSt.uit. ira A. Comtkt 9$
cj»««>»«
this St^ fi every ychere ill ffokpt ef. This is the worlds

know

^^^i

leaven in the three pecks of mealc of meus pcrfwalion till all be
leavciied. Thiis wicked men to confiriBc themfeivcs in cyill,
take tip bafe^triviall conceits and errors againft the way,thcieri.

vants and Ordinances of Chrift, which being once given out^
prove irrevocable ; See //^r^.C^.28. 1 J. The Priefts gaue large
money to the Souldicrs to give it out thatChrift was (bllenaway ;and this prevailed long after againft the refurredion. Sa
fpeakc of the godly, Tu(h,doeyee beleeve them ? I warrant yee they can breakc their promifes, bee as hard and covetous as others ; this new learrung never didgood ; w«c lived

men

was better houfe-kecping, and love ayour greateft profeffors fhutting up their
doores J and living in fome corner of London to fpend allup-*
on new fafliions, or elfe to hoard up for their Children,( which
is too true.) And fo they fpeake of the good Miniftryjth^
doc but drive men out of their wits : they are faftious and
And in old times, the world reported of the faithturbulent.
ful!, that they met in the night, and after their devotions,piit
out their lights , and fell to uncleanneffe £ with a thoufand

better ere

mong

it

came

neighbours

:

there

:

fucb.

QlJVhatJi (^0€i/efja£e ?
yi.fhat Trade, of which mainly the Text treats, J'/>A^yi4.i 8.
Coofgnael
whereby felfc ^Teachers, Schifmatickes and Hereticks blanched
what?
tbeir conceits : wrefting their wits to abufe the Scriptures, to E^&e/,4.x8^
fet falfe Colours upon their opinions. And fo the fobtill and
cunning devices which drunkards, and the like, fet upon their
finne. So, the cheating chapman hath his glofing protcftations,
colors, and trickes
that harlot le^ahl abufcd fading to cover
her murther ; the Strumpet in the Pr&verh laith, Shee hathpayei
•vorwes : when that Woman came with her circumftances to
J>avidi hee asked, // not the h^nd ef loab here f So may wc
, Ifthe Father of lyes and trickes were not in-rfiis world
of cogging and coofenagc , how clfe could it deceive fb as it
'

••

%

doth?

Q.

Proceed to the next Branch of the thing worlds defilements

t

if^rein doe they confifi?

^A. Partly in words, partly in deeds. The former are the
5
open corrupt Coufifcls of linncrs, or their fccrct infinwations. The livi»e
.
^^^
Ofworl^

The

ISi
JPfflv^.

1

8.

Frov.uii*

ncf9 creatines C^ii'&irfAtkn hath many lets,

ParC 5.\

Ofc the former, fee Frdv,'j, i ^. the harlot tempts her Piaramour,
Comf letm take our fill : wj hHshandis farre off.kni the theefe,

Prav, l.l^.Cafithy

lot

if*

Tvith fu ywe yvill have $He furfcBut

more

clofe ones are fuch whifpcrers as the Apoftle;eals> Privie cor»

%Ti*>%.i7.

/%

a Cankar,2Tiw,2.Tj.'VhfiS
rnpters of minds whefe wordsfret
fbme doe whifper in lecret againlt Magiftracy , and good Minifters^and againft:

many

others', againft

governement of pa, wives from their

rents, entifing their children,, fervants, yea

So doe wicked Preachers .fcatter their felie tcnents
or principles of prophanenefTc to taint mens judgements or manners. Thus young novices are beaten off from their zeale and
hearing : I would fcornc(faith onej to be tyed to their girdles,'
Thus in Vniverfities and Schooles,therc arc infinite corrupters cf

toyaltie.

youth.
Q. JVhat are the dteds of the living world I
A, All their wicked malicious, cruell intents, threats and
fThe deeds of purfuits of the godly to quafh them, and to uphold their owne
3he living
Kiiigdome: As thofe Scribes and Pharifees had a Law to cruwon«i.
^jgg Qcixi^ , tfcough they made it for the nonce : And Demiel 6;
thofe enemies of his. This trade were infinite to rip up. As

'

Popifh machavillian pbts and devifes to difmay , to fuppreffe
and deftroy all puritie of Dod:rine and power of Religion*
Witneffe their inquifition, prifons, cenfures, and torments,toth
ying in waite for the precious foulcs and bodies of men : and
Jj&crificing of them unto their God Mmzjdm.^ wherein they
doe whatfoever the Devill their Father hath taught them,with
abfurd ,unrcafonable,^.and implacable hearts to -the Truth.What
doc not Papifts.at this day ? Witneffe their coftly, curious,unwearied vigilancy and enquiry after any fuch as have but once
muted againft them, either forcing them to abjurc,.or opprefiing thdr liberties, ftates, and Jives.
Witneffe that incredible inciting iniblency,- where with having gotten them, they crow over them , and crufh .them.
Witnefl'c tbofcpolitique devices they have, by their Pfomotions or feareSi to ieparatc even brethren themfelves, that fo the
truth might bee traduced by their differences, that one might
addq. afflidlion to the others bands
and themfelves , might
rcignc in their divifioas, and crufh them both in time. Witlacfle thofe fufferings of fchifmes and novelties, which rend ia
|WQ, thctrajh 9 withqwt any inqiiiry agaigft them ; tlat fe Acy
aighti
.•

Articlc5« ^^^ ^^^

m^ures C^HverfatUn bath miny let/:

i^|

quiet , while others are about
might kccpe their ownc Kingdomc

m

by. degrees hers
overthrowing the toimdatl^
tcncnt,
dangerous
another
onctherc
uheirbolftermg up fuch as fervc
on, and fo the power of Religion
es, and occafions, which
th4 turnc; croffing aU both perfons, cauf
of their novices witk
poyfoning
might impugne them: Their
dcdlrinc
thcu:
in
; Their abandodrinkc
to
Prefermeat It the firft
andfettmgupthcir
Lentfaft;
their
in
except
ning of Preachers,
Mimftry of fei^ or repenTralitions farre above Chrift and the
this whole Voatms ottkc
tance. And thus I have gone over

their foyfting
thicr private opinions, WitnelTe

Lets in the three parts thereof.
.

Q. what norv is the ufe hereoff
2r Large and plentiful!, I wiU but touch the heads
,

.

j

.

,

;

c

n.

v

and^hrftjC

^^^^^ ^^

humbled,tobe comtorte<l, ^^^ accor-^
the firft, Its humiliation ding to the
For
redemption.
full
and to long after a
for this former threq]
, for their fclfe-lovc , and
children
Gods
tothebeftof
doe we Letts,
out-cryes
mifery that lyes upon them. For markc it, what
names
or
goods
,
, livej
^/f/;,
make ifany man wrongusinoLirbodies,
oh
enemies
Jbut
bitter
have
liberties? (and indeed it is true,we

jfhould be ufen of Inaruftio to us, to be

or
poorcibulesl

Srm^ H

who is fuchaacnemy,fuch

a Traytor, fuch a

DeviU

w

and our woe ; ui
forro
to us as our felves ? At home begins our
prophancnefle
, liypomhe,
pride
of
evils
,
our bofomes are thofe
do£ otthemcannot
they
what
and
us;
bane
and felfe-love, which
Divell
letting
felues, they doc by others, fcttingdoreopen^and

m

which, no enemy,
and world to rifle and rob us of all ; without
cry out upon our
to
cordiaUy
could hurt us. Learne wee truly and
lyes upon us.
thereof
vale
this
,
in
mifery which
felues for all this

M

death , and
miferdle »;^»lWhy?This body of
Rm^jVi^l
of annoyanc^,
us
in
forrow
of
world
a
finne creates

PaulyRom. 7.

world of

•

errors of wicked,

doubts , llrcngth of lufts ,little growth ,
bad times^ poverty.
deadly feud of Satan, melanchoUy , croffes ,
to the yoke of
harftineffe
bDOtlefle wrongs, hardnefle of heart ,
hcartr
froward,impure
Chriftnn unbrokai,carnaU,purillammous,
alayed
God
beft?If
the
us,at
fuU,to
Ar^ not thefclorrow our belly
fcares,

themnotwithinwardfupports,who{houldendutcthem? Ohl.
under our bondage,luch as are lea
fo it miift bee, yet let us mourne
witneffe they who hung
into captivity , are no merry folke ;
of anguifh , that
harpes onthe Willowcs , and were fo fill
their

^Jfraf^ge
they could not fing; H<fw/^wldfithoH,p(>rcfoHjc,m

r'-

LU

a

Secondly^

m^HT^ii
''
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Theftm creMHVH C^^irfatm hath many kfs^ Pare /^
Secondly, Yet

Jef this

combrt them

for the piefent, that

U h no othcrvvifc. with them in this their forrow, than that wife
God, theif good

Fathers hath allotted them, lb that if they feek
may checre themfetvcs witji this, They arc

birrdsn they

fheiif

God will have

them,

way home^
Lord willwoi-ke them triumph
Cut of thefe battels and combats.-he will putge them, and con^rme them to his deare Sonne by them ; and even the (inna
Hd

it*s

their pilgrimage^ their

Iheir Sacha, their warfare, the

here endure , yet are conforming and

jfnd penalties; they

^ng

things to

mouU

make their vidories fwceter.lt is not well with

thtm(they may fay)but it (hall bee j they fee it a farre off; if this
were a life ofperfeftion^if any of the faithfiili were e^cemptftom the like, then this were caufe ofall , and onely mourning.
But here the bcft of our perfcftion, is the fight ofour imperfc*
^"^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^" ^^» ^ ^^^ ^^^^ • w^hi^s hs was here
^^^"
irt this ftrangc land, he could neither be rid ofour linncs,nor of
.

tfo*.t.8i

El^6±'^
l^^ij.*

•

^^

infirmities, or enemies,

butaftcrwardheknewnomore. Very

gladly,theref6rc, will I be glad even of
ions

:

my defertions, and tentati-*

to mie its a lure fignc ofconfolation

tsnd that

of God

j

I onely watte

;

to them,

of confufion,

my time to bee perfedly

redee-

med.
Sraneh ^l

Thirdly, Waite for that with longing , as PahI^lW : Rom. jl
dsliverm?f Bee not (o well apaid in this fmalneffeof
thy grace and meafure ( bccaufe it mufl be lb ) that thou {houldfl:
be Willing to have it fo j no , let it make thee long, and flrctch

Whf Jhall

out thj^ nccke afarre off, after thy Redemption j and when thy
knocking offdrawes necre, lift up thine head. Here is my Pilgrimage : when fball I come to my Fathers houfe ? How long y
lord, holy and true, how long ? Lye under the Altar, and
•say till God anfwer thee. Count them happieft that are gona
before, and put off their harnefle. Oil when il^jll I follow well
after, aad overtake deare husband, wife, and friend that have got
the ft art ofrtiee? Lord,here is not the place I looke for; here is an.
liandfell and carrieft ; but, I^rd, even my very faith and hope
(which' are my beft graces in travell,) are but releefes of mifery
lor ai^albn, even thefe fhould herecaafe me to cry out for the
<^rift of a better life ; faying with Pattl , If ofur hpf r»ere hsre ik
I Cm. 8 5.1^ i^ijk df^j^ofaH other Iti^e-mrfi : Faith , and Hopej and PattericCj aiid Hearings, and Sacraments (hall ccafe J if then there

_

withiin aad

feow
,--„

ecafe not,
^-.-_,

-

bcft, bat mifcryf
whatis
_-.--.giy .^-^
"*
"

bat

Article J. rhenev/cruturesCoHvetfdthtihathmAHylets^,
but as long as I have Chrift for hereafter, I care not he will pay
for all. If here to be a little eafed of my fearcs bee fuch a benefit, what is it to be quite rid of them i I here to be guided bjr
faith, what there to need none? If here to hope for a good end
what thereto cnjoy the thing hoped ^ If here toUivea barren, poore, fad life, patience mixt with impatience, knowledgo
with error, faith with infidelity ; what there to have the ufe
of them taken away, and Cbrift made mine wholly, fully, all
love without defcd, joy without mixture, peace without di*'
fturbance, Chrift in his kind, bleifednelTe and perfedion?Hce was
Rot; given me to be fome grace and more linnc ; but all grace,
and no finne : then I* fhall not fee him through this grate ofmy
prifonbut with open face,asheis,andas he lees me. Oh Lord,
this coaft of the prefent world , fb dimmeth and darkens that
coaft of hcaven,i that I cannot behold it I Turnc thy love-to-,
kens, oh Lord ,once at length into prefence,and fruitton,and ibeyv^

me thy glory

i6$

I

Q, JVhat other ufes are there

?

-^.Exhortation, and that in generall ; firfl^to refill all thefc
wofuU enemies of our peace. It is a word Ibone ipoken, but of

Vfitl

long and hard practice; to (land, I fay, upon our guard, therefore a little I would dired about it : though I fcele my felfe in
a Tea of matter, yet I will fend my Reader to large and godly
Ti'eatifcsof this.vaft argument, and my felfe cull out two qc
three direAions bcft agreeing to mydrift.PerfonaUlets require
Ipeciall conference.

Qj, Begin thenfirfi with thejirfi anneyattce or Uty which
9Vi>ne corruftioti

:

hoyv is that to

l/ec

is

cm*

rejijied}

,A. I will mention three wayes: i. Thefpirituall eombatcrc Three wayvs
be brought into the ad: 2.Watchfulnefleagainft outward oc- '^"^^ o»>r
cormp,'
cafions and temptations 3 . Wifedome after we are fallen.
°j*^f
fin

,

•

Q^ what is the duty of the Combate ?
>f . It is the exercife of that holy Principle of the Spirit of the
Thefpirituall
Creature, which perpetually fighteth againft the flefli in the Combatc, "
regenerate. Let this bee perpetually maintained, and the hand of
Faith,or of Chrifl, rather be contmually jogged by us, for the

new

lively quickning grace thereof, to refift our inward fejfc-temptations : GaL. 5.17 The Spirit /u^eth agat^ft theFlcJh ; and yee
cannot be as ye would. There is in the
Creature arenuing
,

New

throi^ghdttt in every part, yet not throughout in

all.

As in a dead

<7(i/.j.i7^

•

The ncf» cremres C^nverfation hMh many

let si P art ^
|
other
Palfey, all one fide dead, yet the
wholly alive.
doth
the living part fight agamft the dead? If a manfiiould have a
dead carkaffe bound to his backc till he died, were it not; an hcavie phgue? would it not be irkefome ? So this body of death
to the living part of the new Creature. Oh I mourn and grone it

How

The Phyfitians fjiy, Every deep fi^hfpsndi a drop of blondyO)\ I
might confams this bloud ? I likened it before
to ^eninna i Sam A. Let Hanna then be to T^eninKay as (he to
out

'^sim.u

:

that thy grones

be furewill be to her : Shee will not fee thelea[llookeof£/i^»»<» towards hefjthe Icaft love-token, not one nights lodging, not one caft of favour, but fhee will pine at it, upbraid
her for it, vexe at, and grudge her the leaft drop.Oh/iet.iZi^/^^g
doc foto her : Let her all that fhcc can, get into her husbands
heart, and the more fhee is envied, the more let her cling to
him, that his love may fupport hcragainft her enemy ; let him
bee to her above all her feares. Oh I if this were, how happy

were wc.
Its faid of Rebeopa, that (hee lofas weary of her life for Efam
mlues (as I noted) and wifht them out of -doores. Let us bee
like her ; and fay , Oh Lord 1 thefe bafe dogging thoughts of
iinne which breed ill affedions, and threaten to brcake forth daily into action, how uoyfome are they ? Whsn Rebecca felf a

firu£lfngy(hQQSiskcd the caufebf the Lord jand hee anfwered.
Wonder not, thsre bee tws Nations in thee, a cmfedyAnda blefid

me 5 one whom I have

hated, another loved

wait thy time, pray for a good

:

it

muft bee thus,
thou muft

travell, the whilft

bearethis ftrife within thee. Sodoe thoujdoenotonely beare
but maintaine it alfo. Say to the Lord I can never (Kun evill,
but I am the more tempted to it % never enfue goodneffe,but I am
driven from it .-Lord why is it thus ? Oh quicken up that love,
that Image of thy righteoufneffc, that feed of God, that inncc
man of the fpirit, which may prcfent thee foto my foule, that
tjiy fweetncs and love may caufe the Image of old luft to be dej^ifed,& decay daily more and more:Create in my loule that holy
mttice of thine which may for ever abhor, foileand conquer'this

it,

^fli,and the oppofition of it in metThou,ohLord,artashol/
as. finne is wicked.Oh Lord fhew it, and the prevailing nature
of it^let k burne upon the Altar of my foule, againft the Altar of
corruption 1 Oh that I could find but one day of many, that I
ipate fiaina©woe,^ fcee to i:ighteoufn«fl"e^tid Q^m'i cumber and

Article 5. 7henmcreaturfsCmverfathffhathmatiyuts^

i6f

motions and infiirds of
{innc in me, rebelling agairft thee, tickling mee/naring and leading me captive ; being as ienlible and awake to marke and diC.
cover them, and nip them in the necke, as they arc to annoy
clog

I

That I could

feele thofe fecret

mc.
Q^JVhatistlx/econddHtie eftvatching}
a
^.Continually to otferve and preventocca(ionscflfcred,when w/atj^ng'
we cannot foile inward motions. Cut off her provifion , aad
ftarvc iinnc. As men dcale with fields of weeds which they
cannot root up, they hookc them, and fo kill them by oft cutting off their tops ;lu doe thou with occafions,objcfts,counfeU
provocation to thy wrath, revenge, covetoufncflc maintaine a
Ibund dciirc to abhorrc them, that they never enter thy trenches. The welcomming of oljedls is as the calling ofoylc into the fire. As lob for his Ibnnes, fo be thou for thy lclfe,<y<?^rfri
fee dailj for mercy of prevention, remooving of vanities which
migit annoy thee, efpccially naturall ones j or if offered,yet foi?
grace to delie them, and goe to worke by a promifc, lealoufic
and feareare blcfled from heaven toprcierve thee; as the eyelids are made moveable and winking, \yj nature, to keepe out any mote or annoyance. If this watching heart againft objefts
were kept , and no roguifh- ftragler luSered to paffe without
flop and examination whence and whither how fweet Ihouli
our courfe bee? Reade Article 4.in this point.
Q,, pyhat ^s the -third dutie ef fViJedeme up en our falls?
-<4.N6t to be kept in bondage by Satan in point of our recovvifc^wnc"'
verie out of our fails,if we bee flipt into any ; but fpeedily to
gather up our felvcs, ere wc be hardned j ler. 8. 4. Shall a nuiH
fall and mtartfe f Be not fullcn as the Ibadcn jade ip the flough
that will not ftirrc to g€tout. If Satan get thee at this bay, hee
hath his hearts wifli* But rather goe backc, wound thy foulc
for thy revolt, fecke to the Lord for flaying of thee 5 if thoa
"havebcenc bold with the Lord^ recall thy lelfe, let thy heart
fmite thee, and fay,/»/// doe
morcy hh/^o, 4. and fo lay
hold upon the Promifc, repent aiid doe thy former Works, bcc
zealous and amend. Doe not foder up thy breaches with a dead
heart weighing good aftions againft bad, which will harden
thee ; but returne to him whom thou h afl finned againfl ; £plje.^,
29 If thou have beevte an^y and finned adds not drtf^kentieffe to
.*

-<

—

fom

thirfi J

wrath and malicotand revenge, to thy paflion
; but^*^ '**
*"
~
'
Smi$^
I.U4

TbsHtmcnAtms ComerfAtkn hath mMy ten.

16^

Rirt ^;

to^^<?^.«;^. gotoGod formcrcic,and
put it to an end,
that the
«>t"«inc
next Sun-rife findethes not hardned.
Q^ Praceedto ths two next: yphat c.Hffe Ut, he tahn a^Alff0
the other two ensm?Sy Sathan,andthWarU}^

^

^'

n

,.

iSr

'

^orll

^ remember that twice

alrcadie I have fooken f^m^^xrU^*.

^'''' ^^ WatchfulieiTc.
Tr'/''\'^ri\'''
'Kfayd
befides that hath bcene

ThSorc

; put on the complcate armour of
proofe, appomted thee by the Lord in this cafe,
and keene it
clofe to thee, weare it, and walkc in it as
the Armour of a Childe

f

ber of Chrift, bleffed by him to that purpofe.
They be not ass
^ ^^
Pope holy fwords o
^^^^^^
purpofe ; but bleffed by God, and they fbaU
bee fo.
They bee

j

A

not charmed weapons, butftronginGodtocaftdowne
Holds
and Forts of ftrong enemies.
Firft, therefore let me
give thee
lomc generaU counfell, and then a few particulars,
about the oeeces of the Armour.
For the generall, thefc two : Firft,
cet
wifedometodifcovcr and difcerne his temptations.
^'

^

.^Sainft

S?""^^/' nf ^'P^^*

Th-n fc.
them :

them.

Firft, I fay, difcover

The Apoftle thought hce fpake a great word, when
hcefayd
C'^^y^* i^. Tott know hU devices 'y as if a man
warned, were

^

^^^^V^

/°

%

^hfi

truth,

great thing to bee warned
his properties , difcernGhim in his firft onfets in thy firft calling , begin this aft
betimes.
§01 It IS long : and bee afTurcd hec will notfolet thee
paffe but
i>ee the more eager againft thee in thy faith,
tiiy comfort, thy'
©bedicnce.
Hee will fet Wife, Husband , Children, thy betl
s, thy equalls in array againft thee.
Know him
it is a

JSetwifedomethenj difcerne him in

if

creheccome

himlelfebyhismefTcnger, and thinkc not it will
beeaniwer fufficicnt^that tboukncwcft nothing.
Aske poyfonif it will not

%
Was

l"'V.af
Oftle

l^lt

l""^"r
bccaufe

VL'\

W%™"^
i«

""^

MT^^il'^'v

3?^L

oranenemie, if hee
T^t
hce hath furpriz'd it ere

will turnc from

thou wert aware.'
It not fiypofed thou (houldft
have knowne ?
Let the
,

rS

And fo know
^^-^ h^^efi.his devices.
^'"^^ ^"-^ '^'^^> "ot aU alike:
'
^'^''f?'
""^"^.^ ^'^^ ^^
durable, becaufefo hide-

fnf^^'

b^

?P"^

'^? Scriptures, to blafpheme and

Herelearne
fwntK?rSl''i^-^a''^^^^^
te*«^« *
fe«4 feftbewg rid of thefe, thou be^

Mim

iecura

Cmverfathf^ hth
Article f* 7^^ »^^ matures

mny lets.

j^p

thefe forc-runne other s. And fccondfccnre of the next ; know
moftly Satans,
thefe being mecrcljr, or
fy tow, that feeing
^ifpatch
thou Sughteft to
;'nd
.^^^^Vdif^
diiJ";,
abafcd bythcm,butnot
come bv abhorring them, and being
there are. temp atiagaine
Then
hidloufncfe.
lefthand,aad onthe right hand f ^fh

Sine,
Zedbl?C
^S^^nth'e
taken for

f

-

.^^^^^^^^^

alike.

For temptations on

^h^'

-[X

•'^f ,^2^"^J^°
upon in thy
nor plodding
aU evills , admit not that parley ,
wher^^^^^^^^
thought
^^c
Linde which fome other(dae,
more they

are thought of, the
But rather the more they
to lehoram, ^n/wer rough- xi^y,£,6.m
Prophet
£are a man. Doc as the
brethren ; which the more
two
of
Like to the breaches
And lo I might fay of.
up, the more they exulceratc :
Learne wifely to jadgp:
Lany more. Let the Conclufion bee,
let thy longacquain^
of temptations. Devils, or worlds ; fn^
for the
skillfull
thee
; praying
_^
tance with his method, make
art mif- ^r/f^^a.
thou
much
how
confeffing
foirit ofdifcerning, and
and ttand lo amatched. Secondly, bee armed accordingly ,
hath no
battell
conftantly ; for this

full.

/r
%t

cainfthim daily and

tsthenet laid
Solomofj faith well, Pro, i. 17. ^« '^^'^f
thefnare.
above
up
mounts
the Bird
for that 'which hath mng ; for
friice.

fonne oiRechab, lere..
of the fonnes q£ Ichanadd , the
pots
of vpmbefore /^to,they
24 7. 8. that when the Prophet fst
bleilmg , that they
his
upon
vow,
weretyed by their fathers
'CoveGod
of
tyc
, even our
the
is
drinke none. This

Its faid

mould

wee woiid cleave
a man
enemies.^ShaU
toGodashisfaithfuU Souldiers againft all
Covenantee,
our
{hall not
fo deepcly ingage his* children , and
or rather when the
us ? Shall wc dare to bee loofeto God
lamtyed toGodtn
notfay,
Devils Aps are before us; fhallwe
from my colours^?
away
run
and
CovfnaHt> howdarelbeloole,
nant and oth, in, and fmce Baptifme

,

that

.?

D^W

armed was aole to beardown.
Mefhibofheth,m^tti lelie
beare
to
able
not
zSlnmei'^ unarmed,

Oh to be armed is all in alb
mbai' Let

us know,

it is

ttie
not the greatnelfc-or Imalnefle ot

us

prcfo-ves
temptation, but our Armour agaiilft it, which
hang up a
Shallot
it?
ufe
fhallGod give us armour, and wc not
vvant ot
K)r
death
to
darts
rufting by us, and we pierced with
Th^Lords
(hot-iree.
are
they
it? They fay of great Souldieis,
Therearmed ones are all fo, while armed telfc as other men.
wocia,
this
Bvesto
out
commit
forctetthis tcaghusj not to
..

1 10

'^^s

f^et9

creatures Converfatien hath many lets. Part
5?

naked and unarmed 1 under hope of iliot freedome. Charier the
^ftb, taking his horfetorufliintotheinaine batteii,was rcquefted to forbears :butheanfwered,-^» Emfereur was never jhot

though wnha Ballet, This confidence hath an armed Souldier
of Chrift, never was beleever ihot to death by a Dcvill*, or a
wicked world. To discover thefe enemies is good,but to ftand
in our daily armour, and to he ftrong in. the Lord^to qnite us liks

wen J I Or, id. 1 3, is a better grace. It is not our vaine wcajpon offelte-confidence, learning experience, wit, or parts: no
not our great refolutions, our dcepe vowes againft oaths, uncleanneffc, or the like,willfave us: or that wefcornthe Devill
as the fiavc of God. What (hall it boote us to fcorne him as a

of God, when he is our tyrant ? Therefore neither fearc
norlcornehim prophanely, but be armed wifely
and conftantly, and watch to it with prayer, and the Lord, (hall
be with thy endeavour,and teach thy hands to fight and prevailc.
Ilave

him

flaviihly,

Q^Ht in a wordyhow Jhoulci thej>arts of the

Armour ke ufid ?
If
fhall
be
once
they
ufed
truly
pUt^n,
A.
the more eafily :
Efk/.^,flom
[i4*vMfc to The moft bleffed part of thy Armour is faith, which puts on all
?h«J?»,
*

the reft : and doth ( as the fhield ) not onely defend thee but all
thy armour alfo. It is that grace which carries a poore foulc
into the field with like courage to D4W, when hciaidy^Sam.

17, pf^ha fsthis dog that definhtheh&fi of Jfrael ? Thi'S day Jhall
Godendofe thee in mine hand.lt argueth thus : firft^by experience
if ever Satan or world could have fbyled me, it had becne in
my onfet, being a frefli-water fouldier: but even then the Lord
kept me againft a Bcare and a Lyon, an(J fhall hee'keepemee,
to deftrpy me ? I have bin kept from him
my firft call to God,
and (halll not now much more being armed ? lam th^ Lords:,

m

he will cover my head in the day ofbattelL Againe

God

it

difpntes

weakenefle, by proofe of continuallafliftance: Ifee indeede, ftronger than I have beene foyled,
but the Lord can bring a weake novice through as well as^
ftrong man ; the battel is the hov^s^Raceis not with thefwift , nor

for

againft

her

owne

the Battell with the firongi But he that fights as well with few
and weake, a^ ftrong and maay, gives victory as he pleafeth.And
as whep \ye fee a weake wcarilTi old man of 8 o. yeares,we won der lo wiake an one fhould fo hold out, when thoufinds offlron •

ger,die in tiieir ftrength : fo here yet hcl'eeue that fo it may
j
be, and he that in all our brunts and ftreights hath kept us and
-._.- ^.
__
....

^^

The new ere Allures ConverfAtim hath mafty lets

Article 5 .

as the fiery dart hath becnc caft at usj hath latcht it for us, and (to
fhew wtit.t hce can doe for a poorc wretch ) hath brought us

through fo many pikes of Deviilor World alrcadie, can hce not
doe fo ftill ? Thus faith, in temptation by Devill , or malice of
inftruments, is wore thanaCoJiqmrem' : not to {hun temptations,
but not to bee confiimed even in the burning. And i|kh claipes
here to a merit of Chrift her Captainc, by a word otpromife^

J have frayedfor thee, that thy faithfaile

not

;

the gates of hellfhall

notprefuiile againfiit' I -have overcome IhTVorldj he of goodeou"
Thefe faith cleaves to, and puts all her ilrcngth
ra^rey and the like.

upon them. The Lord lefus hath difarmed this ftrong Gyant,.
triumphed over him on the Croffe , and led him , and all his Captivitic captive ; and they fight againft mee but with the dregs of
courage anii policic, fince he overcame them.
helmet
the
of
hope
on their head, as
Siscondly, Uiey keepe on
a woman would do her hat in a vy-et journey .-They looke at that finall redemption and vidoric which is fet before them when their
and this holds up their faith, which elfe by one
harncffe are off
ordther temptation WouU be foyled. Hehi2. 2, asChrift, wha
for th hope fet before him, endured thefh^me\. lo thele endure the
heateofthis battell , knowing it fhall one. day joy them to have
beene fo oceupied, and the end fhaJl pay for all. As I have noted
in the point of Redemption.
Thirdly, the peace ofconfciencc treads, dawne all, 2sSaMpfon
trod downc his enemies, horfe, and foot, ludg. 15,8. For why?
they are tempthis peace of God rules their hearts and mindes
ted ftrongly,but they will not lofe their peace, and buy repentance
at fo deare a rate. Their precious peace they will not change for
any Devils or Worlds plcafure. If they ihould lofe it to winnc
the world, what Ihould it profit them } Shall I ( If*djr,p.) for^
:

.•

fake my fatnejfe attdfrveetnep^ to exalt myfelfe ? God forbid. The
lalfe mother cared not for cutting the Child , but the true mother
trembled at it : So, the true ChUd of God cries, Save my peace,
whatfoever I forgoe.
Fourthly, The breft-platc of righteoulncffe next their heart, as
aCorflet of proofe preferves them : Lord, thou knoweft rightcoufneffe and obedience, innocencie toward thee, and men hath
alway beene dearer to mee then goods ill gotten, than all fpoilesp

of men, or terrours
They have lighted u|)0n my brefl-plate, and beene

allpleafurcsof finnefor a leafon, allbaitcs

and threats

;

%}%

iT*

7henm creatures
And

daflied.

Ccnmrfatkn hath many lets. Part ^l

througb thy meFcie,byWiiatloevcr darts Satban be-

me, I hope thcfs fliall not, while I can keepc my integrity,'
As good lob fayd to bis enemies , My rtfhteoHfnt^e fijallje ncver^
take from me.
Fifthly, Their girdle of truthj tind fincerity ; not of tmigue
guile

-

—-*'*'

onely, but bfioule: not looking with 5^^ffl», at bafe ends, but
whofe love I can prove, becaufe hce
truly at the honour of God
.•

epholds

me in my integrity.
Thciword of the

Spirit ; the. Armour of God his
weapon by which the fouleis able not qnely
t© fave her felfe, but to crufh and foyle her ad verfarie the Lord
having put into his Word , that authoritie which no Devill can

Sixthly,

Word,

that offenfivc

.•

when it is wifely, iparily, and ieafonably ufed,with Sathan^ but to brum him off ,.^ the Butchers
As we fee in thofe apt Scrip fiap beats off, and crulhes the fiics
tures, which Mat 4. our Saviour ufed j and by ufing, bleffed to
us :• when we (ihall according to our temptations^ by faith, retort Sathan with them.
cefift I efpecially,

not to

dally

.

Q. But feeing

our fslves are anr ^eateft enemies

lufir within hs defile

m

*

md

thofe

mofi^ comlnde with feme remedies again^

them,
vReturneto
the point of
?*"

-•

The fJDCciall maladies and corruptions annoying each foulc
them from an holy courfe, and
peace, are fo many, that no councell can bee given in gcnerall agaipftthem. But thcyrequire the lively voice of Gods Minifters
to difcover their caufes , and to apply remedies. Some are vexed
with corruptions arifing from their complexions, orbodily temji.

in particular , and tranfporting

pers

;

others from the contagion of old cuftome and examples

and as they are feverall, foeach Chriftian ( ordinarily ) is tempted in his ownekiixle: as with uncharitablcnefle , lo wring ani
fullennelTe, envic,. indignation at fuch as offend them C in deed,
or their o wne conceit^ felfe- love, flightncffe, incooftancie, pride
deepc and privie; revenge, unthankfulnefle ; or on the othec
fide, with prefumption, boldneffe, loofenefTc, diftruft, Atheifrae,
formalitie, wantonneffe, eafe, and the luft after the world. Paul
lCor.6. fayd well, Thefe-were fome of 11011'. (readeit^ that is,
ibra^ plagued with one, and fome another luft, not all with the
iame. Therefore, leaving the particular Ictts to conference with
the godly learned : I will conclude this Article
with three oc,
"

foureCounMs^anheycomctoHunde,

Article S*'
Pirft,

Themw ensures Cenverfathn hMh many Utsl

Markc well

ownc

thine,

fpirit,

and tbofc fecrct

yj J

lafts

that they tend to defile and^^"^^^^* *•
§»"»"«»««>•
harden thee, and to blindfold thy judgement ; fo that neither thou
fliouldft rcteine any true fight, much leffe, fence of the mifehiefe

which bubble up

of them

:

in thec»

knowing

But walkc as a man notelefie

ownc eafe^ peace, and J&fety ,

, and nouzled up in thine
being yet in deepe danger* Sinne

this end ; that if it may finde acccfTe, it may
polluting thee at laft ; yea know, that
habituall
an
make way for
thereof, it hath a ferious bad inappearances
fmalleft
the
in
even
tent, when it feemes but to trifle. So that it fhall goe hard, but
every new yeelding and footing in thee, will caft out fome degree or other of light, lavour, humblendfe, livdineifc, couragCj
uprightncfle, peace, and joy from thee, till it have robbed thee,
andatlaft left theeemptie of confcience,and hardned. Weigh
and beleeve this throughly Reft not in this, that thou knoweft
this or that corruption bythylelfe, orcaiift complains of it, or
canll keepe thy felfe from the open outrage of it ; except withall
thou be quickncd up in thy fpirit, toabhorre fuchfcur&as Hellj
Kom, x». and (tart at the motions thereof at the firft affault.
dead, faint, and ftill giving way to any lull cntring, is the next

doggeth thee, to

.•

A

way

to

make the

heart a throagh.fatefbrit.

and plod upon them

Neither onely bee

one aftonifht to fee fuch
troubled
guefts; ('know,itsnofl;range thing j but by a promife rouzc
up thy felfe in the fweetneife of Chrilt, to caft them out in their
entrance, which is more eaiic than when entred. Poarenotupon them too much, for their fweetneffe will fooner Hiare thee,
than thy ftrength will caft them out, except a great ftrcame of
fwcctnefle beare them downe ; As for example, that one Text,
Mkah'j.X'sh, fVhotsa Gadlikso**^ God, pardomn^ andfuycbtiHg
at them,

the finnes'ofhis heritage ?

1

as

f thou canft make

God

.

-

fweet in both

rclpeds, it is enough : Elfethe bitterneffe of finnc alone, will
not beare downe the fweetneffe 5 for this is prefent, the other
abfent.

Secondly, I fthey be fuch as dcave to thy fjjir it, and doe filute
j
theeaoainc, (after long intermifllion and fccming to be caft out) ComfeUl
oppole ftrongly that mercy of od that hath forgiven them, even
^

wben thou delighteft in them without checke j how much more
when they returne as intruders? And, adde hereto the meditation of Gods peculiar mercies

iinccthyconverlfien

J

,

and adminiftrations toward thee

binding thy feUe ttrongly againft

lufts,

by
the

"•

.

.

f

ThenervrreAturts Comtrfdtlon^ hath many lets* Vart ^2

74

the rccorcQng thereaf. For example j hath Godbecne thy portion in the greateft ftreights, and thy lolfes , the injury of men
and times ? Oh then, admit not of diftruft j covetoufnefTe , and
the like fcurftc i Hath God gifted , graced, and honoured thee above ought thou couldftcxpcft? Countit abaiclufttocnvieo-

'

thers, yea

though better.

Hath he blefled thee with better health

longer Ufe, ofter recoveries, greater deliverances than ever thou
expc(9:edft? Why ihouldft thou then fet them up as idols above that God, who gave them to a farre other end? And
in a word ; let thofe heart-breaking mercies of God , firfi; and
Jaft, being added to his threats and afflidions , heape hot coaks
of fire upon thee , and melt thine heart to a jealous loathing i£
<'

luchlufts.

^
^oftnfilL

^^~

*

.

Thirdly, confider, there is no fweet luft or ftrong objed ofFc^
J^cdtothec, but the Lord is in it^ to try the love, loyaltic, and
power ofgrace which is in thee, that thou mayft know all which
is in thy heart : Thus the Lord hath ufed his people , whofe lot it

hath beene to receive much from God. David was tryed by his
iuft of the eye , by the objeft of revenge to kill Saul in the Give t
J/f*fiy<</» by an objed ofpride oflifs, thofe Amba{fadours-of the
Emperour, As the bad, Savl^ Balaamy ludas ; fo the good muft
be tryed. Say then, now / ftiy foule ) the Lord is at worke, to
try and refine thee, to make thee as gold 9 to humble thee deeply,
ifthou be foyled as Hea^kiah j or to honour thee highly, as Aha*
J90m. Beware now that thou fticke to thy tacklirigs, and difcover
notthy/dfe to be as drofle , ofno worth j for what is a man till
he be tryed? Here then diftruft thine ownc Armour fas David
did Saitts) and cleave to the Lords : Be not unarmed as David
was to Nabal j but armed as hce was to Shemei , and Saul. Say
thus, IfI now faile the Lord (as Adum ) in the tryall ;" hee may
Juftly fulpcifl me henceforth , and let loofc my lufts againft mee
Often Lord thou haft faved me from being tempted ; Thou canft
alfo give me ftrength in the tryall : Leade me not into temptation,
.faile not thy fcrvant, and I (hall not feilc thee in the tryall of thefs
my fweet objeds, and lofts.
Laftly, Get thee fomeiiirc bofome friend to impart thine cftate
unto, thy temptations and Buffetings i fuch an one ( minifter or
other) as may both keepe thy counfeli , and give thee counfell.
Peale with him openly, and having upon tHy difcovery received
counfcU;
humble thy
feekc not applaufe, bat feekehis
foule, .__
*
'
^
.
rcproofci
i

"

-

-

-

^he frlvlledges of the new CreAture,

Artick 6*

1

7j

rcproofci and prayers unfeignedly to hcipe thee , and his experience in the like aflaults to Tuccour thee. As it is fome cheering,
that others of Gods Saints as 'well as thy fclfe have bcene fo
tempted : fo it will bee farre greater', if their remedies may
become thine j that fo thou mayft bee armed againftall feares,
.

and made more jealous againft

luft,

if

any truth hce.ln thee.

And thus much of this lall ufeof admonition bee iaid> andof the
-

whole Article.

^ he Sixth (^rtielL^*
Q}\^

fyhat%thejixih Article of this thlrifart}

IHatasthe lets and difconragemcntsof the Go<J$ people
Children of God in this their militant have many
condition, are many on the left hand by j'^jA^cd privitheir enemies : ib on the right hand, on
couf aaeThem

Gods part, there are many priviledges
and favours allowed them, wherby their
condition is made both comfortable, and
honourable ; and thathoth to drawon many to be of Godsioui?..
hold, when they fee what gaines and vailc&belong to his fervice;
as alfo to encourage fuch as are already admitted members of it
and befides, to compcU fuch as care not to joync themfelves to
them (^ becaufe of fome hard conditions to theilefh ) whentheyf
fee their priviledges, to

acknowledge their ftate to,be above theic

owne, and to

pine arid confumc for the wilfull debarring themfelves of fuch happineffe. As then we fee it to be in Companies of
royall Cities, and their feverall trades and myfteries ; and in the

Corporations of great Towncs, they have certaine immunities,
and royalties which others want in common Towncs ; yea, fuch^
as tbofc want, who though they dwell by them ^ yet are no fireemen : So here it fereth , The Company and great Family. or
Corporation of the Lord lefus, his bodie ; I meane the Church,
once truely gathered into one myfticall fellowiliippe by calling, and the workc of the Spirit j hath many honours and
prerogatives annexed unto it^ which not onely they want;
which are heathens , but even alfo they who are vilible liiembefs
^theChwrdi
point of Ordinaocey^ and oiitward worihi'^

w

.

againit their
leits.

"The frivlltdgesef the

tjS
1 ctu J »»

nm Creature.

Part 3.

Sec for this i: C(fr^ 5.21.23. -^// things are yours , mdye ara
Heb, 1 1. 1 5.
ckrifisy and Chrifi is Gods, Hek 1 2. 1 5 . 6, Bttt ye ^e come t9
mount Zlofty totheCitie efths living God,^c, readeitat large.
J Fit^t'g.
J p^^^ ^^ p^ j^f^^yg ^g a chofengeneramftt an holy nation^ c^c, F/a,
ff^hh'^i' 73. 23. Thou JJjalt guide mshj thy grme^ atsd fijalt receiveweetit
iyd/.8,4;ai. glorvs. ?fd. 84.21. The Lord GodwilL give grace^ and gisry^ na
^Pef.t.i.
geod thing/hall he vpith'hald. 2 Pet, I* 3. tits diifine ^acehath gi*
ven us all things pertaining to lifMndgodiineJfe,
Qj, fVhy ? thefe feeme no other than i»ere ffoken of in ft^t^ 1,
.

Article 4. in the lenefts of Chrifi,

A, Yes ; For although both forts are benefits
INffer eace of
ptWiledgcs. taine, yet the difference is this ; of thofe former

from one foun-

we

coniift, and
\Cor, 1.30, Of hintarey(>e^i»hoismad:tMH^t^s, But by
thefe we doe not properly confill , but wee are much the better
for them, and the one concerncsw being; as Reconciliation,
Adoption : the other our wcl-being ; as, that Gods Angels arc
our Minifters and Guardians ; all things befall us for the beft,with
a thou^nd fiich more. It is one tiling to be a man j another, the
Lord of Creatures, or the like;
Q_^^ But are they not thefame jfilth the m:an€sf
are.

lCflM,j«.

-^* No doubtleffe ; the rhcanes although they arc rich bcqucfts
and (in refpedl of ftrangers) priviledgesalfo ; yet
theCburch,
of
Irim^^Means.
they are ^o fuch prerogatives inthemfelves (^ fave in their effecacie to the Eled J butarc given to all as ordinances, either for
begetting, or building up : and tlierefore concerne them who are
yet uncalled by the right of Baptifmc. But thefe belong to the
Belccveronely.
what dlfer thtyfrom Commaudemsnts ? fcr many ofthsm Are
things which Godrequires »fus ; as to grow in grace , to ahfialne and

®!^"^"^*^ °^

C^

heepethemJelvesfr(>moferi^ffenees^^-c*

^. True; yet the things being the fame, the rcfpcft is divers,
they
are jiot priviledgcs properly, as commanded ; but as they
them from
Commands, arc allowances from God, to enable and qaalifie-the foulc to
performe the things which God eommandeth; or clfc rewards

Difference of

WherdnA.
being of a
priviled^e

conGfts/
Iq a things,

''ncffer^

"

_

°«^b«yi"g
'" ^"^t doth thetr nature e&nfjf r
A, In thefe t WO; Firft^in their price and Worth; Secondly,'
in their peculiarity ; ifwefever eitherfrom ether , wc deftroy a
pnvilcdgc. For the former
?^I^* Their price is in ihis.- thekaft ofthem coS tk bloudof

^

Article 6*

rhefrmUdges

of thene^Creaturei

i^f

the Lord icfiis,and flowcs from his fides -.their nature [& excellent, gracious and glorious ; their ufe is f utablc, for they attend
the welfare of the belt creature in the world ; and the inftrument of obtaining them, is no Istfc than that whereby luftification is gotten : Laftly, they are the Legacies of the laft Will
and Teftamcnt of Chrift,tealcd with his death, and pledges of
his prefencCjtill we enjoy himfelfe ; ferving to condutfl us honac-

ward in a tolerable manncr,as many
till we come thither.

baytiiig

pkces tQ rcfrcili w,

Secondly jThey are peculiar things as well as precious : fo,
^ pg^yf-^^;'
ours, that no others portion befidcs us ; wee know peculiarncfic
j^^^\
doth greatly beautifte a precious thing. As then thefe belong to
the whole body of Chrift, to one as another- and to each member from the whole body -fo no other but fliee can en/oy-it j
'

A

ftrangcr fhaUnot enter into her /cy.For as the Lord doth at
the firft make hi» Churdi a peculiar garden,of a meerc thicket and
-queachof bu{hcs,aduaghiil,awilderncffcin which there is no
dchght : ( as ifa man fiould take fuch an unlhapen place, and

build himfelfe a fumptaous Pallacewith Gardens and Orchard*
and dwellings of pleafure and fruit :){b having once done fo,
and fct his delight there on, he pitches there, and takes it up as
his habitation, P/2r/. 123.1^. Hence thofe phrafcs

which the holy Pfd.i^u

xjr

Ghoft vSt^yMar./^.io.T»yoH it is givcn^not to others.Jeh ij.p^-^^^^^'^'^^r^
I pr^ymtjor the world. lPet.2.y,/i peculiar pcof If .De^t.y.^.jM ^J^^^'^,
JhaUbe my peculiar oncs^ though all the world is mine. They are
called his /<?»<?// and precious ones, Mai. i.!"].
Miil,i*ij,'
Ql.In how many kinds doe thefe priv'Uedqes benefit the Church of
'

Chrifi}

.

^

^. In two. Tor as ail peculiars and liberties doe cither con- pfiyjic j«^
ccrne fome indemnitie and freedome from annoyance, or fomc are either ex*
right, and title to benefits ;lodoth the whole body of priviled- f^ptioasoc
gcs either conccrnc riddance from the burthens which lie upon ^"l^rgcthe wicked , who find no blefling to bee theirs but to anfwcr '"^""•for them: or an enlargement to thofe good things which others
cannot come by as to be kept from evili in (freights, to be kept
by the power of faith,&c,
;

Qj^

Diflinimjhthem

into theirfeverall heads

and forts.

A, Generally they belong
after.

Here,cither in

life

,

to the bcleever either here or here-'
or at death, In this life , wee enjoy

Mmm

"

pwilcdgcs

DIrifion of
priuilcdg*!.'

r

"
It
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jRmi^'

Part ^.

priviledges, cither accompanykig converfion or following it.;
Tbofethat accompany our convcrfion,arc righteoufiics,pcace, an4
17*

joy in the holy Ghoft, Rjom. 1 4. i7.0f whidi fee the lecond part,
Art.4.

X^JVhat
Pciviledgesof

are the confee^nent privileeiges hereupon ?

concerneour perlbns,or ourcftates. Our perof ours, for God fo cftccmcs them), thus^
"Xh&tX^(lisoHrs?ixi6. theirs in covenant and will bee fo forever,
e>/^,Eithcr they

©urPetfons, fons (or thepcrlbns

'Efay 54;

Bfay^^.Thlsistome

as the ypAters

€f Noa^c^HemU beottr Co(L
Godall"

reconcileA(jefi€rday^ to dajia»dforeV£r,Hei^,i'i'2.)andour

fufficientyio that in

mkes thought for
[iSet'S*?'

Ttt,i^ 15,

nothing

wc

«^, Phil.^.6.

need, to take thought, for hec

and

i

Pet, 5. 7.

So alfo

,

No

good,

thing fijall be ytfaating^ light or defence, grace or glory ^ Pfaly^/^. All^
things Jhall yporki together for our good, Rom, 8. 28. Ail things ar&.

His Angels\art
our watch and good,^4/^.4.H?^.i.Noe-

ours in right yi Cor. 3. and in right ufejT/V.i.ij.

Minifiring
vill,

Spirits ior

danger, Devill,

enemy

fhallhurtus,P/4/.92.

Wee are

dearc

and prctious to him in life and death, and he prefervcs his Saints,
'PfalM6. 15. and wc fhall walke fafely, under his. protection all
the day. Dent, 3 3 . That rve' are^ alvmy before him, and goe in and
out with him, PfaL 71.22. He will bring us well through, and
give us glory, Pfal. 73. 23. And as for ours,hce will fhsr^
mercy to thoufands of them that love hifUy Exgd, 20. and will
not taki his Word frora.our Seedi and our feedsfeedfor ever^ Efa^
C^JVhAt Prtviledges cencerne enr efates f
uf. They arc temporall, or fpiritualL T© both in common
coQcemtng this doth belongjthat God will doe for us inbotb, aboueall that
cur Effaces
wee can aske or thinke, Eph, 3. and fupply abundantly all our
in comjSQSi.
wants he will fupply our bodily wants,poverty,infirmities,witSv
and fenfes jasour fight and hearing,,or fuch deaycs : and our
fpirituall, as want of knowledge,.faith, patience, much more of
Ijabbaths, Ordinances, good helpes of conference, &c. And be.

Ptivi!cJges

.*

any moreofusthaflaccording to our abilities. Map, 25.15. not according to what wee
want, but that we have. If wee bee poore , and cannot doe
what wee would ; i| wee bee weakein grace,^and faith,he looks
at our talents, and no fiirjher^fo we be faithfiUl in that little^
jGdes in neither eftatewilLhc require

j^^i.ij.i y,

^^ iVh^im the privihdgef ofqm.

un^mU ^fi^c^ t

Article 6.

"The friviUdges if the

ntw Crediure,

i jg

A, Our

tcmpcrall reaches to our cflateoFthc \tt>rId,?,rditSpccialloae«
concernes either bkflings or crclTcs ; touchmg LklKngs, fiift^ touching oar
that whatfoevcr is mccte for body, for meat, driri<e, apparreU,j^^^^J^^'^^^'"*/
health, lifci good daycs, fuqccffe, welfare, good marriage, credit, I'mc'ffings.
and the like, (hall be given us, /yi/ 84.11. Pp/. 3 7.4.ff<? need not F/aL^^.n.
feare tt.lnk^iz.^i.f^hj takejee cart nhattofht on ? Secondly ,that /'MJ744''

our labours fhall be blclfcd,and wc (hall eate thefruit tftkm^fd,
128.2. Thirdly, be it more or Itfle it fhall be enough, and we con- P/«/. » aS. »;
tent with it as our portion beft of all, PhiL^.i Tfnf.6 6,vjith con- i Ti)ii.66,
futiiciency (for fo is the word. ) Fourthly,^ little of the
tcntment
rightecta is bctttry and (ball goe forther than a great deaie of the
wicked, frcr. 15. 16. rifthly,all they have they hav«e it from a ptii\\%.i^:
ith the good will of him that dwelt in the
ttinningifountaine,and

&

w

bu(h,Z)f«r.33. 16. Sixthly, that we have it without (in, ( zvi'^Timt^ii^i^^
confciencc in getting, keeping, forgoing, or ill dependance )
and without forrow^ that is carking, diftru{^,or balencfTc. Pr*. p^j
,o,«ti

10. that he will rather fulFer the Lyons to waHt,thanus or ours
to beg our bread ; he will neither faile nor forfakc us, Pfil,lj.%%, T/<d.n:\^i
Heb'ii.%,
Behyl^.^,
FfaLi^-9,
(^, Whatareeurp-ivilid^esin Jffiitiionsf
*.
A. Fir{l, That no more, no other, no fooncr can befall than the
Lord hath cut out for us,M, 8 . 2 o. H&^ hottreyfOi not cornsJoh, 8. 5 p. ^^1^*°"*'he paficd through them all.Secondly,He fitteth our yokes for us as /(^'g
*
wcfor our cattell, great and fmall. Beare the yoksyt^ks t*p tmr
cropyLam^i. Math.i6.T\\\X(i\y y the extrcmitieofa cro(re fliall
never pinch us : the ftreight, fhali not annoy us, Pfal. 3 a 6.FloHds pfd^y^^i
of great vfatert, (^r. Fourthly, we (hall efcapc many that the
\ricked pull upon themfelves,P/^/.33. 8. Fiftly thclc that muft
be, we (hall be upholdcninthem,^Ar<«, 7. 8. HeeJhMl fljew mee Mia.j^:
light in darkenejfeiandhejkall cover my head in ttfj^^h *?y*'^. 140.7. F/iiU,^^^ f)
Sixthly, they fliall be (ent in love, fo that they fliSl not be the envenomed arro wes of the Almightie in our flcfhibut tlw correftii Chran, aa. lo. The ievcnth, H«*i i ».'j^
ons of a Father^ H?^. 12.9.
when they have done their errand, they (hall rctornc, artd
wee be delivered, Miea 7. 8. 9. 10. Laftly, wee (hall be
v^re thanConquerours^ Rom,Z. 37. and partake foil redemption, -^^M.irl
JE>^y;4.jo.
.

V^
'

.

&

Q. what Ar<

cur ffiritHallpriviledgesf

SpirituaU
^

'

A, Some concernc God, fomc our felvc«.T6ucbing God this: ''"^''5^gf«
AUhisadattniftration$fliaUprofitu$> he wiU difcorcr him^clfcg;7^?;^j
*
in

Mmma

^0^

TbeprivileJ^es$ftht new Creature.
in

them to us

:

in the

we live in

Part 9^

way of his government of

the

Age and

in his blcflings upon his ov^nc ,and judgements
upon his enemies his patience ancl carriage towards our fclves in

times

:

.•

.

our whole courfss : the fundry changes of this world, the manners of menjthc ends of mcHj the examples of men, good^ bad
mortalitic and the vanitie of things ; our owne experience : the
adminiftrations ofGodin all fhall teach and profit us. See for
this, Pfitl, 2 5 A// the wajes of God to hii, ^c. See more of tliis iia
the lecond Article, in the life of faith.
Q. Touching onr oypne ffirltu^U efiate^ whaf prhikd^es doewt
.

enjoj ?
J»iriyilt<j|c$

^-.

.

They bslong to our fpidtuaU

cftate, cither in point of
^^ ^"'^ obedience. Touching our faith r Firft^
^^ards our*
"^^^ ^^^ i^^ ^^^^ "°^ ^^^^ ^^ forgiven by faith 5 but alio
Sfvesia"'^
iive hj faith : as H^^.2. Hek 1 0.38. Sccoriily, They {halljjrfl»
faith.
H^b, 10.^24 from faith to faith, Rom.i.ij, Thirdly, their faith (hall never
Rom.1.17.
totally or finally jfa/Ti? them. Z«)^ 22. 31. the gates of hell JhaO.
£Biii.5 a. ^g^gy. pye^aile
Laftly, The Lord will count their
againft it,
faith as rightcoufncflc unto them : impute Ghrifts merit and
not looking.
holinelfe unto them in all their weake fer vices
upon that which is theirs, but judging them according to the
better part,that Grace which he hath given them. As their af^""^

^^^'^'

°^'

.•

^i(!kions, ftreights,

and

and

difficulties encrcafc, fo {hall their faith t

many more,

Q;_ Wh^t privll'edges concerns obedience ?
^' Some negative/ome pofitive. Thcnegative, fiich

as thefe j,
C®B««f«il«g
obedience poNo lets, enemies, devill, finne, or world, fliallpull us from God
fmvean(lpri=.orj)/Af%
from our fiedfkflne£e,z Pet,ult, The pofitive,are made

w

^*V.^'

SUtv.^*
FfJ. 41 *iu

JK«<v.aJo.

whole courfeof ft,or the particular parts.To the VJ hole,fuch
as thefe, Godtha^jmnnhis tvorke Jhall finijb it for m, PhiLi, 6,
We fhall be uphmTS m our whole coarfe gracioufly,P/4/.4i .11^
12. By this Iknewthti loveftmse^that thoH upheldefl msein my
ixtegritie.
And that he will guide us by grace till he receii/e mto
That
we lliiall perfev^e to the end, RcveL 2.10, And fuch
,?'<»7«
to the

©iher.

Q. Aftdwhat (^e the panktilar parti ofour comje^ani

what ar$

their prlviledges ?

scohccrflins

ut Either the courfs oF worfhip, or ofconverfatton. Touching
tbc foroicr, either they may be referred to the meancs of obe-

•J^^i^?

whieh I have fpokcnin
dience^r the duties
of it. Coiicecning
-"
'-'

^ri^le<!gf s

imh

—

•"•

^

^

the-.

7he prhi ledges if the new Creature:

Article 6»

^^^

the fecond Article, ( in the point of life of faith ) and in a word
this is all, that the meancs are theirs , all bleffed to them for the
helping of them home in peace ; and the Lord who hath enjoyned them duties, will give them ftrengiii to performethem, aad

make them

Q

.

e^.

Mat.

^

30. Looks there.
ifhat ure the friviUdges of conveyfat ioH ?
Either they concerne common Ufe,or conditions

therem.

eafie.

1 1

Mat,

.

Common hfc;

ofmen

1 1,30,^

privikJaejof

asmariiagc, liberties, company, folita- converfaiioo.
'
rinefle, or the like manifold entercouries. Conditions
ofmenas their callings in which God hath fet them , their places
of go-'
vernmcntor liib/edion ; Magiftracy, or IvUniftry : their relations
in family, or other wife. Parents, Mafters,&c. To all which
Gods
people have peculiar promifes, that God will fijrnifh them
with
gifts, whom he cals to any fundion : That he will caufe
a voycc
behinde them to fay. This is the way, tvalke in it. And accordins
rr '9^'
*
to the changes and conditions oflite which hereafter fhalLbcfali
the Lord will picke out meet grace^and be the fame God
to thenj
'

all.

CX.HoTV doth hse this}

A. He leaves not his like orphans to fhift, finkc or fwimm^"^
But grants them the Spirit of Chrid, to enlighten and
conduit
them. He gives them a Prophet, as Exod, 23. who
fearches all
their goings and fteps, their thoughts,words,
affedions, purpofes
adtions x Hefwaycsand bends them to his will and
way Its
not in them to ad themfelves, or order their ownewayrHec
muft doc all in and for them. As £/»>^'/ fpirit went with
Ge:

hazij fo this Spirit attends all the wayes of the
faithfull.
Nothing is hidden from him : whether alone or with
others,he is
prelcnt,and from him we cannot goe.Oh Ihow lliould it
affed us
to confiderthis?Ifit were but an Angel which fliould bee
granted to attend us,wcre it not an honour ? But to have
the Spirit of
Chriftour Prophet and holy lawyerto attend us, how
honourable
IS it ? Alas 1 there is no baffling of his
eyes : if we walke with
him, he will be.comfbrtcdandbe our Comforter; if we
offend
-him, Exod.i^, he will not take it at our hands, but
be grieved
and punilh us : Onely beware j its fpirituall rebellion to grieve
the Spirit of our guide, to rebell, to thwart , to goe
out and in
at our pleafiire : we Ihall not carry it away
guiltlciTe. Therefore, attend wc his voyce, walke narrowly, grieve liirn not
,

wctopleafehim^tQ joyhim. For heeisinus,dwels

Mflimj

-

biat

learns

in us, is

a

partjf

'

7hefriviledges effhe newCreaSttrs^

jfj
partis

ill all

oar aftions

& courfc

Part^.

and accordingly as fee

,

fliall

find

tohanor him, and
^ fo he wiilrejoycejor goe againft his edge,and fo he will be vexed.
'^ ^ All redounds either to his content or difcontent. If wee belccved
J
FM 'gK 10 this , how narrowly Ihould wc walke as in his prefence continulis

carry our fclves, fo he wiilaccount us, cither

*

Q.»

And what other friviledge

haviiifis to order

A, Confcience redlified by the Word

our

Conv erfatlanT

and attending the Spirit
®f Chrift our guide. An infinite honour to the Saints, and highly
d^ferving their carefall watch to preferve it. For as the Spirit is
grieved or joyed in us , fo is confcience either wounded or comferted , 01: this point reade more in Art.2. the laft ufe. This I adde
kecpc it in kilter , afraid to offend
here. To attend Copfcience
£t,not onely in groffe eyils,but in fecret paflages of the Spirit concircumftances of adion.- 1 fay,it is
cerning the manner, fekfon,
an art ofArts ; and blcfled \s he who hath skill in it. None but a
bckcver hath any fuch Confcience; each beleeverhath , lefle or
,

&

&

inorc, according to his light. But few attend narrowly to the:
verduit of it,f being content not fouly to wound out)and fo defile
it ; and fee nothing amiffe. But doubtlcfie , thef e are great Privi-

kdges.

Qj^ Wkitt are the Frlviledges of the Saints in death}
A. That they zvq precious in death to the Lord Pfal, 1 ^.that nor ^
deaih.^
ic^thnoranj thin^Jhafffeparate thsm fr^m Gtds love. Rom. %,vtlt^
5^"^
a good life iliall bring a good Deuth. That they >5^^// dye in
r«/N That
'^^^
' '^f<^l» 37 . 3 7» That the day o^death is better than the day of
?7« 37£cclef. 7. 1. That it is fandiScd , (together with the grave)
I.
7'
-iifi
J
"Escisf
to be a Qicp to glory , and the putting on ofincorruption, i Cer».
^. tf r*. 1 5 •
rlvlledgc

Xtt

1

yS

.

Q,

JVhat fi the lafi Priviledjre}

^ Yhe greatert ofall,that eternall fruition ofGod, and all that
^^^f be hath prepared for his cled,in his o wae prefence :things which

IPwvilcdge
?(!??

eye hath feene , care heard, or ever entred into the heart of
See E/k. 30. 26. For if they could , they could
i*9t'bcas they are. And to end: thefe all (from the firllto the laft)
arc the priviledgesof Beleevers, not in their properties onely, but
jiatlier

man to conceive.

|(CcaliarHeffe alfo

:

for to fpeake

of

all at

once

,

The wkkedJhaU he

tmimgfo^Ffiily I.
CX_^hisii a Priviledge Indeed: hat how can it he true
'

^{i^ih!^f!^*'/kL>Jl^ii^^i.'^

-r,

f

for yceepl^

mfrofed mimftrnghts, yea

-

Article

ThepaiviUdgcs 0f tkentn^Creatwe:
theh-fvmes je4 ffirttuaHy tryibj GoA veUtu

jgj

(J.

crofedfor

,

in

tbeit-

yart:jeafurther ^deferteddljo by God, andUft tittto tkmfelvesttrhte
jifferenceii there?

fome fingular thing and peculiar priviledge in
which another lackcth. Tonm over
every of thcie to a
/t>^and NdALYiMX. the one
bcthprofper,
is,
it
particulars. True
hath that he h 9th froma fountainenot byling, Z^w. 3.22. The
otherfromadrypit, Itr.2.1^. The one hath the in£ucnceoftho,
Moone, and the fat of the hiiics and vallies ; The other hath the
good will of him that d w clt in the bulli The one hath the gift,tfae
other the giver, which is worth all. The one makes common
A, Yet there

is

belcevcr,

:

things ofthe bcft bkflings, Word, Sacraments, Hef. 8. 1 1: thfl
other makes even the mofl: common ones peculiar , reft and
ilecpe, Pfa/m, 127. 2. health, recovery, wealth, friends. Secondly, both are crofied ; But the one in wrath , the other in
mercy : the one to prevent finne , the other to pay for it t The
one with either a dead or a rebelling fpirit j the other hath a
quietnefie of heart j The one
mixture of fenfiblcneffe and
whenheisinhisftreights, is at his fingers ends , ufeth indireiS;
fhifts to get out, trufts God as ferre as he fees him : The other
is never in aftrcight, ('to fpeake properly) but fals into the

hands ofa mercifull God. David in his ftreight is comforted
in God, in the remembrance of former mercy. The three Chit
dren are in no ftreight , for at the har deft they know whom to
cleave too; So was not SohI in bis ftreight, nor Iftdas in his. The
one will forfake God his Covenant when he afHi(5ls, laying. Shall
3 attend the Lord any longer ? Is this a time to pray ? The other
clings to him the clofer when he af fiitfls. Againe, both may be a^ ^f"^ ^i* 9^
•ftidled for iinne; But the Lord is afflided with the one, and pitties
him;but is not with the other, but lets him finke or fwimme. As it
was with Pharaohs Butler and Baker, both in like trouble: but unlike in fucefTe. The Lord ftuck to David in all his croflcs; But he
let SauJ goe at random to kill himfelfe, and cared not. Laftly,both
are under Defertions
but the one for ever perpetually dcadhcar.•

ted<defiled,haidned,impcnitent,prefLimptuous lomctimes ofmercy, even when they are dcepe!]; in finne ; left to themfclves, their

-owne dedolent

ipirits , bold , impudent , defperate
But the
<^her onely for a time as David ; haying ftill the fcedc of
God in them ; either to humble them that they might not finne,
or tfi>;abaie them the Jiiore afterward : They cannot lo boldly and
.•

Mmm

4

fiilly

•

The frivikdges of the netv

^ ^4

Part ^l

creatttre I

Go

d as the other; The Lord comprehends them fo,
that they fin not to death jfoJie fparklc of a broken,tendcr,penitent
heart lies at the bottome, which by one or other meanes appeares^
fully forfake

Conclude the Article with he ufe thereof,
A. Firli, It con vinceth and reproveth many. Convkiceth firfi:
all iuch prophaneones, as cannot endure to he are there fliould be
'

^fi ^*

Q^

i

any admitting of difference betweenc ProfefTors of the Gofpell,
one or other. They are of Korahs minde, Numb. 16. 3 n^ll the
Ccngregation of God u holy. What ? are not all of us baptized,and
bclecvers ? Hath not Chrift broken downe the wall of Separation? Thefc Preachers which tell men what evidences there
are of true faith, and what markes of falfe faith, how a man
may prove his calling,"hope of Heaven, and the like ( fay they )
take too much upon them! Beware, Ohyee cavillers, leaftyee
perifhin this Contradidion 1 lude Verf. ii.if the Earth fwal^
Humble rather your
low yee not, beware Hell doe not
felvcs, and confeffe that you put downe Gods foundations ! Yec
deftroy an whole Article of the Catechifme by this your Cavill.
What place is there for priviledges, i£ all be alike? Indeed j^«i»
fttrify'mg the hearty takes away all difF:rence, A5t. 1 5 but till then
what diftercnce is greater than to have hope and none? 1 Theff^
layth,
.5.. to frveare andt&feare an oath ? when the TfalwiftyPfal. i
fpeakes
he
of
whom
?
Onely
oiPagans}
And
rdckedare
mtfo,
-The
when our Saviour fpeakesofthe fifli and the trafh, of the wheate
and the tares, fpeakes he of the world ,or the KingdomefSecondly^
This con\/inceth allhypoerites, who mutter that God puts no difference bctwccnegood and bad in the matter ofrcwaras.^y^/. 5 8.
Mal.'i,MatA^.t\iZ'j are brought in, taking God for an hard Ma'^
fier : they fefted, but God regarded not they were zealous,.

11;

I

.

kJfi

j

.

,-

but it

was

bootlelfe.But,

Oh yee hypocrites

I

Where is the fault?

Are Godswajes uneqaalliOryofirs} Hath he not (hewed you his
large Charter of Priviledges beftowcd upon his Church? Beware;
When God makes up his lev/els, it fhall appearie whether he have
a;difcerning eye,ana to your coft yee ihall then

^

^^7

know it.

Thereforefecondly,allof ycein duetimc, get into this Corporation of God, and buy your, freedome ; not of London or
o£ fVefiminftery or the Hke, (which (hall peri (h ) but of Heaven. Relinot in your outward priviledges ofhearir^,of common fayt^, of the Sacraments : know it, herein God puts not
the cheife difference. Get the priviledge^. of thefe priv-iledgcsj
~'
"^ "'^\ '
""'
'
the
'^

"

.

The frhlledgis of the new Creature,

Article 6.

i

§j

the marrow of this bone.- The undcrftanding of thff myftery
of Chrift,and your .part in that which the world knowesnot,
be taken from you. What is it for a Country-man
to heare the Charter of any Corporation read in his
cares I Is he not dead to it ? Hath he any part in it ? No, no^his
hope is in his plow and toyling trade at home, Till the Son hath
fet you free, yeearc not free indeed: yec have no part or feU
Creature,
-lowfhipin this bufincffe ? Onely fayth and the
andnonceliecanclaymeit: neyther of which cither the profane or the hypocrite can approch unto : Turne your cavaliings
at thofe who put a difference : and your murmur ings at God, for

nor

at

fhall it ever

Lmdun

jok^%

.

3 6,

New

putting fo

this difference
as neither
.

caii

difterence into an unfeigned defireofattayning
forget your trade, and feeke fuch an eftate of faith,

little

you

:

( as yee are )

nor the bold eft cavilkr or hypocrite

ever reach unto.
this end ( in Gods fearc ) let the
Saints y Pfal.i^p.p. (Qt your teeth

To
his

childes part, a free denizons part ) in,

view of this homr of all T/al
on edge after a part C a
them : Doe but thinke of

149.9*

them what yee have bereft your felves of fo long.-and yet at length
mightenjoy, if yee would lay in cordially for them: as glorious
things as arc fpoken of the Church, you may have a part in thcaicheaper than Ljjias had of Roman liberty ; it coft him a great
fummc,you need part with nothing, but tnat which is not worth
tfie paring of your nailes,but yec might be fo botm,jiS. 22 a 8,Bchold and wonder Is it nothing to be in Chrift?To be fireeindced?
TellmCjCan you ('or ever durft you)come to the Thronoof grace
with boldneiTe ^ are the blcifings of wife, children,land or money
*

!

your own ? Do yee not feare leaft yee dye beggars in all your abunit riot a dry d itch ? Oh, come ( for thefe and other readance ?
fonsj and feeke this difference. Then (hall yee turne your muttc,ringsintomarveylings at this rich Charter of the Saints,and fay,
yec never heard of the one halfe of that yee enjoy : and the Image
ofyourpldParadifefhallbe defpifed, I aflure you, elle the day
fhallcoi«e,thatin your forrowyee fliallworfhip atthefceteof
them whom yee defpife,and beholding their privilcdges yee Hiall
bite your very tongues for anguilh, that yec never regarded them

W

till

it was

.
''^^^^'

too late.

Let it thirdly be inftrudion to the Miniflers of God',that thcy^_J^ 3>
preach Gods- Word and promife with wilcdomc and putting

^cicnce, C^d excludes none, I grant

:

yet he receivetb noneto

TkfriviUdg€s^thcnet9

iS$

Creature,

Part

j.^

fnch privilcdges, without the condition of feith and the new
Open not the dorc of Gods privilcdges for dogs to

creature.

enter in at. Be fofarre from fo wing ofpiilowes under peoples
clbowes,and fmoothing them in their finnc ; that when any promife comes to hand, yec tremble to urge it in generall without
putting diftcrence, Affed: not the applaufc of people,by plaufible
applying of promifes : let none come and hcareyee preach a proniife,but they may have one touch given them or other,whether it belong to them or not. If they dare rtinnc away w4th it
fmoothly, yet dare not you to fuff^r them : alth(5ugh your gift
lye rather this way than in a fcarching kinde, yet put your felvcs
out of it for Gods fake, and for the precious foules fake of them
whom elie ye (hall deftroy. Remember that fweet promife, Jf

thoH Jhaltfeparate to me the freciotufrom the vile ^ then thopt jhetlt
my mouthy /fr.lj.ip. Ea^ekiii, 26. and forfeit not fuch a
blelfing through eafe, or flattery, I fpeake this, bccaufe I know,
the people love to take all as fpokcn to them without queftion, to
cover their floth and finfbll courfc, and they will not willingly
heare any that Preach otherwife.
fourthly. Let it be an ufe of Exhortation to Gods people
to a double dutie. The firft is, conlider ferioufly of thefe bcquefts and legacies of Chrift unto thee, whereof any one might
make thee faithfiill. Remember, that Article ofthe lets is fet betweenethe meancs and priviledges5(as Mofes betwecne u4^/-(7»
and Hur J that the poore loule might be propped upon both fides
againft the enemies of a good Converfation. Let no paines
fccmc too great V 2 Ccr.i.J* Having fuch frecious fromifes^
As Tanl {pake of one,
let ns fwge our felves of all filthinejfe.

h as

^.
rp}^'

-

-

.

aCe'!i«7«

iThef,^ iS. fo I fay of all thefe,
one another by thefe
fing

become
become ?

Thjf. 4. 18. Ojmfort your *ielves and
privilcdges. If the mod common blef-

i

peculiar to

you through

Chrift,

what

fhall the

How

(hould that hope of glory after your toyle
and travailc ended, encourage you; when the glory of the
Moone iliall be as the glory of the Sunne, and the light of the
Sunnc ten times greater I and the Saints (hall worlliip from
Sabbath to Sabbath to all eternitie ! Oh count all your troubles tolerable in the hope thereof, and deceive all the world
in their opinion of your mifery ! Let tlds hope make yee as

^feeft

above the mif^rics of this Ufe, as your treafore
th© earth.

iarre

is

above
But

Thtfrwihiiges of th^»ei» Creature,
But eipecially let not death be unwelcome ; as that old man faid

Articled.

XS7.

.'and it irketh mc not to dye: for
Secondly , let it hearten us to our
workcjto fee what goodvayles wee have, better than all the
wages of an hireling. Priviledges are commonly held by Service : and wee fee how the guilt offoule Trealons,or riot and
mifdemcanour, doth forfeit the liberties of Cities and Companies. Honours are beft maintained by loyaltie^by labour kid. diligence. Its hard to renue a Charter once loft by Rebellion.
Therefore hold our felves clo(e to our holy Cbnverfation and
walking with God, by fuch Priviledges. Its a great matter that
wee have them under Gods feale.- but when wee fee,that they
doe concerne us alone, how fliould this cheare us ? Let all thc.brave fpirits of the world, and all the favorites of Princes, at
death hold up their heads , as a belecver may^ under one of all
thefe promifes and wee will embrace his choice 1 But the fJDirit
of this treafure and thefe priviledges, thejoy, peace, and welfare
ofaChriftiancan hardly be counterfeited,a ftranger ihall not gee

Thus long have
I have

a

I

good

fcrved

God

Mailer.

,

into his joy.

And laftly,let all free of Gods Company ,be well feen in the enfranchifmentts and honours conteined in this Charter of Promi(cs and priviledges. Bee verfed well in this argument. There
is a feafon wherein every thing is precious : though it feemc to
be out of date for awhile. Andfurely the Troubles and outward
aftlidions into which Gods peoplcare like to fallin thefe laft days:
(if ever any ) fhould let a beauty upon their priviledges. Yea
and fhould teach them toabhorre afulfbme life of outward priviledges, to heare,worfhip God, and pray onely ( as the vileft
may doe) which can ftand them in no fteadjandto fecke further for lome peculiar priviledges which the world knowes not
of, tc^pport them and to doe fbme fingular thing , which hypocrites reach not to, even to live the life of faitn in priviledges. When the vileft ride on horleback, and Princes goe on foot
as lackeycs , thofe that fweare and prophanc the Sabbath , and
maintaine mif-rule , rule the roft , and fceme to bee the onely
men; when enemies to power and Sincerity in allTownejand
we nad rteed be well refolvod of it, that
places bcare fway
our priviledges, are peculiar to our fdves,.and wee would not
change portions with them L When a pooreMiniderina corner
te.yiil be x?^5S,o.rapp(^e C]¥^ifl^i]ijp.a jQWAPf ? wife ira
:

Vfe^l

The %^[e ifthe whole fdrtl
Part^;
which will hold any aprightneffe ; when a poore childe

t8S

family,
in his place, feeking to keepe good confcience,mufl: be fure to pay'
be the uderling to all other Minifters , people , children,
forit,
yea perhaps loofethe place of a wife,and the portion ofa child for

&

: Then this point of our priviledges had need to ftep
in (ornever) to flop this breach : Then faith had need to fence
flrongly and apply this Article to thy Soule, to keep thee frooi
finking and to iliew thee light in darkens , in Ibmc other kind.

religion fake

Theirrtiis thoufand -fold fupply

when liberty,
man knowes riot where

had need to kelp,

ct:edit,and welfare begin to decay, when a

to hid e his head, when enemies prevaile, and are like \o Ao {o : Oh'
then ! faith in thefe promifes had need appcare , and keepe up
the chin above water I When unfeithfull freinds forfeit their truft,'
unnaturall People warpe from their Minifters, who have fpent
lervice for them : when the godlieft begin
thcmfelues in ftudy
Angels, then (or
tobcasoff-fcouring and fpedaclesto men
never ) had this doArine need be fett on worke. Elfe how Ihall
we be conquerors? how fhall wc fay, 2. Cor. 6, S. Through honor
yet true, as dying and yet we-live:
and di(honor , as deceivers
Ghaftned not killed: forrowfuU, yet rejoycingj as poore, yet making many ridi.-as miferable,& yet loath to change ftate with iach
as thinkc us fo I Deceiving them as that Martyr deceived the
wormes by his burning'. Oh apply thisi and To much for thisfixth

&

&

&

Article.

T^hejeyenth and loft Artide.
Qu.
of aU,
The Truth as

JVhatis thefe^enth

^*

yfi

of this third fart^

He ufe of the whole part
the very text

in genera^fe ven
of the Apoftie may com-

prehend it , Bphef. 4. 2 3 Jfjee have tear'
ned the truth ^Ofitu in lefpts , put ojfthe old
manyandputonthenew: As wc have felt

itisi»Iefus

reqaies ali
beUevers co
behoJy.

Ankle

.

lefus in the truth of his Reconciliation,
fo let us put on the fame Lord lefus in
the truth of Renovation : for the one intimates the other. Shew
thy felfe to underftand how the Spirit,by faith,breeds Repentance

in ths heart and life.

As the poore childe having the mothers coft

Article ^;^

'ttAehm^muht

holj:

\%^

^

about it, dainty Bre, money in purfe, fine cloathesjcarrics them td
(hevv in every corner of the houfe : folet us being warmed and
adorned withthc Lord lefus our rfghteoulncffe , utter his love, ^ ^^^-^ ^, £ ^
and {hew forth the favour of it in all our courfe. Let us abhor the
thoughtoffuchalefus, aswil keep within our bofomes and lye
ftill : no; his love will burne within us, and wee fhall not bee able
to.f nothcr it : It will give us the fpirit ofDavU, who cryed, ^s , i^i>^; i.j^
the Lordlivethy who hath delivered tnyfoulefrom all adverfity^ Solomonfballreigne: tignifying,that this love ofGods redemption and
deliverance was kept as the perpetual facrifice burning upon the
*

•

Altar ofhis heart, alway ready at his call, to let him about every
good duty with refoiution^ He Ipcakes as a Gyant refrejhed T»hh
^^^' ^'%
ffinej as if this love of Chrift compelled him , and was as ftrong as *
the fpir its of wine, to encourage him to his fervice ; when hee
would do any thing topurpofe h: cals for this Spirit of Gods love
that delivered him. Let this Spirit carry us to preach, to meditate,
to deny our fclves , to bee patient, to bearc our crepes , to dye ia
peace,

'•••

-

'

_

'

If any duty more than commo offer it lelfe,lct this mains motive Mercy GiomW
be drawne forth , and bee as the neceility ofan armed man. That be the lodethe Lord hath delhered.mfrem aU aiverfitie. The Vfzput on the Lord ^o"e o^ ^^^'
JefftfyVjhcn his love is put into and upon our foules,to enlarge and i^^^r'
5
^
widen them to goe thorow our converiation with holy refolu- ^ ^^' ^' ^
and
depth,and
breadth
hcightjmufl:
enlarge us
tion:His lengthjand
to the length or continuance ofalweet courfe,to the depth
pitch of the
hardneffe of the moft difficult duties , to the height
moll heavenly aflfedions,thebredth and meafore of the moft plentifoU 8c fruitfullobedience,that is,to whatfoever is godlineflciNot
our panes, not our good aflfe(SVions, not all encouragements, bleffings,ojK|taples,no not all meancs, ordinances, and performances fwiSpPthis J wi 11 doe it. As that good Latimer yto ibmc that
asked him, why one that Preacht his Sermon, did not preach it ib
anfwered , He had his fiddle &i. ftick , but wanted his
as he did
zozcn:fo undoubtedly will it be here,whe we goe to worke without this love of the Lordlefus warming us as^ an inward principle of life and motion , we may thinke wee have harped upon the
.right ft ring, and admire our fclves j but the true ftroake of the muficke, the rellilh and fevour of the worke, will be to feeke, and all
returne upon us with fulfomediftaftc, in refped either of Gods
s^unt ^ or oUr owne content. Still that ofpoore Jfaac will be
"'
' ^
wanting,

&

&

.•

.

T

."

.

The Vft $fthe whole fdrtl
Part^^
wanting, Z^, here my Father, k the AUnry and the wood ready: But

t$9

^

adhere is the Sacrifice i

Let all I have fpoken, end in this

(igbt of finne, fenle of mercy, ends in the life

oi-

,

All true

ftith in obedience.

^o over the fecond Article ofconvcrfation in thy thoughts:gct

Want of
chrifi marrcs a

view

of'it,& conclude.lt

muflbe no fmalliove muft drive fuch a

the wheel c of cour£e,no little (lock that will carry fuch a trade currcntlycand the

^hy the wheele of converfation cracks

ConTcrfa-

^^^{^

**®"-

ny partSjwhy

it

drives

on

& breakcs in io ma-

fo heavilj^,and is fo unequall in her

mo-

wants her fpokcs to joyne her to the Nave fuch a
wheele we know as wants her ftaves, Hiuft needs fplit : and the
wheele ofthat converiation that ]s full ofioding,arddutics,being
yet unfupportcd with thcfe ftaves of love from theNavp of the
Lord Icfus his deliverance & redemption, muft of neccflity crackc
in fundcr.The Lord Ie{us(we reade) commended two penons admirably,Z«i^7.^.& LnkijAl-^^ one,that CentHrionpfvjhom he
tion,is this

Luk

^y

7.*47

*^

:

it

.*

'^ ^^"^^ not foHndfHchfaith in Ifrael,

of whom he had caft feven devils,and

The other was Mary ^owt

faydji'/^f /<?z/d't/«?«f^,^fM*(/^

much -was forgiven her. Let both be joyned

togcther:if

we get fuch

&

bewray it by fuch love as is fo too :
both will carry us forth to.this third part of the Catechifme, fuch a
Converfation alfb which is rare to finde^fuch as no Pharifee or hy-

feith as is rare to find, let us

Eocriteftiallbe ever able to reach, becaufe he never felt or tafted
Ihould Simm kiflfes annoynt,
^ood the Lord Icfus is.

How

ow

wipe the fectc of lefiu , without his fbrgiveneflc ? He had little x.o
forgive, and therefore littleiove: he made adinnerto Chrilliti
courte{ie,but kiflcd him not noc annoy nted him.
Weigh well
Lookc up to God now,& fee in what this whole view of the Cathe ftope of
^^^.j^ifinc ftands. Surely by the way of fin, & th; Law,to carry thee
i'fcatiic.
jr^j.^
Icfus,that the truth of lefus may leade thee to
^^ ^^.^^ .^^ ^^
x t'tm^ }

Row*

a//",

*. » «.

an holy converfation:this is Chrifilefm ,tk: myftery ofjBMmele:tQ.
feele fuch perfwafion of under caying fweetncfre,& iHllpefence
of this perfwafion oflove,as might tel thy deareft luftsj^-flw.d.a i.
Whatfrmt have I had tf/;rfff ? Yea,makc thee ftinkc before them,Cas
be fayd oiDavid)th^t thou mightft be Chrifts fervant for ever:3c

he might doe all thy workes,pray,rcadc,'mcditatc,heare,doe,
walke in all holy converfation.
Endeavour it then :& the more thou halt toylcd with thine own
hands and skill, and catcht nothing ; the more fall downe in the
deepc experience of thy utter nothing . thofe nets ofthine ownc
which thou haft fecrificcd io long unto, lay them by, fee the HfcRitic «fdicm;6ying, L9ri^fartfr«m
nftnfuR wetcb,0& thou
'--^ '^
,
-~
©ut

tiiat

^

^*^

,

laffer,obey in thecdn his ftrength,

—

m

&

Article 7»

7eA€hlng ti^iohholf,

©utCLord) on the right fide ofthc Shippe

I

ipi

Thoa that

haft all the

Fi{h in the lake at command to bring them together rail duties, the
whole work of Converfation, to go through with eafe & delight,

O Lord lefus, do thou

all my workes in me 1 BfAj 16,12.
Secondly, To this end, be admoniflicd not to reft onely in this
that thou haft faith(fuppore it be trae)cxcept alfo thou haft learned
the truth of faith as it is in lefus. As thou haft received from the

'f% 2,

Lord lefiiSjfo walke.Remcmber to ftirre up that Spirit ofChrift in
thee, whicb was once given thee^Iet it not lye dead in thee. I dif- * Kw. 1.
pute no queftions,how farrethe abilities of the regenerate reach,in
point ofconcurrence with the Grace ofthelpirit:! darcnot rhinks
that the Spirit puts the rcine out of his owne hand, and fway into ours,or that he is ever tycd to worke in us(hc may dcfert us for
a time to abalc us ) much Icfle that our principle is adive from us,
Cas our felves. ) Its enough that he, as our adive principle, muft
worke the tvill and the deed in »#^and doe all for us and that he hath

1^"

:

betrufted us with fuch an inftrumentall abilitie and infi[uencefron>
himfelfe, as is endued with fitneffe to this holy Converfation: and

more than

hand of faith to jogge his armc
binding himfelfe by promifc, till wegive

io^ hath given us the

continually to aflift us

;

liim over,not to forfake us in his aHiftance:if we will plead our libcrtiCj(Oh,haypie they that cani) he will not be wanting to us;If
£/jy ^- ,
when wee fought him not, he found us; and finding,reconciled us ^oa. u6ao\
to himfelfe by his death how much more ftiall he by his life favc
usjand give us the hand to helpeus over this great hill of Conver*
fation, that fo wee reape the fruit of holineffe, eternall life/
Ohj ^^^' ^' ^*?
let n« put forth our foules to this worke : It is the workeman
that
muft make the Sa we to cut, by framing it to fuch a power, and cut
,•

with it when he hath done.Both are his.-yron cannot make it felfe
Aarpe alone, and being fliarpe, cannot cut alone, nor apply it fclfe
to the wood or ftone: fo here: Yet remember, he thathath
put an
inftrumentall power into our foule to obey, hath alio created
the
life of faith in us to ftirre this arme of the Spirit,to
draw this Sawc
over our wood and ftone, that wee may cut^ and performc
obedience. Oh that any,who ever fought the Lortl for faith,aiould
hans?
itup till It ruft, and n^ver fct it onworke by prayer,
felfe-deniall
and diligence Let us not beof tH|Rl|eof them
,

whothinkc

thcmfciveslafeifonce they Have HlthTThey doubt not but
Ihc©
will fet her felfe on worke, whether they be flceping
or waking:
No, no; he that will, not iave thee for thy obedience, will yet
^ye tJicc by it ; an^ he that dotji Adt&i:. of both
thee.
for

Thev[e0fiher9hoUf4rt»

ipi

Part 9^

will yet do neither without thee : but be will fobow thy foule to
a Avectlibertie of love and delight to obey; andtofucha cor^
dence in his promife, to be enabled : yea fuch a perfwafion within
thyfelfetocficouragc, that being moovedand a(5ted, thou (halt

with his grace, thy owne lalvation. Be
a principle of life and motion in thee,
Thirdly, let this Article enforce a duty upon us which is a rare
^fe%
^^i^^y i" ^^^^^ ^"r times, to wit, to walke clofely with the
Exhortation,
Lord in an holy courfc for thatclofe love which we have found
at his hands. Secret mercy, claimes fccret and clofc walking.The
age we live in requires it alio ; in which the moft gencrall difeafc,
is a compound of the maladies of the Churches of £phe/MyS4rdis and taoMcea mentioned in the Revel, cap, 2. and 3 a decay of
firft lo vc, watchfuincfTe, and zealc ; in a word, a warping, dccliningjandfulfbme fpirit: contrary to which, is this one grace,
compounded of all three,cloiencflc and faithfulneffc of heart in
our whole courfe.
The meancs of an cffeduall and powerful!
Miniilry decay the Spirit of God in the ordinances is exceedingly ftreightncd ; the number and fellowiliip of clofe walkers is
aft and workc together

not wantiag then to fuch

'

'

.

.-

ftirewdly diminifticd : we loofe ( dayly ) ground, both in our
Communion with the Saints and with the Lord himfelfc : the
Sabbaths and Sacraments loofe their foizon The powers of hea .•

ven are fhaken : the Enemies of clofene{re,po wer, and confcicncc,
the friends of Apoftacy,of formality, of liberty, and carnallfervingGod encrcafc dayly: The very wifeft virgins nodd and
(lumber: palcnefle is upon each face, and every hand is upon
tier fide ; crying out a (pitit of GiddineCfc is come upon us
Clofc walking with €©d, is gone away Woe unto ns, we have
added drunkenneffetoourthirft.-and we are drunken not with
winCjbut with the fpirit of fecurity, the love of die Creature,ea{e,
pleafure, profits and liberty of the flcQi : The yoke of God was
never fo jrkfomc, nor his burden fb tedious, as at this day : Men
hatedofeneffewith God,asmuch,as a Toade or Serpent. All
.-

men now, are for 'liberty intheir
enquire after their betters, and

ProfclTion

how great and

:

bid the lowoil rate:
rich and jolly ones

walke with God : and the Religion which is in falWon, that (hall
be theirs ; even fuch a on(K jjlUlrcinc no j oint for God ,fuch an
one, as warpes and fits loHc fr3m all. clofenefTe and faithfolneffe.

And others who are not of
^fwcetdofsneffe

fo bafe a mettali, yet cannot findc
God, as Barnahas

of confcntia cleaving to

reaching us

httkle'fJ

Ui^eMyl

ipj

fpcakes JSf, 1 1, but will maintaine abrcadth ftill in Gods narrow^
The time hath bin when they made a Chriftian Gourfc,to walkc in

and outwithGodjand to kccpc hisprefencc in their eye, a conti: and no iboner did they fcel^any wearindTc or wanzing of fpidt in thif workc, either wayfere or Warfare, but prcfcntty ( as the tender eye at the leafi: mote ) they could complaine,'
The lead jar re in this Mufiquc, ftreightway emended. But now
alas ! They walke,daye5, yea weekcs with a gidd'iQ braine, and a
warping heart, and arc never troubled : yea, fuch aipiritof
{lumber is upon them that all is as well as ever, they fee nothing
amilte. Its v/earifome to walkc clofely bctweenc one Sacrament and another. Meditation is out of requeft : ^ey will
nnaltfeaft

hcare three or fourc Sermons upon a Lords day, but the five
holds no water longer then it is in it.Thc very hearts of men
JEfsy 6^, are hardned from the fcarc of God: joy not in his
promifes, clofc not with the fadneffe and authority of his

Commands, feare not the feverity of his threats: walkc
not with any fweetncfle in his v/ayesi the way of Communion with his Seds, of jnerey to the diftrcffed, tenderAnd, although fbme
neffe of the lead occafions of eviil,&c.
yet
their
difeafe
ftill remaynes.Thcir
hereof,
make complaints
vowes ( they &y ) vanifti, they cannot for their hearts, get
ground of this giddy fpirit : It fo dogges them, that thcyde^aro of overtaking

To whom

it.

me

fay thus: Although your difeafe be of
the hard eft cure, and rclapfesCwe (ay )arc moft dangerous:
yet, fhall a man fall and not a rife f As the Aite funke under his burden, in the flough ? Hath it not bccnc better
with you then it is ? Be zealous, then and repent. Remember
even fuch
the j'oy which your former clofene^c procured
as no ftranger (hall ever enter into: Confider thefad woe*
let

.-

which your ^varping, and

bafc. loofeneflc

( except your drunkcnneffe hath

And know,

hath wrought ycc,

made you

that as deljaerate as this

world

is,

ienflcflc

yet

of

it

J

God wants

not his witneflcsjf you beare not witneffeto his way,thc ftones

of thcftrect Ihall cry. Prccizeneffc (hall never be (b ftrongly
trod downe, nor the Cauleol GodjCvcr fo deferted,and given up
by aprofenc worldofoppofcps,butthe Truth and power of godUncfie £haU iiirvive and outgrow all their afperfions;^ fome,Goi
^allACver lack} who walkc fo much the do^ with bim^by how
'
"
much
Nnn

1/4

Thejvfe 9f ihi xfiMe fArtl
Part j7
much more the formall profeffor warps^and ftaggcrs. If wc ho-*
nor God, fo much the better for us ; if not, never a whit the
worfcfor Godjwho fhall make us witneffcs of his vcngeance,and
raife up better in our rooi^es, in 'aclofer worftiip of his name.
Therefore let us Confider' by what feact, creeping degrees ,thig
jnifcheefe hatbiniinuated lis : whither by o&encesat the wayesof
God : tjie want of meaacs and examples, the error oflibertincst
the difcOntent with Gods darke government of his Church ; the
forfeit of an heart made heavie with worldly cares; orwantcn
with profits and pleafiires or drawne away by fuch as warp
and revolt. However it be, the roote of all, is, an heart, both
decaying*ih the grace of faith^ and faintly apprehending the love
ofChrift by the promifc : and fb, declining from dofoiefTe and
care, to flightneffe and fccurity.
Therefore, returne not, by your ownc ftrcngth : let the Lord
come betweene your falics,and your repentings ; your declining
from God, hath brought yee into a dead, uncomfortable condition : Therefore firft abafe your giddy hearts with forrow : and be
fadder another while with ftayd and humble thoughts While
your giddineffe lafts, there is no good to be hoped for : The firft
cure raufl: be, in the fettling of your ipirits, to a more fober, wife,
andfetled frame: No man can lee bis face in water difquieted
with waves it muft fettlefirft. Then breake their hearts , and be
afhamed as much of an unfettled heart 'm goodneflfe, a warping,
iooleipiritj as ifyou had fallen into any odious finnc,and entreats
God toeftablifh you with his free Ipirit If the Lords hands be
againft you, to plague you with.all adverfity, lo long as you arc
out of cour/e , cold, flacke,car nall,and funke from God klet that be
a watch' word unto you, of Gods meaning, and let him not fpeakc
in vaine : leaft he come upon you,atlaft with fuch terrible affronts,
as you fhall not be able to beare. Let the righteous fmite you yea,
let the Lord rather fct the Devill vpon ycu,then fiifier you to lye
iijnke under this condition.Behold the promife withhope & faith:
to wit,that the feed of God fhall not dye in his : when hypocrites
be cafl downe,then fhall there be a lifting up for the rightcoustand
tfeepromife of God fhall put life into them,and their hearts fhall be
life op ( with leho/haphats 2 Ge», 1 7.5.)to God^ after their falling
downCjto behold his face and renuc their covenant and race with
Joy. And if the Lord fhall flrengthcn the weary bands and joints
^fthy fottlcjand putn^wbiopd and JnarrW into thy vcynes and
;

.•

.•

.•

.•
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he hiljl

.

ipj

bones : then retiirnc with treble care and clofcncffc to walks with
the Lord, confcfling, that without his ftrcngth, it is not in thy
power to redreflc thy decayes.
Laftly, Watch to thy felte duly and daily, and to this worke of
VfiH
Cortverlation,and way that God hath chalked out for theeJDoe as
thofe, NHmb.9.\^,-tvh$ attendedthe tvatch of the Lord day and ni^hf, Numb.^-igil
ready upon the leaft warning of the Cloud or fire from the Tabernacle,to rcmoovc ; and upon the firft reft hereof, to ftand fl ill.
As the Apoftle never thinkcs himfelfe to have preffed a duty well,
when he urges to pray, or rcade, or heare, or be armed, except he
adde this too, fVatch thereto, Efhs.6.i2.i Tet,$. 8. i Cor.\6, 1 3 , Kphcf,6.\K
So fay I, Obey and watcH to it,walkc with God in this wheele of 1 Fef«5»S.
thy courfe, and watch to it : be aware of each turne of the wheeic, * O^- *^! » J«
each dutie, occafion, libertie, fervice ; elfeit will beinvaine to
know it, ifthy loines be not girt, and thy lamp alway burning to
it. If God have once purged thy foule heart, and feafonpd it for
he did it not without much adoe, that thou
tbee, kecpe it io
fhouldft undoc it all at once,by thy eale,and fiotbjworldjpleafures,
wearincfre,and thelike.Lct the wife Virgins take heed of nodding
in this night ofthe age we live in.Let them watch to their worke:
let them fee how they grow downward in rooting
fctlednefle;
.•

,

&

upward

infruitfulneffe,slall, eafe,and experience, refolution

and

purpofe of heart to cleave to God
And by fo doing, we fliall watch to the camming alfoofoiir Condujion
Lord IefLis,to tranOate us from this our poore v/alking with him,
0/4//*
to be with him : and to be rid of all our clogs which hinder ns
fromfo doing : and goe from this our doing Gods will as it is in
heaven, to doc it in Heaven. Never was there greater caufe for
lis to long for this comming,tban in thefe times, wherein not only
weare letted by Satan,and the worId,but even by men of our own
profeflion and Religion^from thefervice of the time,and the gracs
of our Convcrfation f Oh how well fhall it be, when not onely
Goats and Sheepc jQiall for ever be parted, but the fad carriage and
ftrangenefreoffliecpetofheepe,be both forgiven and remooved!
wXizit Lmher and Zmn^lim, ( as one ^yd ) where Cranmerznd
Hwfery where Ridley and Sanders fhall accord for ever in perfedr
full

aaiitic ?

Come Lord Jefm^ come qnkkiy. Amen,
*

Give

God

the Prayfe^

'

EATISE
OF THE

TWO

SACRAMENTS OE
THE GOSPELL:
Baptisme

and the

SvppER OF THE Lor Da
Divided into t w o Parts.

treating of the Do<5lrine and Nature of th€
Sacraments in generall, and ofthcfe two in fpeciall j to*

The

firft

gether with the Circumftances attending them.

fecond containing the manner of our due prc^
paration to the R cceiving of the Supper ofthe Lord j A s

The

alfo,

of ourbehaviour in and after the fame.

is Annexed an Appendix, flicwingj Firft, how a
may finde his Preparation to the Supper fweete and eafic : Se-

Whereunto
Chriftian

why the Sacrament is fo unworthily Received by^
the worfti and fo fruitlcfly by the better fort; with
the Remedies to avoyd them both«

condly, the caufes

7^e third

,

Edition.

By D.RVB. of Dxw'm.M inifier oftheCofpeL

mth water, hut he that cemmeth after me^
who is worthier than I, hejhallbaptifeyou with the Holy Ghofi, c^c.
Efay 25.6. Andin this mountaine Jhail the Lordofhoafis mak^unto allpeoph

Matth. 3.11, lindeede baptife you

a.

pafi offat things, a

feafi of wines on the lees^ of fat things, c^c.
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TO

HONOVRAn
THE
BLE AND MYGOOD
Lady^ the old Lady ^arington,
Grace and Peace.

Or

fundry caufes

>

this Treatife

of

mine feekes your Patronage. O nc
is 5 That intereft of love and rcfpcd, which along time ("not my
feJfe alone j but fundry ofour name
and Tribe have received from
your Ladifliip. Another is, your
loving acceptance of fuch former
fervice of mine to God and his Church in this kinde, as
hath privately come to your hands wherein you have ingenuoufly profefTed your felfe to be a daily travailer with
fomc fruit. Like wife that honorable efteeme which I
have ever borne, and beare to the memory of that noble
and worthy Knight your deceafed husband was not a litj

!

:

in my thoughts: Not to fpeake of my acwith
quaintance
fomeofyour religious Race, of whom
I fay the lefle, as perfwided th.it they feekethe praife of
God, and not of man. Bcfides all thefe, I adde this That
my hope is, that from your patronage and prote<fkio%
fome of your owne rankc, and more ofyour inferiours,
(who looke after bookes as much for the grace and alio wance
Aa

tle

moment

:

7he

Bftfik Dedkatmcj'^

'and of their betters j as for the worth of their matter)
might by reading thereof 3 bee drawne to love them for
the true good which they have gained thereby.
Yet 1 muft not deny, but there is a greater motive than
allthefe fddomc have I ferioufly converfed with your
Lady ihipat any time, but I have obferved fome carefulneffe in you^to be fctled upon fome good evidences which
might fecure you of pardon , and favour with God.
folemneobjedi I confefle, the very thought whereof as
;

A

youmayblefTeGodfor,

fo

much more you

caufe to praife him, in vouchfafingybu

come to pafTe

,

1

(hall

have

Which

fliall

if C as alway, fo ) efpccially in thislaft

a<ft

of your Ufe, you fhall give all diligence by reading^meditationjand prayer, to make itfuretoyourownefoule. My
defi re therefore being , that I might conferrefomewhat
hereto

5

and fithence

God

hath caft your eye and

affedi.^

on upon my labours^C which do chiefly aimeatthismarkej
Xbefecch the Lord fo to guide your fpirit in your perufali
thereof 5 That ( whatfoever you palTe overbefidcs) you
may take fpeciall markc of thofe grounds of Humiliation^
fcUe-deniall, and faith, which moftconcernethemaine
Negle(rting no occafion, if by any
point of affurance.
meanesyou may attaine to the refurredion of the deadj
and the whileft may bee fatisfied with peace and joy
through beleeving. That fo, your heart dayly growing
more tender ,. and confident upon the bare word of the
promifcCyou neede no otherfiipport) your whole heart
and converfation may bee moulded into a new creaturcj,
according to the meafure ofmercy
I will not delay you with difcourfe.about the contents
©f the cnfuing Treatife 5 that were but to prevent both the
Epiftie following , and the Booke it fclfe. As touching
helpes for your comfortable receiving Cwhich I have noted you to fpcake ferioufly of ) I: cannot doubt but your
I

LadiHiip.

7he

Epjtlc DCdicatorie^.

many, (though I know not any who have
me, to unite the full do(ftnne
of
the
Supper
pra(5lire
in one. ) But for as much as it
and
isbehoofefull uponfuch occafions, notonely to hearein
publique, but alfo to have fome reall fubje<^ at hand
which may prclent the truth to a defirous heart, and relee ve memory ; therefore I doubt not but this Treatife
may adde a furtherance thereto. If, as the Lord hath
with much labour and ^brjyeares thoughts(at times j
now brought this poore fruite to the light, fo he pleafe to
adde a" futablc fucceife unto it, in his peoples pradife I
lliall have no caufe to repent me. It is the Lord, who as
hee is tyed to none of our tongues or pens , fo yet hath
bound himfelfe to our faith^ prayers and diligence. To
Ladifliip hath

traviled in this kind with

:

whom therefore commending theiffueofyouLadiftiips
endeavours herein, together with the profperity ofyour
felfe and yours, an happy end of your long pilgrimagej

and peace to Jfracl^

I reft

A5

To

To the ludicious and well
aflPected Readier.

OOD
the

Reader y f have ever efleemed
the new birth ^ndnoH-

Lord Jefm,

rlfhment of his Church, to be ( ofall <?-=
ther Arguments and Treatifes of *Z)i-

vinkyj the mofi eminent and ejfentia//^
either for fuch 06 "preach and write^ to
infifi upon j or for tljofe that hearv and
to imfrove to themfelves y by
,
kppwing and' beleevmg. And fnheme
our ^ood God hath not contented himfelfe to voHchfafe to hi^ Church this great gift of Chrifi, oneijby.
the word of fromife i- (^ which yet beinq grounded uponfuch unjha~
ken F oundations y oi hii owne decree, the death of his Sonne , and the
faithfulnejfe ef his dijp/'^firs , might well claime the obedience and
confent of faith at our hands
J But alfo hath added the Sacraments
as feales of this his covenant , and as the utmoft ajfurance of -his good
weaningy mortoveramtexingthe fpiritofpromtfe andof feale^.to

reade

them both , for the better applying to each fonlein partictdar-, his
part in thefe good things which hee hath beteamed her : I have
thought itfttejj: ( havingnorv leafure more then enough to chufe
my
argument ) to light uponthis, of Chrijl Sacramental! i. as giving
me hope ofdoing the moft comprehenjive (food, and beccmmingnfojh
(idvanta^iou4 to the Church of God:) bmh for the underjlamUng and
ufe of that doUrine ,

Every man d^Jires

to

the commodity i^ at the

wares or

have that which he buyeth or enpyeth, when
w-hen men would either Jhew or buy
,

bef

cattle in the Adarket,. theyidejire to Jet-them forth at the

andwhen they are in
behold the faces of them

befi,

beji cafa'to attraB: buyers.
-(^e^

lov^, when. they are

Wee love to

M the befi

,

for

h^filth

^

To

the Reader,

heaUh ofbody afidffint i and if wee vrere m wife to improoye every
thinjT to the vcfi , as wee are willing to aet it at the heji fnre it is,
wee love to get nothing at the worfi^which may be come by at the befl^
Now then the Sacraments exhibit e Chrifi(as Imayfay) at his bejlx
Andas ^h'2iX^o\\' s daughter is invited to come and behold SoIomoHj
when he wM cloathed with all thofe cnflly ornaments andalory.wherC'with his mother made him glad on his crowning day > fb doe the Sa•

craments ojfer Chrljt a greater object than

Solomon even in hit beji

Grace, in the richefi and royalleji robe of his r'lghteoufee^e, in the
befi ofhis T^eace, joy, andcontentafion which God can be(low him in.
fVhofe heart Jhould not then efteeme him at this beji of his, with bejl
judgement and ajfe^ion ? Not by foolijh or Topijh comparifon of
one ordinance with another ^ but by confidering that each ordinance
with another is better than another alone , and fo the Sacrament
veith

a word,

is

above the word alone , becanfe it containes the wordj
it, even Chrif: at his bejl, in the fulnejfe,

and hath more befdes in
lenffthy depth,

andalltreafures of breeding and'nourijhing arace, not
made over to my foule by the Father, grace for

cnely in himfelfe, but

grace to

me; my Wifedome

,

RighteonfneJje

,

S anclifcation , and

Redemption.

Alas

!

dearefriends

t

what were the knowledge of this Lord le-

fus, as hee is onely the fecond perfon in Trinity and the eternall Word

ofthe F.Mher

?

If the depth ofthat myfiery contained

(To

in

Heb. 1.3.
,
and

wit^ that Chrifl isthebrightnejfe of the Fathers glory
the ingraven forme ofhis perfon ) were fully underfiood by a

(as who doubts butfuch knowledge were excellent

?

(yet alas

!

man
-^

it falls

Jhort ofthat excellent knorwledge which Paul fpeakes of, Phil. 3

.

I

O.

Of Chrifi lefm my

Lord,who hath given himfelfe for me^ loved m^e,
by which the world is crucified to me e^ and I toit^ this onely is that
to which all other is dung and drofe. Nay further
put cafe I
,
•know him, as the true L^tediator, in all three officer, and namely the
true onely *Triefi and fatisfier for the finncs of the world:. Were
this that excellent knowledge of all other , except hee' were crucified

and to the fpirituall gaine of my foule ^ my Lord and.
Cody and as my fatisfaSiion , and the treader of the wine-preffe of
the fierce wrath of God, Efay 63. I. that thranaer of God mi^hi
bee pacified to mee? No verily. Nay lafily , put cafe this knowledge

alfo in the eye

oflefus chrifi

/edgeofhimmy

^

my fatisfier^

could pojpbly bee feveredfi-om the knoW'

SanFlifier alfo

:

anithat Chrifi my birth^ could bee
myfupport, healthy growth,

dividedfrom Chrifi my Nourifhment

A

'^

A.

and

To
md frmtfulnep
Were it

the Readerr

could thU kno-wledge hs-comted

y

thmofiexceL

( rather ) of one peece of Chripsaar^
ment from' mother, yea a pulling of one ejpeciall -^art of him from
myfoule, and breaking of fo preciovu (i,TMamond in peeces 1 what
excellent things then mu^ thofe bee, which prefent the Lord lefm
lent ?
.

.

not a rending

in all thefe three ^ the beauty of his perfon, the benefit ofhlsfatisfaElion,
mnd the grace ofhis SanB:ificMion and thattomee, y^ith feaxin and
'^

That

him (oi Ifaid) at his befi ? This doe the SacrameMs, and therefore of how great efeeme Jhould they bee in the

delivery f

ojfer

Church of Chrift>
,
if I prefented Chrifi to thy view ( good Reader ) jk
Sacraments of the OldTefiament , or no otherwife than
John Baptifi could, I Jhould bring thee a bargaine at the worfi
hand.
For although Chriflwerein themalfo , yet with fuch poors'

f

confejfe

thofe darks

I may fafely- fay : The body of receivers, who
beheld the covenant of the Law as a covenant ofworkes and Righdid receive the Sacraments as a cnrfe rather
teoufnejfe thereby
than a b lefpng upon themfe Ives \ and bred worfe blood in themfelves
conviiice?nent , that

'y

thereby

,

than

before they had.

For why

f

They renouncing

tlje

right covenant of Righteoufnes whereof they werefeaies , (oi it is
fayd, that Abraham received circumcifion as a feale of ity) and

^ijlakjnq^thelaw
to

merit life

y

,

as if it required, a poffible obedience from them,
they but curfe themfe It'es aridfay ^^urfed

what did

he he who thinkes he can abide in all things written in the books of the
Law to doe them ? And not being able to doe them, but deluding
themfehes, and taking the Sacrament upon it ; what dM they tn
effe^, butfeale up thatctirfe to themfelves and theirfeede ?: But lo,
inthe Sacraments of the gojpe/j.is offered thee a better minifiration

of the fpirit of the Lordlefus, inthe feale s of that righteoufnejfe
which comes by faith, and therefore a curfe is turned into a bleffing,
iP-or as the covenant is 3 which.thou commefi in ^ fo is thefeal-e which
thou receivefi , l?oth are ble^cdy and tlwu comming infaithunto
.

them,, teceivefifrom Cod, a blejjing under feale
biefffd thee,

and thou fhalt be bU^ed. Andismt

athisbeft}

dM^oreover

.•
,,

,

if

I prefent

,,v

.>

^'':

i

Jo

that, hee hath-

thi^the- L^yAfefm
'\

-\^n^':

thee^-onely leWijh^Sof^fiments

,

what

g'feat thing Jhould I oj^er thee ? Surely Chrifl in a darkc corner, cir,

farmly , the Fajfeover in an houfholdby it
Butloy I prefent Chrifi unto thee notwithavelle before his
face^ which is obfcy^re ; but in a mirror ;mth open face-,tramfprming
i'umcifion in a private

feife

x.

thee

To the

Reader.

thee from gto7'J to glory. I fay dChrifi Sacramentali y noF hjfered
by a Prieft to God in a A^ajfe, and in a corner of the Churchy with a
voj to mumble an mfrvere , but in the o-pen view cf his church and
fiffemblies of his Saints^ Locke not here for Popijh, Anabaftijlicall,
jBrownifiicallj -or Schifmaticall Sacraments, huddledupbyafalfe
Church in their houfes^brarneSy or corners, ( though I taxe not corothe Martyrs were in woods :
ners where the Church is prefenty
J
but in the midfi of his people, where Chrifi the Lord of Sacrament s^
is prefent with his owne, met in his name, even in the beauty of his
hoiinejfe. So that as.hee fujfered not in a corner of heaven^or earthy
hut upon an hill before his Church, and refujed not the world to bee

m

ippitneffes-^a'adwas lift

like view ofhis people

up as the Serpent in the wildernejfe, in the pubfo that thou profejfefi to bee a dove of his
•

andone of the youth of his wombe, Plal. 1 1 0. mayfi fly to his
loover and wvndowes , and come into his Temple withfrequency as
the dew falls upon the grajfe, faying. How amiable are thy 'Tabernacles O Lordofhofls
A{y flejh lon^eth, and my feete defre to fee
the
courts
andjlandin
of thine houfe. Even in the chambers of my
jMother \ and in the Gardenof thy Spices, even there give mee thy
love i There let thy Norfhwind.of sprayer and bleffmgblov? thyfa^

fiocke,

I

'vourin^o

my noflrils^

that after thine ointments' powrsd out there-^

the T^aughters may follow thee.

But toproceede a little in

And is not this,

Chrifi at the befi ?

argument {for p have lockedmyfelfe
em of the halt , and therefore muftfiand awhile in my porch rather
than no where) what betterprvofe ofthe Lordlejus at bis befi, than
this

this, that heeis offered to thee' in no lejfe'myfiicall union for the end
cfa more r/iyflicall one ? TrHearie a^ united topoore Bread and Wine^
that he might alfo finite himfelfe in the whole grace of his Sacriflce to
thyfoule
bodytwhat better f^ eafier conveyance couldefi thou wijh
than this, for fo feeble and weake afpirit as thine is ? fvhe}i once that
feople which followed Chrifi fittings upon an Ajfe-coli', andridinff
<ts a King to lerufalem^ c^yed Hofann'a, and
fay d, Bkjjed be he 'that
commeth in the name of the Lord-.Thinke we not that they faw Chrifi

^

<it^hebefi > whydidthejclfe, ( except they had^'theld'his fpi7:ituall

Kingdome) CHt'downep0lme\\andfirew them
theihfe-lves of their gitrr/fCnts , to.

in in&ri^*^ffiripping

? ''SuY-ely they were
not fo offended at the fneannespf, his '^Sifreyand bafe%cfjc ofthe outfide, that they fawin this riding , dcleere repr^e^tatiokofniy'glo''

rioYi^ grace, ^nlthe

fet'hhnt hereon

Majcfly ofTiifpeyfoh Sof)Oi\ldefltkoti% tins u^
7fm\of Chrifi Vtth b^afe'crurhmrsof bread or drops ofwln^'-^' khdlda'more
.

To

the Reader/

morsfpintHallprefenceofChrlfi, who cdrethnotfor fuchcreamres,
bmfor thjfoiiie ; and being farre fromfiumyimg at the bafenejfe of

up thy fouls to a more heavenly fenfe ,
of the Lordlefta eommlng into thj heart and fpirit , bringing thee
to God, and leading thee to the fountaine of thy bleffedneffe in afarre
clofer manner than ever Adam ^Oi, And is not this union, the Lord

the Ajfe, or Elements, raije

Jefns athisbeft? yes verily.

From

this

Sacraments

y

Sacramentall union proceeds that exhibitive nature of
carrying the

that comr/tunicate.

For

Lord lefus

into the foule

of all the elelh

what end is union Sacramentall

to

that the Sacraments being thus pojfejfed of the

Lord

,

fave

lefus myfiical-

lyinthemy jnight exhibit e to all, and effe dually carry into the bo^fomes of the elecly the power of this Lord lejm , and convey oi
Ve^elsy channels and "Pipes y that grace vohich they containe i I doe
not meane that by vertue of the tvorMe n>r ought

or by the force of
,
any natural! holine(fe put into them ,
or magic0,11 povoer ofinchantment to take holde of thefoule. No, in
no wife : for hove many thoufands are there both young andold^ who
after the enjoying of the Sacraments, doe put moft -woefull barres
in their owne way , that the power of Sacramentall union mitrht

'Divine injlitution, there

is

,

never come at them ? So that when the Covenant comes to bee dijpcn^
ced unto them , they fare as perfons utterly difabled to receive it^
Nay neither dare I thinks that by vertue hereof, it is ofabfolute ne~
cejpty that all elect Infants muft receive cdnverfion ofgrace^ jujl in

theaEl of their Baptizing

:

for what were this but to afcribcmore to

the Scale than to the Covenant, yea

,

to invert their order,

and

to

afcribe ffreater power to an ordinance, ( under which they walke 20
go, 40, yeerescarelefly , without difcovery of any grace at all ) ra*

ther than to the lively power of the Covenant preached, and working
\ So that although in cha-

from that timefoorth an appardnt change
rity

lam bound to thinke no other yfave

craments

that allfuch as receive

Sa-

concurre with the grace of the Spirit forfuture im^
"fet to tye the Lords hands behind him, andtojnake

diicly,

provement

i

Lord of Sacraments

to bee 07m their underling , 04 ifhee had put
himfelfe out of Authority and office, wholly to be fubjeB to hir S^_crament, what indignity were it for the ordainer
No not p But
fofarre,fo often, and where it fhallfeeme qoodto himfelf^y to make
ufk-ofhis Sacrament for the (rood of his ShU (for who've good they
ferve ) there doubtleffe- thefe Ordinances doebothprg.ent andconfirre the arace which is put in them. Life to what -nd fhouldthey

the

/".

:

h^ve

To the
have

Reader.

except they might convey

it J

it ?

N(nv jptmrne tip

aii^ iZHdafp-

/were : Js not the exhibit ive po-prer of the Sacrament ^ the Lord Je^
jus at hii heft ? Is not a rsall tender better than a barejigne , or a
vromife onely yoithout performance ^ Hee that promifeth an hundred
pounds to lend or give to his poore friend, andprefently tenders the
money, that he mi<^ht be before hand, doth hee not lend or give nt the
befi>

Nay more

than this

,

tive of Chrift to the foule
of,

not the Sacraments onely are thus exhibi-^
:

But

Lordlefui himfelfe

the

is

by vertue of the union I have fpo ken
( where his infiitution k

there prefent

duely ohferved) to bee the Baptizer of his

members

,

and

to bee the

fiewardandnourijher of his family
that is, to befiors? himfelfe ftpOn thefoule. Touching B apt ifme frfi, true it is ^ That our Lord
lefns himfelfe never baptifed any outwardly : howbeit ks then , fo
much more now beeing afcended, hee it is who in the outward Bap"
'.

men , and doth flill
'poore fmfull man
Ghof; and fire,
doth what he can doe ; hut further hee cannot goe : He dives the in-fant into , holds it in \ and receives it out againe from the water ,
tifme of the Minifter
haptife aU his

haptisdng

it

,-

,.

doth give gifts unto

A

yvith the holy

in the narne of the

facred Trinity.

But

this

our great

Baptifi , hee is all in allfor the doing of the i^or^. It is he rvho cafls
in the fait of his divine healing power into corrupt and (^ of them=

felves ) accurfed creatures and Elements • it is hee that removes
the curfe, deathyand barrennejfe of the waters utterly unable to en--

gender

and plants in
owne death andrefurreUion bbth for merit of
pardon, and of holinejfe : heefanEiifies and cleanfes them , that they
may become hallowed and purging infiruments ; And a^ a planter
takes the fiene of the Apple-tree , and pitches it into a Crab-tree
ftocke ; fa the Lord lefm takes the precious fiene of his owne Righte^
oufnejfe, the power of his owne death and grave, thefiren(rth of his
refurreUion and exalting, and pitches both into water ; fo that waiter becomes Chrifi -water, Chrifts death and life, fo that the foule

them

;

.

hee takes ojftheirbafe unconielinejfe, hee darts

the e^icacy of his

with the one^ as the body ivith the other ; The foule ( byfaith
in the covenant fee les her defcent into the water , to become ajpirit
)
ofdividing her into the laver and b loud, and arave of the LordJefui i
is "wajht

.

fxr being under the -watet^, to become the fpirit brooding and fru^i-

tying the water

to become a feede of life abidinir in the wombe of
,
thefouk\ to regenerate it to the life ofChrifl • Herari/!n<r up from
.

ifis'vpmr

i

to

become a fpirit ofliefurreBion (

^ Peter

excellently

fpeak^s

'

1

(peakes

i

u uic ivciucr.
and a baptizing of the fouls ypith

S^lfi. cap. g. verfe 21. J

the a^ivity andraijlng of her tip -fioith Chrifiyfromher death^gravet
bafene^e and miferf unto imraortalitj and glory. Tea in all three the
,

power of a new ana omnipotent creation ofher to God,
in^raftin^ her in God, never to bee pulled from him any more
firp. And as the jpir it whereby the Lordo^ered uphimfelfeyvas, fo
is the power -of the far/^e Spirit to the foule , begetting and renewing it^
Eternall alfa ; fo that, the never dying power of Baptifme k^epes the

[otiJe feeles the

mm

branch of the vine thiu once put in , to abide for ever ingrafted and
planted in theperfon <?/Emanuell :fo that himfelfe the fi.ocke (hall Oi
foone wither yOs thefoule which bj faith is in him Jhall perijh, 'No

more haptifings fhalneede than onejbecaufe Chrifi liveth in thefoukj
dr recover eth her by his unreflrained influence from all herfwowninf,
decay es andwantings, to her former integrity : No more Barkis are
required after Jbipwrack^fave this one.

Baptijl

;

can

it

Now^

all his

if Chrifi^ himfelfe i^
aEls onelj ) bee the true

be otherwifht but Baptifme

mt^ needes be the Lord

perfon ( not thepoore Jidinifler with
lefiu at the befl ?

Jjaflly^ to adde one word alfo of the Supper : Thefmfull tongue and
hands ( Ifay not of a wicked Ma^e-Triefl ) but even the befl coyt"
fecrater of the Sacrament, that lives, cannot blejfefujfciently Bui
the Lord lefm ourfieward, he is the Adminijler ofitcompleateh'^ he
-.

true confecrater ^ yea the foode and feeder of the Soules of his.
owne, with his pretious body and blood unto eternity. None whom the
Father hath given him to bee his living ones^ can decay , piney of rri-

is the

ther under his hand while he lives to msike them Trovifion.
his Z> ifciples, hee

Hee told

would eate and drinks no more ofthefruite of the

Vine, till hee dranke it in the kingdome \ meanings tillhefpirituallf
without mouth or hands y didprefent himfelfe with his Church Sa^
cramentally, there tofeede them
drinki

it

with them

:

But

to the worlds end.

in that fence hee promifedta.

He

it is

then

who as the Jlia^
and en-

firer ofthefeafi and the feafl alfo, welcometh, providsth for,

courageth his guefls to eate good things, andto delight infatneffej He
it is who not onely in the Miniflers perfon flill confecratethjbm by his

might andflrengthi drives all his bloody fprrity marrow andnourijbwent into the bones and veynes of his poore members, by this union
•with the elements'^ whereby he faveth andfuftaineth allhis true borne
tnes that cry after his brefl and fuccour , hee cannot fftffer them to
lacke.

And as himfelfe in divers phrafes exprejfeth, heefeedes them

inhisffiJlHresJeadesthemjo the waterij hee^cherijhejh them as

To
tnifpotife, ttouripjeth them a^ his

the Reader.

branches y and by him oi thedoore^ theygoem

made himfelfe one ivith bread and wine^
word that froceedeth out of the
month of God: may, in and by thefe Elements^ draw afecretfoyfon andencreafe
to thefoule , an^ bee therein fuftained with faith and the fruits^ as after in the

and out 9

Jror hee hath

fi^fdlng pafiurf.

that nian not living by bread onely^ but by every

7'reatife (Godwiilinff)

immorally yet

Hee whofefejh once eaten is
for the releefe of daily defers ^ And is not

Jhall morefully declare.

f

ojfers himfelfe often

at his befl in this Sacrament ?
were to recite all which might convince thee of this excellency of
Chrijl SacramentalI. JVho would not confejfe thatfriend to Jhew his love at the
i>efiywho pjoUldmof- draw neere to himin his greatefi troubled Andis not Chrifi
SacramentalIfor the nonce ? To what end then doth hee offer thee his bloudy and

Lord lefm

ihis the

Sndlejfe

it

hidthee drinki it, fave to conforme thee to afweete meekeneffe offpirit infuff-ring,andto afellowjhip in all his affiiclions, with confidence of overccmTninge

Againe y if a man fbould promife to doe thee a kindnejjej^
thou not interpret his kindnefe at the b eft y ifitlayinfuchakindeyOS

in his flrenfth f
"ivouldfi

What kindneffe is counted of like that which
That which re leeve snot fame defeUy. may bee thought fuferfluous \ Even fo is Chrlji Sacramentally a releefe of eachfoules perfonall^
peculiar dlfeafeSy wants , decay eSy diftempers. Like to the man of Baalfhalilliap2 King, 4.43. who brou<rht loaves of Come andprefents to the^ l^rophet, when
there was a necejfity offamine, and a multitude to bee fed, But I end in a, word%

Shouldfupply thy peculiar want I
is

moflfeafhnable

?

.

IVhereincan

it

more c leer ely appear e that

Sacrament at his befl

y

the.

Lord

lefus

is offered

theeinthd-

than in his blc^edfulness ? If thou Jhouldejlviftethy
when fjouldef thou mojl thinke thou came(l at thebejl^.

friends houfe , tell me
than in the middefi ofafeafi
the marriage of his Sonne

?

So Ifay

Thefeaji

:

Kings feajl at
ofGody and heaven,
^f Gods ordinary be fo

here, the Sacrafnent is the

of the hills, thefeaflr

afullfeafl of all refnedwinesy fat anddi lie ate things,
good, is not his feafl of Chrifi ^ Chrlf at his befi ? ivheretn- thyfoule may fll.if
felfe for the prefent^ and for afterwards with choice ^Dainties y as the AramiteJ

Campe, andthefulne(fe thereoffilled the leapers.
But now what is the upfJjot of all ? Oh \ .fad mournlno ! That wee are at our
7i'orfl,when Chriffis befl
Oh mourne that after jo.yeares liberty of the word
^ndSacraments in the Church x.yetbythefinne^mjin, fuch myfieries as thefe
'

lie by
dijeflecmed becaufe unacknowledged, ? True it is, as orce.it
was arle'epe conceit with the lew that his Aieffiahmuflneedesheefor/iefpeciall
pcrfon : But when ^-he'true H^icffah ind/ede ca^yiCy they knew now what to ?nake
cfhim yhe was a (Irange wonder unto them. So now, it deepely dwels inmofl
men that in the Sacrament fome m-jfiicallthinas lies hldJen : But when -they
conu to it they -receive thij-^ k^ow not .what
The ca?ife is^ their camallry

fhouid

^

,

,

.

,

J.,

i

.and

To
andfenfti/ilneffe, rchlch

the

^ offered at thefplritm.lne(fe ofthsm %

alleadge^ oh they are darke matters ,
to

meddle

rclthall.

Reader

"which makes therie^
and for great Divines, notfor fuch as they

Andthm In tim?, corrupt

eafe breeding errour

:

that errour

^rowes to prove Religion I and as at frft m^n thougljt them difficult y Jo at
lenathit^thelrhefi devotion, torefl In blind and JHper^itiom reverence of A
thing Hnknoipne. As thofe Athenians, who fe tup an Altartothe Hnknowabie
God: blinde devotion being the meere fulling fhort of faith. If. this difeafe had
infeEied poverty onelj, it hadbeene roell i Bat this Popijh leaven ofcarnallSa"
craments whlctjfoivred the firfi reformatlonivith aconfubflantiate Chrifi : hath
taintedm with as dangeror4s an errour, even to refi in a carnall devotion , andL
the

opus operatum of a devout blind receiving

,

counting it the to^ of Re--

liglon.

Alas

\

To whatpurpofe doe roe

poore foules.

fo crake and boafh ofour Sacra<'

tnents of the Goffel, that they are above thofe of the oldTeftament in all reflects
(as indeede they are)when 06 it Is cleare by good experience, thatfetting ajidefomc

Word, our Sacraments to the body of our people ^ are a&

places enliqljtened by the

dimms and dumb e reprefenters of a

Chrifi already crucified , as to the lerPy they

rpercdarl^pretend>h:gsofthe Adejfiahto come.

Oh

I

How

Tvoefull

a fruit of

that people novo in this mid-day of light, are fo Bafied, that it:
them
as
-with
fares
if it were twyligjot ? Is it not fearefull, that when there isfa
Great odde sin the feafon, there fhould be fo little in the perfom living in them \
d.rrksnejfe is this,

becaufe blindneffe makes
fearefull Is

it

all

feafons alike , both of darkeneffe and light ? Horo^
elves when Godls fo good >

that our eye jhould be fo evilI to our

f

and that -we Jhould bee fuch Almners of Gods bounty to our fives as If wee (llU
ferved an hard Mafier , what is this but to betray God to the blafphemy ofHypa-^
criteSyprofine one s^ and Ignorant s ?
This little underfianding ofthefe myflerles , among men in this age of ours
(wherein mens frequency of receiving fe ernes to firive with their unfruitfulnejfe) hath beene one occafion of my publljhlng this Treatlfe.

That (Ifpoffibhy

that excejftve exalting ofthe Sacraments InTopery, above the word or any o»
therpeeceofworjhlp, through their Superfiltion : might bee equalled amonff us

Protefiantslnthe ChurchofGodj with as truely ho'aorable an efleemeth re->
Confiderlng partly
ef, and thatfrom knowledge and. experience of their worth,
the little care of teaching their doUrlne In Conqregatlons : and partly the cold
preparation of fuch as receive j and partly the refiing of m'n in their perfor-^
mances onely without power or fruit : / could notfee wherein ^Jheiild doe greater honour to

God than to enhanfe

the knowledge of Chrifi Sacramentall , and
whofe learned and habitiious abilities canfarre betAndfurely Itfiands us all in hand, ( lefifignes ofcontradtEli-

to incite others to doe it

ter performe it ?

m deface )

to

,

our uttfrmop;

T

to vindicate the

1

excelUncj of our Sacraments

Thm

To

the Reader.

mm, or that man of finne with hk
fhat thofe rich legacies vphkh theftme of
heires and owners thereof m^y bee
true
the
hid
from
'Ccmdk&s havejo long heft
,

€lca-S^fftothem

,

to bee their jufi portion

m

andclaime

;

befeeching the Lord,

clearer light of knowledge,jo {^i our Church Li^
that ancient 'Difcipline of Gods houfe might pre^

that as heejha/l vouchfafe
tuny commands to fray )
ignorant fcandaloia,
n;Me among us I / meane, that whereas the number of
penitent, and war.
prepared,
04 much exceedes the number of

m

md

mpretaredones,

the Aramites exceeded the Ifraelttes two
thy Commmicants-, as the Army of
pleafe God, the number of the latter
might
it
fockesofKiddes : by this meanes,

Tniqht as

much exceede theformer,

^

,.
,
^
r
,-r
God, that while it was
( to returne to my matter ) Iblefe
SanBuary ; next to the preaching ofChrijr
lot to have a nayle in the Friefls
both by Catechifme and Sermons,
it was mj poore care andcourfe
•

,

For my ownepart,

my

inthepromife,

labour ( as weake at it was) 1 have
to difcover him in his Sacraments. Which
now I am encouraged in my fe Ife torecolleU
fo little caufe to repent oft that
view for the beneand compile thofefcatteredmeditations intofome method and

A

great motive whereto was alfo thisy that as
ft of others that heard them not.
they
full as much approbation, as any part elfe
found
,
Ti^hile they were preached
the defires of many more than lean
provoked
have
they
ofmy labours i. fo,ftnce
He
by, and be buried in forgetfdnes,
with
not
myfefe
might
mention, that they
better
fervice, I could noireaftlyqpiit
vacancy
this
of
in
now
that
Adde hereto
;

is ready to grow
wyfelfe of that idle mfrmpfulneffe,. which toofoone (asrufl)
mon m, without fow^fervice done in thir kinde.
To youthen J addrefe my fpeech, in the c one In on, de arefriends who have
you,and
heene taught by, and now are made partakers ofmy labours Befeeching
have
you
which
things
lance
oftheje
the Lordfor you, that by the lively refemb
Tegive
would
yyou
withall
prejented
here
be
andjhall
heene long moulded in,
[pirituall
your
that
by
is,
That
is
lefus.
in
a/the
Truth
fiimonj to this Truth,
would commendthii
frofperingin the grace of the Lordfefus SacramentalLjee
DoUrine of the Sacraments, efpecially of the Supper. So pjalUhave caufetofay
Thatyou are my Lpiflle written in your hearts, knowne andreadofall men, and
not written with Inks in paper, buPwith
,
be the Epijlle
^

f

:

ofChrtfthowjhall
the Spirit of obedience and love, in the jle-fhy Tables ofyour heart \ Oh
but
(which
Ifearemt)
tongues
men
of
you thenfafe guard me not from the ev ill
Mini"
table
an
u»prof
thefouleasperftcn
and
hypocrites,
of
the contradiilion of
you j and commend yoHy\
fier of Chrift I In which happy wijh Tceafe troubling
Farewell,
God
^
reading hereof to the bleffing of

manifejiedto

7hi

The Contents of
part,

The

this firfl

which hath eight

Contents of the fcconi
part

containing twelve
Chapters.

J

Chapters,

CHAPTER

I.

Shewing tbe generallCir- CH.^P.

cuniftances belonging to Sacraments. P. t
CHAP. II. Shevvin^ the agreement and

difa^ceement of Sacramems, old and new
with each other,: and then of the \.\no new
with themfeWes>thac of Biptifme wich the
lo
Supper.
CHAP. III. Treatcthof the fvibftanccof a

Treateth of Sacramcntall Tfvali
the duty of it , witla ri-p oe,
cefricie,Reafons,& Vfes of this Tciall. p.f
I.

m generall

CHAP.

I[. Of thcrevcralIobjea*ofthi£
ourTryall, and firft of the Triallofour
eirates towards God.
204

CHAP. III. Of

the Triall of ©ur fclvesabout our wants.
5acrament, and here the defcfiption ani CHAP. nil. Of the tryall ofour felves ax6
bout our Slacraraentall graces: What graparts thereof arc examined.

II II' Of the publikc exercife or
Celebration of Sacraments , and the afts
54
thereinoftheMiniftcr and people.
CHAP. V. Of Baptifme in fpeciall. The

CHAP.

Defcription of it J the feveiall parts thereof handiedjand the true ufe of Baptifme an-

nexed.

CHAP.VI.Of the Supper

of the Lord

;

: And the firil of thcmj vi^.
Sacramentall Knowledge.
zjo
CHAP. V. Touching the tryall of faith for

ces thefe are

•

the Sacrament.

i^g

CHAP. VI. The tryall of our Repentance
tor the Sacrament.

^4 CHAP. VII. The
tall Love.
The

D^fcription of it, of the firft branch thercofj'UJ!{;..the Sacra mentaU a(Ss thereof. 9 j
CHAP. Vll. Of the fecond parcel the Dcfcription, vi^- the Grace of the Sacrament
of the Supper.

n^

130

CHAP.

VlII. Touching the Sacramcntall
KSi^ of the peopk: ('referred to this place)
andfo the third and lafl general! part of
Ehe defcription t The end of the Supper.

M4

170

triaUof our Sacramen-

2^7

CHAP. V I II. The tryall of Saciramentail
Defire.

1^7

CHAP.

IX. Treaieth of theneceffity of
Communicating, and of the due carriage
of a Communicant in the ad of receiving.
Where of theremembring of the Lords,
death

CHAP.

till

he come*

X.

Of

531

the carriage of a

Commu-

nicant after his receiving.

3 ^^

^ifpendix;

CHAP. XI.

Sixe Rulesof direftion,howa
good Receiver may without difficulty
from time to time, prepare hjmfclfe to the

Sacrament, and receive comfortably.

CHaP. XII. Ihe
/eoer^S hranchsi of each Chapter, the
JteaderJ^uUfindc fet derone in tkeir orders
in the CH*W'^ of each C h^^ur

rfjfi

3

ji

why

theSacraments are not received and enjoyed either
by the common fort worthily, or fruitfully by the better fort of Gomniunicants,
caufes

Vfich the remedies,

the

15^

fpeciall Contenti of. each Sexton, let the

Reader loo^e for
each chapter'

in the marginal I

Notes of

A TREATISE OF
THE TWO SACRAMENTS
GOSPELL: Baptisme,
OF THE
ANDTHESvpPER OF THE
LORD.
The

firfl:

Ch ap«

Part.
I*

of the gencrdi circumfimes

ojSAcrAmentsl

Begin witft tRtfe Isecaufe
^rinc thereof may aflfoord
,'

'the do^'

light to
the cnfuing Di'fcourfe. And .the
Gircumftances which I would touch Clrcnm^
upop are thcifeiix, i. The )>^^mt fiances Ct

The Antiquitiei
The Necc^tieoPtheir handling
the Miniftry. 4. The Namber,
ThePubliquencffe. 5.TheTime

'[^Satramehtjpa.
3.

in

5.
thereof.

'

"CohGei'hingtheNartieofaSacramait, it is of ancient ufe in Circuw,
bbth Heathen and Chriftian Authors. The Heathens applied it A'Vrrw.
to fignifie a facrcd

& holy Icrvice about their Idol! worfl\ip,and
B

elpecially

u

«

*rhc

gcnerdl Circumftances of Sacrdmcnis.

ParL

i

&

cfpecially to an oatK which they honoured as a facrcd
divine
band: the Latine Fathers, eipecially the eloquenteft, Tertnllun^
Cypriatty Ambrofe, &c, ufe it in the fame fence for an holy religious complement or performance: in which fence (although cfpecially they aime at our two Sacraments) yet they alfo called any

other asvvell by this name, as if we would call themyftcryor
doL%inc of Chrift, a Sacrament, or the Church liturgy a Sacrament,or any other publique or private ordinance , a Sermon, a
generall.exprefFaftjor the likeThis we fee was a very large

&

The

abufe

*'^"*

fioR,which fome moderne Divines following without due j udgmcnt ufedjcon^ounded divine myfteries and Sacramehts,caliing
each figne or type a Sacrament, and confeqiicntly grant that crroHr, which the Fathers upon due deliberation would have difclaimedjt'/^.thar the old Church had more Sacraments than wc^
Yea hereby the Latine vulgar Tranflation of the Bible ( falfely
called J^.?r^^/,and magnified by Papifts) ufurpcs liberty to abufethe Text:
though not alwaies,yet for the mod part the Tranflator when he meetcs with the word[^Myftery]thcre he thinkcs
hehathfoundaSacrament,asin^/'/'^.5,29 «5)>^.''.j.2.& i.Tim,-^
the laft verfe, in all which he tranflates Myftery by Sacrament.
And that fo corruptly, that even things not facrcd for fpiritualneflc, but onely for ordinance , arc called by him Sacraments.
By which reafon the inveftiture ofa King, and his annointing or
coronation, might be a Sacrament r which yet in a civill performance, although facrcd for the ordeyning. For a thing may retaine histemporall nature ftill , although it receive a marke of
facredr^efie fb,r prevrcntion ofcorrupt abufe and viQlation . And
thus (^in part}i:rept.in that multiniae of Popifh Sacraments into
*he Church. Wh^e^s if mei) had notbeen thus lafeivious
bold

&

&

words of their owne invention^ generall words for poA
ciiliar musings, much corruption. fibbiitSacran^cnts had beene
prevpqtfd^ Teaching «& not t9-J^e1x)ld in coyning words of our
o vvne' heads, t:© exprplTe divinething^ % But keeping our felves
clofeto the termes of the holy Ghoft, who calls them Scales of

in uting
v'^*

the Covenant > to abandon fipm Sacraments whatibevcr fc-«i
pugnes to the feale of the Covenant- ^^.^...^.^,^-^.k
^

The right uTc
«f ihis name,

NpwaithQugh we ftilLretaine thifi fe ^)ma;v:oyc|able^^ rec^ivxd
^^^mt of Sacrament * yet we muft cOT^<5lthc abuf€, .^ndii^rif
properly. And whereas fbmetimes (by ufe of,fp€ech_),\ye mejit^
by this word,tlie Afl of G od and Chrift in ordaining or concurring
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ring with it, or the a<5t of a MiQifter or people, cohfec; ating and
offering it,or receiving it:and fdraetime the externail Syirboles,
or folemne adion ofthe Sacrament : yet heare we do moft truly

apply this word to (ignifie the wHole compleate performance of
this holy inftitution, as it comprehends all thefe relations. ^
Touching the fecond , Antiquitie, this I fay,no man can taxe CircHm.il
the Lord that he ordeined them no fooner. For it is he onely in Antiqmi^^
whofe hands times and feafohs are -.he knowes when the Church Aft. i .7. '

h apteft and capeablcft ofthe Sacraments,& tlierfore beft knows
when to appoint them. He could have ^given them firft to the
Church in Adams houfe,or Sheths: or after the flood to NoahsyQt
Shems, But his wifedome was to fettle the firft Sacrament of
Circumcifion in the family ofiAbrAham, The Covenant of God Gen. 17. to.
was douhtleffe knowne to many families before: but more fully Age'ot Cirto Abraham, in whofe feede all the Nations of the earth (hoiild cumcifion.
be bleflcd. When therforethe leafon of revealing the Covenant *^"'^ ^**'
more clearely was come,then was the feafon of reveling the Sacrament of CircumcifioH, of the fore-skin of the fleih to bee cut
off, as a fealc thereof. Abraham defircd to fee the day of Chrift
and faw it : therefore he was to fee the fcale alfo. Now why
God kept jt fb long from other families , his wiifedome is the
chiefe reafon : although this I may adcle,that no family continued the conftant memory of the covenant without interruption,
cither before or after the flood, till Abrahams : from whom
(though with much ecUpfing oftentimes) no doubt, the truth of
God defcended from age to age, lefle or more,without utter intercifion ; as it formerly had in the ages before. So then although
we coe no further than Abrahams time (although feme Heralds
fetchthepcdegrce of Sacraments from Adams innocency, affirming that the Trees of life and of knowledge of good and evill
werebothpofkive or negative Sacraments,! leav^e to determine J
yet furely the inftitution of the firft Sacrament will be nere 4000
yeares old. Long after this even above 400. yeares, it pleafed
God to adde the latter Sacrament of the old Teftamcnt, to wit, As^c of PafTdl.
the Pafleover, even at (and by occafion ofj the departure of the o^'«r«
children of Jfra^l out of ^gj^^* Why there fliould be fuch 61"
flance,& why one fo long before the other,God knoweth; only
this I fay,There was greater neceffitie of Circumcifion than the
other ,to be fo foone ordained,becaufe that being the feale of the
Covenant for the effencc of it, it was weightier 'than the other
which
B 3
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P^rtrf;

which concerned onely the better being and confirmation of it
yearely. But even this of latter inftitution is, now above gooo.
yeeresold.
-,
And touching the ancieritncffc of the two Sacraments ofithe
Sacraments, Gojfpel
( whereofonecKcecded the other httle more than three
-^

,

>

:

-

-.

,.,

Age of two
ofGorpcI.

1 Cor. i

f/e I,

.7.

yeeres ) wee know that though their birth is not much above
J 600. yeares fince, yet (ince they y^^^ ^ i" the two former Sacra-

ments of the old Church, as Paul alls the one Circumcifion,riot
of theflefli but ofthefpirit, meaning Chrift our Circumcifion 1
and the other of the Supper, hee calls Ghrift our Paffeover ; and
therefore we cfteeme the antiquity ofthe one by the other. To
be fure the youngell of them all , farre exceedes the. forced Sacraments and all other devices of Popery.
Teaching us both to rejoyce in the truth of that do(5lrine ofthe
covenant^and feales which now by Gods mercy we en joy .They
are no new matters^nor our Religion new, which is as old as the
Egyptians firft borne deftroyed, yea & Abrahams dayesjtheone

more manifeft appeareance of a
moderne as our adverfaries would

in the infancy, the other in the

Church.

We

are not then fo

makeuSjfromZ^/^/?^'. Oh I how it fhould confirmc us, that ^hrahajn, the Patriarkes, Prophets, and Apoftles beleeved in the

Vfe T,'

fame covenant and feales which we doe ?
Secondly , what honour ihould this procure from us to <Qods
Sacraments? Nothing was ever fo defpifed as tbofe of circumci-

&

the Paffeover. And as the Papifts doc now ouerprize their
(fo called) Sacraments , afcribing unto them the conferring of

fion

grace by the worke wrought : fo it '^ manifeft, we Proteftaiits
through our ignorance of their fealingnature, efteeme of them
too little. Whereas ifancientnefle can make ]:hem honorable,
we cannot thinke too highly (fo we dee it not fuperftitioully j^f
the Sacraments. An old man wee behold with revererrce
old Coynes , bookes , ( manufcripts ) monuments , bulidings,
have a face of honour in our eyes j wee ufe to proove^rinan
noble becaufe defcended of an ancient houfe x How much more
then the Sacraments ? Our Lord lefus to fmite reverence of his
pcrfon into the lewes, told them before Abraham was I am ;
fo before Popery was, the Supper, Baptifme were in their integrity : nay in the old circumcifion Baptifmc was; and in the
old Paffeover the Supper was : as OHofes is faidtofpeake of
Chrift, and the leeall covenant to include the Evan^elicall; fo
did
•
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Sacraments teach thefe Oh how then fhould wee eI.

did thofe
fteeme and honour them

-,

I

The third is^ the Neceliity of the due teaching and opening of Of ihcir
the do(flrine and life of Sacraments eflFcdually in the C hutch : A teaching in
thing very much negleded for the moft part. The which need- "i^.^^'"^*^^"
fulneffe may appeare by this, that it ferves to prevent a threefold ^^^'^'^^r • 3
inconvenience.

woefull ignorance. Scarfc any one point of Doflrine -,
^ ^^^
^
which people are blinder than in the ^^ jeaj^jno
there
true nature and vfe of the Sacraments They thinke that becaufe the doarine.
Sarraments are gi</en as glaffes to behold Chrift in,ther€fore they Fiift, igao*
are cleare enough of themfelves.But as the clearcft Cnftal glafl'e, ^^^<^^'
can {hew no face, while it is locked up in a cofer, or the backfide
oncly looked upon : So till the Sacraments are brought forth and
opened, their light is fmothered .Parables were ufed by our Saviour to cleare doL%ine,howbeit they were riddles to the Difciples Mat. 1 5.44,
themfelves, till expounded. And fure its a queftion, whether the
want of inftrucflion about the Sacraments, make the peop e fo ignorant of them ; or their ignorance caufeth the Minifters labours
fo unprofitable,by the confirmed cuftome thereof in the people.
Secondly , to prevent fupe ftition in fome Pope-holy perfons, s-condiv Suwho are fo leavened with fuperftition , that they thinke the Sa- perftuion.
cramcnts are holy things even by the worke wrought , without
any relation to the Covenant; Not knowing them to be the New Luke 21.19.
Teftament of Chnfl: in his bloud. Alfo they thinke that the Eafter
Sacrament is holier than others ; That it is too prefumptuous for
them to come to them ofcei, becaufe they are foholy : Such matters- muft be feldomeufedj, leaft they v/axe common J and many
{iich Popifh dregges abide in their hearts.
Thirdly and efpecially, to prevent un prepared ne(Te. Generally j.Vnprepaour nature is awke to thi^ worke ; even the better fort neede a ledncffe.
helpe and manuduclion to it : and as for others, though well diCpofed, yet for lacke of helpe inthiskinde, they doe necelTitate
imto themfelves a great raChnefle, unreverence and unfitnefle to
this duty , growing to a cuftome in doubtfull and unfruitfull receiving Of the ufe hereof, more in the fecond Treatife, in the
point of knowledge Sacramental].
The fourth Circumftance is their Number. There were never
more than two in the Church of the old Teftament, neither hzth^'^'^*/^'
^^ ^^'
the New any further liberty
So many aad no more the I o^d

The

firft is
is

in all Religion in

.

'^

,

:
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Onely a,Sa-

bath bequeathed to his Church

cramentj.

mcnts offome

iCcx,j-,3o»-

:

And

thofe

two

Path'r^

are not Sacra-

of whole ^\\xi{k.fiurvnfedcme^
righteoufnejfe^ f4nU:lficationy and redemption
in one Wore', of the
grace of God either for the feahng of the reafl being of it. and
the begetting of it in a j,or the nourifliing of it: One Chrift is vx '^M
the l3ody of the Sacraments. God hath not clogged his Church
with multitude of Sacraments J lead he {houid divert his people
too much by outward obje<5?:s fromholy things -Scarce one of many is fit to profit by Sacraments but to cleave to the barkeoF
them.j leavingthefubftance. Here therefore that is verified. God
neither is wanting in nccedaries nor exceedes in- fuperfiuities :
So much and no more as may ferve for our good, he hath thought
ipeciall gracesjbut

x

,

3

good to I euow ; choofing rather to fupply numberby power, efand extention, than to clogge us with too many. It was
that which the Lord fliunned even while that world ok Ceremonies lafted much mere now in thefe day^s^wherein he calles for
fpirituall worfhip ; hee yeelds two.for releefe of our mfidelity^
but no more, for prevention of our curiofity,. wiU-wor{hip^
ficacie,

;

>

and fenfualityi
It came not from the Lord to ordaine one Sacrament for the
Clergy, as Orders ; a fecond for the Laity alone, as Marriage; a.
third for Catechifed ones, as Confirmation \ a fourth for ficks
ones, as Vncftion j a fift for lapfed ones, as Penance ; thefe are no
Scripture but tradition Sacraments : and by like reafon, if once
we tranfgrefle Gods bounds, we might devifeone Sacr-ament for
the King and his Nobles , a fecond for learned onss^ a third for
ancient ones, a fourth for younger one^, for itrong or for weake,
&€. But the Lord hath allowed inthefs two, ail Chrift j either to
breede grace in the foule, or to nourifh it He hath not given us
Sacraments of humility, of patience, of felfe denial!, of mercy
and the like t but in Baptifmeand the Supper he hath ordained
one Chrift to breede faith
to nourifn it, to beget fanclification,
patience,love,and to confirme them, to feale up the Covenant of
Grace in both, to all forts, Prince,peopk,rich, poore, old, yoiing^j
Iearned,idiots,weake and ftrong % fo that as few as there are, yet
the Lord inlarging them to fo manifold fuppUes and ufes,wehave
morecaufeto bleflehim for notoppreHinguswitha burden,than
to accufe him for defedivenefle towards us.
To teach, us, feeing we have fo few , to improoyethern.wells.
aBd cleave fail to the frmt and the po wet tliereof, and by faith to
:

&

.

draw

C n A p .1
draw

God

.
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out the ftrength thereof in both thofe regards, for which
gave them. But to praife God efpecially for ridding of us

from that Popifli yoke of Sacraments before named, as mofl: repugnant to Gods ends and to Chriftian hberty, yea,as bringing in
a yoke upon the necke of the Church, moft intollerable to beare.
Many things breed diftradioujfcw things caufe moreunion. If a
man have but one or two children, his love is more united. If a
Citie have but one or two Biilwarkes , they will apply them
throughly; So let us.
The fifth Circumftancc concernes the pnbliquencs of Sacra- CtrcurH, ^7
ments. Sacraments are Legacies of Chrift to his Ghurch,and Pled- Publikitejfe^^
ges of Communion of Saints;therefor€ to be the ads of an affembly lawfully met.

As P^^j^z/fpeakesofthecenfures, ^-^'^^/^^^'^
i Cor,% .^yr'ith my Spirit ; Letfuch a one be

therefore met together^

Sacrament*
muft be pub-

given to Satan ; even fo he fpeakes of the Sacrament, i Cor. 1 1 , liquc,
20. H'^hen ye are therefore csm^ together > &c. Noting the folemnc 5Cor.f.4.
publiquenefle ofthem , when they may bee fo enjoyed. Chrift ^ ^^^' ^i-^'*"
hath appointed them as markes of Communion ; therefore the
Church AHs 2,& 4. is faid, To abide together in mutuallfeUoreJhip Ads i.ami-4.
of/freaking bread and prayer. So that each member muft fetch his
or her fpeciall portion of Chrifts Sacraments, from the communion of Saints. Therefore let usabhorrePopifhMafle-Priefts,
who ith their boyes or Clerk^s, offer up three or foure private
Maffes, in three or foure corners of the Church at once; as we
deny them the name of this Sacrament, fo we fay,like Sacrament
like Celebration, both are abhominable.
Alfo let this keepe us in humility and love ; both towards our
2^
felves and the Church. ror,not we hold the roote, but the roote
us; if the eye be bold and fay , I neede not the body, it is not of
the body ? Be humble, for thou haft nothing from thy felfc but
from Chrift by the channell of the Churck Cleave therefore to
the Church ( as members to the body ) if thou defire to get any
bleffing from her : nourifli love to the body as thou tender«. ft tha
good ofthy felfe a member.
Laftly, be as frequent as thou canft in the Congregation. The Vfi 3.

w

.'.

^

Church is the Mother ofus all ;

as the children flocke to the

mo-

of Gqd to the Affembly, even as the youth
of the wombe, and as the dew falls upon graffe, ?fal. i lo.s.
The lafl Circumftance is the feafon of Sacraments. In which I Circumfi.<i
will be briefe, bccawfe fomcwhat will be offered again to fpeake The feafon.

ther, fo let the people
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Baptifme

Soiwe^a
pToJorcio.
nable.

Gen. 1 7 .1 ^'

The feafons

Vzxl,i,

thus much j As in the old Teftament. the Lord appointed a fetday for Circumcifion, noting ( as
(q^^^^ Q^x^dt Fathers fay)the Refurredion of Chrift;{b in the Gofpelljthere ought to be a proportion. Not that we are Co tied to a

in the dotflrine

ohhem. Onely

<^y as the Icwes were, but yet, to declare our reverend efteeme
of the ordinances. For, as we arc not over-much to haften Baptifme, which fome doe without juft caufe, fo neither too much
toprotra^i it, in refpe(5t of honour to the Ordinance. The Lord
efteeming it one part of his honour,when his worfliip hath a prcdominatit reiped with vs,above our own affaires or ends, Touch"^g the Supper, although the Lord lefus inftituted it at night; yet

was then to

of the Slipper that being for fpeciall reafon, becaufe the Pafieover

be eaten, bindes not the^Church, but may bee altered. Which I
fpeake to rediffe fome mens confciences in point oftendcrnelfe.
For, to the end they may difproove fome fuppofed abufes in the
Sacrament , they argue from the circumftantiall pradife of our
Saviour ; not feeing how many wayes crazie their argument is..
For is it not a Jarre with the nature of a Supper, to eateitinthc
morning ? Yes doubtl€fle,the Church hath her liberty in all fuck
Circumftances as doe necefiarity concerne worlhip So thatihe
ufc it to edifie, & not to deftroy.lt is good to defend truths upon ~
wstrrantable grounds, left when we reft upon unwarranted onesj>
when they faile, we faile, and fufier the truth to perifh.
The fi-equen- /^s touching the frequencieofthe Supper (which borders upon
^^^ P^'"^ ^ "^ doubt of it , the Lord would have his people not
T^\
Of s^S*^upp
Qj^gjy J.Q ^^yg ^j-^ g^j.g ^.Q i^eai-e hij^ where he hath a mouth to
fpeake ; but alfo a mouth to eate where he^ hath diet to
impart. And how can a man comfort himfelfe in his hunger atany timCjwhojwhen God offers his dainties.turnes his backe upon
him? lam not fo punduall as to concfemne them, who upon any

alceied juftiy.

..

:

,

termes receive not.* perhaps fpeciall unprcparednefle in a iouriiey,whc'n it is fuddainC': or after a journeyjor when Sacrament
hold a weeke together, or in fome unavoideabk perplexingbdcafions, may fall out to excufe But the charge of God,is for frequency.He faith not, As feldome as you doe this, but as oft as ye
doe it ; fpeakingto them who did it daily, AEh.z. and 4. Conti:

nHeddailjinhreahmqofbr£a(itzndtra\£r,
^^
?;<?

The formality of Tome in
^*

this

kinde argueth a deepe leavening

with Popifh blindnefte: who thinke that oftreceiving>may derogate from the honour of the Sacrament. As thofe that come to

fome

Chap.'.
•
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fbme great mens feafts once m. the yeare,muft looke
welcome there till next fo heere ; Once at Chrifticle
:

for

no more

a Landlords

and once atEafter, Chrifts feaft to come oftner, were
fawcie.No nojthe feldomer thou commeftjthe more unwelcome
^
thou art to this Ivkfter of the feaft. J f thou foundeft it a feaft, the
Lord fliould heare oftner of thee thy bare and ftarven foule Is
the caufe why thou makeft fo poore hafte to recourfe thither. And
it is to be feared,they who never receive(though they may)fave
at Eafter, never faft but in Lent, that they never repent till they
die. Gods peoples wants pinch them fo, that they can either faft,
repent, or receive too often. And when thou feeft others oftliy
brethren to communicate oft, and thy felfe depart, doth not a
voyce tell thee , that either thou thinkeft it too hard to prepare
much, or needcft not fo much as they ? What is this favc to condemsie the generation of the righteous ? or to /uftifie thy felfe above them ?
SecondIy,this ferveth to teach us to enlarge our felves,not only Vfe 2 J
in the fubftance of worftiip it felfe, with all our ftrength and courage, but even in the circumftanees,our gefturespur fcafons, and
like behaviours: looke what time doth beft fuite with our fpirits,
for more cheerefull afte(flion,for more zeale and intention
likewife what geftures we finde to be apteft to quicken us from dulnes and deadnes,wandring or wearines ; that ought we to chufc
efpecially , that the Lord may have the beft of us : and herein the
Apoftles tooke liberty to change the Supper of the Lords feafon
from night to morning ; not as if they did determine it as an infeaft

:

;

•

'

.

:

difFcrency

:

but for edification fake, becaufe the more early

fiic*h

folemne duties are performed, the better is it for foule and fpirit;
and we owe the Lord the fii ft fruits of all, both of the day, of our
ftrength,of our bodies andfpirits ; if any feafon be more golden,
precious,ftirring and provoking to goodneffe^that we muft chufe
to prevent corruption. The Lord deferves at our hands to be ferved with the beft.
The rigid feafon of Baptifme at the day of lewifh Circumcifion
.,4^^s rern^ved; howbeit, either to over-haften, or to prolong, or to
-negleft fuch a feafon of Baptifme as the Church deemes in her
judgement to teftifie our reverence,- and to preferre toitbafe
ends of our owne, is a contempt of the Ordinances ; which
(though I am ^ar from thinking any prejudice to the infant, yet )
it is a groffe blcmifh in itic Parents, Concerning which I fliall
fay

•
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fay more in the particular difcourfe upon that Sacrament. Let us
(o order our felves in the fobftance of worfliip, that we neglect
not the very Circumftances: for although the circivmftance be not

worOiip in it felfe (becaufe undermined) yet when wc tender any we worfhip God in it, and therefore had needs to looke to
our felvesjthat we be as fpirituall and carefull in it as we can,that
it may helpe the chiefe fubftance of the worfhip. And this may
ferve for the firft Chapter
,

Ch AP.

II.

Of the Agreement and difference

of Sacratnents^

;Ext wee are to treate of the confent and diflenc ofSacraments, and firftoftheoldandnew. Touching the

which

firft of the confent, then of the difference. In
:
the former we have the Papifts our maine oppofitcs af-

Papifts ene-

mies of
confent,

firming that the old Sacraments were fignes and Tipes onciy, not
and fo in eftedt were no Sacraments ; Fos:
conveyers of grace
that which lealeth not up grace tan bee no Sacrament ;
;

no Sacraments. IPhis error they runne into:
from a profane undervaluing^ of the ordinance ofpreaching ( which being the meane ofconvidion and converlSon) they
Error \,
abhorre, as threatning ruine to their carnall kingdome: and
GroHnd^ I,
fb a(?ribe all the honotir to the Sacraments ( cfpecially of the
Altar ) as conferring grace of it felfe to good and bad , and
CroHnd^i]
making for their owne ends : Partly by a willing miftake of
(ignes onely are

partly

»

, who vilifie the lewifli Sacrament , that
they might magnihe the Evangelicall. Andthia they did in imitation, it may be, of Saint Paul, whofometime, as 2 Cor, ^« doth

the Fathers writings

Error, zl

Srtor, 3^

abafe the Legall Miniftrie under the Evangelicall, yet he doth it
not to difgrace their Ordinances, but that he might confute the
lewes of his age, who by their overprizing the LegalUfet Chrift
and his Miniftery at nought. But fuch fearc the Fathers had none;
for few ever dreamt that the old Sacraments excelled the new
and therefore their exceffive hyperboles of the one, and the extenuations of the other, they^roovc an occafion to our Adverfaries to julHfie their errours oy them. Sutable whereto is the conceit of fuch as thinke that the old- Sacraments did pardon finnc,
but not conferre grace, ( raeaning holinefTe) as who fay that the
grace of Pardon is lelfe than the grace of Holineffc. This errour

fome

C HA V. 2:

Of

^n

^gremmaWcT

the

fome oftbe Sclioolem'en were of. Others imagine that the Tewes
niimber of
had them for Charac5lers, onely to enter them into the
as men
Heathens,
from
them
diftingiiifti
members,& to
outward

would fet their markesupon their cattell, to difcerne them from
Scriptures.
other mens. But thefe conceits are contrary to the
of the word Their colours
out
Reafon
True it is, the Papifts have colours of
that their anfwered.
lewes,
the
tells
forthemfelves. For (fay they) Chrift
dead , 'But
Fathers had eaten ^4anna in the vviidcrnefle and were
jly^U live for ever, I anbloody
my
arJdrink^s
he that ernes myflejh,
have mere
fwer, This fiiewes that the Sacraments of the Gofpel
abufed thofe
lewes
thofe
that
rather,
or
other
than
the
"efficacie
j
thofe SacraSacraments, and therefore perifhed: but, not that
tiseir boFor,all
ments were onely ihadowes, and no iubftance ;
P^/// afGofpel,
the
under
dies fell not in the Wildernefie; and
thej erne and dr'inke
That
Receivers,
firmeththefameofthebad
Therefore our Saviour compares not the
their oyvne damnation.
and that in their likeneffe one to
Receivers
the
but
Sacraments,
another,nrging the lewes to a m.ore fpirituall receiving of Chrift,

IoIt.6. 3

1.

h.

I-

I

Qou^^.^f

•

thantheir Fathers received Manna. Againe, they fay P'^^^^ calls
the old Sacramento, beggerly and Oex-ven Elements : But wee
muftknow, he fpeakes ofthemasHovvaboliilied,.notofthemfelves ; or elfe, of their oppofition to Chrilt,as they held the Embracers of them

from the lubftance of the fame

,

whidi is

^^^

Gai.4.'cj,.

Ghrift,

moxzoi^tx^BelUrmtne fo viUifies the Baptifme of loh-n^ that
faith it was no Sacrsment, but onely a .preparative to it. For

Nay
lie

<faithhe)/^/'«himfelfefaid, I Eaptifeyou withwater, br^^t Chri/^
Jha// Baptifeyouwiththe Ho/y Ghoft, But that text compares not
two Baptifmesbuttwo Baptizers with eacbother,. He.faith not
that his Baptifme was none; but that the. Baptifme of Chrift
{hould be attended with greater power than his,becaufe it fxiould

5;

Mmh.

more powerful! preaching of the. iMyfteries of the Gofand
But yet the fubftance was one in tlie Baptifme of
Chrift ; fohn Baptifed to remi0ion of finne as well as Chrift; elfe
Chrifts Baptifme by fohn was no Sacrament; and there muft have
beene another inftitution of it after, which was- not ; and the
Bapttfore of the Apoftles in Chrifts life time was no Sacrament,
becaufc as yet the Holy Ghoft and Fire was not falne upon them;
aU' which are ridiculotrs. Yet I cannot forget one objedioii
which is comimon to them with the Anabaptifts, tal^cn out or
^^J' 1^*1 5, wbere it is faid tliat thofe. twelve dif<:iplcs at ephe/ra. Ms
attend a

}7cl.

^.iz^-

M«

who

1

i^s-5•-

f^

Of

the

Agreemem and

Part.i.

who had beene Baptized into the Baptifme of lohn, were againe
Baptized into the Name oF Chrift. Which I confefle in fliew exceedeth all other Ob/edions. Many anfwers are framed by fundry men; fome thinking their Baptifmeof/*?/?;? to have beene
conferred oy fome that had no calling to doe it ; others fay, That
by Baptizing into Chrift, is onely meant a receiving of the Holy
Ghoft ; But the true anfwer is that which Beza confeflfeth himfelfc to have receiv^ed from that noble and learned CHarnixius •
that is , tlieat thofe words in the fifth verfe arc not the words of
Lfike^ as if he related that F-;?^/ baptized them the fecond time
j
but the continued words oiPauly faying, That forafmmh (U lohn
did not ^aptiz,f, fave onely into the Name of Chrifi^ and fach 06 heard
him^were really hapti^ed already into ChriJ}, therefore there fh^uld ife
no neede ofrehafti^ing them, Gnely he would lay hands upon them
that they might receive the extraordinary gifts of the holy Ghoft,
.which lohns Baptifme could not helpe them with. A moft acute,
and no lefife true and fuU anfwer.

_

^

.

We therefore abhorre thefe errors

v-

R o.n.4.

r I
.

£

Cof. 10,1

hi'

Paul

;

oppofing to them the clearc

of circumcifion, it was the feale of
the righteoufnefle offaith. Than which, what can be faid more
eftetfluall of Baptifme? And in i Cor. lo. i, 2, 7,4. hetellesthe
lewes that thofe in the Wildernefle had the fan:e Sacraments
which they had.Which is plaine by the argument of the *.poftle;

^^^^ of Scriptu^

'^..^'

e-

faith

to convince them of certaine grolfe finnes, as Rebellion,
whereas they might have alledged,
Vncleanenefle, Luft.
we are under greater priviledges than they : hee prevents them

which is

Now

he red fea was their
thus. Nay they had the fame with you :
baptifme, the like was the cloud which direded them ; and their
Manna and water out of the rocke was to them the fame fpirituall meatc and drinke which you have. Ifthentheyefcapednot
punifhment of fuch enormities, looke not you to efcape. Many
other Texts might be iirged, all to evince this truth, that the old
;

and new Sacraments, for fubftance and iignification are one j even as their facrihces were one in fubftance and fenfe,with Chrift
crucified. The Lord being very carefuU that as his Church fhould
(0 they fhould not have
never lackc the befthelpesto heaven
new and divers in fubftanze, but the felfe fame, tliat they might
know the way to God and heaven was ftill one and the fame
and fo goe on in their courfe comfortably without feare or ftaggering.I conclude then that for fiibftance there is one Chrift,one
:

faith

faitb, reconciliation,rcdcmption,randification,and ctemall life*

the old and new Sacraments were one.
But feeondly , the old and new diflFer exceedingly, notwith- Thefccond
*^^'f ^ff«:*
ftanding this their fameneffe of fubllance. And that both in their
clearenefle, number

and efficacy .Touching the firft,it will not be three tllinos,
darke to conceive, if wee confider that a Sacramient is a relation FirftjClearcto a covenant. If then the Covenant of the old Church were nefle.
feale (I grant)
darke, how much more the fcale annexed ?
her nature is a thing of great afliirance and evidence how be it,
as wee fee in mens fealings, the feale can bee no more evident,
than the covenant ; if that be confufed, partiall,and obfcurcjthc
the covenant wax
fealcapplyed to it, can but bee darke.
darke, becaufe the foundation of it , which was and is Chrift,
was darke. They had heard and knew that God had made a covenant, both with mankinde in Adam, and more nearely with
the lewes in Abraham, and had annexed Circumcifion to it. Sacrameirtj
They knew that this Covenant was twice or thrice renewed by ^'^^ °'^
Mofes, and after by the Prophets ? but the ground of it in Chrift
obrcuredr
the Meflia being a twilight ,_ a myft unto them,, the covenant
needs muft be fo.and thefeale futable. AlasI how few that heard
*
of the covenant in the bleffed Seede, could coiKeivc it to bee a
fpirituall one,and not rather a carnall? How few knew what the
perfon ofthe Meflia fhould be? How did they abhor any thought
of hd'mility in him ? As for his divinity and union, how could
they dreame of it ? much leffe came they to fee the atchieving
of this redemption by his fatisfadion , death , refunedlion
and leaft of all did they fee either the my ftery of ele(5lion in
Chrift,or the Fathers wrath pacified in the offer of grace,and the
gift of faith to embrace it. But their eyes were held that(except
fome few choife ones ) they neither faw the fcope of Sacrifices,
Sacraments, or other Ordinances.
if the foundation of the Covenant were hidden, how ^"^^ 14.^^.
could the Covenant bee cleare ? If that were darke, how could ^^^^ufe the
their Sacraments be cleare? True it is.that as in a pidure of a king
^°s Co!""^
rudely drawne in a fhaddow, there h truly a King portrayed :yet
till his lineaments bee fully exprefled in colours,^ few can reach

m

A

r

Now

i!!*

,

Now

'

what it meanes.Sohere,when a man is a farre off, we fee him to
a man : but till he draw neare our view, we cannot fee,falute
and ag.ni2e him fuch a one. So it is here. A ddc hcrcto,that the law
fee

inoralj(not to fpeake of the Qther) was(as

it

were)a vaile to the
eyes

'.
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a vaile

of darkw-nclTe.

mi

Part, i*

the eyes of Icw,that he could not fee what was within the vaile,
p^^/ 1'^' ^jj^ ^ ^ (jg^^ ^ , Po^. although the Lord gave it as an help
bridle the rebellion offierce fpi^^^^^^ prefent.fitteft to curbe

^^

&

were not yet fit to have any more fpirituall things put upon them. Yet alas / The very interpofition of
it between them & Chrift, caufed a wofuU confiifion anddarkenefTe to come upon them The law had in it enough to convince
them of utter inability to per forme it but alas which of them

ritS5& hard hearrs,vvho

,

:

!

did fo apprehend it, and not rather as a rule of fuch obedience as
then what a eonfiifion
they could performe themfelves ?
and Chrift ?
did this caufe in them.in the true coherence of La

Now

w

What a diforder wrought itjand What a miftake in their minds,
imagining that the Law was indeedc this Covenant of life,
which they might obey,and fo doing they fhould fare well ? Alas
what a poore preparative was this to Chrift? How did it overthrow the Covenant ofgrace in him? without which'the Covenant of workes or obedience is deadly and damnable ? So that
we fee thatthe Covenant being fo darke^ hidden and perplexed,
the ft ales muft ncedes folio w,and be darke alfo ?
^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^"^^^ otherwife under the Gofpcl: That doth with oP^" ^^ce exhibite and reprefent the Covenant ofgrace in the dif!

^

dearer in
thefiew.

covery of Chrift the Mediator; his annointing,his perfon^union,
and fatisfa(5l:ion,the purpofe of the Father,the fi-ee offer of grace
in the word of reconciliationjthe promifes, & the meaner ofapplying them; Chrift being already come,and having done all requifite for us

;

loe,the

in him by God with
The Law h clearely underftood as a

Covenant ftabliftied

his Church.is alfo manifcft

:

leader of all unrcgenerate ones to Chrift ;as a rule of diredion to
the regenerate, made ealie and fweete, the obfcurity and confusion of Covenarits is remooved ; the Covenant of obedience is

fubordained to the Covenant of grace; and the Covenant of
grace is declared to be freer, fail, faithfiill, and cternall to all the
tleftandbeleevcrs. Hence then the Sacraments of the Gofpel
become cleare, evident and manifeft ; not that thofe other adde
not an afturance to the covenantjbutbecaufe (they ferving to no
other end but to ratifie the Covenant) cannot feale any nirthcr
t^^^^ according to the extent of the Covenant.
wh G d
why the Lord for fo long a time, fhould fee it good to
.
kpt'thc°old
Church daik givc to his Church of old,the fame Sacraments with us ; and yet
Eph. j,4j 5 j6. to conceale the Covenant ( to which they belonged ) from the

N^w

clcare

.

CHAP.ai

diffcnamofSacrdmenti

ly^

clearc underftanding of the moft of thole times; pJtrtlyitwas
fecrct to himfelfe and hidd€n,and partly is revcaled.Thc hidden
caufe is his good pleafiire:The fame which hid it from the world

whoiy,hid

it

thus in great meafure even from his own for fo ma:
as appearcs by this, that when Chrift indecde

ny generations

little acknowledged by his owne. The other is
So was the Lord offended by that wilfull difobedicnce of man which defaced the light of his image, that he jiiflly.
faffered the moft part of men to be quite bereft, and the greater
part in this Church robe blindfolded in the matter of their redemption. To which I adde, Thatthe wifcdomeof God was
fuch, that he faw it meete to reveale Chrift and his Covenant in
him.and the feales thereof,not all at once but by degrees. Thisjs
called the difpenfation of time which God onely referves ta
^^ ^ ^
himfelf.Foure thoufand yeeres he withheld the MefTia from the
Church^and why? Becaule the fulnefle of time was nottiil then,
in his wife difpofition.Thcrc was more light in Mofes time thart
Abrahams y and in the Prophets than in Mofes ; but tlie fruit of
the Covenant was carried ftill in the wombe of time^till the fulnefle of time came, and then the birth of this fruit was fulfilled. _. r ^
..
Touching the fecond,the number.The old Church and we dif- nJ^b^^.^
fer in that alfo,yethere I muft put a caveat. All the Fathers and o- in oW Xe-r
ther writers agree that the old Church had more Sacramets than ftamcnt more
the new hath. But how? Surely the Sacramcnts(for being)were refemblanccs.
no more than ours, than two 1 meane ; but they had more Elements of relemblance than we. And that in two refpe<fls. Firft,.
there was a multitude of jfignes wherewith the old Church was
clogged and burdened ( to keepe them the better within the
bounds of true worfliip, from Idolls and will-woriliip ) which Col.a. ix,
yet were fo farre from helping, that they by account rather hind'red the Sacrament.For indeed all the ceremonies, thefacrificcSj
the Altar ofincenfe, the law of the firft borne, and almoft what
not, did more or lefle concerne and tj'pifie Chrift as well as the

canie,he

more

was fo

plaine:

•

m

SacramentSjalthough tliey were a little morereallefpecially circumcifion which was imprinted on their flefli : yet I fay(as oiiChath well exprefied in the whole frame of cerem'onies)al did relate in one refped or other, more or lefle to Chrift. How then"
could itbe avoided but fuch a multitude of femblances muft detrad fi-om the peculiarity of SacramentSjwhich the Lord autho.

.

rized with farre

more fignification and efficacy than thcreft? The
nuaibejR-
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number therefore of fliaddowes hindred the people from difcerning Sacraments in their diftinifl and {peciall ufe,from other
inferiour ones. But fecondly and {pecially, even the fame Sacra-'
ments for realncffcyet held not countenance and colourjbat adm!ittcd(according to fuccelTion of time)divers elements.
i

Coj. to.
"'
'

Which

argued their impotency and changeablenefle.Thas Circumcifion
admitted two other compeers, z//^. The paflage ofthe red kn^
and the cloud over the Tabernacle in their travell , raining and

*

•

wetting their bodies. The Paflfeover admitted two other, vk,^
Manna, and the water of the Rocke, which was(as Chrift faith)
the fame fpirituall drinke and foode that we have in our Supper j
So then wee muft not thinke they had more Sacraments foE,
fence, kinde and fignification ; But more Elements reiterated,'
and added (paffage wife) tranfeunt ones added to the (landing,

which

(in the abfence

of the others, intermitted in the wilNow marke, the fewer,

dernefle) might ftand them in [lead.

more (landing, and lefle mutable Sacraments are , the ftrongct
they be, and contrariwife the weaker. Wee know if Phyfitians
diftruft their receits, they prefcribe the more : if builders diflikc
the flightneffe of their Timber, they put the more pecces inta
building. So here.
But under the Gofpel it \$ other wife. C§od hath delivered his
Church under the New Te{lament,from fuch multiplicity of Sacraments. Onely the Popifh Church the mother of darkeneflfe,
ignorance and confufion , compaffeth her fclfe with her many,
fparkles, and Sacraments, (hewing thereby what an enemy (hcQ
'^^^^ the truth of God, and to the priviledge of Evangelicall Sacraments. For,as {he hath darkned the Doftrine of the Covenant,
the freedome and oneline(fe of it. fo its juft (he be left to darken
her Sacraments, to aboli(h the Supper, to defile Baptifme, and
to mixe a multitude of baftard ones to pollute the legitimate."'
tlie

Fewer unde?
the New.

^. 4^. II.

Now therefore the paucity of our Sacraments argucth their pith
and comprehenfion : as wee fay things united are the ftronger,'
Our fewer,mDre durable and conft ant Sacraments, do more fully and exa^ly exhibite the Lord lefus than theirs fo manifold
and oft repeated could doe. And as theirs fo changed,bctokened
their vanifhing aWay fas in deeds they did)fo ours once and no
more i'nftituted argue that they are as durable as the Church,and
of themfelves containe whatfoever Chrift ofters to his Church to
partake from him, either'^'"'"'
for being of welfare of foule and hody.
'

"

'

'

'~'

'"

'"

'~

^"
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So that the Paplfts by their multitude of Sacraments doe exceeweaken that excellency of them which they woulci
dingly alay
lift^hem up to. God grant it may bee a fignc of th^r vanilLing,

^

&

that fpeedilyj as certainely tliey are

fome of that

drofle

which

his owne
muft be confumed with the breath of his
(hall be purged and rcftored to their integrity.
But thirdly and efpeciaUy,\ve and they ^\!^t^ moft in the efficacie ofthe old and new ; which(as I faid)fldWes ofncceiTity from
the difference of cleareneffe in the old and il^rw Covenant. EfFcacie alway attending truth,the fealing power ofthe Sacraments
ofthe old Teftament muft needes be weaker becajife the truth
which they fealed was darker. Which want of power J doe not
afcribe to the defed of true relation or union Sacramentall, or as
iil denied their Sacraments to be ipirituall : for whatfoever facramcnt is not Chrifts and hath not the fpirit of Ghrift annexed to

mouth, before

•.

it, isbuta counterfeit. Circumcifion therefore was Chrift Sacramentall, and fo was the Pafleover. But the one fort was onely a
leale of a thing to come in time, the other ofthe Gofpel fcales of
the feme thing, come and already having performed whatfoever

The third

old Sacramtni% weake.
F"ft

t)y

:

:

and authority was Recording. But now, the Kingdome is as the
King, and ftandeth in power, peace, and joy ofthe Holy Choft:
and therefore needes muft both the Word and Sacraments be {o^
by which, as by Channels they are conveyed. And yet doubtleHe,
God left them not deftitute of fuch fruite as that age was capeable
of; they

were commanded

to rejoyce in their feares and

ons of gladnclfe and joy they had, and fo fpirituall

C

af^e(!^i-

as their car-

nail

iheic

'^af fcenefie

la

^^° "fpcds.

*

rJ

Now

as a thing enjoyed excells a thing hoped for
was promifed.
{fay never fo fure)fo the feale ofthe latter exceeded the former in
all the efficacy of it, perfwafion,peace, joy, contentment to the
foule. Abfence breeds fu{pence,prefencc expells it and reprcfents
certainty, and fatisfacftion to the Receiver. So then this I fay , ordinarily the lew could not, { except in fome efpeciall cafes and
perfonsj enjoy fuch a meafure of (ealing power from their Sacraments as we doe or may \ they received not fuch certainty of perfwafion of their reconciliation and being in Covenant as wc, nor
found fuch fruit a we may .Becaufe the fealing power ofthe Spirit and of faith, was but weake. As the King is, fo his kingdome
muft be if he obfcure and unknowne, hisauthority is weake. So
here in the old Teftament. Chrift himfelfe was an obfcure King
and Prieft, and Prophet, in his Church his kingdome therefore

cf-

ficacic.

^^

Ofthex^grttmtntand

iS
nail

and

fenfuall fpirits

were

fit

Partr j;

to receive

:

the Lord fnpplying

that want of fpirituall cleereneffe which now is offered, by fome
fenfible and outward feelings and expreflions ; To farre as the generals of a blefled feede to come, and happineffe by him were apprehended. Thediftindl kinde.whereof perhaps wee can not fo
well diftinguifli. But to be fure, H>^. 1 1 uk, God finifhed theit
dayes without the promife fcene and fulfilled, that they without
us i1?iould not be perfe<£l». I may adde one thing more out o^ABs
2. I7.and loel 2. compared; That the weakeneflfe ofdifpenfation
.

BarsenneCTe.

and

(as I

may call it)

barrenneffe of power in the Miniftry

Word among the lewes made the Sacraments
j

their grace

Ms

1".

'cnd.

and fealing power.

We

little

of the

alfo as barren in

reade in the old Tefta-

ment of fuch numbers of converted ones as after the afcenfion i
therefore no doubt Circumcifion was as weake in the grace
thereof, and the fealing power of it. The Gofpel hath more fulncfie of feede, and begets more unto ^od 5 than the Law could
and therefore Baptifme is a farre fiiller Sacrament to conthe
foule in her new birth, than the other was. So for noufirme
rifliment. The Gofpel exceedes(by many degrees) the Miniftery
ofthe Law in Point of her building up and nourifliing the foule
in the grace of the new birth : the Gofpel hath filled the breafts
of the Church with farre more milkc, and ftored her with f^re
more provifion than the old Teftament could doc ? For thereby

doe

locl.i. 1?.

Efa.44.3.

:

Looke what difference
the Spirit is powred out upon all fiefli.
there was betweenc them and us, for the fiilneffe of bodily food,
that ( in a fort ) may bee faid for fpirituall fulncffe.
many

How

creatures for kinde, or for circumftance (as in cafe of bloud, or
ftrangled) might not they touch, the Hog, theConie, the Hare,

and many other, both beaft and foule, tame and wilde ; which to
us are cleane and fan^lificd ? How much more doth the Lord afford us fuller feede of the Sacrament of the Supper than their
Pafleover? Even as a feaft exceeds an ordinary ? Therefore Vaut
calles theirs a miniftry ofthe letter,ours of the S pirit ; not becaufe
they had not the Spirit > but in comparifonoi the fulneffe and
power ofours.
The nm
Now for us,our Sacraments are fane more effeduall. The very
more cftcftu- change of the old into new argued the exccllenter efficacy of
them. As the traine of a Prince perfonally riding in progreffe is
-

richer then an Harald or Harbinger.
iY?? ^??^"§^!^ ^\

^
"

"'

refurre^Sliopjto honour it
"
"~
'^" '"
'

( we know )
So the Sacraments

The Sabbath
;

'

"

'

at

C H A i ^2

*

different ^fSacramtnts'i

fp

at bis annointing to his office, and at his panion,to magtiifie them.
(hould they fo doe, if their Traine were not greater? I

How

Hicane if the Spirit of Chrift and his fealing, perfwading, fetling,
cotnf Jrting, pacifying power were no greater ? Airo,except that
blclTed traine ot his graces more glorious and plentifull, as humility heavenly-mindedne(re,patience,hope,lovC;2eaIe % ability to
walke with God more clofely, to difcharge our callings more
fruitfully, to fuffer

more

willingly,to live by faith

more

(ctledly,

SacramentalL attended them ? Hence
is that o£Atifim fo common. Our Sacraments ( faith he ) are
efficacie greater than theirs, in profit more gainefiill , in performance more ea{ie,and in number fewer ; Bendes,ours in their undcrftanding are mofl fublime, in obfcrvation moft pure, and in
fignification moft excellent. They lived in the Porch of Sacraments, we in the Parlour, Letustakeheede;leaft,astheyinthcic
age, when no Nation under heaven cn;oyed any Sacraments,
fave themf elves ; were fo pufted up by their priviledge, that they
refpeifl of themfelves, cleaving onely
difdained all as Dogges
thefe
Ordinances
of
, without any ftcking after the
barke
to the
Spirit and power ofthem : and fo opened a way to (Sods wrath,
to bring into their fteed the Gentiles, who alwaies thirflcd aftac

and the

like gifts of Ghrift

m

m

:
fo let us feare leafl wee ftand fo much upon our dig*
above theirs, that in the meane time there fliall be found cven among us, baptized ones, and Communicants fartemorc
blinde, prophane, careleffe, than the lewes was ; yea and fome
ofus who g^ for better , bee found as formall, barren, as farre
from the Covenant, aseftranged from forgivene{re,and as deftitute of the life and fealing power of Baptifme and the Supper, as
they of their Circumcifion and Paffeovcr.' If it be fo, our dignitic
fhall fo lift us up to heaven, that it fhall throw us downc to hell
and I will not onely fay, the Lord will not be pleafed with us, as
with them, i Cor. lo. 5. but as it is, Hi?^. 2. 2, 3. by how much i Cor.io.c,
more powerful! grace is put into his Sacrament, and by how Hib. 1.1,3.
much more eminent waies and ordinances he hath honoured us :
by fo much the more Oiall our condemnation for our unbeleefe
be more fearefull than theirs, who had fo dimme a Covenant,and
fo weake Scales in comparifoii ofus. Rather let us labour to en/oy
the priviledge of our priviledge above them, in carrying about
us that evidence of faith, and that peace of confcience, and that
Joy of foule, which our Sacraments fealc up to us^that we may be

them
nitie

C

a

as
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much better than they, as our ^acraments-

cxcell theirs in effi-

of the

2
as

and then that kingderae of Chrift within us,as well as that
without us, {hall he a kingdome;not of words ohely. and fignes,
but of power aifo. And io much of the former gcnerall of this
Chapter.
Touching the latter , how farre Baptiiine and the Supper doe
diftbr or agreejbriefely underftand, that as they agree in Circumftanccs concerning Sacraments in generall,fo alfo in the definition
ofa Sacrament, wherein (as fpecialls contained under one kind)
tliey communicate .They are both ancient(and within three years
one as ancient as the other ) they are both alike publiqae, as being equall legacies of the Church militant i they have both one
Founder (although the one by mediate Commiiiion,as Baptifme
by John the Captiftj by cxtraodinary caUing,the other immediatly
by Chrifi: himfelfe ) they both agree in the Name, Neceflitie
of a Sacrament. Againe, whatfoevcr is true of the definition of
cacie

A-'reement

and

dif?e-

rence of the
2.ncv\ Sacra-

:

:

:

a Sacrament,

more

/Kail

is

equally true of both thcfc, as in the next C hapier
For why ? In both the Lord conveycs

fully appeare.

fpirituall grace

by

vifible

refemblanccs ftt apart by himfelfe, and

power to that end.
guj. \^ ^ word , that I would fay oftheir mutuall agreement is

furnifht with
Their Agree'^^"*^"

this; Firft, they both agree in the offerandreprefentationof

In the
joynt ofler of
I.

Chriil,

whole
fjj-ft

.

Chrift joyntly and undividedly to the foule.

Know,

that

Touching the

when wee call the Sacrament of Baptifme,

Sacrament of entrie and ingrafting of us into the body of
and of begetting us to Chrift, yet wee divid^ not Chrift
imputed , fron> Chrift inherent j wee muft not thinke Baptifme gives us an eftate in Chrift for juftification onely , for it
eftates us in Chrift wholy, both forwifedome, righteoufhefTe^
fan^ification and redemption: though juftification makes us
truely the Lords, yet becaufe the Sacrament conferres whole
Chrift , therefore it conferres him as God offers and the foule
needs him, that is, both for juftification and fandification,
Chrift our pardon, and Chrift our life ; for without both equally ours, all Chrift is not ours. A fpeciall point to bee noted for
j|,g

Chrift,

'

Fli^i-"!

techifaic.

the better underftanding of the adt of faith in applying Tmputationand Sandlification both at. once to the foule, (of which
point Itreate elfewhere.}So againe, the Sacrament of the Supper

tonveyes Chrift to the foule wholly and undividedly, not onelyf
for the er.creare of our San6lification , but our Juftification alfo.
,

For

CH A p

.

2•

iipnnee bfSAtumenu.
Tuftification as it is a benefite

af

ofChrift, receives

Tor although
p^ fz-y
noencreafe : Yet fai^h Sacramentall in apprehending it receives ^ ^ ^
^
^
encreafe And thus both agree in convey ing whole Chrift to the
*

''

.

-

.^
2

foule.

SecondIy,{n refped of their fealing up of all (Shrift to the foule, % Sealing
(of which in the next Chapter) for,except both concurre in fea« Chtift*
ling, neither of both doe feale him ; True it is, that fome further
thing is offered to the foule in the Supper than was in Baptifme,
butyetbecaufeftillone Chrift is offered in both, therefore increafc of grace cannot be ieakd up where ingrafting and begetting hath not becne already conferred.by Ipirituall BaptifiieJ
Neither without other give whole Chrift(if both may be enjoy*
icd ) although each give him wholy becaufe Chrift is infeparable
from himfelfe : the whole foule is in each member which is in
the whole body ; yet if we divide the toe from the footc, there
will be no foule in the toe. Take Baptifme from the Supper and
the fuppcr can bee no fealing Supper : fo^how (hall life bee encreafed in a thing which never had true life begotten in it ? I con-

clude then, the Sacraments of the <§ofpel although they are two,^
yet doe not cut Chrift in two parts ( as the child which Solomon
bid to be divided in two parts)but ftill offer one Chrift to be communicated. Both thofe harlots could not have one and the fame
child ; but all Chrifts members, have that one childe, lefiis Sacra-

mentall 5 although for feverall ends ( as by and by {hall appeare)
one lerving to create him, the other to enlarge him ; yet both agrec in exhibiting one lefus. Of the ufe anon.
laftly , touching their difagreeraent, as it ftands in many
xheir difa-'
leffer things, fo in the particular ends efpecially ; for the former, grcemenc, in
'
they are thefe five, i . Order, 2. Frequency, 3. Opportunity,4.E- five things/
lements, 5 .SubjeiSi. For the firft . The order of them, is, that Bap- Orkr i ^
tifme goes before, and the Supper followes, even as being goes
before profpering. Yet I denie not but thoufands have belceved
ere baptifed ; but now I fpeake ofthe order of the fcales, not othcrwife. Which difcovers the folly of fuch as would defer baptifme to the laft period of their life, out of an errour, both that ic
conferd grace by a vertue inherent, and that it pardoned fins only
paft. By which folly fome bereft themfelves of Baptifme finally,
&y fudden death. Secondly , in frequency. Baptifme is but once to Seoondlf.fic^
be adminiftred, the Supper often. Wee are but once borne. 'J^^'^^'y*
And tliiejcfore the r^baptizing of Anabaptifts is a curfed |3ro-

Now

;
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OftheAgeementAnd

Part.i;

fanation? not oncly in refpecl of their condemning Infants bap»
tifme in gcneralljbut of repeating baptifme adminirtred,although
by or in a falfe heretical Church:for even fuch baptifme muft not

Th"

be doubled ; if the myftery of the Trinitie and the Dodrine o£
Chrift be maintained in any generality, although with much corruption. The lik-e I may fay of thofe that denied to rcftore them
that were once lapfed, upon pretence that then they muft be rebaptized J and alio them that prcfumed to rebaptife fuch as they
received againe into the Church, after their repentance of fome
notorious herefie, or odious prasflifc which they had fallen into
or committed. No,wc abhorre fuch fcurfe^ affirming one Baptifme> and that one, once to be given to the Church for true fealing up the ingrafting of the foale into Chrift when it fh all bel^c^e the Covenant.
. !Thirdly ,in opportunity or feafon. Which I foeakcnot pofitively, but upon foppofition of the Churches wifeclome and liberry in
determining the feafon of the Supper to bee in the morning, leaving thefcafon of Baptifme indefinite as occafi on ferveth. And
thatjbecaufethe one beeing adminiftred to growne ones,requircs
fit awd due feafon to quicken them up, which in the other is not
cequifite. But for all this, I doe afifirme no neceflitie to be in this
feafon of the Supper, feeing it is in the Churches power to altar
^^ morning to the afternoone ; and if wee fKowld fo receive, I
dare not impeach it,fo it be done without confufion.The fourth is
the Elements, the one having Water,the other Bread and Wine*
both ferving pertinently to the ufes they were made for, and neither having in them any^ fitnefle to reicmble each others ufe ;
Water being no more fit to nouri{h,than Bread to wa{h,but eath
fuiting properly to his end. The laft is the Snbje(5!: ; the one the
Infant, the other the growne, and fuch as are ofdifcretioBi
Which I fpeake not as if the Church may Baptife none but Infants ; for as it doth baptize them as lawfiilly, in the faith of the

>

di

^

r^^'

fon.*'

Fourthly the

EUmtnjs,

Ffftl)-

the

ftjbjeft.

ParentSj and in. hope of their owne ( when they come to urideriland the Covenant ) as it offers the supper to acflualt beleevers fo yet if any fuch be brought into the Church as never was baptiz ed, being (as falles out) of twelve,twentie.thirtie yeares : the

Church is bound upon the due examination of fuch, and con.feflion of his faith, tobaptizc him as well as an Infant. But for the other Sacrament, to admit children, ( though under colour of ripe
knowledge and grace above others ) it is not a fit thingjin refpef^
o£

C
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of fcandall and opening a way tg the profanation of Sacrament*
by others of like age : not to fpeake of the rafhneffe of it, in afcribing that to raw youth, which requireth fetling of jndgement
and foundnefle oi aft^edion. But of all other differences, the par- ^^ticular emls are greatell:
in which the two Sacraments are irreconciliable. The one fo ferving for the Breede of a new creature;

-

the other for the Support theroG that neither can nor ought to be See Chap,
applyed to others end or u(e; as in their due place (halbe fpoken. infra.
The ufe is, Firft, to bleffe God and adore his Wifedome, who
*•
hath in thefe two Sacraments,fo harmonioufly and agreeably united, reprefented, and fealed up all the Lord lefus, fo farre as a

^

poo- e foule can comprehend him; not wearying us with confufio
Se<:ondly, acknowledging God to be the God of ^
order and diftinftion, in appointing us thefe divine feales ; and f^"^^*
that for three caufes. Firft, to avoide the blinde devotion of Idibranch^
es<°
"
ots, who not looking at which is which, but eonfufcdly at both
j
as objects of holineflc and devotion , goe no further to confider
Sacraments in their diflindl ends. Much like Papifts who ufe Holy-water,and the bread of their Fix (becaufe hallowed after their

of Sacran^ents.

,

manner) to any ends they firft Hght on as to fprinckle a ficke
man, to fcare away Devlis, yea, putting the Hoaft into the dead
mans mouth. Any thing fervcs to any end among fuch Merchants,
and Huckfters of holy things. And how few ( thinke wee J arc
there to be found in many Congregations, who can difcerneb^tweene thefe two Sacraments in their particular ends } Save that
they fee they be two folemnc performances , having diverfe Elements and Afts belonging to them elfe they know no ods,b«t
put them up ftiufflingly in the bagge of their devotion, being unable to give a rcafon why thcmfelves were baptized, when they
were Infants, or why being elder, they receive the Supper ?
Secondly, to confute thepraftife of all thofe whoPopiftily r/y^^
afcribe to the Supper the conferringof grace of all forts
and
:

;

•,

when they receive,

they thinke that although they never reaped
the fruit of their baptilme before, neither had faith, yet one Sacrament may fupply all wants; which is to deftroy the diftin(3:
end of each Sacrament,and to plucke up good Land-markes,confoundlng the agreement and difagreement of both ; for as all
Divines life,
Chrift is in both, fo yet for two feverall purpofes.
we know, is to ftudy; and to Preach ; he doth both thefe wholly,

A

himfelfc wholly

is

required to doe either ; howbcit the things be

C 4

doth

«

'

•

i4
^

77/-

-n

^

'

offhet^gmmintdnd

Vzxlitl

doth are divided afls ; he preacheth not while he is in his Stud/,
nor ftadieth while he is Preaching.Let us abhorre fuch prgfannesand know all Chrift is in both the Sacraments; yet order lyjand fo^
that who lo hath not enjoyed him in the firft to bcleeve, cannot
enjoy him in the fecond to grow.
Thirdly, to teach us how to apply the benefit of thefe two Sa^
craments according to our fpeciall temptations .The former thus'^..
If Satan tempt us concerning the truth of our Converfion to
God, telling us we are in the ftatc of enemies, cut off from God^

and excommuiiicantsfromhim and Chrift whither fiiall
wcrecourfe? To the Supper and our oft receiving ? No^inno

aliants

:

wife, for Satan can fpeake Divinitie when he hft, and tell us that
the Supper is no Sacrament of Regeneration. But in this cafe,
fiie to thy calling,and tD the feale of it, Baptifme(if indeede thou
canft proove thy calling by the worke of the Law and Gofpel ;.

blanke ) and prefle the Adverfary with the
to thy confciencc^ i Pet. g
21. which fliaU quench thefierie dart of his temptation, andfcare
him from thee, better than all Popi(h Holy water. Againe,dGth
the Devill tempt thee to belecve'thon art an hypocrite , becaufe
thou hafl: a dead heart, thou gro weft not in grace, thou art funkc
from thy firft love, fallen to the world, plcaflire^ vanities, lufts
.of thy uncleanenefTe , waxen unprofitable, and revolted from
God ? What (haUnow helpe thee That thouart baptifed ? No,
hold that clofe alfojthat thou mayeft pleade the other rightly; But
inthiscafe-fiieefpccially to the Supper, and alledge thus, lam
fonke too farre into a formall courfe , and the cuftome of. the
world, but yet Lord to thee I appeale, that in truth I have cove*
ted thy Sacrament of Reftorative and Nourifhment; I havecome
with hunger to it for the preparing of my loffes and decaies, and
depart in good hope and comfort of recovering life and vigor
againe r and therefore in defpight of Satan, I will hold to the end
of this Sacrament, which is, to feale up comfortto the affiidtcd^
andftrengthtptheweake, and recovery to the dccayed,and raifing to the fallen i therefore froni hence I will fetch it by vertus

ehe thy feale is to

4

B«. j.«'i

a

weapon ofthy BaptLfme,,fealing it up

?,

of the promifCi

vr £.
^
n^

laftly, it teacheth-u s the excellency ofthe Sacraments, bee aufe
they have fuch a gift in them, as to reprefent all Chrift at once to
the foule, Chrift wholy and in each part of his merit and efficacy^
Itwereanodde andftrange Pi(?cure which could deferibe the

fa«i^

C HAP* 5^
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fame man living, dying, deadjraifed up ai^d afccnding to hcavenj
and all in one perfon : That wbieh no Art of man can doc^ the
Lord can doe by the Sacraments, that is above all Images of Crucifixes, and can tender to the fouk in one view all theiej the Lord
lefus dead,rifen,afcended : the Grace imputed of reconciliation,
the G race inherent of holinelTe , all the particular Graces of the
Spirit, the promife of God made all. Yea, and h men> in Chrift,
for this life,and for a better ; for all conditions,and times and oc^cafions are offered at once in each Sacrament j the one to give us

right and title to Chrifl when we wantect him j.the other to rivet
more into him.,to enlarge us in faith and the fruits,till we (hall

^x^

neede no more Sacraments or Ordinances. And therefore let us
much efteeme and honour Sacraments as moft divine comprehensions of all Chrift,and channels of his fiilnefle,from whom as our
Head, We receive ^ace for grace, loh^ i . i6» And this for the fcr loim ui6,
cond Chapter.
T

•

'

of the

;

,

-Cha-f. 111.

y

^
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fnhfiance of a Sacrament in generall \ Th'e'Tyefcftmm
of it profonndedy and examined

AvingCpokenofbhc Circumftances, the agreement Subflanwof
and difagreement of Sacraments; Next wecome it,
to the fubftance and nature of a Sacramentj which
will bee underdo od the better by the defcription
^ and particular handling the parts thereof. A Sacra- Defcription
mentthcnis, an ordinance of God, wherein, by °^;- -^'^'3'
'

w

-ff,„^f,-"i

fome

materials daely appropriated and united, and byfomea^fts
™eVafi'"^^'
duly adminiftred^ the lord fignes , and feales up to the foules of
the iEledl;, the truth of his Covenant, and receives a reciprocal!,
feale from them of their covenant with himfelfe.For the clearing hereof,! would have the Reader con ceive,th3t
in this place 1 take the word Sacrament in the greatcft latitude i ^^° ^^^'^^^
notonely for the fubftance of it in it felfe : but alfo as it is adFij^^Siib-miniftredand performed in afolemnc manner, betweer.eGod ftance.
'and his Church, So that hereby two things ari{e to be confidered. Secondly^Ad
'1.
2-.

The Subftance of a Sacrament in all her conftituting caufes.
The due adminiftration and performing thereofin the Ordi-

Touching the firft,wc are to confider thefe foure caufes.. i
The e^cieHC and fupreame caufe of a Sacraraejit.:a-.The materials

nance.

.

ra^jiiaraiion,
'

J^^n^'cfcuce.

^il^o^.

"

,

of the
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Subflame And

Part,

,"

r

of it. % . The true formall caufe. 4. The finall. Where firft, thegenerall end. Scaling. Secondly, The branches, two: firft, Gods
Secondly, turning
fealiag ofthe truth of his Covenant to us.
backe againe our owne covenant fealed to him. In the latter member alfo, ^^'^. The Adminiftration, we confider the ad^ of Minifters and people , and thefpiritualldifpenfationofGodintheie
externals, attending thereon, for the enas mentioned. Of the firft
of thefein the firft place.
Firft, the Au.
I The Author of the Sacraments, all, and each. Old and New,
ehor God.
|g Qj^g unchangeable, Eternall and onely wife and gracious (Bod
.

Proofesofit.

^^dnowonder:

for firft, inhisbofome of Eternitie lay hidden
purpofe of entring Covenant with man, fallen from the grace
of Creation. It was f de for him to relinqnifh him filially in that
revolt of his : in that he did not, it was. free mercy, doubly greater than the love cuf Creation, if the devife then ofa gracious
Covenant with man ,was onely in the po wer of the Creator, who
{hall be fuppofedto be the Author of feales to this Covcnant,favc
the fame God ? Secondly Ifthe Lord onely found out his Sonne
Reafon u
to be the foundation of this Covenant, meant him/ent him,niade
him, enable him,to ratifie it by the bloud of the Co venantjaccepted all this, ofters it , feconds and afTift:s it by his owne Spirit, to
make it effeduall. Who can doubt,that he onely is the Atithor of
H(f^/o» 3 .
thefe Seales whereby this efte^lualneffe is conveyed ? Thirdly,if
he only be the Author of Blefling the word of promife to brcedc
faith in the Covenant, which is the leffer
Whobutheefliall
breede the affurance of faith, and the reflection thereof upon the
foule, that it may know it felfe to beleeve? Now how is this
done ordinarily, favc by the feales ? If he then bee the Author of
the leffer efficacie, who but he is the Author of the greater by the
Keafonj^,
fealing Ordinance ? Fourthly, if no externall blelfing accompanying the Covenant, ( for fo the Lord was wont to perfwade 0Deut.7.& 3* bedience, Dent. 7. and Chap. 32. Hof,i, Ez£, 3.&c.) caacomc
5
from any other Author fave the Lord ; as the bleflings ofraine,
peuc 5.19.
^e^^ plenty, health, long life, fucceffe, ( Dent. j. 19.) and the
like; who {hall dare ufurpe the authority of Seales and Sacraments, which are the moft e^iinent annexes to the Covenant of
pafon J .
all other ? Fiftly , If the Lord lefus himfelf e was the onely ftablifber of the Teftamcnt and Covenant by his death and bloud
(for without death no Legacy is of valour ) then who but hirafelfc fhall make Sacraments,which are in e^ed, nothing clfe favc

— ^^^ I,

^i^^j.

,

•.
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the power of his life and death ? Sixthly, If the Lord oncly can R(afon 6.
authorife divers fignes for the Sacraments ( as fnpr Chap. 2. ) if
he onely can abrogate old ones : if hee one day fhall abolifh all,
old and new, their nature and ufe, as paft nfe : who but himf clfe
fhall franie Sacraments ? Itrefting in one and the fame power to
.

,

to aboli{h them. conclude then that God alone
the Author of a Sacrament. As indeedc the Scripture doth witncffe : The Lord onely, Gen. 17. appointed Gircumcifion ; The
fame Lord, Exod, 1 2. ordained his PafTeover : the Lord extraordinarilygavecommifiion from heaven to John to appoint Bap-

make lawes and

I

is

^"^"^y*
£xod! li.
^uke \ i,*s>?»

Luke

2.1.

18,

tifme : and the Lord Ie{us with his owne facrcd prefence and
hands ordained the Supper before his death ? Seeing after his Refurredion he could not, being partly an a(5V of humiliation r and
fo all Sacraments were given by the Lord, in their feverall kinds,,
for their feverall ufes j as in the next points fhall appeare. A nd to
fay the truth if it bee once granted that the Lord is not fole ordaincr of Sacraraents,what a wide doore muft of neceffitie be fet
fepeh for both ufurping Ordainers and counterfeit Sacraments ?
Whereiiiould the period bee, or why (hould not hundreths as
well as three or five be admitted to the heape ?
For ufe therefore hereof, this teacheth us to abhorrc all Sacral^
ments which have not God and Chrift for their ordainer. If they
cannot fljew their pedegree in the Lords Gen^logy^nor bee Nchc7.^4».
bookt in his Records, nor have his ftampe fet upon them, we fay
of them as our Saviour of the ?cnny., Give unto Cafar that vphkh is Mat.rz.ii,

^

hU : So give to the Pope his Vn6lion, throw him backe his

Sacra-

mentall Orders and Pennace, we abhorre whatfoever favours not
ofGod, or copper coine. Yea, and we loath whatfoever of Gods
firft ordaining , they ty their abufe have corrupted, namely, as
corrupted : and feeing Ged and Chrift never gave us a Sacri.
ficc for a Sacrament , wee abhorre to meddle with it as a
Sacrifice propitiatory for the quicke and the dead ; and for their
Baptifmc ^9^ loath it alfo as adminiftred by them, as an horrible;
defiling of Gods Ordinance ; profcfiing to depart fro their Sacraments, both for their ncW invention;', and for their adulteratings
of the old ; andbid them take them as their owne, for now they
Kavctifed them thus, they aretio longcrGods.As for their diftin-

&

oftheir Apoftolicall
Divine, wc take what they grant; if
ttieybe not Divine, although an Angel from heaven did ordaine
thera^ wee fbould abhorre them :
mach tnore when their
ftlon

How

Pope^

Pope, or tlieir Clergie, or the body of their deSled Church ? For
w-ere their Church a chaft Spoufe, (he durll as well forfweare her
husband, as caft ofFfubjedion in embracing his Sacraments, and
iiforping power to appoint other j which is fo farre be/ide her

commilSon, that {hee may as fafely devife a new Govenant,
DoArine, as doe it.

Scripture and

€2.

Secondly, this teacheth us to efteeme fo much the better of
Gods Coyne,as we fcorne the bafeftuffe of Popery : Oods ftampe
lipon the Sacrament, fliouldmakeit honorable and_ precious in
our eyes. If fome civill ordinance hath honour in it, becaufe

God

upon it ; if marriage be fo folemne, if the Crowne of
ail earthly King be fo facred, how holy is his Sacrament? He who
profanes it by facrilegious adding, detrading,or profaning,eithci^
by fuperftition or unprepared ufe , fiiall finde God will not hold
hath put

it

him guiltleflfe for taking his Name in vaine. Wee delight when
wee have any curious thing of a choife workeman,"to (ay. It is a
Pidure of fuch a ones drawing ; It is a Muficall Leflbn of fuch a
ones fetting ; a Watch offuch a ones making: How fliouid (Sods
Mafterpeeccs then affed us ? Not to over-prize them, to keepc
them in Pixes and under Canopies of gold, but to preferve them
^^
tl^ 3 <

in their fpirituall integrity.
Thirdly, it {hould teach us to behold them, not in their outfide;
,

but as they are in Gods ordination j not the outfide of a man which
we fee, but the foule f which is not feenc) is the man : fo, not the
outwardthing, but Gods Ordinance in it, is the Sacrament. Of
,which more in due place.
But Fourthly, and efpecially, feeing God is the Author of Sa^
1^4:
craments, let us be ruled by him in the right manner of receiving
them;Looke what Io(t^, i King. 2 g.ai . faid to the people, Xeepe
^^^ Paffeovey to the Lordyour God according to allthat isin the Boo^
iKin^.z?.
II,
efthe Covenant : fo here I fay. Receive to the Lord, beruled by
him in Preparation, in adlion, and the fruit of both ; Its onely in
, him that ordaines, to order alfo and prefcribe thedue manner of
iifingthem. Take wee this item with us (before we come to the
DoSrine of right receiving ) that it may fct a fpurre in our fides,
to quicken us to due preparation and ufing of them ; fbr hee who
gave them to his Church, will moft fevcrely puniih all ignorant,
ra/h, unbeleeving, unrepentant, uncharitable, indifferent

^—

bunall, as

wc ftiall

com-

and every fuch" one ftands to Gods Tri^
heare in due '^
place*

mers to his Sacraments

r
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whom to goe for the fpirituall Vfe
of faith, and the grace of love, for the great worke of receiving. Its in him the firft principle of Hfe who made them to beItow them. Renounce thy felfe, thy owne fence, will- worfliip,
devotion, religion
Its no moralitie to receive well, no ad: of
ours : Its a mort fpirituall ad about an ob/ed of divine excellencit ; the relation ofa Sacrament the end of it,the mamier of partaking it,rec^uire a new bottome,and the cafting out of our owne
till God have ftript us of our felves, flefh and blood fliall neTcFfeele any fubfifting of Sacraments ;.they will vanilli. Onely z
word of promife , and a feale of the spirit added to it , by , and
from aGod of boundlefle mercy, can breede faith to become as
reall an evidence and convincing the foule , that there is Chrift,,
Pardon and Grace to be gotten, as ever Pharifee felt falfe bottoms in his owne worke wrought, carnall and outward devotion, and farre greater. And this note. The Lord is not fo to bee
counted the ordainer of Sacraments,as if he had put all his power
over unto them to confcrre grace to all forts No,no, he holds the
bridle flill in his owne hand ; if he blefle , they {hall be blefled,
if not, accurfed and all to teach us to feekehim for the grace of
his Ordinance, to abhorre our felves, to pray for the Spirt of the
Promife to make the fcale effeduall, elfe all is empty and bot^
Laftly^ let this point teach us to

^l

life

:

.

••

tomleffe..

The fccond thing is the matter of a Sacrament. In the which Secondly;
point two branches offer themfelves to be confidered : Firft, The ^^atcer.
ncccflitie of it ? Secondly, The fimplicity. Touching the former; JTJ'^'"rtf^
"^

Elements muft be

fenfible.

Imeanc no

abfolute neceflltie, buttjej^

^^^-

*
fuch as the futableneffe of providence to the impoteneie of our
nature rcquireth. Such is the woefull blindnes and dulnes ofour
underftanding and unbeleefe of our hearts, to conceive or apply
to our felves the Myflerie of Chrift,that (except the Lord (hould^
fnfl-cr men to vanifh wholy in this their wretckednefle ) he mufl:
of neccITitie fteppe out of his fp'rituall courfe, and temper him*
felfe to our infirmity ; declaring fpirituall things by carnall. And Fiift, Oaf
he doth by this meanes condefcend to us, leaft w^e (hould be of- wcakcnctTe,
fended with the hard things of his Kingdomc 5 but might even rcqmfesitj
fce,touch,tafte them rand by fpeaking to all thefe fences at once,
he might convey the favour and faith of them, and in them familiarly to us. He doth catch us ( as it were") by tliis wife crafte,

which thobigh it bewray much dulncffe in us,
wifedome and love in God.

ytt no

Ic (Tedeepe^

And'

of the

5©

Suhfianceand

Paff.T,

And this cbuf fe he hath taken in all times 'paft v(rith his Church
for when any promife, charge, threat, or adl of his hath pafled
tQ corrupt man he hath beene faine to fecond it with fome fignc
x

EsocI.5.i.&
'

*

'

4.J.

ladg.6,^2.
Efay 38.x I.

aiii&Tf.
jy*

*

Ezek.
&c.

'

I

j;j,

and outward warrant to the fence, to confirme them in the truth
ofit, who were Ad:ors or beholders thereof. When the Lord
fentcJ^iy^j-asaSaviourto Ifrael^ and to Pharaoh y how did the
Lord both ratifie his calling, and threates, by miraculous fignes?,
So Gideon and Hezeklah; fo the Prophets in thcir errands ; as
thofe ftories of the rod becomming a Serpent , the dry and wet
^^^^ce, the rotten Girdle, the Pot with the fcummc, andflefh
fodden together, doe witneflc. Not to fpeake of thofe many,
Shaddowes and Types of holy things inthe worfliip of God,
there being fcarfe any one materiall thing in the whole Myfteric
ofChrift, which had not fbme one, perhaps more fpirituall refemblances. Yea,

GaL4.i4l.

we feeinthenewTeftament,howtheHoly

Ghoft doth parallell many paflages of Hiftory to fpirituall Myfte'"i^s ; as Ha^ar 2.\}d Sina to refembic legall howd^gtjerufalem^to
typifie the oppofite liberty,the water that fupported Noahs Arke,
to expreffe Chrift and Baptifme : which, although I fpeake not
to equall Types and Figures to Sacraments(which are of a farrc

highcrnature) yet generally, they ferve to (hew what the infirdull nature doth call for at the hands of God, to
vouchfafe thefe Sacraments,
Vnto hich another refped may be added, to wit, prevention
Second ly.For
prevention of of wiU-worftiip. As the Lord gave the lewcs an earthly taberI4®latry.
nacle, and materiall inft ruments of worfhip, warranted by his
owne Will, to rcftraine the carnall part from dcvifing Idoll-inventions to ferve him by : So Sacraments ferve in a fort,to curbc
eur bafe hearts from the like errors. For, if even thefe be not fufficient to ftop our folly iw this kinde , which will know no God,
or wor(hip further than we fee him j then what would we have
devifed to oar felves, i?G od had not allowed us thefe ? Let the
many additions of Popifh Sacramcnts,and Sacramentals, Images,
Idols and the Crucifixe, &c, be evident proofe hereof.
Teaching us to circumfcribe our curious and fickle hearts withyje 1;
in Gods bounds : and fecondly , to magnifie his provifion in this
kinde, for the releefe of our dull and flow hearts; yea, as dta^
I«dg. 13.20.
mahs Angcll afcended in the fmoake of the facrifice ; fo let us incorporate and indoctrinate our feeble mindes and foules into the
evidence ofthefe divine propps ofthe Sacramento As our Saviour

mity of our

w

faid
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of the lohn%o.t$*
nai/es ; (he being content that his exalted eftate fliould admit fuch
fcarrcs to convince him) fo in this Sacrament hee (hewes us his
marljies , bidding us not to bee more fbrmall and hardncd j but
faithfull. The more waies the Lord feekes to encounter the dull
faid to

into

the print

conceit and the ftuporofouranderftanding, yea the blunt edge
of our afFcdlions in holy myftcries j the more naturally and fami-

he deaies, that he might furprife our carthlinefTe^ fenfualiand heavineffe of fpiritjllow to beleeve thefe heavenly things^
I fay, let us bee the more teachable and pliable to his difciplinc s
Let the impreffion of his Ordinance pierce more deepely into
us, and worke a morc-through conqueft of our hearts to the
obedience of him. A pen of a Diamond hath tenfold that force to
engrave a Figure in glaflfe or mettall than fome ordinary toole s
So when the Lord feekes to fend inftru<5lion into us many waies
at once, by all the fences, eyes, tafte, touch, asw^ll as by the
ivorke of the bare word : oh 1 let us beware leail: our refiftance
of Spirit, and hardneffe of heart, difcourage him quite from any
further dealing and treating with us t If when I teach you carnall
things(faith our Saviour)for fo it was his courfe to teach nothing loha ^s»f
fave by Similitudes, Parables, and fometimes reall obje<5ls> as by
letting a little child before them, and wafhing and wiping their
fcete himfelfe, ( in that Icffon of Humiliation and felfe-dcniall )
Tee underfiand not: haw Jhattyee conceive heavenly'^ Meaning, if j^^j. jj-jliarly

tie

thofe things
more darke ;

What way
lards ?

which were ufed as the more clcare to exprefle the lohn
were yet as darke to them as the things thcmfel ves

fliould

Bray

a,

be found to beate in inftrudion into fuch dula morter^ yet Jhall not his folly depart from

foole in

,

i j.-iJ

Prov.17.5i.

him.

The latter is the fimplicitie of materials in the Sacraments. A
may be asked, why the Lord {hould appoint fo homely,

queftion

and common Elements ? As we fee water in Baptifme is
common thing, bread and v/inc ufuall ordinary creatures, no-

triviall,

a

Secondly,
Simdicitic/

^y thTElei

menisfo irithing in tliem ftrange, farre off, precious or folemne to the fence, viall.
rather chofe he notto defcribe the price ofthofe graces,offered m. the Sacraments,by fome rare and coftly objeds) Anfwer.
This indeede founds beft to our fuperftitious and fantafticall
hearts : as to Naaman^ when hee heird o£ lordanf waters, by *Ki^D*5*l^
and by, the better waters of Ahana and Pharjrhar were prefented

Why

by carnal reafon. But'"'
as

God had another purpofe to him in the
'"

'^'"

"

fcealing

22
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healing of him by waters ; hec meant not to magnifie the one ahove the other , but rather to inagnifie his power and grace aFivft, Por the bove them both ; fo here. More diftindly thefe two mainc caufcs
generility.
may be afligned for the meanenes ofthe Elements, i .The gerieral2. The fafetie of them. For the firft, water, brekdand
wine are Elements, generally to bee come by and provided with
eafe. Rare is that country that wants thein; now'ic was meet that

nefle.

themoft generail materials be appointed for Sacraments, leaft elfe
the precioufneffe and difficulty of getting them, fliould eithcp
hinder the ufe ( at leaft frequently ) for many Congregations
are fo brutifh at this day , that they fhun oft communions for the
matter of charge) or elfe give occafion to the curiofitie of men to
devife diverfitiesof fupplies, and fo to bring in con fufion. But
the Elements being fo generail that fcarce any countrey is to bee
found that wants tbem ( and if fomc odde oneslhould^ yet the
:

ufe ofrootes ( ferving for their bread ) is the more pardonable.
this danger is prevented. The 2.andmorechiefeis, prevention
of carnall worfliip , that the ordinance may bee preferved more
fafe and entire from fenfuality and pompe. If the Lord had appointed a feaft of pompe and ftate, coftly junkets, rich attires of
Priefts to ufher and ferve in fome rare coftly cates , either naturall or artificiall, as at this day the Papifts boaft of their brave Sa-

Second! y,
fafcneffc/

craments, and rich fettingthem forthwith embroydered attires,
fumptuous Canopies, Pixes, Proceffions, and Pageants; lo, all
the glory of fpirituall Sacraments would turne into outward
aKing.i .10

we

Ahaz more fohcitousofthe
ftate of his Altar which
of
worfhip and facrifice. No fooner was poore CMofes gone out of

pompe and oftentation

;

as

fee

he offered upon, than the fubftance

Bjcpd-i

^' 5

•

but the Ifraehtesmuft have a Calfe of gold to looke upon,
to offer unto , to feaft, and play and dance before it ; this pleafed
their Idolatrous humour well, ^nd even j uft fo, it well pleafeth
the carnall humour of Papifts to have fuch places of worfhip fb

fight,

painted,and embelUChedfuch materials in this worfhip,as might
amaze their flelhly eyes and fences, eate up their fpirit and inner
man,checke the life and favour of faith,and pleafe a lazie and fenfuall heart with ftiewes and ftiadowes, that they may depart as
wife as they came. Contrarily the Lord ftrives to provoke us^to
ferve him fpiritually ; and therefore fetteth meanc obje(5ls before

our fence, to the end we may know , that there is fome fiirther
^bjcft there
-- for us to looke at, than the bare Elements. That fo,

by

C« A p
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j^
by how much this feaft comes {kortofmcn&banquets,by fomuch
the more the heart might not reft upon outward receiving, but
feckcafupplyofoutwardjby inward and fpirituall dainties, not
fcene: and feeke the things that are above, where Chriftfitteth
at the right hand of God. Even as a father feeing his childe proud
of fine clothes,makes him a fute of fackin or letner, to take down
over-great delight inhimfelfe; fo her€, to cracke the pride ofcarnah'ty, the Lord cloathes his Sacraments meanelyjand fb puis up
the heart to himfclfe. Its noted, Luke 12. i^ That after Supper
Chrift tooke the Cup, &c. And why? Surely, that the body being

^j
'*'**
°

^^®

already full,might the leffe looke after Rourifliment,remembring
a farre greater worke was in hand.
The ufe is to condemneall Popifti, carnall ferving c^f God; for yfe^
as; much as thofe things which to men are glorious, are bafe to

**•*••

^;^,

him. HeathenslhaUrifeupjnjudgementagainftfuch, who (by
little glimpfe of a God a farre off) could Csty, What good doth
go/dor- pompedoeift a Church} If God bee a Spirit, give him a
found heart, a righteous life, and then fmaU pompe may ferve;
great facrificing diftics of plate are not neceflary I fpeaKc not a«
gainfi: comely decencie in the worfliip of Godjwho is as truely a
^od of Order, as one that loathes carnall bravery.
Secondly,the verjr bafeneflc and poverty of the Elemcnts,ft ould jf^
raife us up to a fpirituall view ofthe ufe they ierve for,and caafc ^^ *^
=jus to bewarcthat we cleave not to them. They tell us. State and
Pompe is not in us; Weeoncly ferve to convey your hearts to
God; we dare not filch away from God the glory^f his intention; ondy by our proprictic and feparation for holy €nds and Sacramcntall relation, we would raife the foule upward, and carryit within the veile, to behold the Treafure of Chrift in the fruit*
;ofhisblood-!flied. Therefore even as Peter being hungry, ycc
dwelt not in the Kitchin, but in the Chamber was rapt up in fuch
a trance as prefented him a flicete fiiU of Gods provifion, bidding
him, Arifeandeate % fo (hould our foules be farre irom dwelling
^
•upon the creatures, andarife and cate Gods Provifion widi an ^^^-'^'^'^
heavenly jheart by faith : Behold the Sheet of God Ictdowne
from heaven, in which Ghrifts delicatcs and feaft upon the hills,
£f^y 2 5 . is offered to us ; difceme thcfe a farre off, as an Eagle
would doe a CarkafTe, and feafetipon this prey; lye not likcaLulc't^jr?
I>orrc in the dunghill,oneIy refting in the Elemcnts,which alone
srcbeggerl/tudimcnts4 but the body is Chrift^ y/^e ufe tofaycoUxTj
that

,•

•,

•

©

~
.
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^
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md anlwere>Minirter and people. Lift upyour hearts We Uft them
\

fip

unto the Lord

!

Oh

I

have fpoken well, fo, there
Ihataswefeeall things in the Sacra-

that as wee^

were fttch an hearun us I
ment, drawing us fl om a carnail religioijand all extemall pompe,
as farre of as our bafe Trades and bufinefle of the world : fo
wc
might be afhamed to have our fpirits taken up in them, while
heaven is offered to us.
^'^'^^ ^^^ matter of Sacraments, we come to their forme
and
inward excellency r which is nothing elfe, fave the impreffioii
of God, ftamped upon them by his owne hand for fpcciall ficrnification and ufe. Now the whole workemanfhip of Chrift aSotrt
the forme of Sacraments may bee reduced to this double head.
^^»"'*' ^PP^oP"ation. Secondly, Vnioii/ The former of
thefe is
ralThSe"*''
P'^c^^cdent and preparing to the latter: and its fuch aworke, as
Firft, Approconccrnes the remiote fignification of Sacraments
The latter
prjation.
more belongs to their exhibiting and fealing power but both^ef^
forraa.^'^^"'^

.

:

;

Infttwo
things.

Fitffproprie^yi

fentiallto the being of a Sacrament. To begin with the firft, Appropriationhathin it,thefe twamaine ads, Firft,Propriety to fig^^^^' ^ Adluall ordaining to Sacramentall ufe. Touching the fiFftj
The Lord iw making a Sacrament^beholds the materiall Elements
in their natural!- aptitude and peculiar Symbolicalnefle to expreffe
Jiich a thing; To open this, Confider that things are faid to be apt
and peculiar to refemble, cither by a made aptnefle, which is not
in the thing rt felfe, but put upon it accidentally or clfe is apt by
an agreeablcnelle in it felfe, fo todoe. In Latine we would thus
diftinguifli them, \_j4ptafaUa or, Apta mta.'J- of the firft fort are
all fuch things (whether Reall or Nominal, or Notional!, ) as
^^^^ their fignification from an outward- confeht of them that
impoCe this aptnefle. As I know when I heare the name of
London,, Yorke, or Dover, what places are, and what are not
.

;

Propriety
double.

•

.

faTl^^^^^^'^'

and meant Why ? How comes my conceit to faften
upon fuch a Cirie by the mention oi: fuch a name ? Surely fi'om
no naturall aptneffein the names tofigmfie one Citie rather than
another J but by impofition and* confent, orcuftome, which is
3s good as a natiirall aptnefle to decipher fuch a place
men will
fignified

:

:•

fo
Ban-j.?;
'

call it,

therefore

it

prevailes to be apt to

watch- words, Daif, 5
ilque founded, then was
2^1

.

j.
it

it.

Of

this

kinde are

When the

noife pfall kinde of Mu=»
thought a fit feafon to fa/ldowne and

Image, W'hy? It was fo confented and agreed upon.
Such is not the aptncffe here meant. A fecond therfore S^ natural!,
"
'"'

rporjhip the

"^

'

'

when
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when a thing hath peculiar aptneflein it^clff torefembkj althrough the things arc of never fo different kinde , y^t in their
kiiijdjthey concurring in one third notion ;lobk what is in the one,
doth, or may incline to dcfcribe the other, even of it felfe. And

g^^^.^j,

tu^^n^

apt to expreffe fliortnefle or changeableneffe of Sacamcntall
mans life: a deepe well apt to refemble the depth of a man« matter is apt
heart; fo water is api; to expreflc a cleanfing, bread aftrength- n^twrally.

thus a n-iaddow

is

ning food, and wine a refreflaing of the heart. And this latter is
the aptnefle which our Saviour beholds Elements in t fuch a peculiar aptnefle as might aloae carrie the minde of the beholder to
that which is fignified. And hence is that of ^/^y?i;/, Except Sa->
cramentall fignes had a Symbolicalnefle with the things they reprcfent, they could be no Sacraments; meaning, they could not
be fo apt to refemble. For howfoever the Lord might by his
power have made any figncto become a RefemblaHce,and that
becaufe he fo pleafed,- yet, feeing in this he fought not the declaring of what he could doe, but of that which is beft for the con-

vincement of didruft, and dulnefle of our nature,hee rather chofc
as might out of their ownc congruity , refemble
things fpiritualU Appropriation then requires a naturall aptnefle

fuch Elements
to refemble.

pS

Secondly, ap«
The latter and maine peece of Appropriation, is divine,and
culiar application, not onely in gencrall to ferve for holy ufe, but plication of

in fpeciall to note out, typifie,

and dcfcribe to the foule the Lord

j^

"^"^-f

lefus Sacramentall,for breeding and confirming the foule in grace, mtion.'
this is a further thing than the former j determining the Propteofjitj

Now

propriety of the creature and the fitncffe thereof to rcfemble,'iin*
to this fpeciall refemblingcf Chrift Crucifled,in his wafhing qualitie, and his nourishing propertic. Although there werencvet
fuch aptnefle in a creature to doc thus in it felfe, yet it hath nothing to doe to meddle with a Sacrament, except the Lord doe
fpccially appropriate it to ferve. for fuch apurpofe*, and then it
begins to have in it a Sacramentall praportioti,and power to raife
the foule from earth to heaven, whereas elfe it felfe being earthIy,it were more likely to naile downe the heart to itfelfe and to
earthly thoughts and afl:edions;But fo potent is the worke of the
Qrdainer, who hath put this peculiar property into it, that aI-\
though it be but a creature, yet it carries the foule from earth to
heaven, in a moft familiar manner. And marke, how this ftands
ill

the

power of the Word.

We know that the
D

2

common blefling
of

'

~ ""'

'

'
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of tlte creature to feede and chcrifh the body , comes

Part.i;
frohi the

Word Man not living by bread, bttt by the Word that proceedeth out
:

of the mouth of Godi How much more then muft the vertue ofthe
Ordinance come from God to make this carnaUnouriQiing creature to bee a fpirituall nourifher ? Hence it is that Anfiin faith,
Accedat verbnm^&c.
Let the Word come to the Element, and
there is a Sacrament. This Sacramentalneffe of the Elements,
Iliuftratlon

of it.
I Cor.46.
_en.i.2.

ftandesinaword.
^'od that isiidy-Zet

ni^

;

Let

light Jhine out

of darkenejfe

•

Let there he day^

the earth bring forth fruitSjgra(fe, -^c-.effe(?led it

word of Ordinance

with

Let Bread and Wine be rc^*
prcfenters of the body andbloud^ the merit and efficacieofChrift
Crucified, to replenifli the foules of the faithfull ; hath caufed
thefe Elements for ever to have fmch power to reprcfentthefe
things;Co that no age or timefhall ever prevaile to weare oat this
Iraprerfion j yea, and not onely to reprefent them in their kinde,
but alfo in their blncife.So that as it. was one charge concerning
the Pafchall Lambe,that he muft be wholly eaten or burnt: fo by
this Appropriation the SacramcntaUtignes doe refemble folly, as
well as properly. And as in the compound of Bread and Wine,
the^e is not oncIy a fupply of drie, but alfo of moift nourifliment,
that fo both hunger and thirft may be fatisficd, and the body both
made.ftron^,an(fchcercfollto fcrvice : fo by the Ordinance,thefe
fignes convey Chrift in his Sacramentall fulncfle of nourifliment,
fo that nothing is lacking to the foule which Chrift can fupply it
a breath

:

fo the

;

Withjifitbeleeve*
B^4fo»of ift

take away this third aft of Chrifts Word and
power to the fignes to refemble
the ends ofthe Sacrament? Tellme,what is 'there in the word,
which hath in it an aptneffe to refemble, but might bee a Sacra-

Now to returne,

inftitutlon, giving this peculiar

ment ? Whereas now we fee not aptnefle, but Approbation of
Gods word, determining fuch an apt thing to fuch an apt ufe , is
the very life,bloud,& marrow,ofa Sacrament.There is no doubr^
bat as the Scripture tcacheth,a Chriftian wife man willpicke out
of each refemblance ; an houfewife that is godly,
will not boult out her flower from the bran , but her heart wil!
Ivis^ii^i^, Carrie her to our Savioars words, Satan hath defired to winnow
yoH,&c. An Husbandman will not ufe his Fanne or Floore to
holincfle out

dreffeorcaft his cornein, but he will mufe ofthatfinall reparais great oddes betion ofthe ^rofft from the Wtete, But there
'
~

'.

"'

"

''

~"

twecne
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tweene a voluntary a^ of our owne devotion, and an obcdiente
to a Sacramentall charge. As the Text faith, Lnks 4. There were
many Leapers in EllfiiCs time, and many Widdowes, but not L^fce
many to whom he was fcnt : So the world, yea, the word h £u\l
of refemblances, but not of fuchas Chrift hath fet his ftampe upH
on to be Sacramentall. The fetting of a young childe before the
Difciples, and the wafliing of their feete with his owne hands,
were Chrift adls Cftillatthis day apiflily followed by the Pope)

4.zf^

but neither appointed to be Sacramentall : but oncly naturall refemblances (to an holy heart which hath a gift to make Ufe thereof) of a fpirituall grace of humility. Appropriation then efpeciallyftands in this determming of the Elements tofuch anuie by

Word and Ordinance.
Ere we proceede, this fir ft point may be of fpecial I uft i To
^^'
blcflfi tlie Lord as for the relecfe of our dulnefTe by outward Elements, foefpecially for the aptnefTe thereof, chufing fuchas
(without any more adoe) might eafily acquaint us with fuch holy things; of which before. And to teach us to beg of his Majcftie heavenly hearts, which might bee capable of his m.eaning
the

.

.

^•

herein.

Secondly, this muft keepe us within holy bounds,as concerning Vfe
bur devifing and fetting up to ouf felvesj refemblances of holy
things . as Crucifixes, and the Image of the blefl'cd humility of
Chrift, to behold and worfhip. Who allowed us thefe ? The Sacraments ferve as a Superfcciea^ from all fuch inventions. All Popifh rafti of forged Sacraments here falls to ground,
laftly^let us learne to familiarize with Gods Sacraments h\ the .^
point of the inftitutionofrefemblingtheLord Icfus ; Let us not ^'^
be dull aud blockifh in appropriating them to their ufe, but learne
ftillto climb up by them to heaven.lf thy mind be at York,inftantly at the naming of the City, when yet the body is an 1 00. miles
oiftant : and no fconer doth a woman heare her husbands name,
but rhc is prefent with him(though he be in a far Country)by the ^
velocity and fpecd of theapprehenfion,ftirred up by fuch a relation : Oh I how dull and flow of heart are they who in the midft,
not of artificiall, humane or naturall, but divine appropriations,
arc f« carnall and heavie, that fcarfcly the Sacrament will ingendcr one lively rcprefentation of the Lord lefus, to nourifli us and
chcereusPBut as we comc,fo we {it,and fo depart,a8ftrangcrs and.
idiots^as if Chrift and we were divided as far as heaven and earth.'
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.^ gr

The caiifesofwtiich arethefc,

iCauCesot

either that

Par f

.

i

wee arenotthofe

j^g^ creatures in whom God hath renewed the powers ofundcrftandin^ and affedlion; and therefore want the difcourfe and the
Spirit of relation^in a word, want the operation of a new Creature, which is faith ftirring the foule to a Uvely meditation of
Chriii, by the Word, the Ordinance, and promifc of God : (and
then what wonder if Sacraments which fhould be the moft adive
ineanes, become all a-mort, dead, anddumbe with us, and
we being held and taken in all cur limbes at once,like numb-pai-

oiu ditlneiTc
*^'^^"^'

hand or foote towards Chrift I) or eMe:
by
difablingourlelvesai^d difinuringour foulesfrom this worke^,
and difguifing that Image of God in us (which ferves to carry mto God) by fetting it upon trafh,world, profit, pleafnre, eafe and.
^enfuality ,till it feeme tedious unto us to fet it upon holy tfioughts
fie-onesj can neither ftirre

^

/ we abufe the gift of faith and the power of the new creature,

Caveat *hcrc"'

jQ,

'

iathc Sacrament.

To prevent this, it were good counlell to trade

orfpirits to he^ivenly things

even by earthly occalions,

as

well

without as within the Sacraments. He (hall not findc hisfpirits
fo flat, and lazie in meeting with Sacramcntall Chrift,. who inProv«9.^.

•

Mflth,i3..33.

ures his dead heart dayly to an holy nimblenefle in comparingearthly things with heavenly He that cannot fee a PifmiVe but hewill thinke of providence: not a garifh harlot drefling her felfe
for an adulterous wretch, but will taxc himfelfe, for his lefle lo.

ving Chrift: fhe that cannot lay a leaven,but thinkes of the kingdomeof Chrift :.and in a word, hath a gift to be heavenly, and.to.
turne ordinary properties

of the creature or common

occafionsj,..

to holy meditation: he fhall not have his heart in another worlds
when the Lord prefents unto him the Lord Iefus,by Sacramentall

^
I

And tlius much for the firfta.
of the forme of Sacraments; is Vnion. Which
part
fecond
1 he
y^f comes neerer than the former, as more clofely conveying and
exhibiting the Lord lefus to the foule. Yet, we muft know the

lefembtances..

The (econd
^irt of forme,

^^^^'

former makes way to this; the aptneffe and fpeciall application
of fignes to this ufe, helpes much the minde toconccive; but this
is the more immediate ob je(S of faith to faften upon Chrift, that
the Sacraments are no longer the bread of the Lord;, but bread
the Lord, wine the Lord, and water the Lord. And this ^ acramentallunionisan adl of Gods or«3aining Spirit and Authority^

by vertue whereof the Lord

eflScacieis not onely

lefus, in all his merits

and

tcfcmbled andprefented by apt likenetfer
£0^

CHAp

.

3^
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that by
totheminde, but really made one with the Elements,
fonle
mfcpathe
into
carried
and with them he might be

them

xably for alTurance of Vnion and
it is that the Scripture fpeakes

Communion with God.Hencc
in fuch a

P^r^[e'^7J'59' Lukcrx

yeamthcOid TeltaThe Rocke was Chrift, I am that

Body^ThisismybloodoftheNewTcflarKenf.

ment, Chrift is our Pafleover.

^

^^^

li?

^y

lohn 6.3

a.

which phrafes denote a realneffe
and union with the Elements, true and unfaigned. And indeede^i^J^^o"*

Manm which defcended, &c.

All

m

their feverall
difter
divine unions are Reall : although they
power
ot him
the
and
Ordinance
the
of
kindes- yetby vertuc
emptie
of
thing!,-,
fbaddowes
no
are
they
made
them,
tHat hath fo
no dumbe Pageants, as we may fee in other unions.There is an innature betweene the minde and the objed; in
telleduall
all

'

5^^^^

^^^^^

union in

which refpt-a we fay, the minde is all things, meaning in and by
this comprehenfion and union. The objed and the minde are one
by vertue of this power of God in the foule, not becaufe they arc
fubftantially one, but notionally. Yet this notion
hcrkinde. ManandWifeareoncaefli, no more
how ? by vertue of divine inftitution; this union is

is

realneffe in

two but one;
reall

and true,

of
of
all
civill
faid
unions
be
may
like
The
ity a matrimoniall unioHe
ofthe family; which by vertue of the Or dinance of God affifted
by law and order-, become bodies united. I doe not allude to thefe
as if they did hold in all points but for two caufes.Firft,to fhew
the power of divine Ordinance to unite and make things one.Secondly,tofh«wthatthedifbroportion of the natures of things
united, either for kinde or diftance.is no let to realneffe of union
in a word, its the Ordinance of Chrift, which hath an indeleble
and irrevcrfible power of the conjoyning of the Lord lefus to the

yet not mecrcly Phyficall and natural oneneffc.but in the kinde

:

•

Elements, in a reall and Sacram entail kinde (fo farre as fervcs the
turne) not to fubj efl Chrift to a bale creature, but to fubjeft the
creature in her property to be a clofe and ncere uniter ofthe foulc
with Chrift, to whom elfe (through the incapableneffe of flefti)
it could not fo eafily have beene knit,and made one withall.
This point will the better appearc, if we goe a little f urther,and
ihew that even the greateft and deepeft unions that are, ferveto All onions
"^ve to nnafcc
make way for the union and communion of the foule with her jf
pervery
firft originall,hereafter in glory , and here in grace. The
f^^,/^
fonallunipnof the Trinity, how (Kould it be better conceived
than by thcffiyftcry of redemption ? wheuein God could not pof-

J^

ofiheSubfimceand

i}0
fibly

Parr, i,

have fatisfied God, nor man be brought aiid united to God,

except there had beene aperfonaUunion,thatis, a famenefle of
of perfons. The hke is true in the union of
Chrills Godhead with the nature and flelli of man i why -was it,
but to ferve Gods holypurpofe to reconcile and unite fiefh to God
by theperfonof^^'^^^^'?/? Soallo^ that fpirituall union of the
whole body and foule of a beleever with Chrift, w^^hy is it, but to
prepare it for eternall union with him? Tbe union (or communion rather}of the members of Chrift into one body^nd being,to
what ferves it but that the whole Church may be one with cErift
and her head, that by him flic might be one with. God himfelfe^'
who fhallbe all in all in glory,, wholly poneHing and poflefled ^
So alfo wonder not iFthis inferior union of Sacraments,be fo real
and clofe x feeing its cleave, the Lord in this, condefccnding fo
low to the capacity of man, unites himfelfe no otherwifc to^:he
Element?; than that in and by them as channels o[conveyance,he
deity in the differing

might (when and where he

fees it good to ufe them)derive himpoore beleeving foule in a fuller afTurance of Communion with her ? So that our Saviour {2\x\\iMervailc not that Ji
fay unta- you , Jrlee that eates and drinhfs my jlejh and bloody
fhall abide in me, and li vefor ever, to man fuch a: union is impofr
jSble betweene a creature and the Creator, betweene bafeneRc
and glory But it is the Word and Ordinance that caufeth it;. and
whichhathfetledthisSaeramentall union indiflblubly, that our
foules might fare muchtlie better, and the union ofthe foule with
Chrift himfelfe might be more familiarly conceived
To adde fom.ewhat f6r the better opening of this union, let us
firft underftand what it muft bey.and dien what it cannot be. Firft,.
ofneceiTitie it muft be Inch an union, as the nature of the thingsunited will admit.Then fecondly,fuch as the ends of a.Sacramenc
A further o- wiUfufter. For the former : The nature of the things united willnot admit either a bcall or a Phyfieall union ; They will and may
penina;of
them by two admit a fpirituali one* Firfi,not a locall •z^j*» That as the Brsad
and Wine are locally preient, fo that the Body and Blood of the
Lord lefus be alfo locally prefent;this I fay the nature of the Lord
lefus his Body will not admit : For although it. be a glorified bo1 Wlwtthey
dy, yet it is a true naturaU body ^ and therefore limited^ and-fo
adroit notr
viz- a locall
cannot Confnbftantiate with the Elements in all places,, where
«f uaiurall.
they at one and the fame inftant, are prefent to the fence of the
Receiver. Which confutes the Lutheran error, of locall Prefencea,
felfe into the

:-

'

:

C H Ap

.

^(t tare efSacramcms.
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as if of neceflity there muft be a corporall Prefence, or eiiTc tlioOs
words \^Thts is my body~] cannot be verified; No,we deny it itjbe-

caufe it refifts the nature of the things united .md preient.Second'

ly, neither will theiu nature adn:]it a phyficall

Prefenceor unions

that ispfuch an union as By which the proper formes and beings of
the things united are loft,3nd become under a new forme of mix-

ture or conipfition. For the Natures of Chrift and the Bread are
point ofmixture or coinpounding, becaufe the
incompatiable
one is a fpirituall, the other a corporall thing, which admit no

m

fuch mixture as corporall chings of like nature doc, as wine and
-water.So then if this union be not mixt, itis much lefle Tranfubftantiate; for in that the one doth not mixe with, but evacuate
and difanulitheotlier, leaving nothing of fubftance behinde.
But, the nature ofthefe Elements admit a fpirituall union rno*
^^'^?
vtliing hinderfl why the things which are ferthefl: diftant or reniote '*^!^^j^
for the
In place, may not yer be prefent in truth and realnefle
J^^.r^ji^JlqaJi'
found ofa Caiion- {hot 40.miles off from my e«^, yet is prefent aniok.'
by the meane of the ay ire bringing it home to me: and the body of
:

the Sunjie,of light and warmth diftant farre from me, yet by the
ay re which carryeththebeamesofit, is prefent and made one
with my bodily touch and feelingv And againe, nothing hinders
why twothings phyfically disjoyned, may not yet fpiritually be
one, and /oyned together, by vertu^ of the power of the ordaiiier. In a word,, the Nature of the things united will admica reall union> »ilthough no. corporall anion,either locall or mixt, and
muchleffetranfubrtautiaU;: therefore the things

united in the.

Sacraments are onely fpiritually and really united.
Secondly, tlie union of a Sacrament m.uft bee fuch as the ^'^ope p^r „r
and end of a Sacrament will iliftcr and no other. Eut the end and j^^ fi,ci7aM ui.
purpofe of a Sacrament cannot admitanyother union betwixt the nion as the
iignes and things fignified,fwe fpiritually reall.For then muft wsTend of a Sadeftroy the fcope of a Sacrament in a double refped» I .Of relati- ciamcnsvsil^^
-/
'
on; for except thert: be maintained in the Sacrament diftinflnelfe
of termes^and relation of one toanother t fo that a bodily thing ^^^ ^'
'
may fignifie and intimate a fpirituall-: and a fpirituall be reprcfented by acarnall, yet each dillindt in* their nature :-the Sacramei:talneflfeperiflies^fimbalicalnefie and refemiblance being wholly
extinift by mixture and confufion of things united .Then fecond]/
^'
ofmaterialncs.For if v;£ admit fuch an union as it. is tranfubilanti_.
*'^^^"" '^* '*^
atet^which indeed is no unioivof uvo in a»e,jjut aiicxduding and.
;

-

'

,

^
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fvvallowing up of one by another) what {hall remainc ofthe Elements behind ? if they anfwer the accidents of them. (This being
premifed that its impoflible accidents can fubfift without their
fubjed'}Ianlwere,me£reneireof accidents take away materialinefle or corporalnefle, and therefore difanull as much the fubilancc of a Sacrament, as if we (hould hold that the Elements
could fwallow up the things figrified. But fecondly,the end of a
Sacrament will eafily admit fuch an union of things, as whereby
the Lord lefus and all his good things may bee conveyed to the
foule really,and this being as much as a Sacrament ferves for,and
concurring equally and fully with the fcope and purpofe of it,
whatfoever is more, is fuperfluous. And therefore refilling that
end,mufl: needs be a falfe and erronious unionjUot from God.
The ufe of this whole dodrine is manifold. It is firftinfttudlion
to teach us what muft difcerne and judge of this Sacramentall unionj what nature it is of: Surely not Popery,not fleih and blood:
^'^'- ^^^y being dei^itute of the Spirit of this union, cannot comprehend it'. Its a Riddle which only he can conceive who plougheth with the Lords Heifer,which onely conceives it.Carnall men
cannot judge of fpiritu all things becaufefpirituallydifccrned.
If we would know either what this union is not, to wit,Popiih,
and carnall, and locall : or what it is, to wit, reallyet/piritualls
then J udg what either the nature ofthe things united,or the fcopc
of a Sacrament will admit ; and there reft, goc no further.Ifthen
it fecmc ftrange how a thmg may be as truely reall fpiritually, as
carnally feeke the Spirit of God who is the knitter ofthis knot,
and that will teach thee, that the power of the Word which appointed light to be , and it was, and the evening and morning to
be a day, and it was,and man to be,and he was i did alio ordaine
the Boay and Blood of Chrift to be really one with the Elements
without locallneflc, or niixture,and therefore fo they are.
»

.•

^

il

Secondly, looke what difference there is in the things unkcd,m
of their Sacramentall union; the fame difterencc and
diftance muft be obfcr ved by the Communicants in point of partaking them : To wit, that ftill the feverall nature of thefe things.
be prefervcd entire t and yet by the one carnall thing, the other
which is fpirituall be bettered and enlarged. Touching the firft,
the foule,thc fpirit, the faith of the receivcr,Iooke at the Spiri^.of
the Sacrament, the Lord Icfus crucified : The hand, the eye, mc
mouth of the ReceiverJookc at the Elements onlysDo not think
the point

fpirltuall, nor the
then that the carnall part can meddle with the
man,fees,
outward
the
but
ipirJnjall with the carnall (as it is fo,)
bdioIds,talh,
fpiritnall
ontward;the
touches^tafts and digefts the
bounds. IFI
and enjoyes the fpirituall, each muft keepe his owne
ule my
mult
Sacrament,!
the
in
thin^
outward
wculd difcernean
carnallj.
be
and if thefe convince it to
touch, my tafte

fence,

my

v.

Againe if I would difcerne a fpirituall thing there,! muft
of faith, and
eonfult with roy inner man and the inner fence
If I want
prefent
be
to
thing
inner
thereby I muft pronounce an
If
i want taith
thing.
outward
no
perceive
eyes and fence, I can
each thing or obin my foule, I can perceive no fpirituall thing:
belonging to it.
inftrument
proper
the
by
perceived
be
/ed muft
To the end I may perceive there be true materials in the Sacra=
the outment, and not onely bare accidents without a fubftance,
eatafte,willnot
and
touch,
fight,
;
ward fenfe is tryall fufficient
fo

it is

:.

:

owne objeds, as our Saviour tells his Difci- Luke ^44^.
handle me, for a fpirit hath no obJetH: of
and
pies, looke upon
bones, as yefeemchave. Againe,iftheand
blood,
flefli,
touch,
blood of Chrift : let
queftion be of a fpirituall being or body, and
of Chrift muft con^Spirit
fenfe and teeth goe. there faith and the
fee the iight,and.
and
warmth,
vince it ; if that feele the beames,
they are:
certainely
:
then
therefrom
tafte the influence iffuing
objed:.
owne
her
about
deceived
be
cannot
Spirit
there; for the
others*
from
fevered
be
can
thefe
of
Neither
adde.
I
this
Onely
thefpifor by the externall, the Lord hath appointed to convey
of each to 0rituall, and not without them ; and in that relation
the outward
and
honoured;
ther , even the meaneft ought to be
as thereby
offence,
objeds
the
fenfe ought to be fo bufied about
faith in the
of
wcakcneffe
the
ftrcngthen
and
tohelpe,.fuccour,
Cly crre about their

Receiving.
obiea,that is, fpirituall. More ofthis in the Ad of
Thirdly therefore, thisDodrine of Sacramentall Vnion conPapifts, not
futes this Dotage of Popifti Tranfubftantiation. The

content with the union we fpeak^ off, caft oyle into rinc flame,
and maintaine a converfion, and confufion of Chrift and the Elements by acorporall prefence and realnefle. And, as one oncedemanded by ^(7^^r, whether Chrift was not blood and bone in
Po-the Sacrament? made him a merry anfwere(let me fo difgrace
Lord, i
pery^. that yet I may fpeake with reverence) yes my
thinke not fo onely ,but that there he is boots and fpurrcs and alU
leaning, thatfuch is Popiftiexceffc and ridicutoufneffe inthis,..

^

^/'^ S^i

c/y

vae ^^ttojCiince

ma

-

rare, i

Church as a laughing ftock.
(as themfelves alfo fayj they receive not froiti

diat itdcfefves to be elleemed in the

And fure it is

,

God a Sacrament of Vnion, but offer up to him a facrifice of theic
own for propitiation) fay the Papifts by this foppery, under coI

l@ur of magnifying the Sacrament doe quite defiroy it. Markc
then what I faid before : Vnion ftill mull: be conceived according

to her kind,not corporall,but myfticall and by Ordinance. As then
its a truth, except the Elements and the Lord lefus were one, no
bad receiver could be guilty of eating his owne condemnation s
fo yet, ifthis union be conceived as tranfubftantiall, it is impoflfible it fhould be Saeramentall. For Sacramentall union ftill is fym-

which its impoflible to conceive in things changed into
a natural! famenefie and fubftance. As wee know, in common
jfpeech we fay. No like thing is the fame, becaufe a like thing is
VI
like to another. Identity then in Chrift and the Elements difanuls
Sacramentall union, and therefore the Sacrament it felfe.
This error of theirs as it came from the forge of camall reafbii
HdwPopiiTi
errors grevv.
firft, and the favor of the Kitchin, fo it received varnifh from the
erronious conceiving of Scriptures and Fathers exprefling Sacramentall union. As, when our Savionr faith. This u my hodj^ and
bolicall,

yve breakiy is k not the CommHnion of the boAy of
from which and the like places they presently cry out,

^Aul, The bread
Cbrlfi f

Loeyee: the bread is his body. So when the Fathers fefpecially
thofe who were the greateft Orators) doe hyperbolize in the
praife of the Sacrament^calling it the bread of life,and an ineffable
union, and that after confecration, the bread by the omnipotency
fleGi, &c. they abufe the fcope of the Fathers, (which to themfelves was good) becaufe although they
meant no other but to magnifie Sacramentall union, yet the exceffe of their fpeechoecafions the errour of corporal! union to

ofthe Word is made

prevaile. Let us loathe their Idolatry
^^^

fj^

-^
'I'

and fuperftition.

Fourthly, it Hiould teach, Gods people, never to ceafe magnifying the love of God,who hath refufed no courie, negleded no
meane, which poflibly might make for the communicating of
himfelfe to loft manboth in union and fellowfbip; and feeing his
"word through our infidelity could not fufficiently fatisfie youn
fcrupulous and doubtfull mindes touching the realnefle of his
faithfull meaning towards ns; hath not onely ftooped to be in our
flefliasaman, buttotye himfelfe to bafe creatures, thatfo hee

might familiarize with our foules more nearcly, and make us one
with

Kaiureef SdcumffttsV
45
with himfelfe fo that the mcatc and drinke wee receive, is not
made our fubftance of fleih more really than the Lord lefus is
made the fubftance ofourTpirituallnourifliment: Oh \ fay how

Ghap.^."

:

\

fhould his love(fhevved upon fo hard conditions)not only ravifK
us, but alfo prevaile with us for thofe ends which it ferves for ?
how (hould our foules ftudy for union with him, influence from
him, to become like him ^ Howfhould we ftrivc toattaine the
pcrfe<5lion of that happircffe which ^<^^«» loft? and recover it in
a farre fuller and nearer union with Chrift, and by him,withthe
Lord? Oh this is the fcope which ail unions (and efpeciall this
Sacramental!) havetounriv^tusftbm bafe unions and fellow/?(hips with things below,that fo we might fettle our hearts upon

-

•'

-

him,

whom to know and beleeveto be our

happineffe

:

God

reconciled, isand to be united to his natures, in one myfticall be-

is above all earthly fading comforts. Oh ! hath
the Lord/oyned himfelfe to the creatures, that wenotreftingin
them, might by them bee carried to him in
true reft and

ing of holincffe,

•

whom

peace is to be. had? How ftiould we defpife to be one with money,
with pleafure,with a mans acceptancc^with other car nail ob/e<fl£
and fay, fince I came to fee the excellent union of the foule with
GodinChrift, I fee. nothing bdow but feemesbafeto mee, and
fuch as I am loth to unite and give over my felfc to it^to be a fervant to itjto be poflefled by it,or to poflefle it: I will ufeall other
things,and enjoy the Lord.Noneof his good things,can be made;
mine without union : therefore as I feeke them and the increafe
ofthem in the Sacrament, fo I will efpecially feeke union, and
make much of the.Sacrament for thepurchafing of it.
Fiftly and efpecially, how doth this point prefle the- nccelTify

of faith upon us, in the ufc of that Sacrament J'Only faith is able to
difcerne the I-ords body in this Sacramentall union.-andfasby the
former point to make us partakers ofthe divine nature)fo by this,
to ftrengthen the foule in the increafe of communion, by the Sacrarnent. Let

^

5» -

be double exhortation then to all beleevcrsj both
Lord lefus Sacramentall; for the
firft,Turne weall our cavilling and carnall reafoning (which is
cndlefTe (for carnality comprehends notmyfteries) into a qui- i To difcerne
ctnefle and ftilneffe of beleeving : fof fake the fvvift rowling tor- «•
rent of never fatisfied fence, and Embrace the foftly and ftiil
ftreame o^ Siloum-^ cut all knots in two by the Ordinance, and
thereby determine all endles reafonings of Popifti cutjofity :fpcnd
it

to difcerne and to apply the

•

that.

ofthcSuhfiance and

^6

-V

Part, i^

and in longing to be partaker
meane union of thy foulc with
Chrift. ifthisbefomyfticall, how excellent is that toen/oyby
faith? Oh Till union be made,nothing is thine. Behold not with
a earnall eye, fay not with thofe lewes, how will he give us his
flefli ? Will }je kill himfelfeMfreafon may prevaile, the Sacrament (fetting alide a little blinde devotion) will difcovcr no
more Chrift to the foule, than bread and wine in a Celler Its the
power ofGod uniting Chrift, regeneration andnouriihmentto
thefoule; not a few qualities of Chrift, but whole Chrift to the
whole man : And the Sacraments obey him herein reprefenting;
whatfoever he hath united to them No dcvill, no inftrtiment of
his,no Pope can fever thefe two each from other: The Sacrament
they may quite deftroy, but this union they <:annot take from the
Sacrament. The fpirit of the Ordinance it is, which makes it athat time in admiringthis myftery,

of that which is by it refemblcd,

I

!

.,
° "

g

'*^'

:

:

:

bidefoirrepealeable.

Rom.io.i J.
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Doe

not then fever thofe things by unbe-

which the Ordinance hath put fo

ieefe

clofc togetlier

:

wander

not, defcant nor, goe not into heaven, nordowneto hell with a
fhould this be ? But know, the
Papift to confult and aske,
yea
hand, eye, taftc; the vertue of
eare,
in
thy
is
thee,
word neere

How

the Ordinance mak^s whole Chrift as neere the Elements, as the
qualitie of clenfing and feeling are neere them; Deftroy the one
and dcftroy the other : If the one be naturall, the other is fpirituall, and from an highe* union : if it be againft fenfe to divide the
one, its facriledge to fever the other. True it is, the things thus
united are farre diftant in place; but yet the power of the eternall
Ordinance can eafily unite them. And {hall not the gift of faith u^

Lord lefus by thefe Elements as well as the
the Elements?Beware
ordinance for everunites the Lord lefus
then leaft we fever what Sod hath united 1 It is not the farreneffc
oft'of a thing^in place which can hinder union j The Lord lefus
his body in the grave loft not union with the divinity by the di*
ftance of the foule in Paradife : becaufe the relation was indifllblublet the vertue of Chrift crucified is united to the foule; if it
beleeue, although his body keepe his place in heaven. Faith in this
kinde is not unlike to the hand of the Marriner in founding the
depth of the fea : His hand cannot touch or fadome it;butby vertiie of the line and plummet which he lets down and holds in his
hand,hee feelerdic bottome, and gapes the depth, be it never fo
remote .So the hand of faith holding the cord and plummet of the
nite the foule to the
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word and promlfe, feeles a bottome of Truth and unites it felfe to
Chrift. For the fecond,from this difcerning power goe to the applying; get this grace of faith to unite Chrift Sacramentall unto
Say thu , Arc, water, bread, wine, infeparable from
^hy foule

2-

To ipply \u

:

Chrift

?

Why fo ?

Doth God

care for

Oxen (as PauKmh) or ca-

1

Cor.^.p;

reth he to be one with bread and wine? Are thefe the fubjcds.of
his delight, poore, bafe, corruptible Elements? No, no,thofe l,^^^-^-^^'
"^^•i*-*5*
lively Temples of our foules,and fpirits ofjiift beleeving ones,are
the places of his delight ; Oh 1 then fay fo,Lord,this union ferves
for a better, that thou and thy foule be one by the convey of the
Sacrament, that I might eate, drinke, enjoy thee ! Oh lift up thy

head

my doore, be thou lifted up in me, oh

foule,- that

eternall gate

of

my

^

^^k^^-Tt

may come in.let faith unbolt and kt.
that Chrift may enter and take you up for his ha-

the King of glory

you wide open,

bitation,and be your head asthpiyjsband

is

the wives to procure

her all good, as a Prince is his government, as a Mafter in his Family, nay, as the foule is in the body, lolm ly. ^/f.to-aiS-, nilc*'^^^'^7»^!!i
frame, purge them, to increafc the power-of feirf) in adoptiortjrc'i . -.
conciliation : to enlarge the graces of his fpirit,loveimeekneireV
patience, thankfulnefle : to fill the confcience with joy,, hope,
peaceitocaufe thefe to flow, out of the b^lly of, the foule, as
-.
waters of life , unto ecemall life :. yea,.not,ondy better, hearer^,'
-

worfhippers of God : but vof^c wifeto rule,' more faitbfulLt» 0^:
bey, righteous in buying, felling; exemplary in our Chriftian.praftife harmeleffe, upright, fober^to purge us of our. wrath.uncha,

ritablenefTe, unmercifulneffe, unproiitableneffej th^t %he

fus Sapramcntall, in thefpirit

of

him",

may

becoftie

Lord le-

more Uv-tlyy

^owerfull and fruitfuU in us. Oh 1 pray, ^ndgive the Lord no reftl
till he have bred faith in thee to theie ends.^
And to conclude, if the poore creatures thus hold thelrtjnion'^ ?•
with Chrift, and thou by unbeleefe remiiineft deftitute of hiro^
know thefe dumbe Elements fhall one day -ril^ qp in .judgement
againft thee, and condemne thee: for they hav:e, kept their union
which is but fubordinate and ferving to abetter end. But thonhaft
rejcdled thy union fpirituall with Chrift, in theincrca^ of his
graces. Oh wrech In naturall things and in vicious thtpgs, then
art ripe and quicke enough to apprehend, jc^ moxexhm thou
qughteft .No Iboner doth the name of th^t wh;ch thou tajkefti plealuve in, as the Taverne or Alehoufc in wHich thou haft often difcguifcd thy felfcjcome to imndi no fooner the name of
thy Farmc
!

which

^

vjvve ^^mjmmeflna

4^

i-'firc.r.

which affords thee fuch a Rent and Revenue^ofFer it felFc to theei
no fooner doth the name of the harlot whom thou haft conforted
with; the glaffe in which thou canft refleft thy ownefaceupou
ehine eyes, ftand before thee: but inftantly thou feeleft an union
with thofe lufts which thofe names and notions prefcnt to thee
thy fpirit favours drunkenne{rc,covetoufne{re,uncleanene(re,and
pride: onely the Sacraments are ofFeredi:athine^cy.e by the Lord,
in which Chrift is nominated, my aflually exhibited,and united
and here the unionis fo Grange a thing from thee, that any other
bafe objed will fooner offer it felfe alone without any other occafion, than the leaft apprehenfion of Sacramentall Chrift come

into thy thoughts or afteiftions, either to beleeve in, love, /oy
irii or much lefTe to be knit unto, and made one with: that all his
excellency and grace might be thine, and that fatnefte and fwect-

of his might he conveyed by faith into thy foule.How (halt
thou be able to anfwcre this fcnfuality and eftrangment of fpiric
from the Lord lefus? luftly may the curfc light upon thee,which
P<««/
pronounceth upon all fuch as love not the Lord lefus. Thus
^<j^;j5,2,£^
for the forme of a Sacrament be alfb fpoken.
much
/
I
to the laft generall in the definition,which is the end
procecdc
The 4.1s che
ticflc

*

end wofold:
primary or
/fecondarily.

Both effmeiali.

ofa Sacrament. And that is double, cither concerning us from
God, or God from us. Both fas I noted) arc the fcope ofa Sacrament* The reafoj? whereof is, becaufe the Sacrament intends foil
aimuch, and neither more nor leffe, than the Covenant doths
f I meanc the Covenant ofgrace) But the Covenant of grace is
rcciprocall % That God be our God, and wee bee his peoplc,that
CodbeourGodal-fuMcient,and wee walke uprightly before
him. Idoenotmeaincbyreciprocalnefle, any equality in working % as ifour obeying, or uprightnefle could worke God to be
ours, as hisbeingours, workcs us to be upright. But that indifterently the one as well as the other part and condition is interchangeably requifite on ourparts,as wcllas the Lords. Asthcnthe
fealeofthe Covenant aflures the one, fo muft itthc other:it muft
fccure the Lord ofour upright walking, aswellasus, of his being our God:both muft needs goe together. Yet I meancjiot that
£he Sacraments doc equally feale up both: for Gods fealing grace
to us is ftrong, our fealing backe to him of duty, is weake : the
Sacrament is the Lords, and therefore principally aimes at our
go©d : yet I fay God loskes for it that the fame meffenger of his
carry
liRchangabielove
- -' 10 us revised it the Sacramenti fhould
7"",
bacli
-

..

;
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backc to him our revived Covenant of upright walking. The
Lord fo comes to his oath and feale for our fecuriiy, that he looks
we alfo come to the oath of Covenant with him : he will not be
tied, and we be ioofe. Firft then of the former of thefe two ends,
Gods end concerning us.
Touching which, let us conceive what God covenantedi, and wka-t Gad
fo^wee ihali fee what the Sacraments doe affure. Touchingthis covenantctlu
point, of the offer and Covenant ofGod, I have elfcwhere largely fpoken, therefore I doe here rcferre my Reader to that dif-p^^^^^
,,

courfe,,to fpare a labour; Onely thus much in a word ; when >^(^^f-gf^y ?
<^?» had loft his integrity by difanuUing the Covenant, of crea-n^^^ 2^

tion

;

the Lord had

it

in his boforae,

whathe would doc with

all^^^^y/^ *-•
^^
-

them all, it had bcene
tut.juft: In this demurrc, grace caft the skole, and broughthim
( out ofhis meere good pleafure ) to purpofe to recover a Reminant out of their mine. And as he meant this within himfelfc, {q
he thought it mecte, to exprefle fo much to us , not by including
fbme,{and excluding others, but by a free unconditional! offer of
grace (in refpcdqf any thing in man) to covenant with him ta
behis God, and to become propitious and favorable againe unto
tiis

pofterity

him^

as if hee

if hee had' quite deftroy ed

:

never had. beeuf oifended. This covenant, he efta-

witbus in the bloud ofhis Sonnes fatisfafbion recruiting
ofu^, toi^eevethat thereby his Ma jefty is reconciled with us,'
and that therefore webe reconciled to him : This hee urgestis to
belecvc nalcedly, upon his bare word and covenant, and that
we fe^kenp ftarting holes :but fettooourfcale, thathemcahes
bliihcs

••

noJefTe than his words import, for his Sonfies fake, that hee will
bee our Goa and forgive us. Now there is weight in the promife alone, fufficient to overprize our infidelity : Butfuchts
the b^fenelfc of fpirit in us, being difabkd by. 6ur fall, thac
neither can our fecblenefle reach it, or remember and reprc^
fcnt it to us in due fort: and much leffe our guilty > flavifhand
treacherous hearts (Which mufe as theyufe, and think* @o<l
Mke themfelves , to hate them whom they have hurt ) can bcIceveit.

:

Here the Lotd not content with the bare offer and Covenant
ofgrace in Chrift ; rather than hee would leave any (who is not
Wilfully an enemy and hating reconciliation) unconvinced ofhis
unfcignedneffe of meaning to doe as hee fpeakes, condelccnds fo

low>astoiloopetoourwcake,

forgetfull

E

and bafc hearts: and
chcFC:^

'

1^*

OffMsuhfidnccmd

Part.r;

H^^^w

therefore comes ( as the author of the
fpcakcs Chapter
his
oath
to
Covenant
That by two
,
H?b^r7 i%^'^}'7* ^^') to iofncsin
*
'things in which it was impoflible for God to lie, wee might

have ftrong confolation in our taking refoge, upon purfuit ofour
confcience, Satan , or any enemies. Now what is the oath of
.Godiri the Gofpel? Surely no other fave his feales, that is, his
Sacraments (which Itake to bee no fmall caufc why the Fathers
dcvifed the name of a Sacrament, that is, an oath. ) This oath or
feale (call it as^you will) muft be that uttermoft fecurity which
the Lord can o r will reach us forth in his Go fpel , to take away
our diftruft and flavery j That as among men in thegreateft contros^crfies, an oath is beyond all expeflation able to decide the
doubt ; fo in this matter of Gods open and hearty meaning in his
Covenant, if thefoule queftion it, hee defires that his oath might
put ah end to our^nb^leefe. The Lord ( to fpeake with rcvc,^
rence) taking a kinde of corporall oath in the Sacrament : Itake
thefe Sacra mentall Elements united to the crucified fle{h of my

^

Sonne to witnefTe : that as furely "as-nothing can fever from the
one, a cleanfing, feeding, cheriftiine quality to the bodies of the
creature to whom my word hath fo appointed them; fo, nothing ^fliall feparate the. quickning , comfo r ting and refrejlhlii^
,

qualitic

of

my

Soiines fatisfafl:ion, ( that

fi'om the fodles of them,

my Sonne
wine they drijike.

and vowj

^
Tfere<^^n<Js
®f ih^m.

the

is

is,

my love and grace*)

whom I have ordained it unto^ I fweare

theirs, as traely as the bread they'eatc,

and

»^'

l^ us then colleft out ofthis thathath beene faid, & threefold
g^ J of Sacraments ; i T6 be Glafles, 4. MemoriaHf^,' t . Pledges
and thatof beftaffarance ( if oath and feale be fuffiatnt ) of the
tfiie-meaning of God to the foule in bidding it to beerfcconciled.- The laft of thefe- three is the ehiefe
yet there i^ ufef the fo*--^
^
mer mV6. Of 'which feeing partly I have fpoken, ^nd f^rtly fhall
Ipeake, therjefore here the lefTe. touching the firft,then j thatSa-'
.

'

^^

:

'ia?
mh^h

cram'ents are as GlaiTes to the foule j I fpake before

in^

that point

©fthe matter of Sacraments noting that the Lord chtifcth cnifigs
ofmoft ordinary familiarnelTe, to helpe the feeblenelTe and' car•.

nality of our m inds. .And in the like refped:,the Lord hath given
them, to this en d, that they might be looking glafles : that as in
'

iherh each part of the fece
aCor.3

wit.

^^'^'"<^'"<^fthe

may bee clecrely

Sacrament (for that o^P^/z/ is

mment as-to the promife,
-..—---2
;

difcerned

Cor, 3
_^-.

,

as

•

uk,xh^
with open
._

-

fo in this

proper to the Sa--

face

wee

behold

C

K A

i" *

^»

^^ture ofSdcrdmertfsl

Lord) wee may ftilHcrdifGernc the

.

j5

vct]^ letters oiFthc

behold the
Covenant, which before ieemcd dim. Spe(5hcles (we fee)arc of
ufe to caufe a weake eye to fee clearel)^ , by multiplying and iniarging the charadcr or ohi^Si, And- the perfpedive glafle will
fo extend the objedl: a farre aff, that aiman may perceiye ( a two
or three miles diftant ) a little cottage under ia darke wood fide
with all the proportion ofit, not a doorc, wall., or window of it
excepted. Even lb it is here. The Sacraments arc glafle.syea perfpedives, which difcover to the dim eye of the foule, all that fulnefleof C hrift, which the onely promife could not:yea its as a pidure at large ^ {hewing the foule all the dimenfions of mercy in
Chrift, his length, depth, height and breadth, which is ( as Pani
calls it ) the fulnefle of G od .That as the Prophet fpeakes of the
writing which fhould be written in great letters, that hee that
runnes might reade it : fo here. For the 2.Memorialls of Chf ift,I 1, Wemom]«:
ftiall more fully handle afterward, when I {hew the duty of the Habak.i.*.
Communicants behaviour in the ad: of receiving. Here this may
be fufficient, to fignifie, that as Monuments, Marble Pillars with
engraven charaders , ferve to bring to the memory^ the lively
impreflion of things fallen out of d<>ne time out oTmindc ; fo the
Saicraments ferve to bee memerials to our for^etfull mindes , to
make lively & frelh the memory and imprelTion of the Lord lefttS crucifiedj together with the power of his death and fatisfaftion s Sothat no injury of time, v;eakenefie ofmemory,or craft
of Satan, might ever be ableto Weare out the print of fuch a divine gift and favour,as much worth as the falvation of mankindj^
See at large in the place quoted.'
But thirdly,and chiefely, ladde, for pledges and fcales^pfffeai- pjcjoescu'
"
rity to the foule doubtfull about the meaning of the Covenant^
,,i°t
The other two make way in the mindefbr this : but this is the lafi
and finall end of Sacraments in-Gods ordination. To adde a word
or two to that I have faid of it the Lord by his Scales feekes the
uttcrmoft fecurity of the flaggcring foule, in his true and faithfiiU
meaning to fave and fuftaine h.here, during the kingdomc of
grIce.Thefcfeales he appoints ftequently to be offered and received j that as the weake foule findsher felfe to ftand in nccde, fo
{he drinking at thefe brookes, might lift up her head. To make jiififirAtk
my meaning more plaine:; we fee among men for fundry caufes,
itis meetc one fecurethe other of his faithfulnefte. If men be fufpededforreftoring what they borrow ; wee fee they are faine
CO
E a
.:

•

.

oftheSuhftmcemd

fi

Part.i^

to lay in a pledge with the lendet to fecurehimof his

Abraham

.^
*

^*^
*

own. When

fervant upon a weightie errand farre off, hee
caufed his fervant to put his handnnder his thigh-,and bound him
with oath to deale behind his backe,as 'd he were in his prefence
fcrtt his

So .God doe and more> if thou faile of ou^hr which lies upon thy
Even fo doth the Lord abafe himfelfe to us in
truft and fidelity
:

Sacraments, feemes to yedd to our infidelity, as if it were cxcufable, and to make himfelfe obnoxious to us, whoisfrccand
bound to none : hee is content to cleere his fidelity by laying a
pledge in our lap, and by feeuring us of his faithfiilneffe by oath,
the end of allftrife.. Nay, to fpcake more fully, the Lord in the
afiuring of the bargaineof his grace, .doth much like to an honeft
man willing to fell his inheritance. Finding out fuch a honeft
chapman as gives him content , hee offers him the Land upon a
price, declares the goodneffe of it, tells him.it is richly worth his
money Having thus prefent^ed the ob je6l to the free choife ofthe
Chapman: Lo, the Buyer moved by the finceritie of the Seller,
and the goodneffeof the penny-worth,confents to his price, and
contrads with him for the land. They both are firmely agreed,
neither fufpedling other, their wor^isfeeme as deeds each toother. But in the upthot the Buyer coKi^^ers,while the Sellerand I
live,and there (hall b&no queftion betweenc «s,all is well ; but if
the Selleir die,andleave me no fecurity for my own,what availes
.

it

me to pay my money ? Whc^ kno wes what may befall, befides

either or our intentions in fo

bad a world as

this ?

Hereupon

thefe ingenuous dealers tre^tc, further, ^nd the Seller taking great
content in the Buyer, tells him, I fee you are willing to deale

with me, to beleeve my honeft contra^, and I finde few fo true
in paying for their purchafe as I fee you are your money I have
teceived , and therefore you {hall well fee I will not bee more
backward in fecurity, than you are in payment Qoe to the lear^
nedft counfell you can meete with, get him to draw the Covernants as fure and flrong as can be, and looke whatfoever fhall be
demanded, I will malS good, and I will fettle the land upon you
:

:

•
asflrongasLawcandevifetofettleit.
In like fort deals the Lord with a beleeving foule : I fee thou
haft a good defire to deale with mce for my grace and pardon
in Chriljt, thou baft received my report , beleeved my promife,
ifor the f^ithfLilneffe fake which thou perccivcft tobeeinmee,
.

fewbci; I ft? gi^py dQi^^ ![i§^P;W S^y

™4e to unfettle thee i

Chap.
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, thy heart wavering for time to
I fee thy
eye, and Satan buzzeth feares inthine
from
abfent
am
come ; I
I have therefore refolved to afunfaithfulnelTe
:
of
my
to thee
fure thee (to the uttermoft) of my fimplicitie, and have added to
my Covenant a fiirther ratification of my Sacraments. I here
give thee a pledge , an oath, a feale, I chufe the Symbols ofthe
fl€{h,water,anabloud, of my crucified Sonne, the very inftru-

fcnfuallty is

great

mentsby which hee wrought fatisfadion

for thee ; as verily as
Elements,
united
which bee as a
thcfe
thee
this Sacrament offers
and
wounds
that
nailes
pierced and
the
very
of
print
marke and
to
bee
foule
appeafed
angry
: fo veri«
wrought
my
and
flew him,
ly

,

I in particular tender them to thee , and make them
(b that if thou bee fruftrate., I am content to ceafe to
faithfiiU , and (hall become a Her : Behold therefore in my

doe

thine

bee

,

Sacrament,

all

my

Sonne, and theutmoft fecurity whichi

am

able ( externally ) to give thee , and to make him thine as fure*
ly as my Gofpel can make him. Thus, I fay, doth the Lord,
and joyncs the Spirit of his Sonne, (called his fealing Spirit
to the Spirit of promife before given : That the one with the

other, the feale with the Covenant, might bee above the Covenant alone, and {o leave the poore foule in peace and fecurity, as
concerning his faithfuU Covenant to fave and fiiftaine the foule
in all her feare and doubtfiilneffe, and to take refuge with fir ong
confolation.
And let the ufe hereof in

'

Gods

feare bee as weightie

with us as yr^

the point it felfe is : Fir£toteachustomournMy:oconfiderhow
lamentably this end of Sacraments ("on Gods pW; is unknovvne,
untaught, defpifcd in the Church of Chrift after three fcore yeares
reftormg of the Gofpel, and upward ; and all by the finne of wo-

*

j'';;

fuU and wicked men, who have by their floth dep'-ived Gods
people of fo great a lewell, as the miniftry and ufe of Sacraments.
Where is there one Congregation of many to whom this myftery
©f Chrift Sacramentall is revealed in the kindc? How hidden and
darke is this Dodrine to the moft ? And where it hath founded,
how ftrange is the found thereof,evcn as of many waters ? may
fay, the one halfe of Chrift in his efficacie and power , either by
Covenant or Scale , is kept from the body of the people by the
carclcfnefle

of Teachers.

Secondly , to exhort all that care to receive the Sacrament to
anypurpofe, not to reft themfclves fatisficd in knowing what

E

3

*

I
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I have fpokcn;

Eph

4. ii.

^^^^ *^^^^

till

they

i-'art

i;

know the truth as it is in refiis Sacramen-

^^^y ^"^^ ^"^ ^^^^^

Gods end of Sacraments

to be

fulfil-

owne foules in the fealing and fecuring power
Didft thou know the gift of God in a Sacrament,

led in and to their

John

4. 10.

thereof.

how

Oh

/

the Lord hath hung

it to his Covenant, as a feale of attermoft affurance of Chrift thy peace and welfare how wouldefi:
thou both addreffe thy felfe to it , and fet thy feale of faith to it ?\
As.concurring with Gods endj. and receiving foil fecurity to thy
doubtfullfoule of Gods being thy God, reconciled and alfuffici^
Ucbi^.Hji jj ent ? Oh I looke to it as thy life 'Shall an oath among men dei^r
cide all, and fhall God (lake pledges, fweare, feale up his Cove;••
nant witli his owne hand ; and {halt thou dare to remaine ( notwithftanding} at as. dead a point as if hee had never wet:his finger
to give thee contentment? Oh
how .fhalt thou endure that
1 lobttj.io. wrath of his,, which {hall burne forth againft all that give him
the lie , holding their owne againft him and his Oath, and receiving his Word as a vaine thing ? DoubtlefTeif hisv/rathfhall
D£Bt.r9.i^, fmoake againft that foule which ha-ving heard his Law and Terrors, (hall cry peace to it felfe, and fay. None of thefe plagues
What wrath fhall breake forth againft him that
fliall befall me
hearing the Lords Oath^ and beholding his hand and feale to his
Covenant, fhall treade it under feete , and addedrunkenneflfe
tothirftby unbele.efe, in ftead of adding. affurance to. faith , a
feale to.a.Covenant. Let us teach our felves by the pradifs of
men. If a man having received the uttermoft witnefTe and fecurity which theLaw of the Land can give him , applies it in
fpecialltothertfcfing.of his heart, and rcfts in foU.perfwa(ion
that his money is not loft , his. purchafc is good, what fiialt thou
doe towards the Lords fecurity ? For tell me I pray thee, where-in refts the fecurity of a Purchafer ? Is it not inthe fpirit of the
Law of the Land ? Doth he nottell himfelfe. This is thins '.the
ftrength of the Law ofthe Land is thine, thou art on fure ground,,
the Law muft be no Law,cre the right beno right* Sleepe therefore fecurely , enjoy thine owne, feare nothmg ; Such a Law
there is, by vertue of which ^ ( the generall equity and pro vi{i^
on of the law, and the fecurity of every man. ) tho.u maift buy;
and feU upon it, that thine is thine owne.
-^i^^ ^^ not there a greater and ftronger fpirit to fecure thee in.
€o^» fecBrit)'
the matter of thy falvatioUjOfFered in the: Sacrament ? Is thereksii,^
pot here the Spirit and fealeofthtLord "^
lefustQ fecurjt thee? Willi
,

I:

.

"^

'

nojc
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'JfJdfure

$fS4crmenfs7,

jy

thee into asfirme a Tenor and PoiTeflioti
of Chrift thy pardon and life, astheotherofapeece of land?
Sh^ll a clod of a field , and the ringle of a doore , the feazin and
'delivery of a houfe and land thereby, leave thee better fatisfied
for the tcmporall right , than the Spirit of the Death and Rcfsr-

not

this spirit deliver

redionoftheLord lefus, for thy {jpirituall? Looke tothy felfe
and beware. Weakencflc of unbeleefe the Lord will pardons
But if thou defpife his merciful! releefeofthisweakeneffe, and
turne it to wilrulne{fe , beware leail thy wilfull falling proovc
not a falling ficknefle, and thy weakeneffe become nor fucha
tiifeafe in thee , as the Lord will have no regard to cure thee of,

"

thee to thy contempt , to thine heart of infidelity, that
cannot belecvey Rather bee exhorted to feeke the Lord in his
gracious v\|||llF affurance, bewayle thy impotency, and fay.
Oh! Lord, except thou addc thy Spirit to thy Seale, as well as
thy Seale to the Covenant ; my curfed Ipirit is as prone to breake
all bands in funder as any mans. With thee Lord weake mcanes
of belceving, fhall bee ftrong, without thee the ftrongeftare
weake; how much more then canft thou make the ftrongeft to
become ftrong ? I deny my felfe, I (kt my Boate upon thy ftreame
to be carried by thee; Lord fanftifie thy Sacraments, to become
unto my foule the utmoft aflurances ofthy Grace, and carry mee
fo into this affurance, as that being rid of my feares, I may ev^rbleffe thee for the fruite of thy Sacraments. Thus much for
the firft end.
Touching the fecond ( to adde a little to that I fayd fornierly) Secondary
I call this an occafionall or fubordinate end of the Sacrament : ^''•^
viz. That wee might renew our Covenant with God. Wonder
Oo/ofour
not that the ends ofthe fame Ordinance differ in weight ; for as Covenant.
in Sacramentall graces, faith and love, wee fay all are eflentiall to
a good receiver; yet not equally neceflary to the ad ofreceiving
fo here , both thefe ends arc intended more or lefle, although
Godsfcaling of Covenant to us, bee chiefe. Briefely then ; the
lord expefts that the foule being made partaker of his Chrift, in

h\xt leave

the feaft of the hill?, as Sfay 25. I

meane with the fat things and
wines of his Supper ; and feeling his love fealed to her
there, in reconciliation, and renewed hoKneffe, doe occafion her
fclfc thereby , even while the benefit is frefh , to revive her
love, and reaflfure the Lord of her fuller purpofe of heart to
^^*t??Sl!?i'tB* And how ? Surely in better Uving by faith, better
refined

?4

'

'

affe^ions

Efay *?- if*

aftedions, zeale, fmitfulncfic, courage
i^eti

;

better mortification

of

of felfe; better and clofer watching of the
h:art,and walking with him in uprightnefle.as our God alfufificient ? For why ? If there be mercy with him that hee may be feared , much more is there renewed mercy with him that hee may
be doubly and renewedly feared ? And how can we( without hypocrite) long far the Sacrament ere it come, upon pretence, that
our fpirituall darke, dead hearts will be revived, and our appal-^
lings in grace^cured and new ftrcngth added and yet having oiif
turne fervedjleave God to himfelfe, to goe feeke the fruit of our
being fatisfied^ with the pleafures, apples , and flagons of his^
HouTe ? How doe many complaine betweene whiles of their
damping, coldnefle,anddefcrtion? what fhould th^nJLich do, but
with that holy /^^^-g or Othniel^ vow andprofeffilpthe Lord,
that if he will make the Sacrament a day of feafting and joy. and
fend us from^him well raifed up^then will wee be the Lordir, and
not fuffer his oath and Sacrament of fealing, to paflTe away from
us, without a relHpulat;ion,aud reciprocation of double aftedion,

11. 2 J. lafts

Pfal.J30.4.

Vztt.u

Ofthe Sttbfiaticemd

^6
and

deniall

^

:

I ChrGn.4.9.
'^^l-t. 8»

Vfi^,

duty and thankes. Butreturnehimtheftrengthofhiscoft, mhii
owne fervice. The ufe hereof is, firft, to taxe the molt for their
extreame bafe requirall of God for the grace they pretend to
reape, at,and by the Sacrament.Surely,either they deceive themfelves with a fhaddow for fubftance,^ or they faile God marveloufly in this end of his. tither they make no vowes at the Sacrament, or breaketheraas faft. Oh the formality of moft Profef^
fors in their receiving
as appeares by this, that in ftead of making this Ordinance, an hint and opportunity to provoke them»»
lelves to a clofer and narrower furvey of their hearts and way es \
Lo,rhey turne this grace into commons, and into a b are frcquen*
cy of oft and monethly receiving ( which I doe not diflike in \%
lelfe) but alas
grow to an habited falling ficknefle and numbe
Pal(ie of pracl^ife,and walking uprightly tnofooner hath the raine
fallen upon their liock'y and ftoneyfpirits, but thenext puflfe of
wind hath dryed it up-and fo they live in a moft nlartalland Wid^fiill contempt of the end of Sacraments ^.whereas they areordayned forthefpecialladvaneingofthe foule to God, and the fur!

I,

!

thering of the bent and ftreame of the converfation to him v Io>;
they are never more dead-hearted, dull> fecare; fapleffe, than af^
ter their Receivings. Oh wofuU l Surely beware leaft yee bee of
that ibrt of whom lob fgeakes , That they fiiall never enfcly thefiouda^
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flouds of honey and butter : never come to that welfare and en- j^[, {^ j^,crcafeofGod which he beftowes upon his carefull fervants, who
keepc touch with him, and come to him, as well for G ods glory
togeas their owne good- Except thou keepe thofe things elofc
ands
his
thee
comfort,
united
Seale
to
for
ther which God hath
better
fervicc
Sacraments
arc
him
for
thy
,
thy oath and vow to
gaine.
banc
than
thy
thy
prove
liker to
Secondly, let it be fpeciall. exhortation to all Gods people to i^T^ 2,'
unite both thefe ends in one, as they defire comfort from either*
let nO" Sacrament paffethee (by thy good will ) but the fadrsmembrance of thy dead, barren, and formall Religion may fo
(ling thee , that with all thy might and endeavour thou drive toobtaine of the Lord a more lively^ refolved andbentheart to re-^
turne to thy Chriftian courfe with clofenefle, and keeping o6
Covenant. Borrow from the prefent experience ofmercy in the
Sacrament, and hearty purpofe to fhake off the ufuall enchantments of.Satan,and the errour of the wicked, which have pluckt i Pet. 3. ulfcthei? fronvthy ftedfaftneffe formerly : beieech tfe^Lord to ratified
thy coyeniint which thou haft fo oft broken ; and pray hiitj, that
by this fif by any occafion ) thine heart may be pull a upto Ba-^ pfaj.i i $, loavids pradife, who finding himfelfe in a fad time, delivered
from the anguifli of his fpirit,, refolved to pay his vow^ifpK
it,' in the miaft of Gods Houfej^ndfayd, 3?'/??^t tZ'-^// j/.^^x'^ 150,
the Lord ? If hee^-could take up the Cupof falyatiion and praii^
the Lord : how much more fhouldeft thou take the Cup oi: fal-r
vation which the Lord purpofely puts into thine hand? Yea, thou
fbouldftfay. Oh Lord' my fortion^ I have determined to keefe thy^l^liji^.ffp;^
Law ? Xea , and I have fworne , and.( i^y thy Jtrevgti) ) /. w//
^epe my oath , even to ohey thy Commandernents Sjircly iffllen
<:an brcake into fo many vowcs and prooiifesby occafion of a
ficknefle, or ftreight, that if God fet them at large , they will'
fo, and fo requite him (which yet proove broken vowes for di«f
moft part ) then wliat vowes fhould received , fealed jnerci^
producefrom us ( except wee bee bafe hirelings and hypocrites^'
where the Lord himfelfe is before hand with us , inthe graqs
of "the Sacrament? yea, while th6 fmoke yetgeethup, how
fiiould we afcend in it as (Manoahs Angell ) to heaven ? Sure- i„dg.2 jiiw.
ly thofe Papifts who abufe Gods Sacraments to curfed ends, as
to combine thcmfelves in hcUifh plots and auelties, and to
:

.

adjjttr€each>ot^ierto fccrccy:

(which, is

as farre fi:oiu> the

end

Sacrament, as if one borrowing his neighbours horfc to fetch
him to take a purfe) yet even their wickedfieffe (hall not bee much worfe than theirs, who vow better obedience, and take the Sacrament upon it , and Ihall yet forfeit £q
£bleq;me a band, and returne to tb«ir vomit.

fif a

.is rent, fliould abufe

Chap. nil.
'Pf Sacrdmentatl ASls, and the ufe thereof', and of the celehdi^
Uoft andfolemmtj of the Sacraments,

^Avingfpoken enough of a Sacramefit,as touching
remaines that we foiifh
fomewhat touching
the a^uall celebration of Sacraments. For it it
impoflible that the excellency oftheir nature, of
wklch wee have treated,fliouId reach to us with-^
but a communication and imparting them to us. The Lord himfelfe who ordayned Sacraments, is the holder out of them alfo to
the foule.Now feeing the Sacraments containe, partly things fpitituali, partly carnal! ; the former whereof are to bee carried and
conveyed by the mediation of the latter ^ it folio weth, that the
externall Elements muft be conveyed, by extemall and fcnfible agents, to fenfible ob/etJls, by fcnfible Rites and aldminiftrationsj
The Lord himfelfe the Agent, is a Spirit , and treatcth not with
us immediately , either by word orprefence. Needesmufthee
therefore fet forth a deputed Inftrument to bee for him,^and that
the contitution therofj

recjuifitc.

it

the Defcription by adding

Againe , the foules ofthe faithfull are invisible,'
therefore cannot immediately bee touched • therefore their bodily and perfonall prefence is required : diat So the conveyer, and
they to whom the things are conveyed 5 may meete and confent
together. And, as formerly 1 fayd , that the things offered iyy
is his Minifter.

<jod to the Church are fpirituall, under outward Elements; fo
the offering thereof to the Communicants is fpirituall, and by
the Spirit of Chrifl ; yet this fpirituall offering is made by outward A<fls and Adminiftrations 5 which I call holy Rites, ap|)ointedby God himfelfe, and paflingbetweene the Minifter and
fjeople, that fothe gift alfo offered, may therein pafTe and bee
teonveyed. Vv^^ thewa little ofthePerfons, and rfien of the Afts;
..A*:-

[Ireqnifitc

C H A V. 4^

'Ceielrathn pfS^tvumnts.

requifitc to celebration

of Sacranicnts,that the Lord

J^?

and the foule

j

Perfons

^^'*^^ ^^*
tnay meete each other.
,
n-r
^^°- .
The Perfons are two (we fee ) the Miniftcr and people. The
m^^^^^s
(Sod by
Miniftcr then is fuch a facred perfon as is lawfully from
Congrethe
and
God
betweene
men , appointed as a Sequefter
the people,
gation ; ierving to this end to bee betweene God and
each othefa
betweene
things
good
of
mutually
for the conveying
and by name, the good things of Chrift Sacramental!. ; In whom
wee mua confider both his calling, and perfon he fuftames. Tou,
hee ouehttobeeamantruely feparatecltrom in^hom.

cliing his calling,

men, and his life, to God and holy ufe : hecmuft bee called by Call in-,
Heb.j 4,
Sod, as was ^^^-^wyand lawfully warranted by men, astheyoi€esof Godto the Gongregation, that hee is meete for fuch ufe.
^^f
He muft be of competent undcrftanding, and skill in all the my- ^P"' 5'
gifts
competent
fteries of Chrift and godlinefte. Hee muft bee of
i

*

to teach, utter, mid exprefl'e the fame to the people: For how ^ xim-s-t/
un«
(hall he exhibite thofe Scales as from God, which he neither
grace^
Co^^ena^it
of
the
to
,wit,.
thereof,,
derftands in the grom^d
nor yet the Dodrine and nature of the Scales, hee offers?
fearefull a derogation is it to the Sacrament. ( in which all things
(hould be Symbolicall) when he that i:s in Gods ftead to the peobee able
ple
{hall neither know the nature of the Covenant, to

How

,

to preach it, nor ofaSeale, either to teach or deliver it ? What
a confufion is it for the Miniftcr fo unqualified, .to occupy the
roome of God himfelfe ? As if the Lordlealed a Covenant to his
people , and a feale which hee knew not the meaning of. The
is ho- i Tim ^;.
3
like I may fay ofthe life of the Minifter. Seeing the Lord
it behooves H<:b.^.^6,
Prieft,
high
an
fuch
and
things,
holy
and
offers
ly,

How

us to have as is holy, blameleffe, and feparate from finnes
necefraryisitthatthe-Minifterbeealfointhis fymbolicall? Thar
hy the grace of his perfon ths Lord may feeme to draw his people
bearethe Efay ^x,T^yl
to an holy carriage in the Sacracnt,, faying, 5^ j^ holy that
is
it tothe
^rophanenefle
of
Trumpet
the
a
Lord. What
vejfeis of
•.

people, and a meane toabhorre the Sacrifices of the Lord, when'
even that facred perfon which offers the holy things of God^^ is
ftimfelfe prophane ? What an opinion might it breede in the ig- Hag.a;iai
noranr {'feeing fuch a fight )that God is like themfelves, in putting-no difference betweene the holy and profane?- Bat if our

^{^i^Q^y^^,

duty and wprke be done any way>

it skills

notliow

?.'

as if all

w^«:sd^e ill ^Qid^ account..

-

-^

-

Tii&^

6o

Exod 4M!
i J Cor. ao.
,

vfmfuhlikeexemfe.dr

The fccond thing in the Minifter thus duly called, is the Pcrfon hee fuftaines. That is laid downc in the old and new Teftament clear ely. In the old, when the Lord bounded LMofes and
^^^^^^' office^ he faith, that Aaron fhould be, or fervc for all ufcs
^tweene God and the people in point of worfliip and fpirituall
refpetSs.

And Paul,

Godyosifhy

^Yfg

Patf.Y*

2 Cor. 5. 20. faith, PVe are Embassadors fov

m God and Chrifi hefonghtyou, ^r. Note then, there is

a double relation in the Minifter, as in all, fo efpecially in Sacramentals : one whereby he conveyes to the people from God his
gifts and graces, and Ordinances. Another, whereby he returncs
from the people of God,praires,duties,and acknowledgements,
The ufe whe reof to the Minifter is that he tremble to take upon himfuch a Perfon and fetv ice, except well and truely warranted thereto by calling from 0od^ and the' Church, asonewejt
,

f^

Wat-^.iJ'

qualified. If the eye bee darke^ rt>hich Jhould Seethe light ofthe l^ody,
how ^reat is that darkene^e ? If to difhonour the Profeflion of

God

I

Sam,».i z.

lob

4.1 s,

bee lo horrible, what is it ( as Hophni and Phinees did ) to make
loathfome the very facrificcs them felves by a notorious dcbaUchedneflcofmanners and life? Will not God loath fuch agents
Oh ! yee
for him , whofe pure Angels are uncleane in his fight
profane Idols, Epicures, malicious and hereticall, avant from the
prefence of this holy G od of Sacraments ; pollute not ( for fo yee
.'

doe as

Levit.

1

0. g.

^uefim,
'~/inJw»

far as in

you lyeth)the Sacramentalnefle and fymbolicalnes

of the things of God by your unfutableneffe.If Heathen Poets cry
out againft ye^nd bid ye get ye a far oft; what ftiall the Lord doc,
who will bee fandified in all that come neere him ? Remember
N'^<^ and Abihu \ But a queftion is, what (hall we doe in cafe of
fuch an unavoydable Minifter ? Is not the Sacrament a nullity, fo
adrainiftred? and is it not a thing unlawfull fo to communicate? I
.anfwer. That it were a thing much to bee defired for our greater

Joy and comfort, that hee who dcales betwixt God and them in
thiskinde, 'were a man without blemifh and offence, meete
and apt ; Howbeit if ( all courfes being ufed ) it is unavoydable, but we muft fall upon others, I affirme, though the Ordinance bee hereby much cclipfed in her beauty , ( which the
grace of the receiver ought to fupply ) yet it is not thereby difafiulled. The pollutions of Miniftry and Baptifme,difanull not the
Sacrament : The grace of our Lord lefus not being pinned to the
fleeve of an unworthy man : no more than a Sacraments confecrationrefts upon the prefent intention of tJ« Pricft (

whofe minde

may

€ HA p^ 4

.'

Cdehrathnrf Sacraments]

st

may then intend foinc bth'er things5)but the grace aridtruth ofthe
-;.:
.:^; .1:
^
ordainer.
"

.

,

Ifany ohiedV, theMinifters pcrfon

lacnt, as either the fignes or the

be waiitirig , .the-Sacramcnt

i?

is as effentiall

to the-Sacra- ohjeHion,

now if they

words of inftitutioni.-

deftroyed

•

I anfwer,

The

iriftantc

Anfwer,

For in thefe,a? there is more immediateneffe ofbeing,'
( matter and forme being more effentiall than the inftrumcnt : )
So alfo, the error is generally cureable ; -it being as eafie to appoint tnieElements, as well as. counterfeit j and to utter the true
worlds oHnftitutioh as wellas falfe. But not fo'ihthe Miiiifter.Tt

holds' not

:

being fimply a thing impoffible-j fo toorderitinany Char<:lT,
that ail Minifters fliould be teaching. and inoflfencive. Andb^t it
admitted, that fuch error groweg, hy the wilfull finne of fuch as

body of the G hu rch luffuch ah error withgnefaj'lhencauling it bytheff
•a,6\i)i totc'aft fitch'an feifpetfion apon tiie Sacrament, ^for t\^t ^n ef
/uchxnenjasitis liot in.our powa'tortforme. In fuch acafe Wee
^rc bound tQbeholdfHch.ja.Minift"er as in.cheplaceof him-whom
the ChurcK(iffhe might). intends to bequalified and tolooke
up a.l?oVief him to- ^lody to prefer ve the honour and ftuii uf the
^acrament, pure And inyiQlable.-'l£-|iirthet it be ®bjdfled-^$low'
can that which' lis iiiftclcaric j 'affpordiicleahneffe to others^ ? -^^J^^fwcr,Its too great an.afcribing toany Mir^fter to fet himin'6ods
roome,or in .Chrifts:, to ciJhv^igh clcannelTejto the foule* it is-thc
Lord ( notamau )• whqoWflkcsi^^the;m-iclds ofhis pjeopre;^ to
cipanfethem : ^Yi^im^%^\oW^2i^ts,/;SanBifiethem mmy<tmth, UriH.'^i:thy Word is truth. Hee iaithnot, Sanc^ifiethcrain the' Minifter. lohn
17.17J
Kather,I,wo"ld allude tlau^ras a wooddeiTpiJpe may aifoordhtoft
pure water, running through it : fo alfo thelord can and'miay^^affoord to his; people &,puFetieifeofChrift,ferxd gocd^Ddtbe^
menty through a woodSeiii?^ ^^ldeiii^ipcjjl£laftly it Be de^i^ii^
ded, But what if he cannot fpathitheBoftriiie of the Govaiant >
is it not theft unlawfiill;fe>v hini<t.or<?feive theSeales fromrhiiJiM
antwer,It is not l^vvfiiUfoi: .US)Scl offer therh : 'But itcis-nocour
duty ^orejcift the Sacrament fo?(his-caiift. Bather feek^inftru^ion where it is^to be had, and nlijjn come and receive;: communicate not with his fin, nor be kid by the bljndt, kaft^both fall into
.•
th^ditch;
;-!:.;:•"?•
::5,
ipight avoid it,yet it is unreafonable(the

feringi:athei:

:.

'

,

.

•

•'(

.

^

^ow touching the M iniiUiV! a<fls 'm 'celebratron';

in.tt;€mxhcXpi:4^ficr|,his

Qkd& with all h^^'good

confidcr^ tJf«e The aa o!

things

^

i»i«

Ac Mkiftcj

'6i

Thefublike€s:ercffey

or.

'Part,?;

pre, then

when John baptized with Water, C^yfmh. 2 .
And
he doth, while the Minifter cleaves to the
words of inftitution as God hath prefcribed: For when the
Minifter corrupts the
the Sacrament is corrupted j if he deface the
wo'-dsof iiiftitutioh by any other ofhis o wne;
the Sacrament begins to bee
his not the Lords. Addition to the words
oFinftitution dcliles

n

this

_

V-

;

«
'

.

gm%

but de^r^<aipn from the words of inftitution
deft royesthe Sacral

Vf^U

vTS^ff^/"^f^^^^oifter to beware ofany.boldnefle.i
leaft withthePapiftshe fpoyietlie
Ordinance of a Sacrament'
Andjas concerning the aasthemfelves,
now this, thatbythem
the Lordxonveyes to his people, Icfus
Chrift, andall
his benefits^

'^f^^^Wthofead^^

Th.y«e.

the Sacrament.

^-^(^iniftcrsimpart the: Elements. Andthofcadlsare.

'

I

"^each the people the true nature
and ufe of the Sacrament.
JfP^'^te the Elements from common ufe, todivine.

i.

To

2^X0
jrToqua-

^^

2!
.

4
-.

6.

iihethem by his fprinkling of the 6ne,and breaking and
powrins
^^^^^ > ^^^^^^ ^^'*^ accommodation of them. 4. To fanl"r
ftthe-^hem by the .Word and.Prayer,^ to become-the
channels' and
e.3^hi|3iiter«oft^hat -whichtheyircfembtew
s^ To apply them dCify
to the ijarties who arc the due ob/e<5ts thereof.and
that in fpeciall.
blefSngs upon theadminiftration of them.
7 To
ofrfie;people to fiod, as he hath becnc the
deputed
4i9l^rumcnt of XSodtiD convey to' thepeopte his gratt^;
« ven fo, t6
.^^umethe pcoplesunfeigned-thanks.tohim-againe forX.*

\° P^^y

^^'*

bc^the mouth

7.

^

.: ?

7

'.'•.!

his faith-

rulnefie.

Now touching pantiiulars; th^ i^ext two Chapters will

petter declare them in each Sacrament.-

Vfe,

Here lonely fpc-ake se^^^Ily.ofSacramentall Agents.
-£ rJhciife is , That the Minifter looke carefully to himfclfe,
hoc
o^f lyto thepurenelTc of 'his' fpirit, l»Eit -even' bfhis outward
man
intermcdddlc with fu'ch facred things with prophane
u°u^^
Kiouthjhands^members not to approach to the Lord with light,^
gine, irreverend behaviour; butfoIemne,andholy fiichas
w^U
t^^^nie& the^hblineiTe ofthe^bings cbnV=eyedj^'and
tfe ^urcnefFe
depaty hee is. J^uch lefTe^o-'adverftuf^^ with a
;

-,

T?j^^"^^^

^^A
Hands

failibgs, .contention, nl>^drie,',vith'
A^^ withoatheis;
with unclcane covetous
with a bd'^y

defiled

ad's::

ancl

.«l^faers,puilty of incontinent, intemperate luftsi
nellc^ iacivKDuihcfle!, ill
1

compamon^ip, or

of driirtlccn-

thi^Jike

mtm^

CH

A p

.
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4.

holy outto approach'the prefence of God and bis people, tct
memoutward
.^Vvard afts be celebrated with futableiieiTe of
Lord
the
is,
which
is
great
it
as
the
honour
bers. For ccrtaine
his
ot
^race
feale
the
minifters
this
kinde,
to
in
his
puts upon
his Sacrament to the people; fothe lacriledge of
unholy and audacious dealers with thefe Ordinances, is do'ubjy
dangerous. If Ihe people in their profane'and unworthy receivings bee damnable, how much more the Minifter, who
defiles ^not himfelfe onely in his corrupt receiving, but the
Lord himfelfe. (as farrras hee can J by profane adminiftra-

Covenant by

tion.

''

,'•
'

.

-

"

'"

;

\,

;v.

,

The fecondpcrfon is the Congregation'^; who alfo a^^Jbpiyid
to anfwerable afls in accepting and^mbracing the oflf6r - of Gb^
in the Minifler. Of which;alfo in fpeciall \ve 'ihall treateinth^
twt> next Chapters: there it .{ball befuiSc:ierit-Ss^(ignifie,iha^'fi$!"?Jl
afts Sa<:ramentali are as ^flfmtiallito S»<a-a1#ents,-' as the njir^cles
themfelves; fo, the wafttrof SacmincntJ^'l'l'Ftc^livirtgi diifannul^
the Sacrament,asweli as the want.of oftmif^v^ that the pcofile
alfo have their parts
herein. Theirs a'reirhefe legacies, to
them they belong : They are therefore with-'all holy prep^^tion,;Oif themfelves, an<C theirs, by prayer, to offer themfelves
to the'Lordin the Congregatidh^i)refentingthemielvcs, foul^'s, Ewd^at.^
bodies >v.ith fuch comely, chafte^ reverend and holy thoughts, .
affeftions, and behaviour,as may teftifie them to be meete gucfts
of fuch. a(Jlions , before^ in, and^fter. the adidns, demeaning
themfetve's, fo as they maj? ~,i^tu9;ific the* lord 'thereby j-ijaii'diibt

pad

.

name,

',

,

,

vv ho, draweth fo

neefetheflVlh th^ifc'myllcties ; ye t this I adde, as -in the .former,' that although, fuch carri«
agejs that w^hich the Lord commands, and will (cvcrely be revcngeciof the contrary, yetsifjdhcough thefmneof man;^ an^cfc*
cay of Gods Order, fuch {hali'bfcadinitted astloeccmtfadicfi^thft
rule;thdtwedoe not thinke this iye-.fore and defecfl toilifanuli
the Sacram<?pt. But vyith rnourniiigr and heavie' hearts, both
foi- the finne and facriledge of fi^ch receivers, and givers of the
Sacrament: to looke up above both, and with; fo- much' tliC
moreferious preparing and ftndifying of cur fclres'to cohie
tothe Lord, beleeving that the prophancfle of the vile, fhall not
hinder the faith of the well prepared.: fithence we come into the
prefence of that God of piercing eves,Av ho can pierce bet\yecnc
thejjyntsand .marrow^ ,afi.<ii)fitJi.hhold tft Krtmb'ieitffT'^'^^ Hct,4.i>
bckc-pollute his

-

'
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—

-

-
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Parf7rr
reward them, and difcernc the iffipudencie
ofthe contrar/^to accurfe^thein; and yet not thereby to prejudice
the'comfort and hope.of them that are trucly prepared , and abbelceyiiig foules, to

horrcto come in their (innes. And of this Chapter alfo thus muchi
which I have divided froai the former ( though concerning the
fame defcfiption)becaufc I fan ithat Chapter to grow fomewhat

Mfgerthen the
.

reft.

j^03^^pnr;u 3K^^^
'

"II

I

•

I

-I

-•
I

;-;-'\.Chap.

...

.

onir*

•

V,

-

iAvlng thus treated ofa Sacrament in general!,
we come
to the particular Sacraments of the Gofpel,
and firft of
3apdfpie.jForiIthoiigh our ehiefe fcope be the Supper,
yftbecgufetheothcris math anknowne, and therefore

we
our way)
^^M=
Ijirft.byfliewmgwhat due performance
will take

Tr,r..
Three thm.,
thing3

•

•

I

it

(in

to foiiie xonfideration.

is

ly,

required to it. Second-

what the graqe ofit is. Thirdly, what the ufeof the Doi5h-ine-

an4 aU thcfe in one Pfifcription, wliofe parts fliall be examined*
.Baptifine rfiqi isrtbejfirA.fSarrament of the Gofpel, confifting
which 18^
ofVV'ater,
or wherein by water
~^^yj
•"•'.*

What it is.
^

.

Wely applyed

: not oncly the prcfentcd partie is made a
member
ofthc vifibk Church J but alfoi fealed up to an invifible union
withChrilt, and thereby itttcreflTed in -all thofe benefits
ofHs.

j^^iiehconcernc the being ofregeneration.

By calling it the firfl: Sacrament, I point at the preccdcncie and
order of Baptifme. The which all thofe names of Baptirme,both

Thefirft

br*nch.

xh Scripture, and elfe

where doe approovc. It is the kede ofthe
Church, as the other is of foode.Tt ilfued firft out ofthe fide of
our
'^OTJJ^pisonthQCToffe. Itisthc creating inftrument of (Sod to

prod^c^and foritie the Lord Icfus to a new creature, and to
regeneration in the foule : It is called our Vnion With
Chrifi;
Ring, our military Prefle-money , our Matriculanon. Cognizance, and Charrai^er of Chrift^ our
emplantine
or engrafting into him, and his 'Body, our Shippe., our

?^^^ ti^arriage

Tit.3.Y.

Arke,
9«'^J5^Sca,ourputtingonofehrift. Foras all thofe goe before
our Nourifhment, Communion, Cohabitation, Service, Frnic,'
xCor.io/z.
^lanna, or foodcfirom Heaven j fo this Sacrament muft goe
beS^-lfelS!^H*i ?5?€dingj bcgettiiigj^nd bringing out ofthe

lloav,5.?;

'

w

'

CHA?

.
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wombe, doth not more naturally goc before the feeding of the
infant by the Mothers breafts : than this won^ibe of the y owth of
the Church,goes before the brcafts|and milke therof:the Church
being no dry Nurfe, but a Mother of her owne, the fonncs and
daughters of her ownewombe,
hich convinceth thoufands of their ^repofterous facriledge,
in that they prefle in upon the Church, forherpappesandnourifhment, when yet they are bafterds,and no youth of her body,
no fons of her love or defires. And therforc fhe abhorres them,
and hath drie breafts for them whom (he never bare* The Lord
lefus abhorres to be fopde where he hath not beene feede ; flefh
and blood indeedc to feede, whom he was never feede to beget.
Let all who deHrc to tafte of the fealing power of the fecond Sa»
crament to nourifli them as Saints: firft prove the fealing power
ofthe former Sacrament to beget and make them Saints.Donoc
impute fuch folly to the Lord lefus, as to give the milkc of his
breafts, to ftill-borne ones ; or to fet them into his ftocke , who
arc rotten and dead twigges ; as if the bare outward wa{hing of
the flefti were fuflficient to regenerate and give title to nourifti*
ment. This is to difTcjnble with God, the Church, and out
foules ; and to turne both Sacraments to our perdition. Beware
all fuch mockers , leaft the Lord bee fi*oward with them, that
fight againft the God of Order: leaft in ftead of finding riouriflimentjbefore breeding, as they robbe God oihis Order, fo
they meete with wrath and judgement , before mercie and faivation ; yea, leaft God accuric their fingle emptinefle of Chrift,
with fuch a double barrennefTe, as will admit no conception or

W

PfaLi lo. j,

rvj.

j '^

j pct.-^.ix*

birth.

And Secondly ,it taxes the confiifed devotion of flich as would
not be baptized till dcath,having yet enjoyed the Supper.ufually

^

As if the Lord were not able to grant and continue
them the fruit ofBaptifme,but at the houre of death;or thac
the foule could in faith ufc the Sacrament of feedin^,which had^
refufcd the firft Sacrament of begctting;or as if Goa needed fuch
oiu- wifedome to preferve grace, and interpret finne. Let us beware of fuch wil-worfliip. The fooHJhnejfeofGodisflrongerawl »

j,

all their life.

tinto

than our befi firength and wifedome.
Secondly, T adde[^con{ifting of water which is Sacramentally
Chrift .]Touchiup Sacramentall union, I treate nothing. Oncly

Cor.i.ij.

rp'tfer

note,that although the Grace

of Chrift muft neither be equalled,

F

nor

The fecond
''""<^^*

TBe DefiHftfm md

$&y

y.

^^

^*

Marke \6.\B.
5. $

Part. i7

nor tied to a dumb creature, yet he hath freely yeeWed to unite
himfelfe with his creature, fo oft as he plcaleth to uk it for the
good of his owne, and for his glory j and, that to this end, thae
we might learne to adore him in all fuch Ordinances by which
he drawes neere to us for our comfort, and to fet a marke of honour and efteemeeven wpon thofe meane things which his wifedome hath devifed for the reliefe of our dalneffe, deadneffe of
heart, and infidelity
To teach us where he hath caft hoHour upon uncomely parts,:
Y&Z', united himfelfe for the gracing of a meete helpe to furtherVLB to himfelfe,there to account reverently of his Ordinances
and
not commonly : That rphkh GodhMhnot thought common, hevcare
Tve of thinkingfo Hath he taken water,and joy ncd it with a
kind
of equall neceflitie with himfelfe in this kinde of conveyance ?
Hath he Giid^He thatbckeveth^ and is hapti^d^Jhallbefaved} and
JBxcept a
be home againe of watery &c. And (hall not we fa-ften both our eyes upon Chrift and water ? Chrift Sacramental!^
in and by water? Better with it for our eafe and helpe,than without it.Shall not he that defpifeth water(appointed to fuch an mfeparable holy end) defpife the ordainer of water ? Shall we
take his Name in vaine , by flighting that by which hee makes
himfelfe and the power of his Woraand Spirit manifeft to begej. the foule to him,and be holden giiilttefTe ?
hen Chrift hath
put in one, fhall we dare to fay, the one is ftrong, the other is
bafc? Shall wc flight it,flacken our hafte to it,oar holy preparing
our felves to it,our abiding at it, our oftering up prayer for blcfj(ing iti our making it the j oynt ob jeift ofour humiliation, faith,
reverence and thankes ? Farre be it from us, fo tp abhorre that
Popifli hyperbolicall efteeme of it, and the merit of the worke
'

A&> I o. I jf

Xonn

ufe ofBaptifme*

.

.

mm

-

Exod. 20.7.
Mac. i^,€.

W

that we run into another riot to difefteeme it.
Doubtlcffe he that cares not for Ghrift inthe^Word, Chrift in thePromife,Chrift in the Minifter,Chrift in the Water,ehrift in the
Bread
WinejChrift Sacramentaljcares as little for Chrift God,
Chrift flefli, Chrift E manuell. By thefe he comes neere us* And
he that deffifeth joUy defpifeth me^andhim thatfent me. Beware we
of fuch contempt , even in the fccreteft ofour thoughts and affec^ions • and let Chrift in the Water be honoured as Chrift/or
that fweete union and fruit which hee brings to a|?oorcfoule

wrought ofit J

&

Alat.io,4o.

•^

If Jordan bee precious when God wil!«fe it y for the
Angclshealwigby it^5 HUich morethis^

a King.f .14. thereby.

3ohn5»a.

Tht
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5^ The^cfcrifiion Andufe &fSdpifme1

The next point conccrnes the due ads & performances ofmee*^
'.perfons, in the applying of water. The perfons are, the Parents*
the Congregation, the Minifter, and the infant : The aa:s are the
mutuall carriages of thefe towards each other Sacramentally.
Touchins; the which, in briefe thus(being loath to digrefle much
from the^Ctrcame of the point.) The Parents, are to have compe-

»
•

General

i^^-

ui

difcript

more the better if fandiified) both of the wo- ji^^^^^^
of nature which by themiclves their children hath i parents
contraded : to blefle the Lord for mercifiill defpenfing with it in dutie.
the penahics defervcd to bee inflided even outwardly upon it, Pfal.ji.4.
^ukc 9.1. ,:
(for the deformity of fmne) in the markes thereof, maimcd,blind,
Ijalt, lame, monftrous : yet in this not fatisficd, they ought to behold the infeparable inward dcfilednefle of the infants nature and
fpirit: the more the Lord hath done his partjthe more tenderly
to commiferate the wretchednefle of the inrier man of it depri- i Duthl
vcd of the Image of God by originall finne ; to mourne and figh
for it to God by deepiegroanes and confeflion : to pray, and be
inftant with (Sod for the pardon of it, the purging and the fanftifying of it : To blefle God who hath ordained fuch a remedy as ^ £j^^
the Sacrament ; not to abolifli, but to kill the poyfon offinne ; to Roin,6.C
remember that the child ofit felfe hath neither fence or favour in
Baptifme no nor right thereto, 'of it felfe, {it being the privi- Ephe.i.ix,i
ledge of the Church ) further than in and by thcmfelves , and
their right to the Covenant, it partakes an holincffe. Therefore ^Cor.y.iy.
they ought ferioufly to revive their faith in this Covenant: to ^••^^O''
ofFertheirinfanttoGodby vertueof that promife made to the
righteous and their feede, that God will be their God, to many
tent knowledg.(thc
full

pollution

"

'

.

'

-,

generations.
In this ftrcngth they are to plead their own right for their child, Gen.17.7.
to befeech the Lord not oncly to vouchfafe it his outward livery ^^°i*^® ^*
and cognizance ofa vifible member j but further to extend the ^* ^*^*
cfficacie

of Chrift crucified

:

Chrift as prefented inthewaterto

Church,when and how
by baptizing it with the fpirit of
EIe<5lion and Adoption, Sanftification, and renewing of the holy
Ghoft, ere it depart ; If it live, continuing upon it, the power of
taptifme by attending upon the ordinance of the word, and upon
the offer of the Covenant ofgrace, that by it in due tiitie, it may
\ic admitted to the condition of faith, and ^aith it felfe by the calling of the <5ofpeI j and fo receive the ftalc of ,it in due time ,
-"
"^vith
F »
the inward ingrafting

he

(hall pleafc

;

it

into his invifible

if it die foonc

,

'
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with afTurance and comfort. In the confidence whereof, they ar<
not to diflemper thcmfelves about the cftate ofit, whether it dit
but chiefely apply themfelves to ufe the meanes, for the
And fb with reverence, they arc in due feafon^
early and betimes (fetting afide all by-matters) to addrefle the infant to the publique affembly, to the Minifter by name, defiring
him (as deputed by the Church) to conferre rheSacrament to it.
Alfo giving it fuch a name as may favour neither ofcuriofitie, nor
vanity, nor fuperftition, nor profanenefle, but rather edification
and holinefle, favouring of the graces ofeed by the Sacrament.
And fo joyning, with the people in humble fiipplication, con feffionandthankes, to devote it folemnlytoGodandhisfcrvice,,
carefully watching over it for their whole life.
The \x(t is, to convince the moft Parents of their profaneneflcj,.
or negled in this kinde ; who as they never came (it may bee ),;
themfelves within the Covenant of God, byanaffluall faith, foare as farre from feeking it for the infant : but reft in the bare
name of being borne in the Church,, and under baptifme, as if
that would beare downe all for time to come : meanc time^fenf-lefle oftheir ownc mifery, and their deriving of it to the child §
refolved to fuffer it to lie in its o wne perdition, for ought in them
lieth. They pleafe themfelves in the feature of it, or in fome cir«.
cumftances of other content , a fonne, an heire to the wealth •
^°°^^ ^^ pompe,or cheer e,feafting and mirth, (who rather flionld
howle and weep for themfelvcs,and theirs;);and after they have,
fought their ov/ne er ds, at laft bring it forth, rather to a Churchcomplement (as they bafely account )and for an Ecclefiafticall ceremony of water, than a fpirituall Baptifme ofregeneration? and
fo afterwards fpending the time in mirth and jbHitie ; but fuffering the child both elder and younger to runne riot, and become
worfe the child of Satan, than ever before, and to weare the li^
very pf God in defpight, rather than ferviceto him. Oh [ how
fcarefull an account have thefe to make ? and although I deny
not, their childe is baptized vifibly j and their finne cannot berre
the Lords Covenant ofgrace (if he pleafe to call it ) yet, what
or live

6. Duty,
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Matth.3.6.
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attaining hereof.

wocfiill accefiarici; aretlley to the

woe ofit?H®w much batter is

ittobeechildleffeand barren, than to bee fruitftill nnder fuch a
curfe ? And it wereto be wifnedjthat even fnch Parents as fcorne
to be thought profane or onely eyill,and carnall Proteftants,wcre
Hotguilty of this jiegled. As onfefaid of H>w^/ killing his fonne

with

Ckap**«

^
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7heI>cfcriftknandufeofSAptifme,

with the infants: Better to be Herods Swine than Son:So of.thefe. The fccond
The fecond pcrfon in this worke is the aflembly. Here is the perfon, Afjembly.
le^^acy of Baptifme her part is as the Church of Chri(l,to bring
'^''^*
*
itibrth duely when it fliall duely be demanded. Alfo to prcfent
themfelves there in publique with reverence, both at Word and
Sacrament to recognize the former grace of Baptifme offered
:

:

may be eftablilhed therein; orelfebyrcbreach of vowes, to be abafed by the ocowne
membring their
to God by the Minifter: tolookc up
infant
prefentthe
cafion to
themfelves, that they

:

to heaven for

it

by humble confeflion, Prayer and thankes,and fo

to conferrc the marke and feale of the Sacrament qpon it.
Which point ferves to corred: and rebuke the common errors pr^
^
and abufes generally prevaiUng in Congregations^againft this durending
Gods
but
Sacrament,
beale
from
his
tie : few abiding the
Covenant facrilegioufly*. others flaying rather to gaze and gape,
and to hcare and fee babies, than f#r any holy end; and after the
name giv«n, polling out with as much reverence, as they were
prefent with fmall humiliation'^ love or communion : anoi fo (as
if it concerned not them) leaving the adion to them whom it
imports, and by their example,teachin2 others to doe the like for
them,and bringing in a profanation of the ordinance.
The third perfon is the Minifter^deputed by God the Church,

&

^j^^

,

,j^,^^

toftand betwcene them as fequeilSr of bleflings,and duty: from perfomMin'God of bleflingjWhofe baptifme he ofier;;, arid whofe perfon (in fterkisduty."
his afls) he. refembles; from the people of dutic and fcrvice, in
their name, bringing forth the Sacrament to publique ufe. Before
both he mufl behave himfelfe with gravity and holineffe feparating the Element, and touching the laver with the blood of the
lambc,that it may be facred ; blefling the fountaine by prayer and i Tim, 5. ^
praife of his lips, befeeching the Lord to affift, to fandrifie and to and 4. i z.
baptifc the party with t;he holy Ghoft and fire ; and fo by the Exod.40 9,
words of the inftitution, In the name of the Father, the Son, and
the holy Ghoft, receiving the childe and dipping it in water, to ^^^^j^ ^jg ^'
pronounce it openly to be a.reall member of the Church of Chrift.
great worke, and yet there is a greater, even to be an able Minilter of the Covenant, and to underdand the Dodrine and aCor.j.*.
ufe of Baptifme competently, to teach it fenfiblytothe people, thathee may not asadumbc Idoll, bring forth a thing to
the people which himfelfe knowes not. I have fpoken of the ute
before ; onely tliis I addc. That although any of thef e three
perfon
F 3
,•

.

A

^
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perfotis faile of the Sacramental! dueneflc

and fervice, I doe not
inferre a nullity of the Sacrament, (fo long as the inftitutionis
prererved)bnt,aneceITity of finneinitichofFendors: for whofe
caufe it might be juft with God to punifli the children.- howbeit

Rom. I i.z8. by vertne of his Covenant and ele(5lionjhe is ajid will be the God
of his owne, and the finnb ofman fliall not infringe the mercy of
Go^ in due time , from calling tohimfelfe and converting even

DlnrefTion to
dippiag.

.

^

the children of fuch finfuU ones, freely to himfelfca in the Minidry of the GofpelU
Touching that I have fayd of Sacramentall dipping,to explaine
,„y feife a little about it- I would not be underllood as i£ fchifmatically I would inftill a diftafte of the Church into any weake
minds, by the ad: offprinkling water onely. But this (under corredljon) I fay j That it ought to be the Churches part to cleave
to the inftitution, efpecially it being not left arbitrary by our
Church to the difcretion of the Minifter, but required to dip or
dives the infant more or lefle (except in cafe of weakencffe) for
which allowance in the Church we have caufe tpbe thankemll.-)
and futably to confider, that he betrayes the Church ^whofe ol>.
ficer he is) to a difordered errourj if he cleave not to the inftitu-

To dippe the infant in water. And this I fo averre, as thiu'king it exceeding materiall to the ordinance, and no-flight thin^ i
yea ,• which both Antiquity (though with fomc addition of a
for the preferving of the dodrine of the imthree- fold dipping
pugned Trinity, entire) conftantly and without exception of
Countries hot or cold, witnefleth unto and efpecially the conftant Word of the holy Ghofl, firft and laft, approveth: as a learJ^vvm^Aisflt- ned Critique upon C^tathew chap., 3 ,.verfe 1 1
hath noted, that
S^«r.t7r/ iriJAtt- the Greckc
tongue wants not words to exprcffe any other adl as
well as dipping, if the inftitution could beare it. And fureitis,
cTuf h
if the Lord meant not as (he faith) that the infant Should be dived to the bottome, yet he much lefife meant he (hould be fprinkled onely upon the furface-' But rather betweene both extrcamcs,
he fhould be baptized,which word fignifieth the true aft of the
Minifter, to dip or dop the body,, or fome part of it into the water : And the effence of Baptifme, in the very fymbolicalnefTe of
itjUrgeth no lelTe : For what refemb'.ance of ingrafting, patting
tion."

mlli^lS

.*

••

.

.

on of Chrift, is there in fprinkling ? what typicalnefle is there
of our defcending into andafcendingout of the water, both
which are expreflyfpoken of Chri(V in his Baptifme ®f /(^r^w ?

Cm a p Ijr

The\D efcrl^tidn Andnfe ofBApifmel

ji

with Chrift, [^
there in it ? So that I doubt not, but contrary to oar Churches intention, this errour having once crept in,' is maintained
the carnall eafe and tenderneffe of fuch,as looking more at them^
felves than at ®od , ftrctch the liberty of the Church in this cafe
deeper, and further than either the Church her felfe would , or
the folemnefle ©f this Sacarment may well and fafely admit. I
doe not fpeake this as a thing meete to difturbe a Churches peacei
but as defiring fuch as it concernes in their places, to looket®
their liberty and duty in this behalfe.
The fourth and chiefe perfon , yea equallobjecfl of Baptifmc The fourth
For not onely the Church may and doth P"^on,the
is the party baptifed.

What refemblancc of our buriall or

refiirredion

Mby

'^^'

but ilCo ('^dftltos) growne ones alfo, if any
fuch being bred Pagans, and brought within the pale of the
Church, ffiall teftific their competent underftanding of the new.
covenant; and profefle their defireto be fealed with Baptifmc,
fbrtheftrcngthningof theirfoulein the faith thereof: profeffe
it I fay, not bafely and flightly, but with earneftnefle and entirenefle; cutting oft' their haire and nailes, and abhorring their Paganifme. But the truth is , the exercife of the Churches baptifme is A fJiort touch
upon infants Here the Anabaptifts rife up, pleading the cor- ^^^hebapcifruption of fuch baptifmc, and urging the firft baptifme of cate-'"^^^^'^^^"^'*chifed ones and confeffors of finne, and cravers of the feale, upon the worke of the Miniftry foregoing in knowledge and faith,
which can be incident onely to adulH, or growne ones. They alledgethat wefeale toablanke, to no covenant , and therefore
it's a nullity. Sundry learned men have undertaken to ftop their
baptife her infants

i

.•

fchifmaticall

mouthcs,and to anfwere their peevifli Arguments

my fcope tends another way in this Treatife, fo far as my digrcfmay be veniall.

of luch as are not
of infants to be one of the moft
reverend, generall, and uncontroled traditions which the Church
hath, and which I would no leffe doubt of than the Creede to be
(ion

I

fay this, for the fetling

wilful], that I take the baptifme

Apoftolicall.

And although I confefTe my

by demonftration of Scripture for it, yet,

felfe yet

unconvinced

Sithence Circum- Rcafons
cifion was applyed to the infant the eighth day in the Old Tcftai^
ment. Secondly, there is no word in the
Teftament to in2^
fringe the liberty of the Church in it; nor fpeciall r eafon why we
fhould bereave her of it. Thirdly, fundry Scriptures afford fome
3»
firft,

New

friendly prqofcs
""
'

'

by confequence of it. Fourthly, the hoUnefTe of
"'
'

F 4

"

the

4,

far

iti
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Cor.

7.

14.

it 1,

ca-

pablc.
I I'ec.

3.11.

r,

By what authority fliall we fay,

.^
- -''b

Part,

the child, (externall and vffible) is from their parents who arc (or
ought to be)catechifcd,confeflbrs,penitentj& ProteCiants in truth
(which priviledge onely open revolt difabies them From) therefore I fay. The leede being holy and belonging to the Covenant,
the Lord gracioufly admits them alfo to the feate of it in baptifmev^
Ho vvbeit here a further quaere arifes. Andbecaufe the Sacramentof Baptifme is here handled by us, not as halfe a Scramentj
(onely including a washing of the flefl-i) but an entire Sacrament,,
holding out and giving an invifible grace by outward meanest

^uefl.
Hor/

ihi Dcfmpion and nfe ofBaftifme,

^^^

an infant may bee prefented t-o
not capable ? To that I anfwere V irfl:, 'vCi, not
meetethat Baptifme being the Sacrament of new birth^ which
can be but once, fliould deflroy her owne Analogy, by frequent
adminiftring* therefore if but once,the mod comprehenlive way,
is to doe it in the infancy,when the outward admiffion of a member is allowed to it. Secondly, although the child be not capable
of the "race of the Sacrament by that way,: whereby the grownc
are,by hearing, conceiving, and beleeving: yet thfs followcs not^.
that infants are not capable of Sacramentall grace in and by another way. Pittifullare thefhifts of them that have no other
way to ftop an Anabaptifts mouth, fave by an errour, that an in*
fant may have faith. Itscafie to diftinguifh betweene the gift
conveyed, and the manner of conveying it. For if the former be,,
the latter in fuch cafe will prove nee'dlefle. But if the infant bee
truely fufceptive of the fubflance of Chrift, none can deny it the
Sacrament. Now to anderftand this, marke,.that infants borne of
beleeving parent-', are of the number of thofe that fhall be favcd
(though dying in their infa^icy) none of ourrefbrmed Churches
will deny. It is enough therefore that fuch before death dee:
partake the benefit of Election in Chrift, together with the beBefits of Chrift in regeneration , adoption, redemption, and:
giory ; No^w that the Spirit can apply thefe unto fuch infants,
is not doubted of: though the manner thereof to us be as as a hidden and my flicall thing.- yet fo it is, the Spirit of Chrift can
a-s really unite the fouleof an infant
to God, im.print uponit the true title of a fonne and daughter by adoption y- and
that,

.

^

'

whereof

it is

::

the im.age of God by fan(5Hffc3tion without faith, as with it.,
Now^ , if the grace it felfe of Raptifrne bee thus given \t , why
not Baptifme^ Nay^ I adde further, I fee no caufe to deny, that

cvenin, aiidatjsndbytheaft of Baptifme, (as thcr.eceflity of
the.-

tV.e

wcake

infant

may admit)

tl:c

the foule of the infant.
L(£t the life of the point be to

all

Spirit

may

fuch as arc

iinpriht thefe

^rowne

upon

to yearca Vfe>

ofdifcretion, to lookebacketo tl.eir.l'aptifme. Let fuch blefle
the Lord for his bounteous prevention of them with the Sacra-

ment even before they had any ftrcngth to conceive it/ Why
fi-iould the Lord fo doe, except to heape hot coales upon thy
head (oh poore wretch ') and to. teach thee to conclude;
that hee who was found of thee, when thou foughtefthi'.Ti novEfay 6^.1.
will much more draw neare to thee when thou feekeft him
J,^"?-'^-^* ^°'
^'"'^'^
"^
with thy whole heart? What a mercy is it, to know the Lord
the
covenant,
that
provoker
of
thefoule
imbrace
to
to bee a
feale whereof he is content to beQow before hand, for the hope

of time

to comer'

blood ,

(

Who

fliouklfo play the Traytor in coole

having found the Lord fo

faithfull in his love )

and

to cavill thus ,. I was baptized and made my covenant \vhen I
knew nothing, nay [did make none myfelfe, but others for
me I Lctthem looketo their ftipulation and promife, I made

none t Can any Trecherous wretch fo requite the Lord ? Rather
(ifany fparke of love be in thee) wilt thou not breake thy
heart by this earely mercy before hand ? Wilt thou not fay what
a fhamc were it for me to give over him now in thepurfuitof
his grace,

of

he hath formerly layd a pledge in my bofomc
meaning to forgive and fave mee ? Were
fliould be left toperifh withmy Baptifme of water,

when

his gracious

not j lift I
barred from the true feale of Gods covenant: Oh I be vigilant
and ftudious to redeeme the opportunity of grate, arid to follow all mcanes forth? obtayning of grace Kill all bafe enmity and treachery which fiiggeft the Lord to be thy foe fay thusit

1

:

Surely, if he had

meant

to deflroy m.e, hee

would never have

IuJg.13.t5v

done any fuch kindnefle for me.* but this preventing fire ely,afme ofhisblelTing upon my attending the meanes to gctvo-^^tf^"
cation and faith. Oh be not faithleflc,. but faithfull
fufifer no
bafeeafe. felfe pride, fecurity, infidelity toclog thee and hold
thee in chaines ; Doe thy woike the bettcr,and negled no helpe,liires

1

!;

feeing thou haft thy pay beforehand. But to conclude, if the falfe
and hollow are fo culpable: what fliallbe faid of fuch as abufe the

Kvery of Chrift, to debauch themfelves

in all kind of profanenes,.,
uncleannefte^fwearing , abufe of the
Lords. dayj.and thatlavvlefly 1;
much better were it, they

pride,. drunkenneffe, riot,

How

iiadi

10.17^,

j

^^^ ^ efcriftfon and ufe of Baptlfmel
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V^tl, i^

bad nerer feene the Sun, than by their contempt of this Ion<*
fuf,
fringof God, toheapeup wrath to themfelves againO:
the day
ofvengeacel befides theunfpeakablc fcandall they f^ive to

A'.

^

theifts.

^ J^^m the perfonall a(5ts, I come to the Tecond generall viz
The 1 Ge.
»<fr^//£m-^^^s^"ceofthe Sacrament of Baptifme; which lilluftratebya

'

•>

^

^j^lf^

2

Diverfity

:

that it ferves alfo for admiflion into the
vifible
This then i^ the common favour of
Bap.
matriculation, and outward incorporating into
vi-<,,

^^y o^F^^ Church.

Void,

\ Common*

-

ti""^;

"z//^.

number ofworfhippers of God, and

thi

into vifible

Communiom

This is as the porch into the houft
The Lords fcopein Baptifme is an inward grace,- but this
geflerallpriviledgeistoallequall- vU, A badge of an
outward
diftindion from the common rout of the world
one
Rom i I J *"^"^°^^'
of
the pale ofthc Church. The Lord-appointed Circumcifion
Gen.'i7.ii,
as
a leale of the righteoufneffe of faith chiefly ; yet as an
x^^^
overplus
he allowed it to be the Difterencer of all other Nations from
the
lewes. It was as a fence and wall of reparation from them in
all

their convcrfe. So

m Baptifme now, a marke or badge of exter-

Communion; whereby the Lord fettles a right upon the perfontohis ordinances, that it may comfortably ufe them as
Jiis
o wne priviledge, and waite for the inward prer£>gative of Saints
by them. And yet.this (as much as men boaft of it) is but a
{hell
in.refpe(ftoftheother. There is an outward implantin<»
of the
wilde Olive in the fwectc Olive; that it may be exempt out
of
nall

Heb

I

i.ii

j^/

'

^

^

^^^^ o£ Aliens from the Common-wealth of Ifraeh But there
a better ufe of it, to bring us to. mount ^w», Hf^. 12.2
y. to the
foules of jufl: men, to the Affemblies of Saints. The firft is
not
to be flighted the latter is to be refted in and honoured.
is

••

Gcn.17.14;

^Qrehee

who

There-

rejefled Circuracifion,

his people.- voluntary cuttiwg off

was to bee ait off from
was punifhed with necef-

fary.

tfe {^

^

ASs

'

^

17.50.

cpncj.j,

The ufe whereof

is, firft,

to teach us topitty the eftate of fo

vafte aportion of the world as the Lord hath left in their blindneffe of minde, and favadgnefle of fpirit; and cut them off from

the Church ofGod wholly. Ohithefearefiilncffeof/innewbich
ihould lye fo heavy upon the Lords heart as to leave fo many
Millions for thoufandsof yeares, and thoufand thoufand
genewtionsdeftitutcof God, Word, Covenant, and hope (ordina-

ry I m«ane^ giving

them up to be a kindomc of Sathan,

for the

Prince

/y
^rjC Vijerifuon ana »jcuj Da^ujmi,
at his pleafure I Not to fpeake of the
Prince of this world, to rule
God.hath left to the obftinacy of their rebeUion,

Ch A V*f'

Icwes

whom

and Seales.How fliould wc
contempt ofChrift and his Covenant
converfion and the fulnefle
their
for
pray

^ournefortheni,and

flrike into the fpirits of fuck pr^ ^:
^^s'e^condkl ^Ii^it tevrour fl^ould it
condition? What doth baptilmC:
as yetnever faw their naturall
i^?h.4.i 7
froni God by fmne, our eteach,but this, our woefuU Apoftafie
from
his
excommunication
ftransement from his life, and our
baptifme wbch can releeve us :teopTe ? It is not our outward
howdeepely ournatureisfunk< and revolted

Onelyit fhewes
this his Sacrament^to
from God: and how gracious the Lord is m
title to mercy and forgive^
free
unconditional!
cive us by it an
an hugepartofthe world
neffe, whereas hehathdebarredftill
i&omGhriftendome.
doubt ^,^^-,
Thirdly, itfliould incourage all fearefull hearts, that
^•offer
to
and
Covenant
his
in
faith,
he
as
whether the lord meane
faithfuH
be reconciled to G od,to bele'eve that he is ingenuous and
that objeaway
taken
hath
he
Baptifme
that
by
:
feeing
therein
reproach of unaion, wiped away the fhaine of Egypt, andjthe
priviTedgeto
them^ and a
circumcifcd ones granting a fecond
he
plucke
might
this
by
title to heare,pray,worfhip,beleeve;that
infidelithat
from
more
much
but
Infidels;
them,not onely from
might
and Atheifme which eftranges them from God- and
•'

••

tie

make them true free denizens of his Kingdome

m grace and_glQ:

riebyrcgencrarion.
«•„ T-r -r t^ ,
them, yfe ^i
Fourthly,its wofull conviiflion to all fuch as ftill difguife
'

w jmg

oft
and
felves under this priviledgc of vifible members ;
ancl
monltcrs
uncouth
thisoyleof confecration, ftillabidemoft

favages, in

thebofome ofthe Church uader Gods cognizance, lir
bafe courfes, .open profaning of Gods Name and ^ab-;

ving in all
boths,hlafphcming that God into whom they, are baptized; degenerated both from the habit of Chriftians and men, and drowned in the gulfe ofaU exceflc of impiety, intemperance, unri|hby,
tcoufneffc, and whatfoever even Heathens' are. defcribed
the Rom. ii
abhorre
to
Pagans
they
caufe
doe.
Rom.i.Ephe./^. Ohl how
the Eph.4»
Mians
beholding
?
asfome
ofbaptifmeandChrift
hearefay
J/)^wW/ in the Eaft parts, cryed out. If thefe were Chriftians^
they would ftill keepe their God to themfelves -.and an Heathen
Phyfitian fpake

fomcwhat like, If

thefc be^f hriftians,

my

foule

.

i
•.

7&

^^

Xer 9 s5.

•11

priceoHt
thrift

is

oiir

new birch.

TriCvejcrtpiQnAndufeofBdftljmt,

Parf.r;

the Phil®fophers, Surely their foreskin
j,^^

is ftill upon them,
yea they havedrawne itup againeas afhamed of their
Baptifme.
^"^ <^^^chiefe thing he. econfiderable, is the true grace of the
of Baptifme, which point is one of the moft materiall
^^S^^?^"^
^°^" for knowledge and u%, of all the reft. Conceive then, the
Lord leius being wholly given of God \\\ each Sacrament(tho.u^h
for divers ends) this former Sacrament offers him wholly,
pointofour new birth, or the new creature, Chrift in

m

all his

breadth, height, depth, and length; Chrift for being and
regeneration. Perhaps for the fimpler ibrt it might be enough
to ufe the
Apoftles words, of him are we,who is made our wifdomc,righ'

I

Cor. 1.30,

teoufne{fe,fanaification,

thus

much.

All Chrift

and redemption, i Cor. r . ? o. or to adde
given us,either for our calling.or foi^ our

is

iinputation,or for our fandification. Howbeit, for my
owne exercife in part, and for the clearer view of Chrift
Sacramentall
in the water: I would adde a little more,defiring the weake
reader to pardon my diftinc:T:ions, as more ineetc for fuchas
better
the gift of Chrift in his extent and

Di(Hnaionof^T^i''^^T^^^"^'^^^^^^^^
it

to be

mar-

rulncfle.

The grace then ot

that

Chrift

conlequent upon

beftowed in baptifme,

is

ei-

The firft grace I call, either
which maketh us accepted, or that which i% freely given to

therfirft grace, or

ked.

it.

inhere and abide in us. Concerning the former kinde : Grace accepting is either grace of meanes fervin^ to attaine acceptance,®r
the grace it felfe attained.The former of meanes, 'm one
word is
the grace of vocation in all the paflages thereof, preventing,

affi-

fting,

and perfiting

this acceptation

gfthe foulc.The grace

it felfe

of acceptance attained, may be diftinguiftit into grace, either of
maine eflfence or of priviledge,Grace of maine effenze \^ double,
either /uftification ofour peribns from finne ofguilt and
blemifb;
or of curfe( wherein Gods acquitting xi^ in judgement by remiflit>nand pardon, properly confifts :) or reconciliation, by which
being pardoned, we returne to grace and favour againe as before,
our blood being reftored, and we beloved. Then fecondly, grace

of priviledge
lira
,:
_

:

is

double

:

pofitivc or privative. Pofitive priviledge
\
which (befidcs favour) reftores us to

word is our odbption

the former conditionfyet much bettered)ofchildren,fons,daHgh-

*^rs,heires;andfototh6priviledges of a beleever according to
die feverall occafions of his life and courfe. Privative in a word,
ftands in redemption that i^ freedome from all the eyils,dangcrs^
enemies, croffes, within, without^bodily, ghoftly, which threa:

ten

C

HA

p

^^*f Vejcriftion

5•

.

And

ufe 'afBupifme.

ten annoyance to our happy eftate in Chrift.

Thus

7j

for the

firft

The fecond are graces inherent in us 5 in a word,Sanctihcation
of the whole man, body,, foule, and fpirit, ftanding both in confciencc and converfation, and this is double, either mortifiGatioii
and confumption of the old man, renouncing him with his affe- q^]^^ ^ ^
([lions and lufts , and crucifying them all with Chrift ; or elfe

quickning up of the foule in the bent,frame,intent and ftreame of
to the life of God and grace. Thus of the firft grace. The confequent upon this,is the proper iflue and fi uit ofeach of thefe iirft
graces which they leave behind them in the foule : The proper {{'.
file of vocation, is union and bringing to God by the inftrument
of faith. The proper ifliie of Juftification is peace and quiet of confcience.The fruit ofreconciliation is holy Complacence and contentment or joy of the Spirit in God her STLyioMx^^s Mary fpeaks. Luke
The fruit of adoption is,the honour,libcrty and excellency of bekevcrs, with the Spirit of children, confidence, and calling God
it,

AbhayX&^mg upon him

for all

heaven, and

:

as Chrift

all

therein

Gods. The

good things

;

a true right to earth,

All things being ours^

we being Chrifts,

of redemption is allured fecurity of
conqueft and triumph in Chrift, true deliverance

is

I.47;,-

fruit

j

q^^

_^

i», tj,

heart from evill,
of foule from Satan , to God and for God in all obedience. The
fruit of fan(flilication, is the bleffed guard and furniture of Graces refident both in the minde, as light, pureneflc,and wifedome,

difcerning

:

in the will, all habits

cheerefulr.ene, faithfulnefle

feare and zeale

:

in

:

and uprightnefle, integrity,
of love , hope,
,

in the afte(5lions

the confciencc, fenfiblenefrc,tenderne{re,qui-

whole man, ferviccableneflfe to God in the converfation and whole courfe of it.This Oiort draught I have the ra«
ther inferred in!iis due place,to give light & order to fuch things
as I have handled in the three Articles of my fecond part,and the
fourth, fifth, and fixth Articles ofthe third part of my Pracflicall
Catechifme, that the Reader may fee how all thofe good things
iffue from Chrift diftincftly; I meane, the ufe of raeancs , the
etnefie

:

In the

ftrength againft lets, and the right to all priviledges both conditional!

and

acfVuall

our union and

;

But efpecially to lay downc a view of Chrift

communion

Sacramentall.

But, it ftiall not bee amifle to touch this point as the Holy TlieexprtfGhoft in, the word expreflcs it. Sometimes therefore heeex-y^ons of the
preffcs

it

in gcnerall termes, arid ibmetimes in particular, -©cue- '^^y G^<>ft»

rally

Matth. 3.1

M«tb.3 .

1

J

«

^a^iy ^e callcs

5.

it

the holy Ghoft and

w

3

.

fire.

See L^fat. 3

.

1 1

.meaning

the fpirit of Chrift in the cfficacie of his grace,which ihould purg
as fir e J Even as our Saviour Chrift is faid to have the fpirit dif-

cending at his Baptifmc, and ligting upon him: meaning that he
thereby received the Vnion of the Ipirit , and the gift thereof %
gygj^ j.jjg Qy[g of gladneffe above his fellowes. So alfo it is called
by the name fne birth, fohn g 5 Sxceft a man bee borne againe
ofwater and the Spirit, he cannot enter ^ c^c. So the wafliing of regcneration,and the, renewing of the holy Ghoft. Tit, 3 , ^ And fo
alfo it is faid to fave or deliver from wrath, as the arke from the
flood, I Pet, 5.21 .In particulatjthis regeneration is diftinguiihcd.
into the afhing or purging f ; uftification by the merit, or the
wafliing offanftification by the efficacie of Chrifts dearfi: The
-former we have in i loh.i ,7. The bloudoffepis purgeth from all

Heb.i 9.

lohn

Patf.lT

iJieJ^efcriftlondndHjeofBaftlpne.

TS

f.

.

.

,

w

Tit * 1

m

^

-,-.

Jin-.lht latter fee, Eph,i^ ,7.6, That he mghtfan^ife
clenfe it -with
thevpafhingofrpaterb'ftheWordi To prefent it withottt fpot or rvrtn"

,

See A&.zi'i6^k/ein his g/orlofisprefince,c^c. Both thefe are exprefledjC^/.g .25,
They Tvho are bapti^i^edinto Chrift have put on Chrrfi : as their garEphe.5 i^«

GaLj

.

jucnt both of covering in the one, and warmth in the other i all
Chrift in both.But there arc two phrafes in the Scripture by which
the holy Ghoft delights todefcribe the grace of baptifmc : The'

z6.

by remiflion of finnes, the other by dying unto finnc, and ri^^
up unto righteoufnes. Of the firft there is frequent mention,
Luke 5.5. lohn baptiz^edto the remifjfion offinnes, A^s 22.1 6JVaJh ^"^^y thy finnes andbe baptized, Ofthe latter P^/^/fpeakcth much in
Kom,6. from the 3. verfe to the 8. So many as are Baptized into fe^

-one

fing

^
AasVi.^i^.

Rom. 6,1.

8.

Therefore rpee are buried by
baptifme tvith him into his death ; that like as Chrift rcas raifedupfrom
death by the glory ofthe Father : fo might we walke in nopnejfe oflife.

fui Chrift^ are baptized into his death.

For if wee have beene planted together n>ithhi?» inthelikenejfeofhis
deathyWeft/all alfo be to the likeneffe ofhis refurreEtion.SnA note this

\

further , that as the holy Ghoft expreflcs the meriting caufes diverfly, now by one, then^b^ another part of hi? mediation : Co
fometime he apply es that his merit to one fruit>{bmetimcs t(J another 1 yet fo that by one merit wee underftand all , and by one

€fl^aofit,allthercft.
i!^€{.t.zi."
- '

Take aText. i Pet. 3 ai The like figure whereunto, baptifmc
nowfavethuss not the wafliing ofthe filth ofthe flefh, but the
anfwer of a good confcicnce in the refurrcd:ion of lefus Chrift;
Markc, th€ reterrfftion of Chrift> t V<g the compl^tncfTe of hisv
,

.

-

'~

'.i

"
,

"'

''

'"'"'

'

''

"

fetisfa-

VHAp

.

5•

Jnev ejcrtpion sna uje tf/oaptjT/tr.

—yy

and the declaring of it, is made here the meriting
of the grace of Baptifme But by it, all the fatisfadion is
meant : and the affefls of this Baptifme is calledjThe anfwer of a
good confcience , which is the peace and fecurity of it, properly
yet in and by this, all are
ifTuing f om pardon of finne and guilt
fatisfad^fon

•

caiife

:

•,

meant, both juftification and
is

ufed, Heif. lo. 22.

confcience,

and your

fancftification.

Having your

Bodies

The felfefame phrafe

.

hearts f^rlr.kied from anevill iTtb.io.ii,

wajhed with pure watery that

is,

with

cryeth Better things then that- of
Baptifme to the //r^-.Exod. t%,xii
compares
The phrafe offprinkling
eUtes fprinkling their doore pods with the bloud of the Lambe.
If they had not done it, they had beene in danger of flaying by the
Angell. But having done it, their hearts were at quiet and peace Heb. x o. 14*
through the promife. So Baptifme is a better fprinkling of a better blou^^jUpon a better obi€(3:,.to<a> farre better peace,cven peace
peace.
Abel,

For this bloud, He&.-

1 2

.

as being pafled from death to life. By all thcfc pla-=^
ce§notunraeete to bee conferred together, wee fee that whole
Chrift crucified,. Chrift in Water, Chrifl: in Regeneration, Chrift
in our Vnion, and by it all his benefits are the extent of the grace
of baptifme. And that the Minifter ftanding in Gods f^ead, applying water to the Baptifed, doth by it apply the power of the Lord
lelus by the Spirit accompanying thcifame, to.create a new birth
of grace and life in the foule.
The ufe is exhortation to all that briiig or behold children y^
brought and offered to the lordjn his Sacrament of Baptifme; to
lay in by faith for the Spirit of Chrift in the water whereby theLord would vouchfafe to thy child
renew to thy felfe (if ever
truely converted ) the Lord lefiis tor regeneration and the new

of confcience,

"

&

To this end doe two things. Firfl, Behold the truth of *• Things.
ofthe Lord lefus in the water by the lielpeof the word;
jru^t? £ l*®'
^ ^
and not fo onely, but what the word of Regeneration can workc
vvord.°
of it fclfe m the foule.and therefore much more can further it by
the Sacrament. Secondly, by and through this Word apply the i By tht
raerit and power of the Sacrament to thy foule in partiajjar. word apply
For the former , know, although a Sacrament be- above;a word, .^l^e power ofr
yet it is fo, by a word, and with it,and not elfe. Behold not a Sa- t^^^acracrament without a word, for then thou feeft a meerc empty va- °^^"*'
nifhin^ Element. Behold it in a word^and thou feeft no lefTe than
Chrift in the water,true regeneration offered thee. Take all thofe
Texts I cited before lookeup to Cod by prayer, to fee the irutli;
creature.

this offer

"*

;
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ofthem,

Part

r^

as they are in lefus, to rivet every

of them in fpeciall into thy fpirit, that fo thou maift feele
a bottomc to thy faith out of
a^word : Labour to fee what makes this word io
powerfull even
the truth of a promifer, the merit of a fatisficr
who dkd ' (hed
ms bloud, was buried and rofe againe by the power of
God that
he might fill a promife with efficacie, and perfwadc
thvhearf
that leemg all that hee fuffered was for thee
to make himfelfe
thme
rcmiflion of finnes, and renewing of the
holy GhoflJP^ejo^e the promife that ofters this to t!iee,in the Sacrament
J
ioundandefteauall. ReadeandponderthatpIacelnamSf
:

m

«
u
A
Ephe.^z<?.

iif

S.\6. Wajhwg ofwater by therpord.Kndi Co be refolved if the
'woM
ot a true God tell thee. That he will
wafh thy foule by Chrift f „
the Sacrament, it fhall be fo, it cannot
bee otherwife : and ifhS
haveiaid, Chrift the water, is fpirituall birth,
regeneration
renewing, purgmg, burying in the grave with
Chrift^rifinsuo
with Chrift ; then fo it is. This word will give a
bottome to thv
teete to ftand upon, while thou reacheft
out with thy hand to
take Chrift:fo that thou fiialtnot ftagger.Confider
that the fame
word wich hath held Chrift and water in fo ftrong an
union, can
alio hold thee upon fure ground. Alas
mens going to workc
Without a word, marres the power of Baptifmc ; and
caufeth the
loule to be prefent with any obicd, more
then with Chriil in the
^^
water.
Ihe

^

So!rf

^

^"*^' ^^ ^^"'^^ ^^'' ^°'^ ^^ ^^^^^»*" ^^' promife ofthe Sa^
crament never goes alone: The truth of it alwaies is
annexed to
the Spirit of Chrift in the water. All the
world is full ofthis tells
us,the Spiritis that which aflifts the
Sacrament.Thc Spirit qiickncth. Water profits nothing alone : It is
the Spirit which muft
joyne with the word , with water, and which
joynes Chrift by
ooth to the foule, or els the graces ofthe Sacrament
arc as far off
as heaven and earth. Bat the Spirit
of Chrift crucified, waterand
bloud, meeting with the Sacrament, fetches
out all the power
•

I lofan 5.(f.

Chrift into the fouIe,and

Matth ?
Tit

3

.7.*

of

makes the promife of ble^ng effeauall

Hence it is that nothing is fo common in Scripturd as the
Spirits
/!?^^7^2^ ^i^^ Baptifme. Mat, 3 1 1 HeJhalUapti:^ mth the
.

11
*

1!^,

^"^^ a^<^fire. Tit,

the holy Ghofi,
It

.

3 ,5 . Heater rf re£eneratio»,

As it attended Chrifts Baptifmc,

and renewing cf

fo

it

muft ours if

be efficacious, elfe not,

Thefe two things being forelaid, brin^ forth thy

ftith in the

Word and Spirit of the Sacrament,b©th For thy child & thy felfe.

CH A P
-

.

y«

J^f^^

Jjejcrtfvton

ana uje

oj tsafttjme,

'

»

For begetting or reviving of Chrift to regeneration. And as the xhefe two
hand puts on the apparel upon the body ,yea,as thou beholdeft the thing* bring
Minitter to dip thy child in waterjfOiConairre wirfi him by faith, faith.

& behold God the

Father, putting the

Lord lefus upon thy

foule

and the foule of thy child, for pardon,peace,>oy, confidence, fccurity,grace,5: holines j and faften upon the Word,and draw ther-

of baptifme to helpe & fatisfie thy foule with Ghrift
As thou wouldeft put on a garment upon thy naked How this ?
body!!fo be ftript & empty of all good and grace in thy felfe; feele i ^y the
in thy foule an utter abfencc of life,offence. motion & power to- ftnppingrf
^^^^^*
wards the inner man of grace Lie before the Lords Sacramcnr,as ^^1
a forlorne wretch. Say thus,If thy baptifme Lord fje for my regeneration,what am I without it ? A dead dogge,a very lumpe and
mafle of finne,and curfe, utterly void of the Icaft dramrae of life,
favoring nothing but earth,vanity,lufts, world, pleafures ; a very
flave to thefe and a very carcaffe of aljooodnes, & being of God.
O Lord ! ftrip me ftarke naked, pluck off my rauffiers, {hame mc,
driv^e mc out of my felfe as one poore,miferable,blind, & naked.
This is the firfl: worke of faith, t© put off the foules ragges, and to
void all conceit o flife,hope,of grace in it felfe j & to fet it before
the Lord as Adams red earth lay before him, when hee was to
breathe the life of Creation into it. Now the Lord is creating
thee anew by this Sacrament.Remember,Creatio:n is of nothing*
Baptifme never made new creature, where it findes any thing of
ones own.Baptifme fhould then not create,bnt rather draw fome-what out of our own principles, to make us fomewhat, to which
we bring matter of our owne.0 1 people come to the Sacrament
foil of their owne devotions , and looke that God fhould make
them new creatures of their owne ftuffe : this were to patch and

by the

Spirit

in all thefe.

'

:

foder our old, not to create a new man in us.
Secondly, being thus nothing in our felves; apply we^our felves
^ | ^^^
by the word to the work ofthe Spirit,of union Sacramental jbare, fclvcs co the
poorc, empty water, which hath ix\ it fe{fe no Sacramentall fub- word,
ftance, yet by the union of the fpirit of Baptifme, inclofeththc
Lord lefus to regeneration in it : If thou canfl: fay, water is not a
more beggerly blemet in the Sacrament without Chrift,than thy
foule is emptv, unfubfifling without regeneration Looke to the
Lord by thy faith,& pul hard at him for the Spirit of Baptifme to
renew a life, a fpirit and being of pardon and holines in thee. If
while the word lafts, & the Spirit of Baptifme endures,|( even to
:

G
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Parr.K

the worlds end) Chrift and water Ihall never be fundred from the
: beleeve thou as firmely,that C hrift as water^fha]! ne-

Sacr-ament

ver be levered from thy poore fonle,that lies humbly before him,
deftitiite of all life in thy lelfcjand loft for ever^except Chrift bee
thy life
fuccourr ; I fay the Lord lefus fhall never be wanting to
ilichafoule, in the point ofregeneration. Pleade then thy caufe
ftrongly with the Lord-Behold here is Ghrift in water.
hat letteth why thou maift not be baptifedjas FhilipMd of the Eunuch ?
Shall water ever lofe her cleanfing ? Were it not madnes to think
fo?And £hal lefus Chrift then lofe his power to cleanfe the foule?
Hath he not annexed^his dealing to waters cleanfing? Is it poflible
that all the devills in hell can dilTolve the Sacramental) Vnion of

&

Afts 8, i5,

W

Chrift

& water?Oh Lordjwhy

it?Is it good for

before?Is

it

Chrift after?

And why fo ?

is this

No

nail reafon.

^
x°i^

h

all this Vnion is for me. Chrift
water lerves for my foules waftiing. Hee delights not to be one
with a bafe Element for it felfe-but that in & with a creature ofa
cleanfing quality jhe might'flow into my foule with his renewing
Spirit I Oh Lord , I befeech thy
ord Lor d let the Spirit convey
thee with water into thy foule ! Be it. Oh Lordjas thou haft faid |
Separate not thy Spirit from thy Sacrarhentjbut give it the power
of begetting me to the life of faith and a new creatare.
Thirdly, look oftTrom all thy carnall reafon,& the fillihes ofthe
creatute Say not WlthNicodemm^ tJonppfl) all this be Confult not
^^^^ ^^^ ^""^ bloud cavill not, aske no further ligne j thou haft
!

.''

.'

8

'.

three in heaven,and three in earth,bearing witncs to

Water is one of thefej

Mat.iS.alt,

.,

heS

irit^f

the Sacra.^

%im.

ferves

it is

Surely to teach me,

W

f , Abhor car-

Vmon,and for what

Sacramental? Was it Chrift
fure^but during the Sacrament only.

anything.fave as

it is

6ods truth

;

the inftrument ofthe Spirit jthaugh it

be on earthjyet that is from heavcn,cairnor for a voyce from heaven the fecoild timejit^ enough that in the Baptifme of Chrift, it
-^yas manifeftjHold clofe to the Word & Promife: GoefTeach and
£aptiz£ J and lo^ J am withyou to the-end. Let all conceits of Reafon
vanifti in the truth of G od i and when corruption hath done all it
can ; yet role thy felfe upon the promifci and by the Perfpedive
glaffe thereof, thou flialt fee that grace in the S acrament which
elic is invifible to flefli,. and covered under the afhes ofunbeleefe.
Let all be qualht with this. My foule, God hath faid it, 1 fee nothing tut water, but there is Chrift w ith water to regeneration,
Laftly, cloze with the Spirit,and meete it at the Sacrament. If
thou meete it not there,, its becaafe thou bringeft not faith with
thces:

CnKV*

<)»

The'DefmftlonandiifedfBdftifme^.
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ever infeparably.Grone in thy fpirit unto
thee: for that is there for
hee may fuftainc thy bottomleffe heart in
that
the Spirit of Chrift,
the grace of the Sacrament. Say-thus^Oh bleHed Spiremeber thou wert given by the Lord lefus at his
Baotifme,
rit of
afccnfion for thy Church, lohn 7. 5 5, s 7 Now Chrift is glorified,
now let thy Spirit be given to bring the life of the Sacrament into
iier defire after

.

me Once when the world was a

Chaos, the Spirit of creation fo- Gen.i.%;
and
brought forth order and matwaters,
ftered and brooded the
come downe with thy fire,
Oh
now
world
I
the
of
ter for each part
and warme this water, make it efte(fl:uall, for the fcattering ofmy
darkenefle, errour, rebellion, corruption,- and the purging of old
I

Adam^ the mortifying and confumingof myconcupifcenceand
then travell againe with me in this thy Ordinance^ till
Make me thy oftChrift and the new creature bee formed in me
the
breede
thoughts,affe(5lions,and
:
generation
difpo•fpring, and
(itionofthe new birth in me I Oh make this fountaine and laver
fruitfull to be the Cccdc of Chrift in me I Once thou did^
blefted
lufts

I

And

•'

Gal.4.isi»

&

€0 worke with lordan^th^Lt the wafhing ofa Leper, caufcd his flefii ^ ^^"S* ^' ^-^
to retKr ne as the flefli of a child Take away my Icprofie alfo, and
makemeasalittlechildel Once thy Angell foftirredthePooIe, ^°^"^'5'4'
that who fo ftept in next was healed, of what difeafe foever hee
ftirre this Poole alfo, make it an healing water, put
was ficke I
.

i

O

intoit thevertueofhim, that with a

maladies.

Healei

mine Lord, by

this

word fpoken could cure all
poole

:

if an Angell could

heale a lame legge, a blinde eye, a deafe eare : thy Spirit can healc
worfe difeafes, the difeafe of my nature, the diftempers of pride,
worldlinefte, felfelove, impatience, infidelity, and

what not

!

As

£llfha having the cloake of his Mafter,with the promife of his Spirit, fmote the waters, and caufed them to goe this way and that,

^

^"3- *• H.

he went over dry : fo doe thou cry. Where is the Lord God of
Baptifme ? The Lord lefus in the water j the Spirit of regeneration ? Oh I let the Arke carry mee fafe and free from the gulfe of* KJngi ^'^h
wrath and deftru(5lion I Firft,
holy Lord, let thy Spirit caft his
fait into thefe waters , which my finne hath made barren and accurfed, ( even as all other creatures ) and fanflifie them by union,
and put a blefling upon them, implanting the' roote ofthe Lord lefus into my poore fonle, by dipping me into them, that fo as verily as I behold my childs face, and myownc flefh cleanfed from
ipotsbv outward water-, fo f^irely weemaYfindeourfoules and
ipots thereof to bee W.aflied by the bloud of Chrift ( this true la-

till

O

G
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|
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The

third ge-

Part.?;

new

Birth) unto remiflion of finnes, and eternall life
Thus muck ofthis point, I now come to the third and laft.
The third generail in the Defcription is, the end whereto bap-

ver of the

i,

tifme ferveth. And that is,the feeling up of all the grace(mentio j^g^l before) to be the Ibuks owne, inafliiredperfwafionandpoi^
felTion. I fay not that this is the end which all baptized ones atraine unto : nay, not all, who yet, by the word and faith doe attaine
fome comfortable fruit of Baptifme.BLit this I fay is the end which
God intends in the Sacrament : To i*^ale up the ibiile to an afliired
fceling and r call par taking of thofe holy things of Chrift, which
To feale our are here offered. I meane not that this fealmg of Baptifme is inhesegcneration. rent in it, fo as if the Spirit of regeneration were but an attendant
to Baptifme : no, in no wife : butthis j where the Lord meanes to
bellow upon abeleeving foule (which though it relies upon his
Word and Promife, yet findes many doubts and feares ) this grace
of knowing it felfe to beleeve, to be regenerate d,to be ele(5l:,tohe
heire to heaven: (which reflexion is the worke of the holy Ghoft)
there the Lord ufeth the Sacrament of Baptifme to be the inftrument of this afliirante, and to make uptlie evidence of the.word,
full and effe(3:uall. For even as the feale annexed to an, Evidence^,
makes it paft queftion (as I faid before) fo doth this Scale added to
to the Wordjperfed the evidence of icand therefore we may truly
fay, carries in it the laft, beft, and uttermoR evidence, which the
Lord hath to beftow upon thefoule, to put her out of queftion.
To repcate things fpoken already, is notm.y purpofe ; onely apBy Iookin<^ at:
ply the gcnerall to particular : The feale of Baptifme lookes at the
the Covenaiit*
extent of the Covenant :; Thou knoweft what it is to have the
Lord to be thy God in Chrift. I fpeake (even now) at large of the
grace of Baptifme. The felfe fame is the extent of the Covenant
it f eacheth not one inch lhort€r , than that I fpake there.

"5^^^''

'

,

aeen o

o
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Now

marke,as large as that is,fo large is this Seale of Baptifme ;,and the
Lord keeper of the great Seale is the Spirit of Chrift he it is wbobrings it forth to the foule that necdes it,and hungers after it by the.
tafte of the gracioufnefle and fweetne^Te ofGod in the Covenant.
And he askes the fouIe,and faith : Poore foule, liave not I oft convinced thee by my promife, of my faithfull. meaning ?. Have I not
faid,I\^ill never faile or deceive, thee? Yes Lord, but lam foldun=
der carnall fence and infidelity Wcll,but what faifl thou if I bring
forth the markes, the wounds, the water, and blond of the Lord
lefus fidej and fprinkkthem upon thee ? When Tamar knew not
liow
;

*

Q<v\yi ?<» 5.
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how to convince fHd.t^ Iq, fhec fends him the cloake, ftaffe, ancf
(I'TQet, asking him, Whofe they were ? and when he faw them hec
was convinced. This courfc was better than words, it had a reall
relation in it» So here the Spirit brings out the very inftraments of
alTurance and laies water upon thy flefh to fecure thee , Chrift i«
his Ufe and death vn thine ; and (hall not this be a reall relation abovc the naked word unto thee ? Yesfurely, iftogether with the
,

outward prefenting of the things, he alf© clap the Seale uponthjr
foule : and leave a print upon thy Toft heart, which may aflure thee
he hath beene there , to fetch out thy flavifh feare and infidelitie. Eph€.t.i jf
Readc Epfjejtans, Chapter i * verfe i ? where this- Spirit is called
the fealcr ofthe Promife its called the earneft of our inheritance, E.plie.4. j«,
and purchafed pofleflion. Reade alfo S'phef. 4.50. where it is called the Sealer of ourtedemption By which phraf€s,all the whelc
grace of Chrift is meant,'J'i-c. [ hat the Spirit in Baptifme feales oud
.

:

•

VecatiQn,our luftification. Adoption, Sandification, and the reft,
one as well as the other.
Now for Ufe. If this be true, what caufe ofmournins is there for ^^* ^
^^^^" *5
us in thefe times, that the grace and fealin^ power of the Spirit in
Baptifme Is fo unknowne to the body orCongregations in this
Church ? How few behold Baptifine with fuch an eye ? Oh 1 how,
doethemoftturneitinto a ceremony? Some of the richer fort,
making it a ceremony of pompe and fcnfuality. the poorer.ofcommon parage and forme, which when its over, the Pageant is done.
The better fort acknowledge it but an initiating ordinancc,{erving
to make men vifible Chriftians, But as for gracCjefpecially this exceeding grace of the fealing Spirit" of Adoption and afllirance, Aa.if.x,;
what one of an hundred fees it ? Oh lamentable !
readc, that
when certaine diftiples of Johns baptifme it Bphefn^, wereaskt
by P««/, If they had received the Holy Ghoft fince they beleeved? They aHiwered,They knew notfo much as whether there
was any Holy Ghoft or no. So may I fay of our people: Alas,thcjr
are fo farre from the Seale of Baptifme, that they know not whether there be any fiich thing or not? They know not whether God
hath any Ordinance of fo high nature as this, to convey aflurancc into a man of his regeneration : And how can fuch chufe but
live a fad, drooping courle ?
Nay, to this I may adde, that it is the caufe of thoafands of Chri- r^
,
^

^

,

',

-,

We

ftians

(

whom we fliould highly offend, if wee queftioned them )

who fcarfe fee neede of fuch a fealing Ordinance.They praife God,
'
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£hey have bcleevcd their falvation,and fince that,they have beeiie
of all feares and doubts, and walke on and on without aylc or
annoyance. Indeede they found fome adoe with themfelves ere
they could attaine faith. But when they once got it, they gotall atr
oncej and fince fcele fmall doubts or oppofitionsto it, wherein or
hat?vvas all grace laid in one houre in your bowithout. No do.^
fome^Have ye no ftepping in of Sathan,fle{h,infidelity,revolt, bad
world to unfetle ye ? I will not Judge yoa : but judge your felves,
rid

W

and enquire, whether that fudden peace of yours be not rather fuch
a one as favors of prefumption of a defire to be troubled no longer
about the matter,than folid and profound: feare the worfl:,the beft
will fave it felfe. Tremble to thinke God fhould have an Ordinance in ftore, which you (land in no neede of. If k be foj then fuch
as neede it, fhall have it, but you may mifle it well enough.
To thefe I may adde another (though better objecfl of mourning}
^ranih 5
whofe hearts arc afiflided enough,for lackeof afllirance-.but what
Efth.4.i6.& .with their felfe-loving reft in their complements.and not going ta
~
the'golden Scepter ( with Ffiher ) and what with their depth of
,|;f ^
melancholy, hardneffe to be perfwaded ; as alfo their deepebondage by unbeleefe ; they will not heare ofirich a poflibilitie offeaiing afrurance,but either thinke it afable,or farre from their reach:
and therefore fet downe their ftaffc, that ( if unbeleefe and ftagge*
ring can doe it)all their dayes muft be miferable.The Lord hath rcJ
J.
nioved them farre from profperity,and put out their light. Oh,unPcur; V** ^.
'*
*
thankeftill ones Doe ye thus requitethe Lord for his Sacrament f
;.
"^^ ^^^ y°"^ meditation,. application ofthefealing power ofit ? Is
lfi.7.it,x3.
"~ "' *"^
it too good for ye, with Ahaz ; to receive a figne from God Doe
yc not neede it.^ Or,are ye fb faped in bondage and anguifli,that ye
ftrive ye notheedc it not^Why then yeeld ye purpofely to it
to lay in for any grace which Gcxl hath for ye? What fervice Hiall
<§od have from ye without it/'if ye flight this €omfort,muft ye not
,'

.:

.

-J

!

!

Why

Mf

|P^»3* ^«»

God (hould ftrengthen ye in feekng iti
meeds (light obedience
and hold ye off; yet is there any fuch employment, fo precious as
this. Oh
poore foules, iflamenting would doe you good, what
neede have ye ofitf Oh Iconfidcr and c^me out of* your dungeon I
Tell me, when our Adverfaries the Papifts laugh
fcorne the Doftfinc of afTurance, fay its impoflible : doe you favourthem/" Sure
I am in your conCcicn€e and converfatfon, ye are of another ftampo'
^^^ ^°^ y^ "°^ tremble that you {hou*ld dwell next doorc to fuch y

:'

and fall intQ the fame ftrcam« of tjieir error /

•''

&
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Secondly,
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Secondl/jkc all^humble ones,tliit would follow the Lord \x\ his yp- ^y
*
Ordinance (if by any meanes they might comprehend that for
which chey are comprehended ofChrift) admire and adore this Phii j.ii*
^
bounty of God in his Sacrament, who fo long fince thy Baptifme,
WiVn thou thoughteft no other,but"thou hadft bcene forgotten,yec
iiath remembred, or offers to remember thee with the fruit of thy
Baptifme: who could have dreamt it? Once, when Pff^^r heard j
^*
Chrift offer to wa(h him, he told him,he fhould never do fo means ^i^^^
*
*
an office to him. But when our Saviour replyed; fvhat Inow doe^
thoH knowefi not, hm hereafter thou Jhatt kifow^ then he changed his
minde.When the Lord gave thee Baptifme in thine infancieCwhich
was a pledge of further favor) he feewed thee mercy. But loe, he
had a deeper reach; and in due time, thou ftiouldft know it; and
now he offers it thee : No Sacrament pafleth thee,butCif thy heart
and minde be matches) he revives the print of thy Baptifme, unto
thee. Oh I
hy is not thy heart broken at it? Lord, I have lived
loofely, and bafely, this twenty, thirty ,forty yeares, fince thy bap*
-

"

,

W

was not much the better for it: And nov^
thou at leaft fend a Ihowre to fetch up the feedc ofregcncration, from under this drie clodj Ont of the eater bring fweet- Iud,i4.i;^^
? and create thy felfe in a wombe fo old, barren, and pail all
tizing me: Shewing that I
Oiouldefi:

«#

hope of new birth ?
.y^r^^ laughed(the text faith)when fhe heard

trucly Lord

of fuch ncwes:But Gcn.i8. «;

my heart hath

caufe to rend in pieces to fee fuch mercy .Oh Lord,! fee withthee a thoiifand yeares are as one day IThou * P«.3,s;
called things that arc, as ifthey were not ? Thirtie yeares ofigno- ^9??' 4:? 7?
ranee, fapcd in the world, camall, civill, faples under the dodlrinc
ofthy race and Covenant, (it may be alio) a fwcaring, druu.

6

ken, uncleane wretch (to be fure, a fon of old Adam) ftill an hypocrite and unbelecver.Ohllhouldftthou now (erel die)prevent hell
for mc,and caufe that word of Regeneration,which never afforded
any favour to me,now to (hew mc,that thy Sacrament forty yeares
fince caft upon mee, hath not loft her ftrength and efficacie ? Oh
Lord !me thinkes^now I fee plainlv why thou wert aforchand with
mcjEventhat I might be afliamed I fliould be fo behind with thee;
[That being on the furer hand, I might ply thy Covenant the more
carneftly 1 Oh Lord, if thou haft not prevented me with the grace
of the Spirit, I had flept in death ! and in thy livery,slived and died
ajraitor. But now, fince thy Covenant hath chtred into me: benold, I fee thy Sacramcgt iath [added
fomc ftrength unto my,

S8
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Pai^t,

j and laying all tl^^afing together,! perceive
thoumeanefttoheapehotcoalesofhreupon meo, that imit^htat
leafure,(erc I goe to the pit,and be no more feene)know ar.d feelc
that bleffcd \x(c of Baptifme,which I never faw. Oh Lord,I k-qow
there is a fealing power in it I its an annex to thy < ovenant. Ko
Sooner did that allure me to bekcve, but thy Spirit joyned it felft
to nie,ta fecond it.to ftrengthen my fainting heart,and then I fawy
1 f thou hadft meant to deftroy me,thou wouldeft never have fpent
one cord upon met But feeing thou meaneft to fave me^all {hall do
fne good, Promife and Scale and fo I have found it Lord,and blefie
thee in the view of fuch experience I How many hundreds of my
age, education, and fafhion,have quite given thee over in the Co»
vcnant they made in baptifme ? But now 1 doe adore and wonder
at this unfpeakeable love of thine towards me ;.Oh let it never bee

unbeleeving heart

lud.

1 3 .»

1

.

forgotten.
Thirdly, let it teach thee to examine thy fclfe about the truth of
the fealing grace of the Spirit in thy baptifme. If the Seale bee as
large as the Patent, to all ufes andends ofit ; the way to trie thy
felfe herein, will be this, to examine thy felle about the worke of
the word of Regeneration in thee. If that have brought thee neere
to thy birth, lo, here is the Spirit for thee , to give ftrength for

yfi il

bringing thee forth to the light. "For baptifme truly underftood,
feales up all which the Word hath bred in thee. Deceive not xhf
fclfe in thinkin" that the water alone will beget thee to God. No^
a Petx. ^^,
its the Word ot God, i Pet, i ult. which muft doe it, as Um. ^.\6.
lara.i 1 8 ,
Ofhis free ml/hee heaat mhj the Word of Truth, Trie thy felfc then,
ord of Regeneration, and fo tkou maift
by the ufuall a<?ls ofihe
gather that this Spirit belongs to thee. This is na place for mcc to
digreflc: I will cull out only t\yo or three things which may ferve
for this ufe.Dcceive not thy felfe, and God will not deceive thee i
Didft thou ever then feeleinthy fclfe that this immortall feedC;.
.

.

W

defcend into thy heart, as to worke anjr
immortall hope in thee f Ihe Gofpel revcalcs immortality anci
glory to the Ibulc : Did it ever bring to light any fiich thihg to
thee'f Did it ever conceive in thee a fcnfiblediftafte of all hopes
below, and raife thy aftedlions above? Did it ever caiate the things
of the earth, long life, health, fuccefTc, wealth, money, pleafure,
to be defpifed in coniparifon of the hope which is kt before thee I
Cameft thou ever from tlie Word, another man in thy 'dpie,appef ite,iav\;>r and love^ than tihou. wentcfit Did thy heart ever burne
within

caft into thy eare, did fo

^Tijn.t«ii.

/',

ChT^. 5«
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And when thou

cameft with earthly, bafe
withintbeetJicrc?
fb
heavenly do(5lrine, and the
them
by
Lord
dafli
the
thouehts.did
houle with a diftafte of
thy
thou
returnedft
to
that
thrift,
hope of
f<5r them ? Wert thou ever fo touched and taken with
fel^
thy
the;>tomife of the word^that thou wert loath to forgoe it/or any
delight ? In particular, try thy felfe thus, i Hath the word of the Inftances of
lawcaftadeftroying fccde ofdeath into thee, and taken away ^hc words
^-Otking.
that life of old Adam^znd joUitic in finne ? Hath it defaced thy old
from
Alien
the
be
an
felfe
to
hfc
thy
to
thee
of
difcovered
lofege,
God, and common- wealth of Ifrael ? 1 he fonne of an Hittite and
"

.

Amorite,as odious as one of thirtie yeere eld would be to thee,who
never was baptized ?
Secondly, hath the Gofpcl caft a better fcedc of hope in C hrift

*

by the Covenant of reconciliation into thee? In thy hearing of this
glad tidings , hath the Lord bored an eare in thee, by which this
feede might conceive & kindle in thy heart H ath it wrought the
preparation of heart in thee,by brokenneffe.tendernefTe, humility^
unweariednefie of paine, felfe-dcniall ? &c. Hath it fetled and digcfted in thee,as a thing of fuch beauty ,as in comparifon of which,
all the glory of the earth is drolfc ? Hath it abode in thee;, and*
brought an undecaying fweetncfTe into thee ? Haft thou fsk in thy
.''

How

Wombc the paines of true life,and the new birth ? viz..
corruption of nature, felfe, and infidelity, have rebelled againftthe
worke, both of the Law and Gofpcl ? Haft thou with Rebecca (in 'Sen.z j, %u
this combat ) gone to God with thy complaint of the infinite lets
that have held thee from bekeving?And hath the Lor d by hi&Bromifc and perfwafions, fattened thy anchor of foule upon his bottome of free grace and truth, renouncing thy owne hopes, fearcs,
performances
So that now thou haft Sim clofe bound to thee in
his word, fi-om ever forfaking thee
Then I fay to thee, thou art
lie whom the word hath bred Chrift in,
formed life in thee})y
faith. What wanteth then ? Oh I thy heart is fickle,and too weake
to buy and fell upon the ba e word without wavering
yea, thouhaft much adoe to get vi(!^ory over thy wncertaine heart! Well, no
wonder^ Thou feeft nothing, and to refift fcnce,^is a great worke 5
y^t.bc faithfull with God and give not over his promife,
by due
cleaving to the bare truth of the Lord,begge fiirther lighr^i and reft
not in thy meafure, much lefle yceld to any love of liinnc to dar»
k«n and defile thee : And {bdoingjIafTure thee,. that to thee, (and
to none but fiich) the fcale of baptiline belongs ; tbow fla^t finde
«h^'
.''

.''

&

!

&
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Toj^^i5a^io,the Lord will by his Spirit convince thee deepelierj the SpiritoF
'
*
Baptifme fhall bring forth Gods pledges, fhew thee tV«m,convey
"

'

into thy faint heart,ftrength,confidence,and courage

of faithj& fet

thee above thy diftempers, as if they had never annoyed th«e: If,!
fay,he have purpofed fuch a decree ofgrace unto thee, he wiU eP*
fe(5l it in time elfe know,that(howfoever)yet thy fervice is bluffed, and thy faith hath bred the life of regeneration in thee.
Fourthly, let this be exhortation,to urge us to apply our felves to
baptifme,for the fealing worke ofthe Spirit therein. And firft I HirgJt ijiy fpeech to young novices under the meanes : Slight not off
the firft incklings of this fealing Spirit. The firft layes and heates of
the holy Ghoft and fire, doe ufually breake forth in youth. Coafider, its not a dayes worke, nor a thing eafie to fettle the Spirit of
fealing upon thy foule : there be many ftcps to it. Oh I looke to it,'
yc yong beginners ; One caufe v^hy old Chriftians walke fo heavi-,
ly,is becaufe they never heeded, or hatched the firft motions ofthe
Spirit in their beginnings ! If then the Spirit of (3od doe call and
••

'Er4nch i.
To young
5^oficc$,

ftirre in thee,

i Sam'.J ^.

by early

afieftions, love^zeale, enqi^iry

anfwer,

;

Sfcake Lord, for thyfervant heares ; pat him not ofFby cafe or bondage;If fuch a thought come,as this. What a dramme of Grace and

worth,or what vow thou madeftin Baptiilnc,and
beeneto keepeit \ dally not with fuch
items, (hake not oft either pangs of terrour, by lufts of youth 5 oc
love, with eafc and floth : for fo the Spirit of feapangs of hope
ling is fore-ftalled,and the faire forwardneflc therctOj will hardly
be recovered. Put in thy foote prefently upon the Angells ftirring
Iqhn 5 :4;
the Poole ; if thou have an heart, none (hall prevent t&e heere, as
there. If thefe feeds were not choked, and thefe buds cropt, the/
Would proovc the affuring, fealing Spirit of grace indue time.'
Through contempt of it, the Lord leaves youth to that hideoufnes
and ripenelTe in finne , yea a fpirit of defperate debauchedneffe
fUv^i li.xi. drinking, oathes and villany , as would not bebeleeved of fucn
Lire of Chrift

how

is

retchlelTe thou haft

&

m

youth.

Branch i]

I2
u

ddcr ones

^

other,apply your felves to the Sacrament
evidence and fealc of the SpiMt,tolet you
know that ye are the Lords.Lin not till the Lord hath fealed ye ^ot
his owne^-fet his marke upon you,not to be blotted out : Looke up
atetchSacrament^each Baptizing ye.kc, to the Lord j that( which
in the former point Tfpake) as he hath applyed the grace of BapSecondly,! fpcake to

of Baptifme for

all

this laft

tifme by the promife unto yw^fo

now 1?W?h!^ ^PP^>^ ^*

^^^^^ °^

afcancc

C

II

A p.

V ne pejcrtpton ana ffjepj BA^njme,
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gj

aflurance unto you by his Baptifme.Lct not fuch a mercy be there to
you not aware of it. 1 hinkc it not too good to receive,if
be had

&

God Will grant itWiiat is freer than, gift to an unworthy one?Lord
have lo?ig fate waiting for itjboth by Promifc and Sacrament. At

I

length when

I Kttle

thinke, let thy Chariots

come to my doore^^s

fo/ef^f to faco^,th?it I may fay, Its enough: Lord now lettefl thou thy Gen. 4* a j
*
peace. \ would not be to leeke of this againe for the Luke z.i^.
fervant depart
world. Say as peter > Wajh not feeteMt all farts, throughly drcncbloh. 13. 9,

w

me in this laver ; urge the Iord,Oh / though I am the unworthieft.
©fthoufands to enjoy it,yet it is as eafie for thee to fet thy Seale up/ on me^s for me to print foft waxe^to put on Chrift upon mejas for ^°?h }h'^\h:
me to put on my cloathcs : Let not my foule be fad doubtfiill all
my dayes, for that which is fo eafie for thee to give. Let me havethat Seale Lord,and it ftiall be above al fecurities of land and leafe;cloath me with this Robejand all other flireeds flaall bee bafe unto
me. Remember how long I have waited for thy falvation Lordjas Gcn.49.i&i
one that longeth for newes from a farre countrey .Gh'they fhall be
welcome I And for my part, I confefTe, except thou helpein the
worke, and apply thy Seale, all my Hearings, all thy Ordinances,WordaSacramentSjPromifes, fliall leave me as they found me ; not
one of the benefits of Chrjll: can relifh my heart^nor goc into my
to me;Oh Ihow woefull ihall it bejto^Iolj'^«44*
fpiritjcxcept thou draw it

&

m

fee
'

all

my labout as water fpilt upon the ground I

Thirdly,! adde this ope item and caveat to all relapfed ones,who Branch ^1
hope in the proniife.Give not To rdapftd
are funke from their firft comfort
the Lord ovcifor all that 1. Be notfuUen and difcontent with him,,®"^**
nor thy felfc. Mourne and fparenot, that thou {houldeft no more
watch to fuch a trufi: as theLord hath put into thee.-That either thou
(houldeft bei weary of clinging to the promife : That Chrift {honld
not be to thee yefterday,to day,and the fame for ever : That either Heb 13. 8;,
by feare of holding out, or prefumption of thy owne, or e^(e, or
worldlines, or efpecially by that body ofdeath,thou (houldeft give.
Way to new contents, the devils painted babies, and the fafliion o£^

&

hollow world. But be nothereby dif^
couraged and defperate with thy felfe.- Shall a man fall, and not
arife.^ Look back to this Arke & Ship ofBaptiTme.whencethoiiart ler.
fallen ; No new Baptifmc fliall neede ;thc old (if ever thou wert
baptifed truely ) fhall fervfe ; lay then hold of that, and be conforted I knew an holy woman who never found her feke eclipfed
^wi^dagij^cdinherwmfort, but fliee found comfort by her Bapthis bafe^declining, formall,

.

8.15;

loeu ej€nfvi(m ma ffje oj isafujme.

pz

Pral.i 19.94.

Fart, r

but (tee was indtQAo. a very fweete ptterne oFhumilitie,
and of acqaaincancc with Gad in all his Ordinances.lf thou confidcr weU,Baptifme is thy fecond boxde after fliipwra^.kc; doe biic
lay hold upon one broken psicc of this iTiip, and fay. Lord, J have
bin thine, fave race: I have felt thee fwcete in the promife and
Scale, though now it be other wife through a dead heart ; dee but
crawle in the waters, and touch abrim of this flaip,and lo,the Kloc
will receive thee in againe not to make a trade and falling fick-nefle of often revolting,but to make thee more wary and feArfuIl^
never to provoke the Lord in like manner, through his grace fu*
tifme

;

:

ftainingthee.

/^

5

Laftly, if God have revived thy fpirit by this Seale of baptifmc,
walke before him in the ftrength of it: Seale backe* to him the frutt
of it, in a mod faithfull, clofe, and wary courfe. Confider,the fea-

r.

ling Spirit hath

many bleffed properties-, lcarne,holdinouri{li them

Give teftimonie to God and his caufe, hothis fruit of thy rervicc, who hath not
neglc(5lcdthec in fuch a favour.Difdaine not any weaker ones, who
i^ave not attained thy ftrength, cannot faile upon the maine, but
are fainc with their poore weake faith to goe by the fhorc : pictic and helpe fuch with the Spirit of compaffion, for his fake who
fealcd thee, when hcc owed thee no fuch mercy^Apply thy felfc to
the markes of this feale, looke upon each letter of this ftampe, and
thy duty. The fealing Spirit is a fpirit of fin ular
Iccittcachthee
Thefru'rcsof
the fealing of peace of confcience, and joy in the lively hope of falvation ; liberty
BaptifnaC'
with God, fulnefle of faith and pcrfwafion, confidence in prayer,
purenefle of heart and life,and fo ofthe reft.Doft thou walke thus?
pet. s ii.
Approve thy felfc in fome truth herein. Touching the firft S.Peter
tels thce.baptifme is the anfwer of a good, that is,an excufingconfcience.What is that ? If it be demanded, whether it bee broken,
in thy heajt and courfe

:

nour and Religion; feale him

.

Rom.^ I.
Ephc.5. 1 f .

I*ra 1 1.

^hii^'T*

humbled,t)elecving,pardoncd ? It anfwers, yea Lord, thou knoweft it. Haft thou peace thereby ? Doft thou walke with it daily,and
nouri (h it? If fo,this peace will be as Armour to thee. Paul, Eph,6,
15. calles it the ftiooes of peace, for as by them our tender feete
walkefafely upon the flints, androckes, andgravell, which elfe

would cut and wound us : fo by peace, we have fafety in troubles,
count them all joy,and are not unfctlcd by them in our courfe ; If
fojthen alfo this peace wii rule our hearts and mindes: We will be
kept in awe by it, that rather than we would lofe and forfeit that,
we would lofc any jewell:fo dcarc it is and fo hard to rccovcr.Ob 1

t;

'

"I

G H a"?

.
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^^^

Bcfcrif>ti0ff

and ufe ofBapifme,

^^

wc fliall not be moved in all tb^ tumults of this hurrying
world, the malice of Tyrants, the declining of Hypocrites, th^
great jollity of Time-fervers, the fcuffling for honours and great
things ; but this pc:^e (hall calme us. i^ gaine,if this peace of heart
by juJHfication bee in us, it will prefent us with an holy complaeeiKC in our eftate a Aveete content in God above any other objcd : as one that hath found a Pcarle.hath fuller contentment,than
in the corne, cattell, and trifles formerly pofTefied ; this comprehends al and drownes them: And the heart of fuch a man is at eafe,
he carrieth more about him than they who have large poflellions.
So, there is not onely a quietneP'e from former warre : but an excellent reflexion of welfare, fuch as was in y4di:m ere hee finnf d :.
and in this,better that he defires not to change it for any other. Aiid
laftly, to this prefent fweetnes & joy, there is alfo afforded to fuch
a foulc, an andecaying tafleofthe glory to come; a lively hope
and waiting for it, as one who hath an earned in hand of a full
liimme, waitcth for that fumme to-be wholly paid at the day appointed. So it is here. The peace which worketh fweetnes of ipirit
gives the foule a tafte of
for the prefent ,ehlarges it felfe further,
that eternal joy which it fhal poffeflc hereafter,when it {hat put off
this corruption)& earthly tabernacle for one not made with hands.
Secondly, the Spirit of fealing hath fulncfl'e of faith in it. It is
^
therefore compared to full fayles ofwinde,which carry the (hip an
Heb To 22
Sind. Is it fo with thee? Art thou free(in good meafure) from a life
offence, from judging things of God by the outfides ? Canfl: thou
reft in this, that although thou neither hcareft voyce from heaven,
nori^eflfhape, yet there is a Sun within the clouds ? Thes^isa
God, and all the fidelity, truth, and love is flill in the prortv^s,
which ever was without fhadow of turning. Art thou by this faith
carried above thofe feares, doubts, diftempers, which ( when the ^°'"*'''^33>4»
coaft was mifty)thou wert annoyed with? Walkeft thou now with
cleerer comfort, joy, and perfwafionof Gods love, providence,
promifcs ? Is thy heart as the Arke above the rockes ? Is it farre 0- Gen. 7,^1 7,
iherwife with thee in the frequency, the difmalnelfe of thy unbeleefe, than formerly ? Arc thy bufferings, temptations,.lufl:s, well
b|lj>wne over? Then hold and nourifh this fruit in thee,knowing it
is no common thing. But Oh Lord ! where is the man to whom I
fpeakethis?
if fo then

,

&

Thirdly jdouri'lli thy liberty.Was
rfaeeto be clogged

it

wont to be an nfuall thing to

withthe weight of fin, /i<?^. 12.

1.

3^

vexed with Heb.iz.i,
the

I'^'j^

7hc D efcription andufe of BAftifme',

noyfome buffetings tofled with
was the worke of (3ord irkefome, paineRill tothee,
hardly drawne to it, foone unfetlcd ? How is it now? The Spirit of
feaUng is a free Spirit, 2 Cor. 3.17. The Lord is a Spirit, where hec
is there is liberty. Doft thou now walke in and out with the Lord
the fiery darts of Satan and his

ftrongkifts

aCor.5.17.

Luke

1.6.

Pttt.~r7
;

:

fonne in the houfe,well provided for ? Rid off thy old chaines;
enlarged to runne the Commandements of Godwithcheerefulneffe. Haft thou freedome from thy old feare ? Hath the Lord both
overthrowne the court of (inne and bad confciencc, and all the officers of it? Canft thou meete the Baylifte fecurely? Canft thou as a
Gal. f. I.
free man, looke upon SatanjhelLdeath,
ithout horrour ? Nouri(h
it, and be thankefuU for it.
Fourthly,Haft thou the boldnelTe of the Spirit ofadoption.^ Canft
4.
Rom. 8. i^ thou come to the Lord io prayer with holy confidence ? Is thy flaVerfe x6.
vifli heart gone ? Dareft thou call God FarLier by good proofe and
Zach. i». 10,
tfyall ? Doth the Spirit of God teach thee to pray ? Doth it purge
out thine owne Spirit offelfe, of gifts, of forme, and teach thee to
pray wifely, with feeling and groaning under thy corrnptions,feeking more mortification of heart and ipirit ? Art thou fo fervent,'
and frequent as one that knowes his welcome ? Canft thou lay in
dayly for thy felfe tc othersPBlefle God for thy portion^Sc prife it,
So fifthly,Haft thou the fpirit of holiriefte and purenefie? I f thou
^;
be fealed by the afluring Spirit,thou art {ealed by the holy Spirit of
God: How doth it appeare? Is there loveof pureneffe and holines,'
a loathing of all falfehood
profanencs in thee? Haft thou gotten
, a pure title unto, and ufe of all ordinances, bleffingSj and adminiJ
ftrations of God towards thee ? Art thou able to hy^To the pure all
I
as a

pral.iip.ja'

w

&

Tit! I*.

J.

Doft thou grow more fruitfull and plentifull in ho-|
holy meanes (meditation, fafting, conference) holy duties ( companion, mercy, love, piety^ fobernefte ) holy graces, (as
faith, hope, patience ? ) Doft thou adde grace to grace, fo as thou
^^^ "^^ ^^^ unprofitable ? but grow, be rooted and fetlcd ? ftill
^^^n I fay nourifh thefe. I afllire thee, this world is not for fuch
matters 5 bleffe him that hath called thee out of it: and in the
fttength of this feale of Baptifme, walke on ( as Eliah did ) to the
mount of God. Grieve not this fweet Spirit by any Iufts,or rootc

things are pure}
linefle,all

ipet

^uk

» Coi.

I

*

5.ulc.

Kint^.19.8.

Eph?. 4-so.

of bitternefle; keepe the world under the girdle ofthis Spirit,provokehimnottoforfakethee, but having felt his fweetneffe, let
him not depart from thee,till he have conduced thee into the land
ofrighteoufneffe. And know, if this Spirit-be given thee, thou
keepeft

CH Ap

.

^.

TheB ejcnpion of the L orh Stqiper,
which not

pj

they have ( whoyetbeleevc)
deceive
:
not
meafure
thy
felfe
about i^j-and if thou have it,
in this
nourifli it carefully. For as the traveller, -who haih nothing to lofe,
fo ]<now.thou that haft fuch a charge,hadft
is carelefle of theeves
licede be jealous,leaft Satan jthe world, and thy evill felfe rob thee
Ep^^.^.s,
of thy trcafiire. And this be laid ofthis third generall. Mfo of the
of
fo
of
J5aptifme:and
the
do^rine
whole
ufe
Baptifme
and
end of
(the more largely, becaufe I fhall touch it no more,as I purpofe to
doe the other J Oh I how is it to be lamented, that the knowledge
and ufe of it is no more undcrftood by our Minifters and people 1 keep'eft a coftly thing,

all

:

Chap. VI.
Ofthe Supper of the Lord, The defcripien andparts of it. And
firfi of the Sacramentall ABs of it.
Come now to the DoiSrine and difcourfe of the Su)5per
wherein , as I forefee, that thofe things
of the Lord
which doe peculiarly concerne the handling of it, will
take up much more roome than the former of Baptifme,
( as being the Sacrament of growne ones, and therefore having in
it more life for prcfent adminiftration and ufe, than the other of
Infants : ) So alfo I fee much labour is fpared me in this latter,bccaufc of thofe generals which unavoydably have beene handled in
the former ; I fayjfo far as thofe things do agree to the Supper^ub*
jC(fls only being changed. So farre then as ought hath beenc touch?
before^of the Order,the Conftitution, the Ads, Grace, or Sealing
of Baptifme , which may futc and agree with this of the Supper,
let none looke for the Repetition of it
onely in fuch groimds ,1
;

:

will content my felfe to point to the fpeciall application in few
Words, and dwell the longer upon things peculiarly proper to ths
Supper. And thofe are thele three ; The A<5Vs to be perfermedjThs

m

di ftind grace oftered in it. The fpeciall end of it, which ftands
the fealing power, and the objed whereabout it is occupied.
The Supper of the Lord then (to dcfcribe it firft : ) is the fecond

d

'

'

ry
f
of it."^"^

Sacrament of the Gofpel,confifting of lefus Chrift exhibited in the
Bread and Wine, wherein by certaine Kdis duely performed about
the Elements ; whole Chrift , body and bloud is conveyed to the
So\xle, for the fealingupof hergrQWth,andencreafeintheGtace
jBrancJj"
ofth^Covenant.
oftheordsr/
t-irUj I j3gint

in a

,

,

,

,

^

word at.the order^ In the firft Sacramenrj.

I y/c^.

jiptsd

'iPQucjcriptionojtm juoras :iUj)^cr^ ana
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notedthe irapudency offuch as will invert Gogis order ; Now in
this I taxe the diftruft of fuch as profit not by the connexion ofthis
ro the other. Who fo then have truely tadcd of the Grace of'Baptifine, and have lyen in the wombc thtreof; Let them come in,
and humbly^ yet confidently, pleadc for the fuccour ofthis fecond.'
For the Lord who hath no fuperfiuous nouriflimbnt for Baftards
yet wants no neceffary releefe for fonnes and daughters. The Lord
is not as that worke-man, who having built the houfe leaves it
at
Randome to who fo will, to mend- it may droppe downe to the
ground for him,its none of his But the Lords buildings are all his i
owne,and"he compts it no lelfe pertayning to himfelfe to keepe it-^
in reparations, than firft of free grace, to make it an Habitation of
his owne, by his Spirit. Yea, the new borne Babe , whimperin^i^^^ ^^ hx^^^ pleades not more efFecT:ually with the tender Mothers
heart, to give it, than that Soulc which is really bred the Lords,
:

t Pet. 1 . 1.

PfaLi i?.^7.

hath liberty to cry, Ab[?a, father, fuftaine me, preferve mc : I airi
thine Lord, fave me, maintaine thy lot and portion in me, as by sj
holy Ordinances of fupport, fo by this thy Sacrament, as moft peculiar to that end. Lord of thee I am, i Cor, i jjo. Blood, FlefhV
bone.all I am,I am fi-om thee:maintaine the Creation of thy hands

by

all enemies,inallfpirituaU welfare and profmeete for thy glory , and the good of thine, fo farre as all
thy Promifes, and Priviledges ( belonging to the members of thy
all

meanes,againfl:

perity,

Body) can

eflre(fl it.

Remember,

it

will be as great a difhonour for

of thy hands, as if thou hadft begun to build and given over thy worke at the firft.
Secondly, I fay, it confifts of lefus-bread and wine Sacramen^
tall union hath beene toucht already.
Here I adde, that the Lord
lefus, who unites himfelfe to his^ Word of Promife to bis belcethee, to leave the workemanfliip

a Branch.
The cotn<

pound.

'

Efay y j.^,

;

ving ones, bidding them, Eateaoodthings, and delight them/elves in
Thereby ,putting into his Word the f pirit ofnouriflimenr,
refrefliing , and fupport to the foule, doth alfo unite himfelfe to
Bread and Wine, f both Ynions are Spiritual I, both Verball & Sacramentall, yet Saeramentall including the Verball as above it) to
cdhvey Spirituall refrefhing more fully, more immediately, more
lively into the Soule,than by the former alone. As if he fhould fay.
Oh ! poore foule, I am content to unite my power and fnlnefle o£
ftrength and comfort, not onely to my Word and Promifes. but
ie V en to my Creatures alfo,(& yet tliinke it no abafcment p<;ither)
for ^y good
I know thou haft as gteat neede of a fJgne ofmy

fatKef^;

j

j

-,

^ood

"'j

Ch a p

.

^»
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good-will and love to uphold thee,as ever thou hadft of my Creating power to forme mine Image at the firft in thee: Iftherewere
ule of both Word and Water to become a feed of Regeneration to
create thee there is as great ufe of the fame Word, and Brpad
and Wine to cherifh thee. No man ever hated, but preferved his Ephe.f spi
owiic fle{h: To ftiew then how deare thou art to me (even as the
wife to the husband) loe, nothing {hall ever part thee and mee,
which I can do for thee: I that was with theformer to breed thee,
will be with the latter to feed and nourifh thecno neceflary ayde Pfal.84.xr.
fhall be wanting, for all^nds meet, as well to keepe- thee fat and
^'"^y ^7.^9Wel-likingin goodnefle,asto make thee good; I who created thee
to
be
Image,
mine
nothing
will
worfethan
not
of
of nothing,yea
faileofgood to make thee better;thereforeacknowkdge my love
:

.

and faithfulneffe in both.'
The Vfe may be to convince all fuch as have a finifter and unc- ^,"
quail conceit ofthe worth of Sacraments, as if the necelTity and Againftmo
Sacxamentall union ofone, were not as effentiall and thankworthy ^<^'^^*!
as theothcr. Papifts firft.although they magnifie both Sacraments
too farre; yet debafe the Sacrament of the new birth under the ottei^vhich they call ofthe Altar: Here they put all their confidence,and lay all their treafurej Chrift (hall not only be united Sa-;
cramen^lly to it, but even Tranfubftantiatcd into it: its their PandoF^to which they have brought all their bafe additions to adorne
and fet it- forth: whereas the union with both thefe is one and. the
fame for their fevcrall ufe: andifnot equall, than none at all.Con27
trary to whom, is another conceite of fuch as thinke, there is lefTe
ufe of this union than the other; feeing the Church may far worfcwant the Sacrament of ingrafting than the other. To which I anfwer,that although in fomereipe<5l: its not to be dcnyed that the
Sacrament ofa Ghriftian being, hath in it felfe a preheminence above the other of well-beinj; yet in the wifedome of the ordey-.'
ner,and for the continualnelfe of ufe which the Supper hath to rcpaire the daily wanzings and decayes ofthe foule-'its trioft certaine
there ought to be made no comparifon between their neci^Hity, no
unequalneCe to be imagined.But as the child being asked whethec
it love father or mother beft,istaught to fay, I love them bo^ bcft^
I love neither better than other;fo ought a Chriftian to fay of thefe
Whereas the adminiftration of God in the old Church isalledgcd,'
That their circumcifion was long without a Pafleover:! anfwere,
hat God can doe by one when he denies another, is not. here

W

H

^

debated

\

^g

T0€

jD cjcri^Uon a] the

L oras Suffer^ And

Part,

t

debated i but rather what efteeme he requires of bcjth. To long as
both equally may be enjoyed: Nay further, we know God bare

with his Church for the long intermiflion both of Circumcifion
and pafleovcr, after the ordaining of both how much more fhall
he not toilerate onely, but fupply abundantly the neceflary want
of the one, if perfecntion compellit? But othcrwife in the liberty
of bothy who ("hould dare to dreame of an inequality?
.Now I come to the materials: andfirft of the Elements, to wit,
bread and wine whereof, becaufe Ihave fpoken fomewhat before,therefore here Iwill content my felfe only to treate a little of
:

i.

ne macert-

alsofit,

:

f oure things, thefe foure

Thefirftfen.
fibkncge.

particulars. "F irft,the fenfiblcnes,Secondly,thc aptneffe

Thirdly,the iimplicity. Fourthly ,the fulnes of thefe twoElements.
Touching the firft, feeing. the Lord would have thefe Elements
£o piaine and fenfible refemblers of heavenly nourifhment, how
up by them to the things refembled? It comes to my mind what LMofes^ D^//f .8.2,3 .&c.tels the
fenfibly fhould our foulesbe lifted

that the Lord had fo palpably difcovered himfelfe*6
,
the Wilderneflejthat for fhamethey could not but know,
beleeve,and obey him.The Lord (faith he) hath revealed himfelfc
Ifraelites

them in

all our fences, ye have heard his terrible voyce in the Mount,
ye have feene the rocke gufh forth water, a Table fpread in the
Wildernefl'ej all other wonders, you have felt him on your feete,
your fhooes not waxing old; wornc him upon your backes, your
apparrell not tearing:and fliall the Lord be ftill a ftrangeri'So I may
Ads 17.^7.' fay here' you grope him, touch and tafte, and fee him in Sacramentall bread,ana doe ye rcmaine diftruftfuU ?
Ohje^, But they feeme not to have any fuch power in them.
Anfw. They are, 1 confefle, as the craggy hill which Jonathan
and his Armour bearer went upjUpon all fonre,when they were to
goe hght againft the PhUifiims\Ntkv\o\v what Jonathan faid to his
i Sam, 1 4. 10.
fervant»*Be of good courage,if God give us a (igne that our journy
is frqm hinijWe fhall prevaile. So I fay, this hiU is craggyj& there
is fmall Hkelincfle of ove*"comming if we looke to carnall reafon?
But feeing thefe Elements or rather the Lord in them, fay to us.
Come up, be we of good cheere, bclecve and goe up the Lord is
with us,and hath given us a figne that we fhai prevaile.as unlikely
things as thefe may^feeme,to refemble and convey Chrift our nourifiimentunto us. Secondly ,as totiching the aptneflfc of Bread and
S.
"Wine to exhibite the nourithment of our Lord lefus we may con-

to

A^tnep^

iidcr

how like to himfelfe the Lord lefiK is,both in his Word and
ftalcs.

Q H A ?.

i3»*

ofthe SdcrAmcHt^id atis of the Mimfier,

^^

mod eafie, peculiar way to
Chrid-than dealing in fome dark courfe^little to the purpofc
for our good. Me knew it was no eafie thing forflell^ and blood to
be fiibdued to the Sacrament of C hrift our noiirifliment: therefore
he offers him moft aptly and fitly unto us, that like might carry us
to like ; As he faith, i Cor, 4. ] 9. / had rather jpeake one word in the

feales, ratlier ay ming graciou fly at the
let in

1

^

Church to underfianding und edifying, thaniQOOoJn a firange lan-'^
anage. So the Lord had rather give us one or two fignes of our fpirituall refre(hing, with propriety and facility, than a lOoo. with
darknes: And why? becaule he kno wes they are myfteries which
he offerethboth in word and Sacraments. If then he rhould fpeak
to us in'ftrange phrafes,a farre off, or offer us Sacraments of things
intricate and obfcure, how (hould we conceive him when a darke
thing is opened by a darker? ]f the Trumpet give an uncertaine
found. who {hall prepare to the battell ? Sacraments are Gods Le- i Cor.i4.S.'
gacies: fthen wife men would not leave legacies unapt to their
C hildren as Bookes to an Idiot, or fhop and tooles to a Student 5
kit wife and apt gifts according to the ufe of fuch as are to enjoy
them,ho w much more the Lord ?
The ufe is to confute Popifli preaching and Sacraments in point of ^^'
'

i

their obfcUrity. Alaslfaf aretheyfromcrucifyingChriftplainlybe-

fore the people, by manifefl: ripping up of the myftery ofgodlincs,
Chrift incarnate, crucified and afcended, to be the lire and fupport

j

xinuj-elt,

of his Church.Rather theymaintaine this principle,! hat ignorance
is the mother of devotion, and wrap Chrift againe in his fwathebands of darkenes,that no man may conceive him: yea, when they
have fo handled the matter,that the people are carried furtheft fro
Chrift,both in do(?lrine and feales,then are they quieteft and their
hearts moft at peace. A fignc that Sathan the God of this world
dwells among them,and keepes all locked up in peace,minds,con«
fcicnces and afFedlions,fo that the liglit of Chrift might not enter,
but rather all prophanenefle, and Idolatry might bear-c fway. As
for the aptnes

of nourifliing Elements, what ftiew

is

their Sacrament of their Altar, either in the matter,

•

there

left in.

(which they

have taken in part from the people) or in their adminiftration
f which ftands in Heathenifh obfcurities &rites of no (Ignificancy.*)
or in their fcope ("which is to give God a facrifice,not to take from
him any nourifh ment ) Therefore let us abhorre them and both
blefTe God that he hath not quite fuffred us to be drowned in their
darkeneffe: bcfcech him to purge us more and more in thefc ordinances , and efpecially grow more capable by them ; for it
:

H

2

thefe,

z Cor.4i*.

De^cnphn of the Lgrds Suffer] and Vm^ il
thefe Glaffes will not helpe us, we are not dimme, butblinde.
200

% Siinplidty,

'l-he

I proceede to the third, the fimplicity of them.

We

fee by what
lefns refembles this fpirituall
coftly bread, fpieed and delicate,nor by com*

,

homely naked Elements the Lord

noiirifhment; not by
pound and coftly drinks (fuch as fome nations,Turkiih andothers
ufe at this day )fuch as might better fute with the palate^than ou^^ht
clfemor yet with coftly ftate of Celebration: but homely br^ad 6^
common wine: yea,and that when the bellies ofthe Difciples had
bin filled. To the hungry and thirfty,meatc and drinke is welcome
it felfe:But our Saviour offering thefe to full ftomackeSiWouId
have them to know,that other things were by him intended.

for

The ufe is to confote all Popifti bravery m the adminiftration of

fX^ i}.

and trickes u fed to fet forth
he were too (imple for them :0h 1 They muftr

this Sacrament;their apiOi ceremonies

Gods

materialis, as

if

have fo many pompous Rites of Altars, Adoration, Circumgeftation,as if Socis naked Elements were bafe things. Nay their curfed
tranfubftantiation, as

it

offends in other higher refpeds^efpecially

in turning a bafe creature into the fimilitude of God : and fo deftroyes all Sacramentall relation : fo alfo againft this in fpeciall,that
at

of Gods invention, thinking
wine turne flefii and blood, theirgoodly I-

deftroyes the plaine homelineffe

that except bread and

doU is difparaged. An abufe properly to be taxed in this place,for
in the other Sacrament, they maintaine no Tranfelementation of
common water, into the water or blood of Chrift.
>

Secondly, it lliould teach all true receivers of this Sacrament,to
take order againft a carnall heart in their commingtOjOr taking of
riiis Sacrament.Let our hearts be to all carnall receiving,as the ftomacks of the difciples now were to bread and winc,whereofthey
were filled:come to the Lerd as one weary of thy fenfuall appetitsr
and ob/efls.Bring not the thoughts ofthy trade,mony,belly, pleafurs thither : Its an holy thing of the higheft nature which the Lord

Yfg 2l*

offers thee:Ifthou (houldft behold al precious outward objects

of

gold,and filver and Jewels to melt and rundown the ftrcets, how
bafe they would be? Thinke here whenthou commeft to this Sa-'
crament, and feeftthe Lord lefus offered under fuch bare & poore
creatures jthat God fets him above all outward glory ofthe earth
.

^
°^'

Lot
-

-

'

?
*'^'

w

would fhe thee his glorio us grace in the true Itifter thereof^
fo that no bafe thing {hould eclipfe it; Be then, or ftrive to be as'
Chrift would have thee,wholly fpiritual,and fet thy affedions uponthy treafure,where Chrift fits :looke not upon the outfide, be-

arid

-

hold not the rags and cloaths of Chrift rifcnj but heare the Angcl^^
-^
.

r-

--.
-

-

iaying.

CnAtVSi oftheSAcrAmmaRaSlsoftheMmpr.

lof

whom

faying, "Behold hee isrifevty hee is not heere. That Lord lefus
here thou feed in his fpirituall grace, farre better than any carnall
bravefy can exprerte, a naked fimple Ghrift prefent to the naked,

of faith: 1 fay,him thou flialt one day behold
athisrecondcomming^confoundingaUthepompe ofthe world/o ^^^^ ^^^,
that not a ftone {hall be left upon a ftone.Say with Faul^lk I were ^ ^^^ ^\^^
to know Ghrift upon earth,yet would I pot in the flefli.
Fourthly,forthc fulnefleofthefe Elements/Forwefeethatour Fourthly,thc

plaine and honeft eye

^"i"«ff«Lord lefus would fcparate and fan(flifie,both as well as one,to typifie full nourifliment: Breadisthe ftaffe of lifejwinc the cheriflier of the Spirit Both make full nouriftiment, and therefore well^
fucceedethe Paffeover which was wholly tebe eaten or burnt.Ta
teach us to abhotrc that curfed Popifli ftealth and {acriledge in ta- Exod.i ».
icing the cup from the people, pretending that the other of bread
:

what is that to us,that God can exhibite the power of both in one? Wc looke in the Supper ,not what his unlimited,
but his revealed power is :he will fo worke by power as he is plcafed,and v/illeth to worke not othcrwife Therefore in revcrfing

^

containes ittFor

:

the figne,they doe quite difanuUthe Sacrament. Other ufcsfhallbe
added when we come to their proper places to trcate oftheiecohd
: and how we ought to come in the
fence and try all of our wants to the Supper.
I come to the outward afts ofthe Supper.Ere I fpeakc of of the afiici
them in fpeciall, this T addc to the former,that all ac^s and rites the Supper^
ofthis Sacrament are then duely performed, not oriely when perfons are duely qualified to give and receive tbutalfo when the In-'
ftitution is pun(5fcually followed,bccaufe that is our canon to go by,
in thiskinde, which neither Minifter nor people muft tranfgrcflea"
either by excefleor defeft.For if once any libeity be allowed men
to chop or chanee herein certainely there is not greater variety in
drefling our bodily diet(each ftomaeke afifeftirig her own way3as
there would prove diverfity of fefhions in giving
recei ving the
Sacrament. Therfore one ancient inftitution muft over-rule arpcrfons,times,& ad minjft rations. And looke what I faid before about
the choice of Elements,^ fuch hke things.the fame I fay ofthe adminiftration ofthat Sacrament,that all muft fetch theirwarrant fro
hence. I doc not meane that each circumftance ofa(5l:ion,whicli our
Saviour or the Difciples performed, is neceflarily included in the
Inftitution: No,there may be fundry perfonall afts done in this or
any other fervice of pod, which when they aredonCp become.

general!, Ghrift nourifhment

Now

'

i

&
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worfliip,ancl yet are arbitrary to doe or not, as the pcrfons are di[^
pofed; onely plaine and unavoydable refpe6ls of defilements, and

avoyded :bat by [*lnftitution j f meanc thofc
about it, which oUr Saviour' himfelfe and his Difciples performed. Thefc I a^rme are indifpenfable,both one and other.- It being as finfull to offend in the?
due forme of Baptizing, as in changing the Element: and fo, as untrue fcandall,are to be

eiflejitials.ofmatter and perpctUallriteis

lawful! to alter the

words of Inftitution in giving the Supper,

as in

changing the EIements,or in taking away their lulmber And hence
Cor.ii.Jo.
itisthatP^^/, i Cor. 1 1.20. being to corred thefonleabufe crept
into their Supper , by Love fcafts, calls them to the Inftitution
wherein feeing no fijch thing could be feene, therefore he' pares it
oft'as fuperfluous. In like fort the Church of Chrift hath abhorred
all fneh additions of trafh and hunaatae invention, a? trept in^ in
their ages asCreame, Salt, Oyle added to^water; detraftionof
the Cup in the Supper, difanulling of the union, and turning the
materiall of a Saeramentinto the forme,fo that there /hould not be
a difference in^the thing fignifying and {ignified and fo at this day
we renounce the errours of the Greek Church mixing water with
wine, and their old abufe of fire in Baptifine, to marke the face of
the Infant : andinfinite others of the like fort: fomc of which defile, others difanult the Inftitution, both infringe it
Yea, fo folemnelp ought the Inftitution to be performed,thatby vertue ofir,
other ibices ^d ierro.rs of perfons (not fo avoydable) are to be tolerated aaid exciifed from annulling; the ordinance, though they are
.

I

:

:

:

whereof is,firft, to prepare way to fpeake
following in this our difcourfe with better fa-

foule eye- lores. The ufe

of thefeverall

A(5ls

vourtto teach us to-obfcrvc them tb^e more
the ufe thereof. Sccondly,to

ftri<5lly,and to profit

by

make confGience,as neere as polTibly

we mviy, of the praifluall inftitution of Chnft,abhorring all other,
ajthe way to fuperftition and confufion: and belceving that all the
grace andbleiUng belonging to the Sacrament (next to the ordcynet himfelfe-) depends inftrumentally upon thefaered andinviolable-inftitutionof the

Lord

Ic fbs.

Now to the particular ads, and firft of the Minifter,
h

M

ft

then o£ the

people, to repeate nothing before faid of his qualification; NotCj
That the Minifter being in Gods ftead betweene him and the people, IS Co aA thofcjall and oncIy ads which the Lord lefiis himitlfe
di^, atthe Celebration
Chrifi in the

of the Supper; not

as i£ hee

fhared with
the Ele-

power of either ordeyning or fandifying

ments

Ch a p

.
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ofthcSdcumtmaflicis ofthe Miniftcr.

lo j

mcnts of himfelfe, fince all which he doth is both in the name of,
and for the ufe of his Matter, for whom he is onely to make way
in the hearts of the people Butas a Minifter,h€ is for and-in place
of Chrift himfelfe, Chrift being in hitii,^or-the FWier himfelfe in
Chrifl: rather)the doer of all^as the Prophet ofhis Church. And the
he is to difcharge,are foure.Taking,blefling,breaking,or powring ont,and diftributing of the fignes of bothkindcs,^
Firft, touching the taking of' the 'brdad- and wine, it conterneth
i*
thefe two things. Firft, the culling ouTOr chufing.' Secondly, the Taking,
fetling of them unchangeably to their fervdce. For the former,The
LordIefus,Z^«'^2 2. iQ.-j'o.tookcbread, andlikewife the clip; Lukczz.i^.
that i$y out of his wifedome, hee chofeout from among air;other
creaturesjthefetwojbread and win^jto decipher the fpiritujll nourishment of his body and blood: fo that by this choifei tliey have
the prerogative to doe that which no other creature befides may. z Things,
Now in fuch a choife,there muft be a reparation of Elements from
i
their diihonour to honour:From bafenelTe and vileneflc to glori- Separation
ousufe: for what comparifon is there between eftrthand Heavcnj from common
"^^*
the common creature in day ly ufe, taken from the Ba,kers basket
or the cellar; and the heavenly body and blood of the Lord? What
(hall then reconcile thefe ? Surely the divine power of Chrifl:: he
muft take off the common and bafe-cloathing of it^and as it is fayd
oi'lehojhua (for the typifying of the more honourable tnirtiftry
Zacb.? 4.
of Chrift above the legall) that his filthy ragges fliould bee takeii
off, and goodly pure garments put upon him- fo heere, the Lordt
takes off the old coate of the creature, ferving for all forts, at all
times, for corruptible or corrapt ufcs, fo that (for the time beacls

-

ing;

W'hich itisferves fbr)it is f acrilegious to conceivfebriife itfbr
Sly^s fonnes thruft their forke into^ Sam.a.i >',
: (as it's fayd,

private ufes

Gods Caldron, and pull'd out holy meate for themfelves) but it is
from men j its Gods bread and wine for his owne Table

fcparate

i.iior

andiifet/^

Secondly , the Lord cloaifies them with hori6ur.' he brings them
into his owne houfe; and ordeynes them to be vefTels of ufe for
himfelfe.Not that this feparation takes any thing from the natures'
of the creatures
nor yet that it puts any inherent holineffe into
tliem:.No,but onely takes them ftbftl common^ufe, arid piits thttrh;
todn kmourable and holy. And yet this itluft not be-c<>nceived in a
:

generall fence onely; as if there
creatures

were no more in it, than in other
made pure to the bclc€ver;For fo each creature is pure to

H
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the pure: purified from theufurpatioii andcurfe,.and fan<5^ified by
the Word and Prayer, to convey love from the giver, and to prepare the receiver for his feryicesBut this isa fuEthetholincfTeyfuch
an one^as though it be not inherent ,yet it is reall and in relation to
theufe the Elements ferye fer^it isa cloathbg of honour and holinelTe during the feafonjof it,and that by vertue of Chmft,who hath
ftamped it upon them by his owne hand.
Secondly^ the Lord lefuj; by taking, hath fetled an abiding fcr'^^^^ "P^" thcfe Element^ fuch as no mortall man mightidare to
reverfe or deface, adulterate or ehange.For why? Who is able to
amend the worke of Godjor to adde to the vvorke of perfection it
felfe ? This feparation being in a fort as the worke o^ Creation /
.wiiich (Sod feeing,, approoved as good, and not tobe bettered
and therefore to laft and abide for all ages.So that curfed be he whd
ftxall meddle with this holy workemanftiip of Chrift : His feales
areinthisashiswordis, outlafting and outliving thedcvifes of
men J through aU generations, and abiding for ever. Chofen they
were by the hand of a dying Saviour,yet immortalhand therefore
no hana ihall ever be able to abolifh them : If any (halladde or diminifhfrom them, the Lord fliall diminifli their names from the
booke of life ; and adde unto them all the plagues written in his
bookeagainft all facrilegious. theeves or ufurpsrs in holy things;
.

^Setlio''^
*

.

.-

But more in the ufe.'
Firft then for the former points ufe.It (hbuld teach us to rejoyce,*
whcn
we behold what coft Cod hath bellowed upon bafe crea-.
OftheVormer
^^^ for our good when iVi«^w/ faw Ri^th come home full of the
branch.
bounty of 'Boa<, , {hee asked her , -Where haft thou beene my
SUth.5, If.
daughter ? One caufe of her ioy was, b^caufefhe fhou Id fare the
better for her daughters chawge So, there is no good foule which
fees this coft beftowed by the Lord upon thefe Elements, how he
feparates the vile, and puts on a pretious garment upon them; but
he fhould rejoyce therein for the good of his owne foule,and iay^Lord I fee this creature cloathed with honour^ that it mjght carry
him who fo cloathed it, into my foule, and put on the Lord Tefu^
upon me the more eafily, in all the riches of his attire, ^in all the
fiilneffeof hisgrace^and nourilhment
I fee no ule die creature
hath of it, but that all theexcellent Nourilhment. which it re-'
fembles, might be layd as by anhandin mylap; TbeDifciples
who faw their mafter ufually -converfe with them in his poverty
andb^fenefifej no doubt w€rc ravi&ed, when. they beheld him^

yr

-^

••

:

?

transfigu-
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we may./ay with the Author to he ^.- Heb. z,9.
in g,lory,leading Ephef.4.8.^
XJL. Behold we fee Chtift wh^ wasbafe nowglorious,
thatte
were iSath to depart

r

fo

gifts unto
captivity captive, giving

men^ yea fo

Shrathertoappear?inthehonourmg;ofpoore.Elementsthati

hewould be wantkig to us.Abroad we fee

thefe creaturesnot on-

h'Stovanity in their ufe,butalfo.abuf^
we come to the Sacrament, loeto corrupt and bafeends: but when
wefeethemcloathedwithhonou^randfetaparttoheayenly
Epicure, Swearer, or c^^naU minded
ends: fuch as no Drunkard,
Sacrament never fo boldly) can
the
oerfonrthoucrh he preafe to

there

S&hereW

onely ferveto reacliout

,C^^^^^^^

to be periOiing, and be.
rifhAcnt of his Church; thcyceafcthere
{houl^we bleffc
gintobemeate and drinke of etcrnalLUfe. How
^^^^
endued with «•''?"
were
AholUb
God for them ? When Be:^hel and
a
and ingrave wood,bra{re and gold
cifts fro m heaven, to carve
ofrudewoodol!
beheldapcece
have
curious manner; who could
mifliapen, hut now curioul y
little before common and

^

..^''

m

mettall, a

the Tabernacle
with piaures and delights, ferving for
muft needs adore the wi^
and the honour of God diredly; but he
meane menoDuld put
dome of that Arch-workeman,whoby fuch
Labpiir
we t^^fJ^kefuchhonour uponfuchpooreereatures?
forth by his
fhewes
Lord
the
wife when weefee what power
neare to'
draw
and
Elements,
hisweake
Minifters, and in

fet forth

weake
them with mo- e delight.

rta^^-.
„w -/t. tranfubftanSecondly^how (hould this point convince all Popidi
creatures are not what'they
tiation? who maintaine that now the
and that m'fuWtance.
were- hutbegintobe whatthey were not,
by Pcyery,
interpreted
be
Such fneeches ofthe Fathers, muft not
is not afeparationot
Which
butbv'thisaaofGodsfeparation?
behind ; but onely ot'
fubftances, leaving uv.flibfifting accidents
one, during thattime.
anholy
ufeunto
their commo^^ vileneiTeof

A caine, how doth it convince their
-

folly in afcribmg to the tie-'

and an inherent holineffe? So that by thd
liquor
work wrought they ihould convey (as a veffell fends forth
Iclte
it
nothin^canof
No:
by a pipe) an holineffe to the receiver?
ufe
holy
an
hath
Sacrament
The
beftow that which it hath not:
hoconvey
to
good)
fees
-'ashe
rules
over
God
can upon it,which
there is no inherent holilirieffe* But in them (as themfelves)
and
Supcraltars,ChaUcfs,'Cop?s
Altars,
Churches,,
nc&.lTheir
ments

a diviiie nature,

VfpW"
FJ^ 2.

.

implements ? vi^. their
Robkesllu.' rJ^M
Oyle SaIt,Sp^ttle,a„dft„ffr„:;'^
tio..?

I

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

So much of (he former
branch

dome with thcmAe will
to holy ufe)to
vcr: what

'

r'^""'^ "f^Aefe

" owne fepara-

thefehnir fr*"" ''"''^"'y km^^
abideX n:for
fSStr"'''^-^'?^^^
''^'"
"ft"fee

L^h

e1^°"
enem.es couldevcrpreVaiktS.Xf,P"^'^''«'n^'«of
hereof? As
^''"«''
whYe ?he '? ^°
thefe two Pillers
'*°°<'
^^'"?.'^
=
of Gods SaeramenrTn^lM
perfecutions.what confufions of pl'

.

King.

,. ...

f^^'Sa.

S
ud^^

V^

™

^

cbxner oftheni
n>all come to
T^^If
'l'""
the light, purity
of adminiflrat.on del cd in^^ff^ ^"^ "i'P^^''>
for
a
time fundry
rarruptlonsofmenmay be permitted
ft«r the Church.Pro^'dence
to pe.
buinLlwIulffr I
into

H^'

h!7-^
°°*
'''"^'"S
^M!^!{MRuZnIorm^W^I'^^S' °™^
*"''
brought in and obtruded
u 'f,fe°"Xi;'
^^
led reparation
*'^?" P'-^^-'^'Tbat
M.ch..r,«.

of our Lorilefe ftT^M
andastheChurch herlitfe, tiscS

fet-

I-

"^^f %t'° *u"

'e/^=

nen AaU fee wh;5 a

troddendown

as the mire

^^^^nientj

Sf^7t";['''
^f"^^-^'^
^^''^''?''''*' ^""^

of the
Ghrift wiumph over
all Pooin,

ftr^Ks^n

^.e

'

'^^ ^^"^mem of

enT^^ i° T''
"^*aio„ag?inftherMErAterLtS%^^^^^^
.^"» other

a

Rejoyce hot over me for I fT,,li r..
'
defflements •.
Ordinance ftallS™ m^efrifinfJ™'"^-- *^''f^°fChrfflr

Where is now yKuththaf?;'^"'?'^'
TourSod ofbreKome?Sone
fume your trad,
Sacrament and

'"'^

'aaliry*
"'''^'^

Svth'e f-ord
l^'TT'
lefus ftali conwith the breaVh^fiJ^

aShofyoS^^^^^^^^

to

ChaP.^;
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tofeparatethe Elements from common
and fas may be obtained) to take
teach him to begin with this ad,
of reparation,and thus to feentrance
the
at
the materials himfelfe
Ordinance; not to leave it to his Sexoarate them by vertiie of the
Taverne as he hft^ ^nci powre out
Ton or Gierke to fetch from the
this behalfe,
a defed
pleafure; Better is an overplus than
to divine ufe

It ftiould

m

at his

And

;

for the fird

ad, thus much.

•

materials,

ui-

rr^

a Aft of the

bleffing

The fecond ad of the Minifter about the
inlaid to doe ere he brake
them; forfoour Saviour, /:^i^ 2 2.. 19.
StiUlmuftputittthis^iattb^MimteofhimfdfeGand^^
themfrombemgbkffed himfelfe) but
nothing : (oftentimes hec is farrc
is

\
j^i^jft^^^blef-

^^g.

Now

by blelling is meant
it.
the obedience to the inftitution doth
fandifying: the word being take;i
whofe graces were xalled .colio,!^^
the -ewes in their feafts and meales,
was, Btefled be G6d who
ofthem
becaufe the firft word

^or^^^'^y^^^!'^^^^

bleiTines,

grow out of the earth, and who giveth ^tnc out
to blelle bread
of th? crape &c. From hence our Saviour isfayd
caufeth bread to

forme, and to anhigher end, yet irt
And thetruth is,Avhofbev^^^
cenerali; as in the ufcofthecreatures.
the lord, and the blelthey ^be that dare come neere the Tabic of
ufing the creatures
ordinary
of
privie
fill" of the Minifter, being
from
this Sacraqienra.
excluded
quite
be
without blefllng, are fit to
'"^
bl£ningiffaedfM)m^:hat.
this
Remember the phraie of
berid§sthisbkirin§,althc3ughiitpT-Gpe^ly denote Thankes,

and wine (though

in an6tlTer

.

,

Now

Rbttitnakeup- tlmfeiairmg oFthe Saera^
as it
ment Our manner at this day isto fay, VVegive thaihkesmot
fottie
bu^
it^,^
inferior
to
we did nothing elfe, or as if prayer were
Savi6ur;pra}^ea>andfe^
ufe of fpeech hath prevailed.' .i4rfibthenow
^i and in both Itood;
Father
l«s
cbndi V prayfed and oave:tl:tanl«:s»to
MediathistiissdiitbiedCas
Hewasin
this fecond ad of bkiTing
^That looke
hcDtlellc-y/^.
acknowledged
fo
tor) to his'Tather and
Agent m the
what he did, he did deputedly from him as' the fchiefe
much
afe^'he
Mimfter
fandifVingoftheSa<lrafncnt: ATid ev^en io^

vet includes prayer aifo

more

to

doe

t

in his ftead. :

not to

atuoGjate co^himfelfe Po-plihly this

creepower, but to abafe himfelfe to the loweft earth as a worme
the
to
kmde
heart
in
this
up
his
lifts
he
ping? out of her hole, when
Sacrathe
upon
forablciTmg
Church,
the
Lofd, in the bchalfe of
make
ment. Its farre from him or his intention,tafiiak« or not to
cafe
the Sacrament, it depends upon an higher poWcf. f of in this
mftniwithout queftion,the greater is bleffed of the leflftf, to wit,
mentally,

'^^^^

Fi.ft

by

Pr^-c^

^

loo

^t^e^e^crtfmnojtheLoi^d^Supfey.md

^o''

fVhj f

.

^Jje

Part, r:
former oEthefe two, 7;/4.our
Saviours Draver-it. nit Ja

nere craveth a

Word from his Father.for the bleffine of thk- firH;

n»"^<:- /"''"«•'«'
.. King.S.x».

when he confecrated the TemSe"^,?hat
did h^ >
Applxeda word by Prayer untoit
thou O
tha
the Heajrenof Heavens cannot
conteine
.-

wm dweU m
Vofci7.

°!!"o?

St foS

thee : yetrfiouSiid T
th s houfe. and make it a place
o/my refic^nce^^i
although a greater thattf<./.«»«behere

Now

vetloe»:
now debuted by his Father to this great
he be»/ih
fi^B.h.m,tofcthis(f;«) toiWs
hisaa^fluS'on Afffhr

wX

M«h. .M». ^'"g

AouldfayjFatheritsnotofmyfelfe,asman-

^*^^-

SZ'tt

!

i*y."ghteousLvanV WfepS"^^^^^^

Lirrrn.^'i'''
roerits: Oh
Fatherthen,asthechicfe<)rdeiner/rhewtf«rlt,,
^'''^
do^ noth.ng«rhly and without thee in
th."
4>ut more fully to fpeakc
Comeinc$'4.
of this Pra v(>r aP r ^.-/n. -^

a^S

theft

.hing..

I

fourethingsinitFkMl^ffirdlefl^^^

°n^Sacrament, and
If
from
by
h.s Father

».

anotte/crav.wS™

Se^y
toSw tl^t

^«Tr^'my

.Ioh,i7.

fubftituted

Prayer, as if he had faid, If thou
o^fath„ 2^
E'5'""«'haII be Sacramentall,they
mted to ''«'f
Deitie andfieih, they (hall
be conveirVn* t ?
Jh-ngs, *e bIoodJ,irit. powe'r and hfe of
the

foiJcsofthefatthfulI.Oh
Fatherthen,asthouandlareo„e fo^
Claris that looke what I upon earth
have done,4at thou h!ft rf^'

fiedinheaven:

letnotthineeIeamakeanyq;X,„°K^^^

Ay wiUas wellasmine.thatthefe Elementi§efanffified
fn.r ?
«fe. Secondly, as he begges
a;
of his FatlKrConfr^r/^"*
;.Ki„H. 8..8.hecravesbk^i„gupo„fem!
AsIwTX^^^^^^^^
Oh Lord, finceitstV will to dwell in this
houfe

nonot the Sacrament.

wSihf'

But Lord, ftew it both at this time to
my
difcipfcs.

H A p . ^. ofihiSAchminull 'Ms ofthckimficr. i o
Let them not
difciples, and for ever to the end of the world
<j

'

*.

looke toward this ordinance in vainc,bnt put the favor and foyfon
of thy S onnes grace, ftre'ngth, and refreflrting into thetn ; that they
mayadually confcrre upon all lirngty beleeving foules, my
righteonfnefTe of fatisfadion^and fanftification ofmerit in the one,

and

efficacie in the other, to fuftaine

1
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them and increafe their com- Exod.ao. 1

fOrtjboth in their reconciliation and holine{fe,asthc neede of each
requires. 3 He begges of his Father,that his poore doubtfkll and

'^l

weake people might underftand this bleflfingtobegrantedjas wellas himielfe, that they might come confidently to oiis Sacramciit.'
4.That by vertue of this his prayer and blefling,the Church might

'4

;

approch with confidence to the Throne of Grace to doe the like;
that is, to blelfe the Sacrament, both minifter arid people," with^
hope to receive the like blefling upon their receiviriig.
-Ere we goe to the next branch, this may afford us rpeciallufe?»»j'
let it be exhortation then to all poore humbled ones in the fight of
unworthineifeito all fearefoll,diftruftfull ones of themfelves,thatf
mourne for their dead and dull receivings, and that the Sacrament'
comcsahd goes from tlwife to time with fmall fruit.Ohl Why is it
thus with you? Is the Lord hcre^ and you are not aware ? Doe ye'
fare, as if the Lord bad yeecome hither in your' ownc ftrength t,
Hath not he beftowed bleffings upon it, yca^aadfin fpite of all de»
vils in hell, corruption on earth, for malitie of the wicked^ it {hall
be bleffed.- Why then looke ye no more firmely to theeffedt of this
prayer? Let me adde one thing more ; This prayer ofChrift wa^
but the firll of his requefts in this behalfe % Loe, as' he is our Advo-'
'

'

»

"'

cate in heaven^he plies this

^^

.

-

worke ftill, and followes this firft fuitc'

with his Father, to the uttermoft, that he would apply the powec
of his death and blood to his Word preached^, and Sacraments miniftred in his Church; fo that no o|3portunitie is now wanting to
fecond this blefling : doe not feare leaft God (hould have forgoc
this old prayer, for with him two thotifand yeares-is as one day s
But fay it w ere not fo; yet we have* an Advocate daily to put him
in minde of each ^cafion. So that if the Lord lefus be alway'iPef.j.s;
heard when he pray eth, its well for us, though old fuits might be'^o^«*''4?/
forgotten, which is impoflible.
But alas alas' The cold comfort wefcclc by the Sacrament is the'
fruite of our little denying our felvesj cleaving to the Prayer and
'

«

my welbeloveei,&c.li fehajlaphat could fo'con-aChao.ao,^^
*
goe to (Sod^ fo long after Satomns^ bleflSpg the Temple,'

the Promife^r/'^fidently

-

i^

plea^g

,

fTfxV''>^^T^'
Lordldus? Did not
Gcn....n.

(thinkew-^

how much more thou in

the prayer

Rebecca 2XidIdcob lau^h

andwke

of the
rn.J.

rea^blefledandOiouldbefQ? Whydoftthou
not iaugh then to

of this

Efay5a.xi.
.

Bleffnig and Promife.mto thine

owne wariiie un,to com!
fparkles? Thinkeft thouitiswSi
thi3.great Mafterof Requefts, as at the
Gourt, that many requ,^s
may i)| made, ere one granted? No, no, the Lord heard
his Sonne
his feares, much more his defires:
bring thou faith and feare not
^^^'^^^^"^ ^^^^'- i"^h a bJeffing,
as the Prayer of
'
thrift lyes
pa w„e to procure. Let thy hea?t
be never fo hard
empty,^barren^and farre ftom profperity
if thou come in faith!
the bleffing i«^thme Its noted by the
Evangelift,That when Chrift
pallethy felfe With

tkyowne

m

'

Heb. i7.
Lam,s..7.

"^v^ST

m

:

Our Saviour tells his difciplel Thh
^a, for thar fakes, Ifthoucanftby the
eareof faith, hearc this
voyce, it belongs to thee,
;?>
tt,aHd,^,/g/onfie,tagaif^,

^/^

2.'

'^ ^^"^^ "°^ ^"^^y ^« inftrOalon to all
Minifters, to
Sacrament to the Church and themfelves
But efpecially it fliould teach them to be humble in fo
doing.and to come un
toGodmallahafemem:,evenasduftandaflies, when they com
J
t^ask ctheblemngofGodapon this or other
Ordinances at the
hands of God^If a man having many children,
efpecially his eldcft
Sonne and heirefo obedient andloyall, that he
never askes any
booneofhis Father, but he comes in great honour and

r

^I^^J^^l^'

lanftifie the

Cca.i8,i7.

to aske

it;

Will not

reverence

this teach all the reft (except

Impes and deee-

ncrate) to be much morefo? Behold hcere
thy elder Brother, the
Lord lefus Lord of ail, yetfub/ert andbegging
every thine

hce

tieeds^otforhimfepbutforW^^^^^

V^^''^^^2P'^''^^^^^^^^o£ zllthc family of God, much more
numblneiie in thy prayers ?

^3^

Thirdly, it fkould teach both Minifter and
people in their bleffingofthe Sacrament, when they feele their
owne wofull bafencHe, to be admitted to fuch a fervice,(as
being privie to horrible
prophanmg of fuch Ordinances, and guilt of other finnes,)
to beflold themfelves,their Prayers

and preparations,

prayer of the Lord lefus,in which they
iChTObio.
't8,i J.

in the perfon

and

may be accepted as if vvoi^-

againe with
^^^ P^^y^^
W^'
YY^}^^^
^r^
fif^ktah.
The good
Lord accep me.thoHgh no way prepared according
^^^ blelTing, prav

CH

A

t».

6.

.

0fth(iSacrmenmL4^s

of

theMtmjten-

rrr

:

tothepreparmofthe SanEhuarj. IfaacW^Iacoh, comtnttxtm-^
Gen
thou be indeede my fonne £'fonue that I may feele and know if
anaibcomminginhislinnenandroughneffejhetookcltimto
fan-

X7.»i.

-

.
^^
beio,andblefledhiB.Doetboaloandpr0lper.
the Lord Vfe^,
allthisbleirmgoftheMiniilcrmtheNameot
Laftly by
Confecration, neither
lefus, we meete with no ftep of Popilli
inherent hohneffe put
point of their five blefling words, nor yet of
firft, we fee no warrant
into the Sacrament thereby .Touching the
by his whifpering the
Elements
for the Mafle priefts inchanting the
was endedjere aConfecration
five words over them: for loe,the
therefore , not
and
pronounced
:
were
ny of thofe five words
vertuc of his
the
in
God
and
prayer
to
butblefling
thofe Words,
fandifie the Edoe
made
thereto,
promife
the
and
firfl inftitution,
Saviour did not
lements. Which word of Prayer and Blefling, our
ar d Wine.but o(as a Sorcerous Pricft) murmure over the Bread
.

m

hearing of
penly and clearely uttered them to his Father, in the
have no
Elements
the Difciplcs, for their edification. Thedumbe
intheSacrapatients
are
meerc
but
carestoheare fuchavoyce,
of the Pridts
mentt.And therefore dgihorrc that Popifh turning

from the people to thdSfenes,
ter to

worke

as a bafe inchanting

ceremony;

fit-

a blind and carnall devotion in a fuperftitious heart,
andholy confidence of a belecving foule.

thin a fenfible reverence
inherent hoUFor the latter, obferve that our SavioUr begs for no
ihftrumcntali
conveying
a
only
neffe to be put into the Signes,fave
the ends of
to
them
ufe
to
vouchfafe
would
holineae that the Lord
ot
(incapable
creatures
durabe/illy
make
to
is,
a Sacrament : that
fiJirits
and
foules
the
into
holineffe
reall
carrie
to
any reall eracej
did he,eithcr
beIeevers,onely capable thereof? Much leffe than

of
Tranfubftantiatc them
by thefe or thofe five (as they mifreckon)
day and hallowed it
Sabboth
tohis body .When God bleffed the
vctlels,
dayes,garments,
Are
Did he inf ufe holineffc mto the day?
attend
they
No,itsenough
?
fTe
holin^
houfcs. capable of inherent
otherwilc
kept:
tobe
-.andoughtthereforedecerttly
holy things
thmgs therethey holy inherently; nor yet anions and
neither are
are fo in their nafore holy, becaufe there done; but becaufe they

^
ture and inftitution .
t t •
t r
Jt
thankes.ThankcsisthCfccoml ThAi&cf.
I haflen to the latter brawch of his
• •

branch of Chrifts blefling: AndfooftheMiniffersaamtbcconhave to note that thus it was mo- wKyjoffte4
Ifecrationof the Sacrament.
branch nkbp«|«.
therblcflk^s. Wlicn Salomon dedicated the Temple, one

We

TMB^jcnftm Iff the Lords Stipfer\and
^it was folemne thankcfgiving to God that had
itSL

Parf, i:

ratified his

Word

and make

iK!Ln^Zu,I!if^^^^
liUng.3.*4^eopdtN.wJ»Phbe badfpoken.T

g onfying of God,^ that commonly it becomes a rich defcent of
bleffing. And when prayer is offered
to God witliout thankes,its
no figne that the foule faftens upon God for the
grantin- of thofe
thmgs which have beene defired.But our Saviour
here.h^avinE had

a commifllon fromhis Father to ordaine
the

Sacrament, takesit for

ganted^thathcwastedbyhiminthishisrequeftforfanaifyins
togetblr with the prate!
^"i^'^'^i^^^*
fcr^F^^'^^^'^V;dothalfo
hereannexhisthankesfor anfwere. Prayersand
praifes
ought
to attend eacbother, efpeciall .for
things forme?
ccived, thatby the experience of former
anfwere fmmGod? our
-lieartsmight not be to feek of confidence
and hope for the prefent
and for time to come.Forfure it is, our felfe
love doth fo fwavus
^in fecking what we would
(till get, that the

em

yS

acknowledgement of
.What we have already en/oycd from God, is
forgotten^ Nay rather^ even while they pray for bleffing
from Golupon ^ny of his>
Prdmances^or other wife,it is our duty
then to ?ive thankef

^

name of Chnft.-

for faith ma manner prefent^th the thing
(which
we doe warrantably feeke) unto us And although
I

grant fuch a

:

'Caufei bf his

Thankcs,

Jh^fi-a..

^^

r

^emnginayaauallybcdeniedus.yetourthankesil^
luch a cafe) mto our bofome, and fhall
be accepted of God
^^^^
Lord Iefus,and his thankes,the cafe'is
altes
J"5*"^"^
f^^"^
re?for he gave thankes in affurance of
being heard,and upon pro"^^^^fl^^^omhis Father, without faife : and thereKee

Son^^^^%itfofarethwith hism^^^^

.heaft

of
prayer, the Lordmtmiates their fpint,
that they have prevailed •

aswercadthatfomeoftheMarty^^
aske

m fuU affurance offaith,they received an anfwer from

God
|!^«hey were granted, and therefore their
prayers commoni;
fc^outmtopraifes and themfelves wrote and
fpakeTthofe
weffings
as prefent,

fni

^m^

though there were fome yeare^ftill to

r?'^^'^*^*^^"® ^^"^^"*^^^^^«s fallout

fi?^^?^

into

l^^l^''^^?^^^^^^^^^

come.

theexperil
with God, and ftrong in
ftiU in

W5^ings. and thercfcc what^doubf i^ther^
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of the SACTAmintdl aois ofthe Mmifier.

be anfwerable
that then, Thankefgiving (hould
But I will not digrefle to other meditations :

1

1

5

?

The thankcs and Vfv^
blelTmgofChrifthe c, fhouIdbefuU of comfort to the poore Mifaithfull people, in their blciTing of the
fiifter of Chrift, and all his
^Sacrament; that they

come

to

God for that which is already gran-,

ted to Chrift, and that ev€n lo afTuredly while he prayed for it; and
at the inftant he received it as granted, and bleffed God for it; and
withall added his

owne bleffing to his Fathers, and gave his Spirit

of ble fling to the fame Sacrament ; from his Father and from himfclfe fo to attend it , that it might never be abfent from it ;n the
matter of union Sacramentall, and further in point of tr«e jTandifiT
cation of it to all his.members,to the end ofthe world, who IhoiiM
come in faith and repentance to receive it. Its not under a defired
,

blefiing onely,but a granted

Oh

onCjacknowledged, and therefore af-

that any (hould come with a drooping and fad heart,
doubtfiill>and ftaggcring to that Qrdinance,upon which at the firft

fured.

I

inftitution, fo great a handfcU of grace was beftowed, and^promifc offo great future blefling granted.
A fecond caufc of (g^ thankcs was,for that he forefaw,evennow The fccond
*^^"^'^*
at his death and departure ihortly from the earth, that his Father
faniflification
his
memory
of
death
fuffer
the
not
be
would
rato
zed out : but eternize it as a lafting monument in his Chiirch. Hcc
forefaw that infinite honour and glory which he (hould receive as
a perpetuall tribute from his thankefull Church, and what praife
the Father by him (hould obtaine at the hands of the faithfull, for
the continuing of fo lively ,powerfull a memoriall of his death,and
perfed Sacrifice offered to God for the (innes of the Ele(5l. The
forefight hereof, that his Death (hould be a lafting Monument of
himfelfe, and a meane of perpetuall honour to the Father,through
him, was another Branch ofhisblefting of the Sacrament. Oh I
when he faw, God and himfelfe had ble&d it with their prefencc
for ever, and that no enemy (hould prevailc againft it ; but that as
^f' 5 5 '^^^- it ftiould bee an everlafting Name not to bee forgotten,
and as Sfajf nit. it (hould be a dayly Sacrifice from Sabboth to Sab- ehi << \ /^
both to the worlds end;that it (hould prevaile 'againft the gates of Efay 65.2 j*
hell, ignorance, and fuperftition , attend the Gofpcl for ever as a
Scale of the promifc: and finally furvive all bafe Pillars and Monuments of prophanefTe and Idolatry.Oh 1 thefe things caufed him to
raife up his heart to his Father in thankesjand therewith to be rapt
vp to bleffc his Name,and to fct his Seale to the Sacrament. Be it fo

&

I

Oh
/^

^

1

.
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.

Oh Father.-

and bee pleafed

Sufftr,

And

Part, r

m

to confirme this grace,

Name doe'bleflc and hallow thefe

and I
thy
Elements to be fach memorials

forever.

The ufe of this may be to us this Never come to enjoy the Sa*
c^amcnt, but to looke up to God in this blefling of the Lord Jefus,
and to bereecH him that it may-be fo conHnued : and to purge out
'

.•

from his church in all kingdoms that deteftable IdoII of the Maflc,
may not ftand up as a figne of contradi<5lionj' againft this
faithful! witnefle of God
that th-c Lord would not fo lay to his
h^art this our profanation of his Sacraments as to remove itfrom
\ny^x^ fe'eftow it fipori^a people which fhould honour him with
bet^fef ^frufeof it. Oh 1 how have we in England ofa long timeplaid
the Harlot,and after this 60, or 70. yeeres of the Sacrament, waxen weary of it.and when any occafion of a Mafle hath been offered,,
ran by troopes'Uiita it, as glutted with this Manna .from heaven;
how have wee lyne heaViie upon the flomaake of God by this our
that it

•

tranfcendent abomination, and extommunicate thing , deferving
that the floudgates of all Popifli traili fkould be let in upon us ; and
the GofpeI,Ordinances,and communion of,jSflints quite defaced,
and fent into another world frpni us That, 1 fay, either thepoffefliori., or the power of them .(liould for ever bee pulled fi-om us.
Xet fp many as are free from this contagion, ftill keepe their garments unfpotted, and ftill'begge of Godthat thebleffing once obtained by Chrifl: upon the Sacrament may bee ftill granted, that in
fpiteof all Popifli pollutions, Ghrifts Supper may bee kept pure in
.

••

the Church for a Scale toTiis Covenant, and for the glory of the
Father through the Lord lefusi
A third, and laft caufe was,the view ofthat unfpeakeable Grace
which the whole Mihtant Church fhould reape by it : That good
which he forefaw the Sacrament fhould do,caufed him to brcake
outinto this blefling;^ to fet his Seale unto it to the fam.e purpofe
^

•

!

.*

That as liis Father had grant^djit to fuchan end, fo himfelfe
blefled it

;

as if he faid,

Goe my bleffed Ordinance,

alfo;

be the Legacy

of my Church,and feeing the Father hath made thee an inftrument
of fo endlelfe comfort,and ftrength to the weake foules of my people ; take my bleffing alfo with thee Loe, Lam now offering up
my body and life upon the CrolTe,and Iconvey by them all the merit and power thereof to the hearts of my people, when and where^
and how oft foever they fliall partake it. It is no queftion, but thac
our Lord lefus mourned in Spirit alfo, to behold the errors',and in7"
""
"
finite
;

1

5
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both of do(5lrine and pra(^ife which fhould infue in
the Church, through Popiflh corruption , and ba^c cuftohics and
prdfane unreverence of men ; yet all this hinders^not his thankes

infinite abufes

''.

for the blefled fruit of the Sacrament.

.

The ufe of which isy That we alfo, both Minifter and peopIe,do Vfei
thusraifeup our hearts to God in the meditation ofthefe things^
Firfl: , if wee could but confider how exceeding great.a bieflfing ic
were, to fee one heavie foule comforted, one doubtful 1 hfeartrefolved.one ftaggerer fetled by the SacramenttHow might we be pro-."

.

yoked to blefle God ? Nay, when we confider how many the true
Miniftery of Chrift Sacramentall, hath humbled, broken and converted to God
by the due efteeme of a mountaine by many little
moUehilles ; How great may we imagine,isthatcrop ofgrate and
blcfling which the Sacrament purchafeth to tlic foule of Gods' peo-'
pie, throughout the Church ? But alas ! our Saviour beheld this by'
the eye of faith, and by the fympathie of love to God and to the e^
ltd: : the glory of the one, and the good of the other ; Wee rathec
lookeat thingis with a dead eye of common forme, and bafe cuftome, and bliride hope that fo it may bee, and enquire no further*
whereas, if we obfcrve narrowly, both our ownegaine, and the
fruit that others reape by receiving aright, the Sacrament day
fhould indeede be a blefled day of dayes, a day of prayfcs,and wee
fhiobldnot in vaine call it an Eucharift ( which fi^nifies thankfgi-sving) but really and from experience.
fliould
the confidera-*
tion of this exceeding goodneffe ofGod, toourfelves, and to the
.•

m

We

whole communion of his Saints, breake out as Bebora^ Itid.^, zvid ^"^§*5'^
fty, I rc/oyce for the people of Gods welfare , and; for thofe that
came in faith, and departed from the Congregation with comforti
Their good fliould be our joy .-this is the fellowfhip in graces which
the Church of G od hath one with another
to re/oy ce with them
••

that rcjoycCjand to mourne with them that mourne.Both are parts
of Chriftian fympathy .
hat
hriftian foule, what true Minifter
ofGod IS therc,who fhould not feeke to thruft from this holy ban-

W

C

quet, all profane and brutifh ones, fpots of A{remblies,eyefores to
the godly, and to the reproach of Gods Sacraments ^ And who is

who feeing fuch intrude themfelves. fhould not mourne for
owne, and the lot of the Church, who muft bee peftred with
iuch^? Oh
what a quayfing it is tooar joy to behold what corruptions and corrupt ones hang upon thefe Ordinances ? And (o

there,
their

!

inttch for

tk fccopd aa ofJbleifing.
la

Th^

ludg-i 3.

)

The

third aft

Sieaking.

ii6 ^he I>efmftion ofthe Lords Sufj^er^dtid
Part.',
Ihe third Sacramentall z^ of Chrift and the Minifter,is the breaand powring ont the Bread and wine. in the opening hereof,
marke two things v Firft,the order of it : Secondly the Ad it felfe.
For the fi ft, Why did Chrift firft bleflejthen breake & powre out?
Anfwer,That he might relemble the order of his own fatisfadlioH.
liing

,

For firft he was annointed or qualified in his perfon to fatisfie fet aand faficflified to it ; and then he was Sacrificed ; to have feparated orblefTed them after the worke of the Croflfe performed,had
beene ncedleffe: and fo to have beene firft crucified,cre blefi'cd and
called, had beene Sacrilegious
Even fo here in the Elements ; refcmbling his feparation and death.
But for the ad; it felfe, confider two things : firft, What was it ?
fecondly. Why was it? For anfwer to the firft ; The breaking of
Chrift was a taking of the loafe, and a breaking thereof with his
holy hands into gobbets and raorfels meet for his difciplcs ^ not
minfing the bread, and cutting it \vuth a knife into fmall bits, nor
yet into overgreat peeces, but 1 fay into morfels competent. I doe
not quarrcll with the cuftome of cutting with the knife for (as I
faid before oi fprinkling the water, fo I fay of this) I difanull not
part

•,

::

the ordinance thereby : yet ftill I fay, I would rather chufe to
cleave to the inftitution in fo plaine an ad of our Saviour, ifit may
conveniently be done, than to balke it. And the rather, bccaufe it
may favour of fome Popifti nicenefl'e for as they wearc 'whitc
gloves when they meddle with the Elements., and touch them not
with their bare hands, pretending more reverence to be in a beafts
skin, than a mans naked hand
fo fome thinke it too homely perhaps to breake the bread with their hands, incomparifon of cutting it with a knife. To flich I lay ,that they are too nice hercin-and
the inftitution of Chrift much more to bee followed ; the Minifter
himfelfe breaking it, and not leavingit ( as fometimcs is ufed ) to
the Clearke or Sexton to be done.
:

.•

why was it ? I anfwer, for fundry canfes : firft,to pathe Sacrifice of the Pafleover, ( a type of Chrifts Supper,
which was to be flaine,& the blood of it Iprinkled about fecondly,for a more meet apportioning ofthe bread of the Sacrament,and
ine to the cafier ufe ofthe Receiversjthan in the whole loafe
the
or flagon ; thirdly, and more principally to prcfcnt the voluntary
Secondly,

rallel!

:

2^
2^

W

offering up himfelfe the next day upon the Crofle for an oblation
God : Elfc hee would have chofen fome others to breake and

'to

powrc out J but in doing it himfelfe, he typified

his laying

downc
his

Oft he SdcummtabL acts op he Mmtfter. i \ 7
Km life freely , when as elfe none could have taken it from him for
when his apprehenders were caft upon the earth,then did he yeeld ^°^'^®! '••
^
himfelfe to their hands ; fourthly to fignifie to the Church that although the Lord leftis were in himfelfe the fountaine of all life
and nouriftiment to the Church : yet his Church could not otherwife bee capable of him to fuch ends, than by vertue of his being
broken upon the Crofle He was as a fealed fountaine before, but
now fet open for the Church.This Rcafen I would have well no- Zach.i j.x.
ted. No other way, but to be broken, could make him meate and
drinke indeed. The Butt of wine in the Cellar hath wine of excellent qualitie in it fclfc, but except it be broached, none can be the
better for it. Hence the Church in the Canticles cries our. Thou art Cant;i.x j»
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i?.

:

as an oyntment fovured out

-^

in the favor

of thy oyntments ree rpill follow

As that box of oyntmcnt,M» 12.2. which was broken upon
him, and powrcd out upon him, fo that all the houfe fmelt ofit, loh* "• S
Hence the Holy Ghoft efpecially dwells upon his powring out of
his (bulc unto cleath t his being broken for our tranfgreflions, and
other the like phrafes there, i^^ J3. And Saint P^^/ dwclsupon
his bloudflicd, /?<?«?.}. 2 J. and in twenty other places; tofhewEfar.
o.it/
that nothing but death <:ould make us the better for him, cither in Rom. j.^ j.
""
pardon or Sandification : No incarnation of his, noinnocency
Miracles, no Companion, Teares, Love, Reproaches, Preaching
Prayers], without his being broken, could make him ufcfuii
thee.

-

'.

to us.
Fifthly, as he could doc us no good fa ve this way, fo there is
a
forther tiling in it,for Chrift could not be broken for nouri/hment,
till he was for expiation and attonement.
By being once brokcd

^*

hy

death, he hath paid the price of wrath, and alfo became meetc
nourifliment, Chrift being made ours to pardon,is alfo made ours
to feede and furnifh our foules with all graces of his Spirit :

the

Supper is fo the Sacrament'ofour growth in the Lord lefus, i9
firft hec is our growth in faith and uftification
, and then of holii

ncfle.

^:''//'

How

But here is anobjeftiont
can Chrift bee broken for our (9^;<r^,>;r
tiourifhment, whereas the Scripture tells us. Not a hone ofhimwm
19.J6.'
Jhould Be broken ? Anfwer • No ncceffity lay upon
Chrift to bee Anfwcr,
broken, according to the utmoft meafure of breaking : Onely
effentiall breaking and powring out of his foule by
death lay up-

on him, and this was necefifary to make attonement for finnc ; elfe
no union could have bin purchafed with God,nor any fruit thereof

^$

iffl

1 1H

'

7 he D efcrtfUon 'ofthe L or as Suffer^ And

Parr. u.

In either reftoring of life, or continuing welfare unto it reftored.
-The providence of God was fuch in the alleniating of the Crofle
and breaking of Chrift, that he was difpenfed with, as. touching
thofe exceiTeSj extremities,indignities which elfe might have h"ghtQd upon him, had not the excellency of his perfon^and his fuffici-encie to fatisfie, taken them off. Therefore whereas the Law was>
that the bones of the crucified fhould be brokenjto haften their lingring deatJi, the Lord lefus his bones wetenot broken, he being
dead before- and To it was with him/m the continuance,in the hellifli meafure of tormcntj that he was freed from them. ; It was emough that he was fo broken,that the bande of foule and body was.

was powred forth unto death..
The ufes are weighty,Firft of Confutation of Popery. And that,.
firft in thisjthat they make a meere apiih Pageant,and Poppet-play
of this Sacrament,yea,rather an enterlude to pleafe and delight the

.diffolvedyand his loule
jTfi

j-^

^'

fences of the blinded devout, than a refemblance of the crucifiedi
lefus forthecomfort of the Church .But efpecially that they dcftroy the eifence of the ad:<>f Breaking,. In ftead

body of the Lord

come and bring an whole unbroken Element,madd
of a fine and delicate wafer,round and whole: And as for powring
out the wiue to the people, they never powre out, nor aUow any

:Whereof3. they

at all unto them but keepe it quite from thcrn Thirdly, they profeflc not to ad the part of the Father, reaching out the broken bo.

,

dy of Chrift to his people:but their Priefi fuftaines rather the perix)n
of a falie Church, and an Idolater,, to offer up to God a5acrifice of
Chriftjfor expiation.* deftroying the power of Chrift our only Oblation, offered by himfelfe,never more needing to be ofil'ered. Andxvhereas.we prcfTe this argument againft them., they flie to a-fbifc
W'hicjioverthrow.e.s their caufe.fayingjThey offer an luibloody facrificejn their Mafl'e, not bloody as that of the GrofTe. In all three
refpedls, being the moft wofuU enemies of the Sacrament,.
^^^ firft,they adl it asa thing of mirth,, not as a broken Chrift- -^
How-Papifls
enemies ta a fe£endly,they neither breake nor powre out to the ufe of the Co^i
htofceaChDft gregation: thirdly, they profeflci to have £o little neede that Godfhouldgivethemhistbroken.Sonne,, that they bid him take. bim
backe to himfelfe, forthey care not for him nay^ they give him
backe with a mocking of God,.andiayothey pffer him anunbloody
Chrift and unbroken -.whereas its. fur e, if the Lord lefus had done
^^^ ^^ ^^^ blafphemed and notfatisfied.Curfed be ail new offering
Keb. Q.iJi
of a C^rjft 3, a§ a pr ogitiatory Sacrifice, to God i. or offering of a;
••

.

Chraftr

*

Chriftv/ithoutbloud. thou IKalt as foone latisfie wrath by tliy
owne, or by an Angels, or Saints prayers, as by a Chrift unbroken
and unbloudy. A Chrift neither broken nor bloody, is an Idoll, no-

meete to fatisfic, ;nor to nourffh. So
of Roraes Sacrament is a Chrift no
Church
that,^ forafoiuch as the
peace, no reconciUation,or eternati
pardon,no
Chrift ; no price,no
God for ever to deliver us
befeech
We
there
;
found
be
life, is to
as a fatall enemy and deher
from
depart
felves
our
and
her,
from
thin^^ in the world., neither

Itroyer^f the Sacrament of the Supper,
Secondly, this te^Aethboth Minifter and peopIe,to bring with Vfe 2l
them pure hands and holy bodies and fpirits, when they touch,
breake,powr€ outytake and eate thefe precious myfteries;/^<?r yvhat
commnmon can behetyfieem light md darkenejfe, Chnfi and Belial ? iCor.^.i^;
The very Sacramcntall a6ls alone, require holinefle ofall thactbus
draw neere unto God, leaft he be revenged of their profaning his
Ordinance ^ And how carefuU fhould the Minifter be himfelfe to

ad this breaking,andpowringout,not leaving it to ajiother:

'

fince

he himthereby the voluntary Afl of the Lord leflis is obfcured
-felfe ftill freely giving himfelfe by the onely hand of his deputed
.•

Minifter
Thir dly,and efpecially,let it be exhortation to all thrifts people,
to acknowledge the admirable wifedome of this his ordaining the
•**

^

5^

Sacrament for us in fo lively a manner^ and under fuch powerful! Exhort, to dj-j
^'^'^^^^^'ng**
iignification.That whereas we come to the Supper for ournouriftiin
faith,
grace
in
Chrift
and
growing
and
Lo,
ment
the Lord offers thefe under the lively fignes of the Lord Iefushimfelf,and not
powred out foriis,even meet
onely fo^but crucified and broken
nouriftimcnt, meet to be apprehended by usin the aft of his fuffering, to fecure us of our juftificationhy removing of wrath ; in the
aft of his preparednelTe to nouri{h us, by cutting himfelfe out into
Oh ! what life and fappe isthere in a Sacrament,
morfels for us
fo ofteredto a poore foule^as crucifying Chrift before our eyes,and
giving him fo, into our hands Whatthankes ftiouldthis draw,
from us?If £y^^,Chap^53 .X. could in the meditation ofthis point,
fo many hundred yeares before, ravifh his heart, how much more
wc ? How fliould the inftruraents of our foules peace with God, Bfay e-.T^
and welfare in him, <:aufe us toxry out as he did, who is hee that
commeth up from Bozra in his red garments, hejprinkie^ mth the
tvrath OjGody uponfoule and hody^ by agonies ^ defenions, outcries^
and dolours incomprehenjible under that jufi ice and wrath, the tvine.;

&

•''

.''

'

'.
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and fiercenejfe whereof

he trod ?

Parti.

And although he thereby was

powred out to death, yet he fo trod out that wrath that it

fl-iall never feaze after upon a beleeving foule ; Ob not onely to thinke of
this (as Bfay did) a farre ofF,but to behold the very thing in the Saeramcnt, in a broken, powred out bloudy Sacrifice, made ready to
our handjboth to forgive, rcfrefli, and revive the aflUrance of both,
toourfoules, what thankes and joy fhoulditbreedeinus?Hovv
fbould it magnifie the power of the death of our Lord lefus in us f
Hee himfelfc was holy taken up in the joy of it ( as bitter as it
was) and fliall not we ? Reade loh, 1 2,24,25. when fome Grecke
Profelites prefTed to have a fight of him two or three dayes ere his
/ufferingjhe pulls them to behold him dead, not alive : Except the
wheate corne fall and die, it abides alone : If I be lifted up, I will
draw all unto me j meaning by the word and Sacraments of this
Paffion. And fhall not thcfe ravilh us much more ?
Fourthly, what compaflion and mourning fliould this fight
Worke in us ? Rcade Zech. 13.10. They Jhall fee him whom they have
fierced^and mourne, and bee in hittemeffe, as one, fit his onely Sonne ^,
i exhort none to whip thcmfelves for Chrift, ( for woe bee to fuch
as mourne fer him whom they fhould re Joyce in.) No, no, weepe
for your felves Come eate this Pafleover with lowre herbs, and
behold your fclves in the Sacrament, whohrake, rent,and powred
out the heart-bloudofthe Lord Icfus to the earth. Truly, if thoube not fenfible of this thy finnc, and broken for breaking the Lord
lefus, thou art a Cain to this Abely^ndi hisbloud ftiall cry for vcrgcance againft thee. Hearken to the voy cc of lufticc, crying out,;
Either rend this finfuU curfed foule in peeces for her hypocrific,infidelityjprofaneneife ; or tare the flefh of thy Son for him. Aske^
oh Lord !: why fliould not I have beene tornc and broken rather for
my owne finne ? But thou haft laid the iniquity of mee upon him :Oh 1 how I am flung for the caufe ? Therefore I mourne, not becaufe thou didft fpare me,and lay my guilt upon him, but becaufe h
was that fpeare,thofenailes that brake his holy hands and fides.
Oh I How few come into the Congregation thus abaftd ? Behold
thy owne juft deftinic in the broken body of Chrift, and mourne.
Oh, thus my pride, hollownefie, worldlinefie had handled mee, if
the Lord lefus had not ftept in ! Moderate that frothy lightnciTe of
fpirit,.which beholds Chrift in the Sacrament5as an obj e<5l of all joy
I.

Ioh.sz.24ja J

Vfi ±i
2ach. la. 1 0^

xod;i ».

*

Ccn. 4*i©»

and mirth.Oh 1 Let it be thy fadncffe firft, and thy gladneflc after..
Ifthe fight ofa Page being beaten for a Prince^wil caufc the Prince

1
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fliall th
to mourne,ancl fee his errour in the Pages ftrokes : what
pranksPOh
page doe then when he fees the Prince fmitten for his

would make Chrift fweet in the Sacrament,
bring joy. For why? As thou fliouldft have
would
fuch a mourning
fitch

a broken heart

fuffcred unfatisfyingly, except C hrift had fatisfied : So, he having
freely broken himfelfe f of thee,hath prevented thy breakitg, and

canfed thee to blefle him,and fay, Oh I bccanfe thou haft delivered
me from this aneuifti,! will take up the cup of falvation and praife
thee*.

Thou fteplt in. Oh Lord (when A ngells durft not)betweene

wrath and

my foule.that the fnare being broken

I

might efcapc.

Scvcnthly,concurre therefore by faith with this broken Lord lefus in the Sacrament ; firft, behold the order of it , then the ad it
felfe.

For the firft. Remember, that

all

true right to the

Lord

lefus

^*^* '

^

*

*

^'

-^

^^^ thin«»s,*

of prayer,of ^ ordct. ^
uprightnes, watchfulncs, bearing the Crofle well, ifTues from thy
renewing of faith in his reconciliation and forgivencflfe. If thou
have loft thy peace by an ill confcience, beware thou come not firft
to the Sacrament to fetch ftrength to returne to thy former courlc
of walking with God, till firft thy pardon and peace be renewed
that were to foder, not to mend thy breach yea,it were to daw be
withancemperedmorter. Chrift is firft broken as a fatisfierof
wrath j.and then as a nourifher of a poore emptie foule.
Touching the fecond, Lcarne to apply the Lord fefus broken in i ASa
die Sacrament for thee, in a confident manner. If hee have beenc
really thine, broken for thy renewed pardon, yea, the oftnerthe
beiter^lay thy foule in the clift of this Rocke, get thy felfe into his Exod.53 3 s-i
wounds, and lie in his fide, and thence {halt thou draw nouriftiment to fuftaine thee, whence thou drcweft ftrength to make thy
peace. This broken Chrift, his bloud, his powring out , containes
both thy peace and thy grace j and by an infeparable union of the'
Spirit is given for both. Leffe than the bloud of Chrift dead upon
the Crorie could not fave thee ; and leflcjthan it cannot reftore any
^race of his Spirit dec aied in thee, as the Spirit of Prayer, watching, fobcmeffe, heavenlinefie of heart.. But if the Sacrament have
revived the one,feare not the other will follow. There is a knot of
unions in Sacramcntall broken Chrift ; get one, and get both; faithwilltcach thee how to get both ^ and doth fweetly clafpewith
Chrift for welferc in both. Touching the fubftance of which, I
ft)eakc leffe here, becaufe I fhall handle it in the fecond gcncrall
head ofthegrace offered in this Sacrament.*

his nouriflament to thy foule,in renewed grace,Spirit

j.,

:

I

*

I

Otvsfy:

'
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Onely

this

oi-ic

thing

powred out of Chrift,

I

Pare.'i:

adde here.that the broken body and blou'd

oftered thee in this Supper, to nourifli
thv
wounded for thee 5 that hereby
ftrength from his Pafllon , to fufer and
is

ifaithin Chrifl:cr.uci|ied, afflided,

thou mighteft draw

over-

come in him,. or for him whatfoever the Lord (hall thinke good
to
Jay upon thee

^fay^i'3-

We

^i

whatfoever then thy Croffe be, efpecially if bitter
wearifome, unufuall, darke and tedious to be borne ; come
to the
fountamc ofpatience and vidory, the Lord lefus broken for
theef
He hath overcome the chiefe dint of all crofles , in taking the fire'
wrath, andftingofdnne, out ofthyconfcience; and tliis is
one
manic helpe to fettle a reftleffe heart under deepe affiidion;
that
Chrift broken hath taken away guilt, and brought pardon
and
peace. And fecondly, having fo done, he hath overcome
the force
of the Craffe, and hath brought patience,felfe-deniall, calmenefre.
^
liumblenes under the fame into thee; fo that in him thou
(halt be'
upholden, endure, and beare thy yoke, notmurniure, not
thinke'
[o"g»"ot"^eiliiftsj but by the promife fealed by the Sacrament,
beleeve the Lord will in due feafon give thee beauty for afhes^andthe fweet fruit of righteou (nQ& and patience, more fweete,
than
the trouble was grievous. Thefe the Sacrament dotli confirme
and
fettle the foule in daily , if Chrift broken be wifely apply
ed and
put on by faith. Toconclude all, I fay, if the Lord lefus Sacramental 1, be a broken Chrift, for all ufes.
:

Eightly, how curfed is the condition of all fuch receivers,
as arc
yet to feeke of him
any benefit of his Sacrifice and CrofTe, Oh
I
how fcarcfull is the Sacrament to all fuch as never underftood the
Do^rine ofChrift broken ? How (hall they be the better for the
S.uppcr ? Oh ! what terror (hould it worke in fuch
confciences as
cannot by experience fpeake one word to their foule ofthe
benefit
of Chrift mcither? Surely ifthe Lord lefus broken were never
given them ; no.other benefit of his Adoption, or Sandification,
either
grace and glory can be theirs. And by confequent, that fulnefle of Chrift which here is exhibited to the faithful!,
to faveand
refrefh them, becomes by their unbeleefe as unfriiitfuU to
theii^
ioules, as if Chrift had never died nor
Sacrament ever beene Qftered them.For they are ftill the fame.neither
good day mends them
iior bad payers them,for any
pardon or grace that ever Chrift bro«
^en could yet helpe them withall.But for the third Aa,thus
much
the fourth &laftminifteriall aft ofthe Supper,is the
diftri«
bution out to the people, with a charging
them toieceiv^ it a;

m

m

The fourth
4^1 '

Now

frqcE

exprefly added, that our Saviour having taken.

The

blefTed and broken the Elements, did give them hiir.felfeto his
Difciples.He called them not about him,and futfered them to ferve

ting,

from God. Tor its

diftrifca-

themlclves of them^ but dealt out both Bread and Gup to each of
them^and fuftaining a double perlbn both ofthe divider,and cf the
thing diviJedj charged them each and all to receive and apply
them,as the o&r ofGod., Andto fay truth, to wbatend ferved the
former ads,lave for this lafl:? Touching the (everall diftribution of
Chrift; I do not tliinke that he did feverally give it to die perfon of
each difciple immediatly; but that reaching out the feverall morfelsjhegave perfonally to them who were necreft,and fo by themy
conveied it to the remoteft fitter, till all were ferved.. Arid this
he did, p!oi: onely in the Bread but in the Cup alfo, as Saint Lu^ ^ Cor.n, i^i
doth particularly raention,.and fo the other;and P^///i C<?r.i.i,.ex^ Luke irAo.*
fte

prefleth.

Now

in this laft ad!, I confider two things, firff, perfonall. Se^ -.
*"^^
condly, peculiar application of the Sacrament. For the former, he h^°/
would intimatethus muGh,that the Minifter in his reaching out the
jj
Elements to each receiver, is the hand of the Father, applying the For perfona]}'
'

'

Chrift of the whole Church, to fueh a man, and fuch a woman in application,
perfon. And as each communicant fuftaines a double perfon, either
of memberfliip as he is belonging to the whole body,or of perfon^
as he is to anAvere for himfelfe to God.fo in the former refpefl he

communicatcs.no^tHer Chrift than the Chrift and head of the body : and fo calls God our Father, and Chrift our Chrift, feeing he
hath no right to any Chrift, fave in the Communion of Saints; By
vertue of which, he approves himfelfe to be a true member ofthc
body, claiming no right to Chrift otherwifethaiithe Chrift of his
whole miliant Church. But in the fecondrefpcdias each perfon or
beleeving receiverjftands in his owne place, and receives fpeciall
grace for himfelfe, fohee calls- God my Father, and Chrift myiohnio^zSf
Chrift : and therefore comes not to receive anyimplicitc Chrift,.
or as the Church receives him j but comes to receive him for himfelfe in perfon, for his ©wne pardon,affurance,peace,fupporf: and;
fo his own as no mans elfe.Each Chriftian hath Chrift in a commu—

from the ftocke is but dead,, and the lohn i j.fi*
legacy of Chrift Sac^ramentali is not given to a member,but to thcboay,that fp it may aptly and fitly be derived out into portions. As ' ^**^* ^^'^
ofmanygrainesoneloafeisframed, and whole Chrift is given to
^c whole
body, s fo alfo of this loafc the Lord cuts out. hers one
'
^'

"iiity,becaufe a branch cutoff

'

"

'

"

mor-

'

morfell, there another, for each members feverall ufe,
haps IS not anothers. The arme in the body
hath no

which pernourifhment

Rom.ii.iz.favemthebody, that it might learne to abide in the body,
andto
neede it as ajellow feeling member. Howbeit,the
nourilhmentof
the arme in fpeciall, is not the foots, nor the thighes, but
its owiie
Secondly, in this diftribution of the Sacrament, our Lord
lefus
aymes at pecuharnefle and teacheth us , that when the
2^
Minifter
Peculiar.
reaches out the Elements to this perfon and to that, hee
doth not
onely prefent a common Chrifl: to become my Chrift; he
doth not
onely make him my Lord and my God, and lay him in my lap.
for
my reconciliation and life ; but alfo he doth make him mine peculiarly, for the granting of fuch graces, and fupplying
fuch wants
as I m particular finde in my felfer without which it
fliould not availc me that hee fupplies the wants of others.
And thus Chrift Sacramentallis no common Chrift,(though a Chrift of
Community)
but a peculiar and fpeciall Chrift cut out , divided and
proportioned for eachfoulcs necefTitie as many lines arc equally
drawnc
from one center, to each part ofthe orbe and wheele thereof.
:

;

To make this point cleare, confider the ground of it j The Lord
who is the (Demenfftm) or portion of the Church, is alfo his

The ground
Q"t'

lefus

ownefteward

Pfo?z7t?

iT^m?.r
•

to divide and deale out himfelfe as the dole of
the
Church, and ofeach of his houfhold. Salomon^Vrov, 27. faith
to I
all Mafters of Families, Looke diligently
to the ftate of thy flockcs
and heards: Provide hay &: ftover for them,that thou mayeft thereby have fuftenance for thy children, and maydens. Doth the
Lord
take care for cattell, or for the bodies of men and their
families •
?ow "luch more then is hee careful! for his owne fonnes an(i

daughters, that they lacke not ? If hee bee worfe than an
Infidell,
"\?"° provides not for his family, what fliould the Lord bee,

if hee
ihould negled thofe of his houfliold ? Nay further, reade Luke
II .41. fpeaking of his Minifters he faith.
Who is a wife and faithtull fteward, whom the Lord may fct over
his houfe,that hcc may
give them their due portion in feafon? The anfwcris,that
Chrift
1 Cor 6M
IS he
all Minifters are under-officers,but he
is above CMofes, Pe^
«co.3.5.e.
f^y^ pa^i
i^g |g faithfull as a fonne, not a
fervant ; who then but
he ftiould doc itf who is all in all in the houfc of God the
great
^^'^g»as David'm Sauls, i Sam. ^1.14, It is he that provideth
for
iSam.11.14.
the weake and ficke ones, for the ftrong
and haile, for infants, foe
growne ones : if it be required ofeach fteward, that hee be faithJ
Heb. g.»,f

Luke U.4Z.

.*

.

.

5Cor.4.i.

iuILhowmuchmoreofhim?Hr^.3.2,j.

i

Cor,^.

2,Hecando(

wha

CH

Ap

.
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what be will as his fathers fteward ; officers are as they are, muft
do as they can.but he as he lift; well may he be trufted for faithfulncflein all the hoiife or Church of God ; having ftored up in himlelfe all gifts and treafures, and being the wifedome of the I ather
them to all and each as hee needs it , knowing them by
name, and their needs ; and knowing what,how much, and what
will beft fit them and wanting no tendcrneffe to attend his wifedom.'f ar be it from him to give fomc all,fome never a whit,for he
or to give fome the portion of others, for he is wife ; or to
is J uft
give to the ftrongefl:, and over fee the fatherlefTe and W'eake,for he
is tender and in all three faithfull , even Gods right hand to deale
as God himfelfe would doe, if prcfenr. As it was he who firft did
to divide

\

.'

take ofFour yoakc, and lay meate before usifo it is hee who maintaines us at his coft, gives us our daily bread, in word and Sacra-

ment, till wee ncede it no more, Hofea 11.4. Yea he himfelfe is
oar foode and ordinary, which no fteward canbee, as in the next

j^of. 1 1.4.

gienerallfhall appeare.

For the ufe hereof,firft its confutation of Popery, who ( as I oft Vfe^
have noted) make Cbrift the worft(to fpeake with reverence)and
moft bafe, unfaithfull and ibohfti fteward in the world,to pull away the Cup from his people , and to defraud them of that full
fiouriflaracnt which both his iFather allowes them , and himfelfe
was broken and {Ked his bloud to become. And wliercas they cavill thus, that Chrift gave onely to Minifters, to no lay men , and
fo they doe but as for the people (by whom there is perill of fpilling j they doe it not, for honour of the Sacrament. Ye hypocrites
who ftreinc at Gnats and fwallow Camels,how can ye be fecured
that the wine will liot be fpilt in a Minifters drinking it ? Or who
taught yce that the Church fervcs for the Elements, and not they
rather for the Church.^ Cares Chrift for dropps of wine more than
the fbules of his people ? Is it more with him that wine fpill , or
the foule petifli ? Againe, where learne ye to expound the words
of Chrift ( Eate ye, drinke ye all ) exclufively ? Doth hee not-fay,
I am with you to the worlds end.^ Doc the Apoftles live for ever /
Saith he. Doe this as oft as yecdoe it, till I come ? Tell me I pray,
by the fame reafon,why may any fave the Minifter take the bread/
Is there any provifo for them ? No, no, hee fpakehcre as elfe*
wherCjin the perfons of Minifters to all beleevers, as in lohn, 1 7.
he Cxprcffcth, J fray notfor thefe onety, but for alt that heteevf.
•

:

•

Secondly,

jthis

point teaches the Minifter of Chrift to k)oke to
him-:

j

ti6

The J^efcrtpthndfth Lords' sup^ey'^md

^uf.iT

himfelfe that he iifurpe not Chrifts roomc in this at^j nor come
to
divide that Lord ferns Sacramentall, whom he cares not to divide

and reach out iti doi3:rine to the people. If Chrift had fo done,
'
what had his giving of the Elements becne but a dumbe Pageant
whereas ii it were the care of Gods fte wards to confidei-i that
boke what they doe at the Sacramait, they doe onely in relation
t-o their Miniftry ; how wife, :fl:udioLis,. and faithfull
would they
be in that other cutting of the word,and giving it ddyto the people, by {peciall obferving, applying and dealing out to each
he^rtr

How would they ftudie the people in themfelves ?
Learne to put a difference, betweene: the portion of novices
and
ftrong ones, of ignorant and skilfull, of happy and cheerefuU
fpirits, of the
Hen or (landing ? framing the uniforme truth of Goct
to the text in hand, and the text and ufe of it, to the occafion of
their people ? That fo Gods Spirit might not feemc ftreightned *
and for eafe, carelefnes and forme,feemeto eatc up all power and
fpiritinmen, caufing people to mifapply trathes, fo ideluding

his portion ?

B

themfelves,
T^ 3~J

\h---.'-

.':.'.,

^is-r.-:.'

'

Thirdly , what a fweet ground of inftruAion is this to alt; to
magnifie Ghrift Sacramentall, in the wifedomeof hisftewardfliip ?

To afcribe his due honour

to him, in feeing and ferving the

wants andturnes of^ not congregations, but partita:laT beleevet's-?
What member is there of a great noble mans houfe, whdfe eye'f^
not fet upon the fteward of the houfe ? from him they have theii?
meate, their Phyficke, their cloathes, their lodging?,their wi^es
each one his portion ; therefore ofall others, hee is the chiefe objed: of honour,

if faithfull.

Oh

!

couldeft thou fee the moft curious!

wifedome of thy Lord lefus thy fteward,

in the difpenfing oFSai
cramentall graces,neither fuperfluouny,nor niggardly neither
j
thd
apparrel of the gro wne to the yong,nor Phyficke in ftead of foodei

nor flrong meate in ftead of milke, nor any ofthefe out of feafon;
when the foulc is paft them and ftarven.: but thefe fully, jaftly^
wifely, tenderly, and all in.feafon : yea to all, fo that the numbe^
©f his people wearies not his diipenfation. Oh ! how would it ra-j
viOathee 1 Its the ignorance of the ftewards excellency, which:

makes him fo little fet by. Men make ufe of him for every things
a^J honour him for nothing, and indeede rather cozen themfelves
ofhim, than of his due.None of his graces ferves only for a dumbe?
fliew, but for ufe

Confider what a fteward thou haft, who cuts
:
outhimfelfe for thee^ being made of the Father to this
end. Its

Cn A
he
he

p".
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who is the difpenfer of the manifold graces of God -yea fo dot^

out to thee, that hee was pleafed himf elfe to partake them : He would be baptized himfe|/e.,woHld eate and drink
the Supper himfelfe, that he might faniflifie his Minifier to diftribute, and his people to receive this nourifhmentithat he might by
his owne holy dividing, eating and drinking, cover all the (lefeds
of his Church in both,and encourage them to come unto him,eYen
In their weakeft preparations. Alas ! not himfelfe was the better
for thefe, but in all his Churches welfare, he is refrefl^ed as in his
owne, and when he can makc.us acce|?Led in himfelfe, and wellparccll them

,

.v?;!jii,ii-.
pleafingjhehathhisdefirs.
us of the Excellency of the Sacra- V/e, 4,
this
informe
{hould
Fourthly,
For the promife
andjjowitaddsableflingtothepromife.
.inent,
.

-

makesthe proportion of a Chriflians comfort; Ail that thirft,^hunmay come and bee eafed, refreflied. Butthe Sacrament is the Affumption, and addes. But thou art that party: To
dice I offer thefe good things, take thou, eate,drinke thou thou
poore foule fcarefiill to apply the promife, I fpeake to thee, its thy
portion (although thou wilt not acknowledg it jl know thee to be
fuch an one,. I come now to thy doore and lay this refefbing unto
ger, beleevc,

:

thee, take

it>

its

thine

:

Many poore foules cavill againft the

pro-

mife,and fay,If I were named as the party to whom the Lord lefus
belonged, I durft, but alas I how dare I?how many ftep in before
me?Indecd to the Church thefe things belong in generall,but in fo
great a number of men,.how eafily is fuch a poore wretch as I trod
downe ? No, no, the; Sacramentis the hand of Chrift thy (leward,
feeing thee, fingling out thee, looking downe for fuch as are broken, empty, bafe, and fatherlefle, that he may bee ftrong with all
fuch ! and now in fpeciall to thee he faith. Thou art this thirfty beleeving foule, apply the promife to thy felfc, Mm^ Thomas, fuch a
man or woiiian; for iaa manner the Sacrament fupplies the defeft
of the word, both in perfonall and peculiar application.. It t^lia
thee thy name is written in heaven -.it gives thee a ticket in fpeciall

from God, to
the

fecure thee to be his

Communion of

Saints, fo

it

.-

and

as it offers

whole

fevers out thee

apd

Clirift

to

tells thee,

thou art riot forgotten amongft the reft, but to thee the Lor4
lefus broken belongs. Tlion feeft not the parcell of bread^^ wine,,
moreperfonally o^ered to thy hand,, than Chrift to thy foule. So;
that as byvertue of gencrall Chrift thou denieft thy felfe , and
usy
pray^ftj C?«r fathr, oIvq m. thh dajour dmlj/ bread, forgive

that

"The

Ii8
[eade

B efcriftion ofthe L oris Suffer, and

mt m into tentathns ;

.

Part, r

that iscompft thy felfe to fcrvconel^r

of Chrift cut out and divided
to thecjthou i^zyk^ I beleeve in God : I beleeve in Chrift:! belecvc
in the holy Ghoft : I beleeve my felFe to be the Lords,and faftcn To
upon Chriil;, not as every beleevers, but mine owne in fpeciail, to
pardon, to fave me, as if I were the onely perfon. And not onely
for the ufe oFthe

body

:.

fb by vertuc

thus, but after this Afllimption,

comes in a Conclufion, There fore

Chnfts benefits are thine, all his graces, his enablements for doing,
for fufteringjfupply of thy ignorance,reliefe of thy forgetfulncffc,
wanderings, earthlineffe, &c. I fay Chrift is peculiarly thine with
allhisnourilTimentofeternalllife, Learnctomakethisufeoftkc-

Sacrament.
rPg

Fiftly,it is inftruflion to the people to ground their hearts duly in
the cfteeme of the Minifter of God. Hee is in this difpenfation of
Chrift both in word and Sacrament,the true arbiter or middle man
to convey from God to them the Lord lefas in all his good things:

-^

and the returner backe againe from them to the Lord, the Calves
of their lips,their renewed thankes,affe<ftions,covcnant and obedience : Surely they ftiould behold him as an objed of (ingular love
and efteeme for his workes fake. How oft {hould they mufe with
themfelves ? Oh fingular favour, that the Lord fhould treate with
us by entercour fe oF his Minifter, allow him in his ftead to divide
Chrift to us in Word and Sacrament, to reach us out our peculiar
portions as our ftcward wifely and tenderly : to fpeake to my
heart aptly, pertinently, and then to apply it by the Sacrament ?

More fpccially, to feparate the precious from the vile, to bring a
perfonall promife home to thee , a peculiar fupply of thy wants
Oh how {hould the feete of liich be beautifull ? The truth is, I
grant, the unfaithftilnefte of fome, is the caufe, which helds them
i

1

from due honour

when

people fee nothing in them tending to
no love, but feeking
their owne ends, polluting the Ordinances both by admitting the
worft, difmaying the bcft , difcouraging the weake, and denling
themfelves : Oh ! how {hould this procure them honour ? But
doubtlc{le if as Shcpheards they would take the weake {heepc on
;

this mediation, no tendernefle to their foules,

and be all in all for Chrift, dividing him in Word
and Supper aright, what efteeme would follow them, and the vileft not dare to open mouth againft them f
Sixtly,this is reproofe ofthe people in divers refpe(?ls, firft their

their ftioulders,

U^

^
e

'„

SrefpVfts.'^*^*v^^^^"g>
^

fccondly, their unprofitablne{fe

j

thirdly their diftruft

of

CHAp

.

sacrament

5.

oj tae

Loras su^^er,

1

2p

ofChrifl: Sacvamentall. For tbe firft,how doe men grudge againft
Chrift, and the portion of others? Carve for themfelves ? Ob I if

*•

were prefent here were for them ; for they arc
thus and thus, techy, worldly i As Peter, phn 22. asked Chrift,
whatjhall this mm doe? But what haft thou to doe with the portion
ofanorlier ? Looke thou to thine owne Doe not cavill I fay.Oh,
fuch can carry away fuch and fuch gifts as I cannot attainel Why
hath not the Lord tor thee as well as them ? But thou feekeft another mans fupply,not thy owne. As Abfalon fought to governe,
when he fihould have beene fubJe(5l:fo,thou commeft for the gifts
of fuch and fuch,but no fupply ofthine owne wants.What fhould
the hand doe with the gift of the head.^ or the foote of the hand ?
Keepe within thy bounds, covet the fpeciail portion of thy foiile:
come to Chrift divided to thee, if that will not fatisfic thee, thou
art no member. Perhaps if thou hadft another portion it would
pride thee/ Caft away envy,and get faith,and Chrift hath for thee
Tuch or fuch

;

.^

as well as him.

Secondly,

it

taxcth the unfrultfnll receiving of many,who

come

t.

from Sacrawants as ever.

for fiipply of their wants: but they areftill tofeeke

ment, toSacramcnr, and ftill are as full of their
faftcn not upon Chrift their divided portion,but reft in their
complaints, laying out no money for bread. They come and goe
daily as naked as ever, as if Chrift were cut out and given there to
have their cuftome daily,and hearc of their wants and needs,but to
be a fupply of none.Much like thofe who wanting any implement
in their noufe , let all neighbours know their wants, and feeke to
borrow but want credit, arid want ftill. Oh 1 its fearefnll thus to
profane Chrift offered as a fupply ofevery foules wants.If thine be
ftill unfapplicd, what fruit haft thou reaped by receiving, or how
can thy heart reft fatisficd any more than he who drcamcs of treafurcs, and when he awaketh is empty ?
Thirdly, the diftruft of many is to be rebuked fharpcly, who are,:
not convided of this ufe of the Sacrament, but rcmaine incredu-

They

lous,

comming to it as a ftrange thing, knowing no

fuch thing, as

that Chrift divided into portions

is therei'Gh I the ignorance and
of moft receivers is great in this I Nothing is fo formal!,,
fulfome a thing with them as the Sacrament,which yet is the realleft blefling under the Sunne, even the Lord lefus in his peculiar
diftribution and fupply of aljiis peoples wants, Oh if thou knewft
thcgift of ^od, how ihould thcfe fcales fall from thine eyes,and

infidelity

I

K

how

5»

330
^

:

.

Of

tke Crace
of Chrtfitnthe

Parf.y^

^

liow iliouldefl: thou behold the Shipper of ChriftMs l4^ojakm lifted
lip from prifon to the daily portion of the King of Babels xTjcate,
fo ihould the herefay of a Sacrament be to thee.Thou wouldft ab^
hprre thy felfe for thy blinde, bafc, and fnlfome receivings, more
than for thy fwearing and drunkenneffe. To thcfelfliould adde
the hk ufe of exhortation to the Lords people,to get felfe-deniall,
and the fence of their owne wants : and therewith to bring fpeto take out this portion to thennfelves. But I refcrve
both thefe to their feverall roomes, if God will, hereafter. So
much therefore be fpokcn of this firft generall, viz. the afts of the
Minifter in the Supper. Now foUoweth the two of the people, in
ciall faith

'

receiving.,

.-ia^ijrijrb.v/

;'c

j

i

^^^

"^^^
of the people in receiving aretwo,'"all' ftitiibfe'to the
:Xhe two ads
©f people^
miniflcriall charge which the Lord lefus himfelfe at firft, and the
:

Name continually doth lay upon them,

the which
enjoying and paP
felling the comfort of thefe good things. Concerning the which^
although in coherence to the former, it were not amiflc here to
create ofthem : yet, confidering they cannot be well underftood,
till the next general! have bin handled, to wit the grace of Chrift
offered in the Supper, (how fhould an adl beunderftood till the
ob/edV about which it is occupied, be conceived^) Firft therefore
ofthat in the next Chapter, and then of thefe two after by way of^
life ofthedo(5lrine,,(ifGod will)fhall more feafonably be fpoken
in the eighth Chapter following.
UOM

Minifter in his

are, Firft, taking or recieiving. SecondlyjCating,

'/

Chap. VII.
Of the fecond-part of

t

he deferIptiofti

v^z..

grace of the Sapper- ;;<vc

The

3r'

kE come now to the fecondgenerall in the defcrription of
the Supper, to wit the grace of Chrift offered therein tothe beleever; and that is whole Chrifts body and blood
for fpirituall notirilhraent of life once received The du
ftin^;underftanding.o£ which point in the branches j will proove
c>rie of the maine points in this defcription, and give us Hght in the;
4o(3:rine of the Supper Here then let foure queftions be opened;
.

.

-

c)

.

fi'

4- c<^^J"^'''i

„

is conveighed
f i^Q^ \^Q^ x!m grace ofthe Supper----'

""^'

into the Sacra-;
-^

nicnt.5

, hov/ comes it to paffe that Chrift Hfus is our ^.
^
fupport in grace, as well as our being and regeneration/* ^'rftQ«efti-.
Thirdly, how comes Chrifl; to be propounded tons as our Sacra- cLiftthe^
incntall Support, or foode.^ Fourthly wherein confifts it I For the foulesnouriflr
firft queftion, I muft anfwere Itby fome ftcpsor degrees. Ob- ment.

ment

?

Secondly

•

^

fpiritiiall

,

ferve then , that firfl, its the good pleafure of God the Father to Anfycere
fclect out unto himfelfe fuch a number of people (from the common mafle) whom he will beftow himfelfe upon, and his Image
in grace.and glory ; whom he will make his beloved, be knownc
in, and fet his marke upon, both by pardoning them, and fandifying them, to be his owne peculiar. Secondly ,{ince he will have
fuch a number to be his, looke what life of his he hath once given
them; and what eftate of grace he hath called them unto, the fame
grace he muft fuftaine,and continue \n them and keepe them therein, from (inking, or lofing that which he hath vouchfafedthem:

\J.

^^
"*

which cannot be except he doe fpiritually nouriih them, as he firft
/piritually

bred them.

what meanes he firft thought meete in his dx"
vine wifcdome to communicate his life unto them: by the fame
he muft convey the maintaining power thereof in them; for as
Thirdly, looke by

much as by the fame things whereof we confift, we
rifhed. Ifthen the

I*

are alfo nou-

Lord lefus were the Mediator of life

at the firft

tothem,affordingHmfelfto be fecd,and begcttingunto themjthen
the fame Lord lefus muft become alfo foede of this life, to cherifli
ir, to repaire ir,to fupply the wants of it, to redrefle the decayes o£
\t, and to uphold the frame of it ixv them. If God thought it good
not to betruft them with this fecond life of grace, as he did Adam
with that firft of creation:and therefore hath put over tlie cuftody
of that life and the fupply of nourifliment tending thereuntOjinto
the hands ofthe Lord Iefus,that fo it might never faile nor wanze
away any more: Thenfurely it behoov<;s that the Lord lefus be as
well the keeper ofthis life, and the nouriflimem thereof^ as bee

was

at the fii-ft the breeder thereof. Fourthly, the Father to this
muft really convey into the perfon of Chrift all fuch power
and vcrtue,as maycnable him to be the life and nourifhment of his
members -.and therefore he muft fill him with himfelfe bodily, and

'^^

iend

make him the treafury of

wifedomc, rightcoufnefTe,
good things neceffary for the ^
making of fuch as arc not his to become his : and fuch as arc his,
more ms,or his in a more fuU and afiiired maner,to prolper;gt>ow,
and
K a '
fani3:ification

all

and redemption

—

-^

graces,
••

all

,

^or.x. ja,
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oftheCraccofChriJlintht

Part.i.

and thrive in him unto perfecftion. Fiftly, hee muftalfo qualific
the Lord lefus with the gift of convey ing this holy nature of his,
and this bleffed nourifhment of his unto his people v and this he
doth not onely by the union of ilefli with God,but efpecially by
the death and fatisfadion of Chriftjby which as by a wide dore, he
opened the treafure of life & nourifliment which was in him, and
merited that the life of grace in forgivenefTe and holinefle might
be theirs, and that himfelfe in his fiefh and bIood{, broken and
powred our, might be a moft efteduall feede of life, and foode of
Lfe, to fupport them.
Sixtly^ to this endjhe hath the authority to fend forth the Word
of reconciliation, and of nouriiliment unto his people, and as by
the power of vocation , to call them from death to life, that all
v/ho heare the voyce of God might live; fo alfo to create in their
^°"^^s ^y f^^^ word of his, the gift of faith, to pull them to himfelfe, to unite them to himfelfe, and to convey his owne fpirituall
life by this union of fa ^'1 unto them caufing his blefled Spirit to
concurre fo with the word,as to fettle it upon them : and having
fb done, to give them this priviledge, that they (hall as ttuely be
maintained at his coft, he kept in his name, be upheld in grace,
profper in it , be defended againft all enemies within or without, which might impeach this their welfare , growdi, fruitfolncffe and perfeverance,as ever he bred life iii them at the firft.
Sevcnthly,and laftly,they receive by this priviledge, as true right,
to claime, plead- for,and exped the Lord lefus to be their nourifhment,as the poore dumbe creature by the inftind of nature being
brought forth,runnes to the Damme for milke. Or as the Infant
:

lohn 17.11.

j^

forth of that wombe which gave it life, cries for the
of the lame motherjand pleadcs to be nourifbed by her. 'Qy
thefe fteps it may be conceived in generall.how the Lord lefus is
made of the Father, the true foodeof his members.
The third
But as yet here is nothing of Chrift our Sacramentall nourifli^^"^-Vnderfiand therefore the Sacrament to ftand in relation to
*^*^^c"f^ft^'
the Word of promife, wherein Chrift is made the poore foule*

comming

breaft:

is^rin the
Simper ?

owne, to feede her. As I noted

in

Baptifme/o here againe obferve

Chrift in the promife, and Chrift in the Supper differ not, fave in
the manner and degree of exhibiting him our neuriftiment'.Looke
FirftjprcrcRts

tbe projiifes.

then what the Spirit of the promife workes for the foule, that it
much mote worketh by the Sacrament. Take fomeinftances.Firft,.
it prefents

the ft>uleof every one truely bred,, with thofe choifc
promifcj>^

Ch

a p. 7.

promifes of

Sdcnmem

Ghrlfl: her

1

oj the

L&rasstipfer,

15^

nourifhment, fearching them out of each

v

corner. Tells her, S^fa^i^.Thit the Lord makes her a feaft upon the Efay 1^.7.
mountaines, of fat things, of wines refined and pure ; and the diihes of the feaft arc, Chrift in his graces, plucking away the veilc

of darkenefle, removing death and fearc, bringing joy and peace,
Sfaj 5 5 1 he offers him in all kinds of things ufcfull and nourifli- gc^y ^ . ^^
ingjwine, hony, oyle : bids her eatc good things and delight her
felfe in fatneffe.In Pr^. p.hc invites her to his feaft and provifion of ^rov-7. i.
.

.

choiic daintie",not fornecelTit^ only,but for fulncffejfor delicaand delight, for fafety, for durablenefie. InPfaL
2 3 . he leadcs her as a (hepheard into his paftures ftreames, folds;

all

cie, for varietie

Pfal.zj .5,

.

guards her againft dangers and death, annointsther head with
balme, and fills fall her cup. In the CmticleSy he makes himfelfeCant.4,ij;
her husband to marry himlelfe to her,and beftow all at once upon
her ; his garments fmell of mirrhe, Cinamon, and Caflia.Tn "T^fal, Pral.84. 1,
84. he denies her nothing that is good for her, either for light or
defence ; in thofe Parables hec makes her a feaft, brings out the Lute ifitji
Calfc. In lohn 5. tells her, his flcfti is not onely life, but meate in- ^^^^ ^' ^ ^'
deedc, and his bloud drinkc indeede : and plainely faith^ They
that live in him fball abide in him, and out of their belly {hall
fpring up waters oflife : they that eate him flaall not die, but live
forever. In ReveL^htoStrs himfelfe to her in all refpeds; Attire R«vel.|.x8^
for nakedneffe, gold for poverty, eye-falve for blindncffe, himfelfe a fupply of all neceflities.
How much more then doth he leade her to this great Sacramentall promife mentioned in the Text, This is my body given for you x t.Bn'ngs
the
this is the Cup of the neve Tefiament in my hlond ? Againe, the Spi- fjlr.ede of
rit of the promife, brings the Lord lefus and all his fulneffe ofnou- drift into
rilhment into that promife : the fpirit of nature doth not {o pre- ^^^ P''o™ifc»
pare-the nouriflinwnt of the infant, and feale it in the breaft, for
morre cafie faftning, than the Spirit doth fettle all the fulneffe of
Chrift in a promife, fo that it offers it felfe to the hungry foule,
Befides it puts the faithfulneffe of the promifcr into the promife, ?.Pats the
all the tendernefTe and compaftion of Chrift to the wants of the ""^^P^^^*^
Church, and the truth of his meaning, not to faile her in any good P'^°'"''^'^ *"
thing hee can helpe her with.' Furthermore, it ftrips her of all her 3° Strips the
ftrength : tells her, that although (he be borne of God, yet except foule of her
he cleave to her as a feeder,as a father,a nurfe, a fupply, fhe cannot ^^Ifc.
fub{ift:flie will goe to workc elfe with her owne tooles and compaffe her felfe with her owncfparkles, and deceive her f^fe with
Efa,!© ult.
KJ
her

f>fthegyAceojChrtjuyithe^
Part, ii^
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her ownc trafli : (he cannot doe any duty, get out of any tempta*
tioHj beare any trouble of her felfe, without Chrift fhe can doe no*
4 Xeanes hen thing.Moreoverjbe {hew'ethher,all her fufficiencie is from Ghrifl::.
to the fufficii
The worke and life of grace requires his daily, hourely acfting
£ncy of Chrift
power in her,to fet it on work,or elfe all fbe hath in her is in vaine^
the. principle of life fhe hath, will not worke, will not helpe, except it be jogged by the Spirit that gave it, fas the hand that ftirres
thefaw j to quicken thcoperations of life : no meancs, no diet can

-

'$

Tastes mea-

fure of aU her

wants in fpe-

nourish without this.

And

dothbyapromifcoffer

fo I

the.

might be endleffe

Lord

:

For

this fpirit

lefus to the foule as one that

Imowes all her wants, takes meafure of her dcfeft^ as one fhould
doe of a body for apparrell,to make it fit and futable;So dDthClirift
provide all nouril}iment aptriourifbment, for every part, againft
each corruption, temptation, affli<51:iGn, for every duty, for mar*
riage, for liberty,for company, for Sabbaths,hearing and ordinances yea (to draw to an endj the fpirit by the.promife^ dothftirre
J

:

'S;Workes

lip

,

firft,

fight

of

Chriit her nourifliment

;

fecondly, affedlions af-

.

application

of the pro-;
jnifp.

X^.cnclfif%on,

ter him ; thirdly, an hand to reach him, take him, put him on, ap-^
ply him : faith to digeft, and draw from him whatfoeverhe ofters

her, freely, cheerefully-, confidently ^ fenfibly; faith carries her into
the ftreame of his welfare, the floods fas lob fpeakes) of his buttcr
andhony : and venturing upon his word, takes him as hee offers
himfelfe, and not by a bafe and trechero-js heart, putting him off
with hisftore and plenty, as ifit v/ere too good for her to receive*
then to end this pointyif the Spirit can thus v/ork the heart
imbracc Chrift by a promife/lTow much more by the Sacrament

m

Now

of the Supper ? in which I may truely
forth in his likcnefTc, eminently,

fay

zvtmn

tlie

Lord leiusis brought

the ifiRi-uments and im-

mediate manner of nourifhing, all Chrift, whole in refpei^l of his
obedience and death, pardon and holineife, a;; a.DiamondjiDt
to be- broken, and yet broken alfo upon- the Croffe,' divided
into portions, as the meete morfcUs of each poore receive?
that needs hisfleilvandbloud.: True bread to be her (lafte of life,-

and wine to be the cheriQier of her Spirits. Oh'the bringing. forth
of thefe fiagons, in fo fenfible.a manner, to affect all her ibule, and
to overthrow infidelity,muft needs be a moreeftecluallinftrument
ofthe-Spirit4:operfvvade her,.that Chrift i^all in all unto her, for
her fapport in grace and h©iinefte,than either the wordalone, or
fpeciall kt the Supper aany other ordinance, the Lord having

m

parts iTcithertobe a^breeder-. at allof grace,-..a.s the .vyord preached

?

Sdmmht'oftkldrds Supper.

Cha^p.7»

fj^

'

^

nor to be a nouri(her in any ordinary mam-ter, as other fiiibliquc
or private meanes, in each of which Chrifl: conveyes himfelfe anei
but an ordinance onely tending ta
his communion to the foule
and to no other {xirpafe, and^therenonce,
nourifh, ferving for the
needs be moll etfeauall for the
muft
fcope,
other
fore having no
end it ferves for. Each thing is mofi: prevalent in her owne predominancy and Element. If then the fpirit fo can worke by the promife alone, how much more by the Sacrament which reprcfents
_.
that which it cfters under the fiiadow of the (igne? > and tells. the
^°''^'
foule, BchoId-theprint;of, the nailes/beholdmy fide, behold my
felrehere ia my bodv, here is my bloud given for thee, ilied for VcrfstSj
thee : Be not unfaithfully but falthPall 'Sooner {ball bread and
wine ceale tc^r*ouri£h tl?,y body,; than my. HeOi and bloud to nou.'rilh thy fouie to eternail liff : f he conclufion k, the Spirit doth
more eminently convince the Xoale by the Supper, of her nouriOiraent by Chrift, than ic can by the Word alone, for as much a* the
Sacrament with the Word is above the \V or d^
The fourfh and laftqueftion remaines, wherein Sacramentall 4-ChL<:ft^ ,
i^t

:

'

,

meaning pf which queftion is double^
aamenS'l
The firft concernes the parts of it h The fecond, the degrees of k^ cbriii foiouc
The firft lookes at thepb/eiflj bow many waves Chrift is the nou- nounfliracnt
-rifhment of his. The fecond rather lookes at thc^nBuence it felfe, (bnds
of what kinde or meafurc it is Touching the firft. As I faid before ^'>jvv€c moi
of Baptifmc, that it aflfords to the foule, Chrift to be fier feede in ^^'Q ^^^
-iiourifhment confifts;? fh^e

"

,.

all refpeasijf true being and regeneration fo now I fay, the Sup- ^he ob jck
per offers him to the foule in each ofthofe particulars for wclbe- expicffedma-;
ing. I have oft thought of two Texts which will expreffe the dif- ny waycs.
ferenc-e. That ofP^«/, Sphe,j,^. ^lejfedbe godvoho hath Mejf^dW^'^^.l'h
us mth all (piritHallbleffings in heavenly things by Chrifi i doth note
unto us the grac€ of Bai)tifme, as all the Chapter following proves
in which the diftinft eflencc of thofe blefllngs confifts : There is
another in 2 Pet. 1.3. His divine f^wer minifiring to ns all things for i pet. 1.5;
••

; he meanes not the being of thofe things, but
and increafe, influence from the Spirit of Chrift, to
uphold the foule in them, which hath them ; and this denotes the
grace of the Supper. Now if wc marke, we fhall fee the Scriptures fpcake of this nourifiiing grace of Chrift fundry wayes * _.
.,
g
Pfal.2^. Hejhalldeny them no good thing. Delight in the Lord, '^^^p?}",!'!"'
*'^
^ff/^^/Z^j-z/tf f^iff ?/;^ ^^^r^/ f^^j^r^.Do but thinke what it is which of
all other thou wouldft have, finde out thy want, and the Lord ftiall
fcic thy fupply
noting that how infinite ^0 ever the needs and dc-

lefeandgodlinejfe

daily fupply

.

'

'

J

K

4

cay€3

,

OfthegrAct ofchrifi in the

1^6

Parr,

i

cayes of the foulc are,G od hath fupply enough in Chrift for them.
This is moft generall. Sometime the holy Ghoft fhortly knits up
particulars, as in the fame Pfalme, The Lord Jhall afford light and
defence to

hk By hght including
\

all

fuch good things as

wee

call

pofitive graces, as pardon, peace, ability to duties, &c. By defence, all privative grace, as prevention of evill, ftrength aoainft
1 Cor. im 3 o.

enemies, affaults of Sathan, world, flefh, (Ireights and crofTes,
Sometimes he is more large ,fay ing that Chrift is made to us, wifedome to make us more and more underftanding in the truths of
God, and direflion to live accordingly righteoufneffe, to know
our felves juftifiedby better and furer evidence : Sanflification, to
••

grow holier, and more mortified

daily, abler to walke with God
of our converfation Redemption,to uphold us in all
our troubles, with more humbleneffe, patience, faith and experience, and to helpc us againfl all enemies, till we be fully delivered
from alli
EfpcclaiJy by
But as I take it, the moft convenient way to expreffe the extent
applying it to of this
grace,will be to apply the Supper to all and each branch of
the graces Of
the grace of Baptifme. Bricfely then marke Doth Baptifmegive
in the courfe

;

:

Baptilaie.

I.

pb'p^ion.

^Anfvpere^

%^

us an eftate in luftification, Adoption, Reconciliation, Redemption ? Then the Supper confirmes and nourifhes them LHereby the
way a doubt may be foone made, ( and is as foone anfwered j that
is. That the graces of a Chriftians condition encreafe not, a man

cannot be faid to increafe \xv luftification, Adoption, &c. Anfwer,
Graces indeede of imputation doe not admit increafe, but yet are
not excluded from being the objed of the Sacrament, and that in
tworefpeds. Firft, themfelves, for though their eflence encreafc
not, yet the foule may and muft increafe in the knowledge and affurance of them. Secondly, the fruits of them> as the peace, the
cheerefalnefle and joy, the contentation, the confidence, the libertie, the welfare ofthe heart may either be greater or fmaller, and
therefore they concernethe grace ofthe Supper.
Againe, doth Baptifme feale up inherent fanc^lification to be the
foules owne? Then doth the Supper nourifti the foule in tbar.Firft
in the mortifying and quickning power of it ; for the Lord lefus
broken and powredout,affbrdeth the foule daily ftrength to breakc
the chaincs, the power ofruling and defiling lufts ; ignorance, errour,fecurity,infidelity,profaneneffe,ftife-love,unrighteoufncfie,
it brings in the power of the refurredion to
and informe the whole man, to better him in the grace of

intemperance. Alfo
rec^ifie,

rege*^

Chap,7«

Saerament 6f the Lords Supper,

regeneration, finceritie, integritie, conftancy,

i^j
courage, &c. Yea

more, it betters the Spirit and frame of the inner man, with fuller
bent of refolution, and ftreame of heart and affedlions, to be for
God, and to goe in the ftreame of obedience to him. Secondly, it
quickens and nourifheth the foule in the fpeciall graces of fandification,

vvifedome, watchfulneflfe, humility,'' love, feare, faith,

patience, mercy,.andall holy afFe(5lions, and gifts ferving toholinelTc.

Againe, doth Baptifme conferre the grace of a well ordered
con verfation? Then doth the Supper nourifh that grace ; take fome
inftances. One fpeciall grace of inward converfation, is the life of
faith in all eftates, in all duties, meanes, and graces. The Supper
tfien ftrengthens this life of faith j in all thefe, enabling the foule to
be more fober in profperity, more humble Under the Crofle, more
fi-uitfull in well doing, more diligent and confcionable in all ordinances, more eftedluall and plenti full in graces. Another inftance
maybeof outward converfation, ftanding in marriage, liberties,
calling company, folitarineffc, the tongue, the government of the
family. The Supper then ferves to better
rors, wants, infirmities

of thefe, and to

foule for her unaptnefle to thefe
earthlinefle

3

all

j^

thefe,to corredl the er-

of the
her (loth, awcknefl'e, wearinefle,
eafe the complaint

hoUowneffe, barrenneffe, unprofitablenelTe, unskii-

fiilnefleto ferve

God aright in all thefe.

Againe, doth Baptifme fettle the conformity of the Lord Icfiis
his fufferingsuponus? Then doth the Supper confirme the foule
therein, to thinke afflidlions daily more welcome, to count them
no ftrange thing,to wait for them, to be humbled, and broken,and
powred out by them , made by them, more fober, fclfe-denying,
more patient to bearc, and more wife to profit by purging out the.
canfcs ; more growing in graces, living by faith in ftreights, for an
holy ufe, and good iflue of them. And in a word, the Sacrament is Chrift our Influence and Nourifhment in all refpeds,.
wherein the foule is capable of any want or complaint; ferving to
this purpofe, that he may be quickned up in our affedions, and in
fteed of a decaying, uncheerefull courfe (which Satan and corruption befet us with j wee may walke in and out with God, with
peace and comfort, and it may goe well with us in all that we put Dcut
our hands unto, both without and within, in life and death. It is
aftrengthner ofustoduty, a fupply of needs, protedion againft
evils, provifiou of good things It is aiOHgh that the Supper is as
large-

-fv

j.

2$^
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r

of thegrdce of Chrif

Pm, 1

in the

: No man knowech where another mans
ihoe pincheth but his owne, but vvherefoever the pinch is, Chrift
in the Supper is eafe. All the difficultie is in the wife application,
there is none in the pojnt.This for the extent or objeifl of Chrifl: ouc
nouri{hment.
'^^^ fecond Queftion will yet come clofer to the" point vvl:zt
hat this influence of Chrift is, in what kinde or degrees it con-

large as any wants can be

'

.

'^usll 2
The d'^egrees

W

.

V/hichare

fifts.

foat-e.

to as

The ani wer is

many

;

T'nat

it

ftands

m foure feverall parts and tends

ends. Profperity of foule being the adequateend

of the
Supper- looke wherein true profperity confifts, therein ftands this
influence So that by this latter, the form-er will difcover it felfe.
Chrifl: our nourifhment by Chrift our infiuehce,which is the effica:

cie

of

it

in the foule.-

blenefle,

and

i Health of

being
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fuch

as are truly

The Lord

growth,

fta-i

lefus Sacramentail

begotten of him, in one mea-

Touching the firft,health ofthe foule is one frep of fpirituall pro-

2,

^^'"ity • Saint lohn tfift. 3.2. praycs for Gajm ( an holy, yet fickly
man j that he might be well, or in health, as his foule, profpered;

*
i

-viz.Suflai-

ning the foule intimating that one fand the Hrft) ilep of profpering, is healthiia her welfare nefife. Salomon fpeaking ofthe feare of God, faith, //-^^s// ^e health
to

thenavHl, and marrow

then, even as

hones : noting that the foule
healthy, even as a body is.

to the

truly profpers by Chrift,

is

which

Note

when we fee corn.e, hops,

or the like, hold their vigour and colour., we fay they wiii thrive : and as the body when it
holds it owne, and keepes good cplour and countfenancc,the bones

.

running full of marrow, and the hloud and fpirits running well
and aright in the veines and v€ffels,then its called hayle and found;
fo it is with the foule of a Chrift ian. His nourifhment is then well
afeene on him, when he holds that which he hath received once
from Chrift, when he beares his yeares well, when the conftitiition and frame of his fpirit abides fonnd,humble,bekeving,upright^
thankcfuU, wife, wary, holy, righteous. Wee call health, the due
confiftancc of the conftitution, and humors, without either excelTe
ordefed ; when the body keepes temper and vigour without any
clogge or oppreffion of ill humors or furfeit, befalling her. So is it
here : when the foule is preferved from the annoiance and diftem-'
per ofthe wonted bad qualities, pride, eafe, infidelitie, unthankfulnefle, envie, world, felfe love, unfavorincfTe : when kept fi-oirt
Zoqfenelfe and f€curiti€,and hanging her grace upon the hedge,and
"
running
7

.

-

running out of courfe, to all occafions, companies, baits, profits,
pleafures, vanities: whereby the life of grace fhould be choked and

oppreHed ; then {liebeares marke of fome health and profpering ;.
then fhe feemes to hold her owne in the life of faith,and the order
of good converfation.
Now to this firft end, the Lord lefus our nour ifliment ferves,ef- Chrifiour
uounQiment
pecially in the Sacrament; and to this end all true Receivers frequentit,^^?^. That they may fare well, andprofperm foule. The ^^^^^,^^^'^^^j^
Lord lefns is able to doe this and more for them: ''David hath a |y
fweet fpeech, Z^& Lordu my fort ton, thou Jhalt malntawe my lot and pf^i. 119.57.
Kiy f/^^;7ff 7 Chritl is able to uphold his owne worke, and the porTohn.17.11.
tion which he hath in his: As lohn 37. he prayed for it, Father ks^pe
them in thy Name fo he can doe it, a-^d of hi^ fnineffe, they receive j^^^U ^^^Z,
'

•

i

^race for grace. Hi^jlelhu

rtteate i'/ideede^and his

blouddrinke indeed',

afeene upon their faces, and runnes in their vcines, it pats fappe
and vigor of j oy, peace, and hope into them ; and will not- fuffer
them to looke worfe and worfe ; as its faid,®^«. i .That the pulfs
they eate^by the bleiling of God made them looke as well and frefnmuch
at itvtn dayes end, as if they had eaten the Kings fare.
more then flball the Kings diet doe it? Gods fervants neede not forfakehishoufe and fare, for the diet of the world, joviall, bold,
wanton libertines, and timeferversj the Lord hath better fare than
io for them : Hu counts it a difhonour to bis Houfekeeping, to fee

Its

^''^-

^- ^ ^''

How

any of his to looke meager,or evill- favoured. And therefore looke.
what grace he hath put into them,he upholds it it them by his diet^v.
by hisllefhjby his bloudj So that they have the true Spirit of nourifhment in them, they doc not-coole in their love, through the a-bundance of iniquirietthcy are not pulled from their ftcdfaftnefie^.

by the error of the wicked; they doe.not decline in their zeale,:
love, afte(?lions, ;udgcment. favor, by the malice of S'atan,the cor^mption of their owne fpirits,the.exa'mples of formall and temporizing ones-they leave them to themislves, andlooke to what theyonce" receive, and to him they have- once betrufted themfelves
with and from his nouriflime;u they finae themfelves to be enaIehn-«v
bled to keepe the good things they have fwet for as a/c'^. S.which.i
portion
fmall
no
in fo badand degenerate a w or Id as this, is
The z decree of Cbiiris Sacrament^ll influence, is growth. And"' J^c Tecond
this ftill argues more profperitiex)f foule, and that their nom-i!]i=-^"=^'!;j{^ ,^
ment dotn them-good. Wee ke it iw the creatures, and bodies ofvj^cci.
•,

,

men; health will. caiue.graw:b, by
"

'

'

ufa-of nouriflvthecorilant
"
'
^
jnenti

Whatitis?
Efay 63.3,4.

pliil.5 .1 J.

mcnt. And this is, when not only the foule holds even ternfies with
the Lord, but outftrips her lelfe, and as a tree of righteoufnefle
and as the will -wes by the waters doc
flioiics forth her branches
every yeare grow in length jthicknefle and tallneffe ; that they doe
not onely not wanze and wither, but get ftill and grow bigger and
bigger. So it is with a true profpering foule : He lookes not behind
him what he hath bin, is not weary of health and welfare, waxeth
•

not refty, lazie, carelefle, and (landing at a ftay, as who fay, I have
held long enough, and abode the heat of the day. Let hypocrites
who ftand upon their owne bottome, and keepe a meafure of their
owne within them, doe fo : Thefe are in another ftocke ; planted
Lul<ea.uk.

by the hand of the Lord lefus into himfelfe, and therefore looke
the feede is of which they were borne, the like is the pitch
they afpire to ; they looke ftill forward to that which is before, aiming at the price of the high calling of God in Chrift lefus. In
whom, E^he.^. 1 6, the whole body fitly joyncd, and compa(?t,according to the eflfecluall working of Chrift in each part, maketh
encreafe of it fclfe ; till Verfe 1 3 it grow to a perfecfl man, and
the meafure of the ftature of the falnefle of Chrift. So that, looke
what dimenfions are in Chrift, what his length,depth, and bredth
isa that (in proportion) the Ibule united to him by his Spirit, doth
covet and feeke after by a kind of holy inftindl ; and never thinkes
her felfe to profper, and to be in good cafe,till (he thrive and grow
ifi grace
and although (he mourne for infenfiblenefTe in this kind,
and that any outward growth is more di{cerncd than this, yet fhec
rej oyces that (he hath fome fecret motions in her that way j that

what

Ephef 4.

.

Ephef. J. 1 6.

\
^''

pfal.

10 1,5

.

:

^g loathes to cleave to fuch as decline and wax dead, fo fhe abhorres alfo to ftand ftill, luskifhly, lazily, wearifomely in the way

^5

and worke of Chrift. Therefore ivjtctly Peter, tEpifi.hik Chap,
and the end, joynes thefe two, to hold our owne, not to be pulled
from our ftedfaftnefle : with growing in grace and in the knowledgeof our Lord lefus.
7^^
^^ ^^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^"^' ^^^ beholds him into whom
^^d^Q^' ^^^
from his ftocke fhce drawes juyce and moyfture
^^
ingrafted
^?
thcfe,&how?
continually.
doth not onely behold his ficfli and humanity,
She
I By'himfelf.
how that grew in ftature ; or at his example, how he by the afHftance of his godhead, grew in grace with God and favour with
men, ("although thefe be fweete helps) but (lie beholds the MediaHeb. I ^.
torfhip and undKon of the Lord lefus, how by the unftion of his
flefh with God, he was fan^^ificd for his Church, and her ufejhow
"
:

.

all

.

Chap. 7.
all his

Sacrament ofthe Lords Suffer,

1
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obedience and growth in it,was not for himfclfe,but for his
might grow up in more meekcneflc,

beleeviiTg ones; that they

humbleneffe, brokennefle of hcart,mcrcy, love, patience,holy example, more in quality of graces; that they might be more purged
from the uncleannefle, of their owne fpirit.and be more pure,and
favory ; more in the quantity and mcafure of them, that as a little:

went a little way, fo more may doe more,and
more light,leeme more beautiful!, afford
goe
more favor^beare downe an ungracious world more powerfully^
andwitncffc more fweetly to their owne heart, the truth of regedid fome good, and

a farre greater: give

neration, than ever.

they apply themfelves to the By his Sacraword that they might grow ™«u.
the
Ordinances of Chrift,.not only to
Supper efpecially,being the
the
of
thereby : But to the Sacrament
bring the Lord Icfus
end,to
onely
this
to
appointed
cfpeciall helpe

And to helpe themfelves herein,

into the foule for her nourifhment and growing in grace. So that
ncedes it muft be, that this growing in grace, which a poore foule
icckesjis one of the moft efpeciall fruits of Chrift in the Supper i
andBaptifme^oth not more truely a{fure her of Regeneration,
than the body.pfthe Lord lefus, and his blood in the Sacrament,
doth alTure her of her growth in grace. $uch as the feede is,fuch is

wheate brings forth twenty, thirtie, or fixtie fold, itSMath.13, 2\
ftill of whcate ; even fo the food of Chrift, which is heavenly, and
holy, (for the fiefh profits nothing, nor the blood, although one
had dranke it under the crofTe; its the Spirit onely which quick- John <'^>
ncth) and was given for the breeding and nourifhing of the foulc
in grace, it breeds an heavenly growth, and a fpirituall encreafc in
every true Receiverjcfpecially being aflifted with other helpcs,inward and outward,the mercies and blelilngs of God,which as Tathe crop

:

Gods glory
The third is ftableneffe in grace .We fee that mens bodies in time xhe third df a
by continuance of helth and growth, come to a pitch,to a meafure gree.
lents,arc put to advantage for

of growth. Thisis athirdpvofpering. It is not with the foule as Stableneffein
§"<^*^with the body, which ceafeth to grow, when it is at her pitch, or
herein
But
a what it i^?declines rather when it is growne to her full point.
pitch of bodilygrowth,refembles fpirituall -.that as the mars prown
to his full period, en joy es (as it were) himfdfe and histormer
ycarcs which he hath lived:becomes,now(of a growing )a grown
man,is come now to his beft,to his full ftrength, ^bihty and fuffioiencic for fervicesfo is it with a Chriftian. He growes in Chri(|
to

mti^ml and Faltieffe oPhim, 8^h,^. 1 3 .So thtt whereas be^
fore in his begiimiiigs.aiid proceedings, he found mil ch ignorance
minde,m'ich error in judge ment,mach infirmitie in fplrit,iTmch

^^ -^^
EpKef 4 1?
^'

^

'^'

m

to feeke

of diredion and wifedome

in his courfe:

Alfo

much un-

fetkd, wearifome, off and on^ up and downe in. holy prac^ife^miny' combats and' conflids with his bubling, rebellious, inconftant
ithdra wing fpirit ; lo, now its other wife; now
trecherous
hee
is growne to fome (lay, fetling, ripeneffe, and experience in
Gods
tmttixsy Heb, 5 more exercifed in his fpirituall fenfes to put a

w

Heb.

J

.

uls,

dif-

.

-ference

betweene gddd andevill, perfon^-and things; not fo blind

as formerly, but light in the Lord, judicious, obfervative. fober
in
affedlions, ftaide in minde and refolution, having his heart at bet^
I

^lohn'A.

^a.
I

1 1

bay and more awe, for teachable fubje(?lion to God,morc firmc
in-purpofe of heart to cleave to God without diftraflion, i Cor.j,

tcr

^^
.

•'

^

.2 ji

Cor.7. 3

Ephcf.4.

.-not eafily carried away by each doflrine and dice-play of
men]
not miftaking truths , not flighting them, not partially affecfling
them; but moulded in them, fafhioned by them, and keepinghis
fafkion as a man would do of his apparelf againft each novelty .-So
alfo conftant, fetled, rooted and ftable, I Cor. ? j Jaft (reakie'it^'not
Ungrounded in the foundation, not to fecke when'Satan biaffets
^^^ knowing his devices, 2 Cor. r . i r .and alfo ftrong to refift,couragious in the ufe of the Armour, and fo perfevering in his courfe.
This is that which Paul^eph. 3 .calls Chrift dwelling in the fould

35

'

f.

1 1-

z Cori a. 1 1.

'

Clirtft Sacra-

faith ; as the Inhabitant whokeepes inhisbwne,isn(5t as
a
-Strangehor a Sojourner who comes and goes, bnt-a Ledger, one
that holds his abode,and delights in his dwelling.Oh ichis is a great

by

mental! doth
thi?.

'^

Ephef. 3 .17.

degree of Chrills infufion and influence into the foule, when hec
pitches there, fettles and dwejs there, (for what elfe is the ftableUtefle ofthe fouk in grace,fave Ghrifts dwelling in it by his gt^ce.*')

and is no flitter thence. And this third degree of nouriflimentthc
Lord workes in all his, who have attained the former two. They,
come to be as the Scholler riveted into his Rules,or theTraSefman
in the myfl:ery ofhis occupation,not to feeke bfitJt is tAe proiHife
of Ghriftto ail his,that they fhail grow up thus in the body not hf
any ve-rtue of their owne,but by the Spirit of the Lofdiefus their
nourifhincnt : and to this end, efpecially they cleave to this Sacrament, and improve the promife of it. This is my 'Body ; TUs is my
'Bloody even tc^fettle the foule by the frequent receiving of
it,updii
the Lord Icfus; for aabIene{re,ftrength,couragc, that they rnkftn^
they have received, and
i^y ^!?? Il^I^M^I in all the Sacramcfits
"~""~^ "°~
;

,

"

'

retaine'

Cii^A'p.y*

sacrmcm

^

djtFjeLcras '^Mffer.
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power of all the Crdiftances they have ufedjall the gra..;
have done, affiiaions
c£s they have growre in, all the duties they

retaine the

and goyernethey have e-ndured,examples they have fecrie,works
allthele
from
ijientofGod which they have marked :.l fay, that
refolution
heart,
the Lord would bring fuch an holy experience of
of purpofcfetlingof fpirituntotheLordjhisthreats^commandSj

^
^

andpromifes,asnotdoubtingbuttheyare-firmeand:fiire.andther'MstB,7.H,
^llwrndag,
fore a rocke and foundation fufificient to rely upon
lay
is that third degree
This
I
whatfoever.
ftormcs,and weathers
tor at
of Chrift our aouriOiment which each communicant lookes
jluoiSiJ.':
-i
the Supper.' iu;::^!- J^
/
^,
,
Thcfcunh
ThefWiiaf?<^laft,isfruitfulneffe ingrace.Sce I C^.15.^/^.

m

-

,

Where the Apoftle joyncsthefe two laft branches: ^^jr^^^ ^ISncfTe
He and fethd^alway ahomding m the worke of the Lord, VV e lee it in ^^^^^
in the ^ Gcr.i^.ulr,
plants and men; The plants muft be well fpread and rooted
little
A
hat ?t is?'
plenty.
atleiaft^in
earth before they can grow fruitfull
.^^

^^''

roote willnot nourifk largebranches and bouehes r Sometime.the
roote is fo bare and fleet, that it will fearcc fmnilh the tree with
leavesjbut a large deepe roothath

many ftrings^aiid little fuckers^

which worke for the tree,and feedeher with ncurijfhmentifo that
the roote abiding deepe and

faft iriithe

earth,theiruic

is plentiful].;

ftuitfuU in the aiaive principle oi

,We know Nature is never more
confirmed.
'generation>than when the ftrengthiof the body is well
this fourth
when
profperity,
Ipirituall
of
So thcn,this is the lail ftep

added to the three former,to wit, fruitfulneffe in a good courfe.
And it is the perfedion of that infiu€nce_& tommunipiirwbicli we.
mateAndeedf^
hereenjoy in the Lord lefus our;no:Uriftimea!it. That
m'ddrinke indeede, is this abundance and fruitfulneffejWhen out o€
the abundance ofthe heart, the tongue is fruitful! inutteringj the?
ftivicej,
hands in w^orking;, the feete in walking, the members
^i ji
righteovifn^fTe.^^^T^
of
the whole tree.in bringing forth fruits
exceed
weefteeme
t;h:eXor,d;P
of
calls fuch acceptedjandbeloved
dingly of bearing trees, efpecially if yearely and plentifully. It isfrom the roote ofthe Lord lefus , that the foule doth grow thus
fruitful!. The indwelling of Chrift, is the abundance;of influence:
is

m

.

the lefTe of Chrift the foule hath, theleffefapand fruit; the nearerthe Communion,the greater thehfluence.The greater thettoafwre
It&
is from which a man draweth, the richer the fupply -We fay,

fwcet to take from a great heapc.A^i heape will ferve for all ufes:?
apooreunftbickt man is ^fily, P^rc^iy^.ia;his w.^es/ th^imaUi
.

vftfjeuractofcbrijttnthe
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ftorc

and choife thei eoO he that hath

little

Part.

r.

mony to lay outjs bare

iiihis houlhold, attire, family, dyer- fcarfe hath fornece[iitie
but
nothing for delight and plenty So is it with a man that is no profperer in grace ,hath only from hand to mouthjhe cannot verifie our
baviour his fpeech, That out of the ahundance of the heart he brina€th good things abundantly : but rather he is fcant in good
fpeech
fcant in preaching (no more than needs miift) in hearing, prayer
meditation barren and poore: fo in the graces of the Spirit,- little
lovCjfmall humility, compaflion, fo in duties fo in meanes '
Alas
.

.

,

the roote
Chrift is this
rodtc of fi uithil neffe.

7i i"'*'

^

is

bare,

and therefore the tree

is

unfruitfull.

So alfo the deeper the foule is rooted in Chriftjthe larger roome
he hath 'm the heart the more fcope and entertainement he
findes

the greater graces he affords. If we compare Mary and Martha')
^^"^^' with the houfes which now and then Chrift was bidden
too, no doubt but we fhall finde, that his fruits of preaching,lo
ve,
converfe, miracles, and good doing, were more full in the former
than the latter. Why/' Tlubre was no ftop, he might be fore to bee

welcome at all times therefore4ie fliewed himfelfc more there,
than elfe where. Chrift then the more he is rooted in the foulc,the
-

fuller

he

is

ofinfluence, and fo growcs more

fruitfalncfle.? Surely

whena

friiitfiiU.

For,what is

Ghriftian being

afhamed to confider
what a barren heart he hath had under full meanes; and how little
and narrow the good is which he hath done for God, to himfelfe
and others; and beholding the caufe thereof,his want oftrue
ftock
of knowledge and faith: mourneth for this his mifery,and
feekine
for an heart Rillcr of Chrift and his nourifliment,doth
from his

treafure extend himfcife plentifully to the cxercife offuch
graces,
meanes and duties, as may be ufefull to himfcife, and in the con>!
munion of Saints. If a poorc (hopkccper almoft banquerupt,be fee
up, and holpen up againc with new ftocke, what will he doc? Ply

the matter, runnc to LondoHy fornilh himfelfe with the beft
of
wares.and choife of them, brini? them home, fill his fhop in every
corner; and fatisfie the turne of every buyer. Oh/ what a

change

is

there?

So it is with a Chriftian recovering out of a fruitleflTc courfe by
the Lord lefus his raifing and fetting-him up againe, ftores himfcife with plcntie ofgraces, fets them on
worke, fills each part of
his life

with dutie; yea, fcts himfelfe againft his former un.
Adding to his knowledge, faith; to his faith,
Jovcj^meekenctTc, patience j experience, hope ; that fo he may

profatablencffe

-.

f

C H A p.y.

SacrAwent efthe Lords Supper.
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notbeeimfruitfall in the Lord lefus. If hee have rifen up well
*^^*''*^»^'
apaid in his morning awaking, he refts not there (as before ) but
fetches from his trieafwre a cheerefull heart to his calling ; from

&

govememcnt, from thence to
thence proceedes to family duties
thence to bee well occucompany,
take
and
in
good,
to
good
doe
pied alone, thence ready to vifite the fickc, to admonifh tpcomfort,to advife others,and when all is done, to nourifli in himfclfe
the life of faith one while, humblcnefie another while, forbearance, longfuffering in provocations ; thankes for blefiings, pati-

j

Cor.tf.uk

: fometime in one, fometimes in another duty
; yet
neither hart by one from another, not glutted by fuctefllon of fervice,but fruitfiill and unwearied in all,with one eye to his ground,

ence if croflfed

another to his end. Even as a man of an aflive fpirir, if well apaid
in diet, and refreshed in body , ftickes not from morning to night
to be doing, loathes to bee idle, and thin kes himfelfe to have loft
that day wherein he hath not beene full ofemployment. Now fo
is it here ; the Lord lefus his nourifhment, fo enables the foules of
his, that they fecke occafions to cxprelfe goodnefTe, as eagerly as a
barren heart (hunnesthem: that which ftrikes the one dumbc,
and as dead as a ftone,yca is as bane to him,that quickens and joyes
the other, bccaufe the fiilnes of grace makes the worke moft fweet
and welcome. Now wherein is the Lord lefus fo full a nouriflimcnt as in his Supper,in which he brings forth al his ftore and Magazine to fill the foulc that is emptie with good things, and fo to
fend it away from his Table, furnillied (as the Apoftle faith) as a
veflell of honour, and prepared for every good workc,{b that none
comes a mifie ? Thus 1 have given to the Reader an anfwere to this i Tim.
queftion, what the Lord lefus our nourifliment is,both in his parts

and degrees, one of the maine things which I would wifti him to
marke in the whole Trcatife, for the true conceiving of the vertuc

ofthe Swpper.
Now 1 come to thcufe, which is as weighty* And firft this Bo- py^
ftrine is one of the fearefiillcft terrours that can fall upon the profane fort of men, that live within the bofome of the Church vifible

i

All Atheifl:s,Neuters,meere Civillians,Ignorant, profane,LiHypocrites. Is the Lord lefus the Sacramental nourifli-

bertines

&

ment and influence of his Church? Oh wofuU then your condition]
who cut ofFyour fclves from all communion and fellow fliip with
him J I fay not in fome,but in all grace of his, or part in his Ordinances, Alas I the day is to come that ever ye faw neede of him to
,

L

fnbfift

j^

i,

x

1.

:

OftheGrMe&fChrift.inthe.

14^

Parf* i,

him at all. Yourbondagcenrnme, andbclLfeemelibertie,amiry,beaven to you. The deviU hath bored your cares for vaf-

fnbfift in

fals

to himrelfe, as notorious wretches,

when ye may be free.

if the Supper of Chrift,,
welfare which he makes therein to his, be as a fulfome thing unto you ? Alas / as long as your drinke,. luftsjplay,
company^fleepe and belly-cheere,be granted you; who wonders if
ye defpife ( with Efau ) this birthrright ? I f with fwine y ee tread

and chat

kath .7.6.

offer of

thefe Pearles, and this
Iieb.i^,i5.

who are wilHngly flaves

W ho then wonders

Manna

in the dirt

?

Alas

/

it

availes not

you

to have fuch a priviledge as Chrifl: to feede your fouIes,if the whilft
ye ^rant your carnall appetite fatisfied. If this foode were but as

a mefle of Pottage, as the wearing of your lockes, yee would have,
had him ere now. But oh 1 fapleffe,barrenjand unfavory wretches^

whom thefs dainties-are as adry chip.WhocomcJandgoeto the
Sacraments, as to dumbe P ageants ; more fit for a mafle of trickes,
apifh ceremonies,thanthe folemne feaft of Chrifl: Sacramentall.
Woe be unto you,oh ye Dogges and Swine ! your mortall finnes
and fearefiill, your fwearing, your lying, cofenage, drunkennefle :
Eatyourchiefe mifery is, that you are carnall wr©tches,fold under
your lulls, deftitute of all uwion or communion with God your
hearts are not where your bodies are, when you com^e to Chrifl: 3c
the Supper : But as the fooles heart is on his left hand,lo are yours
with your Iufl:s, which are your appointed, meate, drinke, and paftime unto you^ Therefore you have no fellow fhip in this bufines
to

&

.•

£ccIenro,2.

Ads-S.z I.

your Sacraments are the woefuUeftmarkss of wrath which ye can
carry about you
Law, fafliion , cufl:ome, feare, formality, are
your grounds ofreceiving; Chrift ye come not for,and your hearts
tell ye, he belongs to no fuch. Therefore yc are as yet in the gall of
bitterneffe J fave oncly that bfl: hath chained up your fenfes and
hearts, that yee fee-le nothing -amifle, and yee doe but abide under
this chaine,tiirthe day of wrath.and vengeance ; Oh that ere that
.•

Verfe 25.

lohn .j,u.!ti

!

wocfiill houre

fweepe you to

hell, the

Lord would awake you ei-

-

Word of Workes to fee in what a wceiull condition
ye fl:and Seeing the Church doth not-excommunicate you, or that
you would cut off' your felves as Alians from this Communion I'
Gh that your f^efli might bee defl:royed, and your jollitic fubdued^
Cor.j.j^. that (if poflible) your foules might efcape in the day of the Lord,
ther by his

:

1

\

Vp

2,

R^proofc*

Secondly,let this be reproofs to fuch as go.for religious.and pcrbe-fo ( for wecannottell, but leave it to God and them'--

hapsmay
jfelves

to try j to

whom after all this long. wMe. of Sacraments,th€
doiilria®;'

!,

Chap. 7."
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doflrine and myftery of the Supper

is
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both unknowne and unta-.

fted
What jLifter complaint can we take np among many, than
this, that Chrift the nouridiment of his people is fo little knownc
Looke to it ; ifthe Gofpel and the pearle hidden in it be yet hidden
from you, the God of the world hath 10 blinded you with the eafe
and forme of an empty profelHon, that the glory of Chrift {Kould
be ftill eclipfed from you. Beware leaft there be not in you ftill a
'

^

Cor.447

common

heart of the world , which caufes thefe fpirituall things
to be fo harili and fo unfavory.
But to fuch as defiretobee affe(?led with their ignorance in this Withexami*^

kindjT fay but thisjExaminc and trie your felves about this weighmeane the knowledge and ufe of Chrift in the Supper;

tie matter,!

!J?|'i!"'/,

"

^i^j^^ fiyg

make amends for your ordinaryegrefle and regrefle to
Ordinance without fearching your felves. I know right wclfj
-^t
Sacraments were never fo common, fo Tnonethly,fo ordinary^ and
or
fomekinde
of
preparative , are made
here and there Sermons,
before them ; but who is he almoft that knowes what Chrift ofters
to be unto his truly bred ones, the youth of his wombe, in his Supper?To whom are thofe flouds of Hony & Butter knowne, which
are in Chrift for the fouk that is ftarven and needs him? Oh if ^ob to. 17.
Chrift in die promifes of nouriftiment were your delight I your
need would make you feeke out,and fearch after the feale annexed
to the promife, that by it, your bare faith, naked and barren foules
of the power of Chrift to purge and fandifie you,might be doubly
refreftied. Tell me in particular, Did it ever enter into you, that the
Lord Icfus ferves to feede,as well as to breede all his To nourifli
his in thofe graces of the Spirit , which Baptifme hath begot
'''•
thee ? Doe you know the way unto him by the Supper, (as to the
Church by the path) for making your luflification, Adoption,
Reconciliation, more evident to your foules ? doe you lot upon it>
that there ( ifany where ) even at the feaft of Gods mountaine
thebroken peace of your confciences, the Joy of your foules, the
confidcnce,contentation and liberty thereof to goe in and out with
God, is to be revived ? Why make yee then no more ufe hereof?
Why doe Sacraments then as clouds paffe over your heads,leaving
fo few of thefe drops upon them ?
Oh / if you knew the gift of God truly, that here is the fountaine
3^
for you to drinke at, to quicken and enlarge the graces of the Spi- lohn 41 *^s
rit, faithjlove, courage, thankes, uprightnefte, mercy, patience >
and fitneflc for the CrolTe, (all which you fo mfimt^ly \[^nt) how
"
could
h ^
and

let this

this

.''

m

"

m

.

of the Grace

i/\S

of Chrift in the

could it be, but that honed and good hearts

God offers it? Who

Part, i,

would prefleinfora

beare ye offfrom
houfe of Gods provifion, if ye were privy to thofe bare walks
at home,from whence ye come? If it could but finke into you indt^dc, that there is no want, no difeafe, no (inne, temptation, let,
enemic,Crofle; but the Lord leius hath there a fupply for, Phyfick,
eafe, ftrength, rcdrelTe ? Oh ! a man might as foone rateaBeggcr from lome great houfe ofalmes,as difcorage you from theSupper ! Ifthere the Lord lefus emptie his treafures of wifedome,and
childs portion,as oft as

jQnall

this

direftion,for the order

of your tongues,marriages, families, commake your whole round of

panies, buy ings, and fellings, and fo to

;
Oh how is it poflible that yee
complaine fo much of your wants in all thefe, iliould not
come to Chrift here, as thofe ftarven Lcapers fell upon the full
tents of the Aramites, here catching up meate for hunger, drinkc
for thirft, apparell for nakednefle, gold and pearles againft povertie, both for the prefent,and for time to come ? But alas ye know

converfation, fweet, reformed

1

who

!

it

Secondly,tri.
all in

foarc

particulars.

I.

not.

Againe i£y e Oiall fay, ye hope ye have got thefc in the Sacrament T anfwere, know fome doe,but feeing I fpeake to the bodie of Chriftians who d«je notj it cannot hurt any to trie that alfo t
:

I

may truely fay jail fach asfinde Chrift fuch nourifliment to them,
may be knowne by their fruites. Oh they are healthy and profpering, they difcredit not Gods Diet,are not meager, evill favoured,

I

1

with ill humors, prid^J eafe, the world, revengc,hypocriThis Phyficke and diet of Chrift broken and crucified hath given corruption her deadly bane (more or lefle j in point of reigning and deluding, and defiling them; they loathe to decline from

furfited
fie.

Gods truth, and

the power of it; the way es of ftarters and revoland time-fervcrs, are as vile to them, as drankcnneffe or uncleannefle : They hold their owne towards God in fome poore
fort, and this pulfc of God (as its counted, although indeed reftorative)fiefh and blood of Chrift, is made fiefh of their flefti, and
runnes in their veines, andminifters vigour, fpirit, and life, unto
them, to keepe them in C hrifts body, in the midft of all the pollutions, and declenfions, and coolings, at]d curfed examples of this
world. Secondly, this Supper of the Lord Iefus,fattens and makes

ters,

them thrive in grace, makes their grace more, more favory, better
qualified, enlarged in meafure, more humble, mecke, patient and
heavenly, than when they

firft

beleevcd: This grace of the. Sacra-

ment

^

CH A p

^
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mcntheales them ofan hide-bound heart, dead and ftale, wearic,
and ready to ftand ftill in grace. Every Sacrament addcs a little of
JefusChrifthis tallnefle, thicknelTc, depth,

and makes' them

into reach further than formerly they did, and to be enlarged in holy abilities for
God and his fervice loathing to ftand ftill, as much as to be quite

creafe in favcur with

God, in credit with his Church

J

dead;
Thirdly, they {hall finde it by their fetledneffe of Spirit, and hoof heart to keepe the commandements,and to cleave to pf^J^j -«7
the Lord, as Barnabas faith, AB,\ 5.27.They fhall wax more roo- ^^^ i ^17.
ted, grounded both in truths (efpecially the maine/ and in the
power of them j and that not in doing onely, but in fuffering alfo,
ly purpofe

Chrift will be a Bulwarke unto them, to fence them with courage
and armour againft affaults, enemies, Sathan, and the errors of the
wicked that they may not be pulled from their ftedfaftneflc.
taftly, the Lord lefus will nouriih them fo fully, and fo roote
them in himfelfe^and fet their pipes (o in his well-fpring,fo dwell
in them, that out of their bellies fhall flow rivers of watcrs,able to
water all their pradife, and to make each part of their life fruitfiill. I fay, he (hall hcale their barrenncffe, extend their grace fo,
that it fhall fuifice them for many ufes of life, as formerly for few.

zPcf;3.ult»'

4.
ioh.7. j8;

Briefcly then trie your felvesby thefe markcs. Sure it is, they Condufionof
catch many in their fnare, convincing them either to be none of ^^« w^the Lordsj or elfe to difhonour his Diet, and to call the Lord a harcl
Mafter, who reapes where he fowes not, and keepes a bare houfe ;
whereas the very hired fervants of his houfe fare better, than the ^^' ^ ^' ^^*^ ^

^

out of it.Oh lif ye be thefc children that
have their daily portion from Chrifts trencher ('as lerem, 5 a. 5 3 it
^ , ^j
i^j
is faid of poore/p%<«J^« that prifoncr) happy is it for you, thefc
trials fhall not hurt you ; but ifyee be not fuch, certes, to trie may
doe you good, and prevent that danger which all bad Receivers
are liable unto. Which grace the Lord grant you.
And nextly as in due place, whom fhould I turne my fpeech un-Ffi^i
to, fave unto the lehojaklns of the Lord ( be not offended at the i" wo Bran-]'
name, feeing its probable, ©od at laft fhewedhim mercy for his ^^«*
obedience) I meanc,fuch as by this daily portion of his Chrift,fare
'*
well and profper in goodneffe. Thefe I muft diverfely fpeakc to s
firft the ftronger fort, then the weaker. To the firft in a word, this ^""^ ^^°"S'
I fav. That if the Lord in mercy have granted you this portion, and
thefe bleffed fruits of profper iti'c, wherebv ye are eafed and cured
jollicft and braveft that live

.

.

L

3

of

:

xjo

ofthegyAceofChrtfiittthe

Partif^

of tbat Epidemicall difeaie of the age^a decliningjbide-boundjUnand barren courfe with God I fay unto you, blefl'e God in
fecretjwho hath given you morfells and draughts which the world
knowes not count your portion to be fallen into a good ground,
and defire not to change it for the busks of Swine,no nor the feafts
of Princes To you I iSiaU fay more after, in the point of enioyine;
fetled

•,

:

:

Chrift.

^Theweake.

PJL^

BUtunto you weake ones, let tnefpeake otberwifr, and takfe
your fad words out of your mouthszyou cannot deny ,but the Lord ^
hath both bred you, and fed you by his Son, and by his Sacrament j
yours they are, and as Ghrift is Gods,fo you are Chriftsjbut yet thatnourifliment of Chrift which I have here defcribed in the parts
and degrees of it, which dogges doe catch at boldly, perhaps you
dare not apply to your felves :you are affraid that this my di fcourfe
v/ill condemne you ; for you are farrc from the tyth thereof (youfay) farre from improoving the Sacrament to all thofeends, or in
fuch degrees as the lafl: ufe preffeth : your faith ( notwithftanding
all your Sacraments )is weake, your comfort, peace, frcedome of
heart, fmall i your grace little ftirred up in you (to your feelings)
your inner bent of fpirit ftill faint, and your ftreame weake j youc
converfation full ofdiforder,and theftaves of your wheelc which
Ihould fupport the race of it,pittifully broken, your errors many in
a^uling your tongues, families, liberties and felves aright and you
fay ,if this be the fruit of the Sacrament to make Chriftians prolpe^
ring in health, growth, ftaiedneffe, and ftuitf ulneffe : Oh I what
fliall then become of you ?
I anfwer : Hold the Evidences of your Eaptifme and regeneration : proove your calling to be found : and keepe that you have
gotten : mourne that you have not improved Chrift in his foode
and welfare, fince you knew your felvfes to be the Lords ; perhaps
jhere hath beene a fault this way, that you have refted too much in
that, and too little tftrred up the grace of Baptifme by the Supper,
let that humble you sand covenant for hereafter to make better ufe
ofthe promifes and Sacrament ofnoprifliment than yon have done:
for your comfort,this I fay, The Lord hath taken away your fin,yoii
fliall not dye i the Supper is the nourifhrnent of the weake as well
asoftheftrong: All meafures are not alike-, By thofe which I
have here noted, I doe not defire to fnare any, but to fhew Gods
bounty and what Chrifts fulneffe can beteame, not what each Receiver carries away, Therefore be not diicouraged ; ^^dis like a
-_-^--^.
^^
_
^
•

"^Solr

«:eftd$i.-c
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iff
children
both
and
ftrotig
hath
weiks,
who
tender mother
(h^ hath
•meate for

them alhBut ifany one be poorer and weaker than ano-

ther, that (hill

have the daintieft: not that it may ever lookc to lye

upon herhand: But that being cherinac by her cordialls, it may,
grow ftrongcr, anibe free from fuch miladies. Therefore in Gods
fearc, if there be truth, and a mo'arning heart for failings, and hunger after the bed meadire? of grace which Chrifl: hath for theedec
not this view of doflrine difmay thee.Encoarage thy felfe to waite
for pardon of old defe>fl>*, and the Lord fhall by that I have faid,
ronze up thyfpirit to an eanieft coveting and a true enjoylny-a^
fuch welfare in Chrift as thy heart longeth after? Oefifl: not thy diligent receivings, and holy, humble preparing of thy felfe ; for if
thou leave Chrift fas P^f^-r faid whenthofe carnall followers departed) whither {halt thou go?He onely bath both words and food|

of cternall life.
But here fome may fteppe in and fay, yea, wee fliould have
hope of this if onely we had fome defeats and decaies in grace and
goodnefle:But it is worfe with usp for we have harboured our corrupt qualities of (loath, eafe, deadneffe, yea, perhaps, a proud, uncleane, covetous heart: yea rebellious againft many knowne truths
: finned againft his mercy by much prefumption,againft his

of God

threats by fecurity, againft his charges by contempt and difobedicnce: our hearts accufeusof coldneCfe, fclfe-lovCjUnthankfulncfle,'
forgetting of Gods adminiftrations, wcarineffe of the yoake of s

walking with God, and counted it precifeneffe ; taken the
uttermoft of our liberties ; counting them our enemies who have
reproovcd us r And now loe, the Lord arraigning us at the Barrc
*of jufticc, wee are confounded in our felves, and almoft driven to
defpairc: when our confciences doe rife upagainft us, and the Lord
{ecmesto leave us to our felves, we fecme to be in hell : Is there
any hope for fuch as we? I anfwer,firft I wifli fuch to try their Bap-tifme and the truth of their firft calling to be found : f of which afftridt

ter in the triall of our. eftatej

and if they can prove mat they have
with God,then I fay»'
the grace of God within you fball ftirre up your foules to an unfeigned humiliation, and brokennefle, and fhall recover you toa
fight of his promife.The Spirit ofGod (hall not fuffer youto runne
ifom God with fuch full bent of heart, but your checks and com-,
pats, working with the experience of mercy and former pardons, j
.(hall revive the fecdc of God within you : So that yee fhall not
"
'
wholly
L 4

.ever beleeved the promifc,and found favour

!

Ofthegrdce dfchr'ffttntle

t'^^'i

wholly (hake off the

fpirit

of regeneration

;

Parti''
The grace of your

boord after (hipwracke to recover
Supper
fend
you
the
to
with hope of regaining that
J
light and comfort which your revolts have darkened and ecchpled: elfe fhould the Sacrament be of nO power to fuccourdiftiefled
confciences in their relapfes ; But -this 1 adde, fuchfhall findeit
hard to bind up their brc aches, and wifh they had never revolted.
Fourthly, let this be an ufe of inftrudion about that one particiiUr of Chrift our nouriQiment in redemption, a dodrinc feldome
prefTed in the Sacrament, and therefore I will take fome paines to
preffe it. The Supper of the Lord offers to all belecvers a portion of
Baptil'fne {hall be as a fecond

yon

and

fhali

Communion with Chrift in his affiidlions : And as Baptifme is our
preft-mony to bind us to Chrift in all eftatesto be his fouldiers as
well as fervants to our end : fo the Supper confirmcth us in the
grace of our Baptifme. Therefore know that it is not for nothing..*
that we receive Chrift crucified, both body and bloud, under bread
and wine : to put us in minde of taking up our Croffe daily, making it our daily bread. That we drinke at this Supper, as its wine
of refrefhing; fo it is a Gup of bloud : and the wine ofthe indignation of the Lord upon his Sonne: Sfay 6 3 2, 3 And although Chrift
dranke the dregges and trod the winepreffe thereof to free us from
the guilt and curfe of it : yet not from fuffcring for Chrift:Thc Sa°
crament is a badge ofour conformity with Chrift ("or at leaft ofour
renuing courage)in his afJBidions,P/>/7.3 .Chrifts cup was fo bitter
So muft thou looke for
that he prayed oft ; Father, take it away
the like, that if God fhould compaffe thee about and hedge in thy
way, adde'fbrrow to forrowjand make thee a OHarahof a Nao^
^/, removing thee ( on the fudden) farre from profperity : 'Oh
thoti mayeft fay. The Lord Fefus hathdrunke of this cup unto inc.'
Tfceextreamebitterncfle and anguifli of it, he hath taken off: if
ihou be hisjthou maift fay,Bleflred be God, this Sacrament offers
mcadifchargefromfinnej curfe, Satan, hell and death: Lknow
^he hardeft, and have fljot the gulfeofthefe; yetftill there re«Jiiainesareliqueofbitterneflefor thee to drinke, to frame thee
to the love, felfe-deniall, patience, and vicfl^ory of thy Maftcr,
aCor.<.uh, atidmuch more to be content to beare as he did. He bare for no
tf ay J 5 i z, firnie of his owne -but thine onely and he bare that he might heipe
"ifhee' to t>eare, and in all thy affli6:ions be troubled 5 that he might
take the fting& venome of them away,and make them tollerable.
iDo« not then greet the Lord ujikindely, and treacheroufly, when
"'
.

.

:

.

:

.the
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as if the

i j^

lord had fent it in wrath,to cut thee off,

the crofTe comes,
to take away thy right, Lam, 3. and to caft down thy foule out ofLam.3.3 j.
her place : No although the Crofle may feeme darke^nncouth.-and
to have fuch fad circumftances in it, asforthe prefent, thou feeft
not how to winde out of But, remember thou received the Sacrament no ofter, than the Lord T efus offers himfelfc to thee in the
heavieft,bittereft,and moft unfpeakable croflbjthat ever was borne;
What gall was not mingled with his drinke ? Wherein was he af- Mat.atf.4^»
^ *
-flicfled lave in that which was moft precious, even the love of his
Father ? and for what, fave for fm, that was more irkefome to him
than death ? If the Lord then croffe thee fo, not in fome petty filip
of a finger jbut in a tedious fort, even in what is moft precious 'confider the Lord hath done it -.that hemight make thee partaker of his
holineffe, Hel;, r 2 conformed to him in his mcekc ycelding to
his Fathers will, to the contempt of the world, nay of thy vile
and proud heart ; to felfe-deniall in all things, to mortification of
thy ranke lufts : yea he doth it, that thou mighteft put thy mouth
in the duft, and fee low, when hee will have thee fo : that rotteaiiiefle might enter into thy bones, and thou mighteft have peaf«
in the day oftrouble.
Be then under it as he was,whofe cup thou docft drinke of ; and
iliew what ftrcngth thy oft drinking of it, hath put into ihea Be
fenfible of Gods ftroke in a moderation, neither too muqh, nor too
little, Labour to fuffer the will of God : let it clcanfe thy (bule and
purge that fcurfc which it was fent for ; and truft God, and pray
that he would deliver thee from that thou feareft • waite for the Heb.y.y,
good ofit, the whileft ; and for releafe of it in due time, not £onfulting with flefti, how, or how farre or when, but trufting htm
with it, who hath infinite wayes above thy reach to efteft it.ifthc
Martyrcs could endure their bodies to be burnt to afhes,gladly ,upon this ground ; how much more thou, who never cnduredft the
firy triall, nor yet the anger of God in thy fmaller trouble ? If hee
have removed that,byhi« agony, bloudy fweat, and defertion
what elfe fave fwect conformity to thy head, rcmaincs for tthcc ?
let it then be inftruAion to thee, to draw more and more ftrength
from the Sacrament to enable and fuftainc thee in thy bearing of
It ^ Alas f we come for the ftaffe of brcad,and the wineof rejfoy*
cing, to^t us to obey but not for the helping us to cate the bread Mka.7:^;
:

.

'

.*

:

of afB ifVion, and to beare the cup of indig,nfttion aright, ai> O^Ocah
7-5 Oh 1 what a ftrangcr k is.
.
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Chap. Vlir.
^jToHchin^ the Sticrdmentatl ASls of the peofleiandfo the thlrdGenfi
ra/l of the 'VefcnptiofiiViz^ The End of the Supper,

|Ovv
'

my promife made at the end of the fixt Chapter re«

come to the Sacra mcntall ads of the peoples
The which I will handle as the ufe of Exhortation, from

quires that I

the doctrine of the former Chapter falling fitly into the
ftreame thereof.
Fiftly,then is Chrift Sacramentall our nourifli ment? Then let all
his people obey his charge ? firft to take this body and blond of fiis
to them : fecondly,to eate arid drinke them. Touching the former,
I meane this, receive and beleeve that thisflefh and bloudof his
is given to thee, for thy particular nourifhment. All the former a^
\ fes prcfuppofe this ; obey in this, and all the reft fliall follow duly.
E Tafee»'
For the better conceiving ofthis Aft of taking :note,that it ftands
in relation to a gift offered in the Sacrament. And the gift i« Chrift
to take them,is to doe thefe twathings.Firft
>Thing$ iait and his benefits.
toconcurre with the giver in the offer of this nourifliment. Se1 Concaccondly, to apply and make it our gaine for the purpofe which ic
cwiec*
ferves for. The former of thefe hath two branches, according to
the nature ofthe offer made in the Sacrament: the former is concurrence of confent, the latter of obedience : in both ftands faith.
That this may be conceived, marke j that the Lord offers this gift,-'
either by promife : or by charge : The former is the ground of the
latter ; and therefore the foule concurrcs with him in both duely :
confents to his prontiife without cavilling: obeyes his charge with®^^ rebelling, takes by both. Touching the former, firft, let it ap^artly iu cotiCentinfi.par- pcarc how ©od offers and promifes Chrift Sacramentall :and then
eicte.
it will cafily appeare how freely faith confents. The promife is
conceived thus. This is my body, this is given for you : this is- the
new Teftamcnt, and the Cup ofit, in my bloud, (hed for you In
this conceive thefe fixeefpetials(which in a fhort view to fee,will
^^th revive and profit the Reader J briefely I. The cxcellencie of
I The excelthe gift. z. The fulneffc. 3, The aptnefife. 4. The pr0priet}^ 5 Ti
tency ofthc
gracioufncffe. 6. The manner of exhibiting : and thefe will (hewj
^^'^^/.
how faith confents .Firft, the Lord faith,This is my body and bloud^
that is : my nourifliment, meate indeede, drinke indeede, not
.earthly, fading! mortall, but heavenly, ccemall he whicheatesit

Now

:

.

.

•,
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Ihall hnnger no more, he who drinketh it, fhall thirft no morerits
she Lord lefus from heaven, heavenly. What faith faith? I confent
Lord, the reafon is ftrong, I take thee. Secondly, the fulneffe. This

my foode is no fcant and halfe diet

:

its

my flelh

and

my bIoud,that

* '^'^^

UtA^t

•

°^^^

myfelfeinmy Satisfadion and Efficaciej and my "Whole felfe,
no part excepted, the whole Diamond unbroken and with my
felf e, all that I can afford, all my graces,to nourifli the whole foule
is,

:

in each part,for each defedl, for full encreafe ; not a particular gift
to the minde, as knowledge, or to the heart, as patience- but all
Chrift and all his grace for the perfefting of the whole man in his

O

Lord^ I
meafure. What faith faith ? S'he confents ; its royall,
yeeldandtakeit.
Thirdly the aptnelTe. The Lord offers thee not meatc and drinke 3 "^^^ *P'"
^ °
which thou art uncapable of: as if whole loaves or flagons fiiould
be offered thee, too hcavi& and grofle for thy receiving \ but its
apt, prepared for thee, meatc laide unto thee in morfelfs ^ in a cup,
armeete draught for thee, a body given and broken : A cup of tne
hat faith faith ? I confent Lord, I
jiew Teftament in my bloud.
__, .^
doe take it as prepared for me. Fourthly, proprietic* The Lord 4Tfwpr©p|ii
*"
^
addeth. Its given for you ilied for youj for you in perfon,' and for
your wants and ufes in cfpeciall So broken and fhcd, as if no o*
thcr, but you were regarded in it % y ea,though given for the finnes
of the world, yet, fpecially for you, and your nourifhmcnt. ;What
faith faith ? She confents, Lord I leave not my portion for another
to take, I take my owne my felfe.Fiftly,gracioufly .Lord its a nou- 5 TKe graci;
rifhment given. Offered to you what is freer than gift ? Its not o"ft»«fi''e of
urged, extorted by force on your part (although ifyecwent from
iea to fea, to get it, it were cheape on the price) but freely, and of
mine owne accord, given, when it could not be expefted j with a
moft plainc,beceeming heart, meaning as I fpeake, not to deceive,
nor defraud. What doth faith ? Lord farre be it from me to warpe
from thy meaning, I enquire no further, I conrfent and take it.Laft- 6 Tfee saahi
ly the manner of exhibiting it- I offer it thee under fignes of bread nerof exhif
and wine ; the flaffe of life, and cheere ofthe fpirits : Tt isno other ^"'*'**'.
nourifhmentjthan I offered thee in my Promife ; That offered me
as thy pardon, peace, and ftrength ; fodoth my Supper : The manner of exhibiting is diverfe^ but my offtr is one, and the nourifhment is the fame j onely here I ofter it in a more familiar and apt
manner, to releeve thy infidelity let not that which I offer thee
for the better, in the more effe^uaUmaBiner.prQYe fortheworfep:. I
.

W

;

:

%

•

•

'-

!,
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and be weaker

way

is

The

1.

aa

efficacy.

i.'

What faith faith ? She anfwcrs. Thy
it in the way thou offered k.

I confent, I take

beft,

Thus wee fee
to

in.

ofthe Cdmmumcdnts^ Part,

how

faith concurres

with the promiie, and confents

it.

Vpon the Promife depends the charge For vm^kt the Lord adds.

.

.

Obedience of

Take it therefore, eatc and drinkc it. Why?becaufe

fahh.

and fo neceffaryjthat thou canft not take it, but thou fhalc
profper and be happy ; thou canft not refufe it, but thou muft needs
pine and perifh ; Therefore I who by promife have thus drawne
thee, doealfoby my Authority command thee. I know many
thing s (zs excellent and weighty as they are)y et are not efteemed,
bccaufe they are unknowne : Therefore I who know them bectci:
than thou, doe require and charge thee upon thy Allegiance,
Take, eatc and drinkc this my body artdbloud, that thou may eft
profper and fare well .W hat doth feith? She obeyes the command
and faith, I doe fo Lord, I take them as thou comraandeft, I concurrc with thy command as with the promife. Thus wee fee the
firft worke of faith, to concurre with the offer of Chrift her nou£qj[

its

fo qualified

thee,

rifhment. Thus much for that.
The ufe of it ("ere we come to the fecond j is threefold, firft, of
diftinftion or difference betwecne a true Taker ofthe Sacramcnr^i
and a falfe,a bclccving one,and an unbclecving; Its worth our noting, bccaufe every foole will be prating and fay, he hath taken the
Sacrament to day J Oh its high holiday with him I His garments
arc all white. But oh foole ? what taking is thine ? Onely of the
Elements \ onely the worke wrought / If this will commend thee
to

God for

a true taker,

its

well, elfe

all is loft.

But oh wretch

Thou art a taker indeed jbut a theefe,thou takeft that which is none
Thou takeft not by concurrence with a
promife j Thou neither confenteft to that, nor obeyeft the charge;
thou runneft not with God, but ont-runncft him, preventeft him,
and fnatcheft his nourifhrnent from him as a dogge, which he bath
given onely to children. And this I will proo ve. Thou haft neit:her
a confenting eye of ftith to fee what the Lord gives thee : nor yet
a confenting heart to be aifefted with it:nor yet a confenting hand

ofthinci by facriledge.

i more than fcnfe convinceth thee of; thou takeft not,
becaufethou confenteft to no promife*; Thou haft a tray tors heart
within thee. None of allthefefixe cords of this Sacramentall pro-.
inife will draw thee : no, though the cord were made of many
siorc Ibksjthou wouldcft ftill be the fame, an unvviUing,unbelee•"'
^ing

to receive it

'

,

-

.

^

:
.

:.
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of the Lerds suffer,
God,and
from
difot
vine wretch and dill v/arpe , withdraw
confent and obey.
from his offer. Thou haft no power to cleave,to
i-S^m, 1 5
hypocnfie,
Sauls
of
as
[ may fay of thy uiibeleefe,
and
ferret him
him,
convince
waies
Though Samuel did fundry

Chap. 8.

Jnd.;he

etjd

,

g^^

hee was that hee would
out of his hole, yet fo tainted an hypocrite
firft : he faid, Honour mee
at
laft
as
at
was
:
He
not be convinced
an hypocrite. Such is
yet before the people: and fowent away
j
or the Leopards Ipots
colour,
Ethiofians
the
like
;
its
unbeleefe
unbeleefe, not elfe Oh I the
ifthefe may be changed, then may
iics upon unbetcefe [behold
prom
endleffeandbootlelTe urging of
fay. Into her counlell let
and
her,
her face in a glaffe and abhorre
fo I fay of her
treachery,
her
I
of
fay
as
notmyfoulecomel And
more^than
won
no
charge,
no
with
awed
Rebellion: She will be
deluded
bemg
by
Eve
thought
as
thinkes
/
(he
by a promife. Alas
eviU, for hatred
and
good
of
the
tree
her
forbad
God
;
That
Satan
^^^^
her with, could
evill will : all that ever God had inricht

^

*'

^^ ^^

and of

of him,
not fway her rebellious heart, to conceive a good thought
deale
with
Gods
unbeleefe
So
doth
ftill hee did it to crolfe her.
and
good,
our
not
for
commandes
Hee
charges : when he telles us,
I
anfwer.
No,
canus
we
with
well
:
goe
his owne that it might
not thinke fo,its harfh to my eafe.and aoth,to yeeld : True, but if
heart could ftoope, it would after
it were poflible that thy rebells
feemepleafant, and thou wouldeft not for the world but have oout the contrary
bcyed. This by the way may ferve to point
:

natures offaith and unbeleefe.

,j

,

.

j ..^

t

would take the Lord Ffe
Secondly, its life of admonition to allthat
reafon, which refifts
Torefiftcarnall
aright;
lefusSacramentall
fenfe and fie{h.Mafaith,and holds the foule under the bondage of
in the fight of the promile,
Sacrament
the
to
come
they
when
ny
wonder that any man fhould not take Chrift and his nourifhment?

2.

with carnall reafon, are fo farre oft
Beware of
the hookes, that they wonder any fhould beleeve it
talked,
have
thou
hee
and
this lewdecounfellor ; iFonce
'l^^)^"*
offaith ;
corrupt the fimplicitieofthe promifer, and the nakednes

who yet when they be

baffled

!

lohn) thou,
and fill thee with fo many crotchets, that (as they in
? Can he give us of his flefh
be
thing
this
can
How
wilt cry out,

What a riddle is this

? ^

his

is

an hard faying,

who can beleeve it

? lohn 0. 51.^©

Surely no man that hath not chafed away
fed with the promife. I doc not bid thee put ofFfound reafon : for
tm-ned
then I might bid thee (withaPapift; beleeve that bread is
carnall reafon,

and

clo-

Ofthe

SacramentaE aUs ofthe Ceynmmlcdnts^ Part 1 1
f^efli, and wine blood
I bid thee not: be mad, but be not miftruftfull. Be not faichleiTe; afcribe not more to the Pilot
than Vaul as
that carnall Centurion did, becauie he faw no other than
likelines
15S

:

Aaz7,t3.

offhipwrake.

AnAngellofGod

(faith 'T'^^/) flood by mee too
beleeve God therefore; I fee as little hope
as any of you,nay leffe^but yet the promife of God,and
his charge,

night and fecured mc:
that

I

feare not.prcvailes more with me, than all outward
reafon!
doe fo in the Sacrament, in the Supper as I urged before
in
Baptifme.Look at the word and charge,Except baptized of
water
and Spirit yee are damned; cannot enter; he that beleeves
and is

Oh

I

1

baptized, fhali be fatted.

lohn

mothers wombe and be borne a^aine?
when he was in the Arke was fa*J
^'
^^ ^^^^y ^"^ ^^^ w^^^^s which fwallowed up the world,bare
"P the Arke and faved him; God hath fayd it and he beleeved. So
Chrift hath faid it,This is my body;This is my blood.
Why.^ (faith
carnall reafon)! fee no more here than at home,what
confequencc
3s this : here i% bread and wine, therefore
Chrift nouriihment ? I
eate and drinke, and take the one; therefore I may take
the other.?
What fenfe is here? None at all; Ttmuft be faith and Religion
ttot fence mufl rule here, not (as Popery faith) againft
common
iei'Tce and true reafon to produce a thing
imponiblc)but to confute
unbeleefe againft falfe and carnall reafon.
^^

Heb
1 PcLV'-^o
^"'

-

Looke at this;and fay not,(hall a man en-

^^^ ^^^ fecond time into his

3,4.

'

honour the promife,as

iVc^^^,

',

Oh

either cut the throate

of it, or it will cut thine I Lift up the
above the rockcs and cragges ofreafon, or elfe
it
will fplif.Begge the Spirit ofthe promife and
of the command,to
let thee upon the rocke that \^ above reafon,
Chrift and the Sacrament, or elfe reafon will deftroy both There are more
with thee
a King,^, 1 7 (as eiijha told his man) than againft the^, ifthe promife
and command of Chrift be for thee 1 Its an evidence from God,and fubfifts
his faithfulneffe, power, and mercy, grounded
upon the death
2 Cor, 6.\. of the Lord lefus; Receive not this grace in vaine, as if thy
earcs
were flopped, eyes blinded, hands held and chained by thy fleihiy
fence! Rather let this promife of Chrift loofen
this chaine. Sab^
^n faith, A gift in the hand, profpers whether fo ever
it goes;Oh !
nere is a giftin the hand, Take and eatc.
This is my body given for
you, and now given %q you: let this profper
againfl all the mutters
ot- carnall reafon
; and fay, Oh ' be there never fuch unlikelihood
l^aid of the Amkims)^tx. they
- fhall be but meate forust
M
o
the Lord love us hce will give it us / So fay thou.'
«i«5«i4?7j. !!
If God have
!

Arke of thy

faith

!

.

m

KfCM
H

fpoken.

-

I;
^And^ the tfid ef rheLBrdsSupfer^
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be
ready
to
fpokdhrftand-by fenre,and be ftill: I know thou wilt
put thy felfe forth in and againft each promife, but I will have no

"C H AP. §•

care toheare thee, if God fpeake. The charge of God hath power
what it comto enable thee, as well as to command thee; it gives
hee puc
rife,
man
thePalfie
bade
lefus
Lord
the
mands as when
work
to
the
left
not
ioynts,and
and
his
limbes
into
motion
life and
and
promife
a
a
by
corruption
and
fence
refift
So
1
fay,
criple;
the
charge of Chrift and it fliall ftoope unto them. 1 he Lord hath put
•

.
.
an infinite power into one againft the other.
^-z
5r ^
And thirdly, be exhorted to cleave nakedly to the word of the
^*
'
'
promifer.confent and obey, ^^j 1. The words are both ufed to
ye fliall eate
(ignifie faith, for a matter not unlike and (faith he)
with
an open
come
here
I
So
.
fey
,
Land
the
the good things of
eate
flialt
this
thou
faith^and
a
naked
and
heart,
fimplc
hand,and a
True
appredecay
never
to
indeede
drinke
this
drinke
and
meate
hention of the promife firft, will caufe it.Say then thus. Lord thou
faydft, feeke my face in the Supper, thou faydfl:,. come, t^ke, eate :
What meandi thou but this,that I fkould concurre with thee, and
be.of like mindcconfenting to thee,that thou dealeft plainely,and
fpeakeft as thou meaneft, without hooke or crooke/Oh Lord what
[
{hould let me I am convinced that if thou hadft not meant well^
thy felfe and Chrift might have fparedinfinite labour :therefore
confent;Thou fayeft, take as freely as I offer, be to me as I am to
thee; play not the tray tor; Be enlarged to me, for I am enlarged. iCct.6.uf
Oh Lord, fo I am.' Ibeleeve,! darenotdiftruft, anddefcant, and liplay the flave with thee, but fee caufe, why thy word (hould bs
cfteemed as pure, true, faithfullas thy felfe is: I am the caufe of
my o wne fbrrow; could I be to thee ^as thou art to my foule , my
-

;

.

.'

>

people, as thy people, my thoughts, aftcdlions as thine; Oh how
happy / 1 will ftrive forir.
Sojfor obedience,fay as Peter, At thy command I wijl kt dowBj
I will take thy Sacrament. Alas/ what villany were it to thinke^

not mine '{hculd not I creep
thee
urge
to command mee./ Nay^
and crouch for it, rather than
difobey
thy chai^ge , then wik
theain
I
if
(hould not I fearc that
difcerning
thy meaning
for
not
condemnation
threaten me with
Oh.' I obey with all gladne(fe.' Give power to doe, as thou bidf^^
and I will doe what thou wilt / And to end this point, deny thy

L«k

tfiou {houldft fceke thy good in it^and

.'

ielfe^nd

come in the fence of

shisaractof

the.

thy-utter perifliingto the

•
>

Lord fi^

Supper. Comc^to-th^.Lord with that fpcecb^^

5- "h

160 oftheSacramentalUdts ofthe Comtnumcants,
wkich the

Part.

r.

were bid to come to the Fcaft of the Lord,
1>em, t6.^, A perifhing Syrian was my Father : So come with
a foule in love with his dainties, and like to ftarve for want of
them. The drowning man hath the moft taking hand of all , the
moft catching fattening hand of all two or three of his fingers
will take more hold, than an whole hand of one that is well enoughi beitneverfuchapaalfey-hand, trembling and fliaking,
yet if a taking hand , it is the hand which Ghrift calls to his
body
and bloud.
The latter worke of faith.is the application ofthe grace offered
Ifraelites

:

lication

unto thy fonIe,for the gainc thereof When thou haftbeleeved
the
prorhife once , doe as hee who hath bought and paidc for his
bargame- incorporate thy felfeinto the benefit of it, and apply it to
thy felfe Take the Lord lefus thy nourifliment fo, as hee may
in
truth really nourifli and doe thee good in all thy whole
.•

foulein all
the powers of it^in thy whole body and all the members,and in all
thy whole courfe of each part and fervice thereof. See it be

with thee in
e

out by a 1*^^^"

li.Tiiluude in

4. Branches,

il
Bythefto.
is^acke.

all,that

thou profper in

all,

^^°" feelefther carrying from this

|"to ever faculty and

member ofthee.

well
(Sod for faith,
body and bloud of Chrift,

and

bleffe

Faith in relation to Chrift,

Supper , may bee compared to the nourifliing foule and her
natural! faculties in man, and that in fbure particulars.
I Faich Sacramentallrefemblestheftomackeinthcbody. The
ftomacke we know fo takes the nourishment, as that it unites it to
it felfe and alters it in the properties, that it may
become her own,
in the

andbeginnetolofeitowneforme, that it may put on a new. Till
the ftomacke have thus held, clofed and digefted the meane, to,
it
may be voided up againe. This is the firft worke. Faith takes the
Lord

lefus

and clofes with him, puts him into the ftomacke ofthe

him there, unites him to it felfe fuftcrs him not to
away from her as he came, but holds him, makes him hers,
and altars him in fome degree for her owne nourifLment. When

foule, digefts

,

depart

the hand takes bread, flefti,drinkc to put it in fhe mouth, lo its
true
meate in it felfe.but not the bodies as yet : but if the ftomacke have
once laid it in dole, lo, it ccafes to be bread and fle{h,and begins to
bee the ftomackcs, and to undergoe a due change that it may after.wardsbe the bodies food.The Ivie doth not fo clofe with the tree,
or the Mifle to the Appletree, fbr her owne end,altering the juyce
for her owne ufc, as faith Sacramcntall , alters Chrifts body,

bloud, makes

it

another, turncs

it

into matter prepared for her
felfc,

CH A p

.

And^ ofthecndofthe Lords Supper,

8.

i^^

Faith truely faith, by vertue of the ordinance
and fpfrft o^
tjje lame, loc. This body is mine,
my meatcjlay elayme to it-rh/o
bloudismine: AU the grace of the Sacrament i«mine.
Idareni^
leave It bchinde mee, for its given for
mee, as meate for the
fclfe

bod v
Andastheftomackeclofcswitlimeateas herowne,
fodothfaith
with the Lord ,efus, for why ? By as due
right this nourifhment
IS

ners*

Secondly

faith is like the natiirall appetite
in the

body : weciBvN.m
and llirdng! "'^4^^^^^^^^
\h^.^ttl'
''''^''f'Y
that tncre is alway
a pafTage from the ftomacke to the
veynes and
fo the appetite is cleare> the ftomacke kept
cleane and fit for condnuallattradionofnewnourifbment. So h faith
inthe/bule It
holds the foule in fuch perpetuall holy
motion and paflfapes of old
nouri{hment ; that it is alway healthy, and
empty and open to receive in new.Perpetuallexpence
ofnouriiliment, prepares her aetitetonewrefrefhing. The foule that is dcfirous
of meat by fta^ts
and fks,isclogged,and makes not away with
^'

^'^^"^'^ i« the healthy

1

•

:

the former:but when
the ufe of nature hath conveicd onemeale
away, and fpcnt he
ftri^ngth of one
; lo the veines grow very attra^ive and
pinch he
ftQmack5.to covet more, and to be in perpetuall
the-ftirring

work-man or honfe-wife

appetite.
in the foulef never

FaitS^

furfed

With hiimours,or clogged fo with diftempers;but
that fl-.eretaines
appetite after new refreihing.
Otherwife Chrift
yefterday, to day and the fame for ever,
would grovv fa^i4 an^

fomefweete

all

health, and temper

ever fending

;
forth fupply for new du
ks
of the heat and life, and therefore ever
capable of nev^'
nourifhment with deheht. Hence it is,
that though the meat bee
not much which flie taKes. yet fhe
thrives merveiloufly: aTda
ht'

occafions

e^remities ofthe members. iSl^K^^^^
l^e
^1^^
into each part by a property of
nature facretly diftributina
tbfe
U^c into feyerall parts according to their
variety

fSn

of
e
andneed : fo is it with faith Oie comes
to the maffe and fuli h^^^^^^
of bloud and nourifhment.nie finds
an hoorde of fulnefle in Chrlft
of conveyaiS ^nS d'e f
ihee
tot^tfr'Tb
carries to the ufcs of the foule
whether f(ir bleifmgs, a fobct

''Tnr\'T'
M

"^

thank-

^^'"^

^

:

J

^2

ofthe Sacramentall ao^s efthe CommunlcmtSy Part r^

or for crofles, an humble, meeke beleeving,and
Chrifts protedion : here ftiee
laies \\\ grace to rule her f elfe well
marriage, then in family , in
hearing,!!! prayer; here fhe catches at grace to refolve her doubts,

thankcfuU heart

confident

:

upon the promife of

m

ta bane her corruptions, to betterherconfcience, to comfort her
: none comes amiffe ;
as the ncede and meafure of
each part requires , fo {hec drawes and derives from Chrifl; , her
wifedome, righteGuGiefTe , fandification and redemption. And
looke how the diftribution of naturc,doth by fecret inftind derive
meete juyce for each part, not that to one which is the others due t
but the tendered to the moft fiefhly, and the vifcous or courfe to
the ftiffer, as mufcles and /oynts : fo is it here, the dcrivacion of
faith is wifer than of natute.
Secondly, having fo done,the lelTcr veines nearcft to each member to be nouriHied, by theheate and concoftion of it, doth tnrne
this proper noorilKment into the fubftance of the nourifhcd, that
both maybe one ; and this is the eminent worke of f^th alfo; that
turnes the Lord lefus into the being of the foule fpiritually : it
doth not onely carry meet j uyce to the part,leaving it there unapplied ; but makes the meat land the member one. The Lord lefuf
by faith dwells in the foule, inhabits it, is one with it, bone o flier
bone , and fleila of her flefh i and by his ownc ftrength pra}«es,
hcai-es, meditates in her : by hisowne ftrength, patience, love,humilitie, puts an influence into her for the like ; fo that of his fiilnes
the ioule hath grace for grace yea Hfrj 25. he doth all her works
for her, and in her ; he is af Aided and fu&rs with her, re/oyces inin /orgivenefTe

And

th«

trints of

lafl

conccdion,

,.

:

htXyTixidi^zizx'd^iyNoy!) live I^yet not I^bnt Chriflinme,

\ By the Naturai] foule,

LaClly, faith

\^

like the naturall foule her felfe in her operation

we fee men

well fed, are fit for worke ; fo is it here. Faith
of the foule,received from Chrift Sacramental!,
in the ieverall pafiages of life,concerning each mans calling. Lo6k
how itis with ten men that have beene well fed' at one feaft, although they have ten fevcrall workes to doe, yet they goe cheerefully about them ; the Plowman to toilc,the Merchant to projed,
the Scholler to his ftudy, the traveller to his journey ; the workes
arefeverall, but the fame feaft affords ftrength and cheereof body
ra^skej even fpg and fpiritjto each of them,, for the managing of his
-j^
ftrength of this cake and water,this Lord lefus his body and
bloud, the re frefhed foule goes about every tawfuU fervice which
foj-

^s

exercifes the grace

*

Ki o

'"c*

9

^

the lord

call^

her too :oi:e hinders not

another^ ut there

is

enough
in

C H A p .8.

and^ffthe tnd^fthe Lords Sup^eK

i

^j

each for his taske. So that, if iiee be
in Chrift to fulfill all,
in the wamrth and comfort of it,
lo,
apparrell
;
put on well as the
duty
to duty, from her rifing, to her
from
goe
the foule is ready to
good for nothing. And thus (he
felfe
was
her
of
who
lying downe;
boafeh, boafts of the Lord ; and fees that as her felfe cut off from
him, is as the branch that withers , fo all her fufficiency is from
<3od ; and as the fea fends forth all waters, and receives them, fo
doth the Lord receive from faith the honour of his all-fufficicncy.
Thefc few things may ferve for a draught of this truth, how faith
Sacramentall applies Chrift to be hernouriihment, having taken

and to

fit

^

Cor. £.j«:

him in the Promife.

Now Iconclude with briefe ufe;partly of admonition ;and part- ^, ^,
^ ^^^exhortation to all Gods people.. Firft be warned againft the
of
ly
lets of this Application. Beware Icaft thy vaine heart be feduced
^^^^^l^-^-^ „
by Satan to forfakc the Lord in the plaine way of his Ordinance, as in ro°ny Calfbecaufe it is feely to flefhly ihew, therefore thou Humbling at it, vc.itj -'r
T
{houldeft bee carried from that which fhould doe thee mofl: good,
to do thee mofl hurt.Helpe thy hand of faithjby the hand of fence,
afTure the one by the other,but hurt it not. Refolvc to get the Lord
by his owne way. Mifle not the gripe and hold of a promife, for *
(haddow of thy owne conceit. Let not wandrings ofthy mindc^
fufpitions and jeloufies againft God and thy felfe, the guile of old
receivings , the examples of the common fort of Communicants,
who make a cuftomeof going as they come j the temptations by
thy owne unworthinefTe , emptineffe, and bafeneffe, carry thee
from thcfteddy beleeving ofthe promife. Tie not God to thy girdle : rather faftenthy Boat to his Barge, to be carried by the motion of it t Nourifh not an evill eyeagainfl: others,that they grow
by their receivings, and profpcr, but not thou. Turne envy into
faithj and the fulncffe of him who hath bleffed him , can alfo fatiffle thee. Let not an evill heart of unbeleefe pofleffe thecjto thinkfe,
the Sacrament will prove no better to thee, than it hath beene: rav
ther thinke , its the way whereby God hath appointed to breakc
through the pikes therefore the Lord will not fufterthee4:o live
*
^.jp-iH oi r.
fo barren as formerly.
4«'
Thinke not bafely of Chrift, as if hce overfaw all tky .forrowe?,
-wants, lets, 3bubts,annoyances,corruptionSjtemptat:ions as if he p^
*
cared not that thou ft ill welter in them,and get not out.- Irhough ^ "*^
they have continued long, yet know, a thoufand yeares with hiin,
are as one day : he hath a day of fal vation : an accepted time,and
.

.

:

;

,

"

.•

'I\

Mi

'

.

ivill

I ?4

ofthe Sacfamentall aBs of the C6mmum(rant^^ Part*K

will one day pickc out fpeciall Sacraments, and by them f]:eciali
graces, for fpeciall needi : cure thee of all the deadneffc^ world,
hollownes, pride and felfe which is in thee, if thou mourne under

thy burden; fay>Con uption fhall drowncjand Grace (hall outlive
it, and I ftiall yet fee better dayes, and beft at laft : though 1 feele
little, feeing God hath faid it, 1 beleeve it. Doe not appoint C od
his meafure, nor his time : but waite and trie thy patience
per.•

haps God lookes for it : Light is fowne for the righteous,let them
waite tillit come up Such health, growth, ftaiedneffe, andmeafures as God hath allotted thee, fliall be thine: that Dcmenfum
which thy wile fteward fees befl, is better for thee than a greater:
Thou haft no promife of fuch a meafure but of grace fufficient. If
thou haft any dramme of it, know its pretious, thou art not worth
the ground thou goeft upon, the breath thou draweft ; and wilt
thou carve for thy felfe in the degrees of grace ?
Secondly, and laftIy,come and bring thy faith to Chrift thy nou-^
ri{hment,andclofevvithhimfor it. And remember, for as much
as the Lord hath onely appointed this grace of faith to be that fpiritually to thy foule,which the mouth,ftomacke and veines arc bodily to corporall nourifhment : Therefore reft not in any other inftrument of application whatfoever, either in thy bodily, and carnall touch, or in the carnall conceit of thy minde, thinking thou
commeft with a devout minde,or with that faith in the Sacrament,
which the Church do come with,infolded in a myfticall darkcncHc
of devotion ; for what foever is brought hither in ftead of faith,
{hall be thy bane one day, and is abominable to God. Let it be thy
appetite, thy ftomacke,thy veinc$,thy foule, to draWjto vnitc, to
diftribute, toafilmilate^ and to convey Chrift into all parts of thy
iife. Lin not till his fubftance be thine.If thou hadft a fRndry friend
to furnifli thee with fundry boones, thy want would fend thee to
them, all : To the Lawyer for direflion in thy fuites and troubles j
to the Phyfition^for thy difeafes; to the rich to borrow monies^mdi
perhaps forncceflitie,to.a Divide, in trouble of minde Count the
lord lefus all. I fa poore man be asked why he makes fuch a tiade
of it, to f equent fuch an houfe : Hee will fay, its a fullhoufe, its
not deare, to trouble it often. To bee fure, he;c, to this ftore and
wel-fping ;the ofrner thou comc(to the '-upper 1 mcane)the Vv-elcomer. If his fulnefle cannot make thee cmptic, know all thy emptinefie cannotrobbe him offulnes.BiIeeve that thy ncedecannot
amount higlierrtlian his fulnelTe v and fo long thy pipes are fii-e to
bee
•>

CH A^

.

K.

And^ ojthe cndej the Lords Supper,

j

^^

(

But come in faith, and bring a free heart, and an^mptic
be
'bucket, and be to hira,as he is to thee : Come to him to clothe
na*
kednefle, to pay debts, to rid thee of chaines j and let there bee no
fulneffc in him, whereof thou feeleft not neede,and then as the Sacrament is appointed to thee for fpeciali growth in godlineffe, fo
ihdXl the Lord lefus become unto thee j andthou flialt not bee the
firft fervant that fhall bring in a falfe report of Chrift, for
an hard
mafter to thee , as hypocrites doe. And this bee faid of this maine
point, chicfely aimed at in the firft part of this Treatife, to
(hew
theufeof Chrift our noariiliment.
One poinft ftill remaines Namely,the fecond a^ of the people. The fecond
to eatc and drinke Chrift. Which I diftinguifh from the other for a^ Sacramcajuft caufe. When thefe two ads are divided in the Text,!
expound "^' °'' ^^^
them for one thing, Take^hat is,beleeve;andeate,that is,beieevej ^^p'^''*
fille<^.

'

,

:

,

but when I finde them;oyned,efpecially in fo folemne a text as the
Dtinke.
Inftitutionofthe Supper is, I avoid repetition, and doe conceive The meaning
-two thmgs to bee meant , by Taking ( as I have faid Beleeving. of ir.
)
By Eating , enjoying the benefit , or dehghting the fonle in the ^'^J^y'^S »'*»«
"''*
fruit thereof, according to thofe Texts x Of the fruit
of thy labour '^/'f ' a '"^
thoHMt^eate,Vfal.ir%.'i^ Efayi.xg, Thou JhaltLtithe
good'^^lli
•t^ngs ofthe Lmd. In which places. Eating is
not taken, as
lohn, P.kl. 1 18 i.
Exoeft yee eate the flejb of the Some of man, yee have no life in
you ^f^Y ^'^9/where eating is taken for beleeving)but as here,foren/£)yin2 So ^°^^'^'5 ''^i*
then the eating of Chrift Sacramentall.is, That fpirituali
en/oyine

m

.

of the Lord Ielus,and all his good things which we have received?
to bcarc pur felvcs as well apaid ones at his feaft , and
fuch as arc
filled

and fatisfied with himfelfe,

defire

no better condition, count

^ur portion to be fallen into a good ground.- and fo refiedin^
upon
onr foules what we have found at his Table, re;oyce
thercTn as in
Ipoylcs.and behave our felves as thofe who have been
keepin" holiday in his houfe, and feafting in the Mount
C not o^ Sinai ox Hoj'^^,as^./^xdid)buttheqofpel, Efay 25. 8. and therefore
wee Efay.f*
having that we came for, bee as wee would bee
^
; and poffelfe

our

*

^

With exceeding complacencieand contentment,and
enlarge
them to the Lord with joy and thankes, rejoycing
in him, as C^5rie faith, our Saviour, and God
all-fufficient.
For why ? Is there not good caufe,or neede
we bee aCbamed, or The gio«nl»
plucke in our heads as if confounded ? No,the
feaft we have beene f°"^c.
at, and the dilhes thereof are things
of perfed fweetneffe and con.
tentment and that in rcfpea: ofthefe fbure
pierfcaions; firft,Safc.
ioules

-

8'
'

-,

M

5

ncflc,

i66 OftheSdcrmfenPallacts ofthe Commumcmts, P^it.rr
nefie, fccondlj^jPiireneffei thirdly, FiilnefTe,

and fourthly,' Biira-

In all thefe^ the dainties of Chrift exceede all others and
jThgfafety bee in them all other obj'efls. The world hath her delights and
thereof.
feaftings, both wicked and indifferent liberties ; but neither ilife,
both dangerous. Theeves delight to fteale money, andftolen wa*t^r« are pleafant -iTrufe is the tafte.jbiit.as the Prophets Booke, Bit*
z Sain, 2.i^.
bienefle.

ter hi the bellj . KnoTPefi thoit-aot thiit 'there yvili he bitterne^e in the

ter

lob

2,0.14.

end} %Sam:2,i6.

lat-^

When prifon^feAres, gibbet comc, then all

20.14, Wicked^
booty, Achavs
^•^^^' ^'^T
Garment and gold,, the Fooleseafein his plenties the Harlots
taking her fill it! plfeafurei in her husbands '^bfence -.but her ft'eps
are not as her lippes thefe drop hony, but they goe downcf with
herguefts) to hell. Nay even of the indifferentcft liberties I may
fay, there is no fafety in them ; for there is a furfet in them, either
•to body or foulecWine is a mocker,anti (Irongdrink isa dcceivcrj
there is a hooke and afnare underneath in the iiTue, they bite as a
Serpent. Too much honey is not fafe ; it fiirfeits, and kills even
asfeaftsofgreatplentiebreededifeafes, and make worke for thcPhyfitian.- The unfafenefle of the beft thing, makes ifimperfedly
contenting but the f eaft ofGods corne, and oyle, and milkei,' (as
it cofts nothing) f/^ys 5. I. So amannaayfeede on them without
Efay.yjgu.
^"
j-j-ie

honey is turned into the gallof Afpes,

nefle isdangerousinthe iffue

:

witnefl'e

as loh

G'f/7^^:j'j'

:

•

-

:

;

feare ; -as in verfe i^Eate goodthingsandf^nre not:oxxh& not, norput
a knife to thy appetite, the more the better ; no {urfeit is in them;
Let thy foule de-light and fatiate thy fclfe in the fatnelTejthere is no
hurt in it-. N<i>t fafe onely in refpeft'ofGods leave and warrant: as

Salomon

faith, Drinkc of thineowne wells, thou art truly ihtitled
them in him in whom all things are thine by but thou ihalt never heare of them after, forany danger they caiido thee. Reade <f-

to
EpKeE'^ i

1

8v

:

5.18. In all other things is exceile.
Secondly, thefe Bainties Sacramentaltarepureand'meere^uncompounded, and without the mixture of carnall dehghts;

-^hef,
-

^i..'^^?''^'^'^"
^

--

*

Sweete
tion

3

is

that- of

Salomon^,

and no forrow with it^

,

The Lord gives

H ee meanes,

the righteopis af^H'-

ther e

is

no checks of an

confciencein it ; as commonly in worldly- contents there isy either by the pcrfon, or by the things ; either the ufer is none of
Gods, or the things are- ill come byand impurely ufed. But here is
neither impureneffe of perfon orof things j-each are pure tootheri,
Tiu I I j.whereas the confcience of the impure-is defiled.Hence \%ill

^

*t\iiA

1.

.

this
&?^5^5» isj^t
"

mixtiire marrss thef^ft , As. we feein BelJhAs;?:.ers

pl^

liti^.

;

CuA^.SJ

and^of the end of tht Lords Supperl

i$j

Iity,therewaiited no mirth, hutthe Lord caufedfuch an horror to
fall upon it, by that hand writing, that all the ; oy yanifh'd. As he
in the Fable,- who all the while he was feafting hada naked fword
Changhig by a briftle ) with the point do wne wards, hanging over
him. As once one faid,(when he had (hewed a friend all his Treafures ) But what if a rnan fhould goe to hell with all thefe ?
hen
UamanhaA related all his contents to Zerefly and his friends* hee
addes,Yet all thefe doe me no good, when I fee c^or/a(^r^> fitting
in the Kings gate. The fweet meate of the wicked hath fov/re
fa wee.; but thefe dainties are pure, meate and fawce are good, in

W

.

"^
Eftcr f,a *"
'

themfelves tliey are holy, fo to them pure.

The third perfedlion is their fulneffe. In all other contents there
a fcantneffe, in refpe<5t ofthe number,that men have not enough
of them if men of poore become rich, then they want plealiires j

is

3

Thccam-

pleacneife,

••

both,then they want honour to make their contentful!. So they
drive ftill for an earthly Paradife , which is loft ; and when they
have all, yet their foule hath not enough: But thefe dainties have a
fuInelTe and comprehenfion in them able to fatisfie the fpirit
there is an cqualneffe in them thereto, both are eternall. The hearc
bath enough, as I^ob faid when hee faw the Chariots; and al-^
though itlongs after more for mcafure, yet it findes reft and quiet, ^"-^^'^Sj
even in the kinde of the things which are perfedl in their nature.
When men take money in a market,or for their rents,ftill they like
that they love, bat yet they want,and there is an hole unftopt : the Pf®. , o. j^;
""^
barren heart cries as the grave, give, give and why ? fave.becaufc
they have not enough ; yea though they had enough (for a mediocrity \^ enough for a fober minde) yet becaafe there is not a quality
ofcontent in them, their increafe workesnofullfatisfadlion.
man that hath fpending money enough , wants a ftocke ; anoth^c
hath mony to buy him one fute, but he wants for changie : or hee
hath enough to buy one ofcloth, but not of velvet 5 or if hee have
that which will fuffice for apparrell, yet confidering that children,
diet, futes of Law, and friends call for more expences ; that hee
hath, joyes him not fo much as that he wants grieves him : So are
allthefulnefles of the world, they have afcantneffe: not unlik©
to a coate made fcant,which comes not over the wrifts or knees or
s
bofome, but leaves them bare. But this nouri{hment and fulnefle
of Chrift is as is defcribcd, in every kinde, and a full fupply, as I
noted before, and efpeciallyjOut oiKeve.'^^i 6, by an enumeration Revel, j.r^,
if

••

A

j

of all things for ufe and price.
The fourth and laft is durabk'nefle,and

4

continuance. When folkes 4 l^wablcnci

1

,

1^8

ofthe SACTAmentdl aEts of the C^mmunteants^

Part.i

goe to Pageants, and interludes, oh how they arc tickled ? How
they could fpend dayes in them ? But when all is done, they are all
a-mort. As have heard of fome befotted Epicures,who were no£
when their games anddrinkings were over ; and"
atile'to fubfid:
therefore (o laid the matter , that the end of one fliould begin the
till at length with rotten bodies, and wafred confciences,
other
and emptie purfes,and tired fpirits, they fell dead over their cupfe,
and games, ftlas, though this were a prodigious, yet not a perpetuall lafting;and yet fuch a one as made themfelves bft but a while.
But lo,the things of this feaft are durable meate, drinke, riches and
honour. No wonder, they iilue from'a fountaine, ler. 2.15. not a:
broken pit : A Fountaine ( we know ) though it bee but a fingers
deepe, yet outlafts a lake that is up to the middle ;- the one payfes
with ufe, the other is fed with a Fountaine. Durablenefle in kinde,.
and durablenefle in fuccellion, is great perfediom Ifa man could
buy cloth ^vhich would lafl: all his life without wearing, and yet
daily weare better and better, oh, what a market would he thinke
heehad ? VVhenthofe fading and blaftedcrownes of Lawrell and
Wormewood are withered mcn-^: gaines, feafts, brave cloathes,
games and companies : then the garland of a Chriftian made of
Semper-viv fern ^not the hearbe, but the grace of the Sacrament, dial!
flourifli and furvive upon the heads oflhe beleeving receivers;. and
when fome ofthemblall at their death, y et they' C^afe not till another crowne of immortality Iticceede for ever!and ever. Rejoycein the Lord ; but how long ? Not as in froth, and the crackling of
thornes ;. but alway, and againe (1 fay) rejpyce.
i et this then be both to difgrace the feafl; and rriirth of fool€s,and
to advance this feaft:and thcie dainties of Chrift in his promife and
Sacrament. FirR-, I challenge all ienfuall ones whofe complacence
is in their brave buildings,fa{hions,and fethers,me.ctings,2nd pleafurcs, tales and trickes.to fill up and paffe the time away comcm,,
and if ye can make efet thefe to the contents of the Lord lefiis
quail in any of thefe fourekindes , wee will renounce our portion
and cleave to yours ; we will crywith you. Great is Dfaftdof the
worldlings. But if Chrift exceedes yours in all foure,wonder not if
wee come not unto you : but tremble you for your fitting fo long:
upon the devils deafe egges:throw egges and ncafl upon the dunghill,.and come in. and joyne with us, caft your lot in with us, and'
fetus haveibut one portion..
would not change with you although we might have this boot, to tell monsy all day,andhavc itr
1

l

,

:•

;

Fhil.4.4»

,

jTfi:
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;

We
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lords Suffer.
^nd, ofthe end of the
finne

'

althou^b your

venottLcoutwaraaiio
''^^"f
d e outwa^^^^^^^

for a better,

^Wle

lufts

commonly ftnp you, e'
Preacher, nor iuri-

there .sftalon^

al
or a
S,osffor
v.'?°"
nX;things
good
Aefe

running ptu^

in a (hort ruffe.and
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^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^^^^ ^^
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tn^^^^^^^^^^^j^^y,^^

excel!ency)todehght>n Exhort tocnhe,r foure'old

i:^ > "^^ftTurfSS^SLtet^^^^^^^^
doe
which nothing elfe can, and tl.ele
-

Lwe
r

the Derfeflion

^^rnKut here yeewiUfay is the difficulty.
"J"
nm'';::litSelfattwolrthreebtlnchesofd

"Sft inhis^Ddight
contcnt-whichheoftersin

lov lethim have perfea

I

anlwer,

in the Lord for this pe^^^^^^^^
o' '^^e
his Chrift. Ihe peifeftion
noudelight of thy heart.for his perteft

W,Wfcy^''«^'-

„j^,.^ ^^j,,

&l 57
7)«5faid well, D^/.,* «^^
fct thy heart upon hirn,
then
more
much
how
'"^.T/tom "i^//VTethe
done it,thathee may doe It more
whenheehathalready
whenneenatna
/
rp
Sacrameiitall Chrift

Sment

If

=

Ordinan

« of Word

,

ot

I

this
ray ^^ , yeaof
y

^^.^ ^^^^^

^,

^^^

^^^

who

ZlhZhi^o&^nAAorlferveto
proi^P-P^^^! S;-«(wtnaU t&ore telpes which
ye:
he get home
his Chrift,

till

and Spirk
ilia

1

taile- )

traveU as fo many baitin°-places
the foule in glory Begm th.scomnTaUbe the eranalldelight of
of heart.here : and if ,t be hard.pray
acence and well apaicSneffe
judiciousheart to u:iderftand the weight:
delight groundedly ,n tbofe thii gs
worth of the things, and to
of God to deierve ,t. As if a ludler
;

rCodtStheea

L

which are beft, and aA'roved

pearle,

he neede fay no more.

And

thee of the value of a
oravalfothatallthyafFeftionsmayfollow,love,,oy,rfcaretofor.
and all the reft, as in aGentlemans
forrow, (if weakened)
ftranger, and all the fervants will
a
fioufe, let the Mafter welcome

Tfl-ure

St

ftrivetndoethelike.

BefecdihimthathU Spirit of conifoit

by. ftith,

_„,.™„i„
™yn°'^^^y

70 OftheSacydmcmaIlaotsi>fthcCommunicdms,^ Parf.'r;
fnew thee the good tilings he hath given thee,t Cor,i 1 2

X
I

Cor, 1.

1 1.

T .
ludg-^i'.
II,

but (heA
in tliem into thee, fo that 'as
^^^^'=,^^^^^/"^Joy
the
•!!$;
Vine
r
wtltmt forfzke this t-hyfat^effe ar^dfweetne(fefor
j-4ia,:r^<?^
any tlha
Beieechbm to purge thy confci^ice from all creeping
defilement^
ofthy felfe, vvGrld,Satan,orcro{les,whichmightdaiTipeit
andr!

X

•

raifeupthyfotilebythem, above all this earth,
whichmiPhteclipfe It If It be sn heaven upon earth,
now and then

to bclceve a
promife, to favor a Truth, to receive a Sacrament,
to bee in ^ood
company torefiftaluJ>, to revive a grace , what
:

fliouldhefb^
nn

who IS all thefe, and whereby

iliould the heart be fooner
raifed
makes all this good cheere, the

^

to him than by that which
Sacra
ment of the body and bloud of the Lord Icfus ? Oh
maintain^ n^
melancholy diftruft againft this. But .sHanna, i iL
had heard ^/., was quite another and wept
no more, fo bee hou
Pen^ma ftiR was a chokepeare, & fo fliall
there never ceafc fome
f
thing or other to corred thy content,)but
yet Penkm mvj was no
more

~hS
>

^

Sam, t
.

18
.

Remember if food and gladncffe alway
^e to^^^''/ ^/^^,- y- 17.) how {halt thou hold up thy
'^^''''^^'^^^
^ face
before
thought of.

Aft.I4^:I7.

aMaintaine

f

the Lord ofthisfeaft,ifthy fad heart poyfon
it?
Secondly, adde this maintaine this Communion

with God da fcommumoa ly As the influence of;Chrift in
the Sacrament is a fpTc all
tSere nf
^^^^.

our communion withGod: %when we are
gone,Slid make
as fond to hold It, that wee m^ght be as it were
drunke
the
wme ofhis cellers^and the pleafures of his houfe. That fowith
we
mav
keepe a communion with him daily from Sabbath
to Sabbath • an J
be alwaies breaking bread^and receiving,as thofe
difciples at lemfalem, who attended the comming of the holy
(^hoik. David
fo ravi£ht with that he felt in the houfc of
God, that he faith ha^ I
?"^°"/ thmg of God, this it fhould be. That Imkht beholdhi, face
zn the Beauty of his^ Temple and hollneffe .
and yet hee mit?ht never
come into the Priefts San^uary, much lefTe the Holy
of Holies to
ftethemercifeateandthe Arke under it, covered

Zs

PfaUy;

M

zX 6
?fal.z3.5.

with glorious
is to fpend ou?
whole
rc-'liP^! V^^'"^ ^^ ^^y ^°^ ^^'^yIifemGodshoufe,PA/.23.uIt. Not to be never out
ofit, fivhich

™s

old

?

Anna her

tL^""

felfe

could not ) but to retaine that favor of
immor-

^P? of eternall
J

life,

which the communion of Saints in

Sacraments doth breede in the fonle. Oh, the
fmfell
^^^^rr'of theie fpices in the garden,which the North-winde
ofthe Spirit
doth aftoord to our noftrils.C^;.?.4.i<5.
{hould fo perfume usis all
o^^er fcUowfliip fhQjld ftincke unto vi^ ; as
nodoubt
Paer his nets
~^^^
'-^^
.

'

lcaat.4.1^.
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J 'A ana
A
did,

£/i^x
'

.11
all

upon

Mofes and

and
iic was
w ,wkb^Gbrift,
^Vp Mrorld
wneu he
woria wbeii
the
.,
.Uree
laueuwie., Ma«h.i7.4
three Taberna-lec
havebuilt
would
the Mount, and

h

Wk-n wilhhe SMaths go:., .nd
thofe brutifh ones longed.
> ( ^awngthofe-feafts of com.imance for
When wiU they come?.
Teete) fo (hoidft thou long for them.

A

JjSlTbeTfafi

SS
ft"«T;.
And with

S

,hy

ol «; fc'." /'<««^ "ffyfi-^^ ''% prai,84. v
m
rLfle Thow rather are fuchnnhe(edayes,
yetollrrePfai. 84.

our cups andveffekoffilverandgold,
the moft part)
are wood and ftone (for

Sthoueh

notthisbreadofUfe.andfoodeofAngek
cate up all,
afraid left this Idoll of forme

gTL Ts

-^ & *
J-™
H«^^^«^^X^^^
leaneKiiem
thole
as
arid full

,^=

ones

Where Gm 4 « ?

and lanke eares devoured the fat
i?hewhofocomestotheSacram™t,.slothtoleave.t^^^^^^^^^^^
not theexcciieor
inm the avreot the world agame ? I commend
world, for to
courfeotthe
the
forfooke

Sefe old^Monkerwho

Butthislfay.fewfuchtherear^^^^^^

S^ealwaybholy fervices:
of Chnft ia^
doefomuchasholdany favonr ofthis communion
foun^ tfcs
-h-'
Oh then, foch
'minentall, a few daye^ after
attend
may
it
.that
the fupper, keepe it daily alfo,
=

hoord of grace

1

in

Vefortiedaves,tillthemountof-Sod.
w ,
commumon. But how, Direa ;ons'
^Therefore let our daily courfehold this
ortvvo words of direaioF^^^^^^^ font.
•may fomefay? I wiUadde one
quicknmg of the graces of the Spirit witUn
in 'the dueexercife
and croflfcs : 111 all
4s-Wh the life of faith (in all eftates, bkffings
as well as the
feafon
their
Sesordliiary, and extraordinary in
both
duties
all
(S^^higtheirparticularufe) alfo in
hope,
of
graces
the
imeane
faith,
.

&

Ser

TaE aid

the -^lia of this

withus
love to tte Saints (the partners
courage, Aankefulneffe, and the
i<J,2.).and patience, hMmility,
in the pomtofftuitfulneffe.
before
reft ifwhkhi gave a touch
his eye,aw fully,
beingiHider
daily,as
God

^^-^f^^^^^

''^^'^

>.

Secondly,walking with
_
Gen ,.»v
felves to h.m mth,e way of our
pure y, and foberly,approvirg our
both the promifes , comIfe: making his Word ourlelight in
miinds,andtgreatsofit;andfoholdingtlieXordinourf.gt,t,asloth

tofornoehifnvTbirdly,Afcendinsmourthou»htsftomourown£
aWcke hearts to thefervice ot
i»;dfa?e in orivate. and forcingpiir

Iftime

(Sm ^a.

I

as

^X^0,

weUas looking^^^^^^^^^

felle-love our ipirit is full ftuted
well with our felves, (of which
meptthi«grac&fcoureitout.)Alememberwe,.thatthesamewe

3.^

J

Zcfh J.

7*

tfjjfjv d acramsmorii acTS oj vfoe

.

o vmmumcams^ rare, t

get by Chrid in|his Aflemblies , fiiould prefle upon us the bewaiUngof the lode thereof, Zeph. 1. 1}^. the bcfeeching God to efta-

i§,

bliOi the Lord Icfus, and to fet up his King upon his Z.ion, in the
"power of his Ordinances, to demolinfh the Throne of Satan and
Antichrift, that the Scepter of Chriil may prevaile every where a-

Popery, Atheifme, Ignorance, Blinde devotion, profaneand forme of godlinef'e. Lafl:ly,in an heavenly heart,as ph'd,
3-^o- knocking us oft' from below,moderating our liberties for us,
?hil .^20.
enlarging us to defire his glorious prefence, to have communion
with him as he is; concluding,that if thefe treaties with him at diftance (as in the Supper) bee fo fweete ; then much more to eate
and drinke it in his kingdome, Luketi. 1 6. Oh 1 if our treafurebe
Lu ciz.E
there, let our hearts be foalfo,and fend wee them before us, into^^" ^'^ looke to remove thither as ©ur abiding place : Phil, 2. i,z,
PhLi I z
* ^^^' 5 ^ ^^^^ doing, we lliall life the Supper for the end which
a'cor'. 5.1.
it was given for, to (upply the abfence of the Lord lefus from us,
Lukczi.i5. -^^^22.15,^7. till we may enjoy it.
Thirdly,let that good we have got out of the Sacrament/o plen^^^"^^^7 abide in us, that we impart it to others The nature of thefe
Im Vrtin?'
our fel ves to gtac^s is fuch ; not to feede on them alone. When thofc Leapers,
2 King.']. 8,9.had filled themfelves in xki^Armiites tents, with ftore
orhcrs.
2 King. 7.
of all things, their hearts fmote them,for (laying there fo longcand
^•5'
they refolved to haften and tell the King and people of it, that were
ftarven in the citie. So fhouldeft thou i The Sacrament,is called a
communion in this refpe(5l as well as the former. Poore birds if
they light upon {battered corne, call their fellowes tothcheape.
Iud^.i4.9,
^hen Sampfon had found hnny, though he kept theriddlc,yethcc
imparted his honey to his Father & Mother. The benefits of Chrift
are not of a fecret and private,but a diffufive nature:Let us be ajdiagainfi:

nefle,

^,

.

•

•

.

med

to confider that other things in the world are fo perfe(5led

by

•cbmmunion,that neither Trades, Arts,Cuftomes and falTiions, nor
any other thing,have caufe to complaine,but the matters of Chrift
Why ? fave that thofe that
are now at the barefl: and lowelt
:

.

The third
genera

.

fhould excell in them , conceale their skill and experience. The
Communion day, fliould be our exceeding day, and as in feafts, fo
in this, wee fhould fend ( or carry ) portions,and acquaint others
(wifely and leafonably ) with our lot, and receive from them like
intelligence. And thus m.uch for the fecond generall.hcad, viz,

conclude with the laft
And that is the particular end ofthe Sacrament, viz. Thcjfealing

jj^^ gxTLct

of the Supper.

I

unto

C

H A P. 8.

andyofthe end ofthe Lords

Sttffer,
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which it exhibiunto a bdceving foiile, an affuraiKe of that grace
I will adde bnt a
power.
have fpoke before of this fealing
teth

little

"^^^ «"^ °^''*

I

particular.
for the applying of the gencrall, to this

Hefirmg

of what I have fpothe wife Reader,to looke backhand make ule
it here m Ipeciapply
and
to
gencrall,
ken of this fealing worke in
fpoken in Baphave
I
already
as
growth,
all to the fealing of the
tifmc of the fealing of our Birth,, or Regeneration.
A ncdfull
And,that my Reader may retaine the ordinary view of the two
grace
Spirit
of
the
fealing workes,this briefely let me fay,firft,that
f^S^f^^^J^
Ordinance.both the Word of Pro- ^^J^^^'
is givin by God, to attend each
to worke per- ^p^^. ^^^ wor«»
mife, and the Sealc of Promife ; and that to this end
things
that are king.
the
beleeve
to
fwafion of the foule, and to caufe it
ofthis
perfwabWyta.
The
,
fecondly,nbte.
given her of God. Then

of perfwafion by the Promife is double ; andtherefore the bbfeift
foule
that ihee
the
of
perfwafion
Firft,
double
Seale
is
fion by the
borne
of God.
and
regenerated,
called,
truely
Lords,
the
truely
is

2;

•.

That is to fay,rcconciled to him, and renewed in him. Secondly,
perfwafion that (be growes in the grace of the new birth,and {hall

grow

as a lively

member of her head

,

till

fhe receive the fulncffe

of that part.ThatJGod is the Author of both perfwafions,appeares
by the two nyine heads of unbeleefe, which formerly I noted to
at all, that the
rcfide in the foule. Firft, that Oiee dare not beleeve

Promife of mercy reacheth to her. Secondly , that fhe dare not beof fan6lificatileeve that flic (hall ever reach to any fiirther degree
double perhi?
Lord
in
than (he prefently feeles.Both thefe the

on

^

apjjlioj^ it
fwafion confutes. The third thing is,the Spirit therefore
of
mealure
fame
the
and
one
in
alway
fclfe to both thefe; (yet not
part.
each
of
proportion
or
theneede
to
nerfwadingbut)according
By the Promife of the Word.fometimcs it works morc/ometimcs
fo,by the Sealc of the
lefTe perfwafion,as feemes bcft to himfelf :

&

Sacramentjhe doth likewife,worke weaker,or ftronger aflurancesForthough there be a perfwadmg power in an high degree in both^.
Ordinancesyet the Spirit is no fcrvant to hi& Ordinances , but his
thatpo\ver
as
lcfle,aecording
or
more
to him they (hall perfwadc
inconveied
lefic
or
more
is
difpenfeth,
Spirit
of Chrift which the
promife
from
feparated
Heis
never
perfwafion.
to the foule, by his
or Seale,according to the meafure of his working by both. But thac
farre hee plealcth.
is as he lifteth ; for he bloweth where and how
maine perfwafion of the Spirit in tlie
Fourthly, note,the chiefc
Wordjis the Spirit of the fealing Promife,& the chiefe work of the
the iealing
Spirit of perfwafion in the Sacrament jjs the Spirit of
:

&

^

.

t

f 4 OJ tb€ Sacrament all

am ofthe C^mmuntcants^Vzxti:

Sacrament. And therefore as the Scale
withthePromife,is above
a promife alone; So the Spirit
oftheSeal^ with the Sacrament is
above the Sacrament alone ; and confequently,
the fealine power
of the Sacrament is above the Sealing power of a
Promife : the Sa.crament being(ordmarily )the inftriiment of
working the foule to
the higheft aflurance which it can en/oy
in this world, whether of
the truth of her regeneration which
Baptifme,or the growth therin, which the Supper fealeth and
perfwadeth. Sealing is the higheft perfwafion, and Sacramentall
fealing, the higheft fealing.

Wc

doe not hniitGod toiis Sacraments, but
(ordinarily) wee fay, Ke
limits himfclfe m this kind. Laftly,
I adde,the moft apt way to get
the perfwafion of the Spirit in an
higher meafure,ino hold clofe to
the lower meafure. As inthe
promife,the heft way to get the per-

fwafion of the Spirit of promife, h
to cleave to the bare naked
WGrd.andtmtkGf thePromifer forhimfdfe. So,
thenextvvayt6
compalTe tlic beft meafure offealing
perfwafion ik the Sacrament^
IS to come unto them with faith
in the .perfwafion. of a promife^:
for raarke. .the Spirit in multiplying
perfwafion, doth never lofe
the former meafures, but holds them ftill
as grounds urimoveable.

he got firft by them t and he that makes true
Laiin of his
po^yer of the bladder, abides^in the

experience

man ^^^

the power of the rule is in him who of
himfelf doth fuddenly fpeak
true Latin :Even fo the promife ftill
abides in the feale of the Sacran^nt,and the perfwafion of the fealing
Spirit,although it be above
a promife,yet it IS not withoutit,but
holds the rdatioriclo^
as the feale and delivery, and
feafi.n of a purchafe, is
above a Covenant,yet never without it,but alway
relating to it
adding a Xn^e^

&

" Nor? ?^^''*,'' !:^',"f '"^°'^>^p-^'^^^
NowIfimfliwiththeVfes.

r/j

T«r,r !„

m=B«„.

per hath this end, to feale the
letitbeterrourfortwoforts.

Firft,ifthe

Sacrament of the Sup!
growth of the foule h Pra«.
PapTfts,- who pervert he end of

afliired
i.

3.
i y" t"«e the Seale of the
Gods Curfe, into gal), poyfon, and
of tlie AdnlrerelTe. The Sacramentl
not »iven

°,^'^"'"^
If?.Lf
r?°a'""
grace of Chnft
,nto*'c'''^'^
a Seale of

the water of triall
thee.to beget thy foule to God,
but to nourilh it being be.^ot4"
When then thou commeft to the Supper, bearing the
I^rd in
thatthouartthcLord. J Lo, thoucaSeft
forvengenc^tfttote

S
an

CHAP

.

o

Mna,jfj Tfje ena ojtae i^orasb upper,

.

*/

^

j

this Bread
an uiiregenerate one ftill. Thou fajft in efteft. Lord, let
(he that
As
ine be my bane if I belong not to thy Covenant.
and
defiled,inifelfe
her
durft drinke the ^ater of jealouzie, knowing
I fay to all fuchafe
plied her craving the rotting of her wombe i So
cannot chute
they
God,
of
end
for
the
right
they cotue not hither
worfe. A
the
for
b£tter,or
;
either
the
for
wrong
but. come for the
covenant :^ it
fcale it mull needcs be, no man canhindisr it, yea to a
too ; that
not to the Lords, then to fuch a covenant as they belong
-with their liifts, adultery,
is, a league with hell E/aj 28. ^league

W

^

by

ftiU
pride,&c. As if the Lord iliould fay, Be thou^yet more filthy
dmnAdde
profane
;
rebuke of/my Sacrament, morfe pr-oudj
v^hm
riiySacrament
nreafure.'^itytu^
Icennefle to thirft;FulfilLthy
o^er it
thee to be fo, buf thy uncleanedunghiljr which dare

mrc

caufes

felfe to the

Ordinance

pure bcames thereof. As ler^^^ LTm. 3 . So doth this
cry in Gods eares, Lord feale' thein' to ian hard heart

j^^^^^ ^^^

'

an hard heart whkh'caMd^re^nt jii5(6iir^tte,i
th'^bcieevcjbecaufe they have abufedill% feallds ih-tlieJivord;aU
fend
fmne,:
their
patience, andmeanes» and dare come hither in
^
them hence with thy black marke upon them, for the fearing bf6gone put
thersl Nay,dae Spirit of this feale cry es after ye-j'^re-ye be
thfei
catch'
hereto
fit
thou
durft
God^fayingjhbw
of
of the prcferice
? with tfet hear*'
imptideney
dogges
a
people,
-with
foddex>fmy
which thou brihgeft with thee from the Alehoufe or thy Harld^ibr
thee'.
thy Gather ? Goe thy waies never fruit grow more- upon
fhare
a
was
which
No raine,no dew fall upon thy hard heartlThat
thee,to- loh. 13.1*.
be-a
fnar^to
to J^W^iCven the Table and foppe.of Chrift,
Dbaitiiie;
this
this
Jet
avoyd
fall,and rife nattiore. If thou-wouldft
of the fcale pull thee to the knowledge of tlie Covenant.
Vj^ *r
fo
few
have
we
HS,that
mourning
to
ufe
of
be
an
it
Secondly,ict
the Sato whom the end of this Sacrament pert-sMes. Sure if itbee
crament of any its thdrs^whofe hearts W^nt'fealing of faith in the
Promife ; qucfiion the pcrfeveraiiceoftfte-ir faith, their comfort,
hope,'peace : Doubt, that thefe decay Fo faft, as they fhall hardly
recover them,and feare that Gods meafures of health growthjfetIcdneffe.and fruitfalncfle is too good for- them.But alas where arc
diefenow a-dayes • Hath not the {Irea^inc of this age carried thenr

(which is.thy

curfe):to

;.

'

-

,

!

into another extreame,rather

of formail prefuitiption

& fecuritje ?

What fhal then this Sacrament do.ifthere befo tdw whom it con'cerncs : Shall it returne in vaine to him that ftnt it .^No, it belongs
will
to thofc few (for all arc not alike) whom the Lord loveth,and
;

ieaie to tiic

day of the
-"",

full ailurance

'^^"

and redemf tioi5iv The Spirit of
" "

:
'

i«alingi

^

*

rA2.
Adinjiiition

upontwj
grounds.
I.

7 o uji rj^'^nvTamemm aovs

oj

ttjt

^ommumcantSy Fart. i

.

i^aling Qiall not be quite ftreightncd for all
the finne of others.
Therefore third!y,let it be admonition to all fuch,that they
flighc

not this end of the Sacrament, fo that it {hould not effect that
end
which it ferves for.To which purpofe remember thefe two items.
Firft, that this holy feale annexed to the
legacies of Chriftslali
Will and Tcftament,dothbeare date from thefirft In{iitution:and
was purpoiely then ordained by Chrift, feecaufe he knew the next
day folio wmg,tt was to be in his full vertue
immediately upon the
Teftatorsdeath^aswereadeH'.r^.P. i6. Ifthenthofere/oycedin
this fealmp day, a farre otfere it came,
and fa it as Abraham

w

oihers by faith

and

what, cxciife fhaltthou pretend , whofeeft
not this power aid end of tlte Sttcrament^ being after
the deatb of
the Lord lefus,
^eing offered under the Signes of his dcath,thou
mighteft not doubt of the eftea of it; Secondly,
theSupper hath
the preeminence mthis kinde,not only above
other Ordinances of
grothjbut even the word it felf: wherin^lthough
there be a power,
alfo of SeaUng.yetnot under fuch Evidences
of the Lord lefusxrtt^
eified ; nor under fo great an authority and
commiflion to Seatc.
. Laftly, therefore let the Lords end in
the Sacrament be thine;ey^n_ every poorefoules portion, which grones in
fpirit for. further
perfvr^fion of h^ri^rowth and increafe inpardon
^ holincffe , andgiory. r^utnotoff^ny iTteafures, or the Scales thereof,
whicHthe
Lord offers thee .-Let there be no cffed: ofany Ordinance,
which
thou fhouldeft count flrange to thee,or waike in the
want ef
:

thc|i.

&

•

with
any peace. ^Who knowes whatencreafcs God hath
provided for
thee ? But howfoever that bee, difmay not
thy felfe, as ifit were
the. portion of fufh or fuch; and none of
thine IfGodwilldenv
thee it. It is to, humble thee he can bringthee
(
to heaven throuah a
lefle open doorc) but let not thy floth
and bafe heart as Aha:^,
:

''de.

prive thee, either ofthe bountyof
hispromifcorfignesj leafV
others enjoy It > and. thou be flript even of
that thou feemcft;to
have; Go rather and fumme up thofe fweete

promifes ofGod, for
thygrovvth.Beholdthem,/.^. 10.9. ?^^. 1^4- R cade
alfo thofe
text^b€forc,£>^...j,i^,i7.and4.t/,i6. Cd, i. it.andfuchlike,
to fet thy teeth an edge. Spred thefe
promifes before the Lord,
beg-e his Spirit to feale them, Vrge 1 M.j
.«4.and 4. x 5 .upon the
Lord : And as a poore woman would cry
to the Lord I^eeper for
hifScale Jb thou tothis great Keeper of the
Scale, to bring it oiit
to ti^ee

^^^^^

Doe not give bim the lie,make him not a li«- in his
;
chicfe
'Whereiif his honour moll ftandeth,ind in
due time hce will
^--

The fndeftheBrfi T>m^

THE SECOND

PART OF THE
TREATISE OF THE
SACRAMENTWherein the Doftrine of our due

Preparation to the receiving of the
Supper of
theLord,

is

handled

5

together with our due be.
"

haviour in and after the fame.

An Appendix fhewing, Firft, how a Chriftian
may finde his preparation to the Supper fweet

and

cafie : Secondly, the caufcs why the
Sacrament is fo unworthily, or ff-uitlefly received by the
worfer or better
fort,

with the Remedies.

By D.R.B, ofDWm.Mimfier of the
Cofpd,
iCor. u.ig.
Let a man therefore examine himfeife,
andfo
bread, and drinke of that cm.

let

him

eate

of
thm
j ^rot^s

''^'^ '^'''^ """^ ^''""^'^ mmnhily,
emeth an^
jt^^iewam
^^f'""!'
l'J
drinkethhisovpnedamnfSon,
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dwcHine
6^ ;/

at

the

To

the Chriftian Reader.
X)od Header,

I could not

hut advertife thee df fomt

cautions in the method and manner of thy readings
ofthefe Treatlfes: and here liquidframe myjpeech
to tvpoforts^ the one'Vi'>eaker andmore tqmraytt

yth&

aiwou Id thinks themfetves more judici'om. To theformer Ifay this : i^zr/?, that where'other fuch

as weake ones, lighting upon a booke of this nature^
cloven in two and divided are ready to enquire
^^

ivhether -^art

is

more

necejfary,

and

as they fancy y

fo to take vohat they Up , and leave what they fUafe^
falling vpon thatpArt which they thinks neereliefi joyned with praQ'ife, paf^
fingby the other as lejfe medeftill. Therefore I advife alifttch to ufe a'hetter
trder in their reading, and (jn lofephs fervants did in thefearch ofthefackes,y
to begip- with the eldefi and firfi, and to end with the lafi ; and to reade in order „
from the beginning of theformer Part^to the end of the latter : by which meanes

cometopa^e ^ that under(landing their grounds difiin^ly\ and wife^
th^fhall proceedeto pra^ife with far greater li^ht andfavour, than other"xpifethey fjould doe i>y their confufed reading. I obferve alfo another folly /»

it fhall
iy->

Tveake ones

That when the occafion of the Sacrament is offered^ theycormnonly
and while the pang lafieth, Jpend their

:

eatch Hpfome booke of that Argument,

devotion upon it,

till

they be weary

•

but no whit bendthemfelves

to

reade thoje

things which chiefly concerne them', and although they fhould light upo-tpfonis

fuch pointy yet the difcourfe beingcoherent, and they very unfetled, can fcarf»
reade over halfe one pointiTherefore my counfell to fuch is, To turne their fuMert
fangs into an ordinary habit ; that is, to devote themfelves to a deligent reading

and coherent perufalofthe things, as

they are handled, without fitghtnes andneed-'

ies rnterruption'^whereby theyfhall bo'h

meete with fuch things as do mofi concern

their efiate, and/hall be able ( by taking note thereof) to turne to them at their
^eede,andnot to be tofeeke ofthem,nor vander in their reading at uncertainties^
Vfhich willcaufe their reading to befweete,when they fee legaine to enfue therby^

TheJmer camion to the more
judichia
""
"

"

That wherr-i^fomf of them of'
'
iV S
fe^i'^X

is this.

,

To
fiSiing

to

h thought f%,

'trhcn

the Reader.

they meete rrhh a

taining cvnt emulation, partly prafiife

:

Thefe

(

hoke of this nature, fArtly con^

Jfay ) are

in another

extreame^

and thinking the later to be under their curious Braines, doe quite pajfe it over,
and if they thlnhe to get fome new pointy of deeper nature than ordinary, or fome
difiinElion formerly unknowne to them, out of the contemplative difcourfe y that
they will fafien upon and fi:ud.y hard'.: labouring indeede rather to pride them-felves with oflentation offome novelties or depths], than to edife themfel'ves with
any praElicall andfavory truths, as they are in lefm,. To. thefe Ifay this : That
although I have beene willing to handle the Theory of this point of a Sacrament,
(. both becaufe it is little looked after, and alfo
for JatisfaEiioa of fober defires of
knowledge - J yet my chiefe fcope was, rather to draw men to love and embrace
the Sacraments , for their true gainc andfpirituall commodity , than to hmnou^
nnyfrmhy braine in meere difcourfe, to pujfe men upwithalL. In a, word, if the
yv ell minded Re ad^rjhallpurchafe any thin
towards more found, underf;and,ing^
by thefe my ColleU:icns^_ I Jhall be glad j but much more glad^ if I fhculd fnde^
tnatthis knowledge of theirs, did drop as dew^ andfoake into their hearts andaffe^ionSj tofcafon them with a pious and confcionab le regardof the Sacramems, a
mere due reverence inpreparina thcmfelves to the Table ofthe Lord, and a more
q^

,

carefullfurvey of themfelves after their receiving, that fo their whole courfe
might be much better, and theirformer errorsreBifcd andreformed.
Now as touching the fcope of this latter Part under(iand, thatlooke what In
'^

myformer preface andTreatife^ I have endeavored, for opening the Do Brine y^
that Idefire to doe in this Van, for the fiirrinq up ofpraWife in'men, in duepre~
paring themfe Ives, andmeetereceivincr of the Supper. And feeing it is fo holy
folemne, andhazjirdous aworhe y it imports us to lookewcllto ourfelves in our
partaking thereof, Sacrar/icnts (my brethren) are no morrall atls, fuclras the

managing of our earthly affaires ,buyings fellings ,compariies , recreations and calUngs are (which yet are holily to be performed but holy things in their nature^
J
eminently ffirituall andrelidom inthemfelves. They containe Chrift Icfus for
thefealing up of birth andprofperltyof thefoule As the grace is exceedingffiri,

.

tHall, which they exhibit to bcleevers

:

.fo is

the curfc as posnall, which they threa-

In no one thing doe we either more abundantly advantage ynor
more endar/mqe our felves, as we goe to worke- Spiritual! ordinances
^re both ^iritu ally violated,.andJf)iritually puniJhed.Hoping that thisjhort item,
through mercy Jhall prevaile aj much as a longer with the y<'tfe> and craving ^ace

ten to theabufers.

in any one

fromMven

upon H6 both, Ibidthee fanweTr,,

THE

i

OF THE
PART
TREATISE OF THE
SJC^AMEKTS.
Chap.
t^oncerning Sacrament all Triall

I.

generall : theDefcrifytionofiti
and the duty iffelfe propounded, reafoned and urged.
'in

•Aving treated hitherto of the Dodlrine of
the Sacraments ('wherein theufeof Bap-^"'""^^*
tifme was urged ) it now remalneth that
wecometotheexercifc of the Supper of
the Lord ; Whereunto this fecond Treatife
fhallferve(if God will) & uherein(fomewhat more largely ) the Dodrine of our
Preparation to this Sacrament {hall be pro-

pounded

:

The rather feeing it was the

chiefe fcope

of the Booke

and which occafioned at firft, the former Di fcourfe. That
fo the religious Reader might in one view both underftand what a
Sacrament is, and how to be received. Concerningvvhicb, T purpofe to defcribe what this preparation is ; and then in' fpeciall to
difcend to the branches whereof it confifts, with the ufe and application thereof: and fo with fome diredions and caveats at the
it felfe

;

Dcriription

end, to conclude the Treatife.
ofSacr.imcnSacramentall Preparation and trialljs a duty required by God,at "^-^H preparat

N

?

"
•

tlie^°'

the handsoFaUandeverythatdefireto
receive wStthily

bv'the
di^ exercife whereoja man may difceme
whstherorno^e'be cua!
lined to receive and accordingly
;
either to proceeds to
Communil
cate withcomfort orelfedefift
for the prefent.tiU
I will briefely touch upon
the feverals of
.

bette„«d

this defcrinrir,n

Six branches.

Ti?

i

arethefefix Firft
whatdifferaKethereSteweeSa^^^^^^^^
andTriall Secondly, that Triall is a
divine command Ihirdlv
the perfons who aij
try.Fourthly,what

mg IS.

M

thedue exerdft of tt^^

y the diferent forts of religious fearch, and how
Sacramentall fearch differs from them.
°Sixtly and laftly the
end
and fcope hereof Thefecond, and
fourth of thefe
to the
Touching the reft in
i^P
order f£'n?°..'*r"^?"'!""*'=''«yI Iha 1 firft fpeake a little
ofthem, and fo o^the two o h«.
And ;nrft,!et none caviU at my differencing
... what
,.,,.. re
In
...
Preparatiorfrom Tri
fpca prcpara. all, I know wel that
they agree in one anH
""a ^h,^;1,•
'Hat the r
former WordT
tionandiiiall,,f;,,ii„;„„i,„„f„„,,
!"^''7 '' f."''^" ^f the whole triall of a
dfflir.
Communicant. My n:eaningbyitis,to (hew what a man who
would try himielfeari/hr
'
js to doe, ere hee fet
himfelfe about the worke.
Tha" s to bri„
Inmfelfe w.thm fome fuch compaffe
as may fit him
Fift

Si

SVe

to

'

LP.,, ™'

_

.

Prepa«uo„

s™.s=n..

clofe

with a

triall

of

himfelfe.

fom other

Not onely

the better I
to fecruefter himfrlfr

bufinefib and objea.of the wJrld
he may doe but one thmg at once but alfo to aX'^callt^'h^
call in, and to?a
bie
h,s thoughtsand affedions, fo that
he may be
-,

himfelfe.and

oatW

uphisloofegarments,andgirdthe.!oynesofhisfoule to
mame worke well ; that is, with a clofe,reverend,and doe
intent

this

pur-

Eof^°fheart.J»Whathafweetfpeech,f.r^«^„rfrf^J/^,^
F..OV. i8.,.

fip^rate hm^^lfe- that

is

lay afide for the time, all
other

S

bufineffe
and thoughts of leffeconfequence, that
he may da the maine
to be defired, in a more due manner.
And when theMerchant ha3
found the Pearie^ie ,s faid to withdraw
himfelfe • that is,to "oe a>Iai.i3 44.

E«""«77'§hwelltheworthofthathehadfouiid.And?nthe
ftory of .^_.««^ the holy Ghott
ufes this phrafe of preparing
he
heart to feeke God ; notmg that to
feeke God either in [he

wo ke
of Converfion.or
any fervice
ordinance.reqiiires a feparation
of the foule from the uf nail affaires
of the world, which di&a'a the
mmd from weightier ob;eas. As J^i/s/ko^ fpeakes
of th» foole fo
.tmaybeeiaidofmoftmen, (who yet thinke
themfdve" w'ft)'

m

&

We7i!^^r'T'r'!l"""''?''*"°^''^^*«''''"°Medandhurmd. bout a
t!ionfandv.iganes and fancies abroad

..0

,

where lefle, than where they fhould
cKiefely te;

that they are,
in the

medi!

C H A?

1 1•

'The necepttL, redfonf^

And ufes of if,

17^

Hence that complaint of mofl,that me-

tation of heavenly things ?
ditation is fo difficult to themjotherSitheir

memories

are fo fickle,

becaufc they divide and cut themfelves (as Martha) into many ^u^c
peeces, who fhould rather unite themfelves clofely into one ; and
becaufe they have ftufc and fraught their mindes and hearts with
fo manifold thoughts, and have fo many irons in fire at: once j that
one hurts another ; as in the crowding of a multitude at a fmall
wicket, (at which one by one might enter eafilyj wee fee its long
ere any one can well get through.
A point of fingular ufe, condemning
iitffe of many, who(to bewray what

bite in their

common

firfl:

^oftls

that brutilL prophane- Vfc of k.

hearts they have)can hardly

i

Keproofe.

talke and thoughts of bafe carnallthings

%vhen they are to kneelc

downe

mixe one fo with

till

to prayer in their families, but
they breede irkefomenes in others,
and a pollution of holy things to themfelves. Perhaps all are not fo
groffe, as once one was in his faying Grace before meate, who
brake off ufualy in the midft , to bia his fervants to fet his 3i{lies
aright

5

-Except

another,

but furely the finne of mofi:

God will take them as he

men isgreate in this kinde

findes

t

them deepe in their bufi-

and over head and eares in other matters, hee mnft pardon
have ufedtherr?;•felves to fuch a courfe , that either they muft defile Gods worfbip
with their owne vanities, pleafures, profits, either they muft fecve
God and Mammon at once, or not at all they never knew what
an empty heart meant, unloaden of her ufuall thoughts and affedlions, prepared for God,ferious and withdrawne from it fclfe; they
count it impoffible to attaine to it. To whom I fay^as good never a
neffe

them

,

for Triall at the Sacrament jfor indeede they

:

whit, as never the better.
Secondly, thi» inftruds us about the nature of Gods worfliip. tts yfe t,
a feparation of the whole man for God j and that not in publike InJimBlon^
only,C where our fhops and trades and affaires muft be caft out) but
infecrctalfo.Tohavefome few wandring thoughts after God, to
caft in a word by the way , of religion ;to heare a chapter read in the
clufter of houftiold bufinefie,is no worfhip ; for that requires a feparation. There is more required alfo ; but without this, nothing
can be done. The hand which will compaffe Gods Altar muft bee
cleane alfo: But firft it muft be empty : if it be filled with nutfliels
and trafh,it can hold nothing elfe. If we cannot fo much as heare a
ferious ftory, or indite a letter without privacy ; if we can doe no
^hoife worfce wellj€Xcept we be folitary and ferious; do we think
'

i8o

OfSacrmentdltmli,

Part.?;

eade to worflilp God in a Fairc, a Market/an
Aleboufe, a Bargaine, while we be vvorking, or playing,
or prating,or drcamina ?
No,aIl our courage,all our ftrength is too little; a
broken, humbfe
beleevmg heart i. little enough for it: Therefore at
leaft an tmmv
^ ^'
a I wept, and voyded heart is necefiary.
it

VCer^

IdaLnion
'^'^'"°"-

^^ "^^^ axlmonifli us of a duty meete for
us, if wee ^vk
u '^y^'/'l'
J.Sacrarnentall Triall ;
mud ere we fec-to it,abhor that
^^
giddniefle,
hghtnelTe . and fraughtnefle of our foules,
(which tie
molt thinke is no finne) as our bane, and the
deftroyer of Prepara
tion for the Sacrament.
muft know, that as the gold wefeht-j
will not trie gold till they ftand ftill ; fo
neither can the foule trie
her .elfe;ill {he be well ftaied and poy fed.
hen we will powre
any precious liquor into a vefiell of glafie
( efpecially if it have a

we

^^t

We

W

narrow necke

we

will fet

it in a fteddy pofture, for
feare of foilthing in roared waters. As the Lord
leius Ipeakes of agreeina with our
adverfary,that we muft lay down

MulM.if
I

Peter

.

i. z.

T

}

No man can fee any

ling

^^?^"^^^^by

t^V^^^' m',^'^^^^^' ^"^ ^°^ ^hat chiefely' and as
who will covet the milke ofthe word, that they
purge cut of their ftomacke al fiiperfiuity- fo efpecially
do it in this
triall at the Sacrament. Its mamfeft
by mens cavils againft this dutie,(viz. that they have callings to attend,
and bufines to looke after, and they cannot prepare themfelves)
that, I fay, they account
It as a veniall oftence to be thus cioyed
with other cares ; but if it
deBk and deftroy triall of thy felfe Jiow can it be fmall?
Thou wilt
lay thy thoughts and afteaions are neither
;
murtherous,uncleane
^

'^''^

^ids thofe

oppreillng, defrauding, lying, revenging,
profane, intemperate I
hat then ? Is there no other difeafe mortal],
fave the pla-ue? let
)t therefore be as odious
unto thee, to carry

W
.

a light, a gadding, unfavory heart about thee, fo full of other babies,
that Gods liquor
mu;^ r^e. s run over : 1 fay, to be out of f
ame al way to entertaine
tne beit things let it be unto thee as
odious as very profanenefle it
leile. And before thou \^nter
upon triall , <lenfe thy felfe of this
Juilome gliit:& do not entsrlme or write
Gods letters upon a blotted,but cleane paper.even as thou
wouldeft wipe thy Table-book,
ere thou writeft the Sermon.
And whatfoever vanity hath preffed
thy heart, or dares prefume to come
befor God ferve it with the
•

lame fawce

aSatn.i.i

that

AU^r is faid to ferve Afah:l,thn wild Roe wh5

C when he perceived to perke fawcily in his
prefence,and dare
to his face) he watdVd him
fo clofely
,

nmoer end

that he fmote

him
him with the

ol his Speare,and laid him
on the earth.Let thy care be.

CH A

P".

7kmCjfitie,reafofJS,aUufcs ofit.

i:

i

S

t

annoy thee, or i.r
giddy heart^that it may no more
fo to fmite tby
occupied.
,
r,r
terrimt thy fpinc, being well
j ,,^
thy felfe, and
^Jm.
when thou cSmmeft to this tryal1,aimmon
•

Lafl V,

,lldieout.vvorkes,andrangui§thcushtsofthyfod^^^^^
in,toforlake other objeds for the time, mn.
crsTnd rocmbers.to come
the Lord.m this worke of Sacraand dole ieriouiiy and iadly with
faine have thy heart clole at thy
!4ntaUtriail. Asthouwouldeft
nay at thy great triall of death, fo keepeit
triall For the Sacrament ;
thy whole ccurfe.Remember when thy
c eane,empty ,unfnared,in
triall Lerore it I f
is a Sacrament,and a
heart

^onld

lalli

out,there

:

Ml

have an ill worke of it, or elfc
my thoughts then be pad call,!
upon it, Surely looke how thy
furfeit
a
ml-h to the Sacrament with
(halt thou findeit,at a ipeci^
fo
courfe,
thy
heart is watcht unto in
Sacrament,and^^^^^^^
for
the
God
bleffe
malt
all feafon ; and fo thou
this Ordinance hath
ElfeLord I fhouldhaveftrayed endleffelyM
onely from thy Commandekept me at a bay fi-om wandering,not
attending to it lelte,
ments, but even from a fober and ferious
lawfuiniberties.Somuchforthefirft.
,
whom this triall,, conTouching the fecond point^viz.T he perfons
how many, Secondly, WhopciCons.
cernes -it hath two branches. Pirft,
All muft trie ..Howm.n^^

m

.

.

SS; 'Fortheformer,itmayfoonebeanfwered;
Sacrament. The charge

isgenerall, ad-

and examine, againft the
Exod. i z.
for the Paffeover^that
TttlneTio eiceVon. As it was to the 1 ewes
to the rules of obferving it fo mull it ^
all who eat it. muft be liable
from triall who will have a None exempt
be i^ the Supper,none can bee exempt
ftay the Reader long) He that
part in the Sacrament.Briefly(notto
happrofper
thrive^to
g'-^^Jv^r .^^
hath not a foule,to fave,to
todefireit:Hethatneithercaresforthelofleofheaycn,or
py,or
allowance See Exod t.,
woe of helljhe that abhors the name of a child & fo thechoofethra- 4J^
ofanheirc;he that
ofhis fathers houfe,& the portion
he that hath cut off hmifvvine,
&
dogs
among
without
be
ther
:

•

m

f

to

become an Heathen & Publicane^a fcorner &
Lord exempts none at all.Pearles
let him exempt himlelfe elfe the

felfe

and

palt grace,

is

;

it is not the diftcrencc of
indeed muft not be caft before fwine, elfe
this duty All need the
from
difchavge
can
any outward refpe^ that
by ncgleamg it.-al
lofie
the
incnrre
to
danger
benefit of it,all are in
exempt themcannot
people
The
it
to
obliged
therfore are equally
being booke-learned ; they
felves under colour of inabilitie, or not
for it The Mimuft not put it off to the Minifter as more futhcient
tlian
it.as if he lelfe needed it
nifter may not exempt himJelfe from
.

•«s

ofSucHndntdtridU:^

Pare.'i7
the people t SchoIIers are not free, becaufe
their callinn is to ftiidv '
or reade the Scriptures,for they may be
far from the trfall of
them-'
felves Suchasliave learned theDoftrine
:
ofthe Sacrament found
ly , mud not waih their hands of it,
becaufe of the r
The wife mdl not thmke her felfe to be tried in
her husbandfcafel
fnlltriaU, as if fliee were but his
ftadow, and hath him
for her
much leffe the husband may quit himfelfe
;
upontes The
nch muft not pleade liberty by his great bufines;
northe poor;for
lack of lejfure from his handy labour

knoS'
oanCr

-not the aged.becauferf

thefr
growing upon them: not the more
experienced,becaufc
they have oft done it nor the
;
novice.'becaufe he
infirmities

to begin : not the traveller,becaufe
in a jWney
caufe they are under the government

is

:

?reene

&«cw

no! fervanVs b^'

."0^"

of others^- nor
becaufe they have authority over them
: No, thire is
lo time aae'
perfon, who can prefcribe againil the
Lord of heaven Prkcea^nd
people, learned and idiots, lewe.
Barbarian, bond! free,Treat

or
fmall, are all alike and under no
difference with hin^ ; But! 11
of
all
fexes conditions, eftates and relations,
Cifmen,ifChriftians, if of
.capable yeares and difcretion) (land
bound to this SacramentaU
triall. Heevvho will exempt
himfelfe. let him bring forth

hfsd^.

penfation
Thereforeletall covers of fig!eaves,draUe
from the
variety and defence ofoutward refpeft.fall
to the ground
ble to hold water, when
od (hall enquire who thiyarrthat
take out their names from this generall rule
; Gods Lawes
are not
vv«4rcnoc
as cobwebs, onely to catch fmall
flies.
<

a^S

G

Who muS
"y

Each one

.to/«

I.

"-y

.

•'

r'

the A poftle i,,
":^'^h were reafon fiifficient but belides,
;
there is caufe forltC
&'l» the objea ofthis inqmfition and
triall, are not errours
andi°'
norances (properly; whereof the foule
for lacke of knowledge
can
take no notice ; but either good or evill,
whereof we are prfvv 0^
guilty to our felves and as for the reft,
;
the Lord in mercy pardons
;

him&ife.

To which I anfwer. Each
^T'X
f? t^efe ^^°r^
are the cxprefle words of
'

on?h!iffeI
fe
""^.''['""''fe

.>

Z;

themtohisownelervants, who mourne for them,
asthofewho
would gladly know them, and fo fhun all evill
.and repent of

their

fc«>4;' i'"''T""'*i^'''°g^L*"^fo«itisconfciencewhi^
~'

fr"l"'f''"^?''''"''^\"'3"''-y'Secondly,thetriallwhichflowes
^^^•°'" he?refay,or con/eaures
ofmen and theit
iSSn.- ilf '?.*^
"""«'."^-F?'-.f«'"«ime a good man out of igno'
ranee of fome cafes , being plame and
open, may feeme

rfnSomf

Sfotkeupon a worfe principlc,than indeed
he doth,&

to soe to
to be worfc

^

accommodate himthan he is. And againe,a fly hypocrite,who can
very cunningfdfe to the opinions of men, and occafions of things
confcience
but
man
honeft
ly, may procure the conceit of a very
error,
what
or
cofenage
without
.
-,
well informed will beare witnes
^^^/^"^ Ji
foule;
the
do-all
in
the
is
which
confcience
a- man is. Thirdly, it is
She is fet by the Lord to bee the efpiall of the narroweft pafTages
ke^pes
the heart and life,(except hood-winked and deaied,){he
-,

'

of

life, nothe cinque ports, the out-lets and in-lets of the heart and
thing pafles without her notice and verdid ; that water which
to others, is to
rEins by the mill of our courfe , utterly unknowne
proceed© this
mufl:
her
from
her well underflood ; And therefore
muft be ex- jigafon
who
examine,aTid
triali fhe is this himfelfc, who muft
4;
without,
can
others
from
triali
and
all
judgement
amined. Laflly,
not attaine to this true triali of a man i and that fdr thefe refpeas.
;

l.Becaufe that there

man,favethe Lord

is

&

none that knowes or can know the fpirit of
by the Lords meanes.For then fhould

it felfe

j

1

Rgfpea.
Cor.a.a,

man become in Gods placemowthat cannot be,for although fome
man may be, in Gods ftead to another,yet that is only in light & di^
reai0n,'not in fearch or triali The things that are in the foule,lie
conveian*
hid under fo many lGckes,& with fo m.any windings
the
felfe,except
it
of
them
fearch
cannot
felfe
it
ces, that the foule
Lord helpe- her : much leffe can any other doe it. SecondIy,put cafe
that fome wife and difcerning Minifter fhould by his wifedome^ r^^^
difcover fome what more than others ; yet,the intentions, extents,
meafures.and confcquences of thofe evils are paft his inquiry :how.
.

&

'

deepely the foule is engaged in her guilt, with how high or low an
hand Qie offended : againa what light fhe fmned ; what penalties
(he hath incurred, what offence to God or men, and what wound
to her felfe, (whether felt and repented or not) hath foUowedino
man befides her felfe, can fearch out.
Thirdly, fay he could, yet it is not in him to worke upon confci-

&

cwrfe ; the true view
ence fo difcovered.The feeling of fin,guilt
of finne to humble, melt and afflifl the foule, that it might apprshend pardon, repent^ and returne to God, is the ad: of confcience

by the efficacie of thc' word.refeaing upon it felfe. Laftly, though
all thefe were, yet is it not in the power and authority of another
to enquire. Perhaps a

fit

man

is-not prefenr,if he

be,he

may want a

calling:how ever,the ilTue upon triali may be out of his power and
hand: for,eitherhei^nottodebane from the Sacrament for fuch'
finnes as ace unconvinced , and open but onely within thebofom©of ths committer;*-.-•'-..-oraf they bee fcandalous, yet- its beyond his
ftrenmh

3

.

'-

^^

RefpeftJ

T^

Vfidcramemau triall^

Part. 2,
ftrengtb to execute the cenfure of fufpention upon the
party, but
notwithftanding he will rufh upon the Sacrament- Whereas
a man
examining himielfe aright,may and muft be fuch a law to
himfcIFe
upon due fur vey taken

The uie of the point is manifold but it will more fitly fall
upon
the iaft branch. Here onely I. admonifli (lach as would
Vfc ofir.
try themAdmonirion. felves welljto beware lead they reft themfelves upon
either the labours or opinions of others. Ho
ordinary an abufe 11 it of the
publike and private diredions that are given to the
people for trial'
that men thmke themfelves difcharged fromfelfetriall?
•

w

How

great pitty

is

it,that faire v;eather fiiouid

doe fuch hurt > And that
mtn (hould hang other mens trial! of them , as a Cover of
darkened before their eye,that they might not come within
themfelves '
^^"^^/"^^"Sh LJ^wiUmgneffe, eafe, or a falfe heart, ftoppe their
Rearon.whv
mouthcs with this, that having had fuch excellent helpe./lley
r^f
can,
Sea t 'y
not chute but be well tried. Howbeit themfelves can --ive
no rca(ow why f And others when they have offered themfelves
to be tried, with fome fence of their neede; yeteither by having
more
knowledge oftbe Sacrament than was expefted ; or exprelTin"fome good affedions of defire and forrow for the prefent or
bc^
7.<^''^"^ethey have a gift to make the beft {Lev/, and to
concealethe
iSa»>. 16.
worft : I fay, fome way or other, bleare the eye of their
Minifrer
or Parents
fo that they thinking the Annointed of the
Lord to
ftand before them^occafion them to adventure boldly
upon the Sacrament as if beyond exception. Alas poore foule 'Doff
thou
'

:

not

!

know

that the triall reRs in thy fdfe ? If thou be neither
truly broken, belecving or penitent, can other mens erroneous

leevethee?
Mat 1^.2^.

*^"f

^ce ; c'hron
> 6

Charity re-

pofllbly be a great

fmne in another to thmke
""^tfortheSacramentrknowingnoother^rtoexcIudethee-

when as yet it is a fearefull,

thy felfe (

\

may

It

What fhal it profit to winne a world ofgood opinion from others,
and lofe thy owne foule ? or to rejoyce in other mens
errors,to dec"^""^^
"^^'^ ^'^ '^ ^°'^ ^^^^ ^^
^^^^ judgemeiit

^TV"^^fellowes
'

in

comming

triall

ethers
-^

-

pF

^^^^P^

to the Paffeover .? Let that patterne
dilcourage all felfe conceited and fubtill hypocrites.

5

r'

Objemon, ^ W|iat thenPmay fome
I« the

bold, and uncharitable rafhnes a^ainfi
to dare and prefurae thereto.

who knoweft thy felfe )

No, but of ufe.

necde-Onely there

owne. The

is

As

fay,is the helpefhl triall

difference

triall

of others needles.?
Levkes to fan(5lifie their brethren
betweene the triall of others and our

we fee the

of others, ferves as the materials towards a

buil-

ding:

iS ^
The mccptie^ rufom^ and nfes of it,
our owne tryall is as the building of the workeman him-

CHAp
ding

:

.

T

I

,

when

Lime is ready laid the
fclfe.
workeman muftfinirJTthe frame. The Saw or Axe maybelayd
upon the ftonejor upon the timber but except the lively hand of a
man doe a^ft thofe tooles duly, there will be no fawing of them in
two. So is it here The Minifter or governourmuft give light and
all

the Timber, Brickes, and

-^^f^^^^*•^'^»

:

:

;

it (lands , and how the falle heart
teach,upon
what terme.sfearch is to be
he
may
handled
;
fliould be
falfe
he
may
remove
fcruples,errors
lets?
not
what
and
made,
But the verdid oftriall muft be thy own in fecret when all is done.
As at the Aflyfes, there be two Juries, the one of Inqueft the oThere is afingularufeof the former, and
ther of life and death

diredlion

how

to try, wherein

&

:

:

••

yetthatmeddlesnot with the finallientence. Qnely it makes an
way for the finall, and remooves rubs, and gives light, what
and fo the other confults and gives
bills are to be enquired upon
vcrdidl of life or death, guilty or unguilty. So here let the nfe bee,.
to admonijflh all cavillers and prophane perfons, who would take
and all to exclude the
advantage of the rule^ to try themfelves
bclpe of others, whom they would iliunne, lead: their finne and
profaneneffe fhould be perceived. T here are none who fo decline
the helpe of others,-but thofe who abhorre to try themfelves, and
fo at once would rid their hands of all. But oh wofuU wretch V
Wilt thou neither try thy felfe, nor take advice of others- f If thou
wert under arreft for debt, and fome of thy friends would become
furety for thee,wouldeft thou chufe wilfully to goe and rot in prifon, rather than to be beholding for their love ? 1 hen may it bee
fayd, 1 hou art.worthy to pe-jfli. Even fo I fay to thee , If thou

^afie

:

:

wilt not try thy
ftill.

Thus much

felfe,.

norbetried,

let

for the fecond point.,

him that is
-,

filthy, beefilthy Revel. 21. 21,

.

The third branch foUoweth, which concernes the difFerence of ? General!,
difethis triall from others ; andthat from thefe words j ( Whereby aT"he
'^^^'^'^
I
himfelfe
man may difcerne
will djto be qualified to receive. )
^re{fe as little as may be ; but my aim^ is ," to difpatch fomewhat
in this point, which may givelight to that which foUoweth, and
to (Lew what may helpe to the better tryall of a Communicant
when he comes to the Sacrament, alfo how a Chriftian may withoutcoufufion apply himfelfe to each fervice of God 5 in the due
manner and kinde feverally. Firft, this triall and preparation differs from the triall wee (liould premife to other Ordinances 3- as Dif?en
^ring the Word, reading, praying, falling, family dutiesj&c.

All

,

I

^

From
-

otner

All which require a preparing of the foule to fceke" the Lord : yea
j^ thefe refpeds they differ i Firft, in that all other ( for the iroft
part) although they doe require an eftate
grace , ere they can
pleafe God % yet fo farr€ as they doe eonferre towards the converfion of fuch an one as yet wanteth grace, and muft therefore
be ufed upon paine of rebellion againft God : therefore they doe
not abfolutely require thatftrid tryall which the Sacraments doc.'
True it is, thofe who.heare,pray, faft, eonferre, being deftitute of
faith, finne in the manner of doing: yet fmce the Lord hath aifb
ordayned them to be inftrumcnts of begetting faith it felfe : therefore its alfo a finne to ncgled them, althoush a man be unqualified
coufethemholily. But the Sacrament is oFanother nature, bein«»
no ordinance appointed for the breeding of grace, but of nourilhtng it oneiy ; fo that he who dares to come to the Sacrament being
yet out or covenant , profaneth it both in matter and forme.
Therefore the clofer tryall is required unto it, above others. Ag^i"^* i*^ ^^^ Sacrament, the Lord is not fpiritually and virtually
prefent, but even vifiWy and fenfibly appeares to his people in
the figncs of the fubfl ance, matter and forme of his co venant^both
our reconciliation , and fandification. A good fubje(5i: ought to
prefent himielfe at each Court and meeting of luftices, SeUions,
and Affyfes, with due regard and reverence, as one that dares not
breake the peace, nor be a bad fubje<5t. HowbeitiftheKing doe
iend fer him pcrfonally in his owne fight, to tender and renue his
Oath of Allegiance, it behooves him to put on a more awfiili and
reverend loyalty than before. So here, every ordinance h facred,
and hath the Lord prefent in it \ But the Sacrament exhibits him in

m

-

?

Double pre*"

a«mcnte

a more reall,neercj and familiar manner, even as ifthe Lord Icfus
came corporally in prefence, to eate and drinke with us, and to
prefent us with his owne fieili and bloud to feafl: us ; Therefore m
the appoach thereto , our triall muft bee more cautelous and fo^
plfTer; 11
r.*

from Jegall.

lemne.
Againe, the tryall before the Sacrame nt differs fro
other forts
of Religious tryall. There h a Legall tryall belonging to fhe ftnregenerate,by which the foule laying it felfe in the ballances ofthe
Law of God, feeles her felfe weighed downe by finne to hell and
deftrudion. There is a triall of the Gofpel, whereby a loaden
foule, finding that the Lord offers her eafe and pardon in Chrift,
upon the due preparations to faith, and afluall beleeving. the pro^fe, doth try her J[clf« about the wor^€ of theie? that fliec ma/

m

God and broken covenant,
Ih chabekeverhavingfallenfrom
that he might by pardon
gorge,
cafts up bis

P^nuenuall,

fearcheshimfelfc,and
recover hinTielk to former
^f his revolt , returne to ,God . and
and daily tryallot a q^^.^^;
ordinary
analfo
is
There
ctrace and comfort.
which he watches^^^l^-^g
:
by
God
Chriftianscoiirfeandwalking.with
and obeying God,. God.
faith,
by
living
rule.and
the
to
CO himfelfe, and
with God,
quarter
holy
his pradice dayly, and keeping

^^^

viewing

Thefe all diffeiveach from other, and all
they are excluded from it (tor
from: Sacmmentall triall,.Not that
as occafion

moves him

:

.

but yet they failc in this fpe^
they are neceffary antecedents to it),
which lookes atthis, how
;.
tryall
ciailrefpca of a Sacramentall
tiiefoule

maybe qualified tocommunicatc.

as thefe former try alls are helpef ull, fo yet? ^^.^ ^_.^j.^. ^.
.Howthe loule hath earned it lelte ^u^hej ^^:^^^^
at.viz.I
lookt
afUrther thing
ithath lived and
i^
in refped of former Sacraments received ; how
and bro .
therein,
failed
^^
thriven in grace by. them ; 2 . How ithath
,
ken the covenant there rcnusd in fpeciall. 3 . What repentance 15
promife
of
the
hath
it
faith
what
for that fpeciallfinne,

So that in this tryall,
is

m

fccles

joyne with the Church in com*
the Sacrament ;
defire after former fruit and
What
love.
by
body
munionofthe
growethjby experience thereof 4 Tliis tryall atthe Sacrament is a
thefe graces foe
fpeciall Reviving, ftirring up and quickning.of all
through
mercy
(
thereby
) the foule
the ufe of theSacrament, and
to fpeede
morefaith
and
feare,
leffe
may goe and receive withthe

what

fitnefle to

.

.

^^

,

'

of her defire.

t.r^

j

The fumme and fcope of all is, thus much ; I To teach Gods
helping
people,, how to make ufe of all the former Tryalls for the
them forward to this: Then fecondly, to (hew how aChriftiaii
fhould accommodate: himfdfc to every, duty. wifely and orderly*
without errour and confufion, which is no fmallgrace. ? .To con*
.

^^ ^
^

*r
-^^

the blindnefle of fueh as fee no diftintft gracecontein'd in this
tryall for the Sacrament, and there fore thinke that if they can bee
devouti catch up a booke and reade,put on a demure habit, a-nd vi'odently keepe off themfclves from ufua.ll riots and prophaneneffe
fiite

of life, or fimper with a few good words ( that they carry good
hearts to God, meaning no man any hurt ) they thinkethis to bee
To
that which will paffe for- their triall at the Sacrament.
"'^'•^-^
they
If
is
naught;
whom. I fay. Without knowledge theheart
notcoi>
wiiohaye. pradized the. 4, Tryalls above fayd^yet muli
.

.

T^5

'

uj aacrAmcnmu

Tt'fMi^

rarf.2,

^oimd them with this, but revive this triall at and for the Sacrament ; what fliall bee faid to fuch blind and ignorant tryers as
thefe without rule or reafon ? Laftly,it (Kould informe every good
communicant in the nature of this true try all, not to defift and give
it over, by wearinefTe, (loth, or difficulty, till in fome meafure hee
finde how hee is qualified for the Sacrament, feeing till then hee
doth but miftake the whole fcope of the Ordinance, and mocke his

owne

foule.

The fourth branch of the defcription, is.
4 .General!
Xheiffueofit viz. That accordingly a
may either

man

The ifllie of this

trial],

proceede to the Sacra-

ment, or defifl: for the prefent. And this the nature it lelfe of try all
requires , and otherwife it were needlefle to tris except it were
Daui.15.3.

Which

for the

ifllie.

tryalls

of another kind.

with
ther

falfe teachers,

plaine

is

Why

by the end-which the Lord hath iii
the Lord faid to try his people

is

and lying Prophets

we will cleave to the truth,

?

Is it

or beleeve

not to know whenot that the

lies ? Is it

of the eleifl might be difcerned from the rottenneffe of hypoWhy doth the Lord try us with ftrcights and croflcs? Doth
j^g ^Q^ intend to try whether wc will be content with our portion,
ormurmure and ufe indired fliifts ? So the Lord tryed Gedeons
fouldiers who were meete for warre, who not. Men alfo in their
faith

crites ?

„

" g

s 7.

5'

what intend they, fave cither to acquite, or

tryalls ('as at Aflfyfcs)

condemne
.

fo her

^

My fcope is to (he w,

iffue, either

that Sacramentall tryall hath al-

man to receive with comfort, or
till better provided , with caution and w^-

to encourage a

to defift for the time

,

rinefle.

yfe

x^.

Which point Is of great ufe.

i .

To inftrudl all Chriftian exami-

JnfimUion, "^"^^ » ^" ^'"^^'' ^^^^^^ ^° ^^ carefull of themfelves, and not to fufe*
themfelves to bee deceived by error or felfe-love For why ? The
iflue is great, either the comfort of well receiving, and danger of
-

we come not : Or elfe the perill of incurring of a great mifchiefc and judgement, if they prefume to come.

lofing a great blefling if

We fay,

the end of a thing is laft in execution, but firft in intentifthis were fo in the purpofe of fuch as try themfelves ; how
wifely, jealoufly , and religioufly would they gee to worke ^ If
they knew and coniidered, that the fcope of tryall, is either to
come or to forbeare ; and that our defifting it felfe ( ifit bee ordi-

on,

1

is a mocking of God,what colour foever we pretend j how
clofeandwife would it make them in going betweene both extremities, cither of rufhing to the Sacrament without triall, or de-

nary)

fifting

CHAp

.

I•

The neceptie,

reafoft^

and ufes

of it,

1

8p

fifting upon unfufficient triall ? How would it caufe them both to
trembleat contempt and reflifall : and yet alfo atnegledl of due
try a II ere they come f which is indeede to make a vertue of a ne-

ceility.

Secondly, this condemnes the formall and fulfome praflifeof ;^2."
who ( if they be pull'd out of the vile pro- Reproofc.
:
faneneffeoffuchas abhorre all tryall : ) doe prefently thinke that
God is fo beholding to them for their trying tbemfelves , that let
their tryall bee what it will, he owes them welcome to the Sacrament forit. Alas poore wretch; Tryall is appointed for an ifliie,
not for a fa{hion and formality,to ftop the mouth of God and conicicnce. That triall wich hath no ifliie, can have no due fubftance
0f matter or manner in it but rather is a confufed doing of fome\yhat without rule,with opinion of fomething in the deed it felfe,
to commend a man to God. No. As well the tryer of himfelfe may
fee caufe of not comming.as the not tryer ought not to comc.Tryall hath ftill a refped to the ifl'ue : and muft be ufed to avoyd finne
and punifhment, not to increafe both.
Laftly , let it be admonition to others, who upon tryall do finde Vfe ^^.
themfelves unfit for the Sacrament. Of which fort there may bee Admonition^
two. Somcfuch as (although Gods peopleyyet having fallen into ^Jf^^ch i.
fome fuch fin as hath deepdy defiled and hardened them, can not
finde either their faith fo lively, or their repentance fo feniibic, as
that they dare to come, in fuch a cafe I fay, (if upon advife with
other wifer than themfelves they finde it fo to require ) their duty
is to confider, that the Sacrament may prove fo farre from helping
them, that it might rather encreafe their guilt by boldneffe.l herefore it (hall bee their wifcdome to confider , That the Lord hath
other Ordinances toufe,than the Sacrament. As that (tc\cs to nourilli the faithfull
fo there be others that ferve to humble and call
downetheloofeandprefumptuous. Let them therefore inquire
after rhem-.as Counfell of the Minifter of God able to helpe them-Penitentiall fearch and tryall of themfelves about the occafion of
their fall : Fafting and Prayer with confcrence>if they feele Sathan
hath dcepely bewitcht them ^ hardned them
Thefe Ordinances
are appointed to cafl; out finne : if it be yet unfeene and unrepented
of: and toexpell fiich Devils as neither the Sacrament, nor any o- Markc 9.15.
ther Ordinance can , efpecially the publique Miniftcry being the
fetter of them on worke, and the firft convincer of the confcience.
Its a wife mans part to ufc every Ordinance for the good of it.
Second'

common Proteftants

>

,

.-

-.

:

.

O

Ipo

Parf.27

Secondly, fuch as by tryall find themfelves out ofthe Covenant'

Branch i
-

ofSacramcntdltriaU^

QfG od in regard of any a(.T:uaU faith in them, and befides'finde theguilt andtaynt of much other corruption and ey ill -.let them(much

"

inore) bleffe God for this ordinance of tryall and fodong defiPr
from the Sacrament, till the Lord hath fantftified the conviaion of
:

their confcience,.in foirie meafiire^to drive

them out of themfelves-

untoaproraife for reconciliation and peace. For the Blood of
Chrift and his Body ferve not for the nourifhment of any,in whom
they have, not bin as-the feed of Regeneration, both in pardon of
[inne, and change of heart, in which con v^erfion ftandeth. Therefore let them ply this worke, of which in the tryall ofour eftate
Chap, z. more is faid. But to rufn upon the Sacramenty-upon tryall of this dangerous Condition, is a double finne_, an adding of
drunkenneife-to thirft; as alfo an abufing ofthe Sacrameait:caufing
it to feale up rather their guilt and curfe, than their pardon and
peace. Remember dill, the. Sacrament converts nonc,butftrcngthens the converted.
>>r f j
Bevv^are therefore (all fnch) left by fihiller and un wife counfell
of any, they blanch themfelves over,, and thinke that becaufethey
^

^— -

fee
'^'

ail is

not well, therefore the Sacrament muft bee their Phyfiti-

No, The word of Law and promife muft^rft convince them of
whereof after they {hall finde
finne, and then of righteoufneife

an.

••

both the Sacrament to be a feale through faith ;• Baptifine of their
Converfion, the Supper of their Confirmation. Ondy let this bea
added. That as they doc for the prefent defift from the Sacrament,
fo, yet they muft ply this firft convidion and tryallof themfelves,
by attendance upon other ordinance;s,till they come to fee clearely
that the Sacrament, belongs to them. For if they give over the
worke by., loofeneffe and wearineffe, before the fruit bee attained;
they may feare that it had beene as good for them they had never
feene caufc by tryall to defift, as having fodonCi to leave their

workc unfinifbt. Sacramentall triall ferves not to dafH men quite
oat of conceite with the ordinance,, but to convince them for a
time,_ that they may bee fo abafed for their cuKtng off themfelves
from it, thatthey may returne to itwith more comfort, andabliorrc themfelves in that condition of defifting from it* Andfodoing, their Abftinence fhallhe for their

good:and although the Mi*
cannot fafpend themjyst their ownefufpending themfelves
ih,all-proov£ more gainefuU to their foules, than iheir bold adven.mre, Aadio much for thi? .fourthbiajicho
jTiifter

.

C

1%e neccptie^

H A p^ T •

now followeth

reafonf^

md ufes

1$

ofitl

which (as I faid) 1 have kept to j GeneraJIj
depending upon one another, and mod efientiall that ids Qi-'
to the Dodlrinc, The j. branch then is, that this triall is a charge '/'"«•

The

j.and 6,

••

this laft place, as

of God,not left arbitrary to us;biit neceffary to the receiving worthily .To which ere I comejlefl; any ftumble at this word(worthily) How a maa
™^'^ be ^ai<i
as if any could be worthy to receive : I anfwer its the phrafe of the
fundry places ; And looke in what fence
Holy-Ghoft himfelfe
^oaSly!'^
'
'
the wicked are faid to bee aunworthy, in the contrary thereto the
godly are called worthy : firft in r€fpe(5l of themlelves, fecondly,
of the Lord. Touching the former, fee v^^. 15. 43 . where P^.^/
iaith. Seeing you thinkejourfelues unwortlne of eternall life, (^c. hc
meanes, that they thought thetidingsofitunworthy of them j
they thought themfelves fo worthy and fo good,thatthey thought
Gocis offer unworthy ofthem,and fothey defpifed the Counfell o£
Godto fave them. So her^, the profane and hypocrites,doe thinke
Sacramentall Chrift a meane thing, difcerne not what \t is , or of
what worthinefle ; therefore they are unworthy. But the faithfuU
receiver is worthy; Why ^ In refpe(5l of that worthy and precious Match 22.^;
elleemeof the Sacrament, for which they account no preparation i Cor.n.i^J
fufficient. Secondly, in refpedt of God himfelfe. In which fence.
Rev. 5 4. the Holy Ghoft telles thofe few names in Sardis , that Rerel. 3.4*
they (houldlDe clothed in white, for they were worthy ; hce doth
not meane they were worthy to bee fo clothed; but being foclo-.
thed, they were worthy : that is, the Lord having cloathed them'
with the Robe of Chrifts righteoufnefre,(the linnen of the Saints) Revel. 19.^.' i
they were worthy ones in his account : So contrarily, the unrege- Revel. 3 .1.7,
neratc are unworthy, becaufc they are naked fliill, and care not to
bee covered with this garment : And why ? They know not ( ot
will not know) that they necde it. Now then, as the good receiver is worthy, becaufe he is fo accounted in Ghrift, and his preparation is accepted in him, and the want thereofis not imputed s fo
the bad is unworthy, becaufe his perfon is not accepted, and therefore whether he prepare himfelfe, or no, he is the fame j for out of
the Lord lefus he cannot bee worthy. The Summe is, not the preparatlon of a man (in it felfe) makes him worthy : but the impu.ting ofpreparednelfeby faith : and this workesanhighefteeme of
the Sacrament, and a carefulneffe thpc a Communicant ; neithe^
wheteof the ungodly can be partakers of. This by way of Digrei^

m

.

^

1

Son<

To Ktumc

thens The duty of tryall
"

"

"

O

a

'

is

commended by God. ptoofcs of k^
"
And
"

"

'

2P2
of Sacramentallirkll,
And this appeares by Paul, i Cor. 1 1 2?.
.

Part.i.
as alfo

by good Ana-

logy of the Pafiepver, applyed by the Apoftlc to us. For the former, P^/i:/ concludes the direction for receiving well, and cutting
off all abufes ; Let a man therefore examine himfelfe ^and fo let him

them before what Chrifts jnftitution was But as
knowledge alone of the pure ordinance were not. enough , hee
addes further ; Let a man therefore examine q. d. Although the
meere obferving of the inftitution were enough to cut off the abufe of your love feafts : yet for the avoydine of all other corruption inward as well as outward, I command from God, Let every
man examine. He doth not meane, let him if hee pleafe, as leaving
but the word is imperative, let him, that is, Iit to mens choyce
enjoyne him As , let a man abide in the vocation wherein God
hath fet him*. let a man fo efteemeus as the difpenfers of grace,&c.
That is,! command him fo. Neither is this as one of thofe temporary counfe Is, of which Padl faith, hee had no warrant from God
expreflely This faith not the Lord, but I. But it is one ofthore,of
which he addeth, This fay not T, but the Lord. And the connexion
of this 28. verfe withthe 20. evinceth: For I deliver unto you,.
that which I received of the Lord, ^c. And hee fubjoyneth, LeC a
man therefore examine, &c.
Neither doth this reft onely upon this text-but upon the Analology of the PafTeover, whereto this fUcceeds. Irs manifeft bythe
Scripture that there was fpeciall Preparation of them that ate the
Pafchall Lambe. For not onely the Lord required the Lamb it fclfe
to be weaned off from the damme 4. dayes to teach the people in
all that fpace to weane themfelves from thofe fweetc bre^ftsof
their worldly delights and la wfult liberties but he required them
alfo to keepe another feaft of unleavened bread feven dayes
wherein all leaven whatfoever, was to bee fwept out from thciit
houfes, and Sacrifices to bee offered for expiation of finne and un*
cleannefle^ that fo they might not come polluted to the Paifeover*
And thofe two paffedvers of Hez^kiah and lofiah prove it
where fpeciall charge is given to the Levites and people to fancSi^
fie themfelves and each other -.although for the fpecdinefle of reeate : He that told

:

if

;

*.

:

:

:

•

-^

ceiving, there could not be fuchLegall clenfing,as the

and

Law requi-

and the King firft purged out Idoh^
and defaced their groves
abandoned all wih-worfhiper€ they
came to the Pafleover What betokened this/ave the triall of their
fpirits,anich morc,purgingputall Idols oftheheart,fweepingout
red

.'

fo alfo, the people

&

.

'

the

Chap. I.

Thentcejstttt, redfons^dnd ujcs of it,

1^3

the leaven of corruption from within ; without which the other
hadbe-enebootlefle. Therefore F^«/ in that place doth pre fle the
fame, though not Sacramentally, yet univerfally, faying. Let
therefore kee'pe the feaft-^not with old leaven ofm^Uee andrvk^dnejfe .
hy ? Becau ft:
ktt with the unleavened bread offincerity and truth :
Chrift ii' ourPalTeover , who is facrificed for us : f d. Let not us
be behinde hand in our feaft and fpirituall Pafchall fambe,to rhofe
that eate the old Pafleover. If they might not eate it with leaven,

m

i

Cor.r7>8.

W
.

offlefh,as of I epro(ie,touching of the dead, or
defilement ; how much lelfe we, with our receremoniall
the like
all and fpirituall leaven and uncleanneffe of foule ^
To adde a word or two of ufe to this ( for 1 leave the reafons to Vfe of it.
the laft point) this I fay: That its well that we have an cxprt fie Inftruft,
charge from God for this triall. Elfe the world is full of curious
heads , and profane hearts , to outface and outwrangle the O. dinance. Men have no joy to fuch a taske as they feele to pinch
their fpirits, and preife upon them any power of pradice j and
therefore(although they arc ready to caft the cords,and breake the

with any pollution

bands of the moft convinced truthsjyet)the more mannerly way is
to queftion the charge it felfc. And hence are thofe ufuall interrogatories. How prove you that any man hath to doe with m.e when
I come to the Sacrament ? Or how prove you that P^^/^f/fpeakes to
yx% as well as the Corinthians^ to try our felvcs ? Or how can you
proove that I am bound to fant^ifie the feventh day from the Creation, for a Sabbath ? Or how know yee that God will have us
preach and heare twice upon the Sabboth in publiquc? Or that a
man is bound to pray by hirafelfe, or twice a day in his family.^ Or
that it is againft nature for a man to weare long haire ? Or for a Profaneneflc^
woman to be fhorne f And to thefe might I adde a thoufand other of "^ens wits,
fcrutinics of a bafe and profane heart, willing to overthrow all
fuchftridnefle, as it felfe diftafts ; and loth to belceve, or informe
it (elfe of any thing which it is loth to doe. The truth is, never did
Satan fo obfcure thofe maine truths of the Scripture , in Popifh
darke times, by turning all into curious queres of things lefl'e pertinent;as noWjhe doth in this light of the Gofpel feeke to alay, and •
difanull the power of truths by prophane cavillation.But I fay ftil
j^jjoth to the one, and to the other.
Its well that God hath fo pim'ftually declared himfeUe in his Word as he hath. All that are not
wickedly nice and curious,will rather yeeld to thofe probable de^
duQ:ions from Scripture , which anfe by confequent, for the bea-

O

?

ting

Yp^

'CfSacrmcnUUimtl^

ihxtiT.

ting downe of our owne bafc fpirits, and re/oyce in fb doing, becaufe they argue for God j than whet their lewd and pre/udicate
wits and fpirits upon the devils whetftone to cavil! againft truths
received :nibling here atone,
there another, till they have defaced their beauty and grace , and fo expofed them to the utter con
tempt ofthemfelves and others 5 Stop your mouthes therefore oh
ye carpers at (Sods precife rules , and play not the ProiSors for the
devill againft God,left he pay you your fees little to your content i
Stoope rather to the Lords Canon in all things. And you to whom
this yoke of try all at the Sacrament is fo heavie, confider the I ord
will not lefTen or lighten it for your fake : labour ye to beeafed of
the devils yoke of a profane carnall heart , and turne your fwords
into mattockes, deny your felves^ get the Lord to change your

&

, that fo his yoke may become fweete unto you^
And as the Prophet tells thofe Cavillers^who asked him, Why may

Jnindes and wills

^

"°^ ^ ^ §^^ ^^ "^^^
\ichts about our cattell , or things loft, ^c,
Goe ( faith he ) to the Lawandto the Teftimony let that bee your"

Efay % V5^
'—
'- ^
*

•

touchftonc, that will abandon both all will-worfhip on the right
hand, and all proFanenefTe on the left. If thefe give ye no allowance, know there is no wifedome in your witchcrafts, nor in your
cavilHng defences : So here fay I, Goe to the charge of God, that
will convince both Popifh tryall,and tell you,that there is no Reli-

gion either in fafting before the Sacrament (although I doe advife-

no man to eate ) nor in not fpitting at the Sacrament, that much
more will confute all profane contempt of tryallof our felves let
:

God fpeake,. and let all men be lyers,
and right hand fuperftition muft

men be

Generall 6»

Wliac

itis.*
.

fall

both

left

hand profanenefle,

before the Ordinance.

Oh

I

if

of goodnefle , when there is a
rule to controwle them, what companions would they be, if wee
wanted it ? Howbeit even by this they fliew that the duty is dU
vine,becaufe elfetheir curfed fpirit would never fo fight againft it.
Thus much of the fift point.
"^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^^ ^'^^ branch is, what is that due triall which God
requireth of every true Communicant, and in what things doth it
confift ? I anfwer,Due and true triall ftandeth either in the properfo bufie againft the pradice

thereof to qualifie it aright ; or in the ob/ecfl thereof that is,the
things to be tryed. Concerning which,firft,I will lay downe fome^
ties

reafons why the Lord requires this triall- in both refpe^s. Then
fecondly, I will lay downe the due properties or manner oftriall*

And fo with tlie ufc ofthe generall do^inel will finiik this Chap-

Qh a
ter

;

The mcptky rufons^ md ufes

^ I^

and in thofe that follow,

God willing,

ly^

dfifl

I (hall handle the

vcrall ob/eflions to be tried in their order, one after another,
irhe Reafons arc thefe three. Firft the plaine charge of God

portethit. "For the

word

here ufed by the Apoftle,

is

not a

fc-*

im- Keafonil

word

The

-

Difficol-"

which aimes at fome defed inthemeafUreofourgraceonel/, as ty of this trythe triall of light gold may bee difpatch'd by weights which any \'^^ difcernc
man may ufe but it efpecially fignifieth triall of fubftance, and hypocriGe
foundncflfe of mettals,fuch as onely the Goldfmiths skill can finde from found-

'

:

.

the Touchftone and the Fornace onely can try gold, or fepa- neffe*
rate the filver from the drofle. Even fo^ its not a common skill nor
€afie worke to difcovcr the foundnefTe or falfehood of the heart in

out

:

matter of grace. There is nothing more hard than this difcovery.
Satan and Hypocrites can transforme themfelves into Angels of
light ; and make men to thinke them fo. And the hollownefle and ^ cor,i
depth of the heart, andthefelfe-loveof itineafilybeleevingour ij;
yet are loth to be,is unfpeakable.
felves to be that we would be,
Nothing more eafie than to pray tor fuch things as indeed wee
would not have, if God would give, becaufe then our hearts and
courfes muft be changed^Sc yet we thinke we pray aright. Nothing
more eafie than to looke upon our felves in our outfide of duties
rcflefl an opinion thereby jthat we are true worperformances,
ihippers.No grace,but a falfe heart will counterfeit*, and the depth

1.

14;

&

&

&

is no {hew of meekencs, innocencie,
tenderneffeof fpirit,thankefulne{re,lovc of Gods people, but a bad
perfon may accommodate himfelfe unto , and ad a part therein.
The foundnefle ot the heart i^ very hard to difcernc.
Secondly, although there bee foundnes in the heart, yet it \s not 2. To difcerne
alway difcernable. As it is not eafie to finde a Pearle in the dung- foundneffe
"•
hill, nor a needle loft in rufhes ; fo, its hard to finde out a little ^^^^"^^ "
truth of heart and faith,when they are fo covered and mixed with
abundance of drolTe. Befides, \x. is no eafie thing, ( although a man
finde them)yet to walkc conftantly with God in the pradife therof Its with us as with the foole, who not knowing the worth of j To difcernc
gold, ftoppes here a peece in an hole, there another in the thatch, «5"!^ not im-

of the heart is fuch^that there

.

and forgets it So doe we flight that grace which fhould rule us in P''°vi"§ of
each part of life ; lofe the good things which have coft us labour
I^Jj^^j. mouc
^
to come by. Its hard to improove the things wee have heard and privacy,
learned and to bring them forth in due feafon ; they are to fceke a.ioiuiS.
with us, patience, when we are provoked faith, when we fee no
likelihood of Gods hearing or anfwering our prayers, and fo of
""'
:

:

O4

the

ip^

of Sacramentdltrially

Part^f,

.

with toolesfeldomeufcdj To there growesa rufl:
of Cod m us, for lacke of watchfull im prcovcment.
Sloth,and eafe do fret into us as a canker, and crecpe fo infenfibly
upon us, that they marre us ere we be aware 1 he Talents of God
which we have received, become unprofitable in us. The greateft
in the
part of the duties we doe, is not the leafl: of them we omit
ufc of meanes and Ordinances, formality, and commonnefTe/jnreand the life of faith in crofles,
verencc, unfavorinefi'e, deHles us
bleflings, duties, is very poore and wanzing in us .' t were endleffe
the reH:

;

upon the

as- It

is

gifts

:

:

Or in our
outmrd

to fpeake.of

all.

\\2x^ to try our

N ow if it bee fo hard to try our grace, how much

whole courfe,

in

which the wearifomneffe of our

hearts doth tire us fo, that the errors thereof in fo manifold parts

of our finglc eftate, or married
world, lawfiill libeijities, company, folitarinefl'e, with other innumerable occafions wherein as it
ijj hard to furvey our felves diftindly ;
fo its as hard to watch to
our rule unweariedly.
To conclude, if the trial! ofour grace be iiich, what is the trial!
of our corruption? Who can perceive the danger whereto the bed
jjg open, by the unfpcakable fweetnes of their perfonall and beloved (innes ? How fecretly doth Satan and luft creepe in (as flecpe
to one warme in his bed) even to an honeft heart ere it be aware
cannot be reckoned

;

as the (innes

ftate,our callings,dealings in the

^

Much more

ij

hard to trie
our cortuptiit

^^^

J*

By what fine flights is

it

at

firft

entertained, either becaufe

it is

but

one,or fmal, or foone fhaken offhand having once entred,how doth
the conference ? When once the tenderneflb and fenlibleneffe of the fouIe;(which is the Scntinell) is gone-.how foone doth
finne grow upon it, and increafe .' That whereas at firft it feemcd a
it feemes little, to go through with it
great thing to attempt,no
and that which feeraed little, now becomes as nothing; till at
length it foulds up the heart in felfe-love and careleflcnefie , and
growneto a cuftome and falling ficknefle, that it is a great difficulty for a man to picke out an end in this confufion of eftate, or to
know where to begin or where to end. So then iftriall be fo hard
a taske, how due and confcionable ought the pra<flife ofit to bee ;
feeing the Lord hath fet the Sacrament to be the awer, and holder

it defile

w

ofour courfe ?
Secondly, except w^ trie our felves before wee come: the Lord
who fcarcheth and trieth the reir s , will fearch and trie us to our
coft,and Utt'eto our liking He will revenge our profaning of his
in compaflfe

Reafoffs..

Scale,

with fealing up our

ioii'e

,& giving us over to thofe evils m
whith

Cn Ap

•

1

.

7 he necejfttk^HAfotts^aHdufcs ofit,

1

97

that they (hall become
ges and penalties, to hardeivand defile us, and draw impenitencie
over our fpirits,that although we would we (hall not repent. F er- Row. a.
hap? if we may efcape prefent judgement upon our perfons, to bee
fmitten downc fuddenly with a thander-bolt. or to bee plagued in

which we prefiimed to come ; fo

our fcour-

our bodies and children with fickneffc or death C as tho/e Corinthi- i Cor, 1
<«»/)we arc content the Lord fhould deale with us other wife as hee ^9>i^'
plcafeth. But oh wretches I To be accufed with barrennefle for cver, with an infcnfible, dedolent heart, with a dead benumn;ed

we feem'd to have,to be (ent more
came, to be pulfd out with that
than
we
God
from
eraptie away
gueft that wanted his wedding garment, and cafl: into utter darkefpirit

;

3.

1.

to be ftript of thofe gifts

Mat.a 1.

1 1.

thefe are curfes ten times greater than the former. Thou eatefl and drinkeft thine owne condemnation as luMs did. ; the hand- loi-m 17, zj*
fell whereof was this,that upon the eating of the fop, Satan entred
into him and fiird his heart, ripened his treachery, and feal'd him
up to a dcfperate refolution that he would finifh it,though he went
to hell for it.They that judge not themfelves,make worke for the
Lord to judge them finally :and although it appeare not to mcn,yet ^ Cov. 1 1. j»
the wrath of God abides upon them, and fhall in time fmoake out
as upon Cain, The Sacrament '\s a fpirituall myllery, and cannot be
violated, fave by fpirituall wickedneffe. And whereas the gaine
fhould have beene great, ifthou hadft come prepared,even the enjoying of the Lord lefus wholly : now the judgement fhall bee asfearemll, not onely to goe without him,but to drinke and eate hell
and damnation. Of which more in the ufe.
Thirdly, as we fay in our Provcrbe, leave is light If we come « r
^'^*'" 3*
to the Supper of the Lord , as becomes his guefts invited hy himfelfe loj we Ihall fit there among his Angcls,and eate of the dar!*ties ofheaven ; wc fhall behold the face of his Majcfty with joy v
we (hall have our fouIes,within us,feafting us with the confciencc
of our obedience : wee fhall notneede to feare fadilc aftronrs and
nefle

t

:

X

wee

(hall enjoy the fweet fruit of our reverend and
our faith and repentance fhall the e meete us:and if
wc faile in any meafure of our hoped for welcome ; the fault fhall
not lie heavie upon our felves,but we may be afTured, that it \s for
fome other end, for which the Lord deferres us ; that at our returningagaine he may give us an overplus. Thefe may ferve for fome
pcaions to enforce due triall upon us.
Properties of
Butlicrc a willing heart would faine know the properties of this true truU,

accufation

:

carcfiill triall:

tryall,

of sdcrdmeHURtmll^

ipS

I.

Wif«r'

^

Filiall.
"

"

Piiti^

trialLandwhetihehathdulytrycdhimrelfcForatirwer to which,^
although in the Chapters folio wing, this will appearc better in the
obje(flsof triall : yet briefely Twill note fome workes here generally concerning all the particulars, and Co come to the ufc.
Firft , then let thy fearch and triall bee wife, and according to
knowledge. Let the Law and Tcftimony bee the hammar , the
Fornace,and Touch, to try thee in all, both thy heart and life. This
will informe and inftill fuch skill and difcerning into thee,that nothing fhall lightly pafife thee without,b6th notice and due verdi(5t;
Thou fhalt neither by loofeneffe of heart judge cvill, good ; nor
through blindne{fe,or mifprifion,thinke good evill.This will let in
light to thee to behold all things in their lively colours as they arcj
The Goldfmith will not eafily be gulled in the triall ofgold or filver. So if thou carrie this light and torch into the darke corners of
thy heart, few either finnes or graces ftiall efcape thee. Elfe, thy
owne falfe light, crronious judgement, prej'udice, precipice, Security, defilement, and the like, may foone deceive thee. And fo thy
triall may prove like Ahmaaz. his newes, idle and confufed.
Secondly, let it bee ingenuous aiadfiliall : Doe not thinkc that
the Lord onely enjoynes thee to fearch out the evill , and let the
good pafle Triall of Gods people is as well of their vertues and
graces, for their encouragement, as of their corruptions to their
humiliation. And yet, let it alfo be impartiall. So abhorre a flavifh
heart of bafe feare caufingthee to harpeEpon the jarring ftrin?s
of thy diftempers : T hat yet thou much more loathe (elfelove , to
applaude thy felfe in any of thy corrupt and vicious habits or adlions: But rather be as willing tny errours and evils be drfcovered,as
thy graces The true triall ofa Chriftian is a middle betwcene both
extremes. The moft ufuall of the fecond,is the latter.Fewcr offend
s

.

in the otherjand yet their danger

is as great, becaufe the true rootc
the witneffe of a good confciencej teftifying that there
grace at thd heart, which a flavifh triall denieth to it felfe.

of triall,
is
3.

Narww

aad clofe.

is

muft be very inquifitive and narrow; not hoverly and
muft not be like the mafhes of a net made to catch
great fiflies, and letting pafTe the fmall. For both the good things
and the evill arc clofely and deepely couched in the ibule^Curfory.
trial! will not fearch them throughly.Graces are as coales raked up
in the afhes, and appeare not eafily ; or as a little corne in a greatt
Chaffe heape. And corruption is as the core of a difeafe lying in the
mtrals j and as Gcha^i his booty throwne into clofe corners. If the
Thirdly,

it

fuperficiall.

It

fearch Icfuites,.
King (hotild fend a commiflion to a true fabiea,to
courfe both
narrow
a
take
would
they
or Priefts in a great houfe
for
roomes,
and
paflages
inner
the
by belaying, and ranfacking
••

triall fhould be luch. Not
feare of efcape or lurking : Sacramentall
wee very fparily and geas the fearching of friends houfes^whom
remove out of the way
nerally looke over, or give notice before to
man would iearch the
as
a
that which wee are loath to cfpie. But
Papilts were wont
the
that
reade
enemies And as we

houfe of his
tofearch for the Martyrs
•,

unlikely, yea cin all places, likely or
with
haymowcs,
the
and
corne,
of
reekes
ventheheapes or
as
lelves,
our
doe
forkes, fwords, fpits and fpeares. So (hould we
And
to
feeke.
Botlimpun*:
they
Searchers very slad and defirous to finde what

fhould be punauall and painefull. By punauall,
corruptions
I meane particular and perfonall, cither graces or

thi&cnd,our

ftuajncff^,

triall

And therefore Chriltian
looke what thou^
watch
:
and
Prayer
Chriftian
fearch beft attends
obfervcfttopeftertheeraoftufually, either inthyfpirit, or in thy
it.Forgetfulnefie
courfe, that take note of,and make a Calender of
Note therefore
triall.
hinder
doe much
which muft naturally accompany thee.

and confufionofmemory
and
both what finnes runne in the ftreame and frame of thy life :
forth
fclfe-putting
molt
are
and
what {peciall evils bearefway,
not by the lefier
and then the reft will follow alone; and yet pafle
oft difguife us^
doe
degree
fecond
a
of
but
are
which
thofe
feeing
ones ; and fo
prevailing
while we are bent only to marke the moft
in
whom fome
are
there
men
byillcuftomea-eunfufpeaed. Few
j;;

mafterly finnes doe notbearerule,pride,felfe-love,v/orldlinefle J
painefulUThe
or the like.topoyfon their courfe. Secondly let it be
laborious
and evill are as a fpring of feven heads
iffues

A

of good

^^^
himlelfe tripping ^^^^/^^ fearcher will therefore open them all, and take
and members within all : fearching the fpirit within, the tongue
triatf ofmarriage,
the
from
out,and fetch in matters of humiliation
iiberties,
folitarineffe,
company,
fingle eftate,Duties, Ordinances,
much
of the
So
life.
common
of
anions
behaviour,, and
callings^

4*
muft bee faithfull and loyall, that fo all the fubtiU'
out
found
bee
may
j
Kartin{^holes,and cunning deceits of the heart
eye of the wifeft.
forfelfe-love and falfehood will elfe bleare the
wife ; but not the faithfull i Siniie is abribing

Fourthly,

it

bribes eorruptttie

overthrow fearch and enqueft, that fo it
But as a good Iuftice;^.in takm^the examina-

mifchiefe,,itlabours to

may efcape th^jury

.

^««^^^^

tionofafellott,orrioter:

wiUnotbceguliedwitheach colour or
but will fearch to the cjuicke, and drive
hitnouc of
\m trickes,and lay him opcn,becaufe he is for the Kin- ; fo
fhouM
o'jr triall be taithtull, becaufe it is for the
King of heaven. Its for
bis honour and yet alfo for our comfort to be true
to the Lo»-d and
our felves : Elfc we (hall finde as we binde, and the
Lord will be
froward With tne froward, and fubtill with the fubtill
The Sacra
mcnt vyill not aftbord that peace to the falfe, which

faire tale,

.

•

Pfal.18.15.

it

Gen.ji 54,
35*

will to the'

with the true, honeft, and plaine tlie Lord
will be eood
andplaine. Iffweete, gainefull, or natu rail corruption
bee loincorporate and beloved, that wee are loth to fearch
them out. and
{hkcLafmi) fearch every where, fave where out if^^;^^/
fits upon
her Idoll ; the Lord will leave us to our defilemeut,and
deprive us
of the fruit of our triall.Now that our triall may be

faithfull

;

honeft-obferve
tenderneflb of confciencc and upriehtncfle.Ofttimcs many a fecret cvill of fmaller confequence
may annoy fome men,e ven a glance of the heart, or eye when
as a erof;
ler e vill will not touch another. J ts not
eafie for one that hath

two things

:

Firft, noiirifh

glove upon his fingers to take up a needle or a

his

pinne, which
the naked hand will eafilydoe. The tender eye
will water and
twmckle at a mote falling in it, as if fome great hurt befall
it
and
theweazandwillftrcineatagnat. Secondly, bee willing to
take
any helpc which may further thee to the fearch. Sometimes
a faithfull friend who obferves thecia {Vander by
may fometimes fee that
which a GamQer fpies not. Sometimes it will not be
amiffe to fee
and readc thy owne triall in the booke of a Crofle
j for each CrofTe
hath her fuperfcription,and will either tell us
what grace the Lord
would try .or what finne he would correal yet 1 fay,
the beft trier
;
IS our owne confcience and
experience.
little

.-

Laftly, let our triall be Dired:
J aime'at the end of thy receiving
the Sacrament, a^idtherevivingof thy faith,
orthy repentanceoT
evil
Search out in thy felfe, either thofefpirituall
graces which
are like to further, or thofe evils which
are indirefVeft oppofition
to a comfortable receiving the Sacrament.
The Sacrament is
ipiiituall

communion with God;

fpirituall evils will

a moft
moft choke

ir,asmfidelitie, hypocrifie, apoftacy,
unthankefulncffe, fallinlet thefe and fuch like be
moft

to the creature.
:

pnrfued.Contrari!

^"^ holinefre,purenefltx>fheart, heavcnlineffc ofminde,felfe-deniall,humblene{re.
thankcfulneffe, and

^^J^%^''^fPf/''?

ftjch

be fui-e to finde out thefe ; aridfo tb!f fsarch will ftand.
fuch like
thee in beft ftead toward the end thou aimeft at.And thus much for
thofe properties ofSacramcntall triall: according to which the
particular ob/ecl is to be framed,as in the folio wing, difcourfe (k^Xi
•.

appeare*

-

..

/

-

;;

^'i

.

Now for the Vfes of this point.

:.

-

.>

.;.;'";,

Firft,let it be terror to all fuch;

yr

^

as ( for all this), dare rufh upon this holyfeaft, with unwaflien j-^nor*
hands, and with profanation or negletfl", wb.cther prcfumptuciafly
or carcleflely without triall. Be it knowneunto you j; ye take the
Isfamc of God in vaine in an high degree, and are guilty of the body and bloud of the Lord, as tramplers of it under your feete, and
crucifiers of him the fecond time : Therefore he ihall not hold you
guiltlefiCfiirYou boaft much, that ye have received to day, and eaten
yoiii!mak€i''('as tlie Papifts fay)but yoiv have' eaten and dranke your
owi^'xbane andpoyfon/'This Sacrament fliaUbe as that curfed water Wasi to the belly of her who being defiled, durft come to drinke
of it, as ifinnocent. And as Elijha faid to Gehe^i^Went not my jpirit a King,
Ti^ith thee when thou rmmedfl after Naaman } So, Is not the Spirit of
C'hrifl: privy to thy profane neglec!!: and bold adventuring, being in
thy finne Although the Lord come not really to plucke thee from
thy fcUowes in open vengeance, yet bee fore, the Sacrament fhall
be as ludits his fop to harden thee in thy fmne, and feale thee up to
impenitencie and damnation. Once aMonkedidvillanouflypoy*
fon a Chriftian Em|)€'r6UF with the wine of the Chalice ; but thou
poy foneft thy felfe t HbW much greater is thy villany ? Therefore,
•althaigh I fcare thee not from receiving utterly ( to which by nature thou art prone enough) yet forthe prcfent, I admonifh thee,
abftaine till tried aixi examined. But perhaps thou wi t obje^fl ; A-

f.a^^

.^

doeconhe indeede , for Tarn commanded td doefo by God, Ob]eUion\
and by the'Minifl.er.llaHfwer:Sa v^^ere the Ifraelites bidden to eoe Anfwer,
up againft their brethren of 'Beniamin But yet the Lord fmote forty thoufand of them when they went, He who approved the jufticc
C>f bis own wilLthat finne fliould be puniflie^l yet punillied them
;

ias, I

:

^ludg, 2(Mio.) cv^i th(?m who went about it, being themltrlvcs as
guilty. The qucftion is not about'thedoin^ofthe duty, but the
right manner crf"itSo I fay to thefejthat Gods Sacrament be received, is neceffary.But who are they that are fit for it? God hath no
fuchtHecde of Sactaments,th:^t he cares rvot now they be received ;
But molltighteoufly heurgeth the duty^yet'jpuiiiflii^th the'iil^docr,
J^hou wilt ftiUcavill and fay, thou haft oft-dpn^thiis/'^hd art not
yet

from heavenr I anfwer,the more is behlndejthe Lord
can fmite with dumbe ftrokes in a W/brfe manner. But durft thou
fo abufe his patience, and heape up wrath to thy felfe ? But thou
wilt fay,I will abftaine then,and fa Ihope to efcape,for this charge
concernes no other fave receivers. I anfwer, thou excufeft a faalc
with a crime ; thou canft not thusefcapc, for God {hall judge thee
for both not commin^,and not preparing^But thou pretendeft^that
its hard to try thy feUe,and thou art ignorant,haft no gifts : Well,
bee admonifhed, Wifedome is eafie to him that will underftand j
thy ignorance comes not from fcclinefle, but wilfulneffe. T^ofe
whom thou canft mocke as fimple ones, can yet remember and repeate all thefe dire(5lions ; and haft thou loft thy wifedome in this
bufinefle ? Oh ! but thou faift, I am forgetful!. Why ?.SaKe that,
thou haft no heart; for thou canft remember any quarrelI,Q(r wrong
torcvengthy felfe. But thou wanteft leafure. Alas I the Trevem:
complaines of an ill pen, inke, and paper ; But the faultis in floth,
elfe all were well. For why ? Thou canft finde a day in a weeke
fpare to hunt, to game, to drinke , to bee in company to (it in the
Alehoufe ; if thou carrie thy corne to marketjthou doft fomewhat
ielfe befides thy bufinefle : and fo, if thy heart ftood to this worke,'
thou fliouldeft finde leafure enough for it too, But thou faift. Few
doe thus , and thou doft but as the multitude. Shall number and
company qualifie thy judgement in hell ? If thou wouldeft be loth
to fuffcr with them, bee loth to finne with them. And to end this
ufe, breake oft'thy cavils, thinke not thy cafe defperate ; Say not,
there is no hope for fo faped a wretch as thou. Who <:an tell ? Perhaps the Lord may bringhoncy out of a carrion, and even out of
thy long contempt , fetch humiliation and repentance ? J have
knowne fome touched more by the Sacrament than by any terrout
befides : That the Lord hath fo long fpared them in patierice they
have concluded, he hath done it to bfeake their hearts. Perhaps
the Lord will turne away his fierce anger, that thou peri (h not
Howfoever it farejbe doing, humble thy foule, and chufe(if thou
muft perifti)to perifh in thy triall, rather than juftly to run ha^ardj^
and rufh into afllired mifery, by not trying*
Secondly, this fliould be exhortation to all forts : Minifter, and
people, ftrong and weake , all who would behold the Lord lefua
Exhortation
nis face with ;oy in his Ordinances, to fubmit themfelves to this
1J^^Q^J^i^i^'"
tx'nW. The Minifter firft,knowingthis terrour of the Lord ; kt hini
fters.
yet ftricken

.

,

:

lud? vet 15,

with compaflion , pbicke

as many out

of

the fire as he can ;

by

jj

carc^

C

it

The mcejjitj^najons^and ujts ojit,
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careful! intruding of the people in this way of triall. Its nor one of
the leaft objections which are made againft it, that they have none
to direct them. No bucket for this deepe Well : no man to thruft
them into this poole. How fhalt thou anfwer the loifeoffo much:
bloud of foules, when God fhall calLtheeto account? 1 know in6.t^d.t that where the Minifter is moft faithful!, many people are
contemnersjbut their bloud be upon their owne lieads lave thou
thine owne foule, and let them not perilli by thy finne. Secondiy^
le: all godly Minifters do their uttermofl: to debarre all open defpiThough they have but
fers of this Ordinance, from partaking it
.•

:

power of the keyes of cenf ure in their hands, yet let them uie
the key c)f Doflrine fo mugh the rather, to [loppe as manyvas-may;
" ii
be from running upon the pjjife of veiigeance.
fmal!

.!

.

Likewife

ho

^

!

let^ll faithful! receivers looke to their dutie,.andtipon 1

colour, either

of tlieir knowledge, orformerufe of it, or other

To the

people,

occafions, neglcfl it, either for themfelves or their famiUes committed to them.The Lord will accept a little endeavour,& judges,
iisnot according tothat ^e want^but jthat wee have, if there bes^
faithfulneiTe. And let none thinke that this duty is fo urged,, as if
there were meritin it from theworke wrought; No, thy fearching itfelfe ftinkes, and thy very cloathes may defile thee, if thou
looke at thy felfe. But looke at him that commands it, and hath
promifed a bleffing to it : that is. So let them eate of this Bread md"
drinke of this Cuf % Let this welcome-encourage thee. And bKaUlfe
Ihave already laid downe fome properties of triall for thy direction : I fay no more ;, but feeke the Lord in prayer and deniall
ofthy felfeto helpe thee to put on thefe cords and ragges,to comje.
outofthyillcuftomD. And rofhut up all ^, let me encourage all
I know there is caufe
faithfull endeavourers to try themfelves
;
for many tender hearts foile themfelves fore in this worke, and
make the remedy worfe than the difeafc. They fay, thefe rules are
fo ftrickt.thcy (Bali never praflife them: and that therefore cannot
be prepared ypa, they fay, the more they fearch themfelves, the
more droffe and fcurffe they meete witliall. To whom I anlwer,
Firil, let no difficulty of felfe-triall , inthcpointof themeafure
thereof difmay any : let floth, contempt, and wilfulneffc, bee abfent, and the Lord will both admit of their honcft endeavour to
trie : and'alfo (the weaker they are ) fo much the- more- welcome
them to the Sacrament, which is more efpecially belonging to the^€ake dian theftropg. Secondly,. I fay^ Although by triall they
-

•

:

•,

.

jn§<vt€-'
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Of sacramentall trml^

Part. 2.

meete with muck corruption j yet better to be met with than con'eealed Neither doe they meete with it to favour it, but loathe
it •
and they To meete with more corruption than they dream'd of',
thatalfo theyfinde aPearleiatheir Dunghill, and more grace than
i

Mka

ever they looked for : unleflfe flavii5i feare andunthankefiihiefTe
doe blind-fold them. Let them thereby the more praife God who
pardoneth thefe their tranrgreiIions,and i^yyfVhois a Godlike to our
6:difand then althoagh theymixftadde,who isfo corrupt
a

7- alt.

wretch
yer mercy {halldrowne their fmne- in^the rea,never to
appeare
more. Therefore let them bee comforted ; and looke what

as I?

hath
beenefaid in the generall, touching Triall, let them wifely apply
to the particulars following, to heipe themfelves
forward iw the,
pradife thereof. This much for the Vfes.
'

-

Having thus fpoken of the
Ob/ed. And that is threefold

1 Generall.

Objeftof
sriall three-

of tirall

;

I

come

tci

the

A Communicant is to try himfelfe,

about his eftate in grace. Or fecondly, his wants, or
hiis Sacramencall grace -concerning
which, God
willingjinthe following. Treatife more {hall belaid ?ii theft- order.

either,

fold.

firft,

elfe thirdly.about

I Eftate.

i Wants.
I

properties
:

Grace?,

Chap.
Of the^ Tryall

of om-

which
^^ Ohcerning
ftrange

Trlallofc-

II.

eflate-

ttiali,

towar-d '.0id^

although i knpw there be fuch
our dayes, as take for

fpirits ftirring in thefe

fiate.

granted, that all thofe that are baptized.and live
under
the Gofpel in a vifible Ghurch", are Undoubtedly
jn good
eftate of grace without any more^doe j and therefote
will reject
this asneedlefle to try our eftates by furer warrant V yet
becaufe I
know none of indifferent judgement, but abhorre their conceit I
(hall take liberty to confute them with filence,and to
proceede to
••

Thew what
Objeftions

better triall of a mans eftate towards God may.bee
Onely one ob/edion of greater, moment I mull firft
remove out of the way, tp wit, that the calling in queftion of our
eftate towards God, upon every fuch occafion as the Sacrament,
may feeme to inferre, that a Chriftian eftate is a very ftaggerinocondition, which may eafily bee doubted arid fufpeaed, as
alfo 5
may feeme to tiirne Ghriftrian liberty , into a flavilhand fearefiill
bondage. To which I anfwer, that it is no fuch matter.The
reafon
of the trial! is this, Firft, the Sacrament being a feale of the Cove-

found.

ftgainft ic.

•

Anjwire
*

nanc

Chap. 2.
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nant of grace(as oft hath beene faid)ancl no converting meanc of
the graceleflfe unto grace (properly) needes it muft be, that every
one who would findc it as a feale to his foule of the encreafe of
grace received, muft firfi: approve his cftate in grace to be found
except the Spirit of @od {hould be made a fervant of finne, and
~ fub/ed: to the prcfumption of hypocrites ,
willing to fet his feale
to a blanke. Things (landing in relation, import an excluding of
fuch as are out of that relation : Ex. ^^-.If the Prince ftiould gracioufly proclaime that he would rcnue the Charter of fome Corporations in fuch a Countie:No Villagc,Towne or Places that never
had any fuch priviledgefi-om the Crowne,would be fo idle as rc-»
paire to the K ing, for they are excluded. I fthe Parliament grane
the King a fubfidie fromliis fubjc(3:s,no man that knowes himfclf^
Co be no fubfidie man would prepare any fuch mony for the King|
for the bufineffe concerncs him not. So is it here. The Lord calls
his frecdenizons by fpirituall baptifme,to renew the alfurance 0I
their pardon, peace, and adoption, at his Supper ; and promifeth
there to all fuch,a fiirther increafe in the graces of his covenant s
ihould then any be fo mad as claime a part in this Sacrament, who
never have beene baptifed,ot callediand partakers of the Spirit of
grace at all ? Now then how (hall that oe difcerned ? True it is,
thofe that are free borne,ahd true members, know it, or may doc,
as P^«/ quickly could tell Lyji^ts^c was a Roman. But who fhall
ftoppe the mouthes of Aliants and ftrangers,fuch as are o^ AJhdod
and Cham^ when they come to pleade themfelves Ifraelitcs ? I
meane when hypocrites c^ftsfe to the Sacrament, pleading themfelves to be Gods people r ddUbtlelTe there muft be fome Rules of
Triall which will not deceive ; they muft be urged to prove theie
Gcnealogic, or elfe be convinced to be counterfeits.

.

But be it granted, that this triall of eftate concernes alio fuch

as Anfp^, 2^
yet it followeth not that they cannot ufe it,but
they muft by and by be anxious and perplexed about their condition .No,farre be it from any to thinke fo. The Lord affords all his. Gal. f
to ftand faft in their liberties, and to bee above the bondage not
only of Popiih or Iewifhceremonies:but ofunbelecfe efpecially:
.and to walke according to that they have received :For peace fhal
.

arc

Gods people ;

.

be to all that walke according to rule, even the Ifraetoi God. Yea
as it is ridiculous for any fuch to fceke new grounds to t uild upon
fo is it (inf ul to ftagger about the : oldbecaule the covenat of God
is

with us, as the Covenant of iV<'^> as the Cavepanrofthe Sunne Efa.
and
P

u

w

^

^20
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and Moone

:

other ufc arc

yea everlafting after thefe

(hall

Part. 2 1

have an end*

Farrtr

Gods people to make of this triall at the Sacrament.

many know not all fuck grounds as their faith rcfts upQn>
ignorance may hinder them
although they beleeve unfeinedly

Firft

,

:

Againe,although they had them in a readincfle> yet by Satans de»
luding them with other diverfions to worldly ob;e<3:s, or by forgetftilnes, or being dazeledby fome fecret love of cvill,or by the
errour of others,thefe things may be grown ftrange to them,dark
and to feeke.Be{^ies,although it be not fo, yet may it be a fweete
cxercife for a beleever tobc well skill'd in his beft Evidcnccs,an<i
it may joy him to have the things revived in his fpirit which hec
hath knowne before, and ^fpecially at the Sacrament, when they
may moft encourage him. Men doe looke upcai their evidences of
lands for more ends,than feare oftheir Titles. And yet I will not
deny, but that (as the cafe may ftand) the triall ofa mans eftate at
the Sacrament may and ought to be anxious and foUicitous : yea,
and that fo,that for the tim€ lie were better defift than proceedc:
viz. when having fnarcd himfelfe .with fome lufi: which he cannot eafily be rid of, he queftions hii eftatc thereupon i and till
God have eafed the hardneffe and difpairc of his fpirit, through
unbelecfe, perhaps he can neither perceive nor yet rellifli his cvidences as he hadi done. This maybe one cafe in which this tryall may be ufed with fome doubting and diftempcr i Howbeit
neither is this fo ordinary ,but to be furc uq; thj? only cafe..There"

ibrethis objedlion is ofno force. T'/ *'*'.^^'S ^
v^.h
To proccede then :This tryall of oiur eftatc I would call to thei^
two heads as briefly as I can. Firft,to a mans firft calling home to
:

a Sorts of
triall

of c-

ftate.

.

;.

God.SecondIy,to fome effentiall markes either accompanying or
following the fame. Concerning the former of thefe,it {hall not
calling,
be amiffe to give the reader a fiiort general view ofcalliDg,before
I mention any tryall in fpcciall belonging thereto.In a mans calIn calling 5. ling therfore,confider firft from what,fecondly unto what,thiTdthing$>ifcom
ly to what end God calls.5^ irft the Lord calls a loule from an eftatc
of woe and mifery through finnc curfe (common to it with all
the pofterity o^Adam wherein fhee lay plunged, deadly j from 3
covenant (I lay) with finjdeath and hell," wherein fhe was wrapped. Thishcdothby theMiniftry oftheLaw; which crying a
Bphe.f
difmall and lowd alarmc in the eares of a drowfie and fleepie finner,awakens him from the dead.Bcing rouzed out ofthisfleepCjit
beholds a deepe gulfe fct bctw€«n the Lord audit f^lfe, fo that it
cannot
X

Our firft

&

.

Ck AV.u
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cannot come ait him i B7 this mcanes the foule is broken off from
all her rotten ptopps either naturall through fecure ignorance,or
Religious through conceit ofknowledge, or the old covenant of
workesandperrormances, And( whether Publicane or Pharifee,
before) this Law putting no difference,condemnes and kills a (inner in point of all his former life and jollitic in finne,holding him
under the arreft of lufticis in an eftate of bondage,til it be brou ^ht
to utt€r dcfpaire in hirafelfe ( more or lefTc ) of any redreffei
Sccendly, the Lord calls the foule to an eftate in grace through a.
the Lord fefus. And this he doth by a moR fweet voyce of the
Gofpel fpcken in the cares of it while it lyeth in this Pit of felfedefpaire. The which doth let in (by the degrees} a Spirit &CovenSt of grace into it: firft in fufteyning it from extremities by an
liopc of polUble Deliverance : Secondly, by prefenting the foule
with anencrcafing light & fight of the All-fu^cient price ofgrace
and recpnciliation in Chrift the fatisfyer of wrath, procurer of
peace ; Thirdly, by declaring himfelfe fully appeafed by this fatisfadion, fo that former anger is turned into welpleafednefie:
Fourthly, by exprefling his placable and pittifull heart to a (inner
in anofifer of a covenant with him ; adding moreover, that hec
Would have him to be reconciled :& receive his promife as freely
as he niakcs it:LaftIy,by enlarging his promife in the apprehenfiQn of theiinncr both in refpeft of the infinite many good things
contained in the fame :asalfo the mod free,full,gracious,faithfull
'•
heart of the promifcr('loving,{lrong,and fure, which cannot lye:)
I fay by all thefe prefentments of grace in a moft apt,fweete,ana
powerfull manner : he workes in the foule fuch preparations of
meditation,defirc,eft€eme,inquilition,reftlefnefle of hieart & ua-*
weariednes of meanes ufing: That at laft this feede breaks out inw
to firuit: fo that the foule weighing all duly in the ballance,to wit,
the worth of grace offered, the mercy of the offerer (beyond ext
ception)and her unavoidable condemnation in refufing itjdoth at

.<.

To what?*

^

her felfe upon the promife, refigning up her felfe to it fo
'.1
astobelceveittobeherowncportion.
li;-..
Thirdly, the Lord calls the foule from mifery to mercy , to the
„
end that it might enter into a covenant of holineflcjand become a
Saint by ealling.called to fanifVification and the image of him that
called it:That as the foule lives by grace,fo grace might live in the
foule. And this he doth by the voyce of the Spirit of Regeneration
and Baptifme J TJie which by the immortall feede of the word.

'

iaft caft

farre,

Pa

iheddetU

,

^
'

^
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a. Triall of
eftate by
markes of
calluig.

t Marke Preventing

Grace.

oftHfetmllofourefiatestomfardGcd,

(heddeth the love of God into the foulc.to the end his feede may
beget the image of God in it ; By which meanes the whole bent
and frame of it is changed,fubdued and turned from Cm to Godjfo:
that now Gods Spirit is that, unto and in it, which old Adam before was according to the capacity of the foule. This Power the
Spirit of Grace workes in the beleever,becaHfe it is that Spirit of
Ghrift which cannot bee divided in her parts oi Reconciling and
renewing,but carries the foule into Chrift for both.More plaincly and breefely,this Spirit writeth the purpofe of the covenant of
the foule, to wit, that it may have the law engraven in it, it may
be cleanfed, as by an inward new Principle, to walke in the Obedience of all Commandements of Law andGofpel, ascompting
them an eafie yoake and perfedl freedome.
Thefe three are wroua;ht ( according to the meafure ofmercy)
in every called one : ana are(not fo much the markes,as)the parts
of efteAuall calling: and who fo is thus called,is alfo in covenant
with God,and by vertue thereof hath true right to the Sacrament
of the Supper, for the growing up in the grace of the covenant.
Howbeit becaufe it is hard for a Camell to goe through a needles
eye ; and every poore foule cannot receive all this whole fi-amc
all at once to try it felfe thereby j I will helpe it a little,by taking
it fo into peeces, that each feverall triall may enter in at the narrow doore the more eafily ; Let then the foule that would try it
fclfe about her calling, proceede in this or the like manner.

God called thee ?

Try it by his Preventing grace •
That when thou thoughteft of nothing lefle thari
grace, yet God was found ofone that fought him not; Did the
Lord fo mightily over rule and fo order thy occa(Tons,of education, company, acqaaintance, calling, miniftryj placing, employe
Firfl,

hath

canft thou fay,

snents, that in all thou faweft

u:

Part.ll

God fpreading his net for thee, that

thou mighteft not run thy courfejbut be taken in it,and be brought
homewards'' Did the Lord,by this way of Providence, make thee
of a dcad,unfavoury peece of fiefli, to begin to hearken after and
favour the things of God ? it is a good figne.
Secondly,canft thou fay,That the I ord fuffered thee not to eon*
tent thy felfe with vanishing devotions,and groundlefle hopes or
wifiies ofgood ; But by his word wrought thy heart, to fee into
thy corrupt heart and courfc. Did the Lord difcovcr thee to thy
ielfe either in

thy particular lufts,or general!' bad courfe^or in thy
Did he knoeke thcc offfrom.all thy
colonrs

Originall poyfon of heart ?

l>

H A p,2.

colours, {Kifts

ojthemaUojour efiates toward God,
and exciifes

?

Convince thee of finnc and
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curfcs anri

caiifetheetoftmcke in thine owne noftrils ?
Jtsaeoodfiene*- t5
•
fpecmlly when the 10. Commandemcnts did it;
Thirdly, did the Lord keepe thee from
extremities in this cafe >
Either from revolting backe to thy old lufts (as

one weary of God,
yoake before the timej or rufhing into defperation;
or falling into
a prefumptuoiis loofenefle and peace of heart
in this thy daneerows
condition
fay, did the Lord hold thee downe
under his hind of
thefpirit of bondage, till thy ranke
/oily and iufty heart
,
were
iali d and tamed m thee ? It is a good
fignc.
Fourthly, when thou wall in thine owne fence
as one hancinff
^
bet weene heaven and earth,at an utter
loffejoylelTe in any earthlf
thing, and yet voyd of fpirituall : did
the Lord yet in fecret put
omepoorehope of not utter perifliing into thee,
and whifper
'^'}\ '"'"^ "^^y ^'' fi^^<^e wrath ? And
r ^f 'u^f }f'u
didftthoufeelethyfelfc
by this meaner, ftayd, till better
newes
»vw«
camefltisagoodfigne.

n

4-5

Sl'^

^^^^^"^ P^^<^^» ^ askc, hath God called
thee ? Trv it bv hk M^^e. Aifi,
* iln^^^
Afliftmg grace,thus : Did not the Lord leave
thee thus but olv thv ^'"§ S""*
"•

Secondly,did this U|ht vanilli and fleete away
into flafliv Danes
iofjoy.withoutanyabiding, or did
itdrawtheetobeholJfS
thing
God.able to bottome thy hope as the Law
was to
thy rotten tH^ace ? Did it caiife thy fpW
within thee Jo
and hide this pcarle.d.geft it.the worth.the
weight of^^^To oon! m
der the tnith and warrant of the promife,
"' *'*^*
that thou mighXee
howableitwas tobeare thee? So
thatJhouwouldeftlot in fo

uS

m

°Se

ftancc of thy felte

and felfclove to breede in thy
fou°e evSi the
painesofconception, or quickning in
thee f Did this caufe thee to
Afcernefelfe,ntheworke,felfepride,felfeuBwohfne^^^^^^^^
Jeares,felfe hope.carnall reafon.cavilk.ob/cflions?

tanheeretoply

fefter

withbuffeingsand
ftntly) the warditfelfecould
ftaylhee/

^3

FeM Aou Sa-

temptatiwXn r D^^^

Di/SnflMfc
agaijift

^20
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thee as the ftrugling

againlUhe light of the WordjfoafFefl
of the
twinnes in her wombe affe(5led ReheccdyVjhtn fKe wentto God
for counfell ? Didft thou enquire ftill for counfell, and by degrees
labour to fee the heavenly xd\ and eafe of a.promife; the woefull
reftleffepudder of felfe within thee ? Did this ftill make thy foule
more to loath felfe,and dive into thefreedome and fulnes of Chrift
In the promife ? Its a good-figne*..
Fourthly , when thou couldft not feele fuch an overruling power,'
in the word as thou defireftjbut rather felF and doubting overruled'
the word canfl thou fay, that in this fufpence and darkeneffe of
thine^thou yet ftroveft to hold to the naked truth of God
To his
faithfull covenant, in which he cannot lye; Saweft thou enoughin that to fatisfie thee,although thou wantedft a bucket to draw up
this water out of the wells of Salvation? And did this fuftaine thee
in the others abfence ?-Did the abfence of that thou wouldft have,,
make thee fo reftlcfle after further meafure, that yet thon didft
quietly fubmit to be (the whileft) as God w^ould have thee? To be
very giad^- and boaft of thy nothing, that theglory of grace, and
the name of God might he. magnified ?. That God might have his
ends in mecre grace to fuch a bafe empty one, than thou thy owns.'
ends, in being filled to the brimme?; This is afpeciall good figne,'
Fiftly5,didft thou continue ftriving thus,, till the Lord drowned
thy feife and thy diftemper both on right hand and leftjin the truthofthe, promife ?• And doft thou labour thus to hold it, according to
itjasthe.truthisinlefus ? Without hookes or crookes; refiftinethe dayly recourfe of flavifhnes,eafe, felfelovc, puffing up, worl£linerfe,or any luft which might defile the fweetneflc of Chrift,and'
weaken thy faith in him? Arethefe-markes in thee,true and foundly wrought? Then are they good, though weake.Tbirdly,arrth6*icalled? Try it by the perfedihgand fulfilling grace of God. Caiifti
thou then fay,! hat the. worke of faith is finifht in thee with power
andperfwafion ? Canft thou fay, if thouJiave becne deceived in
beleeving, God hath deceived thee? If thou.perifh by.bele-eving,
thouart content?Ganfttho.ubuyand.fell upon Gods Word? And'
'doth theSpirit ofthe Promifs deliver thecinto it?-Doft thou finde
jhatrealingofheartthsreby, which fills thee, with peace and joy.
trough beleeving ?• Then is thy fparke growne to a toie,and the
Lordhath brought forth thy judgementto vicflory., Leife meafursj
i^han this may. yet ba a truefigne: bur tiiis is a fuller figne;
^ondijjis theioy^.of God in thy fbul^gs coales in thy bofom©?
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Ofthe trialI ofoHr eftates i6f»Ard God,

conftraine

To thinke no

and hemme

in thjr heart

,

dutie too hard,no meaiurc too

life in graces, in

1

F

to love him againe ?
much^Doth it worke

^ Cor. f 14;
.

Meanes uGng, and workes of piety and charity to

God and. man ? Or is it a love comming from a dead faith which
.-

willfiifter thee to bee proud and felfe-loving unmercifuil, carelefle, barren in fruits, worldly, covetous ? Thy faith is vaine, and
thy love rotten. But canft thou fay the love of God is a fire in thy
bones, to purge thy drofle,to kindle thy heart to all love,thanks>up,

Iain.£.ia2

rightneSjhumblenes, innocencie, and fruitfulnes ? Its a good (igne.
^
?•
Thirdly, hath God declared his righteoufnefleunto thee, from
faith to faithjboth of kinde and meafure ? Try it then. For the for- ^°^*^Jt?
merx thus. God hath given all his a double Portion : (landing in a
coppyhold and a freehold ; the one by grace imputed which the
foule takes up by the Court Roule of the Promife.holding upon another ; The other by a grace inherent, which it takes by the livery
and feafin of the fanflifying Spirit. Try then : Canft thou fay thy
faith hath both a hand to take the one and the other ? To take both
•righteoufneffefrom faith of juftification,to faith offandification?
"Dareft thou not fever thofe things which God hath joyned ? Its a
goodfigne of a faith pretious for kinde, if by the fame faith, thoui
canft receive both kinds of rightcoufnefle, though by a feverall

conveyance.
Fourthly, try the meafures of it. If Gods Righteoufnes be from
:
it proceedes from one ftep and degree to another
gets to it felfe more Promifes,more evidences^yea ftronger
grea-

3

faith to. faith

&

ter. Canft

thou fay,

with theePdoft thou grow from

faith of
of governement-^Is thy cheefe religion, thy living
by faith ? Is thy faith thy bottome for law obedience, and not thy
Morality the bottome of thy faith ? Is Chrift revealed to thee from
faith in his Priefthood, to faith in his Prophecy and Kingdome, to
guide thee and rule thee ? Doth the peace ofthy King fo awe thee;
it is

fo

falvation to faith

that rather than thou wouldeft forgoe

it,

thou wouldft forgoe all

i'

And, doth the Law of the fame Spirit of Chrift, which hath freed
thee from hell, afl all thy whole man, the powers and members
of it, To that ( in fome meafure ) not thou liveft, but the Lord Ie«
fus in thee, to doe all thy worke§ for thee ? Its a fweet figne.
Fiftly,Try thy felfe in the Bent and ftreame of thy spirit; Though
thy errors and defcds are many :yet if ftill thy fpirit be upright,thy
Courfe ( taking it generally ) is found ; thy frailties are covered,

the Lord lookes not upon tnee and thy finnes

^

bat upon his grace

fJ

of the trial! 0four efiatestemrdCc^y

s 1a

Parr. »«

Fruits of c»l -

a good figne, And thus might I be large. But
in thee,Fearc not :
a draught in fteed of many.
with
I content my fclfe
tryall of calling, and of a good eftate tofirft
this
becaufe
Now
large
and full than fome weake ones can reach:
more
is
God,
ward

1^®'

At leaft they may be difmaid by the weightinelfe thereof

its

Triall ?,

thefc, I will yet
fruits

of grace

adde a fecond fort ofmarkes, that

as the foule

I

;

following in which

I obferve

offer themfelves, let

every

Mare*

caremarke,

Firft, if

fecurity,its a figne

:

Befides

Jome feverall

may difcover them more eatily in

to flow evidently from faith of

.

is

Gods

ele<5l

:

it felf
of this fort are thefe

no method, but name them as they

man take notice of himfclfe by his own

we abufeno truth of God to wantonnefle and

wee be thofe children for whom Gods Bread

is

For example,thefe are holy Truthes of©od,and blefled
encouragements The Righteous fall feven times a day ;The Lord
Prov.24.f ^.
fees no iniquity in facoh. Whom God pardons one fin to, he will
Kumb,
pardon all : No beleever can fall totally from God, God loves his
when he affii(5ls them for their finne In many things we fin all
No man here can be perfed but our perfecflion is the fight of ImperfedlionrGod compts our endeavours and willes for performances ; Faith is not the excellencie of apprehending and feeling the
good of the ob/ecfl, but our cleaving to a Word. All things, even
(innne turnes to the good of Gods elecfl. None come to Chrift fave
fuch as are drawne by God. Our comfort ftarrds not in our repenting, but beleeving (efpecially : ) and the like. Now the triall is.
If thefe be fnares to us, caufing us to fall to floth and loofenefle^ its
a figne wee are dogs but if they worke kindly to provoke us to
For example, the
jealoufie and more awe, its a figne of children
finncs of Gods people God turnes to their good,and he loves them
when yet he affiids them for finne,Oh then 1 how much more grag
g
J,
'
'
cious will he be to fuch as walke with him ? Thofe that truely beleeve are eleded,Oh / how then will my foule ftrive for F?.ith,tha£
I may prove my eledion ? Not be defperate^^Tecaufe if I be ded,
I {hall beleeve. In a word, when fuch Truths are ufed for encouragement to the tender, not occafion to prefume, its a good fign^.
^^^(^^hi if we finde the Arguments of the world to worke in
A&Ep J.i 6 ws by contraries
? as for example, if when the world argues for
loofenefTe by the cuftome of the times we argue then for fo much
the more clofcncfTe in walking with God i and then above all,
thinke its a fcafon for us to draw neare to God. PfaL 7 3 ^^t.
Thirdly, if when we may ( for ought man knowcs) fcape well
3 lfei%;
and
prepared

;

:

:

:

•,

.

^^\

•

-•

.

C
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and avoid the marke of a finner : yea, when wc are in moft fecret
as
privacy from men, yet our confcience checks us and keepes us
befidcsjif the fecreteft
free from it,as if all eyes were upon us.- And
pafTages of evill, gall and fting us, although but omiflions of fome
good, or defea in the fecret paflages of our fpirit, wandering, rearc
mifle, formall in a Sabbath, in prayer or worfliip : if then we

brought upon our knees with confufion^when men magnifie us far

we doe, its ablefiedfigne.
Fourthly, if we {hrug and ftart not at clofe and nearc Truths, as 4 Waik.
too hot and heavy for us : if wc fhun not information of fuch,but
feele a fpirit joy full in us that truth is brought to us even with the Sc Gen. 59.*^
loffc offome luft,which the ignorance of it did nourifli in us : its a
rfeeduties
'

more the Lord cofts us, the more
any thing for it.

fure fignc,-that the

and would

lofe

we love him;

wc feele that God payes us home for any finne or 5 Maifc.
we corruptly lived in, wee then thinke itacheapepenny
worth, and coft well bellowed, if thereby we may bee purged and
V

Fiftly,if when

liberty

reclaimed and mutter not at the
.•

way

of

it.

which fets us on to fuffer, bee the preferving of ^
^^ ^
the honour of God and the purcnelfe and power of godlinefle, j^g^'j^j^'
morcthan any refpedl of our owne praife or zeale ; its afigne that 25,
Sixthly,. if that

we love the truth for it owne fake,
f Seventhly, if Gods way bee not liked, becaufe it runnes in our .
ftrcame : but when our way runs in Gods ftreame : If we preach
not, pray not, worfhipnot God, becaufe our ftreame of credit,
comings in, welfare, content to the fiefh, pleafing of man, lyes
that way but our zeale and fervice runs in Gods ftreame,& fights

yi^^^i,

.•

undetbisbanner, and good confcience,

its

a good figne. For by

wee flicw that wee chufe rather that our channell ftand dry
wben Gods is full.- our crownjWeakh, gifts be caft into the dirt, fo
the Lords crowne may ftand upon his head than that our ftreame

this

:

and the Lords dry and empty. When
we take no more care for Gods ends than himfelf looks tor,abhorring to thinke (Bod cannot fpare us,exccpt wc ferve him throughly
with a craz'd confcience • this is a fvveet marke in this bad world.
Eightly, if we picke out and devife duties for God, when yet he
ftreightens us : fo that when we cannot doe what we would, yet
we doe what we can : if not openly, yet fecretly this argues wee
ferve God with our beO: wifedome,and fecke not handfome ftiifts

and ends (hould run

full,

:

not to

ferve

him at all.
Ninthly,

8

Mark*

^2

Ofth trull of our eftate}fOrvArdGod^

ii^
^Marke*

Ms

3

3.'

.

PafeVi"^

Ninthly, if we fo ferve God, as none can, but fuch as wee in out
condition : abhorring to ferve him in a generality and with refer4'
vations. For example, If in bad times, wee onely reft in our faith;
and repentance , family duties and fuch as ail times require : But
ferve not our time and Generation in the peculiar duties thereof^'
AHo if being rich, leatned, honourable, Minifters, Magiftrates s^

wee content our

felves

with

flich

Religion as any poore , ideots,'

meane ones»and private ones may do : but for the duties of the rich
asarerichjto honour
farre

Godwith our wealthj honour,

from it: This bewrayes

parts;

we arc

us to be fuch as are nearer to our felves

than God. The contrary to this bad.figne is a good one.
Tcnthly , if not onely we hate that calling and company,atid oc-'
cafions which admit-us not to ferve God : But rather chufe to for-;^
go otherwife a lawfull calling, iftousneceflarily encombred with:
conditions of an evill confcience, chufing rather to endure an/
ftreights, and to truft God in a.pinching crofle , its a good figne*
Many markes might be added, whereofgood bookes are full, and
thefoules offuch as are the Lords are convinced; as to love a Saint
as a Saint, even a poore one that is fo, better than the richeft that is
not : To be fruitfull in grace as well as gracious, to change no reli^
gion with^the timej to mourne for finne more than for forrow,oui^
owne fin more than others ; and yet for both finnes ani^forrowes
ofothers as our owne ; to keepe the. Sabbath clofely, anid,witha
thoufand more : but thefe few I havechofen as perhaps agreeing
beft with thefe times , and becaufe many are not convinced of
them,as were to be wifhed. And thus much for the triall ofour e^
ftate to Godjueceflary for fuch as come to the Lords Table.
I briefely end with the ufc of the Dodlrinc.Firfl: to all forts
betteror
worfer, this I fay, Trie your eftate. All unregenerate
Admonition
ones doe it more fully, toze your confciences by the parts and marks
ingencrall.
I The imre- of true calling and grace : And the regenerate alfo doe it,yet with
.

£6 Matkc

Now

generate.

more quietnes and lelTe anxiety of heart.as knowing thefe markes
belonging to them .-The former fort labouring to get fome fence of
rubbe their fecure hearts to the quicke,and get off theic
awaking from the dead that Chrift may give
deadneffe of fpirit
them light,6^^<^ ^ not the God of the dead^but of the Ihing.Thc Sacrament ferves not to be put into the mouthes of dead men/enemies
of ©od and firangers from the life of grace : but into the foulcs of
finne, to

,•

the livingjthat they

may

profper and

grow.How {hould fuch dare

of
to receive the feale
a covenant ofgrace,being in a covenant
. .^ _-

with

.

j^^y

C 'H A

jryafc ej our
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21 j
covenant
with
hell and death? Deceive not thy felfe : If thcu be in
Godjthe fruit of the iips hath done it,even the efFeauall Minirtery
^'.

3•

Of

T'fJt

r/r-^r^

e^the Law andGofpell; elfe thou art ftill as thoit wert borne, in
betweene lufts
old >^^?»^ rotten ftocke. There is no communion
worldly »<-or.5.if^
hypocriticall
adulterous,
a
proud,
andChrift, betweene
wretch, and grace. Trilft to it, if the Lord never called thee, thou
God never ftopr
art not in covenaijt, lb as by anaduall faith: if
{houlders,prethee in thy lewd courfe, laide it as a loade u|3on thy
immortality
by the
fented thee with better hopes even f^e hope of
thou
pearle
till
haftthis
Gofpell, digelled'in thy foule the value of
foule
through
thy
purified
of
have
God
bought it.Except the Spirit
^^^ ^ ^.
beleevin^ : never count thy foule fpirituallin the covenant, and
^
therefore' prefume not; upon the-feale of it. Alas poore creature
of
them,
condition
as
no
yet:
thee
in
is
wrought
qftlaefe
Koneede
degree of defirej.. endeanaknowkd^e, nofearcpffiheLWi^ft
,

•

.:.!"' ••)•''

vour^
'

If Gods deare ons,whci have tafied his grace, yet

find themfelves^

hayefafted, prayed, worfhipped and"
wajkMwith God all the weeke long; where fhaltthou appear©
who -neyer wprc foin covenant atall.? Renounce- all thy falle errors and counterfeit fignes,colour not with God^fwho will not b&

£0 unfit to receive

when they

pretiend not thy good meanings, civility, keeping of
ehurch,, paying of debt, beiiig in charity, giving ©f almes , fheddingofteares: thefe amount, npp to the m.arkesof axaUing;': bu&
the co=»
lay rather. Oh liord, by all fignss, ifee I want the faith of
all my^
juftice
with
premunirq
run
into
a
venant of Godj and have
judgement
Godmy
up
hath
feal'd
:
Sacrament
life long, and each
I
will
a^
longer,
wrath
no
heape
up
I
dare
fuffered
mC;,
long
hath
while cut (#my felfe from the communion, 'that the whilft I may-

mocked,)

MU

-

Nam^sz.
get thp^aitfr of the covenant.Doe fo and profper. Remember
?*/?f?^and how (he was ferved^when (he abufed Mofes^ and would'
have ya abode \\\ the Congregation theXord forbade her, faying. If her father had fpit in her face, fhould fheenot, feparate he5>
felfe feven dayes ? So doc thou , and make ufe of thy feparati«on, to humble thy foule:- And yet doe not abufe the Lords cut^
:

.

thee off for a tune, to lowre and quarrell with him, faying^.
Th?s tryall hath hurt me,l had beene quiet and-well, if 1 had been^let alone, andgoneto the Sacramait; but this fearching hath fna-red me,and now I am further off : No, this is nothing but Sathans'

tincr

delufion,

,

who would

for ever pull thee- from. the. Sacramento.

•

-^,

#|
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Levictj.
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whereas the Lord would hold thee ofFoiiely for a time ,
and /hut
thee up as a Leper for fe^eu dayes, till the Lord lefus
the hish
Prieft have beheld thee, and cleanfed thee by belceving.
Thisficknot to death,but life-.endure aFflidlion in thy fpirit
a while""
pray God to blcflfe this trial! unto thee j repent with CMiriam
and

neffe

^

I.

Exhortation

is

thou flaaltreturne with .^/W^»?; and bleffe God with
Onefimns
that thou departedft for a time, that thou mightft returnc
for ever'
So much for the firft fort.
Secondly , this is exhortation to Gods owne people,
that even

they alfo looke for this worke of trying their eftate.
Perhaps fuch
toGodspeo- will fay they have trycd
it often, and hold it by faith
daily, and
P ""
therefore its necdeleffe fo to doc ; But I anfwcr,
yet honour this
ordmance and renew your comfort, by reviving the memory
and
prefenceofit: Theofcneryou doe it, the cafier is the
worke, and
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^*^'^> ^^"ft I^^^s is the fame, ycftcrday to
w
K 3.«.
, «
^Y^ ^^"\^;
^eb.1
day, and for ever. True, but your unbeleefe is great,
your inconftancy admitts infinite feares, waitings , doubts,
and diftempers.
Revive therefore the fence of former mercy, and apply it
each
,

Sacrament a
1 Pet.

Ki 0.

new Bee not weary ofgetting daily more fwcetncs
:

in the promifc, and

proove your calling and elertion more fure to
your felues^, as it is fure in God : Pray for more infight, favour
and
taft of this worke : and in joy the comfort thereof at
the Sacrament. The lefTe ruft yee have gathered,the lefle filing of your
foule
may ferve. Take either the three points of calling before faid
which are the fureft , or fometime revive the other markes
and
fruits of converfion : Doc not divide them, but
try thy felfe bv
them all together if thou can if not,then chufc out fome few
concluding markes, and apply them to thy felfe: if it be
hard/eeke
:

God to teach thee to fearch them in rhy felfe mourne for

to

any decay of them, and humble thy heart for it, and give not the Lord
over, till both thou know that thou hadft them, and (inmeafure)
they appeare to thy felfe prcfently: Recover thy lofle,
quicken
that hath wanzed, ftrcngthen the feeble knees and hands : and
fo
doing bleflc God, that by the occafion of the Sacrament, thou haft
feene thofe graces to abide in thee which thou thoughteft
thou
wantedft;for the Lords waies tend not to defttoy.but to edifie,and
not to turne thee off from the Sacrament with feare, but to fend
thee thither, with ftronger confolation and hopc.So that thou
{halt
have fmall caufe to repent thee for obeying God : For loe, in this
thy IVrcngth, thou maift goe to the feaft of thcliiJIs , to the Lords
;

Hcb, i i.7.
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,
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temrd
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and fined wines : the which if the Mafter of the feaft
other, nor thy felfe authority to
bid thee to; neither have any
fat tbinffs,

Put cafe many a poorc foule doc OBjcBlon.
of a receiver, I am none,
markes
ftagoer,and'alIedge;ifthcfe bee
thefe markes:But rather
any
of
for I cannot proove my calling by
fruites both faith and
and
the
calling
call into queftion, both my
live
by the one,& I fin
feUeto
not
my
holineHc: for alafle,! feele
with lufts and
under
held
I
am
grace,
and
law
often againft both
Lord taskcs j^rrpere]
the
duty
of
breaches
grofTer
:Por
anfwer
corruptions.!
over thy
giving
but
not
repenting,
and
humbling
ferious
thee to
they
confidence : As for ignorance, or infirmities unavoydable ,
I
formerly.
if thou can fay, I havebeleeved
[hall not hurt thee
by
appeares
As
immortall
;
tell thee : the feede of God in thee is
thy longing after Ae Sacrament. Ifthen thou fufpeft the worft by
thy felfe for thy omi(nons,declining to eafe,to worId,to other ethy
vils,if thou dcfire to know the worft by thy felfe, to vomit up
morfels, and to recover thy hold upon the promife : if the fruitr
of the Sacrament be fo precious to thee,that(fo thou mighteft find
thy felfein invited gucft ) thou wouldeft not bee kept from the
Table ofthe Lord, for the world : then I fay. There is fire under
out.-Clafpe
the aflies,take them off.that it may appearcand burne
and when
meafure
poore
but
in
though
(
)
markes
^bout thefe
meafure failcs , cleave to thy uprightnefle , and let not Satan or
get by the Sacra^
felfe bereave thy heart of courage and hope to

% Jt heercVome will objea

:

:

.•

ment, but know, thefe muft not beate thee from it.
Yea,(will fomc fay) But when all is faid that can be. If I want OfyUiom^

my

unworfeith it felfe the chicfe grace that ferves to cover all
why
? faith
For
not
I
have
it
feare
;
I
thines,! cannot come;No

2..

w

overpowers, and prevailes in a truebelcever above doubting,and
and feeling, ot
carries the foule above all feares to the afliirance
want>
mercy, andfills the heart with comfort and joy j thefe I
have ^/^y^^I
that
therefore I have no faith. I anfwer : Try thy felfe by
fpirit.Farre.beit
fpoken about faith before : and let that ftay thy

from us to affirme faith fo to confift in the full fayles of perfwafiwhere this meafure
t)n, and in the flaming out of comforts, that
and lye downe in
Sacrament,
the
balke
IS lacking, the foule is to
continually,
teares
with
it
water
and
Law,
the
the cold Couch of
till this

'rather

effeds Matji.^o.
fulnes be attained. For to fay truth, Thefe are the

of faith ; (when judgement bveakes forth for. her »n^^*'

Itory) than the

h^ ofbelecving.

^^^

it §

ofthe trhll ofour efiafes towdrdGod,

PattTf

'

mud freely confeffe : That there was never more
One
By coafef- caufe than now in this forborne Agefull of formality and diffemfion.
bling,(in which the devili and the error of the wicked would deZdnfTv,

thing I

I.

ceive the veryele(5t,if pofliblejto preffe upon the foule theiiece(^
fity of faith with power. For,weake faiths hardly will beare out
the ftrong fiery darts of Satan, which now in this fubtill world,
are on foot to try our eflfedlualnefle of belecving.Men hearc preachers fay^Paith is as true in the leaft fparkle of it, as in die whole
fire:and faith

may as much excell in infirmity to hold the promifc

upon former experience, as in the greatefl: fl:rength,&G.
Nowfas I faid before) what ufe doth Satan make hereofin hypocritesjfave this ? They necde not be fo earneft for faith, for the
kind of it muft fave them, not the meafurc,and the weakeft ma/

be faved as well as the ftrongeft. I could in this refpedl wifli,that
fo oft as Gods Minifters fall upon thefe Arguments,they tookc as
good paines to ftave ofFthe dogges, as to encourage the faithfulI-»
wcake ones. For when error hath once defiled a man in the root
and truth of faith : then he growes prefumptuous to thinke thac
each wanzing motion & Pang after faith,is as good a^ that wM^Jj
is attended with fclfe-denialland cleaving tp the promife. Wheir*
as faith ofthe true ftamp.although it come fliort ofibme feelings,
ftirrings,and much more that overpowring of fpirit that quafhcs
unbeliefc ; yet the fpirit ofgrace, puts forth it felfe in combat againft their infidelity, fets it in the forefront of Gods battery, (as
f^Aah was fet by loab) maintaines no eafe or floth in them,but rather mourning for their (landing fo at a ftay, with continuall care
to proove themfelves to be in the faith, and their calling to

a.

By Solii*

tien.

it,

to

be efi-eftuall. And in this warfare they looke for no difcharge,till
God have anfwered them in fame meafiire.^
^^^ ^^ anfwer the obje(ftion,5c fo to conclude,! afiSrme that not
only the weake in faith, fimply,but even the decayed in faith, yea
the fallen into finne, if recovered by faith, are not to be debarred
from the Sacrament, till they become partakers of overpowring
grace of the Spirit.It were exceeding abfurd fora Phyfitionto fay
to one tormetcd with a burning ague, want offleepe,or likepain;
That he muil forbeare Phyficke, & lie under his difeafe, untill he
get moreftrength,and recovery. What (hall Phyficke availe him
after, if he die before ? Or what needs it, if he be recovered.^ The
Sacrament,! fay ftilljis rather the portion of the weake childjtbatji
of the ftrong manjfo that a loofe,daUying heart be abhorred ^ and

of the triall

-C H A ? r 3^

ofdur wdntll
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ordinance ferveth. And (to fay truth) fuchpoore
to
HOt be arged to more lorrow than they fceic : for
nccde
foules
what forrow is like theirs who mournc under unbclcefe? and yet
even filch (as experience proves) have found the Sacrament cfFcftuall, to fend them away much fetled and confirmed. And fo for
anfwer of thefe doubts , and alfo the triall of our eftate in grace,
ere wc come to the Supper, thus much be faid.
fuch this

Chap.
Of the

triall

III.

of oHY'PfAnts,

Ext to the tryall of our eftate, fitly offers it felfe to om' Try all 2;
view the Triall of our wants. The method vvhereof ^^o^'^v'^n^

(God willing) feall bee this. Firft to lay downe the
grounds of this Triall. Secondly to fhew the nature of
a Chriftians wants, and what fort they are of. Laftly, in the ufc
to teach us in what duties the Triall of our wants ftandeth.
The ground of this triall is manifold.Firft,the neceflity of Sacra- * things, r;
mentall trying ofour wants,appcar^s in this, that as the Lord en- "^^^ grouncf
|oy nes all that receive, to prove themfelves to have grace fo be ° j.^ll^* "^f ^ *'
^^
fuppofes all fuch to have many wants cherin. So long as this body ^"^5^^ ^

•

:

ofdeath , and back-byas of corruption cleaves to the regenerate
foulc to retard and weaken it, to defile, to difabic, to difmay, to
quench it:a poore foule fliall never want matter to ay oat, (even
when grofle evils are farre off )Miferablc man who {hall deliver

me ? How fball I doe to get out jofthis my dead.Iuski(h lazy and
unfavory courfe? Who fhall fupply my wants?Now then ifthefc

*

^
^°'"*7.*4;

wants be unknowne,how fhall the foulc be thankefuU for the relecfe of them? How then fhould a Chriftian fearch them out and
mark them?In the duties of both tables,in the ufe ofthe ordinances, in the graces ofthe fpirit,iTi the order of our whole converfation-' For the firft.The circumftances of all daty,what wants have '• Scarcl^
they?In the gronnd of our Adions.how ignorant are we ofGods
perticular wil,how erronious in difceming the colors of good
cvill,and eafily miftaken ? how unwife in we ighing the fitnes of
inconvenience, feafon or unfeafonablencfle, fafety or fcandall of
viiur A6Hons ^ Why is it fo, fave for want of wifeaome & Judgeg
^.
^
^'.^ent ? 1 In the manner of doing,how impure,unfavory, inconftajit,irrcfoliitc?why^ave for want of holineflc heavenlynefie of

&

.

"'"

^

""

^

mindc.
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minde,courage? 5.Fo^themea^u^e,howremiffe,lazy^cold,backward^and content with any thing? Why fave for want of found.
iics,integrity,and fulnes? 4, In the end^how corrnptjfelfefceking,
forgetting both Gods honour,our owne peace .and the good ofothers? Why,bat through want of lovc,aprightnefle and felfedcniall ? And fo I may fay of duties in fpeciall : How hard doc men
findc it to keepe a mediocrity,and avoyd extremities? In worldly
bufines, to goe bet weene loofc carelcuenes, or elfe extreame carking ? either wholly irflprovident, or buried in the earth ? In the
duty of Charity and mercy, who underftandshimfclfe bound to
give according to his eftate, but rather under it ? In our words-,
whokeepes a meane betweene filcnce,or /angling ? In judging of
othets

Seaich j.

who fhuns partiality ,credulity,prejudice, cenforioufnes ?

The like may be faid of ufing the ordinances ? In hearing what
want of waking, attendance, reverence, mixing the word with
faith?in the Sacraments, what feldomnes,unpreparednes,ra{hnes4
and profanation ? In prayer what formality ,commonnes, and di«9
were endleffe to infift in all.
Ir» the excrcife of graces,what carnality & fenfuality is there to
weaken the life of Sith ? What one grace of the Spirit,Patience,
Love,Communion of Saints,mercy to the afflid:ed,Thankfulncs,
Humblcnes or the like , which hath not her langour and infirmity? As for the order of our Coverfation, what weaknes appeares
not ? Who obfcrves Gods adminiftration towards him or his, in
Patience,Groffes,Mercies ? Where is the man who lives by experience of former times ? What want doe we finde of Quietnefle
of rpirit in taking up, or bearing our Gro(res,if any thing tedious?

ftruft ? It

^

Xhe

(>,

The?.

Wnom doth not profperity puff up? And in family governcment,
c ompany,liberties,buy ing,relling,and common life,how is it that
Chriftians feeme as other ordinary men, becaufe they know not
what it meanes, to rule inferiors wifely, live with wifemeekely
and pHrely,ay me at doing or taking good,uling liberty fparingly,

a ground of
«^&s criall,

and doing to others as we would be done to ? Surely if wants be
fo rife in our whole courfe, how fliould a man who would findc
rclecfe at the Sacrament, marke and furvey them beforehand ?
The 2.ground of this duty of Triall of wants,is the wifedora of
God in providing for the foules of his people,a fupply of all their
wants in the Sacrament ofthe Supper. A point which is yet as
Riddle to many receivers: who although they looke at the Suppc^^
»! the Lord as a fervicc ofhigh devotio^fic to hold men well occu*
;.

"

";

'

^""

piedi'
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pied, and kecpetkem from bafe earthly thoughts, yet alas 1 farre
are they fi'om once ^reaming that it is ordeyned for a fupply of alt
their wants. It needs a good perfpedive to {hew a man the Lord
Jcfus Sacramentall , ready to fill the foule with all good things,
much more to fiipply all our wants. Chrift in the Supper is fealecl
by the Father to give us all that his Promife conteincs ; Now if

that offer provifion againft all defects, ignorance, unbeleefc, earthlinefle : it that bee able to releeve the w^nts of the foule complay-

.

ningthat fne is unable to beare a crofle, to enj oy a bleffing, to live
well in marriagCj&c.WhatlefTe can the Supper conteine,fave the
fcalingupof that provifion, and the unlocking of all ©ods ftorehoufePThc Lord in the Supper hath taken meafure(as I have noted)
of all the infirmities and wants of his Children: and although it bee
not fenfible to the eye of flefh, fave in a fliadow of the Elements,
(Bread to repaire ftrength, and Wine to reftore the Spirits) yet fo
it is, there is all the Lord Iefus,(as one privie and fenfible of all the
wants of his members) to fill up every breach^ to foder up every
chinke and flaw of the foule, that can waite for him. How fliould
the foule then put on the Lord lefus his apparcU to cover her,excepthernakedneffeineach part beeunderftood ? Or,how {hould
thofe Varieties of difhes of Gods feaft be fed upon, except each receiver feele his owne wants fFeafts we know confilKjf many dainties becaufe there are fundry appetites, & each gueft hath his fpeciall longings. So here the Lords love in providing fuch fupplies m.
Chrift (hould teach each gueft to enter into his own wants, except
we (hould thinke the Lord either fo unwifc as to abound in fuper*
fluous provifion, or to faile in necefiary ?
The third ground is taken from that fpirituall inftin<^ and nature ^^ ^.
which is ingrafted into all Gods people ; and that is, to feeke the o^ound!
°'
welfare of it felfe.
that cannot be except it were fenfible of

Now

her wants. Wee fee it is naturall to each creature to procure the
fupport of it felfe by all meanes. The leaft maime in a tree or plant
or hcrbe, caufeth a kind offence in the creature, for it will fill up
the wound and knit the breach againe. Ihe body of man bceing
wounded, or the flefh decayed , or the fpirit, fmite a feeling and
compaflion into the naturall foule , which lins not till by nourifhment.cordials or Phyficke.the want be repaired. So much more is
it in the New creature ; it cannot feele a want of grace in it felfe
(except \i be not it felfe,but fallen into fome fpirituall lethargy )but
\t is fenfible of it felfe,
cannot lintill it out-grow it,and fupply it

&

9.

~'
.

!^y.

^
"

W^
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by meanes, that fo the welfare thereof may be recovered : No w
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what meanes

are fo like to eike up and repairc

the Slipper of the Lord

and

?

fpiritiiall lofles, as.

how can that helpe, fave by the due

of our wants ?
^"t to come to the fccond generally fome m[ay aske, What,and
of what fort are thefe wants? I anfwer^That wants are fueh things
as prefuppofe true Grace, in' the being of it. Wants then may be
called either defecfls of grace, or dccayes in grace. By defers I
meane commings flio'rt of that which ought to be; Bydecaiesi
meane failings and lofles in that which hath beene. Defe(5l;s are ne-

trials
z Generall.

What and
What forts of
wants.

eeflary afwell as willing

^-

from fundry

;

but decayes wilfuil and voluntary.

De-

-fometime from unavoidable, oc
^\(t unufuall inabilities and impotency of undcrftanding , memory, fpirit and parts v Sometimes want of due meanes and helpes as^.
of publique Miniftery, private ordinances, counfell, fellowftiip or
the hke.But efpecially I fpeake of fuch,as are caufed by either the
foules Hegle<5t of meanes by which flie might fupply her wants, or
ufing them lefle frequently or fervently than flie ought:or elfcnot
wife and thriftyexercife or improvement of gracesjoccafions, and
experiences already attained. In like manner I fpeake of decayesix\ what w e have got, either for the kiudc or number, orthe meafure an d for w«idne fle
Now I come to the ufes,and to dire(^ion for tryall of our wants^
And(to fpeake oftwo or three iii^s erel come.to the maine JFirfi-^i
j^^^^ -^ terror to all ungodly ones ,. they are wholy made of privafe(5ls arife

.

y/s !.
4 jrror.

caufes

tions;fpots are notfeene in ftained clothes : They cannot come ta
the Sacrament, becaufe they cannottry their wants. They have.
no wants to try ; both becaufe they have no flocke of grace
at all, and becaufe they are not fenfible of the true Treafure;
T heir mifery is, they have but one want , that is want of grace in
.

no (Sod, no hope, no reconciliation , no faith. Oh S
thefe are not as one who hath drunke fome gall and wormewood;
but are drowned in the gall of bitterneffe, ( as Peter told Simon.
tJ\tagHs ,yi\\ty. have no gaps or f^awes,butlie to havockeand all is

generall,

All.8. zj.

.

downebut the hedge and

they have no wants or breaches^
of diftance, betweeneGod and
them.
hen they fee the godly mourne for fome particular wants,
as of memory
gifts to pray, to fail, or of humility and the like;,
they doe not fmite upon the thigh and fay, O Lord,doe thele(who
yet have fome good flocke of grace) thus, complainefoia few
for

all

their Hfe

W

is

a

wide

ditch

:

gulfe.

,

wants.

CHAp

Ofthe tyjdUofoar wmts

. ji^

wants, and affi

,

2

'^\

i

no whit troubled that I want grace altogether'?
mourne becaufc here and there fome want apl
I be thus merry being aineere begger & a
banquerupt>
T

If the righteous fo
peares^llial

he one ftreincs at a gnat.and

is troubled to fee any gift
qF meekeof uprightneffe in others which they wan^t and
the o.
ther fwallow a Cammcll and fticke not to fay,! hey
hope to doe as
well as tlic moft prccife of them all. Tremble Oh ye
vvofull men/
The Lordhathafeaftofall good things, but you are incapable
of
them, yea bid him take them to himfelfe, they want
none of his
diOies, They aske who (hall (hew us any good?
good bargaines Pfal.4 ^,7.
marriages, fellowfliip at the Akhoufe,gold andfilver
or if they ^^^^-^7.14.
be full of Gods hidden treafure,it is from the earth:
they are fuU
and want iiothmg, therefore all that God powres
into them runs
over. Oh.' doth it not fcare ye that ye arc bereft
ofany right to the
Supper, or that whether ye come or come
not, the Lord "hath
Iworne ye fhal not taftc of his Supper-^That he will
H.i4.
tisrne yeback
(atdeath)andbidyefatiateyou felveswith the things
veehave
'X

neffe

,

or

:

:

««

gotten I Oh/ be fenfible and pray^or rather defire
others to pray for
you,tnat ifpoffiblejthewickedneffe and corfed
barrenneffe ofvour
^
heart may be forgiven /
Secondly, her€ is admonition to all
who would receive armh^
that they beware of fhch evils in this kinde
both on tS^^^^^^
and left, which might hinder them.On the right
handJet thern be

.

onitioni
°"'"

warnedoftwothings.Eirft,thattheyreftnot?oomucCont^^^^
quitkfightednelfe
firmitiesi

no nor

mto their wants,

their efpiall

y« their

of theiSll

in

^'^^

complaynings, mournings and
tea cs
for them, except due triall of wants doe
attend thefe Tlirr s ^
white Devill which will tell them: Oh /
there be few cSians
who marke themfelves fo narrowly as you /
you arrhappy '

No

iio,he puffes you up.TriallJof
wantsknds not in theS^.^^^^^
wants may periO. with them, if there
beno

more but

fSd

complaint of them:and yet I fay alfo
tliat many come not fo
fa^c
Secondly when the Lord bath truely
humbkdVe for your wai^f
feene and mourned for doe not
fo overbade your felves
wkh
them, as on the other fide to be fwallo
wed up with excc^e ofTnr
row.as ifthe fight thereof muft needs
drive ^^^'0^^^^^^
•

w Arhll

I-^*:^

Will

haveyour forrow moderated and
ala>d

ply, Otte are fenfibleofthcfamewith
you; andno wants hav(

0^2

yet

'^rmh il
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.

yet met you/ave fuch as are inciddnt to the godly :the Lord would
not (hew ye your wants to queflion your eftate but to fupply them
at the Sacrament. Therefore be not difcouraged, but argue thus.
Ifthe Lord would have caft me offjhe would have left me voy d of
grace, andTuffered mee to runne into groffe offences , rather than
humbled me in the fence of thofe wants which his owne may bee
guilty of, that fo hee might make mee better and according to his
I If I could fee , thefe wants iliall turne rather to mj
good, than drive me away from God altogether.
Other terrours are alfo on the left hand ^which this Do(5l:rine
meets with: The one is careleffenesjthe other foohjChneffe.Forthe
former, bewa:"e leaft we grow through a degenerate eafe & floath
of heart, furfetted with the love of fome luft or other, to fliakc off
the fence of our wants in a good courfe , and fo fall to delight in a
fpirituall decay and commonneffe of carriage, to thinke that if we
can make a {Kift to rubbe through the day , wceke or moneth in a
fmooth manner without the taint of foule finnes ; it skills not, although they be paffed without any clofenes, fruitfull fpending the
time, meditation, watching to heart, tongue and aflions : If this
errour once take hold of theejt will turne thy wants quickly inta
^^^^^^ contempt and loofe profaneneffe, Abhorre it therefore. Se^
condly stake heed of the error of thy conceit maving thee to thinke,.
that the Spirit of Regeneration which is in thee, will 3(51 and provoke thee to improove the grace of God,, whether thou ftirre or
fit flill, fleepe or wake. It is peftilent dotage. True it is, the Spirit
of grace is an a<5live principle in the foule of the regenerate, it is z
full eternall working Spirit of it felfe, able to fupply all want, as
P^/^/ fpeakes Howbeit not whether we will or no : its a willing^,
not neceffary or compelling principle, and is given us not to let it
lie by, but by the daily ufe of meanes without and within,efpccial«
ly by the hand of faith, to be continually Jogged and fet on worke.
The jfharpefl: faw may lye upon the timber long and neerc enough,
but it will cut never the fooner, except the lively hand of the
workeman ftirre and move it duely. How fliall theSpirit ofgrace
worke upon thee,, outgrow and repellthy errors^ amend and fupply thy wantSjwhilp thou fufferefl: it to lie rufting and unprofitaWc
in the€,,both at other times^ and alfo at the Sacrament f
Thirdly , this point affords comfort and encouragement to all
thofe who have tried them fslves about their wants. Firft, hereby
they may know tkmfelves by this marke to belong to God, be*

owne heart

'\BrAnch 2 »
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marking and laying to heat
moft de/e.^s thee. Alas ! O^jeStioK,
which
even
that
their wants. Poore foule I
or
offuch
fuch an holy Minifter perfections
had
Ifl
the
thoufaift.
can fe they are day ly occupied in the

orChriftian,fuchtenderne{reandzeale,andheavcnline{feofniind

asIfeefuchdoewalkewith,itwerefomewhat. I anfwerthee: ^^/^»
i«.
That thefe holy men and women whom thou honoureft fo much,
came to their meafure no other way than by feeling their wants
and ifthey do not ftill feclethem as they have caufe,thy cftate with
all thy wants, is better then thers in all their perfe<5lion« Scnce of
wants is our beft degree in this life. Which fpeake,nQt to hinder Anfwcf,
2.
thy defirc of greater grace , but to comfort thee againft them. A<

of grace alcomforted.
be
ready, and therefore mayeft
Oi>je5t,But it is but a poore ftocke : I anfvver,the Lord is the ma- oifieElion,
ker of the poore and rich, and according to his admeafurement, fo
j^
is thy ftocke , lefle or more ; and if thou have a ftocke from the
jftf^gy^
Lord, thou (halt not bcare the blame of the fmalnefle of it, fo thou
(ceke to increafe and occupie till thy Mafter come. All cannot have
gaine, I tell thee thy wants argue thou haft a ftocke

great ftockes

:

it is

in the fpirituall ftocke as in the temporall.

A

ftocke of twenty or forty pound for a poore man is as good as hundreds to a greater man. So here. Thofe talents of knowledge and
faith, nay though it bee but one, ( fo it be not buried in a napkin)
which a poore foule hath, are fufficient for his eftate.Perha n, fiich
a poore Tradefman, may by fundry occafions, want here twentic
(hillings, there forty,

and fo borrow and fupply

his

wants,

till

his

trade growes better, and his cuftome increafe. Yet for all this wc
count not fuch an one a begger But fay thus, A las poore man hee
had never any great matter to begin with, but ye lee he lives well,
and brings up his charge,and keepes out of debt: and although he
hath wants now and then, yet hee hath not fpent upon the ftocke,
.•

nor trades with other mens monies : Therefore it is good to
helpe fuch a one in his wants to keepe him from want. Thus is it
with a poore Chriftian : he is not in want, yet he hath wants, but
his ftocke abiding. Againc,! fay,be comforted in this, that thou art ^^'^^^" ^*
fenfible of thy wants which thou couldft not be,except thou hadft a
ftocke. Oncly they who have fome what can thrive, becaufethey
V ant fomewhat to eike out their ftocke with, and feeke more Ye
(hal never heare a begger going from doore to doore,to complaine
tliac hee wants a featherbed, or a bedfted, or a ftcckc of money, or
an handofme houfe, or good cloathes, or cleane linnen ; Alas, his
beggers
0^5

-32
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Parts

beggers coat, and cleane ftraw in a Barne
content him : his bein^
want, keepes him from the wants of a man that
hath fomewhat
tx)take to.^ So here^ A poore Ghriftian
ftocked with fomewhat,is
cvei:^yantmg fomewmt; its an eye-fore to him
to fee others have
and himlelfe want: here hee mournes and
complaines, Patience
good Lord IS wanting to my poore foule, I cannot be
humble and
deny my feUe as others doe, nor pray, nor be thankefull.
Oh rbeware leaft your wants and complaints blinde yes
from feeing ^ouc
ftocke and bemg thankefull.; If ye had
no ftocke, we fliould river-

m

Sr^mh /
J^r.mt,^..

^^^,^5^^^ "^^'^^ which now ye mourne under. Againe,
be com-'
f
fortedm another
God will fupply thy
refpecft;

wants, if thoii-

all

want not.a^ftocke. He that hath,aiall have more given
him,till hee
have abundaiice But from him that hath not,lliall
beMen away,
:

even that he had. Thrlord is a bountifull Father^
not like to the
fathers of our flel5i ; If a child be alway
complaining to hisfather,
\vhat anfwer fliall hee have but a checke ? Thou
art alwaies com'
playmng of wants, I put all into the bottom.lefle purfe
But the
lord is a Father of all abundance, and will givemore than
we caa
askeorthmke He upraideth no man, andyet gives plentifully "
Open thyempty hand and the Lord fhall fill it and efpecially
ar
the Sacrament. Come inthetrnefenccandtryall
of thy wants in
Ghrift and faith for fupply, and thou needed not doubt of
fupply
Onely be contenrwith thy portion ; The Lord hath not
fupe-rffuousgrace, but he hath convenient. Although thou have
not the richePapparell, coftly plate to fet forth thy Table, nor fare
deiicionfly el
very day, which were to ftirfeit thee, and make
thee forget thylelfe 3'et if thou have hcneft fufficiencie to
keepe out of debt pay
every man his owne, and liveft competently of thy
Trade, 'its agi-eat portion: He is a rich Ghriftian who
fits clofeand comely
to
the Lord, though he bee not fuperfluous.
A comely Ghriftian hath
•

:

:

,•

cauk: to be thankefull.

^^^
°^^^^ point in that which chiefcly toucheth the fcope
Vre A^
r\^
^l^^
tna!l,and that is exhortation to allthat come to
receive,that
Exbotation. f^^'l

M

9kef^

^
1.

'

Beware

hi3.. J

of

'

they, try their wants. Queft. How fnall that be ?
Anfwer By
iomedireflions helping thereto, either remote or neerer.
The remote is.to beware of fuch lets as binder it.They are
there,i.When
our eyes are more bent to fpie out wants in
others,than our own,&'
j^Y ^ ^ore heavie.loadeupon them than our felves,. Strange it is

i)ow apprehenfive-every one is of anothsrs blemifties :
aske then*
Whatthey, thinke of fucli a inan, prefently his blot or defed

ofi'ers..

Chap,
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felfe,buthis good qualities are concealed. Why is this, fave that
our fight ftands rather in looking forward, than refieding backe
«pon our owne inward infirmities. Nay, although wee come but
once in their company, if there be any weakeneffc in them, as of
ra(h zeale, or unfeafonable fpeech, paflion, vanity, lightneffe, &c.
we Qiall not neede to be taught what their difeafes are: wheras perhaps our owne are farre greater, though deeper and more
fubtilly covered than theirs,who becaufe they feenot their errors,
betray themfelves ere they are aware.Oh A we do but guelTe at 0-

it

Oh

ther mens, but our owne w-e 'know, and what helpes we have had
to reUeve them.,thou^h.to fmallpurpofe.He who dewtlls at home,
(hall have fmaU lift or leafure to looke after others. Another let is^
faife, conceit., that our wants fo they breake out no fiirther, {liall

not prejudice or hurt us

:

All (fay

^•'^^M

men)have wants,fome or other,

and the lord will pafTe by them, and not iooicc fi:rarghtly what is
amiffe. But let us remember. That many a man who hath a pretty
ftocke, yet bearing himfelfe upon it, hath run himfelfefo farre into.debt, that ftocke and all have beenefaine to pay them. Let no
man flight his owne wants : a little errour not mended in time,
hath brought fad confequences after it. Let us therefore redr-eflfe
the fmakftbetimej and then the greateft fhall be prevented.
But to; come neere the point in hand,facramentall triall of wants Wherclfl tr^;
oiymtiiz
ftands in thefe three branclies. Firft in a clofe and irtipartiaU over- «
looking our felves in our whole courfe , not bnely when others jj^qyliy^
watch us narrowly, but when wc are by our felves: but more efpecially to marke the inward paffages or our fpirits before God,*
And notonely doe this in a good moode , but to carry a wary eye
confi-antly over our waies. Alas 3 perhaps many a man being at a
Sermon, or under afuddenCroffe, or comming into fome rare
heares
and
for
fees that which
the time
company , or ordinance :
fmites him, and makes him lift up his hands and fay, I fee I am not
^

-

Godhelpe ) but full of wants, too light, earthly,
formallj&c.But when once they are come into their old Elements
alas 1 they are as Saint Imnes his fooles who turning his backe, forgets of what (Iiape he was, or what ipots he had. Therefore its a
needefull charge^ to heeo'e every part of our life, to lee where our
want lies moft:& as (he fought where his chiefe ftrength lay,fo wc
where our chiefe weakenes lies. Sometimes alfo (to prevent felfelove ) to get fome trufty friend who can tell us where hce thinkes
the fence is low^ftiinuring'our felves to be moft pauent and thankas I fhould bee (

Ct4

^U

ludg. i^. x^.
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wben

our cbiefe follies are told us. Hut onr nature is rather to
^ttd^ upon our praiies. What poore man is fo madde as to deny a
rich friend to fee hisba e wails,or tell him of his empty purfe,if he
knew hiin prelently ready to lupply him 1 herefore let us fearch
our felves jn every corner ; in our worfhipping of God lee what
wandring?,^eadr.e';'n our communion what coldnev
uncheerefLlnede; in our callmgs what commonnefl'e and earthinefle: in our

full

.''

^

companies what unprofitablenefl'e there i"^; And it will be hard,buc
from every part, we fhall make our wants an heape.
Secondly, '"after inquifition of our want.^ wee fhould judge our
a Tudgingour
fekes,
felves for our wants ; count them our eycforcs, and matter of
deepe offence and forrow to us. Oh / that there {hould bee fuch a
falling ficknefle in me of anger and techineffe , to blemifli my
grace. As Bathjheba takes u^ Solomon with indignation, fo fliould
we our foulesjWhatjO the fonne of my wombe,and ofmy defircsl
{hould Kings drinke wine, &c. So fay thou. What oh my poore
foule. flialt thou who feareft God, bee fo wafpifli, fo concited, (o
coldjfo ioofe in duty,fo carnal!, fo wandering I Oh 1 Should fo many vowes, prayers experiences, and reproaches by my infirmities,
prevaile fo little 1 Oh ! mee thinkes, if I had ftrength to hold my
heart clofe to God one day together with delight and favour, how
joy foil (hould I be at night •''how many fad checkes meete I in the
day for my unfavory, barren wandering, and wearinefle of good
thoughts and afte^ions ! How lie lopenasathorow-farc to Satan in bafe thoughts and defircs, till I am fnared ? What many opportunities have I of doing and taking good when I meete with
better and holier ones than my felfe,ruch as ftand with their moulders ready to catch any good fpeech I And for lacke of wifedome,
love and grace, 1 vanilh and am as faplefle as the white of an cgge
without lalt Oh How uncomely a thing is this, and how it dif.
guifeth me ! Oh Lord thou art privy how wearifom'e I am to my
ielfe by meanes hereo^l As ground ofan ill temper mends not with
coft, but upbraides the owner with barrenncffe, fo doth my heart
caft in mv teeth all Gods coft. I am as one in chaincs by my wants,
as if I of all others were forcft ailed from orace and welfare.-othcrs
I lee with my eyes daily out-grow their ignorance , their weake
gifts in prayer and confercnce,their impatience under crofles : Oh !
how wife they grow, how skilfull, how wary, how fit to bee examples to others, how above the world ? fo that it fcarfe appeares
that ever they were of fiich weakcncffes before. Oh } doubtlcfle
they
if we fetch

•'

•'
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they have got the ft arte of me, for I feare as one once behind and ever b hind ; once techie foolifh, and ever fo : How fhallGods
^race ever get honour by my thrift and forwardncfle ? C ould I attaine to fill up my wants and breaches with the graces of fuch and
fwch ChriftianSjhow might I befecme my calling and place ^ Thus

/

fhould our wants tee as pricks in our eyes, and

as thornes in

our

uneafily wherefoever we become- This indignation at our wants, upon our continuall eying and obferving
them, would purge us of felfe-love and conceit of our own worth
feete, to caufe us to

.

.

fit

and forwardncfle , and provoke u^ to an earneft lecking out for
fupply by any meanes whatfoevcr.
And that is the third and laft rule : that we have thefe our want s ^ jn a prcfent
ready fummed up and at hand, when the Lord is making toward us tiew of tHem
with his Sacrament. \i Naamay? prefently upon converfion, had at the Sacrahis hand upon his owne fore, viz his likelinefle to corrcfpond with
^^
^^"J^*"^''
idolatry which yet he loathed : how fhould we have our wants al- *
way before us ? How (hould we pray. Herein the Lord he mercifuU
tome^ (xiox. when f goe to Rimmon) but when I goe to his Temple
and Sacrament ; (where the Lord lefus his fulnelfe of grace for
grace, and according to all his members wants,is prefent (that as I
fcelc my wants of grace to gap me, my unfitnefle for marriage, for lohn 1.1^.
family auties,my abufing of liber ties, &c. So the Lord lefus would
there meete me with his fpcciall fiiplyes. Oh ! if it were thus,how
(bould our hearts be on wing at the Sacrament,and how fliould the
fulnefle of him who fiileth all in all, both fhame us for our unfiitablencfle to fuch an head , ravifh us with his grace and provifion ^
and transforme us from wanting to abounding, through faith in
his promife ! Herein Lord be mercifull to mc,in that I loath pride,
but it will not away : Thou bidft mee fiiinc to others in holy converfation, but for lacke of purenefle, I refied my beames upon my
felfe : Thou bidft me convcrfe in heaven, and loe my bafe aftedlions arc fo glued to my gaine, and my thoughts to the earth, that I
feeme to be as a bird whofe wings are broken; What (hall I doc
then ? Shall I ceafc to (hine,ShaU I ceafe to be heavenly becaufe of
my wants ? No 1 ord,but herein be gracious that I may (bine with
humility ,and be above the world : "1 hou ha^ promifcd that thou:
our God ftialt fupply all our wants , and doe for us above all wee
can thinke or aske. Lord thy Sacrament is thy Seales; Scales include all Promifes or Covenants : 1 fee thee not with my eye, but
in chy Prpmiies ; Lordfcale themuptomyweake faith : in this
fupply

of the trjdll ofour mmtsl
Part ~2 ^
fjpply of my want above all other. Lord fhalt thou binde mee to
thee for ever. Let othersthat want knowledge, finde a fupply of ic,
but I want lowlinefie, thankefulneffe, ruling of my tongue and
oh let mee have my fupply, each member her owne fulpaffions
filling ; for every fouk bed knowes her owne forrow,and a ftran•ger {hall not enter into her /oy.Thus come to the Sacrament in
the

'"
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of wants, and there waite and give not the Lord over till hee
have anfwered thee, or given thee fomehandfell of fuppiv, till

triall

Ml

more come

and fo
this diredion make thee blefle God foe
;
the fruit of this Sacrament. Mfi)re I might have added : but I con-

meet with a fuller ground of enlarging my feife when
I come to the 5. Sacramentall Grace of dcfire : To which I rcferre
the carfuU Reader : becaufe the grounds of this and that Chaptec
do well helpe to the underftanding and praiflife of each other. And

fider I {hall

thus

much of the triall of our wants.

Chap. IIIL
Of Sacramentall Graces

^nd firfiof Knowledge meete for
Sacmment,

:

the

The

|He third thing requi{ite to be tryed by every Conimu«i
nicant ere he come to the Table of the Lord, v&i Whe-^
ther he hath all thofe Sacramentall graces of the Spirit,

5. triall

of Grace.

meet

for

him

that

is

invited to the Supper or jio^

Which graces are thefe five.rirft,KnowIedge.2.Faith}
§ Repentance. 4. Love.
.

Which

I mention^firft

5

.

Defire or hanger after the SacramentJ
may underftand thofe qiiefti-.

that the reader

ons which follow about them in generall. Which when 1 have
cleered, I {hall come to the firll Grace of knowledge , and thefe
two {hall confine this Chapter.
The I . Quell:. Why muft our graces be- alfo tryed ? Anfw. BeSome QC)^
caufe it is the fureft way to proove the former trialls to be fecond
ckcred.
The I. Why Jts not enough that a man be Religious, and know his wants j But
,.
^ .^
*
.^
_
graces uisdg
he muft alfo be f urniiht and in readinelfe with thofe graces which
are to bee excercifcd for the receiving of the Supper aright, A
'Anfwl
workeman muft notonely bee skilfuU of his trade, but like wife
have all his tooles fit to workc in his trade , ready whetted and
Sharpened for the nonce. Its not enough that hee who will buy a
pnrchafe be a man ofability, but that hee have his monies ready to
.

'cenider

^

,

.

_

_

upon the fwrreuder, or taking poffelHon,
a.Quefti

C

H-

Of Sdcramenml
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2. Queft.

Why

knowledge^

are thefe five culled out

2^1

from amongft the reft

^ Qucft.

%.

Why

Are not all other fandifying graces of the Spirit as effentiall as thefe five?
Anfiv,
thefei"! Anfwer. All are as eflentiall to a Chriftian as thefe>becaufe
face ought to be no ftranger to any gift of fandlification in his mea°
fure j-Howbeic all are not fo Sacramentall ( as I may fay ) becaufe
all doe not fo immediatly concerns the A(5l of receiving , as thefe

mentioned. As it is needful that who fo ufeth my other Ordinance^
have allgraces for kinde,yet fome one is more diredly exercized
in fafting, another in hearing, ii\ conference. Queft. 3 Are all thefe
five equally neceffary to receive well ? Anfwer. No,not in the h^^r^
o'" eS-ll
ofic
for faith is the moft chiefe and immediate grace of all the pgceffil".
.

'"

:

reft for this

worke, becaufe its the Appetite, Stomackej. and: hand

Vet all the reft are

j„frv',

j'

of receiving Chrift to the foule.

alfo r.eedefull in their kinde, partly as GraceS'

antecedent, partly as Attendant and Confequent j for neither can
Faith ftand without knowledge, nor be approved without Repenmnce. Againe,in the Sacrament are more Relations than one; there
is one from God to us to give us his Sonne ^another from us to him,
to returneour covenant-a third from each of us to another. That is^
to increafe in communion : No wonder then that in fb many re- The-^*
fpecfls many graces are alike,(not equally)nece{rary : As in the ad:
of going to a feaft there are many complements required for thebetter doing of it, as attire decent, comelycarr iage,lo ve and courlefie, but appetite is the principall:fo here.Queft.4,Are thefe gra- ^Hefi,&.l
ces thus called, as if onely ferving for the Sacramentjand then a\it Anjw

anfwer, No, they are to bee ufed according to their obl^dCf Chrifi lefm andthefromife, yefierday^ to day^andfor ever Buf j^eb
in fpeciall then becaufe there-Chrift is^ fealed to the foule.though
the foule is alway to fe-ede upon him as promifed , both for daily^

of date

? I

:

n

H

:

Hee that will have his Armour to fliow ac
;
the Training-, or that will bring it into the field in the day of battle, muft have it lie by him all the yeare long
The odds is. At the
time of ufe, hee muftrput it to fcouring, and buckle- it on in clofer;
manner and in good carneft, than at other feafom.
Thefe genet alls premifed,! come to the firft of thefe Graces,vizi Three poinh
K^nowledge. Touching v/hich I would handle thefe three points, fo ^^ h.mcikdi
^^^
Firft, why knowledge is to bee hadand tried for the Sacrament
}
^^
5''°^
Secondlyjwhat knowledge for kind or meafureis to b©had>Third^'e lud
ly , how. fbould a man try himfelfe about his knowledge ? Afterwhich the.ufe {hall be applied of all the three, Fof thefirft^Know- Hea/bi?, i i
pardo|i and ftrength

:

'^^'

.^

ledg^

of the try all of our r»Arits,
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iedge muft be had and revived at the Sacrament.

Wc know we of-

up to the Lord a facrifice of praife for the Lord lefus. Is it a facrifice, and (Kail it have no eyes ? Durft any lew have brought a
pafcall Larnbe to God, maimed, halt, evilfavoured, but efpecially
blinde? Say but one eye had beene out r efpecially if both? Ho\v
dare wee ttien bring a fcrvice to God without the eye of knowfer

Exo.1.1

^^•
-

? Againe, if it be an Eucharift or a thankfgiving, how (hall
we pray fe God for that we know not If we know not Chrift,nor
i^jg Sacramcntjhow fliall we thanke God,or remember his death?

ledge

:

Report 2.
O.I

oc.

I

^

eye be blind and darkenes( which is the light of the
whole body )how fearefull is that darkenelfe ? What a Sacrament
^s that, which requiring light in every part thereof, for the receiving it well, yet hath no knowledge at aU brought unto it, to enlighten the myftery of it, and difcouer each corner clcarely ? Be«
nats, if the putting out of the right eye ofthe body, was fuch a re»
proach to all Ifrael, what then is the fpirituall putting out of both,
to the communion of Saints? Solomon telles us that without knowledge the heart is naught. Who dare goe to the Sacrament with a

•purtiiej.jif the

u^T*^^*^

'

^**

ReafoK 4.
I

Sam.i

1.2.

naughty heart
Prov.rj

.

2.

when God calls there arc much as in any duty. My

fonnegive me thy heart

when

?

If we reade the

I Cor,

1

1

.

20.

we fliall fee

went about toreformetheabufesof

Oj'iV/; in
^^^^ feafts, he doth it by the light of the Ordinance : ^. d, if
i.zo.
^c^
Cot. I^I'zo'
r
^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^ ^^^ ^^^j^ corruption in the firft inftitution,goc on : but
if knowledge convince you,leave off your corruption. Hxcellent is
- King.»5.»i. that of lojiah, ^ King, 2 ?.2 1 . Where he bid them keepe the Palfeo^
that

P<««/

^^^^"^

Rom.

1

4. 1 J

.

ver according to all that which is written in the booke of the Covenant. If the patterne of the Covenant muft be before their eye
fo oft as they come to eatc the paffeovcr (and no doubt the Priefts
and Levites did then take occafion to reade over and revive the
booke of the Law, and the inftitution efpecially) how much more
ought the knowledge of the will of God and the f upper by name,
be planted in all that receive it? And if that of the Apoftle hold
true in the fmalefl; duties, how much more is this, JVhatfoever is
not offaith isfinne ? meaning of found knowledge.
And there is good reafon of it alfo Firft.the Supper is Chirft
myftery:
a
there are moremyfteries inChrift Sacramentall than
vcrball : Not to fpeake of all thofe things which I have noted in
the former Treatife, confider this : The Sunper conteines the uni•.

Other rea°"**
•

m

on of Chrift Emanuel God made flcfli : The myftery of Sacramentall union of chrift with the Elements : The myftery of Chrift Sacramentall

,
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'^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^^^ thereof.
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{bule.The myftery of faith in apc^mentall united to a beleeving
'

benefits oftred in the Sacra-

nrehendina to it felfe thofe particular
the eye, but onely
ment, whe^reof not one is feene to

in a

promife.

of naturall, civil trades, arts, re^
tell me, doe all myfteries
can be better for them jand can we looke to
quire fucb skill ere

Now

we

receive this

myftery without knowledge

?
_

all other things needefoli ior The fecoado^
Secondly, knowledge is the key of
himfelfe in gcnerall try hisexamine
nreparation.How fhall a man
his wants, fave by knowout
fearch
caate by Law or Gofpel, or

ledae oFthem >

Not

to

infift in

the graces that follow

:

whereof

afpeciall convincement of the underftan-^
faitli confifteth,partly of
prefuppofcth a knowledge of
dina and defire of the Sacrament
objeds there is no
feme thins amiable to the fouler (of unknowne
is cfTentitherefore
defireOfo I might fay of the reft ; knowledge
might
Sphefi^ns
the
that
When P^/^/prayes
•

to the Sacrament.
enlightnmg part of the foule:
encreafc in faith : he begins with the

all

(faith

ht)myour

»?^»rf^^,

Eph.r.17.18

Ch^ip.l.V^r.lJ. Thatye being enlightened
So that true
his calling, &c.
Tnay acknowledge him and the hope of:
or graces ot
grace
the
of
favour
true
all
of
knowledge is the rootc
lohn 4.10.
4. thou wouldeft have
ofGod,/^^«
gift
the
Ifthoukneweft
God.
hee
would
how
donefoorfoj So, if a man knew the Sacrament
of not beleeving,.
loveit? Butnottoknow it, includes a neceffitie
•
or well receiving it.
,.
,
j
nr. j
the word againtt bad The third*
Thirdly, the f earefull penalty threatncd in
difcerning of the Lords
receivers , is by name annexed to the not
that than meere igno- 1 Cor.ix,*gi
in
more
is
there
1
grant
though
'

body.

Now

difcerning. For what is
ranee, yet that is one mother root of not
ones, yea hypocrites to come.
that whiciKaufeth Popifh prophane
in the iliop or
bread and
to the Sacrament, as to common
ignorance
and
darke,
cellar,fave that all colours are alike in the

wme

and fpirituall ? It
puts a difference betweene naturall things
the Lord, and to
of
body
the
knowledge then teach to difcerne
needefuU is itf
vengeancc,how
and
quit the foule of all this threat
the Church
and
ordcined,
doubt)
(no
Lord
hath
Fourthly,the
jj^^ foyrtj^^
of growth, that by
Sactiment
fecond
ufe
of
this
made
moft wifely
thrift of her children 111
occafionofit (he might take notice of the
of Baptifme, and fa
name
by
and
foundation,
the
of
the doarine
fuch things as they have beene taught in the Miconfceuentlyof

The Preacher f ollowes not (nor can) all fuch to their
him catechize or preach,jto demand an account
feoufcas have heard
- OF

niftry . Alas,

^34

I.

'A^nfwer,
^
-

ludg.i^.tii

ii

I

Part. 2.

of his labotirSj(as were to be defired.)If then there were not fomc
awe and bridle put upon men by the Church (which yet alas/fevv
make ufe of among our Minifters)how &ould the Minifter know
the plight of his poore people from their baptiline to their grave?
Though I grarftjprivate viiitationis needful!: but wliat one of an
hundred looke after it of themfelves till their deathbed? Now the
Sacrament is foholy an aft of worfKip that few are fo bafely vile
as not to confefle that there ought to be fome more than common
fcrutiny and fearch what knowledge they and theirs have gotten.
Which confeflion prooves knowledge to be moft neccfTary.
But as the (lothfuU are curious,fo the ignorant are cavillers, and
fi^rft they objedjthat devotion would doe better with the Sacrament, than knowledge,efpecially for meane folke who have their
trades to looke after, and being unbooke- learned cannot comprehend fuch depths as thefe. And therefore it were better that the/
did adore them with devotion, than fearch into them. I anfwere
^^^^' Curfed is all devotion with God, which is without knowkdge;the heart of fuch is as faplefle and barren of good, and as full
of rottennefl'e.as the molt profane mans is, in Gods efl:eeme;Gooc{
meanings, and devotions^if it lye in Gods way and be full of eyes,
not blinde and ignorant, are moft pretious things: But without
knowledge, felfe-deniall, and faith to enlighten the foule,devotionisasi'^;9^/)/?;^<?-f beftirringhimfelf whenhiseyes wereputout ?
he was fit for nothing fave to run the round and grind in the Mill*
So doe devout ones,they arc ever in motion^ and never the nearer.
Devotion of this kind is fitteft for Papifts, who are under a (trange
language, and a worfliip of mans braine, having no footing in the
word: its belt for them that know not what facrifices they offer,

Oh'jeBion^

1 1

Of SacramemnS knowledge^

but like fooles they know not that they doeevill: Its fit for the
and for fuch like tralh : But for the Sacrament its moft unare unlearned, and have trades
^^^^^^Y' ^"^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ cavill,they
to looke to 5 I grant, and therefore we require not ofall, the like
meafurc of knowledge : fo there be a teachable heart willing to

Ecclef-t'i.*

Maflfe,

Oh'eB'^^ n *
^

fM r
^njwere
'

learn. If thefe
.

W^^

-•

men could from their trads argue as ftrongly againft

it were well. Sure it is, if the time which
they fpend there were fpent in getting knowledge, as meane as
they are, their trades would not keepe them from it. But what
bafenefle will not men ftoope to, yea abafe themfelves to hell in
their caviUs, fo they may live ftill in their profanenelTe/I doe not
allow any who are weary of their trades under pretence of hearing

-Alehoufes and drinking,

Ch

'

mcrJMWjTmrmrrup

a?. 4.

-a^j

not hinder from
ym2,or setting knowIedg&,'but I ray,trades neede
bee good. And
heart
a diligent attendance upon the meanesjifthe
fotofuchasplow
itis
as for the myOicalneife of the Sacrament,
reafon to the reveanot with Gods heifer,nor fubmit their carnall
there is greater
thanked),
be
(God
Otherwife
line

of the

^

'

-

Spirit:

than the molt
obfcurityat this day, in matters leffe eflentiall,profanenes
and
floath
ineere
the
not
for
it
were
weighty. So that
religious difficulty,
of
complaint
no
fiich
bee
necde
of men, there
hidden, might jufty iCor.4.3.
the contempt ofmen, to whom Chrift is

But

complaine for
both deprive them of meanes , that fo they mi^ht
men fhould
thele
that
-fomewhat. Buttoejid, one would thinke.
Sacrament
fo
andths
reafon contrarily and fay; If I be fo feely,
man
to
fimple
a
mee
for
it
were
darke,what an honour and praife
my
ranke?
othersabove
it,than
in
have more skill and knowledge
in thefa
Surely in other matters of hardnefle men difpute fo-'onely
thanked>
be
God
yet
them,
beyond
all
goe
let
they ars content to
many whom
there- want not even amongft the feelieft Chriftians,
and betters ^Cor-io..
ancients
God
made wifer in his matters than their
hath

in worldly wifedome
jnightbe confuted.

:.

that,

by

thefe,. the cavils

''9'99i

of theother
^^J^^-

To conclude, others alledge, For ought they fee, they who have

Ohje^ton^

"moft knowledge ofreligion,, and can talke of it beft, are as bad in
Therefore they thinke, thxC
their lives, as they who have none
matter refts in confcience,not in knowledge. 1 anfwer , It is true,

5

:

that they who know and obey not,doe lay a great block in the way.
of the ignorant. But let them fpeake, Is it their ignorance that
•makes them better I No furely. Well then, neither is kfiowledge
in the fault that the other is fO bad ; No man fhuns money ,becaufe
the richeft are fo covetous ; nor fine cloathesi becaufe under them
is hidden

many a rotten body

:

•

So neither let th?m miflike kilow-

iedge for the finnesofthem that have
their profanenefle

ji^fyycY^\.

which defiles

their

it

:

No,

its

their hypocrifie,"

It.is juft with ^Tim.^,them that
and
each other:

knowledge.

ijod to fuifer ungodly men to defile
5<now to lay oflfences in the way of the ignorant, that both the offender, and offended misht fall and perifli, becaufe neither love
,the truth. True itis,that knowledge is notfufficient.-a man with it
tnay perilli, but to be {lire, he muft periOi without it. So much for
thefe cavills

;

And aHbofthefirft branch.

^^

^ jj^^^^.j

QncftionV-

The fecond followethtWhat knowledge therein reqnifiteM anFirA^the more knowledge a man brings (, if confciencfi;bce

fi.ver»

there^^

wh.itkno's'?,

ledge.

thee after) the better too exaffknowledge
;
ctnnot bee had
I will crave leave of my
*
Reader,to

a^a

here

_,.

^"^
dlcrreffe a f]-Pr> .tA
mournetoconfiderth.r. whrVl. ^./..J!?'^^.^^ V^^P^^.^Wo^and

„,

A digreiiion
and caveat to
T^nsroundcd

-

Chriflians.

O

that I were a Iyer in this • Y-z-fc. -That
hundred^^f nl
pie in our country there are (cif whom I
am

(

^^'

perfwade7T/^°"

^'are
the Lords and fliall be faved) who vet
bv allth7r!l j
Which theLord hath for twenty or'
thlVjceres be;„"e a?:"'^
them, never came to fee fuch fweete li<»ht,
order
""l*
the Catechifme
that they can give araccoun
,
of"het ff.h"
'"
found knowledge therein! Tliey reft,
in here a
*"'
catch at a good point, in their
good affeft^ns innorl. i
\

L^^i-

\

ftatchS

Wameleffe carriages : But as fo^'r
difceminSrV^^^^^^
arines that differ, holding that
which °thcyha>ef^enl'''°"

^f

weary ftep to come by. gro'unding
themfelve?upo„terd"r
^°^
their

,

eftate and aflions, and feeing
how thev have their Z?
notfrom a Preacher whom
they^lovraXe ) but ft^'u"
(
ftrength oftruth which
cannot He- gro winruSowlfe'''^
the>r hearts might waxe better:
Ind themTe
fe??'

&

Ze

Chntomty Oh thefe things are as the found ves
of many
;

to them,farre above them.fhall

I

praife

you

wa^e

AeX
S,

in

thisH
ofmyowneflocke)No,I praife you not. Efpecia
v
is a manifeft defeft of
that which migh bee fls^for

"
ui"

r!!

/°"

W.'^tf

weaknefl-e and want of reach,
lamfSfarrefromdifmV" T''.'^
jC„r,»..3. thati doubtnottofay, thelird
willcIoathSiKoSf «"/r'
with the more honour, and fupply feme
want of
^'^l
much integrity and uprightneffe ofheart
'
A las noofe
^c^
wanted this too.wha't (hould become
of ^cTAnX'aufe fkn'^'"
not

uS^n/

S

>

whether I ftalleverfpeaketo you
any more
Cncke intoyou
En/oy ^our portln

etmJy

in'trrh^dVZS

_,

of heart as a jewell exceeding
,

all the skill
and caunin! ^f
not your felves ?oo much
for
oUha,
whereby God doth fo humble vou for wV> t!
'
^^^^ ^^%
would prove, ifyo«r knowkdge
^^^"gc did
aia eouaU
equaii fl. )I"

pocrites.

Vex

T^ZT%!^^'

•

^
Exfeortttion
^

.

after^t'nn. ;« ^.^

\

..
p"to
others this laddc,
vl

tQochas.

p„?i:'''"''."yt'

f^.m.

ao(ftrine3 be a ike with ve
teach yce your felves 'and

nocency.

let

PnVe

all

\^^^*

Sfft "^nd

lome other traces and

Seeke as much lUt to

Tk ^

ttTe

n

*

tr

'^

\

.}

dtil'^r

not the cunning ;usli„g
of Syai anddiceplay of

men

anarfjerrmu imrcoj,

CJh a > .4.

^yf

inen,Hp^.4.t4.fo gull ye as to picke out here one tratb, tbere ano- Ep1ic.4.M
tber,whlte he hath left you barren/o that all is one with you whe.

'

miniflery,or a grounded
tber yc live under an idle, empty, fruitlelTe
other reandfruitfuU; And the hke caution I might give yee

m

fpeds : But I forbeare ; onely let that hope and opinion which
God and his people have conceived of you, be upheld in you with
life,
honour, leaft the Lord doe crofle you both with a ftaggering
and a doubtfuil death becaufe of your dalliance.
And fo 1 returnc againe to the point and anfwer, that it is one j-^fyrere*
thing to fpeake of that meafure ©flight which would doe bcfi:,an- Notexqaifiic
other of that which

is

fimply rcquifite.

W hen

I teach that

know-

but

compe-

not as if every one who falls (hort of '"'
f
exadraiy cleare and fall knowledge, weretobee rejeded ; God ^J^
forbid : for the grounds may bee foundly held by many who yet
faile in thefe. For example, if I ftiould queftion with many a Chriftian, in what nature Chrift fubfifts, or how a perfon and a nature
differ, and how Chrifts humanity is not a perfon, but a nature:

ledgc ia:nece{lary, I fpeake

^^'IJ-

^

-

perhaps I ftiould gravell them , whereas yet they beleeve firmely
the Lord lefus to bee fiefh , and truely God , and beth made ore
Chrift for the working out their falvation. The like may be faid oi
other points which to the skilful are taken for granted,yet to them
are not fo cleare. Asj'how Chrift fiiould fatisfie, andyetnottafte
fpeciall office the afl of fatisfying
each article of truth as
Catechifme
the
ftandeth To what part of
many a poore foulc
perfwaded,
I
am
So,
belongs.
the Sacrament
union, although
Sacramentall
the
in
myftery
each
of
not
conceives
beleeve Chrift to bee there prefent in his word and Spirit to a

of hellifti torments

;

in

what

.

hee

Therefore of fuch knowledge this I fay,The more
I
the better, but many who want it may yet bee good receivers.
muft
ones
wcake
know I caft bread to dogges in thus faying , but
not want their due,: let none abufe that to flightneffe and eafe,

faithful! foule.

which onely aimes at reliefe of the weaker.
But the queftion is, what knowledge is needfull ? I anfvver, the ^J;;''' J;^'
'
Sacrament being^ one linke of the whole chaine of godlinefle, muft .^^^
neceflarily prefuppofe a competent knowledge both of it felfe,
and alfo of thofe doflrines which it depends upon. Tor examjDle, Anfrrere
Neceflary
i,
the Supper is one of the Sacraments of the Gofpel.
Sacraother
the
therefore it is , that a man at leaft know what
2.
ment of Baptifme is, upon which it dependeth. Secondly, both the
Sacraments are part of thofe divine meanes ordeined by God to
,

R

build

vjsurm^mTmmowieage^
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•

Parf.zr

power an<I pra6life of grace".' NeedfuII.
therefore it is that a Communicant know what the. new creatiiremeanesj what fandification is, what lets it hath from finne^,
Sathan, and world ; what priviledges a beleever hath annexed by
CSod to encourage him and what thofe meanes are which God
hath afforded the foule to fuftaine it from decaying in fpirituall
build

up

the'foLile in the

,

s

condition. Thirdly, the

new creature anct fandification being im-

poffible to bee conceived

>

,

J^

5".-

g.

of aright without the grace and gift of
of the prdmiie : neceflary it is for the foule to
know what a promife is, what faving faith in a promife is, what
the Spirit of the Lard ledis is , which is the worker of this faith.'
Fourthly, the promife depending upon the Merit and.i^^tisfa^ion made to jufticc, without which God fhould bee a iyei* in.
promifing to bee reconciled to the foule ; moft necelfary it is
( and that above dl other things ) that a man know who it is: who
hath fatisfied the juRice of God the angry judge ; what the
Lordlefus is both in his obedience and death; how by vertue
of both, the Father having accepted a ranfom from his Sonne,
offereth moft freely and faithfully the fruit .of it to a- finfull
wretch. Fiftly.this reconciliation prefuppofing an eftate of enmity
and wrath, neceffary it is, that the foule know by whatmeanewrath is difcovered to belong by nature to evsry foule. And that is
the Law of God.Alfo by what meanes the Law brings the foule to
ftand fea^M before God as guilty of tliis wrath , and that fo, as it
may bee plunged into utter woe by it , in refpecT: of any ability of
it felfe to wade out. Sixtly, becaufe wrath in God and. enmity^
in us, prefuppofing. in us, fome caufe by which we contraftedir,;
which is finne needfuU it is, that the foule know what it is, and
how it came uponus.by whofe finne.and what,viz.The Rebellion
o^Adam, and how that becomes fetled upon us, how unavoidable
it is,and what.a ftaine and guilt it hath brought upon all fiefh,none
faith and the Spirit

••

/^«

excepted.

Laftly,

thus corrupt, to

leafl: it

God made man
know man was not

fhould bee thought that

damne hin^

;,

its

neceffary, to

made thus finfull and curfed at the firft j.but created in integritie of
nature in all the partSjand in the Image of pureneffe and holineffe,
even his who made him ; and fo fhould he and we have continued
to this day J had not

.

we wilfully, forfaken and defaced itjby revolt

from Godi
Concbfion

By

this

draught of the truth of God, its apparent upon what
and ^he knowledge of it. depends,., vir.

of che d.ifwei- principles the-Sacranient-

imme,'

jj

Chap 4*

a^p

Andthetrjdlthereof,

immediately upon the knowledge of the meanes of raIvation,next
upontheknowing of the ftate of regeneration ; next upon the
knowing of the worke of faith and promife next upon a fatii^
fadion,and the Lord lefus the worker of it next upon the worke
of the Law convincing of the curfe : next upon the knowledge of
finne : next upon the knowledge of creation, I goe backward, that
the fimpleft may underftand the coherence ; fo that by this cheine
of doflrine (the lafl; linkes whereof, that isy creation and the fall,
are the firft 'm order and fo downe'ward) every one may fee that a
meete rcceiver,is not onely to know the nature and ufe of the Supper : but of finne,of the Law,of pardon,Chrift,and the new creature without which a Sacrament( fever ally coniid^redjis a meare
flired, an Idoll, an objedl of blind devotion.To apply what I have
affirmatively: This I faid; That although in Appltcatioa
faid both negatively
all thefe feven fome-what there is which every Receiver compre- o^ "^
hends not fully yet the fiibftance of truth in general is to be known
by him, except he will come to he knowes not what,nor why.Foic
example.. Perhaps fome poore foulediftingui{hes.notthe meanes
:

!

".

&

,

:

of falvation one from another, Publicke, Private, ordinary^ extraordinary, in the jiame and nature of each one : yetitsneceflary
that he know the Supper to be a mcane of ©ods ordeining, ^<sit his
^growing in grace So againe,perhaps every one cannot diftinguifli
,

:betweene the habite of a new creature, and the operations of holt^
nelTeifliiing thence: yet its neceflfary that he know all ©ods people muft be holy. Say againe. All cannot tell how many kindes of
faith there arc*. By what fteps faith is wrought; What is contcined
What Chrift hath in fpeciall obey'd in, or fuffered:
in a promife
.-

.

whatthe feverall workes of the Law are, how many kinds offin
there be, and by what meanes Adams is derived to us yet necffarie it is,that he be convinced of all thefe in their natures generally.
and ^nde. them wrought in himfelfe particularly. And furelyif
none may receive at all,fave he who is in the (late of grace : needs
it muft follow that the leffer muft be where the greater muft be
I
:

:

meane,that know ledge there muft be of all thefe,where faith muft
be, to give a man his fpeciall portion
them. Howbeit, becaufe
.now we are about the triall of knowledge, apart from the other ;
and doubtleffe many both Minifters
people teach and heare this
point of knowledge as a thing fufficient to enable a Receiver:"
though I abhorre their opinion (as {hall appeare in the fequell)yet
I would by this I have faid, ftop the mouth of any fuch as dreamt
^"
"
of
R 2

m

&

-

,
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of a knowledge which is not competent to falvation. Sure it fs, a
knowledge inconapetent for falvation , cannot fee competent for
the Supper.

A demand.

and sll thofe dodlrines which they depend upon. 1 anfwerjthat belon|s not to this Chapter,but the Reader fhall finde them all handled in my Pradticall Catechifme at large,and briefely toucht in the

j^r
•^

Some might here perhaps aske how they might bee dire<5ted to
know thefe points foundly, to wit of the Supper and Sacramento

^^'

fecond Chapter of this fecondTreatife. And the dodrine of the
Sacraments,efpecially the Supper.is handled at large in the former
Treatifc, the three laft Chapters ; to which I fend the Reader with
this caution; That 1 handle thefe things at large here and there,not
to the end that my booke fhould never come into their handsjfave

when

they come to the Sacrament , ( for to what purpofe were
that.^) but that they duly exercife themfelves in reading of the

whole

\
That noting thofe efpeciall things which they moft neede
the matter of knowledge and triall, they may be able to turne to
them and make nfe of them familiarly, when they come to' the

jin

^' '' ''^
>''ri^
Supper.
I fhould now come to the third Branch; how a man may try
himfclfe about this knowledge : But I confider that this will,bettercomeiuj in the ufe. of exhortation; I will referre it therefore
to that place, and bein^ the breefer iil other Vfes, infill fo me what
''

•

more fully in that.

yjy
15

vK^rroM-nn

witii

confu-

cation.

thcu let thls dotfltlne teach us to abhorrc the woeful'l fupcrPopilh Sacraments, and the woehiU ignorance of Popiih
Receivers ; who not onely in prasflife, but even in doctrine mairitaine ignorance to be the mother of devotion,and fo hatch in th^ir
bofomes all ignorant ones , as principall members of their curfed
Synagogue : and to fay truth, their facrifice of the Mafle beeing it
felfe a maffe of confufion, having no colour of bottome out ofthe
word,who but the blinde are meete for it ? Who but the deceived
as willing to be led by blinde guides, as they are to lead them,
would endure a Sacrament in an unknowne language? luftly therefore both fall into the ditch of perdition. What one of a whole af.
fembly knowes for what caufe he is met? Or what doth he expreflybeiecvc about the Sacrament, either touchingthebrdainer, the
matter ,the forme,the end? And put cafe they all knew that which
Popifli do<5lrine tels them concerning a Sacrament, yet how much
better were it for them to be isnarant of it, than to know it ? So
Fitft

ftJtion or

thai

Chap.4*

and the tridl

thereof.

2^1

knowledge,and their ignorance arc accurfed. I cannot thinke of a Popifli A&mbly,Biit that defcription of the Poet,of
the hoiife of the Cyclop comes to my mind j wherein all darkneffe
and conftifion d vvelIeth,fo that no man can tell what another faith.
And how can they chiife,when no man in fpecial knowes what he
belceves, but wraps up his blind faith in the faith of the -Church,
and yet hath no guefle what his Church beleeveth ? And yet more
wofullit is to thinke that many ofus who have lived in the light
of the Church of God doe haften to nothing more than to fuch Popilh fcurfe and filth ; being weary of the dazeling of Sunfhine.
^»
Secondly,let this bee terror to all blind and ignorant receivers of
T^^^'^^the Sacrament, which (God knowes) fwarme through the Congregations of this our Kingdome. Not to fpeake of the thoufands
thatlive under no meanes of light,who are rather to be pittied.thac
they difcerne not the right hand from the left ( whom God in due
time prevent with light,ere the bcfome of his wrath fwecpc away lona. 4.ulu
them and the caufers of their mifery :)what fhall I fay even of the
taile & fcurffe of thofe places, whkhhave lone lived under cleere
knowledge of the Word and Sacrament, and yet through an incorrigible difeafe of ignorance, are yet as farre to feeke of knowledge, as if they had lived among the wild Irilli? Such a wretched
fagge end of people there is in the beft places,whom no Sunnc will
tanne, no heate will warme ; Neither good meanes amend, nor
bad payre ; but as the Windmill failcs ever moving, but never ftirring out oftheir place : fo are they, ever learning but never comming to knowledge. As for the doflrine of the Supper,itis as calle
to catch an Hare with a Tabour as to make them conceive what
manner a thing it is: as if the Lord had branded them with his
blacke-marke, If the Gofpel beyet hid, it is hid to none butfuch a^s^are
that both their

^

loft

:

JVhofe eyes the god of this -world ha th blinded that they Jhonldne-

'

verfee the light and^efaved. And yet( which is worfe) who fo bold,
fo mcrry,fo quiet and fo conceited that all is wel with them.^Givc
them the red brothwith J?/^» .their belly ful,their lulls pleafures

&

and take the Sacrament who will.l f they once a yeare at Eafter do
receive with others, they thinke the holinelTe of the time and the
crowdc of Receivers fhall fhroud them but as for any fence of
what they doe, what they want, what judgement they rufh upon
fi)r their curfed profaning and trampling the bloud of Chrift under With Admo
^cetc, and notdifcerning the Lords body , itsthc furtheflendofnition.
their thought / To whom ( if they could heare ) I would fay j In ^"f 4«
•

R

3
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Godsfearelooketoyourfelves / This fmooth (Irearne of yours
will carry ye to hell laughing, and ye are never like to know your
finne ofignorance till it hath brought ye into utter darkenefle and
gnafliing of teeth 1 If any fenceorfparkeof God remained and
if ye be not wholly forlorne and hopeles, confider this,that if thoufands of fuch as know the dodlrine of the Sacrament, yet for lackeof faithand love, fhall perifh What fhall become of you that obftinately and wilfully refufe fo much as to know /' Your fwcete
idiots life here fhall turne to the moft bitter fence of wrath in hell,
and there ye fhall fill your felves with that ye have loved, even lie
in darkenefle for ever and yet your darkenes (hall be rather want
of comfort, than of confcience for the light of that fhall fo gnaw
ye for your contempt of knowledge, that yee fhall neede no other
hell , than that within your owne bofomes. Prevent it betimes
!

:

;

therefore.

Thirdly, this is admonition to all ignorant ones,to lay t0;heart'
Admonition and prevent the caufe and fteps to it and the lets oftrue and iWirig
I To the Miknowledge. Firft, letitwarneall Minifters, Parents, Governors
iii..ers.
^^^ Gardians ofothers, to confidcr the terrors of the Lord, and the

Vfe-^^'

ofnotdifcerning ofthe Lords boc'y ; That they tremble to be
the damnation of their foules. Say not. They are old
enough, let them anfwer for themfelves for if you informe them
not, if ye who are fet over them know their ignorance, feathem
running into the gulfe and ftop them not, your hvesjl^iallgoe for
theirs, their bloud (hall bee required at your hands. Let no floth,

finne

accefi'aries to

:

ETiek.

3a S.

^^^^B-^^-'^*

of your owne pleafures, and fpending the time in riot
elfe in a vanifbingcourfe of worldly bufineffe
profaneneffcjor
and
and carnall liberties , foreftall your hearts and cutoff occaGons of

cafe, love

teaching them the truth of God. Catechife,preachjConvince., and
informe them ofthe truths, and by name ofthe Sacrament; do not
turne the wifedome ofthe Church, to a fnare. If they re^ed: your
counfell, loc

finne

yehave faved your foules j->they ;fhall pcrilh in thdir
were precious to you, and negledledby

becaufe the foules
themfelves.
:

And fecondIy,Iet

all forts beware of the whirlepoole ofdcftru^
thofe lufts which drowneye in wilfull blindheede
of
•F^'tbe eo^
neffe
love
of
your money, your drinke,. your filthy unclcannefie^
ple^
Thefe will bewitch ye, and in your boAdmoaidon. yourpride and felfelove
fome: wil cavill againft thelight and meanes of grace. Hf^'-y.i/i^ did
I.
not fo hate John. 'Baptift , as thefe. lufts hate the light , ieaft ^the^y
,

^

-

^^®"'

:

.

'^^^^^
.

:

"
'

:

ftiouldi

CHAp.4r
.{hoLild

and the trjall thereof,

be gaftered

:

They know

the abfence

when there is none to controll
But the word comining in,
are alive and jolly

to their flame

•,

••
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of meanes

is

the oyle

Marb

their feaft

is

^^-

^ j.

3.10-

or reprove , they loUn

mar-

red^ they cannot bee quiet and merry. Beware oflloth and cafe,
lothneiTe to4lirre,alledging the way is long,the weatlier bad,bu{i-

neSe lying upon hand, when in truth heart is gone, and will is not
at home. Beware of ftumbling at the wants or finnesoffuchas
.have knowledge : Nourilli no prejudice againft the Ordinances
and Miniftry: 1 hat it was a merry world ere they came: They cannot endure men fliould ufe any liberties. They are worfe them-

,

^

^"^

ielves in fecret, than thofe they preach againft. They (hall not tie us
to their girdles, &c. I fay abhor all fuch errours of the wicked as

3;

foment this ignorance. Caft off all prejudice of knowledge,as the
tcdioufneffe and difiSculty,the needlefnes of it.the precifenes of it,
the difrepute of the world. Brcake through thefe armies to the
well of Bethlem. Fofter no fecret love of the fweetnefle of ignorance it kills as the Viper : Thinke not, that becaufethis finnc
deprives you offence (for the time) of your danger, therefore ye
.flaall avoyd it. No: the ignorance oftheglafle of mercury water
('among other glaffes of rofe water ) and the drinking of it by errour, will poyibn you and fret out your bowels, as well as if wil:

fully taken. In a word, as yee love your foules, fo hate the fteps
leading to this hell of ignorance. And whereas the Devill would

^*-

have you thinke its an harmeleffe thing, a tame beaft, and the mother of good meaning : know its an hideous mungrell a monfter
:

of many heads. Cry out againft it as Crefcentim^ that Cardinall did
of the blacke dogge, which came into his chamber. Beate out tlie
blacke dogge, beate him out. This ignorance is the true blacke
dogge, and the Devill himfelfe. Know that its as the forfeit and Wofull fruits
drunkennefle ofthefoule- for, as that furfeit> fometimc makes ofignoiance*
men mad, fometime merry, fometime fullen, fometimes fearefull,
fometimes bold and vcntrous, fometimes quiet, but ever fooles, fb
does this: fometimes it breakes out into fottifhftupor of heart-,
fometimes into madnefl'cand villany , fometimes into defperate
prefumption and fcorne of all meanes, fometimes into flinelTe and
fubtilty, fometime enmity and malice, fometime fuperftition and
Popery , but alway to mifchiefe and mifery. And in a word, it
makes every Idiot uncapablc of the Sacrament, eating and drinke- pr
*
ing his damnation, not difcerning the Lords body .This damnation
flceps not,becaufe.thou'!k£peft;God fhal awakeathee oiieday with
'
^dconfufion*
Laftly,.
^4.
^

.

-

**

:
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Part.?.

Laftlyj this is exhortation to all Gods people that they bring
knowledge with them to the Sacrament,and try themfelves about

the competency and favingnefle of it. If thofe whom it concemes,
forget their «luty to us, yet that fhall not excufe us ; let every one

examine himfelfe about
like. Firll:,

his

be made?

own knowledge.

It

will be asked

how

By

thefe rules followingjor the
If our hearts tell us that we have fo prized knowledge

this triall Hiall

I

aiifwer.

of Gods will and the Sacrament in fpeciall, that wehave fought it
have attended upon the ordinances in feafon and out
as pearles
have chofcn rather to be at coft with God,than to forgo the know:

:

ledge of his truths.

No heate in Summer,coldjraine,windes, fnow

m Winter have hindred

us: but as he that foweth or reapeth,takes
fohave we ; ordering wifely, yea undervaluing other
affaires, commodities, liberties, to make a purchafe of truth, buying it whatfoever it coft us,not felling it whatfoever we may bava
for it,W ives,Farmes,Oxen :but returning to them with our fecond
affe(5tions , when God hath had our chiefe courage and ftrength

his feafon,

this is a

good

fi^ne.

Secondly, if wegoe not to worke by halfes, that is, to catch up
knowledge i\\ what kindes wee pleafe, fcurnming off the fat and
eafieft duties,or that which will ftand with our ownknowledge of fome Promifes or priviledges. But as for
knowledge of our felves, our natures, our {innes,we are backward
to them If we rejoyce that there is a w^ord that crofieth us in our

fweete of the
wills or

:

belovedft finnes, that fmites us under the fift ribbe moll mortally,
coumpting it as balme : efteeming the words of the Miniftcr in that

kindcas fweete as any : refufing no information from God whicft
conccrnes us, not kicking at it, but faying. The word of the Lord
is

good

;

its

a

good figne.

Thirdly, if as

while
heard

wee
:

wee

havefitten at the feete

heard, fo afterwards

digefling them, and

come nourilhment unto

us,

of Chrift attentively

wee oonder the things wee have

chewing the cud of them lillthcy beand till that which \^ truth in the un:

word to dwell
fwayingus^as the Scepter of Chrift:)to all obcdiourcourfe, living by raith,bearing our croffes and the like r

derllanding, becomes love inthdfoule, caufing the
plentifully in us,
«Jnce in
lis

a

good figne alfo.

Fcurtfely,ifwecomeandgoe, to and from the meanes of knowledge with appetite, favor, delight, and hunger. That i«, if wee
come with a view of our fpeciall errors and ignorances to be freed
from!

^^^ ^^^ ^^^''^ tfjere(f, - •545
orthe
fappc
of
one
out
fucked
have
from them and if when we
if
by
any
meancs
another,
to
goe
and
dinance, wee arc unwearied
take as well other
we may attaineto true know ledge -.and that wc
.

Chap. 4.
:

,meditate,eo4iferre, and reade the
occafions ro enquire,adviTe,pray
extraordinary helps afwell
andulc
Sacrament,
the
at
as
Scriptures,

hy others aCwell as our (elves, yea the meancft ; not
difdainingtohedifciplescventotheAnt, the Hoife, thedumbe
figne.
creatures, fo we might learne, its a good
and harmonious, acfweete
oet,be
Fiftly; if the knowledge we
evident, convincletie,
is,
That
faith.
cording to the analogy of
the word, unto
parts
of
other
with
agreeing
and
cing, orderly,
it belongs by coherence, fo that
ofachaine)
(asthelinkes
which
as ordinary,,

^^

p^.^,^^

'

•

^^^^ ^•

by knowing fome one threat, command or promjfe, wee conceive
of more, and benotftill in darkeneUe, anddoufetfulnefic,: about
the truths ofGod, its a good figne«
Sixtly, if as our knowledge encreafeth,fo our humility doth alfo xhe
grow withall.If it awe us,tame us, mortifie us, afid teach us to de-

6'.

nie our felves,as it did good ludas, who {aid,Lord what is the caufe |ohn
why thou fhouldft rcveale thy felfe to us and not to the world, it is
a *»ood figne. Commonly men either are blockes under the meanes,

1

4> i

u

thrive in knowledge, the Devill pufFes them op in the
companies where they become, fo that they n^uft rule the roft, and
be praifed,orelfe all is marred. But true knowledge ferves efpecially to fhcw us our ignorance, and fo to abafe us more than when
we were empty ignorance is ever moft bold.
Seventhly, if our knowledge bee a welfpring to runne out to 0- ^^^^
thcrs as well as to teach our felves. If our lippes be as a fountaine of
life,and never ftands as a lake, putrifying and ftinking,butalway is Prov.ir4.
dropping, as thofe Olive branches^Z^f/?. 4. were into the candel- zach 4.3.
So if we bee alway dropping as
(likes to maintaine their burning
dry and barren, wives, chil- Deut 5 z.
others
are
that
dew, and raine, upon

onf they

:

.,

;

.

drcn, others-, its a gpod figne,
Laftlv, if we revive the knowledge of the Sacrament in our own
fpirits,and linne not, till that we know of it, fet our teeth on edge "^hc
to the Sacrament, and whet an appetite in us unto it , it is a good
ligne,that we reft not in the lazie habite of that wee know^ but kt
it on worketo the end it ferveth. Thefe and fuch like Trials, may
fervc for this ufe , which if wee fhall fanflifie to our felves by
prayer, they may ftand us in fome ftcad, for thctriall of oar know'

ledge.

8v

OJ SdcntmentAil fihh^

:ii

To conclude^becaufe I doubt not bat the weake andteti'der Chriwill bee neady to fnare himfelfe with thefe rules, and rather
hold ofFhimf.lfe by them, than encourage himfelfe 1 3 the Sacrament. Therefore thefe two things let me adde. i ,Be not difmayed
in thy felfeby thy fmali mcafure of knowledge, fo long as there is
ftian

CoaQtott.
?.

Caveat.

foundnefle of minde in thee, which may bee afwell in a little as
much. TheLord will require of thee according to that thou haft,
and no more. Be faithful! in a little, and thou Jhalt bee ruler over

much. Excellent is that of our Saviour, lohnj. 17. Ifany mandoe
the will of the Father, hee fhailknow of the doflrine, more and
more and If a man keepe my word,! will-come unto him,and acquaint with him.Looke to thy obeying heart, and that hath a promife of knowing', yea and that experimentally, which is better
than all rules or Gonjedures. Againe, ifthy knowledge bee found,though weake, yet let this bee no let of receiving the Supper : foe
that ferves for the weake,both in knowledge and in all other gifts.
Chrill Icfus is given of the Father,to be unto thee wifdomc afwell
asrighteoufnefle come to his Feaft, and it is a good time to aske
it ; for him hath the Father fcaled in the.Sacrament to be thy Prophet, and hee will give thee of his fulncife, even knowledge, for
knowledge, yea, richly and without upbraiding. And for this
grace of Sacramentail knowledge, thus much.
:

••

John 6.47.
lam. 1,4.

~

--•/-::-'-. :^-.r

^

of Sacrdment all faith
Take

Entirancc,'

it

^

—~

and the

trialI

—

.

of it'.

-

--.

wife Reader will rcmem".
which was before faid,that faith is not required

for granted, that the

ber that

as all other graces ar€, that is^ onely for the better receiving of the Sacrament. But that it is above all other the
mofl effentiall grace, and the immediate inftrument of receiving
that which the Sacrament exhibites : by how much the more diligence ought to bee ufed by a Chriftian Communicant , that this
grace be tried to be foundly wrought in him,and revived in the Sacrament.This caution being premifed,! come to the matter it felfeV

''

^

-

For the better conceiving wherof,what

this trial!

of feith

in the

ground this
<h^oint na- Sacrament imports, I thinkc it meete,by fome fteps to
point in the Readers minde, and to lay downe thefe three things
«ied.
I. That the Lord offers the good things which hee beftowcs upon
'

••

his

I

.

and the

Cha-5~5»

by and

his faithful! oncs,only

m

tr^ all thereof,

in the

^^j

way of a promife, which faith

name from that promife :
from a promife of a Sacrament..
that each particular promife depends upon a former
Secondly
maine promife ; that is, the promifes of San.dification , upon the
promife of luflification , and the promifes of more grace and.
erowthuponthefirn: promife of reconciliation, and fpirituallor

laying hold upon

i'peciall

as^Sacramentall faith

is

,

takes the

fo called

,

Uvely being in grace io that he who would trie the latter, viz. a
promife to grow by a Saj[:ramenr,muft firft trie his intereft and partin the maine promife. Thirdly ,thatvvho fo hath by found evidence
proved his right to the fird: ; may and ought with the more eafe
prove hi^ right to ths latter, , faith in that latter depending upon
••

experience of the former*, rTouching the firft ofthefe three, viz. That God.offe^:*s and con- The i. ground^'
veighes all his goodneffe by a promife alone (externally )conceive ^^^P
all
fl:eps,
Father
fufificient
thefe
few
Firft,
being
God
our
it by
it
\V;ith whom the foule is to trade. for his graces (as Saint I^mes faith.
Every (rood ffiff and nivinff commeth from the Father, who of his owne lam.i i r^
good will begM tis) wecmuft know, ..God is infinitejUicomprehen"
fibL^. Neecis th?n muft it be that this infinite good conveigh htm•felfeto a finite fubjecl by fuch a meane and way, as the poors
•-W^akecarnall creature can reach it. For elfe what proportion is
fhall flefh comprehend 3
''there betiWeene on&.andthe other ?
Spirit? No more than a little childsftiortarme can reach a thing
farre beyond it. Therfore the Lord conveyes himfelfe.to the poore
foule, by an ordinance: which is fuch a thing as confifts of a fpiri*
tu4U,andyetanejiternallor i^fible jiature. An ordinrnce is the
.

.

v

:.

.

.

,

,'

«

•

How

]fubj

eA

,

by.

w hich.G,9dcommunic^te^tb himfelfe andhis goodnes^

with a .power of hi?

them to the foule

as by prea;
found
a mortall
the
of
through
>
Yoyct? By prayer, confifting outwardly of fenterices and order-:
iBy the Sacrarnent alfo;con{ifting of outward weakeElemignts;The
Lord carries, to. the fqula jby- thefje j^moft iaward and fpirituail

ching of the

tbings.

Word

Spirit to carry

to the eare

'

'rtijje:-

j.

o-'O'/i,. ifir)),v3f':

i;

v'hoi'^

Secondly,, though an, Ordinance have Gads good things centei- Step
ned in it : yet ft ill there is a greatgulfef et bet wetne us, our fpirit
j for wee
may fitand

and minde, and betwecnethegood of tjhefe Orrdinances
;areblinde,-and they are myftica,l'l and;heaveni^.ii"VV[€e

heare, and receive^the.

Word j,or the Sacrament, aiadyetwcemay

2--

*
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Parf.2,

ht held ofFaj it were at (laves end from the good and life ofan Ordinance. There iniiG: be a fecond mcane to bring us and them together. This mean mufl: be the fiefh of the Lord lefus m an ordinance.
All Gods good things being firft given to Chriftour hea^
Mediatour, that fo by his flefh they mijght be conveied to us familiarly
needs it mafl:be,that except Chrilt be in an Ordinance, as our Prophet Prieft, and King, that fo by him they might bee united to us>,
it can not be that any Ordinance can
Hrft, fenfibly, after favingly
doe us good j we fhall ftill be (Grangers to it,though our bodies an'd
fences be never fo neere it. For example, Prayer h an Ordinance,
by which God imparts himfelfe deepcly to the foule yet except
the foule caft anchor upward by faith upon the flefh of our Advocate giving ftrength ana life to it ; Prayer is but a morall devotion,
and a meere fhaddow in refpecl of uniting thofe good things to
the foule. Likewifethe Word of God preached , if it want the
fle{h of C hrift our Prophet and Head : it will carry nothing, fave
by abate found into our earcs The words he fpeakes arc life and
fpirit, and muft be carried by the fpirit of our flefli into us, or clfe
not at alL And note thijj. The more of Chrifts flefh an Ordfnance

&

:

.

:

:

:

rohn,6.^ J.

containes^the

*

S tcp. 3

more

it

imparts Gods^oood things to the foule.

And

fo the Sacrament of the Supper, confifting of the very materials of
Chrifts flelli and bloud, muft needs bee very powerful! meancs of
grace to the foule : and muft needs carry the good things of
Chrift, both in point of fatisfadion and of fancfl'ification, pardon^
^nd holinefle;into the foule in a more peculiar manner,as being the
inftruments of both.
Thirdly, as Chrift in an ordinance is the way ofGods conveying
,fiimfelf: So Chrift is conveied in an ordinance by a promife,or elle
not at all. Take away Chrift, and an ordinance is nothing : and even fo, take away a promife, and Chrift, in an ordinance is of no
:
The ordinance is excellent becaufe Chrift is there :
be it thou art never the better for it, becaufe thou wanteft a
promife,by which Chrift conveies it to thee. So many ordinances
as God grants thee,fo many promifes he makes to thee of ble/fing.*
one ordinance is not the better for the promife of another Prayer
cannot looke at the promife of hearing t nor hearing of a Sacrament, becaufe each of thefe are fcverall meanes of conveing Gods

effefV to thee

How

:

good

things unto thee. But each ordinance muft have a ipeciall
:
Chrift in it comes in and by the way and channcll of a

promife

promife.

The caufc is plainCibecattfe no ordinaaces c^ bee favoric.

'

j

;

f^rfd the triall thmof.
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cannot
be,whcre
there
there
fie,cxcept mixed with faitb,and faith

C

-isnopromifeforitto worke upon.
r at
God will give ^^3"^..^The concbfion then of this firft ground, is this,l f
^
the meaiK of an Ordinance,
bis graces to the foule, it muft be by
of Chrift in an Ordinance, and of a promife. A promife is the iramediate way by which Chrift in an Ordinance is made ours. As the
promife is, fo faith beares her name faith in a promife of the Sa^rament,is Sacramentall faith : and he that would try whether he
gefsby the Sacrament,muft trie his Sacramental faithjhis for the

t
°' *

;

firft

ground.

proccede,Ier this point teach us to mourne tor the common vfe of this
I may ground.
fort of Chriftians,and Receivers of the Sacrament,of
never
heard Ads a>
Spirit-.T/^f;
the
P^«/of
A^s
faid
to
the
fay,as thofe in

Ere

I

whom

tvhether there n>ere a Spirit or »<7.So,thefc

worfhippers of God.and

&

his Ordinances, yet cannot tell us, whether
hangers upon Chrift
there be any promife or no,any faith in a promife or no .They keep
rcceive,but the
their Church^and come to the Ordinances, pray,
whom I fay,
knowne.To
way of faith in the pomife they have riot
ordinance
corrupted
a
Popifti
differs
:
fave for fafhion fake What
good
thee)yea
of
to
refpect
fay,in
God(I
of
ordinance
from a pure

&

abfence from thy prefence in this regard ? Oh
ye that profeffe God, and yet know not a promife,nay, 1 fay I P rofefle to beleeve and yet know not a promife.
Was it ever heard that faith could fubfft without a Promife ? Oh
therefore I fay to all fuch, judge what cafe ye are in ye are with-

what differs thy
tremble at this,

,

all

:

out God in the world,and are ftill barren of all his good things,eiyour Baptifme, heathcr of Reconciliation, or of regeneration
For you
ring and receiving are emptie,and never doe you good
never got any thing by a Promife: A Promife never wrought upon
you any Ufe of God, or growth in that Ufe ; ^yee never faw neede
of Gods good things, never emptied your felvcs by felfe-deniall
Ifye had, thefe would have prcfently brought yee to a promife to
be fuftayncdby,as the Woman of Samaria drew her neighbours to
^ijhrift. I conclude therefore, the faith which fuch pretend is an 1^
doll
a faith hanging upon the bare ftory of a God, a Creator, a
and fuch a faith is a meere hangChrift, a Redeemer, not in God
by and formall notion ofa thing a far offats a faith of the Church,
a faith ofcontemplation, a faith not of adherence to a promife jDut
ofmeerehearefay of things, which thou never, either felteftany
thou
'ficedc of, or foughteft any part in. And therefore whofoever
:

:

:

;

art

OfSicnmmtdlptith^

§5©

V^'d~,il

other, know that thou livefi: imofl: woeful!
without any ofGods gracious influence, and v/hen thou dieft
(except thou be changed)thou {halt die without comfort or hopej
Thc-eefore, to this thy :hearefay of God and hi-s good things, adde
'faith in a promife, and thou fhalt enjoy God in an Ordinance,and
hy name in the Sacrament favingly/eallyjand comfortabIy,Oh Uet
ail thy wear ilo me and mifpent former time, fting thee for thy aa"\
profitablenefie, and now in time looke about thee.
I.come to the fecoad ground. Every particular promi/e of good
Tki fecond tilings from God, h planted in a generall and maine promife.
So
° ^^" ^"^"^ ^^^ ^^^ would try himfelfe whether this or that good thing
poin?,
*
~
be his or no ( as the gift of patience, right ufe of the croiTe, growing by the Sacrament, &c ) muft firft try whether he be in the Co-"
venant or no, which is the well-head of the reft. For this one Coarc

whofe faith is no

life,

'

.

venant, to bee our God reconciled, includes, yea, gives a being ta
other promifes that God in this or in that,will be our All-fufficiency. True it is,each poore foule fees not this. The reafpn is^ be-

all

caufe they judge of the chiefe promife , according to the limit of
that is, becaufein the agony of their lodeni
;

their prefent feeling

they feele mofl: neede of Chrift to eafe their confcience of
fettle peace, therefore they fee it not to reach further
than their prefent neede. Whereas Chrift being fuch a gift as either
^^ wholly kzm.Q.di, or wholly given, cannot be divided-but is by the
foule (if fne knew it, and were not too narrow to containe it) received as he is given, all at once. Onely the foule retailes him in
particular, as fhe meetes with her needes of him ; and then by recourfing to the maine promife, finds her right to all the reft. As the
fmaller boates tied to the great fhips, follow their motion, fo is it
here. Atleafurethe foule comes to fee her penny worths, whifh at
the firft appeared not : even as a purchafe of worth, doth not all at
once appeare to the buyers fence,but at leafure,as the commodities
when the foule comes to behold then?,
of it come to hand.
then ftie itt^ al couched in a generall gift of Chrift made to be her
j^eace and pardon. Secondly, the rcafon of this is, becaufe God is'
•the God of order. He firft fets the foule out of the danger o^Adnm$
forfeiture of grace,becaufe the foule is not elfe capable of any good
thing. Nov/ in taking away this guilt hee aflumes the foule againe
into union and fello wftiip with him in all the good things \yhich
{he enjoyed before. When the gulfe is taken away which feparated
the way lieth open to the foule to recover aUher,
^ the foule,then
^^"
"^
"''^''
"""
"
priyiri
fpirits

guilt,

£

~

Colli ^.^^
-

-'

'

'

^

,

and to

Now

I

'

.

Chap.

and t he

5.

priviledges in time paft.
ti&

trjAU thereof.

Thirdlyjthis

is

ajl

true in refpe^

of providence : For having once granted

of congrui-

a being to the creature

of fpirituall life^he doth therein bnide himfelfe to a fupporting of
that life ; elfe he fhould plucke downe chat which hee hath built,
and undoe his owne worke. As T> avid {^dinhj t^tm thine, Lord^fave Pfal.i 19, .54,
me, I meane not 'that beieeving one promife fhould fave us a labour in beleeviwg the reft But become a good pledge of performing the reft. As all the promifes of God in Chrift, are yea, and
Amen fo, all fpeciall ones are yea and Amen in the generall. He a Cor.i.io;
:

:

m allthinas

that hath given his Sonne, how Jhall he not with him give

?

Rom. 8.3a.

of that"
The
horrible treafon to Gods Alfufficicnt promife, which every one is ^^^
ufe of which briefely

who

guilty of,

is,

to inftru(5l arid convince us

will not cleave

toGod

°^

^^

^^'

inhisfirftandmaincpro='^°"'^'^^'^'''^—

mife of mercy and*redemption. Alas^ what man is there who oft:
defircs not to finde God good to him in the Sacrament, there to fill
him with good things, feale up his pardon, purge out his corrupti-on, and the like. But becaufehee feekes not to know God in his
hat is a Seale^
Covenant, how fhould his Seale doe him good ?
fave a relation to a former bargaine ?' If thou never ftraked hand

W

with God for his Chrill; thy righteoufnc(re,how cameft thou in foe
his wifedomc, fandlification, and redemption ? They belong not
unto thee either thou muft have all Chrift to fet thee out of fcare>
or thou haft never a whit of his benefits. And to apply this to the
:

prefent point,hovv ftiouldeft thou come to God by fpeciall faith irr
the Sacrament , when thou wanteft him in the chiefe faith of the
firft promife ? Oh 1. thou cutteft off thy felfe, thouknovveft nor
from what liberties, and mercies, when as thou art carelefle to bee

made fure of the maine.Thou fbouldft
come, when 1

ftiall

crouch to

difpute this:

The time wilt

God for ftrength to beare the Croflc,

all my afflidions, to die v^^illingly, &c. But then
doe not I the whilil; make fure in the maine with theLordjthat hee might finifti his owne works and fave mee, becaufe I am
his ? Doubtleffe if I dally with thisoor goe upon falfe groundsjdeceiving my felfc,the Lord will be guiltlesin not regarding me,becaufe the time was when he crycd out to my foule,Belceve, robbe
ine not of my glory^diftr^jft me not in my offer But becaufe thou Prc7.i.24;
wert deafc to my cry, fo its juft that I ftoppemine cares at thine |
goe therefore and feeke releefc oftliy idols ofeafe, fclfe-love, and
the world which thou pre f_Tredft before me. It is with thee as it "^^^Z ^-^^f'
was with Ifraelj/^-^. i'.2 i,The Lord had given them onepromi fa

to be affiided in

why

:

for-

,
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; now becaufe they beleeved not
city, there another prehere
one
Cananitifli
the maine, therefore
prickes
to
goades
and
them. And fo, hence it
and
became
vailed,
of
Sacrament
or
other Ordinances doe
promiie
of
neither
is, that
prevaile to purge out their lufts, but they remaine as thornes unto
them, becaufe they never tooke paines to joyneifTue with God
in the truth of his Covenant to pardon them , and make them his
beloved. 1 hus much for the fecond ground, teaching, that the triall of ones fpeciall faith refts in the triall of the maine.
The third ground iffues from this fecond, viz That the triall of
our firft beleeving, may, and muft make the other eafie and familiar. Its our great (inne if it be otherwife, For whj? The Lord gives
us afllirance of the one in the other ; yea, teaches us to argue trom
one to another without wavering, fo farre as our weakenefle will
permit. Excellent is that of PafAl, Rem. 5.10. ffwhen we were enemies, we were reconciled by his death ^how much more being frends ^Jhall

for all, to drive out the Ganamt«es

.

Rom.5-i<3<

webefavedhj
more.? If God

his life > Marke his manner of fpecch. How much
made that eafie to usAvhich feem'd impoflibIe,how

is that which is under a direfl promife ? If God
quite off being encraies,we had the mends in our owne
hands, and could not complaine : But having his Word to make
good our owne defires,we have the Lord tied to us, and at a kinde

anuch more eafie

had

calt us

of advantage^ (be it fpoken with reverence) fo that we cannot bee
defeated, Great is theoddes betweene being an enemy formerly,

now

Hee that will releafe a ftranger from
hundred pound for him ; will (inreafon) lend a
friend twenty (hillings. Such an argument is this here.
71-ie ^^|g of the point is, firft to condemne the pradlife of all fuch,
as having found the lord above their expectation in the promife of
reconciliation, yet dare not truft him for fomefhreds (in comparifon) of bleHings of lefTer nature , as to overcome their pafTions,
revenge,worldlinefre,&c.Oh Thou art like Ahaz. and his fubje<5ts,
^^^^ would not tempt God in asking a figne, when as yet they beleeved not without it.The Prophet tells them Is it not enough that

and being

reconciled.

prifon, and pay an
yfe of the

J
*

^"^^ ^^^^^

C

viftion

ED.y
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Verfe

i

%

1

?

ye weary menjbut ye

mu^ weary my

Qodalfo

?

Thou

tireft

the Lord,

when he feeth that none of his waies

•

Hor.6

.

4.

will prevaile againfl thy infidelity. But ftill thou art ever out and in with him (a» loabs fvvord
that could not hold in his fcabbard ) and puts him to cry our. Oh 1
JEphraim^ oh, ludah, WhatjhallJ doe^ or how Jhall I intreate thee ? ]s|

the

worke of faith as

farre off now as

when thouiirfl beleevedfl:

?

Ohi

j

Oh weake ( if not froward wretch) how long {hall I fuffer thee?
!

As they in the vvildernefife, whom no miracles, no providence
could perfwade but were as farre to fceke attlie endoffortic
yeares as the firft day. Oh-' the Lord loves when his Schoilers are
apt to learne, ( efpecially this leffon of faith by many warnings ; )
and when our experience teacheth us to buy and fell upon his
word. But fo feemetotruft God with the foiling the enemies of
the hills, and yet not to truft him with thofe in the vallies : to
pretend that they doubt him not for heaven, but diftruft him for
,

^

j^ip. ^^ j ^
^*

earthly blelTings, furely it either j uftly calls thy firft beleeving into
fufpition ; or elfe argues a carelefTc heart not able to improovT thy
Talent of reconciliation, to warrant thy faith for a poore fuppiy of
this life.

Secondly,it fhould very

much preffe upon thofe in fpeciall,who

are to receive the Supper ( in
firft

which the Lord

offers the increafe

Kfe zl

of

graces received in Baptiime ) to try their Sacramentall faith
all readinefle of minde. Is it eafier to doe by many degrees,

with

firft ? And doth the Lord
may fay^ beteame to the foule grow-

than to beleeve the promife of mercy at

with farre

greater cafe (as I

ing in faith, than breeding of it

?

Why then doe they who beleeve

come to this triall with fo much adoe, and bury the Talent of God
unthankefully in the earth? As thofe fervants oFNaaman told him,

1

King.f

.

j;

do fome great thing, wouldft thou not
much more then, when hce onely bids thee,

If the Prophet had bid thee

have done it

?

How

fVaJh andbecleane

?

So fay

I,

put cafe the Lord required the grea-

worke of thee, would it not feeme fmall in refped of the good
the
Sacrament ? How much more when hee faith, Revive thy
of

teft

the promife of the Sacrament ? Ifthou wert bidden to try
laft receiving, or what zealc
thou haft uttered againft finne, &c. oh, how wouldeft thou plod,
and gather thy goodnefle together ?
when the Lord faith.
Revive the edge of thy faith once received, oft renewed, quicken
faith, in

what almes thou haft given fince thy

Now

up in fome Sacramentall promife or other, ere thou come to the
Supper; loe, howhardataskeitfeemcs. Why f fav^e that thofe
morall duties partly are from thy felfe, and are mixt with felfelove : But the other is a meere divine grace without thee freely
given,and relying barely upon the promife, and beheld how tedi- ous it is
whereas thou fhouldeft fay. If I were found of God
when 1 fought him not , how much more eafie will it bee when I
fceke him unfeignedly ? If mercy were free, when I had no proS
niife.

it

:

^^

^' '"
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Part. 2;

who fliould doubt of the more afTurednefTe of it, when God

hath tied himfelfe

Surely the very eafe of

it fhould teach us to
the Lord teacheth us to argue for
our felves : In other matters that ferve for our ownc ends we can
argue faft enough ; but in this, either God muft put us to it , and
fbame us, or elfe we will lofe our benefit for lacke of pleadin<',and
fo come to the Supper, v;ith a dead or unrevived faith. May not
:

difpute ftrongly for our felves

,

him of all his cod, when hee fees

the Lord repent

And thus much for this

fo fmail profit r

third ground.

Now having premifed thele things thus,let us apply them to the
point in hand. The Qiieftion then will be,how a Chriftian may try
Sacramentall faith ? I anfwer,by thefe two waies. i ."When he
'^^n ^Taich°
<^^''' proove by good evidences, that hee hath beleeved the
promife
/FirljbdVe
of reconcihation already. Secondly^ when he can revive his faith
wing.
upon the promife of the Sacrament. Therefore of'thefe two I wiH
fpeake a little, and fo come to.the ufe of the ' hapter.
ft will firft bee demanded, how a Chriftian may finde and trie
•S^^fi' ,
Howmayfiift himfclfetohavebeleevedfavingly ? To which I anfwerjthismay.
bcleering oe
^^ ^^^,^ fundry wayes. i .By the meane conducing (in the purpofe
The

point

It

felfe.

^Anfw°
"

o?C3od)to beleeve. 2 The Ob jecfl upon Vv/hich the foule looketh,
mi^ht beleeve. The 5 'he '\oote,out of which faith fpringeth. 4.The A-.l: it felfe of beleeving. 5 The fcope and end which
faith propounds to her felfe inbeleevin^^. The 6.and laft, The effects and properties afcribed to faith. The other wherein I would
lay downe thefe points, is this', 1 1 would propound the truth of
them. 2. Shew hov/ the foule may trie it felfe about them. Which
ere I enter upon, let the Reader (for avoiding of c'onfufon ) tskt
notice ,that in the fecond Chapter of this Treatife, under the head
of aflifting grace, I named five trials which doe all agree with that
which now I am to fpeake of the triall of beleeving. Oneiy there
neceHitie lead me to fpeake of the end of calling, here more fpecially, I'treate offaving faith : Let not any thinke that I make thefe
two, d.i\-&£^ But let him borrow what light that point will affoord for the better conceiving of thisjand fo adde what this point
afiroords to that
knowing that the grace of faith is the upfhot of
calling. Thisby the v/ay., .V'; '.'-.
.

th.it it

.

,

.

:

:

":'

f

Now for the

-

The meane conducting unto faith,!?.
The meane the diflindlunderftanding of the Dodrineot the fatibfa^ion of
conducing to Chrift, both in life and death.' It was the foundation of Elecfli1

Portion.

**^'''?

on> Efhs,

1

.

3

firft

.

Polltion.

( not. the

canfe

) in

which the Lord anfwered his

owne

~

.

'mdthctrjalhhereof.

Chap'.^

255

might fet open a doore of
owne luftice fully ,
which was a mean
.Now,that
Adams
pofterity
loft
poore
mercy to
ordainedby the Lord, for the declaring ofhis righteoufaciTe i\\ faving,muft be the mean alfo to condufl the fouls to faftcn upon the
offer of God. For why ? As nothing fave a ranfome could ftop the RoIn.J.^ ji
courfe of luftice, or caufe., him to be reconciled with a fmner ; fo,
nothing can ftop the feare of confcience guiltie of wrath, nor warrant her, that ihe may be reconciled to God, fave this propitiation.'
Till the foule come to know,that anger is not in God ; fhe cannot
to the end that hee

chinke

ftie

may dare come neere him

;

feeing iliee

knowes him to

^

.

^^•*-

'*'^
Therefore, 2 Cor. y. 20, 2 1 P^^/ grounds a
fearefull foule ftrongly upon thisbottome. Bee reconciled to God ^ Cor 20, si;
(poore fouley For why ? He hath made him to be (inne that wnew
none (both by obeying and fufterinu) that we might be the righteoufnefTe of God in him- So (ddthEHhn ; /o^ 33. 24. ^^^^"'^^^^'^> job 53.24
'for f have received a ranfome.
The triail then of faith by this Rule is this. Canft thou fay truely - n^y j^is
^
that in the conflid: of thy foule with Gods anger for thy fins, (thy "*
longlyenin, decpcly diedfinnes, both of omiffion, commiffion,
mortall, fpirituall, offences and revolts ) thou haft beheld the
meane of grace, in the Alfufficient merit of Chrift?Hath thisftai'd
thy heart, that G od hath cut off his plea againft thee, in giving his
Son to fatisfie ? Canft thou fay, that thine high Prieft hath brought
thee to God, and caufed thee to fee his face with /oy ? Haft thou
fcnt Satan to Chrift,and told him, God cannot be fatisfied, and yet Heb lo.za,
angry ftill ? Haft thou found ftrong confolation ( in the purfuite of

be a confuming

fire.

.

•

from this, that thou beholdeft this citie of Refuge, the faof Chrift as afure San<$luary to refcue thee from the avenger of bloud? Haft thou dranke of this brooke(or well-fpring)
and lifted up thy head in hope of being accepted ? Deny not thy ^^
fclfe ; if it hath been thus with theeat is a good figne : I fay,a good
figne, if thou haft any condition of faith, any feeling of thy burden, wrought in thee, and fending thee to this meane. For why ?
By venue ofthis price , the righteoufnefle of wrath is turned into
a righteoufneffe of mercy ; fo that it is a meete and equall thing
with God ( having thus received a ranfome ) to forgive
yea in
Chrift, God himfelfe was reconciling the world ; and now hee
doth declare his righteoufneffe in juftifying a (inner through the
faith of efus : yea thou maift fay with David^Save me
Lord.according to thy righteopifne^e. See Rom, 5.1^.2 Cor,
ip
1
8,
J

Satan

)

tisfa(5lion

:

f

.

Si

Briefely

^^'^'

2^6

of Sacramemallfaith^

Part.f,

Briefely for the fecond.The ob'eifl of faith, which is the promifc,
which containes two things, cither the good things oftered in the

The fecond
objea.

;

promikjOr the hearty meaning and purpofe of him that freely
makes the promife. The good things offred in the promife,f pardon, peace, a purged confcience, life of grace, fupportin grace, the
earneft penny of the Spirit, and the Uke) ferve to draw the affedions (which carry the foule) unto God, and to daOi out of countenance all
to

faife objefls ofgaine,eafe,pleafurc,lufts,to

draw the foule

God in defirejedeeme of mercy,and in hungring,mourning,and

endeavouring after Chrift. Secondly the manner of offering thefe
things, being free, fiill, faithfull, entire, and fimple, (exceeding defirous the foule fhould embrace themjorry it fhould re/e(5l
them, i^rging it to beleevc) ferves to put it out of queftion,that the
Lord meanes as he fpeakes : elfe needed hee not to have prevented us at all ; but feeing even when wee were enemies dcferving, nor defiring any favour, yet the lord out of the meere gracioufnelTe of his heart would needs beftow it upon us; therefore he
would have us conclude, he will not repent him of his freedome,
if we come in to lay claime and pleade this proraiie.
Try thy faith then by the promife, thus ; firfl-,whence came thofe
difpofitions of heart in thee, I meane thofe teares of thine, thofe

good

Rom, J. uc
%j^«

Tiiall by this

defires prayers,faQ:ings,and diligent fearchings after grace?

they from felfe-love

lonas 3.«.

,

Came

or from an heart of bafenefTe, bringing thy
to buy mercy f If fo-thou haft little to boaft

money and coft to God
of; but if the good things of the promife wrought them in thee, if
thou canft fay, that faith, and the preparations to faith proceeded
from the promifc : The good thing offered therein, drew thee to
God, as with cords. If thou canft fay, that thy good ai?efVions
could never purchafe faith ; rather that promife which bred faith,,
bred alfo thofe afFedions in thy foule, becaufe thou fawcft God
willing to fave thee, therefore thou mourneft after him*, prayeft
unto him, and (as Nineve) couldft not give him over the rifing of
the Sunne, cauied this dawning of heart in thee, and thefe making
towards grace, it is a good figne. Secondly, try thy felfe thus : If
the freedome, fulneffe, and ftrength of the promife, have truely
wrought upon thee, then thy bafe conceits of the Majefty of God
are vanifhed,! meane thy enmity and hatefull fpirit is gone- And
whereas thoH once couldeft not thinke a good thought of him but
all thy thoughts framed him rather to be angry ,envious,cruelI, unbeteaming j now thou ftoppeft, and (as one better fetled) beginft
:

,

to

CH A p
to fay;

.

oh

.

^^» * ^-^^ tnaa there op

5•

2 <

7

my poore foule, who couldft never get out of thy flavc-

W

hat wilt
ry and flightneffe ,thinke of the promise a little better ?
thou fay if by all this offering, urging, expoftulating, charging to

be reconciled upon paine of hell, the Lord meanes thee well? Perhaps he may. If while hee feekes to fave thee, thou devife how to
get out from him; will it not be bitter at laft? Thus weake hope
breakes the yce, and fets the foule forward. Then the Spirit of
grace .createth in theehoth thoughts and aflFedions of fuch (Irange
goodnefie, bounty, Iong-fuftering,frec grace aiid compifllon,that
thy heart breakes into wondrings at him, and faying, JVho is a God Mica.7- ult

Who

Jiketoattr Go.d,firgi'mng andpaffingby thejinnes ofhisfeofle}
.could finde his enemie atthc v.antage,and not deftroy him? Therc-

*

SaHi.24.ia.

foEC my ibule is even carried into the ftreame of his grace , and
^rfwadcdiobeleeve.I fee the good will and meaning ofhis heart
fliininginhispromife:; and whereas it was wont to be a barren
ibund andemptie noiie for me to heare a prcanifei now I fee it as
a vcffell ftanding full and running over, yea, a ftreame to carry me
in, with holy confidence,faying. Ifthe ftr£ngth of Ifrael can lye,if
free grace , if .faithfulneffe it fclle can flirhike backe and deny
I am content to periih. Thirdly, trie it thus; Ifa promife
have beencthy Ob; ed, then thou confe (left that the power it lelfe
to beleevc is in a promife as well as the motives to beleeve. The
it feffe,

proaaife is the inftrument ofthe Spirit to perfwade.: And as when
the Lord made a promife to the lewcs that ifthey did come to the
'Temple to worfhip4 he would keepe their dwellings and goods
iafe the whil'lb Lo,this promife had in it fuch a power as held oft'
^11 Robbers and enemies from attempting any pillage : they durft
notjthey could iiot;fo much more in the promiie to a loaden heart,
thercisalwaytheftrcngthofGodtocfted that which he promifeth: and fuch a foule neede not Hand outilranger-likc and fay,here
is a fwcetc promife,if I could beleeve:But here is a promife ftrong
and able to caufe me to bele eve it: If in any meafure thefe tryals be

in thee, they are all good fignes^
Thirdly, trie thy faith by the rootc of it,which roote is felfe-de- Tiy all
niall. All other graces fceme tohave fome inlierencie,and being of ^y/^^^

owne

rooted in the overthrow of °^
is nothing elfe fave the fpirit of old jidm^
tefiftingthe Spirit of grace ;and as we fee in defenccd Citties fome
of their Bttlwarkes arc out- workes and retrenchments , others

Jtheir

in the foule: onely faith

is

a mans fclfe.Thi« felfe

v«

mainc Porta neerc the walls, wherein their chiefe ftrength
'

-

-

-

g ^

—

.

-

coniifieth:

^^

3

^^"^^^
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So here,felfe hath her out-workes, fclfe- wealth, i^6l?e eale, credit and elleeme, learning, parts, experience. Thefe
are
more eafily caft downe,becaiife Chrift and they are of two feveral
confifteth :

a Cor. laf

.

kindes.Othcrs are forts of greater confequence.in which the heart
more trufts, as carnall reafon and the wifedome of the flefhjwhich
-^^^f^iii 2 Cor. 1 0.5 . calls high thoughts and ftrong;
imaginations
of flefh, fetting themfclvcs up againft the' obedience of faith;fo al«
fo Religious duties and performances, whether will-worftiips
of
Papifts, or duties required, as lewilli righteoufncffe by the Law
and all the devotions of carnall Proteftants .To thefe I may adde the
fecret counterminings of the heart,mixing it felfe with the preparation to faith,and fo deftroy ing the worke of Godj as felfe-iiiour-

Now

nings, defires, andufeofmcanes.
ofall thefe, the Scripture
tclsus. That if any will beleeve, hemuft deny himfelfe, and be

content to be ftript of all thofe,or elfe grace will not dwell in him.
Truft not in thy owne wifedome,but truft in the Loxd,Pro. ; . 5 So
.

Ph°il. j!

I*.

Efay 42.^

Paul, That I may ^efound, not havingmy own righteoufnesofthe Laic
^^^ offaith.SQt how P'^^/oppofes them. All the frame of Creation,
Redcmption,yea,ofthe whole Word of God prooves it.God will
not give his glory to another. He that hoafieth, mufi boafi of the
Lord. Twa futes ofapparrell may as well agree with one body at
once, as fclfe and Chrift (in e quail termes) to a £bnle. The red earth
had never had the breath of life put into it, if it had not beene a
meere dead paticnt,and at Gods difpofc to be as he would have h,

'^^^ ^^^ of Chrift had no fubfifting in it felfe, fave in the Godhead: and what is elfe that o^Pauly God (hutting up all ;n difobe'%om.Q.i6. ^lence, that he might have mercy upon all? Notofthc wiiJer or
the runner,but God,&c. The Doiflrine of imputation, what doth
it import, fave that rightcoufneffe ftands in counting that as ours,,
which is none of ours? What elfe is that of the Apoftle,7?i?»?. i> i .6^
IfofjVorkss, not of Grace y elfe fVorkes were no work^sv If of Grace ^
6
Rom 1 1
UQt ofJVorkis elfe Grace were no Grace..
Trhll by this.
Try thy felfe then by this Rule, doft thoa obferve this back-byas
ofcorruptioninthy foule, alway playing her paKs,, andrefifting
grace ? Is this fpirit of originall finneas irkefome to thy fpirit, as
the moft odious finnes of fwearing or theft? Is it fo much the more
fufpedled, by how much the more fine fpunnejand fubtilh,running
in theftreame ofthybeft Religion? Doft thou feele it in the worke

Rom.i 1. 32.

\.

.

,

of the Law, of the Golpdl, of Sandification, ftill refifting grace,
and ftarting as much from the Word as the Sacrifice from tie krrife
©I

CuAvVs,

dndthetridltheretff,

2

^p

ofthe Prieft?Do{l thoU wholly fet thy felfe againft it,both felfe on
the right hand, deceiving thee with thine owne hopes and deferts;
and on the left fearing thee with feares of unworthinefle? Art thou
as well afraid of a white Devill,as a blacke; yea, morej* Doft thoix
tremble to thinke that felfe {hould ihare with God in thy corfverfion? Doft thou chufe rather to be as bafe as dung and dogs meate?
yea, when thou haft done all, doft thou thinke thy felfe no necrcr
heaven thereby, than if thou wcrt a P.ublican? Doft thou confefle
that there is no blood, no merit, no congruity in felfe^ to purchafe
any dramme of grace? And that it is juft with God rather to feeke
himfelfe glory by abafing all flelh and carnall proppes, than to fuffer felfe to pirke above him, ormixe with him? Yea, canft thou
fay, oh Lord 1 chufe to lye as the duft under thy footftoole,and to
be at thy pleafure, as a fatherlefTc Orphan, to doe with me what
thou wilt yea, when thou art under the deepeft abafement and
felfe-deferdngs, and without a fubfifting in thy felfe; Canft thou
1

:

fay, -Verily, gladly will I be under this buifeting,(though it be as a
pricke in the fl€fli)that Sods grace may be another felfe and a new " ^°^' * *'^'
principle ofcomfoVt to ftay my felfe upon? Yea, in the want of
carnall ftay, I wait upon the promife to be my ftay. If icrfee thus in
any true meafure in thee, it is a fweete figne.
I come to the fourth ground of trying faith,to wit,by the ad of The fourtfi
it. And that in two things; Pirft, in the naked and free confent of ground.
the whole foule to the truth of God,which is,that he will eafe the ^^^ *^ °^
fatisfie them that hunger ^^^^\
"^
The Lord requires that the foule f mply rely *'* '

loaden foule, comfort the mourning, and
after rightecufneffe.

^*
'

*

uponthis bare Word of his, becaufe he will performe it,
without defcanting this way or that againft it. Secondly,in the relying upon the meere and free aft of Gods not imputing finne, or ^|f V ^* * ^*
^^^'^^'^*
imputing righteoufneffe to the foule; yea, a righteoufneife inhering in another, and not in thy felfe. The Lords aftof efteeming
afid reckoning to the foule the righteoufnefle of Chrift, is as reall
an aft,as if he had infufed a reall habite of it into the foule to dwell
perfonally in it,as it dwelt in Chrift.
Try thy felfe then by this rule thus. Firft, canft thou fay truely. Trial! by thii.
that in the bcleeving of Gods Promife thou didft direftly goc from
a wordjto a word without adding or mixing the flime of thy own
conceits to defile the pureneffe of it? Didft thou with Fete-r, emptied of himfelfe,obey and fay. At thy Cimmandement Lord, Jv^i/lLvki 5.5.

it felfe

/et

downe, though elfe JJhonldnot} {Lnke 5.5.) Canft thou fay, oh
S 4
Lord,

2

$6

of Sac^Amentali faith y
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%)rdj thou bidft a loaden wretch come unto ^bee to take eafe :a$ If
^nere were no more circumftance in it,tban onely fo: Lord,l have
^Qund my foule Iqden and pinch'dby thy Word,. therefore I come
fo thee for eafe; beleeving that feeing thy felfe art the Author of
both words^therefore thoU:^who wouldftfo really lode mc, canft
as truely eafe mee > Canft thou. faVy Lord in thy words, is neither

hooke nor crooke, and therefore as
doe I detrad, nor da' e I,

fo neither

'verfe

*^*

?T
p

.4.ZI.
e f**

I

feeke to adde nothin<»tO'

Chapter 22.
take thy truth as it is in lefus, even truth it fclfs
fubje(fl to no exceptions or cavills of fiefh ? I enquire not why
j.|^Q^^ ^Q^ -^^Qj, ^j^y ^^ mee:And not for many hundred thoufands,
it,

that

ig.)

!}'€

fi?;<?'z/^AmW/,

"but

in their blindneffeftill-^ Secrets are for thee:

promifes are for mee

:

and therefore to thee

I

but revealed
leave the one, and

much the more clofely tothe latter,by how much the formore above me. If thou canft finde in thy heart tlius freely
to concurre with free grace, faying
Be it to thy fer-vant as thouclafpe fo

mer

is

:

Luke
lofiji^

I

5-8.

%io

/*'

*

Counfell f^r my falvatioir, or
8^i"c^^y ^n^ give thee the lye,bui: put my feak to diy. Wcsrdthat it
is true : I fay, againe, if in any true mea'lure thou canft doe thus,it
y-]2l9l

is

fpoken,..! dare not dclpife thy

a {nre figne.

And fecoi^dly, if the Acl of God in heaven

juftify—

ing a poore wretch^by his bare accompting.him his righteoufnefe,
(when yet corruption abides in him exceedingly) yea his perfect
righteoufnefle ; car? fo farre pre vaile with thee as to fay,.
Lordy
thy one v-zitnelfe and approbation of me, is to my confcicnce, as a
thoufand, though I neither fee thy face, nor can heare thy voycc;
Lord I accompt my fclfe as thou cfteemeft me, even thy peryet
fed righteoufnefle in the midft of my greatcft finfulneife: andall,
becaule thy accompt is a done deede: and my faith' compts it done
in earth, becaufe it is done inJicaven ; Ifay, this.at^of thy faith is

O

.'\
.-.':
agoodiigne.
"^^^^ ^^^^ ground i&from the end ofthy beleevin^, and that h.
The < "round
tliat God may have the glory of his rich grace in faving a loft foule.
The end.
The laft andilill end of God in thy pardon and faIvation,is not,that
thou mighteft be happy ,but that himfelfe might be glorified. This
the.Lord fo lookes at, that all other ends are but fecond hand ends
unto him,,although.rcall ends.
Try thy felfe alfoin-this. Haft diou fought the name of Cod fas
11
(
'^
che.efe}to.be i^rined and fet up in the molt inner man and fecrct ©fj
mss.,
thy ibule, above all thine own e ends ? Hath the wifedome off
his wAy of faving his eleolentre.i into tliy ibule with admira'.

'.{\

•

:

;

:

\

,

tiont^

•

among many other Properties of
&c.Thefe
itisunfeikned,fav.ng,
that

Laftly,

^

Its called effeauall.
riiefe

Firft.

of
f^f^XLTFkft P«i=
£*«-"
'^Xfe^feSabom
Secondly, prcaous.

^7*5'^^]^^^^^^^

Faith ss ealied efteuuaii.
worW.It beares downe be-

bv the efficacy of thy fauh

Sscaifc,Thatitovercome.the

..

affaukedtha fouk under
fere Uthofc diflempers which

temp

ati-

S,sanddoubtings.Vtthatthefoule.,qu^^^^
itbdeevcs,lbfarre.tdrownesherdiftempe,sasma^e^^^^^^^^^^

the lonle was hew p
Thefe are of many forts. Sometimes
mercy, fo thatall
nndSflavifcbondageagainftthe freedome of
Sometimes (hcwas pufttup
«romiS feemedtobeloft uponher :
welftre, without bottome...
ne prefnmptnous hopes of a
the proaWne carnall fence prevailed, bearmg downe

fulncfle.

Sva

wlime
and contrariety to appearance dome.
m Ub with the unl«(elihood,felfe
about the eleftion of God, and caSn^ m,a

rellin-

with her

^

,,
3'

4-,

upon her not
ftS^Ib ame°of unprofitablenelle and -.nbelcefe
and bod> of
corruption
her
bcifgchofcn : otherwife objedling
toi eearned
unmortified often
deirfi and the members thereof
felfedefeated^^^^^^^^^^
asainftGod, feelingher
and
ce of
allcadging the greatjKfle coirtinua.
A3aine,fomStinKs
liopc.
to^
Golpell
the
againft
f.nnes
Jfimie's, her adding of fiMvituall
ot
lencc
the
with
ofipreded
-.befides.oftcn
•.

Sn S,
morrall againft the

Law

mourne or repent oftentimes conclubclceved long Imce fliec be-dine againft her felfe, bccaufc many
iuihc,enty.oi.
g»i:fo be humbled' orbecaufe "ot humbled
foi ma^
l™™blenenc
tendernefie and
fallen fr«m fome fteppes of
atlioula.A
nafooner, with
lyatteined-.. orbceaufe, fccc began

a"Zd h?art not able
'

to

•

9-

Jl.:

'

*^*

of SacramentaUfaith,
of the like diftempers, fome from melancholy,

Part. 2^
others from rV«^*

'^^" ^'y ^^y felfe:hath God whoSe"
f^f
^""l"'^"!^^-,^?^
held
thee under thefebuftbti^^^^^^^

y

remefnc{reofthem,tothecndthoiimighteftbythepowerS
promife, here lofe one , there another ?
Haft thou beaten them
downe, as children with boughs beate downe
Wafpes or Horn^^
flying la their faces? Haft thou
found the promife to allavthuK
'^-

fothatasthofeaccufersofthewoman.M.g.oneafteran^^^^^^
they vaniih and yeeld to the truih?Doft
thou feele thy temptatfom
to A theiime, to deny the Scriptures,
to deftroy thy felfe, t6
caft ofF
hearing and ufe of meaner, and
to fall ofFas Petels

Chaines

.

wle.

Sc
thoHgrovr wigood hZ Fnr

^" '^? ^'^^'^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ with
S?rti'^'-r
^'u^^^
oftfadnefre,by
the voyce of<?/^, the

Sam. :.x ..

H^nm

promife? Doft

^^,bl<?F,

Nu^.M.9.

t"' ^^Jf

thus

Iudg.13.z1.

more hopefull than before

flaying of/^r^r: So C^/^^,fo others
Fiecioufr:cfle

. Pc'r X ^
^"•^•^-

2

?

It is a

Abrd^am looked at the promife,not at Sarah,
v^omh^
wuinoc,north€
nor th^
^

Secondly,

?l"uf

is thy faith a precious
faith.^Thcn it is more unto
thee
other thygraces, as a lewell is above any
other wealth

Faithhavingfetled^thatupontheevvhichnoothergracecouldd^^^
thou keepe it as precioufty as fuch a lewell
dcferveth.> Doft thou
account of other graces, as they borrow light
from this>It \s wellBut e^ecialy try it by this: Precious things will
goe a great wav
How farre hath thy faith gone with thee? Hath' it waited
uDon
theeinthycourfe,andfKallitfodoe, till it leave thee
at heaven
eates?Haft thou livedby it as upon thyftocke.in
bleflings,
duties,Iiberties?

croffo
Pretious things will beare the tryall,
as gold and

thekke. Haft thoubeene much
buriedintryingthyfaith,\viIHn^
to heare the worft afwell as the beft,
and to Ike nothing
truft? Precious things are of lingular
operation, as the fplits
of
wine,&c. Hath faith brought fuch fweetneflfe
into thee, as makes
t>itter.> Hath it
pureed thy confcience from ftroS
'l^It^f
Hath
derived the power ofChriftdiy King
intothee tf
fway thine heart,canft thou fay thou carrielf
Chrift as coales in thy
bofome ? By thefe efte.^s and properties and
fuch other, exam ne
the truth and ftampe of thy faith, and if
they appeare in thee come
^P^^^^t of Sacramentall tryall with comfort.

S

^

^

tl ^M
Ms?

Secondcriall

of faith by
viving

it,

re.

r
I "f
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^V^ll of faith in the

M

ThusmuVh
"""'^
promife.
^5-'^?^
^^ reviving thy faith at the Sacra^ ^/^^? ^^
^f
flient.
this faith difters not from
the former in fubftance,

Now

.

Vf"

but

.

C

II

A P.5

mdthe mau

^v^

tf^crcoj.

promire, to the partkubutthus : itisaturning from the generall
For the better direaion
Supper
the
ordSance,as
lar promife of an
feverallfteps,diflmaof the reader, I will lay downe this duty by
ground,then adding the tryall.
Iy,firft propounding the
ordmance of God^ Suppe.
^orthefirftofthere. I^ayd-before, that each
the
the Lords goodnefle in Chrift to
is a feverall channell to convey
ot
manners
liindry
ordinances,and
foulc.^lthough there be fundry
fpeciall
each hath his
coj^eyance, yet one hinders not another,but
of the Word) for
Preaching
the
is
(which
grace under the chiefe,
foule. 1 he benefits of Chritt a e
the fupply of feverall wants in the
,

ftill Chrift is one in all
difperfed divcrfely in the ordinanccs,but
Doft thou revive thy
rule.
Try thy felfe then thus by the firft
by
upon the ordinance, TryaU
carefully
faith by turning the eye of thy mind
gift of Chrift thy
of the Sacrament, as the hand of God to fettle the
this ordinance I
behold
thou
Doft
thee?
food and refreftiing upon
the foule? as a
to
God
of
gift
renued
a
as
(fo oft as it is offered)
Supper, as
markeofthe wifedomeofGod, plying thee with the
Ana
require.
rhcknowes thy davly fpirituall ebbings and decayes
minde
thy
of
fpint
doth the hearcfay of each Sacrament turne the

Dotli
folemne objea, which may not be wanted ?
objeets
common
than
more
it pofleffe thy thoughts and memory
it, heede it,
and parages ofthis life : Doe thy thoughts fo mmd
occalionaU
other
furvives
it
that
it,as
reteine
fo
doth thy memory
may poithis
that
matters, thy felfe longings while they be over,
all other
caule
it
unto
feffethyfpirit? And doth thy preparation

-towards

it

as a

things to lye by? It is a good figne of reviving.
the former TreaSecondly, proceed to thy Affcaions.I noted
offered in the
things
good
the
Supper,that
tife in the chapter ofthe
Ifpake alio.
them.
reade
and
backe
Looke
Supper are manifold.

m

Thatthe
thereof thofe ends whichthelordgivesthem for, viz.
fruitfull.
foule may be healthy, growing,fetkd and
TnaU by this.
Try thy felfe alfo by this ground. Doth thy heart by the confideaftcfhthy
all
up
fummon
and
fin'' of all thofe good things,revive
them ? Doth not thy
ons of love, joy, thankcs, zeale, defire after
affeaions arc up
the
till
all
them,,
minde reft in a bare view of
a crazie dfleawith
as
thee
with
it
is
Armes to covet them? And
is fhewed a
there
and
Phyfitiansclofet,
a
fed man, comming into
hcalc
applvedwill
being
which
lyes,
medicine
hoxe wherein his
he
Wil
that boxe?
cliim? Doth not fuch a man faften his eyes upon

m

'

lookfi oft'Ms not that

boxe precious to him

for the medicines lake?

^

:

Part.?«

Doth he not (land up dh thornes till it be taken out and put into his
hand? Doth he not thinke each minute an houre? and doth hee
takcthought for the parting with his money to buy it? Even To
Math.jj.44. hcere. Doft thou digeft the good things of the Supper,till thou
have caufed thy heart to conceive an lieate of appetite and love of
them? Doftthouponderthemfoastoleapefor joy to thinke that
thou flialt be healed there of pride, felfe, wrath : and filled with
mcekenefTe, and heavenlyjn-inde, and gifts for thy place ? It is a
good figne, thou hafl. revived thy faith for the Sacrament.
Thirdly,the Lord offers the good things of the Supper in the tike
Stct».c.
manner and with the fame heart; wherewith he oficred whole
Chrift in the firft promife, and covenant ofgracc He oifers Chrift
thy food an d reftorative with as free,bet€aming,honeft and full an
heart of love, as ever he did tl^ other. There is no oddes, except
for the better- for here is this ordinance (above all other)the Lord
feales up his gift to the foule ; that is, conveics it with the bed
fircngthhecan.
Try thy feUe then by this rule.Dofl thou revive and quicken the
T'lyiHby it.
"blunt edge of thy weake faith by this confideration? Doft thou
beate out deadneflc, benummedncfieof faith,by this ground? Feeleft thou as free and naked an aftent of heart t© this offer. Take,
eate, drinke : as thou didft to the firft promife : Be eafcd.Take my
LiaVtxi.i^, yoake and my refrcfliing to thy foule. Doft thou charge upon thy.
10/'
lelfe (hrongly to refift thy unbeleefc in the Sacrament hereby? Doft
Mac 1 1. 2,p. thou urge it thus,my foule, except the Lord fhould mcane as hec
fpcakes
hee fhould doubly falfifie himfelfe? His Sacrament is
a. double ftrength, there is both a coveflant and a feale in it : therefore it is a double confirmation, or elfe a double deceit. Oh I dareft
thou thinke the Lord can lye in that wherein he feekes thy double
Heb. 5. 1 8.
alTiftance? If thou dare not, then let faith here double her ftrength
and edge. If the ftrength of man be but weakenefTe to (3od^',then
whatrnuftthis weakcneifebe"?how{houldweakene{reitfelfcgaX Cor. I. a J.
j^- ^^Q^ ^^^^ ^.j^^j revive thy dead
j.^gj. j-^g ^^^ f^—^ ^Qjjj Ij P
faith at the Supper, it is a good figne.
Fourthly, (and efpecially)! told thee before,that each ordinance
4 teppc.
hath his fpeciall promifes annexed to it, as prayer and fafting,'
Mau 17.1 »v thankefgiving,&c,As that one of thefc fhall caft out Devil5,which
:

Pf

-*

I

<

o ulc
'

^^^'^

^^^^ ^"^^^ gQ!^ ^^^' ^"^ ^^^^

,

^ ^^° prayfeth God,glorifics him

So the Supper hath fpeciall promifes. Take, eate, this is my body,
'Drinke,this is myblood of the New Tellament^Bqth arc giv6n,aod
ll

?:

.

-C H

A,

p

flied for

.

you.

deede.He
be

^^d the

5

:

2

$^

and my bloud drinke in- Lute aa. i8.
my flelli hath cternall life: ftiall not die:fhall lohn 6. 55.

My fledi is meate indeede,

that eateth

fatisfied

triall thereof.

fhall

not hunger nor third any jnore, with

many 0-

thers.

Trie thy

felfe

(above all) by

this

ground. Dotli this promife re-

Tiiall by

it.

of God in fpeciall to thy foule ? There arc
thoufandsofReceivers in the Church of God. But doth this promife fpeake in fpeciall to thee, as if there were no more Receivers
{ave thy felfe? Js the promife of thy foule fuch a fecurity as a fpeciSo that
alty is from an able debtor, for the paying of a great debt
doe thou but fue the bond, and the law will reftore thy debt Is it
ally prefei:* the truth

:

:

I

i

I

'

j

fo here /"Thy name is not written in the Scripture,yct the promife
afllfted by the Spirit ofGhrift, layes the grace of the Sacrament as
^"'^
it were in thy lap ( as ^oaz did the Barley into the lappe of Ruthx)

^'^'>'

j Take it,drinke it. It
^°'''** 5*
power, yea the omnipotency of ^
God (bine in the promife to thee , fo that whereas thou doubteft
how Chrift can be in heaven bodily, and yet in the Supper Spiritually, thou wondereft how he fhould be in thoufands of communicants at once,and how poore elements fhould be one with him,
to convey him to thee yet the power of a promiffc can effecfl this?Doflthou fee that all the attributes of God attend his love, leaft
thy foule fbould be fruftrate ? It is a good figne. Againe, doth the
promife fettle and bcare down the feare and bondage of thy heart,
arifing from thy prefent fence of unwortbineffe, darkeneiTe, and
deadneffe ? Doth it worke thy fpirit to a holding fafl of Chrifl, although unbeleefe would flave bim off? And whereas tlx)U would
give God the lie ten times, during the fpace of one Sacrament, yet
<loth he promife, ftill hold thee clofe to him, till bee anfwer thee
fo that as that poore dogge, Matth, i j rather than the Lord lefus
iball fend thee away empty, fcraps and crummes {hall ferve thy M.itth i
17.
turne ? Canfl thou fecle fuchfuccour from a promife(notwithftan-

{q that the Lord fpeakes by

it

in thy earc thus

isa fwcet figne. Againe, doth the

:

.

<;,

ding thy formality and flatneffe were great before) and thy experience of fruit by former Sacraments be fmall/'Doft thou thus ftrive
in hope againfl: hope, and fight for life againfl: thy bafe Spirit
Thefe arc all good fi^nes of faith revived for the Supper.
Fiftly,try thy f^lfe by the teftimony ofa good confcience. That
will appcare by this. Jtdares not equivocate and dally with God,
by ferving him very fhidioufly in one part of thy chriflian courfe,
but forfaking bi»m in many but fay thou with 'P'*^/,! have cxerci;

fed

Stenn*.

j

-

Aft. »3«v,

i^6
fed
Trlall by

OfSdcrdmentallf/tthy

ParLYr

my felfe in good confciencc continually.

Try thy

then by this riilejthas.Canft thou fay(as oft as thoii
Sacrament ) Oh Lord, f make a (hew of very folemne preparing my Telfe and trying my faith, when I goe to thy

it.

felfe

art going to the

table.

Butifitwerconelymypradifenowatthistime, andatrio

other,! fhould goe and come from thee with a fad heart. No Lord,
I blelfe thy name, 1 doe live by faith daily.- I can fay with P^^/,
The life I live is by faith in the Sonne of God , I appeale to thee

Gal 1.10.

who knoweft, that if I gee to heare the word, mixe it with faith
my Advocate ; if I have a Crofle, I \i\t in faith
I

•

if I pray,T looke to
"^"*'

and patience to fupportmee; if
me i;, mercy;
and in this faith thus trained and fet on worke, I humbly come to
the Sacrament, looking that as in other.parti of life, and of woriSam.7.iz. fLip, the Lord hath beenc v/ith me, fohe will not leave me to my
felfe in this. Tell mee, canft thou fay thus in truth, bee it never fo
poorely ? It is a fvveete (igne of a revived faith.
Sixtly, try chy felfe by thy Sacramentall experience. The Sacra6 Steppe.
ment being one meane of a Chriftans food and growth,it becomes
everyone, having communicated, not by and by to vomit up his
morfels, but to digeft the bred of life till he find it his owne, bloud
of his veines,flefh of his flcrh,and bone of his bone. By this meanes,
every ordinance dwelling in the foule^will adde nourifhment to it
and better it dayly : which could not be,if it be forgotten as fafl as
*"

in ChriO: for ftrength, felftdeniall

I profper, I beleeve all

is

pure to the pure, and given

itisen/oyed.
Triall by

ir.

'- Let thy tryall from hence bg this :
Dofl: thou dayly quicken up
thy felfe at each Sacrament, \\\ the memory and experience of former fruit received ? efpecially , when thou haft found it fweeteft
unto thee at any feafonjwhen thou haft felt thy felfe moft emptied
in thee ; faith moft cleare and fenfible, thy foule freeft from earth
and fenfuality, and io of the reft : haft thou kept thii. experience by
thee^ as a child holds a fweete thing in the palate as loth to forgoc

Doftthouby this triall goe to the Sacrament afterward with,
more hope and expectation ofthe like ? Or^ if thou have found the
cantrary, that thou haft had but a dead Sacrament ofit, what doft
thou ? Poft it over and forget it, hoping it will be better ? Or dofl:

it?

thou record

it

often,and ufe it as a fpurre of greater care

dealing with C,od next time, being afraid to tempt him
loath to forfake him,although he fhould hold thee offftill
1 Car. I a.§. I canft
_

.

tbus rerive thy faith by thy experience,

it is
-

a

& ferious
:

?

and yet
If thou

good figne.
Seventh-,

CH

^^^ ^^^ ^n^^^ tfjercoj.
267
him
draw
to
in
iicerc
duoft
as
they
people
fo
Gods
Seventhly,
humble
themfelvesinduft
firft
upon
him,
but
ru{h
not
dare
tics,
and afhes,as moft bafe wormes and corruption. Then they pray for
A p . 5«

ordinance, meditate and conferre about the
fruit of it. Try thy felfe then by this. When
thou gocft to the Supper, dofi; thou fwell in the conceit of thy former ftrong faith.' Doft thou rufh upon God without prayerjor meditation ? Or rather doft thou )ogge the arme of the Spiritf as the
clapper fhakes the corne into the Milftone ) that it may let fall the
benefits of Chrift out of the Sacrament into thy foule ? That thcu
maift come to receive with better favour and ftrength than thine
afliftance

in the

right doing,

and the

owne Doll thou be 2ge with the
.?

Apoftles,

Lord revive

my

faith-^

7 Steppe.
'^

^^^^'
'

^^.j^jj^
-

Luke 17

f.

of
Lord make it a fweetc exceeding
Let
the
of
thine
fellowfhip
Andefile
me
receivers
i
profane blind
gels and my brethren reficfh me I give me that I come for Lord,
and deceive me not ? Dareft thou not through cafe and floath neg^-^j

Lord,let not the meeting

:

the fant^tifying of one ordinance by another •''Doft thou engrave the promife thus in thy heart, and blow up the poore fpakle
within thee f It is a good figne.
Doll thou hold and clofc with this 3 Steppe;
Laftly , try thy felfe thus
faith of thine,thus revived,till thou appeare before the Lord in his
ordinance ? Suffered thou not Sathan to come betweene thee and
home, the cup and the lip , to rob thee of thy wedding garment *
but doft thou clafpe it unto thee,that it may not fall off. till it have
pofl'efled thee with the gaine thou camell for ? Doft thou lay in to
davjuow for the bread of the day ? A nd each Sacrament doft thou
{styJChrlfi lefm^ycfierduy^ to day, and the fame for ever } Its a figne ^^^- ^ 5-^*
lc(5l

.-

of faith quickned in thee.

So come and profper. So much for the

latter triall.
I conclude the Chapter with fome uft. And becaufe the whole Concbtf^
one ufe of triall (which is the fcope) the fhorter ufe fl-iall ferve. I
as to mouvne for
will not trouble the Reader with former ules
orjteproofe
of G ods owne^
receivers
faith
ordinary
the wofull
of
for counting this triall tedious , which Godhaihmadeafweete
yoake to his I will partly warne, partly exhort, partly comfort
..
the good Receivers,andfo end. Firft then I warne them that they 'f,^*
-'^«?,^''«^^'<'^
(light not this duty^reft not in former fai:h, thit.king the Lord tied
to their girdles Tempt him not to alter his courfeby your (loth :
but hold on ftill triaW of faith- Remember us the chiefeSacramentall grace of alUhe reft ;. All other widiouc this, are fruitlefTecr
is

:

-•

-

:

.

:

counter-

,

OfSaeramentaU jAith,

»fi5

Parf

.

2

counterfeit. This miiftgiue both being and luflre to all. Brinothis
and feare nor. The Devill will fight againft this as the Kina
of
all ; i^ hee can wreft this way, hce cares for no more,
becitife'up-

on this hinge the doore turncs,
ofiil receiving hangs upon it.

I

meane

the j oy of well, or forrow

Secondly, be exhorted fo bring this faith

^'Vfel

;

I

.

Dare not venture

without it. Faith in the Supper anfwers the a^ of fprinkhna
the
Exho'r^a^^^^ °^^^^ Ifraelites doores, when they firft eate the PafTeovcr
thn
"^^^^ "^^' Durftany lew not fprinkle his owne doore with
Woud ?
Branch i
^^*"^ ^^^ "^'^ ^^ well omit the Sacrament ? Did hee not feare
Exod. 1121,
the
dcftroying Angcll in cafe of neglecting it ? Was not the
, J.
promife of
palfing them over (^when all Egypts Hrft borne were flaine)
in the
doing of it ? Therefore as thou woiildeft fhunne danger of
greater
natHre, looke to it. Remember that faith doth fet thee
as thofe
Lamps under the oyle, dropping into thee from the promifes
of
'

'

'Brmoh

2.

^^^ Sacrament.

2. Againe,try

thou finde thou wanteft it,

thy

faith,firft in

defift for a

time.

the maine promife. f
Come not in thy bafo
I

make ufe of what I have faid about faith.and
by fuch an occafion thou maift ftore thy felfe with
it for hereafter, and art now convinced of thy want.
P erhaps thou
never hadft knowne it, fave by fuch an occafion : therefore ply
it
hardjwhile feafon lafteth. Bu t if thoa have got it,yct nc^W^ not
to
unbeleefe: rather
bleflc

God,

that

confider Gods worke in thy converfion, bleflc him that
thou canfl:
proove by what meane thou camefl: by it, what a promife is^
what
the roote of faith is , what the acfl, effecRrs of it are :
confefling it
were hard for thee now to begin, or to be without it.
Branch 3
5 .Revive it
alfo as oft as thou commcft ; mufms; of thefe laft trials,
or fome of
them, and Unne not till thou Hnde them in thee more or lefle,
that
fo the Sacrament may hght upon thee as dew upon dry
ground,and J
thou maift count the approach ofthe Supper, joy full
newes,above I
tl»e J oy of a feaft or banquet,
I
I-aftly, let it be confolation to all poore beleevers.
j^"^'
The beft will
Admonition £qq^^^ complaine.
Oh ! faith one, Here bee fo many Rules, that I
am confounded to thinke of my felfe, or to try my faith by them f
But I anfwer. Proove but a droppe or dramme of faith unfeigned'
precious and efFea:uall,and the Lord and thou fhall not differ
about
meafure. Bee fure thou have any, and then know the Supper
is an
ordinance to make weake ones ftrong, not onely (nor cheefcly
) to
Objeaions
make ftrong ones ftronger .Touching the objeaion of the weake
re«ooved.
I have fpokea iji the Chapter of the triall ofour eftate.
Toaddea
.

•

'

^

word

,

CfiAP.yJ

dndthstrhll thereof,

2€§

word more,anotlief obje<f^io isj cannot find the protnifefo power-

&

overpower
perTwadc me to belecve with full ftreame
of heart. I anfwer, I grant that oft the phrafes and fimilitudcs
of
Scripture imply, That faith is a fenfible thing, and a convidlion
of ^^f^^^
heatr : So its called, John \6. 9. Its called the rayning downe
*.
of ^"^'
S-^
^°"""'°"»
righteoufneffe: The receiving of Chrift :The buying of the Pearle :
The running into the ftreame, Efaj $$,6. and the like,as drawing
necre to God,comming to God Howbeit we muft know the fpi- Secondly,
$§
rituall fcnfe of thcfe phrafes imports not al way a reflexe, fight
and ^""°"»
full as to

.•

knowledge that we have itjand much leffe ought we to ftumble at
fuch phrafes as imply the mcafure of faich,as to be carried with
ful Heb. lo; w^^
^^ ^^J^y^^ with J oy unfpea keable, &c, Onely let a poorc
r^'^f u
foule
beware of refting in any meafure,till hce have attainecl faith
with power and feeling ( which is a ftranger in thefe dayes.)
But
to haften; this I addc,Many talke ofthe
overpdwring of the heart,
Who know not what it meanes: it is not Lhcmtdfurcuffullaflurance , but the true drawing ofthe foule from Idols to the livinc'
®od. Therefore poore foule difmay not thy felfe; perhaps thou
feeft not full light of beleeving, nor the whole breadth
and lenoth
of It as yet , nor yet what the Lord mcanes to fettle upon thee
; „-.
Thou art as one that dreameth yet God was at worke to deliver
' * ^' ^
I a ^^'^' ^
^°
Ifrael,when they were as they that dreamed, Long anguifh
caufcd
them tohcare of a Saviour, as one that was farre off: yet hee
was
neere. Give not the Lord over, but even in the darkeft
bondage
:

-

:

cleave to the meanes, fecke the Lord,and leave the
fuccelTe to him
be not taken offfrom hope by any feare within or without.
^^' ' *'^^^'?Reade
JiRs 1 2, Peter in his (leepc thought he fa but a vifion
ofdeliverance:yct the Lord was at worke even then : He came
not

w

at firft
clearely to confider the matter. But what did he ?
Surely he did as Verfe 8 ""'
«^
he was bidden,even in his dreamethe arofe,{hooke offhis
~
Chaines,
put on cloake and fandales, followed the Angell through

iron
doorcs and gates : and at lafl:,when hee was pafl danger
,the Ancrell
departing,he underftood all the bufinefle. So perhaps the
Lord will
doe by thee. When all Angels and proppes are gone, and
thou left
to the bare promife, ftript of other helpes,thou flialt bee
as glad to
clmg to the Lord in it, as ever thou wert backward to it /'But
in the
meane time, be doing as thou art bidden, and obey, and thou
(halt
^"e day fee light. Receive the Sacrament with weake faith
(fbr fo
God bids thee)and more {hall be given thee. And fo I j(hut up this
"
.weighty triall of Sacramentall faith.

ja^0

'M

Chap. VI.
Of the trk/i dfrepentmce at the Sacrament.
Maft in the entry upon this point, advertife the Rcai
der of fome generalls, which may make for the better conceiving ofthefcope ofthc. .whole Chapter,
.

Firft, let

him remember that which was before faid,

That.in pr effing the try allx>f repentance

, I doe HOC
of receiving fo properBut in a fecond r€fpcd,as affordingafwect witneffe to
ly, as fairh
the truth of faith already ftispeil in theibule : as alfo to honoucthe
pureneffe of the ordinance with luratne parenefleof confciencc
and courfe.The fecond thing 1 woi^ldhave noted is; Xhat although
in this ti yall of rcpentance>it is to be fuppofed that each receivCE
of the Seald,mu!> fiffi: be in covenant,that is,have bis heart renued:
and in that reipedt that v/hole labour might be fpared,how the fub-

meanc

that repentance conciirres to tKe. afl
:

ftanceoftepentamemaybetrycd : yet, configuring that it is not
alway: with receivers as,it ought to bee , but many ftill will come
without it. Therefore as I have done already in the point of faith,
to (hew the true forme and being ofit,ere I come to handle the renewing of it at the Supper So here I will doe for the grace of repentance. /The rather leaft any ftiould alleadge his ignorance what
:

or wherein

ftandetb.^ec I will be fhortsbecaufc

J have elfe-i
of my Catechifme,
in the two firft Articles. The third thing I note is^, That our fpeciall
and maine inquiry (hall be (in this triallj about daily excrcifc and
renued praflife of repentance at the Sacrament, and not only as re^
pcntancc is taken for fome penitent affc6tion occafioned : but as it
is taken for that walking with God. which confifts in the duties of
mortified and quickned obedience to God and men sand that either
in an ordinary courfe ofinnoccncy, or in the cafe of fome.ipeciall

it is,

it

where handled it

largely,viz. in the third part

revolt*

Before I handle the triall of either the fubftance or the pra(5tirc
! will ground the neceflitie of this triall both in Scripture
^^^j reafons.For the former whereof: Firft,the Analogy ofthe old
PafTcover will prove it: wherin fundry charges were given which
typifie repentance, and that in each part of it. As we know the for-

the pojntjfirft hereof,
Sccipture,

row and irking of heart, and mourning brtterly for finne commitEx©d« 11, 8.

hearbes; not onely to
tedjwas urged under
of fowrc
" the ceremony
"

"

fticw,

"

^^^ f^^ tryaUthemf.

C H A p .^*

.

5»^l

(hew what it cbft the Lord lefi^^ ere he could fatisfie Bat to fiic\v
what they ar© who come to the Sacrament , even fuch as pierLcd
him by their finnes, and therefore ought to come in bitterneffe to^*^^*
i

"'^^i

body and bloud, and eate their fweet mcate with
fowre fawce.So alfo the Lord requireda iepafation from the fi Ithineffe of the heathen , when they came to eate the Paflall ambc,
£z:ra 6.11'. yea from ail legall pollution. Num. g. 6, whivh as it Ezra S.it:
concerned the lewes alway in any offering or worfliip.fo efpecial Nutr. ^iS,

the (ignes of his

\

And the Apotlle, i Cor. 5.7. urgeth one other *
of
cafting out leaven. H e that iiept in his houfe
fblemne ceremony
more or lefle> was to be cut off. Now Icaft
time,
that
at
leaven
any
we fliould thinke this to have loft his force unaer the Gofpcl, hee
iaith, Purge out therefore all fowre leaven ( meaning their Commuiiion with that inceftuous man, which fowred their holy affem-l
ly at the PafTeover.

blies) that

wee may be

And why ?

^

or Chrift

^^^' f '^i

1

a cleane lumpe, even^as ye arc unleavenedour PafTeover lacriticed for vs : therefore

is

And the weaning
let us eate him with fincerity and repentance.
andabftinencie of the poore lambe from the damme foure dayes
before, typified no lefTe than feparation of fuchas-wofrfliipGb'd Exod«i.j.5
thusjfrom the love of thcif fweet lufts aiid liberties that t hey might
be free for the Lord ; arid when the Apoftleurges the Corinthians i Cor. 11.2B0
to examiie themfelves ? what intends he favc that having defiled
themfelves by their lovcfeaftsjthey would fcarch and calt out that
(inne,'cre they came to the Sacrament.

Now for

Keafons. Firft, everyordinancerequiresr'cpcritaricg Secondly, fr*
the ordinance bee defikd. Tk. i . i ^ . To the pure, all things R< aibns.
L
(not onely meatcs) are pure : But to the impure, all things ( both
bleffingSjcrofTesjand ordinances)are defiled.The fin of man can put
no defilement into the things themfelves, but it makes them foto^^*^ f i- "»
leaft

the finners that ufe them, ft is a rule concerning both Minifter and p ''* ^'^J'
people, Be yeeh6ly, that beare the vcfTels of the Lord. And, I will "^'^^ * ^^-^^

And the P raycrs of them
from the word, are abominable. S Paul re- i Tito. a. 5,
quires us to lift up pure iiands without wrath and doubting. And
S .Teter bids them that would hcarc to grow therby,to cleanfe all
**^^**
fupe-fluitics away. Secondly,no maa can coforthisown henrtthat ^ ^**^'
except
he
he hath faving faith
have repentance. AB. ^,t$ AU-.x 5 .15
But true repentance argues faith,becaufe it onely purifie the heart. Reafon 2.
True faith workes by love , and the end of the commandeitient is ^ Tim fa
/ove from whence ? from a pure heart, and whence is that ? from ^^4^^^ ?
faith unfaigned.Sec Gal.s^C.ABs 24. KJ. 2 Or.'5. i7,Thirdly,the ^evic. i^. r
T4
Lord
compafle the Altar with walhenhandso
that turne their earcs

i

:

27^

,-

.

ofSacrmemAllrefenUneel

Patt^i;

Lord will bee honoured in all that draw necre to him. None
can
honour the Lord in their worfliip, fave the holy and repentant,
Thofe that prefume otherwife, the Lord will be honoured in their

-

Reafbn 4,

Tululil

deft^uftion. LaftIy,holinefie affords fwcete confidence to the foule
^^^^^^ (hall bee welcome to God.
None (hall ever fee his glory

without itjtherefore none {hould behold him in his beauty of holineffcor in his ordinances without it. Be ye holy,becaufe I am holy. Thefe few may ferve.
^^^ ^ baften to the triall of it. And firft(very briefcly )of the fubTrialls of
of it wrought in the foule. This may be tryed by the roote of
(^^"^^
pemance.^^'
I By the fub- it.No repentance can fubfift without an inward principle .-That is,aance.
the fpirit of renovation wrought by the Word and Baptifme, putTit. 5. S.
jlng into the foule a feede of God, and the Image of God as farre
as in thefe fuburbes of heaven , I meane in the militant Church,
niay bee obtained. Now for the opening this to the Reader, let
him in a few points conceive and try himfelfc.
Firft, \x\ the mother and nurfe of it ; That is,feith, fhedding the
In fundry
love ofGod, Rom, 5 5 into the foule, being of it felfe deftitute of
particulars,
i.The mother all fuch luH:, ability, life or favour. The Lord in reconciliation,
by
9} *^
faith becomes our fandification.God having freed us from our old
yoake,will put upon us a new moft willingly, which cafes our hea-»
vie hearts,aHd pacifies the confcience,fets the minde in frame, and
fhewe? us Chrift in his tri^e &r lively colours; not a Chrift of loofeEphcr. 5'.i7. neffe,but as the truth is in lefus. That having the root of his love.
^

•

•

•

.

'

'

aiCor.

fct in
5^,

i4«

our hearts, we

on worke,yea

W

.

may containe his fwcetne{fe,and it may

conflraine us to doe the like to him.Oh !

fet

us

How fhould

hat is our repentance ? Is it a cutting ofi:Tome fhreds
of evllljor a pang of good devotion now and then in tempeft,thun-»
der and lightning, in our pa0ion of feare, or when God pleafes us#
Or is it an inward workeman at the roote of our hearts, and doth
Piov.e^i?.
it ingraft and inoculate us into his ft ocke ? Doth it as a corner
ftone hold in and incompafle us, that wee can more forbid fire
in our bofome to burne us, than the love of God to compell us to
love him and turne our hearts to him ? It is a good figne.
By the njatSecondlyjtry it in the materiall of repentance.Its a converiion or
home to God fro our Idols: a fetting of our face backward
^^^*^ii^S
Aa* * 6 8
from e^ill,and our backes forward to goodheffe: and that a contrariety. As if a foole going on pilgrimage to P.ome, and her Idols,
fhould there bee fmitten, and turned home (with Naaman) to the
true worfhip of the living God.This triall with fearch alfo,for the
repentance pf moft is no fuch turne,/ M^a have re^ifkd thoughts
this try us?

2.

'

'

'

m

(fome-.

.

CJh a

And the trull

p. 6.

thereof,

>
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courfe, and their fmnes irkc tbem,and tire

(rometime) of a good
them, and caufe them to eafe themfelves by complaints, and turnc
afide from them in their acculiug moode : But it is with them as it
is with Sea-men, who can hold their courle as well when they
coaft about:,as ivhen the winde is on their backes.So do thefe.- their
larts keepe rtiii in their Ipirit, though they keep them out offight

him his prefence, when yet his
will come againe as Abjolon^
heart was witirhim. But thefe
and that with more violence and fway, afterward, becaufe the

-

I

as "D^z/iidid ^^/o/<7?/, forbidding

lufts

heartis not turned
Still

:

fet in a contrarietie.

'^'^'^'*'

Hatred is

love hatred, outfide is not inHde, and infide
old love abides , and the falling out of old friendly

not become love,
outfide

from them, and

^^^"^

rior

proovcs a renewing of love. A bad figne.
Thirdly, try it by the inward forme and nature of renovation, p.^^

lufts,

which

the

is

workcofthe Spirit infufing the habit of Gods

holi-

the foule^and letting in the efficacy of his power into the
fame, to forme it to a new creatuc in rightcoufnefie, and according to the Image of the Creator. Tts the fecond breathing of the
iiefle into

Lord the breath of life, not to be a lining foale, but a quickned fpirit. Try thy felfe hereby : if repentance be in thee, then the Lord
Chrift

is

in thee.and

ftampes thee for his owne,fets his fuperfcrip-

upon thee as upon his coine cauies thee to bee like himfclfe,
and endues thee with his owne favour and qualities, purgeth thy
oldcaske, and fweetens thee with new liquor Now purcnefl'e,
tion

Sphe.4.1 ^ .-

^

Cor.i

j^^

:

J«
Icr* j i
.5

:

innocency, faithfulneffe, thankefulnefle, fobcrnefle and contempt
of the world, with dcniall of thy felf,arc powrcd into thee. If then
thou finde no prefence or operation of new favour , inftind^, appetite and afteflions to be wrought, but old Adam ftill as hee was

wont, as fenfuall, carnall, proud,

felfeloving, th(DU haft
iO

tance.

no repen-

r-?!!.

Fourthly, try it by the parts of rcncwing,quickning,& killing.By 4.By the
quicknine, I mcane that power ofChrift his riehteoufnes
refur- P^!5**. ,
a revived power : whereby Kom!"6.8,o,
ction, not oncly
a dead habit, but
thy dead fpirit to the matters of (Sod is ftirred
changed to a live- i o.
doe not fay that a man is alive to his trade and Rom.8 1 1
ly life of grace.
bufineffc, when he lies on his deathbed : though he live, yet hee is
j^-^j^^

&

m

.

m

&

We

.

^

Hot

unwearied, a(5live and cheerefull to it. Againe, by kil- ro^ 6 I*. 7.
ling, I meane, that other part of the Spirit of ChriftscrofleandRom.s.io.
grave, which deftroyes that old life and vigor of (inne, thatrankelively,

nclTc, joilitie,

and crowne of pride which was in corruption: For,
though
T 3

1

3 74

vj^acramciiTaiirefemmce,

r'arc.a,

though finne be call'd but a j>rivation j yet by the law it conceives
akindeof bemg, and becomes living, turbulent, rebellious, and
venemous in the foule, till the power of the law of Chrift doe fupprefie this llrong man and fpoyle him , and tumbles him into the
g^'av^ of Chrift, that he may lie and putrifie there.This is an excelKom.7. 9
lent triail, when a man can fay , I was once dead to goodnelfe'
without the Gofpel but now I am lively to it.and I was alive to
I Sa n?,^
5,
^j^j^g^ gj-,^^ where I would be, but now dead to it, as a woman to a
dead husband^ as Abigail to dead Nahal, h living death, and a dying Ufe is in my foule, and a ftirring fpirit in both j my o wne^dead
and living fpirit is gone, and Chritb Jboth dead and living fpirit is
come in place, andjn both my heart is ftirring, and on wing, neither flat in mortifying evillj.nor unoccupied in good, but to both
fet at liberty. I fay this is good,
Fiftly,try it by the extent both in parts and degrees. If it be found
Exthe
.By
f
renewing,it will be both univerfalhandincreafing. In the firft re«nc.
Mas, i f. 33.
fpe(5t it is like Leaven , which being hid in three pedes of raeale,
leavens all, and fowers all : So doth this Leaven of renewing, it
feafons and fweetens all the parts ; the underftanding, judgement,
and memory r The will and choife.therof, the.paflions, the fpirit
and confcience, the appetite of nature, the fences, and the niembers. Though it be weake in all> yet it is entire and through 'ill, bo.

*.

•

dy, foule,and fpirit. And it is increafing in ailj %r life is growing
as life is decaying : Try thy felfeby this alfo.For it is with moft of
us as with one that is in debt , who perhaps would fell off fome
pc-eces of his land lying out of the way and lefTe looked at. But as

which lieclofe and about his
Mannorjhe will not deface them, nor fell them for any price, Soit
T4ieir renewing frauds in. fomeoutfides, they
is with moft men
for his faire lands of inheritance,

:

can tip their tongues, or colour their braines, and command their
fences • tut when Gods Imag€ mufl be in the inner nrmn alfOj they
will none of that ; Their fpirit muft ftill run it owne ftrenme, to
Hou^ji.a.

die.forit.

And. fo for their growth

:

many have, feme

zIohnS.
Aa.r:.i3.

^.By iheccn.* but the-contrary a
b-i'-c?

violent of-

oFgoodnefle, as mercy, zeale and religion : :but alas All they
doe, a ddes no one'cubite to their former ilatttrCj they, keepe not.
the good they had,much leffeput it to advantage,groWing to^more
fvveetnefTe and eafeby experience, orcleavingto God v.'ith fuller
purpofe of hearty, when they fee the moft to warpe. This is a bad :
fers

!

good marke.

Sixtly, by- tlie cjomt ate of the Spirit

within it

felfev'

Tor becaufe

,

andthetrjallthercof

CiiA^»6.
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our head Chriftj therefore wee -.
^^^
^^''^'^
'
cannot be wholly fpirittiall and raortificd, but we abide in part rencwed, in part old : (not becaufeChrift cannot make us better,
but becaufe we are not capable of perfedlion till we live by (cncc.)
our
Therefore grace will worke a perpetuall fence of ftrife
Pral.1f7.av
members.
Not
onelyadefire
oiir
offmne
in
foulesagainft the law
the
whiles
glory
But
to
:
grone
^^^ ^-^ 3'
of
fulneffe
in
head
to be w?th our
^^°'^'^'-'
and figh under our burden; till every drop of bloud thereof bee

wee live here to bee conformed to

m

foent: efpeciallY to warre againft our ftrong, perfonall, beloved
lulls which fight in us ; till the houfe of ^Wbee downe, and the Qen.zf .z^^
houfeof D^'z^zWbeup. We fhallfeele this combat in us^ as i?.*^ffc<?
felt in her wombe by-her twins : Till the Lordanfwer us. The elder Ihall ferve the younger. Try then thy felfe herein : if this ftrife
be held up in thee by the Spirit, not in thy / udgement only againft
But in the very fame part of thee, in whicli
thy ill will and hifts
••

corruption fights

:

judgement

againft

judgement

:

will againft

will, affections againft affe<5lions, confcience againft confciencc
grace againft grace,it is a good fignc. But if finne rule,and thcrcbe

not fcepter againft fceptcr, ifthere bee much foyling, many falls,
few or no refiftai'ices, but rather willing flavery and bondage both
by finne, and to it, it is a poore figne. And this is all I wil 1 fay of a

mans trying the roote of renovation in himfelfe: Perhaps the view,
of thefe may do fome good to comfort an heart that can finde them,
or admonifh fuch as are decaied or fcare fuch from the Sacrament
as never had them. But I haften to that which more neerely concerncs Sacramentall repentance , which ib the praflife of repen:

tance.

Concerning which

I will divide

my felfe into thefe two maine

^

^Y

the pra*

heads ; Firft, The pradife of it in an ufuall courfe of Chriftianity.
f^ f^^^ ".-nps
Secondly, in our revolts. And my method fhallbethis. Firft, to "ordinary''**
lay down the will of God about them both,and in what particulars caufe.
they ftand Secondly,in the ufe of the doflrine to prefTe the trial!
of them at the Sacrament with a revived afteAion.Tor the former
then,the ufuall pradlife of repentance, may be thus divided, either
to the firft underftanding part ; fecondly, the willing or aflec^ing
.

part

J

,

thirdly, the a(5Hng part in the life.

The judiciall

part ftands in

the inquiry and fcarch of thofe fpeciall errors, abufcs, and corruptions of heart , tongue or life, which have pafled us fi-om SacraRientto-Sacramcnt or before : beginning ( as hee Gen./^^, '2 ) at
the eWeft^and ending at the youngeft: Both fpiritualljas hardneffe,

T 4

.

dead-

EitFicr in the
•'"'^•-'^fta"-

'^*"o*

I'jS

of Sacramental} repentanc^^

deadnefTe and defilcdneffe of heart

:

of the tongue, rafh,

charitable, falfe, vaine offenfive or fuperfiuous

the heart and

Part.i,

words

:

idle, unmorrall of

hollowneBe. earthlinefle, unprofitableneflc,
and bitterneffe of (lomake, palTionsoF
rage, bafe fearesj hopes, ;oyesj forrowes :• unrighteous^ unmercifully cenforious deedes and pafTages, or the like.
Thefe although
(like Saul^ and Gehazi's booty) they lie hidden, muft bee watched
as they utter themfelves and bieake out , notice being taken and a
Regifter of them kept by us, that they may ever bebefore us when
we come to the Lord. And if the confcience play booty in concealingjor excufing them,the Ibule muH: goc to the candle of the Lord
which fearches the bowels of man, and begge light to difcerne,
and ftrcngth to convince it felfc of them
the curfe due to them,
till the foule be even caufed to flop her owne mouth, and give up
her weapons of defence, (landing as mute and guilty before C3od,
ofthem. Concerning which workeoffearch; becaufe Ifpakcin
generallin the firft Chapter of this Treatife. remit the Reader to
that place. Here onely this
It were good for us to make ufe both
ofourbeft friends and worfl: enemies, if wee would know our
felves : and not wholly be our owne judges. Our friends perhaps
life

:

felfe-love, pride, rancor

^7i

,

&

I

:

wee our fclves', fpy out oiir fecret haunts, loofc
UbertieSjdeclining in our zeale, and falling to our pleafures,loving
them and fuch bale companions as become us not, for our plea fares
fees us better than

2;.

3»

fake,morethan Gods fecret company, or his fervants. So alfo our
enemies forrietimes might tel us our fecret corruptions:;As he once
who fought with his enemy,fcarcht out that impoftume which his
friend could not. Yea Gods croffes (as great enemies as we thinke
them): if wee would hearken to their voyce, would telVour hearts
prefently,whattlie finneis which God aymes at perhaps unfruitfull deadneffe under bleiled meancs of gracc,dallying with the ordinances, negled of our family ; earthlinefle,and walking loofely
with God. And although we fhould not neede to feeke out to fpy
the faults of others for iacke of our owne yet it were a good way
to fear ch our own in the glaffe of the finnes of thefe times,the deCperate formalnes of men,and abhorring of any more religion tbaii
willrrunn in the ftreame of our eafe and wills Idolatry, contempt
of the bcfl: examples. To end,if fome ofus would but aske our confciences for what finnes we are faint on the {iiddenj to forfake and
turne backe upon the Sacrgment for fcare of fhame( when yet perhaps wee came into Church Vv'ith piirpoic to re-ccive } it were
not
:

4«

:

.

:

5

•

judiciall part.
not amifTc. And fo much for this
affecling. And here in the hrft Ox fcule part.
the
part,
or
The next is the foule
heart br iin beingthus fear- ^^:°^;";"';''*
mouriiing
broken
place is required a
tenderneffe , as Zachiryand
uprightnefle
with
that
ched out, and
^^y
they have fcirced^and monrne
deicribeth it : They fiodl fee him whom
fhall be in bitoi one that moHrneth for hisfonne mdheire : yea,they
foke and fape
fliall
ternefleCnone the phra{c)that is, godly forrow
over-rule
it
that
ihall
fo
it
them, they fliall bee in the power of ,
exceed
it
bee
Oiall
yea
mg
they {hallnoteafily l"hakeitoff;

them,

furforrow,as that o£Hadrmmon for the fadde lofTe oHofta : and
of
fecrecy
{^gnified
by
the
both
fincere,
and
ther it fhall bee fervent
apart
; as wee fay,Hte
family
and
apart,
wife
husband
apart,
it,
mournes truly that mournes without witncfie. Such a forrow, fuch

tearcs^earty and unfaigncd,not in a moode, coraming from a full
heart, impotent and po wring it felfe out before God plentifully,

G

od, fo patient and
becaufe it hath gree ved the fpir it of fo good a
ofrepentance :
badge
the
true
is
one
long fuftering ; I lay fuch a
abundant,as at
are
teares
either
Wherein
which ilfues from faith.
BochimoxMUfeh when the people drew buckets before the Lord; judge
or elfe in the want thereof, the heart fheds teares of bloud,and the

foulc fighes under a burden which fhe cannot well utter. This forrow ufually bcares the name of repentance as being a maine companion infeparabie from it : and that true eating of fowre hearbes
of him that ate the Pa{feovcr : which hearbs grow no where,fave
in the garden of grace. Onely the love of that God whom the foulc'

i

s.+.

Sam,?

.

^»

hath difhonored even in the middeft of raercy,and when (he peirred the Lord of life, then was the Lord willingly peirced to death
by her, that flie might live, A^.i, ? 7. 1 fay, this love onely can
melt a heart of ftone , and breake it in peeces, fo that it cannot but repent, whereas before by the hardneife of heart, defpiOng
Rom.i. 12,the patience of God, it could not repent. True fearch of heart will
worke true brokenncfie , and caufe the belly to tremble, a-nd rotHibac. i,\6,
tenncffe to enter into the bones, that it may finde peace in the day
loo-42-io.
of trouble. Yea as the Lord turned the captivity of /-9^, when hcc
prayed for his friends ; So, in this through mourning of heartj the

Lord tunies the captivity of the foule and converts it to himftlfe.
No terrors of confciencc can foften an hard heart; but rather they
As we fee, an
will harden it and binde it up to greater hardncfie
:

hammer may breake a

bell in gobbets

4)nely.can melt «hem, that fo they

fit

to be melted

:

but the

fire

may be moulded a new- So the
love

of SAcrAmentdlrqentAncc^

ay^

-

Part. 2,

love of God can onely efFed: this mourning after
heart, a moil

welcome

not beteame the Lord
12.2.
Rora.

I X. z.

zXZonfeflion.
"

'

'^'

,

God, and broken
which the foule canherfelfe to bee offered up unto him, Rom,

facrifice to

God

:

till

Secondly, the heart thus broken breakes out into confeflionjand
^^^ jjofea raith)tai4es v/ords unto her felfe to expreffe herforrow:

forconfeilion isthatruevcnr. ofgodly forrow. ThisconfelHonis
an uttering and po wring of the heart out to God, when once for-

row hath filled it to the brimme.-and therefore

in ail thofe texts al-

moll where we have examples of fbrrow, confellion followes immediatly Confeflion (without this open, full, and afFeded heart)
h as faplefle and barren a thing and as unfavory a formality as can
be : Onely this broken heart will breake out into open and ingenuous confeflion, which elfe keepes the impoftume within her felfe,
and hides it. Thus D^w^fweetly, V[d, 3 2 faith. While I hid my
finne, and nouriftit an hard heart , my bones were confumed, and
die fire burnt within me : But when my heart thawed, then I ac.

Pfai,3

2. 5

;

6,

.

knowledged my finne, that is^ powred out my foule 'va confeflion^
and thou forgaveft mee the iniquitic of my finnc. This confeflion
is fampled by the matter which h fearched outj& according to the
forrow which the heart conceiveth ; and hy both becomes a moQ:
humble, plainc, tender and hearty exprefling offinne to the Lord,
not only in the fubfl:ance,but the circumftances of aggravation. Its
no mincer or lefner of it, but to the uttermoft enlarges itagainft
according to either the greatneffe, the extention and ef*
of it by the perfon committins it, the pcrfon againft whom, the heart wherewith, the time when, the place
where,and all to make up an ingenuous confeflion againft it felfe.
Oh ] that one under fuch meanes of mercy , even in coole bloud,
with the heart of a Traytor,fliould with fo high an hand,with fuch

her

felfe

:

fe<^s, the hainoufnelfe

fpirituall

wickednefTe offend the Lord (fay it be by undeanenefTe,

by living in a

coiirfe

of unprofitable hearing,hypocrifie,formality,

vaine glory, pride, earthlineffcj efpecially unbeleefe, or as the cafe
requires) yea that I fl:)0uld finne againft fuch mercies and longfiiffering of God leading me to repentance, and that to the horrible
fcandall ofReligion,and hardening of many in the like (ins ! Oh
woefull wretch, how fliall I looke thee in the face ! Thus confefdeteftation,
fion turnes up the bottomc of the heart, with fhame
yea,treading it felfe under Gods feet as unworthy to breathe in hii

&

aire, or

look Pp to heaven*and makes it felfe vile.and odious,x:omparing

her filthinefle, with the pure eyes of God. See the
paul,
(<?^r.?, "David,
confcffions of the holy men in Scripture,
fmnes
their
for
and others) confounded in themfelves
Ezra!io'r.
nidited her fclfc be- ^^,^^
Thirdly ,the foule liaving thus arraigned and
^ ^^
receive lentence ^.gainft her felfe pronouncing her pf.i ^ j.,parins

fore

it

felfe in

M,

God, doth

ju% under the vengeance

felfe by her euilt. to lie

finne

:

and doth

juftifie

God in

of-

God for her

iob.4i.6.

all his fayings, that he may be righ.

teous(whatfoeverbecomcsofherO Yeafhebringsherfelfeevcn

Tnn. .^o

x

^^;

<^^^

^
fhedeferves : looking at Gods glory a-^^j^^^
repentance of an hypo- pr^i.^i.^.
boveher owneredreOe. This exceeds any
to vomit up the mor- aS;;m.i4.i7.
but
are
confelTions
crite: whofe terrors and
after are welcome^
but
pi-efent,
the
for
heart
fells which bade the
feltVas to applaud
her
condemne
v
So
to
ftep
third
the
This I fay, is
grants it;
Traytor,{he
a
is
fay,
(he
he
fentence:If
Gods
and juftifie
in
righteous
confeffeth it
:
if he fay {he is cut ofF,and accurfed,{he
jadgcs
and
him
prevents
all the Lords accufings and j'udgings fKee
If thon
arejuft
her felfe, faying. True Lord, thy judgements
wrath
all
juftjii
but
were
miferable,it
fhould'ft make alLmy dayes
goods-,
confcience,
minde,
name,
body,
at once.fhould feaze upon
heil,is mer-wife and children, all were jull:,yea whatfoever is not
this confufion and heapc
under
and
juft:
but
being
felfe
heirit
:
cie

tothe fuburbsof hell,

as

••

as one thac
of guilt and \^^•ath {he lies» as one held downe with it ;
and op^
upon
building,falling
of
lies under the ruine of fome peece
white
face
made
between
a
oddes
fee
As
we
body.
pre{fing. of his
difeafe
: betweene a vizard and
witha
appalled
and
colours,
with
which
a countenance confumed and worne v>nth lying bedred
(though no man fpeaks ) utters 4 ts owne weakeneiTe. And
lying under her fin
this fpirituall (ubjeaion of a penitent heart
repentance by^:
true
muchexprefies
and {liame, the holy Ghoft
yo2k'e,but afknew
that
no
heifer
fay ing ofEphram^ I was as an
3^*^
ni^'' thigh,- yea n^''upon
I
f'mote
yea
tevlwascorreaedltnrned.was afliamed and confounded becaufe J bare the reproach of my
•

x

•

,

•

,

youth. This holds the pearking proud heart of iTian,under the hand

of G^d wholefomly

.:.

and: fometimes the aneuillT and confeiTiGn

lo^ tell u*;* that Pf.*1.3 i.4.'
.of the foule woi:kes-iTponthebocty>r fo Z>*jz'^and
of Summer: ^^^\^r^^°' ' ^•
drought
the
into
the wrath of<5od turned his rnoifture

^Jhathis fie{h was as a bottleintiie fmoake.that it was' con filmed:,
is^thed dainty meatc,and wasbroughttothegrave. By which ^ve
vfiwa-noE conceive pangSiof il«fpairc ,• b'jf the wounds of the confcience under.the suilt oiBxi asiinne,and vvraithas. wratl^fo math

"

'

the*

P^^l-''' ':7.

-

The fomh,
indic nanon.

the more bitter by how much more fuftaiiied by
God in the hope of
pardon : for all true Repentance, yea each ktdc
of it prefuppofes
^^
lomeleedeoftrue kith in pardon.
The fourth and laft in this kinde is Indignation and
holy

of a mans

felfe, as his

owne gereateft enemy

reven'^e

for his

fmne : Whi?h

followes upon the other, becaiife the foule that loves
God, hate*
vvhatfoever refills his righteoufncfle; and as it doth
hateYmne in
others, fo efpecially in her felfe
becaufe it knowes k feifc bcft
,
^which zeale and anger againft finne doth not onely
ftand in a meerc
pang o[ pajTion and diftafte, but even
a revenge of it felfe upon
both It felte and finne and all inftruments thereof
in token of utter
deteftation. And why? becaufe it meanes
no more to meddle with
It
tor It It did,it could not attaine to this
;
degree. Firfi: it conceives

m

a true enmity againft the finne fimply as
finne, and oppofite to the
Image of God,be it greater or fmaller,and the decplier,as
it dilho-

nours God moft deepely .
This is a worke ofthe Spirit putting a
contrary principle into a man, to hate that
which ITc lo/ed , and
love that which he hated.a thing which to fielh, is
impolTible, for

no man ever hated his owne flelh. As it was with David,
that nothing coHlcJ-caufe him to hate ^^>/o;;: neither the
murther o^Am.
non nor deflouring of his Concubines,
nor treafon againft his
perfontfo It is with a naturall man,nothing can fet oddes

own

between

him and his lufts,

the amity with them

fore true enmity

is fet

is

fo rooted.

When there-

between finne and the foule, thatitcan lay,
Lord I hate it, yea as my rankeft enemy, its a worke of
the Spirittor before it counted him her enemy, who fought
to fow the leaft
diflention bet\veene fin and her felfe. Then
fecondly, fhc hath indignation againft her felfe for fin :
1

Cor 7 1 1
*
37ZZ

Pral

Rom. 7.24
Aft.

15;*

19.

We

know how our nature is 21doth a repenter mifca- II himfelf .Thu^
Cormthuins are faid to revenge thcmfclves for
^
that bolftering
upth€inceftuousperfoninhis^fin;&Z)4WcalIedhimfelfe(notin l|
wretch, a foole,a bcaft for his dift^uftof the ^1
^ P^"g but cordially
promifc. T^^^/alfo,
miferable man I And this revenge reacheth
to the very inftruments of finnc^that they may never
proovkethe

\^" ^^ ^^h^^

'^"^ ^riQmv-, So

>

O

foule to the like.any more. As we may fee in thofe,
^<^, ip. i^. who
deftroyed their curious bookcs of- Witchcraft,
amounting to a
great value. Yea laftly, the foule of a penitent
revenges \t fclfe by
Ji^Jf^^^Pting all provifionofold Iufts,and denying it felfethelaw^ ^'^^ (intending to occafion the finne) as /^^ would

u

2

that hce

vow

would

not. fcede his

zy% with fo much- as looking ata

^

ffiaidc,

1

C

I!

^nd

A v\€.

the trUll

^Zt

thmof,

would hee bcie from fulfilUng it.Prov.j.g;
mantobalketheway
, and not fo
young
Salomon
the
bids
And
is to bearc the ^^at. 18.8.^
This
woman.
ftiange
neere
the
come
as
to
much
voluntary markes of Chrifi: , even to cut oft'the right hand , and
pull out the eye that offends. And this for the fourth point of af-

xnaidejtocutoflflnft'. fo farre

feftion.

The third and laft

is

the

life part,

or the part of praaife.

And The

third

The lifes
. Renounces his finne, 2. R-etherein a repenter doth two things.
^^^y
55.7.
thefifft.
What
were
the
For
Lord.
Rcade Efay 55.7*
turncs to the
other two, but mecre equivocation, Without this ? This is called a ^^j^^j.
1

j^ ^^^

departing from iniquitie: a forfaking of our evill way'and workcs: noHncino fin^
and is ufed by the holy Ghcft as a defcription of repentance When
the foulefo falls out with fin, as that it fues a divorcc.and abhorreth a Reconciliation. Saying with David, Rcfkcve farre from mee pf-j^ j i^.'.aoj
nil thcrpajes of deceit. This is the foules utter refigning up all her
" ^
'

right and poffeffion of finne : fo that as ihe who hath given up her
right to her land, never lookes to bee a penny the b etter for it, nor

one penny maintenance by it, fo here. And this is very
is like anold harlot which will plead wckome
after a long intetmiflion,by old familiarity and fweetneflTe.As that
harlot vv hich Af^fiine anfwered
when fhe met her lover and told
him it is \M e ani'wered,but I am not I. When all unlawfuH gaines
in {hops and trades^old bafc company, & nrlawfull games: When
to receive

Imatcriall.For linne

:

old ftoUen pleafures and waters offer themfelves in a golden cup,
carft thcu want us ? Then for the fcule to anfwer by
wofull experience, how dare I buy repentance fo deare

faying,How

.''

How

have abhorred ? What fruit have I had of ^™«^» **•
thofethingSjWhereoflamafhamcd? Doelhafi:entowoe, thati
repent me of my repentance f When Achifh faw T>avid to go^ a- iSani.»7, xit
gainlt Snul and bare armes againft him : Fee told him:" Now
he had made himfelfe ftiiicke in Sauls noftrils, hee (hall returne no
more. H ow odious were it then for thee to returne to that finne, «
which the Lord hath caufed to ftinkc in ihy noftrils? An hypiacrite
would fainc be a repcnter,but he would keepe that which cuts the
throate of repentance: As Bavid would faine be King ofT^rWand
dare

I

returne to that

1

keepe his crowrebut his
alivfiand lafe?

What

:

firft

yong man Ahjalofiy
was here? Or how could thefe two

queftion is,Is the

abfurdity

ftand together i'But repentance anfwered as C«</?'/did, Would all
the enemies of the Lord were as he is ! Hee is thruft through and
difpatcht, never to trouble thee

with

his treafon

^Sam.iS.i;^;

„

more, ^o here,
renouncing,

^

^**

W£

OfS^crdmentAll repentance^

Pttt:^2

renouncing of evill ftands at the elbow of repentance , and whc«
tkc old remnants of lull fuggeft to the foule how Iweete it is, to
keepe under-hand fome fweet partnerfliip with finne,as uncleanc-

prompts it thus. How fhall thofe thatare dead to
any more therein ? Caft downe. this painted. f^/^^e//, Caft
a Kings^.j i.Qut
this IdoU to the Batts
Moles. Take no more thought for her,
renounce her not oncly 'm her felfc,biit in ,all her colours,{liifts,and
occafions:S play not the foolc^to follow thy harlot.bur keepe clofely thy heart to a finall divorce, and Co profper.
S2iy thus. In mjr
unrcnued part I^ fecle ftrong motives to returne to folly : But my
Rom.7.*f
Luke 18.^0, dcare friend repentance will not fuffer me/ 1 feele an hundred
fold
?fai.8f i8.
gaine for this forfeiture of my luft : I doe not forbeare (inne as a
flave, but I havcboote in beame with in me. The Lord leliis hath
fpokcn peace to me, that I may not returne to it.
neflfe,againe fhe

^m.6.i:

fin,live

&

.

.

':

.

^G
T^*"^
?® _°"»

of the pradice, is, returning to the Lord. For reP^'^^
no daggering bet weene two: its no darke ca' riage, rather ftanding in the abfence of fome viecs.than the praftifc of vertucs.Bat,an apparant turning from the one that itmight retui-ne to
"^^^

^^^^^"^

|ienting

is

not to one or two duties, but to the Lord , univ erfally,
and faithfully, uprightly, and conftantly, according to the meafore of mercy received. And by this phrafc the holy Ghoft ufually urgeth repentance. For why ? returning to C od is
fuch a clofing with God in the promifs ofreconciliation and mcrcie t as proceedes to a cleaving clofe to him in all his revealed will
* Cor.7.3 ^ ^"^ waies , with comlineflfe, without feparation ; drawing dayly
renewed,to hold the foulc
ftrength from the love of God tafted
to God with fuller purpofe of heart, without revoltings ; As the
Loadftone pulls the iron to it felfe by a fectet indintft, and fo holds
it clofe ; fo doth the love of God attrad the foule to God,and fa^
Kom.7.ai.
(|;gn it tQ him with delight, counting his yoake eafie and his burden light. It (ides with God , ftands for God, the dcfires of her
Efay i IX.
£Qy|g aj.g ^q j^jj^^ \y{^ waies and endes; yea the remembrance of his
name. ItfeekesGod, balkes no know ledge or information of his
Luke u^t
ivill, wherein he will be worflaipped, even in all commands and
ordinances, bpth in the immediare fcrviceof thetwo firft,as in the
mediat of the third: Renuing covenant duely with him,where any
breach hath beenc, and looking more narrowly to her pathes, by
pccafion of flips. Not fleeting off the fat and fweete, leaving the
reft : But taking Gods worke as it lies, the haMeft duties of felfethe other

.•

entirely, equally

&

.

deniaU and bearing the crolfe; afwellastheearieft, diligent in

all

thofe

AndthityjAllthereof'

Cha»,^^

ag'l

purge out corr H|)tion,or
thofe meanes u{?ng, which ferve either to
all occafions offered
favoring
and
obferving
goodneffe j
to nouriih
to draw neerer to

God

inthefellowfbipothis graces.andin the

infirmiincreafe of holincfle- And to this courle Ihe ^ndeavcursCas
fpirit , her
of
her
ftreame
and
aime
the
bend
to
admit
tie will
)

^od;
thoughts and affedions , without wearinefle walking with
ftandmg
to
and
girding
it,
to it,
till hee come unto her , watching

with her loynesgirt^and lampsburning,thatatthecommingofthc Luke
Lord fhe may be found faithful! and well occupied .And thus much
fo farre
for a view of a Chriftian ordinary pratlife of repentance,
willingneffe
pretending
leaft
any
place
;
this
for
mcete
as I thinke

la.

j^

S;
to try themfelv es , fhould alledge they know not how.
*:
occa-*5The
The fecond follow eth,that is,the praarife of repgntanceby
repcn-'In?«yo*^>?
of
fi'on of revolting from God. For we have hitherto fpokcn
tance> rather as it is Gods way, than as^many finde it to be or pra'

^ik it. They have many ftarting holes,and goc in and out of order
as horfes out of their traces yea many make the way of 6od^
;

nothing clfe fave a falling fickneffe, ever a falling and a rifing-, as:
thofein Judges did : which the Lord abhorres. Sometimes by their Iudg.4.9nd
fpirimallwickedncs and «nd7>8.wr
fecrct and inward declinings of heart
infidelity, hypocrifie, fo-malitic, and timefcrving,/ecurity, pridd^
iic. Sometime by morall open falls into worldlineffejuncharitableneffe ftr ong paflions and lulls, negled of the meanes. In this cafe^,
the Lord hath provided a repentance of recovery, and redreffe of
fuch falls ; for fhalla man fall and not arife ? Shallhe HcftiUin the
Icr.8.4:
^
flough as an Affe under his burden ? No, but repent of his backefli*
^^-J*^^'peace
againe.
But
how?
dingsand make up his breaches,and make
Cmay fome fay) is this to be done ? I will give afhort draught of
this aifo, and fo draw to applicat ion of the whole,by way of triaU.
Kuow then,that for rubftance,this repentance is no other .than the

^

&

former : onely it differs in circumftance. And for the better concci- And thatJ
^""«^
ving of it, obfervethefe particular afts of it. FirftsJ^s the Lord fu- '
ftaines his people fo,even by that feede ofhis in them;thatthey flial
not totally fhake outthe fpirit,nor yet powre out thcmfelvcsfo fat
into fin as to finne with a full bent and llreame of foule, but with a
checke and control! of grace -.fo, when confciencc is awaked by any
word or work of God upon them, they are kept from extremity of
utter defpaire. Corruption through the malice of Satan,is alwayes En»y38.iij
ready to fu^geft utter deferring of Gods,86^that they are caft our of i^lal-, ? i.u
^

Ms .fight. As we fee

in thofe pangs of the beft

of Gods chilc^ren

in lonaJ»

Scripture,

*•

4*

a?4

OfSdcramentdl refentmce.
Part. 2.
Scrmmre. p^?%,^.f z,ii,/,«^^ and others
yea
in
the
Church of
;
C^ol, torkken br a time m captmty
all which were by tcmptation, brought to thegra^es brinke, and
to themfd^es cut ofFfrom
the land of the hvmg and tci fay,Nlo,no. There
is no hope. Here
then the firft worke of returning to God,is, To
ftay and ftop themleives m this headlong ruine ; and by fome
glimpfe of God a far off
~
to be kept from utter dafliing in peeces.
Thus wee fee in all thofe
cxamples(it wee looke into the texts)that the Lord
wrought a ftoo
of dcfpaire:/<?;?^^in the Whales belly,and in his horrors,
yet ftayes
up himfelfe by an hope : Yet (faith he) I will looke
backe to thine
holy Temple: and the Church in the Lamentations
, confidered
and telt the gall and the wormewood,(that is.that God
fmote her
not to caft her off, but to draw her to repent) and
fo fhe had hopeIt cannot bee thus with the reprobate :
who as they fall totally, fo

tatn. 3,18.

'

:

.

fa.

i. zf.

:

lotta z, z.

Latn.3,ip.

sSim.ii»6, they want an eye to fee God in their horrors,
butapprehend asdifmall and finall defertion ofGod, as San/Judas, and others
.
; fo that
they arc fent away packing from the prefence of God
without pitty» and left to what tfndthemfelveschufe,
even oft to lay violent
nands ujion themfelves,theLord not caring what becomes
of them,
It IS not fo here ; But fome light
is given to them that fee Gods

Mat.»7. f

mcamng m the afHicfting of their

foules with wrath, nor that hee
a tafte of hell a comming
but that hee might
them toreturne home, and to turne them from the pit

might give them

P^ch

^

ABranch.

.•

Secondly, the Lord addes a more cleare fight
of himfelfe 'to his

fallen fervants,

and caufes them more

fully to call

tomindehis

mercies of old, and thereby to be more fenfibly
upholden. This is
^ufedby a reviving of his feede in them, which cannot die
:
So
i^^^, even
his agonies when ( to his feeling) the Lord

m

m\,ii9. 51.

torgottenhim: yet remembring times

had

paft,

was comforted, ["An

hypocrite I know will catch at thefe things to bane
himfelfe, but
children muft not be ftarved therefore] They feriouQy
weigh
this

Thatneither their goodneffe did firft worke their pardon, nor
yet
thatfinne^truely repented of) can cut off their cftate in grace
for
:

W
Efav

<d
1 1

^^y^^^^ ^^^^^ of God are without repentance and his Covenant
x

8

if

a Cor;f,ii.

'

l^^ternall. Even as the covenant

with Noe(2Ls the Prophet fpeakes)
for the elec1:,rin of offence
fiiii of revolts
they dare not abridge his merit, and therefore conceive the covenant (by this meanes eftabliOied) to be futable.This
then is the 2 .ftep of the return of the godly; The experience of formcr free mercy, wh? they had no title therfore now having a title

&

J"^^^^d le^iis bein^ made f!n,all fin

:

which

.

C H Ap

•

^.

4nd the tmll

thereof,

2

S

j

which fin cannot cut off the eleft from j. they much more are flayed
by it. By which meanes (he (ccs, that even the finnes of deepe
hardneffe of heart yeelding to temptation, and the violen.ce of luft,
fecure lying ftill for a time in fmne or other finnes, as faUing to
embrace the world, cleaving to bafe fellowOiip in evill,are yet cu;

rable revolts with

God, and there

is

balme

in-^'^Y^^^^for

.

them, to

not to encourage the foule to tempt God further, but
in the fcnfe of bottomlefle mercy to retutne home for ever, as Onefimm^ by occafion of his running away, became better to 7^^//?- PhjIcM.xf.
mon^ than ever.
The third fteppe i's,that grace in the children of God falIen,doth The third
cleere up the undcrftanding from that confufion which finneelfe Brandi.
would caufe in them, and deterre them from God, and from any
heart to returne. Thus it is with the hypocrite : his minde doth fo
prefent the multitude of finne, in fo intricate a manner,r.hat it confounds the fpirit, and caufeshimtothinke, that his finne is above
pardon. The flavery of his defiled minde is fo great when hee Gencn4.i5.
weighes the woefull courfe which he hath runne,adding drunken- Dcum^. i^.
neffe to thirft, and heaping up wrath againft the day of wrath, that Rom. 1.3,4.
hcisonewhohathrunneoutabove his ability to pay; and therefore his booke of accounts is irkefome to caft over it.is death to
him to chinke of it Thus it was with C<«««:each hundred of yeares
that hee lived, the debt of his murther was fo encreafed by other

healethem

:

:

and the penalties thereof, that at laft it became inextricable.
But repentance in the true children of God caufes the view of fin
and the chaine thereof to be prefcnted with fome hope of forgivcnefle j bccanfc although perhaps the confcience is amazed, yet its
not privy to that treachery which the wicked were carried by in
finnmg. And therefore their fin is faid to be ever before them : they pfal.^ i.^
arc faid to come to themfelves ; ?€ter is faid to weigh his finne ere Mark. 14.7 1,
he went out ; which argues, that the weight of it opprefied him
not.This reviving of the minde from the horrour and oppreffion of
it, {^ a great mercie in the midft of fuch mifpry. lomh was infolded
lonah i.«,
as ina Labyrinth of Sea, Whale, and Gonfcience yet in this gulfe
;
hee was not fwallowed up, but conceived in his minde a poIHbleneffe for God to bring order out of his confufion. So that the firft
occafion of revolt,the circumftances attending,thc degrees following, and the danger incurred, rather ferve to magnile mercie, in
keeping the foule from utter Apoftacie from the living God, than
to beate off the foule frpm hope.

finnes

V

The

2^6

OfSacrAmentdlre^entamey

Part.j.

The fourth (and one of the maine)is the recovering ofa fenfiblc
and broken heart, after long hardnefle by the deceitfuhiefle and
fweet baites offin. A moft fweete fruite of the fpirit of election.
For it was not pofTible for the hard heart o^SaHiot ludiu to relenr,
upon the check of confcience there was no drop of the feede of
:

Mstfc. 14,72.
4,^"^"

^^*

\

repentancein thenirlt wouldfeeme iimpofrible,thatPf^<?raiidZ>/?'z^^yafccr fo long a lying in fo hideous fins, lliould at the firft conviction oi Nathan, relent, and breaking through all the barres of his

have finned. It was not in the words fpeaking, ( for
Saul d.ndi lud^s fpake the fame j but in the broken heart which urtered them. But the caufe was, That grace and mercy, which lay
at the rootc. Oh that they fliould after fuch mercy once feh:, and
vowes fo oft renewed, fo bafely handle the Lord, and hazard fas

'finne, fay, I
I

Sam. I

J. z J

Maf.37. j,4.

!

much as in them lay)their title to heaven,and

fell their birth-rightl

And yet fibould the Lord renew a fecond Charter, or rather the firft
fecond time Oh it pierces him to the quick This chafes away
the clouif es of dedolence and impenitencie,and deareij the coaft againe.

a

Th,e fifth
branch.

•'

'•

!

The fifth is,That yet tbey doe not fo eafil'y fhake off their feares:
the Lord fo orders it, that eitherby his word or workes,they feeie
his wrath for their revolt, fo feifing upon their confcience, that it
doth worke out and purge their corruption (through mercy) fo that
they vomite up their fweete morfels r And as one under the Phyfician his hand, lying in an hot Bathe, fweates out the venome ot his
dxi^^it, fo

is it

with

a penitent foule.

wood for them to drinke He

their youth

Lam.?.io
pral.6. 5^

with forrow, though long

:

.

^

^

li

7'2T'

God

mixes gall and worme^-

caufes them to poffefle the finnes

of
committed j he paye«
^^^f^ fo'^ o^^<^ 3i"'<^ "<^w at once, makes their bed a bathe of teares;;
till he have caufed all that finne which they dranke in with fuch
greedinefle, to returne backe with as much loathfomneffe / Theii,
being under this racke, he makes them feele in their owne. fpirit'^,
how their finnes lies upon bis fhoulders j and by their owne pinching he makes them confefle Now I fee what my pride, ill company, ftolen liberties come to, and muft coft, ere I be ted of them I
As I like fuch fawce, fo let mee returne to the meate ag^ine i I
thought I had but dallied,! caft arrowes and darts into thefie/h of
the Lord lefus, i\\ part / But now they gugge mee / Now.L^ee the
Lordwiilnotheareal},Imufl: beareiomewhatj and if I provoke
jjjj^^ it muft be to tlis confufioi* of my face. As I troubled and
grieved the Spirit o f God; fo the Loid troubles mine this day /Tht
:

fince

j

\

.

Chap. 60

^nd the tridl

fhame the ill report, the forrow and
which I (iiftaine ; finne is no trifle;

thereof,

fting,

2

S7

outward and inward,

Lord now in feaCon proceeds to ofter himfelfe in a The flxth
revoking penitent. Andthatintwokindes. Firft, Branch;
promife
That their revolt hath not extinguiflit mercy. See Sfay ^j.ij. Efay 57.17,
IwillhealctheircovetoufneflTej/ifr.^.iji. ffa mans ivife flay the is.
Sixtly, the

to this

harlot, rcilt thou retnrne to her ? V/ilt thou, not write her a Bill of di^ ler.j .i

ijorcement ? Tet r-eturne to me,

j»horedomes

!

Revelations,

and 1 vpUI receive thee after

j^^*

all thy

And a^aine 2 tvill heale all their backef-idings, &c. So
Chap. 3

zealom andamendX^^ the fpiric
of fatisfai^lion by Chrift,doth fix and fettle

verfe, l^.Be

of grace in that fulnefle

fuch promifes upon thefoule, fo that

it

heares

them not as the

Icr

5

.

i

*."

.

Revel.2.s.&
J»^9«

found ofmany waters,butdw€ls upon and digefts them as concerning her So that they leave not a wanzing conceit,as in prefump- Rom- 6.£.
tuous hypocrites, who finne that grace may abound. But they fo
fallen upon the promife as a reall comfort to cure them of their falling ficknefle. Secondly, the Lord reveales the promife to them, s^eiona^ ^-;
as the due order of their recoveryi For whereas the ungodly doe 2i,az.
returne to their trade, upon the fuppofall that their doggifli vomit
Loe, the Lord alway comes betweene the
fliall fcrve the turne
revolting and repenting of his owtie, with a favory application of
the promife : teaching them, that if there were no more but theit
mourning to make up their repentance, Alas! It would vanifli and
come to nought. Therefore he would have them lay hold upon the
promife of free grace, which may quiet and cleanfe their confcicnce, and reftore them to that former influence which they had Pr3!.yi.i<?:
from grace: And although their pipes are fetftillin the welhead, ^^?
yet bccaufe they are flopped, the Lord by faith cleares the paffage
of grace for them, that they may partake that ftrength and encouragement from their head,which may caufe their repentance to be
found, and put new hope of holding out into them.
Lafily, by this meanes they keepe themfelves well while they are TheTeventi
fo,and dare not(by that experience they have gotten offmarty fin) ^i'^"ch.
adventure upon it any more. -They abhorre to tempt God, or
grieve his Spirit againe, but learne wifedone for ever. If thouRon^^^^^.if;
*
wilt cleanfe this blot, oh Lord / I fhall fhew forth thy mercy an d pfai. j 1. 1 j .
convert others, but my fclfe fhall be far re from falling at that ftone ^ Kin-^.a* any more. And the truth is, we rarely readeofany, who after 4i.with
their recovery offended in like fort the fecond time.They fo hear- i;King.j.7,'
ken to the promife, and what the Lord will fay to hispeople, that
;

•,

288
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OfSacramentdlrefentance^

Part.i,

fpeaking peace unto thcm,that they dare no more returnc to
folly, but pafle the reft of their dwelling in feare, and get that
ipecch by heart, 'Bleffedishe tlatfeareth alway. To the ftoppino of
thefoulemouthesof all cavillers, who abufe this DodVrine with
the nick-name of licencioufnefle ; being in very truth the Dodlrine
of the moll: precifc ftri(flnefle to the flefti to all that belccve it-and
the contrary, a Do^^rine of defperate loofenefle, teaching them
that are over fhoes torujfh over head and eares. And this alfo
may ferve for a view to the Reader, of Repentance upon Reisji^is

Prov.i .14

volts.
Vfe, of

it,

Having

y.

thus finifhed the ground of Sacramentall repentance, I
adde the trialls. But feeing that will better agree with an
i;fc of triall by.it felfe, I will haften to the Vfes of the point, and
conclude with Examination. The firft Vfe then of this point is.
Terrour to many, who dare rufli upon the Sacrament without this
grace.- Alas / they know not^ wherein this preparation ftands.
They make cf Repentance no other than the fpeaking of three
words at their death By the which reafon they might as well put
oft' the Sacrament till they die. As for the fearch of their finnes ;
alas, looke how they havevvalked, fo the/walke ftill, the workes
of the flefli are manifeft No man neede light a torch to fearch our
thofefins which they proclaimc, as SodomiejdTunkennefTe, fwearing, Sabbath-prophaningrUncleanenefTe, lyingjCovetoufneiTe and
allotherabominations; and yet when the Sacrament comes, to it
they will goe. Their fmne ib written in their forehead, and lies
cluttered in their foule, and unfearch'd from fevenyearcs to fcven. If any fceke to convince them, fPreacher or friend j they are
fo high and ftately , fo jolly and alive, that they are ready to fl ie in
^^ ^^^^^ of their reprovers. And as they reverence not man whom
they fee, fo much leCfe God whom they fee not. Nay,moft of them
fiuinne the light,left their fins fhould be fecne. As for any breaking
of heart or mourning,, alas I they cannot repentby the hardnclfe of
their hearts, which are become as Flints and Adamants; and therefore their trade is,to juftifie,excufe to palliate and blanch their villanies
they are feared with an hot iron, and confciences paft
feeling. And as their courfe is voide of renouncing any (in f for no
^" comes amiffe) or returning with the Prodigally fo, in (lead of
making np their revolts,their whole life is nothing elfe but one falling fickneffe: if their courfe were but furvey'd one day,how frorn
snorning to evening they cut out the day,-fpending itin thepurfuit
fliould

Terror.

"*

:

Efay 5.^.

Luke i8.i,».
'

•

Rdoal.^

5..

iTitn.4,2.
,

Luke

I

<-

iS

:

oi

CHAp

.

^« ^^^ ^'*^^"

^.

thereof.

2

^

8p

luft under another, from drinking to luft, from that to gaming, pleasures, eating, company, floth and fenfuality it were

of one

:

cafie^'to

edeeme what their whole life amounts unto.

Secondly,to thefe

I

may pyne another

fort

of common and car-

i Sort,

nallorcivill Proteftants and Hypocrites, whothinke themfelves
the beft receivers : but ala?. ! if repentance be as I have faid,rooted in
renovation of the Spirit,planted in a courfe of walking with God,

and redrefle of their falU : then are thefe I'harifees as farre off as
the other PHhlicans-^^ox they were never rolled upon their leeZjand
therefore their tafte and filth abides in them. They are clofer than

rer.48.

i

r,

.

the former, but no chafter ; their leaven is not purged oat, ftill in
themidftof all their hearings, Prayers, and Sacraments, as falfe,
unbeleeving, unrenewed, and unmortified in heart, tongue, afie- Prov iq,iu
a-ions as ever : their fm hath feene no light this many yeares, but
is keept within as the mizershoord.- If they can with muchadoe
keepe out of grofle evils, fimper before the honcfter fort, and get
up their names once, let them alone to maintaine their opinion

with flinefle and temporifing fubtiltyjwhen yet in all thefe wayes
of theirs, feeming good in their ownc eyes, they were never renewed by repentance not to fpeake of a worfe kinde of fome of
them, who have fo long dallyed with God and men, till they have
deceived themfelves, and g o\v open revolters and returners with
the dogge to their vomits againe. And yet in thefe finnes,either the
heateoff pen, or the guilt of fecret wickednefTe, who but they
dare venture upon the Sacrament ?
Oh yee wilfuU reproaches, and fpots of Affemblies, fmore worthy of Church cenfurc,than private terrour of a pen j how dare yc
rufti your felves upon this rocke of the Sacrament, and fplit your
felves in peices'But perhaps fome of you are not fo farre gonc:but
you will fay. It is a good thing to come to the Sacrament with repentance, and hereafter you hope to repent, but as yet yee finde it
too hard a taskejhereaftcr you hope to turne a new leaf e. (they goc
ferre that never turne j and fall to keepe your Church better, and
heare, pray, and rcade good books '^But oh poore wretch/ what wilt
thou do the whilertPThe Sacrament is preient,& calls each moncth
or quarter upon theejRepenr,repent,and come,elfe come not : and
:

.'

thy repentance is to come, thou haft none for the prefent ; what ?^
iook'ft thou to be welcome in hope of after-repenting ? What if
thou be taken away (zs thoufands have beene, who have hoped for
more j before another Sacrament come ? Oh f oolc f rather bleffe

Y

3

^^^

1

^z^o

God

Of Sacramemall repma'/}ce\
for thefe

Parf.?;

warning- peaks of the Sacram ent, and

that it will
thee lye fleeping in thy fmnc, but awakens thee to
repent •
Oh i ply the worke in feafon, if it be pofllblcthat the wickedncfTe
of thy courfe may be forgiven thee ; then /halt thou rejoyce
( as
many have done) for the watch-word of a Sacrament, if itfiiall
fend thee to the Law, and to the covenant for an humbling

not

m% K

let

and

convmcmg of thy

finfuU foule, and a hunger after righteoufnelTe •
then fliall the feale be fvvect unto thec.Bat as for this dallying
with
God tor hereafter, alas I it is not, becaufe thou meaneft to brine it
at lalt, but to fpin out time, and fpare thy felfe
a labour of

repennot as eafie for thee to alleadge it next
Sacra ment as this f When £hall there be an end }
Andfay th. u hadft a leafe of thy lifefas C^/^hadtonopurpofe)
what ufe would[tthou make of it, fave toabufethe patience of
God leadu;g rhee to repentance, and according to thine hard heart
which cannot repent, heape up wrath againft the day of it. Thou
pjomifeft repentance hereafter, and loe, God is hardening
thee for

tm g at

fttoomtion.

^m.z.4.

.

all.

For

why ?

Is

it

time paft ; How fhall the clay that lies in the Snnne be fofter r
Qh
breakcoffthy dallyings / Thofe manypeales which both Word
and Sacrament have rung in thine eares, have made them deafe,
and fhaltthou repent with a deafe eare, who could ft not with
an
open If God will give each penitent foule forgiveneflc, will hee
therefore give each finfull dallyer, repentance
How wilt thou
anfwer hinfi for thy not renewing thy covenant with him at each
Sacrament Whereas thou rather haft renewed and fealedup
to
thy foule thy covenant with thy lufts, and made each new
Sacra"^^"^^ ^s ^ brazen bolt to lock thee out of the roome of
repentance,
and to make thee worfe,adding drunkenneiOre to thirfl. Come
not
at the Sacrament while thy falfe heart is in thee eatc not
thine
owne bane and condemnation excommunicate thy felfe^f if the
/"

.?

-^

DetK.29. x8,
jc>.

:

-,

Church doe not, or the Minifter cannot
J
Lord blefte this counfell to thee»
ffei.
Rejroofe^

till

thou repent, and the

Se<;ondly, here is fharpe reproofe to Gods owne people,
for li*
vinginanj^ fuch bafe diftemper, as might blemifk their
repentance^and make their Sacrament uncomfortable.! know
the worldis ready to caft falfe afperfions upon the
beft. But as for
.

fuch, their

lob

3

ui &.

mnocencie is their breft-plate-and they may take ftich accufations,
and weare them openly without feare, a^ fob fpeakes. No,- 1
(mt\f
fpeak^ of fuch as truly and d^fervedly are caft upon profeflbrs

of

piety (eitherfouiid or thinking; themfeives fo)
as

this,

who are f©
zealous

Cnhv]6»

dndthetrkll thereof,

2^f

zealous as tbey in the firft Table, in hearing Sermonsfthree or foure
on a Sabbath) and receive Sacraments duly and often ; but wherer
be their fruits ? Where is their repentance, or their good workes^

How many leave their places where the Gofpel is to be fupported,
and the poorc releeved.and lye in private houfes in the Citie,pran-.
king up themfelves in fafliions, raking up portions for their children, taking their eafe and jollity, neglecting calling and charit/,
and living upon their Revenues, without either good doing, or giving example ; makfng it their life to hearken after newes, or t®

improve their wits and braines

in all abilities,

and under colour o£

much hearing and Religion in publick^open the mouthes of Papifts
againft Protellants, as Solifidians, and fruitlefle in goodworkes.
So others have God much in their mouth, but breake their promiics as faft as they make them j they will bite and pinch in theic

dealings, are hard and fore in their buyings and bargaines : Others
not to be trufted, buttime-fervers, and affefling the company of
the (enfuall and carnall, more than the ^odly ; very intemperate in
their pleafures, loving them more than God, and their wills bettec
than heaven paflionate and foone ftirred to rage, but hardly appeafed ; ifdifpleafed, fierce: living in the married ellatc very offenfively, bringing up their children diffolutely, and the like. Oh I
iam.a.a.z®;
'' *~~'
confider in the fcare of God, what difhonouryou doe to the Sacrabad
preparation
you make for comfort there ? If
ment, and what
any of you be fuch for want of foundnefle, looke to your felves,
and fet Saint lames his Trumpet to your eares j Oh vaine man,
knoweft thou not that faith without workes, and repentance, is
dead, dric and fapleflc Seeft thou not how thou pafleft thy time
away in an empty proud, and idle Religion, as unfavory to God
and men as pleafins; to thy felfePBut ifthere be foundneffe in thee,
fecme not worfe than thou art j honour thy faith with fruits, and
layupfuchatreafureforthy felfe againft thy receiving, as may
meete thee there with /oy, and give thee more fweete peace than
all thy eafe, fafhions, and feeking thy willcan give thee. Remove
that f Butr) which enemies to profeffion (hoot at, 'zealous, but covetous, religious, bur proud, h^tefull, &c. And give Religion the:
entire honour of thy heart,as well as thy fhewes',and then Ihall one
Sacrament be more truly fweete to thee than many, and Religion
ftiall truly honour thee, as well as thou haft honoured it.
. Thirdly, it (liould inftrud us whatneceflity of mourning there yn. j"
h f?? ^^ Wo/uU impenitencie and prophanenefle of many, and hy- in a, tfaion,
:

•''

Y

~
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OfSacramentallrefentance^
of others, who make the Sacraments their

And yet who

How

Part.^
ordinary dkt

fiiaJl gaincfay them?
had we neede to pra v for
the ancient difciplinc of the Church, for the purging
offucP Ard
the whiles to turne our feaft into a faft of forrow,
for the boldnef e
offuch fpots ; and the offence caufed by fuch, to them
that

defire

thepurenefTeofthe Ordinances ? When Xerxes
beheld hundred
thoufands ot fouldiers on an heape,hc wept
to\thinke in how fliort
a time fo many men fhould be fwept from
the^earth ; how fLouId
then a Chriftianheart (which hath prevented
that daneer to it
felfej lay to his foule the fad fpedacle
of fo many thoufands a.
either for lacke of meanes orelfe under
the contempt of meanes"
daily ruOi the mfelves into hell, and
cate and drinke their oWne

udgemcnt

w

Yea,what a

ciirfory

for
ant of repentance ?
Fourthly, let it be exhortation to fuch as
would receive worthiExhomuon. ly, to bring repentance
with them to the Supper. Let even the approach of the Sacrament fmite your tender
hearts tothinkchow
poorely yee have profited in repentance,
finceyour lall receiving;
J

^M:

.

ceremony their vile hearts would make of the
Sacrament, if the Lord did not ring this Alarum-bell
in their eares.
jS3m.ii.i^. Lvenasthey, i ^S"^^. 12.19.
mourned fin the time of thunder and
hghtnmg) for all their le wdnefTe, but efpecially their
asking of a
King : So at the feafon of the Supper (hould each Chriftia^i
revive
hisrepentance, and mourne a§ for all, fo efpecially the f
nne of bad
receiving As Pharoah's Butler could fay, Thi^ day
€en,4i.5)*
myfinne comes to
my remembrayu:e- fo Hiould every good man fay fadfy
upon the day
of the Sacrament Oh Lord, how poorely prepared
went I to it >When God revived me a little/oone format I it: Even as the foolc
that hath feene his face in a glafle / Alas, the old
favour hath retur*^
ned inftantly, I fee Gods Sacrament feafons me not
with feare any
long time together ; an hundred tdyes have worne
off the edoe of
It from mee
and I am over head and eares, if not in luf
;
,9,
yet
:

in
filing, bufineffe, liberties, vanities, retaining no thought
of mv
Covenant there made ? Oh 1 revive your
repentance'yet more
hvely and cordially than before : There; is a
wiy of ^ettin<- and
gaining more by the Sacrament than yee are
aware. If yee \vouid

deny your felves, mourne for your flightneffe,
and bring fe'th to
leale up better careand covenant with
God, there is no timc-paft^,
but the Sacrament fliould arme yon
ftronglier than ever againft

^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^"^ ^"^ mould you more to obedience
•'^l" Awith
delight in the inner man, prevent falls,
reflorc you being
'

fallen,

;

CH AP
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^.

^^^

^^^ ^^^^^^ thcrtof.

2^3

grace more than ever. V.'hich if
fallen and caufe you to grow in
drive yee from the Sacrament ?
Oiould
who
taftcd,
once
you had
to receive, and yet depart
meaning
Church,
to
come
yee
fhould
Or
without it ? or (which is worlej give advantage to the Devill and
the world to fet upon you the more (iercely,by_occafion of this defi-

your felves. No furely, but be confirmed in comming, the oftncr, the welcomer.
5.
Fifthly, and efpecially make we this Doftrine,-ff rule of triall to
Examination,
us about our Sacramentall repentance-l have laid down. 3 .grounds
in this Chapter, which might I'erve for this i\fe, to a carefull heart.
Likewife in the triall ofour eftate, Chap.z. at the end, I have faid
fomewhat which fortethwell with this point. Yet leaft I fhould
leave the Reader unfatisfied, let me here helpe fomewhat toward
fetting this triall on worke, I will cull out fome few, leaving the
B.eader to apply the Reft
And firft, try thy felfe by this marke. Thou knoweft the Sacra- Triall i.
ment h a reall fetting before thine eyes^the body & blond of Chrift
fl^'ine and crucified.Now it was prophecied by Z4<;'^-trK,that repen- Zach.i 2.10.
tant foules fhould fee him whom they have pierced and mourne.
How is it then with thee ? Doftthou mourne to fee the Lord lefus
pierced at the Sacrament ^ Doft thou as well take thought for him
as for thy felfe ? Is thy heart broken, to thinke how thy pride,holIpwnelTe, and felfe-love have fhed his precious blond, andbeene
the fpeare to pierce him ? J meane not that thou fhouldft whip thy
felfe for the cruelty of tlie Priefts and Scribes,(as Papifts doejthemfelves being as bad) but that the coft of thy redemption doth abafe
thee, and thy finnc humble thee even to hells brinke in thy owne
ling

^

fenfc.

/\nd doth^it deepely affefl thee, that thy finne

c; i\{t6i

the

Lord to lay fuch loade upon his Sonne ?. Doth it make thy fn truly
irkefome to thee ? And dareit thou not the fecond time crucifie
Chrifl to thy felfe ? but rather carrieft all thy beloved darlings to ^<=*"'-"-»»
his Croffejthat they may there lofe their life and heart- bloudjfacri"
ficing them in an holy recompence unto him. It is a good figne.
Secondly,art thou willing by any meanes to be informed of thy Triall 2.
(innes, not onely morall, but alfo fpirituall, thofe that doe mofl defile thy fpirit, and vexe the Spirit of grace ? Is that Miniflry moll Ephe,4.30.

welcome to thee, which carrieth in the fpirit to fearch the depth
of thy heart? When thou canft overtake thy fubtill heart, and
findeout the turnings and tricks of it, the farrc-fetchM devices
of it tbkeepe thee, iti Tuch a courfe, as maintaines k\f^ and'
ilcfbly

.

Of SAcrdmmdl recentAnce]

iP4

Vzxliil
and fmcerit/, canft thou re
Joyce as one that findethfp Dyles ? Vs in thy fecret
prayer, that thd
Lord would fee the righteous to fmite thee? /\nd
counted thou hirn
a deere friend that vvilireproo^re thee? Yea,
when thou michteft
carry a fin flily, and none the wifer, haft
thou one within thee
that will give thee no peace till it becaft out >
And is fecret finne
as bafe as open unto thee ? A blefled figne.
fle(hlyeafe,-dcfl:foyitigfdfe-ieniaIl

Thirdly, is the uprightnefTeof othe?s the fer^ants
of God more
highly efteetned by thee, than thine o wne, yea
than the opinion of
othcrs.thouga they thinke never lo highly of thee ?
Feelcft thou no
bottome
other mens praifes, when thy heart
tells thee thev
efteeme too well of thee ? And doft thou defirc
they miaht thinks'
ot thee as thou art, that they might a« well
pray as prayfe God for
thee, as being privy that the greateft part of thy
vertues are not the
leaft partofthy corruptions ? Dofi:
thou ftill fee an excellencie in
the members ofChrift above thine owne?
Andfomefuch bafe
Ituttc in thy lelfe as oft caufes thy beft
graces to be in leffe account
mourning that thou canft not reach that meafure in
tenderneflc*
jealoufic of heartjplainenefife and truth,which
thou feeft in others^

m

It
Iriall 4;

is

a

good

figne.

Fourthly^canft thou yet acknowledge that good which
,
God hath
done for thee with true cnlargednefle of heart, and without
fwclling ? Canft thou j oyne humility with than kfgi ving,
without pre
judice to each other ? And although thou feeleft when
evill is prel
fcnt, as pride, felfe, yet thou dareft not bite on Gods
glory in thy
d)cdicnce, becaufe there will goe fome icurfe of
thine in the
ftreame ? But thy heart prayeth, Lord let me fiiine ftill
and

honour

thee,butda{liallihiningupon my felfe, and getting up into
thy
laddie by mine owne ftirrops.? ft is a figne of a wife
and holy feekmg Gods ends:and that thine heart is cleane*
-.
Triall f
Fifi:hly, doft thou love righteoufnelTe it felfe as
righteoufnefle
"^^ thing and fubject of never fo fmall a nature f And
1 ThefT.f.ai.
doft thou
hate finne as finnc, be it never fo little in thine eye
? Ts the one precious to thee for that pure natures fake which
it refembles, and the
^^^^.' ^pathfome, becaufe it h oppofite to it ? t h a good figne.
^
<
JT
Tnali5.
Sixthly, when thou fesleft thy heart
touch'd fo? thy finne, and
humbled m prayer: dareft thou not ftay there, but
proceedeft to
renounce it as ferioufly ? Or rather,doth not thy
tongue goe before
thy heart t So that when occafion is offered, it
feemcs fw^eeter
•

^

^

•

and

ireicomcr, than when there was pone ^ As Pjtcr vowed to
ftick to

liisMafter when- there was nothing to trie him^but when there
was, then to ftick to hltn was too hard arid heavy to him. If it be
thus, thou knoweft not thine owne fpirit. Take an enfample Thou profeflcft that thou dareft not be unrighteous; but it falls out,
that thou art convinced of fome bad dealing: now thou art willed to renounce it, that is, to make fuch a fatisfa(5lion as thou haft
damnified, not being thinp owne judge, but .as they who are wife

thinke beft? If thou h^ as free in renouncing, when either fhame
by open confeflTon, or lofle by reftitution lies apon it, it is a good
Ogne ; elfe thine heart playes booty.
Seventhly, are the finncs of others, the forrowes of the Church, Tridl 7'.
as fenfible, bitter, andlai^ to heart by thee, as thy owne i* AndPra.ii9«i3$.

thoudrowr.e bothotber joyes and forrowes of thine owne
inthefc And accordingly ta thy aftedions, foare thy prayers,
endeavours,procurements for the peace of the Chnrch,and againfl
her miferies, and thofe that caufe it r And canft thou forget thy
felfe and thy bufineffe for this purpofe It is well.
Eighdy, doft thou re Joyce alway to be crofling thy felfe in thofe- Triall S /
fiiccoursand fupports of thy (inne, which thy corruption iuggefts.
to thee, if grace did notgainefay ? As for example, findeft thou
thy felfe eager of bafe gaine ? And when it tickles thy fpirit, canft
thou in the chiefe of that fweetncfle, cut off thy hand and foote,
and intercept this fiiell of thy luft, even by revenging thy felfe up- 2 Qot.y.gi.
on thy felfe,and giving that to the poore, or a good ufe which hath
beene the inftrument of fulfilling thy luft ? It is agood ilgne.
Ninthly, if G od call thee to iufler for a truth of his,about which' Triall
thou fecleft a flrife ; on the one fide it is fuggefted to thee, that
theie be gi;eater truths to fufterfor, in which thou couldeftfinde
canft

.?

-^

^

more comfort thanii^i that truth thotv arc called to fuflfer for on the
:

other fide, tnou canft not deny the lefiei: truth to be a truth; in fuch'
a cafe, to be willing to fuffer for any truth, commending thy felfel
to

God, and craving that thou maift not beaffraid to fufter for
k: yea, tacount the price of any truth to ex*

greater if called to

ceede thy.beft c9nt}entmer|ts ; it is a good figne..
Tenthly i^ not onely thy knowledge doe fway thee to dutie,
but thy confcience alfo. And if there be wrought in thee, not only
fome generall awe of God, but alfo a quickningpoweryadling,and
putting thee forth tothe.lively delight in good,and hatred of evilly
(whereas an hypocrite hath only a dead-hearted kno^'ledge without power) itiii agood figne* Like wift^iWhen the experience
.,'

'"

'

'

'

thott

.j.j.j^jj

,

*

-

vf burnmentm

'J"'

diouhaftoffimie and of grace

is

S

repentMce,

Part, 2,

&imV expe'ri.*

not dead, but a

K

qa.ckamg thee to gooiiieffe aud
mortifying of cofrZon
K.,a(«reet%ne. Imfght be larger; bat
lL.\ the Re
colleib others from fonner grou.vds.
By the paw ;.d4 of
the
lion. Thus much for the trxall of revived
repentance at rhe

ence,

Sacra-

Jfe 6,

Laflly, -This

Doflrine affords us ufe o^^on^nI^^,•^»,

C.f.u..„.,on
u,,
„ftrv.ant.ofGod.tLr^^^^^^^^
comfort themfe ves m their triall
of repentance.

,

u-

u l

Oh.'

'

fay^ther^r
hfe IS a contmuall revolting
from God, but rare repenting 7f>ft,^
^' ^"^l^
''''^'"S '^ ftand/in th ?e
foule.the ordinary praAice of
the l,(e,ana recovery out
of o°ur 61b
we cannot fay much for our repentance.
Well, bv.° I demand of

TZ

tP.T^'T'

fortheki„de?

ifthere a ?ounI
heart in all, though much ''f
he::'tf::,frtT"^'r
weakeneffe Then thy weakeneffe null
notfunder theeand theLordatthe
Sacrament.BurXXnf w U
.>

you fay) doe you preffe repentance
fo ftriSly
urge repentance in perfedlion
here, for that

?

I

I

aXer Nou"

hcaVen but to
provoke all beleevers tothegrcateft
meafiire that thev can here

*«

?on<:rtothem''f"\''""'i?'r°'"'°"'.''

for

t'- SacTament

^!

havehid. He was not worthy co ftepinto
the poole, when
the Angel had roared the water.
Oh but ifthe poSle fe^ed to
heale fuch an one it had beene a wrong
to have deprived himfelfc
ofthepoole.by that argument which "rather
ferved loenco^
him. God fees not the unavoidable defers
of his owne.Tfm!
putes them he lookes at that which is
good and
fliould

.'

tc

his

.

R,™..o.,.

S fetlK "t^^^-

owne in them

I" *-cafethy faith
^ft
^If,^
^^'^'
when thine owneis too
°/.'^^
Tk= muft
'T["^?^
weake- ! That
be thy chiefe Robe to cover thee,
thou-h rfiine
under-garment be wonie and thinne.
Oh.'but they c nnot mournc
fthey fay)the,r hearts are dead and
fenfeleflfe ; no fooner
Aev
efo veuponaforfakingoffinne.
but t falutes them alat^
prtlently. They keepe no
Covenant almoft which they

d™

renlw

at the

yetIho'pey"oum: rhe
ha?vrar;7'''''''"i'7°".°''°"'^'^
'"°"':"^'^'['=y°" are not dead fo farre forth as
,»"^
i^u feeW c°
=

•"•"•

whicht.r

''^"'''' ='"''

ri'^p""-*"?"^]"
\'he edge,

Sal^R*'"'

=

'^f

r

makeftraight that

and furbift the blade ofyouc

^""°'"?f"fc 'he meanesofyourgrowthand
incr^fe,
Set™;
becaufe you are weake,
were to conclude xlat bccaufe
j

you arc

I

'
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thcYtof,

your felvcs. Nay rather, you
but poore, therefore you moft ftarve
; Goe to the Sacrament that your
ftrength
of
ncede
more
have the
feele caule of
complaints may be fewer ; abftaine not becaufe you
the devill
6ame,and
complaining .For fo you may adde oyle to the
lolers.
greateft
the
be
(hall
fclves
will rejoyce, but to be fure your

And

^>

touching the; triall of Repentance fo much.

Chap. VII.
Of

SacramentAll love, and the triall thereof.

Come now to the fourth grace required of all true par- The fourth

which is Love. A moft maine grace « Lok,
Sacrament,and of fpcciall familiarity with

takers of the Lords Table,

grace for the

it. And for the better conceiving
(God willing; to handle thefe three things.

hereof,
Firft,.

I

I

purpofc

willfhew

Entry.

Three things,

of the point by
'what this Love is : fecondly, I will prove the tr
the Doarine,
of
ufc
make
will
Scripture and Rcafons; thirdly 41
ftill
Ptemifing
grace.
ofthis
trialls
the
will
propound
I
iand therein
it not of
make
this
yet
as
I
grace
is,
a
as
needefull
caution^that
Ithis
that cflcntiall nature for the very ad: of receiving as Faith, though
Gtherwife moft necefiary for the Supper, becaufe it is that grace
which improves and beautifies the whole Communion of Saints,
and much more the Communion (for fo we call it J of the Supper.
What U \%,.
For the I. of thefe three : Sacramentall love (differing lio other- 1
wife from the grace of love, than as reviving of it differs from the
thing it felfe) is a grace of the Spirit in the loulc of man, and the
daughter of faith, renewed by occafion ofthe Sacrament in all true
receiversjwhereby they arc fo united unto all that are their fellowmembcrsj that they enlarge themfelves to all occafions of their
good, for the ends of Communion. Inthis defcriptionarefix di'"
flina things: i.The Author of it.: 2. The begetting caufe 3. The
J^^JJ'S*
^^J^
^
circumftancc of reviving -,,4. The forme or being of it j. The
aft of it 5. The end it propounds. For the fiift, I call it a fandify°^"
ing grace of the Holy Ghoft in the foule.Vfually we plant Love in »^ ©""
^^"^^*
^"^
the Affeftions and concupifcible part But here I plant it in the
appetite
feate,
than
an
Willofthefoule^afcribingtoitanhigher
or paffion, as being grounded in the choycc and purpofc of the
i?.th

:

'

:

:

!

:

fDule,.and planted by a farreflronger agent than afte<flions are^and

to

r~A

2pS
to an higher end

J.

Si.

Rom.f.j.

Math. 18.31,

,

lob 8.1

Parf.sT

^

But of this I fay the lefle. That t!ie fpirit is the
vyorkman ofit,appears by diredl Scripture.P^/^/gives it the birthright of all fruits of the Spirit, The fmites of the Spirit are
love,

.

Gal.

OfSacramentallLove,'

1.

.•

>y>;^^c^,<^^.And the like hefaichin fundry places. Forthe
Spirit fhedding-the love of God into the barren and hatefiiU
heart of
man, caufeth it to conceive like love to them who are begotten
as
that was in him that begat. Hence that of our Saviour : Thou
evill
fervdnty Bid not Iforgive thee all the debt, even of many
Talents?
How then ought efj; thou- to forgive him the debt of pence ? Till (^then
)
thefoule befeafoned with the love of God in pardon and
holinefle, both to fave and fandifie : it cannot poflibly iovc his
brother
fpiritually.^ Can a rufh grow without mire ? Or can love
be in
us, till a principle of the Spirit infufeit. It is commended
by the

loli.i ?.34.

Rem. 1 3.5:
*^ ^ °*

A new Commandement give I unto you, that yc

Lord lefus himfelfe,
love each other. All the

Law is

nified in all the Scriptures, in

i

fulfilled in it

Cor.

r

3

.

;

It is infinitely

mag-

by abun-

It is defcribed

dance of both negative and pofitive properties, all which /hew the
originallto be divine. But efpecially in the firft Epiftle of Saint
1 Iob.?.i I.& fohn^ where it is made firft the charge of God. Secondly, the
ofF|- '°,^ 4. 7, fpring and birth of God, Thirdly, a marke of the Eled and faved.
«.and

f .2.&C.

Fourthly, that which efpecially is occupied about brethren, fuch as
are borne of God, members of the militant Church : Ail thefe argue of what kinde and fecde it is 5 not of flefli, nor of the will

of

man, but of God.
r

Vfe*

To difcerne this Coyne of heaven from

all

connterfeite ftampes

There is a deepe vicious love contrafled by the fellowfhip infinne j Simeon and Levi, brethren in evill yea, this
is almolt as ftrong and deepe as hell. Theeves have their league,
and drunkards their love,union and fellowrhip, yea fworne bro-

in this kinde.

Gen,49.r.

:

I Cor. 1 3. 1,

therhood. The fpirit of errour and herefie is ftrong tolinke the
heart in love : yea lefuites are fo knit to their Catholicke league,
that death cannot diffolveit- And yet P^»/implyes,that this may

wanttruelove. Menhaveagarifti'humourofloveand pangs of
affedion, fo that in a moode, they pretend the greateft love, but
on the fudden, they either ftabb each others, or elfe hate each 0ther more than ever they loved. As the bands arc which tie men,
fo is their love. Carnall lufts, gaine, fwcetneffe of manners, politick refpe(5ls to make ufe of each other,naturall regards, likeneffe
of manners, or profeflions, or difpofition of foothableneffc and
59"[t.?fi« ^^^ived from Parent to Childe, or a civill love, {landing
"
'

"

'*

s

nmt

CaAp'.V.'

the

^..y^.

trmu imreoj.

.

I
love thee)
mutuall offices,(love me,and will
in an entercourfe of
Rel.gion doth
which
love
of
fort
a
are
or fuch like; all of them

.

intheelecl tothisfrmt
but feafonand fubordinate
and fenfible foulc
naturall
powers of the
of the Spiri , even as the
yet from a cetlove,
other
hath
are fobjea to reafon. A C hriftian

Sfan«U

ter Drinciple

of fpirituall love.

^

V-

j

t

i

-.t.

that is Faith
ihe begetting caufeof it, and
P^^Hl, i Tim.i.'^. {ziihLove pro«cnce
cfteauallandunfah-.ed.

The fccond thin-

is

;,

The parent,

fromapure heart, and fiithmfaianed: ^nd
workes by it alfo fo faith
makesatoolcofhistrade,and
both
doth
it. Now ftith in this worke
begets this love,and worketh by
iFaithbre^s
Mtbreedsitvi.PnrgethitrFirftitbreedsit,andthat
twothings :
n.
The
perfwading
a
By
: 2
quality
two waySs i, By aninfufmg
poiTeffed the foule with the
infufion of it is this : Faith having
this love into the faculty
diffuieth
reconciliation,
love of God in
the fwcettherof to dwell Rom-t- ?.
of the Will,planting it there.and caufing
the heart without the Spirit of Chrift
ill it Chrift comes notlinto.
this grace ot
Now the Lord lefus' his manhood wasfilleditwith
meafure
without
{hedding
Spirit of the Godhead

asaworkemaii

ceedeth

;

:

bve

•

the

graceAo\,.ui7,

grace

for
him -.That from his fn/nejfe v,ee. might receive
mercifuU,forbearing,fortender,
heart,
loving
Lookc then what a
eivin^,doinggood to body, to foule lookewhat araiablenefle, SeeAa.i.is.
that islhedde into the &M3t.II.^p.^
fentleneffe, ulefulnefle was in his heart,
bee lo- & Luk.7. 1 3
life j[hewed
Vv^hole
his
was,
|clecver Now what that
into

,

:

:

prayed for his rankelt enemies, died for thofe that cruci-

ved and
them at once
ficdtheLord of life, converting three thouland of
^ndLaz^ari^ and
CMartha,
Sifter
her
C/^r^rvand
hee loved

11^^*^"^'
'^

:

'.

'

Mk Ioh.ii.5.8^.

How

hee went abouti
hisDifciple moft deerely, See Jth 2.22.
converting;
preaching,
doing good even to all, healing difeafes,
marka
a
privy
us,
to
be
to
derived
This Spirit then of the head is
is not
not;
loveth
that
hee
for
:
his
or
no
unto us,.whether we are

'

5^.

loveth, dwelleth in God.
'
20^.5. 14. The love of ^""^^y
fee
this
For
perfwafion.
Secondly,.by
judge, &c. Marke there is ale- ^ goi-.5.i4^
Chrifi conftrawes as for wee thtu
cretperfwafiveinthislove,tocaufeus to love one another and

of God

;

for

God is love, and hee who

j..

T-Wprefthat by judgement and good reafon This is that which
ns, ^^/^EpKcf.5.i.
loved
alfolmth
as.
love
Chrifi
in
fes to the Efhefians, fValke
favour.
againe.
So
a
fivect
affringof
hathgivenhimfelfeforus,aian
.

'

Put on

(U the SleEh of qcd, tbe boyi^els of mercies,, kjndmjfe, for- CoLj.iS^^.
as Chrifi forgave joh, fo alfo dae.yee.

i€ann^.<±c.

Why. £w»

.

3^0

OjSacramentall Love^

Part 2

This is a ftrong difpute from relation of head to
members, reach
ing Co all holiaefife, but efpecially to this branch.
For what a dif
proportion were it for us, tojoyne the body of a Lyon,
fierce and
cruell to the head of a Lambe, loving and mecke ?
What villanv
were it for a man,dealt mercifully withall by his Mafter,to
take his
Ephcf.^.ij.
fellow by the throated If Chrift hath deftroyed enmity,
broake
downe the wall of reparation, and made peace for me when
I was
palt hope, how fiiould Hove and live with
my brother ? Chrift
ought me nothmg,but I owe him my felf Should I after
fuch love
ever know any enmity? Or If Oiould.riiould not
Philem.1^..
fuch love as this
quaOi It forever ? If I (hould live in heart-burning,
jealoufie, bitterneffe, and hatred, {hould I not looke that the
fweet morfell of
I Ioh.4.io5i I mercy (hould come out at my noftrils ? Hence it is, that "^.lohn
fo
preffeth this point Herein is love^not that we loved
bim, but
f

hee tu

:

Beloved^ if Godfo loved

m

i

we ought alfo to love one mother
T^aith doth purge love from manifold
corruption;
^auh purges K
laichlLs
by ^'""""^r^'
name from thcfe eye-fores: Firll, from all partialityf
Wee
I'From parti. ^^^^^1"^ and limit our love to fuch perfons as we ourfelvesaffecfl
ror lomc parts and endowments : others are not
al'ity
fo precious in onr
eyes ; wee cannot affecl: them, becaufe we fee
clofenefle, harflinefle, techinefle, pride and felfc. to abound in
them. But love is
,

unpartiall, as well reaching to the undeferving, provoking,
as to
the amiable ( in point of foundnefle, I meane, though
differ)

1

From in.

conftancie.

G

1

1 1
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'
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Folly

and overcomming

extent

evill

with good

:

for the roote

mav

of it

is

an higher thing than felfe-love, anddrownes all
diftaftesinhim
5^^^ '^ox^^x.^ all our injuries and died for us. Secondly, from
all
Jnconftancie. Every foole lives in hismoode, while
thepan<' Jafteth. But as the torrent is foone up and foone downe,
fo it u with
many lovers, they are either as high as the skies, eras low as hell
^^^^^ "^^" ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ them,or worft living. Whence is this?

^^"^ "^^^^ Hckleheart, which wants a bottome. Love caufes
the
foule to be firme, conftant, equalljand ifoccafions be
offered of any
breach, yet foders it up betimes, that they grow not
dcepe and incurable. So thirdly, from all fo injudiftioufnefre, and
IS

wife, imparting

it felfe,

error. Love
as it lees the ob/efl requires ; it
is not

ahke to all.There is a falfe and counterfeitc love in fome
men, who
out of cither a weakenefTe, or formality of courtefie,
will impart
themfelves to fuch as they.meete with very gently : and
a man
would thmke this came from a deepe habit of love : But i^ytt
obfcrve them, it commeth from a flightneffc and cmptincffe,
for they
will

will impart themfclvcs to all alike: The bcft Divine in a coiintrcy;
and the verieft Ruffian (ball (hare equally in their affeftions, no
difference. They will be libcrall to good caufcs,but fo they will to

bad and bafe ends alfo.

What

a

fuUomc love is

what amia-

this ?

who

can love the
bleneffe,difcerne thefe in the objed: of their love,
hatefull and to be abhorred as well as the beft? Fourthly, from all 4 Fromwcaflt*
neffe.
weakeneffe and fufpicioufnefTe. There is in fomc tempers a marvellous jealoufnefle, which makes them fo conceited, that the leaft
toy, or wry countenance, puts them into anew frame , when as
yet the occafion conceived is meere nothing^ in all the world. Me-

may afford fome fcede to this ill humour,

lancholy

but pride

fomenter of it,and felfe-love the nurfe.It is enough

is

that thefe

the

men

^hinke rficmfelves flighted or wronged.- it skils not whether they
te or no conceit affords realneCTe fufficient. But this love is too
rough hewne to couch clofe in the building of communion, candor
and ingenueufneffe of fpirit, loath to thinke ill of that which is (oy
(more than needs muft j but abhorring it, when no caufe isy and rather {living to interpret all at thebeft, is a more meete ftone to lye
in this frame. Fifthly, all ftrcightneffe, and fas I may call it) hide- % From
boundneffe of fpirit : many Chriftians arc of fo drya.temper, foft^ig^wcflK
:

narrow-brcfted, that their love lyes onely in a courfe of flight trifles : they thinke it a fuperfluity, to love in any other m€afilre,than
that they may feele no vertue to goe out from them to others.
They cannot beteame any, the enlargement of their bowels: they

thinke it watfte, to breake a boxe of oyntment upon the fcetc of
the Saints: But ifany {h reds will fcrve, fuch flireds as they can
part with, and feele no loffe, yee fhall have from them. This cau-

""

* ''^'

them to be uncomely members in the Conlmunion of Saints,
and their love to be odious and unfavory : for love is as her objed requires, where an ounce is needed, a drammc (hall not fervc
the turne : (within her power) a pound is as ready as a fhilling,
or a (hilling as a penny.
O yee Corinthtms {zith. Paul) I am iCor.ij.V
enlarged unto you; becaiifellove you, I can beteame you any ^- t'rora fclft'
thing, even my owne foule : fo, love is bountifull,and not fhrunke
»p as a bottle in the fmoake. Sixthly, All ielfc and felfe-love,
the very bane of communion. When men will alwayes fct fomc
fuch audition to the grace of a man; that although hee feemc
to love for grace ; yet except there bee fome other by and
Iquint ayme, of fweetneffe and courtefic; of pleafure, gaine,
reputation, or that which fome way fausfies it it fclfe alas, their

ieth

,-

i

,

,

ioyeiscold,andfallesofF. Such fKall bemarkes in tlielr eye,
as
them as theis needes are,or doe thenr
good offices fo as they may ferve their turnes. But for others,they
are not very forward to feeke them. Whfereas true love is felfe-f
denying and cleane-han ded: Sets heart where God fets his; anti
wilLpraife their gifts,or lend

^fili6.r.

although (as the cafe may ftand).offices of loueare due and owed
yet for thofe refpedsj a good man abhorres to love; and loves
for
that excellency ofgrace

nature

kinde, as Humility, uprightnelTe, faith,mercy, innocency, or the
hich knits them and drawes them togetber. Seventhly, pride and vaineglory. For many there are,
who

like, are the Loadellone
7.'From pride

Rom..! J. 1 8.

which he beholds. Thatfparkle of divine
to fhine out of a foulc, \\\ any

which Ihee can difcenve-

w

thinke themfelvesfocompleate as ifthe body held not them, but
they it. They areto proud to have entercourfe with others, of allrankes : They muft be very choyfe and peculiar^Divines of great*

fame and worth, whom their love muft honour : ^ut if of a meaner fort, they have no edge to them Their love is as proud as bis,
in Saint Umes^ who faid to the gold ringand-pcarles, fit thou here,'
.

3

Tim.1.4.

my

my footenot this to have the love of our
Lord lefus in the acceptance of perfons/ Others outof fingularity
affe^ jiewjDpinions by themfelves, weary of the old grounds of

as deferving
Ialh*i^t,^j

ftoole

i

Oh

truthj as

lovej but to the

/faith the Apoftle,

toomeane

meaner man, fit thou at

is

for their curious and fine wits^ and thus bring-

Schifme and fadlion inftead of peace and confentin the Ghurch.
Cthersarefickcofaprefident and ftiffe (plfe-Vv^illednefle, fo that
W-hatfpcver they have once vented and broached, be it never fo
unfound^yetthey willftandoutinit, and what they have written they have written : wbatfoever confufion they caufe thereby. So alfo.others are fo vaine-glorious, that either rfiey muft fwa^
in

Gal.J.ult.

what companyes fo ever they become; if
they be not attended onely, theirgifts and parts admired, and all
cry Grace, grace, to their opinions, (though they difdaine the
gifts of others better than themfelves ) all h marred r Whereas
love is humble , thinkes better of others than it lelfcj in giving
honour, goes before others, and is equally minded to thofe of

afid rule the roft, in

Ro;m.it.io

lower degree, moderate in her tenets, willing to fubmit to any
*.Frora cen tliat fliew better reafon. Eightly
CenforioufnefTe, for then if
fonot)fn«ffe.

they fee any goe in any Other way than themfelves, they never
enquire into their reafons, much leffe forbeare and fympathife
tliem iji their (fuppofet^) wtakenelfe, but coudemnc them pre^
fcntlya

and the tVjuU

Cha'pI7«

thereof:
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fendy, unheard, and Ufiknowne Whereas love is fupj^ortlng and
tender, choofing rather never to eate. fle£b, than to offend the
weake : Butromcif their conceit bee crofled, (though never fo
Kiildely and with reafon given) yet with a prejudicatc heart,fbre-•

^

^ ^^' s'ioc
'

-

-':

furped and (hunne their perfons, and /udge
and opinionate; not remembring that
them
fo it hath ever beene, and will be in the Church, that in fome parftall

their intentions,

inllantly for refradary

ticulars which fome allow, others will ftraine and fcruplc ; and
therefore fuchfhould bee forborne andtendred, fo farreasmay
ftand with the common peace.
Laftly, andefpeciallyDiflimulationr Other vices feeme to tearc
,

the coate, but this to ftabbe the heart of -communion : Therefore 9« DWi«i«l-''_
Pau/ chargeth, that love be without diflimulation ; let there be no
JJ°"' ^ ^ I'
falfc brother, who under colour of love, (hould undermine his J^^n^i
^

brother,
»«'

Pau/alCo faith, AH have not faithj: he meanes there, fidelity to » TVicf. ^
be traded i found to God and his brother. Such as can fay to their
^"*'
brethren, lamas thou art, myhorfesas thyhorfes; lam weake *^^"S'
inmy lovebutfure and true; whereas it is with many as it was
with /<7^^/ fword. It is fometime in and fomctime out. They are
not true and conftant in their love, yea many, their tongues arc
ready to jangle, and their feete to carry tales againft thofe whom
they wi*!! feeme to love and honour ;be like hypocrites, they fpeake
faii^ words, and their words ,^re as fraooth as oyle, but their
tongues arc as fwords andcoales of luniper; yea themfelves as
Zoa^ taking Aher and ytmafahy the beard in great love, and with j Sam.so. r*
^e other nandflied tbeir bowels to the earth Thefe arc fome
few ofthofe many ditlempers which faith purgeth love from, or
rather them who profefle to love By the which judge of the reft.
The third point is , that this lo ve is to be revived at the Sacra- poj^t revi*
"
ment: hence it is called Sacramentall. No winde of an Ordinance ving of love
but bloweth good to love: for all are (more or leffc j fan^ificd to at the Sacrathispurpofejfweetely faydthePfalmift <?^, ^on'j^W^«<s(i<?w4./)'4inent?
.^
^^^'"
'^thing it is for brethren to dwell together I Meaning, that as cohabita' ^ ^
tionisagreat ipiproverof civill love; fo the houfe of God, in
which Gods weather-beaten fervants in this.\yorld dpemeetc tosecher,isa flngular band and provoker of love, ,Whenthey.connderoneCSodjChrift, Spirit, truth, one Baptifme, one Supper,
one hope, one faith (all which the Ordinances of word, prayer Eph.4. ^,^^
and Sacramewts doeexhibite) Qh'/how doe they conceive heate
.

.

:

r

.,

.

^

•

:

,

'

"

:

'

•

ofUcfAmentaHLoije^

'i^4

Part.a.'

dflove, before thefe rods? But above all, the Sacrament of the
Sapper is ©rdeined for love. Sofaith^^/, The bread which v^^ee
.'^'*il*'^^3'breake, and the wine which wee drinke, are not they our Com*^*
munion wfth the body and blood Chrift ? And what of this.'
Marke how hee inferres For we being many are one bread, and
•,

,

••

one body for we arc all partakers of one bread. Many wheate
Cornes and grapes doe not more partake of one loafeandciip of
wine, than the Receivers doe of one Chrift. So that next our partaking of him, wee partake of each other,and that under the itioft
reall Symboles of Communion. ThePapifts may in this teach us,
who when fhey have any villany which they would moft combine
and fecret themfelves in, come to the Sacrament. In this (I grant)
bafcly, that they ftretch it to ftrcngthen hellifh communion. But
well, if by it they did provoke themfelves more to ferve in love,
to bee f aithfull andpainefuU for each other. Therefore the Pfalraift fpeaking of the union of the Church, addes. There are the
thrones of difcipline; and afiembliesof Religion; as if they were
thefinewesofit. And who is hee (that is not utterly debaucht)
whofe heart hath not this inftinft, that the Supper is for lovei*: Vie
having prevailed to call it, The Communion. WitnefTe the Confcience of the worft, (though rotten) who then count it a
maine thing tote at amity; though it be but while the day la-.

fteth.

The fourth point, is the forme and eflence of Love;that is^ Vnion. /<?r«/^/fw» is as a City compared ; that is, dwelling clofe; no*
ting, that love takes all joynts, and compafts them together; not
onely them whom other bands 6f nature, civilncfTc, or family hath
linked, but fuch as are otherwife ftrangers and farre off.

Hence

theVrophet kith, that under the Gofpel,thc Lambe and the Lyon
ihould feede together: (that is, put off their contrariety ) and
the little childe {hall then put his finger into the hole of the Cockatrice. So Faul^ Hee hath reduced (or cofttradcd) all into one
by his death, riiakihg peace, and deftroying enmity; All both in
heaven, earth, and under it, being brought to a league, either to
k)V6, or not to feare each other, either fo findes or makes one.
Asthefoufe makes the body one, by the band of the fpirits {o
doth love -make the members of this fpirituall body, one. One
foule, oneminde, cne heart, one fellowfliip was in the primitive Church , yea even one wealth, as then occafion required.
Note this them The Seeing o^i^^eis Vnwn; fctc there never
:

«

GH A?

.

^^^ ^^^ ^n^^

7«

thereof,

'

jo 5

fuchdifproportlon ofparticularsj for yearcs, gifts, birth ^ wealthy
place, or manners j yet this grace makes all unequalls, equali and
one. There could not elfe be (uch a fenfiblenes between the members, fuch fympathy, likenefieofminde, of heart, of courfe, if this

were not. One Spirit caufcs them (though fo farre off as SngUnd
know a member cut off,feeles no more
and Amcrka)to be one.
the xvelfare or paine of the body .But union caufes each toe to bee
abided with the aflfiidion of iTie legge,thigh, backe,orhead. AUBpb.4.j(f,
are knit by the mediation of fit joynts, fincwcs and bands into one,
and therefore grieve or joy in each others griefe, or welfare; yea,
doe but cut offthefe Pipes of union and fenfibliehefle, and what be^
comes of that inftind which fends ev.ery meoiber about the others
bufinefle ? the foote to goe, and the hand to worke for the good of
the whole ?
The fifth point, is the Adl orexercife of love. This ftands partly
in the PiCgation of all oppofite vicious difpofitions^ as wrath, cryr ji^^/^^^
ing bitternelfe, fullenncffe, cnvie, rejoycing in the evill of others, Col.3.8*.

We

heart burning,rontcntion, quarrels, jealoufics, u-ncharitablenefle,
unmercifulnefleandthe lik^ of which Ifpake in the ad: of faith

and partly in negative aflsasoccafion is offered. Por inI,
of a multitude of finnes when they may be hidden : Negative,
palfing by offences both in word and deed, concerning our name, Urn. j.uh.
or goods, fo farreasmaybc: if neceflity require, that v/ee (by
law) feeke defence of both, then that Hill the heart looke at her
ownehoneftcleering, rather than at any perfonall revenge : not
interpretmg things Icft^handedly, Canheathenifli quality ). hut as
fairely as podibly they may be conftrued : So alfo forbearing the
feelinefle,weakeneffe, andlcffer mcafures of other mens graces
their techineife, errours, and tollies. Waiting to fee the end of a
thingt'not fo re/udgingperfons, intents, events rafhly : Forgiving
fuch as have offended us, whether in their heate, or coole bld.bd,'£f- EcdeH?. 10.
p.ecially if we find them ready to feek it by making am6nds,abhorf Ephef.4.3 1.
ring implacablencffe, yea and this often, not to feven times butfevcnty times feven; even as we our felves would bee heard in the
like from C^od: So alfo, mgdc-^ting of juftice; in cafe of;ftri£e;«^^f**'**'>
vantage of Law : Extreame right may proVe; ^cxtreameWfong;
![J^*^'
When a poore man then is fallen into our hand wee may not deale * ** ^ '*
in the hardeft manner; caulp, allc!:?dAtors to come abcait his eares
and to undoe him or take foi^ Dlejiget^ his. Bibk':,liiis garment, b.c4»
purging

:

ftance; hiding

*

'

:

mil-ftones,bread,&c. Adde

p ^Wf^fatherspflikermturJe.Sc;eondL5^
X

3

love

io6

ofSAcyAmmait Level

cafionediinto: artd that

ffrft,

both in maintaining of

pees o^thefpiritwhLhfl,ouM pat forth

CoI.,,»,

Partr
the f^^^

thoSS

untothcmas

tendernefTe^pamfu neffe.long fuffering,
amiablene'^e,
courtefie^tbankefulneffe, kindnefTein

Sflb

S?

m«mall ofes pTa
iargenef!e,humblene{fe and whatfoever
of fuchqaality^/r^^^^^^
practice and exercife ofloving^aiont
f Either to all a. fn ff u
peace with them (b as is pofflle
(with
) and f
hdpe pitty,and

gooWcieL

releeve theiH^odiis or fo!»le
though lVd?erve

Bphef...,o.

I,b,.,.

thecQntraryjforthereisanholyoverflowofloveinthee^^^^^
ven extended to fuch as are
without,that their hearts
ken: ofthisfortarcthefejVfefulneffe
in common Hfe,

IX "fV^^ ^°°^
~

^

"^'"

^°^^^ S°^ ^^g^ther;

may^SoZ
(forad'h-

rcadincfle to

^"^'^^^«^^fS'as7.^wasthcpooremansfandaary.|^^^
phans and widowes,whofe low
hedge is foonc trod downe- And^
that by free counfellriding, writina
in their defence, if neede4)e

^old of faith, our fellow-brethrenrand thofe
either neere hand

or

rcmotejfor the love of the faithfdll
bends it felfetoGod himfelfeButas/JWfpeakes
,5. .. becaufeit extends not to him:
therefore itreturnes upon thofc whom he
hath made his Attoiir^
mes to receive it. Firft Tor particulars we muft
know, nothing caji
aft beyond Its owne fpheare, and
fo the love of the Saints
beaiitifdly withm her owne precin^,
I meane to, then. w»o»^
ii^e
"*
IS necreft unto in place and
alfo in compa{re.

PM

ik^

whbS

TotheMini.
:fter.

^'
T°^!^^ P^^fon of Gods Minifter,hisname,eftate,and welfareto maintaine, countenance, and affift
to their uttermoft

•
efpeciallv
jnftreights, ficknefle, and other
neceilities, and toexprefle our
See Heb.i^ i, telvcs towards him, as under the grcateft profperity.
2.
2. Tothepcrfonsoffochfaithfulloncs asoffer
them felves unto
^
by;^ejfio" of travell or bufinefle, that we
i''
be harberours
;
^^^'^'^"^"^^^ke much of fuch, eftceming their fellowi}.ip
@rre.
5°^^ ^"r,^t^^°«5e. But It IS now growne to this,that (as that
ludgcsi? iV
Le-,

mo.

HebT

Rom^M.

f

intheftreetes\
2,

To Chri.

ftiannecre

dmlkti,

^r5

:

'J!^^^?^^^

AhiHIigne;

/<

<•

Chriftians amotie our felves

who are decayed,YTot fay

finncbut the hand^of Goi asfire,fickne{re,
or the like
^f
fbeltkiwwe tofuch as. are neereft> and therefore more
)
";

•

lofTes

con^Qrnmgtucfethan ftrangers^whoxnay eafil^ be dduded.
And this to.

'

C H A 7* 7#

af^dihc trfatt tkreof,
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.

be done in feafon before the breach be tpa iarrc gone
good as ten after.
tirtic a. {hilling may doe as much

at

i

which

/

4. rTo the bodies in generall of

all

poore Saints

,

-.

whom wcmuft

1®

^

,

th« «>-

alwayeshavcamoiTgusin fteede of Chrift himfclfe,. to ^lifcovcr ^J^^^ °*^^*J»^'what fpirit of love is in us, towards whom we muft (hew love,
alirimpticity,
frankely and freely, bcteaming and cheerefully
j^^^^^^^
and
to
fix
fcven,diU
compalfion
of
abundance
is,
with bowels, that
pcrfmg not grudgingly. upbraidingly, or niggerdly To theic true ^^^ ^ ^
poore not onely rates for CO lledlion are due, (as to all)by the Law,
but feverall and privie mercy .Now here,as the bodily diftrefle lyes
in fpeciall/o doth inerey draw lines f om the center of Gods Commandement, ( To doe good and to difiribme firget not Cafi thy bread
upon their waters y&c. toeach ncccfTity; one love extending it felfe ^«^ n-'^«
^"^i-' »:*•
to many opcrations,according to judgement.lf (he beholds the tattered or naked fne earnes to cloathe them: if the hungry to feedc Math.ry.j 5;
them: if pcnnileflejto money them; f fickcjto vifit them iE impri- 54.'
ion^d, to comfort and releeve thems or howfoever their forrowes
,
are,in their credite, ftate, pofterity or the like, to fuccour and fland
^^^ '
by them So againe (and mod of all) to the foules of the faithfull,- Souks,
toextend our charity according to their necdes. Not each one ten*
ding himielfe and looking to hiis owne private welfare of foulc;
*

.

m

.

,

i

,

.

,

%ut to

fee that the

commonwealthof foules

of eyes twards the weake

profper. And here love

knowledge, to enlighten them
Toward the offenlave to refift and reprove
as Aejmla did Apolios
them {harply,as P^«/did P^f^^^.-towards the fallen either by: weak- •^^•^^•*^*
I*'/,'"
neffe, to reftore them and }oynt them, Gat, 6. i ox by revolt, to ga^
*
x^J'
the
the
unruly
fad,to
warnc
comfort
,
:to
recover
them
and
tier and
ludc ij.
to exhort and quicken the weake and ftaggering. Generally by i Tbtf.r.tf;
good example towaikefo unblamably toward all, that the bad » P^'c.i, lo,
may be daunted, and the good heartened, built, up and furthered ttl

is full

in

:

their

mod holy courfe.

;,

^

•*

Secondly, as a fountainc narrow at the fpringjdiffufeth it felfe Itt ^ GencrallL
her paflages j So Love : fhee alway begins at home ; enlargeth
£> {fufonnf
^
her felfe to them that are a farre oif : even the whole Church
jq^^,
the corner in the co>intry,in the kingdom e^ in which fhelivBthiyca
further, even to other lands and the Churches thereof. .Oiiie fpirit ^ ^^^^
poflefleth the whole body for each mebibcrs good ,andieac^ mem- lohna.',
^
ber for the good of the whole,& that both for outward and fpirituaJl ;gQod. For outward,tba4;^llfprojtiiles ofprofpccicy belong to tlie

m

,

Chnrch

:

.^o if it feerae gocfd tQ.ptoyidcEu:t^ ^ifjc!|iiayen;oy the«m.

X 4

Thus

ofSmrammdllLdve^
Part a*
Thas. l^^t'H PAA 1 44. 1 li.praycs for this. That our fonnes may be
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poUfhed ftones : That our j,arner» be
our ilieepe plentiful!, our oy>&n ftrong : and no beggers in our
pfal.iaz.6,7. ftreets. But efpecially love lookes at the inward profpering ofthe
Church; that it may goe well with it :that the kingdome of Chrift
maybefetup throughout it, farre and wide. And therefore firft
flie mournes for the fpirituall (innes ofthe whole body efpecially
thofe that threaten her ruine;dallyancc with the word, contempt
and profanation of Minillery, Sabbathesand ordinances; declining
as plants, our daughters as

full,

.

from the power of godlineffejchoofing to
crctly looking

towards Popifh

ferve

trafh, as being

God for

forme,fe-

weary of found do-

Secondly, rejoycing to confider,that the Lord hath yet refervcd to himfelfe many whofe hearts are upright with God, hol-

ftrine.

firft love entire, and their zeale unfpotted with the filth
and dregges of the age andtime; ferving their generations as ^«^viddid, AU:. 1^.38. Thirdly,forrowingto fee the diilreffes ofthe
Church abroad, to heare of the fad difafters that are ; the darke
wayes of providence,the difappointing of our hopes,the mourning
of AfTemblies, the unfruitfulneffe of ordinances,the tlreightning of
the Spirit, the diflipation-of /heepe into the remote corners of the
livorld. Laftly by faith, holding the promifes that concerne the
Churches vidory, as that fhe fhall poflefle the gates of her ene-

ding, their

Efay5j.if.
Zeph. 3» 18.
Micah.x.7.

Math. i^.

The

fixth.

The end.

mies; 7"^^ ^^/^-z of Hell Jhall not frevaile agaiyifi her
fhe {hall arife
even in her falling,and ftiall fee light in darkeneffe.untill at laft the
Lord plead her caufe, execute vengeance againft her enemies, head
and taile,branch and rufli,and bring forth her light as the morning.
•,

This for the fifth point.
The fixth and laft is the end why Love doth thus acl it felfe : All
thefe paffagies of love, although they conveigh irrthem fome good
to the body and members : ftt looke at a further thing, that is, the
edifying it felfe in love,- andthefinall well being thereof in this
vale of mifery. Concerning which, and the increaTe of grace in the
body and members, the Reader may looke into iny Catechifme in
the Article of Communion j& there helpe himfelf And this be faid
of thefe fix groiinds,by whichthis grace may be the better underftoQd,& according thereto,try himfelfe,if hebe wife .Which w^ork
though I might have fparedjyet knowing that weake ones as well
as ftrong may meet with my Booke*, Lwill {"after I have grounded
the point)toine to application, among other ufes to examination

&

GeaeraU.

For the point then,

this it

is.

Love thus described

is

a necefTary

grace

C H Ap .7^

mdthttrUUthmof.

30^

proofes thus: 1 he
crace for the Sacrament. Anu it appeareifirft by
*'
commanded
to be eaten
Lord
the
PafTcoverjWhich
of
the
Analogic
e^o/iT?
divided, NHm. 1 i
be broken
in one houfejnot only left the Lambe {Kould
y.
anion between^thofe
but rather to ty pifie this Sacramentall love

&

&

that received it. Again, whence was that .That no bone of it ftiould Exod.12, 8.p,
be broken? Surely not only to ty pihe the Lord Chrift, that he that
cnjoyethhim, enjoyeth him whole: but to fhew alfo, that thofe

whowillbeboneof

his

bone, and

make him their

nourifliment,

Communion.-as
of
this want of
another
type
was
coate
feamelefTe
his
know
we
rupture and divifion in the Church. Tn P/^/. 195. David is ravifhed pfji.ijj^i^
with love and amity ofthe Church in the ufc of the ordinances, of
which this was one. And what faith he? Oh how comely and good a*
thing it is for brethren to dwell even together ? Even to come together as one man lAndherefemblethittothefragrantoyle of ^^-rw/ confecrationj and the fruitfull dew upon H^rw^;? and 2'/'>'»<.
Yea,cvcn thofe love-fcafts as badly as they were ufedjyet intimate
thatancient Churches defire tonourifli Sacramental! love. And
TtXKO^Paul, I C<?r.io.i8. who by this Sacrament, and theele—
muft be whole, unbroken,'and unfliattered

ment thereof,

in their

preffeth Chriftian love, (as in Bfh./if, 5

,

he urgeth it

by theOneftiipof Gocf,Chrift,Baptifme,and faith) dothcleerely
prove it. The bread wc breake made of many graines; the wine we
drinke confifting of many grapes : vvhat is it but our love and fcl—
lowfhip in the bod)-? And one fpeciall proofe muft not be forgot-tcn:I\eade lohn iZjand 13, and I4.where Chrift exhorted his Difdples about fundry things immediately before the i-upp r; this is
one of the many and oReft urged, that they would obey his new
commandement, and love one another. H avc peace in your felves
each with other ; I ive or fixe of fuch paP.'ages there. And tht
Evangelift doth not fo cxprefle that confent and love of the
Church in this Sacrament of breaking bread but hee inferrcth
ftrongly thereby that it was a peculiar grace to be brought thither.
*•
For why? firft whereby fhall the foule more-comfortably fatisfie
it felfe about the truth of her faith, then by this love.^for faith wor-^^^A» ^
keth by lo've.The workeman and his tooles goe a! way together.
Secondly, by what Diall we teftific our fcundnefle of judgement, Reafur^'i
touching the way of Gods communicating hirafelfe unto each
member by and through the body, than by comming to receive in
love as well as in faith? And how can they better declare their humility than by this,that they acknowledge,the roote,bcareth them
iip,not they iti*
But
.

&

:

'-

.

^"^^ thethird reafon is chiefeft- Tbe Sacratncnt containing the
very inftrumentSabands and cordej>,by which the Lord lefus recon-

B^ejdon 5,

ciled his

^eafon 4.
1

Church to

himfelfe, to

make

it

one,

vIk.-,

iiis

body and

who

(houlddare to defile it with enmity? T ven Heathens
themfclves loathed ceremonies in thci*^ wo^ftit p,rcpugning to their
inftitution; as to admit of dwarfes to Hercules his facrifice; to fuf»
fer fachtocometo Bacchm his Veafts a? were too fad^ to Fentis
who afFeded virginity^ to Samrmf, who were nof fad fblemne.
What comelineffe than {hall the Lord looke for at his St<:rament?
That all who come to a Sacrifice grounded in love, /hould not dare
..
tocomeinbitternefle, andfodefilcit?
Fourthly, if all other ordinances doe fo abfoliiitely urge it, th%
elfe they are marred, how much more this? Looke two textSj one
i^i I Tim.z, 8. Lifting up pure hands^ tvithout wrath. And I Pet. z,
blood,

Tim. 1.8.

1,2.

where Mfuch as covet the Wordy ate bidden to cafl off all fuperof malice andwrMh,andenvies,&r» Now if this be foncceffor all,how much more for thib^?

fltiity

jfoiy

Reafon

E lohn
"

^

^

^

Laftly the confcience excufing us in this,that we bring l6ve,doth
alfo leave us well appaid in fundry things of farre greater confe-

5-..

qucnce: As that we love him
"^

^^^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'^^J^

who begat;

That wee are borne o£
we are pafled from

Chrift« Difcipks, that

Now

he who hath evidence of
death to Ufe,with an 00. more.
fweetly
he fit at the Sacrament
may
all thefe within. himfdfejiow
in
their
mntuall
welfare, but even
Saints/ejoycing
not onely with
with Angels? So much for Reafons.
Generall.
I conclude with theiifes of the Dotflrine,
Firft let it bee
?;
fhe Vies,
terrour to all that dare abufe the iupper by comming to it without
"**

^'

5

Now

^

r

^l I
.

^•^/?f

of love. And (to terrific them by degrees)
the fore-ranke thatcloakc their treachery and villany
both in their own hearts, and againft others, under this ordinance.
^^^^ Sacra mentall grace
^.j^^ ^.Q5^g ^Q

Icfuites eftablilh their trayteroufnefle againft Princes, States
Gen.54.vi5-

vf^'^l.a
^li^
M^t.i
.

and

Gommon-wealthsjby this meanes; and digge deepe to hide their
counfels from God and man. As ^^<ro^/ fonnes ujfed the prctcnceoF
C^ircumcifion,and fud^is covered hiutreafon by the Pafieovcr,^^^^^f/j,ers^jthfa{^j.j^ ,^^jj[jjijjpij^^,,t.fa<;cs,b€5ngyetfulofmurther

and treafon :but inftecd of iecf€cie,he expbiied himfelfe to a <ie£pe^
rate confcience, that could hot repent; that fo he might goc to his;
worke without chccke or feeling : andfo his eating the fop was
coftly. Sofhall the Sacrament be to all fCich as under their receiving
ifj doe hide thteir griping ufiiry, unmerciftilneire; For who (thinkc
they}

CuATVf.

mdtheimUthemf,

^i^

fucli in chq fccond Table/eeing us to be foclevoutinrfie Sacrament? Docyc not fee (fay they) how folke
balke the Sacrament when they are come to it? But alas we goc
through ftitch with it. It is true,fo ye doe^ if that were the worft^if
ye were as ready to be purged of your rancor and malke^ Then I
would fay ye had put one a breft-plate indeede ofproofe; But now
yee arc armed with a paper defence, which confcience and the

they) will ;u(fge us

'

wrath of God will (hoote through onedayXleanfe your hearts ye
Cnner-s, and purge your hands ye hollow minded. Lay away your
^olours^ and pluck off thefe mufflers of uncharitabkneflejand fo ye
arc allowed to compaffe the Altar of God with waftien hands and

1^31.4.8.

pfai,itf,

^^

ininnocencieof love. A^ree with your Adverfary notonelyman
but the lord quickly ,foder not nor eq»ivocate,but deale fincerely.
Empty out all filth and turne the bottoms upward >that ye may bee
the children of him who as an innocent Lambe fhed his blood for
enemies, that you might not know any fave his. This feaft of the
Lambe will be a coftly feaft toyou,that wantj^nay caft of thislappe
of the wedding garmentfrom you.
Secondly, terrour againe to all who bafcly blanch over their Branch
©wne confcience, by feekingakindeof peace and good will be*
tweene themfclves and their enemies jitft before the Sacrament,
Not for true reconciliation as if they defired that, but to kcepe in
the Sacrament from commiing out at their noftrilstOhye wretches i;
yce defile your felve5> wilfully in the things ye know. Not much
Unlike that lewj who being under feare ofbreakinethe Sabbath in

i^

taking fhip,and yet willing to goe,hir€d a Turketo thrufl: him into
hath taught youthits to.
the fhip^mocking his confcience.
paint the outfide of your rotten Tombes of hollow love, with fiichvarnilh, knowing the infide to be as it.is/ For noiboner is the Sa-

Who

crament over, but ye returne to your- vomit, to your former jarres
and quarrels, and foweare your fin as a marke upon your faces fc*
all to fee, and for the Lord- in wrath to curfe you, faiying,. Never
grow love from fuch rootes or trees of bitternefife any more, fftchas proclaime their finnc as Sodome,,^
'^i
Thirdly jterrour to all fuch, who (although their lives fwanne
jy aMcli^
with the finnes of felfe-love,rage,envicitaIe-bearing andunpeace* '^^*^« 5'
-

ablcne{re,yea grinding the face of the )Oore,&c yet they dare wipe
offall crummes from their mouth ;and come to the Sacrament; Nay

fome are fo empt^ ofthis heart of love-, that with him in S. lames^
^cjrdare dally wi|hlove,8c fay to tho needy^Be w^rmedjcioathcd,^'*'^'***^*
and.

—
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Parts

an4 fedde ^ ,yet themfelves give them nothing. Others there are of
a curri{}i and NaMliJh diipofition, that their oyle of love k not
fnfficient for their owne Lampes, but moft chiirHfhly deprive even filch of their due who are of their owne flefl), as drunkards,
&€. Oh nionfters / how dare yee lift up your head before the Mailer of this Feaft ? and crucific againe him that dyed for fuch trayrors as your felves
How dweUeth Sacramentall love in fuch
Oh be dared from thus adventuring any further/ Come no more,
luHge i».
O ye fearefulHpots of affemblie^, into the holy place, in which
<^nrifts body and blood are offered: left (as dogges) yee catch at
them- and bane your felves ' Pray (if poHible) that thefe wicked8. 2 znefles may be forgiven yoii.
Fourthly, all fuch ungodly youths, men or maide&^whofe pra4. Branch.
i^ice is, (in Cities and great Townes) to turne the day of the Sacrament into a Sacrifice to BacchpHy and fpend five or fixe hourcs of
the Satboth in junketting, chambring, and wantonnefTe, toffing
ofpots, eating of dainty bclly-cheer'",playing atftoole ball,barJey~breake, dancing, and fuch bafe behaviours. If yee akc fhem why?
Ohjfay they,we have received too day,this is a merry day with us/
But if a Turke faw you in this your holy-day worke,what manner
i*

i*

M

^

,

? And this is a more woefull
blindnefle^becaufefometimebothMiniflerandchiefeof their Pafi{h (nottofpeakeof their Governours) encourage them to ic,
^nd have no fenfe ofanydnne: but thinke it a very fine way to
make youth love well together I Oh yee profane creatures Doc
yee detpife Gods holy bands, to bring in your owne rotten packthrcd? and doe ye turne his facred ordinances into fuch fcurfe
If ignorance and bafe cuftome be the caufe, be informed.* if profancnefle, be alfo terrified; God will not be mocked. To conclude
the whole ufe, leeke the remedy of all this There is hope i^yt be
not hardned; feeke to know your enmity with the Lord himfelfe,
and get his love to be {bed into your foules, which may conftrainej
you to love his people, and fo come to the^Supper and welcome.
Defpife not this my counfell.
Secondly, let it be reproofe even to Gods own Servants,and likewife admonition to fearch their hearts and lives for all this fowre
leaven of falfe love, and venome, which many of them darefuffer
to elogge them fi-om Sacrament to Sacrament ; though perhaps
they keepe the fore fweete, and fo that it feflereth n0t,yet they are
very carcleffe in calling out that bitter roote which daily fpring-

pf Qod would they thinke yee fervc

Z"

i*

Gal. 6. 7.

:

Vfei,
R{piodfc.

cth

,

Chap. 7*

a)id the triaU thereof,

^j^

them, through their pronene(feto fall to it, Ohl
true love is a jewell indeede, not every Merchants portion, nor
Loth (I grant) we are to be noeafily preferved when it is gotten
ted for lounfociable and loveleffe ones, that none can live by us,
unfit for a Church or a Common-wealth ; yet the Lord onely
knovves what fecret rootes and rindes there abide dill. Oh / wee
(hould not top out the chiefe of the Hieafe onely ,but threfli clcane,
and fanne our felves throughly of this fcurfe Having efcapcd a
gulfe. we (hould be afi'aid of a {hallow' Oh how (hould we break
our hearts to thinke what pettiflinefie and wafpifhndflc we walkc
within our family, among wife, children, and fervants ?" What
pride, vaineglory,unkindne(fe,unforberance doe wc utter thcreim?
What croflenefle and heart-burning among neighbours, if it be but
for their fences and cattell ? What buying and felling of each other
for trifles-^Oh Lord ,if others of thy people did not more good than
I,in releeving poore C hriftians,and upholding good caufcs,all nuift
needs goe to ruine? I feele whata weake prop I amH live as if at
my death I {hould dye nndefircd / A clod ofthe earth, and bundle
of felfc-love, borne for my owne ufe f Wit I have enough to bite
in all fruits of love^ but none to utter them with bounty and beteaming And fome of us are fo grofTcas to rfiinke that good workes
are but boaftings of our goodncs ; as for us we will renounce them,
eth up and

defiles

I

'

!

andbefavedby faith/Godkcepemefromthy

falvation

1

Leame

poore wretch,! hat faith aloic jufiifieth, but is not alone in her
Fruits. Others of U5,if we be of any ufe at all by our love, yet are
puflfed up in conceit of our worth and fervicfejand how much other
hang upon us,and how little we upon them; whereas wee {hould
ferve thcmin love,and feele no vertue to have come from us/How
many of usafefar from ripping up the feamcs of our foules, from
diftafting of fuch as cannot Brooke usfHow foone are w'e weary,&
by one ad of love, thinke our feWes exempted from many ? how
many partiall have wc?how rare and odde ones are they whom we
can affedl and humour Oh caft up thefe morfels, deare fricndSjand
let all our receivings be with the unleavened bread of fincerity
Thirdly let it be exhortation and examination, both to gCt and yfe^
receive this grace at the Sacrament, Piift c,etit, gee over tfofeflxe Exhortan'on
branches bewre, and by prayer, importHne the lord to blefle the ^°'* ^**°***^
meditation of tbem, for the breeding of love unfained in thee. "°"'Thinke not the Sacrament to be a breeder ofk .that onlcy by faith
«theiei«nproycdaiid nwrifti^d,
ie^wndly^mive it at thy
!

'
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ITciall

I.'

Ma£h.5.j.

Triall i,

Papt.2

commingtothe Supper, as thou wouldft come from it with cheerfulnefle.Some few rales I have here fet down for thy triall herein.
Firft, If thy right hand flatter thee not, and know not what thy
left hand doth; that thou hadft rather doe many kinde offices of
love, though none {houldkuow of it, than negled one of them
when thou feeft God calls thee to it.
Secondly, Ifthoucanfttruelyfay, thy foule hath not what it,
would, neither doth any blood ranne aright in thy v€ines,fo long
as rhou knoweft the Church, or any chiefe members of it to lye
under diftrcffe although thy felfe doft fwimmeinprolperity.
',

t Thirdly, if thy heart will not fuffer thee to reft content with thy
plodding about thy affaires and bufinefle , except thou can in the
midft and fweeteft thereof breake oflfand fay, Now doe I negled:
the fervice of my time,and fo returne unto it.As lofephSail of affe^ions to Benjamin, fought occafion ^nd cryed, Have every man
from me, aJid fo fell upon his necke.
Fourthly, Ifthe love of God (hed into thy heart, bee fo fweece,
and make thee fo well apayd in thy felfe,that thou fceleft a pretty
cafe,in difpenfing with the bafc aftronts and wrongs of ill-affeded
.ones, or. perfons who difcourage thee : That by this peace pafling
underftanding,thy heart is fo loathed, that thy fro ward ,fullen qualities, and thofc darts of hatefull thoughts are even quenched in
this blood of thy fatisfier. Alfo when thou findeft thy enemies fo
difpleafed, that thou canft not reach or win them by all thy love,
yet even then thou art fo farre from wearincfle in well-doing,that
thou defireft to hooke them in by thy prayers^ begging their con.
verfion rather for their own good,than to be quit of their injuries.
5. If in the dcfirc of the fubverfionof the implacable andimpc^
iiitent enemies of the Church, thou dare not foreftall the Lord, or
teach him when to fend fire to cpnfume: but fubmit thy /udgemcnt
^nd will to the feerets of Gods judgcmenr, who oncly knows the
meafure of their malicejand the incorrigiblenelTe of their hearts.
6. IF we dare not reft in a properifencfTe of our conftitution, to
.bccourteous,loving,anduf€lull, (which may come from nature
and felfe-love j,or onely4Qathe cur rifhueffe and harlhne lie out o f a
morall diftafte,aiid<annot reft,till we can prove that our love is not

^
.

^nallj.

Gen.4j.

I.

_..../
"^

'*•

Phn.4. 7.

^
.

,

,

'*

triall 6.

from the will of man, or from flelh, but fi-om God.
7* ^^when we feele our bafe hearts fteightned.in the Comirajnion of Saints^then wt caa cvcr^e re Yepg4i4 of our fel yes for ir, and
;

Criall

7

caa

can with' defiance caft off our owne cnds'and (hrcdj, rather whidi
keepe our hearts in bondage^ than florin kc in any loving affedion
©T fervice to which God cali« us.
g. That c/ur love's channell rnnne as freely. and beteai«ingly to Triall 8.
the Minifters of God or other.«"j when they are difabled by age or Gal.4. i^.
other infirmities from their former abilities and employments, a*
when they improved themfelves to the iittermol^,and werejoyced
intheirhght.

•

•'

^'-

^'

v.,,.

„
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9. That we cotaht it a fefre grea^r inef cy, that we-'givey 'tfiaiiif Trial] a
receive. Being a kinne to that excellent Church i:}£ Oi^acedonm; Afl.zo.

we

.

3 f.

whofe grace was this, toefteeme the Lord farre kinder in lending
them an heart to give to JerHfalem.thzn ferufakm it felfe had caufe
to be thankefull for her reliefe.

^v^

^

j

^ ^<''''^*^'

-

f,t

Bo. ThatintheprerenceofGodwc<?aRifiRde^thatthcveryap-'p
^'^^
proach of the Supper, fummons our hearts to caft offall fuch oppol
Ction to love, as hath crept into our bofomessblefling Cod, that
\i
is a correc1:ion day to us; finding in our felves,
upon, and after thc^
Sacrament, our love and communion to be as a fpring-tide
in us.
II. Ifthetord hath given usarihea^rttsbeare downc
aUdif-''^"*^^^-^'
•

,1

couragements oflove from without, and all carnall
objedions
from withmj which might weaken it As that we doe but
flefli
our enemies againft us, and make them more bold to infult
over us
by our lenity and forbearance, than if wee did dealc with them
as
they have done with us, Tbatthey are of a clogged bafe
nature,
and will not bee wonne with any love ; that no flefh and
blood
:

conld containe

it felfe in fo perfonall, fo bitter, and
hatefull provoi
kmgs, and wrongs, &c. The like cavils we have againlt all
other
adions oflove, as giving, lendirg.&c. So in law cafes,
ifweebe
led by the rules of rcceflitv, quitting ofcar felves
from injuries
which elfe we could not; alfo love olf peace, fervin^

provic'encc

for the manifcftation of right: and although
Iting in Gods will, and learning to deny our
tient

and contentto

we- be

lofers,

felves, to be

yet re-

more pa^

and waite upon him whowill pleadeour
of our owne^
Many more trials might have beene added; "^but I referre
thcRea*
,der to the former grounds to helpe
himielfe.
ThelaftufeisConfolationand encouragement 'to
offer

caufej abhorringallcovetousand revenging
ends

I

,

ot two lorts : Vn ft,to

God«*eople

all

fuch as

walke in

love,

^4^

& make k their path Confolatioaj

and way. Many a good Chriftian will fay, I
cannot boafte of many ^""'*»- ^'
!«.wdenccs.but this J thank 6cd,.I can
fay,tbat n:y
goes with

Um

the.
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Part."*

love the
the caufeof Gad, to his Religion, Covcnant,Ordljunce5,I

fifay

^t.4«

that way when I
Samts, &c. My affe(5lions and endeavours goe
dogge of a pood
the
thinkes
and
me
creepe,
can
cannot goe] yet I
that
lelfe feeking,
abhorre
fake.
1
Mafters
bis
for
man is welcome
I pradrice compaffion
world,
in
the
felfe-love,whichreignes
and
and love to all, both meane and great, knowne and unknowns,
among the
neere and farre off : and my prayers are caft in as a lot
welfare
lave in
no
defire
I
prayers and petitions of the Church.
ioule
be
comOh-'rich
Ao^hers, and as (he fares, fo doe 1 defire to
and
called
thee,
thee
upon
forted. The Lord hath fet his marke
his
Dove,
his
Love,
his
delights,
Hefh^ba,Qnt in whom his foule
therefore
the
oyntment,
precious
as
a
is
Vndcfiled one. Thy name
many have loft
daughters follow and love thee. By thine CKampie
to teede with
taught
beene
and
qualities,
their bruti{h and fava^c
abreath,
fweete
fo
hath
Oie
that
Panther,
Lambes They fay of the
hereby fhce
the beafts to her thereby: So that

that

flie

allures all

of thy amiablenefle,
hath her name. So is it with thee,the favour
thoubecommeft. till at thy death
fhall honour thee wherefoever
Scripture bee written,
thy workes (hall follow thee. Though the
and B^ca^, and
Chrift,
yet as the name of cJ^^r that annoy nted
Church.
Oh 1 enthe
be
thine
CorneliHS are in the word, fo (Kail
tor the Lord
comtort,
with
Sacrament
the
1 oy thy felfe and come to
to welcome thee.
lefus ftands there ready with open breft
as teare them*
Laftly^itmayalfoaflford encouragement to fach
the manner of
(as
I confefle
felvcs in this tryall of their love And
grace
to be feene
this
of
the world now is) there is fo little pradice
Therefore
firft.
1
love of the
that it were enough to quench the
and
crackes
flawcs
of
wonder not to heare fo many to complame
ot them that are
to fee that men learne to halt,

m

Aft.

9- 3<f.

& 10. 2.
Branth 2.

.

in their love, and

^^

h:oward.fullen,tefty,unkind.and unlamoi to be froward with the
therefore ot thy
thankefoll,with(uchasarefo. Thy complainmfeUe ohhe Sa^
thy
debarre
thou
hereby
felfe is juft; yet beware left
fcurte in thee?
fuch
feele
to
hcavie
thou
crament.Tell me then, Art
in a whole
canft
theu
Jleepe
fare,fo
others
that thou careft not how
doth io
andthatthe prafticeof gentleneffe and mercy
skinne
feUagainft
withmthy
hardly faften upon thee? Doft thou combate
motions of that Ipirij
the
nouriOi
kind,and
this
all naughtineffe in
and bear!
goodncffe,
and full of
.?

S-^^'

which IS pure, peaceable,

gentle,

Deceive not thy felfe, and^
thou hadft-^oof
not bar thee fromthe Lords Table: Although

down the other as much as
4larc

is

pofliblc?

c;

ana the

H A p •»•

mm

,

3^7

thereof,

our Lord lefiis hath tiDt forgotten a p-o J
mifc of reward to a cup ofcold water to a Prophet in the name of a
P rophet, I cannot exclude thee from the benefit of the Supper. Math. 10.4 a,
O.icly take heede leaft thou catch at fuch an encouragement to any
cvill end, that ftill thou maift keepe thy confcience defiled, with
the like pangs, and yet venture to receive : But let the Sacrament
bring a fpeciall reviving of love unto thee ; the very fight of thy
brethren at the houfc of God, let it renew that poore fparkle that
Thinke that thou art come to the foulcs of mercifiill and Heb, x z.to
is in thee
holy men, and art as in a corner of heaven, while thou maift fit amongthem: And if this incouragement belong to thee, itiliall
wrorkc kindely and not by contraries. And for this ufe and the

fruits taboift of, yet (ich

:

whole

triall

ot love thus

much.
""

°

Chap. VIII.
of the
E

dejire after the

are

Sacrament^ And the trUll thereof

now come to the laft,

but not to the

leaft

five graces preparing for the Sacrament, which

of thofe The
is

?.

gric**

defirc Defircx
^^^'

or longing after thofe good things contained in it.Concerning the handling whereof I (hall not hold the Header long in the grounds ofthis grace, as I have done in the former;
Becaufc thofe points which ferve to the opening of defire, cither
concerning Chrift himfelfe our All-fufficient nourifhment ; or elfe
the triall of our owne wants : ( of both which I have, both in the
in this latter Treatife fpoken j (hall not neede any repeated difcourfe. Onely my method fhall be this i I
ill briefely
fpeake a word of the ob/cd of this defirc. a. I will prove the Doftrine. 3 . 1 will make ufc of it fandry wayes, and therein, if any
thing may be added, either for the procuring of, or the triall of the
foundneffe ofthis defirc, I fhall mention it, and fo conclude.

former and

.

.

w

AfTedions are ftrong and vehement things in their purfuitc, and
not ftirred up or provoked in us fave by ob/eds of great allurement
and perfwafion, efpecially fpirituall affe(5lions require eminent objefts to raife up and to improve them. Naturall affcftions of joy,
love, hope, forrowj feare, or defire, muft have futable ob/efts to
quicken them up-.othcrwife they lie flat upon the earth.How much
more muft it nieeds be fo here in holy and divine afteftions, whereunto our nature is leffe inclined, and the flame ( for lacke of daily
fupply of oylc and matter to nourifh themj doth cafily decay and

y

vanilSi*

i

Of smamentdl defirey

jls

Pait^i;

vaniO). Saeramentall defirc and longing therefore imuft needs prcfuppofe fome more than ordinary objcd, to excite and maintaine
It j cKt neither would a earn all heart eafily rife to it,nor yet a
heart hold appetite and defire to it long together.

Sundry wayes therefore it pleafes the holy Ghofl: in Scripture to

The ob jeft
of defire

is

Chrift.

Mach

eye of the foule. The thing it felfe beinoone,the Lord lefus the nouriHiment of the living foule
in grace and goodnefle j yet the eloquence of the Spirit appeares in
cx-prefle this ohy^di to the

if,

(kfcri-

bed in Scrip-

Cant 6

?.

Matt.jj.ver.
44,^^.

Kti^r.x^s
'

p"fal.'4j.

Luke

I

£tay

5 j.i,

f

.

good

fiii)ftance

no argament fo great as in this one, to wit, the due laying him our
in his colours,that the dead fpiiit of man might behold and efteeme
him as an objed well defer ving her beft affedions. Hence it is that
in the Song oi Salomon fo many allufions taken from carnal ob/eds
of defire, are ufed to provoke the foule to the like fpiritualneflc of
defire. As when he is brought in like an amorous bridegroome of
choife perfonagc, beauty, and proportion, and that from head to
^^^^^ as if fome curious Ahfolon were to be feene, in whom from
top to toe, there was no blemifli. His head, lockes, eyes, lips, bodie, and all his liniments are painted out to us, that it may appears
he is the chiefe of ten thoufand. The like courfe takes our Saviour
himfelfc, in the Sermons and Parables which pafled from him:
wherein his chiefe^ drift is to magnifie grace under the name of the
kingdome of heaven,meaning nothing elfe fave the power and ef*
ficacie of the Gofpel offring to the foule his fatisfadion and fan*
fication, for pardon and life eternall. And fometimes he compares
himfelfe to a Pearle ofgreat price, which he who found, fold all to
buy it. Alfo to a Treafure hidden in a field, which fo affedTicd him
that faw ity that he bought the field it felfe to purchafe it. Hence alfo it is,that both in old and new Teftament, the Lord expreffes the
grace of Clirill by the fimilitudes of all kinds of creatures, which
either by their precioufnefTe or by their ufefulnefiejdoe draw mens
•

3^^<^ionS'

O^

wrought gold,

the

firft

ranke are, gold,.filver, precious ftoncs,

white linnen,trea^fiire,ointments vof the latter fort, are. Bread, eorne, wine, oyle, milke, honey, watcrs, &c. Not as if thefe were as good as grace but that
hereby the carnall foule of rnan, (^of it felfe eafily fnaredwith the
loveof foch things ( yea meaner j might underftand, that looke
robes, apparelL and

.-

what excellencie is intheie together for the content of our outward appetite, that infinitely much more is in this for fatisfying of
JJluftrauon
**^^\

the foule

:

fith all thefe

are ufed but as fhaddowes to difcover

this..

And to fay the trutb,let us marke welLand we iliall perceive one
principjill

1

CHA

ip .

.

and the tridl thereof.

?•

principatl fcope of P^^/,f that chiefe

^ip

of Apon:les)in ali his

Epiilles,

thk, to fet forth the privilcdge of Beleeversto be ftich as doth
not confift infomefliredsjbutin admirable glory., He would have
us to know, Cbriftianity is not, making afhift to rub through, or
fome covering of our infirmities,fupply of fome wantSjOr deanfing
out the ftaine of fome odious {ins:But,an eftate ofcxcellencyjchoile
is

welfare,and curious contentation to the foule, fuch as Adam at his
beft never enjoyed. Reade thefe Texts, Col.i .9,10,1 1,1 a.where q^i i
^^
he fpeakes of a bcleever thus,as, That he may be filled with all fpl-

may walke worthy of the Lord unThat he may be fruitfnJl and encreafing in the
knowledge of God ; That he may beftrengthened with all might
unto all long-fuffering and joyfulnefle. So £'/'^.i.i7,i8.hedefires Ephc.i. 17..
that. They might know the hope of their calling , the rich inheritance of the Saints, and the glorioous pow^er of Chrift, mortifying
them, and quickning them by the power whereby he raifed himielfe. So Efhe.'^A 7. That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith: g r
^
that being rooted in love, yee may comprehend the bredth and ^
depth, &c. and know the love of Chrift which paffeth all knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the fulnefle of God. So alfo
Philip. 3 8. 0,1 count All things hut dmg in re^eEl of the excellency phil. .S.ro.
^
of Chriji.The power ofhk refHrreSlion,thefellowJhip ofhisfHifermffs^
md conformity to hisdeath. Nay, in one place he faith, Col.z.p^io, Col.i.o.
That in him ive are compleate, Ssiint Peter alfo witneffeth that Chrift i Pec. 1 0.2, 5
is no bare gift, but that The Divine power hath given m all things
pertaining to life andgodlinejfe throtigJihim.lo what end doe I heape
Up thefe ? Surely, that the Lord lefus his excellencie refts not in
himfelfc, but is derived to all his mcmbers,and that to the end,that
he may be all in all with them, and winne the honour and love of
rituall

to

all

underftanding; That he

wellpleafing

;

.

their affedions.

To come a little neerer then to our matter in hand,it muft be fome SacramentaK
pmincnt objeft in the Sacrament, which muft draw the foule to it defire muft
in this Sacramentall defire. Itmnftbemore than the eye can fee,
for thats no obj-ed ofany affeflion at all, fcarcc fo much as a naturail appetite.

But what is that? Surely that fpiritually which the E-

lements refemble naturally, 1 meane full and complcate nouriflimcnt. If the foule can fee this,it will draw defire without queftion.
Wow we know that bread and wine united, containe in them perleft food, and cherifhing to the whole man, that is, to the body
and fpirits of nature. Even fo Chrift our nourifhment in the Sacrament, is compleatdy fo to die foule, both for reneyi^ed peace and

y

2

holinefle

!^^^^ ^'"
^^

*

^^'

ofSMrmentM

310
holinefle.

Part.ii

defire,

AndM open this.we may fee when the holy Ghoft lights

upon Chrift Satramentall.he
toan unufuall one ; for thee,

forgets his ordinary ftile.and rifes init

makes the Father an mraordinary

mas a man that builds himftfe a
great honfe keeper, brings him
Pillars, prepares his fatlm|s
iumptuous honfe upon (even hewne
it tels us,that
thofe
Nay,then
and dainties, his wines and fpices.
feaft
inthemountaines,a
of
all
<Jayes the Lord will make a feaft
ftale
throughly
and
rewines
and
choiftdelicate things, fat meates
in as a Kmg who is di^ofcd to magfined. Nay then it brings him
to his Subjeas at the marriage of
feaft
nifie himfelf in the making a
feaft, either for quantity.M.
is
his Sonne. So that looke what
or quahtie, as rareneffe,
dainties,
choife
neffe of diflies, variety of
of thmgs
drcffing,mufique,company,fafety
precioufneire.exquifite
gueft,^oc
furfat
the
may
they
that
eaten, without feare, either
apphed to the feaft of the Lord
breed ill bloud. All that is to be
God the Father makes o his
lefus our nourilhment, which
And yet that is not all; for
Church at the Sacrament of the l^upper.
come from the magnificence
whereas that may beeafily thought to
and hunger fterven
wretches,
of the mafter of it : but a/for poore

m

ma

foules,howmouldtheyca„Kne.^^^^^^^^^

S

moSehergTstl^dbTtlT^^^^^
and
Hs thelffice of Qods hand-ma.des

M.njfters to invite

arguments of perfwafions to forceev-en fuch
tobr ng in, yea, by all
If It
to the feaft of the Kmg
(nonhe fat; lufty; and fed ones)
feaft
of
a
all
demountames,
the
feaft of
be°hus, who doubts but a
invitation,
an
yea.
folemne
fo
with
licac^s TKines feaft, offered
unworthy, yea with fuch a
contfmpt,yea,tothemoft
hrea of
things and let your foules
good
Eate
:
welcome atthefcall as this
can deny, but here is aiv
who
fay,
I
Tct I'ohuhemfelves in fatnelTe,
long.ng.n-hefcth.ngs
and
defire
of the beft and moft earneft
ob
to fpare repetition of the.fub*
premifed
I have thus in a ftiadow

Ef»y5f.iJ

Now

a

"ned under them) leaft the
ton.muponthepointw«^^^^^^^^^
ftanle CO

.

The point
feife.\

it

I

come now to

the point

it leir, cc

in the

R-der might cove ^^

lut ^

Supper

Chrilt lefus our nourifhment
the
defire.f
or proofe of it,takefirft
r
longin^^
a lonsina

J

from the

tcate of the

r^rf^ivpH
with
ed w^^
^e receiv
^^
Analogieohhe Paflc>

ceremonies noting out

this defire,

flaine.^ Sure y
damme, foure dayes ere it was

nXlv to'each mortmedneire oflufts and hbcrties>t

ef^^^^^^^

:

the defire which the foule {hould fecle in her felfe ; as we know Exod. 11.60
the poore Lambe made many a mornefuU bleate after the damme
eating the
in that time. Againe, whatfignifiedthofe firft giiifcs of
I meane, their eating,
Paflcover,favc defire in a (peciall degree
ftaves ready in their
Their
with their (hooes on, and (landing ?
it argued earned
f
Doubtlcfle
hands,andtheirhaftingtobe gone
exprefly
faid
of Chrift,
is
.it
Luke
z
.verfe
i
i j
defire. And therefore,
.?

Verfc

n.

that he exceedingly longed to eate the Paffeover with his Difci- Luke zi.i r.
pies. If he ib defired it, what ought they to doe ? Alfo thofe fowrc

hearbes for fa wee made of them as fome write) what doe they
(hew but the fh arpn ing of appetite ?
For the Reafons alfo,thefe few may ferve.i .the apppetite of the j^^^r^^
-^
foule after Chrift our nourifhment is as requifite for a receiver as the
But
we know
defire after Chrift our life, is requifite for a convert.
that hunger after Ghrift our life.is one of the conditions and marks

of faith. Ther fore

is

ver. Efpccially if

we

this alfo a

marke and condition of a true

confidcr that the Sacrament

is

j

recei-

a fuller

and lohn 6.%^:

more feftivall'exhibiting of Chrift than the word alone.Objeclion. oBjeBion,

How can this be true,fceing the foule once fatisfied with Chrift her
life, ftiall

He fpeakes of hunger in Anfw,
meafureofit. Heemeanes
Chrift after Avho hunger not after;but

never hunger more

?

Anfwer.

that kindc, not of each renewed

ad or

not that any fliall ever tafte
that they {hall never be fo hungry any more, as when their finne
ftung and fcorched them. Beafon x . All other ordinances require it
of luch as will partake them with fruit. As 1 *P^f.2.2. If yee will Reafon a;
covet the fincere milke, &c. Great appetite ( even as great as an i Pec.a.z.
infant after the brcft ) is due to hearing of each Sermon,to each faft
how much more to each Sacrament ? Thirdly, it is urged the rather Reafan 3 ;

wrought alfo.
For what better argues the fcouring out of thofe lufts of igno-

for that

it is

a grcatfigne the other foure graces are

when the
ftomacke of the foule hath gotten an appetite, after the Supper ?

rance, infidelitie,profanenefre or uncharitablenefle, than

Fourthly, and efpecially, how elfe (hould the foule declare it felfc
to judge aright of the Sacrament to be the Lords feaft, except it

come to it with (at leaft) fuch a preparation as any common feaft
rcquireth ? Not to adde this (though not the leaft reafon) that the Reafin
4;
Lord

offers Chrift

our Nourifiiment to us, that

we

might excee-

much fare the better for him. How ftiall we fo doe^ except
We hunger after him ? If any meate truly ftrengthen, refi-efti, and

dingly

fatisfic

the body,

it is

that (above all)

which is eaten with beft ap-

Y

3

petite ?^

;

y

'

uf iyauramemduaejire.

JZ2

Meanes of ataining

it,

1

2

Part 2.

petite ^ Other meate may prove humorous,, which is eaten with a
fulfome ftomacke. This for Reafons.
Ere I come to the u{e,me thinkes I heare fome asking,How mg
this grace be attained ? I anfwer, by fundry fteps wrought
the
foule, by name thefe : firft, a fenfible heart of her daily and hourely
wants r'about which reade Chapter the third of this latter Treatife.
Secondly, Sight of ChriH: Sacramentall and his fulneffe. For,where
there is no hope of fupply, there the foule hath no lift to feele her
needs. But the knowledge of Gods feaft will worke hope of being
fatisfied Meditation therefore and pondering hereof with prayer,
will caufe the foule to hunger without horror or defpaire ; other
hunggrs there m^ay be after a thing denied, yea impoffible : But the
defirc of the faithful! is fweet!ned,and ftrengthened by the fulnefle
of the fupply, joyned with the promife of him that inviteth, and
welcometh, freely,. and bountifully. Thirdly, by the experience of
the Stiints.in their former receivings, when they came em]»ty, and
found that-filled fuch,.and fent theluU em.pty aw^.. So much of

m

:

1

this.

Now

the third part of the Chapter remaines, viz. th^ u(e of the
Doftrine, And this is mainifold. tirft, it is terrour, and that to all
fuch as come to the Sacrament without defire, and yet blanke not
at it. The thing that fhouldbrecde appetite in them, to wit,Chrift:
and his dainties, pardon, peace, grace, and heaven, favour no
more with them than the white of an egge .without fait Yee wofiiUones .'What, are yee fuch impure Swine, that thefe Pearles
which God offers you to ravifhyour dead hearts with, you fmcli
of them, and trample them under yourfeete in the dirt? Aske fuch
after the Supper ended,.what faw yee there f They anfwer, they
faw a goodly company of people,and a faire cloatb,a golden Cup,
and winepowred out : but as for Chrift, or any dramme of good
in him to relifh their foule,they faw no more than the blinde Batti
To what eiid- then have Gods Meffengers fodifpenfed him unto
you ? Surely that it might be verified. The eares Oif this people are
waxen dcafe, and their hearts fat - feeing they perceive not, and
hearing, they underftand not, Icaft they Ihould convert, andheale
them- If yet Chrift be hidden, bee is foto none but thofe that i}iall
perifb, whom Satan hath more power over to darken, than the
Lord to enlighteUo. Oh Lord l but to confider how great a
part of our Chriftian Church confifts of fuch,would gafier a good
man; They favor nodiing laye backe, and belly, and trade, and
:.

3.

€or,4.<f.

Philja^.

"

-

-
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pleafure^.

I

Chap.

8*

andthetrkllthereof,

^2?

and driiike, and gold: if ye would preach of fach things,
ye were For them. But Alas ! As for defire'^of the favour of Chrift
in the Sacrament of nouri{hmentj a Dogge favours a chip as much.
pleafures,

*

Why

Why? Of a thing unknowne there

can be nodelire.
then
andfenfeleffctermes? Perhaps one hath been {icke,or upon a journey, and his wife was loth
to receive, till they might goe together?! doe not miflike the joyning of couples ;but if God by difeafe have hindred thy husband ,ot
by abfence,mu{l his wife needs hold oftjwhat fcurffe is this,for (ini-

come

fter

fuchi'

Vpon unfavory,

fapleffe,

ends to baike the Sacrament?

firous

Communicants,

Oh /thequalmes

fliould juftly ftirre

the

ofcoldunde-

faichfull to loathe it

jnthemielves. Such as come not with defire, either may come or
not come upon any bafe pretext, as, bccaufe they fee others comci,
or becaufe tis Eafter, or becaufc they thinke it is a better thing (ae
fo holy a time) to be among devout folke, than to (it in the chimney corner at home alone. So, alas I Many come, becaufe they came
not lafl: time,and they are loath to be noted to abfent themlclves toa
often; or becaufc fome of their neighbours receive to day: Oh ful*
fome beaftl Avant from the prefence of that ©od who will be followed in the favour of his ointments; who will receive no facrifice
from any, but fuch as have fait in them, and feafon it therewith ? j^a^ke 9. <©
*
Who abhorres a dead beaft with tl^ throate cut, and not raifed up
and burning upon his Altar; if the leaft drop of rclifh were in thee,
could thefcDc the motives to bring thee to Gods table ? God give
thee an heart to tremble at thy fottilli profanenefle; and if meerc
ignorance have hitherto caufed^ it, adde no more driinkenneffe to
thirft, leaft the Lord by fome fearefull hand rend thee from thy
companions with horror at thy, death, or elfe leave thee a moft faped and fenfclefife confcience in thy prefiimption. Tremble to
thinke how many thoufand of afife(5lions of ©ods Minifters, both
by Sermons and Sacraments, muft finally be loft upon fuch ftones
and ftockes / If yee lay fickc npon your beds, and your ftomackes
were loft, what au uuitry would your wives make in the earcs of
the Phyfitian,faying, Helpe for euds tdufc, my husband is a dead
man, he takes nothing. ButOhthou beaft 1 Thou takeft neithcc
droppe nor crumme of the flcfli or bloud of lefus Sacramentalland
yet feeleft no aile. Beware leaft fence be refcrved for thee in hell?
Except thou repent.
•

Secondly, here is alfo rcproofe even of Gods owne for comming Vfe. A repiofe
to the Sacrament without renewed appetite. It is with many unfa- Mat,i i zj^,^
~"""

Y

4

vory

5H

of Sacramentall

dejlre^

Part.j,

vory

reccivers,as it was with lohn Baptifis hearersjat the firft they
rejoyced in his light,but (hortly they became fo fulfomc,that their
fovour was gone. So that our Saviour upbraides them faying, PVhat
rpentye out into the wilderneffe to fee f a reede Jhak^n reith the winde ?
wearing foft raiment f Their zealous devotion was turned
Or a
into forme and cuftome. So it is with thefe. Thofe facred layes of
firft love which (hincd in you at your firft receivings, then, when
the Sacrament was as hony to your tafte ; fo, now they are dam-

mm

ped and cooled : Plenty makes no daintic now with you ; but ex:cept God roufe yee up to meditate of the objecfl which firft drew
your affedlions to burnc within you, while hee preached and reached out the Sacrament unto you, fo that the fame fulneflfe makes
as great daintte as ever, and theoftner the greater, God fhall not
bold him guiltlelTe of this forfeif.I tel thee.the very befotted Papift
fhall rife u^i^againft this fapleflfe age,

andcondemne

it

:

for they

inBame themfelves under every greenetrce with
their Idols. They burne in their adulterous defire after their Wafer
and their fapleife god, their Agnvu Deis, and Crucifixes,Images of
the Virgin, and the Saints. But as for us, the Lord lefus preach'd
and offered in the feaft of a Supper,leaves us as barren,emptie and
{aporlefle as a chip. Oh brethren be aealous and amend. What Cold
(as £/^;' faith)

,

IMuin.i i .4.

or furfcit hath taken us, that the things of God fhould wax as dry
Manna to the Ifraelites .'Could the Lord endure their brutiflineffc?

HcB.x2.1i.

pjj j^g j^Qj fweare they (hould not enter into his reft > Ifthere be
butadramme of old appetite and fparke ofold fire left upon the
AItar,take Gods bellowes of indignation and blow it up that it die

BeUii^ii.

not. Strengthen the feeble knees and hands, that they faint not.

Hath the day beene wherein the morning watches of a Sabbath
have beene more precious than all the dayes of the weeke And
yet every hourc in the day appointed for God^ honour, more fweet
than the houres of eating and working and is now meate,drinke>
gaming, and pleafurc fo full of tafte, that Chrift and his Supper can
afi-brd no appetite ' The Lord recover it in thee ( if thou be his,hc
will)by fome fmarty crofle or ftlng ofconfcience,rather than fuffer
.^

:

thy aftedions to lie buried in the earth. Doe as thofe doe who muft
carry home logges or timber which are funke and buried in fomc
dirty ditch, or quagmire : firft they muft raife it by their skill, un*

and then being loofe, they may carry it,and carry it home.
So doc thou : if there were ever true defire in thee, lo, its funke
into fome dirtie pit of the world, leud company, floth, and eafe t.
fettle it;

raife

'

CH A p
raife

•

it firft

^fid the trialI thereof,

8.

out of

it,

and

after thou flialt the better carrie

it

525
home

with thee to Gods houfe. Oh / 1 touch a finne, now more freely
than I know any in the Church : viz.offleepy dead Sacraments
without aftedion. Ifthou feeft that the Lord will not take off this
coverofdarkenefle, and dampe of undefiroufneffe from the body
(becaufe of their long dcfperate carelefneffe j yet ftep in for thy

owne foule

that

perifh not in this

it

common,

'^^

^^^°

yea, Epidemiall le-

thargic.

Thirdly, let this be admonition to all that know what this point Vfe f.
meanes,to be weary ofallthofe enemies of defire,which haunt the Admonition.
foule in an infenfibleneffe and indifferencie of appetite toward the
^
Sacrament. They arc thefe;firft:, a refting upon former affedions in
li
receiving, and fuppofing they are dill the fame, when as yet they Ag^iRfi re"po"
al e oppreffed and furfeited with fuch fcurffc as hath choked them, J^tS
and therefore are not now at hand as they have beene,to cheert us f^^i'on^,
daily at the Sacrament % whereas affeflion had ncede be revived
daily,Jin fecret above all things. What (hould be a Chrillians
-pxercife, but this, to try how thofe promifes of the Sacrament can
affe(5t us ?as this, Chrift is my feaft of fullnounThment, hisflefliis
meate indcedc,&c. Thefe would have afl-edled me in time paft, but
now they will not ftirre me. As that Courtier told Alcxander^xhzt
he would appealefrom him drunke, tohimfelfe fober ; fo had wea
ncedc to doc when we feele neither judgement nor affedionsitender and open to the Sacrament, ('nor perhaps to any thing elfCj either word, or workes of God({hakethy felfe before God, and fay^
It is not with me as it hath becne, I have hung zeale and eReeme
of Chrift upon the hedge, other matters have defeated them, of
their birthright. Secondly ,bc warned againft unbelcefe.This takes
-^
off the foule from all her right to Chrift, and therefore marres her VnbcleVf€«.
plea; If I b« the Lords, I have right to his nourifhment, and cannot
chufebutpleadeit,.asthe infant pleads with the mother for the
breft. But if Satan doe get in fo farrc as to dazle the foule with un»
beleefe

;

lo, all

the ground of gracious appetite

is

gone ; and then,

what fuccceds but fulfomneffe and daggering ? Ynbelccfe is the
death of the foule Doth the dead child miffe the breaft ?- No. no :
above all things abhorrc this wofull enemy of infidelity, and nou:

of the foule, Hr^. t cult. If the foule
bcupheld in her life and being, life muft have nourifbmcnt, and^^^'^**^*^want of it, will proovc hunger. But if the foule have once withdrawneit felfcfrom the body, what is it but a carrion ^ Thirdly,

rifh faith to the confervation

1

-

J

32^

of Sdcrdmmtdl dcfire^
outof the

Part Y.
.

which hathfecretly foked at
unawares into ic. The wombe that will conceive, muft bedeane
from all former conception it will not conceive upon conception.

Thirdly, fur- caftali fiiperfluity
feics ofiufts,

foule,

:

^y,
*

Ifthen a proud heart loving it felfe, ifa techy revenging fpirit, if
fheiove of gold and filvetjifgallantneflej jollitiejand pride of life,
fcorningtotake it as we havedonej ifuncharitablenefle, flightino-,
and negled of meanes defile us (as alas, what is eafier, if a man fe
lecloofeto walke after the guife of the world) how can appetite
laftPIfjre will covet the Word, purge out all your fuperfluities,foc
they opprefle thcfeate of appetite and while they lye there, fmal!

^

'^^•^^'^'

„

,

wiU appcarc. Fourthly, cafl: out the
ceffe" f akrl ^PP^'^^^^
'

tks.

Prg.ij.

;<;

tickling exceffe

of

all

I^wfull liberties, eating, drinking, feafting, recreations, pleafures;

and vanities, of all forts. To goe beyond our bounds in the{c,undec
pretence of warrantablenelTe, doth as muchjarre with the fpiric
of a Chriftian as open offences : for, by thefe colours Satan with-*
drawes the Spirit from a clofe cleaving to God, felfe-deniall ani
faith; poifons it with liberty, bewitches it witheafe, and corrupts

with a declining of heart from that diligence fincerenefTe,
power,and delight, wherewith it formerly walked. Adde to thefe,
it

,

^ch as thou haft felt to dampe affedlion in thee,

perhaps

ill

marri-

age, a bitter roote of infinite branches, ;ealou(ies,fufpicions and ill
affe<5lednefle to each other : Never looke that the appetite aftcc
grace can hold, while fuch fcurffe is nouriflied. I tremble to fee by
wofull experience, how farre fome dare venture in this kindc. So
alfo crolfings in oureftates,and.health,and bufinefle

which drawes

the moft part) from God, as alfo too much bufineffe and padling in the world*, many irons being in the fire at once
to diftafte affeflion, and to craze the fweete temper of it for Chrjd

the heart

off, f for

and his Sacraments.
Vff, 4^

it be exhortation to all Gods people in thefe dangej
(wherein fcarce one of an hundred, quits himfelfe
without fome cracke and flaw)to looke to fpirit,fcrvencie of defire
and affe(ftion to alll:h^ will and wayes of G®d conftantly (as far as
our weakeneffe will permit) to file off our ruft , and fcrape off the
barren moffe that will overgrow a tree of righteoufneffe* to caft
our Snakes skin, and Eagles bill; and to fcoure our felves upon the
fait marllies (as {heepe doe) that health and appetite may be pre*
Served I meane afflidions wifely ufed Be wary of thy company,'
I^eepethe watch of(Sod, prefer ve tenderneffe and jealou/ie,double
ehe ufe of beft meanes, fee God ab^ye them, and renue thy (lo/e^"~''
^^'

Fourthly, let

Exborcacion. fous dayes,

Vfcof helpes
and motives,

\

.

^

.

nanit

.

:
'

Ch

and the tmll thereef

Ap. S
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appetite in thee :
nant daily This will eafily worke Sacramentall
bring not thy
ftomacke,
Come with it to the Supper; empty thy
at Gods f eaft
feede
on
to
pocket,
browne bread and cheeie in thy
Remember,
him.)
offer
canft
thou
(the fowleft contempt whi<:h
and
peculiar
worke
proper
moft
the
is
fulnefle,
defire after Chrifts
ot
his
prefence.
well
thinke
inviter
his
have
would
of a gueft, if he
Marriage feafts powre out m^en into affedion and without it Jfuch
occafions arc odious ; but to God much more. If a Tudge opprelTe,
being in the place of lufticejit is horrible. So for a communicant to
come with a dead heart, and no flom.ack to Gods feaft,is mort wo.

:

fuU.Say to Chrift,as once he faid to his Apoftles ; Lord, with dcfirs
Y have defmd (note the phrafe,. Luke 23.15.) ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ Pajfover Luke
mth thee. Lord nour'ifti it in my feule, I defire, Lord, pardon my
mdifferencie. Thou feed that commonly looke what thou feekeft
:
eager purfuit of money, of will, or luft,
fo defire of the Sacrament Oaall attaineher end.
JEfan with teares fought ablefi[ing,not a fpirituall, but a tcmporall : Hcb.
if he had an heart to have craved a better,he had had it. Take heede

^i.i

h

earneftly, thou gettcft

compafleth them

:

x 1.

17,

Lord thus lode thee one day, for thy fulfome receivings ^
and let all this be fome cjuickning of thy foule to receive aright.
Fiftly, come to the triall of this grace, with thy felfe ferioufly
whether.itbe renewed at the Supper or no ; fome few markes ^^.\\.
°^"°
will mention, leaving the Reader to judge of other trials by thefe. ^"^^
fight
of
that
fulnfle
of
the
one
If
grace
mainc
Firft, this is one
^^^^
*
that is in this feaft of Chrifl, doe emptie our foules to the bottome
of all {elfe-fufiBciencie of our owne. Contraries applied to each other doe greatly enlarge one another : ignorance with knowledge,
purcneffe with corruption, the modefly of a Matron, with the impudence of a Harlot. Try them, hath the Lord lefus his fulnelTe
leaft

the

••

^

\

:

"

emptied thee of all thy bafe counterfeit jfhewes, and left thee confounded in thy felfe for thy feeming vertues, thy barrenncfle of
grace,.thy fulnelTe of corruption ? Thou feefl: what Chrift is, doth
thy owne fpirit beginne to fmite iii thee, to confider what thou art
compared with him.? Alas lif there were no more to lay thee open
to thy felfe, than now and then, to meete with here a fhred and
thereanother of finne.-thou wouldell: be oppreiTed with felfe-love,
and waxe a dunghill ofdroffe. Onely ChriCt can truely perfect the
difcovery of naturall poyfon. If then all that is faid of Chrift, leave
theeas it found thee, its a figne of a wretch. But if confounded and
empty^agoodfignco
,

..

Secondlf,.

JTS
Tnall 1.

Secondly,

Of

Sacrament aa

deftre^

Part. 2.

will not there (lay neither, but thy
emptineflfe will
fo pinch and difqniet thee, that thou Oialt finde no reft in
thy felfe •
The Spirit of Chrifts Sacramentall fuhiefle will affect thy
tc

fpirituall

Gch. 19.1.

ftomacke, as long fafting will thy body. Thou knoweft
what a
grievous paine thy ftomacke will feele: and how thy veines
will
flirinke and take on with intoUerable grinding,till their
cmptincfle
be filled. Try then, doth the want of a meeke, humble,
patient foft
heart pinch thee and give thee no reft? If a man fKouId
have faid to
Rachel f when fhe fo longed for children) Be quiet,
for thou haft a
loving husband dearer to thee than ten fonnes; would (lie
not have
beene more fierce ? So when thy foule is pinched within
thee for
fome odious luft which thy hard heart will not be ridde of
;
and
then the devill comes in with his contents,and tells thee

what cifts
what opmibn thou haft in the Church, how God bleflcs thee
with
weakh,&c. How doth it afted thee? Is it as a dagger to thy heart?
Canft thou fay, Nay, ridde me out ofthis my wofuli
chaine, and I
willbechcerefull,but elfe the more I have, the more is
aeainfl:
me,that one fo blelTed by God, (hould carry an heart about
him fo
hardned with pride and eafe,or the fenfuality of the flefli.Nothing

can ftill an hungry appetite, but mcate, or a thirfty, but
drinke. If
then this pinching of thy foule be wrought in thee,
which counts
every bauble drofle, till thou get that which tlioa w-anteft, it

h

Ttiall J.

Ruth
Prov

1.5.

18.1.

well.
Thirdly, hungring appetite after Chrifts nourirhment
will caufe
!-^8e; hcarkning after food. Naomi going out of her
dwelling for
wmine, being in C^foah, yet could not be quiet with that diet,but
ftill Iiftened,till at the laft (he heard the Lord had
vifited his people

withbread.So is it herc,if thoube throughly p!nched,all thy whole
thoughts, inquiries, will be after this bread of life. Thou
wilt be
Icarce an houre together in this pinching .want,but thy
prayers' wil
beearneft with God to fatisfie thee with Chrifts fulnefle.Thou
wift
give him no reft, nor thy eyeliddes any (leepe, till the Lord
have
fpoken peace to thee, and rid thee out of thy thraldomc.
Triall 4.

Fourthly, when thou haft it, thou wilt feedc favorily upon
it, as
an hungry man kept long from his meate. The Lord lefus
Sacramental will relifh with thee above all the world, if once thou have
got him. Try then: With what favour doft thou fit at Gods Table-^
Is It to thee above the Courts of Princes ?Canft
thou there lay hold
upon the promife, and feede favorily of that portion which the
Lord dcales out according to thy ncede Doft thou fay, I fee Lord,
/*

the

,;
;

4trd the triall thereof;.

Chap.S.

^

3^9

the belly with vat^^^s^^u^'i.xt.
%Vet«ble«ofcr'cat Epicures fervetoftufte
favour, and
fill his fpirit with- thy
and wires : But be that wculd
thy Spirit,
with
get cotnmunion
be fatisfied with thine Iniage,and
them vhUi.6,
grudge
dec
not
I
and feaft. Oh
let him come to thy houfe
falne
is
m.
ownc
mine
that
portion, but in fecret I blciTe thee
'•

their

to fo good a eround.Oh

'•

let

me live thus in thy Cellars,and drinke Canri.5,4i f

never envie them their corne and wme y
fweet favour, and full contentbut en loy my owne portion with
Temple. One thing haveldefiredm,i7:^,
thy
in
life
mcnt, and fpend all my
may dwell inthe houfe ofthe Lord
I
ceafe-that
andmll
mt
of the Lord,
alimydayestdheholdhiihemtieo
portion to others, without Trial! %
"Fifthly, thou wilt beteame this thy
I
grudging, as having felt what it is to be ftarv'd and pincht with
w:ede. He that hath beene at deaths doore through hunger, if he eyer become ablcs he will be very bountifull to hungry ones.So will

of th V fla-ons, and

I (hall

-

.

them with it,afFord
others. Nay, they
it
to
convey
and by all me^nes openly or privily
want, that lb
pinching
this
feelc
will ufe me^nes to bring them to
them» which
fatisfadion
that
fweete
with
they may hclpe them
hen thofc poorc Lepers that breake into the
felvcs have gotten ;
xzmptof Aram, had Cbeyond hope) filled themfelves, they b(?ean^^ Kffig.7.^.
not done wcll,in that they had
to Checke thcmfelves,that they tiad
^yhichhath met with the
foule
every
doth
So
:
it
fo long concealed
thus, Lord this is a
thinkes
he
Sacrament,
the
in
Chrift
treafurc oi
whole
the
body of the.
but
to
or
two,
to
one
belonging
not
blelTm*^
^
little which. I
impart
that
to
tell
could
how
I
that
Oh
Church
they who-findc

this fulnefTe of Chrift to fatisfie

>

W

'

.'

as many as neede it? Efpccially to fuch asare neerje ^nej?'
husband. Wife, children, kindred and ncafc neighbours- / 1 c^jbiutfV
wonder how a thing of fuch excellency as thi^ is; fhould' fo litticj;.
move me, to improve it/Try then thy felfe by this :Wh'ether wheft;
Gpd hath fatisfiedthce inhis:'houfe,thou hoard ^ftaliupto-thy-ffiif;^

have got to

never dreaming of another's tva^rvts ? Or whether wit^i^|t^%/f^», Xo^^.j^.having found'honey in the dead Lyon fthe Lord lefus) thou goeft
away feeding thy felfe, and giving to father and mother, yea, and
fmore than hce would ) telling them the true meaning of thy
Kiddle.
Sixthly, if being richly befted, thy fnpplycaufeth thee to covet Triali^,
mareandmore afterv/ard ? If itbeanourirhmentandafountaine

of water flowing out of thy belly to eternallUfe, not cafily forgotten and laid afide

-^

Laftly,

^

Triall

Of SdcrmmaB defire,
3 JO
>|I.aMy. if having abftained m^re
thw

n

Patt.2'

(Ironcr

than ifthoui-eceivedft often. Strong
(lomacks ar?
that when their ordinary houre is

pad

uJ
&™f'
kL'

ordinarily from tU.

tfeoufiadethyappemetogrovv the more

"^?'

i.

'"""^^^ ""'»

v« thL «„ "

deS

^""^'yWhereas the weake ftomacke
Vhereb? w.' r
bad meales make the laft a glutton,
^'^""1"^
f thiTbea^J^
lefle there be many of us
who mi°ht have a m,. f ^'^''^' ''°"^"
the deferring of thy defire the very
aintina of the
n"^^
mternaiflion renewthyiove.thybnain"
thviW^^^^^^

Set

thyfaintingofheartaftertheSaLSr*fsw&Swta
ineie

.

Vfi6,

4^.

tewto

.an honeft heart

"^"^''1 ufs

mayhelpemore forward.
is comfort to all weake defirpi-s"

T>.,t„s

.,.•.. J

^toftthemfelvesfromtheSuppTforwSoMrfffe^^^^^
"*«^^^'fe
J,!.':?
"^^H^'c
nall defires.1
fend

defirers, or

fuch to the ufe

revotes o hiir old Srofadmonition,and upon fcarc?
fol

vftcannotetnT^^P^r '?'"''«''^°'"«delre<s

c^^^^^^^^

yet cannot be fatisfied.For fay they.it
would have lona aeo brokeii
eut into bcleevmg.But I wanze ftill
in a bare defire lXve?fo da
yee account true defire fo bare
a thing .> No!
breake thy brmfeJ Rc«Jc,..v. vju^ncn tfiy fmoaking
flax
iHd?e.ment doe breake out into viftory . Be it kno Wne S^Rn- till
;. «^k^

iSLidSfnor

tMng,b„t precious andfruitfuuUndftalleX'fe
forebenot difmayed : come to the Supper,
be fure it is no

butafaintde(ire,andtheMafteroftheKS
WiU picke out the beft dainty of all his fiaft and la^ir

fc
f„rf, v

,mi« ,^*'

•Andthisalfoftallfervefor'thisfifthan^^^^^^^^^^^^^

the mall of it.and fo.ingenerall,coneerning
thi whole
Sactamentall preparation. Which the

Lord fo

fimnts to whofe hands this poore Treatife

bleffe

doSeof
thatan hf!

i^aycott^^^^^

Ch A y*

1

,

,

'

of the dne bfh^ioH'^. df a CommHntCMtlnthftB
of rteeiving^

Ow according to our order prefined^we jn-oceed to addc Of th«

carl-

receiving :^S^

fomewhat concernmg the worke itfelfe of
^''J^,^^^'^
The communicant then having taken due paines for thc^-*'"^"-makinghimfelfefitfor the Supper, is not there to rcRr^
but to go to the Sacrament to eate ofthat bread,and drinke of that
cup, as p^/^/fpeaketb.
to give the Reader a tafte beforehand
of the fubjed matter ofthis Chapter, let him know it is twofold.
The one concerneth the commingunto, the other due receiving of
the Sacrament. For the former, I will by this occafion fpeake a lir-

Now

tleoftheneceffityofcommingtothe Sacrament, both in general?
as concernes all that are wbrfliippers, and in fpeciall, thofe that are
prepared for it. For the latter I Ihall handle it either in that due
carriage of the receiver towards the whole ordinance, or towards
ifbme paffagcs thereof. For the whole ordinance it felfe, the recei^^^
ver owes a double carriage, either of communication, or of perpe-

^. ^^^

yigon.

*

cuation : The fbrmcf being a thankefiill railing of heart to God the
I
Father, in praife for the Lord lefus.The latter being a prefer vation Point. NeceH.
"
jfthe integrity of this ordinance (by the incorrupt ufe thereof) fity of com-

from all corruption of hum ane devifes. The carriage of the recei- "*^°§*
s^er concerning fome occafionall paffages in the Sacrament, is a
rpirituall accommodation ofthe foule,attending fo to the outward
Sacramentall afts the re performed, that hec finde himfelfe much"
^icknedinthegracehe brought with him, and edified in the rc«
peft of that fruite which he lookes to carry away.
For the firft of thefe-The words of the Apoftle arc plaine. So let Pr oofey.
lim come, andeateof this bread, and drinke of this cup. Which ^ Cor.ii.z8,
ivords are not permi(Tive ( let him if he will) but imperative ; let ^" Treatjfe
lim, I command him upon paine of my wrath and difpleafure.Buf " ^'^^P' ^
nany rcafons there are to prove it alfo. Firft,who can deny but the
Church zn^ ordinances of the Gofpel are more excellent than
:hofe under the I aw? ^eade thefe Texts, Ueh 9 1 1
1 3 „ Heh. 5 i
s.^^c. H(?^. 3..5,)$. with many more. Nowin the old
Teftament we'
eehmv folemne a penalty is threatned againft him tlia'r in coolc
>lQud (having no plea by fickneiTe, or journey, and bufinefle to aK
.

.

.

.

"

'

ledgej

Nut«:5.!5. ic^gc)fli^iiH forbeare to keepc the PaiTe^ven' evcnfiich
rfaith the Lord)lliall be cut offfroin his people

a^n'

tiavTfe^^^^^

.although legairpollutions might hiader^ordt^r^^^^^^^^^^^
crifices yetthenecerrity ofthe
Pa(reover,tookeavvavthebarr/^r'
fuch pollutions: fo that the touching a dead

.yt^r.

ney, and about

common bufinefle might

man,or being in a
not infrinac ir The

,W
"

^

t

by this meane providing for the honour and
necemty ofthe strl
ment Howmuch more neceflary then are the
Sacraments ofth;
Gofpel to be frequented ? And how fe^ere
a-cenfure
nicationlyes uponthe violatersof them .^
If now the Lord fo fe verely plagues
a receiver

%

of excommn

for want

of wor

receiving,how much more will he plague a
non-receivin- dK.
tCouii.i^ piftr.? Ifa Prince fend for fomeof his Sub/eas to appeare
before
him : where:of fome appeare,but bow not the
knee to doe homa-e
others refufe to waite upon him at
all, whether of thefc two
thinlil
wc mcurre greateft difpleafure ?
Keafon 2.
Secondly, to what ifllie comes all we
have faid hitherto concer*^"^g, Supper preparation? Can wee conclude
fach a thin- to be
^"'^' ^ coftly entrance ? It might^thcn
be
A-!i
w?'-^l'^^"^'^'
faid, Why IS this great wafte
? No furely. So necefTary
a preparation cannotargue a Oight dnty.Ifallthe
land had fummons by a day
to waite upon the King in their rolour«, r^r a warlike
cxpediti

R^afoH I

.

on,wereany fofondas

to

deeme

that cnterprife idle,

liich a tedious addrefleraent ?

Rc^afoH i.

'

'

^

i;

wh^h1 rolf
r"
'-

i

Thirdly, the fubftance it felfc ofthe
Sacramenti.^ a tliins ofte.
ceffityandtnatabfolute. Ifamanwere
inafhipliketo bf caft !
way, he would fay,its not necelTary I keepe my cornc
or provifiori
but Its necefTary I keepe my life. So here. Its
not necefTary tha wc
thrive, or live long, or live at all, for
we may be happy^witho^
(
any fuchj but it is necefTary we have the life
ofgrace in ourfoules
No the Sacrament is Chrifl our life and nourifhment.
e^eptyl
eate the flefi, ofthe Sonne
of man, and drmke his blond, yehaveLliA

w

Whatcafe are fuch mifcreants in then
forfoiS
abhorre Sacraments?
Fourrfily, the induftry and paincs taken
Reafon 4.
by thofc famous worthies
aChton,xo. and refers ofthe collapfeci PafTeover, both in
their commi/Tions
lent about, their munificence in
M'
providing lambes forfuchas wanted,andtheirchargegiven perfonally to the
people, tokeepcthe
. Chron.s I. ^mc to the Lord, doth fufficiently argue
that thefe holy Prince
werefQol€s,ifthc thing they uudertooke
.«;./.,7.^ 5.53

life, as

mih

were a

ncedelcffe

triflt/

Ch a v» 9'

in the a6f of Commumcatlng,

y^j

Howmuchlcffethcnistheufeof the Pafleover of the Gofpd a
necdlelTe thing ?
Fiftly, if the Lord preffe oftennefle of comming to the Supper as
a neceflary duty , how much more is a comming and tendring of
If fcanty comming bee a finnc,
our perfons to God , necdclefle
runne
they into, thac refafe at all
tiien
premunife
what a fearefull
.'

10 come-''
Laftly, if the fcopc

of the Supper be peculiar honour and thanks

to God for Ghrift,and a folemne holding out his death till he come.-

/i^arott ?

Luke az

"

zx.

both the general! end of the
worihip,and the peculiar fcope of this? Bat I dwell no longer upon a point fo cleere : To brutifli fwinc reafonisloftj and to the

what a finne is that which

Cats off

gooditisncedlcffe.
Before Heave the point I muftadde a few ufes. Firfl,teiTour to
PJes.
all profane E/aus, vjho being out of love with the Sacrament iTcrrour;
through loathing of examination of their woefull profane lives,
C which indcede arc fo intricate and over whelmed in finne , that
they admit none)make it their conftant pradice to abandon all Sacraments. And when they arc cut offby mens cenfures for this their
are no whit trouMed.-a man
contemptjthey are content fo to live
knowesnot whether the difcafeorthe remedy doe worfe with
them. I migbc compare them to C^«* , fave that I fliould wrong
him by an juft a comparifon. Cam, becaufe hee had villanoufly
andfacrilegioufly defiled the ordinances which Ai>elznd he j'oyned
in, was debarred of them and for ever caft out of Gods prefence :
But as curfed as he was, he could lay it to heart,and fay it was too

&

me to beare. But thefe

and fwine are fo far from
thatjthat they willingly content themfelves to be caft out,& think
it is a good barre to keep them from that which they are glad to be
ridde of If ye aske why they do thus,they fay, they have bufineffe
to doe,and cannot skill of this new doftrine of Triall,or cannot be
reconciled with their enemies. But Oh monftersinthefljape of
men Idoth the Lord appoint ye onc'ordinance to fit yee for another,
as the Sabbath to exempt ye from your work ; andthe dodrine of
try all, that ye might come better prepared, and do ye pirke a quarrell with the ofic to balk the otherPDo ye turn Gods helpes to iets>
Surely ye Qial pav double for your contempt,both ofthe means &
the duty it felfe. If a man bid his fervantgoe to walke in his field
frommorning to night, & he run to tlie Alehoufe & neglec^l his la)?<3urV when his mafter coincs to reckon with him, will it be an exgreat for

Atheifts

.

Z

aiic

Gen '^'

^

/

cufe for

him

to fay,

Of our behaviour
Parf.'^,
Truly I was taken up fo bctweene your houfe

and your worke,that I negleded it/'Nojhis matter will anfwer^Qli
thou bale wretc!), when I commanded thee my worke, did I not
fbrbidthee whatfoever might turne thee from it f I will pay thee
double ; both for thy Ale-houfc hanting,and thy forbearing of my
OtjeSiien^

Anfvper,
'•^^'
l^^*^
u e14,

worke alfo. Oh [But if they come not,theyihall not eat€(fay they)
a^^ drinke their owne damnation ! Anftv^r, Yet they efcape not s
them tell mee whether of thefc fentences bee more eafie , vIk..
owne condemnation by comming, or
take him , and bind him, caft him into otter darkenefrc , where
let

'W^^y eate and drinke their

wailing,wecpi^g,& gnafhing of ^eeth, fornot comming ?
any oddes, much good doe them with it t^ But their
deepe Logicke cannot helpe them to any.
Oh That thofe into whofe hands the keeping of both Tables is
committedjwould another while turne their eyps to hunt out the^
bteafts I and the edge of their authprity betimes to cut ofi^fuch from
the City ofGodlOh that they would turne the backe thereof unto
all godly and upright hearted ones, whofe joy is to partake the ordinances in their beauty and purenefie My foulc within me faints,
cothinkc how unaufwerableafacriledge , and horrible a, plague
they are guilty of, who having the coercive power committed unto them, fufter om Sacraments to be made execrable, either by the
profaneneife of receivers, or the Atheifmc and Popery of abfcnters and Recufants /Oh I compell them in Gods feare to come! not
hy thruiting any particular man upon the.Supper, beeing unmecte s
but by providing, that- whofoever may bee prepared and will noe
come, may pay for both contempts. Thus did thofe". Magiftrates
whom before I named, I end this point thus : Firft, let theMagiilrateknow, that as the MinifterofGodreprefentsChriftinhis
propheticall office, teaching every foule to be prepared to come,
apd. then joynes the Kingly office,to deba^re^him thence till prepay
red So the Jvlagiftrate onely exercifes their Kingty office, to force
all to come. Secondly, all ye wicked refufers, ceafe your quarrelling with God, and turne edge againft your felves and fay, Woefull wretch, as.the cafe.ftandeth with thee, whether thou come orcome not, thou art both waies-fnared and accurfed. There is,no
way for thee but to humble thy felfe, firft prepare,and then come-

.there is

If there bee

!

!

:

ffg

'Xl

R^proofe.

SecoiKily,this reproves all Chriftian receivers(for fo they

faine be

they

named,an d perhaps fome may bee religious)

come ,

yet fcant
"

"

God

a&

much
'

'

"

as they

would

who though

can in the number of
'
"

"
.

his.*

,

in the a^ of Comntmicating*
3^f
honeft
any
as
poflibly
meu
as
feldome
and
come
lias SacrameiitSi
Perhaps a wife obfervermay
can come. Whataftiameisthis
-note at fome one Sacrament twenty to abfent themfelves, \v1iom
by ? are yee
no caufc moves, fave that they received laft time /
afraid leaft mercy fliould compaflc ye as a ihield , and follow yce
from Sacrament to Sacrament ? Doth not this convince ye, that
y€ turne your backes upon God,becaufe his yoake is biirthenfome?
Confidcr it in Gods feare ( I fpeake fpecially to mine owne ) and ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ,^
remember that T^^/calls for oft doing of it. And the primitive ^as %. 46
Church having lately loft Chrifts body, did daily behold his fpiri- Gal. 6.?.
tuall prefence in the Supper. Truly, luch as doe fow fparily, {hall
reape fparily j and hee that will doe no more for God than needes
muft, fliall have no more of him than needs muft. No, no,the Lord
muftbefervedfuitfully j with all our ftrength and courage s De» p^^j
'^
light in the Lord, and he will give thee thy hearts defire. The ordinances muft be throughly plyed and waited upon, yea, made the
uttermoftof, by all fuch as looke to thrive upon them? Dallyers,
andtimefervers, and fcanters of God, ihall never drinkc of the
brookes of butter and hony which flowes from thefe fountaines.
And O lazy receiver, who takeft turnes with God, what doft thou
know whether the turne be the right one or the wfong? and whether God will follow thcc or no, when thou commefl: at thy plea-

.Gh aV, 9I

J"

W

'

furcjor forfake thee for thy forfaking

'

himlOne fliould thinkc,that

an affembly of fuch as have beene taught the way of this worfhip,
flionld not (after 20, 30, or 40 yeares J balke the lord every each
Sacrament for lack of lift or leafurc to prepare themfelvcs : but rather count it their great gaine (next to Gods honour ) to come 0^
ten. I know not how general! this ill cuftomc is ; But have oblerV€d it fo much where 1 leaft wifli it, that I muft complaine and
call for rcdr^ffe. Surely

none ftreighten God in

thofe that take the uttermoft of their
pleafuresj

and vanities

.•

It is

much

ownc

his Sacrament,fave

liberties in profits

and

commonly fecne, that they thinke all

thinke alfo all liberty to the flefli too
; you would foone tell God
of it, if he (hould bleffe you by halfes,asyou iferve him. Oh / fervenot the Lord with flireds which coft ye nothing. Count ye his fer- a
fpirituall fervice too
litle

:

:

Be afhamed of this your courfe

Saos. 24.14;

vice perfeft freedome, and his burthen light, if ye be the children
ofthe free, and not the bond-woman.
Thirdly,thi^ is admonition and caveat even^to fomie fiich as have'^ ^
g
prepared themfelves duly , to beware, left Sathan wipde in withiAdajonition,

Z

"

z

them

:

^f6'

Of our hehavmr

^

.

Part. 2 #

them when, they have done, arid comming betweenecup and lip)
difTwade them from eating that bread and drinking of that cup. I
tell you he is a fubtile fophifter, and hath fo bewitched fomc novices, that they have made themfelves away,nnder this pretext i left
they (houid live longer and finne. And he can fuggeft unto fomc
feai efull ones : That feeing they have done to the uttermoft to prepare tbemfelves , it is no great matter for the a(?t ofreceiving it
feeing the endeavour with God is as the deede it lelfc. And fo it is
(I grant) where more cannot be attained;but not where it may: for
he faith. It is God by whom yee have both the will, and alfo the
power to doe. Put the cafe an husbandman fliould plough and fow
and fencCjand waite the whde ycare for his Crop ; and when it is
ripe, hee fliould keepe his bed and fay, I have prepared for haveft
to the uttermoft, therefore now I will let my wheate ftale in the
eare for lacke of reaping. Would not all chronicle this man for a
foole I yet fuch folly there may be found in the profeflTors of Religion For why? many who both in their ownc /udgement,and other mens have approved tbemfelves to bee the Lordsjaind abhorre
to fofter any (inne in them which might difablethem from comfort i yet,pretending their unfufficiencie, or from an unthankefulheart, or melancholick feares, or fourenefle and fuilennefle j fuddenly kick downe all their buildin", and refiifeto come to the Table ofthe Lord. But oh poore deluded creatures .'What i&this,fave
to confound Gods ifTues and ends/" What is it but in afort to condemne the righteous,and to juftific the wicked ? What is it, but to
crofte with God,and to make that ordinance which ferves for edifying, not onely to ferve to no fuch ufe, but rather to a worfe ufe,
than if no fuch ordinance at alt had beenc? For why.^Doth it not as
equally contradift the rule of Triall, that a prepared foule fhould
not come, as,that an unprepard one ftiould come? Let them know
that they oftend as much in not comming,as ifths.y having nottryed tbemfelves, durft come.. And the Sacrament efpecially fetving
for the (lipply of our wants : thefe bereave tbemfelves not only of
the end of triall^but of the end of the Supper it felfe. I warne them
therefore to be wife
advifed .Do not beftow much time in trimming & preparing to meet the bridegroome ; and when the marriage day dc feaft is come,then Iboke fowrely,&: make qneftion whether thou ftiouldft meet him or not.Thiswere to make a May-gamefor the devill,to efcape the gulfe Cc make ftiipwrack in the haven
fcajS^ ofhis gracc.
mther lay feold upon the Lord Icfus in the day
••

Bbil. 2.

1

J,

:

&

&

and fay,Lord,the meanes

I

have ufed, preparing to the end:

let

me

not (like a foole) take my labour for my paincs,but attaine the end
ofmy labour, in comming to thy Sacrament, that both my foule
and body may honour thee together, and both carry away comfotrt
of thy promife.* remembring how fearcfull a thing it is, to feparate the things

which thou

haft put together.

Thus much

for the

firithead.

Having thus brought on the Communicant from his preparatiI come more neerely to dired ^ communion, to the Table of the Lord;
;him about his due carriage there. And firft for fuch generall carriage caJl-iafer'^
both of body and minde, as concernes every ordinance; I will be
£hort, as haftening to the more pertment carriage at the Table. For

Now

^»
firft, it mull not be unrevenred, gazing, idle,
wandring, wearifome; nor yet PopiSi, formal!, ^^^o'^y*
reding in fome oatward gefture, without any reverence of fpirit;
but fobcr, compofed, attending the duty and befceming it. Vnto

the externall carriage

bffcnfive, light,

which,fihgingofPfalmest)fpraife

may be

added, fofarreas

may

not confound the adion. And Almcsalfoat the end of the Afl:ion, Mat.a^.jo,
in token of true Thankefgiving ; that feeing we cannot reach the
Lord, our love may fall upon his poore Saints. As touchingthePf-il. i^-a.
bchavioar of our fpirits.-, they are to be prefent with God : All the
Liturgies of the old and new Chutch h^vc that folemne claufe in
2.
lift them up to the Lord :] And Next of the
them [[Lift up your hearts;
moft excellently (rather like a Preacher than a King) lojta charges '^"'fthe people thus, 2 ^W.2 5. 21. Keepethe Takeover to the Zpr^*^'"g-*5«*'
your God, A ftrange phrafe. If he had faid. Pray to the Lord, or,
givcthankes to the Lord, wefhouldhave conceived it; buthee
faith, kcepe the PaflTeover to the Lord; meaning, Raife up holy,
heavenly hearts and affeftions toward the Lord, who is prefent to
fee your difpofitions, and thereafter to requite you. This for the

Wc

generall,

more in the

But more

particulars will be occafioned.

fpecially the

oars at his Sacrament.
is

-

Lord requires of all his, peculiar behavi- p

The firft ofthefe duties that concerne them,

-^

j

,.

carriage."

commcmoration,or thankfdving for the Lord Iefus:The Father To the whole

prcfents

him at the Supper in nis fulne{re,that wc may make it as a
Monument of his death,and of all his benefits .This is that he faith,

Sacrament.

Bee this in remembrance of me. As we fee in CoUedges and houfes
founded by the bounty of great men that they have folemne dayes
"of commcmoration,to rchearfe the names and bou;ities of their beficfaflorsjfo the Churches day,& feafon of thanks for Chrift &his

'"°^"*°"«

'

Z

5

benefits.

^

•

Comme-

ofourbehAvmr

S3»
fatter gotten.

Patterns of

Efay ^3.1.

benefits

Paft.s^

the Sacrament of the Supper j Hence it
chariftorThankfgiving. Nowto thiscndit
is

usy to fet before us thofe patterns

"'^ ^^e

verfes,

we fhall

gratulation for Chrift

:

fee

Who

is called the Euwere not amifl'e for
of thankes which we reade of in

how the Prophet

(faith

he)

is

breakes out into a

he that

commeth

Boix^mthredgarmems, g/orlow in his

m from

apparre/l, mii^htj to fave
TVherejoreaytthoHred, andthine apparrell a^hethat
treadeth

i^mefat
l^evel.i.y.

?

I have trodden the

y^ine^prejfe

and
wafhedmf^om ourftnms-in his orom

andhath made U4 Kings and Princes unto
"God and his Father i
^^^ be domtnion and glory for ever. Sec tht^^l Tim
17*

blood,

Tim. 1.17.

I.

Now unto the King immortally invifible ,the oneiy
iCor,xj,j7..^W''0^,/^'' everandever,
Inhere tsthjiviciorj, ? oh
ts inne, and the
flrength

r

Rom.7.24

£xod.i5

^.

%Q

^,
faithM
the Vrince of the Kinis of

^Htnejfe a.nd firfi begotten of the dead,
the earth: ^ho hath loved m.and

I

done, &c. I tpHI mention

^^^/ovmk^ndne^eoftheLord.accordingtoallthe qoodne(re,&c
alfothatofSaint>%i(!^z/./^f.'.«i. Verfe
Who is the

^'^

?

imha

Amen, So T>aHl

graverrhre isthjftin^

God be honour
Or. 15. Oh hell

wife
i

The fiin^ofdeath
offmne U the Latv ; But thanMes be to God
who givethus viFiory through ourLorl
lefus.
Scealfo Rom, 7
'^'^'^''' ^^/^"^^ this body
death?
I thanh God
of
'^.f^'
J^"^^^
through,n
J efus Chrift our Loyd.
Tee, the Saints of old
coalcf
make Songs of the Lambe, and his deliverance: Mofes and
Mi^
^f'^S^^^i'^Sf^aff^prayfe for their deliverance from P^^^'^^.^thaii
they could make fongs for Chrift; But howfhould
we doefo ?
Surely if we would take the like courfe with
our bafc hearts at the
^acrrament. which they could doe without
it, wee {KouW doe
as
ihcy did They filled their foulcs tothebrimme
with the meditation of- his benefits: So/houldwe doe at
the Sacrament The
?

We

Lord gives us

which our

a feaft of him in all his dilhes
,
appetite moft longeth after.-all

cWe

wee may
fummed up

in the

ofhisbody and blood: ) meditate of that love
which made
him forget glory, and become fhame, a worrae
of the earth t continue with long fuffering and bafcneffe,
thirty yeares upon earth,
that be might be called m& annointed
to fuffer and
feales

dye.

his.niifenes reproaches and indignities,
his being tempted by tlie Devill:

Confider

from the vaflalls of Satan:
fpending dayes and nights in
faftmg and prayer : willingncfre to be
taken by his enemiesfand to
^ndurehis Rubers wrath to the utrermoft,
and crying out CMy
fjd^ my god, whj haft thou forfkken
/ CuU OBt what parc^

m

thou

p

Ch

hithe^oiofCommunicMing.

Apip,

.
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the cratch to the croile, fuch as affords the deepcft,

thou canft from
the divmeft grounds of meditation, able to conquer and ravifh the
fbule, andtoblowupthatfparkleoF love andthankes which h
kindled in thee.Thou canft turne thee no way ;but matter will offer^
it felfc to thee, to raifc aftedions to the Sacrament.
^
Matter being thus raifed, fee thine heart on worke therewith?
let admiration at this love of Chrift fo fet upon thee, a traytor, a ^^^^^ ^^jj-g^
rebell, when thou wert (notthemoft unprofitable or unworthy, thereby.
but) moft treacherous of a thoufand others ; let it caufe thee to
cry out: Why fhouldft thou thus reveale thy felfe to rae, andpaffe ^i'^" J'^. *^;
by (o many /"What {hould move thee to empty thy felfe to the hot- ^ ^ofGed"'"^
tome ofthy excellent conntents. that thou (houldelt obey even to and Chrift/
the death ofthecroflCjand that for fuch a wretch as I.Ohl how my PfaUi.-t^fc;
,

-

foule is linked to thee/

How doe I love thee? What parts,wealth,

not be dung to me
or whom in pfal 7 j. i4,
thankes to i $
of
abundance
/
this
earth to be compared to thee Yea
Chrift fhould carry thy heart through him to God the Father , as
F<«»/;Ctf45.i r.fpeakes.
Father'.how couldft thou fpie out fuch a Col-sxr^
Cnncr as r out of a thoufand, to choofe and call mee home? how
couldft thou forgoethine onely Sonne, and fuffer him to be made
the oflf-fcouring of the earth, rather than I ftiould perifti/Oh/who j^j.^^ „ g-^
U a God like unto our God, forgetting and pardoning the tranfgr^ffionsoftheremnant of thine heritage /Oh / My foule magnin- of the Hola^
cth the Lord^ and my fiefti rejoyccth in <5od my Saviour / From Qhoft.
both the Father and the Sonne,let thy thankes proceed to the Holy
cfteemc, hopes, welfare,yca

in rcfped of thee/

life it felfe fliould

Whom have I in heaven but thee,

O

^

r Oh bleffcd Spirit, who blowcft where thou lifteft, what
moved thee to malcc this Sacrameht,fiich a fwcete fcale of pardon,'
and heaven to fuch a ftaggeringdiftruftfuU creamre as I am? Why

Ghoft

by thcfe fwcete pledges of fecurity, thac
I fhall not perifh,' nor for ever be feparatcd from thee / My foula
ftiall never forget fuch a bleffed Spirit, as hath conveyed his bell;
afliirance into my foule, fo barren and empty thereofbefore,
haft thou aflured 'my foul'e

^iJ

heart ftiould fatten upon God the F ather, Soniie,and
with all admiration and thankes • and from this thankes
^^
mould iffne into thy foule all peace, joy, complacence and delight: ^^ complaI fay, thine

Spirit

in the Lord. All thy thoughts, defires, affeftions, purpofcs,endea- cence,deIigKv
vours,and abilities (hould pitch thcmfelves inhis fountaine-.wholy and joy.
thcmlelves to be athiscommand,mourning that the fruit
fiiould b« com« to the birtkand no ftrengtb tobripg fqrth.Yea be-

riefigne up
^^

-

'

^^

-

fides

-y
^^'^•-

14^

of^urkhMour

Part.2.

fides thb joy, thy foiile being thus warmed aivi inflamed with the
bounty of the Lord,{hould {hake oftdeadnes, wcarincs,inconftancy,and renue her covenant with God for time to come,faying thus;
Oh Lordjthus haft thou magnified mercy above jufticc towards mc
a finner.^but what can thy fcrvant doe to thee? What {hall I recomi*
To thankeful pence thee with for all thy love? Oh flwili take ftp the cnp ofSalva^
pSiiTp,* ^i^^^^^F^^fi ^^^^' I will not approach to thee with flockes of
L ambes, or with rivers of oyle, but with an humble, meeke, and
,0/
righteous walking with myGod/Ohlthat there were fuch an heart
in me of faith, love and uprightnefle, as to walke in and out with
thee in all thy commandements^that it might goe well with me for
^^^^' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^"-^ ^'^^ rather fuch a bafe heart of floth,cafe,
Deut. <*%g.
fel^c,world and fenruality,to withdraw me Oh/ Let the thoughts
Pfal. i 9.ult.'
of mine heart, and the covenants of my foule and tongue be ever
4».
accepted and ratified with thee, O Lord my God' Then (hould I
» olTbafe- i°^ 40 dayes to Herein, even from Sacrament to Sacrament, in the
'
ftrength of this thy feaft I Yea this congregation wherein 1 ftand,
neffe!
1 King.i^.8. (which is partaker with me of the like mercy )fhould be a witncfle
of my laithflilnes,and iji the midftof thy Courts Temple {Hould
I performe the vowes which I have made'yea & that grace which
I have found at thy Sacrament fhouid goc With me,ana follow me
pfal.x i^.uk
tjjrough my life, to feafon and fanftifie all my courfe, my prayers,
my worfl^ipj ^y marriage, my company, my ble{fings, my crofTcs,
my whole converfation/This may {erve for a briefe view of Sacramentall Thankfgiving,or remcmbring the death of the Lord lefus.
The fecond duty,is perpetuation] intimated in that claufe of our
2^
Duty. Perpe- Saviour .For fo doing, ye {hew forth the Lords death till he come,
tuation.
I will touch it but briefly.. Firft knoWjit is nbtwith the Sacrament
Lukeii.iOj o|-the Supper, as it was with that daily Sacrifice which the
Tewes
**•
offered to Qod morning and evening* That was deflroyed when
^^^ Temple of Jerufalem was ruined by Titm Vefpajian. But the
66 z
The Sacra- ^"PP^r o^ the Lord lefusjtypjfied (in part)chereb5sis to laft till the
foeutetcrnan Worlds end in one part of the Church or Other. Popery bythcif
in ihe Chorch t«rfe.d Maile,^ other hereticks by their dcvices,for many hundred
yeares togiether (through Satans enmity) interrupted fhrewdly the
purity of Chrift Sacramentall.They brought in a Sacrifice for a Sa*

'

&

-

crament.and defiled this ordinance fafarre,that they quite defaced
it.The hwBs (as hiftories relate) in derifion of the Supper, and of
the Lord lefos|, were wont every Eafier, to f^eak a Chriftian
.chiJde or ftripling^and to crac^ him upon a cro/lfe

;

all

fas

much
as

C M AP.p.

'"^

^^^^ ^fCemmunkamg.
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and memoriallof Chrift
inthemlay)to deftroy the true doarinc
of fuperftition: and at
faftors
the
to
odious
Sacramentall. Truth is
fo bafe termes as the Supwith
reproach
Papifts
this day, what doe
Table of the Lord by the name of
per of Proteftants, callingthe
by the name of the Hcreticke
an Oyfter Board,and the Sacrament
Tranfubftantiation are
alleadging, that their Altar and

as

ordinary

_

I

Chrifts Sacrifice,which they
theonely true mclnel to honour

offer

toGodforthefinnesofquickeanddcadbutnotreceivefromGod
holineffc.Now marke,the Lord m all
as a pledge of forgivenes and

entire Sacrament,
^ow uphcW.
upheld the glorious beauty of his
that efpecially by
And
profanation
afainft all fuch corruption^n^
the defence of
their blood,
fuftaining his poore fervants to (bed

ages hath

ftill

m

hundredMftKingH>»7 the 5.5.
thiscaufe. Wcknowhow many
Queenc ^^^^^^.fuffered m our own
7.8. dayes,but more openly in

of Qod.-befides the thoufands of
nation For the defence ofthis caufe
Inquifition and tyrannie of PoMartyrs in other Countries by the
any age (till the
pim Bi(hops. Neither are we to looke, that in
ever want ene{hall
ordinance
kingdome of Chriftcome)this holy
wiUfeekc
wholly,
or
part
feceretly,m
mies: whocithcr openly or
or overhonour,
and
purity
thfe
obfcure
cither to undermine and
tor this
vainc-.
in
But all
throw the fubftance^f this Sacrament.
(hallfurthcfl6od,and
of
midft
fkaUftandasabrafen pillar in the
and (hall be perpetuated in^her
vive all corrupters and enemies;
of the Lord Icfus to ) udgccomming
the
and integrity, till
honour

thebreathofhismouth;&

raent,whenallhcrcfie (hall perifh with
and confined for ever to bill.
Satan himfelfe is driven from earth,
and continued in the
But how fhall this ereat worke be effeaed
people who are
<Shurchfolone and fo daily? Surely by thofe his

of
mcanes «f

illuftration

the

mSrSemiStantC

to their trultand
out forthis precious lewell committed
the doftrine ot
teaching
diligent
fafcgard. Both Minifters by their
and corcavils
the
from
thereof
th^ Sacrament, and vindicating
and
Minifters
both
Church
j.
Whole
ruption^ of PoPery : And the
pure in- Minifters
this Sacrament according to the
fhall ftand

.

tjeoplc, by their receiving
leaven of mans mixture : Both teaching.
Citation of the Lord lefus without
perpetuate the honour and dignity
Hiefe, I fay, are appointed to
thatperhapseach
tWof,inYpiteo^^l^^^'"i«- Indeed I grant,
this; bu^ m^
poore foulc in receiving, doctiot pundually attend
them P^^^^^^^^^
fuftaines
he
bythem,while
attends it in them> effeas it

j

Ltd
by

faith and

good confcicncc,to come & part^

this ovdinan^^^^^^

,

^^i

ofcurkhdvmy

Partri

what a maine charge lyes upcorraptly and fincerely. We
though
he
be no Mirtyr,yet he is a conChriftian*,
on every found
Sacrament/o
offas he receives it>accor-=
of
the
truth
the
fcflbur to
ding to the ordinance.He holds out with an hand openly to all that
can fee.the death of Chrift,till he come:and by his cleaving clofe to
the will of the Ordeincr, becomes a witneffe to Chrift Sacramentall: bearing downe, as with a ftreamc, allpopifh, iuperftitious,
lewifh, wilworfliipping enenues of this holy bacramcnt.
Onely fuch as by faith cleave to the inftitution of Chrift, the doctrine of a Sacrament and Sacramentall relation^ the promife of the
Lord lefus to be prefent till the end ofthe world with all fuch I
fay, onely thofc that abandoning a Sacrament of forme and deedc
done, reft upon the power of a promife for making good the fruit
fee then

.*

of their receiving to their fbulcsin the Spirituallnouriflimentof
the Lord Iefus,doe beare witncfle to the Sacrament againft all ufurpersj who elfe by their trickes and devices would robbe the
Church of this Monument.Therefore it conccrnes every true Chriftian,not onely to take upon truft from odiers, the doftrine of the
Sacrament, but to underftand it themfelves warily in their receiving, that they cleave to the rule of Chrift. and ftop their eares to
all Popifli chapmen in this kinde, who if they might be hearkned
unto, in their confecrated ftones, adoration, and other curfcd ccrcthe duft;
monies,foone would the honour of the Sacrament lye
The duty lyes,not only upon the Doftor ofthe chaire, or the Preacher in the pulpit, but upon each member of the militant Church,
That he fhew forth the death ofthe Lord till he come. Keepethe
truft which is rcpofed in thee, poore as well as rich, unlearned as
well as skilfull,bafe as well as honourable.In this thou fhareft with
the beft(for kinde though not degree) that in thy receiving corruptly or purely the truth and glory ofthe Sacrament is either prc-^iferved or betrayed to the enemies of the death of Chrift. If a man
fhould befruft thee at his death with the difpenfing of his wealth,
and managing of his Orphans,as truly,as if he were alive to behold*
telj me^durft thou be falfe to a man f And ftialt thou dare to be fal/c
to God,who hath betrufted thee with theChurch treafure, I meane
the prefervation of his Sacrament in her purcneffe? T ooke well to
thy (elk therefore : Thou art now a Ciuardian of Chrifts Orphan,
not a mans: and he will not hold him guiitleffe who /hall forfeit
this truft. And this belaid of the fecond behaviour of«ach conunu-:
nicant in the a^ of receiving.

m

The

1

:

C H A p ^p.
The third

.

the aU

of CommunlcAtlng*
5^5
foUoweth, which I call, holy accommodation of the
fff

«j

and spirit of a receiver, to thole Sacramentall Ads both of sacramcm
ift
Miniftcrs and people,occafionedat,and during the time of the Sup- her ads and
per. In the former Treatife I have handled them at large with their paffages
ufc; Here I only touch upon them briefiy,in point of Aduall behaviour. The fum is, that the Sacrament hath enough in it to bufie
.^and take up the whole man of him that receives it; and it is no dead
''Dbjed, but lively and fruitfull, to exercifc him who delightsj in it
So tlwt he rhal not need to borrowdevotion from the marking how
this man and that woman carrie themfelves,or by reading of Chap^ ters,and fuch like helps. But the Lord will have him bend his fenfcs
to marke what a<fls are there pafling betweene @od and his people;
for he kno weth that the behaviours fetcht from the Sacrament are
ever fafeft and beft at the Sacrament. And that by marking thefe
ad}.', the foule of a beleever will gather one wholefome occaiion or
other to edifie it felfe: as for example. When he beholds the Mini- The firft;'
ftcr of God (landing in Gods fl:ead,and feparating the Elements;hc
gathers, that God the father hath given the Lord lefus to the
ehurchjand thereby comforts himfelfe in the free gift of God.
Secondly, when he fees him to bktfe and-Breake the Elements * The fccon^
he remembers that himfelfe pierced and brake his body and fides by
.\ils ifinnCjand provoked the /uftke of the Father againft him,which
caufcs himto eate this Lainb€,andto mixe fweete meate with the
Iiearbes of mourning and contrition.
Thirdly, wheq he heares the minifter offer the Elements to hini- The thirdi
felfe in particular, he heares in him the voycc of the Father, exhor*
ting him to apply the Lord lefus to himfelfe for his peculiar
fenfts

.

.

:

.

^ilrengthening againft Satan,the world,and<orruption.
Fourthly, beholding himfelfe to thruft forth his hand to take,, Thefourth;
catcanddrinkethe Elements : he rejoyceth to thinke, that God
hath united them to Chrift infeparably, that by the power of the
ordinance, the one might carry the other into the fcuJe, and the
foule might faften with faith and hunger upon both, as the true
Nourifhmcnt of grace, peacej*oy,unto eternall life :ib that no enemy fhall be ever able to fruftrate the fruite of this Sacrament. Alfo

wfcen he fees the Church partake with him in thcte myfteries, he
perceives an inward tender love and communion, quickncd in his
neart A' drawing

him to rejoycc inhis own wclfarc(as a member)
in,and under the welfare oftheChurch;tlTrough which (as the bo-

fiyjcach member receives her

own (peci^ infiucjicc from tlie head.
Yea

"^^'^ '*^^^'

^

^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ demem dHrfehe's
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Yea the Pfiltnes and Altnes of the Congregation, fung, and
given from a cheerefull and charitable heart, both to God and his
poore children; doth provoke him to doc likewife, to fing with a
his heart to the Lord, and to diftribu^ with a loving fpiric
grace
neceflities
of the Saints. All which being pertinent relations
to the
adminiftrcdjdoe
hdis
farther and ripen the foulc in the grace
the
to
of the Sacrament, fo that it (hall not neede to repent her of her labourj but with the end of the Sacrament reape alfo the fruit and

m

away the blefling, and returning ©od the glory. And thus
much of the behaviour of the Communicant at the Sacrament;
carry

which if it were well weighed, what difference fliould we foonc
maine difference betweenc the bafeneffe of man,and the ProComlufton, vifion of God? Alas, this would banifli all earthly, weariforae,fenfuall, wandring carriage of communicants: who either for lack of
found knowledge, orclfe want of favour of heart, are faine to fill
up the time of lon^ Sacraments, with' moft tedious thoughts and
afFe(flions, and fo defile themfelves in an irkefome receiving of
that, whereto they made fb folemne a preparation. Whereas wc
kn6w,that as it is a greater commendation to a lubje(5tjto demeand
himfelfe duly in the prefence of his Soveraigne,than only to fpend
thoughts before hand, how he may doe it ; fo it is no fmall comfeei'a

fort to a poorc foule chat he hath pamefully prepared It felfe,whert
a]fo It can converfe with God in the ordinance, fo, as it may lay i;o
offence in the Lords and her owne way, from a plentifull difpenfing

of mercy upon her felfe,while thefeafon of cfilpenfing

lafteth.

And thus much for this Chapter,

Chap.

X.

Touching the due carriage of a Receiver
Sdcrdment ended

The third
laft

andj^^S O conclude the tvhole Treatife,

^^^
^]^^

me alfo

adde a word

or two concerning this laft, butnotleaft dutyofaconTafter.
municant after the Supper; apiece ofworke very X\tx['t
'^^'^^' regarded by the mofl. But
let us know, that as fome part
of the Sacrament was cntred upon in preparation,fo fome part of it

General},

carriage

let

ftfter the

done after the publick adion ended.I confefleit is counted
by the moft to be fo precife, as never to have
tione-but to goe from Church to chamber,& there finifh the work.
i^

to be

a ridiculous thing

But,

Ch

Ap

.

I

afi^r the Sacrament,

o^

3^4^

But to fiich as make confcience ofother ordinances in private, this
and no paines will be thought too grcar
will be more welcome
*.

for the attaining

of fo great commodity.

Briefly then,the Supper being ended,a Chriftian receiver (hoiild
in private fet himfelfe in the prefencc of God, and performe thefe
two duties: The firft of faith. The other, due furvcy of his receiChriftian muft clofe up the whole acT:iving. Touching thefirft.

A

'^'

,
'^."

'

•P^ciall'^iH
'

,

Father.

on with the Amen, and fo be it of faith, lotting upon the word of Efay 5 3. end
God,that it (hall be to him in the fruite of his travell, according to
tbat which God hath caufed him tolookcfor. It comes in my Aft.ii.i?.
mindewhatis recorded, A^s 12. ofthe Church aflcmbled together in Marks houfe. They had beene earneft to God for Peter
in their prayers. It pleafed God to heare them, and breake chaines

and prifons by them; and to fend Peter miraculoudy among them,
Now when the Damofell came in and told them it

as they defired.

was Tff^r, they told her (he was madde,- it was an Angel. Whence
came this, that they fliould fo hardly beleeve that which they had
fo earneftly prayed for

?

Surely, becaufe faith

is

fuch a ftranger

ta>

our fpirit, even when it is at the beft, that it feemes to bee a grace
above us. Camallteafon, feare, and diftruft are alway upon the
latch ready tobreake in when we havebecnemoftfpiritually occupied, (how much more then ordinarily ) and to buzze into our
earesthus : Thus now thou haft beene bufied, and as thou thinkeft
thou haft difcerned that which few have done at the Sacrament %
But what if all this thy labour fhould bee loft.^ What if God
fhould doe neither good nor ev ill ? Whatif for all this, thou (halt
be no better than if abfent? Oh/ Here then let thy faith ftill bee
attentive to guard thy foule , as Satan is with his fiery darts todifmay thee
bee able to quench them by faith ; thinkc it no
ftrange thing that unbeliefe hath never done aflaulting thee : but
ply thy felfe with this ihield and Armour, till thou have frayed away Sathan from thee, and recovered thy fo^m.er part in the promife. Say thus. Lord was thy word ftrong at my going to the Sacrament, and is it weake atmyrcturne? Doeft not tlpu alway
fpeakc the fame thing? Is there any fhiadow of turning in thee
?

/'

Shall I in thegcnerall izyv/ithC^fartha, Toh. 1 1. 23. 39. />i«<?M»
thou ca»fl doe all things ; but when it comes to the pufh , then

backe andjfay Hee ftinketh ? Farre bee it from me^Lord
thus to bee at a fudden lode , as if thy promifc were no bot-

ftart

tome

,

fufficient to cleave to ?

This

is

the

firft

thing^

which the
Lordi

:

Bqw 0e ought to demeArte curfclves

5 if5

Lord lookes for,

>

Pztt.u

that thy faith ftiould tree as rcatl as the proiiiile^:

and that thereby thy heart fhould bee fenced from the

feares

and

diftempers ofcarnallfenfeanddiftruft^ which elfe will breake in
upon thy wanzing heart, and weaken thy confidence : Alas ' we
fee nothing, nor heare any voyce from heaven • wee behold the
boldneffeandpreliimption of Hypocrites, who after their receiving,are as merry as the beft: and this troubles a poore foule when

he findes daggering, in ftead thereof. But,difcourage not thy felfej
is fome feare where there is a trcafure to loofe , than all
mirth , when thy heart is empty. Onely let this bee thy pradice.
Lot thou upon the truth of God, to beare downe all thy doubts
and diftempers
as faft as Diftruft and Sathan plies thee with
them.

better

,

Faitfe lots

up-

on the promifc.

a Chro. 10.9.

thtTtS

°^

Faith.

1 King.4. 16.
*8.
t

King. 1. 17 .

i^ifputc for

^ Lord,

God as lehojhafhat did for viftory .Didft not thou fay

when our enemies aflaulted us on every fide, if we
looked toward thy Temple,thou wouldefl: heare from heaven and
deliver? Marke; very little appeared for him,all rather was againfl:
^^^ > ^"^ ^^ ^°°^^ ^^^ ?^ w^^^ ^^^^ ^^ft^"g himfelfe, and lotting
"po" t^c word ofpromife. Said I not to my Lord, Deceive mce
not (faith that Shunammite to Elijha ) Shec had lotted upon his
word, fo that when the child was dead, ftie was cheerefull , and
hen Adonijah was
-vvent to the Prophet ro pleade the promife.
Bathjheba
Nathan
poore
and
agree
King,
to goe to 1)^bee
got to
and encounter him thus : Did not my Lord the King fay alwayin our hearing, Sahmon {hall reigne; how then is it that
that

W

^^

lohn ^.

5*.

Adonijah reignes ? Can thefe (land together ? So fliouldeft thou
is not thy flefh meate indcede, and thy bloud drinke indcede ? Saidft not thou, that he that eateth the one and drinkcth

£ fay. Lord

the other, hath eternall life in him ? Haft not thou promifed, that
thy Sacrament fhall chafe away my feares, my diftruft, my old
lufts ofcovetoufneffe, and uncharitablenefle, impatience, and the
lij<e ? Whence is it then that ftill they dare aflault mec ? The Lord

thee, this is to try whether thou wilt reft in the worke
wrought, or relie by faith upon the w©rd , that it may bee a done
deede,as it was afpoken word. Give not the Lord over then, caft:
not away thy confidence, but lot upon the word and (ay^ I belecve
it muft be fo Lord,becaufe thou haft faid it: and if any (hould come
and tell mee, me thinkes you are better, fince the laft Sacrament, I
fhould not thinke it ftrange- but anfwer,you fay the truth,indced,
i i>eleeve 1 am fo,for the mouth of the Lord hath fpokcn it ; therer.
tells

fore

I

fQ>if Lfh.ouldbcc bijt a^ I was bcfcxe, I fliould make ,the L^rd a
lyer,gnd doe unfpeakeable wrongtohimbymyunbeleefc. Thus
'•,,•.
much for the firft duty.
^'
The fecond duty followethj That a Chriftian after his receiving,
^"'^^'^y
hee
hath
it,
how
gained
^"^
fruit
of
by
worke
and
the
muft farvey the
\i\s receiving,or,wbat he hath Ipft^and accordingly apply bicnrelfe. ymT^'^"^^'
And that in thefe three pafifages foUowing.Forjif he finde himfclfe m^Afts.
difappointed of that i ruite whieh'hC' looked forjthatGod hath not i- in cafe of
affifted him in his atterapt,if he feele that ftill his heart is dead and ^'fapomJ"^"^'
darke j and the fpirit hardened from receiving fuch grace as God
and
to
Ipoke well
jabut
ofters ; then is he not to fhake off all at 6.
about him. He is to confider, that fuch a watch word^froin (3od is
not for nought , the Lord is not wanting ufually to his ordinance
altogether. If in ftead of a melting and broken he3rr,more cheereiull by the promife, more penitent and more watchfuU upon the
Sacrament , hee feeles the contrary evils to appeare j fullennefle,
loofeneirc, deadneffe, unmercifulneffe then hath heneede to confult and give fentence. And whereas hypocrites and time-fervers
looke at nothing,fave how they may difpatch the worke,and ther^
make account that God is-tycd to their girdles, akhough ftill their
corruption fefter and ranker in them fo much the more; the people
ofGod are impatient of fuch fliufiling and confulion. ,1,1:
And they conclude there is a pad in the ftraw ftill : there is fome What to doe
excommunicate thing hidden in their tent, which they would not in that cafo
,

-,

.

call out.

And

therefore,

howfoeverconfciencewascontenrthat

they fliould take fome paiiiesto.prepare themfclves, yetthechiefe
worke wa§ ncglcded, and tliereforc either their perfon i^ ftill wnaccepted of God (being in his uiicleannefle 3 or elfe fomebeloved
luft lyeth glowing at the heart, unfeene or elfe un purged out:Thus

was it with thofe Ifraclites, Ve^t-,^ $ 2 p. and Iop7^a the laft, anioeHt. j. 20.
/mges the 20j all who thought well of them{elve«i vowed them- loih. iijc,
felvestothe Lord: prepared thcmfelves very (irongly to fight in ^"tlg.io.ijj
a^good caufe againft villanous trefpaffers. But God was not with * ^'
them, but flew 42oooofthem, even by thofe men o.^Gibea^ waic
than themfclves. The rcafon was, that although the caufe was
.

,-

good,yet they were unfit to handle it at that time, their confcience
being crazed with Idols. But when they faw theroote of the malady, they durft: no longer ktcke againft thepricks:but fell fadly to
^axch out their finne by fafting- and prayer, to breake their hearts
beforethe Lord, to wecpe,rcpent,and renew covenant. And upon-

-

thi»

:
;

Hcfffweoughttodemeaneourfdves
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and at the third onfet, gave
;
bee with thefe
they muft not
give the Lord over in this Sacramentall difcovery:they mull blefTe
him nnfaincdly that hath rather by frowning upon them, and by
turning a day of feafting into a day of forrow, (hewed them their
corrupt condition , than to leave them ftitl bardned intheir finne I
Oh Mfthou belong to the Lord, thoii canft not fendure fo bitter a
but recover his favour by
couiite'nance of his to be caft upon thee
a thorough purging out that venome which defiled thee : yea if ordinary meanes will not fcrve, extraordinary (hall ; of the praftice
whereof, I have fpoken in the chapter of Repentance, and the tri-

this the

Lord altered

them the vidory

.

his courfe alfo

Even fo muft

it

:

-,

all thereof.

The

AS in

1

cafe of

want

of fcelmgi

Secondly,

thou finde it to be othcrwifeupon due furvey of thy
thou haft becne faithfull to God and thine
;
o wne foule in the worke fo that thy confcicnce doth not accufe
thee, nor the Lord frowne upon thee:and yet for allthat,thouftiIl
wanteft that feeling and favour of the Sacrament which thou dcfireft to walke with
then thou art to apply thy felfe other wife
thatisjthou art to conceive,that as yet thou art not fitted to receive
fuchmeafure of grace, nor to ufe it well j butrather wouldeft be
puffed up with it, and not to bee able to honour @od with it. The
Lord therefore goes about to try thy delJre, how ^on^ »t will laflr,
and how long it will third after the grace of the Sacrament,and a^
gainft the next time , grow more earneft by this thy forbearing
The Lord would empty thee more of thy (elfe, and convince thee
how unworthy a vcffcll thou art to have it powred into thee, and
hee had need buffet thee, and bring thee low before bee dare truft
thee with it and, feeing all this is not from hatred,but in love, fet
thine heart at reft,make no haft, nor limit the Lord, but patiently
time the Lord (hall breake the
waite and bee well doing, and
pride of thine heart , and let in his promifeby faith fweetly into
thee , fo that thou Chalt not repent thee that thou wert for a time
deferred, that thou mighteft bee after rewarded with more com*
fort, and learnc to boaft of the Lord.
1
If thou finde that the Lord hath fweetly (aThirdly and laftly
th^td thee with that fruit of the Sacrament which thou weijtcft
for to his feaft of the Lord Iefu§ ; fo that now thou art as one Ccz
at liberty, cheercfuU in heart, meete for thy calling, and purpofely
bent to obey : Then thou art to apply thy felfe a third way. Ana
thou art to doe fomewhat for the prefent, and fomewhat for timt
receiving

if

to wit, that

:

:

What

to

do in

««Ms.

li.p.

*

:

m

The

2.

Aft in

cafe of lacisfa.

^lon.

:

'

to

.

C HAP

,

»

.

1

^tey the Sacrament,

o,

'^a^~

to come. For the prefent, to rcnue againe thy thankeFulI heart to
^^^
^j, ^ ^^
^1 ° ^
God, who at lad hath heard thy dclire , and quit thee of thine adverfary which alv/ay upbraided thee with thy unfraitfuU Sacraforprcfentc
ments : and now with poore Hanna to receive this comfort, as one
that meanes no more to looke with a fad he.irt , but to honour the

''

Lord in the ftrength of his owne gracious faithfuhiefle and to knit
thine heart to him by the band of fo undeferved mercy. Secondly,
for the prefent ai{o thou mufi: ground thy felfe in experience of
Gods lovcthat it may be a pledge in thy bofome oflike-vea (if thy i.Por tim^
tc»
fin let not) of greater mercy, that thou maift not bee to feeke of it, come.
For the time to come , thou art to prac^life two things, i To ufe
i
lome meanes. 2. To exercife fome Graces. For the firft, thou art to Exercife
fet thy felfe on worke to pray and feeke the Lord to nouri{h this ^°^^ i"eanc«
fruit of the Sacrament in thee
and by all meanes to blow it up as
with bellowcs, yea, to hatch this mercy in thee, that it perifh not.
As Pau/ bids Timothy, to preferve that truft committed unto him,
by the laying on of hands. And fo fhouldefl: thou take heede leafl: * '^^'"•*- ^<':
thou loofe 3 lohn verfe % the good things thou hall laboured for,
:

.

:

.

thou get a full reward.
Likewifc there are two graces of the

till

Spirit which all fuch have
caufetopraaifc. The firft is feare. The fecond is care. Byfeareic
meaneas H-^.^.i. Taking heede leaftthefe good things leake out, "*^ ^^^"^*
through the fecret ehmkes and crackes of our falfe hearts.Iealoufie
of loofing grace, is like the tender eye-lid. which keepes any of'^
fence from the eye. And watcheth narrowly to all occafions againft ^^**^all temptations of the world and Satan , whereby
this pearle
might be endangered and imbezzeld.The mother whofe the livino-*
childe was, would not give any way to the cutting it in
funder!
but the falfe mother would; and by that Solomon bewrayed
1 King. j.iS,

her. So

h it here. An hypocrite who wants this Treafure ( as the prove'rbc

'

faith) will fing before the theefe, having nothing
to loofe,
although he goe in the midft of a thoufand dangers,hee is
not troubled
but the traveller who carries a round charge about

[

i

him or
cannot be fo merry. Hee comes not to a place of
robbing or hazard,but he will be fure to have his company
neere him,
and^to have his hand upon his hilts.Oh/he is fenfiblc
of
:

i

I

1

behmd him,

his

money \

So IS a true Chriftian The grace which hee receives
from Gods
hand, brmgs with it a jealous heart, leaft by fome
meanes or other
he-torgoe it.Bleffed is he who thus fearcth
alvvay,and ftaiideth»up'
» r
-.onois watch.
:

A

a

Secondly

P«^o.i i.»-

"

'

.
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we ought to aemenne durj elves ^

C^r.

Part. 2

Secondly care. 1 hat is, hee is very ftudious and painefull to improve that Talent which hee hath received from the bounty of the
he findc that faith and her fruits be planted truely^he
Sacrament.If
Matt. 2 5. 1 <?,
X7'
playestheoccupierofthefeTalents, Weeknowabare man
having gotten a fto eke together, and borrowinpL upon ufe daily, had
neede to looke to himielfe,as knowing all his hope is in his credite^
that he can hold quarter, and keepe dayes of pay ment. So ought it
to be with a Chriftian : he goes every Sacrament deeper and deeper into Gods Books. That faith, peacejand grace which he meets
with at the Sacrament,is as a new borrowed lumme of the Vfurer.
If hee come not to the Sacrament for the better,hec knowes hee
i C01.if.a7.
comes for the worfe. Therefore all his care is, how hee may improve this treafure, and bee daily able by his occupying, to keepc
credit with God, and to finde favour with him for new receits, as
his needes require. The grace of the Sacrament is coftly and requi-

i.

Care.

,

Mat:.

^,

^7^

res good improvement v And except a man walke in the exercife
thereof more faithfully and fruitfullyj the Lord will withdraw his
gifts, and come upon him as a hard mafter, v/ho will exac^l- the uttermofl: penny of encreafe. And. wee know that commonly if the
Vfurer fall fore upon a debter, he breakes his backe. To avoyd this
mifery, learne this. The more God betrufts thee with, the more
care doe thou nourifh in thy felfc that thou gmvj : that fo the
Lord may receive his ownc with increafe. And by this meanes of
renewing thy fclfe after the Sacrament thou {halt findc the fruit of
and to bee a meane ofthriving in a
it to abide in thee conftantly
good courfe. Which grace the Lord grant I And for this third duty
after the Sacrament, and fo of the whole docflrine of the preparation, and this fecond treatifc, thus much be faid.
;

A

i

'1

An Appendix, added to tliisfecond
Treatife, confiding of two Chapters.

Chap. XT.
Shercimfome dlreBions how a communicant mayfinde his pre-faration to the Sn^per^fweete and familiar,
[T is the will of God that all his people doc finde his How to make
yoake eafie, and his burthen light : both in tho fe du- ^""^ prepata"*"* fweccc.
ties which ought ever and at each inftant to be done,
as to bclecve,rcpent,to live well,and to bee ready to
dyt : as alfo thofe which are for ever due,but not at
every inftant to doe : But at fuch feafons as are raeete and appointed for them, as, to preach, heare, pray receive the Sacrament->. To
infift in the Supper onely in this place : The Lord loves not that it GoJi will is,
ftiouldbe atoyleto his people, cither to try theni(elves before, or ic(houl4bcfo
,

to communicate at the Table, or to furvcy their worke after. Yet
impofiible it is,but fo it muft be and will be to fiich as pleafe themformality of ferving ofGod:
fclves in nothing,fave in their eafe
But to fuch as know that God will have his yoake put on,and hath
promifed to make it fweet , it will become fo, if they ill yeeld Matrh. i i.i S.
neckes to it, and belceve. Let none miftake me herein. I know that
no man muft diminifh or take away the leaft dramme of weight Revel.i2.i««

&

w

from any fervice of God it were curfed prefumption and facriIcdgeto doe it : and curfed be he that doth the worke of God neg- ler. 48.10,
ligcntiy. Yetneither ought any to adde any weight of his ownc
to the Lords worke, and to make it heavier than himfelf hath made
it: But take it as God hath framed it,moft light and checrefull to an
heart apply ed thereto. Now to apply what I have faid, to this Sacrament ; What one worke of God ( among the outward ) is fo Yet to the
fhruggedat, and wearifometothemoft,asthisofTriall and re- moft it is receiving the Supper ? On the one fide men feele a great difficulty in diou^jtni
the dilpatch, and on the other fide, the Kings command is ftreight, ^^y ^
aneccffity is laid upon them, and woe to them that doe it not '
and what comes of this ? Surely they breake through it with head
Aa i
and
*.
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DireBions

to finde

Vzrt.z^

-

and fhoulders \ and doe it
owne eafe and fioath
they will not fhake off, and the Lords yoake they are loathto tak
Riiks agamft
qj^^ j-q prevent this eye fore,T have fetdown thefe few diredtionsj
which I commend to the teachable : as for the foole ( fet in his
Ji-ame)I know though one fhoiild bray him in a morter,yet would
not his folly depart fromhira.
..
To
the pire all things are
Andffrft
generally
onely
feeing
that
Rpirle rJ
pure-^^nd. nothing be it never fo pure is favory to an uncleane'heartj^
Ticj-ijl
whofe minde and fpirit is defiled : Let therefore this bee the firft
rule,That the heart and confciencc be pure.and fo preferved daily:
Rent. 7 . x^i
for fo the inner man will delight in thp Law of God,, and the bene
and {Ireame of the foule will goe that way, although wee bee not
continually bufed in the outward performance therof, as in receiving the Sacrament, or hearing &c. Whereas they,who ftill abide
their unclean€nerte,and their hearts are corrupt within them,are
ar.no time fit for any duty , whether prefent or abfent ; for why,
they delight onely in that which followes their own principle,yea
in any thing,fave that which tends to the honour of Gcdjand theic
Gwne profit and comfort. So then,fir ft I fay, let us get a beleeving
fieart,.and a pure minds thereby^ nouriflaing it daily, andthenthe
inward m.an will bend it felfe to walke with God,in fuch duties as
it meets with.be they liberties or croifiTesjbc thcy hearing, prayer or
Sacrament, nothing fkall (through m.ercy) come amifle to a prepared heart But as the playing of all lefibns is equally feafonable
:.
to a well tuned inftrument^fo here..
Secondly , beiiig fet thus in; frame,.wee muft fo goe to worke
'E>ilff s"
- - - -*
-daily. That is, wee muft live, by faith, daily apprehending Chrift
to our felves in his promife, for the fupport of our life by his daily
influence and nouriiliment. "Fg^- feeing the Lord is willing to
give us Chrift to be our wifedotue and holinefte^ alid to be burs to
put on anddpcall wehave todoinj.as well'any day,yefterday and
loreverj.as well as today. Hiki.^.S, yea as well every day a3
at the Sacrament, to become our meateindeedeanddrinkeinde^dc I what ( fave unbcleefe )lhould hinder,, why we fhould ncB
sake him every day as well as any day ^ him (I fay ).with all thebenefits.as pardon^peace^and direftion, both for doing and fufferingi
living and dying well.'' Chrift is not for a Pageant or ProceiTion, to
gaze on once a yearc,but for ufe.& to live upon dailyjas Taf^^ faith
•<6xhi.t:^i
-^ff^ l^y^ j^px mtl.hut C.hrijf.in mee % and the life lUveis hj faith
as they can, their

.

m

••

.

,

in the

SomeofG»d, To this end confider further, that wee receive

tiiefamc Ghrift in the Sacrament, and in the promife :. If then we
be upholdcn by faith in the promile dayly, that Chrift will bee our
patience, ftrength, hope, and will doc all our workesin us : Then Efay 2^.1^.
by the fame feith the Sacrament \viiL be: welcome to us,aldicugh it

were as daily as in the primitive Church, AB. 2. becaule ftill v/ee
receive the lame Chrifl-,thoughin a differing conveyance. Deceive ^as
not thy felfe about thy life of faith, and then thou (Kalt not be eafi-

r cad,

Sacrament.The Souldier that lyeth alway in
enemy in the field, than one that
commeth from the fhop or plough, untrained for the battel!.
Thirdly ,we muft be vigilant againll thofe evils daily which fteale ^^'^^^ 5
into us, whereby we make a feparation betweene @od and us.and ^P^^^* ^ ^«
fo, betweene us and his Ordinances ; fetting agulfe betweene us
and them, fo that we cannot come at them eafily , as the Sacrament
hy name ; and contrariwife, we muft maintainc our daily fellowfiiip with God daily, in faith, patience,meekeneflc,diligent ufeof
meanes, meditating of the word , abfteyning from techiiielTe,

-

ly unprepared for the

Garifon

is fitter

to encounter the

•

worldlineffejpride, inconftancy, unthankcfulnefle, remiflenefTe of
ipiritjbufying our felves about other,or more things than wee are

^

j^

&c. Which dthough at the time of committing them, He^!!.%
they fceme nothing: (we not thinking of after-reckoning, or what
hurt they will doe us)yct in the meane time,we are<:orrupted and
.Jiardned therewith ere we are aware. Little dreaming what an i\\
liandfel they make us toward the Sacrament, /^nd moreover,when
ive would finde them out and confeffe them at the Sacrament, wee
called to,

cannot fo eafily bring it to pafTe.our hearts being a farre offto feekc
through their diftemper. So then (in a word) keepe we our hearts
undefiled,and fliun occafions as

Sacrament-worke mightily

wee may and wee
:

fhall finde our

Pfal.

:;

z. j;
'

forward thereby: fo that the foIcmneile and hardneffe of the taske will bee weU over : and wee
{hall come to it not as a Beare to the flake, but as to our appointed
foode;for why?Is not this our fellowfhip with grace much furthered thereby ? Marke but this ; When we have newly beene at
the
Sacrament, wee feeme pretty well aftccTed : And what hinders us
from being fo continually, if fuch fcurfe brake not out to defile us ?
"^o^'-^-i^
but wee imagine (bafely) that fellowfhip with finne and
Chrift,
light and darkene{ire,may be held together,which
cannot be.
fourthly, if we have beene prevented by Sathan,our own loofe- ^^*^<^Ai\
^
tieffc or other occafions , and have fallen
into the finnes before nafet

'

Aa

3

mei

^

MreBUnJt^ fwde
Parts';
a
daily
That
pradife
repentance
the
like-^
we
or
hied,
thereof, brca
154

i^ffl.j. 40,

king our hearts,and faftning upon the promife, (by which we muft
get pardouj and new ftrength to obey ) and abborre all foder ing up
of our falls by our owne devices. All men will confefTe that finne
muft be repented of,or elfe it will hurt us jbut we make queft ion of
the time when it muft be ; and fo Sathan bids us, put it oft' till after
when more leafure is, or till the Sacrament come : for then it rauft
be done, and then as good make but one worke of it, as many, and
fpare our felves a labour; and repent ofall altogether. Biat he that is
wife, finding; out his errours and finnes daily,will repent daily jand
not put it offfo long till hee have.forgot it, and fo the worke will
prove the more tedious.Befides,daily i epentance keepeth the heart
fafl: and tender, and preferves us wary of oftending afterward. Even as when the water ismuch frozen by an hard and deepe f roft,
either it muft be broken and kept thin every day , that fo the cattle
may drinke eafilvjor elfe it will renew her hardneflejo that it will
be hard to peirce it : Even fo if wee fuft^r our hearts to goe on \r
finne, till we come to the Sacrament,, weihall not have them fofv
at our command, but (ball be much cumbrcd with them;
Fiftlyj our experience of former receiving fliould helpeand
S.^,k$l
ftrengthen us againft next timej
fbould not be as riven velfells
which fufter the liquor to run out as faft as it is pnwred in ; Or as
the five, which while it is in the water, holds water as well as a
paile ; but if out of it, then prefcntly draines out: Ccntrariwife we
ought, when we come from the Sacrament{as I have faid}ferioufly
to ponder what good we have gotten there, or when wehave failed in '.ifwe have failed, we fliould covenant to humble our felve?,
till we have caft out that failing,as unbeleefe, floath,uncharitablencfle, which deprives us of the fruite we looked for, as peace, joy,
growth in grace. But if at the Supper we have felt theft to revive
^*^ "^' then ought we to retaine their worke and power in us,from
iKine.i9.8.
S' ^'
^
(Jay to day. till we receive againe. When £/p;a had eaten bread and
dranke water, hee went on forty dayes in the ftrength of it. So
fliould we who have fed upon other dainties,and fo (Tbould we not
be alway new to begin,but kcepe our old grace, and increafe new,
which is indeed to grow by the Sacrament. But of this before.
laftly, we muft fo ufe all private meanes of R eligion.as they may
^H^c
6
^ -'''--"be helps to the publike. Eor private meanes are often, publike feldomer If then fo oft as we prayed, or read, or conferred, or me*'
ditatedj we could have our eyes-upon that hard taske oft^^ Sacra-

We

'

'

t

1

^ent, and cither pray for blefling upon it after, or elfe bleffe God
for the good we have formerly received : If we would in private
by our lelves mufe of it , and aske others how they have found it
eafie : we (hould finde theSacranient a cheerefuU and comfortable
worke for us to goe about, in comparifon of that we doe. But wee

commonly mind thefe things all at once, when the Sacrament
upon us which maketh it ftrange unto us,becaufe it is not the
objed which our eye was upon before hand. And for thefe fixe

calls

:

Rules of direjftion, thus mucho

Chap.
why

the

XII.

Sacraments are fo unworthily fartakenhyfome^

And fo unfruitfully by

O that which

others,

of theunpreparednes of men Moft recerve
"nprofiwWy^;
1 1 may addc
fomewhat ofthe unprofitableneffc and unfruitfulneffe
of them, in this lalt period of my Booke. No man
ncede wonder that hee who is awcke and unwilling
to a worke , commonly fitides it to thrive with himfclfe accordingly, that is, to prove barren and fruitleffe. Therefore tbe former Chapter might be a reafon fufficient of this. Howbeit becaufe
I have faid

to the Sacrament in the former Chapter

the fore

is

deepc, I will dive a

little

further into the caufes hereof,

both in the worfcr fort, as alfo in the better, touching upon the remedies briefely.
In the worfer fortCfor I would have none think that I confound
the difeafes of all forts ) I have obferved fome caufes to proceede
from inward, fome from outward re fpedts. Touching the inward:

r^

J^

"for^sc

ignorance of people. True it is,Popi{h
q^^^^
blindncffe and error is removed, touching the merit, neceffity and i,inward,
worke wrought and generally people are free from bread wori_,
yea they thinke there is fome excel! eft t thing in the Sacra- Ignoranu
lliip
ment j but if yec come to the upfbot of the ftiatter, namely to dtfirft,one caufe is the generall

••

:

what

a Sacrament is, to what end ordained, what frtrite it
and how to be received ; yee may goe ( even in Townes
vucly and well catechifed ) and picke out icores yea hundreds of
(people, who can give no common fenfible account of this ordinance But are as bUnde,about the doflrijie of it^anhe mole in the

itnand

•jatfords,

:

^Aa

4

^^^^

.

,

What

then fhall be faid of fuch as live in utter darkeneffe I
that thefe underftand,that as Hofea faith,they oerifh for lacke of knowledge , yea ignorance rotteth the heart and
maketh it naughtjand therefore that they caft out this bitter roote,
and get fome meafure of light :, and plucke off the cover of darkeearth.

Remeay,
Hor.4.6.

Efay 25.

The cure pf it is,

lipfle.;

i Caufe.
Superftition.

.'

-

•;:

..

.•

'

V u^

ii^ '^y:?dj'

'

A fecond caufe,is fiiperftition

'/
.

-.

,

\

folemne yea Popifti orver reckoning of the Sacrament, viz . That it is fo holy a thing that
all muft not meddle with, fitter to be flirined up under a Canopy,
,

;

caufirig a

than brought, forth into over ordinary ufe : Alas
few men are
worthy to come to fuch myfteries : It is well for them they have
devout hcarts,and love thera ^ut as for that wifedomejfaithjand
charity, which is nece{fary to partake them, they come (hort, and
.'

.•

many that make themfelvesskilfuller than
Therefore they finde enough of it to come at Eafter, and
fometimes negledlit then alfo. Ob I blindc idiots / The dcvill hath
call upon you the oyle of fuperftitionto burne you up, as hee hath
caftthc 'water of contempt upon the former.
But for remedy
know, That the Lord loves not extremities : he will neither admit,
the defpifing rcorner,nor the fuperftitious efl:ecmer,bt3!t count
^J^f^^
both guilty. If God allow the Sacrament to hi&^aithfull people- ia
ordinary, thy iiipecftitioua nrianwcrlincrtc lovfut oflbafou I Iccrcv^*
fence bring thee to (Sod, butcurfed bee that fuperftition which

fo (they doubt) doe

they

Elemedy."

:

beates thee

off-

A third caufe isbrutifli profaneneffe of life. What communion is
Profanenes.
a Coi\6.i6.

there with Chrift and Belial ?Many doe fo debauch their lives with
odious drunkcnneffe, cofenage, lying, fwearing, Sabboth breach,
with other abominations , proclaiming their finne as Sodomy ab-

horring the light, and maintaining their lufts and pleafures againft
it
that their hearts are powred out as water; and there is no heart
:

.Mac^.d-.

:
They tell themfelves in
That fuch holy things are not for dogges Swine more become the trough than the Table TheDevill alfo cakes on and torments them ( if they dare looke toward the Sacrament,) and tells
them. They have another trade to thriv^e uponjtheir whoring, their
ridtj their roaring, and emptying themfelves into their lufts without all c<)ntrolljand (tabbing all that give them a crofle word, muff,
be their joy and delight, and in flead of all Word and Sacrament.
And thus they defperately goe on faying. There is no ho^e,Ieremy
2 ?5 The remedy is^That they {ijbmit to.Gods terrour^, and ftop

them to looke after the Sacrament

lefrin

Secret,

:

:

SLemedy.

.

,

their

.

ChkvViu

andfounjrmtfttUyrecel'Vcd,

5^7

of God can tame them,'
them into fome generall compafle.
fourth caufc is, conceit of mens civilitie, innocencle and good

their ungodly courfes .aad try if the terrors
and-fering

A

^
among men but voidnefle of grace,and being quite eftranged conceh of c"»
from the life of Religion.Now how can fuch finde any relilli in the yiHty beino
Scale of that Covenant which they regard not-^Its enough for them out of Covelife

.

.

,

:

'

Alehoufe and drunkennes, nant
but they keepe quarter with their
owneldoUjandfetup thatinfteadof God, his Word and Sacrament, their harmelefnefle and curtefie^muft goe for pay with men,
though they be never fo fulfome in Gods account. I condemne not
civility, nay I praife it yet the reding in a principle of our owne^ Remedy*
that they keepe their Church,
be no open profane offenders

fliun the

:

.*

of Gods grace, when a man refolves there to pitch.
Let thefe men learne to be out of all favor with themfclves,knowing that their cxccUencie ftands in a thing which is quite underHne
orgrace , and fo feeke to feafon their foules with trueunderfl-an.ding of their enmity with God, and care to keepe covenant with
him, which onely can make the feales favory.
Spme outward caufes there are alfo of this: Hrft,the want of the ^
Miniftery, and mcanes of knwled^e of Gods Ordinancesr, and theT'^^J'^""^^
Supper by name. How fhould Miniftcrs preach of the Seales that i y^l^^^ of
underftand not the doarinc of Ghrift himfclfe
Nay fmourneto meanest
flarves the heart

-

-^

m

fp^ake it, divers Minifters neither unlearned, nor unpainefalL (
their kind} nor ungodly ; yet in point of the Sacrament, doe little
acquaint either themfelves or the people with it, almoft through
the yeere except in a pafl'age a farre off. I dare not boaft my felfe,I
know well mine owne wants : but if I might draw any to emulation,! durft fay. That whereas my poore labours for twelve yeares,

were raoreupon

this,

than any other one point

.

am

not afl^amed^
to fay, I found the argument more fruitfall at the end, than all ^Remedy;,
the while. And doubtlcjOfe many good people there are who
mourne for the barrcnnefie of their Klinifters in .this kinde^as much
;

I

owne dcprivall ofthe benefit.
Secondly, bafe example. Sinne, i Tet.\,i2. goes ftronginthe
flreame oftradition. When as in a towne you Giall have twcntie
as their

families into

'

.

-

which the knowledge and favor

of the Sacraments
•never cntrcd how fhould it difcend into their children ? No, But
a«a King. 17. tilt, that worfhip which thofe Samaritans had learned, ^was continued many hundred yeares after, even tillChrifts-

^

g

pje,
1

-

{•

"

.

Pet. V.

18

.•

time, loh 4. So hcre,ipoke

what unfavorinefle of Sacraments was
in

^ ^^i"S'»7.«lt

If 8

WhySdcrmintsAnfo mworthUj

in the grandrather and father or mother,

^bcai^M.

it

Part.?^^

defcended as an inheri-

tance to their poflerity, running in the bloud as a difeafe. The remedy is,that young ones doe withdraw themfelves from fuch curfed cuftomes of prophanenefle, and fufter the word to feafon their
hearts more deepely with grace and the love oFholy things more
decpely,than lewd cuftome hath leavened them with the contrary.
Thirdly Scandall. When the bad ftumble at the ad^ions and lives
of fuch as are frequent receivers ( who may bee hypocrites ) and
when they lee that fuch dare cogge and cozen men of their ellates,

undoe men by breaking and running away ^and fometimes be as joviall and merry companions as themfelves,as to lye,traduce others,
breake promifes, play the worldlings, and the like; Oh ! they
conclitdc,There is no great matter in receiving the Sacraments,and
if this be the religion of fuch, let us abide ftill drinkers, &c. Oh I
1 Thou fliouldeftbinde thy felfc by receiving to
an inoftcnfive courfe of meekenelTe and love , that thou mighteft
winne honour to the Sacraments. But for redreflfe hereof, let fuch
confider the woe to all that offend others, and all that arc offended
at others. Its juft with God to fet one againft the other, that fuch
may perifh who love not the truth : One fhall not ncede to mocke^
;^'-^*
>'^;
:;!m n: v/cK
.. jiit^tM^'
theothcr. This for the fir ft.

fearcfull fcandall

Remedy,

•

.

Now for the beccer fort,everiwtetfieffi'^air6 itis no't welLThey
dcbarrc thcmfelves of the fweete fruit they might en joy. And
why ? Surely becaufe the entire value and honour of the SacraCaufes.
No ponde- ment is not nourifhed in their hearts, the true gaine of them conring the fpiri- tinuies not m. their foules. They ponder not the fpirituall nature of
Eualnclfe and them, they beleeve not that God can bleffe them as he hath promiworth of Sa- fed, they hold no ftrength from them any time, but forg€t it by
cr^oients*
They, cannot fee how the Spirit of
their vanity and giddineffe.
Chrift gives efficacy to the Sacrament to purge them from the
wrath,revenge,lightnes,abufe of liberties: and the lefle they gaine
by them(through their owne {inne)the leffe they love them. Much
lefTe doe they confider the fealing power of Sacraments to give the
foule afTurance of that which other Ordinances alone cannot. Ti*e
remedy whereof, being that which oft hath bcene prelfedjlneede
Remedy.
not urge it Only I aime at this,that I might give the Reader a view
together of thefe difeafes for his better recovery.
a.CauCe.
Secondly ,even the better forr are much givenfoft times)to hide
f2.

Better fort.

Hiding of
.^lieirfinne.

theit ownc foUiesjand to beare with themfelves too much,even in
thole errors which breake out openly enough to the eye of the
wife

Ch A

i> .

T ».

aiiajo unjrttttjttiTj

^^

mewea,

55^
fight of our wants is not all that God

wife obfervers* Now if the
requires of his people,what fhall be faid to fuch

as in felfe-Iove applaud themrelves,and looke fo much at their few comincndations>
that they are loth to acknowledge their blemifhes. And fiireitis^
hcthatwalkes with fence of few wants, makes God fupcrfluons
in hi? Sacraments. For remedy hereofjgoe to the Chapter wherefji
this point is purpofely handled.

Thirdly,

many of thefe are deepely tainted with worldlines alid
whereby neither their
in their earthly bufinefle

have no meafure

-

•,

•.

^°^\lp
J'^i_^:
preparation to the Sacrament, nor their furvey of it, cither before
orafter can finde roome with them. All is too little, for worJce,
worke.Oh / thou flialt have thy belly full of it one day (with aking
and for row) when confcience fliall prefent thee with thy finncj and fhew thee how many Sacraments, and the fruit of them, this j
guife of the world hath devoured without recovay
And what a
narrow entranceinto heaven, it hath caufed to thee, who ( if thou

•

:

been enlarged to Gods opportijinities,as they to thee)might{l
Then flialt thou bee
a large doorc opened unto thee.
wearie of thofe cavills which thy covetous heart hath caft upon the
Sacrame nr, as thefe ;
here finde ye that fo much coft is required
to the Sacrament,that men muft lay afide their bufinefle,and looke
after that ? Nay,where findeft thou that the matters of fo divine a
Nature muft ftoope to thy bafe trafh ? And fo ingrofle thy heart/
that when holy things are in bandjthy foule is no where Iclfc than
where thy body is ? So that thou hadft as good doe never a whit,as
never the better ? The Remedy is, Rcfigne up thy felfc and ends to - ~ ^^
God : make him the Moderator, and hee will not defraude thee of ^'"^'v''
thy worldly due,if thou wilt be ruled But if thy felfe be judge,the
Lord nsuft necdes prove the lofer. To thefe Imight adde more, ^
As that men make a dead workeof the Sacrament ; they live not j^lf*^^
by faith in it, they walke not humbly and tenderly ,but fuffer fmal- * ler evils to lurke in them and defile them j till they feele confcicnce
crazed, they make not up their brcachesby fpeedy repenting, but
foder and cruft them over^tl ey ply not Sacraments with other private and perfonall hclpes meete to preferve the grace thereof] buc
in the midft of their flightneOe, vanities, and plealures which they
mixe with holy things, they iooke to fare as well as thofe that
watch clot'ely to thofe fuccors; wherein as they arc foulely deceit
ved, lo let them know,that the Lord is righteous,and will not conhadfl:

have found

W

-•

:

<:eale

the labour of love in his betterfervants to equallthe flighs
.and-

.

'

3 oo
Remedy.

mjy sdcrAmms dre joiinw on htlj

received.

Part, t^

^"^ cardefle with them in blefling.For remedy whereof,Iet them

Concluilonof ^oo^e backe to the Chapter of Repentance. And thus at laft I have
alfo finiflie^l thefe few advices, added to the DodVrine of preparath e^wMe.

tion; Craving therefore of him, who is Aifha znd Omega (3ind
hath now brought us to an end of our purpofe ) that hee would fee
.hoiEc this doftrine of the Sacrament to the hearts of the Readers s
I finiih the

whole Booke.
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